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, ,The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

~ongregational Church
Rev. Arthur H. HoPe, pastor. 
Morning Service of WorShip 

'10.45 a. m. 
"The Demands of: the Christian 

,Religion."-Palm Sunday.A,p.t:. to. 
Primary'Department ot" Sunday 

School, at 11 a. m. 
Church School at 12.10 p. m. 
.Christian, Endeavor meeting at 6 

p. m. 

.....,-Methodist Episcopal 
Rei.v. Hoiatio' F_ Robbins, Pastor 
MorniDg Service at 10.55 a. m., 
Si.t~day School at 12 M.' , 
Epworth League at 7 p. m. 

'-:-St. Francis Church
,Rev. :E.dmulld Curran' , 
llev.-Dapti E. Sherin 

. ,":' -~---.. -- _i.,S\iftd.y~ Masses::. ,.-.. 
, St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 

itate School, '8.15 a. m. 
, Granby. 10.00 ,a. m. 

MONDAY 
CanvaS!iing' Committee of , 

gregational Church' at home of 
G. E. McPherson'. 

,Metacomet, 'Fox, 'Rod and 
Club. , 

April Fool 
Any mistakes or incongruities rn 

regard to this issue are probably 
excusable, ,it being April Fools' 
day. All of which reminds us that 
this paper Clme' near being born on 
that day. It was April 2, 1915 
when we came into existence. We 
remember with some interest 
proviso one man put on his su 
tion, and that was to the elIect tha~ 
in case we didn't last the year out, 
the balance due him' should be re
turned.' We also recall the sigh of 
a dear lady as 'we started the second 
year, as" s~e "wearily said, "Are 
you going to try to run it another 
year?" ',Well, both people have 
gone to their reward, and while we 
make no' promises as to the 
not,even for a day, we have fooled' 
these folks, and possibly one' or ' 
others, for',23 years. 
, And now today a new size! 

won't really know whether it's 
manent or not till next' week, 
you,? It's, April Fools' Day!, 

Public Supper 
A public supPer will be served 

in the; chapel next Wednesday eve
ning' by the 'Home Department of 
the Congregational Sunday-school. 
The menu .inCludes salads' and 

,baked. beans, and the ,price will be 
only '25 cents: A short entertain

,will follow. Supper is at 6.30. 

: .... :," 

at Belcherlown, Mass., under the Act' of March 3, 1879 

Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Annual Meeting of Meth. 

odist Church 

The annual meeting of tile local 
M. E. church was held Wednesday 
evening at tlie vestry, preceded by 
a supper served' to 85, including 
those from the Ware M. E. church, 
the annual mce'ting of tilat, church 
being combined with the Belcher
town church Jor the first time. It 
was voted to, continue this arrange
ment, ,the joint meeting to alternate 
between the two churches. Mrs. 
Ruth Kempkes was chairman of the 
~ommittee in charge of the supper. 

Dr. 'George A:. Martin, district 
superintendent, presided at the bus
iness ,meeting following the supper, 
which was. opened witn singlng, 
"Faitll of Our Fathers." After the 
scripture reading, Dr. Martin spoKe 
about the trends of the church 111 

several of its aspects, and of the 
value' of combined meetings, such as 
was held that night .. ' 
. ,The roll-call of members 
read by the secretary of eacll 
church, and ,reports,' of t~IL,.Qgice!s 
and committees were given alter
nately from ,the two' churches, 
first being that of the Ladies' 
cial Unions. ' 

Lloyd C. Chadbourne, superin
tendent of the Sunday School, re
ported for' that org,anization, while 
Mrs. Mabel Stebbins, secretary, 
gave the following statistics: 
Number sessions held 

61 
, 22 .plus 
'3Splus 

Rural Route Changes 

A change in the rural' delivery 
service out of the loc3;1 postoifice 
has been made and approved by tne 
postoffice department at Washing
ton, It goes' 'into effect today. The 
change was made necessary because 
a section of the trip is included in 
the area of the Quabbin reservoIr. 
Carrier, Carl Corliss will stop at 
'Knight'S corner,' instead of gomg 
th~ough 'the Packard ville and En
field roads; return to Herbert ri. 
Peeso's and go on Allen street III 

Clinton R. Rhodes's: Patrons ai
fected are Arthur Baker and John 
O'Rourke, who will get their mail 
at Knight's corner; and Fred Ru
dolph, Lawrence Rhodes, Frank 1'. 

Rhodes and Eugene q. Lofland, 
who will get their mail ~t C. ,R. 
Rhodes's corner. Mr. Corliss's trip 

miles per day of de-

"Oracle" Out Today 
The second issue of the ';Oracle", 

high--'school"'paper,-'appears-tO<!~F~- ' 
and once again it is an impr~ssivt: ' 
piece of work., This time it is 
dressed in a printed cover of apple 
green, in keeping with the season. 
'As before; the staff had to work des
perately to get· the edition out on 
time. Brains have not run out, for 
the paper is fully as large as be
.fore. Advertisements have kept up, ' 
too. , Some clients were ,lOst, ' but 

The staff, 
of the pre-
the nwnber 

. e·', 
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First of April 
This is the first time since we Dc

gan soliloquizing that Friday and 
April 1 have fallen together. May 
we, in observance. of this coinci
dence, present these special "news" 
items in the spirit of the day? 
Local News 

The police are still searching for 
the offender who left a tin can on 
the esplanade in front of the town 
dump last week. Although it is be

lieved that the can was accidentally 
dropped from a load of rubbish, the 
authorities say that carelessness in 
or near the dump will not be toler
ated. It will be recalled that one 
citizen was fined tive dollars three 
years back when convictt;d of fail
ure to empty his .garbage can at 
least fifty feet from the roadway. 

.. .. .. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

"Kid" Williams, lightweight box
er who was knocked out by a little
known slugger in his only prole",. 
Rional appearance last year, will 
soon return to fistic circles to stage 
a comeback, according to his wife 
and manager, Mrs. Williams. His 
first opponent will probably bt; 
some one from the Statehousc camp, 
it is believed. 

* * * 
National Bits 

"I'm going to stay home the rest 
of t!lis year," announced Mrs. Elea
nor Roosevelt to press representR
tives yesterday. "My feet are 
tired," explained the first lady, wno 
has been on the road for six years. 

* >I< * 
The C. I. O. and the A. F. of L. 

pi an to get together soon in a linal 
attempt at some sort of understand
i ng, according to a radiogram re

ceived hy the War Dcpartment this 
morning. Tanks and planes will 
be rushed as soon as it is dcfinitely 
'learned where the reconciliation is 
to take place, the Secretary of War 
has asserted. 

* * .. 
Flcull<'s from A broad 

Berlin, Germany-Society circles' 
in this city are agog over the ap
proaching m~rriage of Herr Adulph 
Hitler, alias "Der Fuehrer", to 
Fraulein Rebecca Gordenstem of 

Prominent guests frolll 
the best concentration 
already arriving in the 

drafted resolutions of encourage
ment to be asbcstogramcd, to 
Mcssrs. Mussolini, Hitler, Fral;co, 
and Stalin. all still of Earth. "Con

gratulations! 
I ikc pikers. 
the message 
read. 

You make us all fcc! 
Be seeing you soon," 
is reported to have 

••• 
L,/.I'hll il/II/c-Flasll 

1\'s we go to press, a bulletin 
frrm the bedside of the author 01 
the above lends credence to the ru-
11101' that he mny be back to normal 
in amlther week. Or at Icast bacK 
to what he belic\'cS to be normal ! 

• * >I< 

Listen to the old clock below me 
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted olf 
another week of your life: 

'''For, Lo, the Winter is past; 
The flowers appear on thc earth; 
The time of the singing of birds has 

cOlne," 
Song of Solomoll 2: II, 12. 

~ ... 
Congregational (:hurch 

Notes 
The men's class, under the direc

tion of Charles L. Randall, will 
continue to meet during April. 

The meeting of the Pastoral com
mittee, scheduled for tonight, nas 
been postponed until next week Fri
day night at the parsonage. 

FRI., SAT., APR. I - 2 
Welcomc to the Gayest Spot 011 

Bnrth I 

~~HOI.JLYWOOD 

HOTEL" 
with 

Hellny Goochllau !Iud his Swing 
!land . 

Dick Powell - Rue I1Inry Lane 
Hugh H"ruert - Glenda I1nrrdl 

-2ND BIGI-Il'l'-
A mystery thriller- A swell ro-

1l1nnC'c 

"ARSENE LUPIN 
RUTURNS" 

with 
Melvyn DOllgllls-Virginin Bruce 
\V nrre n \Vil1i1l1ll 

-and 1l1Ore
Chnrlie McCarthy 

Cartoon News of the Dny 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Apr. 3 - 5 
Cont. Suu. 2 - 10.30 p. m. 

'!'ops "TOPPER" for TIl' - Top 
'l'raversity ... hovaluug hilarity .... 
and Rip-roaring ROlllnnce! 

-ane! Look-
Micke), Mouse Cartoon 
"Pluto's Quinpoplets" 

Popular Science 'l'raveltalk News 

WED., APRIL 6 

$225.00 Bank Award 
Matinee ane! Evening 

2-MAJOR FEATURES-2 

Tax Collector William E. !::ihaw 
announced yesterday that no fur
ther attempt will be made to cullect 
past-due taxes in the 1936 or 1937 
levy. "What's the use?" exclaimed 
Mr. Shaw to the press. "I'm too 
busy to be bothered, and some 01 

these people don't like to pay taxt!5 

Vienna. 
somc uf 
camps are 
city. 

A special Maundy Thursday 
service will be held during Holy 
Week. 

The First Church of Christ, Con-
.L .. a'~vs Swarthouf John 

anyway." 
* * * gregational, of New Haven, has in

R()mc, Italy-The Master's De- vitt!d the local church to be repre-
* * .. g~ec. was conferred upon Bcnitu sented at its 300th anniversary 

Cigar and pipe smoking will be Mussolini by the Ethiopian Lodge service April 24th. 
permitted during assemblies after of Masons No. 7 at a great convo- An Eastcr Sunrist; meeting will 
May first, High School Principal cation here tonig.ht. Upon recover- be held at Pelham at 5.15 a. m. un 
Frank Coughlin proclaimed to an ing consciousness, the Fascist . lead - Easter Sunday, to which the local 
admiring Student Council this er remarked with his characteristic church is im-ited. 
week. Mr. Coughlin explained that smile, "It beats the deuce!" Thc trustees of the Congrega
dle early arrival of spring permits MOJ·C()1i.1, U. S. S. R.--A meeting tional church met on Monday and 
opening windows 'several weeks in of all officials who once were affili- appointed canvassers for the an
advance of ·the usual date. "A Iit- ated with Lenin gathered for a me- 'nual every member canvass. This 
tIe smoke 'is good for growing morial service in the telephone cOlllmittee will meet at the home 
youth," asserted thc principal. booth of the Kremlin here this af- of Dr. G. E. McPherson next 
"Most of you are in aJog all year tc:rnuon. Joseph Stalin was rc" Monday evening. 
-it may jUst as well be smoke as elected president of the group by The home department of the 
fog." tlic unanimous vote of 1-0. Congregational church. met Friday 
Stil/C Items .. >I< ... afternoon at the home of Miss M. 

An aftehioon tea will be held in 
the State House in the'· near future 
for the superintendents, presidents, 
and other officials of state institu
tions which havc been "investi
gated" recently, it was rumored on 
Beacon Hill this morning. 

"All these investigations have 
been carried on in the spiri.t of 
fun," an unofficial bulletin stated. 
"Now we want the boys to get to
gether for a good time. A blue 
ribbon will be awarded the institu
tion which has givcn us the most to 
investigate. Then we'll all go out 
to the ball game, if eitller the Sox 
or Bees have a team this spring," 
the announcement concluded. 

••• 
"I was .only kidding," asserted 

Lieutentant Governor Kelly today 
when it was suggested that he had 
been a little cool in his attitude to
ward His Excellency, the Governor, 
of late. "It is all part of a scheme 
to give the Republicans a little con
fidence," he explained, "We have 
been rather fearful that our. oppo
nents might leave the country and 
settle in Vermont unless we started 
to encoufage them before fall." 

• • • 

LOlICtolt, England-Following his 
Icing-established policy of "aggres
sive democracy", Neville Chamber
lain today ordered British marines 
to seize all pOrts in the Balearic Is
bnds, from which the air bombings 
of . Barcelona and other Spanish 
cities have originated. Coming 011 

the heels of his announced intention 
to attack Berlin by air if any Nazi 
troops should set foot on Czechoslo
vakian soil, this new order caused 
consternation in Rome and Berlin. 
"Somel:ody's ::oing to be sorry some 
day," Adolph Hitler. cabled his am-
bassadcr· in London. . . ... 

Doom, Holland-Tailors have 
been ca.Jled in to remodel several 
outfits belonging to William Ho
henzollern of this place, it was 
leamed today. Chest measurements 

'and hat bands will be greatly re
duced, it is reported. Mr. H. last 
wore these outfits over twenty years 
ago, but hard times require them to 
I:c put into shape. 

....... 

Frances Hunter of Maple street, 
with 14 present. A literary pro
gram followed the devotional peri
od. Refreshments and table deco
rations were in keeping with' the 
St. Patrick's day season. Plans. 
were made .for the public supper on 
next week Wednesday night .. 

Town Items 

The annual Doric club military 
Ivhist party will be held in Memo
rial hall tonight at 8. 

Frank Rhodes has purchased a 
building lot on the Amherst road 
between Dick Ayers and Max 
Gollenbusch on the east side of 
the road and plans to tear down,' 
remove and rebuild the house the 
family· is now occupying on the 
Enfield road, k~own as the Case 
place. They expect to erect a 
small structure at the start" taking 
inore time for the main proposi-

tion. 
lIatks-oll-t1te~St'Y~The shades Mrs. Fannie Upham has rented 

of Julius Caesar, Alexander the her house on Cottage St. to Bert 
Great, and Napoleon met in the Avery and family 'of Enfield, ·re
Limbo Hotel here tonight. and ser.ving.ll room for· her o~n. use ... 

John Doles Litel 
. John Barrymore ill 

in 
; "ROMANCE 

IN THE 
DARK" 

"MISSING 
WITNESS

ES" ' 

THURS., APR. 7 
Opening the doors to r~\'eal 

19 centuries of mystery! 

t~MONASTERY" 

Filmed in its entirety while 
the impressive ceremonies 
were in progress! Rites 
nev~r before seen by .the 
outside world! N arratiol1 
by the Rev. Michael J. A
hern, S. J. 

Coming Soon. Watch for ihe date 
"SNOW WHITE AND 

THE SEVEN DWARFS" 

COilE IN FOR YOUR COPY 

Ruther" Warren 

I • 

annual meeting of tile 
Park· Association will be held in 
the selectmen's room, next 
"Vednesday evening' at 7. 

The Epworth League is plan
ning an amateur sho~ for May 7. 
Any d~siring to participate are 
.invited to communicate wjth the· 
committee in charge:, Mis!? Ruth-. 
ella Conkey, William. French and 
Miss Georgia Lee. 
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MORTGA.GEE'S SALE OF 
REAL ES'l1ATE 

By virtue and in execution of the 
Power of Sale contained in a cer
tain mortgage given by Cora A. 
Giguere of Belchertown, County of 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, tu the 
Amherst Savings Bank, a corpora
tion duly established by law and 
h<}ving a usual place of business in 
Amherst, County of Hampshire, 
Massachusetts, dated August 7, 
1923 and recorded in Hampstllrc 
County Registry of Deeds Book 7~4 
Page 465, of which mortgage the 
undersigned is the present holder, 
for breach of the conditions of said 
mortgage and for the purpose of 
foreclosing the s,une, will be suld at 
l'UHLIC AUCTION at TEN tW) 
O'CLOCK, A. M. on SATUR
DAY, the SIXTEENTH DAY OF 
AjPRlL, A. D. 1938; on the prClI1l
ses descdbed in said mortgage,sit
uated in said· Belchertown, County 
of Hampshire, Massachusetts, all 
and singular the premises described 
in said mortgage, to-wit: 

AIWA',r F41R .,ATNER! 
I. VIIUIl 

NOM' 
IF YOU INSULATE! 

• The o\!tstandlng advantages 
of insulating an old or a new 
home are-

IN THE SUMMER-keeps 
heat out and reduces room 
temDer!lture, thereby Increal
I na your comfort. 
IN THE WINTER-keeD' 
heat In and eliminates draft. 
-makes your house warmer at 
len fuel cost. 

The savings In fuel alone mnkes 
this home Improvement an eco
nomical Investment. Let us give 
YOU an estimate. without obllga
lion. on tn'lIlatlng your home. 

Ryther Be Warren 
~========,~~~~. ~-~~-=------~ 

"A certain tract or parcel of land, 
with the buildings thereon, situa
ted in said Belchertown, bounded 
and described as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning at the Northeasterty 
.comer of the described premises, 
and at the Southeasterly corner of 
land of the 'heirs of Hattie Al
drich, on the highway leading 
from the village of Belchertown 
to the Town Farm; thence run
ning Wcsterly along said high
way one hundred (100) feet; 
tnence ~outh one hundred and 
lifty 050) feet; thence East one 
hundred (100) feet; thence 
North to the point of beginnmg, 
one hundred and fifty (150) 
feet. 
Being a part of the premises con
veyed to me by Amasa M. Baggs, 
by deed ·dated August 9, 1922, 
and' recorded in Hampshire 
County Registry of Deeds, Book 
782 Paa-e413." 
Saitt premises will be sold subject 

to all; municipal taxes and lien5, if 
any. 
TERMS OF SALE: TWO HliN
.DRED (200) DOLLARS in cash 
at the time and place of the sale, 
and the balance in cash within tcn 
(10) days on delivery of theueed 
at the- office of Morse and Morse, 
Esqs.,· 16 Center Street, Northamp
ton, Massachusetts. 

Amherst Savings Bank, 
By Robert S. Morgan, 

Treasurer 
Present holder of said 

mortg-ag-e 
Morse and Morse, Esqs., 
16 Center Street, 
Northampton, Massachusetts. 
Attorneys for the mortgagee. 
Mar. 25. Apr. H! 

which has been invested as the 
"Mary Plantiff fund," and alsu 
spoke of the memorial tablet pre
sented by Mrs. Plantiff in memory 
of Mrs. Mary Plantiff, to be dedi
cated at the annual Enfield Memo
rial Sunday. 

Mrs. Franccs Hodgen, connec
tional steward, reported the money 
sent for world service as practical
ly double the anmunt sent last year. 

Mrs. Ethel Collis, treasurer, re
ported all bills paid and a balance 
on hand. 

Mr. Robbins rcported that he had 
made 492 calls, had received three 
new members into the churc;l, and 
also spoke of several ,gifts to the 
ch urch. In cone! usion he said, 
"We are happy in our work lor 
eh-rist in both the Belchertown and 
Ware churches." 

The names of members lost by 
death during the year were read by 
the pastor, all standing with bowed 
heads as they were read. 

In conclu~ion Dr. Martin men
tiuned many fine things in connec
tion with Mr. Robbins and his work 
here and in Ware. 

The Official Board is as follows: 
Trustees: E. C. Witt, honorary 

trustee; Arthur Ketchen. R. A. 
French, Burt S. Collis, Harry Grm
dIe, HamId Booth, Lloyd Chad
bourne, Harry Putnam; Carl Cor
liss, . Clifton Witt. 
, Stewards: Mrs. Carl Corliss, Mr; 

TOw. IteDIS and Mrs. Isaac Hodgen, Mrs. A. 

1'he . I b 1'.. Ketchen, Mrs. E. C. Witt, Mrs. ProgreSSIVe c u met 
Ora Davis, Mrs. Burt S.ColIls, 

Mrs, . William Henrich on Tues-
Mrs. Mabel. Stebbins, Mr. and. Mrs. 

day. The prize winners' were as 
Booth, William. French, 

follows: Mrs. Andrew 
. Mrs. Harry Grindle, Mrs. Iva Gay, 

Miss Rita Dubruiel, Mrs. 
J J I Mrs. Dora Wesley, Mrs. Lillian 

Cordner, and Mrs. R. . oya. , .. 
Next week the club will me~t with, Kelley, Mr. and Mrs.. Theron 

Pratt, Mrs. Clifton WItt, Mrs. 
Lloyd ChadbOurne; Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Taft and 
Mrs .. Cordner. 

Wallace Matska, Mrs. Harry Con-
tWo daughters, J acquellyn and· J ul- , . 

. . key, Henry Witt, Mrs. ~. A. 
ia, are· spe·· n. ding a week with· -M.rs_ . 

French, Miss Effie Witt~ Mrs. J. 
Taft's.parents, Mr. and Mrs. How"· 
ard . H. Dickinson. J. Kempkes; 

. Recording Steward:. Mrs .. Lillian 
The grade. schools of the town 

closed .ye~terda'y to. allow the tea.ch-· Kelley. . . 
Disbur.sing Steward: Mrs. Burt 

ers to attend a conference of. school 
principals, supervisors ·and 
superintendents"at. Mi .. S. C.·. 

rural 

Anliual; MeetiD8·of Meth-· 
odill'Chtlrch i ;'. 

Collis. . .. 

. Cqnnectional Steward: Mrs. I. A. 

Hodgen, 
Coinmunion .. Steward: . Mrs. Carl 

Corliss: 
Collector: 'Harold Booth. . 

Auditor: Louis Linwln .. 
. S.;.S. Supt.:. Lloyd Chadbourne. 

Primary Supt., .. Mrs., Clifton 

Witt;; 
Cradle··:' 

NEW SHARES ON SALE 
in the 62nd Series of the Ware Co-operative Bank. A good time 
to start saving. Pay $1 per month per share; get $200 per share 
in 12~ years. Interest at 4~ro has just been declared-the high
est permitted in Massachusetts. 
WARE CO·OPERATIVE BANK Du~s payable at Jackson'" Belchertown 

..... ' ... -

GET READY 
~all I 

REGULAR $50.70 COMBINATION 

SW££PER- JlAe 
CLEANER and BRUSH-VAG 

with 
Motor.drWen Rewltling Br1lShes 
5ftd a Lifetime Rebuild Policy 
• Sp.ded tnG .... jacl .. rn'. ",ad ... i .. 

allowCIIICc -us 11m offer poufbk 

SAVE $10.75 
BUY BOTH 

~~y $3995 
O'1d your old cl.Gaer 
PAY $3.98 DOWN 

Smlll ch • .,.. for lerml 

.. ' 
Central Mass, •. Electric Co. 

Palmer, Mau~ 

ASK FOR FREE TRIAL tN YOuR OWN HOME· TODA Y! 

President of Ladies' Social Un- Lloyd Chadbourne, Isaac Hodgen, 
ion: Mrs. Lillian Kelley. . Burt Collis. 

President of Epworth League : Music Committee: Mrs. Burt S. 
Miss Ruthella Conkey. Collis, A. R. Ketchen, Mrs. Wallace' 

Home Department Supt.: Mrs. Matska. 

Iva Gay. . Nominating Committee: Pastor, 
Di~trict Steward: Mrs. Dora B. George Booth, Mrs. Dora R Wes-

Wesley; Reserve: William Frencn. ley. . 

. Trier of 'Appeals: George Booth. Janitor, Fuel and Sundries: A. 
: ,Parsonage Committee: Mrs. Lil- R .. Ketchen; . Mrs. Lillian Kelley, 
Iian Kelley, R. A. French, Mrs. H. H.' C. Grindle. 
W. Conkey, Lloyd. Chadbourne, Religious Education Committee:· 
Mrs_ J- J.. Kempkes, A. R. Ketchen, William FrenCh, Mrs. Clifto~ Witt, 
Mrs: Dora. B. Wesley.. Lloyd Chadbourne, Clifton Witt, 
. Pastoral Relations Committee: Jr., Miss Ruthella Conkey. 

George. Booth, Mrs. Burt Collis, R. Membership· Committee: . Mrs. 
A. ·French;A. R. Ketchen. Iva Gay, Mrs. 'Lillian Kelley, WiI-
'·R. liam . French; . . 

, . Church Reporter:. Mr~ 
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Do It Now ! 
. TOMORROW 

NEVER COMES 

Open a Savings Account 

Ware Savings Bank 

____________________ --r--__________________________ __ 

BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

We quote the following prices for goods at our store for 
the week ending April 9th, These prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge may be made for delivery, Store open Wednes
day afternoons except holidays, 

Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal and Whole Corn 

-----
Provender, Corn and Oats ground 
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb" 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lb. 
Choice Ground Oats 
Gluten Feed, Buffalo 
Cottons~ed Meal, 410/Q 
O. P. Oil Meal 
Wheat Bran 
Standard \Vheat Middlings 
Occident Mixed Feed 
Larro Dairy Ration 
Wirthmore 20% Dairy Ration 
Blue Tag, Ottr Own 200/0 Ration 
Minot Special Dairy 20% Pro. 
Hygrade 20% Dairy 
Wirthmore Buttermilk IvIash with C, L. Oil 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L .. Oil 
Minot Complete Mash 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L, Oil 
Minot Egg Mash, meat and fish 
Wirthmore Scratch Grains 
Minot Scratch Feed 
Poultry Wheat 
Wirthmore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers' Grains' 
Wirthmore Complete Growing Rati01I 
Minot Growing Ration 

per 100 Ih5. 
" C I 

" I I 

per 2l bu. 
II II 

per 100 lbs. 
., I' 

II ,. 

II 'I 

., I' 

" u 

I. 'I 

.1 ,I 

II • I 

I' II 

I, I' 

I' 'I 

" 'I 
I' I' 

$1.55 
1.55 
1.70 
1.35 
1.45 
1.65 
1.65 
1. 75 
2.40 
1.55 
1.55 
1.65 
2.10 
1.95 
1.85 
1.80 
1.85 
2.25 
2.10 
2.05 
2.20 
2.05 
2.00 
1.90 
2.00 
1.65 
1.90 

.1.45 
2.15 

, 2.05 

Bear in mind that we carry a large line of goods needed in 
the spring of the year.'. Farm and garden tools. Seeds. Insecti
cides, Fertilizers, Land Lime, Seed Potatoes, Paints. Hardware, 
Lumber and Building Supplies. Roofing materials are very 
cheap now, but prices will advance later. Buy early and save 
money. 

Belchertown, Mass. 
Apr. 1, 1938 
Phone 72 

RYTHfR " WARAfN 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
... iII come to your home every .day through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
lin illt"lIational Daily Newslaler 

It r~c:ordl for ,"ou the world'. clean. cooltruct!ve doinR' The Mrnitor 
does not exploit crime or BensBtlon; neither doea 1t· !anore them, 
but deals correctlvel¥ wlLh them. F,aturea for bua, JIleD and aU the 
lamllJ, Inclu~InK the W •• "b Mara.lne Section. 

The Christian Belen •• Publl.hln~ Boclety 
One, Norwa:r Street. Boston, MaSl8chuseUs 

:I~~:ro~n:;r m. subs.rlptlon to The Chrlstla" Belenc. Monitor lor 
1 ye.r S9.00 e months SUO 3 months '~.2& . I month 7&. 

W.~n.'~.J l .. u •• In.luclln, Masazlne flection: 1 ,.a' sua. e 11111 .. Uc 
Name ___________________________ ... __________ ..... ___ ... __ ~ ___ _ 

Addre.s _________________________________________________ _ 
Sample Copy dn R.qu •• , 

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reawnable. All work guar
anteed. 

Geo. Shimmon. Federal St. 
Watchmaker 

Bring yotll' work to Webster's 
Tydol Filling Station. 
M25 

GOOD ROADS TO GOOD SHOW'S 

CASINO = Ware 
FRI., SAT., APR. J-J 

Bobby Breell . Ned Sparks 
"HAWAlI CALLS" 

Lew Ayres Louise Campbell 
"SCANDAL STilEET" 
SUN., MON., APR. 3 - 4 

TOlllmy Kelly' May Robson 
"Advenluresof TOM SAWYER" 

In Tcohnlcolor 

Wendy Dnrrie Walter Pigeon 
"GIRL WITH IDEAS" 

I'OR SALE-'-A four-room Bunga
lilli' on River Street, Delcliertown . 
About an acre of land, a few fruit 
trees, electric lights, running water, 
and next to a macadam road. \' ery 
cheap, ---------~~. ~-.~.------ / 

John D. Keyes,· 
South Bclchertown 

Tue., Wed., Tbu., Apr. 5 - 6 - 7 
DennnR Durbin Herb, Marshall 

"MAD ABOUT MUSIC" 

Glorin Stuart: "Change of Heart" 
"March of Time" . 

Short Subjects Every Change 

FOR SALE-My place on Spring
Held road-dwelling, hen house, 
shed room and about 2 acres of land. 
Plenty of fruit. -----------------------

I-I. F. Putnam 
--_.--------- ------------
FOR SALE-New milch cow. 

Choice of two. 
Lcon E. Williams 

HOUSEWORK - 9.00 to 1.00 
lI1ornings. 

Box 10o, Belchertown 

FOR SALE-Small house trailer
cheap. Own it and live near your 
work this sUll1mer. 
FOR SALE--Mixed alfalfa and 
clover hay. 
FOR RENT--Pasture. 

H. F, Peck 

FOR SALE-Dining room table 
and chairs, kitchen table and 
chairs, dining room rug, kitchen 
stuve, new inner spring mattress, 
dishes, carpenter's tools and oth-
cr articles. 

Mrs. Fannie Upham 
Cottage St, 

HA Y for salc, and also hen ma-
nure. 

M, A. Shaw 

01ark's f\o~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

. HOI, YOKE, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 

alul Ji!owrrs. 3J!unrrlll.ork 
anb Dldbtn!1B 

Natural lee 
Dependable 

Service 
THIRD YEAR IN BELCHERT()WN 

. Clarence S. Lyman 
Rout6: 2 Ware, MAla. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MA's

SACHUSET'l'S 
Hampshire; ss. 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Dwight C. Nutting, late of 
Granby, in said County, deceased. 

A petition has been pres'ented to 
said Court for probate of. a certam 
instrument purporting- to be the last 
will of said deceased, by Lucius D. 
Nutting of Granby, in said County, 
praying that he be appointed execu
tor thereof, without giving a surety. 
on his bond. 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney shoald file a 
written appearance in .said· Court. 
at Northampton. in said County of 

HEATROLA for sale. Can 
seen at Lawrence Rhodes·s. 

Mrs. Nellie Stebbins 

be Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the fifth day of April, 
1938, the return day of this citation. 

Witness,' Rufus H, Cook. Es
quire, Special Judge performing 
the duties of Judge of said Court, 

------------- ~-.~--------.~---

. Card of Thanks 
I wish to express my appreciation 

to the Eastern Star and other 

this tenth day of March, in the year 
one thousand ,nine hundred and 
thirty-eight. 

friends for flOlvers, cards and re- Mar. 
Albert E. Addis, Register 

18-25 Apr. 1 

membrances received while at the iI.iII.IiI ••••••• _-. 
hospita], 4' 

Mrs. Robert Dunbar L . 2 
PER 

CENT 

Grade School Notes 
-continued from p~ge 1-

The three 4-H clubs of tlie school 
have held meetings recently. Mem
bers are getting ready .for the an
nual exhibit. 

Some pupils. of the school are 
collectirig tent caterpillar egg mass
es in the P,-T. A, contest. At the 
present time, Buddy Isaac has the 
largest number. . 

..;.. ... 
Town 'Item@ . 

'Gordon Jones of Greenwich, a 're
cent graduate of B. H. S; and now 
a senior at Bay Path, will rei>reSent 
that school in a debate with ~ team 
from the American International 
college over WSPR at 1.30 tomor-
row aftl!rnoon. .. 

The al1l1ual junior Prom will be 
.held April 29th' at Mem~rial hali at 
8 p, m. 

Interest is being paid on Sav
ings Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid less. . 'fhis is 

the highest permitted by . the 
State Bank Commissioner. Vou 
pay $1 per month for each' share 
you subscribe. Interest com
pounded four times a year. 

Payments m~ be tHadea~ 

.JACKseN'S. STORE 

Mrs, Robert Dunbar, who has· 
been in Marr Lane hospital, Ware, 
for two weeks, returned last Satur-. 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs~ Martin Gollen~' 
busch of the. Amherst road 'enter
tained. 25 friends last week Thurs-. 
day night in honor. of' the birthdays 
of their daughter, Arna, and Har
lan Davis. Galne.prizes. went to 
Mrs. Wilfrid Noel; Mrs,: Melvin 
Ayers and Miss Dora Noel. , 

John' F. Hanifin, .'30 st,u.dent at St.,. 
John's. School in Danvers,.is ill at 
the Salem hospital. .. 

..... 

.... .- rIc rrtolUu tntin~l 
Entered as second-class lI1atter l\pril 9. 1915, at the post-office at Ilelchertown, Mass .. under the Ad of March 3, 1879 
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every 

Lewis H. Blackmer, 
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Editor and 

This paper on sale at Jackson's 

The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Congregational Church--
Rev. Arthur H. Hope, pastor. 
Morning Service of Worship at 

10.45 a. m. 
"ls There a Problem of Evil? 

Friday, April 8, 1938 

Annual Meeting of Park 

Association 

The annual meeting uf the i'ar\( 
Association was held in the select-
men's room, Wednesday evening at 

7. It was voted tu have Clean-up 
clay April 19. WiU:l J. Howell Cook 
as chairman of the committee a, 
charge. As lIsual the call goes out 
to all patriotic citizens, to be not 
only flag wavers, but rake wielders 
on that day. Last year there was 
a very poor showing. but this year 
it is hoped Uhat the story will be 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Trucks Mired Home Department Supper 

An affair wl:lich it had been huped Time was Wilen the April 110111<: 

by some might not be fanned tou Department supper was more or less 
furiously in the public eye, broke r r an appendix to the regular sup 
into the headlines this week when per season-a sort of anti-climax, 
Lloyd C. Chadbourne, newly elect- but those days arc gone. A ban
l!d member of tIll! \:oard of select- ner' crowd attended Wednesday 
lI1en, haled his associate and cilalr- night, in fact, one so large that an 
man of the board, Charles F. Au~- extra table had to be set in the audi
lin, into CDurt for alleged breaking 
of a town by-law, quoted in the 
March 25th issue, 

ence room. Among the patrons 
there was a liberal sprinkling of 
folks from Enfield and Greenwich, 

If so, Can it be Overcoll1e?" Palm different. 

Mr. Chadbourne based his tam- driven out by the flood, who are 
paign for election on the plank that finding refuge here, much to the 
(o\\,n trucking. \\+.tich has been an pleasure of local residents. Thl! 
electinn plum for the members of supper was a sumptuous une. and 

, '. 

Sunday . 
Primary Department of Sunday 

School at 11 a. m. 
Church School at 12.10 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor meeting at 6 

p.m. 
.. Fellow Me." Leader, The I'as-

tor. 

-Methodist Episcopal Church-
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins. Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 
"Christ's Triumph." 
Sunday School at 12 M, 

,,,Epw,".rth League at 7 p. m. 

-St. , Francis' Church-
Rev. ~dmund Curran 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m, 
Sitate School, 8.15 a, m. 

. Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 
Canvassing Committee of Con

gregational Church at home of Dr. 
G~ E, McPherson. 

Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W. 

TUESDAY 
S. of U. V. of C. W. 

WEDNESDAY 
Social ·Guild ~ewing meeting with 

Mrs. Julia Ward. 

D. E. S. Meeting. 

THURSDAY 

"Holy Week Service wit;1 Conullu
nion. at 7.30 p. m: at the Congrega

; . tional Ch~rch .. 

, .,.: . Missionary . meeting at M. E. 
church. ." I 

..... :; 
SATUllDAY 

.; 1 ~ 

• I \ ~ > I , ~ .I' • 

TODAY 
.-'.';' : .... 1): : ·.P·astoral. Committee at the 

.. " ' ... son:ag-e.at .~.~30,p. m. 
" 

TOMOllltOW : ," ,':.;-. 

.. .. ..' .... ~ . ~ ." 

, Dales Spoken For 
., Apr. 18.· 

.'J ,,' ••• ' ..... s, S: 
• ,I • '·'\~hapel. 

... \.t , ...•... 

C. C.: Bridge club' at' 

A few trees have been set out on t!{,\vers on the tables b"token"d the Iy:ard for years, would be divid-, ~ ~ 
the common in recent years--thc cd among the truck owners. Some spring. Mrs. Edward Hunter was 
last one at the time of the Washing-

thought that while he might be will- chairman of the committee in 
ton celebration--and it was sug
gested ti.lat proper record and des
ignatio.n should be made. so that 
succeeding generations might 

know the circumstances of thei r set

ting. 
Following arc the officers and 

committees chosen for the ensuing 

year: 
Pre,.ident 
Vicc-President 

--continued em page 4-

To Give Old Folks' 
Concert 

The April Church Night Group 
is making plans for an Old Folks' 
Concert. to be presented in Memori
al hall the last of this month or at 
as early a date as possible. Aug
menting the cOncert program there 
will probably be readings, etc., 
while following the entertainment, 
there will be square dancing. The 
following have been appointed to 

have charge: 
Music Director: Mrs. Louis A. 

S:1Um\Vay. 
Business and Publicity Commlt

tce: Dr. J. 1. Collard, Belding F. 

JackEOIl, Lewis H. Blackmer. 
Costumes: Mrs. Belding F. 

Jackson, Mrs. H. Morgan Ryther. 
The .plan is to have the first re

hearsal next Tuesday night. Those 
comprising the April Group are: 

Louis Fuller and Miss Maxme 
Fuller, chairmen; Harold Allen, 
Miss Mary L. Allen, Roswell Allen, 
Mrs. Eva Baggs, Miss 'Pauline 
Barrett, Mrs. Eli Beach, .Mr, and 
Mrs. Leroy Beals, Mr: and Mrs, L . 
H, Blackmer, Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
Braim, Kenneth Bristol, Miss Ruth 
Bullock, Miss Ruth Card. Dr. Jas .. 
L.Collard, Mrs. Emily Cooley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Coppethorn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward. ,A, Fuller, Miss Rachel 

.ing to forego such a plum ilimselr, charge, 'oerself one of the residents 
he might have difficulty in lining of Greenwich, long since natural
up the others on the board. When izcd to this community. She was as
the new member proclaimcd his ul- sisted by Mrs. J. V. Cook, Mrs. Ev
timatum at one of the first meetings, elyn R. Ward, Mrs. Frank Rhodes, 
selectmen's bills for trucking dis- and Mrs. Winslow S. Piper. The 
appeared from the pay rolls. Dr. dining room was in charge of Mrs. 
Franci~ M. Austin sold his truck, J. M. Vaughn (also from Green
and so is out of the picture. As wich) and Miss Margaret Hales. 
weeks went by, Charles F. Austin's After the supper the following 

:.name appeared on the payroll, cau.- program. announced by 1Yirs, Hope, 
ing Chadbourne either tu withholtl was given: 
his signature or to sign with reser- Saxc>phone solo \V. Paige PIper 
vations. \Vhen he haled Austin in- accompanied by Mrs. Louis :\. 
to court this week, the whole matter Shumway 
came to a head and is likely (0 have Reading Mrs. Louise A. Sherman 
far-reaching rcpercussions. Tenor solo Kenneth Collard 

People have known through the accompanied by Miss Rosemary 
years just what procedure was De- Ryther 
ing followed. Some have approved' Original verses 

'and some have not. A few yeal" 

1. 1'1, Blackmer 

back, . there was an article in tilt. 
town warrant to see if tile town 
would vote to purchase trucks for its 
own use. In lieu of this expected 
action. the sahrries of the selectmen 
were increased; but when it came to 
the article to purchase trucks, it wal'> 
a hot potato and. was' dropped. 

. Some think that even with the in
creased salary, the office would go 
begging for candidates if there was 
not this extra compensation. 

Chadbourne feels that his elec

tion was warrant sufficient for him 
to bring the matter to a show-down. 
He has said that it is all right for 
the town to. repeal the by-law. but 
he doubts if it feels that way. He 
points to the large figures that rep
resent the amounts !his colleagues 
have received from the town, while 
V:le oppoSing viewpoint is that thOse 

. -;-continued on page 3-

Fires This Week. 

Cancer Control 

Dr. Henry D. Chadwick, commis
sioner of public safety for this state, 
says that "The co-operative efforts 
of the 1JI0re than 10.000 men and 
women of the state, representing a 
similar number of organizations, 
combined with t:1e help of the mer:-
ica I profession over a three-year pe
riod, have succeeded in reducing 
the delay on the part of cancer pa
tients seeking medical advice by 20 
per cent., have increased the num
ber of cures by approximately 10 
per cent., and have prolonged the 
lives of individuals with cancer who 

could not be cured." 
April has been. deSignated as 

"Cancer Month" by. the State De
partment of. Public Health.. It is 
the intention of the department to 
give additional publicity to caticer 
control at this time throug';1 local 
papers and by talks to as many dif
ferent grouPs as possible in each 
city or town. In each community 
local physicians are generously co
operating in this matter and the' 
leaders. of any organizations in 
Be1chert~wn may' communi~ate with 
Dr: Collard . regarding.' .a. cancer 
talkduri~gApril.orin the. 'near fu~. 
. The 'state' aUthoritiessuggest' 

these' . .' be '. . '.' , 



PAGE TWO 

MEMORIES OF TWO CENTU
RIES: 1737-1937 

"Settlillg" lJfillister LV". 3 

.) )) HOW VERY TRUE! 
1 must confess that with the pa'5s

ing of the Bicentennial Year, some 
of the impetus that occasioned 
these historical articles e\'apomted, 
and other matters pushed out the 
story of thc white churcil on tne 
hill. Howcver, there is much of tn

terest in the tale of the church and 
its people; hencc fWIll lime tu time. 
1 shall go on. 

IT'S REALLY AMAZING 
THE DIFFERENCE A LITTLE 
PAINT AND LUMBER 
CAN MAKE IN A HOME 

Ryther & Warren 

wr. ARE PREPARED TO 

SUPPLY ALL YOUR PAINT AND 

'liMBER NEEDS, •• ESTIMATES 

CHEERFULLY SUBMlrnD 

FINANCING ARRANGED IF DESIUD 

It will be relllcnl\;ered that on 
several occasions during the later 
years of Justus Forward's Illinistr),. 
he rather urgently requested a col
league to aid him in his old age. 
Until the year 1812, two ),ears be
fore the patriarch's death, his peo
ple did not grant him his reque;;l. 
The reason was quite el'idclltly it 

financial one, for when Reverend 
Experience Porter was finally call
ed. it was to a salary of 5550 a 
year. ,I sizeable sUln to be added to 

the good. There are, however, two 
side:, to the argument. Nuthing IS 

advice. anyway. chairman. Following is the pro-
So when he secs somcone kind gran1. 

the allnual expense. Illore disgraceful to the name uf enough to take his chattering" se- "Pick-up Band:' Douglass BCII-. 

The Illore hard-boiled Congrega- Christianity as now practised in tnc riousl}" he is fiBed with humblc nett, drullls; l,'rank Farrington, 
tionalist, of the Twentieth Century Protestant churches than the great thankfulness and subdued pride. Sr., Frank Farrington, Jr., cor-
Illay wcB wonder why the Rev. Jus- numCcr of its aged ministers whu Take tbat snow felice. fflr ex- lIets; Sherman Gould, Carl Pe-
tus was not dismissed when he was were poorly paid during years in ample. A real thrill ran ovcr Illy terS()II, trombones: Ra), Gould, 
no longer able to feed his tlock a- tile pulpit and then an.! cast om ribs when I saw it neatly piled accompanist. 
lone. The reason was that he had practically penniless when too old along- a wall as r drove to \\'ork Piano Solo 
teen "settled for\ life," a contract tt! make a, new! start.··· The pension yrollday morning. Out of every- ,Readirlg 
which the citiz\!n~ 'were ca,,"'er not tiJ ~-)'!·tcm i,;' inade(juate in most one's \\'a\.', llnsigl1th_' to no one, yet 

Cornet Duct 

Mrs. Jo~ephine Fpss 

Mrs. Raymond Gould 

The Farrington~ 

APRIL 8, 1938 

-l1illsicnl c;o-hit-
The hilarity hit of the scnson! 

TED LEWIS and BAND 
-in-

PIllS: N O\'e1ty Cartoon l\ '··.\'R .--- ----------------
Sun" Mon., Tues., Apr. 10- 12 

A Great r:rappy Day ill on,-on(,'8 
life when you see 

~~You're a Sweetheart" 
with 

Alice Fay George Murphy 
Chas. Winning,er Andy Devine 

-nnrilll(lrC-

J,mll'el alUl Hunly CUIIH:cly 
Novelty Ctrtoon News 

WED., APRIL 13 

$250.00 Bank Award 
, l\latinee and Evening 

2-BIG FEATURES-~ 
IIIlRIAM 
HOPKINS 

RAY 
MILLANIl 

in 

"WISE 
GIRL" 

Lewis Stone 
Cecilia Parker 

lIIickey Rm'mey 

ill 
"YOU'RE 

ONLY 
YOUNG 
ONCE" 

Coming Watch for the date 

SNOW WHITE 
fall into again. Not only had this churches, and the support of thesl' where it can _ easily be watched 
liberal agreement meant added servants of God depends much 011 ovcr, it stands an example of will
costs when a helper had to be sum- charit)" on children, or on the dis~ ing coc-peratiotl' on the part of the 
maned, but also it had prevented cretion of the pastor in marrying highway depar~inent. Thosc living 
dismissal when a quarrel might a- into more money than he could earn on the cotnmoI1 should join in my 

and the SEVEN DWARFS 

"Prisoners' Lament-opera from :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "Life Buoy" Dr. McPherson, 

Ray Gould, Mr. Peterson, H. 'F. 4 1 

risc, unless a council of ministel" himself. hea~t\'. "Thanks,' Tom!" 

Peck, Kenneth Collard; piano ac- .2-
cOlllpanist, Mrs. Rachel ShullI-

PER 
CENT 

- I 
from neighboring churches shouid It is a bad situation. The av- .. * * 
vote against til(! minister and with crage small-town church barely Hir:/1 Sc/wol Sltll~'I'.<:hl'lIr{' 
the malcontents. At least twice catdlcs up to its annual expense, to "Macbeth was an egotist be
during Fonvard's not-tOll-peaceful say nothing of pro\'iding for dis- cau~e he was qgo to become king." 
administration, such councils' were carded former pastors. However, I' Cl(1;r.r 'of ·1940 
called and lo)'all)' supported the there is a rather plain solution, cv- * * * 
pastor. en if it is Ihardly likely to be agreed Listen to the r)1c1 clock below Ille 

Rev. Porter was to feel the results to. There should be much more ',-tick. tick, tit.. It has counted 
of the kindness shown Rev,. 1'01- stringent qualifications for minis- off another week of YOllr life: 

way. 

Vocal Duet Messrs. Peterson and 
Collard 

Skit, "Timothy Trott and his Pret
ty Matilda": Grandma, Mr~;.

Julia Shumway; Pretty Matilda, 
Dorothy Peeso; Timothy Trott, 
Geo. McPherson; soloist, Mrs. 
Kinlllonth; pianist, Mrs. George 
E. McPherson. ward. A town meeting (tile church ters, with a view to weeding out 

and the town were still one in 1812) those .... ':10 should never' be in the 
voted to settle Rev. Porter, but lIot pulpit. Then, too, there should be 

A1Jril 

Something tapped at . I Ventriloquist· Act my wme ow "Oharlie Mc
Dr. KinmonVh Carthy, Jr." 

1 d (J h !lane, lor lift'. lt was a Sll vote an. sufficient uniting of c urches so 
Someone called me without my Pick-up Band. 30) that when t7M-thirds of the peo- that adequate salarie~ can be paid. 

pIc who were taxed for his suppOrt No church SI:lould be permitted to 
lei Someone laumhed like the tinkle 0' should wish to dismiss him, it cou hire a minister unless he call be b 

door, 

Interest is beillg paid 011 Sav
ings Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid less. This is 

tile highest permitted by the 
State Balik Commissioner. You 
pay $1 per month for each share 
you subscribe'. Interest COUl

poullded four times a year. 
Payments IlI&Y be lIIade at 

.JACKSON'S 

Old Folks' Concert 

-continued from page 1-

be done through a council. Exactly paid on a scale c(;Jnparable, let us rain. Fuller, Miss Mariel Gates, Mrs. 
The robin echoed it o'er and o'er. Ch h N I' G M d M N Iso I a week later (Feb. 6) the good peo- say, to what all upper-grade teach- M. E. IlI'e ote8 ~mma reen, 1 r. an Irs, e 1 

pIe met again, rescinded the "two- er receives. But we talk of Utopia. I threw the d~or and the window Holland, Hudson Holland, 'Mrs. 
. " . 'b' Twenty members of the Epworth Elizabeth Harmon, Mr. and thirds" part and made It maJor- Suffice it to say that the POSSI ,e wide; 

., f t b League went to Monson to the Ep- Mrs. Belding F. Jackson, Gould ity." In short, a maJonty 0 ax- exit of our third minister was care- Sun and the touch of the reeze 
Id t h I d worth League rally last Sunday Ketchen, Mr. and Mrs. Howard paying members cou at any Ime fully prepared before e 1lI and then-

dismiss the new man by giving him climbed old Reicher Hill-and thir- "Oh. 1IJCre you expecting me, night, when Mr. Hollis, principal W. Knight, Miss Mary Marshall, 
f . (I f tlle s~hllol, spoke to the young George E. McPherson, Mrs, i,rank a year's notice. teen years later a majority (), mne dead" ,she cried. 

This new move gave the congre- voted him downhill again by a 93- And here wa~ April come back people. Mr. and Mrs. William P. 
h Mr I The regular monthly missionary Morris, Mrs. Kittie Oliver, Miss gation muc more power over . 84 vote! again. 

Forward's successors than they hall * * * "':"Tlleodo~'i<7- (;arrison- meeting will be held' in the vestry Elisabeth' Outhouse, Mrs. AnnIe 
had over him, and showed the Goad Bal', Tom! ___ • • next week Thursday night. Kev. Rockwood, Wa~ren 'Rockwood, Mr. 
grO\~ing tendency to deflate the No one is more perfectly willing Mr. Robbins will review a chapter and Mrs. H. Mor.gan Ryther,' AI, 
strength of the ministry in Massa- to admit that he has no town-voted in the mission study book. bert Schmidt, Miss Barbara Ses-
chusetts. The year's notice, how- or God-granted right til make ~~Fun, Food and Fool- Mrs. Lillilm Kelley, president of sions, Miss Evelyn Session;;, Ira 

ever, is more liberal than members suggestions for the betterment of ish, ness" the Ladies' Sedal Union, with Mrs. Shattuck, Miss Eva Shumway, _ Mrs.' 
. . ~I'lillilie White, Mrs. Iva (;.a)', Mrs. M S M' R th S ncer gave ministers as tlme went on. llhe community than this wnter. ary pencer, lSS u pe , 

They later became "bounceable" Neither is anyone more willing to Eighty-three' people took in the Annie French, Mrs. Leona Cassady Mitis : Patrida ,Squires, Mr. and 
with less ceremony than that. confess that his own efforts at ad- "FUll, Food and Foolishness" alld Mrs. Annie Bruce ~ttellded Mrs. Paul Squires, l\'lrs. Maude 

Probably most Protestants today ministration or improvement arc Church Night program at the chap- the Ladies' Union mceting of the Stacy, Mrs. Evelyn Ward, Mr.' and 
feel that the right to disoharge Ii often far from what they should el last week Thursday night in Springfield District, at Mittineague Mrs. L. G. Warren,. AlUstin War
minister with as short shift as on~ 'be. He often wonders how in charge of the March committee, Dr. Methodist church on Friday, April ren, Mrs. Flora \Vitherel, Charles 
woul" dismiss a gardener is all to heck he has Uhe nerve to afTer any and Mrs, Raymond Kinmonth, 1. E. York.' 
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Graole Notel 
At the regular Grange meeting 

Tuesday night the first and second 
degrees were conferred, the second 
degree being worked by to:le men's 
degree team with Wilfrid Noel as 
master. Refreshments were served 
in charge of the men's degree team. 
There was also a very intere3ting 
cxhiLit of o'd hats and COllnets in 
charge of Mrs. Allen. 

"Daddy wanted us to have a safe 
! 

car 
so he bought !a CHEVROLET 

because it ha:s PERFECTED 

Trucks Mired HYDRAULIC: BRAKES!" 
-continued from page 1-

figures arc gross and when it comes 
down to net profits, it doesn't look 
as terrible. 

Opinion in town is, of couse, di
vided. There are those WI.l0 think 
Chadbourne is the hero of the hour, 
some think he is messing witIl 
to ings too much, and there arc lho~e 
who say "Charlie" gives his whole 
time to the town, has chased hither 
and yon to save the town money in 
a variety of ways, and ILley don't 
begrudge him whal he gets. And 
there arc those who think that if the 
trucking had been passed around 
more, ttlere wouldn't be this under
current of discontent, with peop'e 
saying that they want an opportuni
ty to work out their taxes. 

Well, the fat is in the fire. The 
court case has been put off till next 
week 'n:1Ursday. Different inter
pretations may be put on the by
law, so it will be interesting to see 
how it is decided. In the last anal
ysis, the town has a right to decide 
Ivhnt program it wants carried out. 
At some special meeting or on some 
ele-ciiiiriud:iy" the 'reii(' deCision may 
be made. 

The Backyard Gardener 

) ' .. 

Folks, I don't know how you feel 
about it, but I wake up these glori
ous spring mornings feeling like i\ 

million. I even feel like writing, 
I mean trying to write poetry. Say 
something like this: My garden flow 
ers bloom with hues of red, orange, 
crimson, blue and white. They 'fill 
each hour with delight. Yea, they 
bloom from morn till night. 

Now you see that was a pretty 
poor attempt, but what I was driv
ing at is that if you really enJoy 

Belchertown Motor Sales"lnc. 
gardening, you should try to have f . as well as, for, plant or evemng flowers all hours of the day, 

morning, try the moon flowers. 
I was telling you that we had a 

They are open in the early morning 
new home. Well, I am making 

but close up in the sun. Of course 
plans to enjoy my flowers in the 

in cloudy days they will remain 0-
early morning when the birds are 

pen longer, but on an ordinary sun-
singing and Mum is getting break- . 

shiny day they pop open again Jl1 
fast. Then while I'm in the office 

Then in the the late afternoon. 
she can enj oy others. A rather interesting flower that 
afternoon and evening we can have I 

blooms late ·in the afternoon is tIe 
still others. 

so-called . Vesper iris. 
It so happens that this new place . For. the. noon-day period I'm go-

of mine has a good sized garage 
and a little garden shed. . Even ing ,'to try some of these Chinese 

balloon flowers, also such stand-
though they are nicely painted, I be 
think I will cover themwi~h some .bys as marigold and portulaca, -

cause they certainly make your 
of the newer types 'of morning.glo" 
ries. You know ·that is one·ftoWer garden look like a rainbow in the 

.middle of the day, especially when 
that certainly has changed its per- I d 

you have blue sky and, fleecy c ou s 
sonality in the past few years. 

Of course the Heavenly Blue IS overhead, 
, I might say in. reference to the 

one of the best. 'You'also'want ·to 
. 1 balloon flower t:lat you had better 

remember that it's pretty' essentia'
k 

th blOOllls picked off if you 
fil th eds"before' you eep· e to CIIt or e e se.. , " 1 gthe the blooming pe-

AI' t k' tliem "a .wlsh· to, en n 
plant them.. ~. o~oa " . riod, Then of course plant oriental 
day beforeplantmg, . Two -other . ., s canterbury bells, 

. ht . e 'Rose ·poPples,zmma, . . 
types that are mig y' mce ar ' pd nd co'lunlbines for. the .. ' -, r -be sna. ragons, a ' 
Marie and Cardmal C 1m r. , d Or if you.have " 
'Now if 'you want this type IIlIldday., gar en. 

garden pool, the :·hardy water lilies 
will give you plenty of bloonl dur
ing that period. 

And then at night when the whole 
family- has a chance to really enjoy 
the garden, in addition to YOUl 

moon flowers try ,some of the whiter 
shades of iris, since they show up 
in the dusk. Tropical water lilIes 
of course might be included. The 
i ... hite oriental poppies, Madonna lil
ies, white cosmos; sweet-williams 
and some of the new white delphi
niums are on my list, and of course 
white china astors. 

There are lots of others that you 
could name which prefer the morn
ing, the noon day or night, but I 
think that list will give you some i
dea of what can .be done to keep 
your garden blooming so that what
ever time of day your friends drop 
around, you'it have something to 
show them, 

There is only.one precaution on 
this night-blooming garden. Don't 
make . .it so goo~ that your' friends 
forget to go home. 

Town Item8 . 
ther, Dr. James L. Collard and 
Roswell Allen. Those in charge of 

,arrangements were: Osborne 0; 
Lewis Squires, six-year-old son ot Davis, Roy G. Shaw, J,. Howell 

Mr. and Mrs. Louaine Squires 01 Cook, Charles F. AlUstin, Wilham 
the Daniel So:,ays highway, is in tne J. Pero and Carnig Kay. 
Holyoke hospital as the result of an Mr. and Mrs. Blake S. Jackson 
injury to one of his eyes last Satur- of Washington street left SuncJay 
day, when a fruit jar which he was afterncon for Boston. where they 
opening exploded, causing broken took the boat for New York and 
glass to fly into his face. Dr. J. L. left there Monday afternoon on the 
Collard attended him and took the steamer St. John for a 10-day Ha-
lad to the hospital. vana and Nassau cruise. Mr. Jack--

The name of Miss Mary son was awarded this trip in a re-
Mars:1all was drawn at the Amherst cent sales contest sponsored by the 
Theatre Wednesday night for a Durand company.. 
prize of $200, but she was present - Three tables were in play at the 
neither in person nor· by proxy, ,so meeting of the Progressive club 
she will not have to wonder what to with ¥rs. Elliott Cordner on Tues
do with it. day. Prize winners were Mrs. Don-

The annual Doric club, military aId Terry, Mrs. Clayton Green, 
whist party \vas held at Memorial .and Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice. After 
hall Friday evening WiILl 19 tables, the meeting, Dr. Collard gave .. 
in play.. . First prize winners. wert:. talk on cancer control, followed by 
Mrs. William Stead, Miss Hazel' a discussion. . The _ next ni~ 
Bisnette, Mrs. Mary Ayers and· will be on April 19, with Mrs. Don-. 
Miss Dora Noel; consolation prize aid . Terry.' " 

Mrs. Harry Ry-
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Planned Savings 
Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reasonable. All work guar
anteed. 

Geo. Shimmon. Federal st. 

I Ct\!~S~'?'A:R~~re 
Gladys John Barrymore 

rrhe best way 

to avoid 

the steel jaws 

of the trap 

"DEBT" 
Open an account today 

Ware Savings Bank· 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF 

R,EAL ES11ATE 

.. ~--.----

COllcer Control 

-continued from page f-
small, so that after the talk, ques-

f I lions ilia)' be asked and .. infonl)'al ll)' virtue and in execution II tie 
l'ower of Sale contained in a cer- discussions take place. 
taill mortgagt! givcn by Cora •. \. :\ report of these meetings s;1ould 
Giguere of llelchertown, County 01 be lIIade to Mrs. Elliott S. Cordller 

Watchmaker 
Bring your work to Webster's 

'\')'dol ['illing Station. 
M25 

-----~-- . ---_ .. -------
FOR SALE-My place on Spring
lield road-dwelling, hen house, 
shed room and about 2 acres of land. 
Plenty of fruit. 

I·I, F. Putnam 

VOR 
and 

SALE-Dining room table 
chairs, kitchen tablc and 

chairs, dining room rug. kitchen 
stOl'C, new inner spring mattress, 
dishes, c:u-pcnter's toob and oth
er articles including a new circula
t ing oil heater. 

Mrs. Fannie Upham 
Cottage St. 

FOR S:\LE-Putatoes. 
Mauricc Moriarty 

Td. 38-12 

1'0 R SALE-Iron stand, with foul' 
lasts, for repairing' shoes. 

\\T. L. Lam!.!c 

8-15-22 

CHICKEN FA'RM for sale, on Hampshire, Massachusetts, to the . 1 I 
as chairman of V.1e oca cancer con- 'St',lte street, Granby'. Amherst Savings Bank, a corpora-

tion duly established by law and tTOI committee, so that ill turn a re- Joseph Bienvenue 
havin" a usual place of business in port may be mad!.! to the state health'. I-II 
Amhe~st, County of Hampshir:, department. 

\\'HATS ANlJ WHYS 

CANCER 

Massachusetts, dated August I, 

1923 and recorded in Hampslnre 
County Registry of Deeds Book 794 
Page 465, of which mortgage the 
undersigned is the present holder, 
for breach of the conditions of said 1. IV lIat is .'a·Ma! 
mortgage and for the purpose of 
foreclosing thc same, will be sold at 
PUBLIC AUCTIO~ at TE.:-l llU) 
O'CLOCK, A. M. on SATLiR
lJA Y, the SIXT.EENTH lJA Y OF 
AjPRlL, A. D. 1938, on the prenu
ses described in said mortgage, sit
uated in said Belchertown, County 
of Hampshire, Massacnusetts, all 
and singular the premises described 
in said mortgage, to-wit: 

.. A certain tract or parcel of land, 
with the buildings thereon, situa
ted in said Belchertown, bounded growths O:1ere. 
and described as follows, to-wit: factory result, 
Beginning at the NortheasterlY 
corner of the described premises, 
and at the Southeasterly corner of 
land of the ·heirs of Hattie Al
drich, on the highway leading 
from the village of Belchertown 
to the Town Farmj thence rUII- nancy. 
ning "Vesterly along said high- lignant than others. 
way one ·hundred (100) feetj 
thence South one hundred and' 2, IV/lilt is tile caltse of. .cq."lCerJ'- ..... 
fifty (150) feetj thence East onc 
hundred (100) feetj thence At t.1e prei;~nt time the causation 
North to the point of beginnmg, of cancer is still unknown. Many 
one hundred and fifty (150) h 

investigators are working on t e· feet. . 
Being a part of the premises con- problem and their contributions are 
veyed to me by Amasa M. Baggs, constantly adding to our knowledgc 
by deed dated August 9, 1~22, of this disease. 
and recorded in Hampslurc 
County Registry of Deeds, HOOK 3. I.r callcer 11- hopeless disease? 
782 Page 413." . 
Said premises will be sold .subje~ 

to all municipal taxes and hens, If 
any. _ T 

T ERili S OF SALE: TWO I-l \.j N
DRED (200) DOLLARS in cash 
at the time. and place of the sale, 
and the balance in cash within ten 
(10) days on delivery of the deed 
at the office of Morse and Morse, 
Esqs., 16 Center Street, Northamp
ton, Massachusetts. 

Amherst Savings Bank, 
Bv Robert S. Morgan, 

• Treasurer 
Present holder of said 

mortgage 
Morse. and Morse, Esqs., 
16 Center Street, 
Northampton, Massachus·etts. 
Attorneys for the mortgagee. 
Mar •. 25. Allr. 1-8 

Cancer is not a hop~less disease. 
If it is situated where it can be rec
ognized and eradicated at an early 
;:tage, the disease can be cured. At 
the present time over 1000 cures are 
being effected each year in Massa
chusetts. 'n;1is figure could be more 
than doubled with early recognition 
and prompt adequate therapy. In 
an analysis of over 1 000 ~ases at 
thc Massachusetts General Hospi-
tal, 60 per cent gave symptoins 
which should 'have called attention 
to the condition while early. 

4. Is callcer cOlltagio1ls? 

The present state of our know l
edge gives no indication that cancer 
is contagious. . 

E. C. 

Town Items 

200 copies of 

area .. : 
::, 'Mrs,. ,Clara Fuller Lincoln is 
sp'ending a f~w day:; with Mrs. Ev
elyn.H. WardA North Main St. 

.Turkey Hill Items' 

. Mr. 'and Mrs .. Charles Newcomb 
of . Northampton, arid. Miss Anna 
Belle NewcOmb of Washin&ton, D. 
C., called Wednesday afternoon on 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt. 

Annual ·Meeting of Park 

Ass ociation 

-rontinued from page I
I 

Secreta'ry and Treasurer 
. Lewis' H. Blackmer 

Executive Committee Harold F. 
Peck, Dr. J, L. Collard, William 
J. Pera, J. Howell Cook, M. C. 

.. ' .' 

Swnrthout John Boles 
"ROMANCE IN THE DARK" 

Nan Grey "BI k D II" Donald Woods ac 0 

SUN., MON., APR. 10 - H 
Cnrol Lombard Fred MacMurrny 

"TRUE CONFESSION" 

Jones 'LOV E ON A 
Family BUDGET" 

Tue., Wed., Thu., Apr. \2 - 13 - 14 
Joel McCrea Frances Dee 

"WELLS }'ARGO" 

Claudia JVlorgan WItI. Lundigall 
"THAT'S MY STORY" 

Comtu' ",Iezobel" with Uette ])n"iB 

~1ark's flol3er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOL YOKE, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 

(Ilu.f JiIUUlfrJl, 1IlutltrlllJhuk 
aM .tbbtugll 

Natural Ice 
Dependable 

Service 
THIRD YEAR IN BELCHERTOWN 

Clarence S. Lyman 
Route 2 War~, Masa. 

Baggs 
Clean-Up Day Committee J. How

ell Cook, M. C. Baggs, H. R. 
Gould, Joseph J. Kempkes, E. C. 
Howard 

Congregational Church 

Notes 
The pastoral; commi ttee 

lIIeet at the pa~soriage this 
ning at 7.30. 

will 
eve-

Canvassers appointed to take the 
Every-member canvass of the' Con-" 
gregational church. will meet at the 
home of Dr. G. E. McPherson nex\ 
Monday night, ilistead of last Mon
day i1ight as originally planned. 

The·S. S. C. C. bridge club met 
Monday afternoqn in the chapel 

:with' t:1e f6110wing C;?mmittee in 
c~a~ge:': Mrs. Gertrude Randall, 
Mr~,. Gladys. Ryther. rvfrs. William 
Perc) and· Mrs. $avage. The high 
Sc~rer ·wa~. Mrs.; Julia' Ward. and 

( ", .. 

the low scorer, Mrs:. Ida Hurlburt. 
Th~, ne~t. :m~eting ~vi.1i.. be~t . the 
cia I;el A'prilI8. i .' " 

. The' g'odal Guild will meet next 
week Wednesday with Mrs. Julia 
Ward. This will bea sewing 
meeting.··. At·.it.~: close··D~. C~llard 
will give' :i short talk on cancer. 

A Maundy-Thursday service will 
\;e held next week Thursday at 7.30 

p. m. 
Attention is again called to the 

Easter Sunri'se prayermeeting at 
Pelham Hill at 5.15 a week from 

Sunday. . 
The annual meeting of the Hainp~' 

shire Association of Congregational 
Churches and Ministers will be held 
with the' Belchertown ·church on the . 
<!7th. The' theme will be "The 
Church and its· Worker!l." The af
ternoon service opens at 2 and tne 
evening at.7.30.' The church choir 
will participate. 

The Christian Endeavor group 
will attend a county convention to 

. be ·held with the First. Congrega
tional Church of. South Hadley on 
the 19th. The speaker oithe day 
will be .Rev. Raymond A: Wase.rof 
. Amherst, and' his topic' is, "The' 

G1~rious GOsPe1.tJ 

.. .. .. ... 
tIc rrtomu tntiut 1 

E t ed sec on l-clas 1atl r \ '1 9 191~ at the po"t-offl'CC at Ileicherto\"ll, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 n cr as < { •• S n. e : PrJ • ", ' .>, .y 
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The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

--Congregational Church-
Rev. Arthur H. Hope, pastor. 
Sunrise Service at Pelham Hill at 

5.15 a. m. 
Morning Service of Worship at 

10.45 a. m. 
"The Living Christ." 
Primary Department of Sunday 

School at 11 a. m. 
Church School at 12.10 p. m. 

-Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev: Horatio F. Robh:ns, Pastor, 
Morning'Service at 10.55 a. m. 
"Eternal Life." 
Sunday School at 12 M. 
Epworth League at 7 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. Edmund Curran 
Rev. David E. Sherin 
. :Sunday Masses; 

St. ~Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
Sitate ,School, 8.15 a.' m. 
Granby, '10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 
S. S. C. C. Bridge dub at 

chapel. 

'Parent-Teacher Association meet~ 
ing· in recreation room at Memorial 
kall at 8 p. m. 

Easter-Monday Dance sponsored 
by Student Ajctivities Association 
in Memorial Hall. 

TUESDAY 
Clean-up Day. 

Progressive club with 

aId Terry, 

WEDNESDAY 
. 'Program Meeting at· Parsonage: 

Ladies' Social Union Tjlinible 
W 'J' . Party at .Parsonage at are a~ - 'p. 

m. 

'THURSDAY 
. Prayermeeting of M. E. 

FRIDAY 

'Three-Day Yo~ng ·Adults Con~ 
ference'at M:. E. Churoh, beginning 

, at ,7.30p. ~.' 

Friday, April 15, 1938 

Electric Line Extensions 

Two' extensions of the clectric 
light lines have becn approved---one 
at Dwight leading [rom Oleson's to 
Charles Rhodes' and Dicki'nson'si 
and the other from Dr. Coleman's 
to Thompson's and across to \ViI
'liams's and Pinski's. 

Bus Line Changes 
Effective Wednesday, April 20, 

a new bus shedule goes into effect 
en the Springfield line. Daily, ex
cept Sunday, the. noon bus for that 
city will leave at 12.55, arriving in 
Springfield at 1045. On Sundays 
and holidays it will leave at 1.15 
and arrive there at 2.05. Other 
changcs affect only points north. 

Records Coming Here 

It is interesting to note that the 
r~c()rds of the Quabbin club of En
field, which 1;1eld its last mccting this 
wcek, wiJI ul timatel y be placed in 
the Stone House. ·Those from Bel
chertown \"ho' attended the final 

Homestead in Lud~ 
Grace Hale Stcvens, 

and Fannie Newcomb Downing, ac
tive members; Mrs. Fred E.. BliSS, 
Mrs. Jesse M. Vaughn, Mrs. Llnu~ 
G. "Varren and Mrs.. Edward B. 
D:lIvning, associate members. 

The gentian Dutch girl folders, 
containing the Quabbin elegy, were 
printed here. In fact the local of
fice has had t;1e honor of being 
printer to the dub. for the greater 
part of its history. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Blake S. Jackson 
. returned on Wednesday from a ten" 
days' cruise to Nassau and Havana. 
They spent nearly a. day in Nassau; 
capitol of the B3Ihama Islands, 
which are a part'of:the British .pos
sessions, and two days in' Havana, 
Cuba.They"r~rted smooth sail
ing on the trip.". 

Of course \lhe outing all came 
bout cecause Mr.' Jackson won.·oui 
in the recent Durand candy contest. 
Last year Mr. Jackson w!'n a trip to 
Bermuda in a similar' contest. This 

5 trip was much longer. . . 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Week-end Conference 

A week-end confercnce for young 
adults, sponsored by the Springfield 
District Epworth League cabinet, 
will be held at the M. E. church 
April 22, 23 and 24, its member~ 
convening at 7.30 next week Friday 
night. 

The object of the conference is to 
give the young adults (those in the 
age group between 25 and 35, plus 
those under· that age who ha ve 
"graduated" from Epworth 
League) t';1e opportunity of study
mg' together the problem of their 
place in the Church program. 

A rcligious education library of 
100 books will be at the disposal of 
con ference members. 

The Ladies' Social Union will 

leaders. 
Committees on rooms, meals, etc., 

are as follows: 
Committee on Rooms-Mrs. Ruth 

Kempkes, chairman; Mrs. 
Hodgen, Mrs. Ethel Collis, 
Committees on Meals-

Franccs 

Mrs .. Bertlha Conkey, chairman j 
Mrs. Mary Ayers, Mrs, Annie 
Bruce, Mrs. Jeanette ChamberiaiR. 

Mrs. Catherine Chadbourne, 
chairman j Mrs. Eleanor Robbms, 
Mrs. Thera Corliss, Mrs. Annie 
Frcnch. 

Mrs. Lillian Kelley, chairman; 
Mrs. Leona Cassady, Mrs. Edith 
Hatheway, Mrs. Elsie Gollenbusch. 

Committee on DesserL~-Mrs. Iva 
Gay. 

provide luncheon and dinner on Firemen Complete Project 
Saturday and dinncr on Sunday. Last week the firemen Completed 
The members will be provided iodg-
ing and breakfast in t;lC homes of 
the parish. It is expected that there 
will be about 40· in the group. 

Following is the program of 
several sessions: 

FRIDAY 
7.30 p. 111. Registration. 
8.00-9.15 Talk, "The Problem 

of Young Adults in 
Church." 

9.15-10.00 Ice Breakers. 

10.00 
10.20 

Worship Service. 
Informal Sing. 

10.30 Bedtime. 
SATURDAY 

7.15 Rising Bell. 
. 8.00 Breakfast in homes ,)£ the 

parist. 
8.30 Morning Devotions. 
9.00-10.00 First Seminar. 
10.00-10;30 Chapel period. 
10.45-11.45 Second Seminar. 
12.IS· Luncheon at church. 
1,30-2.30 Third Seminar. 
2:30-3.30 Organized Recreation; 

. '3.30-4.30 AsSembly. 
. 4.30-6.00 Free Period. 

6.00 Dinner at chut:oh. 
7.00-8.00 Free Recreation. 
8.00"9.00 Fourth Seminar. 
9.00-10.00 'Informal . disCussion 

and Good-Night sing. 
10.00 Bedtime: 

SUNDAY 
.' . 8.00 Rising Bell .. 

8.30. Breakfast in homes of 
parish. 

.9.00-10,00 Fifth Seminar .. 
.: 11.00 . Worship Serv~ce at 

. 'church: . , 
1'2.30 '. Dinner.. .. 
2.00 Final. .meeting with' 

'ports. . 
: 3.30 . Worship Service. '., 
4.00 .' HOJileward. bound,' . 

a worth-while project on the emer
gency truck, building in com pan
ments on the inner side-walls [or the 
several gadgets and pieces of equip
ment that the truck carries. Eacn 
compartment has doors of ply-wood, 
neatly varnished, and outfitted \Vitn 
appropriate hardware. J. J. Kemp
kes, a me~ber of the organizatIOn, 
was employed to do the work. 

Clean-up Day Tuesday 

Next Tuesday is Clean-up Day, 
when the common comes up for rak
ing. All citizens are invited to 
come out and participate in this 
necessary undertaking. If the com
mon is to be mowed, this preliminary 
work must be done. Many hands 
make light work, but just a few 
make it a tremendous job. Your at
titude will help to make it one or the 
other. Which shall it be? 1- How
ell Cook is chairman of the commit-

The Ladies' SoCial Union will 
hold 'a 'thimble party with Rev .. and 
'Mrs. Robbins at· the parsonage in 
. Ware, Wednesday, April 20, at 2 
o'clock. Assisting 'hostesses . are 

Conkey, Mrs,' Hatheway and 
Cliamberlain; Reports of' the 

Aid' Union meeting at Mit
tineague will 'be given: The enter
tainment'"will'be' in' charge Off Mr. 

Robbi~. 
A Good Will be 
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MEMORIES OF TWO CENTU
RIES: 1737-1937 

E.,paiiiu;"-Pl7rter '/l,'vii"tl i.d 
The Congregational ·Clnirch, 

its 200 years of existence here, has 
had but two ministers who can be 
termed "revival· ·pastors.·' 0 f 

these. Experience l'orwr was the 
first. He was a natil'c of Ll!ba non. 
N. H., a graduate of Dartmouth iIi 
1803. HI.! tntored at M·iddlebitry. 
then studied for the ministry ill 
Goshen, Conn., and had served 1Il 

t.he pulpit in Winchester. N. H., be-

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

had never seen a Big Apple I) tive material concerning the facts 
Some of us hardly held hands for of birth, then there is a higher court 
wceks afterwards, though we werc 
probably perverse enough to be 
curiolls about all. those sins which 
wcre worth so much fuss about. , .. 

I '··Moreov~r,· there is always the 
how well. reli gion 
price of fervor will 
revi .... "iist. has gone 

away. or even worse (as in the 
case of Mr. Porter) has lost ·the 
CIlnlidence of his people. There 
is a reaction, and many who ap
proach the platform .on knees and 
in tears forget Vheir ,"expe'rience," 
nr tind the reality of regular 
church-going dull in comparison 
with the glory of their lirst reli-
gio.us thrill. 

Bu t there must be some half-
way point between the emotional 
stress of the revival and the utler 
indifference with which lIIan), a 
person looks upon c!1urch lIlember-' 
ship nmi·. If a thing is worth 

\V'.lich wiil judge those who would 
try to make LtS believe that birth is 

:110t sacred." 
'I!;,e second is from the editorial 

·clllumlls of the R"Plfblit'rllI: 
"In banning· the snle of this 

week's issue of Lift', the picture 
magazine, because of its series of 
pictures reproduced fmm the fllm 
entitled 'The Birt':lof a Baby', the 
police of several cities and.towns III 

Massachllsetts and Connecticut have 
exercised poor judgment ...... The 

fore coming 'to ·this place. 
\Vhen he was. installed' .in 1812, hadng, it is worth identifying 

(mesc1f with. it seems to me. SJI1ce 

postoffice departme'nt has not ban
ned the magazine from the mails, 
nor will it hereafter .... These rea
listic pictures arc not indecent, they 
an! far from salacious or porno
graphic .... It is morally healthy to 

bring these matters into the open 
where God's sunlight can reach 
them. After all, the foolb;;, ban
ning by a coniparatively few badly 
shucked protectors of the public 
morals in unifonn does serve tu l'X-

pose one of the most pervasive 'and 
persistent of society's inherited hy-the ml.!mbership (If his church. was 

190: in thirteen years he had added 
1918 no forward movement has iost 
lIIore caste over the. world vhan thIS 1.)(Jcrisies." 

425 new members. of which 345 . 
sallie Christian religion. The 'very Those who care for this sort of 

came by the profession of faith. 
This latter number was a's large as birthplace of Protestantism' is aL- debate lIlay choose their own sides. 

most as desolate as the birthplace of * * * 
the total. received in this manner 
during the previous 80 years. 

Mr. Porter is described as "large 
and stocky, very pleasing in' ad
dress. with enough of dignity abom 
him to make the children afraid at 
him (!) yet endowed with strong 
mind and ready speech.' ... ·his voice 
was full and deep-toned, his man
ner in the desk sen-possessed, easy 
and deliberate, making' a deep im-

Christianity itself. The organized Listen to the old clock below me 
Protestant dhurch lIlay . be a most -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
precious possession, but right now in another week of your life: 

Belchertown a stranger would rate There's probably need for the Eas-
it somewhere below the school, the ter hat 
M asoris, and the Legion, as far as 
enthusiastic support is concerned. 
It i;;n't even worvh much criticism. 
which is a pretty bad state! 

Perhaps it series of revivals are 
needed. \Ve have enough vices, no 

So· proud on its "permanent" 
perCh ; 

I t looks so sweet on Susie or Nat, 
On her annual trip to church. 

There's probably need for the Eas-
pression on the hearer." 

The enthusiasm· aroused . by duubt, to merit a whole series of 

h· . I' d 1 sermons, a separate vice to a ser-

ter chick, 
So 50ft and downy, and cute; 

And there's surely need for a 
. to pick 

One brand-new Easter suit! 

t IS man s e oquence ma e tIe 
earlier years· of his pastorate very Illon. with trumpet invocations and 

b I · 1 organ IXlstludes. Perhaps, though, usy ones. tv ark Doolitt e' says 
in his Skdt·h<:s·. '"It ·was a season a Qit of sober revaluation would 

In an 
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So perCectly delightful together 

WILLIAM POWELL 
ANNABELLA 

-ill-

~~The Baroness and the .' 
Butler" 

Excellent c:o·hit 
'rh~ picture oC the hour .... l\no. a 
hundred big 1II01ll~nls! 

~~INTERNATIONAL 

SETTLEMENT" 
with 

Dolnres Del Rio Geo. S1nders 

- and Illore-

Popeye News NO\'elly 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Apr. l7 - 19 

Cont. Snndn~' 2 to 10.30 p: 111. 

So many sta.. und songs ...... 
it's Shirley's stren1l1lin,,<llllusica1 
best! 

. SHIRLEY TEMPLE . 
in 

"Rebecca of Suunybrook 
Farm" 

with Randolph Scott .. Jack Haley 
...G1oria Stuart.. ... BiII Robinson 
... Slilll SUllImerville. 

and tht:se! 

Crime Doesn'l Pay Series 
Robert Benchley Comedy 

Color Cartoon Pathe News 

WED., APRIL :10 

$225.00 Bank Award 
Matinee aml Evening 

2-BIG FEATURES-l 
. James Cagney 

in 
"SOMETHING 

TO SING 
ABOUT" 

Jack Holt 
in 

"UNDER 

STARTS THURS. APR. II 
Belte Davis In "JEZEBEL" . 

help. Is there, seriously, a need There's probably need for the Eas-
of great anxiety and most intense Dorothy Barton as master, and the 
feeling upon the public' inind; . re- for a church of 500 active members? ter ham fourth by the regular officers. The 

0\' h ve 'e outerro'" ur p st? \ \.:il'h an extra egg or two, . ligiow; meetings were very fre- a \\. b .. n 0 a. feast table will be in charge of Mrs. , '" '" * (Or even a duck or a roast of lamb 
quent, and attended' in . crowds; Bertha Aldrich. Refreshments will 

Or a fricaseed hen would do!) 
the labors of the pastor were very BIlby Ilfakes Trouble be by the H's, Mrs. Ida Hurlburt, 
arduous; ministerial assistance was The old question of "what's fit to There's probably need for the Eas- chairman. 
sought from abroad, many inquir- print?" came to the fore again last ter bunny 
ing the way to Zion, and her gates week when the current Life maga- And ·his eggs to paint or roll; . 
seemed to be pressed by those who zine was barred from many New A weco bit pagan, .but still a honey 
were entering the., Kingdom; England newstands. Considerable And in no wise bad for the sout 

many will doub~less r.,mcmber controversy was stirred up, and a There's probably need for the Eas-
those days with. joy as .long as very young baby became the storm terbirds, 
lIlemory endures, and .even in ·center of conflicting opinion. And the lilies; whatever the. cost; 
eternity will look l.mck to vna~ sea- No better evidence of the great And even the cards, with their .help-
son as the day of their espousal to variance in viewpoint could be se- ful words, 
the Lord Jesus Christ." cured than from' these two articles May not be entirely lost. 

In this day. when many folks in the Springfield press. The first 
join. churches with diffidence if is by Mayor William Feiker of 
at all and choose salvation with 1\orthampton, in answer to a protest 
considerable more caution than against his ban on Life. 

But in this world ·of blood and 
bomb, 

Of tumult and insurrection,' 
There's a need' to turn to the . open 

tomb, 
To the hope of resurrection. 

they use to select cars, wives, or "We were all babies once. Our 
refrigerators, we are likely to 1l1others went through travail. Did 
look back wistfully at those, peri- ollr fathers know anything about 
ods of enthusiasm when member- tluit? Absolutely not. They were For as long as His people sin and 

ship was a wholesale affair ana kept away from ,the room of nativi- bleed 
the minister had to. ,have outsic1e ty. They were pacing up and down And spurn the risen Lord, 
help to' take care of tho.se who the room outside awaiting the event. ·The whitest of lilies ·is only a wee<1, 
were anxious .to. get both feet- 'Qn And even' the ·five little Dionnes 'n,e sweetest of. hymnS---:Discord ! 

the' straight. and narrow pa.th.· came into this world not knowing To live anew for a jesllS who 
However, . 1. never . have· h~ld how it all happened. Why should Preached peace instead of war:· 

with the "brimstone revival," they and why should' we seek to (Whether one's hat is aid or new) 
though that may. not have been know the mysteries which are not 
Rev. Porter's sort of appeal. I for us to know? 
still remember the ~1ight. feeling "The good mothers of this coun-
of nausea that lhave. ha~l .as a try are brought to blush, maybe un
youngster when reviyals were seen, by the actions of those who 
held locally, and fplks. w!!nt a. bit would, fpr the purpose of material 
berserk over their, sins, . and e.knelt gain or wifu this. subterfuge, '£01-
and sobbed, and. knelt again .. I low more enlightenhig interpreta
recollect one fine chap who. had liS tions· of decency'. If· court deci
all feeling that eyery, s~ep ,<!n . a sions and sound . public policieR 
dance floor was one pace .nearer should make clear that obscenity 
the.everl.asting ·bQnfire. .( and h~' should., not cover pictorial inform a-

... 

'Tis this that Easter's. for! 

Gran. Note. 
The third and fourth degrees will 

be worked at bhe regular meeting of 
Union gr~nge next Tuesday eve
ning, when William. E. Parker, in
specting deputy, will be present. 
.The thi,d degree. will' be worked by 
the. hidies' degr~e team wi~h. 'Miss 

Town Items 
Advance notice is g~ven of an ex

hibit of the 4-H clubs of· the town, 
May 18. The .exhibit will open. at 
5 and awards will· be made at 6045, 
so . that b;,e event will not interfere 
with the Junior play following.' 

The spring meeting of the Bay . 
State Historical League, of which· 
the Belcilertow'n Historical ASSOC1-
ation is a member. will be held with 
the Lexington Historical Society ill 
Lexington on Sat., April 23, at 2.30 
p. m. A to,:!r will be made of histor- . 
ic spots in the vicinity. 
. The regular monthly meeting of 
the. P.-T. A. will be heldhext Mon-
day night at the recreation room· at .. 
Memorial hall at 8 o'clock. The pro
gram will consist of two parts: one; 
'a spelling bee 'between the 7th ··and 
8th grades at the center; the other, 
a short talk by MiSi Nancy Trow of 
the American Red Cross at North
ampton, 

Turkey, run . Items 
Mr. and Mrs.G.urdon I. Mea:d of 

; . 
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. Whale ~~d Whys of Ca~
cer 

M(ui. Dept. of Public /fealtll 

--continued from last week-

S. Is ca:"cer .IlereditaryY 

. "Canger itself is not 'hereditary, 
although a· certain predisposition a. 
susceptibility to cancer is apparem
ly transmissible through inheri-

. tance. This does not signify that 
because. one's parent or parents or 
other members of the family !lave 
suffered· from. cancer, cancer wiII 
necessarily· appear in other persall' 

'of the same succeeding generation: 
-(Mohonk. Cancer Symposttllll.' 
If there is a history Df cancer ill any 
family, the membCrs of that family 
Should be particularly nttentive to 

all precancerous lesions. They 
should avoid chronic irritation. 

,Here prevention is of the utmost 
importance. 

6. W flat if tIre relation of 
irri latjOl1 to cancer? 

It has been found that cancer fre
quently ,develops at the seat of some 
chronic irritation. All potential 
chronic irritations should there10re 
be avoided. Examples of chronic 
·irritation are .numerous. A cancer 
of t41e tongue or inside of the cheek 
is often found opposite a' jagged 
tooth. Cancer of the lip may be Pl'll
duced by. the repeated irritation of 
a hot pipe stem. Cancer of the fe
male genital organs is preceded in 
many cases by some form of chronic 
inflammation. 

7. What can we do ill the WrlY of 
cancer preventioll? 

-~ Avoid all forms of chronic irrita
tions and 'have all precancerous le
sions treated. Ewing lists the fol
·lowing preventive measures which if 
followed would lower but not elimi
nate the incidence of cancer: 

"Cancer of the lip, tongue, floor 
of mouth, and throat can best be a
voided by: 

a. Removal of bad teeth. 
b. Use of tobacco moderately. 
c. Keeping due teeth and oral cav

ity clean. 
. d.· Examination . by physician of 

the larynx with a laryngeal mirror 
following any hoarseness of . 
t;lan ten days' duration. 

"Ca'neer of the skin can best be a-

voided by:'. . 
a. Constant cleanlinesS keeping 

the pores well open. 
b. Surgical attention to warts and 

moles that occupy positions wnere 
.. they are subjected to constant irrita

tion or. that show unusual or con

. tinued growth .. 

. "ta~r of the esophagus 
let) can best be' avoided by: 

a .. Not . bolting hot,' imperfectly 
masticated food. .. ,. 

.b: Keeping t'i1emouth and ·gullet 

.clean. 
stomach. ca~ 
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There's mu h 
shreWder i~ to be said for b . 

vestment t M uYlng a ne h 
ConSider these d 0 ODERNIZE theW ome, but' very oft 

· mo ernizin f properly y en it's a 
r. A much g acts_ ou already OWn. 
2 smaller out' 

. Protects a' aV of capital· , 
3. Srings ~ nd Increases the "al Is required. . 

,our ent' ue of ~ 
:. Adds more (Om~~prop.erty UP-to_ua::

r 
origlna, Inv"hnan~ 

· "'aires . which is' • M 'OUr Prop«! an adjunct to . 
oderniz,'ng rty easy to rent gOOd he ..... 

c Pay h Or sell sh 'm. 
rOrlab/e I' . s andsome d' 'd ' ould ~ou deal 

'Vlng All ''II end . rtf to. and . Ow us t s In eas' b 
. materials. 0 giVe You 'er, etter and 

constructive d . more Com_ 
eta/Is as to ! 

. Pan: 

Ryther & Warren 

NEW SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE APRIL 20 

Pocumtuck Stages 
GREENFIELD AMHERST- BELCHERTOWN-LUDLOW-SPRJNGFliLD 

GreenfIeld .. 
Deerfield •.• 
S. Deerfield. 
Sunderland. 
No. Amherst 

I .... /74519051*1045 ..... 1.12101 .140/ .. , .1355/"5151 .620I710It§8'OI"0151'0301 

\ 
.... 75519161*1055 ..... 1.12201 .150 ...• 14051*5251 .630172OIt§8201"002510401 
*72580519251*1105 *1205\ :1230/ .200/*41014151*535\ • 64O\73°1*§830 00935 1050/ 

. Amherst .•.• 
Peiham ....• 
Belchertown 
Ludlow ....• 

_Springfield. : 

1*7308101930[ ..... *1210 t12351 *2051*41514201.:::r .645 ........ , ......... j 
"740 82019401 ..... 1*122OIt12451 *2151*42514301*5301 .6551, •• \ ............ .. 
"75083019501 ..... ~1230 t12501 *2251"440\4401"540\ .7001· ....... I ........ .. 
"805 ... \ ... 1 .............. ·1 .... 1*455 .......... ·1 .. ·'·· .. ·1 .... • .. .. 
.... 855 ... \ ..... "1255 .t115r .... / .... /5051 .... 1 t 725, .•• , ..... , ..... , ... . 
. ... 9201 ......... "120 ·t1401 ........ 5301 .... t760 .......... , ..... . 

I .... 19451 .. ·1 .... ·1;*1451·t2051 .... I· ... 15551 .... ta16 ... " ... " ..... .. 

SPWNGFIELD-LUDLOW-BELCHERTOWN-AMHERST-GREENFIELD 

SprIngfield" ,,, .... , ....... "1 '005/ · .... .... 305 . ... .... . · .. I·S16 t830 .... \ 
. Ludlow ..... .... ... .. : ....... 1030 · .... · .. , 330 .... .... ..... 640 t855 . ... 
Belchertown .... " .......... 10551 · .... · ... 355 . ... .... . , .. .706 tt20 . ... 
Pelham .•.• , / ......• *805 •••.•..•• · .... · .,. ... *455 . ... . ... .... 
Amher.at .... .... ", *815 .. 9651120 . .... *240 420 *510 

.~ 
*616 .730 .l14li 

No. Amherst l'" ... 0820.10051125 *260 425 *520 .... ·S25 .735 .t~ . ... 
Sunderland. • ....... "830 .10161135 .. 110 "300 435 .... ·640 .745 1Il00 

S. Deerfield •. 1 .... \720 .835 .10201146 .; 115 .305 440 .... *560 646.760 1006 . ... 
Deerfield ...• 1 .... 730.845 ·,030 1166· · .125 . 315 460 .... • 666 *800 11)11 .... 
Greenfield .. · ... 740 .856 .,040 1205 · .135 .325 SOQI· ... ·S10 705/*810 10211 

-Daily except Sunday, May 30, July 4; Sept. 5, Nov. 24 and Dec. 26. 
tSnnday and May 30, Jnly 4, Sept. 5, Nov. 24 and Dec; 25. 
.. Sat!lrday 01l1y~ 

tOnly with passengers from Amherst or· beyond. 
§Do~ not run Saturday. 

.. . . 
"Cancer of the breast 'can best be 

avoided by: 
. . a. 'EIiJ!liillitingrestrictive . or ir-

.ritating brassiere!:. . . 
b .. Preventing c~ng~stion of' the 

milk ducts and stagnation of milk 
i~' lactating mothers. 

c. Medical attention 'to. any 'de
. formity; .. asymmetry or change' hi 
shape 'of the breast... . 

8. What is a precrz,lIcerolls lesi01~r 
, 

. A .. precancerous lesion is a non-
malignant condition which may latel' 
dc'velop into can~er. O·nly.a physi
cian can determine whether a. given 
lesion is precancerous. Everyone' 
with I~oles that are 'being irritafed, 
warts that· appear after the age of 

. ... .... 

.... .... 

. ... , 

the local truck 
been· held at 
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT 

in 

The Ware Savings Bank 

and experience the feeling that comes 
with the knowledge that you are in a 
position to meet yonr obligations, and 

"to take advantage of any profitable 
business opportunity that lIIay come 
your way. 

Ware Savings Bank 

Ware. Massochusetts 

Look at the PRICE TAGS! 
COMPARE VALUES! 
And Check the Multiple 
Savings of a New 1938 G-E 

The new 1938 G-E Triple. 
Thrift Refrigerators are 
now on display. A dozen 
beautiful superbly styled 
models offering the greatest 
values in G·E history. Last 
year America bough'- more 
General Electric Refriger. 
ators tban ever before-and 
today'sG·E isevenabiggerbtl)'! 
It climaxes a 12 year record 
of ever increasing values. 

YESI 
All Ibese 1938 feah,res are 
yours in a General Eleclrit. 
All are 10 be had in many G·E 
n,odels at,d some are fOlllld ill 
all G·E models. Tbey meall 
addiliollal militiple sav;ngs 
ill food, in ite, in lim~, elr. 

o Stainless Steel Super. 
Freezer 0 Faster freezing, 
instant releasing Quick 
TraYI 0 Sliding Shelves 

Thrifty in, PRICE I 
Thrifty inCURRENTI 
Tllrifty in UPKEEP! 

o Adjustable Storage Sp«ce 
o 12.speed Temperature and 
Defrosting Control 0 Auto· 
mati c In teri or L,igh t 
o Thermometer 0 'Vege
table Drawer. Tip top sheH. 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 
Palmer. Mass. 

COD8re,ational Church 

N.tea 
Flowers in front of the pulpit at 

the Congregational church on Sun
day and 'at the chapel for the Pri
mary department session, were 111 

memory of Mrs. Ninfa Collard, late 
superintendent of ~:1at department. 

Other baskets of flowers were 
loaned for, Palm Sunday by Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Egleston. 

All young people and all others 
who count themselves young are in
vited to an Easter sunrise service 
on Sunday morning at 5.15 at Pel
ham Hill. By reason of this service, 
there will be 'no Christian Endeavor 

, meeting at night. 

Eighteen were present at the So
cial Guild meeting at Mr$. Julia 
Ward's all 'Nednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Kittie P. Spellman was 'assist
ant hostess, After refreshments 
were served, Dr. J. L. Collard gave 
a talk on cancer. ' 

:I'he Primary department will be 
special 'guests at the Easter worship 
service at the Congregational church 
on Sunday morning. 

A program meeting will be held 
at the parsonage next' Wednesday 
afternoon, when' the topic will be, 
"Rural Churches in America.'" Mrs. 
Frederick Lincoln will be the leader 
and assistant hostesses are Mrs. Roy 
G. Shaw and Mrs;. Louis Shumway. 
All ladies of the parish are. invited. 

An All-New England conference 

Expert Watch and Clock R~airing. 
Prices reasoIh'tble. All work guar
anteed. 

Geo. Shimmon, Federal St. 
Watohrnaker 

Bring your work to Webster's 
Tydol Filling Statwn. 
M25 

FOR SALE-My place on Spring
field road-dwelling, hen house, 
shed room and about 2 acres of land. 
Plenty of fruit. 

H. F. l;'utnam 
_._-------,----
Hay for ~alc. 

Carl Jensen 
Tel. 76 

ORDERS TAKEN for Grade A 
Maple Syrup. $2.75 gal. Chas. 
K Snow, Charlestown, N. H., or H. 
F. Peck. 

FOR SALE-Iron stand, with four 
lasts, for repairing shoes. 

W. L. Lauree 

8·15-22 
------------ --

\V ANTED-Old disabled hor~~s. 

Must be free of 111cd icine and dis
ea~c. $5.00 delivered. 

Hamel Brothers Mink Ranch 
Alden Street 
Tel. Palmer 684\\'3 

(Call between 7 and 8 p. 111.) 
15·22-29. 

HA Y for sale. and alsq hen mao 
nure, 

M. A. Shaw 

Say it with flowers 
Flowers of all kinds for 
Easter aild for Mothers' 
Day-both pot and cut 
flowers, also pansies, 

Orders for Easter li11ies tak· 
en this week, also for other 
flowers for Easter. 

C. H. Egleston 
Federal St., Belchertown 'reI. 141 

on Rural Churches wm be held at 
Keene, N. H., May 3tu 10, 

A ttentiun is cailed to the Debt of 
Hunor campaign for the purpose of 
raising $1,517,000 in the United 
States to assure an annuity of ;;500 
per year to, ministers retiring at 65: 

Town IteID8 

The fire department was called to 

CASINO:: Ware 
FRI., SAT., APR. 15 - 16 

FrAnk Mary Robt. 
Morgnn Astor Young 
"PARADISE ·FOR. THREE" 

Fny Wray "JURY'S SECRET" 
Kent 'rnylor Short Subjects 

SUN., MON., APR. 17 - 18 
1935's Dramatic Thunderbolt 
"OF HUMAN HEAR.TS" 

Walter Ileulnh 
Huston Bondi 

nnd 

Jns. 
Stewart 

FRANK "H C Id' S N" A1cllUGHI e OU n t ay 0 

Tu •• , Wed" Tbu., Apr. 19 - 20 - 21 

IIETT.: "JEZEBEL" DAVIS tn 
with Henrl Fonda 

Wayne MorrlR 
"Love, Honor and Bebave" 

Glark's flo~er "Shop 
466 Dwiglrt St. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 

alit! )flnltlrrs. )funrnl.11Ifk 
anll BrlIZltllgs 

4l' PER 
eENT 

Illterest is being paid on Say· 
ings Account Shnres by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It hns never paid less. 'rhis is 

the highest permitted by the 
Stale Ilank Commissioner. Vou 
pny $1 per month for each share 
you subscribe. Interest com· 
pounded four times n year. 

Payments ma-y be made nt 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
LAND SURVEY SERVICE 

is available at', moderate rates. 
Consnlt us wilhout obligation. 

NATHANIEL CLAPP 
Civil Erlglneer 

Successor to 'V. H t & H. W. BraiDerrt . 
Palmer. Ms ••• 

Rever8e ohnrg"c nnd call Palmer 434 

tre on Wednesday night. 
Mrs, Henrietta Allen and Mr~. 

Dora B. Wesley . leave today on 'l 

trip to Bermuda. 

With Our Subscribers 
SAFEST TO SAVE 

Our fathers once taught us 
To save and be"th~ifty; 
The "Ne\v Deal" now teaches, 
Di p in and be shifty. 

a chimney fire at the Ward place 'on ,]l,lere's no need to work 
the Daniel' Shays hig';1way at 4.15 When by asking we're fed 
p. m. on Tuesday. ,From government bounty 

Mrs. Nellie Stebbins left Bel- Both pudding and bread. 
chertown on Tuesday to make her 
hGme in Saugerti~s, N. Y., after ten 
years of service at the State school. 
On leaving, Mrs. Stebbins was pre~ 
sented 'a lovely black,leather under
arm bag by her friends, the 
night watchers in E. C. 9: 

13utthere:s coming a'day 
When the trough will be spilled 
And left bottom upwards, 
No more to be filled. 

So, spite of the 'goodies,' 
New jobs and life~s~vers 
That Santa holds out 
To all whom 'he favors, : 

An Easter Monday dance, spon
sored by the St~dent Activities ,is
sociati9n, will be held in Memorial 

We think it the wisest 
hall .next .week Monday eve~ing. To save now and then 
Dancmg WIll be from 8 to 12, and • d h'ld' 

, . . f . 1 _~n 0 up our heads 
Hanlllton's 'orchestra wlll url1ls 1 13 ,,', 

. . -" ecause we are men ' 
mUS1C. TIckets are 30 cents. . 

Chauncey D. Walker Post, And 'keep what we can' 
merican Lgeion, will 'nold its regu- Of our fathers' old teaching 
lar meeting tonight at, 8. Presented to us ' 

The peter Rabbit and Wi~eawake By precept and preaching. 
4·H clubs are selling thread again 
this year to ,buy material for next 
year's work. 

Albert Wildner of this town won 
a prize of, $50 at the Amherst Thea-

And pass it along 
To our children, becauSe .. 
We'll still be on duty :. 
When', CONGRESS, makes' laws; , ....... 

'" .. ... - rrtomu tntincl 
Entered as second·class matter April 9. 1915, at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act nf March 3, 1879 
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This paper on ~ale at J ackson's 

The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

--\,;ongregational Church-
Rev. Arthur H. Hope, pastor. 
Morning Service of Worship at 

10.45 a. m. 
" Lay Hold on 'Eternal Life." 
Primary Departni.ent of Sunday 

School at 11 a. m. 
Church School at 12.10 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor meeting at 6 

p. m. 

-Methodist Episcopal Chureh
Rev. Horatio F. Robi,lns, Pastor 
Young Adults' Conferenc •. 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m . 
Guest Preacher, Rev. Arthur Hop-

kinson, Jr., of Amherst. 
Sunday School at 12 M. 
Epworth League at 7 p. m. 
Leader, Rev. Horatio Robbins. 

, '- ---St. -Francis, Church·~---' .. -.. ' 

Rev. Edmund Curran 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
~tate School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

Auxiliary to S. of U. V. olC. W. 

Firemen's Association Meeting. 

TUESDAY 
S. of U. V. of C. W. 

WEDNESDAY 
Hampshire Association of Cong'l 

Churches and Minist~rs. 

THURSDAY 
Annual Meeting of Belchertown 

Historical Association at the Stone 

HouSe at 8 p~ m. 

Prayenneeting of M, E. church. 

FRIDAY 
Home Department of Congrega, 

, tional church at' 2.30 p. m. :.vith 

W. S. Piper. 

Fri,day, April 22, 1938 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

, on apace. The next one will be next following lines: helping veterans In 

Conference Starts Today' '1·lle.od·,IY nl·g.lt at' t'he ellal)"l. '11'55 \1"'" ltev r I I) ) ' 'l'l)! " .,' ~ IV .. l· e IV, y5 (5S e, glVll1g a~-

Today the long planned for Maxine Fuller is chairman of the si~tance in the cI'ent of disaster, con
ducting ear testing and car cllmc,; 

for children, conducting a dental 
clinic for children, purchase or 
glasscs for needy children who call
not be helped by any other per,on or 
organization.' Mi~~ Trow praised 
the town of Belchertown for the fine 

young adults' conference begins at 
the M. E. church, the group gather· 
ing tonight and dispersing Sunday 
afternoon. 'Phe complete program 
was announced in last week's paper. 
The guest speaker on Sunday morn
ing will 1:e Rev. J, G. Sallis of So. 
Hacll~y Falls. 

committee and Mrs. Louis Shumway 
is music dirL'ctor. 

Conservation Meeting 

Over t~venty farmers and orchard
bts attended a conservation meet
ing at Grange hall, Wednesday eve
ning, presided over by Wilbur F. 
Buck, county conservation agt:nt, 
who explained the 1938 program. 

It was pointed out that those wno 
enrolled last year are automatically 
enrolled this year, althoug:l there is 
nuthing compulsory about the prop-
osition. 

In the call for the meeting, 
to each 1937 
mate estimate was given of what tnc 
recipient might likely get t:1!S year) 
based on last year's efforts. It Wl1~ 

-'that the fiscal year 
last December 1 and ends on Dec. 
of this year. In order to get this 
specific data to each one, -the North
ampton office had to go to consider
able pains, ancl delay in getting it 
out made a hurried call for the 

-continued on page 3-

Business Changes 

H. B. Ketchen early this month re
sumed business at the garage on Ev·, 
erett avenue, lately run by Albert' 
Markham, who has secured employ
ment at the dam. :Carnig Kay, who 
ran the gas station at the same gar
age, has with J. Howell Cook, leased 
the Smith station on Federal street 
and opened for b':lsiness on Tuesday. 

Old Folks' Concert 

The date for the Old Folks' con· 
cert, sposored by the April group 
of the Congregational caurch has 
now been set. ,May 27 is the night 
and'Memorial hall,'is th~ place. A 
chorus of 24 voices is, training for 

To Entertain Hampshire 

Association 
Next week Wednesday the Can- support the town has given to the 

gregational church entertains the Red Cross and praised Miss Austin, 
Hampshire Association of Congre- school nurse, for her fine support 
gational Churches and Ministers. and cooperation with the Red Cross. 
There will be an afternoon and eve· The seven~h and eighth grade pu
ning session with snpper at 6. Rev. pils who were present were divided 
A 11:ert Penner of Northampton will into two groups and spelled as two 
preside, The meetings are open to teams. Herman C. Knight. super
the members uf the parish. 'Pile intendent of schools. acted as spell· 

program follows: 

A f ternoOll Session 
2 :OO-Devotional Service, Rev. 

George B. Hawkes, Plainfield. 
2 :15-Business. Reading of Min-

ing master. Two matches were 
held. In the first, thirteen children 
fell prey to t·:'e spelling master's 
word "villain" after but a few min
utes of spelling, The second match 
ended with Dorothea Stattuck win-

utes. Treasurer' 5 Report. Re-
ning the first prize of twenty nick

ports of Committees. 
els and Helen Stacy winning the 

3 :30-A Discussion, "The Church 
and Its Young People. Chairman, 
Rev. F. A. Drake, North Hadley. 
"What is Done for the Young 

second prize of twenty-five pennies. 
At the business meeting it was de· 

cided to close the P ,-T, A, tent cat-
erpillar egg, mass collecting contest 

I~eopl~?" ,Clarence H ... Parson", 'on' Friday,,'April29. 
North Amherst. "What ShOUld 
Be Done for the Young People?" 
Rev. Ray Gibbons, Northampton. 
General Discussion. 

4 :30-A Discussion, "The Church 
and its \Vomen." Chairman, Mrs. 
Harold B. White, Pelham. 
"What is Done for the Women?" 
Mrs. W. V. TeWinkel, Northamp
ton. "What Should Be Done for 
the women ?, Mrs. W. H. Nietsche; 
Williamsburg. A general dis
cussion. 

6 :OO-Supper, 35 cents a plate, 

EVe11hlg Sessioil 
7 :30-Devotional, Service led by 

Rev. Eben T. Chapman; Amherst, 
Dr. C. E. Holmes presents tne 
cause of the Ministerial' Reliet 
Fund, for which, acoordingto cus-
tom, an offering will be received. 
Disc~ssion, "The Church and Its 
Men." Chainnan, B. O. Moody, 
Amherst, " "What is Done ,for the 
Men ?" W. H. Wilson, Northamp
ton. "What Should be. Done for 
the Men?" H. O. Babb, Hadley. 
A general,disc;ussion. 

• • 

Common Raked 

Once again the common has re
ceived its spring raking, and it wa~ 
raked on the day set. Although it 
was raining at 7.30 a, m., the sun 
was shining within a hour, and the 
first recruit, David M. Hunter, was 
on the common. The Hunter broth
ers carried otT the "early bird" hon
ors this year, Edward M. Hunter 
working some on t'he day previous, 
as he was to be away on the holiday. , 
(What clyed-in-the.wool native Bel
chertonian would ever have done 
that?) 

Herl:ert F. Shaw, altho,ugh not 
able to take the strenuous part as in 
days of yore, nevertheless raked t~e 
triangle at the north of the common, 
which ·has always been one of. hIs 

Public Hearing at 7.30 p. rn. at the event and rehearsa~s going 
Recreation ~()()m at Memorial Hall: ~.~T. A., Meeting 

junior Prom at Memorial Hall ,at 

8 p. m. 

m. 

'SATUllDAY 

TODAY·, 

~en's' CI~b at 'chapel 

Dates Spoken For 

MIlY 7 
Epworth League Amateur 

"; May 18 
Play, 



PAGE TWO 

MEMORIES OF TWO CENTU
RIES: 1737-1937 

BddltJrtollJII's Gift to tile Orient 
Among those who joined the Con

gregational church during the earli
er revival of Rev. Experience Por
ter was a youth who was destined to 
carry ~hc fruit of his enthusiasm far 
afield and to become as famou~ a 
churchman as any who ever saw We 

tion whether 1 should follow 
Christ or not." I-Ie decided to en
ter the mission field. 

Still he was not sure in what 
part of the world he should preach 
the Word. In his last year at An
dover. Mr. David Green, assistant 
secretary of the American Board, 
introduced the subj ect of a mis
sion to China. and Mr. D. \V. 
Olyphant, a New York merchant, 
offered passage and a year's home 
in China to whoever would umle:
take the work. tv! r. Bridgman c1:d 
not feel qualified. But on Sep
tember 25. 1829. he wrote: "l{('~e 

at 4 o'c1ock, prayed for divine di
rection in my future course, llnd 
endeavored to submit my ways to 

God. Shall 1 go to Chinn. Oh, 
may the will of the Lord be d·)l1e." 
After this and much conference 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

C l8l H. Service Station 
Tel. 8040 

ESSO GAS and MOTOR OILS 
OilzUIll and Havoline Motor Oil 

Federal Tires, Goodrich Batteries and accessories, 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Candy, Soft Dri Ilks and Ice Cream. 

TO ACQUAINT THE PUBLIC OF OUR NEW LOCATION 

we will allow frolll $1.00 to $2.50 011 your old and worn-out 
tires against the purchase of a new Federal tire. This offer 
will not last long, so bring il1 YOllr old tires and drive away 
with new olles. No charge for mounting. 

We will also honor any free Grease cards now ill 
of the public. 

C & K Service Station 
J. Howell Cook CarnlgKay 

the hands 

... _._----- -------
spring come north ovcr the hills of 

WiV:l others, he determin,;d La take Belchertown. been done, and the Inn now stands week Friday afternoon at 2.30 with 
.. C I the step. He was exa:nined rot .11 It' I . I' 'It M \'T" 1" His namc was ElIph 0 eman prouu y am a tractive y III me WI Irs. ', . ..,. Iper. 

Northaml>ton and ordained at Bel- J S liP 'I I . f Bridgman, son of '(1heodore Bridg- a.ckson·s 'tore am tIe hillips 'he 'regu ar program meetlllg 0 

chertoll'n in his own chu rch on ' d d man. one of the lllOSt prosperous block. The new walks and gra e the Social Gui.\d was held Wednes-
October 6. 1829. He n!lllarks in farmcrs of this place. whose home- lawnettes have been fmishing touch- day afternoon at the parsonage, the 

II I his J'Durnal: "'P;le illll)I'l'ssinn of I f d I' . . 1 . . be' CI st(!ad in Pond Hill sti stam s, gam- es to tIe mnt a (ILIOn Wit 1 Its up- tOpIC 'mg, " Rural -'lUrches in A-
. brei roofed, 011 the old Bay Road. the IIrdaining services 011 Illy own per porch and colonial pillars. merica." Mrs. Frederick Lincoln 

mind can nevel' be oblitc, ated. I This family of Hridgmans came to The Inn will undoubtedly profit was in charge. while Mrs. LOllis A. 
Cold Spring from Northampton in was then. at the very altar wher,! I from its investment. Added trade is Shumway and Mrs. Roy G. Shaw 
1732. the original settler, Ebenezer, had been baptized in infancy! At bound to come to an hospitable- were the refreshment committet:. 
being a grandson of the Bridgman the age of twelve. t';mlllgh the lo:)king hostelry near a busy inter- Much appreciation has been ex-

h f I \"1 . f tl mere. I' "f God, 1 there reco!!n;;cd . I I I b w 0 was one u L Ie I gTlm a leI'S. c sectlOn. t S IOU d ' e so. pressed for the gift of hymn boards 
They Ivere active in the church from his covenant. by joining lll)'se1 ft.) \Ve confess to wishing thal some in u~e for the first tlme last Sunday. 
the tirst, Ebenezer's son Joseph be- the professed people of God. 1\)r less flamboyant way of advertising 
. h f 1.1 I tl' J can I forget t'he farewell seen:; at I: I' I IIlg t e ourt 1 ueacon, ane liS 0- 'eers and a cs nllg It have been COll-

h' I I I J home, to say nothin!! of others " the d' N·' 1 A· M ·1 W k sep s secon( son, a so mune( 0- ~ ccived than the gall y tYfe Ulllver- ahona Ir al ee 
seph, being called on the church rcc- immediate family circle were all saJly used since Repeal.. But in this 
ords ;'an eminent saint." Theodore present. with neighbors .. " respect the Inn has offended no more 

I b I· . I A week later this serious-mill,!~d Bridgman, e leve. IS t Ie ancestor than all its competitors far and 

f "I LI G I It·· )'oun!! man, who had so often :;~cn o l' rs. JC enry OU ( • a presen le'- c. wide. And the management keeps 

Attenlion is called to air mail 
week. May 15-21, local committees 
for which are being appointed to 
pu blicize the event. The schools 

1'(IUllt U' f tlll'S' tOI\'ll. t:lelllorning sun rise upon his ;ned- . I d I I I' . . ~ a qu et anc or er Y louse, w lIC.1 IS 

Although Elijah was one of 106 itations, set sail for the "Land of the a very cOlllmendable trait when one have bet:n contacted in regard to the 
who joined the church in 1813, and Rising Sun," to become the second considers its location so near to the essay contest, the first state prize to 
although I~e was but twdve years of Protestant' missionary in the great stores and to the High school~ I:e a trip by plane from, th~ nearest 
age at chI! time, he was by no means country of Ohina. and the "father" Once more. our congratulations. air line stop to \Vashington, D. C., 
the victim of any transitory revival Of'lllllC:1 of the lincst work accom- • • • and return. The second prize wiil 
spirit. He was created for the ad- plished ther~ by the American Listen to the old clock below me be a trophy furnished by state heaa-

vancement of Christianity as the Board. -tick, tick, tick. ' It has counted off quarters. 
bird is for the sky. When but e\(:v- (The material for the life of Eli- another week of your life: The subject submitted is "Wings 
en, his devout father had had c- j ah Bridgman is from a paper writ- If persistent efforts finally bring Across America". The contest 11. 

nough confidence in his sincerity LO ten by Miss EJla Stebbins on the success, someone will soon be going limited to students in high school 
have him conduct prayers at pril'ate one-hundredth anniversary of his all the way through that guard wall and the essays must not be over 250 
worship. But the boy said after- birth.) Til be COllti1l11ed. protecting (?) Maple street traffic words in length. They must be post-
wards that he felt he had not yet ... ... ... from the tracks. Then maybe the marked not later than May 1, and 

been qualified by divine grace to en- So Shilles <1, Good Deed! railroads will pick up a little. will be forwarded by postmasters.' 
. olenln all un(lertaking I _...... There is also a poster contest, the 

gage, III so s , ,. One of the very nicest things done 
And on the morning when ,he became hereabouts since last winter was the first state prize being a handsome 

I I Inelilber II U ,"as tiP before twphy. This last contest is con-
a c lurc I - ,., providing of a set of brand-new 
daybreak and out in the fields with wheels (complete with balloon tires) Congregational Church fined to students in grammar and 

curricul a. 
f . d pra)'I'lllT for dl'vine bless- high schools, or those having similar 

a nen,·' b for "'. L. (Leff) Lauree's push cart. 
ing to descend over the important Here was something no one had seen Noles 
service. This at twelve years of fit to do anything about, though we 
age, when the traditional barefoot had all been witnesses to how awk
boys were supposed to be thinking ward and wobbly the old iron 
mostly of fish and wild berries! wheels had become. But one citizen 

His reading was partly the had the initiative to raise the funds 
"Missionary Herald and Christian and order the wheels, another fitted 
RE'corder" and through it he be- them to the cart, and 1938 now looks 
came interest<.!d in missions. In 
fact when he first, "through his 
mother's prayers and tears," be

came converted at eleven, he had 

a lot smoother to a man whose coura
geous determination through a life 
of tremendous handicap should be a 
source of admiration to ~hose' of us 

said, "I should love to go and who complain bitterly about far 
preach the gospel to the Armeni- smaller inconveniences. 
ans." Encouraged by Rev. Porter Wc are not altogether sure how 
and by his father, he determined many shOUld be complimented for 
to become a minister. Having this kin~ness, but believe Ed 
completed his academical studies Schmidt deserves the credit for 
here, he "furnished myself with a starting the wheels rolling, and we 
large silver tablespoon to eat my saw Fred Nooney busy fitting them 
bread and milk with and went to 
college." He graduated at Am-
herst in 1826 and went to theolog
ical school at Andover. Soon after 
his arrival there he . thouglit it be~t 
to settle whether he should preach 
in this country or "go to the hea
then." "The exercises of my mind 
were somewhat like. those I had 
when I W!lS detennining the ques-

on. 
• • • 

Beauty Trea.t.melit 
T.he management of'the ,Belcher

town Inn deserves a big vote of 
thanks from those' who are 'batting 
for a beautiful community. It is 
almost unbelievable how a "facial" 
can transform an aging spinster in
to a blooming debutante. But it has 

Tonight the men's club of the 
Congregational church meets at the 
chapel at 7.30 for an evening of fun. 
A feature ·of the evening will be a 
baseball tournament. The men are 
making arrangementS for ladies' 
night on Friday, May 20. 

Twenty-eight local young people 
attended the Easter sunrise service 
at Pelham hill on last Sunday morn-

ing. 
Seven tables were in play at the 

S. G. C. C. bridge party at the chap
el on Monday. Mrs. William Pero 
was high scorer and Mrs. William 
Morris low scorer. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Kittie Spellman, Mrs. Louise 
Sher~an, Mrs. George' E. Scott and 
Mrs.J. D. Shuttleworth. 

The men's class, l;Inde~ the direc
tion of Charles LI Randall, will hold 
its last meeting ~f the season next 

Sunday. I . 
, The Every-meqlber canvass is be

ing conducted this vyeek, with Mr. 
and Mrs., Harold F. Peck as c1!air
men of the committee in charge. 
. The Home department of'the Co~
gregational church will meet next 

Miss Hanafin, local postmaster, is 
hoping to have a cachet for air mail 
during the week mentioned. 

Common Raked 
-£ontinued from page 1-

the toilers: One man who was one 
of those blessed. with employment, 
was truly patriotic and hired a sub
stitute-perhaps others did. 

J. Howell Coo~ was chairman of 
the committee in charge; and the 
project was sPonsored by the Park 
Association. A part of the day's pro
gram was the carting off of the 
.gravel barrier, bordering the skat
ing rink. 

M. E. Church Notes 
Fifteen members and five visitors 

were present at' the' Ladies' Social 
Union Thimble party at the parson
age at Ware on Wednesday. The 
en'tertainment was in charge of t4r . 
Robbins, who took the. part of :Prof. 

'Quiz, and asked questions: The 
hostess, Mrs. Robbins, ,served re-

nll-new issue of 

"MARCH Of T1ME" 
covers 

I. Nat! Conquest of Austria 
2_ Crime and PriSOllS 

Also: Color CllrLcoll News 

SUN., MON., TUES. 
APR.,24, 25, 26 

'£\1... I)oor. ()P"~ at 1.30 P. M. , 
Cont. i'.rlorm. 2'-10.30 P.M. 

fieshments and was as~;;ted by Mrs. 
Bertha Conkey, Mrs .. .Edith Hathe
way and Mrs. Jea!1ett~,.Cl}amberlain. ., ,. I'. ~. 

Turkey Hill: Items . 
"j 

Mr. and Mrs.' A. J. Sears enter-
tained a family' party of nine 
Easter Sunday. " 

Mr. and Mrs. John Musi.al 
Ware, and Mr. ,and Mrs. l'aul Bar
ker and dtlllghter, ' Sandra, of 
Springfield were guests on Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Newman. 

Ha'rry 1". Putnam. and Miss Edith, 
Putnam were guests at :dinner 1qst 
Sunday of .Rufus Putna~ of Spring-
field, i' ' , 

".':.": 
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Whats and Whys of Can- explained at the meeting. No. 4 'rown Items Illoved to their new hOllle on Jabish 
was branded as new. This has to (10 street, recently purchased from the 

T.ie selectmen slate that several of 
the 1 ')37 licenses hal'e not been taken 
lip by certain peuple who arc ooin!-( 
businc,is WitlwlIL this requirement. 
The sdectmen will issue gas and ,vic
tualers' licenses at their meeting to

night. These must be secured he
fore May 1st. 

cer 

-coutinued from last week-

9. !It 1tJltat parts 0/ tlte body does 
callcer OCt1tf I 

with reseeding depleted pastures, The annual meeting of the Bel- R. W. Lyman estate. 
where the rate of credit is one unit ehertolVn Historical Association will Tile new train schedule translated 
(units average between ;; 1.50 and be held at the Stolle House next into daylight saving time, means 
~2.00) per each 10 pounds of seed week Thursday evening at 8. I that the two trains will arrive nnr\ 
(not more than one unit per acre The fire department was called to depart at the same time as hereto-
will be certified.) a chimney fire at the home of ]Jon- fore. 

No. 7 was recommended-lhat of aid Terry on Sunday night, and on 
Cancer may occur in practically 

nny part of the body, but the sites 
of the most common occurence are 
-the stomach, breast, uterus, skin, 
intestines, rectum, mouth, prostate, 
liver and pancreas. Dcat':ls from 
cancer of these organs account for 
1I10re than three-fourths of the deaths 
from cancer in Massachusetts. 

improving the farm woodlot by Wedne~:day afternoon to a brllsh fire 
thinning, \veeding or pruning to de- l1'!ar Eaton's. 
velop at least 100 potential timber Mr. ;;J1(I Mrs. 1.. C. \Varren are 
trees of desirable species. Approvnl on an auto trip to the sOllth. 

Opening Speeial. 
by the extension forester must first The Progressive club met Tue,
be obtained. Mr. Buck expressed day afternoon with Mrs. Donald 
willingness to make such contact. Terry. Threc tables werc in play. 

Every week..«Jay Until.May 1 st 

fREE! 5 GAL. TEXACO GASOLINE 

10. Is cancer 1II0re prevalellt amollg 

'IIIalt·s than. females? 

Several questions were popped at The high scorers were Mrs. Thomas 
Mr. Buck: the gentler sex doing its I'laherty, Mrs. Andrew Scars and 

Each ($) one dollar cash purchase entitles you to a 

No. About 60 per cent of cancer 
deaths in Massachusetts are among 
females. 

11. A t what age is Cfl?Icer cOlllmon! 

full share of tne popping. :Vlrs. William Henric:1. 
Mr. Buck tried his best to explain M 1':;. William Merrigan, while 

carefully any kinks that one, mig-nt driving to town this past week, \05t 
run into in the new set-up. control of her car at the overpass a~ 

chance 
Winners' Names DrawlI Daily 

Expert repair work all makes of cars 

Power Lubrication \\Tashing' 

COMI'T,ETE CAl( SImVICI; 

HAROLD B. KETCHEN Cancer may appear at any period 
of life, ,but it rarely occurs under 
the age of thirty. About one-sixth 
of all cancers appear before the. age 
of fifty and over three-fourths of 
them between fifty and eighty. 

It is interesting to know thilt there the railroad station, when something 
are some 19 districts where Mr. in the mechanism gave way. The 
Buck and ·his colleagues have to hold car was in condition tu be driven a
meetings, the one last night being I way and no one was injured. At the old stand Everett Ave. 

the last one of the srries. Bertram E. Shaw and family have 

12. Ar~ all natiol/alities equally 
Sluceptible to cancer? 

No. In Boston it was found that 
the foreign born have much higher 
rates than the native born of native 
parents in cancers of the buccal ca v
ity and the stomach. 

13. HI Imt is the duratioll ()f #lItl eat
ed cancer! 

Untreated cancer usually termin
ates fatally between one and tilree 
years from the beginning of symp
toms. ,T·lle duration is determined 
by the location and degree of ma
lignancy. Cancer of the skin is 
usually of long duration. while can
cer of the uterus grows rapidly and 
terminates early. 

14. !low IOllg call a patient delay 
wit;. cancer? 

Any delay is dangerous. At the 
present time 'the average individual 
in Massachusetts delays six months 
before consulting a physician. This 
delay is responsible for over 1,000 
cancer deaths yearly. 

15. Wltat are early signs 0/ ct»lcer' 
The following may be symptoms of 

cancer, alth'ough many individuals 
with them do· not have this disease. 
These symptoms should send a per-, 
son to his physician: 

a. A lump without any apparent 
cause (especially of the bre\lst) 

b. Ai slight thickening on tongue, 
or lip. 

c. A sore that does not heal. 
d. Sudden ohange in the form or 

rate of growth of a mole, wart, 'or 

wen. 
e,. Unusual discharge from the fe-

male genital organs. 
f; Blood in the urine. 
g. Persistant unexplained indi

gestion. Lack of apPetite, especial-, 
Iy for meats: ' 

h. Feeling of inability to" empty 
the rectum., . ' 

i. Slight discharge, from the, nip-
ple. ' 

j. Retraction of the, nipple. 
k, Persistent unelllplained 

charge from the nose. 

CoJUerYadoQ : MeedDI 
--c:WI .. from ,.. t-

AT A COST OF LESS THAN 1f3-CENT PER TON-MILE, 

stock model 11f2-ton Chevrolet truck travels 

10,102.4 miles carrying 4590-lb. load. 

15:.07 MILES 

PER GALLON 

qf gasoline 

OI>lL Y 

~1.35 FOR 

ADJUSTMENTS 

'N0 TBSTS are more rigidly Bupervised and 
exacting than tests conducted under the 

Bupervision of the Contest Board of the American 
Automobile Association. All figures listed in the 
column a~ the right . are !aclS-ccrtified and con~ 
vincing proof of the great performance qualities 
and dollar-saving economy of Chevrolet trucks! 

. Modernize your truck equipment now_Save 
~ouey, aU ways with Chevrolet trucks-with low 
first cost, low operating cost, low maintenance 
expense-and ,with ::ugged, durable Chevrolet con

e struction that gives extra thousands of miles of 
. capable, eatisfying operatiop.,- -' \, 

......,JI ... i....",..:~c.n-ionI.&o..--JI""""'~ 
:.cc;-.lJl.;..v ....... 

.AMmON No. U62 

READ THESE AMAZING 
PERFORMANCE FAOS ••• 
T ......... cmnd •• 10,102.4 miles 

,.. WIIPl • • • • • • • . 4,590 Ib. 

GrIss _ • • • • • • - • .9,260 Ib. 

A ......... _ •••••• 30.72 m ... h. 

TIIII......... . 110.5 pllODS 

.. ........ pgIiII •••• 15.01 

01 ...... ~ _ ••••• ,._ 

1l1li .. (pi. 1I,1IItdaIIII) • $144.72 

1l1li ........... i i •• ~12 

; ~ tf'" 

:1-~,;'f~~T HE T H'R 1FT - CAR R IE R S FOR THE NAT I 0 Nk~ 
~ .... , t #' ~. t.~ • ~'''~''r . . 
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Grade School Notes 

The March 211 i!iSue uf the Center 
Grade Schuul News was by far the 
best of any previous jUllTllalistic e1-
fort at the schoo\. In the 24-page 
paper there is an excellent variet), 
of news matter, ~ports, stories, pic
tures, humor and contributions 
from all grades-from the seventh 
down to the first. Of particular in 
terest arc: editorial on Politeness 
by Raymond Kinmonth: news item 
on planting kumquat seeds by Grace 
Dodge: and stories abl)ut Hollallli 
by first graders in their own hand
writing. Contributors were: l{ay
lI10nd ·Kinmont:l. Alice McKillop, 
Barbara Clark, Alice Bisnettc, Hel
en Adzima, \Villiam Kimball, Jose
phine Antonuvitch. Janice Gay, 
Dorothea Shattuck. Gladys Dobbs, 
Beverley Greene, Edward Scribner, 
Juaneta Mathiew, George Clifford, 
Mitchell Dzwonkoski. A \'is Conant, 
Sydney Martin, Teddy Camp. \'in
cent Ross, Edward Lol1and. John 
McCarthy, David Whitehead, Ber· 
nard Joyal, Lorraint: Nocl. Willard 
Young. Alice Lofland, Phyllis Cook. 
Mary McKillop. Shirley Hazen. 
Grace Dodge, Lillian Simm()lls. E," 
elyn Squires, Jane Kimball. Virgin· 
ia Booth, Marie Hubbard, Mildred 
Squires, Henry Kellt:}' and William 
Isaac. 

The editors arc deeply apprecia
tive of Superintendent Knight's anel 
the school committees' approval for 
a new duplicatur in the school. The 
duplicator has been a big help in the 
preparation of the school paper. 

Alice McKillop, a pu pil in Grade 
VII, was the next to the last person 
standing in the Three-scholll spell
ing bee conducted as part (If Uur 
Schools' Night by ~:1e Enfield 
Grange on Thursday, April 6. Oth
er children of the school to take part 
were: Barbara Clark, Henry Kel
ley, AJice Bisnettc. Frances Smola. 
\Villiam Squires, Anna Adzima and 
Robert Jackson. 

Children of the Center grade 
sC!lnol are to take part in the 111 usic 
Festival being held in Amherst at 
Stockbridge hall on Friday evening, 
April 22. All the pupils will join 
in the song groups. Three selected 
sets will perform the Swedish dance, 
Gustaf's .Skoal, as Belchertown's 
contribution to the festival prograln. 
Parents and friends are welcome to 
attend the program in Amherst. 

The attendance banner for the 
best per cent of attendance for the 
month, ~or the third time this year 
was won by the pupils of Room 3. 
Miss Alice Flaherty is the teacher in 
that room. All attendance marks 
were generally much higher than 
for the corresponding period last 
year. 

Although many other pupils have 
entered into competition for the tent 
caterpillar egg mass collecting con
test prize, William Isaac still has to 
his credit the largest number collect
ed to date by anyone in the school. 

Children of the school are making 
plans to attend the Connecticut VaT
ley Youth Day to be held on Satur
day, APril 30, at the State College 
in Amherst. On the program are: 
field and track events, wood-sawing 
contest, seed identification contest, 
swimming, games and folk dances. 
All those who take part in. the con
tests will be given tickets to attend 
the State College baseball game in 

the afternoon. 

I 
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Whether you plan to modernize your present home. (Ii· 

build a new one ••• we can supply your every lumbar 

need. 

Luxurious home comforts and conveniences 
are no longer limited to the few_ 

Simplified design. improved construction and new built! 
ing materials have put a modern home within the reae:h 
of all ..• at surprisingly low cost_ Today's building 

dollar goes further than ever before! 

We stock everything for building or modernizinC]-' 

orders delivered promptly, 

Ryther & Warren 
J 

.. .J 

-N E·WS' General Electric Refrigerator 
• FIRST CHOICE of Millions 

POPULARLY PRICED!. 
This is the y 

years t' ear of all 
o "'''1' a gen . 

Gelleral "':.·n t . "'lne 
.c .... c rlL~ 

SAVE MORE 
IN MORE WAYS, 
BeaUtifUl 
General "I' n e.'" deluxe . .., ecrrlC . d 
gIve you m rno cis 

ore fo 
money than ev b r Your 

er efore 
HEW QUICK-TRAYS • 
faster and r 1 freeze ice 

cease tw or a trarful . a cubes 
In seConds 

~t/D'HC SHELVE .' 
rdt.shelf' S, spl,t·.helf. 

gIVe mo Il . • 
storage 'paCe; re eXlble 
OrherG-Bfeam 
are the Stni 1 resyou'l/ like 
Fre n es. Steel S ezer, Veget bl uPer_ 
Food D' a e Draw 
Th IShe •• ChiJ/ ers, 

errnorneter A er Tray 
, UtomatiCLight, 

Thrifty: in Pricel 
Thrifty in Currentl 
Thrifty in Upkeepl 
Check the multiple .afJinll' 
of lhi. refrillarator that 

.taTIed Q netL.' 
"save wave" in Am:ricCl. 

H. E. Kimball'sUadio & ~portShop 
Belchertown, Mass. 

:.: .. -'" 
- , ~, ......... ~ .'~.' ~.'" . 

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reasonable. All work guar
anteed. 

Geo. Shimmon, Federal St. 

CASINO = 
FRI., SAT '. APR, 22 - 23 

Clnudette Col uert Gllry Cooper 
"BLUEBEARD'S 8TH WIFE" 

Watchmaker 
Bring your work to \Vebster's Jilek Holt in "Under Suspicion" 

It'H,thtllw~t wet~lc·I'IHl Mhow III wUl'kH 
'J'ydol Filling Station. .-~--':-------------':':---I 
M2S SUN" MON., APR. 24 - 25 

FOR SALE-My place on Spring
tield mad-dwelling, hen house, 
shed room and about 2 acres of land. 
Plenty of fruit. 

Robt. Virg-inia Warrell 
Montgomery Bruce \Villimns 
"FIRST HUNDRED YEARS" 

Warden \Varrell E. I,nwes 
"OVER THE WALL" 

A lIolher douhle smash hill 
H. F. Putnam .-----

FOR SALE-Iron stand, with fOUl 

lasts, for repairing shoes. 
W. L. Laul'ce 

8-15-22 

\V ANTIW-Old disabled horo"s. 
Must be free of medicine and dis· 
ease. $5.00 delivered. 

Hamel Brothers M ink Ranch 
Alden Street 
Tel. Palmer 684W3 

(Call between 7 and 8 p. ·m.) 
15-22-29. 

HAY for Sale. Call 38-3. 

Say it with flowers 
Flowers of all kinds for 
Special Days - Mothers' 
Day-both pot alld cilt, 
flowers, <llso pansies, 

c. H. Egleston 
Federal St., Belchertown Tel. 141 

Noah B~ery, Jr. Dorothen Kent 
"Some Blondes Are Dangerous" 

Comln'-"Girl of Ihe Golden West" 
IN or.Il CHICAOO 

01ark's flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight Sl. 

HO),YOKH. MASS. 
Tel. BOSB 

<!lilt )fIUUIUU, 3JhnunlD"lIlk 
nUll Itll'blliu!JD 

PER 
CENT 

interest is being paid on Sav· 
ings Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative 8\lnk 
It has never paid less. This is 

N - f H - the highest permitted uy the 
ollce 0 earIng State Bank Commissioner. You 

Next week Friday, April 29, at pny $1 per month for each share 
you subscribe. Interest com· 

7.30 at the recreation room at Memo- pounded fOllr tillles n year. 
rial hall, there will be a public hear- Payments til"')' be made nt 
ing for granting a gas license per- JACKSON'S STORE 
mit on the property of William Or-- ...................... . 
lando, opposite the State Schuol en
trance. 

The Selectmen 

Announcement and Ap. 

preciation 

I want the public and my 
friends to know that I am no 
longer conducting a gas station 
at Ketchen's Garage. and that 
J. Howell Cook and I have 
taken over the Esso Station on 
the Amherst road, formerly op
erated by George Smith of 
this town. The place is now o
pen for inspection by the en
tire public. 

In this connection I wish t~ 

thank my friends for the way 
they patronized my gas station 
for the past four months. I 
want you all to know that I 
really appreciate every bit of 
business and encouragement 
you have 'given me. 

CARNIG KAY 

Grange Note~ 
The 3rdand 4th degrees were 

worked at the regular meeting of 
Union Grange Tuesday night, the 
3rd 'degree' being conferred by the 
Ladies' Degree team with Miss Dor
othy Barton as master, while the 4th 
degree was worked by the' regular 
officers. Deputy William E. Parker 
of Easthampton w,as the inspecting 
officer. Refreshments were served 
by the H's with Mrs. J. W. Hurl~ 
burt as chainnan. '; 

The local order has been invited 
to neighbor with the Millers River 
Grange of Or!)nge.on April 30th ... 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
LAND SURVEY SERVICE 

is available at moderate rates. 
Consult us without obligation. 

NATHANIEL CLAPP 
Civil Engineer 

Successor to 1\r. 11 I & II. \V. Bl'ainerd 
Palme'r, Mass. 

Revl'rse churge nnd call Palmer 434 

45 West MaIn St. 
(Noo-Sectarinn) 

Tel. 182 

Town IteDl8 

The Belc!1ertown 4-H clubs are 
dancing a Swedish folk dance. 
"Gustaf's Skoal," at the Hainpshire 
county music ~estival to be held in. 
Amherst on' Friday' e~~ning,' A.pril 
22, 1938. Thememberstaki~g'part 
are from two clubs under the direc-

. tion of Mrs. William' Pero 'and K. 
Merton Bozoian .. Mrs. Oha~les Til
ton is town chairman in charge cif 
4-H Club work.-4·~H· Cl/;b' Release 

W. H. Young of ~his town isa 
member of the general committee 
and one of the floor managers for 
the 'Firemen's Ball in Enfield next 
week Wed~esday night, which' will 
commemorate. the -passing of E~field 
and the' Swift River valley" . H. L. 
Ryihe'r is in charge 'of ·tickets. 

David· M. Hunter. returne(i . 
week' from a several days' ~isi't ~rt' 
Malden. : 

.. .. 
• - tIc rrtomn tnlintl 
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Published in Belchertown every 

Friday 
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and 

Publisher 
\his paper on sale at Jackson's 

. Tli~ Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Congregational Church-
Rev .. Arthur H. Hope, pastor. 
Morning Service of Worship at 

10.45 a. m. 
"Blue Laws." 
Primary Department of Sunday 

School at II a. m. 
Church School at 12.10 p. m. 
Chdstian Endeavor meeting at 6 

p. m. 
"Our Part in Our Homes." 

-Methodist Episcopal. Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robh:ns. Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 
Rev. E. R. Everett, missionary at 

ElizaL'Cthville, Congo BeIge,. Africa, 

speaker .. 

Junior PI'om Tonight 

The class of '.\9 is sponsoring the 
anllual Junior Prom tonight in Me
morial hall, with Ed Abair's Melo
dians furnishing the music. The o
pening number will be at 8 o'cluck, 
the gl':lncl march at 9.30. ])ancing 
will continue until 12 o'dock, with 
an inlenni~:si()l1 during which re
fre:·:hment:·; will be served. 

The hall is to be decorated with a 

Ma)'·p:lle and gaily colored flolvers. 
Our ccmlllittee, Virginia Shaw, 
Sylvia Pratt, Bob Parsons, Polly 
Harrett and Ruthclla Conkey. have 
IVllt ked vcry hard to make t;,is a suc
ce~s. They are eagerly awaiting a 
Ug and joyous crowd. Admission 
is 50 cents. 

-* •• 

Hampshire Association 

Meeting 

About 150 gathered at tne COII

grcgational church on \Vednesday 
: fur the spring meeting of the Hamp
shIre Association of Cungregational 
Churches and Ministers. Rev. Al
bert Penner uf Northampton pre:
sided at the afternoon and evening
ses'sions, the former upening at 2 
,with :t devotional service conducted 
by Rev. George R Hawkes of Plain
field. Reports of officers and COlll

mittees followed, but not in too for
lIl~d or stereotyped style, bringing 
much of value and interest tu tne 
delegates. 

The two discussions of the after
noun were of live interest, although 
the women really fclt that a normal 
w()rding of the tupic would have 
been, "What the Women do for the Tree Planting Exercises 
C.mrch" rather than "\Vhat is done" 

The Senior class of tile High and "What should be !,lone for the 
s:h(~)1 inaugurated a worth-while 
gradlJation feature last Friday af
ternoon, when it planted a 16-18 ft. 

women of the church." 

Sunday School at 12 M. 
Epworth League Circuit 

at.7 p. m. 

Meeting lnck maple on the schonl grounds, :l
tout where the historic elm unce 

It was brought out, however, that 
the church does do something for its 
women, among the ideas expressed 
.bei~K the forming of classes for ed
llcational and sociai' hefp, giving one: 
an opportunity to. develop one's own 
powers, aid in rearing children 1lI~ 

del' religious influences, and provld· 

,'~ 

-St. Francis. Church
Rev. 14dmuftd Curran 
Rev. David' E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 

,tnoel. Appropriate exercises were 
:lcld, Kenneth Collard, chairman of 
the tree committee, presiding. The 
program fullows: 

Assemblage of Student Body ing a place and time for worship. 
Processiun of Seniur Class The discussion of the work whkh 

Air·Mail Week 

Air mail week, May 15 to 21, is 
to commemorate the 20th anniver
sary of ·the inauguratiun of air 
Illail service instituted by the post 
office department May 15, 1918, 
and is intended to show its prog
ress, dependability, safety and 
value. 

Wednesday, May 18, wiII be 
Air line cooperation day. The 
public will be urged to viSit air 
tield~ and inspect modern airplanes 
and airplane equipment. 

Entries in the poster contest 
must mail their productions not 
later than midnight, May I. These 
posters are cxpected to relate to 

tne air mail service of the present 
and future and its adaptability to 
the needs of the nation. 

The following committees have 
teen appointed: 

Honorary, Charles F. Austin, 
chairman: Dr. Francis M. Austin, 
Lloyd C. Chadbourne. 

Executive, H. Morgan Ryther, 
Frank L. Gold, Clarence V. Morey. 

Publicity, Lewis H. Blackmer. 
. Education, Supt. Herm'an C. 

Knight: civic-fraternal, Mrs. Ray
mond L. Goodell; business-profes
sional, Blake S. Jackson. 

Air-mail pick-up schedules and 
service, Wilfrid L. Noel. St. Francis, 9.30 a. m . 

State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. ,. Invocation Rev. Arthur H. Hope the church should do for its young 

Newspapers, Miss Irene M. Jack
son. 

Reading of the Preamble to the people stressed the attendance of se-
MONDAY Constitution Kenneth Collard lected groups at the summer con-

Civic Clubs, Edwin F. Shumway. 
Fraternal Organizations, C. F. 

Austin. 
Veteran Organizations, Dr. A. E. Metacornet Fox, Rod and Gun Song, "America the Beautiful" ferences, the ones at Lake \Vinne-

Assemblage pesaukee and at Northfield, also tne 

TUESDAY 

Grange Meeting. 

WEDNESDAY 

Masoriic Meeting. 

THURSDAY 

Prayemeeting of M. E. church. 

FRIDAY 

SATU'RDAY 
Epworth League Amateur Show. 

TODAY 

Home Department of Congrega
tional church ai :bo p. m. with Mrs. 

W. S. 'Piper. 

. Publ.ic Heari~g at 7.30 p. m. at 
Recreation room at Memorial Hall. 

Junior Prom at Memorial Half .at 

8 p. m. 

TOMO'It:llOW 

Reading of "The Constitutional une to be held at the State college m 
. Sesquicentt!nnial Proclamation of June, being mentioned. So muCD 
the. President of t:le United interest was evidenced in the matter 
States" 'Varren Armitage that scholarships to the amount of 

Westwell. 
Boy and Girl Scouts, Osborne O. 

Davis. 

Prc!·.entation of Tree by Class Pres- ~ 100 were voted for the yuung peo- ~y.LaW8 Upheld 
ident Ruth Chamberlain pie. There is considerable interest in 

the decision of Judge Mason of 
Northampton on Tuesday, wherein 
Charles F. Austin, chairman of the 
board of selectmen, was fined $20 
each on two counts for allowing his 
truck to be engaged in town high
way work twice in March, which 
was allegedly entering into a non
competitive contract with the town in 
which he was financially interested. 

Acceptance of Tree by Superintend
ent of Schools Herman C. Knight 

Planting of Tree 
"Star Spangled Banner" 

Assemblage 

Following these discussions, sup
p~r was served at the chapel. the 
committee in charge consisting of 
Mrs. Juila Ward, Mrs. George E. 
Scott, Mrs. Edward Hunter, Mrs. 
Frederick Lincoln and Mrs. E. C. 
Howard. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Peck Senio:r Class. Trip 
were in charge of the dining rOOIT., 

The Seniors start -tomorrow after- where 20 young men served as wait-
noon at 2 on their Washington trip: 
The followi)1g are expecting to go: 

Warren Annitage 
Melvin Bosworth 
Ruth Cha-mberlain 
Kenneth Collard 
Rachel Fuller 
Charles Geer 
'Sherman Gould 
Lena Gollenbusch 
Lillian Gennain 
.Barbara HenriC\~' 
Raymond Johnston 
Robert 'Johnston '. 
Dorothy Keyes . 

ers. 

Only a few besides the witnesses 
attended. George A. Poole, newly 

cross-roads, for i~ de.v~oped that elected. town clerk, was first called to 
certain officials' heading up certain the sta~d. He. was asked to prQduce 

passing .. through the tOwn by-laws, a printed copy of 
conferences and which,.is pasted in the ~lc;rk's reoo~ 

noting "the, large number of- Con" book an~ b;;~s the signatllre of the 
gregational. cars here:'· had ma4e . Att<,>rney. General on .th.e margin. 

At the evening .session it was evt
dent that Belchertown is at the 

themselyes. known. and secured a ThOmas FI~erty •. local. road su- . 

perintendent. .prodw:ed. recor:d!! to 
t~e effect that Au~ti9. h.~d w6*ed his 
truck on the days in. question, and 
William .E.· Shaw then ',identified' 



.. • ,J Tllillg v/ BMUI)' r,.' a. Jo)' For
ever" 
A memorial corner to Gaston 

I'lantifT, who clicd in 1934, has re
cently been completed in Mt. I-lope 
CemetelT. .It stands on the ground 
aleared . \ast year by Mr. Peck, 
"'rmll1d which boasted then only an 
b 

old storage tank, dilapidated 
through long years of disuse. 

Here on the eastern bonlcr, where 
thc vic\\' tn the hills is most inspir-

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

DO IT·NOWI 

Tomorrow 

Never Comes 

OPEN AN ACCOUNT 

TODAY 

Ware Savings Bank 

ing, is nllW found the beauty spot of Tllt!sday. Other suggestions 
stereotyped. 

were a bit more 

this cemetery. This Union has been a particular-
With a background of man)' ever- I)' happy one, and everyone is ex

greens lies the mcmorial stone, bear- tremely regretful that circumstances 
ing t,le simple inscription: "Gastc,n have broken it. The Entield com-

The local choir rendered an an-
them, contributed a trio, an_d as
sisted in the singing of hymns at the 

1'IantitT-'l'0 \\"hom Time Is As Eter- mittel' consisted of Chairman Dr. evening service. 
nil, and Eternity Is :\s Time-I-Ie ::legur, Mrs. Brown, and Mrs. Zap- ------
I-l,;th I'ound the Blessed Equality- pc)'. Former members present were 
OctolJl'r 17. 1934." In front of the ~lrs" Stevens (once of Enfield, now With Our Subscribers 
memorial stone is a t~ranite seal in- of this place), Mr. Geer and Mr. I 

~ One of the happy events which 
scribed, "To One Who Lived By Scott. d 

look ,fonvard to every week is rea . Faith in the Un-Written Word." Incidentallv the banquet served 
ing the various news items, poetical From this scat one looks afar a- b.v Miss Marshall's Home Economics 
contributions and historical facts 

Cross the eastern hillsides, over .,"'irls would have been considered a I h S' 
contained in the Be c ertown entl-1'IantitI must have success by any chef in New York. which young 

gazed in that day long ago when he 
\vas a poor lad. blessed only with a 
line New England family and a de
termination to make his way. 

The memorial is relatively elabor
ate. but in good taste. It acids l' 
touch of e,;crgreen which Mt.Hop~ 
has somewhat lacked and makes 
lovely a ~orner which heretofore had 
been without belmty. Moreover, it 

commemorates the sort of life that is 
might)' well worth remembering in 
this day of the everlasting hand-out. 
There should be another beatitude: 
"Blessed are those who remember 
their dead, for their memories too 
will be held dear by tho,e who £01-

low them." 

'" '" '" 
SIIOW !Viti:" alld tlte Six Teachers 

The Center Grammar School is 
fortunate in having a group of 
teachers wlio lie awake nights think
ing of nice things to do for their 
children. The latest celebration was 
Tuesclay morning when bus drivers, 
faculty, and the always cooperative 
management of the Amherst Theatre 
combined, and every youngster in 
the Center Grade and Union schools 
was taken to see "Snow \Vhite and 
the Seven. Dwarfs." The feature 
lIIay not have been strictly educa
tional in a world where witches are 
not and squirrels do not clean house; 
but with every radio echoing "Snow 
White" music and Dopey become a 
rival of Donald Duck, it is a shame 
for any child to miss the coance of 
seeing the picture. It' was a very 
thoughtful action on the part of all 
concerned, and several recording.an
gels must have been busy "raising 
marks" last Tuesday I 

' .. '" 
Fare111ell Banqllet 

, "I t to In the midst of many as s 
whi~h are, now being written for 
S\vift River Valley towns, the joint 
school committees of Enfield and 

Belchertmyn sat 
. Union banquet 

down at their final 
in Memorial· hall 

'" '" '" 
Listen to the old clock below me

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

II', AFTER SEVEN YEARS-

(To George B. Jackson, who died 
April 29, 1931) 

nel. 
When one seems to be living in an 

atmosphere seemingly charged with 
human opinions. controversies, even 
at times descending to the depths of 
muck-raking and mud-slinging as so 
vividly depicted in our metropoiitan 
dailies, one heartily agrees wtih the 
enclosed editorial that the whole-

[f, after seven years, my own young someness, peace and quietness which 

son one feels when reading the home 
Can stand here at the grave, and 

town newspaper is almost like a 
think of me breath of elixir of life. 

With half the sense of loss that :l 
still feel, 

Arranging futile flowers in a mUle 
appeal 

Tha t somehow I may yet still wor
thier be 

To follow on the cour5e you once did 
run; 

If he, I say, can still remember well 
My voice, my clasp of hand, my 

ready smile, 
As I remember· yours this April 

day-
Perhaps then to his own small son 

he'll tell 
Stories we'll love to listen to, 

while 
We watch them at this 

far away. --- .. 
.Hampshire Association 

Meeting 

-ctmtlnuld from peF 1-

herst, Mr. Wilson of Leeds" statisti
cian for the churches of the Hamp
shire association, gave some definite 
figures as to What the men are doing 
or not doing hereabouts. 

Mr. Babb of Hadley, who spoke 
on "What Should be Done for the 
Men ?", threw a bombshell into the 
affair and got the ministers looking 
askance at one another when he ad
vocated pulpit exchlll1ge once each 
month. He alsO advocated a little 
more liturgy in th.e church 

, While few of the names men
tioned in the personal items aTe 
~egistered in my memory, I thor
oughly enjoy reading about the peo
ple now living in my home town, 
even though I may not know them 
rrSOnally, and especially appreci
ate the news and infonnation con
tribufed each week under the head
ing "The Steeple Soliliquizes". 
You are to be congratulated on hav
~ng a contributor with such an inter
est in colonial history and such 
~ound opinions and judgment in re
\ation to local and world affairs. 

Sincerely yours, 
Ransom, \\T. Morse 

The editorial referred to is from 
the Christian Science Monitor, from 
~ihch we quote as follows: 
: "Turning from the city to the 
~mall \:own press exchanges that 
~me to the editor's desk is like step
ping from the slums, full of vice, 
i~to an old fashioned garden sweet 
..:nth lavender and thyme and the 
scent of perennial flowers. The 
~ages of the big dailies are so full 
qf murder, thievery, immorality and 
selfishness that the better. news is 
~bscured by these' glaring shatter
ings of the Decalogue. One puts the 
paper aside with a feeling of depres
sion and heartache that the world is 
so full of terrible and' unhappy 

things. , . 
, "Then picking up the papers that 

record, the· happenings of the little 
towns around 'us, one gains renewed 

APRIL 29, 1938 

-co-feature-

A LAFF TONIC FOR JITIERY PEOPLEI 

'A ~tq~RlPIIOIt 
"., FOR. n 

~!JJIIIl1ICe 
And 1 Charlie McCarthy 
Tbese Cartoon News 

Hey KIDS I fXTRA 
CHARLIE McCARTHY DOLLS 12 FREE. to 12 Children 

Attending Sat. Matinee 

-------------
Sun., Mon., Tues., May 1,2,3 

Cant. Sunday 2 p. m. to lll.3D p. m. 

-l'lus-
Sports Cartoon N e\\'s 

Latest Our Gang CameoI' 

WED., THURS., MAY 4 - 5 

$-- GOOD REASONS 
10 b~ present WBD. 

2-MAJOR FEATURES-2 
Mae West 

in 
"Every Day's 

a 
Holiday" 

Kent Taylor 
Fay Wray 

in 
"JURY'S 
SECRET 

PER 
eENT 

Interest is being paid' all Sav
ings Account Shares by tbe 

Ware Co-operative Bank. 
It bas never paid less. This is 

the higbest permitted by the 
State Bank CO!llmissioner. You 
pay $1 per month for 'lacb share 
you subscribe. Interest COUl- ; 

pouHded four times a year. 
Payments 111&), be IHnde at 

.... ACKSON'S ST9RE 

faith in life. Here are set forth on
ly that which uplifts a community
the activities of the business men, 
the church items, the happy social 
gatherings or" the people, the, mar
riages, births and deaths, farmers' 
items, and all the· thousand and 'one 
daily occurrences that, make up .the 
simple annals of the great common 
people, who are really the founda
tion of this country of ours. ' . 

"Sometimes' people', speak .lightly 
of the oountry newspaper, but it is· 
'one of the most potent and, uplif~ing 
factOrs iri our national existence.'; . 

.' . 
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SPECIAL 
Spring Check.;, Up 

Lubricate All Chassis Fitlings 
Test Battery and .t\dj ust Acid Level 
Check Battery Connections 
Inflate Tires 
Brush Out Car 
Clean All Windows 
Change Transmission 
Change Transmission Oil 
Change Differential Oil t 5 Ibs. 

Grease Front Wheel Hearings 
Flush Radiator 
Clean Spark Plugs 
Change Motor Oil (5 qts. Oilzum) 
Fill Shock Absorbers 

REGULAR PRICE $7.25 

Our Special $4.95 

HAROLD B. KfTCHfN 

Town Items 
The annual minstrel show of the 

!:itate school will be held next week 
Jiriday night. 

ll. H. S. graduation honors have 
been announced as follows: Charles 
Gcer, valedictorian; Miss Rosemary, 
Ryther, salutatorian. 

Mrs. F. Douglas Rhodes and Mrs. 
Ada ll, l'ceso have been ca".l~d to 
South Hadley by the death ·of thei~ 

mnther, Mrs. William Batchelder. 
Clapp Me\llorial library will close 

Saturday for the annual cleaning. , 
The tire department was called 

Monday noon to a brush tire on the 
Pelham road. 

Congregational Church 

Notes 
Everett Avenue 

Past Week's Gas Winners 
Tuesday. at H the male members. 

only of the Old Folks Concert group, 
Sat. H. E. Sessions 'fues. G, McMillan 
Mon. Wm. Kimball Wed. E. A. Puller are asked to meet in the chapel for a 

All Cclrs Must be Inspected 
During May. 

Official Inspection Station No. 131 

------------------~ 

Senior Trip Itinerary 

:;pc::ial re:learsal. 
The Social Guild food sale, sched

uled for May 4, has been indefinite
I y postponed. 

The Horne department meets with 
Mrs. W, S. Piper this afternoon, 

Thc men's club held a social at 
(News article in another colulllll) the c:lapel last Friday night, the 

S.aturday, April 30-Leave 13el- fer-ture being a baseball tournament 
chertown' at 2 p. m. Leave ·1'rovi- in which "Beef" Spencer was the 
de~ce at 8 p. Ill •. via Colonial line. heavy hitter. Prizes were awarded 
Dinner on the boat. and refreshments were served. The 

Sunday, May 1-Breakfast on the men voted to assist in a chapel 
boat. Motor coach trip through the project under advisement by the la-' 
Holi:ind tunnel ancl over the l'ulas- dies and a cOlnmi'ttee was appointed. 
ki Skyway to Philadelphia, for The pa~ior desires to thank the' 
lu~checin. A visit to the Betsy Ross ladies of the Social Guild, the young' 
House, Independence Hall, the Old men who waited on table, the choir 
Christ Church. Arrive in Wasilin,,- and Miss Allen, Warren Armitage 
ton in.,.time for dinner _at .the Bur- of the· flower committee, and -'all 
lington Hotel. Sunday evening- others who helped to make the asso

Free.' ciation meeting of Wednesday a 
Monday, May 2-Sigh'tseeing: Mt. 

Vernon, Alexandria, Arlington 
Cemetery, Lincoln Memorial., After 
luncheon at the hotel, visit Washing
ton Monument, Smithsonian and 
Natural Museums. After dinner, 
the Congressional Library. 

Tuesday, May 3-Sightseeing: 
Franciscan Monastery, Bureau of 
Printing and Engraving; White 
House, Capitol, Supreme Court' 
Building. After luncheon at. the 
hotel, visit Annapolis. Dinner at 
th~ hotel, after which dancing, may 

be enjoyed. , . 

success. 

Wbats and Wbys of Can-

cer 

16. Is Cllllcer pa;lI/ul ill its carly 

stages! 
Early cancer seldom causes pain. 

The celief that it does has resulted 
in much delay among cancer pa
tients in ~eeking medical advice. 

,17. H 010 caft callcer 'be c/~red! 
By complete removal of all cancer 

cells by surgery, including cautery· 
and, the electric knife, or radiation, . 
either in the form of radium or X
ray. 

18. What are tlte so-calied "cancer 

AUCTION 
fRIDAY, MAY 6. AT 10 A. M. 

to settle estate of Alfred E. Moody 
at the Five Corners. Granby. Mass. 

(3 miles from South Hadley Falls on route 202) 
There are 28 head of dairy animals of pare-bred and grade 

Guernsey and Holstein stock. These iJiciiid'e 22 cows, all milk
ing; 1 young bull, 3 heifers, 1 heifer calf and 1 bull calf, the lat
ter a pure-bred Guernsey. Also a pair of farm horses. 

Other equipment includes pair of harnesses. single work 
harness, potato digger, potato planter, potato grader, walking 
plough, riding cultivator, disc harrow, 2 mowing machines, 
spike tboth harrow, fertilizer sower, 2-horse hay wagon, 1 low 
wagon, large land roll, hay tedder, hay rake,. manure spreader, 
weeder, ridger, 2-row corn planter, 4-rbw potato sprayer, 2-horse 
sled, 2 walking cultivators, 2 brooder stoves, 2-horse dump cart, 
and a large quantity of small hand and farm tools, chains, etc., 
etc .. Most of this equipment is in good condition. 

Lunch will be on sale. 
A. D. MORSE, Adm., Northampton 
GEORGE H. BEAN, Auctioneer, Northampton 

BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

We quote the following prices for goods at our store for 
the week ending May 10th. These prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wednes
day afternoons except holidays. 

Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal ancl Whole Corn 

-----
Provender, Corn and Oats ground 
Choice Feeding Oats. 38 Lb., 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lb. 
Choice Ground Oats 
Gluten Feed, Buffalo 
Cottonseed Meal,41 0/0 
O. P. Oil Meal 
Wheat Bran 
Standard Wheat Middlings 
Occident Mixed Feed 
Larro Dairy Ration 
Wirthmore 20% Dairy Ration 
Blue Tag, Our Own 20% Ration 
Minot Special Dairy 20% Pro. 
Hygrade 20% Dairy 
Wirthmore B~ttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
Minot Complete Mash 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
Minot Egg Mash, meat and fish 
Wirthmore Scratch Grains 
Minot Scratch Feed 

. Poultry Wheat 
Wirthmore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grains 
Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration 
Minot Growing Ration 

per 100 lhs. 
" .. 

per 2t bu. 
" " 

per 100lbs. .. 

.. " 

" .. 
" 
" " 

" 

" 
" 
.. .. .. 
" " .. " 
" .. 

$1.55 
1.55 
1.65 
1.35 
1.45 
1.65 
1.65 
1.75 

'2.40 
1.55 
1.55 
1.65 
2.10 
1.95 
1.85 
1.80 
1.85 
2.25 
2.10 
2.05 
2.20 
2.05 
2.00 
1.90 
2.00 
1.65 
1.90 
1.45 
2.15 
2.05 

Bear in mind that we carry a large line of goods needed in 
the spring of the year. Farm and garden tools, Seeds, Insecti
cides Fertilizers Land Lime, Seed Potatoes, Paints, Hardware, 
Lumber and B~ilding Supplies_ Roofing materials are very' 
cheap now, but prices will ad vance later. Buy early and save 
money. , 

Belchertown, Mass. 
Apr. 29, 1938 
Phone 72 

RVTHfR • WARRfN ' 

crtres"f 19. Wluzt ,are irregular practitioners disease. 

.Wednesday, May 4-Leaye Wash
ington after' breakfast. Luncheon 
in ,Philadelphia. Arrive in New 
York at Victoria Hotel for dinner. 
After dinner, the Roxy Theatre, and 
the N. B. C. tour through the broad

casting studios. 
Thursday; May 5-Morning free. Various forms of treatment for and w~ are tIle" a met/ace to 21. What does the Massachusetts 

Luncheon at hotel. 1.15 p. m. a 
sightseeing tour around the city 
which tennimites at the boat pier. 

Dinner on the 'boat. 
Friday, May' 6-Boat arrives'in 

,Providence at. 6;30. Bus trip to 

Belchertown. ' 

'cancer are advanced fro~ time to tancer patients! 
'time. These include pastes, clec- . Irregular practitioners are per
tricily, sera, anti-toxins, and medi- 'sons who, for gain or for other rea
cines.' Some are recommended by sons resort, in the treatment of dis
physicians, 'others by laymen, In a ease, to practices which are not ethi
few cases following such treatm!!nt ~1. Cancer, patients should not rely 
patients' conditions have i~proved . on the advice of such persons. The 
and "cures" have been announced. . famiiyph~ician and his consultants 
In the majority of these cases, how- are the ones on whom to place reU-

·M. E. Church ,Notes ever, the disease was not cancer. 'If ance.· 
Rev. E. R. Everett" a missionary a fonn of treatment does improve a ' 

. t 20. Wltat are public MaWt aspecu from South Afiica, will be the gues few cases of a disease, it does not 
. . 01 cat/~er' , 

speaker at the morning servIce on necessarily follow that it is t~e be~t Cancer is· resPonSible for more 
Sun· day. Our own Newell Boo, th t tm n· From the wealth of sta- 1 

rea e.... deaths than any other disease wit ,I 
sua:eeded Rev, Mr. Everett iri his tistical material which is available it 

. C . the exception of lieart disease. Ill'" 
service at Elizabethville, ongo' 'I~known that tho e only proven forms . ., I t f every el-gnt 

proximate y one ou 0.. . 
BeIge. ,. 'h 'I at" t~eatment are surgery and radia- deaths' in Massachusetts, is .due to 

Sunday' night' at 7 th~ ~pwort tion;· AIr other lines of treatment ., . . 
, '. . this disease. 'The deaths· from can-

League wm holda, circuitmee,tm~a'reeither fraudulent or in the ex- cer', have oontinued.·to increase: 
and fur.l!lsi,t ~he s~a~~r. _ . '.,<, perimentalstage. , Beware!>f ,a can~'M:' ach~setts has oneoHhe highest 

Mrs/Wesley 'wlllglve .atalkon cer"treatment·that is"secret"." . ~ ,ass of a.uy.s,tate'fromthi8 
,·Bermtidan~~t T~ur.sdIlY .night. ~,.. '. . . , . , .. death rates . 

~ ... ' . : i: . 1 ...• . -. .' " . 

Cancer Program Ilope to 
complisht 

a. Rell10val of precancerous 
sioDS 

ac-

-Ie-

b. Early recognition of the dis
ease 

c. Prompt and adequate therapy 

22. HOfD is this w be accomplished! 
By the education of the public as 

to the early signs of cancer, and 
k~p\pg the physician informed of 
the' progress in the methods of treat
ment. The physicians of Massachu
setts are volunteering to give talks 
on cancer to many groupS of people 
throughout the state. ~he physi
cians are Sending their cancer pa
tients to cancer 'clinics furnishing, 
group diagnosis. The- public is or
. ganizing _ to . fumi.sh g:I'(Mlps, for the 
Physicians to addras. ' . 
"',: . . .. 
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GET MIliiADY 
jl:a.~ · I 
~~~~:::::=== 

REGULAR $50.70 COMBINATION 

SWEEPER-VAc 
CLEANER and BRUSH-VAC 

·with 
Motor-driven Revolving Brushes 
and a Lifetime Rebuild Policy 
• Sp~cial tlw,nuJac\~r.:r's Hade-:n 

. al/o.vance makes ,hi. offer po .. ible 

Model 45 

BRUSH·VAC 
$15.75 - $1.75 Down 

BUY BOTH 

~~y $3995 
and yo .. r old cleaner 
PAY $3.95 DOWN 

Central Mass.Electric Co. 
Palmer, Mass. 

• ASK FOR FREE TRIAI,-,!t-LlP,I:JIJ.. () _~ ,HOME - TODAY! 

-------------.--------

'Vim li'il'st Game 
ness ur prufe~~iunal man," led by 
j;recll:rick Lincoln and Rev. A. H. 

The ll. H. S. baseball Season got Hope. There will also be a paper by 
away to a good start un \Vednesday .vIr~. Howard on "Small Fruits and 
W,lt:n the locals \Von o\'l!r Monsull Berries," Further program will be 
Acadl!lll)' 10-6 in a game played on pru\·idl!d. Refreshments will be 
the coilllllon. .vi. Ferl!nz and Hen- sen'ed by the K's and L'~, with Mrs. 
rich were the battery ior H. 11. S. Lincoln as chairman. 
Flaherty cllmplt:kd a neat double The order has been invited tu 
play, and Charles Geer" l\obert neighbor with Millers River Grange 
Johnston and Cordner hit well for of Orange Oil Saturd~y of this week. 
Belchertown. \Vuod. the pitcher for 
the opponents, did a g(xld job tor 
tha t team. Buth teams used the 
squeeze play to guod advantage. 

Tom Landers uf the faculty is 
.:;oach again this year and has reason 
to be encouraged at the fine start. 

Following is tIle cOlllplete 

SEASON SCHED U LE 
Apr. 27 
May 11 
May 13. 
May 17 
May 19 
May 26 
june I 

Tune 6 
June 8 

Monson here 
New Salelll tilere 
Barre here 
Brookfield there 
Hardwick here 
N e\\' Salem here 
Barre there 
Brookfie)d ~ere 

Hardwick there 

Town Items 

M. A. Gleason, who has been in 
charge of the meat department at the 
local A. H. Phillips store, has been 
transferred to Chester as manager 
of the A. H. Phillips store al that 
place. Ernest C. Henrichon of this 
town, who has been in charge (if the 
meat department in one of the 
Phillips stores in Springfield, i., reo 
placing Mr. Gleason here, 

Gran~ N{)tes 

By-Laws Upheld 
--continued from page 1-

while Alty. Grousbeck, representing 
Lloyd Chadbourne, the complainant, 
claimed that legal publication was 
not necessary. Austin appealed the 
case and bail was set at S 1 00, which 
was furnished. 

When the by-laws were drawn up, 
they were published once in this pa
per as a matter of public interest. 
In town meeting they were voted on 
article by article (at least the, first 
part). They also appe<\red in the 
town report. They were not pub
lished in any paper for three suc
cessive issues, to our knowledge. 

Although adopted in 1925, this is 
the first time that any effort has been 
made to enforce this pa,rticular arti
cle. 

The article in question reads: 
"Art. S, Sect. 2. No officer or board 
of the town shall make any contract 
on behalf of the town in which such 
officer or any member of such board 
is directly or indirectly financially 
interested, except cmpetitive can· 
tracts." 
. If the article in question was fol

lpwed' literally, we wonder. how 
many other law breakers are run· 
ning amuck. If the decision in this 

The next regular meeting of Un- case is,to the town's liking, it can be 
ion Grange on Tuesday will be Gar- happy about it. If it isn't. it can 
den Night. There will be a discus- change the by-laws. But the Supe
sion: "The average farmer leads a rior Court decision will likely in
happier Ii fe than the average busi- tervene. 

• 

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Pri~s reasooo.ble. All work guar
anteed, 

Geo. Shimmon, Federal St. 
Watchmaker 

Bring your work to Webster'S 
T\'dol Filling Station. 
M25 

FOR SJ\LE-My place on Spring· 
lield road-dwelling, hen hou~c, 
shed room and about 2 acres of land. 
Plenty of fruit. 

H. F. Putnam 

FOR SALE·-Hard \\'o,;d book cas" 
46x32. with 4 slw1ves. 

,E. F. Blackmer 
Tel. 152-21 

W ANTED-Old disabled hor""s. 
Must be free of medicine and dis· 
easl', $5.00 delivered. 

Hamel Brothers Mink Ranch 
Alden Street 
Tel. Palmer 684W3 

(Call between 7 and 8 p. m.) 
15-22-29. 

II ay for Sail,. 
j. J. A rcham baull 

Tel. 53·14. 

Apr. 29·May 6 

H.-\ \. for sale, and also hen manure. 
M. A. Shaw 

If 

Say it with Flowers 
Flowers of all kinds for 
Special Days - Mothers' 
Day-hoth pot and cut 
flowers, also 'pansies, 

C. H. I:gieston 
Federal St., Belchertown Tel. 141 

For Sale 

t To settle Estate of Alfred E. 
Moody, D.tURY FARM located at 
the five corners on Rpute 202 in 
Granby, Ma~sachusetts, consisting 
of approximately 100 acres with 
seven (7) room house, slate roof, 3 
car garage, cow barn and hay barn. 
This property is conveniently 10-
catcd about four miles from Soutl1 
Hadley Falls, and the, land and 
buildings are in good condition. 

For further information inquire of 

CASINO = Ware 
FRI •• SAT., APR. 29 - 30 

Dorothy LaDlour Ray Milland 
"HER JUNGLE LOVE" 

In lwnutlful t('chniculor 

Cluir Trevor Michael Whalen 
"Walking' Down' Broadway" 

SUN., MON., MAY I • 2 
: (;Ollt. SUII. 2 P. M. to 11. Woek·dn)', 2 

aIllI ;' .3U II, M. 
, Jean lIIelvin Mary 
'H1ollc1ell Douglas Astor 

"There's Always a Woman" 

Edith Fellows "eo Cnrrillo 
, "Little Miss Roughneck!' 
L __ " _____ .<'"." _______ " --"---

j Tue., Wed., Thu., May 3 - 4 ·5 
Nelson Eddy Jennette McDonald 

"GIRL OF THE GOLDEN 
WEST" 

l-latest II March of ~rime I I 

01ark's f\o~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOI,YOKE, IIIASS. 
Tel. 8058 

(flul )iIOUl'lll. 1/iUIU n: 11'111 k 
Iln~ JUrbMIIgll 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
LAND SURVEY SERVICE 

is availahle at moderate rales. 
Consult us wilhout obligation. 

NATHANIEl.. Cl..APP 
Civil Engineer 

SUccl!s!wr to ,,'. H, & H. W. Hrail1urct 
Palmer, Mo ••• 

H.cycnc charge nud caJl Palmer 434 

45 'WutMaln St. 
(Noo·Seclnrinll ) 

Tel. 182 

Grade School Notes' 
The boys and girls of the, ~enter 

Elementary school pleased. the 
large audience at the Hampshire 
County Music Festival held in 
Amherst Friday, April 22, with 
their fine performance of the 
Swedish dance, Gustaf's Skoal. 
Dressed in colorful costumes of 
the Swedish people, the. childrtln 
made a fine appearance on tlie 
stage. The following pupils took 
part in the dance: Barbara Clark, 
Alice McKi'lIop, Lorraine Noo.l, 
Louise Joyal, Marguerite McKillo,p, , A. D. Morse, 

Adm. Estate of Alfred E. Moody, Anna Adzima,. Fr.ances SmOla, 
Gladys ,Dobbs, Beverl>: Greene, 
Marie Williams, Janice Gay, Ev
elyn Bisnette, Raymond Kinmonth, 
Vincent Ross, Henry Kelley, Don
ald Towne, Robert Jackson, Wil
liam Kimball, John McCarthy, 
Richard Baines, Wallace Baines, 
Clarence Sadler, Edward Camp, 
John Antonovitch. Those who 
took part in the singing were: Al
ice Bisnette, Josephine AntQnovitch, 
M,argaret Williams, Dorothy We~b, 
Laura Lamson, Gloria Mercure, 
Helen Adzima. 

16 Center Street, 
Northampton, Masachusetts 

29·6-13·20. 

Senior Clus ,Trip 

--continued from page 1-

Louise Olson 
Rosemary Ryther 
Lillian Sampson 
Andrew Sears 
Barbara Session~ 
Stephanie Smola 
Ruth .Webster 
Maynard Witt 

Prin. Coughlin and Miss Mary 
Marshall, faculty advisor, are the 
faculty members taking the trip. 
·7 The financial aspect of the trip may 
be of interest, as the townspeople 
have patronized event after event to 
help bring it to pass. The total cost 
will be $723,80. The class has 
raised' apl>foximately$500, so that 
each person who goes contributes 
~ 1 0 to make up the necessary funds. 

The Tent Caterpillar Egg Ma,:. 
collecting contest, being conducted 
by the Parent-Teacher Associatioo, 
will close on Friday, April 29. All 
pupils of the public' schools should 
see that all their egg masses are 
passed in to their teachers by that 
date. 

A first prize of three dollars is 
being: given for ,the largest num
ber of egg masses collected, Sec
ond prize will be two. dollars. _ ... 

, ' 

.. 
-... .. rIc rrtomn tnlinc( 
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL Win Prizes at Youth Day, 
Published in Belchertown every 

Death of 

Mrs. Dora Bardwell 

group will be on next Tuesday eve' 
ning at 7.30 at the chapel. 

Friday llelchertown boys and girls i1ilhe 
Lewis H. Hlackmer, 

Publisher 
Editor anel Ii tth, sixth, seventh, eight,\ and 

ni nth grades won a large number of 
prizes in the first Connecticut Val
ley Youth Day program held at ·th\! 

This paper on sale at Jackson's 

News has been received of the 
death in Needham yesterday of Mrs . 
Vora Bar4W'ell, a long time resident 

,""I 

of this town, following a period of 

Annual Meeting of His

torical Association 

The annual meeting of the Bel· 
chertown Historical asociation wa. 
held at the StoneHouse lasl week 

The Coming Week 

SUNDAY 

-t:ongregational Church-
Rev. Arthur H. Hope, pastor .. 
MorRin&, Service of Worship at 

10,45 a. m. 
Mothers' Day. "The Undaunted 

Courage of Esther." 
Primary Department of Sunday 

School at 11 a. m. 
Church School at 12.10 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor meeting at 6 

p. m. 
Discussion on Summer Confer

ences. Ways and Means of Attend-

ing. 

-Methodist 'Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins. Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 
"Mary, the Motller of Jesus." 
Sunday School at 12 M. 

.. cEpwoithLeague.at7 p, m., .. -'.. ,. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. E,dmund Curran 
Ri!v. David E. Sherin 

.Sunday Masses:· 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
state School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby. 10.00 a. m, 

t,JONDAY 

Auxiliary to S.of U. V. of C. W. 

TUESDAY 

Progres~ive Club with Mrs. R. J. 

Joyal. 

S. 01 U. V.of (;. W. 

WEDNESDAY 
Social Guild Sewing Meeting at 

the" home of Mrs. Jesse M. Vaughn 

at 2.30 p. m. 

Social UnionTliimble. party 'with 
Mrs. Richard French at 2 p. Ill. 

O. E. S. Meeting. 

'THU;RSDAY 

State College in Amherst on Satur" 
day, April 30. Eight boys from the 
Center elementary school furnished 
one of the big surprises of t;le day 

ill health. ' She was born in Provi
dence, R. r., November 3, 1867, the 

when they won four of the six prizes 
[,warded in the log sawing contest. 
Atout 30 prizes were won by Bel
dlcrtowl1· pupils who were entered 
;n the field and track events. Many 
of LIe ;;irls cnjuycd games and folk 
dancing. 

daughter of William and Susan Thursday evening. The president, 
(Trapne\l) Flailey. Herman C. Knight, presided. The 

A Iter .the morning program, the 
~hildren ate their lunches and went 
to Sto~kbridge auditorium for a spe
cial program. There tickets wert! 
given (Jut for the Mass. State \':I. 

Worcester . Pvlytechnic Institute 
lasebali ganie played in the after~ 

n'oon and en joyed by the children. . . 
Among the Belchertown winners 

were the following from the Center 
schools: 

Ninth Grade Boys' Events 
First in relay; Harvey jji~kTi;50n, 

_ first in high jump; Sherman Sad
ler, second in high jump; Wil
liam Flaherty, third in high jump 

"inth Grade Girls' Events 
Joanne Gates, first' in sack race; 
Kathleen Lapolice, second in saCK 
race; Jean Lofland, second in 75 
yard dash; first in three-legged 

race 
Eighth Grade Boys' Events 

Second in relay; Donald Geer, 
third In high jump 

Eighth Grade Girls' ,Events 
Second in ,relay 

Seventh Grade Boys' Events, 
John McCarthy, first'in log saw
ing; Robert White, first in log 
sawing; Vincent Ross, first in log 
sawing; William Isaac, .third in 
log sawing; Edward Camp, third 
in log sawing . 

Sixth Grade Boys' Events 
.. Donald Morey, third in high 

jump; Edwa~d Lofland, second 
prize in log sawing . 

Fifth Grade Boys' Events 

She was the ,vidow of Dea. ,Martin corresponding clerk's report wa" 
W. Bardwell. coming here at the given by Mrs. Herbert F. Curtis. 
time of her marriage and makIng wno also gave the custodian's rc' 

her home at the Bardwell farm :n p:Jrt, which is appended herewith. 
Washington district. After her Charles L. Randall was elected a 
husband's death, she maintained her trustee to succeed the late Herbert 
home on Mill Va\ley road until Mr. \'. Curtis. The following commit· 
and Mrs. Charles Braim came there tces were also elected: 
to live a few years ago. Grounds Cmnmittee-Willard A. 

She was a constant attendant and Stebbins, Charles L. Randall, Mrs. 
loyal member of the Congregational Guy C. Allen, Sr. 
church, and was always counted one Pilgrimage Committee-Mrs. ju
of the faithful. She taught a class lia S. Ward, chairman, with power 
in the Sunday School for many 
years. 

She leaves three children. Isabel 
(Mrs. James) Braim of Wellesley, 
F.leanor (Mrs. Rollo) Baker of 
Stoneham, and Martin Watson 
Bardwell of Syracuse, N. V~:-tWo 
sisters, Mrs. Lewis Wilkinson of 
Ashby, and Miss Martha Bailey of 
Springfield, and one brother, Rev. 
Georgc Bailey of Sussex, England. 

The funeral will be held at the 
Congregational church Saturday af~ 
ternoon at 2, Rev. A. H. Hope offi
ciating. Burial will be in Mount 

Hope cemetery. 

Palt Masters' Night 
About 70 were present at the 

Past Masters' meeting of Vernon 

to choose other members. 
Program Committee-Belding F. 

jackson, Chatles L. Randall, Mrs. 
Julia Shumway. 

Hospitality, Committee-Mrs,. B. 
F. Jac"~lI1, Mrs. Josephine S. Foss, 
M~S-. Linus G. Warren. 

Committee for Teas-M rs. Burt 
S. Collis, Mrs. Herman C. Knight, 
Mrs. Guy C: Allen, Sr., Mrs. Wil
liam E. Shaw. 

A meeting of the trustees will be 
held tonight at the Stone House at 
8. 

CUSTODIAN'S REPORT 

April 1938 marks the' thirty-fifth 
birthday of the Belchertown Histor
ical Association and the sixteenth 
anniversary of our coming to the 

Stone House. Perhaps not all our 
members know why the founders of 
this associ~tion selected April 28 
as the date of its annual meeting. 
The first legal meeting of Cold 
Spring (now Belchertown)· was 'held . 
April 28, 1740, and because of this 
the date was chosen. 

Special· Missionary Meeting with 
motiQn pictures, in c,harge '0£ Ep
worth Le~gue;in M~ E. vestry., 

Richard . Baines, first in, high 
jump; Lionel Deroches, second in 
high jwnp; Lionel Deroches, 
thii-d in 50 yard dash; 'Fred Mor
rison, first'in log, sawing; Robert 
Ande'r~n, . second in log sawing' 

. Lodge of Masons "rednesday 'eve
ning,. guests coming from Spring
field, Holyoke, South Hadley, Chic
opee, 'Palmer,. Ainherst, Ware 
Indian 'Orchard. Four District 
Deputy Grand Masters were present 
a'nd ,four Past District Deputy 
Grand Masters. The work was In 

charge of the Past Masters, the 
committee consisting .of Winfred 
Forward, Dr. James L. Collard and 
D.· Donald Hazen. Supper was 
.s~rved by the Eastern Star at the 

.. of the evening, the committee 

in charge be!ng Mrs. Julia Shum
way, chainn'an. Mrs. Inez Durant, 
and the Mis.o;es' Irene and Madelc:ine 

During the season from April 1, 
1937 to April 1, 1938 we have re
ceiv:eci 290 visitors. They caml. 
irom the following states-Dela
ware, Florida, Connecticut, Colora
do," Illinois, Iowa. Maine, MaIY
land, Michigan, Minnesota, Mon
tana, New York. New Jersey, Okla
homa, Texas, Washington and ,fro?l 
many different cities and towns of 
our ~wn Massachusetts. We have 
had 'visitors every month but one. 

,I 

FIlIDAY 

-:..----
TODAY 

Meeting of ·Trustees of Historical 
Association at· Stone' HouSe at 8 p. 

m. 

. TOMOllllOW 

. thirty-four boys and giris of 
~~nter schools figured in' the prize-
winning of the Belchertown schools. 

qriando. 

Old Folks' ConCert 

,Just ~hree weeks from tonight 
comes the. OldFolks~ j:X)ncert. Re
he~rsalsare gcii~gon apace for the 
musical· nwnbers, . and of 'Course 
th¢re 'will . ~ spCclal, ' features:-al!
'windi~gup:,:wi:th s!luare'dan~s' fo~ 
all. • 'PiogTam;priies yet to·b.(~~ 

. . daneeand everythin'gw~ll 
,tel~iln.e ~(Jc"~is; a1ildTe~,und¢r .. , . 

: - '", ."" ,'. ~ - - - '.- . - " 

'"''''''--''' 

We have been abli! to fumiShre.:
ords and other data not only for our. 
own students and townspcople,but 
for 'others from surrounding tOWI1~. 
.We are fortunate in having a wealth 

manuscripts roncemingiocal.his
tory .. 

For the larger part. of this we are 
,indebte.d . to the. founders of Jhe As-

. .' . and parHi:utarly,to, Miss 
:Th.om!ll:',n'·furlier :;pa.instaking .. 

arranJl[Cm.ent of'much' .. ... .. .. 
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Don'i'Wait FRI. SAT •• MAY 6-7 
'fhe ,tory of n tilllifl prolc~~c.r. 

CIIIIRht helweell II willI ),01111)( wo, 
mall IIml II tllllle youl1g leopnnl. 

" 

for some'thing to 

turn up 
Cal1!ill Coolitlg<'-Pmpll.:t! 

Turn'ItUp 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT 

KATHERINE HEPBURN 
CARY GRANT 

in 

"BRQNGING Up BABY" 
with Charlie R IIgglc" Mny Robson 

Wnlter Cutlett Fritz Fi"1<1 
-COafcaturc-

Thrills. (lramll, romance IltHI tnys
tery mce nrollml the cluck '" 
time cntches "l' with th" 1Ilidnight 

, IlItrnder. 

In the New York Tribllll" of June 
21. 19.11, appeared this front-page 
editorial by Calvin Coolidge, then 
ex.-president of the United States, 
residing in Northampton, Seven 
years have passed, Mr. Coolidgl! IS 

with his fathers. Has his prophecy, 
which llIlIst have seemed a Iittll! far
fetched in that remote era, been 
realized during the ,Marc:l of Time? 
Read and decide! 

TODAY "MIDNIGHT INTRUDER" 
-with-

Ware Savi,ngs Bank J.onis Hnywnrd Ilnrbnrn Rrad 
I~ric Limlen J. C. Nngent 

Also: News of th" nay 

"The centralization of power 111 native chuI'ch of 24 members. 
Washington. which nearly all I\\em- "He was not a man of unusual 
tel's of Congress deplore in their talent. The alllount of good he was 
speech and then support by their enabied to efft'<:t was owing to his 
votes, steadily incrcas(!s. The latest singlenl!ss of aim. He walked 
report is that thl! Federal Employ- .,traight on, not rapidly but without 
ment Sen'ice will havl! a bureau III turning aside. His character was 
every state and the District of Co: of one piece. consistent throughout. 
lumbia. The farmer who was t;lC He perhaps never performed a sin
,;hin;ng example of sturdy inde- gle great act in his life; yet such a 
pcndcncc. has intrusted the govern- life we may surely say is itselr a 
ment with tinding him a market. lin.:at Act. We may learn froll! his 
Now the wage carner is to look to life how much may be achieved by 
the same source to find employmcnt. a man of no extraordinary brill ian
Individual self-reliance is disap- cy of intellect, when his attainments. 
]lea ring and local self·government all ~anctified, are made to converge 
is being undermined. to one great, colllmanding aim:' 

":\ rCI'olution is taking place His work, then, was that of the 
which will leave the people depclHI- preparer of the ground. He learn
ent upon the government and place ed the Chinese people thoroughly, 
th, government where it must de- their language and their customs, 
dde que.~tions that arc far better and translated the Bible for them 
left to the people to decide for into their own language. He pre
t:1ell\sel\,es. l'inding markets will ferred to make sure of his converts, 
develop into fixing prices, and find- never rushing them into the straight 
ing cmployment will develop into and narrow way. They must with
fix.ing wages, The next step will stand two months of probation be
be to furnish market.~ and employ- fore baptism. 
ment, or in default pay a bounty During a time when the Chinese, 
and dole. Thuse who look with ap- because of the Opium War, must 
prehension on these tendencies do have learned that white men oJ:ten 
not lack humanity, but arc influellL- placed gain above God, and called 
ed by the belief that the result of on their armed forces when local 
such measures will be to deprive the Chinese officials refused to allow 
peoplc of I:haracter and liberty: their Indian-grown opium to be ~m-

Calvin Coollltgc ported, Dr. Bridgman was showing 
... ... ... thel'; by his life that there were 

Beleller/owI/'s Gift to tile Orieltt-:-f1 white men who could practise the 
It would be very thrilling to be teachings which Christ had taught. 

able to give an ex.citing acco'unt of Though his cousin, James G:ranger, 
Elijah Coleman Bridgman's ex- died as the result of a stone thrown 
plaits in China, to say that when he at a "foreign devil," and though he 
arrived all tne heathen were down sometimes held meetings behind 
on their knees before idols and that barriCaded doors, the distraught 
in thirty-two years he died leaving Chinese came to respect him and 
behind a Christian church of several what he stood for. On the whole, 
million, all praising God and sing
ing gospel hymns. Yes, it would 
be thrilling, but not true. 

His ministry is summed up by 
M iss Stebbins as follows: 

"Dr. Bridgman was 32 years in 
China, and was more intimately COll

nected with and known by the 101'

eign community than any other 
missionary. He was a man of most 
amiable disposition, the friend 01 

all, of the greatest simplicity 01 

purpose and purity of mind. At his 
death it was doubted if there was a 
person living who ever felt himself 
aggrieved or. injured by him in 
word or deed. His great work wa3 
the translation of the Scriptures, 
nearly completed at the time of hiS 
death and finished a few months af
ter by his beloved colleague. He 

,left behind him without a pastor a 

missionaries have been respected in 
China-the respect is, due to men 
like this son of Belchertown. 

Dr. Bridgman's (the degree 
was honorary) life in China may 
be summarized briefly. He land
ed at Macau in Southern China in 
1830. There he learned much 
from the only Protestant mission
ary in the nation. Vr. Morrison. 
For 12' years he lived in Capton. 
learning Chinese, preaching, start
ing a monthly periodical, and so 
om In 1842 he went to British 
Hong Kong. where he remained 
until ill health sent him back to 
America in 1852. In' the mean
time he had married Eliza Jane 
Jewett in 1845-"Just the help, 
just the wife I needed." They had 

no ohildren. 
His stay here in America was 

very short, and he returned after 
fOllr numths, this time to Shang-

Sun., Mon., Tu •••• Mny 8 - '" - JO 
Cont. SlIndny 2 to 10.30 1'. Ill. 

The world's lending ~iOlJg-slnrs in 

the grentest 01 nil outdoor 
thrill drnmn ! 

Jeanette McDonald 
Nelson Eddy 

III 

UThe Girl of the Golden 
West" 
Cartooll New" 

2-BIG PEA TURES-2 

Robert Montgomery ill 

"I<'irst 100 Years" 
Stuart Erwiu in 

··Mr. Boggs Steps Ont" 

member of the school committee for, 
a long period of years. Also, it, is 
another point in favor of those who 
still support 11t'r"dity as being quite hai, where he lived until his death 
as important as its twin ellvirOllllltJIIt on N ol'em ber 2, 1861. There he 
when it cOllies to bringing forth a founded a church and mission, 

and built himself a home which 
included a chapel and boarding 
r.chool for Chinese girls. 

The American Board sent many 
other missionaries after Mr. 

new generation. . ... ... 
Listen to the old clock below llIC--

tick. tick, tick, It has counted on 
another week of your life: 

Bridgman, and he left behind him "When al\ the world is young, lad, 
many to carry forward his work, And al\ the trees are green; 
which is' still far from finished. And every goose 'a swan, lad, 
In fact, as long as the so-called And every lass a qlieen; 
Christian nations prove so terribly Then hey for boot and horse, lad, 
unable to practise among them- ,And round the world a\vay; 
selves ~he precepts which mission- Young blood must have its COUrse, 
aries give to those in unohristian lad, 
lands, it may well be doubted if And every dog his day. 

the spread of Christianity in the "When all the world is old, lad, 
Far East wi11 be very. extensIve 
for a long time to come. And all the' trees are brown; 

And all the sport is stale, lad, 
Meanwhile, the spiritual de- And all' the wheels' run down, . 

scendants of Dr. Bridgman take 
comfort in the Scriptures where it 
is written: '''He came unto his 
own, and his own received him 
not. But as many as received 
him, to them gave he power to be

the sons of God, even to 
believe on his name." 

... ... ... 

~' Follow-UP" 

When graduation comes in 

Creep home, and take your place 
there. 

The spent and maimed among, 
God grant you find one face toere, 

You loved when all was young'." 
CII<Jrles Killgsl,~}' 

Town Items 

June, a son of a valedictorian will The Junior play, '''Yours Truly, 
give the valedictory at Belcher-' Willie," will be ,presented May 18, 
town High. ,Charles Geer is "car- at 8.15 p. m. in Memorial hall. ' Ad
rying on" for his father, Everett. mission is 25 cents. 
whaled the class of 1909 scholas- The annual hi~h school junior 
tically. prom was largely attended at Me-

It is a fitting rewa'rd for the elder morial hall last Friday night. ' 
Geer, who has done a great 4eal for Miss Helen Merrigan is a patient, 
the schools' of Belchertown as a at Mercy hospital, Springfield. 

May G, 193R 

Annual Meeting of His

torical Association 

-continued from pag-c 1-

1'. Thomson belongs tne Cledlt lor 
lIlC inception and lOUlHIlllg 01 We 
Heldlcrtuwn Historical AssociaLloll 
and for much of ollr collection tiL 
L,le ~tone House. 

The fir~t visitors of the seasull 
were twenty-lour llIclllLers o[ tne 
WLman's dub of Granl)y, who ,:amc 
May 13. The largl!st Humber 01 

any day was tittY·Olle. '11115 IV ,'3 

June 6, the day of the biccntennlal 
lelebration, w,lich brought so many 
former residents back to the hallie 
town. 'It was a picasure to receive 
their words of appreciation' for witat 
the Association has done and is llU

ing to preserve the rellcs and La 

keep ahve the traditions of formCI 
days which we are apt to call Bel
Chertown's "palmy days," wilen her 
Illdustries were many and varied, 
and their products werc welt knowll 
far beyond the boundaries of uur 
own state. 

It is interesting to note that In 
1821 taccording to an ancient atlas 
in our collection) the three principal 
towns in Haillpshirc county weH: 
Northampton, Hadley and Belcher
town, and in 1840 Northampton was 
the only town in the c(JUnty having 
a larger popUlation ·fhan llelcher: 
town. ,.li 

This year we were gl ad to receive 
seventy·seven pupils from the grade 
schools, Fifty of these came from 
Grades VI and VII· of the center 
school, twenty-one from Franklin 
school and six from 'the Enfield 
school. It is our ~ynrn~st ,qopt; that. 
more and more the Stone House will 
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The' ra s mUch to" b . 
shreWder i ,e said for b . 

, nvast~ent to M uYlOg a new horn 
ConSider th 'i ODERNIZE th e, but very oft 

ese mod '. e prOPert en 
t. "III i ern/Zlng facts_ y You already 

lid, Slllalle, 0 tl 
2. Pro ... ..;.. u ay of capital' 

• .... TS alld ,'n 'S requ' 8 " 3 8,,·: e'eases th ,,_. 
. ngS ,rour' e value of 

4. Itdds: enf;'e property Up-t You, O'iginal 'n .... '-_ 
$ ~ore eOIll'Ort h' o-date. • ..... nt. 

. Malr.. • ... ICh is a 
rou, prope n adjunct to 

'Modernizing , rty easy to ,ent 0, sell h!lOOd hea"". 
c Pays ha d . S ould rortab/e I' . n SOme di 'd rou desire to. . 

IVlng. Allow VI ends in e .. 

it's a 
own. 

and materials Us to giVe You aSler, better and 
. constructive d . more Corn_ 

etalls as to pla., ,: 

Ryther &'Warren 

sOllie of us that . more honor should: Other donors arc Mrs. Mary 
be paid to the memory o.f the . o~e: Dudge, Mrs. Olive Hamilton, Mrs. 
WI19);C bequ(!!;.L~!!!l~!! ~t,.p6.ssible.:.forl Annie Austin, Mrs. Louise Sherman, 
us to acquire this place. No more . Mrs. A. H. Hope, Mrs. Lizzie Ban

Congregational Church 

Notes 

be considered an educational aa- appropriate selling for our museum lett Allen, Miss Edith Towne, Dr. The flowers in front of the pulpit 
last ~lInday were in memory of 
George B. Jackson, who died III 

19.) 1. 

junct to our schools, and that these 
visits may bear fruit, as the years 
pass, in a larger and stronger llel
chertown Hb-torical Association, 
and Ix'<:ome more and more a source 
of pride to our citizens. 

could he possible than this ancestral Charles W. Nichols of Minneapolis, 
Dwight hOlllestead. So this year, Mrs. Vella ~humway Wheelock, 
th" tilirtieth anniversary of nel Mrs. fda Jencks Watson of Spring
death, we have had enlarged and field, the Forward family of Gran
painted a girlhood portrait of Mrs. I:.y. Mrs. Fred Walker and others. 
Harriet Dwight Longley, which you We regret that we have not time 

Among interested visitors 
season were Prof. ehas. H. 

this see this evening; this is a beautiful to mention all the articles received, 
Toll as ,veil as fitting addition to our' but all arc fully appreciated, ;u, 

and his daughter, Miss Katharine "parlor."·, well as the interest manifested by 
Wolcott Toll. Prof. Toll is the Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Gamwell the donors, some of whom are not 
grandson of Rev. Samuel \Volcot!, 
who was pastor of the Congrega
tional church of Belchertown eighty
nine years ago. The records of Dr. 
Wolcott's. eloquence and his love for 

the· people and the. place are many. 
He is said to be the first after Col. 
Dwight;-(who gave the "common" 
to the church and town)-who wa" 
interested in village improvement, 
and it was owing to his stirring ser
mon on· "The Stately Cedars of. Leb
anon" that a planting bee was held 
the foliowing day, when so many 
beautiful shade trees were set OUt 
on our common. Alas that so many 
are gone! Lost through lack of care 
as well as time .. 

Another visitor who has·' shown 
much interest in the' Stone House is 
Miss Louise Hobbey of Boston who 
spends .her summers ~t the Manse in 

. Northampton. . She made her first 
visit here several years ago, and 
was so favorably impressed that snc 
has rome every Season since and has 
placed here a, number of inferestin~ 
reliCs of her~ ancestor. a daughter of 

, 'the, first Luther Holland: , 
: During the year we have acquired· 

m~ny ,ittteresting and beautiful.ad~ 
:ditions ,to our !I1USCtiin coll~ti~. 
:E've~ . since we, have . occupied thIS 
beautiful 'honie. it'ha~ .. seemed 

of Palmer have been very generous 
donors and have this year presented 
us with iuany beautiful relics of the 
San fords, Clarks and Gamwells. 
Mr. Gamwell's grandmother Wa!> 

Susan Sanford,' who was a grand
daughter of Dr. Estes Howe. A~ 

mang their gifts is a beautiful silver 
tea serviCe, articles of jewelry and 
the interesting· child's HitchCOCK 
chair, and the handsome piece 1115-

'played this evening on the parlor 

table. . 
Albert Moody Tucker and, Miss 

Nelly Mr,ore have also remember,ed 
us generously with relics of the 
c:arly Henry Stebbins family. :rh.l~ 
year they comp~eted the. Lavima 
Stebbins Kendall tea service, par~ 

of which h~d been given in foriner 

years. '.. . 
Another interesting gift is a sil

ver ice tankard which was presentel1 

members' of our association. 
The custodian is deeply indebted 

to .. , . (friends)·, . ' " and to all the 
niembers of our organization who 
have in so lllany kindly words and 
deeds expressed their sympathy and 
understanding. we would hereby 
tender our heartfelt gratitude. 

Leila S. Curtis, 

Custodian pf the Stone House 

The Social Guild will hold a sew
ing meeting with Mrs. Jesse M. 

Vaugh at 2.30 nex.t Wednesda}' af
ternoon. Mrs. Frank Rhodes and 
Mrs. W. S. Piper are assistant hos
tesses. All ladies are invited. 

Notice is given of the coming con
ferences : 

New England Conference on Ru
ral Church Life at Keene. N. H., 
May 10-13. 

State Conference of ·Congrega
tional and Christian Churches at 
Dedham, May 16-18. Laymen's 
supper the 16th at 6.30. Make res
ervations now. 

General Conference of Congrega
tional and Christian Churches of the 
United States at Beloit,Wis., June. 
15-22. 

Eight tables were in play ~t the 
S. G. C. C. party at the chapel on 
Monday afternoon. Mrs, William 
Pero was the .winner of . the first 
prize, while Mrs. Guy,C. Allen. Sr .• 
was awarded the consolation 'prize. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Roy' G. Shaw, 
Mrs. Julia' Shumway, Mrs. Charles 
H. Sanford aod Mrs. ~enry Witt. 
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CalviN Coolitig"'-Prapllct! 
In the New York Tribllllt: of June 

21. 1931. appeared this front-page 
editorial by Calvin Coolidge. then 
ex.-president of the United ::itatcs, 
residing in Northampton. ::icvcn 
years havc passed, Mr. Coolidge IS 
with his fathers. Has his prophecy, 
which must have seemcd a little far
fetched in that remote era. bcen 
realized during the ,Marcil of Timc? 
Read and decide! 

"The centralization of power 111 

Washington. whic:l nearly all mem
tel's of Con[,rress deplore in their 
speech and then support by their 
votes, steadily increases. The latest 
report is that the Federal Employ
ment ::iervice will ha I'e a bureau III 
every state and the District of Co
lumbia. The fanner who was tile 
~hinjng example of sturdy imie
pendcncc. has intrusted the goveru
ment with finding him a market. 
Now the wage carner is to look to 
the same source to find cmployment. 
Individual self-reliance is disap
pearing and local self-governmelll 
is being undermined. 

"A rel'olution is taking place 
which will leal'e the people depend
ent upon the government and place 
th~ government where it must de
cide questions that are far better 
left to the people to decide for 
t:H!msel\'cs. Finding markets will 
develop into fixing prices. and find
ing employment will develop into 
fixing wages. The next step will 
be to furnish markets and employ
ment. or in default pay a bounty 
and dole. Those who look with ap
prehension on these tendencies do 
not lack humanity, but are infiuenL
ed by the belief that the result of 
such measures will be to deprive the 
people of character and liberty: 

Calvi,. Coolldgt: 

• • • 
BeleftatowlI's Gij t to tile Oriell~lI 

It would be very thrilling to be 
able to give anex.citing account of 
Elijah Coleman llridgman's ex
ploits in China, to' say that when he 
arrived all the heathen were down 
on their knees before idols and that 
in thirty-two years he died leaving 
behind a Christian church of several 
million, all praising God and sing
ing gospel hymns. Yes, it would 
be thrilling, but not true. 

His ministry is summed up by 
M iss Stebbins as follows: 

"Dr. Bridgman was 32 years in 
China, and was more intimately con
nected with and known by the 101'

eign community than any other 
mISSIOnary. He was a man of most 
amiable disposition, the friend 01 

all, of the greatest simplicity 01 

purpose and purity of mind. At his 
death it was doubted if there was a 

person living who ever felt himself 
aggrieved or, inj ured by him in 
word or deed. His great work wa. 
the translation of the Scriptures, 
nearly rompleted at the time of hIS 
death and finished a few months af
t~r by his beloved colleague. He 

.left behind him without a paslor .. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL , May 6, 1938 

'Don'f:Wait FRI. SAT.,MAY 6-7 
The story of n timid profess"r. 
caughl bel ween n lI'illl YOIIII/{ wo° 
man and n tame young leoparc!. 

,., , 
for something to KATHERINE HEPBURN 

CARY GRANT 
turn up in 

"'y"'-INGING Up BABY' 

Turn'ItUp with Chnrlie llllggleR l\Jny Robson 

Walter Catlett Fritz Field 

-co-feature-

OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
Thrills, clrnmn, romance a111lmys
tery mce around the clock ns 
time cntches up wilh the l\Jidnight 

TODAY 
. Intruder. 

"MIDNIGHT INTRUDER" 
-with-

Ware Savi:ngs Bank Louis Hayward Barbnra R~ad 
Eric Li~,den J. C. Nugenl 

Also: Neil'S of the Da)' 
-; 

nativc church of 24 members. 
"He wa~ not a lIlan of unusual 

talent. The amount of good he was I 

enabied to eff(!ct was owing to his 
sirlgleness of aim. He walkell 
~traight on, not rapidly but without 
turning aside. His character was 
of une piece, con~istent throughout. 
He perhaps never performed a sin
g Ie great act in his life; yet such a 
life we may surely say is itself a 
Great Act. \\ie may learn from his 
life how much may be achieved by 
,1 man of no extraordinary brillian
cy of intellect, when his attainments, 
all ~anctified, are made to converge 
to one great, commanding aim." 

His work, then, was that of the 
prepareI' of the g-round. He learn
ed the Chinese people thoroughly, 
tneir language and their customs, 
and translated the Bible, for them 
into their own language. He pre-
fer red to make sure of his converts, 
never rushing them into the straight 
and narrow way. They must with
stand two months of probation be
fore baptism. 

During a time when the Chinese, 
because of the Opium \Var, must 
ha I'e learned that white men onen 
placed gain above God, and called 
on their armed forces when local 
Chinese officials refused to allow 
their Indian-grown opium to be Jrn

ported, Dr. llridgman was showing 
them by his life that there were 
white men who rould practise the 
teachings which Christ had taught. 
Though his cousin, James Granger, 
died as the resul t of a stone thrown 
at a "foreign devil," and though he 
sometimes held meetings behind 
barrieaded doors, the distraught 
Chinese came to respect him and 
what he stood for. On the whole, 
missionaries have been respected in 
China-the respect is due to men 
like this son of Belchertown. 

Dr. Bridgman's (the degree 
was honorary) life in China may 
be summarized briefly. He land
ed at Macau in Southern China in 
1830. There he learned much 
from the only Protestant mission
ary in the nation, 1;>1'. 'Morrison. 
For 12 years he lived in Capton, 
learning Chinese, preaching, start
ing a monthly periodical, and so 
(;11\ In 1842 he went to British 
Hong Kong, where he remained 
until ill health sent him back to 
America in 1852. In' the mean
time he had married Eliza Jane 
Jewett in 1845-u Just the help, 
just the wife I .needed." They had 

no children. 
His stay here in 

Webster's 
filling Station 

A~lherst Road 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Mny 8 - ') - 10 
Cont. Sunday 2 to 10.30 p. 111. 

"the world '5 leading song-stars in 

the grentest 01 nil outdoor 
thrill drnma ! 

Jeanette McDonald 
Nelson Eddy 

In 

"The Girl of the Golden 
West" 

Plm.: Cartoon Ne'\'5 

WED., MAY 11 

I
, --1'-5-0-~l!A~ONS t. b. p,r.s- -'I 

enta CamE Barly 1 I 

2-BIG flEA TURES-2 

Robert Montgomery in 

~~First 100 Years" 
Stnart Erwin in 

"Mr. Boggs Steps Out" 

member of the 50hoOi committee for. 
a long period of years. Also. it: is 
another point in favor of those who 
still support heredity as being quite 
as important as its twin cNviroNment 
when it comes 10 bringing forth a 

very short, and he returned after 
four months, this time to Shang
hai, where he lived until his death 
on N ol'em bel' 2, 1861. There he 
founded a church and mission, 

new generation. and built himself a home which 
included a chapel and boarding • • • 

Listen to the old clock below me-r.chool for Chinese girls. 
tick, tick, tick, It has counted 011 The American Board sent many 
another week of your life: other missionaries after Mr. 

Bridgman, and he left behind him "When all the world is young. lad, 
many to carry forward his work, And all the trees are green; 
which is still far from finished. And every goose 'a swan, lad, 
In fact, as long as the so-calied And every lass a qu'een; 
Christian nations prove so terribly Then hey for boot and horse, lad, 
unable to practise among them- ,And round the world away, 
selves, the precepts which mission- Young blood must have its course, 
aries give to those in unchristian lad, 
lands, it may well be doubted if And every dog his day. 

the spread of Christianity in the "When all the world is old, lad, 
Far East will be very, extensive 
for a long time to come. And all the' trees are brown; 

And all the sport is stale, lad, 
Meanwhile. the spiritual de- And all' the wheels' run down, . 

scendants of Dr. Bridgman take 
comfort in the Scriptures where It 
is written: '''He came unto his 
own, and his own received him 
not. But as m'lny 'as received 
him. to them gave ,he power to, be
Come the sons of God, even to 
them that believe on his name." 

• • • 
"Follow-Up" 

When graduation comes in 
June. a' son of a valedictorian 
give the vaiedictory at Belcher
town High. ,Charles Geer is "car
rying on" for his father, Everett, 
who led the class of 1909 scholas
tically. 
: It is a fitting reward for the elder 
Geer, who has done a great deal for 
the schools of Belchertown as a 
I 

Creep home, and take your place 
there, 

The spent and maimed among, 
God grant you find one face there, 

You loved when all was youn:;." 
C1IIJrlcs Killgsie·y 

Tow..: Items 

The Junior play, '''Yours Truly, 
Willie," will be presented May 18, 
at 8.15 p. m. in Memorial hall. ' Ad
mission is 25 cents. 

The annual hil:h school junior 
prom was largely attended at Me
morial hall last Friday night. ' 

Miss Helen Merrigan is a patient 
at Mercy hospital, Springfield, 

May 6, 1938 

Annual Meeting of His

torical Association 

-continued from page I-

F. Thomson belongs tile cleUll lor 
tllC inceptIOn and tCJunulIlg or tile 

Belchertuwn Historical .t\!;sociaUoll 
and for much of our collection at 

lde ~tone House. 
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Ther . 
es mUch t"b 

shrewder i 0, e said for b . 

The lirst visitors of the season 
were twenty-tour memLcrs uf lne 
wI,man's club of Granby, who callie 
May 13. The largest number 01 
any day was titty-one. 'nl1S w,," 
June 6, thc' day of the bicentennial 
<.:ciebration, w.lich brought so many 
former residents back to the home 
ll)wn. 'It was a pieasurc to receIve 
their words of appreciation' for what 
the Association has done and is 1l0-

ing to preserve the relics and to 
keep alive the traditions of tonnel 
days which we arc apt to call .uel
chertown's "palmy days," wHen her 
mdustries were many and varicd, 
and their products were well known 
far beyond the ooundaries 01 our 
own state. 

. nvestment t M uYlng a new h 
ConSider the': 0 ODERNIZE the orne, but ,very oft 

se modernizing f t property you al d,en it's a 
own. I. A III I de s_ rea y 

Udt Slllalle, I 
2. Protects a . Out ay of capital is . 
3 8' : nd Increases th 'eqUlted. It is interesting to note that In 

1821 taccording to an ancient atlas 
in our collec.tion) the three principal 
towns in Hampshire county wele 
Northampton, Hadley and Belcher
t~wn, and in 1840 Northampton was 
the only town in the county having 
a larger popUlation 'fhan Belcher~ 

town. , , . .1! 

. "nlls ,You,. e Ya/ue of 
4. Adds .n ent;'e P'Operty Up t YOUr Original Inves"-__ 
5 ... L • are cOllllort wh' h' - a-date. , -··..."t. 

. "'81'185 ' • Ie IS 

M you, P'op<> an adjunct to 
'odernizing , rty easy to rent Or sell gOOd health. 

fortable I' . payS handsome di 'd . should You desi,. to.. ' 
IVlng. Allow VI ends in e . ' 

and materials us to giVe You elSler, better and m 
. eonstruetiv d' Ore Com_ 

Ryther & Warren 
e eta"s as fo P!03.,.: 

This year we were glad to receive 
seventy-seven pupils from the grade 
schools. Fifty of these came from 
Grades VI and VII, of the centeI 
school, twenty-{)ne from Franklin 
school and six from the Enfield 
school. It is our ,~a!n~st ;,~OPt; thaI 
more and more the Stone House will 
be considered an educational ad

junct to our schools, and that these 
visits may bear fruit, as the years 
pass, in a larger and stronger Bel
chertown Historical Association, 
and become more and more a source 
of pride to our citizens. 

Among interested visitors this 
season were Prof. Chas. H. Toll 
and his daughter, Miss Katharme 
Wolcott Toll. Prof. Toll is the 

some of us' that more honor should: Other donors are Mrs. Mary 
be paid to the memory of the, one: Dodge, Mrs. Olive Hamilton, Mrs. 
wh9~(!, beques.Lnla~e It,.pOsswle:..forIAnnieAustin, Mrs. Louise Sherman, 
us to acquire this place. No more" Mrs. A. H. Hope, Mrs. Lizzie llart
appropriate setting for our museul11 lett Allen, Miss Edith Towne, Dr. 
could be possible than this ancestral Charles \V. Nichols of MinneapLllis, 
Dwight homestead. So this year, Mrs. Della Shumway \Vheelock, 
the thirtieth anniversary of nel Mrs. Ida Jencks \\'atson of Spring
death, we have had enlarged and field, the Forward family of Gran
painted a girlhood portrait of Mrs. by, Mrs. Fred Walker and others. 
Harriet Dwight Longley, which you We regret that we have not timCo 
sec this evening; this is a beautiful to mention all the articles receivctl, 
as \vell as fitting addition to our but all arc fully appreciated, :t3 

"parlor." , well as the interest manifested by 
~Ir. and Mrs.' Fred C. Gamwell the donors, some of whom arc not 

grandson of Rev. Samuel Wolcott, of Palmer hal'e been very generous 
who was pastor of the Congrega- donon; and have this year presented 
tional church of Belchertown eighty- us with many beautiful relics of the 
nine years ago. The records of Dr. San fords, Clarks and Garnwel1s. 
Wolcott's. eloquence and his love fo', Mr. Gamwell's grandmother was 
the, people and the. place are many. Susan Sanford, 'who was a grand
'He is said to be the first after Col. daughter of Dr. Estes Howe. A~ 
Dwight,-(who gave the "common" mong their gifts is a beautiful silver 
to the church and town)-who wa~ tea serviCe, articles of jewelry and 
interested in village improvement, the interesting child's HitchCOCK 
and it was owing to his stirring ser- chair, and the handsome piece 01.5-

mOD on' "The Stately Cedars of Leb- played this evening on the parlor 
anon" that a planting bee was held table. . 
the following day, when 50 many Albert Moody Tucker and Miss 

'beautiful shade trees were set OUt Nelly Moore 'have also remembeTed 
, on our common. Alas that so many us generously with relics of the 
are gone! Lost through lack Of care early Henry Stebbins family. Tht~ 
as well as time.. year they' comp~eted the LaVinia 

Another visitor who has·' shown Stebbins Kendall tea service, pan 
much interest in the . Stone House is of whi~h h~d been given in former 
Miss Louise Hobbey of Boston who , 

years. " " ' 
spends her summers at the Manse in Another interesting gift is a sil-
Northa~pton. She made her first ver ice tankard which was' presented 
visit here several years ago and by his fellow 'directors of the ;, Am~ 
was so favorably impressed that sno 'herst and Belchertown" (now' the 
has come every Season since and has C. V.) Railroad, to Mr. and Mrs. 
placed here a number of interesting Calvin Bridgman on the occasion 
reliCs of her' ancestor, a daughter of 'of their silver.wedding; in ' '18631 
the fir~t Luther Holland, ,This tankard, wi!led by Mrs. Bridg· 
, ,During theyear we 'have acquired man to Mr. and 'Mrs. Alonzo', 0; 

many, interesting and beautiful.ad- Randall for their lifetime, was at 
,ditions . to our museum COlleCtl~.; their decease passed ,to their son, 
E'ver .sit:lC~ we ,have ,occupiedthts . Charles' L·. 'Randall,\Vhopresented 
'beautlfUlhome, ,it has seemed , to it 'to' ou~ Association. " , 

members' of, our association. 
The custodian is deeply indebted 

to, ... (friends) .... , and to all the 
l1;embers of our organization who 
have in so many kindly words and 
deeds expressed their sympathy and 
understanding, we would hereby 
tender our heartfelt gratitude. 

Leila S. Curtis, 
, , 

Custodian of the Stone House 

Grange Note," 
It was Garden Night at the regu

lar meeting of Union Grange Tues
,day evening. The program includ
ed a song in rostullle by the young 
ladies of the order, "The Dear Old 
Farm",; a paper on "Small Fruits 
and Berries," written and read by 
Mrs. Everett C. Howard;:a paper, 
"Garden Hints:" by Mrs. Hurlburt, 
and a discussion: "The average 
farmer le~ds a hapPier life than the 

; average business or professional 
.1;lal1." The case for the farmer was 
presented by Frederick Lincoln! J. 
V. Cook and Francis Loftus, while 
that of the business or professional 
man . was upheld by Rev. Arthur H. 
HQpe, Har~ldF. Peek and Fred'E. 
Buss. Refreshinents, were served 
with ·M~~. Lin~ln chairman 
comniitteein cha,rg~. . . ,...", 

C9ngregational Church 

. Notes 

The flowers in front of the pulpit 
last Sunday were in memory of 
George B. Jackson. who died in 
1931. 

The Social Guild will hold a sew
ing meeting with Mrs. Jesse M. 
Vaugh at 2.30 nex.t Wednesda)' af
ternoon. Mrs. Frank Rhodes and 
Mrs. W. S. Piper are assistant h05-
tesses. All ladies are invited. 

Nl)tice is given of the coming con
ferences: 

New England Conference on Ru
ral Church Life at Keene. N. H., 
May 10-13. 

State Conference of Congrega
tional and Christian Churches at 
Dedham, May 16-18. Laymen's 
supper the 16th at 6.30. Make res
ervations now_ 

General Conference of Congrega
tional and Christian Churches of the 
United States at Beloit,Wis., June, 
15-22. 

Eight 'tables were in play at the 
S. G. C. C. party at the chapel on 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. William 
Pero was the ,winner of the first 
plize, while Mrs. Guy,C. Allen, Sr., 
was awarded the consolation 'prize. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Roy' G, Shaw, 
Mrs. Julia Shumway, Mrs. Charles 
H. Sanford and Mrs. Henry Witt. 

Progreuive OubParty 
The Progressive club met. Tues

day· afternoon witJt Mrs. Aubrey 
Lapolice with three ta~les in ·p~ay. 
Mrs. John R. Newman won the first 
prize and Mrs. Thomas Flaherty, 
second, while Mrs. Andrew J. Sears 
was awa~ed 'the;coru.olation prize. 
The next meeting .Win.:b! heldWitb 
Mrs.: R. ]. Joyal., 
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Expert Watch and Clock Rq>airing. 
Prices reasonable. All work guar
anteed. 

Geo. Shimmon. Federal St. 
I C~~,IS~T?M:y~~re PAt O'Bricn Kay Francis 

"WOMEN ARE LIKE THAT" 

of the General Electric 
sealed Monitor Mecha· 
nism assures quiet oper
ation, low current cost 
and ."Juring economy. 

Whats and Whys of Can-

cer 

23. w,,~, is group diagllosis ,'u,'I/
tiai jor callca tll.:rapyt 

The llverag.e physician in Massa
chusetts sees between four and five 
cancer cases per year, and these oi 
different types. As each type de
mands a different kind of skill in its 
diagnosis, a physician seeing less 
tlHin one case a year of a given type 
cannot be expert.. It is therefore ad
visable for a physician who does not 
specialize in the type of cancer un
der suspicion to consult with a' 
group. 

Watcbnmker 
Bring your work to Webster'S 

Tydol Filling Station. 
M25 

FOR SALE-My place on Spring
field road-dwelling, hen house, 
shed room and about 2 acres of land. 
Plenty of fruit. 

H. F. Putnam 

'l'O;\'Y RIDES-Hrookside POllY 

Farm. 

First Choice of 
Millions-Now 

Popularly Priced! 
All of Ibm G·E }tdlllrtS art 
foulld ill ",osl G·B mod,I, 
lind sOllie i,J all G·E modtls: 

• All Steel Cabinets. Stuln· 
less Steel Super-Freezer 
• Faster Freezing, instant 
rclcusing Quick Trays a 12· 
speed Temperature nnd D~· 

frosting Concrol • Auto. 
matic Interior Light 
• Thermometer a Slid· 

ing Shelves • Adjust
able Storage Space 
• Vegetable Drawer 
• Tip Top Shelf. 

in fractures. goitre therapy, etc., has 
accol11l)lished much in improved 
quality of service. 

Town Items 

The selectmen have reappointed 
Will imn A. Kimball and Fred Cro
ney ~s members of the Board of 
Registrars of Voters; also the fol
lowing have been appointed special 
police officers for the sole duty ot 
patrolling posted lands in town: 
Herbert D. Peeso, Martin. T. Crowe. 
Kenneth F. Bristol, Willial.n C. 
Bishop, Frederick E. Lincoln and 
William F. Kimball. Albert G. 

H. E. Shaw 
Tel. 130 

FOR SALE- Ice Refrigerator in 
'~()cd condition, dilUble oa.k. bed with 
springs. also r<?Cking chair, etc. 

Mrs. E. C. Witt, 
North Main StreeL 

Hay for Sale. 
J. J. Archambault 

Tel. 53-14. 

Apr. 29·May 6 

HA \' for ~~.1e. and also hen manure . 
M. A. Shaw 

If 

Say it with flow~rs 
Flowers of all kinds for 
Special Days - Mothers' 
Day-both pot and cut 
flowers, also pansies, 

c. H. fgleston 
Federal St., Belchertown Tel. 141 

For Sale 

Tu settle Estate of Alfred E. 
Moody, DAIRY FARM located at 
the five corners on R.oute 202 in 
Granby, Massachusetts, consisting 
of approximately 100 acres with 
seven (7) room house, slate roof, 3 
car garage, cow b:lrn and hay barn. 
This property is conveniently 10-. 
cated about four miles from South 
Hadley Falls, and the land and 
buildings are in good condition. 

For further information inquire of 
A. D. Morse, 
Adm. Estate of Alfred E. Moody, . . 
16 Center Street, 

Markham was named dog officer. 
24. W flat arc Stille-elided Callcer The Belchertown Farmers' and 

Northampton, Masachusetts 
29-6-13-20. 

Cthzics? :'lechanics· Club is sponSoring the 
State-aided Cancer Cilnics have cachet to be used at the post office 

been formed in hospitals in various 
parts of the State. They are admin
istered . by the local medical profes
sion and receive advice and financial 
help fr:om the State .. These clinics 
furnish group diagnosis for any in
dividual in the. Commonwealth 
whose physician suspects the pre~·: 

ence of cancer. Individuals may 
come directly to the clinics but this 
practice is not advised as the knowl
edge of the patient which the family 
.physician has is of great hel p tu the 
clinic group. 

during national air-mail week, May 
15·t021. 

John F. Hanifin, son of Mr. 'and 
Mrs. Thomas E. Hanifin, is a pa
tient at Mercy hospital, Springfield. 

the first flight from each of these 
towns. . The 40 different flying 
fields will be under the jurisdiction 
of the local postmaster and the com
mittee on Air Mail Pick-Up. 

There were two brush fires this 
past week, one on Monday at 12.50 
p: m., near the dry bridge on the 
Bondsville road, when about six 
acres of brush fand burned along the 
tracks, and one on the day follOWing 
at lOa. m., also a brush fire, at the 
Spellman. place in SOuth Belcher
town. Both fires lasted' about' two 
hours each. . All fire permits have 

John WII)'UC Marsha Huut 
"BORN TO 'tHE WEST" 

SUN •• MON., MAY 8 - ~ 
Irene DOli)! Alicc 
Dunne Fnirbllnks, Jr. Brndy 

"JOY OF LIVING" 

r,ouis Hnyward Ann Shirley 
"CONDEMr Il!D WOMEN" 

--T~ •. ; W~., Th~:; M~~··IO~J·J-Jl 
At No Atl\'al1ce in Price. 

@lark's f\o~er Shop 
466 Dwight st. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 

(!Int 1IIluwrfS. J!unrrlllJr.·prk 
antI BlrllMng8 

Land Survey Service 
is nvailnble lit llIoderatr rntes. 

ConslIlt liS without obligation. 
NATHANIEL CLAPP 

Civil Engineer 
SUCCt\s~or to W. II, L't ][. W. nrahlOrct 

Palmer. Ma ••• 
: Reverse oharge nut! call Pnhnl'f 434 

PER 

eENT 
Interest is being paid on Sav· 
ings Accouut Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid less. This ·is 

the highest permitted by the 
State .13ank COlllmissioner. You 
par $1 per month for .. ach share 
you subscribe. Interest com· 
pouHded four times n year. 

Pnymen ts m noy be llIade at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

The per cents of attendance follow: 
Room 1, Miss Irene Orlando, 96.07; 
Room 2, Miss Ruth Card; 95.80; 

Miss Alice Flaherty; Room·3, 
97.86; Mrs. Marion Shaw, Room 4, 
\13.81; K. 'Merton Hozoian, Room 5, 
94.82; School, 95.99. 

M. E. Church Notes . .. 
Mother's Day will be observed at 

tile M. E. church on Sunday morn
ing with· special sermon and. special 
Motner's day 'music by the ohou. 
During the Sunday School hour, a 
Mother's day program will be ren
dered in the vestry by the children. 
All parents of ~he children and 
members of the Home department 
. hav!! a special invitation. Anyone 
interested is also welcome. 

The Amateur. Show scheduled' for 
tomorrow night has .been postponed. 

Next week Wednesday afte.r!}ooll 
at 2 the Ladies" Social Union ~ilI 
hold a thimble party at the home of 
Mrs. Richard. French' of Granby." 
The entertainment will be in charge 
of ~rs. French. . Assistant hostesses 

25. Wlty IIrc Stille-aided Cllllcer 
Clillics valuable? 

Martin Gollenbusch rec~ntly en
tertained his nephew, Fritz Rodell
bach of 'Vuppertal, Barmen Rein
lord, Germany. Mr. Rodenbach is 
a florist in his home land. He came 
to America last December and sails 
on tile return trip the 11 th of May. 
Ernest Rodenbach of Bloomfield, N. 
Y., was also.aguest of Mr. Gollen
busch with Mr. Rodenbach. This is 
the first time in 27 years that Mr. 
Gollenbusch has seen any of his rel
atives .. 

are Mrs. Mary Ayers, Mrs. Iva uay 
heen cancelled, except. on rainy 'and Mrs. Elsie Gollenbusch.' 
days, .until June 1. The Massachusetts cancer c1ill1c~ 

give an opportunity for individuals 
~o receive expert. diagnostic advice. 
Clinics are .composed. of a group of 
physicians who are' all thinking in 
tenns of cancer. . Any individual 

, . may receive an opinion from tnt!! 
group regardless of. his financial 
standing. Such' group specializes 

Forty flying.' fields will receive 
mail from 600 postmasters in the 
cities and towns of Massachusetts 
during air mail week, 'May 15-21, 
making it a "Gala Day" for each 
locality, as they. wil1prep~re a 
Cachet stamp which is a souvenir of, 

. '. 

, Grade School Note8. 
\'or the fourth time this year,the 

attendance banner' for the room in. 
the: Center Grammar school for the 
best.' per cent of attendance foi' the 
monti/went to Room' 3. Miss Ante 
Flaherty is' theJeach~r in that r~m. 

N~xt week's mid-week serV,lce 
wiiI be a special missionaTy'meetmg. 
with motion' pict\lres, . the Ep-w:m·tlt 

League being in charge. 
May 1.5 .. wlll be Enfield: S':1I1day 

and Old Home Day, A tab1et;giv
en in memqry of' Mrs. Marr .. E. 
Plantiff .. will. be .unVeiled 'and dedi-
~ated in a special ser.vi'ce,. , . 

.. .. ... .... tntin~l 
Entered as second-class matter :\pril 9. 1915, at the post·office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act flf March 3, 1879 

Vol. 24 No.7 Friday, May 13, 1938 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 4.H Club Exhibit State School Minstrel 
Published every 

The exhibit of the work of the anmml minstrel The fifteenth 

Lewis H. 

in Belchertown 
Friday 

llIackmer, 
Publisher 

4-I-l clubs in town, of which there show was given at tne Belchertown Editor and 
arc seven, will be held at the rl'Crc- State school three times last week-

This paper on sale at Jackson's 
atiun room at Memorial hall next 
Wednesday from 5 to 9 p. m. It is 
planned to lise the side entrance, 
opening. directly into the recreation 
room, so that there will be no inter
ferellce with the Junior play· being 
put on in the main hall. 

on Tuesday night at a dress re
hearsal, on Wednesday nighL before 
the pupils of the institution, and 
on. !'riday night before friends of 
t;1e school. Those who fall within 

letters should .be at the local p'0st .of
fice by 1 p. 111. The plane ;'vil1 ar
rive at Westboro at 2.40. Regular 
business air mail will not be dis
patched for this flight unless it is 
requested by the sender. 

The Coming Week 

SUNDAY 
-Congregational Church
Rev. Arthur H. Hope, pastor . 

The program in connection with 
the exhibit will be the same one 

this category seem t<i increase as the 
years go by. It is estimated that a
bout 1100 were present. 'Nearly 

.200 cars were accol11lUodated in the 

Youth H08tels 

Morning Service of Worship at 
given over the radio on February 

10.45 a. m. 12. This will take place at 6.45, 

")"uuth Hostels ,Come to Ameri· 
ca" will be the subject of an ad
dress given by Mr: "Bill" Nelson of 
the National Staff of the American 
Youth Hostels, Inc., Northfield, 

parking arens. M '--'fore U' . G . 
1 ass., uc Dlon range]n 

Primary Department of Sunday and from 7 to 7.30 the awards wi1\. 
The first part was given over to G h II '1 17 1(138 range a on" fly , ~ , at 

chorus numbers. the spacious stage 8.30 o'clock. School at 11 a. m. 
be made. so that as far as the pro- presenting its usual colorful ap-Church School at 12.10 p. m. 

O
. gram is concerned, the decks will be 

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
cleared in time for the Junior play. 

pcarance, with some five or six tier,; 
of singing, swaying minstrelites. p. Ill. 

-Methodist Episcopal Church
B.ev; Horatio F. Robhins, Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 

{, Enfield Sunday and Old Home 
;Pay. 

·"Behold. the Upright."-Dedica-

tory Sermon. 
Epw.o~t~ League at 7 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church
c~Rev. ··Edmulld·Curran·:~:-:,~c. 

Rev. David E. Sherin 
Sunday Masses: 

St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
~tate School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m . 

MONDAY 

However, anyone may visit the ex- Part II consisted of interesting 
hibit until 9 p. Ill .• and is we\come specialties. It began with tne song, 
to come at 5 if that is the more con- "Trees," and ended with "The Toy 
vcnient hour. The exhibit and pro- 'J'rumpeteers," whose natty attire 
gra mare open to aIL and precision movements brought 

down the house. The numbers in 
Letween were varied and colorful. 

Firemen's Meeting 
The tnree acrobats did their stuff in 

The Worcester. West Forest Fire fine style. ·.'TheBig Apple'," OUt 
\Vardens association met with the of which through a door came me 

locaL. department on Wednesday seven. or eight youn. g' .people partici:. 
(:vening, around 75 being present. pating in the number, revealed tne 

After the inspection of equipment mgenuity that is always much in ev
at the Engine House, a meeting was idence at these allnnal events. Also 
held at Grange hall. Charles F. the number where the girl's crino· 
Austin, chairman of the selectmen, line. dress was augmented with a 
gave the address of welcome. sort of pedestal extension, was U· 

It was .voted to have the muster nique. 

Mr. Nelson is the lield worker for 
Kegion One, wt.iah includes New 
England. He is making a tour of 
the northern New England hostel 
loop this month. Mounted on a 
bicycle with a trailer on behind tu 
carry his equipment, he is cycling 
from hostel tu hostel, stopping in 
each community to speak on the new 
developments in hosteling and to 
shuw the A YH official moving pic
ture film. At the same time he 
hopes to coordinat~ the interest in 
the communities of! local committee" 
and house parents. 

The educational; aid committee, 
Mrs. Dora Wesley, chairman, which 
is'having the program in charge, has 
invited the high school faculty. the 
school committee and Supt. H. C. 
Knight, together with those in the 

Parent-Teacher Association meet- the second Sunday in July at Barre There arc usually but two parts several classes of the school who are 
ing in recreation rpom at Memorial on the old Fair grounds. tu t:le show, but this year there wa, 
hall at 8 p. m. The muster committee chosen was an extra one for good measure. 

interested, as guests. 
As there is some expense in con-

M, C. Baggs and associates, and the This featured "Snow White and tIle . nection with Mr. Nelson's commg, 
.'. ,,!" '~lJX>rts committee, James Fay of Seven Dwarfs" and was presented there will be a silv.er offering. 

Progressive Club with Mrs,~ .John Hard\vick and associates. as a "vest pocket edition" of the _ ••• 

TUESDAY 

T. Shea. .." Mr. Hortung or" Northampton put popular story, with all due apolo-
Grange Meeting. "Jon a full-fledged. magical perfonn- gies to present-day technicolor CIC

ance, replete with ventriloquist acts, ators. 
WEDNESDAY and brought down the house with his As usual the programs, proper-

Program. meeting at the Parson- stunts. Following him, Mr. Cutler, ties and costumes (with few excep-
age at 2.30 p, m.·· the "king of cards and coins", also tions) were made at the institution. 

. :. of Northampton, put on a number of Every character on the stage was a 
4-H Clubs ExhibitAn",Recreation 

. h card and. coin tricks. Both gentle- pupil of the school. Room,. Exhibit at 5 p.:.p1. WIt a-
warding of pins at 6.4~ ..• 

men were "good". The program ended with a grand 
Mr. Johnson of Holden explained finale and accompanying "Good 

Junior P:lay, "Yours Truly W.il- the method of color scheme idimtifi- Night," the letters in the two. wonts 
lie," in Memorial hall' at 8.15 p. m. cation of hose, adopted by his asstr- appearing on the backs of nine pu

ciation, and it wa$ voted to do the pils who first arranged themselves 
THURSDAY 

Basliball on the common. 
S; vs. Hardwick. 

B .. H. 

Pomona' Grange Meeting. Sup
per at 6.30: .Conferring of Fifth 

. Degre~ at 8 p. m. 

FRIDAY 
Men's Club Ladies' Night in the 

chapel. 

SA!fUI.DAY 

TODAY 

·Baseball on' the· mmmon. 
S. vs; Barre.' 

same in Worcester West. 
The guest speaker was Mr. Wood

man of the Blackstone Valley asso
ciation, who gave a paper on "The 
Short Wave in .Massachuse~ts as Re
lated to the SuppressiOn of ForeSt 
Fires." He asserted that this means 
of maintaining connection .with men 
at a flre or en route is working out 
admirably' and . pre~enting I?sses. 

Following his address, WiIIi;J.m 
Bishop, as~isted by George McPhel" 
"on, ran ~ff two reels' of movies 
taken at fires responded to by the 
local depa~tment. . There were alSo 
views shot· at the muster in North 
Da~a last year and a few oOhe Bel-
chertow~ .fair. . ' .. 
. Aft~r the showing of the films, ta
bles wer~ 'gpreadand the local fire
men served a 'real . feed. 'It was 
n~ar1y mididghi before the' party 
broke up ..... . 

as "Hot Dog:' 
Well, it· was a great show. SUP!; 

McPherson introduced it, Dr. A. E. 
Westwell directed the production· 
and of. coufsc teachers at· the institu
tion worked long and strenuously ·to 
achieve the highest possible llegree· 
of perfection .. 

The entire minstrel.company· were 
,the .guests of the NOIthampton State 
Hospital last night at a chicken din
ner, after which the minstrel .. show. 
was' preSented lilt the hospital. 

Air MaO·Week: .. 

Senior Clau Trip 
By S/~rmall Gould 

Saturday, April 30, 1938! It 
had come at last! Our·.c1ass trip, ior 
which we had been planning, work
ing, . and always dreaming of for 
four years, was a reality at last: 

The day dawned cold and cloudy 
but soon cleared up enough to re-
vive our spirits so that, as early as 
one o'clock, members of our class 
were all ready, waiting for the bus 
at the Post Office. Quite'a fair 
sized crowd of· parents and school
·mates gathered around us and .final-
1 y, with all' settled in their places 
and . surrounded· by suit cases, we 
were' sent. oiI. with a rousing cheer. 

No.one settled back to rest during 

.' 
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Tire Stllie Sr:lwol Tllkej' II B01/}! 

Those in charge of "public re-
lations" at Belchertown ~tate 

School surely must apprechlte 

Some People Denland 

A FORMAL INTRODUCTION 

to 

OllpORTUNrry 

You can meet it 

informally 

with a savings account 
their vacations. On the Fourth of 
July is the grand Parade and 
l.'ield Vay, which is not quite a 
pu blic occasion, bu t is looked for
ward to tremendously by those 
furtunate enough to be invited. 
In Octuber comes the Annual Ex
hibit, always a source of amaze
ment to thw;e who have thought of 
these institutions as mere liousing 
lmits for the unfil. Then in the 
spring arrh'cs the Minstrel ~how, 
of which the fifteenth edition 
passed into hbtury last week. The 
third night of this generous enter
tainment is upen to "friends uf the 
:;clHx.I," whose number must be Jc
gion if the \'ery large audience 
last Friday night is any indica-

Ware Savings Bank 

tion. 
As we threaded our way out of 

"troupc" in a sweet song. "The Tuy 
Trumpeteers" was the triumphant 
marching close of the part. 

"Snow White" displayed partic
ularlv well the cleverness of Vr. 
\Ves;well in tuning his shows to the 
present. It was \'ery well done. 

As you perhaps have g'uessed, we 
have alwavs been very happ~' that 
Il. ~. S. ~lL'Cided to neighbor with 
us years ago, and are mighty glad 
Ihat the tifteenth Annual ;\linstrel 
still finds us listed among "the 

the grounds amid a crush of cars, friendi' of the schooL" 
our prai5es were luud for the ••• 
many officers, teachers. and other 
employees who must spend count
less hours uf painstaking effort in 
making these show5. e~hibits, and 
field days the successes they un
failingl): are. It speaks well lUl 
the morale of the institution in a 
day when institutions have been 
having all sorts of those unpleas
ant experiences which come with 

hard times. 
Dr. McPherson was very gra-

TJ'/~ograpltictll Error! 
Unintentional humor i5 the best. 

A composer on the E!1t'lIillg ('lIioll 

for May. 3 contributed this gem \II 

a story about a propused new ;'250,-
000 dormi tory for M. S. C. girls: 

"It will house 250 girls at :'3 a 

""'t'P per student." Which would 
make higher educatiun darned ex
pensive for the hysterical! 

* * * 
cious tu "thank" the large crowd W. 1'. A. IVea/,mcsscs 
for showing interest in the enter- There was a very interesting in
tainment. It rather seemed to us <cl'view printed in the Evening Utl

that the thank-yous shuuld come hili last week. It was with a man 
the other way round. For it was who in middle life had lost a good 
a very real minstrel, well ar- business and had gone to work with 
ranged and put over with a tinish the W. P. A. in order to earn a liv
and verve that would have done ing. The interest lay in the frank
credit to professional and normal ness with which the man both prais-· 
entertainers. cd and criticized the government's 

"Every character appearing on most discussed relief measure. Be
the stage is a pupil of the school" cause you may. have missed it, I re
was probably the most interesting peat a few paragraphs: 
notice on the black-face, home- "The fear of becoming a loafer 
printed program. It did not seem. was terrifying. Hut I made up my 
possible that the excellent stage- mind that I could hang on to my 
presence of many characters could ::elf-respect by doing one thing
have been accomplished without that was to do whatever job I got to 
some teacher or attendant being the best of my ability. I made up 
on the stage with the actors. But my mind that I'd earn every dollar 
we know Dr. Westwell of old! I got and that so long as I could 
The only reason we haven't devot- keep in that frame of mind I wouln 
ed a whole column to him long be- still be able to hold my head up. 
fore this is that we shouldn't want When I got my W. P. A. job It 
to spoil him. wasn't easy to stick to my purpose 

didn't last long. Word got hack to 
some one in authority that the new 
boss wanted a real day's work out of 
the men and he was promptly trans
ferred to an inside jub Wilere he had 
nu control over men. 

"That's the chief trouble with. W. 
P. A., tu my way of thinking. The 
pcople who are receiving this gov
ernment help are not giving the 
Government a fair return for their 
pay. If everyone who had a W. 1'. 

A. job honestly earned what he wa~ 
getting, then it would really amount 
to something and there couldn't be 
s;) much criticism of the vast spend
ing which the setup involves. 

"Political influence should be 
banished. As things are now, polit
ical pull comes first and ability sec
ond when it comes to getting a job. 

"My mind tells me nut to vote for 
Roosevelt, but my stomach says I 

should. I hope that W. P. A. keeps 
going because it's giving me a liv
ing-but I also know that from the 
standpoint of all the people ies not 
sensible-at least not the way it's 
being run now." 

••• 
Listen to the Old Clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. it has counted off 
another week of your life. 

Such a starved bank of moss 
Till that May. morn, 

Blue ran the flash across: 
Violets were born. 

. < 
Sky-what a scotl of cloud 

Till, near and ,far, 
Rayon ray split the shroud: 

Splendid, a star! 

World, how it wall~d about 
Life with disgrace, 

Till God's own smile came out: 
That was thy face. 

Robert BrollJlli/lg -- ... 
Town Items 

Part One was the old-tim~ min- because all around me were people The funeral of' Mrs. Dora B. 
strel with a whole "front" of end- who had just one idea-to get as Bardwell was held Saturday after
men and a darky chorus of one much as they could and do as little noon at 2 at the Congregational 
hundred tiered up to the rafters. as they could in return. church. Rev. A. H. Hope officiated 
A small and apparently genuine "The army gold-brickers had and Miss M. Louise Allen was or
negro bOy brought down the house nothing on most of those W. P. A. ganist. The bearers were WIlliam 
with "The Dipsy Doodle" in this workers. And that isn't confined to E. Bridgman of Stoneham, Belding 
section. the men who were working with pick F. Jackson, J. Howell Cook and 

In Part Two the ballet dance, and shovel. The bosses had it as Lewis H. Blackmer. Burial was In 

"Jewels of the Madonna," was a well. I remember once we got a Mount Hope cemetery. 
beautiful example of grace and new foreman who had plenty of ex- Charles W. Tilton, local life in
rhythm. In fact, were we forced perience in the .construction game surance agent, has been elected sec
to give a prize for the best act of and was an expert in his line. retary of the Springfield Life Un
the evening, it might fall here. Right away he started in by insist- derwriters association for the fifth 
"Mickey's Birthday Party" showed ing that the men on the job earn the consecutive year. 
us the youngest member of the ,noney they were getting. Well, he 

CO·HIT 

Frank Morgan li'loronco Rico 
111 

up ARADISE FOR 3" 
Also: Novelty Cnrtoon News ------------

Sat" Sun., Mon., Tuea., 
filny 14 • .15 - 16 - 17 

Plus: Donald Duck News 

WED., MAY 18 

1 7 ·5-.... -;~A-SO-N-S-.I.O-b-' -p.' .. -~- -I 
cnt. Come Early 1 

-----
2-BIG ffiTS-2 

Walter 
Hustoll 

in 

"OF 
HUMAN 

HEARTS" 

Clnire Trevor 
Michael Whalen 

in 
"WALKING 

DOWN 
BROADWAY" 

Plus: Latest Fox News 

S'rAH')'S '~Test Pilot" 
MAY 21 . 

. PER 
CENT 

Iuterest is heing paid on Say .. 
ings Account Shnres by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid less. 'l'his is 

the highest permitted. by the 
State Balik COlllmissioner. You 
pay $1 per llIonth for e.ach share 
you subscribe. Illterest COIll

pounded four times a year. 
Payments milo)' .be made at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

Plants . Plants 
Ready 

Tomatoes, Peppers, Cabbage, 
Lettuce and all kinds of Veg
etable and Flower plants. Ge-. 
raniums and other flowers for 

Memorial Day 
Come and make your selection 
while the assortment is com
plete: Thank you! 

C. H. Egleston 
Federal St., Belchertown Tel. 141 

c. & K. Service 
Station 

Amherst Roa9 Phone 8040 

WEEK-END SPECIAL 
Fri., Sat. & Sun. Only 
1'0 acquaint the public with 
Esso Gas and Oils, .we will 
give .a 2 Cent Discount on 
Gas for Cash only. 

MAY 13, 1938 

Turkey for Door Prize 

Somebody will have a nice turkey 
dinner following the Old Folks con· 
cert two weeks from tonight, for it 
is announced that a turkey will be 

the grand door prize. So if tne 
"Old Fblks" don't gobble to sui t 
you, and your bones don't limber up 
in the old·time dances, there is still 
n. chance to nibble on turkey bone,. 

Report of School Nurs6 

The report of the school nurse for 
the month of April includes some 
interesting data concerning the Red 
Cross cal' clinic at Northampton, Dr. 
Collins. otologist, in charge. 
Number attending from town 25 
Number advised to havt: tonsil and 

adenoid operations· 13 
Number with retracted car drums 1 
Number advised to have ear wax re-

ni.oved 2 

Number of car wax removals 2 
Number gi.ing to Clark School for 

test in solind~proof room 12 
One pupil was advised to have 

car wax removed. Dr. Col1!ns 
found one pupil with a wad of p'a
per impacted on the ear drum. 

12 appointments for tonsil and 
adenoid operations were made at the 
Cooley-DicJdnson clinic. 

Ear tests are made by the tlse 
of the audiometer, the property of 
the Hampshire County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross, the roll
call gifts of its constituents having 
made this service possible. . 

Officers Elected 
The tnlstees of the Belchertown 

Histotical association met ilt the 
Stone HOtlse last week Friday night 
and elected the following officers:. 
President Herman C. Knight 
1st Vice President 

Belding F. Jackson 
2nd Vice President 

Mrs. Louise A. Sherman 
Corresponding Clerk 

Mrs. Leila S. Curtis 
Custodian Mrs. Leila S. Curtis 
Janitor Willard A. Stebbins 

President Knight and Mrs. Cur
tis were elected a sign committee to 
~ ttend to the erecting of a sign call
ing attention to the fact that the 
'Stone House wHl be open on Satur
day afternoons as well as Wednes
day after!1oons from May 15th to 
October 15tp. 

. Congregational Church 
Note8 

The regular monthly program 
meeting will be held at the parson
age next ·Wednesday afternoon at 
2.30. Mrs. Roy G. Shaw will be in 
charge. The assistant hostesses are 
Mrs. H. F. Peck and Mrs. J. Ray
mond Gould. 

. , .............. . 

. Six from the local organization 
attended the annual meeting of 
Hampshire County Congregational 
Women at Hadley yesterday. This 
was an all-day 1l1eeting with reports 
and election of officers. M·rs. Kin
month read the report of the Bel
chertown organization, which had· 
been prepared by Mrs. Knight, 
while Mrs. Hope reported as Proj
ect Secretary of the County. Mrs. 
Harry L, Ryther furnished. 

Bring this Coupon anrl get the. 
Discount 

Good for Cash Di8-
count 

llri., Sat., SUll., May 13·15 
C. II< K. SBRVICE ST AT lOR 

porta tion for the group. 
The pastor attended the confer-' 

ence on Rural Chinch Life· at , 

Keene, N. H., this week, 
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charge. in Brookfield High school last week. 

EASY 
TO ENTER TYDOL'S 

SAFE DRIVING 
CRUSADE 

flm 
THOUSAND 
DOllARS· 

There will be no prayer mcettng 
next 'Week, due to Conference. 

The official board has constituted 
a cOl11mittte to make plans for the 
church for the coming year. Those 
appointed are: Lloyd Chadbourne, 
superintendent of Sunday-school; 
Miss Ruthella Conkey, president of 
the Epworth League; Mrs. Carl 
Corliss. president of the Missionary 
Society; and Mrs. Lillian Kelley, 
president of the Ladies' Social Un
ion. 

Mrs. ROllleo Joyal of Maple St. 
entertained the l'i'Ogressive club 
Tuesday afternoon. Three tables of 
cards were in play. I Mrs. Thomas 
Flaherty received first prize, Mr~. 

E. S. Cordner second, and consola
tion was received by Mrs. Clayton 
R. Green. Mrs. Raymond Kinmontll 
was presented a bouquet in honor 
of her \··r.;dding anniversary. Mrs. 
John T. Shea will entertain the club 
next Tuesday. 

IN CASH PRIZES 

GET FREE BOOKLET 
AT OUR PLACE 

'Webster's 
filling Station 

Amherst Road 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 
PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Henrietta A. Grout, late of 
Belchertown in said County, de
ceased. 

Tile administrator of said estate 
has presented to said Court for al
l()\vance his first and final· account. 

If you desire to obj ect thereto, 
you or your attorney shoald file a 
written appearance in said Court, 
at Northampton, in saidCotinty of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the seventh day of June, 
\ 938, the return day of this citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, E5-. 
quire, Judge of said Court, this 

day of May in the year one 
nine hundred and thirty-

E. Addis, Registel 

Church' Noles 
Twenty members,' five 

and three children were present 
the Ladies' Social Union Thim~ 
party at the home of Mrs. Ail-

e French on Wednesday. Games 
played and refreshments serv-

The basket of flowers at the left 
the pulpit on S~nday was in 

of. Frank· Linooln. The 
at the rigbt was' in me mOlY 

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman, while the 
geranium plant in frorit wa~ 

memory of Bartlett Green. 

Sunday will be an eventful day at 
the local M. E. church. It is Enfield 
Sunday. when the annual commem
orative service for the Enfield M. 
K church is held, it is Old Home 
Sunday, when, all the friends rar 
and \vide arc invited back, and 111 

addition a tablet given in memory 
d Mrs. Mary E. 1'Iantiff by tile 
widow of her son, Gaston, will be 

unveiled and dedicated. Mrs. El
len I'lantiif expects to be present for 
the service. 

Dinner will be served in the ves
try following this service. 

There will be no Sunday-school 
session. 

Rev. Horatio Robbins wiil attend 
the annual conference May 18 to 23. 

MOTHERS' DAY PROGRAM 
Opening- Hymn, "JesllS Calls Me" 

Prayer 
Welcome 
Recitation, 

Audience 
Rev. Mr. Robbins 

Rena Dodge 
"Our Mothers" 

Bessie Suhm 
"The Best Friend of All" 

Gloria Wilc!r- y 
Song, "Our Mothers Dear" 

Primary and Junio,: Clas5~s 
"The Nicest -One'" ' 

Lloyd Chadbourne 
"My Speech" Paul Aldrich 
Song, "We Love to Come to Sunday 

School" Sylvia Martin and 
Beginners' CI ass 

Remarks Mr. Robbins 
"The Modern Mother" Janice Gay 
"Mother's Child" Phillip Tiernan 
"Mothers' Day" Hazel Morey 
"To My Mother" Bobby Ayers 
Group of Songs, "Mother" 

"Stand up for Mother" 
"Crown Them Now" 
"I Love to Tell of Mother" 
Intennediate Class of Girls 

"Puzzling" Vir!iinia . Booth 
"Do YOll Know My Mother?" 

"I Love Her" 
"Helping Mother" 

Billy Carrington 
Betty Webb 

. Betty Jane Bishop 

Playlet, "The Secret" Emily Car
rington, Grace Dodge, Eileen 
Dodge, Lois Chadbourne, Shirley 

Williami' 
Songs Our Mothers. $an~ . 

Intennediate Glfls 
to Mothers 

. Mr. Robbins 

Town Items 

Mrs. A~nie Fleming, who has been 
out of town for the winter, is at her 

home on Maple street. . 
B. H. S. defeated New Salem 

6-3 at New Salem on Wednesday. 

A Summer Round-up of children 
of pre-school age will be held next 
Monday at Franklin school at 9.30, 
and at the Center Grade school at 
10.30. Parents are urged to bring 
their children !;() that if there are 
physical defects, they may be found 
and opportunity given for correc
tion. Miss Austin, school nurse, 
and Vr. Collard, school physician, 
will be in charge.· 

J.V. Cook went to Leominster 
last Friday night to attend a ban
quet in honor of the 50-year mem
bers· of the E. A. Bennett Camp, 
Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil 
\Var, held at the hom~ of Senator 
and Mrs. Edward H. Nutting, one 
of the honor guests. Mr. Cook, past 
commander of the· camp here and 
charter member of the Leominster 
camp, has been a member of the or
ganization for 53 years, but not 
consecutively. Badges were award
ed and a chicken supper enjoyed. 
Mr. Cook was one of the speakers of 
the occasion and recalled early days 
of the order. 

The regular P.-T. A. meeting 
will be held next Monday night. A 
feature of the' program will be the 
election of officers, whp will be in-
installed' that same night by Mrs. 
Fiske, a state officer of the P.-T. A . 

Those in Belchertown who once 
lived in the Swift River Valley had 
more than passing interest in the 
death this week of Dr. B. A. Saw
telle, who besides attending to his 
practice, drove the star. mail route 
from Greenwich to Prescott. He 
was wont to attend to his patients 
in the latter town during his wait 
there on his daily trips. He grad
uated from medical· school and be
gan practice before ~ was 20. 

It is pointed out that persons 
wishing souvenir air mail letters 
with the Belchertown cachet can ob
tain the same- by mailing self-ad
dressed covers at the local· post-of
fice. These letters will be carried 
on the special flight and be returned 
by regular mail to Belchertown. For 
further infonnation inquire at the 
pqst-office or of H. Morgan Ryther. 

Gr .... Notft 

A large number· were present at 
Mother's. Day service last Sun

The program waS veritably 
a children's CIOn.cert. At the close 

The fire department was ca~l~d to 

f t fire at Frank BenOIt· s on a· ores . 
Sunday afternoon. 

·Attention is again called to the 
. Play "Yours Truly Willie," 

Pomona Grange: will meet with 
the local order next week Thursday. 
Supper will be served at 6.30, fol
lowed by the conferring of the fifth 

degree at 8 p. m . 
. The next regular meeting will b,!
held Tuesday night. The Educa
tional Aid committee will be in 
d!arge of the· program, details' of 
which' are given elsewhere: 

the service, red rose buds were 
to the mothers . lind' . friends. 

Anna Witt, superintendent of 
primary department, was in 

J umor " . I h 11 
to be presented in' Memona . a 

n~X:t Wednesday evening. . • 
. 'M Louis Shumway substituted rs. 
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AMHERST, MASSACHUSETTS 

Douglass Marsh 
Are Yau Thinking of Buying a 

New Mattress? 
'-HERE'S A REAL BARGAIN-

Read the Specifications Carefully 

THE U. S. SLUMBER-NEST 
A $21 Value for 

$17.40 
One of Our Many Specials 

Will Have Others-Watch for Them 

-Shop Our Prices-You'll Find it Pays-

In Amherst-At the End of the Village Green 

Dies in Lawrence 

Mrs. Hannah C. Westwell of 
Methuen, 84, the widow of Edward 
Westwell, died early Friday morn
ing at the Lawrence General hospi
tal, following an operation for ap
pendicitis. Borri in Lancashire, 
England, she came to this country 
in August, 1880, with her late hus
band and two small children. 

Mrs. Westwell was known in Bel
d!ertown and spent a winter here. 
She was a member of the Eastern 
Star and the Grange while in town. 

Mrs. Westwell was past president 
of Lady Washington lodge, Daugh
ters of St. George, and the Grace 
church Mothers' society. 

She ·ha:d made six trips across the 
country in recent years, the last one 
last summer, and alooe, during 
which she visited the Indian reser
vations. 

The funeral was held Sunday af
ternoon from Grace Episcopal 
Church, Lawrence, Mass. 

The staff and employees of B. S. 
S., the Eastern Star and Legion and 
Auxiliary, and many individuals 
sent beautiful floral tributes. 

Besides her son, Dr. Arthur Eo. 
Westwell of this town, she leaves 
another son and two daughters, also 
11 grandchildren and 13 great

grandchildren. 

Turkey muJteDl8 
C. R. Green is amfined to. his 

home by· an injured knee •. 

Special! 
From Now to June J, J938 

Grease Car 
Check: 

Battery Di ffe ren tial 
Transmission Tires 
Points Carbureter 
Radiator Spark Plugs 
Universal Joints 

Drain Crankcase and refill 
\vith 5 qts. Oilzum 

All for $2.00 
Cars taking more than 5 qts. oil, 

proportionately higher 

Federal and Goodrich Tires,· Spark 
Plugs, Fan Belts, Batteries, Bulbs 
an~ other Accessories and Repair
ing. 
Cigars. Cigarettes, Tobacco, Soft 
Drinks nnd Candy. 

c. " K. Service Station 
Amherst Road Phone 8040 

Mrs. Ethel Giles of Great Bar
rington is at the home of her par
Ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt. 

Harry F. Putnam and Miss Edith 
Putnam spent several.days last week 
with relatives in Castleton and Rut
land, Vt. 

Let the 

. SENTINEL 
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Senior Class Trip 

-centinued from ''''i.e l-
and to be assigned our staterooms. 

The S. S. Cumet is a modern, 
well constructed vessel, taking its 
name from a falllGus racing yacht, 
It is a twin turbine steamship of 
4500 horscpov>er with a speed vf 
nineteen knots, and is three hundred 
and thirty feet lung. 

Dinner was served at six-thirty, 
after which we all went on deck. 
We left Providence at eight o'clock 
and enjoyed ourselves in various 
ways until far into the night. 

Most of us were up at the crack of 
dawn to watch the sunrise and to get 
a good look at the famous New 
York skyline. This was all very in
teresting and everyone enjvyed. it. 
After docking at the Colonial Line 
Pier at the foot of Liberty Street, 
we had breakfast. 111 a little while 
we left by bus for Wasilingtun. At 
this time we were introduced to Mr. 
Dill, our guide, whu was to be with 
us throughvut our stay ill Washing
tnn. AI&! at this t[lIIe wc weI t: 
joined by a group of students frum 
Mexico High Schoul in Maine. 
Many new fricndships were macJe, 
chiefly by our boys. 

The ride to Washington took all 
day, but was very interesting. We 
went through the Hvlland Tunnel 
and then over the Pulaski Skyway. 
Arriving in Philadelphia in time 
for lunch, we ate at the Hotd Lor-
raine. After luncheon we enjoyed 
a short sight-seeing tuur of the City, 
stopping at the Betsy Ross House 
and Independence Hall. Leaving 
Philadelphia, we motored on to 
\Vashington. Several stops were 
made on the way and everyone en
joyed laking pictures of our guide, 
bus driver, bus, and dilTenmt groups 
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AHI YOU CONfUSIO 
By the Many Conflicting 1 
REFRIGERATOR CLAIMS. 

I , 
1 The G·E Refrigemtor is built by. 1.1 

the world's largest electrical 
nlunufacturing company. 

2 G·B origillalea the all-steel re
frigeralOt cabinet and the staled 

r:old.making mechanism. 

3 T~ae simple, silenr, sealed·io·sreel 
General Electric Thrift Unit 

revolutioniled refrigeration costs 
and i. the only sealed cold-moking 
mechanism that has been conslantly 
;,,~praveJ for 12 yearsl 

4 General Electric has built and 
sold morc refrigerators whh this 

type of cold.moking mechanism thaa 
any other mnnufacrurer. 

5 The G·B Refrigerator, with mil
lion! of satisfied users, hu an 

unparalleled record· for tnJuring 
ecollamy. You'll always be glad you 
bought a General Electricl 

6 G-E. the first choice of millions, 
is now popularly priced, and 

every day there arc another thousand 
new General Electric users. 

See lb. NEW 1938 G-E IIfODEL~
IhlJ."1 Clilllll.-.: a 12·year record oj I ';" 

;"crtasing values. 

If your old refrigerator i~ ill good condition we will accep~ it 
as a down payment 

H. 1:. KIMBAll'S RADIO·SPORT SHOP 
Belchertown, Mass. 

1 

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reasonable. All work guar
anteed. 

Gee. Shimmc)D, Federal St. 
Watchmaker 

Bring your work to Webster's 
Tydol Filling Station. 
M25 

FOR SALE-My place on Spring
tield road-cJ welling, hen house, 
shed room and about 2 acres of land, 
Plenty of fruit. 

l'O~\" 

Farm. 

H. F. Putnam 

RIDES-Brookside 

B. E. Shaw 
Tel. 130 

Pony 

FOR SALE-Fruit Farm, 3 or 4 
minutes walk from Springfield 
Road. Tel. Belchertown, 33-21. 

FOR SALE-Electric Refrigerator 

l Frigidaire) cheap. 
Roswell Allen, 

South Main Street 

For Sale 

To settle Estate of Alfred E. 
Moody, DAIRY FARM located at 
the fI ve corners on Route 202 in 
Granby, Massachusetts, consisting 
of approximately 100 acres with 
seven (7) roolll house, slate roof, 3 

car garage, cow barn and hay barn. 
This property is conveniently lo
cated about four miles from Soutil 
Hadley Falls, and the land and 
buildings are in good condition. . 

Fvr further information inquire of 
A. D. Morse, 
Adm. E,state of Alfred E. Moody, 
16 Center Street, 

MAY 13, :1938 

CASINO = Ware 
FRI., SAT.; MAY 13 - 14 

Gene Raymonc!' AnI! Southern 
Victor Moore Helen Broderick 
"SHE'S GOT EVERYTHING" 

Jehu BarrYll10re J.ouise Campbell 
"Bulldog Drummond'. Peril" 

_______ -'0-____ ~_ 

SUN., MON., MAY IS - 16 
Mary Carlisle Lloyd Nolan 

"TIP OFF GIRLS" 

Iterulluc\ Gravet Carol LOll1bard 
"FOOLS FOR SCANDAL" 

Tue., Wed., Thu., May 17-18-1'1 
Myrnll Spencer 

Gnbh: Loy Tracy 
~~TEST PILOT" 

Watch the Sides 

Glark's f\o~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOI. YOKE, MASS. 
·l'el. 8058 

CIlu~ Jl1uwrrs, )lutlnal JIl'prk 
stili lDrllllltlgu 

Land Snrvey Service 
is available at 1lI0dcTate rates. 

Consult us without obligation. 
NATHANIEL CLAPP 

Civil Engineer 
SUCC('B8010 tv \\ •• H, & H. W. Uraiul.mt 

Palmer, Maa •. 
He\'crse charge and call1'alnwr -tat 

Park Avenue, Broadway, China
town, the Huwery, the Aquarium, 
Cathedral of Saint John the Divine, 
Central Park, and famous homes 
and buildings made up the list. 

SVOIl after our arrival at the pier, 
we boarded our boat, the S. S. Rich-
ard Peck, for home. Many snap-
shots were taken in the last few 
minutes of sunlight. At ten min
utes past six we began to sail out of 
New York harbor. ' 

~i11lplicit)'. A tuur through all at a beautiful scenic ride to Alexan- Northampton, Masachusetts f '11 f t 
the famous 1'001115 on the li rst Hoor dria, \' irginia, and saw the church Very few 0 us WI ever orge· 

29-6-13-20. 
was enjoyed. which Washington attended, and that trip, of course one or two or 

A \'isit to the newly erected :'u- several other famous, historical the girls just had to be sick, but 
of our number. \\'e passed many This is the best time of the year to h' . 0 th I Ie 

pre111e Court Building. a magnin- buildings. \Ve continued un until not lllg very senous. new 10 
motor coaches filled with groups of get your land or farm f' I f '1 

tourists and sight-seers like our
selves and continued to notice them 
throughout the trip, 

Arriving at the Burlington Hotel 
in \Vashington, we found our rOOIllS, 
unpacked and then had dinner. 

cent white marble edilice planned by we reached Mvunt Vernon, Wash- SURVEYED we were a pretty aIr at a salors, 
Cass Gilbert. came next in our itin- ington's home, where we spent al- and your bounds established as landlubbers go. As it was the 
crary. Its beauty is unsurpassed. most an hour, inspecting the house Call 8040 for estimate. last stage of our trip we all tried 

CARNIG KAY, Clvll.Enllln... I f 
Our visit to the Capitol was the last and grounds, including the family AS80C. Mem. A. Soc. C. K. to stay up all night, but on y a ew. 
I)lace of interest ~cen Monday mom- tomb. This tomb. is a plain struc- appeared awake at midnight, al-
ing. \Ve appreciated a tour through- ture of brick, severe in its simplici- Victoria in New York at six-thirty, though everyone was up early Fri
out the building, including a visit t).', with an arched iron gateway in we were all surprised to meet Miss day morning. 

That evening, all of us visited the d to our representatives at Wm;hing- front, built from· the specifications Barton in the lobby. After diJiner Our bus was waiting for us an 
Congressional Library. a most inter
esting and beautiful building. Be
fore returning to the hotel, we en
joyed seeing Washington illumin
ated at night, a beautiful spectacle. 
\Vhen we reached the hotel 'again, 
we found that we could go to a 
neighboring hotel to enjoy the swim
ming pool. N earl y everyone went 
and much pleasure was derived. 

Monday morning we drove out to 
the Franciscan Monastery and welt: 
conducted through the beautiful edi
fice and then walked through the ad
joining gardens. Returning to the 
center of Washington, we visited the 
Bureau of Printing and Engraving, 
an immense model factory building, 
where we saW paper money being 

made. 
Next we visited the Washingtqn 

Monument, a beautiiul tribute to the 
memory of our First President. A 
few of the more ambitious climbed 
the stairs but the majority chose the 
elevator. From the top, one enjoys 
a most awe-inspiring sight, but a
bove all, the view from there shows 
to the best advantage the wonderful 
plan of our nation's Capitol, its wide 
streets set in a definite plan, and its 

general beauty. 
From here we went to the White 

House which has an, air of stately 

ton to watch them carrying on the made by \Vashington himself. we attended the Roxy Theatre, see- we were soon on the way back home. 
great task of governing our great On the return trip, a stop at Ar- ing the popular movie "In Old Chl- How good the old home Ix>wn looked 
nation. lington National Cemetery was ocago." After the show we all walk- to us! We had had our fun but we 

Leaving the Capitol, we adjourn-. made. The Memorial Amphithe- ed over to the National Broadcast- were glad to be home again. 
ed to a small, landscaped plot of atre, and the Tomb of the unknown ing Studios and, were conducted The Class of 1938 once again 
land to have a photograph of our Soldier were seen'. through the various rooms and saw wishes to thank the townspeopl~, 
entire group taken. with the Capitol After luncheo~ we visited tne just how a radio p.rogram was re- parents and schoolmates for their 
as a background. Pan-American Building, one of the ceivcd, and sent out over the ether. generous aid in making this trip 

Returning to the hotel for lunch- most beautiful public buildings in Various sound effects, different con- possible, and we will be a long, long 
eon. we made ready for an after- the world. trol rooms, and. the actual rooms time in forgetting it. 
noon visit at Annapolis. Everyone The greater part of the afternoon from which the famous programs 
lI'as thrilled at the sight of the pre- was then taken uri by a visit to both are heard were seen. 
cision drills of the Midshipmen. the Smithsonian and Natural Muse- Thursday morning was free and 
The afternoon was well spent and ums. A whole \Jeek could well be everyone wished to go shopping in 

Town Itelll8 

the groundS and buildings were all f,pt!nt there, car'e£ully inspecting New York, so we split up into sev- Dr.. Francis M. Austin 
thoroughly inspected. these wonderful buildings, but we eral groups and started off. Many. confined to his hom.e this past week 

Arriving back at the hotel for . ~aw all· that it was humanly possible surprising and humorous incidents by illness. 
dinner, everyone was tired to some to see in the allotted time. occurred, as they did throughout Thunder storm.s on Tuesday and 
extent, but. all wcre eager to attend On the way ba~k to the hotel for the trip, but as they would fill vol- snow flurries yesterday morning
the dance that had been arranged dinner, we stopped at the Lincoln urnes, they cannot be .set down here. that's. what the' local weather man 
for us. This dance lasted until Memorial. This is a model 01 a They are just many of the incidents ~erVeil up this week. 
twelve. Grecian temple of pure white maT~ that we will always remember andB. H. S. plays' Barre here this af-

Tuesday morning we started the Ue,. placed on an eminence, sur- cherish as long as we live. . ternoon. On Tuesday the locals 
day by visiting the Federal Bureau rounded on all four sides by open Returning to the hotel at twelve, journey to· Brookfield, and next 
of Investigation, the home of the G- areas. we packed and made ready for the week Thursday Hardwjck plays 
men. Thi~ was an unexpected ex- Since we had 'Tuesday evening trip home. A sight-seeing tour or here. .~. 
cursion which proved to be of last- free, some of us chose to attend a. New York City, lasting the whole A. D. Moore returned home Wed-' 
ing interest, A G-man. acting as theatre, while oth~rs went auf to the afternoun, took place" at the end of nesday night after spending several 
our guide through ·the building, Washington Airport. which we arrived at the pier where weeks in Florida. 
narrated to .us the ways and means Wednesday morning we said our boat awaited us. Mrs. Mary E. Spencer returned, 
of controlling the criminal sima- <rood-bye .to Wao.'hl·ngton and left Seel'ng New York City in one af- ,. f r " ~ to Brimfield last week· Friday a te 
tion in our oountry. for New York City by way of Phil- ternoon was quite an undertaking, spending a few ·days at her home in' 

Leaving Washington, we enjoyed adelphia. Arriving at the H·otel but nevertheless we enjoyed it. town. 

tIc rrtoUln tnlintl 
Entered as second-class matler \ '1 9 1915 t h ff' B I h " pn. , ate post-o Ice at e c ertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 
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Ladies' Night Tonight 

There's been rio ballyhov in COll

nection with the Ladies' Night of 
the Men's Club tonight at the chap
el, but it's coming off all the same. 
It's going to be infonnativc, enter
taining and refreshing. 

The guest speaker is to be Ur. 
Guy Randall of the State Hospital 
at Northampton, who in an informal 
way will tell of the institution there 
which cares· for 1900 people. With 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

hostels every fifteen miles. The 
4-H Club Exhibit nearest to us arc thuse in South 

Hadley and Amherst. The annual 4-H Exhibit moved 
A number of High school stu- intn new quarters this year-the 

dents were present and mani festell recreatinn room at Memorial hall-
an interest, and smile nf the older 
people vowed that they'd at least 
take imaginary trips. 

Refreshments of punch and cook-
ies were served by the educational 
aid committee having the affair in 
charge. 

and it seemed none too large [or the 
event. There was a long row of ex
hibits on either side of the room, 
while the seats in the center provid
ed for the program, which was a~ 
exact reproduction of Ihe broadcast 
recently put on by the group nver 
WSPR. 

SUNDAY 

~~egational Church
Rev. Arthur H. Hope, pastor. 
Moml~ Service of Worship 

10.45 I. m. 

at attendants and attending stalf 
there is a total of about 2500 at the M emorial and Dedicatory 

Miss Sylvia Wllson, assistant 
munty club agent, was present for 
the awards, and Mrs. Charles W. 
Tilton, town chairman. was in gen
era I charge of the event. 

"The Man with the Lantern." 
Primary Department of Sunday 

SchQol at 11 a. m. 
. Cburch School at 12.10 p. m. 
C~isti"'n Endeavor meeting at 6 

p. m. 

.Iospital, which ought to make a 

las:s c·f an interesting story. 
[IIot very much is known of the 

inner workings of the hospital, nOI 
of what is done to instruct and en
tertain those cared for there. Prob
ably not too many Belchertonians 

-Methodist Episcopal Church- could even find the place in case 
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins. Palitor tney hacJ to go there. 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 
"The New Birth"-substance of 

Dr. Randall will illustrate his 
· talk with movies. There will also 

sermon by John Wesley. · be music on the program and speci-
Epworth League at 7 p. m. al features. And of course there 
Leader, Kenneth Witt. 

. _·_'·=:St.·;:.hltftCis··€hur.ehc:" 
.; 

Rev. P<dmuftd Curran 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
SC. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
itate School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

All&iliuy to S. ·of U. V. of C. W. 

TUESDAY 

5 .• 1 U. V. ef C. W. 

WEDNESDAY 

- THURSDAY 
Play' Day on the Common. 

Baseball. B. H. S. vs. New Sa

lem. 

FJUDAY. 
014 c Folks' Concert. 

Hearing at Sel~tmen's room at 
8 p. m. on 'Proposed bus line route 
between Belchertown and Palmer. 

SATUmAY 

,TODAY 
Mell" Club Ladies' Night in the 

chapel at !l p. m. -.,;..;,---

Bat •. "'--Iren For . , ~ 

will be refreshments. 
. ·Now we are requested to say that 

aU .llIe ladies oj the parislt al'e i11-
vi/cd, no matter whether marriage 
is past, present or prospective. ThiS 
is no formal "You be my guest" af
fair. 1£ there are six women to one 
man-that's O. K. But the men 
bad better remember to come, too. 

Til'is is a fine opportunity tv hear 
Dr. Randall, who is a son of ehas. 
L. Randall, leader of the men's 
cJa.~ .. He's performed magic here 

· and he's loaned his dart baseball 
game to the men on several occa

, sions. His' coming tonight ought 
to bring a goocJ response. The hQur 
is eight o'clock, and there is no ad
mission. 

Speaks on Yolith Hostel 

It was as good as taking a spring 
tonic-hearing "Bill" Nelson of the 
National . Staff of American YOUtil 
Hostels, Inc., tell of the Youth 
Hostel mQvement at the meeting or 
Union Grange on Tuesday evening. 
Possessing to the nth degree· him
self the vigor and enthusiasm of 
youth, his screen and word pictures 
of hiking, biking, swinuning· and 
outdoor "eats" were just irresistible 
and put the very itch for such 
an out-door life into most every-
body present, . no matter' whether 
or not they suffered. from. rheuma
tism. Those prices he quoted· were 
also appealing-25 cents a night at 
any hostel in the \\,orld, 5 cents for 
fuel and 70 cents for meals. 

Strawberry 
Church. 

June 3 
Supper· at M. 

. Over· 7,000 took· ~ut registration 
cards last 'year in this country, and 

E. in 1938 the number. bids fair. to gil 
higher .. In Europe where the move~ 
ment, started, over .1200 were turned 
away from a· given . hostel ona ,eer-

92· Pieces . tain ,week-end, last .. , year:"""'whicll 

Ninety-tWo pieces of ~ail went i show~ ho~ popular th~.movementts. 
out yesterday on the special air-mail It surely is a cheap ",:ay to seethe 
se~ of"dle. week., . . world. . In vast sections' there are 

Service 

The fifth annual memorial sen'
ice for the Enfield Methodist church 
and Old Home Sunday with dedi
cation of tablet in memory of Mary 
E. Plantiff was held on Sunday at 
the local M, E. church. As far as 
the Enfield anniversary was con
cerned, it seemed as though having 
toscaped the flood impending in the 
Swift River Valley, the wanderers 
were' caught in a second flood on 
Sunday. as one of the worst drh;ng 
rain storms. of the season hit the 
section and made even short tri ps 
nothing to contemplate with pleas
ure. But many came back, although 
the number was much less than U~lJ

a1. 

A novel feature this year was the 
metalcraft exhibit, one whole table 
being devoted to relief work in cop
per. There was also an exhibit of 
pottery of texture paint. , 

An entire table was given over to 
a handicraft exhibit. A distinctive 
feature in this were several mi11la
ture airplanes made by Henry Kel
ley. There was an unusually fine 
display of fancy work, linished 
ooats and garments were hung up 
for dipla'y, and bed covers were. aisa 
in evidence. . 

We have always raved .consider
ably over the State School exhibit. 
but for the numbers involved, thL-; 
was a "jim-cJandy." 

Present were people from Nortn 
Monson, Bondsville, Pelham" Put- As for the broadcast, Barbara 

Clark was mistress of ceremonies, 
ney, Vt.,; Brattleboro, Vt.; Meri
den, Ct.; 'Voonsocket, R. I.; Sla
tersville, R. I. and Nonvich, Ct. 
Rev. John S. Curtis of Holyoke, 
the last pastor of the Enfield M. E. 
church, . prior ,to its disbandment, 
was unable to· be present, due to a 

and did she do a swell job! The 

--continued on page 8-

Jnnior Cla8~ Play 

preaching engagement. "Yours Truly Willie'" was well 
There was a special order of serv- presented by the Junior class of B. 

ice. The choir rendered two anthems, H. S. at Memorial hall \Vednesday 
and the sermon by the pastor, Rev. evening before a goocJ-sized and 
Horatio Robbins, was from the enthusiastic audience. Arthur 
th~me,"Behold the Upright." He Wheeler was leading man and did. 
said that there is no short cut to an excellent piece of work. as WH

chara.cter, that the most satisfactory liam T. Phifer, Sr. Miss Ruthella 
life is· the life of service and th;,.t Conkey as Mrs. Phifer was equally 
there is need of a substitute for the good, both taking their parts with 
hardship Qf the pioneer days to de- dignity and apparent naturalness. 
~e1op character. In contemplating The only other adult part,' that of 
those who .have. gone before he said Graham Prescott as radio annoltn
that courage begets (:Ourage, love cer, was played by John Collis with 
begets love and. sacrifice begets sac- 'nice effect, all three giving examples 
rilice. He said that these. upright, of good diction. The rest of the 
although .they have passed on, still <:ast took the part of young folks, 
have a .spiritual inftueru:e and are irresponsible and full of fun,but 
an inftuence in two worlds, the seen developing into adulthood of, real 
and the unseen. worth. . 

With special reference to Enfield, The plot revolved around WiI-
Mr. Robbins s~id that thedosin·g 01 liam Thorndike,· Jr., known as 
the town. had, aroused a sympa: "Yours Truly Willie," whose spe
vhetic chord aU over the country, es~ cial desire was to be called Bill, 
pecially among young people" a~d although at the end he acknowledg
that many poems had been written ed that to "r.~om" he woUlif always 
and read over, the radio in regard t? be "Yours Truly Willie." Everette. 
the migration.now going on., It re~ Gilman played d,Us part with con
vealed, he, said, a~ gTeat hWiger. for spicuoussuccess as did alSo Robert 
an expression of the., pioneerin~ Pal'!iOllS as RObert Irwin Phifer, 
spirit of self-5aC1'i.fice. oommonly kniwn as Rip' or Bob. 

:: With. specia~ ref~~ce Ix> Mrs_ The two brothers, together with 
Mary E. Plantiff; in whose memory their sister, Grace. Eleanor Phifer; 
the memorial .tll,blet was dedicated, "The Queen," played by Miss. Syl:. 
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ONE ~~TODAytt . TODAY-FRIDAY, MAY 20 
J nck Onki" Bob Durns 

in 

is as good as, ~fRADIO CITY REVELS" 
-other (calurc

Pri"cHln Lane Wn)"nc l\IorriH 
-in-

. Two uT omorrows" "LOVE, HONOR and BEHA VB" 
Also: News of the Dny 

"TII<I Nigllt Sit all Be FilltJli Willi 
,If usit" Open an Account TODAY 

SAT. THRU TUES. " 
May U.12, 23.24 

YOUR GREATES'f SCREEN 
THRILL IN TEN ygA RS ! 

"The man that hath· no music in 

hilpself, 
Nor is nut moved with cuncord of 

sweet sound-
Let nu such man be trusted." Ware Savings Bank 

Not wishing to be placed in the 
unfavorable category of those wno 
arc not muved by music, 1 am sure
ly planning lu attend that Old 
l.'olks' Concert a week from tunight 
and let my cares fold their tents I1Ke 
Longfellow's Arabs, while I Ii"ten 
to my friends and neighbors raise 

MEMORIES OF TWO CENTU
RIES: 1737-1937 

Till: FOllnding 0/ tlte SUllda.y Si:llool 

1 have previously told of the 

thcir voices in happy caorus. ' success of Rev. Experience Porter 
It is very fine to live in a time (IS12-1825) in attracting new 

when eXL'Cllent music is so easily a- members to his church, and havc 
vailable to everyone. The best ot given in some detail the life story 
cuncerts, operas, symphonies, ora- of one of his most successful con
torios and the like are reacly to pour Verts. 
into our homes at the twist of a dial. The sccond noteworthy contri
Amherst, Springfield, Northampton bution to the church history made 
and, South Ha'dlcy-all these pro- during Mr. Porter's pastorate was 
vide concert series which I have the introduction of Sunday School 
thoroughly appreciated of late in the spring of 1818,. just. 120 
years. The depressions have seen years ago. Deacon Daniel 
the birtlt of splendid orchestras Phel ps. called by historian Payson 
which have given their music fre,,· Lyman "a most exemplary and 
Iy to us. All this is as it should Dt:. useful man," was the first super-

And yet, nothing can quite take intendent. 
the place of the community get-to- The Sunday School was at' fiTst' 
gethers, where wc· know the singers for the children and youth of the 
personally. Old songs and old congregation. who marched to the 
friends go hand in hand-the choIr, town hall at the close of the morn· 
the carols around the table or in the ing service. and there committed 
winter street-these cannot be re- to memory scripture texts and 
placed by all the professional musIC hymn verses, and reviewed their 
in the world. catechisms. Thescchildren were 

The Old Folks' Concert should' be first classified according to their 
an event to be remembered. It· ha~ knowledge of the catechism, a fact 
been in rehearsal for weeks and which. brought together into the 
toasts a chorus of about twenty-five same classes strange combinations 
voices, with approximately tifty per of infancy and adolescence. 
cent men. Mrs. Rachel Shunlway, 'Plms begari a branch of d~urch 
whose. cooperative spirit and :lbility work which has undergone a va
are bOundless, is the direct.:.r. ried history down the years. In 

The program will include a: great its palmy days the Congregation
variety of tested. favorites ranging al. Sunday School included in its 
froIll .Handel's Largo to Good Old membership practically the entire 
Belclla!OWII. A double male quar- congregation. In its low' periods, 
tette, ,.:1. mixed quartette,. duets and it has ministered to hardly more 
solos ~iIl be mingled with the cho- than a handful of children. 
rus numbers. There· will also I>e 

'readi~gs' and special feature".· 
Asan added attraction for those 

:.vho are interested in the· develop
ment of t:le stomach as well as 01 

the soul, a dressed turkey will be 
offered as a door prize to a lucky 
ticket holder. 

The ~ingers will be attired in 
costume's of yesteryear, and the 
inanagement hopes that many in the 
,audience will also dress themselve~ 
in styles of tne past, the' better to 
enjQY the old-fashioned dancing 
which will follow .the entertainment. 
Ma~k Gleason, until recently In 

charge of the local P:lillips' ~larket, 
. will fiddle for the dancing, and 
there is', prqmised a professional 

prompter. 
It sho~id ge a fine' evening and a 

highlight,. in the year'srommun·ity 

entertain{ileJlt. 
", . ~; : 

It has reflected in its vicissi
tudes the changing attitude of 
the people to 'the study of the Bi
ble. It will be remembered that 
persecution during !'Bible meet
ing~" was 'one of. the chief causes 
for the Pilgrim mig,ration 
America, and for that very reason 
the Bible· held a' deep' significance 
to them and . to . their immediate 
descendants. In the earlier days 
of . the, church, all children werc 
as strictly required. to know the 
catechism by: heart. as members of 
certain oth'er faiths are still today. 
The Bible was, theoretically at 
least; so much the 'rule and guide 
of the Congreg·ationaiist. that he 
wotild have 'been ashamed to ·be 
'ignorant of more than scattered 
verses in Amos or· ZecluJriah,; 

, The . passage of· year~ has, seen· a 

Plus: Color Cnrtoon News 

laliun in the .. Search for Heaven," 
chu.rch attendance and knowledge 
uf the Bible, are no longer taken 
very seriously by the average Prot
estant. He has modified his picture 
nf God, until He has become a sort 
of Benign Presence who smiles com
fortingly as long as His people con-
tribute to the support of the church, .'. ___ ~E!):, __ MA Y 25 ___ . 
and bury their dead in thepropcr I 200 . .-REASONS to b. pm- I 
spirit, Under this, change or 

. ~nt. Come Early l I 

thought, the Sunday School has lost .j\nnl\ May \Vollg 
in 

its grip on those who used to feel "DANGEROUS TO KNOW" 
Bible knowledge to be a necessity MAlty liN T' 

ASTOR ,In 0 Ime 10 

for spiritual growth. 'tiiiiii!iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii! Personally I count this a decidedi 
loss to the child and to the adult. 
To call the Bible a great light and 
the rule and guide of our lives, and 

PER 

eENT 
yet ·not know more than a smatter- Interest is being paid on Sa\,-
ing of its contents seems about as ings Account Shares by the 
silly as arguing about the Constitu- Ware Co-operative Bank 
tion and riot knowing the Preamble It has never paid I~ss. This is 

the highest permitted by the 
from the Sixteenth Amendment! State Bank Commissioner. You 
In my contact with high school ' pay'S1 per month for each share 
children I have found them shame- you . subscribe. 'Interest CODl-

lessly ignorant of the history and pouHded four timesn year. 
Payments III"')' be llIade at 

song, legend and precept, which are .JACKSON'S STORE· 
part of this Greatest of Books, sure- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Iy the 1Il0st precious literary heri
tage of mim. 

However, this will lead us no
where. Suffice it to ~ay that our 
Sunday School locally' was born in 
1818. It still carries on the work 
for which it was· founded. Thelae! 
that it lacks the patronage given 
baked-bean suppers, is probably only 
a passing phenomenon of that most 
fascinating history of the reiation
ship between 'man and, his God. 

* * * 
Listen to the old clock, below 'In\: 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted o·ff 
another week of your life.·· . 
minute I' stOp changing ,my mind, 
with the change of all the circulh-
stances of the world, I will be 

W o.odr07£1 W ilSOf~ 
.'_*** 

.Town Items 
Eight. tables were in play at the 

S. G. C. C. party in the chapel' Mon: 
day afternoon. Mrs. Cai-nig Kay 
won first prize. . Mrs.' Frederick E. 
Lincoln arid Mrs. J. Howell Coo~ 

Plants Plants 
Ready 

Tomatoes, Peppers,. Cabbage, 
Lettuce and all kinds of Veg-' 
etable and Flower plants. Ge
raniums. and other, flowers fo'r 

,Memorial Day 
Come and,·make your"selection 
while the assortment is co~-' 
plei:e. Thank you! 

C. H. fgleston 

x:::::::::x:::x::::::x::x 

An 
,AlDherst 

Anniversary 
See Next Page 

****xxxxxxxxxxxxx******** 
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High School Note8 

May 2 was a red letter day ror 
Kenneth Collard who entered a 
current event article in the 14th 
Annual Awards for Creative Arts, 
Crafts, Music and Literature spon
sored by Sc/UI/clstic. a national high 
school weckly magazinc. On thal 
day his paper was selected by :t 
jury of authors and educators as :t
mung the best student writing sub
mitted this year. He was givcn 
honorable mention and his paper Iln 
"World Peacc" ranked fourth in the 
I·ist of award winners recently p~ll~

lished. Tnis is the sL'Cond award 
that Kenneth has w:m for his lite
rary skill. It will bc remcmbered 
that he recently receh'ed hOlloral:lc 
mention in the American Legion l~S

say contest. His recent achieve
ment is of national scope and he de
serves much credit for his work. 

Tuesday during the regular high 
school assembly period. Mr. Cough
lin presented Kenneth with the cer
tificate award given by the SC/iO({lJ

tic magazine. 

Center Marble Tourna
ment 

Interest is running high in the 

marble tournament which started 
at the Center element:try school last 
Monday with over fifty contestants. 
The first round of games was com
pleted on \Vednesday. Some of the 
players h:tve gone into the second 
and third rounds. Among some of. 
the players who have advanced sev
eral rounds are: Johnny McC:utn)', 
\Va II ace Raines, Sydney Martm. 
Tony Lombardi. Teddy Camp and 

George Clifford. 

STUDENT COUNCIL CON
TEST 

At their last meeting. the Center 
elementary Rchool student council 
discussed the matter of holding an 
essay contest for the pupils in the 
school. A committee has been ap
pointed to consider suit:tble topics 
and suggestions. 

School Spelling Bees 
Teachers in the schools of Bel

chertown and Enfield are holding 
spelling bees in each grade under 
their jurisdiction. In this way will 
be determined the best speller in 
each grade in each school. 

Next week all the best spellers at 
specified times will come to the cen
ter school and compete with other 
spellers in the same grade, to de
termine the best speller in each 
grade of all the schools. '1 hIs 

means that there will be an elimina
tion to see who will represent each 
school in each grade in the final 
spelling bee 'for each grade. 
best speller of all the school best 
spellers will be considered the dis
trict champion for the particular 

grade. 
Thi~ idea· is being carried out 

through the cooperation of the 
teachers in . the schools. -- .. 

Let the 
SENTINEL 
FoRow You! 

BELCHERTOWN S~NTINEL MAY 20, 1938 

This Week Marks Our T 
May we express Our Appreciation for 

12x2l .. . $104.00 

12x19.6 .... 96.50 

12x18 ...... 89.50 

12xI6.6 .... 81.50 

lu •• _ glov ....... 
youI' han ... ..,.. 10 are 
TAILOR-MADE to fit your 
proportioned rugs Will ruin 
rooms just as surely as ill-fitting 
your whole appearance .. Theie 
looms are sized to FIT YOUR 

... in 
. ~·rd'rom~,r· 

Bring us y01,lr room u&,wa~,wlI 
3igelow Tailor-Made rug. 
:ugs in square, irregular 
Choose from texture UFf'!2UIIQ 

chevron effect or irregular 
as rust, tan, burgundy, blue, 
or flashes of contrasting 
out a seam. All are 100% 

Ple8lle be flure to 

Sizes to fit any size room: 

12x15 ..... $74.50 9x21 ...... ~77.50 

·12x13.6 .... 66.50 9xI9.6 ..... 72.50 

12xl1.3 .... 55.00 9x18 ....... 

12x10.6 .... 51.50 9xI6.6 ..... 

1 5 per cent discount on Above List.·Pri 
4ft x 6 ft - 6 ftx9ft 

r\nniversar~. Salefor· .. ,.-. ____ J"._ 

MAY 20, 1938 BELCHERTOWN SENTINEIT. 

Anniversary in AlDherst 
of Our Many Customers and friends 

ASS • MARSH 
For the. Month of May 

TAILOR-MADE 
in sizes io fit aUl' 

room ,n your hom~ 

oom 
desiqI! 

~.'IIi".1 .loomfl>;; 
you the proper size 

Colonial hooked 
or floral panel designs. 

modern, self..;color panel, 
background colors 

high-lighted by designs 
of "Lively-Wool" with
to put on your floors. 

.' __ ~E,XANIPLE: 

Room Size 9x 12. Ft. 
for only 

$39.50 

patterns for practically every taste 
~y., 

$65.00 ' 8.3xlO.6 ... $34.95 7.6x9 ... '.' $27.50 6x12. . . . .. $29.25 

49.50 7.6xI5 ..... 45.00 7.6x7.6 ..... 22.50 6xI0.6. . . .. 25.50 

38.00 7.6x12 ..... 36.50 6xI5 ....... 36.50 6x9: ....... ,21.95 

32.50 7.6xl0.6 .... 31.50 6xI3;6 ..... 32.50 6x67 .... '. .. 14.50 
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P.·T. A. Meeting 
An interesting talk on "Child 

Guidance" by Miss Coolidge 01 the 
faculty of M~,achusetts i:itate Col
lege was enjoyed by members of t.he 
Belchertown Parent-Teacher: A,sso
dation at their last meeting of the 
current year on Munday evening, 
May 16, in the recreation TUom of 
Lawrence Memorial hall. Miss 
Coolidge emph:tsized the import
ance of health and correct ways of 
living in the life of children and 
gave Illany helpful suggestion~. 

I·Ierman C. Knight, superilllcllll
ent ,of schools, presented prizes !;, 

] ean Lofland of the High sc..,,;)j 

and to Henry i:itokosa of the Liber
ty school for their first and second 
largest collections of tent-caterpillar 
egg masses in the P.-T. A. collect
ing contest. 

President J. Howell Cexlk presid
ed at the business meeting, at which 
the entire slate of officers was re· 
elected for the coming year, witn 
the exception of the refreshment 
committee which will vary from 
meeting to meeting. 

Play Day 
The elementary schools of Bel

chertown and Enfield are expected 
to join together in a Play Day pro
gram on the Belchertown common 
on Thursday. May 26. The activi
ty which will be a feature of Health 
Day will consist of two parts, game~ 
played by groups and a baseball 

game. 
About 400 children are ex.pected 

to take:part in,the twelve planned 
group games. Of these games, six 
will be for the children in the first 
three grades and six will be for the 
upper grades. Children in the up
per grades will act as pupil game 
directors and pupil group leaders. 
In so far as possible the games will 
ce conducted by the children them
selves under the supervision of the 

teachers. 
S~veral competitive games are ex

pected to be arranged. Also, an ex
hibition drill of calisthenics will be 

led by one of the boys of the center 
school in Enfield. --- .. ' 

Town Ite"8 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman C. Knight 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Gertrude Evelyn, to 
David Willie Cleverdon of Green

ville, Ill. 
Herbert Spink and family ot 

Greenwich have moved to the house 
on Cottage St., recently vacated ty 
Isaac Hodgen. 

GraDleNoleII 

PomOna Grange met with the lo
cal order last night, when the Fifth 
degree was conferred at Memorial 
;hail, .preceded by·a supper at 
Grange hall a~ 6.30, in charge of 
the following committee: Mrs. Celia 
Pratt, Mrs. Emma Loftus andChas. 
Austin. Mrs. Julia Shumway was 
in charge of.the,dining~. 

'UniOn Grangehasaocepted .an 
invitation to neighbor with Granby 
Grange.nelli TlieSdaynight. . . 

, " - , , 

• 
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Death ,of 
M~8.' Minnie L, Shaw 

.j 'M~·s . .' 'Minnie 'L., Shaw, 76, wife 

of. Hcrb\!~t, F. l:;haw" died yestc['day 
ai 2:30 p. ·m. after 12 yenrs of ill 
health. She .. was bOrn in Belcher
town AugU!it 8, 1861, the daughler 
of Loman' WI and Emma J. (Good-
CI tf' ~mith. Her whole life was 
.~~II{... . . 

spent in .the town of her birth, and 
from' .childi100d 5lie' was a member 

C\~',;the~ I~ongr~gationillchurch. 
She was married June 1, 1892, to 

Her~ert F. Shaw, who survives: her. 
She also lea'ves 'two nieces, Miss 
Flora Smith and ,Mrs., Grace Hyde, 
both of Springfield: Funeral ar
rangements will be announced later, 

.Congregational '. Chqrch' .. 
, ,Notes. 
Next Sunday the' ten' churches 

centering on Pelham Hill w.ill hold 
a ton'fere'nee 'on Rural Life with tho, 

church it Hadley. The, afternoon 
, ~ession will begin'at 3 ~nd, the ev~
i ning ~t 7.30. Everyone is in\'itel: 

to attend. 

'. Six~~c'n ,were present at the 
· gram 'meeting at the parsonagc' on 

Wedncsday, afternoon. Mrs. Emma 
Shaw was,in ,(:harge, the topic bemg 
"The Rural, Church." Interesting 

pape~~, were given by' Mrs. Jess!.: 
,Vau/ibp" M,rs. J. Raymond Gould, 

• '4 ,~ p. ••• 
"Nl'rs: Raymond Kinmonth, Mrs. ·G. 
C. Allen, Sr., .and Mrs, Louise A. 
Shennan. Refreshments' were 

:~erved, the assistant· hoste~ses being 
·'Mrs. J. Raymond Gould and Mrs, 
Harold' F. Peck, 

Town Items 

.Francis M. Austin's mother 
:(!i~d. in Brookline on Tuesday. The 

· ~unel';ll will beheld this morning. 
· ~ Fred .. ·· Croney . has resigned as a 
'. mcim~er' of 'the board of registrars, 
, and Raymond A. Beaudoin has been 
. appojnted in his stead. 
· , M'i~sion services have been held at 

St. I";~ncis ch~rch this week: 
• , Hardwi~k' High. defeated B. H, 
,S", 6 to 2, 'i~.a game played at the 

Mo~e than 3 out of ever.y.5 .. motor car buyers today 

are choosing sixes., And, of course, the most popular 

six of all ,is. this new Chevrolet ~the. Six Supremel 

Discriminating people prefer it because of its high quality 

••• because of its great value .' •• because it's the only 

I.,w.priced car with all these fine' car features I 

PERFECTED 
~YDRAULIC BRAKES 

85.H.P. VALVE·IN·HEAD 
ENGINE 

GENUINEKNEE.ACTION* 

ALL· SILENT, ALL· STEEL BODIES 

SHOCKPROOF STEERING* 

TIPTOE.MATIC CLUTCH 

-On __ De tun .,ocIeI ..... y. 

State School grounds yesterday af
le,rnoo/!. Coach Thomas Landers' 
team· lost . ~o' Brookfield" High 'a~ 
Brookfield, Tuesday, 4· to 0.' War1 

ren Barrett . pitched' fpI' the ioeal' -~~----~-...;.;~;...;.~~~~----..~----~-------~~,,!,,!:~~~~~~~'\"""~~-------------~ 
team and had 1 0 strike~uts~' ' 

'. 

12.05pm . 8.55am 1.2Spm: 
5.20pm 1.25ptl1· 6,4Opm 

,10.15pm 4.40pm 11.~Spm 
6.40pm 

lO.15pin 11.~5pm : 

BELCHERTOWN ,AND WARl!l' 
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One WeeK Only Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reasonable. All work guar
anteed. MAV21 TO 28 Geo. Shimmon, Federal St. 

\VatdlllHLker FREE! 1 Rug size 17 In. x 30 in. Bring your work to ~Vebster's 
Tyelol Filling Station. with the purchase of $3.00 in Rugll 

Size 18 in. x 36 in. 85c 
Size 24 in. x 40 in. $1.25 
Size 22 in. x 36 in. 1. 00 

M25 
----------------
FOR SALE-My place on Spring
lield road-dwelling, hen house, 
shed room and about 2' acres of land. 
Plenty of fruit. 

WEBSTER'S TYDOL FILLING STATION 
Amherst Rd. Belchertown H. F. Putnam 

!-lere's W!-lY You Save! 
You see proef of the 
savings that Frigidaire 
makes possible. You see 
the new, silent Meter. 
Miser that operates on a 
mere "trickle" of cur .. 
rent and keeps food, 
safeLy. You see new con· 
venience features that 
save time and work. And 
you see the S.y_ar pro· 
tection pLan certificate. 

Come in - see our 
3-WAY SAVING 

DEMONSTRATION 

Ask 
About 

Our 

EASY 
BUDGH 
TERMS 

...-______ ..c ..•. _.-

I 

\ 

'£/1 • 

I'O:-':Y RI)) I';S-Brookside Pony 

FarIn. 
H. E. Shaw 

Tel. 130 
------ ----

I-OR SALE-Fruit Farm, 3 or 4 
minutes walk from Springfield 
Road. Tel. Belchertown, 33~21. 
----_.- .. _- ---_ .. __ .- --_ .. 

TO RENT-Small, pleasant room 
in bungalow about two miles from 
center on state ruad. Board if de
sired. Inquire Sentinel Office. 
-_.-----------

For Sale 

To settle Estate of Alfred E. 
Moody, DAIRY FARM located at 
the five corners on Route 202 in 
Granby, Massachusetts, consisting 
of approximately 100 acres with 
seven (7) room house, slate roof, 3 
car garage, cow barn and hay barn. 
This property is conveniently lo
cated about four miles from South 
Hadley Falls, and the land and 
buildings are in good condition. 

For further information inquire of 
A. D. Morse, 
Adm. Estate of Alfred E. Moody, 
16 Center Street, 
Northampton, M asachusetts 

29-6-13-20. 

-_._---------

Central Mass. Electric Co. 

Shea, Miss Georgia Lee, Mrs. Will. 
Pero, Miss Harriet Squires, and K. 
Merton' Bozoian-were tendered a
wards according to their years of 

service. 

Palmer, Mass. 
---_.---_ .. ---_ .. 

4.H Club Exhibit 

--continued from page 1-

program follows: 
Introductory Remarks Miss Wilson 
Song, "Massachusetts" 4 girls 
Harmonica Selection, "0 Suzanna" 

Club Pledge 
Roll Call 

John Clar:; 

Secretary's Report Nancy Tilton 
Report of Exhibit Committee 

Dorothea Shattuck, Ch. 

Reports: 
Franklin Club 

3rd yr.-Amelia CY'priani, Romeo 
Labrecql!e, Joseph Eurkus; 5th )'r. 

-Walter Clark. 
Miss RutheHa Conkey' received a 

iourth year certificate in clothing. 
Center dubs, 1st yr.-Henry 

Kelly, Edgar Mercier, Raymond 
Kinmonth, Vincent Ross, Nelson 
Courchesne, Donald Morey, Sydney. 
Martn, William Kimball, Bernard 
Joyal; 2nd yr.-:-George Clifford, 
\Villiam Isaac, Robert White, Ed
ward Lofland. 

Was:lington clubs--boys-Robt. 
Smith, gold pin; Earl Henrichon, 
Bernard Williams; Claude Clark, Mary StoIa 

Agnes Skorupski 
Buddy' Isaac 

Washington silver pin; John Clark, 4th certin
Center cate; Kenneth Brown, 5th yr. seal; 

Romeo Labrecque Poultry Thomas Brown, national pin. Girls' 
Song, "Home on the Range" -1st yr.-Glenrose Brown; 2nd yr. 
Song, "Follow the Gleam" -Dorothy Bigos, Laura Labreque, 

Following the program, Miss Nancy Tilton, Eva Labreque; jth 
Wilson dispensed awards as follows. yr. seal, Helen Eurkus; 8 yrs.-
Franklin 1st yr.-Anna Jasak, Do- Agnes Skorupski, Rose Skorupski, 
ria LaBonte, Frances Sullivan, Zo- Betty Brown, Mary Hubert, Edith 

Knitting Club-Laura 
Louise Joyal, Avis Co-

MAY 20, 1938 

CASINO = Ware 
Look at this FRI.-SAT 
Dig 6·unit Show MAY 2O-2J 
Marion Marsh Herb. Wilcoxon 

"PRISON NUaSB" 

Bonita GranvWeDolores Costello 
"BELOVED BRAT" 

Auclloscoplkl-Picturcs that leap 
into yonr Lap. ·N~wl CarlOClD 

SUN., MON., MAY 22-13 
Loretta Young Richard Greene 

"FOUR MEN AJIID A PRAYBR.", 

Wendy Bllrrie Kent Taylor 
"Prescription ,For Romance" 

I
_News. Popeye Cartoon 

NEXT TUB. Burns and Allen 
JaCkie. Coogan Detty Grable 

"COLLEGE5WING" . 

"hlanclln tbe Sky" 

<malik's f\o~r Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 

arua JlhllUi>rs. )lunu.I.llfll, 
!lub Brbbtng. 

Land Survey Servlee: 
is available at moderate rates; 

Consult us without oblilration. 
NATHANIEL CLA .... 

Civil Engineer 
SUCCCS:ior to 'V. HI &' H. W. Bralaerd 

Palmer, Ma ••• 
Iteverae oharge and call ralmer 434 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 
PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Henrietta A. Grout, late «;If 
BelchertO\vn in said County, de
ceased. 

Theadn~inistrator of said t:state 
has presented to said Court for al
lowance I\\~ first and final account. 

1£ you: ,desire to obj ect thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court; 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon un the seventh day of June, 
1938, the return day of this citati~. 

Witl;less, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
fifth day of May in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and thirty
eight. 

Albert E. Addis, Register 
13-20'27. 

Town ~teDlII 
Considerable dajnage was. do~ 

in town to the tele.phone arid etec
tric light lines in the rain and wiDa 
storm of Sunday. i . Electric light 
wires near HoJland Farm w'err, 
grounded, providif/g quite a cfiS;:'" 
play of fireworks 'till the curf_' 
was shut off. Sen'ice was lackmg 
for . about two .hqurs .. [ . TekPbOne 
wires were also dislocated in .. th~, 
process. In the sOuth part of the . 
town .service was not .availllib1e . for, 
a considerable part, of the. day .. 

At the meeting of the Pt:ogres
sive club at Mrs. i John Shea's OD 

Tuesday, four tables were.-in pray. 
Prize winners were ~rs.Donald. 

Terry, Mrs. John Sava.ge and ·Mrs,· 
,Thomas . Flaherty.; , A . basket of 

.pansies from Ne\Vllllan's green~Wie5, 
was presented Mrs. 'E.·S .. Coronel 
on behalf of the <;lub in' honor O!I. 
her birthc!ay. 

phie Wegrzyn, Mary Keyes, Helen Brown. 
Wescliszyn, Josephine Czech, 'Earl Center 
Stockwell, Edward Czeck, \/ITaller Lamson,. 
Bok, Zophie Kopacz, Irene Puta, nant. 
Michael Shea, Mary Geslock, Cath- Center Clothing Club-Barbara 
erine Garnis, Helen Bok, Gerald Clark, Helen Adzima, Alice Mc
Brooks, Statia' Wegrzyn,. John Kiliop, Dorothea 'Shattuck; Janice 
Shea, Mary Stola; 2nd yr.-Edw. Gay. 
Karvater, Doris Dupre, Stanley The severa:1 leaders--Mrs;. Chas. 
Dudek, Donald' Lyon, Jas. Dupre; Tilton, town chairman; Miss Nellie 

Webster's Filling 
Station 

Amherst Rd. 

M rs.Bertha Slo~n.of . Fitdlbu'&';t 
lias beel! a guest this past week .or 
Supt.'andMrs. H. C. Knight.,· 

Walter' ·,Hunter,. C~les .I;luntef 
. 'and Austin, Hunter. of. Av()n,~ Ct." 

._iIIiII!r512:'Z!llm1<:!'!3!Di~~~ . spent 'SundaY'with D;Jvid,,),{.HWl
ter r and' Miss M. Frances·R \inter. . 

, '\ 

• --- tnlinel 
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BE1:CHERTOWN SENTINEL Strawberry Supper 
Cook, Howard' Spenccr and Lcpn 
Hislop. 

who may like to purchase thb Sa,
urday !light essential on the spot. 

Published in Belchertown 
Friday 

Blackmer, Edi tor 

every 
The ,public is asked to remember 

the strawberry sUI>per at the M. E. 
church' next week Friday evening 
at 6. The menu consists of assorted 
salads, baked beans, deviled eggs, 
rolls, pickles, strawberry shortcak~ 
with whipped cream. and cOffee1' 

One of the newest attractions at 
Brookside farm is a baby pony. only 
two weeks old, while young \'isitob 
find that the pony wagon drawn oy 
two stallions gives the very test 
kind of a ride. Horses for riding 
purposes are also for hire, and mon
ey formerly speot for candy b no\\' 
being saved for 'pony rides in some 
known instances. Miss Virginia 
Shaw. who gives lessons in riding, 
has eight pupils, some in town and 
others from out of town, a number 
which is increasing almost daily. 

Lewis H. and Old Folks' Concert 
Tonight 

Publisher 
This paper on sale at Jackson's 

The Coming Week 

SUNDAY 

-Congregational Church-
Rev. Arthur H. Hope, pastor. 
Morning. Service of Worship at 

The price is 35 cents. 

I 
Ladies' Night 

1 

10.45 a. m. 

Ladies' Night of the Men's club 
at the chapel last Friday nigllL 
pn,ved to be an evening of plc.asure 
and profit-the lalter of course not 

Tonight the long-heralded Uld 
Folks' concert comes otL Last week 
Lhere were five hectic evenings 01 

social events, but the concert seelll3 
to be tl1e lone stellar attraction thiS 
week. Some shows of this type are 
thrown together hastily, but that ac
cusation cannot be leveled at this 
one. Put on by the April group of 
the Congregational church, it was 
run over into May before being pre
sented to the public. 

"A Blank Space." 
Primary Department of Sunday 

School at II a. m. linancial, for it was not a pay al
taIr, every tiling being on a COSt 

Lasis-but it was instructive to say 
the least. 

A.ltogether, it would seem lh.tt 
Brookside Pony Farm is destined 
to be one of the most popular spots 
in Belchertown this season. Church School at 12.10 p. m. 

Christian Endeavor meeting at 6 
p. m. 

There will be sulo numbers, cho
rus numbers, a reading and every
thing, including a men's octette, a 
rather novel feature in local enter
tainment. Another specialty on the 
progruI!l is a duet and exhibition 
dance by t\vo lassies from Palmer, 
Jackie Lynes and Jane Wood, the 
latter the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Wood. These people are 
appearing in a recital as members 
uf a dancing' class there and so are 

-Met:wdist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins. Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. lll. 

"Living Memorials." 

Dr. Guy Randall of the North
ampton State hospital, son of C. L; 
Randall, leader of the men's class', 
was the guest speaker and illustra
ted his talk with moving pictures. 
These had quite a good deal to do 
with the' recreational side of the 
\vork there. Field day and crack. 
events With' their touches of humUl 
were intimately depicted. There 
were also shots of dancing and ac
robatic acts, some of them part of 
shows put on by Federal project 
units. Pictures of flower gardens 

Memorial Day Program 

Memorial Day exercises will be 
after the plan of last year-all the 
exercises out of doors. The line 
forms at 1 p. m. at headquarters, 
marches to the flag pole where the 
colors will be raised. thence to :-'le
morial ha\) whtire a wreath wi\) be 
placed at .!.the' honor . tablet.. by 
Chauncey D. Walker Post 239, 
thence to the cemetery and soldiers' 
monument. Music will be furnish
ed by the American Legion Drum 
Corps of Indian Orchard, and the 
three-volley salute will be given by 
members of that organization. 

Epworth Lea-gue at 7 p. m. 
Miss Sylvia Pratt. leader. 

-St. l!~rancis Church-
Rev. Edmund Curran 

.Rev .. David .E .. She~~n 
Sunday Masses: 

St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m.· 

MONDAY 

giving the number h~r~:' . 
Mrs. Rachel Shumway is director 

and Mrs. Doris Squi res, pianist. 
The second part of the triple at

traction is old-time dancing, III 
and work on the grounds were 

b which the public is invited to par-
shown, many of the latter elng ticipate. Mark Gleason will do the 

Memorial Day exercises at 1 p. m. snow scenes. 
fiddling and Ray Gould will ac-

Dr. Randall said he had taken 
FI'remen's Associ~don Meeting. h h d company'on the piano. Lew John-the pictures in' rather ap azar 

5ton of Greenwich Village, of Swirt 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

Progressive Club with Mrs. E. 

fashion, a few at one time· and 'a lew 
River Valley fame, will be the 

at another, some in winter and some 
in summer, and apologiz~d for their prompter. 

f The other part of the triple bill 
lack of sequence, but we doubt i 

is the door prize of a dressed tur
anyone would have detected it it ne 
had not mentioned it. key. 

Complete program will be found 

on page fou r. 

Legion apd Auxiliary 

Notes 

S. Cordner. 
Tickets admitting to the entire 

After the hospital pictures were 
. pro!rram are 50 cents. Miss Max-

MA y 28TH POppy DAY
WHERE DOES YOUR CON

TRIBUTION GO? 

". 

Masonic' Meeting. shown, there was an Itlsistent <le-' -
ine Fuller and Louis Fuller arc 

mand that Dr. Randall show some 
chairmen of the Church Night 

THURSDAY pictures of a fishing trip he took 

E
. h h wl'th his father, and when local peo- group putting on the event, and 

Prayermee'tl'ng of M. . c urc . d t th Congregatl'onal 
h pr<;lCee s go 0 e . p!e flashed on the screen t ere was 

church. 
FRIDAY . the friendliest applause of th~ evc-

Spring Fashion Show at Memo- ning. President D. Donald Hazen 
rial Hall at 2 p. m. called for a hearty "Thank You" lit Brookside Pony Farm 

Strawberry Supper at Methodist 

vestry at 6 p. m .. 
----

TODAY 
Home Department with Mrs. Ev

elyn R. Ward at 2.30 p. m .. 

bid 'Folks' Concert in' Memorial 

hall at 8 p. m. 

Hearing at Selectmen's room at 
8 p. m. on proposed bus line route 
between, Belcheltown and Palmer. 

TOMORROW 
'Poppy Day. 

the close. 
Preliminary to the talk by Dr. '1\ valuable recreation spot for 

Randal,l there were trumpet solos people locally is being created by B. 
by Robert Parsons, with Mrs. Rach- E. Shaw and family in the section 
el Shuinway as accompanist,· and near Jabisb brook .at the junction of 
some local baseball reminiscences 'the Enfield and Ware-Amherst 
in rhyme by the local editor. Metropolitan highways. The Brook-

The mention of the word Poppy 
brings to mind the .. first line of the 
well known poem,. "In' Flanders 
Fields the poppies grow." The first 
signs of plant life to appear on the 
blackened, blood-soaked battlefields 
of France were the bright red pop
pies. Literally millions of them. 
So impressiVe was the sight that a 
great poem was inspired, and when 
the American Legion was formed, 
the poppy' was' selected as the ·offi

cial·floonr. 
Every' Legion. Post· is required 

to maintain a: Poppy Fund,sepa
rate and distinct from. its regular 
fund. This fund cannot be used 
for any purpose except one which 
will benefit the hospitalized disab-

led veteran. 

.:Dates. Spok~nFor : 

Fo\1owlng the program, both be- side Pony farm, with its te.n .horses 
fore and 'after refreshments, Mr. and bridle .paths, caters not only to 
and Mrs. H. F'. Peck mystified the riding public, but is alSo'd'evel
those present with a gnessing game, oping a picnicspot in the pin~ grove 
one returning and stating correctly on the Metropolitan highway. Here 
a number determined in his absenc\:; fireplaces are lleing built and here 
identifying the same by the posi-. parties can come. for an. uut~I~ 
tion of coins.on a blank folder: Al- doormeal\vith no expense f~r the 
though the brains of the group use of the gro~~ds and only.a pom
bore down ,on this' problem, its' ~inal fee' for use of the fireplaces, 
lution remained' arid still remains .a 'merely to' cover cost of fuel. Light 
mystery. ., lunches, ,hotd~gs, ice cream; etc;, 

The group: sat· at tables in the can be purchased at the near-~y 
dihing room, for:.irefre~ents, cot" ;roadsidestand which opens~hls 
fee, cheese and! doughnut~' bemg week-end, tomorrow' noon, .. to· be. Q

The committee consisted act .. , A .liean"ho1.e. is also .. being 
'Upham, , J., Howell const~ted, In .an~icipatlon of~~se: 

It is the custom to designate Ii 

day as Poppy Day, and in.e~ange 
for oontributions, ,poppies are giv
en.' The citizens are urged to con
tribute to the'oomfqrtof . the dis
abledveterll.ns,9Ol1le' of whom are 
sente~.to a ,liVing death. 'You 

, . ,. sigbt.ot 

mind and' 

'. . ., . " .-, '-\-,', ',' - ,.' -., , . '- -
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TIle ",lfcre Poll-Tax Pel),,'r" 
Every once in a while when town 

jobs are gil'en Ollt, or when appro
priatinn~ arc being made at the an
nual meeting, one hear~ deprecat
ing remarks made acout "the mere 
poll-tax payer," as though he should 
te counted out of any consideratulI1 
for share in work, and as though ne 
should be seldom seen and surely 
never heard when the land owncrs 
are deciding about the fate of the 
tax dollars, 

Th is is a bsol u te nonsense. He 

who burdens himsdf with real c,
tate and hence becomes a payer or 
more than poll taxes docs it for tile 

very obdous purpose of making 
profit, and because he believcs that 
he can better himscl f by assuming 
the ownership of "bnd with the 
buildings thereon," .\s a home
owner and usually a family man 
(in which two dasses I must classi
fy mysel f) 11(' has doubtless a more 
permanent position in the communi
ty than one who can pull up stakes 
at a minute's notice. Hut whether 
a married state and the responsibil
ities of ownership obligate the, town 
to furnish him jobs to the exclusion 
of the poll-tax payer and to listen 
exclusively to his vnice in lown at
fairs is very dubious, 

Poll-tax payers must cat, sleep 
and carry nn the same son of Ille 

as home owner~. They get the'sc 
pnYlwges by paymg "nner fur rem 
or fur to'lrd and room, Just, ILOII' 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Amhm'st Massach usetts 

iJn o[ppreciation 
We very much appreciate the Loyalty and Good-Will of Our Many Custom
ers and Friends during the Ten Years in the Furniture and Rug Business at 

AUlhel'st 

Please o[ccept Our g[kanks /or Your Patrona9c 

We Invite You to take Advantage of our 10th Anniversary offer 
10 per cent discount for 10 Days,--5 per cent Extra if you pay Cash 

This Offer Covers FURNITURE-RUGS-LINOLEUM-WINDOW SHADES 
I-E-S LAMPS and BEDDING 

10th Anniversary Sale of Good Will .................... --............... --
Open an Account at this Outstanding New England Furniture Store 

, Terms Can' Be Arranged 

In A1UHERST-At the End of the Village Green 
.. - -.---~--.-,------~-. -----,-.--... --.. -,------~ 

teachers be furced to malTY and uu)' 'j 'fl<' If iglit T[} Be HllpPY d Geltysburg or Vicksburg, not 
a house-lot, 1 can cunceive that the "Birth confers only one real the horrors of Libby Prison and 
Illonty a single teacher is saving un right-the right to die. \\'hat lies :\ndersonville. but the call of Lin
a wif~'s stllckin!!s or children's lU)'S ~ ];ctween must be won hardly, but LOln that-
is helping ,Olne other American in
dustry that I am not. 

with laughter. by ourselves." "Government of the people, by 
Dr. Foster Kennedy of Cornell the people. and for the people, shall 

Let's for!!ct this SlIrt of surface- . I' . I f h h " ~ University, a' nerve specm 1St, net pens 1 rom t e eart , 
scratching and dig more deeply in- speaking recently before a meet
to our troubles. \\'e shall not get 
far by attempting slurs on ··mere 
poll-tax payers," They're ,p:etLy 

mg of the New York Medical So-
ciety. thus blasted the theory so 
prevalent in education, that hap-

_. III II 

Winners Announced 
darned essential if the rest of us of pi ness is a ·'divine right" 
:Ire going tt; rai.'e the wherewithal Fol!cwing are the results of the 

youth. and that., the chief purpo.'e 
l<l meet the taxes on our real e~tate. r Belchertown and Enfield Imer-

of the home and the sclll,,,l s;lOulcl 
• * * tne~" paymellts diller num taxes 1 ce to make yo~\ngsters happy, 

1 S/[}I/o H[}II.rt' 0P<'II Satllrday" 

~;c;lU(JI Spelling llee Finals held on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 24 

conless myself una!; e to untiel- No child has 'a right ttl L: hap-
stand, 1 recuilect hav1l1!! lile dls- The Bclchertown Historical As- I ·d "H l)pI'ne"s tll~ 

~ PY, IC sa I . a ~, , ~ 

tl'llct Illltion at une time lnat tile :iey- suciation tn"k altion in the nght 1 d d weather in your sou, epen s un 
'et'al 11Undred dullars 1 cnecked OllL direction when it voted re~ently to U' tll-a senst of accomplishment." 

annuallY tor tile ngnt to occupy keep the huuse open' on Saturday 
afternoons as well as \Vednesdays 

er 'epigrammati~ ,portions of his 
tnree ruums in an apartment made 
me exactly as mud{ of a taxpayer 
as the landlord whu used a portion 
of that muncy to make direct pay
ment to the cily, 

In this life uf ours, we give bacR 
to society, most of us, about all \~t! 

earn anyway. If we save in taxes, 
we lose in rent. 'l~here is probably 
not a contributiun made by the land
owne'r that is not made possible by 
his receiving help from "mere tax 
payers." 

Personally I look with grave sus
picion on any attempt to favor one 
group over another. W.hen politi" 
cians become concerned over the 
propriety of allowing single men to 
do a town job, I am forced to WOII

der if one reason may not be tnat 
the single man commands' only Ollt! 

vote. 
It is easy to envy another his ap

parent lack of certain responsibili" 
ties with which we ourselves may 
be burdened, and which we have 
probably voluntarily taken upon 
ourselves. I am of a group that 
gapes envious I y at unmarried teach
ers who drive Buicks. Howevcr, 
I'd really not swap my wife for cv
en, a Buick or my children for a 
couple of tickets for Europe. Nor 
am I going to suggest that all 

talk \vere these:i 
"Bored youngsters should learn 

from May 15 ~o October 15, 
Socil::ty is awheel and spends 

that boredom is an indictment oi 
many week-ends on the road. Sat-

, themselves." ...... "Regret and re-
urday shOUld be an excellent tllne 
for the general public to enjoy 
one of the finest and most natural
ly-arranged exhibits in the East. 

It was a bit like hiding a light 

lIlorse are utterly sterile emotions
a child should be taught not to try 
to walk looking backwards," 

"The sense of wonder is the yard
stick of the aging of our minds and 

under a bushel to have, the place 
If 'we lost it at 20-and 

I hcarts. 
closed except on a day when a

many do--we are senile. If we 
most everyone is working. Once 

keep it at 80--and many dc-we 
stores were closed then, but that 

have outdone Faust." 
custOIll is not now in general us!: 
and affected only a limited nUIll
ber anyway. Saturday afternoons 
used to be a time when all New 
Englanders baked and bathed 
preparatory to the Sabbath, but 
that. too lias changed with the new 

civilization. 

"Children in their teens, should 
read a daily paper as naturally as 
they eat their breakfas! , .. and feel 
equally empty if they lack one or 
the other ," 

It seems to' me there is food ror 
thought in this address, Life, lib
erty and the f!/lrmit of happiness 

M iss I rene Jackson has been se- ' 
are our foundations, Some folk 

lected by Mrs, Curtis as an assist-

ant so the extra burden wiII not 
be too great. 

As soon as it becomes noised 
aoout that this exhibit is available 
on week-ends, we venture to pre
dict that the total number of visi
tors wHl more than double. And 
the pUTp:)sc of the Stolle Hou~e is 
to interest the public as well as to 
preserve the mementoes of days 

are loath to admit that education 
should teach the pltrmit, and that 
pursuit involves worry and fatigue. 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It iias counted oft 
another week of your life: III elf/orr

al Do,)!, 1938: Let us hope that 
there isreal signific:mce in the fact 
that the one echo of our Civil War 
that rings most clearly after these 

p,-one' by. seventy~odd years is not the gunfire • • • 

and 25, The first name in each 
:;roup of finalists is the 
that grade, 

Grade I 
Betty jane Bishop 
Ann;! Gesloek 

Grade II 
Sophie Jusko 
William Dickinson 
Earl Fay 
Edward J asak 
Evelyn Squires, 
Godfrey Wenzel 

Grade III 

Center 
Washington 

Bella Labonte Franklin 
William Connaughton Enfield 
Robt. Kennedy Center (IIlB) 
jane Kimball Center (IlIA) 
Robert Tilton Washington 

Grade IV 
Frances Dzwonkoski 
Nancy Farley 
Stanley j asak 
J olm Krawiec 
Alice Lofland 
Robert Smith 

Theresa Stolar 
Mavis Dickinson 
Florence Fay 
Charlotte Dyer 
Margaret Sulli,van 
llernard Williams 

Grade VI 
Wanda Krawiec 
Milton F. Howe 
William Squires 
Nancy Tilton 
Hel~n Weseliszyn 

Center 
Washmgton 

Franklin 
Enfiela 
UnIon 
Center 

Liberty 
Washington 

Liberty 
Enfield 
Center 

Washington 
"F.ranklin 

FRI., SA T., MAY 27-28 
Unitecl by 1111 ulltal'.illJ{ pledge in 
utiVl'l1turlO eVl!n more B1nH1.illg ! 

"Four Men and a Prayer 
\\'ith 

I.orella V uUIlg' Richard Greelle 
CO·IIlT 

FRANCIS I.IWF.RUR 
i It : 

"The Lone Wolf in Paris"i 
PIli" Rohert BellchIe), News 

--~ -- - .-

Sun_. Mon." Tues •• May 29-31 
COllt, SIIII. 2 to 10,30 p. Ill. 

World's Mc.st Romantic Ad\'enlllrc! 

GARY COOPER 
in 

"The Adventures 01 
MARCO POLO" 

Also: Sports Novelly News 

WED •• JUNE 1 

(-), 

I GOOD REASONS TO EE 
PRESENT. COME 1.ARL Y I' 
Shows at 2-6-8.35 p. m. 

PLUS 2-BIG FEA'IURES-:d 
DOlla1l1 Woods 

in 

JUlie Travis 

in 

"BLACK DOLL", Lovelson tbeAlr 
I 

Plants Plants 
Ready 

Tomatoes, Peppers, Cabbage, 
Lettuce and all kinds of Veg
etable and Flower' plant:;. Ge
raniullls and other flowers for 

IViemorial Day 
Come and make your selection 
while the' assortment is COlll

plete. Thank you!. 

Co H. fgleston 

Webster's FUling 
Station 

Amherst Rd. 

Grade VII 
Alice McKillop 
joy Dickinson ' 
Statia Wynzyn 

~ ... 
"Gra'" Notes .. 

Union Grange neighbore'd witli 
I'" •. 

Granby Grange Tuesday." night ... 
J .. Raymond, Gould·andShel1ll3.I1., 
Gould furnished musical 'seT~P~S; . .-' ~., -~.- . ' .'.' 

MAY 27, 1938 

M. E. Church Notes 
AIL patriotic orders are cordially 

invited to be present at the special 
;V!emorial Sunday service. 

:\t 1 p. m, at the Methodbt 
L'hurdl on Sunday, the wedding of 
~li,;s Irene Eunice Mat;ka of 

\\'ashington, D, C" daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. "Vall ace Matska of 
.\mherst. and William Culbertson, 
,Ibn of Wa~hington, son of M rand 
Mrs, William Culbertson of York. 
Fa., will take place. Rev. ,Horatio 
Robbins performing the ceremony. 
Miss M atska has long been idcnti
fied with the loea I church and the 
public is cordially invited to the 

L'('remony. 

Congregational Church 

Notes 

BELCHERTO'vVN SENTINEL 

ut 
your costs wit a 

, 
• 

Children's Day will be observeci 
,,11 June 12, with a program in 
charge of the Primary department 
and its leaders, THE SIX SUPREME 

The Home department will meet 
with Mrs. Evelyn R, Ward this af
ternoon at 2,30. 

Town Items CUT YOUR GASOLINE COSTS 
The registrars of voters will hold 

a meeting in the selectmen's room at 
:\'!emorial hall, on Wednesday, June 
1st, from 7 to 9 p: m. for the pur' 
pose of revising the vot'ng list and 
registering new names. 

CUT YOUR OIL COSTS • • • • 

CUT YOUR UPKEEP CO'STS 
I. R Newman and Le;J1) 'Wii-

Iiams have been drawn to serve a~ 

traverse jurors at the' June sittin_; 
:.f superior court. 

and enjoy all worthwhile motoring advantages 
The Progressive" club met . with 

:V!rs, William Henrich on Tuesuay. 
the winners being Mrs., Thoma3 
Flaherty,' Mrs. John Savage and 
:'Ilr5, C. F,l Sweeney. The' next 
meeting \~ be with Mrs. E. S, 
Cordner next Wednesday, by rca
,0;1 of the holiday next week, 

Dr. apd Mrs. Raymond Kin
month, Charles L, Randali and 
Robert Parsons attended last Satur
day the Ladies' day meeting of the 
:VI ys'ti~. Pit,. a group of magidan~ 
in a"i;' about Northampton, The 
mectinij was held at the' home of 
Dr, C4' Randall, who was instru" 
mental in forming 'the organization, 
Par~ons rendered a trumpet solo in 

Belchertown Motor Sales" :I.oc. 
connection with the st~k roast and of the University of California, in Holyoke, Saturday night. 
also contributed a selection in con- with which he had been associated M.r. and Mrs. Everett Thresher 
nection with the exhibition of visit- ever since his graduation from the d North Main street are parents of 
ing magicians during the' evening, University 'of Illinois in 1906 up a daughter, Rose Marie, !::om at 
Sports and, motor' boat rides on the to 'the beginning of his last illness. Mary Lane hospital. Ware, and 
Connecticut were features of the af- The annual Spring Fashion show rrranddaughter to' Mr. 'and Mrs, 
tpTnoon, will be held in Memorial hall Fri" Frank P. Rhodes, 

Miss Mary Smola was recently day afternoon, june 3, at :2 o'clock. Shirley, young daughter of Mrs. 
tendered a shower at the home 'of This is, given by the Household Grace Scribner of Boardman 'street, 
her father. Peter Sroola. of Green Arts girls, and a cordial inVitation is a patient at Mary Lane hospital, 
avenue, by friends, and ·relatives. is extended to the pub!'::: to attend. Ware. 
~he will wed Michllel Mathias on As tralficwa.'J held up while ,the Edward J. King: who died in his 
June 1. "" , , " '. 'schOOl children were crossing the home at 3 Menlow'street, Brighton, 

A 'bridge pariywith Mrs. Carnig street yesterday, for 'Play Day, on Sunday was well kno~nby the 
Kay, Mrs. j. Howell Cook and Mrs. Superintendent, Knight conver~d. older long-time .residents ,and was 
F. E, Lincoln as' hostesses, ,wa~ held with a man driving a car' from tne ,builder of some of the buildings on 
at the home of Mrs. :'Lincoln on poultry dePartment of' the, Univer- the McKillop fannin the western 
Monday. Mrs. John Savage won sity of Maryland, during w:lich it part of the town, The funeral was 
first prize, Mrs. A. J. Searsseoond, developed that a Miss Glynn, one of held at the home Tuesday at 8. fol
and Mrs. C. R. Green consolation. the party, was a desce~dant of Rev. lowed by solemn requiem mass in 
Five tables were in play. , Mr. Woodworth,im early pastor of St. Columbkill Chutrlt, Brighton; 

\V ord has been 'received of the the Congregational church \.tere. 
death last week Monday of Frank . Tbestoreswillbe closed. next 
M. Bumstead of Berkeley,' Calif.; Monday,Memorial Day. 
after a two-years' illn~ss. His. Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Noel and 
wife, who was fonnerly'M\ss Amy id~. a~d Mrs. Wilfrid Noel aU~nd~ 
Bruce of ,this town; surV\ve~' him; eti t~e2S,thwed4ing ~nnive~~~ 
Mr, Blimstea.J w3shead' of the ac~ observ:i.~ceo(their~~i~s.~r .. ~~,~ of t~~ birthday of 
cession~' departtqent.'o'f:'~:Jibi-~'Y." Mrs; ,Thomas,P~loquin of' ~~ange 'Lucy. 

Miss julia Gubola was tenderea 
a miscellaneOus shrwer in the, home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Adzima, Saturday evening, by. 35, 
friends and ,relatives. Miss GUOOla 
is to wed Raymond Henrichon I)f 
this town june 1.. , 

The funeral- of Mrs. Herbert t. 
Sha'w, who died at ,her home on No. 
:'fain St. last Thursday, was held 
at the home on Saturday afternoon 
and was private. Rev.' Arthur H. 
Hope officiated. The bearers were 
Roy 0, Bagg~, Milton C_ Baggs, 
Kenneth Bristol and Guy C. Allen, 
Jr" all members of the BelchertoWR 
Firemen's association, of which Mr. 
Shaw is the oldest member. Burial 
was in Mount, Hope cemetery. 

Rev, Horatio Robbins, pastor of 
the local M. E. church. has been re" 
appointed to the present charge. It. 
will also be of interest to note th~t 
Re\', Cato Ditk, once pastor here, 
has been ippointed to the st. James, 
chu;ch, Springfield_ Rev •. Mr_Dick 
hils been in charge of'the church at 
TamaicaPlainSince 1933-

":.,- ': ::, •.. "','''f -, ," -, 

HOLYOKE BUS LINE 

HOLYOKE AND BELCllERTOW~ 

Holyoke (or Belchertown for 
Belchertown Holyoke 

Wk. Dys, Sundays Wk. ~Ys. Sundays 

7,,;5alll 12.0Spm 8,55am 1.2Spm 
12.0Spm 5.20pm 1. 25pIII 6,4Opin 
l.20pm. 1O.lSpin 4.40pm 11.3~pm' 
S.20pm 6.40pm 

lO.lSpm 11.35plII 

,BELCHERTOWN AND WARE 

Belchertown for Ware for 
Ware Belr.hertowll 

Wk. Dys. Sundays Wk. Dys. Sunday& 

8.10am 12.40pm 
12.4Opm S,5Spm 
l.SSpm lO.50pm 
S.SSpm 

10.5Opm 

8.3S:101 1.0Spm,· 
1.0Spm 6.2Opm 
4.20pm 1l.15pm 
6.20plll 

1l.15p01 

Let the 
'SENTINEL 
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To Open Our Used Car Dept. 
I Have Selected 4 Fine Used Cars: 

1937 Pontiac Sedan-radio, heater, a deluxe family car. 
1937 Ford Deluxe Fordor Sedan-like new, a real buy. 
1936 Plymouth Deluxe Touring Fordor. Excellent con-

dition. . 
1933 Chrysler Sedan-very clean and comfortable. 

All Full)· Guaranteed 
You are invited to inspect them 

HAROI~D B. KETCHEN - Everett Avenue Belchertown 

ACCOUNTS 
in the 

WARE SAVINGS BANK 

have always been worth 100 cents 

on the dollar 

and 

savings depositors have always received 

an equitable rate of interest 

Ware Savings Bank 

------------.-~.------ ------------------------------

'" 

Order of Memorial Day Exercises 

LINE OF l\IARCH 

1 p. m. from SoilS <if Veterans' haH, over Main St., opposite 
flag pole, raising colors, to Memorial HaH, placing of v.:reath 
at tablet by Chauncey D. Walker Post No. 239 and readmg of 
general orders, to cemetery, and soldiers' monument. 

. IN CEMETERY 

Charge by Past Commander 

Prayer by Chaplain as per ri tual 
Song ,. America " 

Decoration of Graves 

Salute 3 VoHeys 

Ernest Lemon 

Re-form and March to Soldiers' Monument 

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT 

Reading of General Orders Jacob V. Cook 

Song "Nearer My God to Thee" School Children 

Placing of wreaths to Unknown dead, and tribute to same 

Rev. Horatio Robbins 

Reading of Gettysburg Address Sophia Bruce 

"Star Spangled Ban~er" Band 

Address 
Thomas F: Burke. 

District Commander Hampden County A. L. 

Benediction 

MEMORIAL COMMITTEE 

Jacob V. Cook, Chairillan 

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reasonable. All work guar
anteed. 

Geo. ShimmOl1, Federal St. 
Watchmaker 

Bring your work to INebster's 
Tydol Filling Station. 
M25 

FOR SALE-My place on Spring
field road-dwelling, hen house. 
shed room and about 2 acres of land. 
Plenty of fruit. 

H. F. Putnam 

JOIN THE HAPPY CROWDS 

CASINO = Ware 
FRI .• SAT" MAY 27·28 

Ring Crosby Bea. Lillie 
"DR. RYTHM" 

Smith Rellew Evelyn Knapp 
"RAWHIDE" 

A Bwellsllow for the entire family 

SUN., MON., MAY 29-30 
Cont. Show Sun. l\lon.2P. M.and 7.S0 

Victo' MeLaglnn Louise Hovick 
"BATTLE OF BROADWAY" 

Lloyd Nolnn Anna Mny Wong 
"DANGEROUS TO KNOW" 

News !letty !loop CArtoon 

POi'\' RIDES-Rrookside Pony 

Farm. 

--. -SDAYS"-TUE, TOSAT;'---

B. E. Shaw 
Tel. 130 

May 3t, June 1,'2, 3, 4 
)I.t. 2.30 1'. M. EYe. 1 and III'. :\I. 

HII Filii Fall Lenllih realur.1 

FOR SALE-Fruit Farm, 3 or 4 
minutes walk from Springfield 
Road. Tel. Belchertown, 33-21. 

Walt DISNEY~S 
I~- O).~\{,'n ~~~ 

to: l~tj~.iW!" I ~~~ 
In Nalllp/an. TICNNICOLOIt ---------------------

~~~~D;J;~r;~;"~~~d~b~V;R~KO;.R;A;D~ro~~~~ TO RENT-Small, pleasant room : 

in bungalow about two miles from ~ark's f\o~er Shop 
cen ter on state road. Board if tIe-

466 Dwight St. 
sired. Inquire Sentinel Office. HOI" YOKE, MASS. 

-------------------------
TO RENT-Pasture for three cows. 

H. F. Peck 

FOR SALE-Emerson baltery con
sole radio in good cundition. 

, 

Tel. 46-11 

\VANTED--young woman to board 
and room. 

Florence E. Morris 
P. O. Box 437 N. Main St. 

Care E. C. Witt 

OPENING THIS WEEK-END
Roadside Stand on \Vare-Amherst 
IVletropolitan Highway. Hot dogs. 
light lunches, ice cream. etc. Open 
tomorrow (Saturday) noon, 

B. E. Shaw 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to thank all the people 

here and everywhere who so kindly 
remembered me at the time of my 
recent bereavement. 

H. F. Shaw 

Legion and Auxiliary 
Notes 

--continued from page 1-

body, but on Saturday, May 28tn, 
you are urged to think of them as 
you make your contribution. 

The poppy you will receive will 
have been made by the disabled, 
and purchased by the local organi
zations for distribution. While all 
contributions will be welcome, it 
should be remembered that pennies 
unless in quantity, will not cover 
the actual cost of poppies. Mem
'bers of the Legion will have sealed 
conta.iners, and they request . that 
you insert the-contribution yourself. 

Please support this worthy cause. 

••• 

Tel. 8058 

(!luI .J1lllUlrfn. 1J[lIl1rrnlU"mk 
aUli JDrlllllllgll 

Land Survey Service 
is available at moderate rates. 

Consnlt us without obligation. 
NATHANIEL CLAPP 

Civil Engineer 
SUCCl'S80r to ,,~. H, &, 11. ,v. Uralocr" 

Palmer, Mass.' 
Ite,'crse charge Dud call Palmer "34 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 
PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Henrietta A. Grout, late of 
Belchertown in said County, de
ceased. 

The administrator of said est.ate 
has presented to said Court for al
lowance his first and final account. 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorne~ sho~ld ~Ie a 
written appearance m saId Court, 
at Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the seventh day of June, 
t 938, the return day of this citation. 

Witness, William M. Welch. Es· 
quire, Judge of said Court. this' 
fifth day of May in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and thirty
eight. 

Albert E. Addis, Register 
13-20:27. 

4~ PER 
eENT 

'Interest is being paid on Sa,:· 
iugs Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Benk. 
It has never paid less. This is 

the highest permitted by tbe 
State Bank Commissioner. ·You 
paY'$l per month for each share 
you subscribe. Interest com· 
pounded four times Il yenr. 

l'ayments mlloY be 'Hade at 

.JACKSON'S ST8RE 
SOilS of U 1/;011 Veteram 

Bert F. FeHows 
Merle Mason 
Mortimer Cabot 
Harry F. Putnam 

A lI.dliary, SOliS of Unioll VeterallS 
Mrs. Celia Pratt 

Two Legion medals will be a
warded, one to a boy and the othe! 
to a girl. who are outstanding in Members of the American Legion 
th'egraduating class this ·year at are requested to meet at Legion 

.. ,America,,. Legioll 
.. R. J. Joyal 

Harold Ryder 
L.' A. Cook 
E. H. Parent 

George Poole 

Mrs. 
Mrs. 
Mrs. 

Darsa Snow 
Mary Markham 
Althea Lajoie 

Mrs: Carrie Pierce 

Auxiliary, America/l Legioll 
Mrs. Pinkie Bishop 
Mrs. Alena Cook 

. Mr~. Fannie. Morey. 
Mrs. Blanche Joyal 
Mrs. Alice Lofland 

'. Belchertown High school. The win- headquarters at 10.15 Sunday 
ners will be chosen by. the school au- ,morning to attend Memorial. Sun
thorities. ·The medals have been day services at the M. E. church. 
ordered and will be on display at They are also requestc.d to meet at 
local stores at an early date. headquarters at 12.30 p. m. on Mon-

• • • day.· All .World War. veterans, 
,. The Liv.ing Christmas. Tree com, whether members or not, are invit~ 

~ittee reports progress and hopes to. ed. 
. , ·have. the tree in .place .very i\OOn: . .' ...,. .... 

-, ~ .. 

tlc rrtomn ~ tutiut 
Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1,915, at the post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 
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Published in Belchertown 
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every 

Lewis H. Blackmer, 
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Editor and 

This paper on sale at J ackson's 

Th~ Coming Week 

SUNDAY 

~ongregational Church-
Rev. Arthur H. Hope, pastor. 
Morning Service ·of Worship at 

10.45 a. m. 
Primary Department of Sunday 

School at 11 a. m. . 
Church School at 12.10 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor meeting at 6 

p. m. 

-Met:10dist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins. Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 
E)!Worth League at 7 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. E.dmund Curran 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
itate School. 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, io.oo .a.~. 

MONDAY 

Friday, June 3, 1938 

Old Folks' Concert 
The Old Folks' concert 01 last 

friday' evening was a pleasing oc
casion and proved. to be anything 
but the stereotyped affair that. such 
things sometimes drift into. It was 
pleasing' from the start. The casual 
entrance of the cast in old-time at
tire. through the main dour, their 
exchange of greetings with one an
other and with some of the audience, 
their moderate mounting· Of the 
platfonn' and unhurried taking 01 

seats, was quite in contrast with the 
feverishness and precision of the 
present age. 

The' rendering of the several 
numbers was' both pleasing and pro
ficient. The director, Mrs. Lou.s 
Shumway, knew how to coax tne 
group into just the right mood for 
eacn selection. What a rollicking 
bunch they were when they let loo~e 
with "Cousin J edidiah." The au
(lienee couldn't get enough of it. 

Neither were tnere enough ver5e~ 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Memorial Day Exercises 

The Memorial Vay exercises of 
Munday were well attended tnIS 
ycar, a fact parti<.;ularly encourag
ing to those whe were fearful that 
"Memorial Day': was on the way 
out locally. The procession was in
deed a colorful one, headed as it 
was by the American Legion Drum 
Corps of Indian Orchard in theIr 
vennQlion red trench caps, and red, 
white and blue suits. The proce~

sian was also colorful at its close 
,vith some 75.grade school children 
in line. 

The procession started from pa
triotic headquarters, Commander J. 
V. Cook of the local camp of S. of 
U. V. of C. W., acting as marshal. 
Then came the color bearers and the 
firing squad. Kenneth Bristol and 
Harold Ryder bore. the national col
ors, and Aubrey Lapolice the post 
colors. Next in line wa~ the colorful 
28-piece band with its equally co]
orful drwn majors. Members of 
the American Legion came next, 
Mrs. Margaret Kelly, one-time waf 
nurse in France. being among them. 
.Evans Westwell, young son. of 
Commander A. E. Wes~well of the 
local post of the American Legion, 
marched beside ·his father. 

Homemakers'Day 
The annual Homemakers' Day of 

the Hampshire County ExtenSIOn 
Service will be held at Laurel Park, 
Northampton, June 8, at 10.30 a. m. 
The morning session includes "a 

barn door and balehay ringless cir
cus" by the Hamp3hire County 
Homemakers. Mrs. Leon Williams 
and Mrs. Charles Tilton are in 
charge of .the act from Belchertown. 
An exceptionally fine speaker is on 
the afternoon program, Miss Mar
garet Dana, who has for her theme, 
"Open Your Purse and Shut Your 
Eyes." 

Mrs. Cordner and Mrs. Kinltlonth 
arc planning the noon-day lunch. 
It is essential that they know who is 
going in order to make arrange
ments. Call Mrs. Kelley or Mrs. 
Kempkes if you lvish transportation. 

Three Weddings 

MA TSKA-CULBERTSON 

WEDDING 

Metaromet Fox. Rod and Gun 
Club. 

III the· "vVorldlie Duet," "Dost 
Thou Love Me, Sister Ruth ?", 
jauntily staged by Miss Virginia 
Pero and George McPherson. The 
"Duette with Terpsicorean Accom
paniment." by Jackie Lynes and 
Jane Wood of Palmer, in .their 
bright. checkered. attire, was most 
appealing, and even made the s~

lectmen momentarily forget theIr 

Next came the Sons of Veterans. 
and members of the Amdliary In a 
car driven by Mrs. Suzanne Pipe!. 

Miss Irene Matska, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Matsk..'l of 
Amherst, and William Culbertson 
of Washington, D. C., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. N: P. Culbertson of York, 
Pa., were married Sunday after
noon at 1 at the M. E. church. l<.e\'. 
HOI'atio F. Robbins officiated, using 
the double ring service. The bride 
was given in marriage by her ia
ther. She wore a white satin prin

cess dress with train, and carried 
a bouquet of· white bridal roses. 
Her cap-shaped veil was caught 
with orange· blossoms. 

TUESDAY 

Grange Meeting. 

WEDNESDAY 

Social Guild Sewi;lg meeting with 
Miss Margaret. ~alcs of Maple St. 

O. E. S. Meeting. 

THURSDAY' 
Baseba'lI on· the Common. 

chertowri··'vs. Granby.· 

Prayermeeting of M. 

. FlUDAY 

SATU~DAY 

TODAY 

Bel~ 

Spring Fashion Show at Memo-

• rial Hall at 2 p. m. 

- --~ ~. 
, . Strawberry Supper 

. vestry at:. 6 p~m. 
.: Baseball on the 

Belchertown vs. 

. TOMO'I.110W 

. Dat. Spoken For 
. June 24 . 

Senior Reception .. 

. .. StraWt.eiTy·Supper, 

troubles. Mrs. Alth'ea Lajoie and Miss Sophia 
In the case of the bass solo, "A- Bruce were color bearers preceding 

sleep in the Deep," by Louis ShUl:n- the auxiliary, and the Misses Pratt, 
\Vay, there seemed to be a family scrving in similar capacity. im
conspiracy that there should be no mediately preceded the long line of 
encore. The· audience did finally school children. 
make Louis take a bow, but he's not The line stopped at the .flag pole, 
yet in love with the footlights. where the colors were raised by 

The double male quartet made a Charles. Cook; . Chester Cook and 
big hit and there was m~ny a thrill Merle Mason. 'March was then re
when "All ye syngers" swung 111- sumed to Memorial hall. where a 
.to "Good Old Belchertown" and detachment consisti'ng of C~mmand
"Good Night Ladies·...· er Westwell and son,. and· Edward 

The door prize of a turkey was B. Parent .and Romeo J; Joyal. de
~wardedbetween the. first and sec-. posited a wreath at the M~morial 
ond halves of 'the progr~m. Bel-

h B' 'tablet. . 
ding F. Jackson and Kennet TIS- Upon arrival at the cemetery. the 
tal officiated. with Dian Allen de~ charge was given by Past -Com
lermmmg the' wiimer - Kenneth Olander' Ernest Lemon. prayer was 
Collard. The award was especially offered .by the ,chaplain, H. F. Put
interesting (and disconcerting to nam, and "America" was sung by 
Doc), ~ Dr. Collard had personal- the school children .. Graves were 
1y contributed this extra. feature \0 .then decorated, three vol1!!ys were 

the event. fired by a. squad from the Indian 
The program over, ,the floor was Orchard group, and taps were 

chiared for old-time dances. bom d d 
. " sotin e . . 

old and 'young enjoying the' u-. At the monume.nt Co~dr. Cook 
ginia reel and ot~r numbers. . Mark 'read the gene~\ll· o~ders. after whldi 
Gleason of Northampton pla~ed the Rev. Horati9 Robbins, pastor of th~ 
fiddle. Ray Gould ac(:ompanied on ·M. ·E. church,placed a wreath to 
the piano. and Lew JOhnstOl,1 of the Unknown dead. with . appropri~ 
. Greenw.ich Village prolllPted. ·Mrs. ate tribute.' He.,alluded· t.o the un
Doris Squires. was pianist for the known. dead as men ofchl!oracler

main P,l'ogr.atri. . there were sO many of that . type. 
One' feature pleasing to the man-. He reiterated.(\lfLan~on:s recent 

. agementwas that most. e.ver~one sbltement that. de.mO!=racY,dep«lnds 

.Contributed hisSllrvices,.pr~fesslOn- on. peOple' of cl1a~acter. ~r. 
a'! ~r. othel1wise •. · so tha~the . expen.~sbin~ .. siid that we .. \Vant . 

n~rlYJlh.The,affi;ir was.m form ofgovernment:.:ir:t,d·; 
..··;of,~~. ~prU :C:h~~1i Night: !.\'e,;~~dl'o '~as.w~rr,· .... alS •. ~.' 
group .or the . congregat~onalFasdsm •. nowr~a~i.~glts .•... 
·ch .. urch; .. M\li6·.Maxme . Fuller ". .,: ...' '.('.2....:. ... . . . ..... , . . .,..-(X)ntinued OI")I-ae II"""" 
LOuis f~ler.chatr~e~, ... ',\: 
'" .,,' ""', ".,.,' .'. 

Miss Arline Matska. sister of the 
bride. was maid of honor. She wore 
a blue lace gown with a pink rose
bud tiara. and carried all ~rm bou
quet. of briarcliff roses. Richard' 
Culbertson, brother of the groom, 
served as best man. Nancy Mellon, 
flOlWer girl. and Florence Mellen. 
ring bearer. wore pink organdie 
and hair bow and yello.w orgalldie 
with yellow hair bow. respectively. 
'The little girls are daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Mellen of Ware 
and are cousin$ of the bride. 

The organist. Mrs. Roger Gushee 
of Ludlow, played' a half hour re
cital preceding the ceremony. , . Mrs. 
Burt S. Collis. soprano, sang. "0 
Promise Me" and "I Love You 
Truly." , The. wedding march from 
"Lohengrin" was played' for the' 
proceSSion. ·The· ushers. ,were Wil
liam F:rench· of. Granby and George 
Booth of th~ town. , 

M'rs. -Matska wore a gOwn of blue 
figured crePe with a I':?rsage of. gar
denias. Mrs .. Culber:oon· wore' 
",hite .fto~eredSilk • andJlad a. cor
sage ofgardenias.Fol1~wing a ,i-.- .. : 
ceptionthe couple:ltft on.a;weddil~g: . 

.' OrItheir • return Ahey Will 

,lliake·theirioom~at'W.shington,D. 
C.' The bai identi
j~edwi~h tfie;.I~ll~~etI1l~i!~,~~'lI'4~~i 
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(;lIl!st Poem 
At my OW!1 urgent request and 

with more than considerable reluc
tance on his part, the Editor has 
consented to be my guest poet this 
week and let me run the verses 
which he has now twice read in pub
lic but never printed .. I liked their 
flavor and content ,when I heard 
them at the Old Folks' Concert 'last 
week. Don't you agree? 

OLD HOME DAY 
There's one day that's always pleas· 

ant; 
Oh no matter if it pours, 

And the wind wh incs through 
great trees, 

the 

Vn yuu think a tub of water 
That the city systems bring, 

b as good as one wee swallow 
From Ihat lilOss-encircied spring 

On the farm, that though We sold it 
\Vhen we moved away to town, 

Is still ours-we'll always own it, 
Its fair acres fairer grown. 

Do YOII think our pool fur swim
"ming; 

With its bottom smooth and 
white, 

Is as cool and as refreshing 
On a sizzling summer night 

As the brook beyond the willuws, 
Where we shed 

stole 
Vown beneath the water's surface 

At the village swimming hole? 

Oh! the pt!~'l?le and the places 
In that little country town, 

How they make my being vibrate 
Wi th a music all its own 

On tois wonderful Old Home day, 
When the wanderers' conle back, 

And the news is so exciting 
About Mary, Jane and Jack. 

_'\nd the thunder 

roars. 

bool1ls ami Vo you think when all is over, 
And I'm tired most to death. 

'Tis Old Home Day in the vil
lage-

In the village of my birth, 
',\'here a man is known and honored 

For the character he's worth. 

Oh, my cronies sometimes ask me: 
.. Are you going back today i" 

I don't stop to think about it, 
I just grab my hat and say: 

"1 can hear the home lown calling, 
I can hear the old church bell, 

I can hear the trout brook running 
(h'cr rocks I know so well." 

Do you think that in our cit)' 
There's a bell that's ljuite as 

sweet 
As the one upon that hilltop 

That on Sabbaths turned our feet 

To the meeting house where fathel 
Did not say, ":\(}W children go!" 

But "comf and praise the Heavenly 
One 

From whom all blessings flow," 

Do you think our city preacher, 
Theologically sound, 

Can eclipse that country parson, 
'Vhom the youngsters of the town 

Knew in such a friendly manner? 
Time has flown, but still I can 

Feel his hand upon my shoulder 
As he tells me, "Climb, young 

man !" 

Do you think, that fancy cookies 
That you buy now in a box, 

Arc as tempting as those big ones 
Mother put away in crocks 

In that nestling little famlhouse, 
Where I'm going back today; 

I won't find th:it jar of cookies, 
But the boys who shared them

Say! 

They'll be there to talk about them, 
And about some erstwhile prank 

That at the time, the older ones 
Considered pretty rank. 

Do you think my city cronies 
Can quite ever take the i)lace 

Of those fellows of the crossroads
Noble men with sun-crowned 

face? 

How they race across my memory, 
Memory that is still on, fire 

With'the ' thought of sweet'sopranos 
In that old-time village choir., 

And my sympathizers tell me 
I have wasted so much breath, 

That it does not make a difference? 
Vou just watch me strut amund ; 

After one of these Old Home days; 
You would think I owned tlH; 

town. 

With a vision of the clearness 
Of the spring and village brookj 

I start out to clean our city, 
Or at least my little nook. 

Von't you thnk that as we're 
gering 

As a people, God knows where, : 
\V e coul d ,well revive the memory 

Of those home-town saints in 
prayer? 

Von't you think that as the nations 
Scrap their treaties more and 

more, 
\Ve could well revive the candor 

Of the old-time village store? 

Von't you think to live together 
In this world of strain and stress, 

Guns and warsn.ips must surrender 
To old-fashioned neighborliness? 

I'm not going to think about it: 
Start the motor, fetch the car i 

I would go back if the distance 
Should perchance be twice as far. 

Slep upon the gas, oh chaffeur, 
Sound the horn and let the hills 

Echo back the word we're coming; 
How my heart w,ith rapture 

thrills! 

There you are, you dear old village, 
Village that once gave me birth, 

Cradle of the sweetest memories 
Man can have upon this earth. 

• • • 
Tlte JJ Illiell Was Rig/It I 

It is not often that I say as much 
in advance of a performance as I 
did for the Old' Folks' Concert. Not 
that my reputation is so much, but I 
usually wait until a show is over be
fore I estimate its worth. In this 
case, however, I had a sort of hunch 
that the occasion was going, to fle 

noteworthy, so I played the hUI)CIl. 
It was a good one. 

There may have been better 
group singing in town within tne 
last ten years, but, I have not heard 
it. The chorus sang- with enthusi-

1\lalillces 
Daily lit 2 1'. M. 

25c 
Children lOc 

~_i1i1 
avenings 

Cant. frolll 6.30 p.lII. 
35c, 

Children lOc 

FRI., SAT., JUNE 3--t 

-- CO-"~;A'fU IU:-
Gct Set 'ro Swillg ami Swny 

Tilt' lUg Sho\\' i!ol UI\ the Way! 

Also: Porky Cartoon News I 

I 
2 DAYS 

ONLY 

Popeye Cartoon 
SUlf Jh"]'o€S 

l~nll.t !it.w~ 

ONE 
HAY 
ON!" TLJES., J,LJNE 7 

On the Stage at 8.45 p. m. 
GOLDEN RULE SPELLING BEE 
$35.00 TOTAL MONEY, GRANTS $35.00 

$J5.00 To The WINNING TEAM 
,This erlllcatiGnnl Spelling Bee pro
gram will be held on above date lit 
8.45 P. M. between a team of 3 fro;n 
the city of New York and a tenm of 

, 3 to be named by the local theatre 
management. Any' person, a local 
resident, may qualify individually 
o~_ ~~l~y_ .orul t~le.ir 0\\ ]1. te.~ul _~I,llOllg 
their {rieuds, scho'ol, etc. Leave 
your nallle or names of cOlllplete tealll 
with the 10calll1unager. A grunt of 
$15 will be donated by the manage
ment to the winning team sho, .... ing 
:' greater aptitude {or correct 5pell
IIlg. 

$20.00 FOR WORDS DRAWN 
Twenty (20) words are to be drawn 
Bnd spelled and the total sum of 
$20.00 will be paid for the 20 words 
chosen. The, selection to be used 
will be made from such words indi
cated on the card, which will be giv
en to any purchaser of a ticket jar 

,admission to, thls theatr'; pdor,to:the 
above date. The management in 
consideration of and for the privilege 
granted by the IIll<lersigned, will pay 
the SUIll of $1.00 for each card drawn 
on which the word written is used 
for spelling purposes on the date 
printed abm·e. 

ON THE SCREEN-MA'l'INEE AND EVENING 
THE JONES FAMILY in "BORROWING TROUBLE" 

. WED., JUNE 8 THURS., JUNE 9 

I 250 REA:~~~E1'?IBE CHARLES BOYER 

I 
DANIELLE DARRIEUX 

"MR. MOTO'S "MUSIC For in 
,GAMBLE" MADAME" "MAYER LING" 

asm, mclodyand clever, interpre~a
tion, The words were clear-cut the 
selections varied and the pro~ram 
most generou~. 

If any two t;ll1gs were outstand
ing, they were the unusual number 
of male voices, which everyone a; 
greed "made" the entertainment, 
and the remarkable direction of 
Mrs. Shumway, for .whom all the 
performers had unstinted praise, 

AlI1 in all, there was grand co-op
eration. Dr. Collard donated the 
turkey (which embarrassingly came 
home to roost!), L .. H. B. the print
ing, the musicians their talent and 
the caste many long hours of faith" 
ful rehearsings. This was for the 
church, which some say no longer 
i,nspires the loyalty it did in days 
of old! 

Some felt the price was too steep. 
I cannot agree. A committee has a 
choice of furnishing something for 
close to nothing and making its pro
fit in good will or of making money. 
This b>TOUP chose to make money, 
feeling that the church groups 
through the year past had already 
done much for the people at a nomi
nal . cost.' No one who invested' In 

this, entertainment felt th~ least 

cheated, and the profit ran weil over 
sixty dollars,' a real help to any 
church. 

• • • 
Good HolidaJ1 

The 'Memorial' Day' celebration 
was noteworthy for the excellent 
band and for the large number Of 

school ,children who turned out. 
Both helped niake the afternoon a 
success. 

We did not wait very long for 
this band, either. Within the last 
few years I have waited' at head
quarters long enough to fighi the 
battles of 'Gettysburg and the Wil
dernc.<is, with a slice of Chickamau
ga thrown in. 

, Both the drum majors of ;he In
dian ()rchard band are youngsters, 
one still in high school and the oth
er a recent graduate. Clever kids 
are being turned out these day~" 

'" . . 
Listen, to the old' clock bClow me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
anothe~ week of your life: 

THE PESSIMIST'S SOLILO
QUY 

What's the use of' sunshine? On
ly blinds your eyes; 

JUNE 3; 1938 

What's the use of learning? 
make.<; you wise. 

Only 

What's 'the use, ,of smiling? 
, . Wrinkles up your face. 

What's the use of flowers? 
.up the place. .. 

What's the use of eating? 
ing, only taste. 

,What's the use of hustling? 
is only waste. 

\Vhat's the use of musl'c', J t' liS a 
lot of noise. 

"'.Iat's the use of loving? Only for 
the joys, • 

What's the use of singing? Onl,' 
,makes you glad. 

What's the use of gO:Jdness when the 
whole world's bad? 

What's the use of doctoring? 
Might as well' be' sick.' , 

What's the use of doing anything 
but kick? 

-Selected 

Play Day 
About 350 pupils of the Belche£

tQwn and Enfield elementary 
schools took part in the games and 
other activities of the Play Day 

. program held on Thursday, May 
26, at the Center school' and on tne 
common. The program included 

. games between color groups, run
ning races, an exhibition of calis
thenics and two basebaJl' g~llles. 
Each child received a bottle of milk 
tarough: the kindness of the school 
department. An interesting feature 
of the day was the taking 9f motion 

,pictures and still pictures for the 
School 'by Miss Grace Shattuck. 

~ ""A.I·,.pupils-l'epol'ted .at .. the ,Center 
school where t.ley registered and 1 e-

, ceived their color group assigriment. 
Formed into lines· by color groups, 
tile children marched from the 
school up to tile common where tile}, 
were matched for group play. Tile 
children in the first three grades 
were divided into six groups and 

:~'.IJ." played twelve games. The chiidrcll 
: in the upper grades were divided 

into twelve groups ,by' colors ana 

played six· games. 
In the lower grades the game:; 

'were of a non-wmpetitive nature. 
The marine and yellow color t<!all» 
in ,the upper grade' groups' tied im 
top honors, . each scoring 11' points. 
Two color teams, the Buff and the 
Purple, were tied for second plac~ 
ribbons, while third place wa.~ earn-

, ~d by the Rose contingent, Tied for 
fourth place were the ,Light Hlue, 
Orange, and Red' color . ouifits. 
Green came next with Pink, Brown, 

and Dark Blue following. 
, After the games there was an ex-

•..• f, hibition of calisthenics by sixth and 
',seventh grade boys under, the direc
, tion of Emest'Flynn, a pupil of the 

Enfield school. Three, races were 
. run with the following results: 109 

Yard ;Dash, for boy_Douglas Av
ery of Enfield, first; Erven DeMur, 
secon~i';' Donald ,Rohan of Enliela, 
third. '75 Yard, Dash ~or GirlS-, 

,.' Doris .. LaBonte; first;,A~elia ~u
..:oj ~~~;;;iseOOrid : Miry Geslock, third. 

r-J".' . 
First CHele Race-Raymond Bro-
deur 'first· < Fral¥:is LOftus; second; 

'. 'R~n~'D~e,third, ,With ithe close 
, , of'theraCes, a noon recesS' was de,

elared ,to ~Iiow' tbe children to eat 
'their "lundtes' andto~rin1t; the milk 

",' " '~Ied'" '.'::"':'~igh'·,' the,' • rourlesy, " '" of ,sul't'!" ' u...... ,..'" , 
'. the~aoi dePartment," " " 

. ' . -," : i . !: " .. " ~ <" ";. 

BELCilERTOWN 

'.B .. ORB 'YOU PAINT 
INVE STIGaTE! All painl ~~:k: 

h 
.• . ' fresh and new 

II' en It s fIrst painted on. but how will it look months 
laler? That's the question! And in Sherwin-Wil1iams 
S~ House Paint you'll find the answer ... longer 
lastIng be~uty and protection that you can get from 
only the highest ,quality paint made. Drop in for our 
free color card lo~ay, ' 

SHERWIN-WILLiAMS 

r, WP HO'USB palN~ 
$ 3 . 1 0 Per Gill. ia 5 Gal. Caas 

Ryther ~ Warren 

~fRWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS 
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Town Items 

'nle local CCC camp, which has 
been vacant for some time, has been 
taken ovcr by a group of the United 
States ger.<ietic survey, the men 
moving here from Warwick.' 

~1r. and Mrs. Court.and Bartlett 
of Providence, R. I., spent the 
week-end and holiday at t.le old 
homestead on Everett Avenue. 

Harvey A, Lin~ourt, o',\'n~r of 
Cool Spring farm on Hannum St" 
(n\;'rta;ned 35 friends from I H

yoke Sunday al :In IlLItin:; whicil in
:lllded a, pig roast. Am:.nl,{ those 
present were Alderman David ,\. 
Whalc~ of that city and ;\!1' and 
Mrs. Alonzo Irll50n of Bostron. 

Miss Loraine Spencer of Jnckson 
street spent the week-end and holi
day with friends in Wells, Me. 

Town Clerk George A, Poole 
sounds the last warning for those 
who have not paid their dog laxes. 

The registrars reorgan ized Wed
ne.~day with William A. Kimbal\ as 
chairman, and ,George A. Poole, 
clerk. 

The Annual Spring Fashion show 
will be held in Memorial hall this 
afternoon at 2. 

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 

Lv. Belchertown for Springfield 
8.55 a. m., 1.15 p. Ill •• 5.05 p. m.; 
8.55 a. m., 12.55 p. m., 5.05 p. m.: 
Sundays .only, 1.15 p. m. (in~tead 

of 12.55 p. 111.) and 7.25 p. Ill. 

Lv. Springfield for Belchertown 
10.05 a. 111 .. 3,05 p. m., 615 p. Ill, 

;'umlays only, 8,30 p m, 

Lv Hdchertllwn fnr :\ mher<t 
10.55 am ... 3.55 p. 111 .. 7;05 p. 111 ; 

Sundays only. 9 20 p, m. ' 
Lv Amherst for Belchertown tUO 

a. m" 12.30 p 111., 440 p. m.: Sun
':lVS on'y. 7 p. m. ' 

CL:\PP MEMORiAL LIBRARY 

Thursdays-2.IS to 4.45 p. m 
Fridays-2.Is to 4.4S p. m. 
Saturdays-2.15 to 4.45 p. m. 

and 6.30 to 8.30 p. m. 

HOLYOKE BUS LINE 

HOLYOKE AND BELCHERTOW~ 

Holyoke for Belchertown fOr 
Belchertown Holyoke 

Wk. Dys. Sundays Wk, Dys. Sun4aY8 

----------'-_.----- --, .. ,----:. ,:-----.:.-.-----~-
Two baseball games featured, the Camp, Raymond Kinmonth, \\'U

afte~ooon ~ctivity. The' Enfield liam 'Isaac" Vincent Ross, Helen 
baseball team showed up well on Adzima, Barbara Clark, Josephme 
the diamond and defeated both Ilet~ Antonovitch, Alice' Bisnette" FIO!

chertown' teams. The' Frankii..' eru:e Fay, Stanley TriJJe, Dorothy 
sChool nine waS upset by the EniiclU Websier, MaVis Dickinson, Donala 
Crew by an 8 to 5 count. In a giunc' Weston, Marion Tryon, Ernest 
that was called a little early, tn!! Flynn,' Helen KU!lmick flnd Janice 

7.35am' 12.0Spm S.5.5am 1.2Spm 
IZ.OSpm S.2Opm 1.2Spm 6.4Opm 
3.2Opm lO.ISpm 4.40pm ,l1.3~plD 
5.ZOpm 6.4Opm 

IO.lSpm J1.35p.m 

BELCHERTOWN AND WARE 

Belchertown, for 'Ware for 
, Ware' Belr.bertoWJl 

Wk. Dys,' Sundays Wk. Dys. Snnday. 

S.IOam 12~4Opm S.3Sam 1.05pm 
,lZ.4Opm S.SSpm 1.OSpm 6.ZOpm Enfield nine had a 2 to 1 ~db~ 011 Gay. 

th~ Center school diamond repre- The teachers ,who aided in the 
sentativC5. The players included: organization as well as the' super
, ' 'F1 J A' D '~Sl'on of' these games ,in~luded: 
Enfield-E. ynn, '. vllry,'" .'. 
A~ery, G.Lucier, S. Ferenz; R. Mrs~ Marion Shaw, Miss- Eleanor 
Restly; E. Avery" H. Webster, V~. Fitzgerald, Mis.~ Nellie Shea, Mr~ . 
W;ebster; Center....:R. White, J. Mc- 1'au1 Austin, Miss Alice Flaherty, 
Carthy, ,E. Camp, W: .Isaac, A,' Me- Miss'Georgia Lee, Miss Ruth Card, 

Uieros, D., Morey, . R. 'Kimball, J" Miss Ge*~de. Makepeace, Miss 
Antonovitch; L;, DerocheS:; Frank- I~ene' B. 'Ori~~d~, Miss .Made
lin- E. Frodyme,R. .Byrnes" R;, .I~ine' R.', Orlando, ,Miss Ebzabe~h 
Labrecque, F. Sullivan,G: Brooks; 'Rilgg, Mrs .. Jessie Munro, M~IO 
j,Eurkus,J.,pierce',W. Bakarid D; 'Ciccone, ,and ,K. Merton Bozman., 

;, L ' ' ' Principals and, teachers worked 
yon. ' ,.'. A -' 
The with ,Miss ,Catherine L~ .. ustln, 

, School 'nurse, . alld ,H,erman C. 

Knight; ) superintendent of schools; 
iri .arrangingthe,prograin ~ndcon-
duc~ng. it:: : '. ' 

3.~Spm lO.SOpm· I 4.2Opm 1l.15pm 
5.5Spm ' 6.2Opm 

lO.SOpm 1l.15pm 

He'll never be . , 

44 Away from H~" 

if you Had him 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

Published in Belchertown 
every Friday 

I.BWIS H. BI,A.CKMKR. Ktlitor Rod 

Publisher 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

One year $1.25, three month •• 35c. 
~ingle .copies, 5c 
Loo~.t the Label. The lubd ou pa

per or. wrapper tells to what date 
payment is made. 

In requesting change of address, 
the old as well as the new address 
should be given. 
IidJ>ORTANT - All advertisement. 
should be in Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 M Thursday. 

This paper on sale at 
Jackson'. Store. Belchertown 

Three Weddings 

---continued from page 1-

serving as a member of the d,uir 
for severa I years. 

SMOLA-MATHRAS WEDDING 

Miss Mary Elizabeth Smola, old
est daughter of Peter Smola of 
Green avenue, became the bride of 

~[ichael M athras. son of :;tcphcn 
ylathras of Peabody. in a double 
ring service performed by Rev. Ed
muncl F. Curran at St. Francis 
church at 9 '" ednesda y. UrgalJ 

music was played by Miss Agnes 
Krol of Thorndike. The attend
ants were Joseph Smola. trother of 
the .bride. and Miss Emily Salamon 
of Thorndike, Raymond Dana and 
Miss Veronica Smola. sister of the 
bride. and Jl)hn Smola. another 
brother of the bride. and Miss ;\-[ary 
Wyrodek of Thorndike. 

The bride wore a white organdy 
dress with white accessories and 
carried gardenias and lilies of the. 
valley. Miss Salamon was attired 
in peach and carried roses of :I ppm
priate color, while the Misses Smola 
and Wyrodek were attired in pink 
and carried pink roses. 

A reception followed at the home 
of Mr. Smola. with music enjoyed 
throughout the day. Guests were 
present from Ware, Thorndike and 
this town. 

The bride attended the local 
schools and is employed at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Linus G. Warren 
of Maple street. while Mr. Mathras 
attended the . schools of Peaoody 
and is employed at the Belchertown 
State school. 

The couple left on a trip of un
announced destination. the bride 
wearing a gray suit with accom
panying accessories. Mr. and Mrs. 
M a thras will reside in Maple street_ 

GUBOLA-HENRICHON WED

DING 

Miss Julia Pauline Gubola, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Adzima of Ludlow street,and Ray~ 
mond Henrichon, son of Mrs. Mary 
Henrichon of Granby road, were 
married at the rectory of SI. Francis 
churcll Wednesday at 10. Rev. Ed
mund F. Curr,an performed the cer
emony, the single ring service. 
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BARGAIN WEEK! With Our Subscribers 

CASH AND CARRY SALE Last year in my letter to you I 
bemoaned that nearly all 111y 
friends there had passed on and 
that letters seldom came. And 
right away, there came several 
nice letters from people who had 
either known of my family, or as 
one lady said, "It seems that I 'al
most know you "lOm hearing my 
foster father and his friends talk 
so much of your father and mt,th-

We quote the following prices for goods. at our store for 
the week ending June 10th. These prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wednes

day afternoons except holidays. ----- $1.50 
1.50 
1.60 
1.30 
E40 
1.60 
1.55 
1. 70 
2,50 
1.50 
1.55 
LbO 
2.05 
1.90 
1.80 
1.75 
1.80 
2.20 
2.05 
2.00 
2.15 
2.00 
1.90 
1.80 
1.85 
1.60 
1.85 
1.40 
2.10 
2.00 

Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal and Whole Corn 
Provender, Corn and Oats groll~d 
Choice Feeding Oats. 38 Lb., 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lb. 
Choice Gronnd Oats 
Gluten Feed, Buffalo 
Cottonseed Meal, 410/0 
O. P. Oil Meal 
Wheat Bran 
Standard Wheat Middlings 
Occident Mixed Feed 
Larro Dairy Ration 

per 100 Ihll. 
II 

" 
per 2! bu. 

" " 
per leo lbs. ,. ,. 

.. II 

cr." 

One letter was from George 

Slauter of Westfield, an old 

schoolmate from Federal Street, 

whom I have not seen for more 

than 60 years. 

Wirthmore 20% Dairy Ration 
Blue Tag, Our Own 20% Ration 
Minot Special Dairy 20% Pro. 
Hygrade 200/0 Dairy 
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil 
rviinot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
Minot Complete Mash " 

II, ., 

1 sent replies to them all, and 
enjoyed doing it; . hope I'll get 
some more. A late copy of the 
"Sentinel" had an item reg'arding 
the trip of the High School Sen
iors to Washington, D. C.; noth
ing finer could be arranged for 
these young people, and I am 
glad you are making it an annual 
event; that week will be worth a 
month in school; nothing broad~ns 
the outlook of life, and its human 
relations so mnch. as well-arrang"d 
travels. and our National Capitol 
offers more to the student than 
any city in our land. When I vis
ited the tomb of Washington at 
Mount Vernon in 1920. I picked 
up a walnut that had fallen from 
the big tree overlt-ang'ing the 
toIllb, and planted it in my yard; 
when the tree was five years old, 
I prescnted it to the Senior class 
of the High School. and the)' 
plant~d., it nea~,the ~agpole)n y~r 
b~·autiful Memorial Park. ~n 

Hawaii, they have a beautiful cus
tom of having an honored guest 
plant a tree or shrub within the 
grounds of the home; if the visi
tor is a high official, or celebrity, 
he is invited ~o plant a Banyan 

Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
Minot Egg Mash, meat and fish 
Wirthmore Scratch Grains 
Mil~ot Scratch Feed 
Ponltry Wheat 
Wirthmore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grains 

.. 
" 

\Virthmore Complete Growing Ration 
Minot Growing Ration 

'I'> tl 

Bear in mind that we carry a large line of goods nee~.ed in 
the spring of the year. Farm and garden tools, Seeds, rnsecti
cides, Fertilizers, Land Lime, Seed Potatoes, Paints, Hardware, 
Lumber and Building Supplies_ Roofing materials are very 
cheap now, but prices will advance later. Buy early and save 

money. 
RYTHER Ie WARREN' 

Helch"rtown, Mass. 
June 3, 1938 
Phone 72 

Anne style with coronet and a spl'a) 
of forget-me-not.~. She carnea 
gardenias and a shower of sweet 
peas. Her attendant wore aqua
marine net in princess style witn 
pink tiara of rosett~s with pink ac
cessories and carried a colontal 
bouquet of pink roses. The mothers, 
~1rs. Adzima and Mrs. Henrichon, 
were attired in navy blue with cor

sage. 
A reception followed at St. Jo

seph's ha1l, Thorndike, with more 
than 100 guests present from Penn
sylvania, Hoston, West Warren, 
Thorndike, Ludlow, Indian Or
chard, Bondsville and this town. 

The bride is a graduate of Bel
chertown Higll school with valedic
tory honors and is employed at the 
Monson State hospital, while Mr. 
Henrichon attended the local schoob 
and is employed by the Fiberloid 
corporation at Indian Orchard. 

The couple left on a trip, the bride 
wearing a burnt orange suit with 
navy blue accessories. They will 
reside in Main' street, Palmer. 

Town Item8 -The Home department of th~ 

The NY A has allocated to Bel
chertown funds which will maKe 
possible employ~ent of 12 to 15 
young peop~e (18 to' 25, years of 
age) who are without regular work 
Those interested should see Charles 
F. Austin or Mrs. Josephine Foss. 

Mrs. Cornelia Holland, Miss 
Carolyn Holland and Miss Marion 
Gee, all of Boston, and Miss Ethel 
Dyer of Holyoke were guests here 
on Memorial Day, 

The Belchertown baseball team 
. wil! play South Hadley Center 
Congregational church team on· the 
common tonight at 6.30. Belcher
town was defeated 5-4 by this team 
at South Hadley on Memorial Day. 

The local team plays 'Granby in 
Granby at 3 o'clock on Sunday af
ternoon. Next week Thursday 
Granby plays here on the common. 

Four tables were in play at the 
Progressive club card party held at 
the hOn;le of Mrs. E. S. Cordner on 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Bar
bara Terry won first prize and Mrs. 
Thomas Flaherty, second, while 
Mrs. Sweeney was awarded the con
solation prize. 

Six tables were in play at the S. 
G. C. C. party at the chapel. Mrs. 
Edward Parsons was the winner of 
the first prize, while Mrs. William 
·P. Morris was 3IWarded thesec:ond 

tree in a public park. 
I wonder if you have as much 

!rouble there with strikes. ~nd 
picket lines as we have here? Dur
ing the last five years we have 
had a rotten labor condition: cod
dled by the Government, and in-. 
cited by alien agitators and corrupt 
union organizers, our business . is 
in. a bad way. 

In tllis little city we have 120 
W. P. A. men who are on strike 
because the city will not. furnish 
cars to call' at their homes and take 
them to the parks, where work has 
been offered them; at least 75 per 
cent of them have their own· cars, 
but refuse to drive them to the job. 

"If the president rates a 'battle
ship to go fishing, ·we lire entitled 
to a bus to haul us to the job." And 
the end is not yet in sight. 

Fred G.Abbey, 

Anacortes, Wash. 

M~ E. Chunh Nolet 

prize. The hostesses 'were Mrs. The missionary meeting ot' the 

J I· W d M J V h 'Methodist church wi. 11 . ,mee,t .• with u la ar, rs. esse aug n, 

The bridemaid was Miss Mary 
Styspec of Bondsville, while the 
best man was the bride's brother, 
Casmus Gubola. The bride wore It 

white chiffon dress with high neck 
and lon,g train and veil in Queen 

Congregational church met Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Eve
lyn R. Ward of North Main street. 
Following a literary program, re
freshments were served by the host-. 
ess. The organization has pur
chased two mirrors for use in two 
rooms at the church. 

B. H. S. defeated New Salem 4 
to 0 last week Thursday. 

. I R W d d M Mr. and Mrs. R. A. French on Mrs Eve yn . ar an rs. 
Margaret Wilson. Thurs~ay, June .9th.· Mrs, Fr~nch's 

Orin Bracey has moved a house Sunday ,School class of., y,oung 
from the Swift River Valley to women lWilI. be in atte/lliance and 
Sargeant street, where he will. make will contribute to, the. prrig.ra~. 
his home. ·Everyone is invited, 

JUNE 3, '1938 

Africa Letter 

The following is taken· from a 
letter wr:lten by Rev. Ncwell S. 
Booth to the Board of Foreign M is
sions of the M. E. church, and sent 
by them to supporting churches. 

. Elizabethville, Congo Belge 

You wilJ like to hear about the 
fine Gift Service we had on Christ
mas Sunday. First of all we had 
the gift of Babies to God in bap

tis~. . Forty-tve. couples brougm 
theIr little ones to the altar and con
secrated them and themselves to the 
Heavenly Father. There i~ no more 
potent force for the Kingdom than 
a Christian family! 

Then a group of new 'believers 
and returning backsliders number
ing more than tllirty took then 
place at the altar, giving themselves 
as Christmas gifts to the Chnst 
Child. ' 

Next the church' presented its g:il 

of tithers of whi~h we wrote last 
time. It brought the twenty. and 
ten' more for good meas·ure. Tn;u 
is a gift continually renewed .. 

At the close of the service the 
,whole congregation stood How 
fine. it was to see the church ftlled! 
'Ve had brought every seat we own· 
ed from all the school classrooms' 
and nearly a thousand were filled. 
Then as they sang, they marchea' 
past the altar, leaving their cash, 
gifts to send out a new teacher into' 
a needy place. 
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AMHERST ", MASSACHUSETTS 

Here's the Glider you've been Waiting For! 
The Glider with the Pillow Arms 

Now Yolt Can 'rake a Nap in Comfort 

GLIDER AS SHOtWN $19.75 

BED GLIDERBY U. S. $17.50 

GLIDERDEt:LUXE, By McKay, Chrome trim 
-a glider of much beauty'" ·'Priced$34.50 

A GOOD GLIDER at a price by U. S. for $14_ 75 
.-.-----.~ .. ------

Gifts of babies, self, tithes andl 
money! All for the Chri~t whom' 
they- 'had' honored on' ~hristmis d~y 
'in 'dra~a and- song:") Such' a . scene. 
of . gladness and aspiration toward 
the Master made one forget for a' 
time the horror in many lanas whe;.e 
the Prince of Peace was forgotten.' 
The only salvation we see for tnt! 

Shop O-qr Prices Before Buying It Pays 
IN AMHERST At The End of the Village Green 

world is the real giving of self, of ter of Ceremonies, has been arrang
milHons of se.lves, to the way of ed by the Amherst Theatre to chal~ 
Christ. When discouragements lenge Amherst's or surrounding 
come to us' out here, our spirits are towns' finest. Any resident of Am
renewed and we do mount up when herst or vicinity may qual.ify il1(l1-
we think of the little cells of Chris- vidnally or may fonn t:1eir own 
tian consecration we are helping to team among their friends, school, 

f(Jrni~ etc. A grant of $15.00 will be do-
Also we took courage again as nated by the management to the 

we began the' new year by joining winning team, showing a greater 
the world in the week of prayer: aptitude for correct spelling . 
We had special meetings . for all the Twenty words are to be drawn 
school pupils and then each after- and spelled as noted in their adv: 
noon the ~dults stopped 'on their Cards will. be d~oPi>ed in a sealed 
way home from work in numbers box in· the lobby of the theatre ana 
which grew day by day and reached. payments ,vilJ be 1lL1de only in per
nearly two hundred at the end of son to those whose cards have been 
the week. A new comradeship with chosen. Each card with word to be 
the world, of fellow Christians ima spelled will be drawn, one at a 
a larger sense of the. power of pray- time, by the master of ceremonieS. 
er came to us all. One of the direct 'Any money payable to cards and 
results WI\S the formation of a: mis" not acknowledged for in person on 
sionary society ,which has met sw:h night· of speJling liee' will oc 
monthly since. '!t. has chosen' a carried over and added to the fol
h~e mission field, selected a teach" lowing week's grant. 
er, and designated the Christmas 
offerings and tith~ t~ his support. 

j', 
Service 

Imown that t:1ere were secret agree
ments and selfish understandings? 
How could they know that the tu
n'pcan nations had. no intentions of 
carrying out the ideals which OUI 

president preached? It was left to 

us who livcd to be disillusioned, to 

sec that their sacrifices were for the 
time being to fail. But their sacri
'{Ices \iiive pr.ovenio us that. war' 
will not gain the ideals for :which 
they are fought. That iil itself is 
'a worth-while gain. It is ior us to 

Qecome living memorials to 'perpet
uafetileir gain which they have 
.made by their: sacrifice. 
'. . "The memorial which is most fit
ting for 'our day are deeds that COll

fOlilll to our speeches and carryon 
the purposes. for which they died. 
iet ·us have tablets of stone and 
days of memory, for they remind u~ 
tl)at these honored dead have died 
iii vain . because our indiffercnces 
have robbed them of their victory. 
We who are"living must be dedica
ted to that cause for wllich ,they 
gave their last full nieasure o~ de~ 

. votion'. That' cause' was a ~orld, 'Membfrs of the patriotic o~ders., 
. , l' . free 'f~oill war and safe for democ-

.SDfII .. '.·.Ili.oili Bee-'- of th~ town were guests' of lonor at 
r.~ e the M. E.church on Sunday, \vhe're 

On· June' 7th, 1938 at 8.45 p. m;, about one hundred were present. 
'. '. . . 't' of ·Rev,.·Mr·. R;'bbinssaid in part: at tlie' Amherst' Theatre, : a'· earn 

3 People from; New York· City'· will "I believe that our. bOys fought 
t . thO W· ·orld· ~ar in reSPonse, to tnc challenge the, spelling prowess,< ~ .. a III e. ... .. 

'team of 3 from' Amher~t'" or' sur- best light' that they' had, HO~v. 
roundirig towns: . A w~kly .. series could they' forese~. th,at . t!I/ilY wou~il 
of 'spelling .,ees, each composed' of, 'be betrayed' at. the' peace tl\bl~s. m. 
a team from NeWNoi-khYitbfa' Mas.-Versa'UlcS ? . How could . they. have 

. Let the. 
SENTINEL 

F.R££ 
V4LUABLE 

BOOKLETS 

,TO YOU WIN 

$.-2·'· '''5' ".' ·0"'.":0· ;'.gg'" 
•• ,J :,:'", VI 

. . 

III TYDOL'Si:SAFE 
·DIIVIN,. CIUsADE' 

'Webster's 
'filling'Station' 

. ..... . . Amhe~sti{oad' , 
.. ,.;. "'~ ~:: ::.f~. >.: _ ;! 
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CASINO = Ware 
REWARD 

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reasonable. All wGrk guar
anteed. 

Geo. Shimmon. Federal St. 

NOW TILL SAT., JUNE" 
'rhe picture you cnn see twice 

for those who have the 
Watchmaker 

Bring your work to Webster's 
Tydol Filling Station. 

"SNOW WHITE 
And the SEVEN DWARFS" 

3 Shows Daily: 2.30 7 9 P. M. 

M25 -'~-SUN~: MON~,-JUNE5-;~6--~~-

Alk'action Extraordlnaryl HABIT OF THRIFT: --_._-----

The knowledg'e that they are in a 

position to meet with confidence 

any emergency which may arise 

. FOR SALE-My place on Spring
Held road-dwelling, hen house, 
shed room and about 2 acres of land. 
l'knty of fruit. One mile from P. U. 

H. F. Putnam 

FOR SALE-Fruit Farm, 3 or 4 
minutes walk from Springfield 
Road. Tel. Belchertown, 33-21. 

Ilohert Louis "Kidnapped" 
Stevonson 
Warner 
Baxter 

Arleen Freddie 
\Vhnlen' Bartholomew 
-and-

Glenda 'Farren Barton McLane 
"BLONDES AT WORK" 

Tues., Wed., Thu., June 7-8-9 = 
You'lI Laff Your nead Off 

3 RITZ Tony Martin 
BROS. Marjorie Weaver 
"KBNTUCKY MooNSHINB" 

OPEN AN ACCOUNT NOW 
----- ,--- .. --------

Sally Eilers Preston Foster 
"Everybody's Doing II" 

War,e Savings Bank 

READY TO SELL-Geraniums, 
nice stocky plants for window boxes 
and flower gardens; hardy delphin
ium. iris. long-spur columbine, se
dums. also pcrennials and vegetable 

plants. 

NEXT ·FRI., SAT., JUNE 10-H 
I,nurel Hardy 
"SWISS MISS" 

Co~i-;;~~ ~~3-COMRADES" 

ThriftY bUyersf repre:~~i;~ 
II . comes rom. 

il ,n . dependent 
."~"'S to 1n E '\" .• -.- b osiog G- s. 

wealth are c 0 

THRifTY IN PRICU 
THRifTY IN CURRENTl 

THR\fTY IN UPKEEPl 
lon~ been a leuder 

G-E has :=0. S a"tl11JuJti
in true c'~110:lIIe • reEriger
pIc sadm;s. Sec Ih lS

d new 
h .... t starte a 

ntOt' t.. ... Amedca! 
.. s ...... e ~ra .... C: 1n E' U 

_ OU buy a G· ) 0 
When Y invest. 
dou't spend-YoU ' 

Newman's 
Rockrimmon Roao 

HA Y For Sale. 
Everett C. Howard 

Tel. 113 

Greenwich and Enfield' have been 
invi.ted to be guests for the the eve
ning. There will be music in 
charge of the music committee, and 
refreshments will be in charge of 

M iss Dorothy i'eeso. 

Engagement Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Bullock 

of A rlington announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Ruth Ellen, 
to Mr. Louis Edward Fuller. son of 

:'.1r. and Mrs. Edward A. Fuller of 
this town. 

Glark's flo~er Shop 
466 Dwiglrt St. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
T"l, 8058 

Ohll JllpUltrs. 1I!unrflll.prk 
aull 'IItlllltuga 

PER 
eENT 

Interest is being paid on Sa\'
ings Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid less. This is 

the highest permitted by the 
State Bank Commissioner. You 
pay $1 per ~onth for each share 
you subscribe. Interest com-. 
poulided four times a year. 

Payments mG:)' be made at 

.JACKSGN'S STORE 

OIL (DOLING. This feature 
of the famc", sealed-in 
ateel Monitor ~!echanism 
meaos quiet o:'lerntion, 
low current :ot and en
JuriTlg economy. 

YES I .Stain!cssStcelS?per.¥reez~r 
•• F~::;;;cr free:'£1ng. In:C:lnt 

reh~3sing Quick Trays • 12·:!>ced 
Tenocrature and Defrosdng Control 
• .,A'-Itomatic Interior Licht. Ther
m~:neler • Sliding Shelve, • Adjust
n' '.~ Swrage Space - Vcgctnble Drawer. 

Miss Bullock is a graduate of 
Tu fts College, where she was " 
member of the Alpha Xi Delta fra
ternity. She is now teaching in me 
Belchertown High School. Mr. 
Fuller attended Massachusetts 
State College, where he was a mem
ber of. Lambda Chi Alpha frater
nity. and graduated from Bay Path 

Institute. 

Memorial Day Exercises 

-continued from page 1-

New Jersey, as of Communism. He 
said that every man should be it 

drum majors being no small Ieature 
of the rendering. The lin'e then 
marched to· patriotic headquarters, 
where ref.resnments were served. 

Ali thtst !ralurtl i,. MtlsI G""r,,' il,rln, 
modds, SO"" i" ;l1I •• fI'~.'t1~:: \ 

" ,,,- \ 

Central Ma!!!!. Electric Co. king in his own right. Mrs. Edith Henderson of Cog-

Legion and Auxiliary 
Note!! 

The American Legion 
iliary awards formerly mentioned, 
are on display at Jackson's store 
and Belchertown Pharmacy.' The 
medals will be presented to the girl 
and boy members of the graduating 
class of Belchertown High School, 
selected by the school authoritie~. 

• • * 

The support accorded Poppy clay 
is appreciated. The returns indi
cate that the sum of :;41.92 was 

realized. 
• • * 

All persons eligible for member
ship in toth the Legion and Auxil
iary are urged. to become identilicd 
with these orgaJ:jizutions, now. Le
gion dues are $3 per year and mem
bership cards are issued at this Lime 
for t~e b;llance of the year attlle 

minimum, charge of $1.50. This of 
course merely pays the allloun~ 

which must be forwarded to the 
"tate and national organizations. 

. * *. * 

The' drum COl'pS then playea a gan, Iowa, and her sOns, Paul and' 
selection, following which 'Miss John, visited . relatives here last 
Sophia Bruce read Lincoln's Get-week. Mrs'. Henderson is the sis

tysburg address. ..' ter of the I~te John W. and· George 
Thomas F. Burke, Dlstnct Com- . B. Jackson. . ' , 

mander of Hampden County A- Miss Marjorie Nelson and ,Miss 
rrierican Legion, then gave the' ali- Nell Grosvenor of Newark, N. J.,. 
dress of the day. In measured sen- spent part of the holiday week-end 
tences and with oratorical effect, he,' .' N I ,. M Credit for securing the services With MISS. e son s, sister,' , rs. 
recounted the wars in which Ameri-

of the Indian Orchard Drum Corps Florence J,ackson. 
ca had engaged, and said that their . B b B 'f h N' and the district commander of MISS ar ara aggs 0 t c ew. 
end was the achievement of perma- York Hospital, spent the week-em! 

Hampden county as speaker, goes to nent freedom and the establishment, 
Past Commander Edward Parent. and holiday at her home in' town. 

M of justice. ~e said that our nation Mr. and M'l's. Frederick J. 
[t is generally agreed that the e- is built on memories and traditions 
moria, Day program surpassed any- . Thomas of Taunton, together 'with 

,and that we must be true to them. h' L' 'Th d'f 
thing seen here in recent years.. t elr son; ester omas an WI e 

We owe a debt we cannot repay, of North. Quincy, spent the weelt-

Grange NoteI' 
The topic for the next regular 

meeting Tuesday evening will be, 
"A Night With our Hobbies," in 
~harge of Mrs. Julia Shumway. It 
is ~cquested that tho~ with hobbies 
which can be exhibited, bring speci
mens for display at this meeting. 

we meet the challenge of end in town, stopping at' the home 
the fight agai~st isms that of Mrs. Gertrude, Randall, Mr. 

menace our safety. In ringing and M.rs.Thomas; formerly of .th.is 
words he pled' for' opportunity ror town,' observed their' 65th, weddIng' 
all, no matter' what one's race, anniversary, the first of the', year, 

creed or color. aM Mr. Thomas .will observe. his. 
The benediction was by Rev. Ed- 87th birthday this fal\.· The couple 

mund F. Blackmer of this' towri. are in good health and enjoyed 
The drum corps then rendered fur- g.reeUng old ,friends .and ,yiewing: 
tlier music: the manipUlations of' the old landmarks. . 

, /.' 

• ... 
• .. 

" 
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The' Coming Week 

SU~DA¥.·. ": 
~ongregational;:"Churi::h-
Rey. Arthur H. Hope, pastor. 
ChildJ;en's Day Exercises. at 

10.45. a.:-. m. 
Christian Endeavor meeting at 6 

p. m.· 
"The Good Old Days .. and 1'0-

day." Leader, Robert Parsons. 

~Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horati~ F. Robbins, Pastor 
Children's Day Concert at 10.55 

a. m 
'Epworth League at 7 p. m. 

~St. Francis Church-
. Rev. Edmund Curran 

Rev. David E. Sherin 
Sunday Masses: 

St. Francis, 9.30 a. m . 
IOtate School, 8'.15 a. m. 

" 'Granby. 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

FridaF, June 10, 1938 

Graduation Events 

Baccalaureate Service, Sunday, 
June 19, at 4 p. m. 

Class Ni.ght, Monday, June 20, at 
8.l5p. m. 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Letwecn intennittant showers. The a paper on somc phase of fashion or 
next two games were also lost by good style. Statements regard ing 
close scores, the first to Brookfield, each article of wearing apparel ral! 
4-1, and the second to Hardwick, something like this: 
4-2. The next games were won 
from New Salem, 6-1, und from Pe-

$0.98 

Commencement, Tuesday. June 21, tersham, 1-0. Then came another 

Cost of material 
Cost of pattern 
Cost of trimming 

.15 

.Il) 

t 8 15 .. defeat in Barre, 11-2, and the tinal a . p. m. 
Senior Receptir>n: Friday, June 

at 8 p. m. 

24,' loss to Hardwick. 

All seats will be reserved for the 
Cla.~s Night and the. Commencement 
Exercises. A slllall number of tick
ets has been set aside for those 

Most of the succcss was due to 
-the freshman battery, Bill Henncn, 
cat<:her, Mike Ferenz and "Varren 
Barret, pitchers. The leading hit
ter \vas the shortstop, Ch~rlie Geer, 
with an average of 0.53\. 

With this season over, the boys as 
well as Coach Landers are planning 

Total cost $1.23 

Th~ name of the pattern used was 

also mcntioned. 
In addition, attention was often 

called to special features, such no 

buttons all the way down the front 
of a dress, and, other observations 
were made, such as the fael that the 

friends of the graduates who would 
otherwise be unable to obtain them. 
Reservations may be made by 
writing to the high school or by tel
ephoning 52-11. Tickets will be 
distributed in the order in which re-

for a much brighter season next material would launder well, or was 

quests are re::cived. 

-" " . 
Tax Rate $48.00 

The assessors have fixed the t;,wa 
lax rate at $48.00 per $1,000. 

Strawberry Supper 

year. 

Pro Merito Society Here 
Anonuncement was made this 

wcek l::y Principal Frank T. Cough
'Iin, Jr., of the organization of a Pro 
Merito society in the High school. 
A cilarter, whicl1. is granted only to 

"Class A" secondary schools, was 
Ie<:eived during the week. 

good for scl1.ool wear, or serviceable 
because of its dark backgroullll. 
!\Iany knitted sweaters were ShuWlI, 

also. 
The several papers gave informa

tion in regard to materials bemg 
used this spring, styles in vogue, 
and similar items of interest, show
ing much general knowledge in the 
art of being well-dressed . 

'nlose who presented papers and 
ga ve comments on the dresses as the 

girls aPPeared on the stage were th" 
MisSes Evelyn Germain, Ethel 
Dobbs, Betty Harringlon and 
Louise Corliss. Piano music for the 
fashion parade was fumished b)· 

About 115 attended the straw
berry supper at the M. E. church 
last Friday night. It was certailliy 
a fine supper and .ample prepara

Auxiliary to' S. of U. V. of C. W. tions had been made. The patrons 

The Pro Merito society is .. 
scholastic honorary society for higu 
school seniors. Members are cnosen 
at the end of the junior year and 
hold membership for life, provided 
they maintain a high scholastic rat
ing during the senior year. The 
purpose of the organization is to' 
promote and to encourage ocholastic 
achievement. A general average 
of at least 85 per cent in all sul:>
jects is the required grade. 

--continued I)n page 4--

TUESDAY 

p.iogr~ssive Club with. Mrs. An

drew ]. Sears. 

Baseball ('In the Common. 

chertown vs. Cushman. 

S. of U. V. ofe. W. 

WE:pNESDAY 

THURSDAY 

Bel-

started coming at 6 o'clock and con
tinued till about 7.30. The tables 
in the dining room were tastily a
dorned with spring flowers. 

The supper committee consisted vf 
Mrs. Bertha Conkey, Mrs. Annie 
Bruce, Mrs. Jeanette' Chamberlain, 
Mrs. Edith Hatheway, Mrs. Flor
ence Morris and Mrs. Lillian Kel-
ley. Mrs. Annie French 
<:harg~ of the dining ro:om. 

was in 

Baseball Season Closes 

State conventions are held in May 
and in October. Statewide membei
ship in all chapters 3it the present 
time i~ ,well over one thousand. On 
the board of. governors are, SUCh 
outstanding men as Mr. Howell K. 
Ti?-ayer of Easthampton, Mr. James 
P. Reed· of Hadley, and Mr. Edgar 

Lane-EskettWedding 

Miss Mary Elizabeth Lane, 

B: Smith of Greenfield. Prayenneetin, g of M.' E. church. Wednesday the'Belchertown High 
school baseball team ended the sea- For two years the school authori-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \Villiam 
Lane of West Brookfield, became 
the bride of Charles Henry Eskett, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eskett 
of Sta.te street, in a ceremony per
formed at the Sacred Heart church 
at West Brookfield yesterday morn
ing at 9. Rev. John Sullivan per
formed the ceremony, using the 
single ring service. The attendants 
were the bridegroom's sister, Miss 
Malldy Eskett of this town, and the 
bride's brother, William Lane, Jr. 

FRIDAY 
L~dies' Social' Union Food Sale 

in M. E. vestry at 3 p. m. 

.: SATU1DAY 

• TOMQ-Il110W 

~n in a game against HardwiCk ties have tried to obtain a chartel', 
High 'school, losing 9 to 5. AI- and their efforts have finally been 
though the team only broke t;:v.eJl rewarded. They hope that 'the or
during the season, winning five an4 'ganiiation will serve as an incentive 
losing five, Coach Landers was very toward improved scholarship' in the 
well satisfied with the' results. The High school. Miss Elisabeth L. 
team waS' made' up of. young and in- Outhouse has been appointed faeul:
experienced players, with but two ty adviser for the local chapter.' 

veterans, . Robert, Johnston, left' -* • • 
field, and Charlie Seer, 'Shortstop. 
The otherpo!litions were filled by 
members of th~' freshman 'and soph- AnnualFa~hion Show . 
omore classes, who received' some The annual Fashion Show of the 

June 19 
Baccalaureat~ Service 

rial hflU at'4 p.m. 

... good experience .during the current Household Arts department, given 
season. It 'is elCpected tna.t next at Memorial hall, Friday afternoon, 
year's team. will have 'something. to was ~ event of interes~ to many, as 

at Memo- show for this experience. WIth it aLways ',is: The young people 

.... .: Ju~e·.20 .'. '. 
B. H. s.,Class· Night Exe~cises at. 

Memoriai 'hall at 8.15 p. m. :. '. 

but two vacancies to':OO ·fined,. the modeled various typeS of clotn~s 
. prospects· look rather. bright for' a .which they had made, for' them
suoceSsful season.' scI ves, Y{hile" tiny. tots . also appeared 

The season opened ~itha decisive in' the .. ' parade wearing garments 
victory over 'th~Monson A<:ademy :whichhad!Je~n fashiort~d by the big 

second tea'm, 1 ()-6. T~~s seemed to , " ' . 
spur th~ ~ys on, 'for . they took the ,'. ~I!f.ormatio~ . concerni~g' the' . vari
uextone trom N~' Salem,' 6:4 •. ous stiitsand ~resseswasgiyen·~y 
The more :~xPe~enceq Barre squid .four,of'thenl1fll~r~'·Nh~pr~fa~ed 
. showed' . 'its' ,ju.pefl~r .ability, >~r . d~~. ,til!!' appeilI~~ :of '. the ". mod~l~,wi~ 
'feati~:tbe Be~\'nl::~" t~3, ", " ;:' .... ,; " .. ' ' 
..' ,: ' " : ' ",' 

The bride was' gowned in white 
satin with veil and carried a bou
quet of bride roses. The bridemaid 
wore a pink net dr~s.~ With blue 
trimming and carried pink roses. . 

The ceremony was followed by a 
/Wedding breakfast at Grange hall, 
West Brookfield, at which about .50 
guests were present, coming from 
Sherborn, Boston, Roslhidale, .Wor
cester, 'Leicester, Springfield,. West 
Brookfield a~d. Belchertown. A reo, 
ception followed at the bride's home .. 

MrS. Eskett was educate~ in West 
Br~okfield, while the groom, who is 
a 'native of this town, attended the 
schools here. He is employed at 
the Holland fann on the Enfield 



PAGE TWO 

R,·11. PorUr Gd .• 
Blnsing! 

lit t! 

When Experience Porter came to 
the Congregational Church, its 
membership was 1\)0; when he left, 
it was 36-l. When he came, there 
\\'as not any Sunday schlXll; under 
his guidance one was formed. These 
"ood deeds were forgotten, howcver, 
b 

once his congregation took the war-

path. 
Mark Doolittle. our historian, 

writing less than 17 years after Mr. 
Porter left. is lIIost gracious, He 

;;;ays: 

BELCHER'I'OWN SENTINEL 

of his neglect by his people, he, still 
remains inattentive to that impor

tant duty. 
2nd That he has unnecessarily 

and improvidently engaged himself 
in worldly concerns to that extent 
which has embarrassed his mind 
and his outward circllmstances to a 
degree wholly inconsistent with Ilis . 
duty as a Christian minister and 
the reasonable expectations of 

people. 
3rd That after publicly stating 

these embarrassments to his people 
wirh a view of obtaining aid from 
them and after obtaining some aid 
from individuals, he did soon after 
still further involve himself in debt 
in the purchase of land which 
must and did engage his attention 
and divert it from his people and, 
professional engagement. 

-lth That he did engage him-; 
self to the trustees of Amherst: 
academy, to solicit funds for, them: 
which required his absence from 
his people for five or six weeks 
without the knowledge 
of his people. 

5th That when his 
made acquainted with 

lIIntinees 
DRily nt 2 P. M. 

25c 
Children IOc 

Plus this 

Fine co-hit 

Also: Cartoon 

WHD., JUNH'15 
Shows nt 2-6-H.35 1'.'111. 

225 REASONS 'TO BE 
PRESBNT! 

2-GOOD FHA TURES-l 

Gloria Stuart , BC\'crly Roberts 
Michnel Whnlen Patrie Knowl"s 

in 
"ISLAND 

in Ihe 
SKY" 

in 

"Expensive 
Husbands" 

Plus: Carloon Fox News 

JU.NE 10, 1938 

Through centuries nblaze with 
thrills froUl history's grandest 
ad,·enturen .... Gallllut Robin and 
'his IIIerry IIIenl 

EROL FLYNN In 

"The Adventures of 
Robin Hood" 

FilUled entirely in tt:chnicolor 

ALSO 

WALT DISNEY CartOoIl 

··The Old Mill" 
Sports " Golf'" 'Pathe N'ew~ 

THURS., June 16, at 8.30 p. m. ' 
ON THE STAGE-In Penon 

6 BIG ACTS OF ' 
AMATEUR VAUDEVILLE 

plus 

Gala' Country Store, 
50 GIFTS TO SO PEOPLE 

On Screen Mat. and Eve. 
Carole I,ombard Fernaud Gravel 

in 

"FOOLS FOR SCANDAL" 
Musical Sports Cartoon Others 

"The pastoral relation between 
:VI r. Porter and this people contin
ued till March 9th. IH.25, when he 
was dismissed by a council mUlual
h' chosen by him and his people tor 

Illat purpose. His health had Dc

COllie impaired for several months 
tefore his dismission, so lIIuch so 
that he had been able to preach 011-

ly a portion of the time. After his 
dismission he preached but little; 
he lingered under the disease which 
orraduallv wasted his strength, and 

ment. and when objections were', 
raised to his going he did prevar-' 
icate in stating his reasolL'; and 
motives, in one pari of his public 

10 be found in the life of a Chris- Thomas must have looked in' the 

b • 

which proved to lie beyond tht! 
reach Df all means resorted to 10~ 

anesting its progress, and terllli7 

nated tatally. He died at Lebanon, 
N. H., on the 25th day of August, 
!8.28. aged forty-six." 

However, Mr. Doolittle leavc~ a 

little unsaid ·which ilia), not retiect 
lIIuch honor either on hilllsd f or un 
the church. In the Stone House 
may be found this •. Petition to Call 
Council to Take Measures in Re
gard to Rev. Experience Porter," 
a petition signed bY,.25 men. with 
the nallle of Mark Doolittle heading 
the names of the petitioners. A 
glance at the contents of this doc
umen,t will reveal that all was not a 
path of roses here for the Minister. 
It follows: 

\Ve the subscribers, members ot 
the congregational Church and so

ciety in Belchertown, believing it to 
be not only a right but a duty at all 
times to investigate the conduct and 
doings of men who are placed in 
public stations over us and especi
ally so as it respects those who arc 
set as our spiritual guides and 
teachers-and knowing as we do, 
and as the public must, tl)at diffi
culties and grievances have ansen 
in the minds of many of this Churcn 
and society in relation to the Rev. 
Experience Porter, and feeling con
fident that a cordial union and har
mony in the society, such as is ne
cessary to its peace, prosperity and 
happiness, cannot exist till some 
measures are taken, which will re
lieve the difficuities and remove the 
grievances, we propose to the Rev. 
Porter to unite with us in calling a 
mutual Council to advise and take 
into consideration the subj eds re
lating to those difficulties: 

address stating that 
tian minister. Berlin press! 
t not dated, but evidently of about 

the year 1825) 
... ... ... 

Evidently as a result 

the Church and the promotion of 
Religion was his only motive
and ill an other part stating that 
he, had a personal pecuniary in
terest in sol iciting the funds for 
the trustees-That he did further 
state he had a right to absent him
self from his people occasionally 
for a period whenever he thot du
ly required it' without asking 
their consent, and afterward this 
principle being objected to by hb 
pcople, he did publickly state that 
he never said any such thing Of 
claimed any such right. 

storlll of protest, Mr. Porter was 
dismissed. It is difficult to know 
after 113 years how much of his ill 
health may have been duc to such 
Christian character analysis as the 

6th That he did attempt in an 

above. l ; • 
, , 

But Doolittle is able to forget 
4uickly, and blesses his departure: 

"He labored to impress upon the 
hearts of others the great truths of 
the gospel, which his own heart bore 
witness were impressed upon hIS. 
During the long and wasting dis

improper and unbecoming manner ease (not mentioned in the peti
upon the sabath, to obtain a vote tion) that was preying upon him, 
of the people in f.avor of his go- he had seasons of darkness and de
ing by calling on all both mc~ spondency; 'at times' doubts and 
and women of every ,descriptio~ fears assailed him; these were but 
and particularly urging women til 'temporary, and as he gradually 
vote when he put' the questinI\ in drew nf'ar the close they were re
fa VOl" of his going and when he moved;' his prospect brighte~ed, and 
called for the vote against his go- his hopes were steadfast. He died 
ing he called' upon only a part of in faith, sustained in an unshaken 
the congregation and in one 'ill- trust of a blessed immortality." 
stance expressly limited it to th~ Unfortuntelyfor those.who recall 
brethren. the dead past as years of unbroken 

ith That he is constitutionally tranquility, some thoughtless soul 
and habitually a very hasty, im- preserved the petition; and now an
provident proud and inconsiderate other thoughtless soul presents it a
man in both word and deed, that gain to the Hght of a newer day. My 
these governing traits in his cha~- only elOCuse is that we may take 
acter oa ve repeatedly brot him be- comfort from the fact that those who 
fore his people in a very awkward ohave, gone before, possessed clay as 
and unpleasant situation both for well as gold in their make-up. They 
him and them he acknowledging were staunch and loyal. but not a
these traits of character to be his 
and wishing his people to over
look them and pray for him, ta~
ing care to close hL~ remarks with 
a feeble attempt to justify his' 
very act which he states as the ev
idence of those tr,aits of character. 

bove vindictiveness. 
* • • 

Notes 
,A recent article in the Republi

can informs me that the super-useful 
zipper is an Australian inventio11. 
Perhaps some kangaroo, in diffi
culty with her pOcket, provided the 

. inspiration for the, idea. 
,j. • • 

.. .. ... 

Cllildrt!II's' Day 

Sunday is Children's Day in 
many churches. Through redta
tion, song, pageant and prayer, the 
youngsters will amuse their' elders, 
and strive to leave the impression 
that another generation is on the 

way to/~rry fo~wa!:d ,t~e~bal~l}er of 
Christ.' ,-

There surely never has been a 
time within a century when there 
has been more need of impressing 
011 the minds of the young the me~
sage which Christ gave His world. 

Surely, too, there never has been 
a recent time when the outlook for 
a child's future has been a:nore un
certain. His is a' universe' beset 
with wars, the cruelty of which ex
ceeds that of, the Dark Ages; _, 

world <where light and love, the es
sence of Children's Day, have beer,· 
waging a' losing fight these last 
score and more 'years." 

We must 110t teach our children 
our own failures-we must not 
blight their' little 'hearts with the 
despair th~t lie,S heaVily on our own. 
It is rather the task of every parent 
to 'display the. type of 'fatherhood 
and motherhood' ' that may furnish 
the stepping7stone between the faith 
so easily theirs now i :and tile, cour
age they soon will need, to face this 
century of retrogression. , 

If Christianity is worth as "much 
as the Sunday School lessons say it 
is the child' must' be able to see it~ , 
effect 'clearly marked -nn those, with 
whom he ! \ives, , day . after day. 

Children's Day should be one of 
resolution for the 'older' folks, to 
make themselves worthy of the un
tried souls ·th~y have brought forth. 
It is not enough ,to exclaim at their' 
pretty costumes arid smile at their 
childish voices stammering , through 

Every time we becomeSci"ipture. 'No,' nnt 'enough! 

1st That the Rev. Porter nas 
been very negligent in ,the per
formance of ministerial duty in not 
visiting his people as' he ought to 
have done. Altho often reminded 

8th That he intermeddles witp 
the civil and municipal concerns 
of the Town, snciety, and district, 
and will engage in disputes with 
his parishinners iIi reration to the 
raising of money' for civil and 
Illunicipal purposes and that gen
erally his deportment exhibits the 
reverse of that quiet, meek, deva
,tional example so highly important 

righteous indignation over the uno, '.' •• 
civilized acts of some foreign coun- 'Listen to :tbe old. clock ibelow me 
try, along comes a New Jersey to -tick, tick, tick: 'It has counted off 
chasten our pride. How beautiful, another week of.,your}ife,:,· , 

the Nazi'interpretation of the New- "A:chUd,.n1ore,than;all. other· ,gifts , 
Qrk, vegetablization' of Norman That ,earth: can' ~ffer ,to :'.,declining 
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man, 
Bri.ngs hope with it, ,and fnrward

looking thoughts.'::, . 
Words1£Iortl, _ .... 

M. ,E. Chul'ch Noles 
A Children's Day concert will be 

presented at the M. E. Church 011 

Sunday morning at the time of t~c 

.usual worship service. There will 
:be no session of the Sunday SelIOO!' 

A food sale will be held in the 
vestry next week Friday afternoon, 
at 3. Mrs. Leona Cassady is chair
'man of the commttee ill chargc. 

Congregational Church 

Notes 
A Children's, D.ay program, in

cluding pageant, will be renJered 
at the Congregational church at 
10.45 on Sunday morning, displa<.
ing lhe' usual worship service. 

. The' pastor,' Rev.' A. H. Hope, 
has been granted an additional 
three weeks' vacation prior to the 
customary vacation in July, by rea-

, scin', of ill health. Mr. and Mr •. 
Hope left on Tuesday for the home 
of their daughter in" Schenectady, 

N. Y. 
,In a'letter just received, deep ap

preciation is expressed for the 
"thoughtfulness and kindness of all 
the church people, and especially 
that of the 'neighbors and officers, 
also Mr. Robbins, in making possi
ble a needed and lengthened vaCit

don." , 
The Chri~tian Endeavor society 

'will meet a~ usual Sunday night. 
On $unday, June 19, Rev.' Mr., 

Holmes of Haydenville will preacll 
at the morning service. 

On Sunday, June' 26, a unIon 
service, with the Masons' and mem~ 
bers nf the Order of the Eastern 
Star as, guests, will be held at the 

M. E. church. 
Union services will be held at the 

M. E. church during July and at the 
Congregational' church in Augus ... , 

'Eleven 'Were' present at the Social 
Guild 'se~jng meeting on Wednes
d~y. Miss Margaret Hales was 
hostess, and Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward 
and Mrs.' B.'A. Chadbourne were 

assistant h~teS!iCS: 

.. Miss. Louise White of ,Hillcresl 
, hospital, Pittsfield, is, spending 
three weeks ,with ,her .mother, Mrs. 

,Minnie W4ite. .Mrs. :Nancy Isaac 
a guest over" the 
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YOU R SHERWIN·WJLLlA~S .L E R SA! S : FREE" 
"8Y SPENDING VALUABLE 

A FEW CENTS 

MORE PER GAL· 

LON OF PAINT 

YOU CAN SAVE 

MANY DOLLARS 

IN PAINTING 

YOUR HOME." 

BOOKLETS 

Good Paint COIls Less! 
•.. because only good. paint contains Ihe proper 
materials needed to protect your house from all kinds 
of weather and to preserve its attractive appearance 
year in and year out. Sherwin-Williams famous SWP 

. House Paint contains only the purest ingredients 
developed over long years of research and practical 
experience. There'. more, real paint in ev~ry gallon of 
SWP-pair. Ihm qoel farther. lasts longe~, l~b beller 
and protects more effecJi!ely. , 

ttl • J ; .,1_. · 1& I C:>pec«J- • • ;. UU6~ • 

$H'.WlN·W/UIA". 

Porcb Palaf, 
"y 10 apply. DIle. O'lllmt.,ht, '; 
WIiIIIIaau WHr cmd •• alber. } 

QUART ,1.10 
Ipeclal 

'HWItWlN,W"&IA". 

SelDl·Lastre 
'rile ..... .,IT waalaable wa\I 
U.llla for ldlclau., balla" 

QUART t 1.10 
III.clal 

Ryther &. Warren 
I 

1'" 
'~ 

~~ 
SHERWIN-WiLLIAMS PAINTS ~:;~'-< 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Grindle,of Federal street enteriahi~ 
ed guests from Elor:ida, and Holly-
wood, Calif., on Thursday.' " 
, .About30 from Belchertown at
tended Homemakers' Day at Laurel. 
Park 011 Wednesday. Some 460 
people were present .altogether, and 
the program was of much interest. 
,Mrs. Bertha Conkey was re~elected 

to the advisory council board for 
,three years. 

Miss Florence Brulotte enter
tained ten friends' in honor, of her 
tenth birthday last week Wednes

day. 
James R. Flaherty" a student' at 

Holy Cr~ college,. has. cOl~ple~~d 
the college year and IS With hlspar~ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Fla-

herty. ',' " 
Mr. and Mrs., Lewis' C. Watt ~re 

parents of a daughter, Jean Alice, 
born in Mary I.ane hospital, WaYe; 
and 'granddaughter ,to. Mr.,and~rs • 
Lewis H. Lyon of' this ',town' a~ 
Mrs: Mabel Watt of Somerville." : 

: lManager ; Andrew): Sears of 'the 
'BelchertoWn ' .• bowling 'an-

team in the fall and is lining up an
other good bowler, as he desires to 
arrange 100 contests to be played 
anywhere in the state. 

The office of the town treasuret 
and tax collector will be closed on 
Monday. 

Word ,has been received nf the 
d~ath on May 15th of Mrs. Eva 
Hitchcock, 83, of New York City. 
Mrs. Hitchcock was formerly a reSI
dent of tbis town. 

i;our tables were in pi a y at the, 
'Progressive club card, party held 
with Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth, 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. William 
A. Henrich was first prize winner, 
Mrs. 'John J. Cronin, second, and 
Mrs. Thomas I. Flaherty, consola
tion. Mrs. 'Andrew J: Sears will be 
hostess 'next Tuesday. 

The name of Isabel Smith of 
Main street was drawn at the Am
herst Theatre, Wedne5(lay', night, 
but'she was not present. 

TO HELP YOU WIN 

$25,OOO~ 
IN TYDOL'S SAFE 
DRIVING CRUSADE 

Webster's 
filling Station 

Amherst Road 

PER 
CENT 

Iutcrest is being paid IHl Sa\
. ings Accouut Shan.>s by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has ne\'er paid less. '1'his is 

the highest permitted by the 
State Bank Commissioner. Vou 
pay $1 per month for each sbare 
vou subscribe. Interest COUl

Poultded fonr times a year. 
Payments m~' be made at 

.lACKSGN'S STORE 

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 

Lv. Belchertown for Springfield 
8.55 a. m" 1.15 p. m., 5.05 p. m.; 
8.55 a. m., 12.55 p. Ill., 5.05 p. Ill.; 
Sundays only, 1.15 p. m., (instead 
of 12.55 p. m.) and 7.25 p. m. 

. Lv. Springfield for Belchertown 
10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m., 6.15 p. Ul.; 
Sundays only, 8.30 p. m. 

• Lv. Belchertown for Amherst 
10.55 a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p. m.,; 
Sundays only, 9.20 p. m. 

Lv. Amherst for Belchertown 8.30 
a. m., 12.30 pm., 4.40 p. m.; Sun-

days only. 7,p. m. 

HOLVOKEBUS LINE 

HOLYOKE,·A.ND BELCHERTOW}>I 

Holyoke for ,Belche!l0wn for 
Belchertown Holyoke 

Wk:J)y8. Sundays Wk. Dys. SUIlA.,.-

7.3Sam lZ.OSpm 8.5Sam 1.2Spm 
lZ.0Spm ,5.2Opm 'l.2Spm 6:40pm 
3.2opm lO.15pui ,4.40pm 11.3Spw 
S.2opm ' 6.4Opm 

lO.15pm 1l.35pm 

BELCHERTOWN AND WARE 
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The Ware Savings Bank 
has funds available 

for mortgage lending 
in Ware and the surrounding towns 

and under recent Massachusetts 
. Legislation 

can write mortgages to fit the 
needs of almost every 

individual 

The officers will be glad 

to discltsS with you .the 

subject as it applies to 

your case 

Ware Savings Bank 

---_ .. ---p , 

CI set or an Old-Style Pantry. I 
. 0 Often Big Enough for Washday I 

, tired of Inconvenient IF you are 
or unattractive laundering. quar

ters there probably Is no reason 
Wh; you should have to keep on 
contending with them. 

For If you wlll take a fresh look 
t your dally surroundings, It Is 
~ore than likely you will dlscO\'er 
space that can be transformed with 
surprising ease. j t 

· Perhaps the home laundry us 
doesn't exist In your home, or was . 

, t out of sight and reach behind 
pu I bin writes , the (nrnace or the coa , 

; Eve Hogarth in Better Homes and 
: Gardens Magazine. But home laun-
dries are going places these days, 

· and it's not a bit Impracticable to 
· move one right up to the ground 
, floor. 

Poke Into likely corners with a 
'measuring stick. especially Into 
those too-big, old-fashioned pantries 

I ts Tubs washing machine or c OBe. , 
and Ironer will dOI'etull Into sur
prisingly small floor space these 
d With such modern equipment, ays. I I 
the laundry of a moderate y arge 
f 111' can be turned out In much 
1:: space than Is required to swing 
the proverbial cat. 

Around the walls have shelves 
to Bult Tour own Idea of conveni

, Even the back of the door 
:a~uabJe space for a roll of pnper 
to.ela, boob (or hanging clothes
IIDea basket and pins. Call In the 
electriCian and have ouUets and 
lI&bting btures Just where you 
want them! 

~ 

By all me'ans, paint walls and 
woodwork In cheerful, light ~olors. 
Provide cross-ventilation With a 
window, If possible. or at least d a 
ventilator cut through an outs I e 
wall or through the floor to t~e 
basement. And even though there ~ 
not much splashing about with ne" 
laundry methods. flnlsb tbe Hoar 
with water-resisting ·qulck-mopplng 
linoleum. 

W tch and Clock Repairing. 
Expert a I k guar-
Prices reasonable. AI wor 

anteed. I St 
Geo. Shimmon, Federa . 

Watchmaker 
Bring your wo;k to Webster's 

Tydol Filling Station. 
M25 

, 

FOR SAL~-My place on Spr~ng
field road-dwelling, hen hous~, 
shed room and about 2 ~cres of ~nu' 
Plenty of fruit. One nule from . . 

H. F. Putnam 

FOR SALE-Fruit Farm, 3 or 4 
;ninutes walk from Springfield 
Road. Tel. Belchertown, 33-21. 

READY TO SELL"':'Geraniums, 
nice stocky plants for window bo~es 

d . I ardy delphm-and flower gar ens, I. . 

'I 'ri~ long-spur columbme, sc
HUll. "' t ble 
dums, also perennials and vege a 

plants. 
Newman's 

Rockrimmon Roan 
-----_._---

SHAW'S STAND 
Saturday, at 

Beanhole Beans 
Brown Bread 
Potato Salad 
Filled Cookies 

4.30 P. M. 
25c qt. 

20c 
15c 

25c doz. 

ROOMS for rent on Maplc Street. 
Mrs. Lena Edson 

10-17-24. 

FOR SALE-Rubber-tired buggy 

with top. 
Jason \\T. Hurlburt 

world- is indeed a very thrilling and 
.' lusino- experience, at tUlles an an , b • 

Those close to it seldom realize thIS 
fact. Just a.<; in a great theatr~cal 

settinO" which makes an appropnate 
." . fashion atmosphere for the tUlles, so 
trends reflect the happenings uf that 
season in the whole world. 

h . t b)" This doesn't appen JUs 

chance but develops. slowly ~l:> 

~hangcs occur in social, political, 
and economic conditions all over tht! 
:vorld. Due to the wars in China 
and Spain, we can trace the O~iental 
influence interpreted by deSIgners 
through the medium of color, design 
and fabric. The movie stars also 
set the trend in fashion for the 

vounger people. . 
- Good taste in dre'ss is plannmg 
and wearing clothes' correctly. ·It 

Annual Fashion Show 

-mntinued from page 1-

Miss Edith Putnam. 

means more than being a slave to 
fashion for fashion's sake alone, 
'with no regard for the many other 

strong. Few belts are worn thlS :points that make for good. taSte .. 
year. A feminine note prevails in Good taste means 'an assembhng of 
every style of dress, rather than an each particular detail in one's en
extremely mannish one. semble. For this hal'JUonious result 

In hats, there is more color than : such factors as these must be con-At the close of the Fashion Show 
tea was served ,to the guests. 

Following are excerpts from the 
papers read by the young ladies. 

has been seen for many a season. sidered: . . 

Pill-boxes, and Watteau sailors, 1. The prevailing style with rela-
piled high with fluwers and ribbons, 'tion to the wearer's personality. 
are being carried away from the 2. Figure. . 
store in many a hat box. Veils with 3. The purpose of the costume. 
colored dot~, or decorated edges, 4. The texture and color of the 
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CASINO = Ware' ". 
PRI., SAT., JUNE 10 - U 
A swell musical comedy 

S MISS" wltll eeSWIS I,aufol Hardy 
ami 

MR. ~IOTO'S GA.MBLE with 1'.terLorr •. 

SUN., MON., JUNE 12 -. 1~ 
Fred MncMurrny' Harriet Hllhard 

Ben Blue Yncht Club Boy. 
"COCOANUT GROVE" 

T~\oyd Nolan Mary Carlisle 
"HUNTED MEN" 

._--":":""-. 
Tues., Wed., Thu., June 14 .. 15-16 . 
Erol Flynn avila DeHnvlland . 

"Adventures of Robin Hood" 
In Teohnicolor 

--kH " and "My Old Kenhsc y orne 

-' - SOON-"3 COMRADES" 

mark's flolJer Shop 
466 Dwight St .. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 

C!Iu& JrtdtDtrll. )1uurra11ll'drk 
!lub Jlfl'bblugs 

NEW 
FUNERAl. HOllIE 

45 West Main 51. 

(NOfI-Sectnrinn 1 

Tel. 182 

now but it is safe to say that if the 
line' of dress brings out your plea5~ .. ~ 
ing traits and hides your bad on.es, .. 
it is well chosen. 

Let us' leave foremost in your 
thoughts about fashions the fact 
that "Simplicity is the keynote of 
good taste in dresses". The four 
following rules should be carefully 
observed in choosing all clothes: 

1. Don't wear a style simply be
cause it is the latest thing. If it 
isn't becoming, don't think of in
cluding it in your wardrobe. 

2. Don't overload your person 
with meaningless bits of jewelry or 
trimming. Everything, even' bau- . 
blcs, should h~ve a definite .reason' 
for being. 

3. Don't ignore the importance 
of accessories. They have the 
power of making or breaking tne 
entire costume. 

4. Don't wear more than three 
distinct colors at once-;-be sure the 
three are harmonious. 

Another phase which should al
.... ays be considered is "washabili
ty", Nearly aU fabrics will wash 
now if care is taken in the mannet 
of doing it. Even most. thin dress' 
woolens are washable if you use a . 

good soap. and luke~w.ann wat~,r':i 
Be sure that the majonty of .your 
clothes are washable. .;" 

A' PLEDGE FOR AMERICAN 
WOMEN ". 

1938 daytime wear has many 
modes. For the youthful figure, the 
bolero is still prominent. At times 
it matches the blouse in plain or 
printed fabrics, or is in contrast. 
Large revers on collarless coats, 
suits or capes have become very 
popu;ar. When a bolero ~r tail?red 
jacket is worn, the skirt IS ~Ia][~d, 
in eitl,er fan plaits stitched 10, wjcl 

plaits, or in any other concelvahle 

are· tied around hats in any man- fabric. 

ner: under the chin with a big bow, In all purchases of clothes, it is 
around the crown, or banging loose- . ~ell to ke\:p uppermost in your 

ly from the brim. ' mind your personality and the 
These are some of the fashion kind: of dresses you are able [0 

As an American woman, I pledge . 
myself to strive always to acquire 
and wear only such clothes as are 
appropriate and . individuaUy .be-·. 
ooming; to avoid' extremes in 'design" 
a~d color; .to respect my clothes' e
nough to care for' them to the best . 
of my .abiHty; .and to select ,my 
clothes so that; in fairness to them, 
they may give back to me in service, . 
satisfaction and pleasure, 'more than 
they cost me in money. 

plaiting arrangement. . . 
A strong favorite of this season IS 

.the redingote, with coat lined WIth 
contrasting material to. harmoJllze 
with the dress. The trend toward~ 
jacket ensembles still continues very 

highlights of the present season. ;:wear and still have this trait stand 
"Be not the first by whom the new :out supreme. . 

is tried, If the face is the. keynote to per-
Nor yet the last to lay the old a- ~nality it is .important to s~udy the 

side." , : 'neck line of the costume With rela
As queer as it may seem, foreign '.tion to' the shape of 'the face in .or-. 

interest and' seasonal activities in- def.to bring out the most pleasmg 
fluence fashion. To ,watch. the ,ch~r~cterstics. The separate .prol>
wheels go 'round in the fashion 'lems are too numerous to dISCUSS 

J further ,pledge myself to help 
establish, 'for all' time, the fact: that. 
American women are the'best'dress- ' 
ed women in' all the world: 

Let us aU. take' this pledge. 

C\ -.., - tic rttoUln tnlintl 
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The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

~ongregational Church-
Rev. Arthur H. Hope, pastor. 
Morning'Service of Worship at 

10.45 a. m. 
Sermon by Rev. C. K Holmes of 

Haydenville. 
Primary Department of Sunday 

School at 11 a. m. 
Church School at 12.10 p. m. 

-Methodist Episcopal Church
. Rev. Horatio F. Robhins, Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 
HLiving Words." 
Sunday School at 12 M. 
Epworth .League at 7 p. rn. 

"":St. Francis Church
Rev .. F.,dmund Curran 
R~v. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
.St. Francis, 9_30 a. m. 
iltate School, 8.15 a. m. 

. Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

Baccalaureate Service at Memo-
rial hall at 4 p. m. 

MONDAY 

Children's Day at the M. 

E. Church 

The Children's Vay concert at the 
~lethudist church was' largely at

[ended last Sunday. Besides the 
program by the children, the rite of 
baptism was administered to eleven 
infants and older children, by the 
pastor, Rev .. H. F. Robbins. 

'Dwo baskets of peonies were giv
en by Mr. and Mrs. Bruce in mem
ory of their daughter, Hazel. A 
large number of potted plants were 
loaned for the occasion by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Egleston. 

The progra.;\ i~ charge 
Anna \Vitt, superintendent 

of Mrs. 
of tTIi· 

primary 
lows: 

department, was as fol-

Song, "\o\'e Come, \\'e Come" 

Junior Girls 
"Brightest Day of All the Year" 

Junior Girls 
Notices 
Baptism 
Prayer 
"A Sincere Welcome" Rena Vodge 
"Do Your Bit" Patricia Story 
"\Vhat I'll Do" Robert Hodgen 

Graduation Events 

Baccalaureate Service, Sunday, 
June 19, at 4 p. m. 

Class Night, Monday, June 2U, at 
8.15 p, m. 

Commencement,' Tuesday, June 21, 
at 8.15 p. m. 

Senior Receptbn, Friday, June 24, 
at S p. m. 

Graduation events begin next 
Sunday afternoon with the bacca
laureate service at 4 p. 111. in Me
morial hall. Rev. c. E. Holmes of 
Haydenville, supply preacher at 
the Congregational church on that 
day. will conduct the service and 
preach the sermon. The public is 
cordially invited to attend this serv
ice. 

Class Night exercises are held 
Monday night at S.15 in' Mcmorial 
,JaIl. The address of welcome is by 
Lena Gollenbusch, class history by 
Lillian Sampson, class characteris
tics 'by Warren Armitage, class 
prophecy by Louise Olson and class 
will by Robert Johnston. Charles 
V. Geer, valedictorian, and Miss 
Rosemary Ry.ther, salutatorian, who 

"A Gond Excuse" speak at graduatiun exercises, to-
Lloyd' Chadb;lUrnc gether with t.le five above men

Grace Dodge tioned, constitute the seven h0110r "\\"hat '11will Do" 
Song, "Jesus Loves Me" 

Rena 
"A T.loughtful Greeting" 

Philip 

Dodge 
pupils. . 

A t the graduation exercises Tues
day night,. there will be the usual 

B. H. S. Class Night Exercises at "r\ Sensible Viewpoint" 
Tiernan .eight awards and in addition five 

. . 1- Phyllis Bracey 
more. Tnese will be presented by 
Prin. Coughlin, Supt. H. C. Knight 
and Rev. H, F. Robbins, 

Memorial hall at 8. :> p. m. 

"What a Boy Can Db" 

TUESDAY 
'4Friday" 

Cl b 'th Mrs. Au-Progressive . u WI "Bedtime 
brey Lapolice. 

Sonny Ayers 
Merton Pratt 

The annual Senior reception and 
promenade ·will be held at 8p. m. 

Too Soon" on. Friday, June .24, at Lawrence 

Grange Meeting, 

B. H. S. Graduation Ex'ercises at 
Memorial hail at 8.15 p. m. .. 

. WEDNESDAY 

Beatrice Bracey Memorial hall. ' 
Song. "This is Children's Day". 

Primary and Junior GHls 
The dance, the proceeds of which 

will go to the' present Junior class, 
. is given by the Sophomores, sister

Cannon class'· of . the Seniors. The Seniors 

"The Little White Lie" 
Elsie 

"Make Up on Children's Day" 
Robert Cassady 

'and . their parents will be guests. 

Ladies' Social 
Party With Mrs. 

2 p, m. 

Union Thimble Song, "Children's Day Has Com:" 
. Sylvia Marttn 

Friends and relatives of the class 
will' be received by the Seniors at 
the reception at 9 o'clock. The re
ception will ~ followed by dancing, 
with music by Dick Minott's Silver 

Della Warner at 

THURSDAY 

Prayenneeting ·bf M, ·E. church. 

i'!UDAY. 
Palmer . VS. Belchertown 

com~on. 

Senior 

SATUWAV 

. TODAY 

on the 

Ladies' Soc;iai Union Food 
hl M. E. vestry 'at 3 p: m .. 

>----continued on page' 4--

Baseball News 
Belchertown defeated Granby, 8 

[0 7, last ~aturday.. The battery 
· was Hennemann alld ;,Gubola. .On 
Tuesday . Belchertown defeat:d 

. '5to31O Cushman on the common, , . 
· e in which Pat Menard did a ga!l1 '. , 
the twirling. . For some 10nmgs 

the 'sco're stood 3 to 1 against Bel
chertown, but the locals ~urned the 
tide as darkn~ss came on.' 
FI~herty was umpire: '. . 
· Next Sunday, Belx;hertown~lays 
the. Nonotuck A. C, at the d~lvmg 
pa~k in Nonthampto~,~t 3 p. m. _ 

Nex.t week Friday.mght the Pal 
merlown team will' play here on',the 

· mono 011 the 26th·. the local~ 
com . . C t South "1' . the Beecbwood A ... a,. . .. pay . '. '. . .. 
· HadleyFaHs,onJu!y3.~~>!;play a 

· .... t '. Cushman . and on ;return game. a· . ' ' .. ". . 
Juiy' 4 they play the!<~t Hyadnt~ 
tl)am at Jhe.· ~onaste~y'. m(;ran~y ••.. '. 

Diamonds of Greenfield. 

Strawberry Supper To

l)1orrow 
Social GI,1i1d' will serve a 

public strawberry· shortcake supper 
in the chapel tomorrow, night from 
6 to 7. The 'menu will include bak
ed be~ns, ·salads, rolls, pic~les and 
strawl)erry ~liortcake. . The. price is 
35 cents. The' committee in charge 
is' Mrs. Julia S. War~, Mrs. Bea
trice Scott, Mrs. Ada Vaughn; Mrs. 
Evelyn Ward, M:rs: Mary ~ook and 
r;1rs:Elizaooth HWlter: ' 

be held un the CLlnUllon on Labor 
Day. A 1938 Chevrolet Master Ve 
Luxe Town Sedan, purchased from 
the Belchertown Motor Sales, will 
I;e awarded to the holder of the 
luckv ticket. The car tickets will 
be t~n cents apiece, three tickets for 
a quarter, and may be secured from 
committee members or at the. rec
tory. 

Children's Day at the 
Congregational 

Church 

Children's Day was observcd at 
tile Congrcgational church on Sun
day, a pageant, "Speak, Loru-" 
being the feature. There was a 
pLOcessional and recessional both by 
t~le choir and the primary children. 

The superintendent of the main 
school, Miss Irene M. Jackson, led 
t,1e opening response, and \Varren 
Armitage gave -the invocation. llei
ding F. Jackson gave the notices 
and reported on the pastor's vaca
don itinerary. Rev. and Mrs. Hope 
are now in Fairfield, Iowa. 

The program was in charge ?f 
the superintendent of the prmary 
department, Mrs. Belding F. Jack
son, and the teachers. 

Following is [he cast of charac
ters for the pageant. 

Reader Kenneth Collard 
Eli, priest of the Temple 

Harvey Dickinson 
Hannah, Samuel's mother 

Samuel 
The Rain 
The Wind 
The Sun 
The Flowers 

Mariel Gates 
Evans Westwell 
Stanley Rhodes 
Raymond Peeso 

Dickey Hazen 

. Fayanna Hislop 
Shirley Snow 
Herbert Squii-es 
Susan Squires 
George Lofland 
Jean Squires 
Marjorie Jackson 
Eleanor Rhodes 

Mother 
Father 
Brother 
Sister 
Farmer 
Baker 
Storem~n 

Nancy Tilton 
Raymond Kinmontn 

Sidney Spink 
Dian Allen 

Irving Hislop 
Robert Tilton 

Jackson 
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COlll1ll0lCCllldJl t-19 3 8 
Again the platforms filled with 

proud and happy youth; again the 
long processions in cap and gown, 
marching to chapel or advanclng 
solcmnly one by one for diplomas; 
again the roses, dances, reunions, 
tears and songs-America is cele

brating graduation time. 
Even the June brides blush, a lit

tle apart and hidden behind this 
vast throng of young folks who 
are poised on the thrl:shold of
what ?-ready for the long-waited 
Commencement of-what? 

One may note litJle of sadness 
in the groups of young men and 
WOluen who arc swinging. ban .. 

queting. laughing. and joking 
away these days of mid-June. 
Surrounded by admiring friends 
and loving relatives, they stand 
at a peak of life toward which 
lhey have been slraining tilese 
many years. Nothing should dim 
the glory of so auspicious an OCCI

sion. 
\' et as one watches the couples 

sway in the vivid rhythms ot t:1C 
newer dances. one somehow recalls 
that scene in Byron's "\\·alerloll." 

))0 you remcmber it? 

"On with the dance! 
unconfined; 

Let JOY be 

\"hen yoUtll 

PROCTOR 
PORTABLE 

AUTOMATIC 

BROILS 
ROASTS 
GRillS 
TOASTS 
BROWNS 
B A K E S 
F R I E S 
S T E W S 

BE:LCHF.RTOWN SENTINEL 

Raast hak k . 
I Ot coo compl t . 

fart with this f 't' e e meals In cool car,l 
as ._ economical t . 

tde Oven 0 AU oma.hc olec 
. palates from. 

its law sal.. ,". any wall autlet. J\ 
• PllCO, It's <big val " 

and equipment h ue With br",Je 
a8 SOwn. 

Summer Sale PriCE 

$16 45 
Regular 1937 Pice' 

$22_90 
$2 DOWN 

SI.3D a monlh 
lor 12 rnonlhs 

• 

Central Mass~ Electric Co. 
Palmer, :Mass. 

.; 

CONVENIENTLY SOLVES COOKING PROBlEPoIS AT HOME OR SUMMER COTTAGE 

getting them ready to receive 
their certilicates that we have had 
no time to sec what the weather is. 

Theirs is a land of sad uncer-

I.~ 

',!;-

i ieh enough toi:>ermit' much choice. 
lrhose1:.oys .a\1d., g\t:is ,_who cannot 
)ind \~;ork;;Ka\VI;~'~i'~'lji:6fit by an; 
Lth~r year of sehcol should by all 
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1n 
"WIDE OPEN FACES" 

co-hit 
JANfi WITlIllRS 

ill 
"CHECK.ERS" 

with Stuart Irwill UIIIl lIIerkel 
Extra I Extra I 

Chap. No.1 "The Lone Ranger" 
Charlie IIIcCarthy News 

Sun., Man., Tues., June 19·21 
Coni. Sun. 2 10 10.30 p. m. 

Tht: year's tllost t!xciling romance! 

-Illld these
The nIl-lIew issue ot Ihe 

MARCH OF TIME 
presents "The Truth About Your 

Doctor" 
Also: Cartoon Pathe News 

WED •• JUNE 22 
250 

Good Reasons 
to be Present 

Walter Connolly 
Jean Pal"kcr . 

in 
"Penitentiary" 

co-hit 
Victor Moore 

ill 
"THIS 

MARRiAGE 
BUSINESS" 

Thurs •• June 23 
On Stage " 

8.30 p. m •• 
UNCLE"CY" 

PERKINS' 
COUNTRY. 

STORE 
50-Gilts-50 

and 
Amateurs 

6-Big Acts-6 
On screell, ~lat. 
Jiwm~ Duraute 
'Yaltcl' Connolly 
"Start Chcel'ing" 

No sleep till morn, 
and' pleasure meet 

To chase the glowing 
flying feet-

tainty, of "waiting for the tide to 
hour:; with turn," of a recession in which the 

cry is, "You can't buy a job," Po- [

leans do so. 
'1 he dangers of an idle period, at 

ne very time when young people 
'hould be putting into practlse: 
thuse lessuns of text and character 
which they have so hardly learned, 
are tremendous. The habit of loaf
ing or of depending un parents or 
relief, the feeling ,that the world is 
lagainst one and that selfishness is 
'in the saddle-these are what the 
IClass of 1938 may fall heir to. 
I 

tered as the Spanish-American, war 
is now. Discouraging as the skies 
look beyond their graduation da), 
they will live to see them bri~hten. 

Let them look .around them at men 
f.nd women in. their fifties and six
ties, who may neve" . reCO\'er irOll1 
the blows which tl1ese years have 
struck. ' Let them look abroad a. 
youth in other nations whose future 
is war-cursed and hate-plagued. 
Let them look, I say, and take cour
age. Time, at least, is on tileir 

side. 

But, hark! That heavy ~0l1lld ,ilions are scarcer than at any 

treaks in once more, 
As if the douds its echo would re-

time for years; industry here
aoouts is marking time; business 
is showing the same lack of forepeat, 

And nearer, clearer. deadlier 
before! 

than sight and politics the same lack of 

Arm! Arm! It is-it 

integrity that have characterized 
is the them both since the beginning,; 

cannon's opening roar, 

•. Ah, then and there was hurrying 

to and fro, 
And gathering tears, and trem-, 

bUngs of distress, 
And cheeks all pale \vhich but an 

hour ago 
Blushed at the praise of their own 

age-limits prevent the graduates 
applying fur day-labor or \V. P. 
A. It is a most' discouraging 
prospect, particularly discouraging 
\;ecause the leaders of the natlon 
'(political, economic, mental and 
spiritnal) can at the moment offer 
little in the way of constructive ad-

These are the very seeds which 111 

1Europe grew the crops'of Naziism 

* * * 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
,another' week of your life: 

,"Out of the night that covers me, 
Black' as the Pit from pole to pole, 
I thank whatever Gods there be 

ami Fascism. I can easily imagine ,For my unconquerable soul.·' 
myself preferring a pretty uniform 'W. ·E. He1l1e~" 
and an opportunity to goosestep be- _ •. • • 
,fore my. sweetie than to lean against 

loveliness; 
And there were sudden partings, 

such as press 

,a post, jingle three pennies,' and 
In the face of the situation 1 ,watch the Fords go by. . Congregational. Church 

vice. 

should hardly have blamed some Is there any sane advice that l:<1n 
students had they deliberately ,be given this Class of 1938? They Notee . 
t1unked enough subjects to be arap- .may well be reminded that when R C E H I The life from out young hearts. ev. . '. 0 mes' of HayCiell-

and choking sighs 
Wllich ne'er might 

who could guess 
If evermore should 

be 
ped back to' the next lower class. d' f bett' tl II repeated: Ian I er tImes come, lose ca - ville will preach at, the morning 
For it is true that in normal timt:~ fed into action will be the ones who ,service' at the Congregational 

meet 
those it .is easier to secure employment 

·directly from school than 'after a 
mutual eyes, 

Since upon night SO sweet such 
awful morn could rise !~' 

year of loafing. 
Fortu'nate indeed are those who 

are financially able to continue 
For these youngsters there will their schooling, b~t they are by and 

be no' violent partings to go forth large in the minority. Home 
to battle. Even battle might seem ·budgets have not permitted much 
preferable to sorpe of' them to of an educational reserve these late 

what they evidently have as a .years. 
prospect. In many schools, post graduates 

This Class of 1938 unque'ilion- now have no place, because of 
ably faces the drabbest, deadest .crowded conditions. The doors so 

wide open for twelve years are now 
closed and even unfriendly appear
ing when seen from the outside. 
Here at ,home it is possible to re
turn for post'~graduate' work, 

though', the curriculum is hardly 

immediate future that has : been 
the lot. of any graduating class in 
the last score of years. 

They step forth into an empti
ness unbelievable, especially to 
those of us who have been so· busy 

,have. sOmehow kept their minds 
Iclear, their bodies strong and their 
,characters untarl)ished. They may 
'well be reminded that an honest 
day's work is still being .found by 
"many whose t~oughts are not Iillca 
lwith the idea that the world in gen~ 
:eral 'and the New Deal in particu
'Iar owe them a living.' They may 
"i>ell be reminded that there are in
,numerable opportunities to learn, to 
!improve ,themselves at little or 110 

lcost, even if one does not attend ex

lpensive 01 asses. 
, : Last of all, they must realize thai 
,they' are very young and that there 
Istretch ahead, of them long years 
:Iwhenthesc present depressions and 

will be, as dimly remem-

church on Sunday. 

Town Item8 

WilliamPero, district representa
; tive of the Central' Massachusetts 
'EleCtric Co., ;,tates that while tile 
,street lights ate patrolled each Fri
:day, he will persOnally attend to tne 
. matter at once if· notified of a light 
that is out. 

CLAPP MEMORIALLIBRAIlV 

,Thursdays~2.30 to 5 p. In. 
Friday~2.30 toS p. m. 
Saturdays-2.30 to S p.m. and 

i t,J 9 p. m. ' ',' 
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n'he Backyard Gardener 
.,s:iy; was Mum provoked the oth

er day I Sne came honi.e and found 
me cutting down the bridal wreath. 
She wanted them up where' they 
would screen the front porch. ]Jut 

there 1 was, as t.IC expression goes, 

,::F;R,EE" 
VALUABLE 

"mowing 'em down." . BOOKLETS 
I"Don't you realize," says .I, that 

these are spiraea pruni fol ia and 
that means that they like to be prun
ed." . Well, of course she didn't be
l' h leve t at, and 1 don't know who 
would.' But anyway, I tried to c~
plain tilat next year she'd thank 111~ 

for doing that pruning, and she 
doubted that too. 

.•• POR£ 'YOU PAINT. • • 
All paint looks .INVB STIGaTB! 

Well, you see the bushes had got
ten into a. terrible shape. They_ were 
6 or 7 fe~t high, and in the winter 
looked like the hair on'a dog's bat..:.. 
Ben Hadfield, a good friend of 
mine down in Boston, told me that 
his were the same way, and I rCl:
ommended that he cut out eve I Y
thing except the new gmwth. 

fresh and new 
when it's firsl painted on. but how will it look months 
later? Th~'s Ihe queslion!And in Sherwin-Williams 
SWP House Paint you'll find the answer ... longer 
lasting beauty and protection that you can gel from 
only the highest quality paint made. Drop in for our 

TO HELP YOU WIN 
Then, when I got mine all cut, I 

found that this new grO\wth was 
swarming with little green aphids. 
Believe me, I gave them a gooC! 
dose of nicotine sulfate, altho a ro
tenone spray \vill do the trick very 

free color card loday. . 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

SWP ROUSIl PAINT 
$25000~ , ' 

nicely. 
The point I want to make is that 

most shrubs rig.ht after bloomng 
can' be pruned to good advantage. 
We had a few scattering blool11s 
this year, but next year I'm b~tting 
dollars to doughnuts· that we will 
have some pretty nice bushes ollce' 
again. 

I also ~ ... ant to tell you this week 
about a very common··and ,damag
ing disease of flowers and shrubs-
'po\vdH'y liiil'de\v;""My gM'd ·friHiil.· 
Dr .. Boyd~he is a plant do:tor
tells me that the PJwdc:-y mildew 
disease winters over in diseasea 
plant refuse and spreads bv means 
vf spores to the nelGt year's· growt11. 
particularly to the young stuff. 

$3.10 Per Gal. in 5 Gal. Cans IN Y'YDOL'S SAFE 
DRIVING CRUSADE 

Webster's 
r-filling Station 

Amherst Road 

• 

PER 
eENT 

Interest is being paill on Sa\,
ings Account Shares by the 

'Ware Co-operative Eank 
It has never paid less. This is 

the highest permitted by the 
State Dank Comnlissioner. ,"'OU 

pay $1 per month fur "nch sbare 
you subscribe. Intere5t CO\11-

pounded four times a year. 
Payments llI"'y be llIade at 

.JA(;KSON'S STORE It thrives in damp, shadv loca
tiens and during days when we 
have lots of dew and damp weather. 
And of course it is spread from 
plant to plimt by wind, rain, in . Ryther & W ~rren 

The club meets ne.xt Tuesday with 

Mrs. Lapolice. 
sects, and also people. 

But' . Doc to)d me that one good 
thing about it is that mildew is one 
of . the few plant diseases that can 
be checked effectively after it has 
become .established. Now that isn't 
so true' of most,. diseases. Usually 

.you have got to get them" before 
they get you. 

When, it first· appears, the fIrst 
thing to do is to dust two to tour 
times at six-day intervals or there
$bouts, , using dusting sulfur. Or 
you can ·use what ·they call a wetta
ble· sulfur .. and apply it as a spray. 
Another thing ,is to avoid, as I was 
doing' when .J cut my bridal wreath, 
dense, shaded and poorly ventilated 
plantings of suscepti:ble plants. III 
other words,· thin out the, thick 
plants. AlsO· avoid working in the 
garden when' the· plants, are wet. 
; :And,then practice garden sanita-

~ERWIN-W/LlIAMS PAINTS 

roses for instance, they become this afternoon' at 3. 
stunted and frequently dry lip and' The Ladies' Social Union will 
<lie. Buds may fail to open and the nold a thimble party with Mrs. Del
flowers just aren't normal. And it la Warner, Wednesday, June 22, 
attacks quite a variety of plants- . at 2 P, m. ·Assistant hostesses arc 
roses,c1imbers, ,and ramblers in Mrs. Alice Hubbard, Mrs. Leona 
particular, lilacs, asters, larkspur, Cassady and Mrs. Minnie WhIte. 

. ,phlox, zinnias, and' other flowers, The entertainment, "Collection ot 
and beans, peas, cucumbers, squasn \Vild Flowers," is in charge of Mrs. 
and similar things in the vegetable. Thera Corliss, who asks everyone to 
garden. wear a corsage of wild flowers. 

So'the thing to do is to be on the, 
lookout and 'have some sulfur dust' 
in your' garden medicine chest. And 
,also remember to take care of bridal. 
wreath and other shrubs \fthey are 
getting too'thick.and tall .. 

Town Items 

,tion at the. end of the growing ~a
son because this is, perh,!'ps ,the only 
practical-control ':whimpowdery.mil- . E. "Chureh,;Notes . 
dew gets into .plants. The Epworth Le~gue will meet 

Five tables were in play on Tue,,
day at the Progressive Club· whlS\ 
party at the home of Mr~. Andrew 
J. Sears. First prize went to Mrs. 
John D. S~vage, second to Mrs. 
Romeo j. Joyal, third to Mrs: Au
brey D. Lapolice, and consolation to 
Mrs. Thomas J. Flaherty and Mr ... 
Ruth Michaud. The occasion was 
also the birthday. of Mrs. Clayton 

,R. ·Green and Mrs .. Frederick E. 
nuss, ' who were each presented a 
'birthday cake and gifts. 'Refresh

. JAs,you.probably',know, this. tlls- at the church at 6.30 Sunday evc
ease appears ~grayish wl!.ite· pow-: ni~g to gO to West Brookfield rot 
dery . spots. ',; Sometimes it '" extends I an open meeting at historical \Vhit-; 
over the entire surface of the . .li:aflfield Rock, with the 'Ware ,and 

. '.\\~d also. on. ~he. buds :and b'rancbe,;.; Spencer .'societies.. .. . . 
~~,el1 thIS mildew ~plet~ly .covers .. Attei)tion is. again called to the 

,~,~/tender\'buds or branches, as lit" Social Union food sflle in the . vestry, . • 'l .' . , . . 
were seryed by the 

The June number of The Oracle, 
the school paper· published by the 
Senior class, is in process 0.£ com
pletion. Among other things it 
contains pictures· of the several 

members of the class. 
The living Christmas tree,' given 

by the Chauncey D. \Valker Post, 
.American Legion, has arrived, and 
the committee· having. the matter in 
. charge has set it out on the south
west lawn in front of Memorial hall. 

Belchertown was well represented 
at M S. C. Commencement on. Mon
day~Miss Marion Shaw received 
the Bachelor of Science degree wim 
Magna Cum Laude honors, and 
Miss M'Il~e)jne Lincoln' received 
her Master of ·.Science degree .. Mrs. 
Frank Sha~ of Amherst was award
ed the degree of Doctor of Philos: 

ophy. 
Two payment~ of interest and a 

$2,000 payment on the debt of the 
Water District come due this month 
and the first of next month. Ac
co'rdingly the Water Commissioners 
will seek payments on overdue ac
counts· and sh~t-off notices may be 
expected next ~eek unle:'5 payments 
are made at once. 
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JOIN THE PARADE 

OF SAVERS 

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reasonable. All wGrk guar
anteed. 

Geo. Shimmon. Federal St. 
Watchmaker 

Bring your work to Webster's 
Tydol Filling Station. 
M25 

CASINO = Ware 
PRI., SAT., JUNE J7-J8 

Mnureen Dennis Mickey 
O'Sullivnn O'Keefe Rooney 

"HOLD THAT KISS" 

Glenn Morris Eleanor Holm 
"TARZAN'S REVENGE" 

--.---~-----.--~- -- -- ~-- --------
SUN., MON., JUNE J9-20 

Ginger Rogers James Stewart 
"VIVACIOUS LADY" 

Ronald Reagan G10riil Blondell 
"ACCIDEl"',·S WILL HAPPEN" 

Probably eVel'y other man 01' 

woman you meet on the 
street has a savings account 
in a Massachusetts Savings 
bank. If you haven't one 
you are, out of step. 

FOR SALE'-My place on Spring
field road-dwelling, hen house, 
shed room and about 2 acres of land. 
Plenty of fruit. One mile from P. U. 

H. F. Putnam _~ws __ ,_, ___ '_,. Popeye,Cnrtoo:l 

Tue., Wed., Thu., June J9, 20,:U 

Start a Savings Account Today 

FUR SALE-Fruit Farm, 3 or 4 
minutes walk from Springfield 
Road. Tel. Belchertown, 33-21. I Roht. Taylor Marguret Sullivan 

"3 COMRADES" 

Mary Astor 
"NO TIME TO MARR.Y" 

Ware Savings Bank 

---~--.--------~--- -------

I ! L-________________________________________________ --J , HIGHWAYS OF HISTORY 

~------~--------~--------------~ 

READY TO SELL-'-GeraniulUs, 
nice stocky plants for window boxes 
and Ilower gardens; hardy del phin
iUlll, iris. long-spur columbine, se
dums. also perennials and vegetable 

plants. 
Newman's' 

Rockrimmon, Road 

SHA \V's STAND 
Saturday, at 4.30 P. M. 

Beanhole Beans 
Brown Bread 

Potato Salad 
Filled Cookies 

25c 'It, 
20c 
15c 

25c doz. 

ROOMS for rent on Maple Street. 
Mrs. Lena Edson 

'10-17-24. 

wnling to the Hiological Survey ot 
\\' ashlllgton, D. C. Also a j uneo 
trapped by R J. Middleton of Nor
ristown, 1'a., on Mar. 15, 1938, was 
banded by Mr. Knight, Nov. 11, 
1<)37, in a sparrolV trap. 

~ark's f\o~er Shop 
465 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 

(!tnt Jllnl1lrfll. 3I!unrndJltnrk 
. IInll JUrlllllngB 

NEW 
FUNERAl.' HONE 

45 West Main St. 
(Non-Sectari"n) 

Tel. 182 

Children's Day at the M. 

E. Church 

--continued from page 1~-

, Curbing on the south, end of 
Park street, in process of construc
tion since last fall, has been com
pleted and work is now in progress 
from the point where the former 
project left off. This work is made 
possible by cash gifts to the town 
by the Belchertown Farmers' and 
Mechanics' club. 

"What He TilOUght" Bobby Ayers 
"jf 1 Were Big" Suzanne Piper 

"What 1 Would Do" 

the coat arms that once graced , 
the old State House in Boston. 
Moncton, important manufacturing 
center, is tbe outpowth of settle
ment by tuo Germans from Phiia-

I _~~~~~~ _________ J delphia in 1763, and at Minto a cairn 
\, marks the site of the first active coal 

NEW BRUNSWICK, long fa- mine on the continent. Tbe coal was 
moua for its fishing, hunting exported to MalsachuHtts. That 

Roger Davis, son of Mr. anll 
:Vlrs. Frank L. Davis of Reading, 
graduated on Monday June !:ltn 
from the College of 'Business l\d~ 
ministratoion, Boston University. 
Frank, their younger son, plans to 
enter Boston University in the fall. 

Eli~abeth Sulun, 
Caroline Cassady 

. , A Polite Hint" 

Offering 

Nancy Bruce, 

Betty Webb 

Song, "Message of the Flowers" 

Junior Gir15 
"A Little Girl's Message" 

Gloria Wildey 
"Size Doesn't Count" 

Billy Carrington 
"Try It and See" Betty Jane Bishop 
"Little Feet Be Careful" aad other natural attractions, is also was in 1639 but coal is ItiII being 

dnply aaociated with the historical mined' in the area. At SackvI1Ie be
d.velopment of both Canada and the gan the eventa which led to the ex
United Statn and almost anywhere pulsion of the AcadfIDI. In 1755. 
aJona it. fine highways it is possible Fort Beausejour at tbat voIDt, WII 
to come upon some reminder of captured by a force of Hew Eng
these events. Saint John, the largest landers and this .taned the teriea of ~' 
city in New Brunswick. was founded episodes which relUlted in the up-

Mrs. Davis was fonn~rly Miss "ile Careful What 
Esther Dodge of this town. 

Eileen Doage 
You'Say" 

Jeanette Cassady 

in 1783 by 3,000 loyalists who lelt rooting and Kattering of EVIIlgelina 
New England after the revolution. and ber people. The tuin. of the 
Trinity Church, Saini Xohn, c0n;.lmS old fort are ItW to be aeen. 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come to your home every day through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
, ~IIJ II/Iel'llalioll"! D"ily Newspap", 

It records [or you the world's clean, constructive doings. The Monltor 
does not exploit crime or sensation: neither does it Ignore them. 
but deals correcth'cly with thr;:m. Features for busY' men and all the 
famlly. Including the \Veekly Mngl.zlne Section. 

;b~-~~;l;;t~~-;'~ ~~~~ -;;bllShi~;" s~c~;t-y-------------.----------. 
One, NorwaY Street. Boston, Ma:;r.achusctts 

~I~;~ro~not:r my subscription to The Chrlstlnn Science Monitor tor 

1 lo'CI1.r 512.00 6 monthli $G.O() !J monelS ~J.CO 1 month $1.00 
Wedoescl:1Y Issue, tnclu(U1lg Ma~nzlnc Section: 1 yenr $2.(iO, 6 hisues.250 

Name 

-----_ •. ,._--------

Rev. and Mrs. Harold \Y. Curtis 
and their two sons, Robert alld Wal
lis, of IJortsnioutn, N. H., were hel C 

this last week-end to attend the 25th 
anniversary of Mr. Curtis's class at 

M. S. C. Rev. Mr. Curtis presided 
at the memorial service for members 
of the class on Sunday afternoon 
and preached the sermon. 'l11e 
quartet that sang 'was the same 
which sang at thei'r graduaJtion. 

Dr. Arthur' E. Westwell wa5 re
elected president of the Monson 
Academy Alumni Association' last 

Saturday. 
Eight ladies from ,the center 

toured Turkey Hill yesterday and 
had a picnic dinner at "The Hermi
tage": Mrs. J. Howell Cook, ,Mrs. 
Fred'k Lincoln, Miss Madeline 
Lincoln, Mrs. Iva Gay, Mrs. Ray
mond Kinmonth, Mrs. 'Carnig Kay, 
Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice; and Miss 
Stella Weston. ' Town Items 

Those who arc interested in the 
comings and goings of birds may 
be glad to note the fact that a fox 

~parrow banded by Howard Knight 
on April 4, 1937, was 'c~ught and 
probably released Oct, 7, 1937, by Mrs. 'Evelyn R: Ward has' e~-
,Atwood Sinith at Elliott's Cove hanced the appe~rance of 'her .re~i
Trinity Bay, Newfoundland, ac~ dence by t~e erecti~1) of a new and 

, ,enlarged -piazza. 

"A Prayer" 
"Gardens" 

, Eileen Dodge, 

Ernest Gay, Dorothy Webb, Em
ily Carrington 

Song, "God Loves Them 'All" 

Junior Girls 
"The MOst ImJX>rtant Part" 

Janice Story 
··""hat the Clock Says" , 

Charlotte Dy~r 
"Sunday Visiting" 

Shirley Anne Williams 
Song, "Suffer Little Children" . 

Sylvia Martin 
,"If I Were a Rose':' 

Lois Chadbourne 
"A Favor" Virginia Booth 
Song, "Jesus Bids Us Shine" 

Sylvia Martin, 'Rena Dodge, Det
ty Jane BishOp 

"Dad's Rheumatism" David Bracey 
. " Foundations" 

Junior and Intermediatll' Girls 
"Closing AdVice'; PaulAldricli 

Song, "As WeP~rt" School 
"A Farewell Message'" ", 

Eileen podge., 

tic rrtomu tnlinc 
at De c ertown, , ass., un er the Act of March 3, 1879 Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915, at the post-offic' e nih M d 
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The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-~';tltodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Hor'alio F. Robbins, Pastor 
MorniD' Service at 10.55 a. m. 
Union Service. "BuHding God's 

,Temple." 
"Li vin g "Vords." 
SU!1day School at 12 M. 
Epworth League at 7 p. m. 

-St. Francis Chui-ch
Rev, Edmund Curran 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
~tace School, 8.15 a. m. 
,Gmnby, 10.00 a. m: 

MONDAY 

Friday, Jurie 24, 1938 

Pastor Resigns 

The receipt this past week of tne 
resignation of Rev. Arthur H. Hope 
as pastor of the Congregational 
church brings to a sudden conclu
sion a pastorate which seemed good 
for some time to come. Other pas
tors have died in the service here, 
but the closing of a ministry 
through mental disability is in ,~ 

sense more pathetic. 
When Mr. Hope came here he did 

riot promise to give the sermons of 
the century, he did not promise to' 
be a M05es as to leadership. but he 
did premise that his wClUld be a 
friendly' pa"torate-and he kept 
his word., If the world in general 
had adopted his simple gospel of 
friendliness, good-will and altrub'lll 
which he was constantly preaching, 
it would not be in the sad plight 

w:lich it is in today. 
~I r. Hope seldom called the dc\'

il by his given name. He preferred 
to preach principles and let people 
do their own applying. That meth
od was not'lls exciting. but possibly 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

B. H. S. Graduation 

Twenty more young people were 
graduated from B. H. S., Tlesday 
evening, on a typical sizzling grad
uation night. \Vith mcasurC'l 
t,fead, as of yore, they marchet: to 
the platform, above which in blue 
letters on a white field was the Ir.['t
'to. "Onward and Upward:" The 
Misses Ruthella Conkey and SylVia 
Pratt played the "March of the 
Priests," both as a processional and 
rece5.<;ional, Miss Edith Putnam be
ing accompanist for the other num

bers. 
l11e invocation was given by Rev, 

Horatio F. Robbins, following 
which, there were songs by the cho

rns. 
The salutatory, "Our Constltu

lion," ,was given by Miss Rosemary 
Ryther, who bade her audience to 
go beyond the good penmanship of 
the document to see that it contain,; 
"the greatest power that we, the 
people, possess," She related the 
circumstances surrounding its crea
tion and enumerated and comment

Class Night Exercises 

It is fortunate that graduation 
succeeds ,class night, else U11e would 
plin the impression that school days 
were largely for fun, gum chewing, 
dancing and love-making. Of 
course there were the more serious 
parts, too. The address of welcume 
by Miss Lena Gollenbusch was in 
ye language of ye olden tyme and 
was unique in that respect. 

The class history by Miss Lillian 
Sampson was a most complete affair 
from the very first day that the orig
inal class of' 47 boys and girls en
tered high schooL They did net 
start out too strong in athletics, but 
l:1ter they did better. ·I.ley did 
prove to be super-salesmen when it 
came to selling magazines, writing
paper, etc., on 'which they netted 
$1U0, 'and as for the Oracle whict! 
they inaugurated, $100 was maoe 

-continued on plI,e 4--

The June Oracle 

Firemen's Association Meeting. it was basic. 
rd on the several amendments The June iSSUe of the Oracle wall 
wh;,ch !lave been added; -In ,con-, (juLlvIO,}gll-y':I!!g!l1:,and, ~.Iill! . .on sale 
clu5ion she spoke of the two schools at the Class Night' exercise,;, all 
of thought, one clamoring for a lit- the copies then available I;eing sold. 
eralisiic interpretation and the oth- This issue is especially appealing. 
er for a liberal one. as it is illustrated. There is a full-

Auxiliary to S. ,of U. V. of C. W. ' .- He"knew, how to conduct a wor:-, 
shipful service. He stood to one 

TUESDAY 

Progressive club with Mrs. John 

J. Cronin . 

S. of U. V. of C. W. 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

SA1'URDAY 

TODAV 

, Senior Reception: 

, TOMORROW 

Dales Spoken .'or 

, ' ,July 24 
Metacoinet Fox, Rod and 

club clam-bake at' club house 

at 2.30. p.m. 

Aug. 10 

,Firemen's Carnival. 

side of the choir during the hymns. 
realizing that their contribution 

-<:ontinued on l'age'2-

Baccalaureate Service 

The class of '1938, B. H. S., 
made their first appearance in cap 
and gown at the baccalaureate 
~ervice at Memorial haH on Sunday 
afternoon at 4, nineteen of: the 
twenty graduates being present. 
'H1C service was conducted by Rev. 
C. E. Hohnes of Haydenville. Miss 

,Rvsemary Ryther, of the gradua

ting class was pianist. 
Rev. Mr. Holmes' tneme, ;;Self

realization;" was based on the Story 
of the Prodigal Son, 'who wasted 

are only now c(,ming to ourselves as 

concerns the World War. At tne 
time, we never dreamed of its illle 

'plications, of t.le general bankrupt
cy which would result, etc. Now 
we see how shell-shocked the world 
really is. Mr. Holmes !laid '.that 

many of the unhappy outcomes of 
life CoUld be avoided, if we only 
took time to think things; through. , 

Miss Ruth Chamberlain on be- page of pictures of the graduates. 
half of the class, presented the another page, of the Washington 
school with the mimeoscope, which trip snap-shots, a third of miEcd
was purchased recently for 'use in laneous pictures, and a fourth of 
the issuance of the Orade. JaCk stage scenes in plays put on by the 

Gilman accepted this gift of "use- class. 
ful and lasting remembrance of the The two editorials have to ao 
'class of 1938." with the freedom of the staff in get-

President Williaril E. Sha\\ 

Vice-President 
Mrs. Florence Jackson 

Librarian Mrs. Doris Squires 
Mrs. Squires' reported' 62 new 

registrations and a circul,ation of 
18,214, an inCrease of 2,266 over 

last, year. 
The report 

Baseball Notes 

. 'Sept .. S" 
·S,t.Francis Church Lil~n Party. ' 

The speaker, 'said that education 

is not alone the acquisition 01 

knowledge, else a good dictionary 
wpuld be all that would be requir
'ed. He said tliat in true education 

state reading .certificates have been 
giVen out (juring the school year-
152 five-book and 14, twenty~book-" 
14 certifica,tes going to, Liberty 
~ool a~d the remainder to the 
center grade schools, from, the 3td 

The local baseball team, de{eated 

the Nonotuck A. C. in Northa~pton 
last ,Sunday, 8-4. The battery was 

HennemaI\n and Gubola . 

"'. " ... Early V.echlation 

It grad~'to the 8th. ' " 

The 'game origm,ally 'sCheduled 

f6r tonight, has bad to _ b8 ,carcellep. 
byrea!lon of the excavation opera~ 
'tion~' incident to the. curbing i!lstal
l:l,tion at the' north' end of tht! rom-
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Goillg Up! 

Nothing could have been short
er and "wedel' I:) than the an
nuuncement of the 193H tax rate 
with its four-dollar increase to a 
new high of ;:;48, Probably the 
post Ilwrtems will consume more 
space, at least in private conversa

tions, 
For whom it may conc<.!l'll, these 

have been the rates for the past 
few years; 1931, ;i3i ,20; 1932, 
$40,00; 1933. :540.00; 193-1, 
;'42.00; 1935, :539.00; 1 <)36, 

546.00; 193i, ;'>H.OO; 1938, 
~48.00_ 

The tax payers lIlust keep in 
mind, as we have said before, that 
the valuation here is comparativc
ly loll'. However, there has been 

and is Il1llre 
of late than 
m)' memory. 

building hereaooms 
at any lime within 

That fact should 

tcnd to raise the amount wllede<l, 
:\bo it must be c\'idt:nl that a 

nell' pamphlet of v.lillations 
should be soon published by the 
tOIl'Il. The last came out in 1924, 
and many changes ha\'e taken 
place since then. Everyone il'I' a 
right to knoll' how his possessIOns 
are valued in comparison WIth the 
other fellow's. and how mudl. if 
any, propert}' is escaping its pr.)

portionate share. 

• • • 
Tragedy I///d tl/c' Cllllrc/, 

It is a strange fact that as 
peaceful a period of church his
tury as lhe local Cun::regational 
Church has ever had should have 
been so blighted with tragedy to 
its ministers as the last ten years 

have been. 
On january I, 192B, Rev. V. 

L. ,Hilliard died very sudlknly 
of heart attack in his home, Only 
the Sunday before he had enthu
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SAVE -- --
on this 1937 WESTINGHOUSE Refrigerator 

H.eg111ar 

193 i Price 

$234.50 
(less meat

keeper) 

NOW 
BIG 

7 CU. FT. 
FAMILY 

SIZE 

$189.50 
~-

including 1938 

MEAT - KEEPER 

and 5 year 

Protection 

Plan 

1937 MODEL I'DS 70 

Now-a ~)lac< to keep lIlenl pmp
erty-

;\ hig 7 cu. It. fUllIil), size West
inghouse, with 011 the basic fea
tures of lhe 1938 models-inclu
cling th .. s~l1s.1tion'\11lleal Ke.,p
or, !lon't \lait-oilly a limiled 
tlUlllhl"f off~rt'd. 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 
Palmer, Mass. 

supply 
their 
task. 

committee went forth on close the souls of the minister and 
important but discouraging his wife. Mrs, Hilliard and Mrs. 

It was nut until August 6, 1<)33, 
six months after Mr. Rc,l1s's death, 
that Rev. Artour Hope preached his 
tirst sermon as the new pastor. For 
ahnGst ti ve years he too was blessed 
ty a peaceful and hard-working 
church. lmprovements were many 
on church prollert)'. church-night 
grou ps were slIccessfull y inaugu
rated and continued, and the church 

Rolls won the ac1mir,ation of every
one who knew them by their 
~:tl~ngth in their days of sorrow. 
Now, with similar fortitude an
other woman is planning a future in 
whicil the greatest possible rest and 
happiness may be her husband·s. 

siastically outlined a 
for the following year, 

prugram celebrated its Bicentennial last yca! 
and the with enthusiasm and joy. 

Uut of these tra·gedies, the Con
gregational Church should emerge 
strong and resolute. It has suf
fered experiences to sadden, but 
not to discourage its members. It 
has seen the" Fai,th of I,ts Fathers" 
outlined clearly against the light 
shed by these, its latest three pa~

tors,. It should take satisfaction in 
the fact that it has not hastened the 
end by any acts of its own, but has 
rather given these men better sup
port than it sometimes was wont to 
grant its leaders in years long 
gone. Rev. Hilliard, Rev. Rolls, 

and Rev. Hope have left behind 
them a structure on whose founda
tion future pastors may build "vith 

news of his death came to 111:; peo
ple at the close of their New 
Year's service, He had been 
through the battles of a dissolv
ing federation, but for the four 

'years before his death had en
joyed a particularly peaceful Jlld 
prosperous pastorate. He was. to 
the best of my knowledge, t:le s,,~

ond minister in the long ye:lrs of 
the church to die in service, and 
the first on whum sudden ueath 
had fallen. But Lt was only a be-
ginning. 

Mr. Hilliard's position was 
soon taken by Rev. Frederick C. 
Rolls, who became one of the 
most beloved men ever to occupy 
the pulpit of the white church on 

·the hill. Untroubled by any se
rious strife within or without, the 
years of his service continued un· 
til, on Saturday afternoon, Feb
ruary II, 1933, death again 
knocked on the parsonage door, 
and. left a church deep in mourn
ing. It was the second tragedy, 
and almost with fingers crossed a 

But tragedy was nut yt!t done. 
I·nis time it was not deat,I, but a 
devastating breakdown that struck 
a blow to the minister and to the 
hearts of his people.. Another tear
filled congregatiun filed from the 
church on june 5, Last Sund.ly. a 
resignation was sadly accepted, a 
new supply c(;ml1\itte" appointed, 
and tile' church began its annual va~ 
cation in sorro\\'. 

In any tragedy there is always 
beauty-the strength of the humau' 
soul to rise above its stricken state 
remains cue of the mor,t significant 
reminders of the link binding man

kind to God. 
In each of these crises, when 

confidence and sl'CUrity. 
Li fe come, and life goes. 

and His church inust move 

w'll'd! 
" . . 

God 
for-

Listlen to the old' clock below mc 

friends and church members could -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
do little but to sympathize, tm another week of your life: 

strength and character of th~ wives "We look before and after, 
of these three men rose to the emer-
gencies with as great courage a.. 
ever ,characterized· t:1C mates of the 
e~rly leaders of the church. III 

e.lch case, the, wife had been very 
close to her 'husband-probably the: 
very' nature of their work draws 

And pine for what is not; 
Our sincerest laughter 

With soine pain is fraught; 
OUI' sweetest songs are, those that 

tell of saddest' thought." 
Shelley 

FRI. SAT., JUNE 24-25 
J'R EllUl g lIAR'i'I101.0~1 1\\\' 

,,",\{{NEI{, BAXTIlR 
in 

Ruuert l.oui~ Stev~l1snllt~ 

~~KIDNAPPED" 
t'o-F','ulurt' 

~~Goodbye Broadway" 
with 

AliCe Brncly ChurteH \\'innin!,cr 
Chup. 201 "The Lone Ranger" 

N"w~ 
Hey Kids 1 Extra I Extra I 

FREE POI'SICI,ES 

SUN., MON., TUE" JUNE 26-28 
Cont. SIIII., 2 to 10.30 p. Ill. ' 

:\ ~reat hook lII[ule into a greater 
picture! 

JUNE 24, 1938 

An Explanation 
B), K,.'IIIIt:tlt Calilll'd 

1 regret to ~:tatc that llW recent 
editorial in the High school paper, 
the o rae/t.' , was misinterpreted and 
misunderstood by some in the 
school. It definitely contained 110 

critid,m whatsoever of the class ad
viser_ Instead, I was simply mak
ing a comparison with conditions 
t:lat absolutely do exist in Illany 
schools. This is not merely a lltgn 
sOllndin[: statement with nothing to 
back it, I have talked with, the ed
itors-in-chief of several high schnol 
publications in neighboring towns 
and cities. 

When the editorial was first read 
before the staff about two weeks a-
go, they were all in favor of having 
it published. Then on the very day 
of pUblication, some influence was 
brougilt to bear upon them which 

-and these
DISNEY COLOR CARTOON 

"Lollesome Ghosts" 

I 
changed their minds. 

Grance Notes 

Bilt." Rose Revll~ Pathe New, 

. WED., JU:~E 2'J 

'275 Reasons to be i 
Present I 

. _. ---.--1 

2-MAJOR FEATURES-2 

Mickey Rooney JACK 
Maureen O'Sul· HOLT 

Iivan I iu 
ill I "MAKING 

"HOLD THE 

~;;: _I~I~~;' 
ON STAGE IN PJ<;RSON 

Uncle "Cy" PerkillS and 
his old fashioned 

COUNTRY STORE 
50 Beautiful Gills 

alHl 
AMATEURS 

6 Big Acts Vaudevll1. 
Un th" screen Mat, and .I!\'l'. 

WARDEN LAWES 

"OVER THE WALL" 

Pastor Resigns 

. --continued from page 1-

was as essential as his own. He 
never monopolized the picture and 
he always let the Lord have a 
chance. 

Above all, his parishioners will 
never fo~get his greeting of the lit
tle folks as they retired for Sunoa),
school. He met them on their own 
level and incidentally revealed his 
(,wn personality. 

Mr. Hope preached his first ser~ 

mon here on. Mother's Vay, and an
nouncement was made of his inabil
ity to conti~ue on Father's Vay. 

Mrs. Hope has worked unceas
ingly for the church. Her field ot 
interest was the world, as attested 
by the program meetings which she 
instituted and· her <l(:tivity in pro
moting the Cent-a-Meal box laea. 
She taught in the Sunday-sc:,ool 
and counselled the young people's 
group. Few minister's wives have 
rendered more conscientious 'serv
ice, for ,which she was paid only 11\ 

the satisfaction that she was tryi'ng 
to help her husband carry the bur
den under health limi,tations which 

It was Neighbors' Night at un
ion Grange Tuesday evening, 
the members of Hard\vick Grange 
being invited guests. Owing to 
Comniencement activities, only five 
from Hardwick were present, but 
they presented an interest,ing pru
gram of. read ings and a mO,nologut. 

After the meeting had been 
doscd, a reception was tendered to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H_ San foro, 
the occasion being their 25th wed
ding anniversary. A decorated 
cake and a sum of money was given 
them, Harry L. Ryther making the 
presentation. There was also an 
original poem by, Mrs. Frances 
Moore, in which lines ,from "Seeing 
Nellie Home" were sung by Mrs. 
Clarinda Shaw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford were mar
ried June 21, 1913, in Hadley, by 
Rev. William T. Bartley.' Mr~. 

Sanford 'Was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Deplidge of North
ampton, while Mr. Sanford was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Enoch B. Sun
ford, formerly of Belchertown . 
Following their marriage, they went. 
10 Plainfield w:,ere they resided for 
'~ix years. after w:,ich they m6ved to 
Ludlow. Atout 12 years ago they 
came to this town as warden and' 
matron of the town farm, and have 
since made their home here. Tney 
have a son, Harry B. Sanford of 
Enfield, and a daughter, Miss, Mar
jory June Sanford of Northampton, 
also one grandson, Charles William. ' 

Town Items 
All dog taxes unpaid by July 1st, 

will be turned over to the dog offi
cer for collection. 

Pupil; of the low~r grades at Ine 
Center schc;ml enjoyed .a visit to 
Forest Park Wednesday, a'ccompa
nied by their teache~s, Miss' Card 
and Miss Orlando.' Mrs. Marion 
K. 'Shaw and Mr. Bozoian took the 
sixth grade pupils to Deerfield on 
Tuesday. ' 

Thomas J. Flaherty, who was 
taken ill last week, is at the House 
of Mercy hospital, Springfield, for 
observation. 

she alone in any measure sensed. The last number' of the Center 
Hope is expressed that hope will Grade School News was issued 

yet brighten these post-pastorate Wednesday. Its ·23 pages, fo\\~ of, 

days.. ,which contain drawings, ,are ',atirae-
A ,tele,gram from Mr: .. Hope. yes- tivein make-up and full of interest-, 

terday states that the diagnosIs. of ing acx:ounts of the year's activi
the trouble reveals a frontal tumor ties, attendance riCOros~ spelling 
on the brain. . bees, . sports, etc. 
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I 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle H. Ma'un u( 

North Main street obscn'ed the,r 
1 IOtil wedding anniversary :-;ulIdu), 

\\.l .. ~~ L:.J:-; alld 1'I..,1.\ti.c:-. prc~ent 

from Vermont and Springlicld. 
MFs, J. \Y. Hurlburt enterlain0d 

.'l:->t week l\\o dang',Hcls 1.1' a CdU:,il1 

c_ has. Mr,. Hnrry IC\\I'lillgs of 
L.,; Angele,; ami ~I rs. Calvin ~C:Il

vel of \Vest Newton. Tileir mother, 
w:'" died 1:I~t month. Ji\'ed ill Fair
field, Ia., the home of Rcv. and 
Mrs. Hope's daughter, llarric.t, 
whose husb,1I1u lVas her aHenuing 
physician. 

;,)rs. Jlllia Shumway, Charles H. 
San lord and his daughter, Miss 
June Sanford, attended the 28th 
leunion 01 the class of 1~IU at 
Smith Agricultural School, Nurtn
amptun, Monday evening. This 
class, who were the donors of a sil
\ er lcwing cup to be held each year 
~)' the class having the highest per 
cent 01 attendanc!! at the reunion" 
were the winners of lIlat cup lIlh 
year. 

Belchertown Motor Sales, ,Inc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charle~ H, Sanford 
observed their 25th wedding anni
versary on Tuesday with a family 
dinner party, at which tll!!}' wen. 
presented with a chest of silver by 
their children. 

Three tables were in play at the 
Progr.essive club whist part)' at the 
home M Mrs. Aubrey D. Lapolice 
Tuesday afternoon. I·'irst prize 
'Went to Mrs. Vonald Terry, second 
to Mrs. Romeo j. joyal, and consu
lation to Mrs_ Frederick E. Bus~. 

Mrs. john J. Cronin wi.1l be ho~te~~ 
next Tuesday. 

------_ .. -

8. H. S. Graduation 

-continued from page 1-

I alter gruup lllat they must rcmem
ber that theirs Iwas not a La,,! oX 

work "well done," but of "11',,11 be-

1I1unc1 Curran, following which wa5 tion of her 'services as a member of 
t.1e recessional. Miss Whittlesey, the choir, while similar apprecl,,
music supervisor. directed the I1IU- tion of Mrs. Clarinda Shaw's work 

gun." 
~Ir. Geer ,told of the several steps 

, f tl v nl'ng I'ollowl'n"," 15 was manifest in a gift for her new SIC () Ie e e .. 

leading to its discovery and pre· 
sented interesting word pictures of 
the Curies, who made' possible thb 
tOun to humanity. In conclusion he 
said t,'at the class might well draw 
a lesson from all this--that reward 
comes' froill un,tiring' ,effort, often 
fullowing failure after failure, and 
we must "have faith in ourselveo 
and carryon to completion the taSKS 

Supt. Knight t,len gave out the the list of graduates; home. Refreshments were servea 

we have begun." 
After the singing of "Come 10 

the Fair," by the girls' group, tile 
rest of the evening was given over 
tu the dispensing of a wards-13 of 
them, unlucky for some, but not for 
the recipients. Prin. Frank T. 
CougHlin, jr., announced the lirst 
Ii ve as follows: ' 
George H. jackson award of $2.50 

to the Senior showing the \IIost 
improveme~tin English, in the 
four years. Miss Lillian Sampson 

Rensselaer Polytechnic Alumni n
,ward to the Senior· having the 
highest average in math~matlc~ 
and science in four years of high 
scnooi work Charles D. Geer, 

8~O' ) (with an avo of over ,1/', 

Becker College medal to the high
est ranking commercial student 

Miss Leila Gollenbusch 

Daughters of the American Revo
lution award, for the one chosen 
by her classmates as having the 

four next awards as foilowc, 
American Legion and Auxiliary at

tt::nclance med als. 
Ruth \OVebster, Raymond Johnslun 

Junior English and CunstitutlOnal 
'Sesquice'ntennial ·medals (the es" 
say was based on the latter sub
ject. Miss Virl:inia Shaw 

U. S. History award (for excellen~e 
ill American History). 

Kenneth Cullard 

Rev. Horatio Rul:iDins then an-
nounced the three remaining prizes 
---<the real pecuniary plums uf the 

eveninl:'. 
Gaston Plantiff award-~lOU- to 

the one ,who has shown good 
character development and who 
has made satisfactory reactions to 

life, environment, and his fellow-

men Kenneth Collard, 

In connection with this award, 
Mr. Robbins read part of a letter 
fr~m' Mrs. Plalltilt in w,lich sne, 

stated,. ' , 
.. Many years ago, us a boy ill this 

'very tow~, the donor who made this 
award· possible, exemplilied this in 
surmounting' ,so-cal)Jed insurmount
able obstacles, in cheerful hopmg 
ill the presence' of apparent hope-
1essness, in courage to enter into 
competition with tilose Iwho seemed 
better' qualified. Truly', character 

the builder and the build-
, I,.' Proper ,'attitude toward, govern

ing." ment-in fact personifY,ing , the 
Emory· F. 'Munsell award-$lOO--

ideal American girl. based on character, si:holarship, 
Miss Ruth Chambel;lai,n 

.' , influence. and ambition to sue-
Upham M'ason award~ , , Charles Geer 

t t d · stu-' ceed ' , 
names of ,two ou san 109 A . "lOO--to" one wn .. 

. . 'bed laque nonymous--.. 
dents to be mscn on. P '01' might have been in line for the a-

Cliarles Geer, LOUIse son 'bo ···t not for home and 
. . ' d' . d Is " ve. were 1 ' 

Pro Merito Soclety- m tVl ua . t 'd' duti'es Warren Armitage 
' . ed ge ot ou ·SI e , 

who have attalll ,an avera F 11' ' song' "Music' Of Na-
over 850/0 in· all ' subjeots'-Miss '0 owmg a

h 
> D ' J L Col-

" d cli rles tUle" by, tae C orus,' r., • . 
:Rosem~ty Ryther an . ~ith lard, chairman. of the school 'com-
Geer as, ~al'ter. membe~s, Pratt mittc~, "p~es«:nted the,. diplomlllS, 
John C011lS,· Mtss SylVl3 . .' . for special adlilon\tion to 
and Miss', Sophie Smola' of the pausmg • ' '.,' '. ' 

,.' be ' , his SOil Kenneth.' 
,Junior class as active mem rs. .' , ., . b 

. . "- ' 11 d;', the TI~e ben\!dlctJ,on was Y Pnn., COUgblJl.l counse ,e . '. 

Warren Emery Armitage 
Elizabeth Ann Brown 
Kenneth Lounsburv Collard 
Ruth Jeanette Ch;mberlain 
Rachel Emma Fuller 
Charles Denison Geer* 
Lillian Catherine Germain 
Lena Marion Gollenbusch 
Charles A. Harrington 
Raymond S. Johnston' 
Rubert Stanton Johnston 
])orothy Irene Keyes . 
Louise Arlene Olson 
Rosemary Ryther* 
Lillian Rose Cecelia Sampson 
,Barbara W, Sessions 
Stephanie Smola ' 
Lewis E. Squires 
Ruth Elizabeth Webster 
Robert Maynard Witt 

'With honor 

and a social hour enjoyed. 

M. E. Cbureh Not.,. 
There will be no prayermeeting 

of the M, E. c.lUrch next week 
Thursday night, as the pastor will 
altend a ministers' summer COnIe!
ence at South Athol from Monday 
to Friday. Bishop Wells is one of 
the principal speakers, 

Flowers at the, M. E. churcll on 
• Sunday ,were given, by Mr. and 

Mrs. H. C.Grindle in memory of 

Donald Hunt. 
Fifteen members and five visitors 

were present at the Ladies' Sooal 
Uniun thimble party at Mrs. Della 
Warner's on ·Wednesday. The hon
or of wearing the best corsage weill 
to Mrs. Ruth Kempkes. Mrs. Myr-

,Congregational Church 'tie Wiiliams brought the best, eol-

Notes lection of 'wild tlowers-29, varie-

The COIlgregational Home Ve- ties. Altogether there was a large 
partment meeting scheduled for t:,e collection of flowers--in fact so, 
24th· has been postponed. -many that b~e ,member sta~ed to 

At a business meeting of the Con~ develop hay fever. Games. mclud
gregational church on Sunday, fol- ed straightening cut of the Jumbled 

lowing the morning service, the tep- names of twenty flowers_ ~rs, 
tative . resignation of Rpv. A. ~: Thera Corliss was in ,charge Of. th~ 

. pted ,the fomial dOL- program. Refreshments were serv Hope was acce ,. , ' 
ument arriving Monday.' A con:'- ed. 

Athletic awards were made at a 
high school assembly Friday to the 
following: W. Henrich, "V. Klm~ 

ball and \V. Cordner, baseball and 
basketball; W. Flaherty, C. Geer, 
G. Geer, Robert johnston. M. Fer
enz, W. Harrett, P. O'Seep and S. 
Boyko, baseball; W. Armitage, 
manager. J. McKillop, D. \\Talker, 
M. Reilly,E. Gilman and :\. Hen

rich, basketball. 

A family party of 17 gathered at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Cook last Sunday in celebration of 
the 25th weddi~g anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howell Cook. J. V. 
Cook on behalf. of the company, 
presented the couple with a smal 

chest of silver, which was 
much appreciated. Itbe'ing l<a
thers' Day. "J. V." was remembered 

also. 
The, strawberry supper at the 

chapel last Saturday night WM most 
excellent and was well patronized, 
even though it was an unusual sup
per night-:-in· fact some. seemed 
quite pleased with the innovation. 

mittee' on resolutions was elected. . Next Sunday is St_ John's Sun-

consisting of Mrs. Marion K. Shaw, day, when Vernon I:-odge of Ma
'·Mrs.' Louise· A. Sherman· 'and Chas. sons and Molint Vernon Chapter, 
L. 'Rand.all.' The following Order of the Eastern Star, will be 
appointed a committee. to ~ecom- 'guests of honor at a union service 

mend a new pastor: Mrs; LOUlse A.. at the M. E. church. 

, The trees around Lake Metacomet 
and those on' the comrllon were 

sprayed last week: In order to o~
tain a $1,500 W. P. A. moth proJ
ect it was, necessary to guarantee 
an' expenditure of $300 in spraying. 

'5200 of this amount was taken. from 
'th~ gypSy moth appropriation of the 
,t~wn and $IOO,hom the W. P. A. 

, appropriation. Sherman, Dr. G. E. McPherSQn, 

Mrs. JitliaWard, Charles L. R~n~ 
dall Harold F: Peck. Mrs. Beldmg 
·F. Jackson a~d Mrs. Louis Shum-

Town Items 

Rev. David E. Sherin is attend
ing a retreat for Catholic priests at 
Holy' Cross College this week. Rev. 
Edmund Curran attended a similal 

~athering last week. ' , . ' 
, 'Mr~, Flora Brown of Winter Ha
ven, Fla.,. is visiting her sister, Mrs. 

J ulia T~rcs~er of Jackson street. 

Miss. Ida Bridgman presented 

her j\lnior class in a piano . recital at· 

Jones Library" Amherst, Sa:urday 

afternoon. The recital was, 111 • the. 
form of a costume play, featuring a 
trip to many lands. The, follo~in~ 
Belchertown pupils took part: RO~ 
ert JacksOn, Gloria McKinnon, L?IS 
Chadbourne. Joan ,Hill, Juamta 
McKinnon,' Shirley' Williams. 
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ACQUIRE 

THt: HABIT of THRifT 

by opening an account 

and by llmkillg regular 

Ware Savings Bank 

Ryther & Warren· 

"S1IfRWIN- WILLIAMS PAINTS 

kxpert Watch and Clock Repa';ring. 
Prices reasonable. All work guar
~nteed. 
I Geo. Shimmon. Federal St. 
i Watchmaker 
: Bring your work 10 Webster's 
!rydol Filling Station. 
~125 

.'FOR SAL~-My place on Spring
field road-dwelling, hen house, 
i1lcd room and about 2 acres of land. 
Plenty of fruit. One mile from P. U. 

H. F. Putnam 

READY TO SELL-Geraniums, 
nice stocky plants for window boxes 
and flower gardens; hardy delphin
hUll, iris, long-spur columbine, se
dUlns, also perennials and vegetable 
plants. 

Newman's 
Rockrimmon Roaa 

SHAW'S STAND 
Saturday, a.t 4.30 P. M. 

Beanhole Beans 25c qt. 
Brown lIread 20e 
Potato Salad 15c 
Ililled Cookies 25c doz. 
------_._ .. _--_. --_._--

ROOMS for rent Oil Maple ~treet. 

Mrs. Lena Edson 
1 0-17 -24. 

FOR SALE-Standing grass. all 
ready to cut. 

Thos. Austill 

FOR SALE-Hot Dogs. 
Edward B. Parent 

SALE-Standing Grass. 
H. F. Duncan 

Three Rivers Road 

FOR S.-\LE-Standing. Grass. 
Carl Jensen 

Tel. 76 

Class Night Exercises 

-continued from pa. I-

on . the first Iwo eilitions. Tiley 
planted a maple on the school. lawn 
this spring, and of course bulking 
large in the enumeration was the 
story of the Washington trip. 

"Class Characteristics". ,were 
vealed by Warren Armitage, who 
catalogued the different indh;duals 
as to dress, manners. accomplish
ments, etc., ancl in· almost every 
case men tinned a "certain" "lJm~

cody, somllwher~, of the opposite 
sex in· which friendly interest was 
apparent in varying degrees. Such 
allusions always brought titter!!, 
and the sanle was true in a me:lSu,t. 
.of the class prophecy given by Miss, 
. Louise Olson. By means of .ler te:
e\'ision set, ·etc. she .. m \\' Charles 
Geer catching fnr the New Yorl 
Y·ankees, Rachel Fuller in the 
,Houre of Repres.entatives. 
. Armitage developing '''Gardenia 
Gardens". etc. 

. Of c~lIrse the Class Will. by Rob
e'rt J phnston, . was in lighter vem. 
too. Even the faculty Jell .heir to 
many things-a cowboy hat to Pe-

l, terson, h~ir tonic to the principal. 
. 'and a "ticket to Mexico" to. Miss 

Marshall, so that· she could write an
other article for the Oracle-and so 

.," There were several musical selec
tions. Miss Rosemary· Ryther being 
'piano accompanist. . Miss ElizlI.beth 
Whittlesey directed the music. 

JV NR 24, 19.18 

Double Your. Money's Worth 

CASINO = Ware 
FRI., SAT., JUNE 24-J5 

Klltherine Hepburn Cnry Grant 
"HOLIDAY' , - ~ 

1'erryWnlker "Federal Bullets" 

SUN., MON., JUNE 26-27 
I,ni;e Ruiner lIlelvin Douglns 

"TOY WIFE" 

Joe Penner June Travis 
"GO CHASE YOURSELF" 

TUE., WED., THU., June 28·2')-30 
'tHE DEAD HND KIDS 

"CRIME SCHOOL" 

'l'lm JONES FAMILY 
"A TRIP TO PARIS" 

~ark's fkr~er Shop 
466 Dwiglrt St. 

UOI.YOKE, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 

QIm Jfluwfrs, 3IluturlllJl1>nrk 
IIUll ."lIlltuDs . 

PER 
eENT 

Interest is being paid 'Hl Sav· 
ings Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative B6nk 
It hilS never paid less. This is 

the highest permitted by the 
Stute Bunk COllllnissioller. YloU 
pay ;51 p~r 111.lIlt1, (or Clldl share 
yuu subscriue. I IIt~rt.'st C:Oll1~ 

pounded fonf tilJlt~s a yeur. 
Pa·), III t' 11 ts 111:1:\' be Iliade at 

. JACKSON'S STCRE 
g 

----'--

£R££~ 
VALUA~LE 

BOOKlETS 

TO YOU WIN, 

$25,OO'O~ 
IN TYDOL'S SAFE 
. DRIV.,t. CRUSADE 

Webster's 
filling Station 

. . 
Amherst Road . 

------ --
Town Items 

Watch out for the· forthcoming 
Clam-bake of the Metacomet Fox, 
Rod and Gun club. . . 

Miss Louise White has· relJlrned, 
to her duties at the: Hillcrest hospi
tal, Pittsfield, aUer spending three 
weeks with· her mother,' Mrs .. Minnie 
White .. 

The selectmen w·,IH· meet on Sat: 
u·rday mornings at 9 through ·the • 

summer, beginning with this;week, 

dc rrtomn tntinrl 
second-class matter April I), 1915. at the post:office at. Belchertown, Mass., under thc Act "r March 3, 1879 

No. 14 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 
Published 

Lewis H .. 

in Belchertown every 
Friday 

Blackmer, Editor and 
Publisher 

This paper on sale at Jackson's 

The Coming. Week 
SUNDAY 

-Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins, Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 
Communion. 
Sunday School at 12 M. 
Epworth League at 7 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. Edmund Curran 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

S.unday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
itate School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby. 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

Grange Meeting. 

~EDNESDAY . 

Social .Guild Silver Tea and Gar
den party at the home ·of Dr: and 
Mrs. George E. McPherson at 3 p. 

m. 

Stone ·HouSe open frum 3 to 5 p. 

m. 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

SATUllDAY 

Friday, July 1, 1938 Price $'1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Skeet Shoot and Clam 
Bake 

Recreation Field Assured 

Here may be the best ·news of tne 

be large during anyone year. and 
the good gained by the youth of the 
town will be tremendous. 

-*. " 

Services· at Pelham Hill 

A skeet shoot is to be held in con- year. ·After· ar long period. o[ 
nection with the clambRke sponsored watchful· waiting:, ,wishful thinking, 

'by the MetacOl~let Fox, . Rod and and what not,. an athletic field has 
Gun club July 24. As for tile bake, been purchased for Belchertown. 
Mr. vVouimet of Nortlmmpton, who Somc timc ago a furmer resident uf 
is noted for putting on an excep' this town expressed to a citizen here 
tionally fine· bake, will be in com' a desire to make a gift inmemury 
plete charge and furnish all equip- of her father. She was told that a 
mcnt Rnd helli. recreation field, large enough to 

The president of the club would provide a baseball diamond, wa~ 
·like every member who is able tu d<,l probably the most· crying need of 
so, to s:,ow up on the .1 Oth tu hel p the young people. She agreed to 
get the grounds in shape for the the idea. Then followed a time of 

Rev. Harold· White of Pelham ex
tends to Belchertown people a cor
dial invitation to attend the ~pecial 
services to be held un Pelham Hill 
this 1I10nth. On Sunday the first of 
the series is to be held. the program 
I;ei ng a~ follows: 

'bake. 
Following arc the committees for 

the event: 
'l'ickets: Raymond Dunbar,l'hilip 

Dyer, Orin Glazier, Secretary Kim
ball. 

Skeet: Sports committee \vith Orin 
Glazier, chairman. 

Utility: M. C. Baggs. Herbert 
Peeso. 

New Map of Belchertown 

After approximately ·two and one
half years of work during his ~pare 
time, George E. McPher~on, Jr., 
Ilas completed a road and house ID
eation map of· the town. It ~hOW5 
at! streets,· which ·are designated by 
their official names, besides the lo
cation of all brooks, ponds. ancl 
water holes, cemeteries, school hOlls
es, churches. and railroad lillcs. 
The elevation above sea level is in
dicated· at several· points. . There 1S 

also an enlargement of the center of 
the town and of South Belchertown. 

rutile searching for a suitable place. 
Wednesday afternoon negotia

tions were closed for the purchase of 
the Henry Gould lot on iabish 
street, just beluw the Hussey place, 
formerly the Belchertown Cream
ery .. This is a large; comparatively 
level, open field, and, in the opinion 
of the donor's representative, will 

be adequate not only for baseball, 
but for many. uther recreational fa
cilities as years go on. 

As soon as the deed is delivered, 
the _ p.r()perty .. will pass into the 
hands o·r the donor. It will then be 
surveyed, and an immediate start 
made to.lay out a ball field. 

A steering conunittee is nmv being 
fClHned, which will put the field in
to shape as far as they arc abie. 
The donor hRS furnished a sum of 
llIoner in addition .to the purchase, 
price, and this will be used for that 
purpose. Then the . steering com
mittee will offer the field to the 
town, and the voters will have a 
chance to accept it, probably· at a 
special town meeting called for the 
purpose. -

Curry Hicks, head of the 1'hyst-' 
cal Education Department of Mass: 
State, is going to give his aid in de-: 
tCl'mining the best location for the 

diamond. 

3.30 Interpretations of th<; Mas-
ters of Music Harolel Bohmer 

4.0U Address, "Sprigs of Hem-
lock" Walter Dyer 

5.3U Vesper Service Rev. Harry 
Uldlielel of West Springfield 

7.00 Band CllIlcert AlilericaJl 
Legion Band of Easthal_pton. 
Wm. L. Lovell, former supervisor 
of music of Easthampton schools, 

director 

Third Triennial Reunion 

T.le third triennial reunien of 
the chisses .of1917 and 1918;"13: H. 
S., was held at the ·chapel last Fri
day evening, when Rn excellent tur
kt!y dinner was served l:..y a eCllu

mittee of the Social Guild. Four 
out of five were present from 1917, 
and five out of eight from 191~. 

Stone House open from 3 to· 5 p.: 

.A tremendousamou·nt of work 
has gone into this task. McPherson 
travelled' over every.road in town-·· 
those good and those not so good~ 
to get the data, clocking the dis
tanc~s between houses with· his 
speedometer.·· . Each house. is desig
ilated .with the name of either the 
owner or tenant. 

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. William E. Bridgman ut 
Stoneham, Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Braim of Wellesley, Miss Ethel 
Dewey of vVorcester, Miss Irene B. 
Orlando, Mr .. and Mrs. Belding l~. 

Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. William K 

Parker of Easthampton, Mr. amI 
Mrs. Adelbert Potter of East Or
ange, N. J:, Mr. and Mrs. -Emory 
Grayson of Amherst, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Williams of Amherst,. Har
old Davis, and Mrs. Grace (Ander
SOli) Bailey of Springfield, teacher 
at il.·H. S. in 1917.· 

m. 

TODAY 

:.Dates . Spoken For 
July 24 

. M;etacometFox,: Rod· and 

. c1ubcJam-bake at 
at 2.30 'po m, . 

Aug. 10 

Fi.remen's Carnival. 

The map is al~ost as 
as tomorrow morning's new.spaper, 
as ·many of the houses now being e
rected or re-erected are indicatea. 
as illustrated by the inclusion of 
those on the ·Amherst road. 

The work was not begun as:\ n-' 
nancial· project. It was. a piece of 
work that was thought would be of. 
value· to the· Fire Department, of 

William Bridgman .was chairman 
of the proceedings,· and Miss Irene 
Orlando was elected permanent 
secretary.· It was voted to include 
the class of 1919 in the reunio • .in 
1941. \I'he committee named· to be 
in ch.arge. Consists of Mrs. Isabel 
Braim, 1917; William Parker, 

. 1918; and Mrs. Bernice Hridgman, 
1919. Much of the time was given 
over· to chatting of times old and 

new. 
. ·The SoCial.Guild :supper ,commit

tee putting on the.·turkey di~ner 
consisted ·of. Mrs.' RaymoildKlu
Inonth, chairman; Mrs. Hazel Lin
coln, J, Howell Cook, Mrs . .J. How

. ell Cook and. Mrs. Carnig Kay. 
. The . Misses . Dorothy .. PeeSo and' 
M:adeline Lincoln served as waiters .. 

The follO\Ving- resolutions. were 
.adQpted: . ,. .. . 

Whereas'; the Classes of 
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July l-Allllivtrrmry (1) 
!::iomeone ought to take mc out on 

a party! Maybe a nice 'frienuly 
lynching, maybe just a hot dol,( and 
a coke-but a party anyway. ,For 
just six years ago today, also o,n 

Jul), 1, the St"ept" first beL~lIl1e vo
cal wi.th this paragraph: 

"For a long time I' have kept si
lent, until I shuuld hal'e accumulat
ed sufficient experience to allow my 
talking to myself and to m)' friends 
without being accused of the ver
cosity and impetuosity peculiar to 

the young. I,'rom here, above the 
finest tDwn (In earth, I have seen 
much good and some bad, and hal'e 
remained apparently unmoved by it 
all. Christenings, Commencemcnts, 
Weddings and Funerals-life pass
es below me, punctuated by the 
striklllg Ilt my clock and the ring
ing of my bell. Hut 1 am illlere"t
ed in you ail, and perhaps the Wile 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

JOHNS·MANVILLE 
ASBESTOS SIDING SHINGLES 
c:an be applied rlght'over the 
present walls of your home, 

• These shingles have the soft texture 
of. finest wood-yet they are ~reproof 
and will not wear out, They are mod
erate in cost and require little if any 
maintenance as time goes on, 
Easy monthly payments. 

$6.80 per square 

Ryther & Warren 

Send 10(' for a copy of the 
Johns-Manville Home 
Idea Book. It is packed 
with stimulating ideas I 

has now crime to I~t yuu llslen Willie 

1 talk lo myself-an old lIabit u1 
mine, but always low heretolore- ____ ______,_N~~ ASN·12 ..' __ 
you probably thougllt Illy voice was mighty interesting ttl tnose o( and ~usit! Grayson returned to 

the wind in llle elm branches." your townspeople who remeJllber Amherst to drop in Oil their older 
Since then I have wasted heal'en the Nichols' family with pride. Or girl's graduatiun receptiull. "\Ie 

knows how many linotype slugs and pelhr,ps you would like to express have them from the cradle up! 
IIO\\' many of L. H. B's. evening )"mr opinion nn what bOiJks a No one went o\'"r to the dance In 
hours in no less than 312 ·effusions. young person ought to know if he ""Iemorial hall. Tne gang is aging 

This may be an appr(lpriat" time is \(J clln'ider himself an educated a Iiltle, though Hill and ~ernice 
to thank ~lr. Blackmer for his nev- reader. You a,e the first of. sev- Bridgman have been swinging to 
er-failing good nature, clJurtesy anu eral of the family to \\'hom I am keep tillle with thdr family of three. 
appreciation. \Vhatever, may be' '~ncling an (;pen appeal. There Bill reponts that not so long ago ne 

the conditions of censorship under will be others. was "it" in a game of "Flashlight," 

which uth~r publications come out. * * * a new kissing gamcpopular with his 
this column has been as free as the NOlI/iIJII It"hash 'children's crowd. He says the ob-
tramers of the Hill of Rights e\'er lIere arc a few personal 1111- ject of the game is to sit in a dark 
dreamed. In fact, so graciously Ffe!-sions from the third 1917- room, kiss a girl, and break the 
have I been printed that \\'henever I I')JR triennial rcunion. held in clinch before tne light hits yuu. If 

FRI, SAT" JULY 1 - 2 
Robert MLntgomery 

Lewis Stone Virginia Bruce 
in 

~~Yellow Jack" 
co-hit 

I,AURIlL Bnd HARDY 
IN ~~SWISS MISS" 

fXTRAl [..onls VR. Buluuelll1g 
• 'Igbt .'UD18 

.... 'n", •• '·· News 

SUN., MON., TUE" JULY 3-5 
Cont. Sun., 2 to 10,30 p. w. 

GINGER ROGF.RS 
) nm~s Stewart 

in 
~~Vivaciou8 Lady" 

-and more-' 
Poplllar Science Color Cartoon 

Sports "Bit and Brldl,," News 

WED,. JULY 6 
, " 

1

'300 Good Reasons to be I 
Present 

-----------"-
2"':'GOOO F~A TURES-2 

Victor Mc141\~lell . 
. i It 

"BATTLE 
OF 

BROADWAY" 

Wendy Barry 
, in 

"A GIRL 
WITH 

IDEAs" 

THURS •• FRI., JULY 7 - 8 
The "Dead End" K'itls 

in 
"CRIME SCHOOL" 

Thurs, Eve. only at 8.30 P. M, 
ON STAGE IN PERSON 

COUNTRY STORE and 
AMATEURS 

This society honors the scholarship 
attainments of j'uniors and senlOr~. 

It is a step in the right direction. 

• • • 
T(/o I1ll1ch Shrillkagtl 

have been guilty of an error in (act, 
the editor has phoned me for per
mission to correct, and sa\'ed me 
subsequent emi:.arrassment.. 

: :11' cha pel a week ago. 
Coming the longest distance, as 

llsual, wa~ Adelbert Potter of 

~ew Jerr.c:--. who lived here with 

No one seems to have commented 
on the fact that out of 47 freshmen 
who entered B. H. S. in 1934, only 
20 received their d'Lplolllas last 
week. That seems a tremendous 
loss along a four-year road. A 
tabulation of the reasons for 27 
leaving the class would ce interest
ing and might reveal certain needed 
changes somewhere. According to 

caught, you are "h." Hill sat in the tIle faSCinating "Youth-Problem" 
darK lor two or thr~e mlllute~, th~ll . 

The tapping tingers of tite COII\- the Williumses during his high
positor may hesitate a bit over tilts .1;,,:;1 years. His lo)'alty and 
next, bu.t 1 insist on· my rights. II int'.'J'cst are ke~ner L;an arc shown 
an award 'Were to be made for 'val- by some of the native sons and 
uable citizenship in this town, my daughters. He and his wife (who 
nomination would ·travel right down l,hares his enthusiasm to the full) 
to t.le bottom of Cottage Street and make frequent visits here, und 
rest on the embarrassed brow of the call on t:leir man)' friends on each 
editor of the SlIlItilld! occasion. 

Secondly, may I thank my read- The lone former faculty mem-
ers for their numerous kindly COJll- ber wa~ Mrs. Grace (Anderscrll) 
ments and their usual general for- nailey, who is married to Harold 
bearance in not cancelling their sub- nailey, once of this town. and now 
scriptions when I have disagreed lives in Springfield with her fami
wit:l their own convictions. I}' of three youngsters. The An-

I have only one serious fault to dersons cottaged on Greenwich 
find with my audience.. I have al- Lake in days of yore and fur
ways . welcomed their reactions, nished a rendez\'ous for local high 
their letters, their cqntributions to school campers who pitched their 
the column. I have not had "Camp' Hoo-Hoo" on Hunter's 
enough of these. Th!! readers oak and birch knoll nn·. the north 
have remained so silent that soll1e- shore. William Parker used to be 
times I have doubted their exist- the most frequent ·visitor, the An
ence. On this sixth atmiversary, dcr50ns possessing I younger 

may I again urge that I hear daughter. 
from you more often? This is a . But Bill Parker is settled . now ! 
family paper, and news from the He and his wife Rilly were a little 
family is always appreciated. dela\'ed in transit from, East-

Jum for example, Dr. NidlOls, hampton because the' best baby 
out there in Minnesota, a .short f!irl in the world had to .1:e safely 

article from YOll on the value of tllcked' in. 
gr.od reading wouldn't net you a Children of all al!'es arc scat

cent in profit, but would be tered through these. families. Em 

snapped. on the ligh,t. Everyone 
was kissing and no one could be 
lermed more "it" than anyone el~C, 

'so Hill got no chance to play. A 
Jd~mure graduate of uurs couldn't 
'imagine such games at their ages, 

· but evidence was inllllediat~ly pro-
· duced to prove that times haven't 
· changed in twenty years. 

Hal~old Davis pulled himself a-
· way from his chicken ranch to take 
'in his first reunion. Ned Sargent, 

· who operates a bus down in Haver
ill, pI anned to attend, but was held 

· back by union business at the hlst 
moment. N cd is acti ve in union 
wqrk. 

Everyone had a grand time, and 
we local ones were particuhirly 
proud of the dinner served by' th~ 
Social Guild. In' setting, servicl!, 
and food, it was better than profes
sional hotels could have done. . Bill 

Bridgman,as chairman, had. raided 
Jack's famous "Joke Shop" in Bos
ton. I can still see the lifelike bug 
that floated up to. the surface of my 
coffee after the '~treated" lump of 
of sugar had dissolved him loose. 

... ... ... 

A N ceded A dditiOIl 
The fonnation of a Pro Merito 

Society in Belchertown High School 
was an innovation brought to' our 

attention during Commencement: 

. , 

issue of Life (June 6), lack of 
money and lack of interest arc the 
prime causes for leaving ~chooi. 

Difficulties with studies, health, and 

marriage are. minor factors .. 

••• 
Listen to the old clock below me . 

-tick tick,' tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: "Make 
yourself an honest man, and th.en 
you' may be sure that there is one 
rascal less in the world." 

Car/'yit 
~ .. 

News has been received that Re,\,. 
A. H. Hope will s:lOrtly undergo 
an operation at a Chicago ho:;pital. 

A party of '14, including m~m
bers of the fami'lies of Ira . Squires, 
Andrew Cham'berlain,. Lalwrence 
Prescott of West Pelham and L. H, 

Blackmer, gathet:ed at the latter 
home on Sunday afternoon in ob
servance of six birthdays. 

The Florence Auxiliary were 
guests of the local Auxiliary to the 
Sons of Union Veterans at their 
iileeting Monday. night and fur
nished i111. interesting program, 

• Amherst and Greenfield auxiliaries 
were also present: 

The· assessors announce that the 

,Water DistTict .tax rate is $2.20 per 
$1,000 . 
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Grade School Notes 

PERFECT A'l¥fENDANCE 
RECOIW!::i 

The pupils of the Center Elemen
tary School who had .perfect atten
dance records during the 1937-1938 
school year with no absence, tardi
ness, or dismissal are as' follows: 

Grade II-Freida Rohnert 
Grade III-Frank Antonovitch, 

Willard Young 
Grade IV-Vera Allen 
Grade V-;-Donald Brodeur, Mer

ton Pratt, C.larence Sadler. Albert 
Shakarian, Albert Weston 

Grade VI-John Antonovitch 
Grade VII-Josephine Antono

vitch 

HONOR ROLL 
On .the roll of honor for pupils of 

the. Center Elementary School· for 
the past school year are the follow
ing pupils: 

Grade I-Virginia Booth, George 
Davis, Rena Dodge, Marie Hub
bard, Francis Loftus, Juanita Mac
Kinnon, Rose Marie Noel, Fay His

lop, Shirley Snow 
Grade II-Diane Allen, Lois 

Chadbourne, Elinor Heath, John 
YicKillop, Patrick O'Connor, Ada
line Robinson, Amelia Smola, l':ve

lyn Squires 
Grade III-Gloria M~cKiJ1n()n, 

Jane Kim'ball, Sophie Lisiewich 
. Grade. IV-Alice Lofland, Mary 
McKiilop, Shirley . Hazen, Lillian 

Simmons 
Grade V-;-Richard Baines, WaJ-

lace Baines, Clarence Sadler, Doro
thy Webb, Charlotte Dyer, Donald 

Brodeur 
Grade VI-Anna Adzima, Fran

c~sS~ol~, Robert Jackson, Richard 
Kimball, Frank 'Gold 

Grade VII-Barbara Clark, Ai
ice McKillop, Raymond Kinmonth, 

Dorothea Shattuck 

AWARDS MADE AT LAST AS
SEMBLY 

A number of awards were made 
as ~ part of the last school assembly 
at the Center Elementary School on 
Thursday. AU cnildren who earn
ed reading certificates were an
nounced and given their. certificates, 
Clifford Laplante won out in the fi
mils of the school marble champion
ship tournament and was given the 
official title of champilln' arid a 
baseball for his accomplishments. 
G~aneta' Mathiew, who won' the. 
school checker tournament . SQme 
rime ago, was awarded a prize for 
her achievement, Safety asWardsof

'merit were ma'de to,the boys wlio 

performed patrol duty in the school 

safety patrol. . 

RISE IN ATTENDIANCE PER
CENTAGE 

Home'Room 3. in tbe Center Ele-
i.)entary School established the high 
.per cent' of attendance of 97:06 
.w~en the attendance .figures were 
F~lcuhlted at t~e end (If tbe. year, 
il:his was the I}ighest mark . in the 
::.chooi. Mi~s AJice Flaherty L~ the 
*i!acher in. RqQ/D 3. The' oth~r·· per 

cents of attendance were: 
. ~iss. Ir~ne Orbindo' 

M'iss. Ruth.Card, 
Mrs. Marion Shaw· 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

NOW SELLING 
'. 

FIR WORKS 
. . CRACKERS 

'fORPEDOES TOY PISTOLS 
AMMUNITIONi HOHNS, Etc . 

i 
WILL 'BE' ON 

SALE 
at ,the 

South end 01 the common 
Fri., Sat., Mon. 

, ' 

July 1st, 2nd, 4th 
We urge all to come early while the assortment 

is at its best, to avoid disappointment 

E. C. HOVVARD D.D.HAZEN 
98 57. The other. marks ,were: 
M iss Irene Orlando 
~I iss Alice Flaherty 
Mrs. Marion Shaw 
K. Merton Bozoian 
The School 

92.53 

97.94 
98.2~ 
97.80 
97.3Y 

. It has been pleasing to note that 
there has been a good general rise 
in attendance records :\t the school. 
The school a verage last year was 
91.37. This mark was increased to 
94.57 this year,' making a gain of 
over three percentage points: 

EXCEPTIONAL READING 
RECORD 

An exceptionally tine piece ot 
work has been done 'by the pupils 
of the Center Elementary School in 
the matter of reading books for the 
-"tate reading certificates. This 
work, which has been done with the 
cooperation of Mrs. Alfred Squires, 
librarian, is one worthy of spt!cial 
mention. Nineteen honor certifi
cates, representing. twenty bOOks 
read, were earned. Over a hundred 
five-book certificates have been 
earned. It has been estimated that 
the total number of books read by 
children of. the school for the state 
reading certificates and from the 
state certificate reading list num~ 

'bel's approximately 765 books. 
The children 'of Miss Alice Fla

herty'S room, ·who gained ten honor 
certificates and 71 live-book certifi
cates, had the single' outstanding 
record for reading, This rQOIl1 a
lone earned more certificates than 

Paul Barrett 
Phyllis Cook 
Jennie Labanowski 
Alice Lofland . 

!::ihirley Hazen 
l'Uorence Brulotte 
Grace Dodge . 
Helen Baril 
Donald Kelley 
Claire Lamoureux 
Eleanor Bisnette 
Paul Aldrich 
Vera Allen 
Lillian Simmons 
JYlary MCKillop 
Da vid Kimball 
MJargaret Rpbinson i 

Malcolm Stone 
Anna Adzima 
Helen Adzima 
Josephine Antonovitch 
Alice Bisnette 
Barbara Clark 

Janice Gay 
William Isaac 

Louise Joyal 
Lorraine Noel 
Wilfrid Noel 
Alice McKillop 
Gloria Scribner 
Vincent Ross 
Dorothea Shattuck. 
Marie Wi1liam~ 
Henry Kelley 

. Raymond Kinmonth 

. Willard young 

Jane Kimball 
George Jackson 
S9phie Lisiewich 
Ann Hanifin 

Nancy Kimball. 
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the efficiency of teaching has been 
higher during the' p;l.~t year than 
the year preceding. 

FINAL SCHOOL A!::iSEMBLY 
A very fine pupil arranged and 

pupil conducted school assembly un 
the last day of school was enjoyed 
by teachers and pupils. Many orig
inal and interesting features were 
inoluded. The program was under 
the direction of some of the older 
children and included songs, danc
es, toy orchestrations. awards, etc. 

Baseball Noles 
The game at South Hadley on 

Sunday Ivas cancelled nn acc.unt of 

rain. 
N ext Sunday the local team' goes 

to Cushman to playa return game. 
On Monday the team will play 

the Monastery team in Granby al 

2 p. Ill. 

The local soft ball team defeated 
Bondsvillle 24-23 on the cr .. nmon 
Wednesday night. Dyer pitched 
and Cook caught for Belchertown. 

Town items 
It may be of interest to the towns

people to know that Raymond A. 

Warner of \Villiamsburg, who was 
in town last !::iaturday in the inter
est of his candidacy for the office of 
Registrar of Deeds, is the father of 
Roger L. Warner, who taught the 
eigth grade here, previous to his ac
cepting a positioll as ass~tant prin
cipal at Woodstock Academy in 
Connecticut. Candidate \Varner is 
town clerk of Williamsburg and 
holds and has held many uffices 01 

trust. 
The annual senio~ .. class reception 

held at Lalwrence Memorial hall last 
Friday evening was well attended. 
Many friends and relatives of 
the class were received by tile sen
iors at 9. The reception was foliow
ed by dancing, music being furniSh
ed by Dick Minott's Silver Dia
monds of Greenfield. The dance 
:was given by the sophomores, sister 
class of the seniors. Toe decO\'a
tions were in blue and silver. Re
freshments were served during the 

evening. 

was earne<! by the whole school last 

year, 
.. 'rhe children who were 

certificates included:' 

Paul Barrett 
Winthrop Gates 

Phyllis Cook 

AT N: E. A. CONVENTION 
K. Merton Bozoian, principal' of 

the Center Elementary School, left 
.. Sunday morning for· New York 

City, where' he is attending the na
tional convention of' the National 

Last week Thursday evenin" 1I 

banquet was held at Hotel' High
land, Spring.lielt!, in honor of the 
following Pro Merito members of 
the High school, a scholastic honor
ary weiety recently. formed at the 
loc;;! school: Charles D. Geer .and 
Miss Rosemary Ryther,seniors, 
'charter members, and John Collis, 
Miss Sylvia Pratt and Miss Sophie 
Smola, juniors, active members; 
Supt. Hennan C. Knight, Principal 
Frank T. Coug:llin, Jr., and Miss. 
Elisabeth Outhouse of the faculty 
accompanied the Pro Merlto meA1-
!;ers; who have attained 'an average 
of more tban 85 per cent in all sub
jects.' . 

Dr. S; S. Hyqe announces. his 're- . 

tirement from active practice of op
tometry at 285 North Plea'sant St., 
Amherst. . He' will be succeeded by 
Dr .. E, . Rjchard Post, 'fonner!y' of 
\Vestfield, who will continue' Dr. 
Hyde's practice at the same address. 

Jennie Labanowski' 
. Alice Lofland' . 

Shirley Hazen 
. , Fliorence . Bru!otte . 

Josephine Antonovitch 
Alice Bisnette . 

Barbara' c:lark 

. .' JalrlceGilY . 
. '·,:Alice)dcK.illop ,: 

Education Associ~tion.. The con

vention ,.dates are June 26 to June 

30 . 
ACHIEYEMENT TEST. RE

SULTS 
Dr. Post is a graduate of the West-

. field. High school and the, Pennsyl

vani,,' State College of Qptometry, 
where he received the degree o£ 
Doctor of Optometry, Since gradu
atio~, he bas been .associated with 
his father·Dr.· Ernest R, Post, Op- '. 

. '.' ." .. 
tomet~st, .of·· Westfield, 
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Since 1850 
the 

Ware Savings Bank 
has kept faith with its depositors 

and has paid them 

regular dividends 

,Ware Savings Bank 

BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

We quote the following prices for goods at our store for 
the week ending July 8th. These prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wednes
day afternoons except holidays. 

Choice Cracked Curn 
Meal and Whole Corn 

per 100 Ihs. $1.50 

Provender, Corn and Oats ground 
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb., 
Choice 'Poultry Oat~. 40 Lb, 
Choice Ground Oats 

per 2~ bu. 

per 100 Ib5, 

1.50 
1.60 
1..,0 
1.40 
1.60 
1.55 
1. 70 
260 
1.45 
1.55 
1.55 
2.05 
1.90 
1.80 
1.75 
1.80 
2.20 
2.05 
2.15 
L.OO 
1.90 
1.80 
1.85 
1.60 
1.85 
1.40 
2.10 
2.00 

Gluten Feed, Buffalo 
Cottonseed Meal, 41o/c 
O. -P. Oil Meal 
\Vheat Brmi 
Standard Wheat Middlillgs 
Occidellt Mixed Feed 
Larro Dairy Ration 
Wirthmore 200/0 Dairy Ration 
Blue Tag, Our Own 200/c Ratioll 
Minot Special Dairy 20% Pro. 
Hygrade 200/0 Dairy " " 
\Virthmore Buttermilk M a~h with C. L. Oil 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
~Iinot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
Minot Egg Mash, meat aud fish 
Wirthmore Scratch Grains 
Minot Scratch Feed 
Poultry Wheat 
Wirthmore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grains 

" 

\Virthmore Complete Growi ng Ration 
~Iinot Growing RatiOJi " 

\Ve will be pleased to quote prices and terms on bills of lum
ber and building materials, roofing, paint, etc. Our prices ure 
right and we try to Rive good ,service on orders. \Ve have a 
special price for Asbestos Siding Shingles of $6.80 per square. 
Regular price $7.50. 

Belchertown, Mass. 
July I, 1938 
Phone 72 

, 
The regular meeting of Ulllon 

Grange next Tuesday night' will in
clude. the usual business mecting, 
also a paper written an;.! rClJ by 
Mrs. Frances Moore on "Should a 
I:.usy farm hu.::c\\'ife, who dclC:; ali 
her own work be expected to be a'l
ways looking neat?" In addition, 
there will be a treasure hunt witl! 
secret directions. 

On August 4th, Hamp;;lllfe 
County Pomona Grange will hold 
a combined mystery ride, picnic and 
field day.' All fourth, degree, pa
trons and guests are ,welcome. 

RYTHfRBc "WARRfN 

Town ItelD8 

It is of interest to know that Wm. 
M. Hyde of Ware, long prominem 
in banking circles in that COmlllUllt
ty, has announced that he will be a 
candidate for county' commiss:oner 
of Hampshire -county. .In this con
nection it is announced that Thomas 
Hanifin. local Democrat, will nor 
run for this office but will support 
Mr. Hyde, even thoug,h the latter is 
of the opposition party. 

Pupils of Miss, Ida Bridgman 
W;IO took part in Iier piano recital at 
Jones Library, Amherst, last night 
at 8 were Janice' Gay, Lorraine 
Noel, Sophia Bruce, Betty Lou Cook 

... 

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reasonable. All work guar
anteed. 

Geo. Shimmon, Federal St. 
Watchmaker 

Bring your work to "vebster's 
Tydol Filling Station. 
M2.'i 

FOR SALE-My place on Spring
field road-dwelling, hen house, 
shed room and about 2 acres of land. 
Plenty of fruit. One mile' from P. U. 

H. F. Putnam 

SHA "V'S STAND 
Satmday, at 4.30 P. M. 

Bcanhole Beans 25c qt. 
Brown Bread, 20c 
Potato Salad 
Filled Cookies 

15c 
25c doz, 

!'OR SALE-Hot Dogs. 
Edwal:d B. Parent 

FOR SALE-Standing Grass. 
E. F. Blackmer 

----,--,,-------------- _._--

FOR SALE-Standing Grass. 

If 
M, A. ;:;hal\' 

------,,------

Announcement 
DR. S. S. HYDE 

annollJ]ct's 

E. RICHARD POST, O. D., 

a graduate of the Penn
sylvania State College of 
Optometry as his SlIccess· 
or in the practice of op
tometry at 285 No. Pleas
ant St., Amherst, Massa
chusetts. 

Office Hours: 
Daily 9 . 12.30 

1.30 - 5.30 (llxcept'Wed.) 
Tues., 'J'hurs., Sat. B\'e, 6.30 - 9 

Phone Amherst 709·1\1 

and Geraldine Hervieux. 
NeIl'S has been rec(liI'cd of the 

dearh on June 24th of Joseph Hen
ry LaPointe. husband of Mrs. Etta 
Fulicr La Pointe, of East Lands
dnwne, l'a. [o'l1ncral sen'ices were 
held from the home on Monday af

ternoon at 3., MI'. LaPointe was a 
stone cutter by tracle. The ""Yd
come" sign facing the entrance door 
at lhe chapel was the work of his 
hands and a gift to the Young Peu
pIes' soCiety of Christian ·Endeavor. 
Previous to his marriage he was 

CASINO = Ware 
FRI., SAT., JULY l- 2 

Sylvia Sidney Geo. Rllft 
"YOU AND ME" 

hllnc Grey" "Thunder Trail" 
Plash Gordon'li 'l'rip to !\-Inn; 

EXTRA I 
. ____ I..()~~~_S~~ellngl'.sg,ht Films 

SUN., MON., JULY 3 - 4 
Cout. SUIl. July 4, ~ Imtl7.:JO 

Rndy Vallee R08emllry I.ane 
"GOLD DIGGERS IN PARIS" 

Robt. Montgomery Virginia Bruce 

"YELLOW JACK" 

TUE" WED" THU., July 5 - 6- 7 
Fred,lie Bartholnniew '''LORD 
l\lickey Rooney ill JEFF" 

Hcphurn "Bringing Up Baby" 

01ark's f\o~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

1101, YOKI~, MASS. 
'reI. 8058 

<l!u-t ·llf111It1l'r.ll. lJ!tllttrlll Jil'l1rk 
null- Klrllllllt!1B 

PER 
eENT 

Interest is bein!: pai!1 011 S:I\" 
i nl:8 Accollnt Shures uy the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid less. This is 

the highest permitted by the 
Shlte Bank Commissioner. You 
pa;' $1 per 1II0nth for each share 
you subscribe. Interest com
pounded (our times a year. 

PaYlllents nll.y be made al 

JACKSON'S STORE 

45 West Main St. 
(NolI·feclariall \ 

Tel. 182 

Richard's sister Dorothy graduated 
from Comm-ercc some years ago, 
with Three- Year HOIior~ and has 
since been cmplo)'<:d in the M.is5. 
Mutual Insurance Company. 

The store~ will be closed on Mon
da)" the Fourth. 

Thomas J. Flaherty, who was tak
en to the I-louse of Mercy hospital. 
Springficld, last· week, underwent 
an operation on Monday. 

employed on the Luther Fuller Third Triennial Reunion 
{arm in this town. 

The Social Guild will hold its an
nual Silver Tea and Garden Party, 
origimllly .scheduled for August-, on 
'Wednesday, July 6, at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. McPherson at 3 p. m, 
All the ladies of the parish are cor
dially invited. 

FOllr tables were in play at the 
Progressive club whist party Tue~

day, held with Mrs. John J. C rani n. 
First prize went to Mr~. Frederick 
E. Buss. second to Mrs. Frederick 
E. Lincoln, and consolation to Mrs. 
J. Howell Cook and Mrs. Horace 
Michaud. 
I 

Among the thirty boys recently 
~hosen for me~bership in the High 
School of Commerce (Springfield) 
Boys' Patrol, was Richard Fair
child, son of John Fairchild of this 
town. The patrol is composed of 
boys who possess the highest quali
ties of leadership. They ~ard the 
buildings and grounds at all times, 
keeping order, and also assist at all 
functions where ti,ckets are taken. 

-continued ,from page 1-
Mrs. Thomas ABen, their former' 
principal and his wife, who have 
been their guests at their two pre
viuus reunions, but have since -beeil 
remuved by death, ~Je 'it resolved: 

First, that in the death of Mr. 
Thomas Allen, principal from 19i3 
to 1936, we believe that Belcher
town High School has lost ,a leader 
whose keen intelligence, vivid per
sonality, and understanding or' 
young people left 1I deep and last
ing impression on the characters 'of . 
his students; and. that his presence 
from alulllni gatherings will be
missed for years to come. 

Second, Toat in the death of Mrs.' 
Allen, his wife and companion, all 
of us who kn!!w her ,during our 
school' days and in later years have 
,lost one whose kindly friendship· 
we have always hig:1ly valued. 

'l~hird. That these resolutions be 
sent to their 'son, Mr. Fr:mcisAl1en .. 
and that a copy be pU'blis~ed in the 
Bc/cllcrto~lm Sellliiict . 

... - de ertoUlu tnlin~l 
Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-officc at Belchertown. Mass., under the Act ,,[ March 3, 1879 
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 
Published in Belchertown every 

Friday 
Lewis . H. Blackmer, Editor and 

Publisher 
This paper on sale at Jackson's 

The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins, Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 
"Ultimate Security." 
Sunday School at 12 M. 
Epworth League at 7 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. E,dmund Curran 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
itate School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

Stone House open from 3 to 5 p. 

m. 

THURSDAY 

Basket Luncheon Picnic of Mis
sionary Society of Methodist church 
at Rev. and Mrs. E. F. Blackmer's 

pine grove at 6.30 p. m. 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

Stone House open from 3 to 5 p. 

m. 

TODAY 

TOMORR.oW 

. Dates Sp .. ken For 
July 24 

Metacomet . Fox, Rod'. and 
club c1am~bake at' dub house 

at 2.30 p: m. 

Aug. 10 
Firemen's Carnival. 

Friday, July 8, 1938 Price $1.25 year, 35ci three months, 5c copy 

Accident 011 Monday 
week: 

William Decelll, live, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur D. Dec(m of 
Litchfield, Ct., suffered seriuus head 
injl1~ie~' late Monday afternoon, 
when he fell from his father's car to 
the highway after opening a rear 
door:· At Mary Lane ',hospital in 
WaJi~, where he w,as t'a~en' inuuedi
ately after the accic/ent, attaclles 
said that he was itl a serious condi· 
tion, suffering from a probable 
fracture of the skull. 

According to State Trooper J os· 
"ph A. Keating, investigating offi
cer, Decon was drivil)g south nn the 
Daniel Shays highway when the 
yuungster opened a rear door and 
fell headlong to the pavement. The 
acci~ent occurred about two miles 
nortn of Belchertown center. Dr. 
Harland Angier of Ware attended 
the child. 

Awarded Scholarship 

Miss Rosemary Ryther of South 
Main street received notice this 
week from the· New, England Con~ 
serva tory of Music in Boston that 
shc . has been a warded. a $100· 
scholarship., Miss Ryther will enter 
the Conservatory on September 15th 
and will take the four-year diploma 
course, majoring in pianoforte. 

Rams Garage 

Customers tried coming into 
Squires' garage from all directioll~ 

on Monday. A lady from East
hampton in going down J abish hill, 
lost control of her car through dc
fe<:tive brakes, and turning in at 
Squires's, nin'uned into the south 
end of the garage, which is' built 
of oonerete blocks, gouging a large 
hole therein. Lewis Squires, W:10 
was working' at a bench just inside, 
was cut slightly on the face, but the 
lady escaped injury and no greaL 
damage was done to the car. 

BasebaUNotes 

The Belchertown baseball team 
defeated Cu!'hman 7 to 5 in that 
place last Sunday afternoon. Shea 
was the hero of·the lI'ame, knocking 
a home 'run with two on bases. EI

wyn Wood also Ii~ed out a hooner. 
Shea pitdled for' Belchertown and 

Gubola caught. .. 

HONOR RqLL, GRAUE I 
lIetty Jane Ilislli'ili .. , 

PI~RFL';C'l' IN ATTENDANCE 
FOR YEAR 

Francis Loftus 
Stanley Rhode» 

The Fourth at the State 

School 

The Fourth at the State School 
was the usual gala occasion. Hot 
II\' cold, and it was plenty cold this 
year, it' is still looked forward to by 
all concerned. For the pupil~ il' 
was just one grand thing after '1Il
othe\', as the following schedule Df 
events indicates: 

6.00 a. m. Flag Raising and 
Pledge of Allegiance by the 
School Boys 

7,00 a. m. Distr~bution of noise
makers 

9.30 a. m. 
10.30 a. m. 

Parade 
Track Meet 

12.30 p.m., Pianic Lunch 
2.00 p. m. Girls' Ball Game 
3.00 p, n1. Boys' Ball Game 
8.45 p. m. Fire Works, 

Fo\' the teachers the parade is the 
culmination of long weeks of super
vision to bring the floats into being, 
and as for the townspeople who 
look in on the event-<well, seat5 in 
the store building "grandstand" 
are well taken long before the 
parade starts, and probably an even 
larger number witness the event 
from other ang.\es and vantage 

points. 
The judges' stand forms the cen

ter of the picture, and thedignita· 
ries tkat presided thereat, as in 
other years, did not jump at the 
chance to serve-they knew full 
well that while they had only pen
nants to dispense, it would be none 
too easy to pick out th!! winner~. 

Following the national and ~tale 
colors came the 26-piece band
largely the blue-uniformed Indian 
Orchard outfit with a young lady 
drum major. Next in line were 13 
lassies, each carrying a flag, while 
ju~t in back were two cars of "hon-
ored guests" . . 

---o:>ntinued on pare 4-

High· Sehool H~DorRoU 

'At Granby on Monday, the,Mon
astery'team'llefeated the town team 
6 to S. Hennemann, and Gubola 

Marguerite Dyer 
Robert lJyer 
WiIIilllll I'laherty 
Charles Geer 
~i1bert Geer 
Ilvelyn Germain 
Everette Gilman 
Lena Gollenbusch 
Geraldine Hervieux 
Robert Johnston 
Esther Lofland 
Helen McKillop 
Louise Olson 
Sylvia Prall 
Martin Reilly 
Leona Remillard 
Rosemary Ryther 
Lillian Sampson 
Sophia Smola 
Joyce Spencer 
Marga ret "Vebster 
Bernice \Vynzen 

Engagement Announced 
Dr. and Mrs, George E. )lcPher

son announce the engaiiement of 
their daughter, Margaret. to John 
Milton Leslie. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William B. Leslie of Sandy Lake, 
Pa. Miss McPherson attended 
Northfied Seminary and Leslay 
School in Cambridge, and has Been 
teaching at th~ Polk State School In 
Pennsylvania. Mr. Leslie attended 
Teachers' College at Slippery ROCK, 
Pa., and is now engaged in 'build
ing construction work. The wed
ding will take place in late summer. 

I~ Town for Wedding 

Mrs. Ernest Travis of Yarmouth, 
Nova Scotia, a sister of the former 
Mrs. Edith Booth, is visiting at 
Laymore Poultry Farm. She came 
here to attend the marriage of her 
daughter, Mrs. Beulah Brandes, to 
Harold C. Booth on Saturday, tke 
9th. 

Wedding Augu~t 20 
Miss Christine Fuller, daughter 

of Frank D. Fuller' of George St., 
Springfield and this town will be
come the bride of Hudson Hollaml, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson C. Bol
land of New York and Belchertown, 
on August 20. The· ceremony will 
take place in the Congregational 
church: here. Rev. Dr. James Ger
don 'Gilkey of Springfield will or
fi.ciate. 'Followin·g the wedding a 
reception will: take place in the gar
den of the 'summer home.f the !l'ul-
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Tilt' Short N ovt!l ilmt 
.rot A/olle" 

Somewhere between the short 

story, that form uf fiction which 
the reader is able to start and fin
ish at one sitting, and the novel, 
w.lich will conSllme anywhere from 
a couple of hours to a couple of 
months. lies a ·t)lpe of story which 
has been variously called the IOllg
sllOrl-story. the .,Iwrt 11111'<'1, the 

flflCtl,a~tl HIS DADDY'S HOUSE IS INSULATED WITH 

JOHNS·MANVILlE ~"clc W",,! HOME INSULATION 

JW7!,.'ldt,·. etc. 

• Don't live in an oven this summer. Johns
Manville Rock Wool keeps heat out - makes 
rooms up to 15° cooler even on hottest days. 
In winter rooms are warmer and cozier. You 

In literature 
qua rtcr-Ill ile run 

it resembles t:IC 
in the athletic 

world. If you arc acquainted 
with Irack events, you kno\\' that 
there are in general two type,; of 
running. one used for dashes. the 

save up to 30% in fuel bills. 
Furnished in factory made 
"Batts" of correct thick
ness and density. Easily 
installed. Insist on the 
name Johl<.s-Mllnville. 

Send/or This BODk. 
It contains dozens or 
stlmulo.tlng hlcns YOU 
will find helpful. 6G 
pages, proful'Il!ly Ill\l&o 
trutod I Send 101' far 
y"ut' copy, 

In the other for t.le longer runs. 
dashes. the athlete starts fast, con-
tinues faster, and ends with a 
spun. In the longer runs, he 
starts Illore .;Im\ Iy, I:"ntinues with 
a stead), pace. and resen'es .1is 
specu for the tinish. ~o we ha\'c 
one style of running for the hun
dred-vard dash. another for· the 

Ryther & Warren 

No. HIN·39 

mile' run. But the quarter-mile lenus It,eli best tu tragedy, or at 
is the mD,;t trying of all races. It It:ast tu furcetul dramatic situations. 
is really too long to be a dash. too .:\. new writer uf Eng!&sh ricLioll 
short to be a "run." Hence the nas recent I)' made himself fal1lou~ 
athlete must sprint for the entire wita a story of this "in-between" 
,Iistance, and only the strongest t)'\Jc. He is James Hilton, whose. 
attempt it. (lood-By,', 1/1 r. Clii)s, first pub~ 

.-\. similar condition exists with iished a couple of years agu in the 
the long-slwrt-story. In a nu\·el. .·It/tilltl<· il//Jlltltt)" establisht<d his 
the author may start with delio- reputatiun. If you have not read 
nation. pause frequently to this stury, tilled with patnos and 
ch~\nge pace. and save his with reverence fur an En{;lish 
streng-th for a cJ'max that lila), be schuollllan, you have missed a new 
hund:'eds of pages ahead. In the nute in modern writing. 
~hG·rt story. on the other hand, I have just finished We' Arc Not 
unity of tonc. setting, and plot is A/oJ/,; by the same author (1937.1. 

essential. There must tc no wast- In fact 1 read it aloud to my wife, 
ed words. E\'er)' sentence must an excellent tiling to do with a no\'
lead to the cJimax. if the re . .;ult is eI of this Icngth, but IIOt with A 11-

sloppiness ui writing, a.1 the sex
(ur-sex-sake, all the t:motiun, t.le 
profanity, the strailllng' for 
that so Ulany books noll' havc. 
well wri tten. 

elYect 
it i~ 

In additiun to the effect of the 
story itself; a tell' of the little doc
tor's thuughts stay with us.. FIJI' in
stance, ne once lost a Uledical otficer
ship because he answered the Arch
deacon's remark that "a surgeon in 
the course of his job was bound to 
acqui re respect for the mind or 
God ill creating such a wonderful 
t.ling as the human body", with 
" 'I've just been operating on an en
larged prostrate, and, believe me, 
an inteiJigent plumber could invent 
a better drainage system than you 

to be artistic. So we :Iit\·~· one '''Oil), Adverse! and I po,;sess, Archdeacon!''' 
style of writing for the short [,hi, book shows the sallie ability Tnen, :IS he talks in prison with 
story. another for the nove:. Bill to unite titeme, tone, and PlOt that Leni, the German girl he had come 
the long-short-story is the most cnaracterized Illr. ell/p.,·. It is the to luve, to persuade her t.lat dea.th 

FRI., JULY 8 
The "Dead lind" Kids 
in "CRIME SCHOOL" 
with Humphrey Uogart 

Also: l\lusiclll Novelty Cartoon 
News --._--------------. 

SAT., JULY,) 
Irene Dnllne Dong: Fairbollks 

ill "JOY OF LIVING" 
co-hit 

Sally Eileen 'I~ouis Hayward 
ill "Condemned Women" 

Chap. 4 "Lone Ranger" News 

SUN., MON., TUB., JULY 10-12 
Cant. Sun., 2 to 10.30 p. m. 

CI<AUDE1'TE (OI<UJo:RT 
GARY COOPl\R 

""Bluebeard's 8th Wife" 
l\lusirnl Pope)'e Nov.,lty 

News 

WED., JULY 13 

1 -3-~--5-C;0()(1 Reasons to be'l 
; ~ Present 1 

Joe Penn~r "Go Chas. Youls.II" 
Ronnld Rt:ngnn Gloria Blondell 

in "Accident. Will Happen" 
·rhU .. K., }' .. I., "GO;:D DIGGERS 
July 14 - In IN PARIS" 

PER 

eENT 
lnter.,st is being p"lel all Sa,
iugs ACCOUllt Shares hy th~ 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has Jlt:\'cr paid less. This is 

the highest "ermillee! by th" 
Slat" Bunk Conllllissiont:r. YO'l 
pay $1 pt:r mUll L11 for ~Udl shurt~ 
yO\\ subscribe. Illtert:~t cvl1l~ 

poululed four lillUtS a year. 
Payments m:.,,:\" tn: IUuciC' at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

time you'd reali)' believe in :>anla 
Claus and hang lip your stocking 
Ull Christmas E \'e! Think 01 p"ople 
patting you on tne head as you 
grew younger every day, as you 
gradually lost specch and height 
and Weight and personality! Taat 
iast stumbling walk across the 
hearthrug before you settled down 
to pmm life! How unutterably 
tragic-far more so than growing 
old and dying!' " 

An interesting hero for a I'try 
interesting book. 

••• 
Listen to the old cJocJ~ below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
difficult of fiction. provided it is tragic story of a little doctor in an is really le.ss dreadful than birth, another week of your I1fe: "In t.li~ 
to be something morc t:mn a English cathedral town, whose love he draws for her the picture of what 
dragged-out short story or a for a young woman whom late would happen if we went fwm the 
shortened novel. in either case in- should have sent to him years be- coffin tu tne cradle, instead of tnc 
artistic. It is to,'; long to be a fore, led to his executiun as' wcil as usual way: "'No, no, we should 
short story, too short to be treated to hcrs, for t.le alleged poisoning of fear birth far llIore if we could look 

world the salary or reward is al
ways in the inverse ratio of the uu
ties performed.-Sydllcy SmUl, _ ... 

Town Items 

These children made their first 
communion at the Sunday mass at 
St. Francis's church: Walter Joyal, 

like a novel. Hence the writer his coldly efficient wife. With ,u ahead to it .... Oh, llIuch marc, I 
must put into it the same dose- much dynamite at his disposal, Hil- assure you. I've often thought that. 
knit artistry he would use in the ton never becomes melodramatic. Suppose, just for ar{,'Ument, that 
short story. maintaining. his tone. There is no Hlicit love affair. no everything did happen the otllet 
his plot. for the entire distance, murder even, only a grim clutch of way round.. Suppose peuple' gatll
just as the runner maintains his circulllstances that nevcr lets go. ered in a churc.hyard and hauled 

Patrick O'Connor, Howard Lemon, 
speed in the quarter-mile. Only The reader feels intense sympathy, you from a hole in tne ground in a Clarence 

Bisnette, Georg~ Davis, 
a few writers have been able to do but dOes not get weepy. Tnere IS wooden box and took you back to • 

. Peter Perry, Edna Mary Lamour-
it well. too much nobility, too little of the house, and after a day or so the box 

eux, Juanita Eliza,beth McKinnon, 
There are. however. ~everal fa- sentimental in the doctor's own was opened and you were laid on a 

and Helen Basil. The choir under 
mous stories in this classification. makeup, topennit of that. There" bed, and a few days later people 

the direction of Miss Helen Merrl
'Et/wlI Frome, by Edith Whartol). is a closeness yet a detachment gathered at the bedside and all at 

gan and Miss Geral4ine E. Her
is a clas~ic example. For sheer from the principals. that enable both. once the breath of life came into 

vieux sang these appropriate hymns, 
dramatic intensity it is unequalled writer a. n. d reader to keep t;leir . you, bringing agony first of all, 

"Come Holy Ghost," "To Jesu~ 
in American literature. Dr. jek,.l heads. This effect. is gained by then less.and lcss until you could ac-

. Heart All Burning,". "0 Salutar-
alld iIIr. Hyde is Stevenson's con- having the story told by'a trial wit- tually stir and creep about, walking' 

is," "Oh Lord, I Am Not Worthy" 
tribution. Nig/lt Fligllt, by An- ness who had been only a bOy baCk : with a stick perhaps and being for 

and at the end of, mas!, "Holy 
toine de St. Exupery, is a 1931 in 1914,when the story occurrca,a time'a bit deaf and blind and God." 
novelette of distinction. Thorn- and now tells it from a perspective crazy-But not nearly as horrible as 
ton Wilder has given us several, of of twenty-odd years. when you come to the other end. 
which The Bridge of Sail Luis Rey But best of all, and this is why I For think of the day you'd leave 
was the best.· It seems at least am spending a column on the sub- school and begin to stay at home in 
fro~ these examples that the form ject, here is,Il,.bopkfree.from all the the nursery. Think of the first 

Mr. and Mr!!. Harry Deplidge 
and daughters, Marilyn and Car
line, of Auburn, N. Y.; were holiday 
guests of Mr~ and Mrs. C. H .. ' San
ford .. 
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On Democratic Ticket 
nut street. 

Mrs. Ira Squires received word 
yesterday of the dcath of hcr bl'llth
er. Elmer Aldric.1 of Monson, who 
has been ill for several years. The 
funeral will be held Saturday after-

lIlile boxes please. bring them to who docs all her own work, be ex
lilis lIleeting. pecteu to be always lookinl,( neal?" 

Last week's item regarding W. 
M. Hyde of Ware running lor 
county commissioner, was accurate 
save for the statement that he was of 
tile "or,position" party. He is run
ning on the Democratic ticket, but 
is supported by a paper of "oppo
site" political tendencies. All of 
which is of course just so much 
more free advertising. 

The lirst in a series o[ special This was fnlh.wed by a treasure 
oUl-door meetings to be held durlllg hunt. the side captained by )1r5. 

Town Items 

Mrs. Carl Jensen, together witll 
her daughters. Mrs. George Rig
erdt of Springtield and Mrs. Carl 
Morton of Hadley, alsu Alden 
Morton of that place, attended a 
tamp meeting at South Manchester 
on Sunday and much cnjoyed the 
services. 

Mrs. Eva 'V. Ward of Dayton, 
0., is visiting her mother, Mrs. Ev
elyn R. Ward of North Main St. 

noon. ! 

Hiram H. Bromwell of North
ampton has been in to\\'n in the in
teresL~ of his candidacy for the Re
publican nomination for county 
c(Jlnmissioner. He has been active 
in Republican organizations for 
many years in Northampton. 

M. E. Church Notes 

There will be a basket luncheon 

Jul)' by the lucal Epw"nh League 
will be held Sunday at l':lckard 
Heights, cars leaving the Methodist 
church at 3 p. m. Those wishing 
transportation should caJl Miss 
Ruthella Conkey, president of t:lU 
League.· The Christian EndeaVOl 
Society of the Congregational 
church is invited to these July 
lllcetings. The Ware Epworth 
Leaguc is joining in t.lese services. 

Grange Note!! 

. . f M" . l 'j'iIC l'egular busilll!SS meetinl! of Jllcmc 0 tne Issmnary soc!et)' a ~ 

Re\·. and Mrs. Hlacklller'~ pine LTnicn Grange was held Tuesday 
grove. Thursday evening, July 14, c:vening. There was all original pa
at (j 30 o'clock. I~\'eryone interest- per by Mrs. Frances Moore on, 
cd is invited. Will alJ those having "Shnuld a busy farm housewife, 

Celia Prall winning the prize. 

Congregational 

Notes 

Church 

T.wenty-five wcre prcscnt at the 
Social Guild sih'cr tea and garden 
party Wednesday aftemoon at the 
hr,me of Dr. and Mrs. CAiro. E. Mc

The feature of the after-
norm was a tour of the extensive 
ilower gardens with their wealtn of 
bloom. Tea was served by the host
ess. Anncmncement wa~ mad~ of 
thc Social Guild picnic to be hcld 
on the afternoon of August 3rd tit 
the summer cottage of the Miss<:, 
Bardwell at Lake Arcadia. 

Miss June Sanford of the Nann.' 
ampton School for Girls is at ner 
home in town for the week. 

Dainty Rolled Sandwiches Are Easy To Make 

Miss Katherine Rooney of Flush
ing, N. Y., is spending two weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ryther or 
SoUt.1 Main street. 

Mrs. Melvin R. Ayers is spend
ing two weeks with her d:tu6'hter, 
Mrs. J (ihn Shaffer of Hunting-tu::, 

L. I. 
Martin McNamara, Albert Me

nard, Raymond Menard, A rm.md I 
Cartier, Philip Dyer, Raymond 
Beaudoin. Richard Hennemann, 
John Savage, Everett Benuit, ami 

.Leonard Taylor hav~ returned ~rolll 
a two-day deep-sea li>l.ling trip at 
Dover, N. H. Ber.lldoin and A. 
:>lenard had the Lest catches, with 
cod weighing ten and eight pounds, 

respectively. 
Mrs. Walter Paige Piper aad' 

daughter, Suzanne, arc spending " 
month with Mrs. Piper's parents in 

Cresco, Pa. 
Miss Adelyn B. Stacy of New 

York City is visiting her mot;ler, 

Mrs. Maude E. Stacy of East \Val-

ANY hostess who wants her with butter to prevent them tram 
. soakblg through. 

guests to vividly remember her Rolled sandwiches, so frequently 
'ten or bridge should try se"lng served In the smartest tea shops 
rolled sandwiches which thr1l1 ~he and cocktalll'ooms, are made In this 

'. feminine eye. These thin, tasteful way: 
sandwiches are so simple to pre- Remove Cl'ust from the top, sl4es 
pare that they are almost essential and ends at the loaf of bread put 

1I0t from the bottom. Spread the 
to a well-planned party. top with a butter spread or other 

The secret of making these rolled filling on top of butter, making 
slindwlcheB Is to use plenty of but· sure that the filling comes all the 
ler whlcb holds them togetber. way to tbe .. dgo. 
Tb~re are any Dumber of butler Cut '.be brend Into l\ thin slice 
spreads whlcb ar., delicIous. and lengthwise .. nd roll ltghtly toge~her 
wben other I\lling~ a,'" 'lsAd bnlh. erosRwlsp ". m"kp • Ilrm roll :- ral' 
sIdes of the bread shlluhl b~ spread 1 ~ Wa~~aDp.: 01 I~ a. damp tow _I Dnd 

place In the 'refrlgerator for a half 
hour or more to aIlow the Il11lng to 
set. Spread the top of the loaf 
again, cut aU a thin slice and roll as 
before. When ready to serve, cut 
rolls crosswise Into thin sand
wiches using a sharp Jmlfe. 

We ~uggest that you try all sorts' 
of cheese, deviled ham or chicken, 
watercress, or spices, raisins. or. 
nnts combined with butter In mnk-, 
Ing delicious, rolled sandwiches.: 
Decorative and handy for any oc·, 
cnslon the sandwiches make a de· 
lightful luncheon when served with: 
tall frosty·glasses of chocolate milk 
gbak .. mad .. wltb I~"_.~!:.~~~. ' 
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SEE 

The Ware Savings Bank 
if you wish to borrow money 

on a mortgage. 

The officers will be glad 

to discuss with you the 

subject as it applies to 

YOUR case. 

Ware Savings Bank 

SALMON AU GRATIN WITH DRAWN BUTTER SAUCE 

1 can salmon 
% teaspoon salt 

1/16 teaspoon pepper 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 cup fine bread crumbs 
1 tablespoon butter 

Drawn Butter 8iluee 
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons 1I0ur 
1 cup boiling water 
~ teaspoon salt 

dasb cayenne 
1 tablespoon butter 

Melt 2 tablespoons of butter in a 
pan. Stir in flour, add boiling water 
gradually and stir until the mixture 
bolls. Add salt, cayenne and the 
3rd tablespoon at butter. 

Add the salt and pepper and lem· 
on juice to the salmon, then mix the 
sance with this. Melt the 1 table· 
spoon of bulter. Add the breat! 
crumbs to this and stir untU thor· 
oughly mixed. Put into a greased 
l-quart casserole. Cover with the 
buttered crumbs and bake at 400 
degrees for 20 minutes. 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come to your home every day throueh 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONiTOR 
~III llltertlaliollat Daily Newspaper 

It records {Dr you the '\\'orld's clean, constructive doings. The Monitor 
docs not exploit crime or s~ns:ltton; neither does It Ignore them. 
but deals corrf:cth'ely with them. Fcatul'C5 for busy men and aU tho 
fnmHy, including the Weekly 1.1D.g~z.tne Sectlon. 

The Christian Sclenee Publ1shJng Society 
One, Ncrwny Street, Bos[on, Massachusetts 

Please rntcr my sub[jcrlptlon to The Christlnn Eclcncc Monitor for 
a perIod or 

1 )le!lr 512.00 0 r.~onth<j sa.o:> J l'.!onths el.CO 1 month :1.00 
Wednesday Is!;ue, Inc;udlna: :\lngc::lnc Sectlon: 1 year $2.CiO. 6 issues 25c 
Name __________________________________________________ _ 

Addre .. 
·----------iil~~;.-;;C~p_,,--o_,,-R;;:;e;j-----------------· 

The Fourth at the State 

School 

--cGntinued from page 1-

them in dres~t~ of dried grasses. 
This scene was against an ocean 
background. 

"The North Woods" showed a 
cabin surrounded by pines, with the 

It was a coincidence that the lirst sturdy woodsmen busy repairing 
float, "At t:IC Wheel", took first skiis, snow shOt:s, etc., in the fore
prize. This represented a piece of ground. 
bronze statuary-four motionless "Oriental" indeed savored of the 
youths gripping a giant wheel of Orient, both as to 'costumes, flowers, 
the same bronze hue as their own parasols, lanterns, and the hue of 
bodies. This 'Was nut an invulvcd the five lassies aboard. 
theme, but was extremely effective. "Down South" was typically 
It, was tractor-drawn. southern. There was the cotton 

"Aloha" was a l'Oat'scene in the field in fu'll bloom, there were the 
tropics, featuring five girls, some of Negroes strumming beforc their 

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reasol1ilble. All wGrk guar
anteed. 

Geo. Shimmon, Federal St. 
Watchmaker 

Bring your work to Webster's 
Tydol Filling Station. 
M25 
------_ .. _---- --,-,--

FOR SALl!:-My place on Spring
lield road-dwelling, hen house, 
;,hed room and about 2 acres of land. 
Plenty of fruit. One mile from P. O. 

H. F. Putnam 

---------,-----,--

FOR SALE-Standing Grass. 
M. A. :;haw 

If 

FOR SALE-Standing Grass. 
Carl Jensen 

Tel. 76 

Announcement 
DR. S. S. HYDE 

allnounces 

E. RICHARD POST, O. D., 

a graduate of the Penn
sylvania State College of 
Optometry as his success
or ill the practice of op
tometry at 285 No. Pleas· 
ant St., Amherst, Massa
chusetts. 

Office Hours: 
Daily 9 - 12.30 

CASINO = Ware 
FRI., SAT., JULY 8-9 

Loretta Young Joel McCrea 
"THREE BLIND MICE" 

. Don 'l'erry Jacqueline Wells 
"WHEN G-MEN STEP IN" 

N I!W" Fillsh Gonion 

SUN., MON" JULY JO - JJ 
Lloyd C. Dougl08 

"WHITE BANNERS" 

Shirley Ross Lloyd Nolun 
"PRISON FARM" 

--~--- -~-----

TUE., WED., THU., July 12-13-14 
Ginger Doug. Fairhanks, 
Rogers Jr. 

"Havln' Wonderful Time" 

Wtlllnce Deery Frallk Morgan 
"PORT OF 7 SEAS" 

-Plan to-
See 'i'his Wonderful Show I 

a1ark's f\o~r Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKE, l\IASS. 
Tel. 8058 

(!Iut JlhllU'rs. )iulluIl.urk 
81111 .rll1lil1gs 

45 West Main 51. 
(Non-Sectnrinu l 

Tel. '182 

on filled with youngsters, driven by 
- --_.--- --.-------. Miss Virginia Shru\\-, which feature 

ramshackle cabin, a lad eating a-

1.30 - 5.30 (Except Wed.) 
Tues., Thurs., Sat. Eve, 6.30 - 9 

Phone Amherst 709-M 

way at a watermellun, and an old 
duffer in a derby, stretched out on 

was bOITowed from up-town, came 
the "Phoney Wagon" entry-an old 
fliVver, also filled with kids. WhlIt! 

I,le ground, thoroughly enjoying a the car operated under its olVn pow
siesta that knew no end. 

"Snow White and the Sel'clI 
Dwarfs", a fioat with red, white anu 
blue sides, featured Snow WhIte, 
Prince Charming and the dwarfs,' 

Dopey and all, before the hOUle in 
tne woods replete with pine trees. 

"Heide" had a tremendous ~olor 

appeal. The 511011' was crystal 
white. and as for the attire, the red 
was super-brilliant and so was the 
yellow. The scene featured the 
front of a cabin with a sled, etc., be
fore it. Snowy mountains formed 
a background. 

"Red Riding Hood" showed the 
wolf safely tucked in bed, colorful 
Red Riding Hood with her basket, 
and outside among the birches wer" 
youths in green jackets and car~). 
ing axes. 

"Robin Hood" showed Robin and 
his merry men before a great gray 
castle, the hero in the foreground 
with taut bow and eye trained on 
the ta~get. H is followers lluried 
daggers and swords. 

"Gypsy Paradise" was a care
free scene staged against the blue 
hills. Five gypsies in colorful at. 
tire, a beast of burden and a water
fall \vere in the picture. 

"The Old Mill" was a giant over
shot water wheel in motion. "Kids" 
were fishing in the spray in the old 

,'r, t:IC youngsters "dron!" a couple 
of Ii fe·size stuffeu ponies suspended 
out in front, that duly teetered and 
pr:mced when the reins were propel'
Iy pulled. 

Of course the last outfit in the pa
rade nearly brought the tears. Here 
a wrecking car was pulling thai 
old faithful Ford that has been a 
Lucking broncho and every other old 
thing for the amusement of Fourth 
of July parade fans so long. In tnt: 
old bus was a mournful black 5ign 
with an inscription to the effect t!lat 
when called for this year, poor Liz
zie couldn't make the 'grade. "HIe 
date of birth and death was dul); 
given. 

After the parade had circled the 
,grounds twice, the judges-Dr. 
McPherson of Medford, Mrs. Nash 
of, Greenfield and Mrs. Flynn of 
this town awarded honors as fol-
lows; 

1. "At the Wheel." 
2. ,"Oriental." 
3. "Anchors Aweigh." 
4. "Robin Hood.'" 
5. "Phoney Wagon." 

Dr. A. E. Westwell "directed" 
the parade, John Cronin had an eye' 
on the motive power, while Supt. 
McPherson :was commander-in-

mill ~tream just below. The frame- the parade came the track 
work was realistically vine-covered. meet, and the other events of the 

The next fioat, "Anchors A- day followed in sequence. 
weigh," carried a representation of ____ ...;". _________ _ 

an enonnous anchor in upright ~ 
sition. In the several niches,' both 
in the upright and curved sections 
beneath, were six girls in' sailor at
tire. 

As always, the parade wound' up 
with a big laugh, In contrast with 
the honest-to-goodness Pony Wag-
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The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Methodist' Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins, Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. Ill. 

"Creative Rdigion." 
Sunday School at 12 M. 
Epworth League at 7 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. Edmund Curran 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
itate School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

Friday, July 15, 1008 

Baseball Notes 

Belchertown lost to Pelham 11-4 
in a game played in that town last 
Friday night. Hennemann and 
Gnl:ola were the start-off battery, 
with Menard pitching the last two 

innings. 

Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Brandeli·Booth Wedding 

Mrs. lleularn Brande~, dauglllllr 
111 lVlrti. ~rnest Travis of Yarmouth, 
~, ::i., and Harold C. Bpoth, son U1 

Mrs. Elizabeth Booth of Turkq 
Hill district, lVerll married at Mr. 
Bootll's home Saturday a(ternuon at 

3. Rev. Harold D. Suhm, brother-

Albert Randall 
Dun Lary 

Alvin Cutting 
Dexter Winter 

Wheeler 
Theron Bishop 
George Coleman 
Jerry Bridgman 
E. Dodge 
Aaron Cook 

$1.50 23 

1.25 
1.50 

1.50 
1.25 
1.25 
2.75 
1.25 
1.50 
3.00 

24 

21 
26 
Ii 
21 
16 

'J 
2 

3 On Sunday Belchertown defeat
ed the Beechwood A. C. in that in-law of the groom, prefurmed the 
place 11-8. 'nhe battery for Del- ~eremony, Mrs. Suhm was matron of 
chertown was Menard and Gubola. 

'Last night a' game was played 
with Pelham on the conullon: 

On Sunday the locals play Bonds
ville in that place at 3 p. m. Mem
bers of the latter tealll are for the 
most p:u·t Bdchertown boys. 

Next week Thursday a game will 
be played with Haclrey A. C. on 
the common at 6,30 p. m. 

"Ultimate Security" 
The t,leme and content of the ser

ilIOn delivered by Rev. Horatio 
Robbins at the union service last 
Sunday morning was of such vital 
and timely interest that we print 

hunur, and George Booth served 
nis brother as best man. 

Those attending from out of town 

Salad Supper 

/1/. E. Cllurcll NI}le ... 

were Mrs. Travis and Mrs. Alben The Ladies' Social Union will 
Warren of Peabody, both sisters of hold a salad supper next Wednes
the late Mrs. Edith Booth j Mrs. day evening, the 20th, i. the M. E. 

Warren's, daughter, Miss Agnes, \·estry. Mrs. Horatio Robbins 
and John Brandes. will be in charge of the enlertain-

Mr. and Mrs. Booth left for a ment. 
trip to ~ake Cnamplain, returning 
Tuesday night. They will reside at 
Mr. Booth's home in Turkey Hill 
district. 

Old Time Sheet 

Second Pelham Hill 

Service 

Grange Picnic at Mt. Tom Reser- 'J1l!rewith tiome of the more striking 
vation, leaving Grange Hall at 6.30 paragraphs in the discourse: 

H. D. Hoa..g has .COltle ,across some 
mon:hly time sheets of his father, 
the la.,te Henry D. Haag, which were 
used in connection with ~he erection 
of t,le M. P. Walker place, now the 
Collis property. \Ve print one or 
these lists, as the names ~ll be fa
miliar to many and the prices in
teresting. 

The second in the serios of Pel
ham Hm programs will be held 
there Sunday afternoon and eve
ning. Services ar. as follows: 
3:30 1>'-:- m.--inte'rpretations from 

the Masters of Music by Har
old Bohmer, pianist. 

4.00 p. m. Addresses p. m. 

WEDNESDAY 

The victory which we need is the 
one over a deadening sense of inse
Lurity. This feeling of UlIcertain
ty illls troubled us all. We being 

Stone House open from 3 to 5 p. materialistic in our philosophy have 

m. 

Ladies' Social Union Salad Sup

per in vestry at 6.30 p. m. 

THURSDAY 

sought security in wealth. \Ve felt 
that if only we could' put by a nest 
egg, )ve would have enough to pro- H D H . . oag 
vide for ill health and old age. 'rne C. Dickinson 
idea is good, except that under the P. M\ Willson 
present economic system, it will be H. J. Blackwood 
impossi ble 'for most people to a - O. Shannon 

Hadley A. C. vs. Belchertown on 
6 30 chieve. Even those who had the Mason Abby 

the common at. p. m. 
good fortune of amassing a certam D . 

FRIDAY 

SATUJ.DAY 

Stone House open from 3 

m. 

TODAY 

TOMOltROW 

, , 

J. H. aVIS 
amount of wealth have discovered George Capin 
to their sorrow that there is no real John Orton 
security in accumulated fortuni5. Edgar Thayer 
With the regular recurring de- H. J., Bassette 
prcssions, no one can be sure ot c- Lewis Bennette 

conomic security. George Davis 
In our frantic search for security A. 'Moody 

we have turned to, the government. Charles .Shull1lWay' 
Certainly if anything is secure, it Edd Mead. 
is the nation. When national se- John Holyday 
curity fails, then all else will fail.. ' , 
Our private means may fail, b. ut if R.S., Munson 

, George Graves 
they have the backing of a country, Slate 
then we shall be secure. But a It Frank Perry • 

,Bartlett 

Rate Dys. 

$4.00 26 
1.75 24 
2.25 22 
2.25 
2.50 

12 
9 

2.25 22 
1.75 26 
1.7 !I 24 
2,50 26 
2.25 17 
2.50 25 

by Dr. 

Wm. L. Machmer, dean of 
Mass. State College, and Prof. 
Margaret Rooke of Smith Col
lege. 

5.30 p. m. Vesper service. Geo. 
E. Rogers, headmaster Monson 

Academy, preacher. 
7.00 p. m. Address by Dr. Hugh 

P. Baker, president of Moos. 
State College. Miss Marjorie 
Atkins, violinist. 

CODservatioD Supervisor 

Appointed 

2.00 24 The Hampshire County Conser-
2.50 lO vatioll Committee has recently ap-
1.75 ,26 pointed Paul Adams of Soutla 
1.75 26 Hadley as supervisor for t~e Bel-

1.75 
1.75 

'27 chertown area under the 1938 

27 
147$ 

2 

Conservation Program.' This rep
resents Mr. Ad-ams' first year as a 
supervisor. He is both a success-

4 ful dairy fanner and well ac
quainted with the present pro-
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Better Eac,," Yellr! 
The reporl of a 12-monlh ci reula

tion of 18,214 volumes for Clapp 
Memorial Library brings home to 
us again the great value (If this in
stitution to Belchertown. An in-· 
crease of 2,206 in one year is a re
ward for the cheerful. intelligent 
service of the librarian and her as

sistant. 
Year after year the library is be

coming more modern in its outlook. 
New books are added with much 
more frequency and in beller selec
tion than in days of old. when some· 
times what folks ought to wish to 
read was decmed more important 
than WiHlt they really wislled to 
read. Time and muncy arc now 
the onl), limiting factors. 

The larger the number of citizen, 
using ti1e library, the larger the 
support that should be given by l,le 
town. The time will cume when \'Ie 
shall be pleased to furnish more 
than the dog-tax returns i 

• • • 
0)1 Readillg A loud 

Last week I mentioned reading 
a book aloud to my wife. Since 
then I have been besieged wi'th an
gry protests from husbands who 
have been pestered by thdr mates 
with pleas to show them equal devo-, 
tion; and my wi fe has been reo 
quested to send to \'arious ladles: 
her recipe for lraining a man. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

THE BARN FEELS 
MORE COMFORTABLE 

THAN IT USED TO, BESS 

THAT'S BECAUSE IT'S 
BEEN LINED WITH 

'-M INSULATING BOARD 

Do you want up.to-the minute Informa
tion .bout Il1sul.tlon and ventlIatl'on of 

dairy barnsl Then.ask us for a copy of 

Ihe fr •• JohnS-Manville book lIIustrntcd 

below. It shows where and how to apply 

J.M Insulating board to protect the 

hoalth of your h~rd. It gives useful fucts 
about ventilation with slmpl., ea.y to 

follow diagrams. 

ASK FOR THIS FREE BOOK 
it lolls all about roofs and sidewalls that 
are fireproof ond that won't wear out because 
made of J·M Asbestas Shingles. In short 
ills u book of helpful money·saving infor· 
matlon. Ask for your free copy today and 
for details of the J·M Time Payment Plan 
for furm Improvements: 

Ryther & Warren 

BJ HfAOQUARTERS FOR 

JOHNS-MANVILLE 
BUILDING MATERIALS ... 

No. FN·6 

The books are carefully selected to 

prescnt a .vocabulary a little .Inore 
mature and difficult than the listen· 

I~"nehead, but was he so inferior to 
another man who occurs in great 
numbers each June? 

er can read tu himself. This stim-
ulates curiosity and prevents lazi-
ness. 

lncidentally, 1 have learned much 
almlt the ~liffcrcnce in: children'~ 
books since my own childhood. 
There is a much greater variety, 
and \·:1.5tly more geogl:aphy, his-

~lay I hasten to explain that· LOry. n:ltural history, folk custums,' 
reading aluud is much more for the .woodlore, etc., today. In short,' 
benefit of the reader than of the nlllre attention is being paid. to in
victim i In no other way .C:ln he so furmatioll, less to imagination. This 
well learn to appreciatt! tht! beauty is good in une way. bad in another. 
of phrases, the r1iythms uf verse, There is still no substitute for -A tree 
the meaning of deeper thuughts, in HI (}IlIler/alld, Tlu W i::artl oj 0::, 
and so on. One does not skip when and tile like. I am g>lad that Dr. 
he is reading each worer. For thal Doolittle and /la/mill IIlIIi II is 

T,lis second father sta.res spell
bound :It the report card of his boy 
Ill' girl, notes with extreme dis
pleasure the failing marks appear
ing there in bright red, and bursts 
forth thuswise: .. Nuw why on earth 

should they have Hunked our Mil
dred? Why shouldn't she be able 
to do Greek and Anatomy? What 
the heck am I paying taxes for r 
I'm going to see some one and have 
a few of these damned teachers 
firt!d i" Mildred agrees that she did 
not get a square deal, that slle was 
much better than Grace and Louise, 
who squeezed by, and next day 'an 
indignation committee calls on the 
superintendent or principal, reason . only weill • .written books, 

preferably masterpieces of litera
ture, should be' chosen. 

I believe one reason for SUC;1 poor 
reading ability on the part of llIallj~ 

trained in. modern SCllOOls is tha~ 

reading aloud is so largely omitleu 
in the upper grades. 

Reading aloud in bed atlords an 
interesting problem. If one's voke 
is sufficiently soft and mild not to 
awaken the kids, one never can be 
sure whether the lady Wit:1 Ine 

closed eyes is asleep or merely lis-. 

tening. 
The best ~vay of finding out is to 

pro:eed as follows: (Reading :l

loud) "A moment later he was in~ 
'1estigating. The girl seemed less 
agitated in mind"-(Now pause, 
then begin again) "Little Boy Blue 

. rose from the haystack' and ran to 
meet Goldilocks, who had just seen 
the three little pigs swinging it with 
seven dwarfs--" (Distinct "pause-) 
If no piBows are throlVn at thIS 
point, she is surely asleep. Then 
one puts up the . book; and reads 
"Life" until sleep overpowers him i 

But I have done little adult read
ing aloud for several years now. 
Each evening I must "do" a chap
ter for the juvenile section. We 
both enjoy this part of the day. 

FUIIII)' ..J /limal.· :Ire on the lists a· 
long with the excellent juveniles un 
ancient and modern civilizations. 
h!tt'r Pall fills as much of a child 
need as any b.l0~' of information. 

I may be wrong, but I think 
reading aloud to the children at. 
bedtime is the father's job--and 
getting up with them latcr-
mother's i 
A II- A llc,r:orj' 

Now if the cuckoo were 0\1 the 
jou in that family, it would c,1eep 

. forth in this manner: "Daddy, 
darling, your little girl has teen 
bringing home pretty bad report 
cards ever since last November. 
Her' marks were usually so low that 
you had to stoop to see them. \\-;IY 
the samhill didn't you get going 
then? You could have talked wi th 

On a summer's 'afternoon a h~r teachers, arranged for special 
middle-aged lIlan lounged against a report cards, cut down on her dates 
post at the end of a wharf. Out in -in short, shown a little concern 
the deep water between hIm and an' before it was too late. Cuckoo, 
anchored raft a young girl Houn- cuckuo-that's you!" 
dered, shrieking wildly for help. There is too universal a tendency 
In some confusion the man lighted to wait unLii the girl drowns befure 
a cigarette. Finally as the waters, ,ve teach her to swim. Part of the 
closed above the drowning girl and blame .may lie \vith the swimmmg 
only l\idening ripples showed where .' instru~tors alid lifeguards, but al
she had struggled. the nlan shrug- .togj!ther too much of it lies squarely 
ged his shoulders' and' started bacll(. on the shoulders of the man all the 

••• 
toward his cOttage. "Now why Oil wharf. 
earth didn't some one teach our. 
Mildred to swim i', he inquired Listen to the old clock below 

~tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: . 
"For of all sad words of ' tongUe OJ 

later of his bewildered wife. . , 
This is a queer tale, but it has 

moral: spoken by the cuckoo clock. 
on the cottage wall. "Why in the 
deuce did you -wait so long before 
you found it out?" sang the little 
bird as' it popped back: ·into its case. 

Unquestionably the ; father was 

are these: 'It 
have been.' II 

Wliitder's 

FRI., JULY 15 
Rudy Vllllee ROActlll1ry I;ane 
HlIgh Herbert Allell Jenkins 

ill 
"GOLD DIGGERS IN PARIS" 

-1111<1 t heAe\-
Crime Doesn't Pay Carloon 

Novelty Fox News 

SAT., JULY 16 
Bonita Grllll\'iJle - Dolo;'". Cos· 

\ell0 nnd .Donald Crisp 
III 

"BELOVED BRA Til 
co-hit 

JACK HOL'!' 
in 

"FLIGHT INTO NOWHERE" 
LOlle RUllger News 

SUN., MON., TUE., JULY 17-19 
Cout. SUII., 2 to 10.30 p. fi. 

Bing CROSBY Bl:6tric~ LII;I;IE 
in, 

"DR. RHYTHM" 
-udde<\-

New Issue March 01 Time. 
"Slory Dr. Carver" News 

Donald Duel< Curtoon 

WED., JULY 20 
250 Reasons 10 Attend 
Lloyd Nolall Mary Carlisle 

ill 
"TIP·OFJI GIRLS" 

...2nd Hit. .. 
Herbert Marshall Virginia Bruce 

"WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN" 
with Mary Astor 

Our Gang Comedy New. 

Congregational Church 

Notes 
Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Hope or 

this town and their son-in~law, Dr. 
John W. Castell of Fairfield, Iowa, 
~xpect to arrive in the East this 
l;lOrning, Rev. Mr. Hope haVing 
been transferred to the Northamp
ton hospital. The operation laM 
week Thursday in Chicago disClosed 
the tumor of the brain to be of ma
lignant type and therefore inoperti
ble. 

A 11 those .who enjoy choral sing
ing and are interested in promoting 
good music are cordially invited to 

participate in the Northfield Festi
val of Sacred Music, to be held on 
August 14, under the .direction of 
Dr. John Finley Williamson. The 
next rehearsal for this area will be 
next week Friday night at the First 
Baptist Churc'.I, Grcenfie!d, at 7,;)U. 

Music will be provided wilhout 
cost to those who take part. 

Town Items 

The registrars of voter;; met at 
Memorial hall, Wednesday evening 
to certify nomination papers lor 
candidates running for stlte ur 
"Olmty office t~lis fall. A 5imilar 
meeting will be held m:xt week 
Wednesday evening at 8 at Memo
rial hall. 

Mrs. Li.lJian Kelley· returned 
'home Wednesday night from a few 
days' visit with her niece at \ Welles
ley Hills. Last week Mrs .. Kelley 
lWas at the White Mountains for sev
eral days in company with her niece, 
Mrs. Ethel Sanderson ofWar~ ... 

Mrs. Josephine S. Foss returned 
Tuesday from' a visit in Cambricige, 
attending a wedding in Winchest~r 
on Saturday. 

W. C, ·Gold has returned to 
Cambridge after attendiDIr Gom
mencement exercises at Amherst 
College and visiting' 
Mrs. L. H .. BlacKmer .. 

JULY 15, 1938 

"Ultimate Security" 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINIDL 

there arc some tllings of more im
pOl·tance than ecunomic security. Town Items 

-continued from page 1-
'fhat we as it nation lllust dare the: A ';lOuse of considerable ~ize, be
danger of (.'1;onumic insecurity La \.;l1ging to Mi~s Emily Moran 01. 

demand that our governlllent sllould vouchsafe our frecdom. To do tillS ",,,nh Dana, was moved la~l Satm
provide economic security has upon we must seck our security in some. day on a trailer to a building lot 
our traditional liberties. If tnc other qllarter. purcha.sed of F. E. Lincoln o[ Ware 
govel'llment takes over the larger 1£ we could be certain that God road, at the western end of his 
respollGibility of uncmploymelll' 111- dues stand behind LIS in our uncer- farm. The hOlls~ was l110yed with 
surance and old age aSSistance, it tainties, we <:uuld nol.fear as we do. the furniture. etc., inside. and a
must take away some oI our inher- Hut the terrible fact about contcm- waits moving to 1':1C foundation, 
ited liberties. "Ve have always fclt porary life is that this faith in thff' which is in readiness. It is plan
it right that a man shuuld be free real nearness of God is fnding uut. ned to build on an :tdd~ti()n equal 
to choose as to his occupation God docs not ~tand in the shalla" in size to lhat Illoved. 
i1.l1d the place and time of work, of even lIIany Christians' experiml- Mrs. Melvin R. Ayers is spend-
but the government Whie:l assumes ces. We have no foundation to our 
the responsibility of unemployment . living. God is nn ,Iong'er ,present and 
insurance, IIIUst by the same token we have In tight our lJatlles aione. 
assume the responsibility of re-em- Our real un.certainty is a LUlula
ploying men when and wherever il mental dmwt concerning our faith: 
is possible. in the power and presellce of God. 

We as a nation of free men must We could endure eC<lI1omic tin~er
choose this day between economic tainty, poverty, hardship of mimI 
Stcurity and democratic liberLic.5. <lnd budy, inJ ustice and pcrse~u

It is too great a price to pay for t.ll! tiun, if only we knew that in tile. 
former.' Let us not delude oursel vc:, s.ladow standeth God. We knvw. 
at,lY further. \Ve cannot have bolll. not what to do, but our eyes are \lot 
.\Ve· have come .to the cross .. ruads, on God. The source of our present· 
where the "both and" has become insecuri.ty is the questiun mark 
"either or." Europe with its back· placed over the reality of God. 
ground of autocf:tcy has chosen e- \-Ve havc gotten ourselves into a 
conomic security, and freedom has bad way of uncertainties because 
become a by-word. We today in we have been trying to gain a reo; 

1 .' America with dumocratic ideals ligiotls found:ttion on someone e 5e s 

ADD • • 
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ing UIVO weuks with hee daugllter, 
Mrs. John Shaffer "r Huntington, 
L. 1. 

~I iss Elizabeth Ketcilen, dlltlghtl-
; f 1\-11'. and Mrs. Harold B. ltetcnel1 
(;f ja];.ish street, ~ .tuuent at MiU
dlebury college, has received worcl 
frOl. the <:ollege thal she has been 
awarded a ::'\100 scholarship. 

Guests at the home of Mr. arid 
Mrs. (;co. Davis of North M:l>in 
st. lIlis week wcre Mr. and Mr •. 
Willard. Perry o[ ~lilwallk!le, 

Wis. Mrs. I'~rry is a niece of 
Mrs. Mabel Stebbins. 

• 

PROCTOR 
PORTABLE 
AUTOMATIC 

ELECTRIC OVEN 

~, toa6.iinq" 

have 'come to the place of decisiun. experiences. Ullles's Almighty God' 
The next few years will determine stands in the s:,ac\ow of our own ex~' 
w:lether our government shall can- perience. we shall !lever sing. "I. 
tinue to be a land of the free or a know that my redeemer liveth i" 
fascist cell. And the form of go\'- There is no security that will 
cnunent will bl;! determined rill the stand the test of time and the, pres
choiwe of the majority between e- sure of life like faith in God who 
cOllomic security and liberty. help,. We may be depending upon 

6.a.fd.ncJ, ~, d1:.e.a.minrf, 

We are in thl;! position of Esau, money, guvernment or friend~, Out 

who is about to sell his birthright when the great crises of life come, 
to his brother pecause he was hUII- they are totally inadequate. If w'" 
gry. There were Americans wno have the sense of the certainty 01 

. tramped ba-rofoot in tile snow, when God, we ll!;:ed not fear the eventu
their blood blazed t1~eir trail; haIr- alities of life. 

:·r.hose who discover that God 
lives and takes :t hand in the affairs 
of men, are men and women who 
jump into the midst of life, daring 

--- ~ and ~ 

SPECIAL SUMMER SALE 
$1 6 45 Aleutar 1931 price S22 DO 

$2 DOWN"":'S1.30 a mi,nlh lor 12 month. 
o 

CombinatJOn Offer 
OVEN and STAND tor only S18.95 
S2 DOWN-SI.50 a monlh lor 12 monlhs starved they drove out the' tyrant. 

Where are they today? They arc 
home waiting for the next food sli p 
which they are buying with their 
right to vote as tree and independ- all that they have for the sake of Central Massachusetts Electric Co. 

God's kingdom. They live and . ent voters. 
Palmer, Mass. 

work as though God· live_d_. __ T_h_eYJ_.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ always find Him. _ 

----------------~.~~-----

But why this poJi.tical discourse? 
Simply this: To point out that 
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Betlcr Each YMr! 
The report of a 12-month circula

tion of 18,214 volumes for Clapp 
Memorial Library brings home to 
us again the great value of this in
stitution to Belchertown. An in
crea~e of 2,266 in one year is a re
ward for the cheerful. intelligent 
service of the librarian and her as
sistant. 

Year after year the library is be
coming more modern in its outlook. 
New books are added with much 
more frequency and in better selec
tion than in days of old. when some
times what folks ought to wish to 

read was deemed more important 
than wilat they really wished to 
read. Time and moncy are now 
the only limiting factors. 

The larger the number of citizens 
using LIe library, the larger the 
support that should be given by t.le 
town. The time will come when we 
shall be pleased to furnish 1Il0r~ 

than the dog-tax returns! 
• • • 

011 Reading A l{lud 
Last week I mentioned reading 

a book aloud to my wifi!. Since 
then I have been besieged wi'th an
gry protests fmm husbands who 
have been pestered by their m'ltes 
with pleas to show them equal devo-, 
tion: and my wi fe has been re
quested to send to \'arious laclles' 
her recipe for training a man. 

;Vlay I hasten to explain thal' 
reading aloud is much more [or tile 
benefit of the reader than of the 
victim! In no other way can he so 
well learn to appreciate the beauty 
of phrases, the rhythms of verse, 
the meaning of deeper thoughts, 
and sci on. One does not skip when 
he is reading each word·. For that 
reason . only weH~written books, 
preferably masterpieces of litera
ture, should be' chosen. 

I believe one reason for SUC;l poor 
reading ability on the part of llIallY 
trained in modern SCllOOls is that 
reading aloud is so largely omitted 
in the upper grades. 

Reading aloud in bed alTords an 
interesting problem. If one's voice 
is sufficiently soft and mild not to 
awaken the kids. one never can be 
sure whether the lady wit:, tne 
closed eyes is asleep or merely lis-. 
tening. 

The best ~vay of find ing out is to 
pro:eed as follows: (Reading a
loud) "A moment later he was in
vestigating. The girl seemed less 
agitated in mind"-( Now pause, 
then begin again) "Little Boy Blue 

, rose f.rom the haystack and ran to 
meet Goldilocks, who had just seen 
the three little pigs swinging it with 
seven dwarf:;.-" (Distinct 'pause-) 
If no piHows are thrown at thIS 
point, she is surely asleep. Then 
one puts up the book, and reads 
"Life" until sleep overpowers him! 

But I have done little adult read
ing aloud for several years now. 
Each evening I must "do" a chap
ter for the juvenile section. We 
'both enjoy this part of the day. 
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THE BARN FEELS 
MORE COMFORTABLE 

THAT'S BECAUSE IT'S 
BEEN LINED WITH 

'-M INSULATING BOARD 

Do you want up·to-the mlnulelnforma
tlon about insulation and ventUatfon of 
dairy barns? Then ask us for a copy of 
the free Johns-M"nvllte book Illustrated 
below. It shows where and how to npply 
J-M insulating hoard to protect the 
health of your h~rd.lt gives useful facts 
about ventilation with simple, easy to 
follow diagrams. 

ASK FOR THIS FREE BOOK 
:it tells all about roofs and sidewalls that 
are fireproof and that won't wenrout because 
made of J-M Asbestos Shingles. In .hort 
it Is a book of helpful money·saving infor· 
matlon. Ask for your free copy today Knd 
for details of the }M Time Payment Plan 
for farm improvements: 

Ryther & Warren 

HEADQUARTERS fOR eJ JOHNS-MANVILLE 
BUILDING MATERIALS ' . 

No. FN·6 

Tile; books are carC;£ull y selected to 

present a .vocabula.ry a little ,more 
mature and difficult than the Iisten-

Lonehead, but was he so inferior to 
another man who occurs in great 
numbers each J ulle ? 

(!r can read tu himself. This slim- Tllis second f~ther stllres spell
ulate;s curiosity and prevents la,zi- hound at the report card of his boy 
ness. or girl, notes with extreme dis-

Incidentally, 1 have learned much pleasure the failing marks appear
the ~lifference in "children's ing there in bright red, and bursts 
since my own childhood. forth thuswise: •. Now why on earth 
is a much greater variety, should they have lIunked our Mil

and vastly more geography, his-, dred? Why shouldn't she be able 
tory, natural history, folk customs,' to do Greek and Anatomy? What 

. woodlore, etc., today. In short, the heck am 1 paying taxes for r 
more attention is being paid, tu in- I'm going to see some one and have; 
formation, less to imagination. This a few of these damned teachers 
is good in one way. bad in another. fired '" Mildred agrees that she did 
There is still no substitute for A llcc not get a square deal, that sne WitS 

ill WOllderlalld, Tile Wizard /If Us, mudl better than Grace and Louise, 
and tne like. I am g>lad that Dr, who squeezed by, and next dlty, an 
DOlilittlt ' and 8..,lram allti If iJ' indignation committee calls on thl! 
FIIIIII)' A IJima/,I' are on the lists a- superintendent or principal. 
long with the excellent juveniles 011 Now if the cuckoo were on the 
ancient and modern civilizations. jOJ in that family, it would c.leep 
Fdt'r Pall tills as much of a child, forth in this manner: "Uaddy, 
need lL~ any b.lO~( of information. darling, your little girl has \:.eell 

I lIlay be wrong, but I think bringing hOllle pretty bad report 
reading aloud to the children at, cards ever since last November. 
bedtime is the father's job--and Her marks were usuaHy so low that 
getting up with them later- you had to stoop to see them. W;,y 
mother's! the samhill didn't you get going 
A", A 1Il'gtJr,' then? You could have talked with 

On a sUlllmer's 'afternoon a ,h~r teachers, arranged for special 
middle-aged man lounged against a report cards, cut down on her dates 
post at the end of a wharf. Out in -in short, shown a little concern 
the deep water between hIm and an' before it was too late. Cuckoo, 
anchored raft a young girl floun- cuckoo-that's you!" 
dered, shrieking wildly for help. There is too universal a tendency 
In some confusion the man lighted .to wait until the girl drowns before 
a cigarette. Finally as the waters, we teach her to swim. Part of the 
closed above the dro~ning girl and blame, may lie \vith the swinlllllng 
only l\idening ripples showed where, instru~tors a~d lifeguards, but ai
she had struggled, th·e man shrug." tog(!ther too much of it lies squarely 
ged his shoulders' and' started bac.:, ~n the shoulders of the man on the 
toward his eo"ttage. "Now why on wharf. 
ea rth didn't some one teach our' • • • 
Mildred to swim i', he inquIred 
later of his bewildered wife. 

, , 
This is a queer tale, but, it has a 

moral, spoken by the cuckoo clock, 
on the cottage wall. "Why in the 
deuce did you 'Wait' so long before 
you found it out?" sang the little 
bird as' it popped back'into its case., 

Unquestionably the . father was 

Listen to the old clock below me 
'':''''tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 
"For of. all sad words of' tongue 01 

pen, 
The saddest are these: 'It might 

have been.' /I 

W MUter's, "Maude 
....;: ... 
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FRI., JULY 15 
Rudy Vlllloe Roselllltry'Lane 
Hugh Herhert A 1\ ell Jenkins 

in 
"GOLD DIGGBRS IN PARIS" 

-n11<1 thcsel
Crime Doesn'\ Pay Cartoon 

Novelty Fox News 

SAT., JULY 16 
Bouita Grnudlle - Dolores Cos-

1,110 Ilud Donald Crisp 
I iu 

"BELOVED BRAT" 
co-hit 

JACK HOI:r 
ill 

"FLIGHT INTO NOWHERE" 
Plus: Lone Ranger News 

SUN., MON., TUB., JULY 17-19 
Cont. Sun" 2 to 10.30 p. Dl. 

Biug CROSBY Bl:Qtrlce LILLIU 
ill. 

"DR. RHYTHM" 
-ndded-

New Issue March 01 Time 
"Story Dr. Carver" News 

Douald Duck CUltoon ------. WED., JULY 20 

250 Reasons 10 A .. end 
"Lloyd Nolau Mary Cllrlisle 

ill 
"TIP-OFf' GIRLS" 

...2nd Hit ... 
Herbert Marshall Virginill Bruce 

"WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN" 
with Mary Astor 

Our Gaug Com£dy News 

Congregational 

Netes 

Church 

Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Hope or 
this town and their son-in·law, Dr. 
john W. Castell of l'airfield, Iowa, 
~xp~ct to arrive in th~ EllSt this 
1;lOrning, Rev. Mr. Hop'e having 
been transferred to the Northamp
ton hospital. The operation last 
week Thursday in Chicago disClosed 
the tumor of the brain to be of ma
lignant type and therefore inopera
ble. 

All those ,who enjoy choral sing
ing and are interested in promoting 
good music aTe cordially invited tu 
participate in the Northfield Festi
val of Sacred Music, to be held all 
August 14, under the ,direction of 
Dr. John Finley Williamson. The 
next rehearsal for this area will be 
next week Friday night at the fo'irst 
Baptist Chure'.l, Grecnfie!d, at 7,;)U. 
Music will be provided without 
cost to those who take part. 

Town Items 

The registrars of voten met at 
Memorial hall, Wednesday evening 
to certify nomination papers for 
candidates running for state or 
"ounty office t:lis fall. A similar 
meeting will be held n~xt week 
Wednesday evening at 8 at Memo
Tial hall. 

Mrs. Lillian Kelley· returned 
'!10me Wednesday night from a few 
days' visit with her niece at: Welles
ley' Hi1ls. Last week Mrs .. Kelley 
lWas at the White Mountains for sev
eral days in company with her niece, 
Mrs. Ethel Sanderson of Ware. 

Mrs. Josephine S. Foss returned 
Tuesday from a visit in Cambridge, 
attending a wedding in Winchester 
on Saturday. 

W. C, Gold has return~d to 
Cambridge after attend in" Gom
mencement exercise~ at Amherst 
College ,and visiting 
Mrs. ,L. H.· Blackmer. 
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"Ultimate Security" Town Items 
Ihere arc sollie tnings of more im
portance than economic security. 
'(hat we as a nation must dan: the' 

-continued from page 1-
danger of economic insecurity to 

demimd' that our government sllould vouchsafe our freedom. To do til1S 

A ';Iouse of considerable ~ize, be-

1(;llging to Miss Emily Moran 01 
:\'nrth Uana, was moved la~t Satur-

provide economic security has upon wc must seek Ollr sccurity in some, day on II trailer tn a building lot 
our traditional' liberties. If tne other quarter. pun:ha.,ed of F. E. Lincoln of Ware 
government takes over the larger If we could be certain that God road, at the western end of hIs 
respot'ollibility of unemployment Ill- docs stand behind us in our uncer- farm. The ·hollsu was Illo\'ed with 
surance and old age assistance, it tainties, we could not fear as we do. the furniture, etc., inside. and a
must take away some of our inher- llut lhe terrible fact about contcm- waits moving to t':1C f"undatinn, 
ited liberties. 'Ve have always felt porary life is tha.t this faith in til,,' which is in readiness, It is plan
it right that a lIIan should be free real nearness of God is hding out. ned to build on an addltion equal 
to choose as to his occupation God does not ~tand in the shaClo\~ in size to that moved. 
and the place and time of work, of even many Christians' experien- Mrs, Melvin R, Ayers is spend-
but the government whic:l assumes ces.' We have no foundation to our 
the responsibility of unem,ploYlllent ,living. God is no ,Iongl:r .present and 
insurance, must by the sallle token we have to tight our battles aione. 
assume the responsibility of re-em- Uur real un,certainty is a lumIa
playing men when and wherever it Illelltai douDt concerning our faith: 
is possible. in the power and prcsence of God., 

We as a nation of free men lIlust We could endure economic tin.:cr
chwse this day between economic tainty, poverty, hardship of miud 
security and democratic liberties. and body, inJ ustice and perseeu
It is too great a price to pay for t.1c tion, if only we knew that in tile. 
former: Let us not delude our5elve~ s,ladow standeth God. We knvw, 
any further. \-Ve cannot have botlI. not what to do, but OUI eyes are not 
,\Ve' have come ,to the cross··roads, on God. The source of our present 
where the "both and" has become insecurity is n~e question murk 
'''either or." Europe with its back- placed over the reality of God. 
ground of autocracy has chosen c- We have gotten ourselves into " 
conomic security, and freedom has bad way of uncertainties because 
become a by-word. We today in we have been trying to gain a reo; 

I . I 
America with dtullocratic ideals Jig-ious foundation on somcone e 5e s 

ADD • • 

PAtoE THREE 

ing two wcuk~ with hc{' daugilter, 
Mrs, John Shaffcr or Huntington, 
L. 1. 

1'1 iss Elizabeth Kcl!:lien. d~\Ightt.
,f Mr, and Mrs. Harold B. ~etcael1 
of J a\;ish street, ~ ~tudellt at Mid
dlebury collegc, has received wonl 
frOi. the college that she has been 
awarded a SIOO scholarship. 

Guests at the hOllle of Mr. add 
M r5, Ceo. Davis of North Ma,in 
St. this week wcre Mr. ami Mh. 
Willard, Perry of Milwaukee, 
Wis. WI rs, Perry is a niece of 
Mrs. Mabel Stebbins. 

• 

PROCTOR 
PORTABLE 
AUTOMATIC 

ELECTRIC OVEN 

~,~, 

have come to the place of decisiun. experiences. Uilless Almighty God' 
The next few years will determine stands in the s:ladow ;'f our oll'n e]<~' 
w:lether our government shall con- perience, we shall never sing, "I, 
tinue to be a land of the free or a know that my redeemer liveth!" 
fascist cell. And the form of gm'- There is no security that will 
c!rrunent will be determined 1m the stand the test of time and the. pres
choi<iC of the majority be~ween e- sure of life like faim in God who 
conomic security and liberty. help.. We may be depending upon 

&afd.fur, 6.o.i1i.n..c; , di.eamituJ , 

We are in the pusition of Esau, llIoney, government or friends, but 

who is a:bout to sell his birthrig!1[ when the great crises of life come, 
to his brother pecause. he was hUll- they are totally inadeqUate. If w'" 
gry. There were Americans wpo have the seme of the certainty ,uj 

tramped bKofoot in tne snow, when God, we need not fear the eventu-
, their blood blazed t1~eir trail; halI- alities of life. 

starved they drove out the tyrant. 
,Where are they today? They are 
home waiting for the next food slip 
which they are buying with their 
right to vote as tree and indepeml-

, ent voters. 

~'llose who discover that God 
lives and takes a hand in the affair;; 
of men, are men and women who 

---............ ~ and ~ 

SPECIAL SUMMER SALE 
$1 6 45 R'lulu 1937 price S22 ~o 
$2 DOWN~S1.30 a month tor 12 mOnlns 

o 

CombinatIOn Offer 
OYEN and STAND lor onty S18,95 
$2 DDWN-SUo a month lor 12 months 

Central Mast5acbusett8 Electric Co. 
Palmer. Mass. But why this political discourse? 

Simply this: To point out that 

jump into the midst of life, daring 
all that they have for the sake of 
God's kingdom. They Jive and 
work as though God lived. They 

always find Him. __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ 
----------------~~-------
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TODAY 

START A 

SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
The formula is simple - a 

little money each pay day 

Regularly 

Ware Savings Bank 

TH E WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come to your home every dny through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
A .. / .. le",,,liotJ,,1 Dtlily Newspllpel' 

U records lor ,OU the world's clean, constructive dolnga. The MonUor 
does not explOit crime or sensation; neIther does It Ignore them. 
but dellLs eorrtcUvely vt'lth them. Features tor busy men and aU the 
'IomU)', includloi the Weekly Mnga.zlne Section. 

-------------------------------------------------------_. 
The Chrlstia.n ScleDce Publishing Soclch-

One, NOrWioY Street. Boston, Mns:,Hlchu:..:lts 
Pleas& (Inter my subscription to The Ch;lstlnn Science Mon1t~.r for 

• fe:~~~' ~~2.00 6 month!'i ~6.0~ 3 tnOnUlS e:l.co 1 month $1.00 
Wednesday Issue. Including Magazine Section: 1 :year $2.60, 6 JIISUes ~Da 

Name __________________________________________________ _ 

Address .----------ia-;,pic-C~p_;:;,;R;;;6~j-----------------. 

Acce8sions to the Library 
Following is the beginning of a 

list of unpublished accessions to 
Clapp Memorial Library. The 
books beginning with "Romance of 
Billy-Goat Hill" and ending with 
"Brimming Cup" were presented by 
Charles W. Nichols. 

Little l't!Ople of the Snow. Muller 
Myths uf Old Greece. Pratt 
Child's David Copperfield and Oli-

Red - Caboos~. Peary 
Simple Susan. Chisholm. 
Katrinka Grows Up. Haskell 
Taktuk, An Artie Boy. LOlncn 
Roundabout Tprn. Charles 
Coming of the Dragon Ships. 

erson 
Tangle Coated Horse. Young 
Baldy of Nome. Darling 
Alaska, the Great Bear's Cub. 

vis 

Ev-

Da-

Wonder Book of Mother Goose. 
Choate 

Son qf Han. Lapiere 
Rich Man, Poor Man. Fairbank 

\'er T.wist. Severance 
English Synonyms and Antonyms. 

Fernald 
America's 

Chidren. 
Greek Art. 

Story for 
Pratt 
Tarbel'l 

Greek People. Tappan 
At Large. Benson 
Ruth of 1105 ton. Otis 

America's 

l"irst Steps in the History of Our 
Country. Mowery 

Earth and its People. Winslow 
Li nited States. Winslow 
Dbtant Countries. Winslow 
Our American Neighbors. Win-

slow 
Europe. Winslow 
Idylls of the King. Tennyson' 
Courtshipbf Mile~ Standish. Long-

fellow 
School History of the United States. 

American Dream. Foster Morris 
Romance of Billy-Goat Hill. Rice Andrew Jackson. Brown 
Circuit Rider's Wife. Harris Last of the Mohicans. Haight 
Story of Waitstill Baxter. Wiggin Hiawatha. Longfellow 

Mary Gusta. LillCllln Elementary History of the United 
Pathfinder. H~ight States. Morris 
How the World is Fed. Carpenter Gouverneur Morris. Roosevelt. 
How the World is Housed. Car- Nature Study. Holtz 

penter Old Ballads in Prose. Tappan 
How the World is Clothed. Car- Homing Stories for Young Readers. 

penter Hall 
How the People Rule. Hoxie Mushroom Book. -Marshall 
Merchant of Venice. ,Shakespeare -Orchard and Fruit Garden. Powell 
Stories of Old France. Guerber American Leaders and Heroes. 
Tale of Two Cities. Dickens Gordy 

Peter of New Amsterdam. Otis Inside of the Cup. Churchill 

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Pri.ces reasonable. All w~rk guar
anteed. 

Gee. Shimmon, Federal St. 
Watchmaker 

Bring your work to Webster's 
Tydol Fllling Station. 
M25 
----------------
FOR SAL~-My place on Spring
field road-dwelling, hen -house, 
shed room and about 2 acres of land. 
Plenty of fruit. One mile from P. O. 

H. F. Putnam 

FOR SALE-Standing Grass._ 
M. A. Shaw 

tf 

FOR 
cheap. 

SALE - Standing 

Carl Jensen 
Tel. 76 

Grass, 

-----------------

Announcement 
DR. S. S. HYDE 

announces 
E. RICHARD POST, O. D., 

a graduate -of the Penn
sylvania State College of 
Optometry as his success
or in the practice of op
tometry at 285 No. Pleas
ant St., Amherst, Massa
chusetts. 

Office Hours: 
Duily 9 - 12.30 . 

1.30 - 5.30 (Except Wed.) 
l'lIe8., 'fhurs., Sat. Evc, 6.30 - 9 

Phone Amherst 709·J\1 

Plano Tuning • $3.00 
Factory trnined expert on all re
pair service, including uprights, 
grands mid player pinnos. For
lIIerly with Gibbs Piano Co., 
aud 1" 1\1. Pierce i'llusic Co., 
Springfield. 27 years' ""peri
ence. 

C. L. KUBICEK 
Tel. Holyoke 26754 

Town Items 

Mrs. Adelaide Silvernale of Rice 

CASINO = Ware 
FRI., SAT., JULY 15 - 16 

Herb. Mnr"hnl1 Virginia Druce 
"WOMAN AGAINS'f WOMAN" 

Smlth llel1ew In 
PillS 4 Short Hits 

"Panamint's 
Bad Man" 

SUN., MON., JULY 17 -18 
Don Simone Joan 
Ameche SllIIon Davis 

~~JOSETTE" 

Richard Dix "BLIND ALIBI" 

Hal Leroy "Prisoner of Swing" 
New" Popeye in "Fowl Play" 

TUE. TO THU., JUJ_Y 19·20·2/ 
Jns. Stewart Margaret Snlli\'an 

"SHOPWORN ANGEL" 

nnd "Lillie Miss Thoroul!'hbred' 

(llark' s flo~r Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOI_YOKE, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 

QJ:ut JlIOWfrs. )lllnrrtllWorlt 
Rub JIItblllngs 

NEW 
FUNERAl.' HOlltE 

45 West Main St. 
(Non-Sectnrinn \ 

'reI. 182 

PER 
ctENT 

Interest is being paid on Sav
ings Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid less. This is 

the highest permitted by the 
State Bnnk Comlllissioner. You 

I 
pu)' ~I per month {or ellch share 
you subscribe. Interest conl
pouncled (our times n yenr. 

Payments nH~' be IlInde at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

street. 

A party consisting of the follow-
Lake, Wis., is Visiting her sisler, ing spent yesterday at "The Hermi
Mrs. L. G. Warren of Maple street; , taje": Mrs. Guy C. Allen, Sr., Mrs. 

The Court Whist club met with' 1. R. Nawmon, Mrs. Emma Green, 
Mrs. Theron l'ratt Wednesday af
ternoon. Mrs. Elsie Gollenbusch 
received first prize. 

Mrs. Cora Steen ·has bought the 
old Joyal place on Federal street 
and is making alterations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry I. Pierce 
have moved to Mrs. Steen's tene
ment at the old Lincoln place on 
North Main street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown of 
Enfield have moved into the Towne 
place on Maple street. 

Miss Ruthella Conkey went yes
terday to the Leader Training 
camp at M. S. C., which will be 111 

session from July 14 to 21. She is 
one of ten delegates from Hamp
shire County, although four others 
will be there who have won this 
privilege as the resul t of special 
work. -The regular delegates are 
·those who have been in club work 

Mrs. :\nnie \Vood, Mrs. Florence 
:vIorris, Mrs. Ethel Giles, Mrs. Lil
lian Kelley, Ml'5. Iva Gay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Markham 
have moved to Dwight and are oc
cupying one of the cottages of the 
late Mrs. Ellen Colgrove. 

M. E. Church Notes 
On next Sunday, July 17, the 

Epworth I.eague will hold, the 
second in the series of out-door 
services. All members of the 
League, all members of the 
Cohristian Endeavor Society and 
all other young people who wiah 
to attend, are cordially invited. 
Those attending are asked to 
bring 'a basket I unch and meet at 
the church not later than 6.30 p. 
m. Transportation will be fUI' 

nished. Rev. Mr. Robbins .will be 
the _ leader. Come prepared to 

time. Calvert of Maryland. Otis Rafael in _ Italy. M!CDonald 

Childhood of David Copperfield. Brimming Cup. Canfield young people at the camp, coming 

Dickens Blue Eagle from Egg to Earth. frdtn all the counties of Massachu-

for many years, have done good 
work, and show promise of being as,
sistant leaders. There will be 200 

Macbeth. Shakespeare Johnson 

Hundred Years of Warfare. Dick· History of Russia. 2 vol. Ram-

~ ~~ 
Talisman. Scott History 
lunior Class History of the United 

States. AfWierson 
Meaning 9f Service. Fosdick 

History 
History 

zot 

of France. 2 vol. Martin 
of France. 4 vol. Guizot 
of England. _ 3 vol. Gut-

lietts. George Farley, state leader, 
is director. Next week the_leaders 
of the 4-H clubs are eligible to' be 
at camp, but it is not -known whether 
any from Belchertown will attend. 
--, Richa-rd A. I:rench of Granby has 
bought the PlantitJ place on Jarush 

G,raDle Note" 
Union Grange will hold itS an

nual piCnic Tuesday nignt at Mt. 
Tom Reservation, leaving Grange 
hall at 6.30.' Anyone haYing room 
in his' car: please notify Cbarles P. 
Austin or Mrs. Myrtle L. Williams'. 

. -

... de rrtoUlu tnlincl 
fP 

'1 C) 1915 t,,'e post-ofiice at BelchertolVn, Mass.,. under the Act of Il'larch 3, 1879 Entered a~ second-class matter .'\pn '. ., at " 
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Tile Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Met;1odist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robh:ns. Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. Ill. 
"The Christian Way." 
Sunday School at 12 1\1. 
Epworth League at 7 p. m. 

-St. Francb Church
Rev. E_dmund Curran 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
lttate School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

Metacomet Fox, Rod and Gun 
club ~lam-bake at club house grove 
at 2 30 p. m. Skeet shoot from 10 

a. m. to 2 p. m. 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 
Bondsville vs. Belchertown on t:le 

Comm~n at 6.30 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY 
Ladies' Social Union Thimble 

Pa.rty _ at the home of Mrs. Ruth 

Kempkes at 2 p. m. 

Friday, July 22, 1938 

Wedding August 13 

Mr. and Mrs. I-Ierman C. Knigllt 
extend a cordial invitation to the 
people uf Belchertown to be rresent 
at the lIIa-rriage of t'.leir daughter, 
Gertrude 'Evelyn, to Mr.' ,David 
White CI~verdon. on Saturday, _ the 
thirteenth of August, at four 
o'clock in the aftocnoon at the Con
gregational church. 

Missionary Society Pi(mic 

Twenty-three were present at the 
Methodist Missionary Society bas
k~i picnic at the pine gwv.e of Rev. 
and Mrs. Eo F. Blackmer of Mill 
VaHey road laRt week Thursday 
night. There was a hot dog roast, 
and a general good tillle was en

joyed. Mrs. R. A. - French led the 
Ineeting and Miss Ethel Corliss re
ported on a trip to Cuba and Mex
ico, which she made solo in the 
early part of the -year. ~frs. 

French's class of young ladie5 sang. 
The meeting was held at the 

house following the roast. Twelve 
dollars w~s realized _ on the mi 
boxes. This wit:1 other offerings. 
totaling eighteen dolhrs. has been 
sent to support a boy in a school in 
India taught by Miss Adis ·Rob
bins, sister of the pastor. 

Suit Against the Town 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Grange Picnic 

The annual grange picnic, 
which' w,as to have been neld at 
M t. Tom reservation un ~rue,o,day 

night, proved rather to be_ an in
door event, due to the protracted 
miny spell. So instead of climb

Clambake Sunday 

The Metaculllet Fox, Rod amI 
0uh Club calls attention to its an' 
nual clambake to be held on Sunday 
at the clubhouse grove, off the Wure 
road. . For the benefit of oul-o{
town friends and those unfalllillar 

ing Goat's peak, those attendmg, with t:le location, direction sigl15 

climbed the Grange hall stairs will be pluced on the ~;everal high
and garnered hamburg and hot ways. 

d I Tho!le in charge wish to rrmll1d dog sandwiches, coffee all (;mOll-
ade, righ't in their own Grange the folks t:l:it the affair is public 
kitchen. The edibles had been 01"- anil _ thaI anyone with an appetite 

. d- for clallls iii welcollle. Those \\'no dered and had to be accepte , so 110 

attempt w"as'made to postpone the e- ha~e not secured tickets may pur
vent. Some seventy-five attended, chase them on t.le grounds un the 

I d 'd (lay oi the bake. The bake i5 put so that the "picnic" sure y I no~ 

suffer as to attendance. on' Lv a profeSSional, and c\'cry-
Wil- thin; is furnished. A sllcet sho:)t 

wm\e held fWIll 10 to 2, \\'.Iile th~ 
After the repast, Mrs. Leon 

Iiams, lecture-r, announce'd as tae 
filst number on the prog-ram, .. Un- bake is at 2.30. 
de jim's Question Bee." H. F. -----
Peck took the part of "U nc1e Jim," 
the judges were Rev. W. R. Black
mer of Richmond, Vt., Mrs. Dora 
Wesley ~nd George Poole, the lat
ter s~rving as time-keeper, playing 
an intermittent game of _ knock
knock.- The cOntestants who adorn
ed rhe platform included Mrs .. J. W. 
Hurlburt, "the little girl from Tur
ke)' Hill," Mrs. Emma Loftus, Miss 
Ruth Spencer, Mrs. Guy C. Allell, 
3r., R. Hennemann and Fay Ayers. 

Questions were drawn out of. an 
upraised hat and 'ranged anywhere 
fmlll "\\ihat l1-ee grows from a lit
tle acm n?" to "'Vhat month was 

Salad Supper 

Lloyd C. Chadbourne has brought! n'amt!d after 'August' Caesar?" 
suit against the inhabitants of the '~Uncle Jim" wasn't afraid to con-

-Public lIummer supp~r;; -are some
tiines a gamble as to patronage, but 
the -one of Wednesday at the M. E. 
chure'.l was well attended and w:\s 
well-worth attending. ~lrs. Ruth 
K:empkes was chairman of the sup- -
per committee, and Mrs Robt.im of 
the entertainment. which wn5i~ted 

of accordian solos by Miss Margaret 
Webster and a colllmunity sing led 
by Mr. Robbins witll Miss Edith 
Putnam as pianist. An entertainer 
secured for' the evening fainted in 
the afternoon, so this feature had to 

I;e called off. 

h . "'n sum of fess at tl'mes, "They say it's all town of Bele ertown In l e 
Stone House open_ from 3 to 5 p. $300 by reason of the bill of $150 right, I don't know." Commuuity Picnic 

Aug. 17 
m. for police work in 1937, which bill At the end of the third round, 

was presented late in the year and Mrs. Loftus, Fay Ayers and. Mrs. 
was not approved by the board of Allen had 'perfect soores;at the end 
selectmen, _ then consisting of eha!?,. of the sixth round,. Mrs. Loftus and 

THURSDA Y F. Austin, Dr. Francis M .. Austin Mrs, Allen still had perfect scores 
B~echwood A. C. on the Common and 'Frank L. Gold. __ Mr. Cnad- of 600, while. at toe end of the 

at 6.30 p. m. church bourne resigned as police chief III binth round, Mrs. Allen persiSted 
Prayer Meeting of M. E. protest. The ,bill' was 'presented -a- ina perfect score of. 900 and won 

at 7.30 p. m. - gain this year, but .the_ selectmen, the "$100," which was a box of. 

maintaining that as it was a .1937 \·nlar·shllllauows. 
account, there were 110 fUlldli -availa
ble for payment, _even if they saw fit 
to -approve it. _ , 

Chadbourne _ is :i member of. the_ 
preSent board. -but_ the .A:ustins still 

-hold 66%% of theyotmg po~e~. 
-returnable J\ugust 

At a meeting ofa joint committee 
from the Methodist and Congrega
tional Chure'.1 Schools on Wednes
day evening, it was voted to hold a 
- - - picnic, \Vednesday, Au

gust 17; if rainy, on the next day, 
the place to 1:e Lake' Robunta.:. -

William Squires and Raymond 
Gay were appr,inted !' transport a- -
rion -committee. A- sports, commit- • 
tee consists of Kenneth Win; Ken
neth' Collard, William 'French. L. 
H. Blackmer, Miss Sylvia Pratt ani:!. ' 
Miss Ruth - Spencer, with Kenneth' 
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BIlJebalier alld Be/lrillgtJr 
Writt's Us His Jll<'IJlOrin 

.T ohn P. Searl, of Staten bland, 
N. y" helped me celebrate my birth
day recently with a very nice con
gratulatory letter w'ilich 1 hereby 
acknowledge with many thanks. He 
does not tell much about himselt at 
present, but his stationery tells that 
he is the secretary of the :vi asters 
aAd Past Masters As~iationof the 
Richmond Masonic District.. \Xhich 
makes ,his memories of Belchertown 
squarely on the Icvel. I am sure. 
Parts of his letter follow: 

"I was not born in Belchertown, 
but 1 sp~nt aOOm nine years 01 my 
boyhood tHere. 1 was born on Stat
en Island, but 1 am heartily in :IC

cord with your statement r1uH lht: 
old church sleeple looks down on lIle 
nnest tuwn on eart,l. 

"I might add that that particular 
steeple holds lor me more than a 
passing interesl; when a boy I 

struck up a warm personal friend
ship with t,lat dear old suul, Mr. 
Wilbur White, who was intrusted 
with the care of the duck :Ind ring
ing of the bell; on almost every oc
casion when he ascended the belfry 

BELCHERTOWN SENTlNEt 

h t _Your 

$ MaSSaC uset s 
State-is the happy. ire:; 
don paradise of nil 10 

h re 'they come 
froln ever~ e dte endless 
her~ to enl:!sures that are 
variety of ~ Within short 
yours to enJoy. '11 find 
d". distance yoU riving . d seashore, 

II ountalns an f T 
I1l t f sporting aCllty, 
every sor 0 h 0 odler state 
historic life t at n travelling 

equal. Do your f hel'C h your un I 
here - ave friends front 
and. ask your • - oU here 
other states to Jom! _ the 
. Massachusetts 

" In , 1 d'ng £\11' cen.ter. 
'\..vatlon's ea I , " ~ 

""the, ""~ ~ ""', '~ 
MASSACHUSETTS DEVELOPME.NT 
AND INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION 

Slate House. Boston 

A splendid Il!tter, Mr. ~earI, and dents indelibly engraved on their 

FRI" SAT" JULY 22 - 23 
MARK 'r\vAIN'~ 

... tbe Adventures of 
Tom Sawyer" 

Filllled in technicolor 
with 'I'omlll)' K"lIy-cthers 

Plus: Lone Rungtr CJrtooll 
Animul ~tlllly Ntw. 

SUN" MON" TUE., JULY 24 -26 
Cant. Sun., 2 1010,30 p. 111. 

Freddie Bartholomew 
Micke), Roon~)' 

in 
"LORD JEFF" 

-Other Fenture
Herbert Mnrshllll Virginia lIrllce 

ill 

"WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN" 
-aI90-

Pope)'e P"the News 

WED" JULY 27 
Olymp~ Brudlln j' 'rhe JOlles 

in Family ill 
"Slolen'Heaven" "A Trip 10 Pari.' 

175 Reasons to Attend 
EXTRA I EXTRA I 

ON THE STAGE IN PERSON 
WED_, JULY 27 

at !l,30 p. Ill. 

Pizzitola's Plectral 
Symphony 

65-MUSICIANS-65 
in II program of 

filodern and Classical :Mu6ic 

With little care for trou~les on tne 
way; 

And sing a merry roundelay for
sooth, 

And while they bring 
destrian down! 

And so to bed! 

* '" * 

the rude pe-

to carc for rtlC duck, 1 was in his 1 am sorry that we did not meel surfaces, suggest to us, the impact 
company. He final1 y Illuved to whcn you were here last summer. of events pa;,t. Let us express the 
Springfield and 1 was assigned, (Jur mutual friend, 1... H. B., must n~wer rnought in neo-Tennysonian ..J Trip A braad 
temporarily, to a(."1 in his place- gel us tugether the next time. \'erse; We hay!! been on a historical tour 
this 1 did tu the ~atisf:tCli .. n of all * * * of Republicania these past, two The gOt><1 Ill:ln rose him early every week;" spt!nding our time in t'oe 
for a few weeks, One llIorning the 
clock should have slruck II-it did, 
but continued lo strike twelve and 
o.>n and on, Tne good Town Fa
thers promptly fired me, returning 
the job to Mr. Prouty, who I be

lieve had for~lerly held it. ""u. 
Searl will be interested to know lhat 
we have become less clock-conscIOUs 
as the years have gune by. Tne 
clock has enjoyed all sorts of ec~ell-
tricities since his day here, but e\'-
eryone "&l'JS exercised llIuch palience 
until repairs were made-eventual
ly!) 

Ela-illt! IIlId I-Or 
morn, 

Left household :lnd sweet family, 
1'ellllj'sall Rev;sr:d 

As you lIIay recall, one of tile 
, and went 

pretty scenes in Tennyson's "ldyb 
uf the King" is that in Lel1l<'e/,'t To the garage, and bru:king out the 

allti Elaillr:, where the Lily ~l:lid of car, 
Astolat shuts herself in a tower and Gaz'd at its polished sides, am! so 

recalled 
j;'azcs at her hero's shield, imalii-
ning hnw each lIIark h,L~ been made 
upon it. 'P,le verses run thnsly: 

·----but day by day, 
Le:l\'ing' her household and good 

talher, climb'd 
i hat eastern tC>wer, and enterinl: 

L:lrr'd her door, 

The many times this noble chariot 
Had met the foe and conquered; yet 

escaped 
Not quite unscathed, And thus he 

sadly nllised, 
Making a pretty history to himself 
Of every dent a swipe had beaten in 
'it 

"This is W;l:lt keeps Belchertown Stript off the case, and read the nal!,- .\nd every scratc'.1 :\ curb had made 
so dear to me-l can return for a ed shield, ,I , , upon It, ' , 
visit and find so many of the land- Now guess'd a hidden meaning In Remembering when and where and 
marks intact-so many of the scene" 
of my boyhood still almost as Liley 

were in 1899, when I left town. If 
I could by the turn of illY hand, 
place in Belcllertown some large in
dustry, I am that selfish, 1 would 
not do it, It is too wonderful to go 
back there and find things so' much 
as they were. And your colUlim so 
many times brings back those scenes 

to my mind. 
"I was pleased to read in thl' Sen

tinel, . , ,that an athletic field for 
the boys 'of the town seems to be as
sured-it is badly needed. Still 'my 
mind goes back many years to many 
a baseball struggle; on the old C~~l
mon, when men such as Horace P-at'
sons, Estes Sanford, Jerry GrH~n, 
Avery Stacy, Jim Garvey and m~ny 
others upheld the honor of the town, 
and when the defeat of, the home 
team was almost tragic to me., I 
litill watch with interest the ,results 
of the ball games there of to~tay. ", 

his arms, 
Now made a pretty ',Iistory to her

: self 
Of every dint a sword had' beaten 
. in it, 
And every ~::ra{cll a lance had made 
, upon it, 
~onjecturing when and where: this 

cu t is fresh; 
That ten years back; t:lis dealt him 

at Caerlyle; 
That at Caerleon; this at' Camelot: 
And ah God's mercy. what 'a stroke 

i'as there! ' 
And here a 'thrust r.lal might have 
, kill'd, but God 
Broke the strong lance, and roll'd 

his enemy down, 
And saved him: so she lived in fan-' 

how and why. 
'jthis dent is fresh; that two 'years 

, back; this scratc;l 
pealt me on Hoi yoke's streets, and 

this at home 
~en once I backed' from parking 

place too soon, 
Nor saw that d'amned New JerSe)' 
, car' which sped 

Like hell's gray legions' smashing 
out its way. 

And ah God's mercy, what a stroke 
.. W,as there, ' 

Which crumpled up 
': and a hood, 

1,nd might ilave fatal 
we nO,t chanced 

'ro' > roll us over in a 
, field 

tasy." , And thus were saved! 
What romantic' fun, reading his- ,thinks it well 

tory in the marks upon a beloved, That good King Franklin hath the 
warrior's shield! But let's come ifoads so paved" 
down to date. We'too have our me- 1';lat~ all his subjects true mayrid.e 
,tallie history bookS, which by the ,:!alOng 

last stron~holds of the Old Deal, 
Vermont and Maine. With the ex
'ception of a scarcity of W. p, A. 
signs, the places seemed compara
tively civilized, and we at no time 
felt like strangers, 

\' ermont farmers are receiving 
anywhere from 2,5 to 4 cents a 
quart for their milk, and are faced 
with a real difficulty in securIng 
help for the summer rush. In the 
case of on!! of our friends, his lllred 
man left at dawn \;clore he had 
even begun his first day's work, and 
another was rushed off to serve a 
60-day sentence for larceny after 
being on the job for only a few 
weeks. Most prospects aren't 'even 
interested in the jobs. Many a 
one-time laborer now prefers se
curity to tile hayfield. 

One farmer we ,visited had maul! 
and marketed 5,700 pounds of 
dairy butter during the flrst dx 
months of the year. The lady of 
the house was a real worker here; 
but the farm was a profltable oasis 
in toe midst of a barely-gel-by 
countryside. It has always seemed 
to me that individual reso~rcei'ui
nes.; nets mo're cash than merely fol

lowing the crowd. Vermont {urns 
look tidy and efficient, as always. 
, One thing about yennont that 
!s very imprl:ssive to me is the 
large number of prominent Iiter
~lry folks who live t:lere 'part of, 
the year and love it;, Sinclair 
Lewis, AI~xander Woolcott,Doro
thy 1 Canfield Fisher, and Fran'ces" 
Parkinson Key~s are only a few, ' 

, We :e~joye~,particul~r,lya 10,ng " 

" ~Dued on:pal.:~' '. 
• . '. ,:.':,,:~~(~f"iJI>" 
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Soliloquies of a Steeple Acceesiolls to the Library 
-iXIntinued from page 2-

Inside the German Empire. Swope 

week-end in Maine, where we met Land of Deepening Shadow. Cur-

f h ' tin 
or t e fir~t time those epicurean 

delights, lobster ,sandwiches and Married People. Rinehart 
lobster stc:w. Tile inland portion One is Beloved. Hauck 

of Maine, as far as we saw it, was 
too largely composed of scrubby 
cut-off to be in the same class as 
Vermont and New HlUnpshirc. 
We drove two hours between 
Bethel and Brunswick without 
finding a nice place to enjoy a 
picnic :by the roadside, 

Think Fast, Mr, Moto. Marquand 
Houscmaster. Hay 
Brave Years. Heyliger 
Truth to Tell. Raman 
'1\lis Side of Re.:ret. Cushman 
Daphne Dean. Hill 
Northwest Passage. Roterts 
I've Been to London. llailey 
Golden Carlotta. Stebbins 

But the coast was 
have always pictured 

g~and. I 
the Maine 'Ne Are Not Alone. Hilton 

Cat Climbs, Tarrant 
Gods Arrive, Lewi 
Before the Cock Crowed. 
Girl Hunt. Smith 
Crime of Violence. King 

Hayes 

One Lifc, One Kopek, Duranty 
Comanche Kid. Mann' 
Jane of Lantern Hill.' Montgom!!ry 
Wrong Body. Vall Sickle 
Gulden Wall. Trumbull 
Evergreen Tree, Takr 
Neighbor to the Sky. Carroll 

coast as spruce woods coming 
down to a rocky ~~llore with pound
ing surf. We stayed at a home 
located on just such a spot, wa)' 
out near a lighthouse on the end 
or' Penubscot Bay, and have 'un
forgetta'ble memories of a full moon 
on the sea. The view from Mt. Cadil
lac on Mt. Desert Island was also a 
memorable sight. Favored by a 
perfectly clear day (a rare oxur
rence rnis sUtllmer!) we count the 
side-trip to Bar Harbor from Ring i:; Closed. Kamsun 
Port Clyde worth every bit of the This Solid Fle~h. Smith 

I'l'Opaganda and the News. 
Ladies of the Press. RoSt; 
Famine. 0' Flaherty 

IrwIn 
, Do You Know MRSSRChu. 

,Gold-Laced Coal. Orton 
Lucinda. 'Hunt 
Mr. Tidy Pruws, Sayers 
Wagtai~, Gall 
Wee Ann. Phillip~ 

Little House on Wheels. Hayes 
CaddieWoodiawn. ,Brink 
Wind on the Prairie. Webet' 
,Lona of Hollybush Creek. Fux 
'Valor. Borland 
Year Round, Hylander 
'l're:tslIre in the Little Trunk. Or-

ton 
I~oy Scout with Byrd. ~iple 

Red Caravan. Criss 
Drums of Monmuuth, Sterne 

setts'! 

Stat.· Plell/I/ing B,,~rd Rt!I~rJst! 
DO YOU KI-;OW THAT-at 

elle time a candidate fur governor 
of :\1 ass:.chusetts, in addition to get
ting sufiiclCnt votes, had to be Cc:'

tilled a. "a Christian worth 11 000" 
, , , ,Thc.pen with \Vilich Lincoln 
signed the Emancipatiun Proclama
tion is in the Massachusetts Histor
ical Society Museum in Huston, , , , 
Samuel E, B. Morse, inventor of the 
telegraph, was born at what is now 
195 !'.1ain Street, Charlestown,." 
Dover was the first town in the Uni
led Slates to appuinl a bird warden 
wilh a salary, and a pioneer in the Fighting a Fire. Hill 

-Exploring with' Beebe. Beebe tIIlJVClllcnt for the preservation of 
Complete Model Aircraft !\1 anlla!. birds"" Luther Burbank, "Wizard 

Hamilton 
Little Women. A Icolt 
Jack Among the Indians" 
Friends and Foes in the 

Schultz 

Grinnell 
Rockies, 

l,3ugles at Midnight. Reynolds 
Bacitfieid Comet. Heyliger 

'Mother's Away. Ashmun 
Boy's Book of Cowboys, CrumJ> 
Sandy's Kingdom. 'Davis 

effort.. JOpP,l Door, Sykes 

Ne\v Heather of the Hi"h Land. ~trin-
What ? beautiful place " 

Fire Fighter!;, Flahe,rty 
!;usan and Arabella, 'Pioneers, 

Morris 

of Plant Life." was born near La!> 
caster, ",In IYlY \he ForI! River 
Yards in Quincy finished an~ turn
ed over to t,lci r owners 53,. ves~ei:; 
constructed in nine mO!llhs on but 

20 building 'slips" ,The oldest 
house for public worship in the U ni
ted States, ~tanding on its original 
sitc and st,il,l used for its original 
purpose; is the "Old ~hip Chl.lrch" 
in liing)Htm, erect~d in 1681 , 
The Atlantic Cable from llre~t, 

France, comes to land,on the beach 
at, Duxbury, Massachusetts"" The 
town of Eastham on Cape Cod had 
in 1680 a provision that "a part of 
every wh~le cast on shore be appro
priated for the support of the, minis
try", , "In 1859 there were 329 

vessels employing I 0,000 hands and 
representing a $12,000,000 invest-

England is! From the tiny clay ger 
stones of Ryegate on the northern 1 am tilc Fox. Van Etten 
Connecticut, to the grandell\' of Hot Lead. Uennell 
Crawford Notch, to the serenity Trouble Trail., Draud 
of a Sabbath morning on the Miss Bunde's llook. Stevenson 
wharf of a fishing village-na- Capital Kaleidoscope. Keyes 
ture is very much on the job ,uld This England. Chase 
very much unaware of any human Soviets. Williams 

Convl:rsation at Midnight. MHlay 
West of the Pecos. Grey 

recessipn, 
* •• 

Road of Ages. Nathan 
Of Miee <llld rvl'en.' Steinbeck 

~umbin Gallerie;;. Tarkington 
Madame Curie, 
Sardonic Smile. 

Gurie 
Diehl 

Romantic Comedians. Glasgow 

(To be continued) 

Town Items ment registered from New Bed fonl 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Peck have as ",. The anch()rs of the "Constitu

guests 'this' week Mrs. William lion" and the first cast iron, plows Listen to the old clock below me 
-tick, tick, tick. It has cOllnted 
off another week of your life: I·louse in Pari~, Bowen 

YOI\ Can't H:l\'c Everything. 

Morse and daughter and hu~band, 
Nor- Mr. and Mr~, Frank Schell of 

Closter, N. J. 

were made at Hanover"" Berry 
Pond, located on lhe PitL~rleill 

State Forest, is the highest water 
IKJdy in the State-elevation 2,ltlU 
feet, , , ,Massac'lusett~ by 1960 
should have a population of approx
imately 4,450,000 people, the State 
Planning Hoard experts estimate, 
as sh()Wll in a comprehfinsive study 
issued by the Board this week. 

When rile night and lllorning lie, 
\Vhen sea and land refuse to feed 

me, 
'Twill be time enough to die." 

_ElI1eruJll-u J.fI aadl/ates" _ ... 
Storm over Eden. 
And So Goes 

(Ed.) 

Orton 

Snakes of the World. Ditmars 
Sudden Bill Dorn. ,,.Gregory 
Deep West, Haycox 

Guests at tile hOllle of Mr, and 
Mrs. Raymond C, Gay are Mrs, 
Gay's father, frank H. Upham and 
d~ughter, ,Miss Doris Upham of 
Gastonia, N, C., a sister, Mrs. Sher
.man Evaul and son, Robert Evau], 
of Haddon Heights, N. J, 
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BasebrJlI,:, II/ld Bel/ri/lger 

IV ritt's Us II is ,l/t'IIlOrit'.,' 

John P. Searl, of Staten Island, 
N. Y., helped me celebrate my birth
day recentl), with ,\ very nice con
gratulatory letter Which 1 hereby 
acknowledge with many thanks. He 
does not tell much about himsdt at 
present, but his stationery tells that 
he is the secretary of the ~I asters 
aRd Past Masters As..'OCiation of the 
Richmond Masonic District, I'(hich 
makes ·his memories of Belchertown 
squarely on the lel'cl. 1 am sure. 
Parts of his lettcr follow: 

"I was not born in Belchertown, 
but 1 spent aoom nine years 01 my 
boyhood tllere. 1 was born on ::itat
en lsi and, but 1 am heartily in ac
cord with your statement that tht 

old church steeple looks down on liIe 
nnest town on cartll. 

BELCHER1'OWN SEN"lNEi. 

h tts-your 

\f)M.assac Use 
State-is ~e hap£ Py -ill~: 
tion parad,se 0 nu 

froln ever~herel:e!:;ks~ 
here to enJOY that are 

• £ pleasures 
varlety o. Within short 
yours to enJoy. '11 find 
driving ~istanced Y::~\Sho1:e, 

ountalns an T 
Jl\ t o£ sportlng faCl 1ty, 
every ~ol'£ that no Ott-ler state 

. historlc 11 eDo your travelling 
, can equa . £ hel'C " h your un I 
"" ' here - ave £ - nds from 

, and ask your . r!c here 
other states to Jom !O~ the 
. Massachusetts 

" tn. , 1 ding £lH' center. 

,,~~t~: Z ", .. "" 
MASSACHUSETTS DEVELOPMENT 
AND INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION 

Slato House, Boston 

FRI" SAT •• JULY 22 - 23 
MARK 'l'WAIN'S 

"'the Adventures of 
Tom Sawyer" 

Fihncil ill technicolor 
wilh TOIIIIIIY KeltY-Lthers 

Plus: Lone RungeI' CJrtooll 
Anhllul Study Nt!\\'s 

SUN., MON., TUE., JULY 24 - :26 
COllt. SUII., 2 to to.30 p. III. 

I"reLitlie Bartholomew 
JlIickey Rooney 

ill 
"LORD JEFF" 

-Other Fenlure
Herbert ;\Iurshull Virginill Bruce 

in 

"WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN" 
-also-

Popeye Pllthe News 

WED., JULY 27 
Olympe llradnu i The JOlles 

in I Fumily ill 
"Stolen'Heaven" "A Trip 10 Paris' 

175 Reasons to Attend 
EXTRA I EXTRA I 

ON THE STAGE IN PERSON 
WED., JULY 27 

ut H.30 p. Ill. 

Pizzitola's Plectral 
Symphony 

65-MUSICIANS-65 
in " Jll'ogram of 

illodem und Classienl lIlusic 

With little care for trou~les on tne 

way; 
:\nd sing a merry roundelay for

sooth, 
And while they bring the rude pe

destrian down! 

And so to bed! 
• + • 

"1 might add that that particular 

stetlple holds tor me 1I10re than a 
passing inten!st; whcn a boy 1 
struck up a warm personal friend
ship with ldat dear old sllul, Mr. 

Wilbur White, who \l'as intrusted 

with the care of thc dock and ring
ing of the bell; on almost el'er)' Oc

casion when he ascended the belfry 
to care for rtlt clock, 1 was in his 

company. He finally mOl'ed \0 

Springfield and 1 W'L~ assigned, 
temIX)rarily, to act in his place
this I did to the ~atisfaction of all 
for a fell' weeks. One morning the 
clock should hal'e struck 11-it did, 
but continued to strike twcll'C and 
vn and on. Tne good Town Fa
thers promptly tired me, returning 
the job to Mr. Prouty, wh" 1 \)e

Iieve had for;nerly hdd it. l.~1r. 
Searl will be interested to know that 
we have become less c1ock-consctous 
as the years have gone by. Tne 
clock has enjoyed all sorts of eccen
tricities since his day here, but el'
eryone 'mls exercised much patienctl 
until repairs were made-el'entual

Iy!) 

A splendid letter, Mr. Searl, ,md 
1 am sorry that we did not meet 
II'hel1 you were here last .ummer. 
Our mutual friend, 1... H. B., must 

get us together the next tillle. 

dents indelibly engraved on their 
surfaces, suggest to us, the impact 
of el'ents past. Let us express the 
newer tllought in neo-Tennysonian .. J Trip A brolld 

\'\'e hal'e been on a historical IOUI' 

"This is W;lat keeps Belchertoll'n 
so dear to me-I can return ior a 
visit and tind so many of the land
marks intact-so mally of the scenc~ 
of my boyhood still almost as liley 
were in 1899, when 1 left town. If 

* • • 
Eltlill<' alld I-Or 

1'e//I1 ),JOII R t'1Ii,\'<'d 

As you ma), recall, one of roe 
pretty scenes in Tennyson's "ldyl~ 
of the King" is that in La1lulo' 

alld EIllillt', where the Lily ?laid of 
:\stolat shuts herself in a tower and 
;;alcs at her hero's shield, ima~i

ning: hoI\' each mark has been made 
UpOIl it. 'J"I" verses run thusly: 

---'but day by day, 
Lea \'ing' her household and good 

talller. climb'd 
j hat eastern tower, and enterin~ 

Larr'd hcr door, 
Stli pt 011 the case, and read the nak

ed shield, 
Now guess'd a hidden mealling- In 

his arms, 
Now made a pretty 'dis tory to her
. self 

I could by the turn of my hand, Of every dint a sword had beaten 
place in Be\cllertoll'n some large in-' in it, 

dustry, I am that selfish, 1 would And el'er)' M.'l'atch a lance had made 
not do it. It is too wonderful to go upon it, 
back there and lind things so'much Conjecturing when and where: this 
as they were. And your colulim so cut is fresh; 
many times brings back those scenes That ten years back: t;lis dealt him 

to my mind. at Caerlyle; 
"I was pleased to read in the 5cn- That at C:ierleon: this at· Camelot: 

tinel .... that an athletic field ior Ana ah God's mercy, what a stroke 

\\'as there! 
And here a thrust r.lat might have 
, kill'd, but God 
,Broke the strong lance, and roU'd 

his enemy down, 
And saved him: 50 she lived in fan-

I'erse: 
Republicania thest! past, two of 

The gOt,u man rose him ea.rly every weeb, spending our time in tile 
morn, I ast strongholds of the Uld Deal, 

Left household and Sll'ct!t family, 
and went 

To the garage, and backing out the 
car, 

Vermont and Maine, With the ex
ception of a scarcity of W. P. A. 

signs, the places seemed compara
tively civilized, and we at no time 
felt like strangers. 

\'ermont farmers are receiving 
The many times this noble chariot 

anywhere from 2.5 to 4 cents a 
Had met the foe and conquered; yet 

l;az'd at its poJi:;hed sides, alltl 80 

recalled 

quart for their milk, and are faced 

~ot quite unscathed. 
with a real difticulty in secul'tng 

And thus he htllp for the sunllner rush. In the 
sadly mused, 

Making a pretty history to him:;df 
Of every dent a swipe had beaten in 

, it 

_~nd every scratL'.1 a curb had made 
, upon it, 

Remembering when and where and 
how and why. 

'Phis dem is fresh; that t \1'0 'ycar~ 

back: this scratc,l 
Dealt me on Holyoke's streets, and 

this at home 
When once I backed' from parking 

place too soon, 
Nor saw that damned Ne'\\' Jerse)' 

cal' 'which sped 
Like hell's gray legions' smashing 

out its way. 
And ah God's me~cy, what a stroke 
, was there, 

Which crumpled up two fenders 
and a hood, 

~}nd mightilave iatal proved, had 
we n~t chanced 

'lb roll us over in a new-ploughed 

field 

case of one of our friends, his lilred 
man left a\ dawn \;e1tirtl he had 
even begun his iirst day's worK, and 
ilnother was rushed DIY to serve a 

60-day sentence for larceny after 
being on the job for only a few 
weeks. Most prospects aren't even 
interested in the jobs. Many a 
one-time laborer now prefers se
curity to rile hayfield. 

One farmer we visited had lIIaue 
and marketed 5,700 pounds of 
dairy butter dnring the first dx: 
months of the year. The lady of 
the house was a real worker here; 
but the farm was a profitable oasis 
in tile midst of a barely-get-by 
countryside. It has always seemed 
to me that individual resourceiui
neS3 nets mo're cash than merely fol
lowing the crowd. VernlOnt {arms 
look tidy and efficient, as always. 

the boys of the town seems to be as

sured-it is badly needed. Still 'Illy 
mind goes back many years to many 
a baseball struggle; on the old C~ln
mon, when men such as Horace P~l'
sons, Estes Sanford, Jerry Grif,nn, 
Avery Stacy, Jim Garvey and many 
others upheld the honor of the tOWII, 
and when the defeat of, the home 
team was almost tragic to me.. I 
still watch with interest the results 
of the ball games there of today.";. 

tasy," ' " And thus were saved! Ecod,' me-

One thing about Vennont that 
is very impressive to me is the 
large number of prominent Iiter
'try folks who live t:lIlre part of 
the year and love it. Sinclair 
Lewis, Alexander Woolcott, Doro
thy i Canfield' Fisher, and' Frances 

Parkinson Keyes are only a few. 

What romantic' fun, reading his- thinks it well 

tory in the marks upon a beloved ,That good King Franklin hath the 
warrior's shield! But let's come .roads so paved" 

down to ~ate. ~Ve. too have our me- T;lat all his subjects true may ride 
tallic history books, which by the , alOng 

We ,enjoyed particularly a long 
, -continued on pare 3~ 
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Soliloquies of a Steeple 
~ntinued' from page 2-

Acceesiolls to the Library 

wuek-end in Maine, where we mel 
for the lir~t time those epicureai\ 
delights, lobster ,sandwiches and 
lobster ste:lV. Tne inland portion 
of Maine, as fur as we saw il, was 
too largely composed of scrubby 

Iliside the German I!:mpire. gwoPC 

Land of Deepening Shaduw. Cur-
tin 

Married People. Rinehart 
One L\ Belm·ed. Hauck 
Think Fast, Mr. Muto. Marquand 
[·Iou,cnmster. Hay 

cut-off to be in the same class liS Brave Years. Heyliger 
Vermont and New Humpshire. Truth to Tell. Raman 
We drove two holl1's betwecn 'I\lb Side of Re~ret. CUSlilmlil 

Bethel and Brunswick without llaphne Dean. Hill 
finding a nice place to enjoy a Northwest I'a~sage. Ro\;erts 
picnic by the roadside. I'l'e Been tn London. Bailey 

But the coast was grand. I Golden Carlotta. Stebbins 
have always pictured the Maine \Ve Arc Not Alone. Hilton 
coast as spruce woods coming Cat Clit1lb~. TarranL 

down tu a rocky ~;llore with pound- Gods Arrive. Lewi 
ing surf. We stayed at a hOllle Beforc the Cock Crowed.' Hayes 

located on just such a spot, way liirl Hunt. Smith 
out ncar a lighlhom,e on the end Crime of Violence. King 
of IJenobscot Bay, and have 'un- One Lile, One Kopek. Duranty 

forgettable memories of a full IlIIJl)\l Comanche Kid. Mann' 
011 the sea. The view from Mt. Cadi!- Jane of Lantern Hill.' Montgomery 

lac on Mt. Desert Island was also a Wrong Body. Vall Sickle 
memorable sight. Fal'ored by a Golden \Vall. Trumbull 

E\'cr"trl'ccll Tree. 'l'akr perfectly clear day (a rare o~.cur-

rence tnis summer!) we count the ~eighbor to the Sky. Carroll 
side-trip to Bar Harhm' [rom Ring is Closed. Kamsun 
Port Clyde worth every bit of the This Solid Fle~h. Smith 
effort. Jllpp.1 lJoor. Sykes 

What a beantiful place New Heather of the High Land. Strin-

England is! From the tiny clay gel' 
stones of Ryegate on the northern I a1l1 tile Fox. Van Ellen 
. . [ Hut Lead. Bennett ConneCticut, to the grandeur 0 

Crawford Notch, to the serenity Trouble TraiL. lJraud 
of a Sabbath morning on the Miss Bunclc's Book. Stevenson 
wharf of a fishing village-na- Capital Kaleidoscope. Keyes 

tUl'e is very Illuch on the job ;U1d This England. Chase 

f I SO\'iets. WillhtUl< very much unaware 0 any lUUlan ~ 
Conversation at Midnight. MHiay 

recession. 
• + • \\'est of the Pecos. Grey 

Listen to the old clock below me Road of Ages. Nathan 
-tick, tick. tick. It has counted Of ~l icc and Men. Steinbeck 

I'louse in I'ari~, Bowen 
You Can't Have El'erything. 

off another week of yoUI' li fe: 
"Nature el'er faithful is 
To such as trust her faithfulness. Tis 

\Vhen the forest shall mislead me, Storm Girl. Lincoln 

Goes Venl1ont. 
Storm oVer Eden. Miller When rile night and morning lie. 

\Vhen sea and land refuse tll feed And So 
(Eel. ) 

Nor-

Orton 

me, 
'Twill be time enough to die." Snakes of the World. Uitmars 

-EIIICrJ:iJII-"W(J(Jdll(l!t!s" Suddt!n Bill Darn .. ,.Gregory 
_. • • Deep \Vest., Haycox 

PH,paganda and the News. 
Ladies of the Press. RoSt; 
Famine. 0' Flaherty 

lrwln 
, Do You Know MUS811Chu-

Gold-Laced Coat. Urton 
Lucinda. ' 'Hunt 

Mr. Tidy P,w • .,. Sayers 
WagtaiL. Gall 
Wee Anu. l'hillip~ 

Little House on Wheels. Hayes 
Caddie Woodlawn. ,Brink 
Wind 011 the Prairie. Weher' 
Lcma of Hollybush Creek. Fox 

'Valor. Borland 
Ye;lr Round. Hylander 
'J'reasure in the Little Trunk. Ur-

ton 
Boy Scout with Byrd. Siple 
Red Caravan. Criss 
Drums of Monmouth. Sterne 
Fighting a Fire. Hill 
~~xploril1g with Beebe. Beebe 
Complete Model Aircraft :''lanual. 

Hamilton 
Lillie Women. Alcoa 
Jack Among the Ind ians, Grinnell 
Friends and Foes in the Rockies. 

Schultz 
~ugles at Midnight. Reynolds 
Backlieid Comet. Heyliger 
Mother's Away. Ashmun 
Boy's Book of Cowboys. Crump 
Sandy's Kingdom. Davis 
I:'ire Fighters, Flaherty 
Susan and Arabella. Pioneers. 

~10rris 

Rumbin Galleries. Tarkington 
M,idame Curie. ~urie 
Sardonic Smile. Diehl 
Romantic Comedians. Glasgow 

(To be continued) 

Town Items 

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Peck have as 

guests this' week Mrs. William 
Morse and daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrl\. Frank Schell of 

Closter, N. J. 
Guests at tne home of M 1'. and 

·Mrs. Raymond C. Gay arc ;\'1 rs. 
Gay's father, Frank H. Upham and 
daughter, ,Miss Doris Upham of 
Gastonia. N, C., a sister, Mrs. Sher
.Ulan Evaul and son. Robert Evaul, 
of Haddon Heights, N. J. 

sells'! 

StilI<' Plalilling BOllrd Nd~<lIr! 

uu yOU K;';U\\' TllAT-at 
I,ne tillle a <:;lndidale for governor 
of ~Iassndlust!lls, in addition to get

ling suflklCIll l'ott!5, had to be Lel
lilled as "a Christian wurth LIOUU" 

,The pell witil wilich Lincoln 
signt!d the ElI1ancipation l'roclama
tlOn is in the MassadlUsetts Histor
iell Society M USCUII1 in IJuston, , ' 
Sall1uel F. II. Morse, il1\'entOl' of the 
telegraph, was bol'll at what is now 
195 ~'lain Street. Charlestown", 
Unvcr W;iS the til'st town in the Uni
(cd !:ilates to appoint a bird warden 
with a salar)" and a pioneer in the 
II1IJ\'elllent for the pl'e~erl'atioll of 
birds, . , . Luther Burbank, "Wizard 
of l'lhnt Li fe," was bol'll near Lan 
castcr ", J n 1919 Ihe Fore River 
Yards in Quincy linished anll tum
cd ul'er to t;lCir owners 5J .. I'essei:; 
constructed in nine 1I10nths Oil bUI 
20 building 'slips"" The oldeSt 
houRc for public worship in the Uni
ted State~. standing nn its original 
site and still used for its original 
purpose.' is the "Old Ship Chllrch" 
in Hinghr,m, erected in 1681 . 
The .'\tlanlic Cable fl'Om Hre~t, 

France. comes to land .. on the beach 
at. Duxbury, Massachusetts '.' The 
town of Eastham on Cape Cod had 
in 1680 a provision that "a part of 
el'ery whale cast on shore be appro
priated for the support of the minis
try", , ,,In 1859 there were 329 
vessels employing 10,000 hands and 
representing a Sl2,OOO,OOO invest
ment registered frullI Nell' Bedford 
, . ' . The anchors of the "Constitu
tion", and the tirst cast iron plows 
were llIade at Hanover, "Berry 
1'1Ind. locatl'd on the l'itlsfldl.L 
State Forest, is the highest water 
~ody in the State-elevation 2, 1 ~() 
feet, , . ,Massad1l\setts by 1960 
should have a popUlation of approx
imately 4,450.000 people, the State 
Planning Roanl experts estimate, 
as shown in a cOll1prehonsive study 
h;sued b)' the Board this week. 

, 
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THE WARE SAVINGS BANK 

is IIOW more than 

88 YEARS OIID 

It was established and still operates 
for the benefit of depositors only, 
All net profits are distributed to de
positors as dividends or are carried 
to sllrplus for their protection. 

DEPOSIT IN THE 

War.e Savings Bank 

TH E WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come to your home every dllY through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
It rfcords tor )'ou the world'! clean, contltructlve dOings. 'I'he Monitor 
doci not exploU crime or sensation; neither dot's It lirnore theln. 
but dell.ls correcth'tly ""lth them. Featllrrs for bUsy men and all the 
hmU,., Includlllg the Weekly MIlIl&.z.lne Section. 

The ChrbUul\ Science Publl!htng Society 
One, Norwar Street, Doston, !\!assllchu!.etts 

Plelille ~nter 1117 ~ub15r:rlpt1on to The Chrll;.~Ic.n Eclence ::"Sonltor for 
a period of 

1 yellr $12,00 • month" £6,00 J months tl.ro I f'lonth 11.00 
Wedntsday lssur, InclUding M~gntlne Sectlon: 1 fur $:UIO, a tUU(!I :I~O 

Addnll 

p,'rlalion will be pro\'ided. Advertilling the State 
La~l Sunday tn~ Illeeting was 

An unusual, if nllt unprecedented, hdd at Lake Arcadhl. 
step in a state's program of ad\'er .. 
[iSing its 1t.'Creational advantagcs 
will be takell this IIwlllh by the 
~lassadmselt~ De\'e\oplllent and 
Indu~trial Ctlllllllission when it ill

augurates :\ campaign of advcrtls
ing ill daily and weekly ncwspapt'rs 
within the state itself. 

Decision to make the ItltWe was 
based on two factors whid, develop
ed 'following the Ctlllllnissinn's ini-
tial two-month campaign in oU[-of
state newspapers and the leading 
national ma gazitlcs. One was the 
response of hotel, resort ~lIld tnns

portation leaders, demonstnlting'j 
their interest in and enthusia~1Il for 

Grunge Pienic 

-continued frolll, pai~ 1-

ick E. Ilu~~: coffee and drink were 
in charge of Lafayette W. Ayers, 
RaYlllond L. Goodell, Mrs. J, How

ell Cook and Mrs. Bertram E, Shaw. 

Voters' Lists Revi8e. 

The board of registrars has is
sued new "oters' lists this week. fol
kwing :t rather dr?~iic rel·bion. In 
fact 140 lIotice~'",ere sent to thoSl! 

the campaign; and the second w"s in the "doubtful" class and as are
the fact that out of the 2U,000 or suit over 100 names were dropped 
more inquiries so far, sevet'al hUn
dred were from Mas.~achusetts peo
ple wanting to know more abollt va
cation areas within the state. 

The result is an advertisement to 
be run in dailies and w<leklies which 
urges Massachusetts peop1c: "Star 
where the fun is, , , . here in ~tassa
chusetts." 

M. E. Chnrch Note8 
The Ladies' Sucial LT nion will 

hold a thimble party July 27. at 2. 

p. 'm" at the hOllle of ~I rs. Ruth 
Kempkes, with Mrs. Annie Bruce 
in Charge of the entertainment. 

The Epworth League will hold 
the third in the serie~ of outdoor 
meetings Sunday evening at 6.30. 
All the c.. E. members and all 

by reason of non-residence or other
wise. 

Following are the totals of voters 
in each preci net : 

~Icn 

Women 

Men 
\Vomen 

Total 

Precinct A 

457 

416 

Precinct B 

139 
104 

Town Items 

lli3 

243 

1,116 

Re\·. and Mrs. \\'alterR.Hlack~ 

Iller of Rid:1l1\ond, Vt.. are spending 
their annual vacation in tawn .. 

Mrs. Fred K. Thayer of Turkey 
Hill district has returned from the 

young people wishing to attend arc Massachusetts Gener,al hospital at 
welcome. 'Bring a basket lunc:l and I Roston; Iv-lere she 'recently under

come prepared to hike part of the went an operation. 

:way to the meeting place. Those James R. Collard is at home for a 
.~ding are asked to lIleet at the two weeks' vacation from his duties 
church not later than 6.30. Trans- at Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reasonable. All wark guar
antHCi. 

Geo. Shimmoll. li'ederal St. 
Watdlmaker 

Bring your work to Websler's 
Tydol Filling Station. 
:0.125 

'FOR SAL~-My place on Spring
field rolld-dwelling, hen house, 
shed room and about 2 acres of land, 
Pkntyof fruit. One mile frolll 1'. O. 

H. F. Putnam 

FO R SA LE-Standing' Grass. 

;\'1. A. Sha I\' 
It 

h)R SALE - Standing- C;rass, 
cheap. 

Carl Jensen 
Tel. 71i 

FOR SALE-My properly on No. 
.\Iain St. X-room housl! \\'ith bath. 
l'icctridly. running water. etc. 

.\Irs. Marie L. Dyer 

Announcement 
DR. S. S. HYDE 

UtllI011IH.'I!S 

E, RICHARD POST. O. D., 

a graduate of Ihe p"",,
sylvania State College of 
Optometry as his success
or ill the practice of op
tometry at 285 No. Pleas
ant St., Amherst, Massa
chusetts. 

Ollic~ IImlrs: 
Daily 9 - U.3!l 

1.3() :;.30 (L';xcepl Wed.) 
TUes., '\'1l\lr •. ;. tint. E\'~, 6.30 - 9 

Phone A IUlrerst 709-:1\[ 

Plano Tonlno • '3.00 
J;'nctory trained expert on all r~
pair service, including uprights, 
!(rands ,,"<1 plnyer pianos, Fur
Ulerl)' with Gibbs Piano Co., 
Bud 1., M. Pierce ;\[usic Cu .. 
Springfield. 27 years' ""peri-
euce. 

C. L. KUBICEK 
Tel. Hol),oke 28764 

:\1 r. and :\1 n\. Ernest Streeter of 

l:pper Montclair, N. J" arc vaca
tioning at the hOllle of her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Archambau!t. 
~liss Shirley Rawson is visiting 

at the home of her unde, Arthur 

Blood of Westfield. 
The fire department was Clrlled 

to an aulo fire on the IJaniel Shay:; 
highway I list Sunday afternoon, at 
a point well aix}I'e the Pelham line. 
·!'.le car was owned by an ,out-of
town party and was pretty well gut

ted by the bla~e. 
Th" M is.~es Christine and Eslher 

Smith of Bridgeport, Ct., grand

daughters of William Clark. arl! 
g'ucsls this week of Miss Loujsc 
Corliss of M ill Va lley road. After 

their stay here' they will go to 
Granby to visit :\\ r. Cia rk, \\'hn 
moved there In the spring. The 
young people ~re daughters of 1I1r. 
and Mrfi. Howard Smith. 

Notice' 

As we have 'had some inqui~ies as 
to where the new maps of Belcher

tow.n may be obtained, we would 
say that orders may be placed direct 
with George E. McPherson, II. 
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CASlNO = Ware 
FRI., SA·T., JULY 22 - 23 

Gene RnY1llolul (1)'1III'l' lirn<lllu 
"STOLEN HEAVEN" 

John Kin~ "Sute Pollee" 
New. Boh Ill'hChl,,)' 1'. GOl'lloll 

SUN., !ltlON., JULY .24 - 25 
Kuy FI'(llld, !lnllit" Grnll\'i1le 

"MY BILL" 

J:\ N g \\'1 'r!! ER!' 

"RAS(~ALS" 

i\111sit.'1l1 

'rUE., WED., THU., July 26·27-28 
Ilnrolhy 
l.alIl0lU· 

Boh 
BUrlIS 

~Ial'thll 

"TROPIC HOLIDAY" 

~11 DN 1(;11'1' 1N'I'IWIlI'P. 
MARCH OF TIME 

Gllark's flower Shop, 
·1(,(, Dwight St. 

1I01,YOKE. ~IA:;:;. 

·I'd. ~I).)H 

(!lilt 3li hllll rl'll. 3Ji till nil 1111111'11 
utlil mrililill~tu 

l\'HIV 
'·IXI,R.V" IIIU/!! 

·15 West Main SI. 

(Notl·!-\(,'Ctarilll1 \ 

4~ PER 
CENT 

Inh.'n'st is beitlg" paid lUI SU\'· 
ing-s At.'Couul SlUlrt's 1,,' the 

Ware Co-opcl'ati'vc Rank 
It has Ih~'·t'"r paid l~!->s. This is 

th .. hi~hest p .. rlllitll'II lIy the 
~lHlt! Halik COllllllishi: .. mer. You 
p:l~' $1 pl~r 11I()llth (ur each s];are 
you sllhst:ril)(~. IlItcrc!-.l COII)-
IUllllltlt,.t 1(1111' ti11ll'S a \"l~a ... 

PUYIllt.'l1ls IIII"'Y lIt- made at 

JACKSON'S s7l'ORE 

JOHNS - MANVILLE 
ASBESTOS SIDING SHINGLES 
can be applied rlflht over tlte 
pre.ent wa". of your hom.' 

• These shingles have the soft 
texture of fin~st wood - yet 
they are fireproof and will not 
wear out. They are moderate 
in cost and require little if any 
maintenance as time goes on. 
Easy monthly payments. 

1; 

Ryther'&Warren 
,.' . ~. . . 

JOHNS-MANVILLE 
U .1 \ l IJ I N \. ...., A'1 f ,. I \ [ ~ .. '... .' 

, NO~.ASN·13 

", 
~ tIc trtomn 

., .. ,0;;"" 

. -'I ... :!. . 
~ • , "I ... " • 

I . ~ 

I~, 

i,' 

.. , 

tnlincl 
Enlcred as ~ccond-dass mailer "\pril II. 1'115. at the post-office at Belchertowll. ~Iass., under the Actor ~Iarch .I. IH79 
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BELCHERTO\V;"\ SI';"'TlN'EL I 
Published in Belchertown cver), 

Friday 
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and 

Publ ishcr 
This paper nn sah· at Jackson's 

The Coming Week 
SUND-1,Y 

-Methodist Epb.copal Chlll'ch
Rev. Horalio F. Robh:ns. Pastor 
Morning Service at 10,55 a. m. 
Sunday School at 12 M. 
Epworth League at 7 p. m. 

-St. Francis Chmch

Rev. E.dmund Curran 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
itate School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00. a. Ill. 

MONDAY 

MetaL'Ornet Fox. Rod 
Club. 

Business Meeting of Firemen's 

Association. 

TUESDAY 

Grange Meeting. 

. WEDNESDAY 

Friday, July 29, 1938 

4··H Hally 

:\ II form"r or pn~~clll 4-H cluD 
membcrs or leaders over 15 years 
of agc who havc complcted one year 
01' 1Il0rc of club work arc invited 
to a 4-H rally in the yard of Mrs. 

Tilton's home. UII Saturday, July 
.'lO, frolll 6 p, Ill. until dark. Please 
bring your hlllch. Fireplace avail

able and a drink will bc furnished 
by Miss <.;eorgia Lee, \\<.10 is in 
dnrge and has mme' interestlllg 

plans about which she will tclI )'ou. 
-'" .. 

Food Sale TOlllot'row 

The Epwtlrth League is holding 
a fcod sale in Phillips' slorc, Satur

day, July 30, al 2 p. m., the pro
ceeds of \\;.li<:h will hdp send dele
gates to Laurel Park Institule this 

sumlller. It is a I\'ell worth whIle 

project and we hope our friend~ 

will help us out. 
_* .. '1' 

Third Pelham Hill 

Service 

Thc following program is an
nounced for the third Pelham Hill 
~(!rvke to be ;neld 011 Sunday after

noon: 

Social Guild Picni<: at llard well 3.30 p, Itl. Piano Recital 
Harold Bohmci 

Cottage at Lake Arcadia. 
4.0() p. m. 

Stene I·louse open from .) 10 5 p. Roland H. Verbeck, direclor of 
m. short cou rses, 1\,1. S. C. 

"TI·le Fallen Oak" 

THURSDAY Eo Dana Torrey 

Sunderland vs. ilelchertuwn on 5.30 p. m, V coper Servicc with 
the common at 6.30 p. m. music by the Junior Choir of the 

Pelham Federated Church 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

Stune Hou~e open fWIIl 3 to 5 p. 

m. 

TODAY 

TOMO'RROW 

Epworth League Food Sale 

Phillips' store at 2 p, m. 

4-H Rallv at the home of Mr.;. 
Charles TiI~on on North Washing

ton Street at 6 p, m. 

Date8 Spoken For 

Aug. 10 
. Firemen's Cllrniva'l. 

'Aug, '17 
,Community Picnic at 

hunta. 

Sept. 5 
St. Francis ChurcliLawn Party, 

7,00 p, Ill. Address by Rev. Hilda 

lvcs. presidcnt of New England 
Town and Country Church Com

mission; 
Outstanding speakers are being 

secured for these services. Rev. 
Hilda Ives is an outstanding rn"al 
leader and a dynamic speaker. Be-
sidl's holding the office above men

tioned, She is a lecturer at Andover
Newton Theological Seminary. At 
the last service, Dr. Baker, presi

dent of State College, and Geor!:,c 
Rogers, headmaster of Monson A

cademy' spoke. 

Baseball Notes 

Belchertown defeated Sunderland 

8-5 in that town on Sunday. Me
nard and Gubola were the battery. 

A feature of the game was a home
run by Dana with two men on bases~ 

The team lost to Bondsville 7·5 
ill a twilig(lt game on the common 
Tuesday night. Hennemann and 

Gubola were the Qattery. 
On Sunday the local team goes 

to Hli'dley to play thelhdley A.C. 
on the field-to the rear of H\)pkins' 

Academy, at 3 p. In, 

Next Thursday night sunderland 

Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

ClImes herc for a game .It 6.30 Oil (;rangc forllls at its own home hall, 
t'dc Lllllllllon. in charge of thl' local Mastcr, O\'cr

seer and Lecturer. Union Grange 
will meet at the Ilall 'lere at 7.1:; p. 

COil sider Closing Wash. 

ingtol1 School 

m, 
At H ,,'clock there will be a ph:nic 

supper, each Grang~ arranging 

The school colllmittee is wnsid- its 0\\'11. Fireplaces will be a\'aila
"ring thc closing of Washington ble, and ice crcam and soft drinks 

ScJllX.l. The rt,gistralion is under Inay hl' pl1l'chased on the grounds. 
len and it seems advisable as far From H.IS to I () 20 the follOWing 
as educational and otiller advanlage. events are scheduled: 

are concerned, to I ransport the 
children in this district to Franklin 
schuol. 

Public notice of this conlelllplated 
aclion is given at the present time, 
So that ill case there is an}' delllallll 

on Ihe part of parents for a heartng'. 

such 1Il:'Y be held in scas"n. 

To Stol) Here 

Ed\\:ard L.' Schmidt's puultry, 

pla!!t is the first slop on the Hamp
shirc Count)' poultry tour which is 
to bc 'held next week Wedncsday, 

August 3. The stop i~ scheduled 
fur 10.10 a. Ill. Th~ official trip 

I itincrary has ,this to say about lIle 

lccal poultry plant-"l'his farm ha~ 

about 4.500 pullets but no laycrs 

Horse shoe pitdhing 
SllInl, by Ihe ,c\'cral Granges 

!living Exhibition 
Camp-lire singing 
out-d,,"r grand march, with priz
cs fill' the wor5t and most lIllUSU;11 

costumc.~, Masks permitted. Al
so a prize for lhe Grange having 
thc highest perccntage of me",
bers parlicipating. 
General dancing will folio\\'. 

Shelter will be provided in tase 
of rain. It is suggested that old 

clothes be worn and that you bring 
YOllr bathing suit. 

Social Guild Picnic 

Plans are in rcadine~s for thl' 
Social Guild picnic to be held next 

I 1 f I· 'I I \\'cdnesda_\' al Ihc Bardwell collage regu ar yrom ',aster untl pu le[s 
arc ready. Mostly cross-bred, but 

somc Rocks and Rcds. Long house 

at Lake Arcadia. This is an after

noon affair wil'h supper in the early 

for brooding. A remodeled barn evening. For information concern-
just fini!lhed for layers." ing the "eats", call any of the com-

L t t t J H \V'tt' millc!! in chargc, Mrs. Jesse ~1. a er sops arc a . . I S, 

"" b R S ""h k \ Vaugllll, Mrs. Edward ~1. HUlller, "ran y; '" ."'~ oonma er. J m-
I t 1-1 I,' C k \ 1 . I ',111(1 or Mrs. Kitlie 1'. SIJcllman. Those WI'S; . • .0;)', : III lcrs ; 
\\'. R. Cutter, West Hatfield. dl,siring transportalion should call 

~I rs. Julia Ward. 

Congregational Church 

Netet; 
The cUllunitlec on paslor, who al

so havc charge of supplies during 
Ihe interim betwel!ll pastorales, an
nounces the fnJ\owing list of 

preac:lCrs for August: 

7 R"y. R. Vernon Lawson of 
\\' estminster, Vt. 

1,\ ReI'. C. Eo Holmes of Hayden

ville 
21, 28 ReI'. Kendig B. Cully of 

Westfield 

The committee reports. progress 

in the work entrusted to It. 

Grange Note!! 
The regular business meeting of 

Union Grange will be held August 
2nd. There will also be an exhibit 
of unusual articles in ~harge of 

Mrs. Lincoln. Refre!lhments will be 
served by the P's and R's, with Mrs. 

Celia Pratt, chairman. Applica
tions for membership should be in 

at this mceting. 

. Hainpshire : .. County Pomon.a 

Grange Mystery Ride, Picnic and 

Field Day will beheld August 4th. 
This is for all Fourth Degree pa· 
trons and guests. Each subordinate 

Poem Set to Music 

This poem, written last winte!) 
by Mrs, Alvin Bush of Dwight, 
was scnt w hcr brother in Royal 
Oak. Midl., who slIbmitled it to 
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, 

who have set it to Illusic, about to 
be JIll blished. This was all a sur
prise to Mrs. Bush \\'.10 has only 

just hea rei from her brothcr since 

sending tin. pocm to him. 

Twilight drifts o'er the mountain, 
Throug:l mists the starlight gleams; 
The moonlight on the Mohawk 

Fills all the world with dreams. 

Up wherc the blue of heaven 
Holds fast among the hills, 

The moonlight on the Mohawk 

Througih every valley fills. 

I seem to see the shadows 
As though 'twere .yesterday 
A'drifting o'er the meadows 

So sweet with new-mown hay. 

Light~:learted braves and maidens 

In a sil ver birch canoe, , 

Floating down a river 
Beneath the skies of blue. 

It's a golden m~mory. ,. 

In the depths of all this dreaming 
When the moonli~t's on .the M .. 

hawk, 

It is your de.~rface I see; , II ) 
1/ . 
II 
// 

jI 



~AGE TWO 

ell<l"g,; <llId Crutiltfl. 

'1 he fourth minister to be settled 
in the Congregational Church here 
was Lyman Coleman (,1825-1832), 
a young and unmarried 50;101ar, on

ly eight years out uf Yale.. Bom 
ill Middlefield, he came of a 1amily 
of physicians, his grandfather hav
ing practised in Amiterst, his fa
ther in Pittsfield. After tutonng 
five years III Yale, he studied theol
ogy in Yale Divinity School and 
came to us filled with the zeai and 

enthusiasm of youth. It was a 

"ood place to tryout zeal and cn
thusiasm. His dreams and subse

quent rude awakening arc re\'ealed 
seven years later in his "Uissolution 

::iennon :" 
"I now rt!lire from the scene of lilY 

earliest labors in the ministry, en
deared to lIIe by a thousand tender 
recollections. 1 relinquisil the nobieSt 
work of man to which 1 had devot
ed III)' life, ami to ,which 1 am still 

fundly attached, and go oul among 
strangers to enter upun new anti 
un~ried scenes. 1 bid adieu to the 
people uf my charge for wholll 1 
nave so long counselled, and stUtl,

ed, and prayed-with \\"holll I ha I'e 
so often worshipped, and wepl and 
rejoiced, and among whom I had 
hoped to live and die. 1 resign t;1e 
hope, so fondly cherished, of being 
the humble instrument of gaining 

to Christ and gathering into his 
kingdom yet others. lIIany others, 
whom 1 now leal'e aliens from God, 
and strangers to his reconciling love 
in Christ Jesus; and more than all, 
1 close my unworthy ministry UIUO 

the Judgment of the Great Vay. 
Poor and unprotitable as it has 

been, it is finished, and tinished too 

soon indeed for me - - . -.. 
But ti,le beginnings held no (ore

bodings of the end. Experience 
Porter had been shipped forth to 
die, and there was only pleasure on 

the faces of the members as they 
voted to call t'ilis untried man of 

lIELCHER'l'OWN SENTINEL 

__________________________ --------------------~~'~,dr~ 
FRI., SAT., JULY 29 - 30 

Fret! ~Iadlunn)" ~ 

in I 
"COCOANUT . 

I GROVE" 

l:cnr)(c Ralt 

Sylvin Silluey 
ill 

"You and Me" 

PI\t~: 140ue l{nl1R'l'r News 
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were in the line of cars. This 

may have been due to the failure 
of the 51<,<,/,10' to notify the ~o{]d 
citizens of the approaching visit. 
He has apologized, having as ali
bis his own recent vacation and 

the fact d.1at he was without a 
program until last Friday, too 

late for the deadline. WITH V3 MORE SPACE 
• ..,LJ,,' .. MON.: TUB., July 31.A~g·.J

Cuut. SUll., 210 lO.30 p. u,. 
Those who have the 

plca~ed expressions on the faces 

of Farm and I-lome Week VIS1-
tors, and have heard their favor

able comments on the beauty of 
our gardens and of the town in 

general are more than happy thaI 
the committees in charge arc mak
ing t'nis place a mecca for those 
in search of horticultural inspira

tion. 

Freezes more icc, faster ..• has one 
third more space for frozen storage. 
Top shelf provides ideal frozen stor· 
age for small chic kens and roasts ••• 
also e.<trn ice cubes. New MULTI
SERVICE TRAY has 5·pound ice 
capacity. New EJECT-O"CUBE 
TRAYS in al1 family·size modell. 
Horc's more value for your moneyl 
Buy a Westinghouse and savel 

SAVES rOOD ... SAVES TIME 
... SAVES MUEY 

ComeinlSea ti,e neIV Westinj/housel 

Central Mass. Electr.ic Co. 
Palmer, Mass. 

c.:ungrcgation. 

To those of us ,\ .. IU ila \"l! often sat in 
the center pew~ ol the presellt 

church, with empty spaces on all 
sides of us, and wh" have wondered 
why so va"t all' auditorium was e\'er 
built, this "need fur more space" 
seems almost fantastic. However, 
be it remembered lhat the member
ship was 36-1 at the end of the pur

ter pastorate, and 427 when Lyman 
Coleman was tl iHllbsed. At prc,

ent it numbers about 150. More

over, the proportion of members ac
.tnally attending service was muc,1 

larger '100 years ago than it is .1OW. 

::io in 1828, the building literally 

ions were not, and heat was furnish
ed only by footstove;; and the min

ister's sermons. 
Tnese slips were sold to the 

members at auction, and deeds glv
ell to prove uwnership. One dc~d, 
,till held locally, reads as fo\1owo' 

Mnr!:"rct Snl1avllll 
Ja11lCA ~tc\\'nrl 

iu 
"SHOP-WORN ANGEL" 

nlld 
Sports Rnhl. Bench Ie)' News 

Mickey ;\I",,"c Cllrtcoll 

WED., AUG. 3 

200 Reasons to Attend 
1.loyd Nolnn :'IInry Cnrlisle 

in "HUNTED MEN" 
Co-I·lit 

"MAID'S NIGHT OUT" 
with Joan Fontnine 

I ' I. • • • 
AT FOUR 

Pl\\~: 'rruvcltalk Fox News 
Not a baby any more 

THURS., AUG. 4 
Kay F ru ncis J oh n I,i te 1 

HOlllln l~ral1\'illc Anita 14()uif,c 
ill "MY BILL" 

But a great big girl of four: 

-1.:0- nttraclion-
:\c~ \Ve-sleru Stnr-Ucnc Autrey 

in 
"SPRINGTIME In ROCKIES" 

Silting in church is largely a mat

ter of habit. If (Jne limb his favor' 
ite locatioll occupied. he accept~ an· 
other wit'nout h~siration. And the 
idea of pew-auctions has gonc

probably forever. 
Miss Marion Bartlett, from whose 

little "History of the Church 
Building," these facts are largely 

taken, says, "The people, family by 
family, for miles around, so 1'.1rong
ed the Hquse of God in thos(~ (hys 
that it was difficult to secure a sit-

ting either on the lower 1100 r or in 

the galleries." 
These improvements :il the 

Cilurch were evidently' met with 
some opposition, as Rev. Coleman 
says, "This measure, accordingly, 

was ,teadily urged, both in public 
address and private conversation, 

until it was accomplished." 
' ... 

A I.arge delegation of Farm 

and I·lome Week (M. S. C.) gar-
d~n lover:; visited Belchertmvn 

gardens Tuesday. It was the 
. third such visit i:1 the la·;t four or 

Slceps alone in gruwn-np room, 
Getting handy with a broom; 

Rises early, and may choose 
To dress hersell allll tic her 

shoes; 
(Sometimes she reverts to three, 

And crawls in with her ma ami 

me) ; 
Colors books and washes dishes; 
Goes along when brother fbhes; 

Stands her ground in any scrap 
(But still climbs up in Daddy'S 

lap; 
it yet her greatest And counts 

glory 
To listen in on George's s~o~yl) 
Drinks her milk, a quart aach 

day; 
Even tries to play croquet. 
Swimming is her favorite sport, 
With just' a little" air support. 
And once w'hile at her uncle's 

house, 
Helped him with the horse and 

cows. 

Ha,te to see her growing so: 
In a few years, I don't know 
How we'll act when some yOUllg 

fool 
·l"otes her off to dancing sc!oool. 

There's no use to borro,' ill. 
We're glad she's just a kiddy still

T'hough not .a baby any more, 

But l\ g'rown-up girl of four .. .. .. ,. 

God, who had supplied here durinb" . "spread its wiilgs" to harbor its tn-

creased !lock. It was dh'ided 

"Know ali men by these pres\!!ll~, 

that I, Simeon Dwight, Treasur"l 
of the proprieto,rs of the Congregl1' 

tional Meeting,hollse in BelcllCr
town .... in consideration of the 
sum· of one huridred sixty-five dol

lar5 and twenty~five cents, paid me 
. by Cyrus Bartlett, 1 have sold at 

public vendue t~ the Sllid Cyrus, he 
bdng ~he hig.I;Sl biduer therewr, 
the folluwing d~scribed ,property in , 

(il'l~ years, a!1d bears witness to 
the very favomble impression 

lI.lat the gardens of Dr. and Mrs. 
George McPherson, Mr. Frank 

I"uller, and Mrs. Nelson Holland 
ha ve made on flower growers of 

the sta,te. 

Listen to the old clock below me 
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted 

off another week of your life: "The 
more tl'lings a man is ashamed of, 
the more respectable he is."--G(!(/rg<, the illness of Mr. Porter \m several 

occasions. 
In appearance, he was "a large, 

stately-looking man with a prom.
nent forehead and hair t;lat was 
brushed straight backward, with 

v~ry black C)"!S and a full face. He 
had a very pleasant manner in meet
ing with people, and in his speak
ing 'ne had a very sympathetic 
voice that would bring tears to the 

eyes of those who heard him. He 
was moderate in his speech, and ~u 
pleasant in way that even the chil
dren of that day were not afraid of 
him." So he was des;:ribed in 1892 
by Rev. C. H. Smith, now of Gran
by. He married a Monson girl· in 

1826, and settled down to what 

through the iuicldlc 1rom cast to 

west; the north part was moved 30 
rett nort:1 toward Ihe \l!wn hall and 
a new sect ion uu i It in. 1'revious to 

this time, the church had faced tne 
common. Now the pulpit was mov-
ed to t.he norl.\ end, Ihe front be

callle Ihe east side, as it is tuchty. 
Inside the auditorium most of the 

old ~;qu:lre pews were superseded 
by "slip.>" {an American term de

noting a narrow feat or pew)., 
These had doors at the ends and 
were· numbered. Two of the old 
square pews were left in {rent of 
the pulpit, one for the minister'S 

family, and one for the usc of the 
deaccns at CGllllnunion. Slips fac-

seemed desti ned to be a long and the ing congregation extended· 

prosperous pastorate. 
In the first place, vhe physlcal north on both ~;ides of the pulpit. 

There were two rows of slips down 
equipment of the church was vastly the center, and broad aisles .betwee·n 

improved while he was here. The 
building itself had been used for t:lem and the wall pews under the 

galleries on the cast and west sides 
~irty-six years and had now become of the church. Carpets and cush-

the s~.id Conbrreg'ltional Meetlllg-
house, as it was fitted and repaired, 

viz; Slip N o. ~4 on the IOlVer 1l0:lf 
of said house, :IS the said slips arc 
n;.,w llulll'bered· on t.le do:)rs or me 

~ame, and 1 do hereby grant to the 
said purchaser, the frce and ab5l1-
lute title to Ihe aforesaid descrihrd , . 

property, to have and hold the 
·same, to "tile free usc and ilccupat:on 

of the same, to him, the said pur
chaser, his heir" and assigns forev

er. 
.• In witness whcreof, I have here-

unto set. my. hand and seal t;lis 

tenth day of FC!bruary A. D. 1829 

" ~ , 

In those days,' and even within 

my own mentory, pews were a~ 

much a possession of t:le family as 

their chairs at 'home; and one 
would have been as little likely to 
go and sit in Deacon Bartlettts 

pew as to have marched into his 
home and occupied. his wing-chair. 

There is little ·left of· all that now· 

The nll1nb~r of cars was l:Irgcr 
than ever this year, and the entire 
afternoon was fnr the fir~t time 

given to the visit, 'w'.lich had been 
too hurried in years past, in the 

opinion of Prof. Clark Thayer, 
head of the Department of Flori

.culture. Mr. Thayer was assisted 
\:y Prof. Hubbard and Mr. Ross, 

both of his department. 
In spite of the torrential rains 

of the preceding week, all three 
gardens were lovely. The single. 

display which received the most 
"ahs" was that of Mrs. Holland's 

phloX, which stoo'd in long rows 

of be~utiful bloom. ' Dr. McPher
son's day lilies and-rose garden, 

and Mr. Fuller's walled garden, 
lily pool, and l(lng stretches of 

perfectly kept lawn were also 

greatly admired. 
Almost no Belchertown people 

Bemard Shaw. 
-* •• 

Town Items 
Arthur B. Haley of GranIJy, 

former educational adviser at t~e 
CCC camp here in Belchertown pre' 
vious to its disbursement, 'ilas been 
appointed executive secretary of the 

New Salem academy trustees. 
MI'. and Ml's. Erit Shumway and 

their two daughters, Florence and 

Joan, and a son, Rich~rd, of Moun' 

tain Lakes, N. J., were recent gueslS 

of Mr. Shumway's aunt, Mrs. Leila 
::i. Curtis, stopping here on their 

way from Cape Cod. 
Miss Adelyn B. Stacy has· return' 

ed to her duties at the Coney Isbnd 

Hospital, Brooklyn, N.·· Y., 

spending her vacation with 

mother, Mrs: Maud Stacy 

Walnut street. 
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Peter Kla]lat()~ysky or Petcr Klap
atosld 

Robert and Luz Simpson 

N ow or Former! y 

PAGE Tl'1lmE 

275, Hampshire County Registry 

of Deeds. 
With Our Subscribers 

Anacortes, \Vasll. 

July 13, 1~38 

In a recent number of the ::ienll

nel 1 saw lin a~tic\e relative to a 
new map of Belchertown complletl 

by one of your citizens. 1 alll vcry 
)lIuch interested in ~,1is ..... 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF 

MASSACHUSKI'TS 

TOWN 0]0' m:LCHER'J'OWN 

Of[ke of the Collector of Taxes 
J uly 2~, 1 ~38 

To the owners of P,le hereinaHeI 

described parcels of land situated 
in Belchcrtown in the County 01 
Hampshire and the Commonwe,lllh 
III Massachusetts, and to ·all olllers 

L"Oncerncd. 

Now or formcrly 

A certain tract of land contninl!lg 
ab·,ut 100 acres.. with buildings 
thereon, situated ·:on North Wa,1:1-

in~ton Street, conveyed to Peter 
Kl;~paVJsl;j hy :Frank Klapaloski 
and c\e"crihed in· deed as reCllrded 

in Book 768, Pa~c 126, Hamp
shire Counly Registry of lJeeds. 

A certain tract of land containin~ 
about 1.20 acres, situated near l;ulf 

Road, conveyed lo Robert and Luz 
Simpson by Wesley M. Goodell lind 

described in deed as recorded in 
lIook RC,5, Page 471, H .\lnpshirc 

County R<,gistry of Deeds. 

Taxe~ of I 'nc, ;'2~.~(J 

Paymcnl credited 7040 

Balance of Tax"s of I'IMi 
outstanding $22.50 

William K Shaw, 
Collector of Taxes 

for Town of IklL'.lertown 
Taxes of I ~36 $32.20 

Taxes of 1936· $iH.20 
--0--

Peter Klapalowski or Peter Klap
atoski 

-0-

I':dward Shl\ron 
Sub~equcnt owners said to be 

Edward N. and Lucy M. 
Francouer 

------------_ ... ----- ----

Clamhake ]~a8t Sunday 
Th;, Ml,taC"'l1el Fox. [{od and 

l;un dub held its annual clambake 
Insl Sunday, about 123 altending. 

::ieventy years ago, hanging on 

the wall over my bed ill the old 1\0-

bey homestead 011 Fcc .eml Street, 

was a large map of Hampshire 
Connty, shQWing every road, every 
home and the owner's name. I won

dcr if t.le Stone House contains one 
of them. That map with its list at 
honored names of th06c fine old 
lami1ics would be priceless today. 

You are ',Iereby notified tlral UII 

Saturday the thirteenth day of Au
gust, I'lJo, at four u'CIUCI, 1'. M., 
pur~uant to the provisions of \Jen

eral Laws (,Ter. EcL) Chapter 60, 
::iectiun 53, aud by virtue 01 the lLU

thority vested in me as Collector ot 
Taxes, it is my intention to take lOr 

the Town 01 Beld,lertolVn the fol
luwing parcels of fand for non-pay
ment, after demand, of the ,axe:, 
thereon, with interest and all ncces-

Now or 1urmerly 
A certain tract 01 land conlainmg 

about 50 acres, known as the White 

. lot. situated near North Washing
ton strcet, conveyed to Peter Klap

atoski by John Garvey Estate, dc' 

scribed in deed as recorded in nuok 
854. Page 26. Ham\)shire Cnunty 

Registry o( lJeeds. : 

A certain tract o[ land containing The weather man wa:; fairly kind in 
a'uout 2 acres with buildings IherL- the midst of a rainy week and al
on, situated nn Boardman Street, lDwed the event til be sta!!:ed in e;le 
conveyed to Edward Sharon oy dub house gl"llYC as planned. A 

pmc ICC S 'eet S 1(1:)t was enjoyed by Mabel He)'er, and (lesc"r1'be(1 I'n t' k I 

One of my lasting regrets is tha~ 

1 helped to destroy many old relic., 

when I was a boy.. Among them 
",,'as a line old cuckoo clock, wita its 
dozens of wooden wheels. 1 too,; 

deed as recortlt'<l in nook H27, Page some of those present. 

out most of the machinery tlntl ~ary intervening charges, or any 
coupled the rest of it to a slllall unpaid balance of said taxes, unletis 

windmill, to see tht hands skim off the same shall have bc~n paid before 

the hours. There was also a sol- that date . 

ditr's lmt worn in the battles of the' J 

war in Mexico, a hat made of stiif 
leather, about 12 inches tall, with 

a heavy visor, a small brass orna
ment in front, ncar the top. We 
toys kicked it around and mother 

us~d it for a clothes pin basket for 

many years. 
And there was ~,Ie old piece of 

Continental currency, printed all 
paper, thick and soft, like fine blot

ting paper. Printed on one side 
was a tree with a 'beaver gnawing 

it. 

oscph Garnis, a100 known as Jo-

seph Girnius 
Now or furmerly 

A certain tract of land containing 
about 100 acres with buildings 

thereon, situated on t!.le westerly 
side 01 Franklin ::itrccl conveyed to 

Joseph Girnius by Anthony Wlu
dyka and described in deed as re

corded in Book 725, Page Sll, 
Hampshire County Registry of 

Deeds. 
Taxes of 1936 

-0-

1.'46.00 

Frederick Lord or Fred Lord 
. Now or, formerly 

I cannot remember the exact 

wording on the bill, except the 
promise to "Pay to the bearer·

thereof the sum of six Spanis.1 mill A certain tract of land containm& 
about 15 acres situated on Orchard 

Road conveyed to Fred Lord by 
\V alter D. Cowles and described in 

Taxes of 1936 $13.80 

.' -0-

'Thomas Spellman 
Now or Formerly 

A certain tract of land containing 
ataut 50 acres, with buildings 

thereon, situated on North Liberty 

street, conveyed to Thomas Spell
man by Dennis 1J. ::iullivan's heirs, 

and c1tscribed as re~orded ill Book 
530, Page 139, Hampshire County 

Registry of Deeds. 
Taxes of 1936 
Payment credited 

Balance of Taxes of 1936 

:'85.10 
17.49 

outstanding, $67.61 

--'"0-

Roben and Lnz Simpson 

Now- ~iFofmerly· 

ed Dollars." Well, I packed that 
around in my pockets a long time, 

and on. day went into the drug 

store in the "Joe Gould" building. 
A man named Reynolds was the 

proprietor. I let him look at my 
money. He said it was so old t!lat 

deed as recorded in Book 762, Page 
53, Hampohire County Registry of 

A certain tractiof land containing
about 161 acres, situated on Gulf 

Road, conveyed to Robert and Lut 
SimpsOn by Edward R. Peeso and 

described in deed as recorded in 
Book 865, Page 109, Hampshire 

County Registry of Deeds. 
Deeds. 

it was out of date and no good, but 
if I wanted to, would trade it for 

somed:ling. Well, I went home with 
:\ crude woode. pistol that would 

8hoot u cork with a loud pop. My 
dad sent lIle back the next' day with 

the gun, but all Illy pleading and 
~ears availed me nothing. 1 never 

saw my beaver Illoney again. 
Mrs. Curtis and I· could spend 

hours just looking at that old bill 
(if we ~lad it). 1'.m glad the town 
has a person like Mrs. Curtis who 

loves to care for these precious 01 d 
mementoes of days of Auld Lang 

Syne. 

Sincerely yours, 

Fred. G. Ab:"ey 

Town Items 
Miss Elsa Gustafson of New 

Yo.-k City has teen visitinrt her 

sister, Ml"3. Guy C. AlIe.i Jr., of. 

this town. 
Miss Marjorie Jackson of 

South Main Street entertained 

nine of her friends at a party in 
honor of laer fo~rth birthday last 

Saturday. 
A busineis meeting. of the fire-

men will be held next Monday eve

ning. Preparations are going for

ward for the big carnival. The~e 
",ill be all of the usual attrac~ion!. 

Taxes of 1936 
--0-

$4.60 Taxes of 1936 ~36.80 
-0-

The J.M Asvhnlt Roof on this. ntlrncU"e house was 
moderate In cOKt-wlU Kivo lonK' )'Cl\r& of scrVldt1. 

RE-ROOF NOW-
with Johns-Manv'"e Asphalt Shing'.s 

'DnUEnIEnT 
mOnTHLY 

PAymE'nTS 

• Right over your old roof you can have 
r ... ~w color and beauty with fire resistant 
Johns-Manville Asphalt Shingles, Made 
!)f quality materials and backed by a name 
known to mi~lions~ they assure you long 
years of ;satlsfactlon. Many styles and 
colors. Ask for free estimate.. 

Ryther & Warren 

1m HfADQUART!RS fOR • 

JOHNS-MANVILLE. 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

No. RFN·7 
- -- ---' --- ---.--- ---
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1. 

2. 

3. 

THE WARE SAVINGS BANK 

HAS THESE THREE AIMS 

Safety for depositors' money at an 
times. 

Steady earnings consistent with that 
safety. 

A safe dividend rate for depositors' 
benefit and protection. 

Ware Savings Bank 

-----------------------~~~~--.:~-~---.:.--.-

BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

We quote the following prices for goods at our ~ton: for 
the week commencing Aug.1st. 1'hese priceR for CASH ouly. 
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wedlle~
day afternoons except holidays. 

Choice Cruckell Corn 
Meal and \Vhole Corn 
Provender, Corn lind Outs ground 
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb., 
Choice Poultry Oub, 40 Lb. 
Choice Ground Oats 
Gluten Feed, Buffalo 
Cottonseed Meal, 41 % 
0, P. Oil Meal 
Wheat Bran 
Standard Wheat Middlings 
Occident Mixed Feed 
Larro Dairy Ration 
Wirthmore 20% Dairy Rutiun 
Blue Tag, Our Own 20% Ration 
Minot Special Dairy 20% Pro. 
Hygrade 200/0 Dairy 
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil 
Millot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
Minot Egg Mash, meat and fish 
\Virthmore Scratch Grains 
Minot Scratch Feed 
Poultry Wheal 
Wirthmore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grains 
Wirthmore Com plete Growing Ration 
Minot Growing Ration 

per 100 Ihs. 
II I, 

II II 

per 2l bu. 
" n 

per 100 lbs. 
I I " .. .. .. 

II II 

" 

" 
" 
" j I 

.. 
" 

II I' 

$1.50 
1.50 
1.55 
1.25 
1.35 
1. 55 
1.50 
1.85 
2.65 
lAO 
1.50 
1.55 
2.05 
1.90 
1.80 
1.75 
1.80 
2.20 
2.05 
2.15 
2.00 
1.90 
1.80 
1.80 
1.60 
1.80 
1.35 
2.15 
2.00 

We will be pleased to quote prices and terl\l~ on bills of I -
ber and building' materials roofing paill-t etc Ot _ _ urn • • • , , I • lr prices are 
right and we try to Awe good service on orders. We have a 
IIpecial price for Asbestos Sidi ng Shingles of $6 80 

Regular price $7.50. 

Belchertown, Mass. 
July 29, 1938 
Phone 72 

_ . per square. 

RVTHER" WARRfN 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come to your home every day throllIh 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
, All _lnl_NIiII;olflll Dllily N.w,~~.r - , 

J_ Heords for lOU Ih. world', cl.ln construe" .. 401Dl. Tb :~:'d no~ IXPloltl crIme or •• ns.Uon: nellhlr -dou II ·lfn:.!': 
f'lDu;'In~fll'drrlD .. t vlhel'wWlth them. Fe.tures for bU., III'" ""'" all the 

• I e eek17 M •• t.:.slne section.' 

Th;:~h;l;il;~-;;I~~~;-;.;_bii.hj~;-;;.i;I-'---~-------------------. 
one, Nor".,. 8t~eet. BOlcon. MaJiachuaeth 

:1::~roJr:,tf.r m,. lubscrlptlOn 10 The Chrlstlln BollII.1 lIonltor for 
1 ye.r ,12.00 8 -months $800- 3 rna Ih • .: 

Wldnlldayllsue. Includln. Mo ••• lne StO~IO':: 13;.o:.r .t=~:':.~~': .. 
Ifama ______ .......... _ .. ~~";.~:.~:~. _ .. ___ .... _ ...... ______ .. _. ___ .. ______ _ 

Addr ... 
·---------S;;,~'j.-C-.~~-·;;;.-R;i~;;-----------------· 

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reasOnn-ble. All wark guar
anteed. 

Geo. Shimmon, Federal St. 
Watchmaker 

Dring your work to Webster's 
'l'ydol Filling Station. 
M25 
----~--- ---------

FUR SALE-My place on Spring
lield road-dwelling, hen house, 
shed room and about 2 acres of land. 
Plenty of fruit. One mile frolll 1'. U. 

H. F. Pntnam 

FU R SALI>:-!:itanding' C:ras~. 

M. A. Shaw 
tf 

FOR SALE-My pruperty on No. 
Main St. 8-ruom house with bath, 
l'lectricity, running water, etc. 

Mrs. Marie L. Dyer 

--------, -------
FOR SALE-Black Walnut Ward
robe. 

Mrs. Clinton Hamilton 
-----'------------,----

FOR SALE-19.13 'I'crraplane SIX 

Sedan. 
H. F. Peck 

Plan, Tuning • '3.00 
Factory truined cxpcrt 011 ull re
pair service, ineiuding' uprighls, 
gralld. and playcr piunos. 1I0r
merly with Gillbs Piuno Co. 
Rlld L, M. Picrce Mnsic Co' 
Springfield. 27 yeors' expcri~ 
euce. 

C. L. KUBICEK 
Tel. Holyoke 2B764 

Town Items 

I C~~~~~~y~~:e Bnrhllm 
fllanYlI'ck lIerb. Mllrshnll 

"ALWAYS GOODBYE" 

1I11""y.lurclon fllnr Crimc !-jt:\lOol 
Jnck lIoll in "REI'ORMATORY" 

_ •• "" •• '0-." ' __ '_0 .• _ • __________ • • 

SUN., MON., JULY 31 - AUG. 1 
Dick Pnt I'ri.cilln 
Powell 0' BI'i~n l/nnc 

"COWBOY FROM BROOKLYN" 

Viclor I\oIcJ~I~I"1I ~p!vll'.!,ar~ 

TUE., WED., THU., Aug, 2-3-4 
Diln ielll! Douglns 
Dllrl'icllx FllirlmllkN, Jr. 

"RAGE OF PARIS" 
l\Ielvin iJouglas 
1I101'eI1Cl: Rice 

"FAST 
COMPANY" 

€'lark's flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight Sl. 

!l01, VOK I':, JIlA!-jS. 
Tel. H058 

<.!tnt 311II1Utl'rll, llhll1l'l'l1l'ft1l1l'1t 
llllil U1rbMngll 

NEW 
'''UN /, /,' A /.' I/O t1Il!' 

45 West MaIn St, 
(Nou-Seclnriun 1 

'J'el. I HZ 

PER 
eENT 

111tereRt is heillg paid Dn Sav
illgs Account Shares Ill' the 

Ware Co-operati~e Bank 
It has lIever pnid lcss. This is 

John "Vood, son of Mrs. Henry 1. Ihe highesl perlllitteel by the 
Pierce of North Main street and Stnte Bank COlllmissioller. - YOlt 

the late Juhn Woud, and Miss LaU-1 pal' $1 per IIlOnt" lor each sharc 
Laura A. Allen, daugihter uf Mrs. ),Olt subscribe. Intercst COlll-

pUl1l1ded four limes H yenr. 
Georgia Allen Edson of Pelham, 1'a),lIIellt5 IIU~)' be madc at 

were married Tue~day evening by JACKSON'S STORE 
Rev. Ellery Clapp at his hOl-l1e in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Northampton. The single ring-

Mr. and Mrs. Victur Blackmer 
and children, Eleanor and Francis, 
of Danbury, Ct., have been guests 
this II'cek at thl' old homestead in 
M ill Valley, the hOllle of Rev. and 
M I's.E. )0'. Blackmer. 

service was used. The couple were 
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Burt 
Page of Pelham. Mr. and Mrs. 
"'nod will reside Oil South Main 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al'(lhur R. Ketchen 
uf Sargent street have been cnter
taining Mrs. Ketchen's brother, J. 
Warren' Perkins uf. Ipswich, and 
her sister, Mrs. Grace Hulway of 
Puultney, Vt. 

Miss A,Iice Bidwt!I1 of Springfield 
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
.Annie Austin of Jackson street. 

Miss Elspeth Holway of l'oult
ney, Vt., wt.lile finishing her course 
at Bay Path Institute at Spring
field, is staying with her aunt, 

-Mrs. Arthur R.Ketchen. 
_ M iss Shirley Williams is spend
'ing a week with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Inond -;Roach of Gilbertville. 

Robert:L. Cooley of Cne U. S. Na
val Training S'Chool at Newport, R. 
I., !!pent the last wLock-end with his 
grandparents; Mr. anc_l Mrs. Ralph 
Bruce. -_ 

. ~rs. Ma;y Hayes and grand
daughter, Helen Marie, of the 

-Br(lllx,:- N. Y., are spending the 
'suJnl11.er with Frank A. Towne of 
the Springfield road. 

The Misses Mary Frances and 
_PatrIci:!, Sellew_are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Sanford. 

Aocording to the daily press, 
Rev. G. B. Healy, as.~istant pastor 
'?f St., ]oh!l's church, Clinton, has 
been transferr~d to St. Francis' 
church, Belchertown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bruce ha\'e 
been entertaining two nieces, the 
Misses Alma and Jean Comstock uf 
S pl'ingfield. 

Miss Irene B. Orlando is taking a 
H. U. course in choric speech at 
Springlield International college. 
The Misses Eleanor and Elizabeth 
Fitzgerald arc taking courses at the 
sallle institution. 

M. E. Church Noles 
. The f~urtt;1 in the series of upen

aIr meetmgs sponsored by the Ep
w.orth League will be held Sunaay 
llIght. The young people are asked 
to mcet at the church not later t'han 
6.30. Transpurtation will be fur
nished. : Christian Endeavorers and 
all other young people are invited. 

The thimble party at Mrs. Ruth 
Kcmpkes's on VVednesday after
noon was attended by 16 members 
4 visitors and three "kids". Game~ 
were played, Mrs. Horatio Robbins 
winning first prize and Mrs. Iva 
Gay, second. 'Refreshments of 
cookies and root beer were served. 
Assistant hostesses were Mrs. Ethel 
Collis and Miss Effie Witt. 

Rev. Horatio Robbins announces 
that -his vacation address is Dunsta
ble, Mass., and that he will he glad' 
to be called upon, if needed. 

.. - tIc rrtoUln tntin~l 
Enlered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-office at Helchertown. M ass., under the Act of Ma,;h 3, 1 g79 
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The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Congregational Church
Morning Service of Worship at 

10.45 a. m. 
Preacher, Rey. R. Vemon Law

son of Westminster. VI. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George ll. Healy 
Rev. O-avid E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
lilate Scho~l, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m . 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

Stene HOllse opcn frum 3 to 5 p. 

m. 

Firemen's Carnival. 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

SATU!.DAY· 

Stone House open frolll 3 to 5 p. 

m. 

TODAY 

TOMORROW 

Friday, August 5, 1938 Price $1.25 yea~, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Picnic Tendered Children 
unframed, which sile wuuld be glad 
to have parcelled uut to members u[ 
the -parish who might like to have 
a keep-sake in memury of the recenl 
pastorate.. If any interested one' 
will call at Belding F. J acksun's on 
this coming Monday, Tuesday or 
Wednesday, selections lIIay be made 
and had for the asking. 

plus water is pumped back. 

On Saturday, Augusl 6th, tho; 
American Legiun and Auxiliary 
will give a picnic to the sons and 
daughters uf World War veterans. 
All children uf veterans, whether 
the latter arc members uf the LegIOn 
or not, arc invitcd. Each one may 
also bring a playmate as a guest. 
In short-children will be welcome. 

The place is Shaw's I'ony Farm; 
the time, 2.30 p. ~. 

Therc will be bruok bathing, foot 
races with suitable prizes, puny 
rides and plenly of eats-and it is 
1111 free. 

All members of the Legiun and 
1\ llxiliary arc urged to be un hand 
to a~sist in making the affair ell

. juyable for the children. 

-* * • 

Congregational Churm 

Netes 

The Firemen's Carnival· 

~ ext wcek \V cdncsday the g.\la 
evenl of the slimmer comes oIT-the 
firemen's carnival. Needless to 

say, tile men arc huping fur a gooO 
night and a good crowd. The new 
Ford V8 is now on dh;play. 

Folluwing is a list of thuse in 
charge: 
Bingo-Juhn' Wood, Luuis :Shum-

way, Juseph Kempkes 
Box Candy-Guy C. Allen, Jr. 
Sugar-Roy G. Shaw 
Refreshments - Willialll Bishop, 

Louis Fuller 
Home-Made Candy-H. F. Pec\;. 

The populace is asked to bear in Nuvelty Stand - ().larles Austill, 

mind the community picniC spunsor- Albert Markham 
ed by the Methodist and Congrega- Dart ~me-George McPher:;cn. 
tlunal Sunday Schools on Ai.Igu~t - Isaac Hodgen 
17 at Lake Rohunta. Water pri\'- Hall Game-Robert Baggs, Martin 
iJeges this year arc 15 cents and 25 Crowe, James Lemon 
cents. Hoop-La-Kenneth Bristol, Lincoln 

Union services of the Cook 
and Congregational d.1urches will I:llankets-Howell C()ok, Fay _ Ayers 
be hdd in the Congregatiunal Car-Dr. James L. Cullard, Har-
church during August. The old Ketchen, Raymund Guuld, 

Of cuurse to get the most interest
ing part uf the picture, une must 
folluw this lIIan-made dirt stream 
10 its suurce. Un tile eastern prom
ontory, with a deafening roar, the 
mixture shoots down a- spout into a 
hopper that feeds the thi rsly line, 
the dregs uf the dcvilis~l conclJctlcJl, 
having been formed from dirt anQ, 
stones that come liliding in incncl
less procession over a rubter belt 
conveyor, a yard wide, from way 
back on the hillsides. 

Just as this dirt whith .las b~el! 

slumbering peacefully on these hil:, 
for ages, reaches thc hell-1::ox :l\ ,I1C 

end of t';le line, a youth stripped to 
the waist gives .it one last louk
over, grabbing roots and excessive
ly large stunes from the fast lIIuv

ing line, saving them frum the late 
utherwise a waiting them. Uthel 
con veyurs there arc we suppose, 
Where bhey either dip chocolates or 
sort soy beans as the thing pasM!.~, 

but there is no sentiment on this 
jub-everything is hard-boiled and 

-oontinued on pace 3-

Social Guild Picnic 

There was a hot time at Lake Ar
cadia Wednesday afternoon. Just 
the weather, we mean, for it was the 
annual picnic of the Ladies' Social 
Guild, with 28 members and guests 
gathering at the Bardwell cottage 
at the head of the lake. preacher this coming Sunday is Harry Sessions 

Re\'. R. Vernon Lawson of West- Harold F. Peck, in charge of Beano was first on the program, 
and so avid were the players that 
they insisted on continuing until 
every prize had been taken, and ac
cordingly the winners in the suc
ceeding contests received merely 
empty honors. 

minster, Vermont. home-made candy, wishes to remind 
The condition of Rev. Arthur those promilOing to make this varl-

Hope, recently resigned pastor _of 
the Congregational Church, remains 
comparatively unchanged in the 
Nurthampton hospital. He is very 
weak and sleeps much of \Jhe time. 

However, he recognizes and enJuys 
his visitors. 

cty of sweetness of b:leir expressed 
willingness and hopes no one will 
fail him in coming forward wlm tile 
finished product in good season. Al
so if anyone has been overlooked in 
the soliciiation,he ~ants these Iin"3 
to be an invitation to do their bit. 

Cha8ing the Skyline 

Although apparently there were 
prizes enough. so that everyone 
might 'nave had at least one, it was 
noticeable that almost without ex
ception those who were rile winners 
of one prize took a second, and 

Picnic of sons and daughters of 
World War veterans at Shaw's 

Pony Farm at 2.30 p. m. 

Miss Ida Howard of Suffield, 
Connecticut, has been helping Mn. 
Hope ever since she returned to 
Belchertown three weeks ago. l1here 
has been a tremendous amount of 
assorting and repacking to be done, 
as many of the keepsakes of the 
Willard family have been stored 
with Mrs. Hope. She has made a 
number of generous gifts to the lo
cal HistoriJCal Association., 

As one cr~es the rusty railroad many of those taking two prizes 
tracks at West Ware of .what re- won a third, and at least one took a 
mains of the old Athol Branch of fourth, -wh.i1e the grand champion 
the Boston and Albany railroad, walked off witll five prizes. The 
whuse life-line was cut by reason of dramatic fervor thrown into the 
the Quabbin reservoir, and gazes mere announcement of number and 
up the ill-fated valley, with the letter was also something to remem
beautiful hills in the distance, one ber. 

Dates Spoken For 
Aug: 17 

Community. PiC1lic at LakeRo-
-hunta, -

Sept., 5 
St. Francis Church Lawn Party. 

Baseball Notes 

The team sdheduled to play here 
lait week Thursday night, did not 
appear, so a practice game w .. " 
playoo. _ - ' 

On Sunday ,rhe locals lost to Had". 
ley A. C. 3 to 2, in that place. _Me
nard and ,Gubola ,were the battery. 

. -TlloighttheteamgoeS to 'Pelham, 
and 'next Monday niglht a return 

',_g&me wUlbe played 011 the' comm!>n , at . ' _. "-

One van of goods has already 
been sent to Mrs. Philip -Midlel of 
Schenectady, N. Y., and a freight 
car will be chartered to convey tlle 
remainder to Fairfield, Iowa, where 
Mrs. Hupe will later live in an a
partment in the home of her young
er daughter Harriet, wife .of Dr. 
John W. Castell._ 

The - parsonage will have been 
practically cleared by the end of 
this -week, and Mrs. Hope will go 
to Hadley i~ ~rder that she may be 
nearer to Mr-. Hope, whose illness 
may be a matter ofnionths. 

Mrs. Hop~ wishes jt toJ)I! .known' 
th~ttherear~ in'Mr:HoPe'~study 
several hundred' of. 

notices these days that the crest of A variety uf uther cuntests ful
the giant dam (hat will hold -back lowed lhe playing of Beano. after 
the waters, -is fast chasing the sky- which the tables were spread with 
line,_ and will one-day obscure the SOOl an abundance of excellent food 
handiwork of God and in its stead that it is a wonder there were not 
place man's favorite contour of con- 28 cases of indigestion that night. 
structiori-the straight line. And at the oIose three rousing 

_There is nothing startlingly new cheers were given the conunittee ill 
as concerns the project as compared charge, Mrs. Vaug'hn, Mrs. Hunter., 
!With the dike already completed. Mrs. - Spellman !lnd Mrs. Julia S. 
Rushing- down in a giant pipe-line Ward, president: -
from ,the promontory on the eastern Yes, the picnic was certainly a 
extremity of the dam, a' ,continuous grand sua::ess, the setting, tne _ 
stream of dirt, stones and water is crowd, the entertainment, the eats
being deposited along, the norl1lern nothing but the weather came i~ for 
and. ~l1lher,n ridges of the struc-criticism, andtllat.is to be differenl 
t~re, a shovel dipping into the mess another year, if theoommlttee to be 
as it oomesand'placing the solid in charge carryouttbe request or 

'~~an~ onthe_rim.--y':hil~, ihe-sur~ thosepIWnt on W~nesiday.-,.-
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R<·d-L<'II.:r Ni'glll .""mba 9 
Belchcrtown is growing thl'SC 

days. The sUlmd of Ihalllmcr anti 
saw lIIay be heard on Illany a Ill'\\" 

building lot as families fWIII the 
stricken ~wift River vallcy arc es
tablishing homes among us. sa fe a
bove the high-watcr mark of till' 
Metropolitan resermir. 

:\s 1110USCS and garages take flll'll1 

from a miscellany of new ancl sal
vaged lumber. their owners IllUS, 
take comfort in the knowledge that 
here in Belcherlown there exists an 
organization whose chief purpose i~ 

to see that C.leir buildings are safc 
fr01l\ tht! ral'age~ of tire. WhercI'el 
within the limits uf this far-!Iung 
tuwn thcy may scltk, they arc lInly 
a fell' minutes away (1'0111 tite sen'
icc of up·llI-date and efficienl lire
lig'.lting equipment un call s\ullmer 
and winter, day and nigllt. 

Next \Vednesday enlliug comes 
Ihe i\inth ,\nuual I'irelllen's CHlli
val, to which the old and ncll' 
frit!nds uf our l'olunlL'er org'alllza
tion will throng. not so much to en
joy the music and Lie mau)' gallles 
of chance, Iwt so llluch to win a IW\\, 
\'S as to S',lo\\' by their prcsence and 
generous spending that they arc 
kct!ping faith with 1:.le Illost consist
ently ci\'ic-minded group of men 
that this town has t I'er possesscli. 

While Boards of Tradc and 
Community clubs hal'c waxed and 
\\'aned, \\'hile politkal g'roup., ha\'c 
\\'aged unscemly and biller con-
1IielS, t'.le Firemen hal'e with collt 
parative serenity gelle then' \,'ay, 

impro\'ing ycar after year, slkking 
to their ont! plll'po:;e uf eiIiclclICY 
in battling lire:;. 

It has been Illy custum fur sOllie 
timc to rc\'iew the l'ire1l\en's 'year 
each August, using thc Carnival as 
tht! official close of the fiscal lift! 
year. 'The record of 1937-38 is an
o~.Jer to be pruud uf. (1 uavt! not 
the complete record for these t wei ve 
months, several minor blazes not 
having been reportt!d in this paper. 
1 have, however, checked more than 
forty, and in ().liei Baggs' annual 
report, he lists 73 as the official 
number fur the calendar year oI 
1937.) 

The big sensation 0 f the past 
season came on the last night in 
February when. with t':le tempcr~

ture at zero, the firemen were called 
away from their annual banquet to 
combat a disastrou5 fire at the Pansy 
Park Tavern, where $1,500 damage 
had been done during the 1936 Bel
chertown Fair. 'n.Jis time the main 
building was virtual,Iy destroyed, 
the call coming so tardily that the 
combined efforts of the local and 
Amherst departments could save 
only most of the dance hall in the 
ell. 750 feet of 'hose was laid from 
a nearby pond where a hole had tn 
be chopped in thick icc. A bout 35 
men worked furiously. The ban
quet was finally served here at elev
en-but. two more calls came in be
fore dawn. It 'was quite a night I 

BELCHEltT0WN ~~NTINEL 

The home of Dr. Lepine near 
Lake Mctacomct was damaged to 
the extent of lo 1,000 last ~eptember 
in the IInly lither seriotL~ local nrc 
d thc year. This fire also was 
through the i'oof before tile call was 
sellt ill March and :\ pril kept the 
boy; t usy fighting chimney. brush 

ami g-ra .. " Ii res. Slight damages oc
curred ill t'.lese blazes, olle chimney 
lire at Ralph Thompsolt's causing 
::.i5 loss; the largest forest ti\'(~ 

were 011 brush and grass land. 
As a matter of fact. a forest Ii re 

has to get a\\'ay to a big start and 
be favored \\'ith extreme dr)'lle~s 

:Ind high wind to gain ground 011 

the splendid eCJuipment null' on 
'nand here. 

Thc department \\'a~ called to a 
bad lire ill Granby last October, and 
another out-L1f-town run was mac!e 
to (;Ieenll'idl the salllt! lIlonth. 

In additi(;n to its usual fillc rec
o I'll uf service, the department has 
gone ahead with its impwvclllelll 
program. 'j1,le most important 
change was to the lire station itself, 
There the 1wnt of the building \\'as 
eXlended SIX feet, se!f-openmg 
o)'cl'head doors installed and a 
'Iriking new sign put up, The ef
fecl has been to change l'.\C appear
ance Sll that a rather grubby little 
struclure is now must attractive. An 
IIil burller was also installcd. Tho; 
emergenc), t ruck also has been illl
prol'ed by the addition of compart
ments built into the sidewalls. 

The locals entcrtained 11.le \\'tll-

:w 

Gillg~r Rogers 
Dtl1glas Fairhnl1ks t Jr. 

ill 
AVING WONDERFUL TIME" 

Co-hit 
1\It"lvil1 Douglas FloJ ("liCe' RiC'll 

ill "FAST COMPANY" 
PIm.: l.otlc Rllllger News 

SUN., MON., TOO., AUG. 7 - ') 
Cont. SUIl., .l to 10,30 p. III. 

and these! 
Dionne Quints in "Quintupland" 

DOllllhl Duck Cal toon News 
Pete Stttith's "AUdl!sthesia' 

WED .• AUG_ 10 

)25' GOOD REASONS ~ TO II 

BE PRESENT 
. - - _ .. --- - -- _._----

Pllt U'Bri"n J~ay Fl'allcb 
ill 

"WOMEN ARE LIKE THAT" 
-Co-hit~~ 

1,10,l'd N Ulllll Shirlc), It",s 
ill "PRISON FARM" 

Town Itcn!!l 

~I rs. BerU:la ~. Harris, Miss Dot'-
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tel', Suzanne, returned \Veclnesday 
night from a visit of several wt!ck~ 

at Mrs. Piper's fonnel' home In 
Cresco, Pa. Ml'. Piper and his 
mother, Mrs. Winslow ~. Piper, 
\VIto spent the week-end at Cresco, 
returned with them. 

Clapp Memorial Library is the 
lecipicnt of sel'eral hundred books 
-non-lictiun, fiction and children's 
-[wm the Enlield library, which 
is passi ng out of existence. As 
there was a chuice of books, none 
a rc duplicates of books here, so the 
collt!ction is 11105t welcome. 

MUR'l'GAGJJ:E'S SALE OF' 

REAL ESTATE 

By virtue und in execution of the 
Power of Sale contained in a certain 
mortgage given by Anna M. Mc
Killup of Bdchertown, County of 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, to the 
Amherst Savings Bank, a corpora
tion duly cstablished by law and 
hal'ing a usual place of business in 
,\ mherst, County of Hampsnire, 
Massachusetts. dated January 25, 
1933 and recorded in Hampshire 
County Registry of Deeds, Book 
885, Page 16i, of which mortgage 
the undcrsigncd is the present hold
er, for breach of tille conditions of 
said mortgage and for the purposc 
of foreclosing the same, will be sold 
at PUBLIC AUCTION at TEN 
(10) O'CLOCK, A. M., DAY-othy I'eeso anll l\o(rs. ()ora Wesle)" 

n:sler \Vest Fire Wardens' Assocla- LIGHT ~A VING TIME on SAT-
accllmpanied by Miss Ruth Coombs 

tion Ill'rc in May, and also enjoycd 
tllllll'llllollsly their anllual "Night" 
wilh tlte Grange. Members havc 
gOlle ahead with t'.leir Red Cross 
II aWlIlg. The new map rccentiy 
de'igm:d by (;eorge McPherson b 
alsu a direct outgrowth of his inter
c>t in the department, originally 
cuIKl'il'ed tu permit the quick loca
t iun of Ii res. 

\'l'S, it has been a good year. We 
arc getting Su used to saying kind 
t'.lings about this group that we arc 
almost :tfraid that the time may 
come \\'hen we'll lake the Firemen 
leo much for granted, But lIIay I 
remind you that nothing could kill 
the spirit whic;l for many years has 
db;tinguished our firemen than for 
us to become apathetic to them and 
their work. Each year Chief Baggfi 
and his men hal'e had anxious mo
mcnts alm05t lip to Carnival night 
because tickets have gone slowly 
and people have seemed lacking in 
pcp. But there has always been a 
last-minute spurt of enthusiasm, 
and fair skies have brought a large 
crowd and splendid profits. 

uf Colrain, returned ~aturda)' fwm 
a lI\otor trip which took in Fort Ti
cOl1dcl'Oga. Montreal, Quebec, the 
KCllnebec Valley and the Malllt: 
coast. They rep<lrt only one day or 
rain on the entire trip. 
J The fire dcpartlllcnt was called to 
the danl on \Vcdnesday nuon, a 
krease tl'Uck having caught fire. 
I NI iss Georgia Lee, former teacher 
of the Washingtun school, whkh 
bitls fair to pass out of existence, 
has at'Cepted a position at the ~tate 
~chuol. 

I The annual reunion of the Towne 
and Edson families, formerly held 
in Greenwich up until last year, 
will be held in the chapel iii . .Bel
chertown on Saturday, August 20. 
'pinner is at nuon with program fol-
lowing. 

John P. ~earl and Carl Ander-
sen of Port Richmond, Staten Is-
and, New York, spent a few days' 
vacation in town this past week, 
stopping at the home of Mrs. E. A. 
Randall. 

Mr. and Mrs. William SqUtrc~ 

and son, \Villiall; Jr., took an auto 
trip last week to Niagara Falls, tlte 
Thollsand Islands and Canada, 
making the trip to Niagara Falls lt1 

a single day before night-fall. 
Mrs. Pearl Green 'has purchased 

the Herbert Hubbard place, and 
the family is moving there thIS 
month, where a large poultry plant 
is being outfitted. 

1\5 1 \\'rite this, t1te lag is even 
worse than usual. Moreover, the 
weather has been very uncertain. to 
say the least. Ticket selling has. ap
parently lacked zest. It 5hould not 
be too much to cxpect that all citi
zens of Belchertown should purchase 
their tickets this week-end. As we 
have stated on previous occasions, 
the pu rchase is notfning more than 
an annual premiUm on the best fire Mr. Hubbard is erecting a tlne.-

room house on e:,e premises. insurance policy possible. 
And the-we'll all be on hand ' Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peck and 

Wednesday night! Mrs. ElJen Bridgman called on 
• • • Mrs. Mary Shumway on Turkey 

Listen to the old clock below me FlilI, Tuesday night. Mrs. Shutll
-tick. tick, tick. It has counted off ~vay is 87 years old and has 

shut-in for four years. an'lther week of your life.' "The 
true test of civilization is, not the 
census, nor the size of cities, nor the 
crops-no, but the kind of men the 

Mrs. Julia Thres~er of John W. 
Jackson street is spending the week 
at White. Horse beach, Plymouth. 

Mrs. Walter P. Piper and daugh-

URUAY tl,le TWENTY-SEV· 
Jo:l\'TH DAY OF AUGUST, A. D. 
i ~38 on the premises described in 
s;:id mortgage, situated in Belcher
town,' County of Hampshire, Mas-' 

sachusetts, all and singular the 
premises described in said mort
gage, to-wit: 

"That certain tract or parcel of 
land, with the buildings thereon, 
situate in said Belchertown, and 
bounded and descri bed as foj
lows, to wit:-

Hounded NORTHE~ Y by land 
of Vernon Lodge, A. F. & A. M. 
~formerly of Levi Arnold); 
EASTERL Y by the highway 
(Main Street),; ~OUTHERLV 

by land of said Vernon Lodgt 
(formerly of Nelson H. Towne); 
W ESTERL Y by land of said 
Vernon Lodge; being in width 
twenty-one feet and in depth a~ 

far west as the building former~y 
owned by Levi Arnold, now of 
said Vernon Lodge of Mason", 
adjoining. 

Being the same premises convey
ed to me by warranty deed of 
gila Garvey of even date and 
record herewith." 
Said premises will be sold sub

ject to all municipal taxes and liens 
if any. 

TER,I1S OF SALE: TWO HUN~ 
DRED (200) DOLLARS in casn 
at the time and place of the sale, 
and the balance in cash within ten 
(10) days on delivery of the deed 
at the office of Morse and Morse, 
Esqs., 16 Center Street, North
ampton, Massachusetts. 

Amherst Savings Bank, 
By Robert S. Morgan, 

Treasurer 
Present Holder of said mortgal;l'e. 

Morse and Morse, Esqs., 
16 Center Street 

Northampton, Massachusetts 
Attorneys for the mortgagee 
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THE COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACH USETTS 

TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN 

Office of the Collector of Taxes 

August 5, 1938 
To the owners of Vole hereinafter 

described parcels of land situated 
in Belchcrtown in t1w County of' 
Hampshire and tlie Comlllonwealth 
of Massachusetts, and to all others 
concerned. 

You are hereby notified that on 
Saturday, the twentieth day of Au
gust, 1938, at four o'c1ock P. M., 
pursuant to the provisions of uell

eral Laws (Tp.r. Ed.) Chapter 60, 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINi'.L :-- PAGE THREE 

Hampshire 
Deeds. 

County Registry of 

TaxL'S of 1936 
-0-

~115.00 

Ida Girvitch or Ida Gurvilo,l 
Now or formerly 

A certa in tract of land containing 
a tout 26 acres, known as Thayer 
Lot, situated in t'he Pond Hill dIS

trict so called, and de3Cribed in 
deed of Eli Gurvitch to Ida Gur
vitch. as recorded in Book 896. 
Page 507, Hampshire County Reg
istry of Deeds. 

Taxcs of 1936 
-0-

~9.20 

Ida Girvitch 01' Ida Gurvit.cit 

Joseph Noel 
Now Or Fornlerly 

A certain tract of land contam-

PER 
CENT 

ing about 30 acres, situated ncar Interest is beinl: 1'";'1 1111 )-;,,,. 

Turkey Hill Road, and described inll" Account :-;hllfl" IJy lhe 

in deed of Hattie E. Lovcjoy for Ware Co-opelative !:lank 
It has lIl'\'l:r llaHllcss. This is Rufus Lane Estate to Jos~ph 

lin' higlt~'l pel milled uy lite 
Noel, as recorded in Book 691, )-;tull- B"nk Cummissioller. You 

Page 291, Hampshirt! COUnty II'U), $1 per monU, for elicit ,hllre 
Registry of Deeds. ),011 slIuscriue. Interest cum· 

Taxes of 1936 :10\1.20 polllllletl fonr times 1\ yenr. 
Pnymcnts 1\11>)' be Illude at 

-0--
Adele Samuels _.J.AIlIC.K_SIl!0.N.'.S_SIIT.O.R_E_~. 

Now or Fonnerly _-------------
Subsequent owner said to be Law-

rence E. Whitcomb Cbasing the Skyline 
Now or Formerly 

Section 53, allrl by \'irhle of thr: au- A certain tract of land containing 
thority vested in nle as Collector of about 75. acres, situated near Gul! 
Taxes, it is my intention to take tor Road and described in deed ot 
the Town of Beldlertown the fol- Eli Gurvitch to Ida Gurvitchas, re
lowing parcels of land for non-pay- corded in Book 896, l'age 50? 
ment, after demand, of the iaxCll Hamps.lire County' Registry of 
thereon, with interest and all neces- Deeds. 

A certain tract of land contain· 
in!:, about 42 acres with bUilding 
thereon, situated on Gold Street, 
and described in deed of George 
G. Senna to Adele G. ~amuels, as 
recorded in Book 683, Page 459, 
Hampshire County Registry vf 
Dc~ds. 

-continued from page 1-

I,ll" dreams of pigs going to II1llrKcl 

as the moment of departure arrives. 
Fanher up b.le line, shovels have 

g()ug~d into the face of nature and 
treated it rough, while a half-dozen 
trucks of special construction are 
scouting around seeking what they 
may devuur to dump into that hUll 
gry hopper where the ea rth is slow 
Iy relied down on to that endless 
1~c1t. starting nn a journey from 
which it will never return. One 
Inlt-Iine feeds another, but they al 
lead at last to that sea of mud and 
dirt at the top of the dam that IS 
ulasing the sky-line. 

sary intervening charges, or any 
unpaid balance of said taxes, unless 
the same ~hall have been paid befure 
that date. 

Mieczslaw Bielen, also known as 
Mietek Bielen 

A certain tract of land containing 
about ~ acre with building~ there
on, situated ,on a private way, 
known as Riverbank in Bondsville 
and described in deed of Margaret 
Ferriter's Estate to Mietek Bielen 
.IS recorded in Book 847, Page 177, 
Hampsbire County Registry of 
Deed!. 
Taxes of 1936 

-0-
Margaret Brennan 

$23.00 

Now O\' formerly 
Subsequent owner said to be 

Arthur Martneau 
A certain tract· of land contail1lng 

about 15 acres situated near North 
Washington Street, being the third 
parcel described in deed of Oliver 
Foskit's heirs to Richard Brennan, 
as recorded in Book 666, Page 
353, Hampshire County Registry 
of Deeds. 

Taxes of 1936 
-0-

Franklin G. Fleming 

$4.60 

Taxes uf 1936 
-0-

:1016.10 

.I ames and Orise Kennedy 
Now or Formerly 

Taxes of 1936 
Payment credited 

Balance of Taxes of 1936 

~57.50 

43.13 

outstanding 
-0-

Patrick J. Sulliv!ln 
L Now or formerly 

~14.37 A curtain tract of land containing 
abuut 17 acres wito buildings i 
thereon, situated on J abish street, 
and described in deed of Aime Ber
thiaume d ux to Jaines P. Kennedy 
and Orise Kennedy as recorded in 
Book 910, Page 117, H;tlllpshire 
CI;unty Registr), of Deeds. 

, A certain tract of land containing 
about 67 acres with buildings 
Ihereon, situated on North Liberty 
Street, and described in deed of. 
Mary G. Sedgwick to Patrick J. 
Sullivan, as recordcd in Book 477. 
Page 323, Hampshire Cuunty 

Taxes of 1936 
--0-

$3680 

John and ~ophia Lt!bida, also 
known as J an and Zophie Lebida 

Now or formerly 
A certain tract of land contain-

. Registry of Deeds. 
Taxes of 1936 

-0--
Patrick J. ~ullivan 

Now or Formerly 

S 121.90 

A certain tract of land contain
ing about 22 acres, situated near 
'North Liberty Street, and de
s(ril::ed in deed of Mary G. Sedg-

ing awut 5 acres with buildings 
thereon, situated uff Depot street 
and described in deed of Robert J. 
Landers to J an and Zop:lie 'L~bida, 
;s recorded in Hook 630, Page 233, 
Hampshirt! County Registry of 
Deeds. wick to 'Patrick J, Sullivan, as re

>'41.40 ~ol'ded in Book 477, Page 323, 
15.01 Hamps:lire County Registry of 

----0 Deeds. 

Taxes of 1936 
Payments credited 

Balance of Taxes of 1936 
outstandin~ 

-0-
Herbert Shaw 

~26.39 

Taxes of 1936 
-0-

Patrick J, Sullil'an 
Now or formerly 

$11.50 

Now or. formerly 
Now or· formerly Subsequent owner said kJ be Ar-

A certain tract of land containing 

.tt certain tract of land containing 
about 14 acres, situated near 
North Liberty Street, and de
Jcribed in deed of Martin Austin 
tb Patrick J. Sullivan, as recorded 
in Book 630, Page 407, Hamp
Jhil'e County Registry of Deeds. 

u'lur Martneau about 1 acre with buildings there-
A certain tract of !and· contain-on, situated on Federal Street, and d 

ing about 32 acres, situate near 
described in deed of Stanton P. North Washington Street, and de
Fleming to Fn .. nklin· G. Fle.lning,. d 

scribed in deed of Sanford an 
as recorded 
Hampshire 
Deeds. 

in Book 911, Page 7, Stebbins to Herbert Shaw. as re
County Registry of corded in Book 558, Page 60, 

Thxes of 1936 
-0-

Llalllpshl're County Registry of ~59.80 ,-, 
Deeds. 

Franklin G. Fleming 
Now or fonnerly 

A certain tract of land containing 
a·bout 3~ acres, situated on Pel
ham Road, and described in deed 
of Stanton P. Fleming to Franklin 
G. Fleming, as recorded in Book 
911, Page 7, Hampshire County 
Registry of Deeds. 

Taxes of 1936 
-----0---

Charles D. Foster 

~6.90 

Now or formerly 
Subsequent owners said to be Ab

by Glidden Parkhurst and 
Walter Glidden Parkhurst 

A certain tract of land containing 
about 162 acres with buildings 
therei>n, situated on Springfield 
Road and' described in deed of Ad
die Robinson to George R. Foster, 
as recorded in Book 830, Page 127,' 
also in deed of Ed\vin H. Lyman, 
Jr., to Abby Gliddtm Parkhurst 
and Walter Glidden Parkhurst, as 
recorHed in Bopk924, Page 488, 

Taxes of 1936 
-0--

Joseph Noe\ 

~13.80 

Now or formerly. 
A certain' tract of land contam

ing about SO acres with buildings 
thereon, situated on Summit 
Street and described in deed' of 
Hennan K. Lane's Administrator 
to Joseph Noel as recorded in 
Book 618, Page 305, Hampshire 
County R.egistry of' Deeds. 
. Taxes of 1936 $174.80 

-0---
Joseph' Noel' 

Now or' Formerly . 
A certain' tract of' l,",d contl'in

ing! alxlut 80. acreS with bundi,ngs 
thereon, situated. on' Tu~~ey. HHI 
Road, and described in de"d, of 
Hattie E.. l;ovejoy. fo,. , I!,u~us. 
Lane Estate to Jost;p\ Noel, ~s _r~~ 

t"l'ded. i~Book 69~.· l~age .291, 
Hampshire· County· ~elP.~~ry o~ 
Deeds,'; 

Ta.~~! of 19~~, 

, Taxes of 1936 $9.20 
-0--

Ernest A. Warner 
No ... or forinerly 

~ubscquent owners said to be Al
vin E. and Clara L. Bosworth 
A certain tract of land containing 

about 186Yz acres with buildings 
thereon, situated on Gulf Road and 
de!ICribed in deed of Charles L. 
Towne. to Ernest A. Warner as re
corded in ~k 866,. Page 126, 
Hamp~hire COUllty Reiistry of 

Deeds. 
.' Taxes of 1936 

---().-

$124.20 

John Fuller, Heirs or DeviSees 
I . 

Now or formerly 
Subsequent owner said to be. Percy 

Fuiler 
A certain tract of land containing 

about 90 acres, si~ted. off' Allen 
street, and described in deed of Or

.in Jepson to John Fuller. as rectlrd-
ed in Book '420, Page 519, Hamp
!fhire County: Registry of- Deeds. 

• Tates of 1936 ~34.50 

" William E. Shaw, 
CollectOr: 'of,; Taxes' 

for Town of Beldhertown 

Of course there aTe alleviating 
1actors in the el1terpri>e. On the 
western extremity-the Belchertown 
side--one can visualize a view, 
grand and glorious, from the para
pet in front of the administration 
building-an imposing structure of 
hick. well on towards completion. 
On the water front, hydro-planes 
will lifl tJ.leir wings. ,,:1 tc,ur,..; of in
spection to make sure a'l is well, 
and make doubly sure that the 
Griswolds or ~omt! other family arc 
not still raising potatoes on Pre~

cutt hill. 
Yes, drown out the valley as Oll<. 

may. beneath this lily pad and that, 
people will still visualize (\;lis fam
ily and t1he other, driven from their 
abode. and while Belchertown and 
other towns profit by the exodus, We 

stiU have a heart-throb for the peo
ple departing and wonder if the 
prognosticators are rig:1t who pre
dict that the trend of population 
to the rural areas will be greatly. 
accentuated, al1d visualize the dlQ' . 
when the reservoir will hi; drain'!d 
and building lots apportioned to 
Bostonians in' need of relief, with 
permits available from the town 
clerk to sink their . own wells and 
sing "The Old Oaken Bucket." 

Tow. I~eJD,8 
Edward L. Schmidt's poultry 

plant was the first stop for the 
Hampshire County poultry tour on 
Wednesday. There were 38 cars in 

the party. 
The Court Whist club met with 

Mrs. Elsie GoUenbusch last Satur
day .. First prize went to Mrs. Cora' 

Steen. 
Carl Corliss, rural mail carrier, 

begau his two weeks' vacatiOn on 
Monday, and with his family will 
be with relatives in Bathurst, N. B. 
Charles Austin is substituting. 

Mrs. J. W. Baldwin has returned ' 
to P~tersham after spending the 
week with h~r niece, MrS. Peter , 
Brulcitte. 

• 



RAGE FOUR 

. , 
Make a Savings Account 

Your Magie Carpet 
Regular Saving 

is the surest way 

to accumulate funds 

for travel and other 

BELCHEIlTOWN S:Ii!NTINEL 

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing • 
Prices reasonable. All wark guar
Rnteed. 

Geo. Shimmon, Federal St. 
Watchmaker 

Bring your work to Webster's 
Tydol Filling Station. 
M25 

FOR SAL~-My place on Spring
lield road-dwelling, hen house, 
shed room and about 2 acres of land. 
Plenty of fruit. One mile from P. U. 

H. F. Putnam 

FOR SALE-Standing- Gra~s. 

M. A. Shaw 
tf 
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CASINO = Ware 
FRI., SA·T •• AUG. 5 - 6 

HAROI,D I,T,OYD 
"PROFESSOR BEWARE" 

jobn lIoles Mndge Evnlls 
"SINNERS IN PARADISE" 

SUN., MON" AUG. 7 - 8 
Henler by dny Killer bY.ldgbt 
Ed)v. G. Robinson Clnir l'revor 

"Amazing Dr. CUttellbou."'· 

Alice Brno)' Chns. Winninger 
"GOODBYE BROADWAY" 

TUE., WED., THU., Aug. 'HO-U 
8HlRLIW 'l'gMPI,g 

"LITTLE MISS BROADWAY" 

Solly Eilers I'llul Kelly 

purposes 

Make your first 

deposit today 

"NURSE FROM BROOKLYN" ___ ,',_. ____ --------..1 

Ware Savings Bank 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come to your home every day throuKh 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
A" llliertldliolidl Daily Nswsp.por 

It neord. for "aU the world's clel\n. constructhe dolaili. Th' IiIoIlUOl 
dou not exploit crime or sensation; neither ·does It 'Iuorl tbtm. 
but dew correcUvll!lr ,\\'lth them. FCl\ tures (or bUST men .. 114 ioU abe 
fam1ly. lnc:ludlnr tho Weekly MaRt-zinc Section. 

~;~ ;h;I;~I~~ -;~t~~~;-;;b~~lIh~~; -;;el~t-r- -------------_ .. _- .. ~- .. _. 
One. Norway Street, Boslon, ?o,Iossnchusctts 

Please ronter mT subscription to The ChrIstian Scienoe MOllltOl' !or 
• period or 

1 )'ur $12.(lQ G months S6.00 J months $3.00 1 month tl 00 
WedntlldB.Y tl:.~e. including MagazIne Section: 1 yur $2.110, .I .. u" U. 

Mame 

A.ddress .---------slZ-';'PIIt-c~P~-~-"-R;;;~~;-----------------' 

Library Accessions 

King of the Bush. Raine 
Enchanted Oasis. Baldwin 
Dawn in Lyoncsse. Chasc, 
Last Flight. Earheart 
To Sce Ourscl VeS. Field 
:\lerry MOIISe. Evers 
Tim Tadpole and the Great Bull-

frog. Flack 

Complete Works. Longfellow 
Lost River. Walworth 
Pel~ons in Hiding. Hoovcr 
Lady and the Panda. Harkness 
First Ladies. Prindiville 
Danger in my Business. Craig' 
\rill Rogers. O'Brien 
I en I Romantic Story of Texas. 
~101yneaux 

S ,1'Ht Waters. Parm(!l1ter 
Petcr Pan's Daughter. Smith 
RemIt on the Border. Vestal 

Plano Tuning· '3.00 
I'nelory trained experl 011 all re
pair service, including uprights 
grnnds lind plnyer pillnos. For: 
merl)' with Gibbs Pinno Co., 
~lId. L,. i'tI. l'ie!cc illusic Co., 
8prlnghcld. 21 years' experi
ence. 

C. L. KUBICEK 
Tel. Holyoke 261154 

;Life and Death of a Spanbh ·1";wH. 
i Paul 
!Oark Laughter. Ander~on 
,Sweet Apple COVtl. Van Schaick 
Before Adam. Lundon 
Lin McLean. Wister 
Fountain, Morgan 

'Crittenden. Fox 
Little Maid of Fort Pitt. Curtis 

: Garston Murder Case. Bailey 
. Chinese Parrot. Biggers 
V oice of the Pack. Marshall 
Texas Man. Raine 
Corporal Ollee. Mason 
Grey Cluak. McGrath 
LT. P.' Trail. Grey 
Cramer Paul. Bennett 
!'l et. Belich 
Danger Trail. Curwood 
Silver Key. Wallace 
Glease My~tery. Tracy 
Lifting Mist. Harrison 
Green Ink. Fletcher 
Clue of the 'l1wisted Candle. 

lace 
Flying Emerald. 
Again the Three 

lace 

Lewis 
Just Men. 

Wal-

Wal-
Chessie and her Kittens. Carroll 
Tuesday Never Comes. La rrimore 
Valle), of Decision, Flint 
Bow Down to \Vood and Slone. 

Death Wears a \V!ilite Coat. Du Bois 
iliary. Pepys .That Island. Marshall 

.. \ mcrican Years. Sinclair ,House of Baltazar. Locke Lawrence 
Great American Family. ::;hippe~ 

Death on the Nile. Christie 
Oh, Promise Me. Horan 
Death at the Manor. Come 
Juice of the Pomegranate. Dell 
Border l'·eud. Snow 
Victoria 4.30, Roberts 
Citadel. Cronin 
Beyond Horizons. 
This is my Story. 
1\1 y Discovery of 

cock 

Ellsworth 
Roosevelt 

the West. 

Life with Mother. Day 
Home Grown. Lutes 

Lea-

Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs. 
This is for Always. Taber 
Simple Way of Poison_ Ford 
This Way to the Stars. Carpae 
Black Forest. Minnigerode 
Presence of Everett Marsh. Wood 
City of Bells. . GQudge 
Hawk in the Wind. Miller 
Riders of the Broken Circle. Mil-

ler 
Blue Dragoons. Berg 
To \Vake the DeaeL Carr 
Murder on the Nose. Bagby 
Marigold. Hill 
Climax. Ash 
Light of Other Days. Corbett 
Action at Aquila.- Allen 
This Proud Heart. Buck 

I
" Molly Make-believe. 'Abbott 
'or Today Only. Runbeck 
Badlands. Foster Map of Days. Boileau 
Wilderness Patrol. Stoddard Last of the Plainsmen. Grey 
'I' House of a Thousand C dI oday is Yours. Loring an es. 

Nicholson 
Black Cats Are Lucky. Fielding 
Baby Giant Panda. Harkness Pines of Lory. Mitchell 

Feeding the Family. Rose 
Prairie Grove. Peattie 

,Confederate Girl's Diary. Daw-
son 

Eugenics and Sex Hannony. Ru
bin Forbidden Ground. Swanson 

Raiders of the Spanish Peaks. 
Free Land, Lane 

Grey Contact. COOman 

Wings North. Case 
SUlllming Up. Maugham 
Valley of the Stars. Cunningham 
House of Spies. Deeping 
Strongest Son. Stevens 
~10rtal Sturm. Bottome 
Yearling. Rawlings 

My Father. Moody 
Fifty Years a Country Doctor. 

Macartney 
Vour Diet and Your Healtlh. Fish

bein 
Parts Unknown. Keyes 
Best Short Stories of 1936. O'Brien 

(Ed.) 
Gilt Edged Guilt. Wells 
Rich Girl, Poor 'Girl. Baldwin 
Always Another Spring. Hum-

phries 
Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come. 

Fox 

Center and Rowland. Barbour 
Scout Play. Barbour 
Boy with the U. S_ Mail. Rolt

Wheeler 
Polly Trotter, 
Boy with U. 

Wheeler 

Patriot. Knipe 
S. Explorers. Rolt-

Tom Strong, Washington's Scout, 
Mason 

Red Arrow. Gregor 
With Wolfe in Canada. 
Young Folks' Library. 

Henty 
(10 vols.) 

Aldrich (Ed.) 
Universal World History,. 

,vols,) Hammerton (Ed.) 
Conqueror of the Seas. Zweig 
How It Happened. Baker 
~avia. 'Asquith 

(10 

NJI!'!!'er Heaven. Van Vechten 
Claire Ambler. Tarkington 
Heaven's my Destination. Wilder 
In the Days of the Comet. Wells 

Glark's F'lo~er Shop 
,166 Dwight Sl. 

11(1), YOKH, 1IlA8S, 
Tel. 8058 

(!lut )fhllllrru. 3NlIlIrrI11J11Dl'k 
nub 'IlIrblliugu 

45 West Main St. 
(Non-Sectnrilll1 ) 

'''arc 

Immortal M,oment. Sinclair 
Fetters of Freedom. Brady 
One Hundred One World's 

ics. Shaw 
Hilltop Troop. Pier 
Mother's Cry. Carlisle 

Clas~-

Up the Road with Sallie. Sterrett 
Hoover Policies. Wilbur & Hyde 
Keeper of the Red Hurse Pass. 

Tuttle 
I'm Getting Married. 
Sundown Jim. Haycox 
They Seek a Country, 
Pioneers. C('Oper 
Iron Trail. Braud 
Miss Bunde Married. 

Foldes 

Young 

Stevenson 

Town Items 

The last Pelham Hill service will 
be 'aeld Auguf,~ 21 and will be in 
charge of Amherst Grange, The 
program will be printed another 
week. The next in this series will 
be'held this coming Sunday wt Had
ley, when Rev. E. B, Robinson of 
Holyoke will be one of ehe speakers. 

Miss Mildred Ward and Forrest 
Ward of Dayton, Ohio, 'are spend
ing two weeks with IDeir grand
mother, Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward of 
North Main street. 

Miss Judic.l Spellman, daughter 
of Clark P. Spellman of Richmond, 
Va., is visiting her grandmothp.r, 
Mrs. Kittie P. Spellman, and her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Squires. 

Mrs, R:clph Dolan and daughter, 
Nellie Mae, of Vermont, called at 
the home of her mother Mrs. Ira 
Squires, on Thursday. ' 

Grange Note" 
The ,regular Illeetin~ of Union 

Grange was held Tuesd~y night, 
and Will be the only meeting this 

, month. There was 'an exhibit of 
unusual articles in charge of Mrs. 
Fred Lincoln, and J, V, Cook read a 
poem_ ' . Refreshments of wa termelon 
were served in charge ,of Mrs. Cella 
Pratt. 

tic rrtomn tnlintl 
gntered a~ second-class malleI' April 9, 1915, at the post-office at Belchertown. Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 
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Un Sunday Bdchertown was de
feated by Haydenville in that 
place 15-3. Menard and Gubola 
were the baLtery, with Hcnnemallli 
relieving Menard. 

conceived, but delivered with ex
pression on dump trucks in general 
and this one in particular. 

The !Cost of the alT:tir "ill be 
borne by the Legiun and Auxiliary, 
and it louks nuw as tilOUgh there 
would be a Len dollar dent in the 
funds of each organi1.ation. Those 
who attended find it very difficult 
to consider this a IuS!; in any sense 

of the word. 

The Ware Ilras~ Band, of which 
Sherman Gould is a member, tur
nished about two 'hours of intermit
tent music. They breezed in several 
IItll1lbers at the t1nish to help make 
the crowd forgeL the rain, but t;le 
weather man was persistent, and so 
Lhe counLless autus started for hollle. 
They surely had peppered boLl ends 
of the commun, and the roadway a-

This paper on sale at Jackson's 
On Sunday the locals go to Cush

lIlan for a return game aL .1 p. 111. 

The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Congregational Church
Morning Service of Wurship at 

10.45 a. m. 
Preacher. Dr. C. Eo l-(ohnes of 

Haydenville. 

Legion and Auxiliary 

Picnic a Success 

With wild whoops, about eighty 
young penple, sons and daugilters 
of \Vnrld War Veterans, and 
their friends, Louk over Berl 

-<ontinued on pace 4-

Dies in Texas 

Primary Sunday SC:lcol at 1 I 
m. in the chapel. 

-St. Frands Church
Rev. George Jl. Healy 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 

:I. Shaw's picnic grove last Saturday 
a [ternoon fur a picnic given Lhelll 
by the Legion and Auxiliary. 
The ;.willuning poul wns tile first 
Split tu receive attentiun, where 
Shennan Gould officiated in the 

[ndividllals who bought tickets 
and merchants who buugnt adver
tizing for the show the Legiull :lnd 
Auxiliary sponsored last spring, 
lIlay well feel that they helped 
Lring joy to the yuungsters last 

Salllrday. ....... 
The Fil"emen's Carnival 

Mrs. Eliz:tbeth Allen Ellis, old
est daughter of the late Lovisa 
Sherman and Samuel Allen, died lIt 
Houstoll, Texas, Monday morning, 
lhe 8th, after a brief illness. 

S.le wa~ born in Belchertown 
l'ebruar), 6, l85Y, altended the local 
schools and graduated from Mount 
Holyoke !College. She taught in 
Massachusetts for several years and 
then 'Went tu Crockett, Texas, to liII 
a teaching position. Her married 
life was spent in Crockett. Since 
the death of her 'nusband she lIlade 
her home in both Crockett and 
Houston. A sb'ter, Mary Louise, 
and brother, Roswell Allen of this 

St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
~tate Scho?l, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. Ill. 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

Community Picnic at Lake ko
hunta. starting from the chapel at 

9.30 a. m. 

St.ne House open froll1 3 to 5 p. 

m. 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

Stone House open from 3 to 5 p. 

m, 

TODAY 

TOMORROW 

Dates Spoken For 
Aug. 26 

role ?f life guard. In the Il\ean- There was a large atLend:lI1ce at 
time, Aubrey Lapolice and Bert the liremen's carnival on Wednes
S.law had suspended several rope day night, but a few minutes be
~wings which proved popular fore ten, w;len the affair was at its 

throughout the afternuon. Second height, ene weather man, who had 
only in interest tn the lunch, was served up a perfectly gorgeous day, 
the Shaw string of ponies, en- concluded he had been g<lod long 
gaged for the afternoon. They enou::h, turned on the sprinkler 
got little rest, and many children and rang the curfew on fhe event. 
had their first pony ride with in- MesL of the cnllcessions had 'to 

structions by Virginia Shaw. fold up and get their goods under 
Races followed for all sizes of cover. At the Bingo tables the 
both boys and girls, the prizes be- sprouting chicken feed was the only 
ing jackknives, fountain pens and reminder of the !lock that had pre

aute.matk 'pencih A list of prize viousl)' been fondling it. 
winners follows:. Allen Kennedy, Aside from the home-made call
Nancy Kimball, Sonny Ayers, EI- dy booth w',lich had protection, unly 
eanor Bunyan, Teddy Camp, Bar- three others went merrily on-the 
bara Clark; Jean Lofland, Eddie bottle game, the refreshment stand, 
Lufland and Louise Joyal. The where a little extra water in the gm
starters were Maxine l,uller and ger ale didn't matter; and the auto 
Dorothy Pceso, the judges, Har- stand, where the last ,of the crowd 
old Ryder and Harry Bishop. Re- lingered for the' awarding of the 
freshments in the form of hot coveted prize, some perilaps think
dogs, egg salad and peanut but- ing that they might not have to 
tel' sandwiches and soda were walk home in the rain. Dr. J. L. 
served in abundance by a commit- CC'lIard had charge of the ceremo
tee, composed of Mrs. Harry nies, a small girl grabbed from the 
Bishop, Mrs. Romeo Joyal, Mrs. audience did the drawing, and the 
Clarinda Shaw, Maxine Fuller winner was Mrs. E. Herrick Low, 
and Dorothy Peeso. After more daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
swimming,' and more sandwiches, C Holland of the Enfield road. The 
and more pony rides, the party fact that somcone connected with 
broke up. the town was the fortunate one, 

An event, unscheduled. but drew forth a bit of applause, but 
worthy of note, started the party the awarding was not the breath
off literally with a "bang," when taking event of other years. 

town, survive, a brother, 
.laving died in 1937. 
services and interment 
Crockett, Tuesday. 

Thomas, 
Funeral 

were at 

Picnic Next Wednesday 

The big event .next week is the 
colllmunity picniC at Lake Ro'nunta. 
Those desiring transportation are 
asked to meet at the chapel at 9.15. 
The cars will leave at 9.30. 

If there is any doubt as to 
weather, those determining whether 
or not the. picnic is to be held will 
notify the Sentinel office. so that the 
decision will be made available 

here. 
As before ~tated, water privileges 

this year are 15 cents for children 
:l nd 25 cents for the older ones .. 

The Methodist ~nd Congregation
al Sunday Schopls are sponsorIng 
thft event, but everyone in the com

munity . is invited. 

Last Pelham Hill Service 

Food Sale under ausp;ces of Pri

mary Department of M. E. S. S. in 
M. E, vestry at 3 p. m. 

Eddie Parent COII\mandeered a At the blanket stand, nearly 50 
dump truck to transport his hot blankets were disposed of and all 
dog steamer. As the truck ap- the ,booths were weB patroni:ted, 
proached the Enfield Road inter- T)le oottle game was the most dan-

,section, it slowed up, stopped, and gerous one to be around. Always 
then slid back a few inC-nes. With there was the element of human In
great presence of 'mind" Eddie t'erest present. Professional ball 
reached over and pulled' on the players stepped wa'y back and 
emergenx:y brake, The truck then 'wound up with a vengeance, while 

Following is the program for the 
'last in the series of Pel;lam services 
on August 21. That service is in 
charge of Amherst Grange. This 
coming Sunday attendance is stress
ed at the service at Northfield_ 

Sept. 5 
St. Francis Church Lawn Party. 

Baseball Notes 

Belchertown' defeated Pelham 
last Friday, night in' that place lI
Z, Sam Dana and Cook were the 

battery. 
A return game on the common 

Monday night was. ca!lled after fout 
inningli, on' account of rain, Me
'nard and Cook \Vere the battery, 
with t'he at closing 

all. ' 

rounded the corner and kept go- wee little lasses were allowed to step 
ing until a loud crash announced inside the enclosure and toss their 

th(~ fact that Eddie had not pulled one-two-three. 
on the emergency brake, but rath- The jammed midway was 1I 
el' the Aump lever. ,The 'Copper grand place to get, lost. One man 
stcmlier w~s somewhat dented, but lost his wife" another' his chidren, 
t hn hoI dOf!s cam~'through without and about thirteen their campan
a scratch, It. was unfortunate that io~s.,' The only ,wise.ones were the 
t:le children missed this act;' but Jt "sweet sixteens" with their escorts, 
is just as well that they missed the who took no Chances on such a ca

short' cOlorful dissertation,' hastily tastropbe, 

3.30 Interpretations from Masters 
of Music Harold Bohmer, pianist 

4.00 Talk, "Shakers of New Eng-
land" Mrs. Clifton Johnson 

5.30 Vesper Service with special 
music Speaker, Rev, C. H. Smith 

7.00 Evening Address by Rev, 
Herbert C. Owen of Worthingto~1 
Rev. Mr. oWen is a 7r.1 degree 

Grange member. Coffee will be 
served" Come and bring your bas

ket lunch. All.are welcome. 
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Ollt 0/ til,' Swilll 

Coleridge, ill his 
11,'1', wrote thc..~e immortal, 

particularly lovely lille~: 

"\Yater water, everywhere 
And all the boards did shrink; 
\Vater, water, evcrywherc. 

Nor any drop to drink." 

They I~)rtray feelingly the emllti(1lh 

of a sailor l;ecalmcd in mid-sea. and 
dying of thirst while surrounded by 

water, 
If a Belchertllwnite were til wax 

"parodyoxical", he mig-ht well say: 

BELCHER.TOWN S~NTINtL 

Ill' did have, our Jabish Brouk, 
which now looks like anuther natll-

ral resuurce gone wrong. 
Back before ~.Ie World War (yes, 

well before that) this was used by 
countless Ixl)'s of the town, all sum

mcr lung, for swimming "in the al
together". In those happy days 
when 1 washed m)' batl1ing suit 

Saturday night and called it a 
1 was on hand in the swim

ming hole every afternoun, witll 

Frcddy Damon, Buck Davis, Bill 
}, ·.IY 1l1·.\c"lller, Bill ::ipellman, ~ '" 

Bridgman, Paul Barrett, Phinny 
\. ance, .\lHI many of.lers, frolicking 

away the hot weather. 1£ the water 
ran intu a reservoir, we were never 

lClllllllied uf it. 1t ran mtu Dyer s 
l'ond tirst, and we swalll thel'e pleH
IY, lOo, with no signs to disturb OUI 

tranquility. 
In later years, Jabish lost it:; pop

ularity, as the lingerlings sought 

deeper water. Just l'nis sunllner, in 
responSe to wishes uf parents who 
desired saidy and health for thell 

aquatic olfspring, lhere has been a 
re~irth of interest in J abish. Tnis 

5 

been laid up to the front steps of 

CIlIpp Melllorial library. This, III 

conj ullction with the newly-seeded 

tree belt and the fact that the li
bmry trustecs recently voted to 
maintain a lawn clear til the H. F. 
Curtis line, will make much mure 

beautiful library grounds. One of 
f.le latest stretches of walk to be 111-

stalled is (In Coltag-e St, fonneriy 

New street. 
Also a new cement cUl'b noll' ex

'.ends along the entire eastern sine 
of the Common, and gives ~ne center 

of the town another touch of neat
ness. In fact, to me it looks much 
bettU' than the very expensive chall. 
fence whicil once helllllled in the vil

lage ~Tcen in the early days of this 
century. The Cumlllon was never 

mott! beautiful than it is now. 
We du not know where the next 

\\'alk~ will go. Our own nomina
tions would include the ::ioldiers' 
i\lunument (tu complete (Ile Com
IllDn) , and certainly down from 
I !anifin's to Ed Schmidt's all Norf.1 

i\'ashington street. 

* * • 

,JI Y I'll rt·,;-Facl.d Pal! 

AUG US'!' 12, 1938 

FRI., SAT •• AUG. 12-13 
\VA 1,I.ACI-: BliIiR \' 

Fr\lIIk 1\10rl(IIn ~I!lllroen 0·Su111· 
\'lill ill 

"PORT OF SEVEN SEAS" 
Co· hit 

JANg WITIrI>IU; 
ill ·'R.ASCALS" 

1'lu,,: LOlle I{alll(or News 

SUN., MON" TUE" AUG. 14·16 
Cont. U II •• 2 to 10.30 p. 111. 

DANNlHLLlI DARRIEUX 
Dougllls Flliruanks. Jr. 

in 
"THE RAGE OF PARIS" 

... 1111<1 these ... 
'rh~ all-tlcw issue of the 
"MARCH OF TIME" 

Robt. Benchlc), l'artooll. News 

WED., AUG. 17 
160 Good Reasons to 

Attend 
2-BIG HlTS-J 

Allall LUlie in "CRIME RING" 
Ronald Reagan ill "Sergeant 

Murphy" 
Slacilng Thurs., Au!':. 18 

l<;d",ard G. Robinsull 
ill 

"Amazing Dr. Cliitenhouse" 
"\Vater, water. everywhere 
And vet the chance is slim. 
In spite of water l,\·erywhere. 

To tind a place to swim." 
we",k, we understand, Springfield IS For a long time 1 have rejoiced 

posting the brook. If the posting is in the companionship IIf myoId the C'.lul'ch Night committees, a 
. . I . I t inslJired b)' a thirty-year-bclated fll'Clld, tIle 'l'own Clock. Each \ \' e Ii \'e III a non-11l( llstl'la own, 

I I k II t· desire to have a s,mitar}' Ludlow \\'eek I 11·.I\'e u<ed him tu tell ofl ,1l1-with f.uce bOllll jil t' a ·es. a al' IS- ~ 

I I I k ·· Resel \'l,ir, we can sympathize. If It ol.ler \\'e .. k I'll )'Ulil' lives. He has ticalll' name(, :m( gOO( ness 'nu\\" ~ 

. f • I is some ,;urt of retaliation in the (e- been '.1 J'oyful sort of friend to me how many t1sh and rDg POlll s, 
brooks and rivulets; yet a goud spot gal tangle now going on among way up here, striking out the hours 

. I '1 b f II Belchertown, Boston, and Sr>ring- 0111(1 I'nforllll'n
b
'" the good people the for swimming- IS 1a1'(1 r to e nUl ( • 

. I .. ,I Ice field, it scems rafher unnecessary. tl'llle of (lay ur night. To begin IV.II I. a sWlmmlllg I ' 

fund amounting to well over on" 
hundred dollars was raised to pre
sent to Rev. and Mrs. Hope un the 

occasion uf Mrs. Hope\ leaving tI1C 
town and parish this past week. 

Accompanying this gift of love 
from r.le parishioners were sOllie ap

propriate lines by Belding F. Jack-should be clean. Our lakes, lovely Anyway, it closes one of the few But recently 1 have had cause to 

as they arc. are nut \'ery clean, remaining chances for swimming. be suspicious of his trustworthiness. son, which we arc glad to print at 
either in the watcr or on shore. No
lociv is respon,;ible for t·.le comlition 
of ;he beaches; conseqllently. one is 

It really begins to look as though 1 have noticed people staring in i\l rs. Hope's request. Following 

····e might have to commandeer tile surprise at his dial, dmwing their the poem arc words of apprecHltiun 
(~uabbin Resen'lIir as a swimming own timepieces from their pockets Lom Rev. and Mrs. Hope. 

II'k"I,' to run into any sorl of un- pool fill' the people of this section as (or extending their forearms in that ',1 

C - ;J'here is not much that friends can plea~:\nt1less. eitlll'l' in the form of soon as it is completed. Tnere must distinguished manner peculiar to 

litter or nf bathers \\'110 arc 11<'t par- be some legal way of taking it over. the wearers of wrist watches) shak-

\ I · I 1\ ,. at least until such time as Boston I'ng tl1e'lr "nea(ls I'll al)l)areI1t el'lsbe-ticular in lC laVlour Ill' angl: be. 
\·lJle.S (Ir)' ',Ind begins to drink wa- I' f Ilk' . Ulleer A person who owns his own cottag'c Ie , an( wa 'lI1g away III -

may swim from a clean shore. but ler! ta'inty. 

* • • k I CI' not many people ar~ prh'ileb'ed til So I .have chec 'ec up. llx,slIlg 
W. 1-. d. "Walk,." Forward! I't . 1 t thO k t use LIe private beachcs. 1 do not a moon I mg 1 IS wee , a an 

know what precautions the local \"natever one Illay think of tIle hOllr when few travelers were ,,-
Board of Health may ha\'~ taken to 'Rcosevclt administration in the ab- broad, I unlimbered a bit and bent 

. I' .. . I II stract, one must admire it in the (,\OUr to .eee the faces of 111" usuall)' prevent 1Il( ISCl'lmlllale campll;;- 0 ~ 0 J 

the shores of these lakes. in SPOtS concrete, as he looks at the fine new steady friend. First toward the 

say 

When trllubles pile up on our way. 

'j here is not much that friends can 
do 

When shadowed valleys we pass 
througn. 

A handclasp here, a greeting 
there; 

'j'o God above, a whispered pray-
er; 

~\. shoul der helping lift the cross; 

A smile to Illake us sure the' loss 
where no one in particular owns the sidewalks of \',1 at material, whicn chapel-it was 2 :45; then toward 
land. I have heard that "squatters" have so greatly improved the ap- the 'colllmon-it was 2 :25; lust [O-

f B 1 I 1 · tl . \Vhiell we Illay have, we still llIay have camped in some numbers this 
summer and that adequate sanitary 
accommodations are not in e\'iclencc. 
It would seem that regulattons 
could be posted by the Board 01 

Health to help guarantee the clean
liness of any beach used by r:1e PU\)

lic, even though t he town has no 
claim to land ownership. How
ever, there would need to be tecH. 
behind the regulations and ,;mne 
one to see that they arc obeycd. 
Otherwise, they would I)C only an
other futile gesture, as too many 
other regulations have been. 

pcal'ance 0 e c lertown (unng Ie ward the town hall-it was 11 :40! 

In the second place, a swimming 
place should be safe. In order tei 
get away from dirty water and bad 
beaches, swimming must be done 

far from shore. Group swimming" 
in deep water, without a guard 
whose sale auty it is to watch the 
swimmers, is dangemus. Even if 

everyone in the water is a secoml 
Johnny Weisl11ullcr or Katherine 
Rawls Thompson, no large group 
will or can assume responsibility 

for each other. 
In addition to our three lakes, at 

one of which a swimming pla~c 

might be made healthful and sate, 
though there seems little Iikelfhood 
of immediate improvement, we have, 

lasl two years. 
For the information uf those 

readers who du not live here, we 
may report that a new walk now ex
tends down John Jackson ( forlllel 

Iy \Vest Walnut) street as far as 
Bert Fellows; and file walk which 
was tinished only a little way be

yond George Akers' (formeny 
Platt Slautcr's) last year, is now 

being completed down to the Geo. 

Smith (formerly the F. J. Morse) 
place, nearly as far as the old Fed
eral street school. This latter 
stretch of walk is particularly val
uable, because the old tar walk waS 

tao narrow to be very usable, anci 
most of the walking has been done 
in the' highway. A young girl's 

death would probably have been 
prc\'ented a few years back if there 
had been a good walk over the 
knoll at Henry Witt's. 

The necessity for crossing the 
road at the intersection of Routes 9 
and 202 at Dunbar's corner has 

been cleverly solved by having one 
crossing at the Stop sign and the 
"recross" at a point where tthere is 

a warning signal. This foresight 
.should remove a possible hazara. 

Very recently a wide walk has 

I staggered upright in horror, my 
valle oscillating with angel'. 

, "Here, here!" I s';10uted. "\Vhat 

are you up to? Is thi's the way you 
treat the voters who part with their 
h~rd-earned shekels til keep you on 

Che up and up? All is not Jake 
with you, my .bIlY. You may have 
clean hands, but your heart is un

reliable. You have arterio scelero-
whatsis! Not only arc you two-
faced, you ingrate-you are threc

faced! Not only are you two-tim
ing this citizenry-yoll are three-
1ii,I iI/ g them! I" 

In answer, though not one of his 
minute hands pointed at XII, he 
scornfully beat out the hour of 

three. Now I ask you. Is that 
. frien~ship? 

• • • 
'Listen to the Old Clock below 

me (yeah? so what?) It has count

ed off another week of your life: 
"Truth is the highest tlling that 
Illan can keep."-ClulIIcer _ ... 

Remembers Pastor and 
Wife 

Through efforts of members I)f 

bear 

1£ we have friends, and know they 
care. 

1N APPRECIATION 

\Ve wish to thank our many 
friends in BelCHertown for youl 

kind and genel'Ous thought during 
these difficult days. 

Loyalty to an institution should 

be bigger than loyalty to a person. 

We would have your love and loyal
ty to us become so incorporated· in 
your larger love for the church that 
it would increase your devotion to 

the new minister, whoever he may 
be who succeeds us. 

But while we are willing to take 
a place in your minds with all r .. e 
other "ex's" of the Belchertown 

Congregational church, there will 
never be an "ex" in our feeling to
ward you. Our last parish will 
'ha ve nu successor for us, so you will 

always be ours in a unique way. 

That being so, you llIay realize how 
great is our joy and satisfaction In 

the depth of your loyalty and kind
ness. 

(Signed) 

Arthur H. Ho~ 
ElizabethW. Hope 

.; 
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THE COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACH USETTS 

TOWN OF BELcr·lERTUWN 

Office of the Collector of TaXes 

August 12, 1938 
To the uwners uf t',1e hereinanel 

described parcels of land situated 
in Belchertown in till! County of 
Hamp3hirb and the Commonweallh 
of Massachusetts, and to all uthers 
concerned. 

You are hereby 1I0tified lhat on 

Saturday the twenty-seventh day of 
August, 1938, at four u'clock P. M., 
pursuant to the provisions of v~l1-

eral Laws (Ter. Eel..) Chapter 60, 
Section 53, and by virtue of thr: au

thority vested in lIle as Collector of 
Taxes, it is my intention to take tor 
the Tawn of Beldolerlown the ful-

the order of ' -the subscriber-a )\10., having had tu pay at C.le rate 
substantial SUIll, l'ROY IDElJ 1 of ~l>7J'/o per annum this month. 
wuuld ~"ulIlpl)' with certain requil'e- "l the beginning uf the lifth mOI1l .. 
ments that woul~ oblig:lte llIe to re- he has ~66.66YJ w'.Hch must cam 
imburse benevolent bankers for lIll}' hUll liL607'3 durll1g the Illuntll, or 
loan which they migi,lt see jit to JU/,o. He is still going good, and 

grant me. Of course 1 felt duty adding the inCOllle tu the prmcipal 
Ilattered (?) to think that they 1I\- left has 1I6!l.33}1; deductlllg hiS 

vi ted me to :wail myself of their UI1- payment of Ii 10.. he slarts 1'.le sixth 
solicited offer of lil~:l\lcial aid by mone.1 with li5!l.33 YJ. This SlIlIl 

means uf accepting frolll them a has to be worth /it1.66% to him 
"Cnaracter loan", as they terllled during the munth or 34 ~/'lU per 

it, and, having failed to make salis- cent per annum, and ilfter deduct
fact~ry connection:; with any of the ing his sixth payment of Ii 10. he has 

many alphabetical orders that tne ~50. left to ~-tart the sevcnCI1 month. 
l{ooscvelt regime has prollloted, The $50. has to earn :101.66:0 ror 
ulIl'lng the pasl live years, 1 must the month, an interest rate of 4070 
admit m}' tinance.; arc at luw ebb per annum, and he st,ll'ts the dghth 
and l',le supposed check resulted til 11I0nt"l with :ii41.ou7'J on which ilt! 
raising hopes that were quickly pays IIlterest at tile rate 01 41>'/u per 

dashed to earth. annum, to make up lt1e :il.OOjJ 101 

tiall Endeavor Society, leaves today 
for Deering, N. H., where he will 
atlend as a delegate of lhe Greell
\ViclI Foundation, the Sl'nior Youth 
Confercnce to be held frolll August 
12 to 19. Aside fmm assembly 
sessions there arc cla,s periods and 
interest group:i. In the latter, Mr. 
Parsons will take "Young People's 
i'roblellls" and "First Aid." The 
conference is conducted under the 
auspices of Boston University 
School of Religious and Social 

Work. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE 01<' 

REAL ES'l',ATE 

By virtue and in execution of the 
POWCl' of Sale contained in a certain 

However that Illly be. llly curiosi- the month. Deducting the ;SlU. lowing parcels of land for non-pay- . 
ty was aroused w, having leisure munthl}' payment leaves him owing ment, . after demand, of the laxcs 

murtgage given by Anna M. Mc· 
K.illop of Bcicherlown, Cuunty of 
Hanl]~shire, Massachusetts, tu the 
Amherst Savings Bank, a corpura
tion duly established by law and 
having a usual plKce of business in 
Amherst, County of Hamps:lire, 

Massachusetts, dated January 25, 
193.> and recorded in Hampshire 
County Registry of Deeds, Buok 
C;~5, Page 167, of which mortgage 
llle undersigned is the present hold
er, for breach of ti.le condition, of 

,aid mortgage and for the purp' ~e 
of foreclosing the same, will be SOIL' 

at PUBLIC AUCTION al TEN 
(10) O'CLOCK, A. M., DAY
LIGHT SAVING TIME on SAT-

I time, 1 thought it would be interest- )i.' 33.33 1/.3 un which '.Ie must realize thereon, with interest and a I neces- I'J 

sary intervening charges, or any 
unpaid balance of said taxes, unless 
the sallle shall have been paid before 

that date. 
Leon Antanovitch or Leon Anlono

witz 

ing to ligure out w',lat prompted ~1.66:0 interest, whicll means par' 
these particular l'ankcrs to extend ing a rate of 60r~ l)Cr annulll 101 

such a cordial invitation to lIle, and the use of this for the month. De
many uthers lIndolbtedly, to accept ducting this payment leaves .1im but 

tinancial aid at their hands. $25. more to pay. but the interest is 
My conclusion i.; that their solici- .still ~1.66:0 per month, or at the 

tude in my behalf is but a delUSion rate of !l0% per annum. After Now or formerly I' 
A certain tract of land contaimng and a snare and, if favorably con- making this payment he owes but 

alout 68 acres with bniding's there- sidered, would result in only :;'16.66% and paying the :101.66% 
on, situated on Sabin Street and Cle- "Pump priming" wiC.l no greater interest for the month means he b 

scribed in deed of Patrick H. likelihoo~1 of getting returns than I paying I 33}1'1<. interest on this \III' 

Garvey to Leon Antonuwitz as re- haw her~tofore experienced-so I'd paid balance. After making thl; 

corded in Hook 570, Page 127, only be deeper in debt. eleventh payment he has a balance 
Hampshire County Registry ot As to how I re:u::'1ed such a con- of ;:;8.33}1 to usc for the twelfth 

Deeds. elusion may be of interest to others I.mollth, on which he pays another 
Taxes of 1936 ;;163.30 who n~ay' be cont~mplating accept- :;'1.66% interest-a rate of 2409~ 

Payment credited 18.,,9 ance of their (and other loan per annum-and by paying over ENTH DAY OF AuGUST, A. D. 

sharks') benevolent offer. I will the monthly due of $10. liqllidatc9 1938 on the premises descri'bed in 
endeavor to show what it costs one to his indebtedness. ~aid mortgage, situated in Bekher-

URDAY t,1e TWENTV-SEV-

Balance of Taxes of 1936 

~144.!l1 burrow $100. from ehem, paying it I Few people reaHze what enor- town, County of Hampshire, Ma.'I-

back at the rate of $10. per monln, mous interest rates they pay when sachusetts, all and singular the 

outstanding 
--0--

CO~}!1ne, S~igue .. :e . or Co~inpa, Gi~ 
guere Bourbeau 

·as per their stipulations. obligating themselves to pay up a premises' described in said mort-·· 
You get $100.; you are to pay it loan in monthly payments to con- gage, to-wit: 

Subsequent owners to portions of the 
'hereinafter described real estate 

said to be The Holyoke National 
Bank and The Amherst Savings 

Bank. 

'back in- 12 payments of :!oIO. eacn, cerns that do not pay interest on "That certain tract or parcel of 
making $120. in all. No interest payments made. The borrower usu
is allowed the borrower on payments ally has to pay interest on the loan 
he makes -to the bankers, so the $20. in IldvIlIICtJ for the entire time il is 

lOIlUS is a plain 20ro interest on tne to run; then, by t'.lis system, he has 
loan at the start. The borrower ha~ use of half of it for half the time 
the use of the entire $100. for but he has paid for it~is about the way 
one month; he then pays over ~10., it figures out. 

A certain tract of land containing 
about llY. acrcs with buildings 

thereon, situated on John Jackson 

street and described in deed 01 
John and Cora Giguere to Corinna 

Giguere, as recorded in Book 871, 
Page 60, Hampshire County Regis

try of Deeds. provided that such 
portiun of t.le above described real 
estate as is desclibed in deed as 

recorded in Book 931, Page 349, 
Hampshire County Registry of 
Deeds. and on which the Taxes of 
1936 have been paid, shall not 'be 

included in the proposed taking. 

Taxes of 1936 $175.95 
Payment credited on that 

portion described in 

which is at the rate of 20,/,0 interest It·s an interesting study; possi
per annum. Interest is reckoned on . bly some of our readers will be in
a yearly basis, so if one pays a cer- terested to sec what one can make 
tain amount per month on any prin- $1,000 earn per year? 
cipal sum, the rate of interest will 
be higher each month on the dimin
ishing principal in order to make 

I. M. Broke 

the interest, plus payments on ti1e . Ch h 
Conareaational urc principal, balance the indebtedness ., e 

at the termination of the specified Net. 
time. In agreeing to pay up the H d 

I bo Dr. C . .E. Hohnes of ay en-loan in 12 payments, tIe rrower 
ville will be the preacher at the agrees to pay interest at the rate uf . 

• I $1 66!./. Congregational church on Sunday. 
20o/r) on the ~100 .. oan, or . 73. Rev. Mr. Holmes supplied here a 
Per month un unpaId ·balances. I 

"100 d few weeks ago and preached tIe The .borrower has the· " . an , 
fi Baccalaureate sermon. 

J:md, with the buildings thereon, 
situate in said Belchertown, and 
bounded and descri bed as foI-

lows, to wit:-
Bounded NORTHERLY by land 
of Vernon Lodge, A. F. & A. M. 

(formerly of Levi Arnold) ; 
EASTERL Y by the highway 
(Main Stre!:t); SOuTHERLY 
by land of said Vernon Lodge 
(formerly of Nelson H. Towne); 

WESTERLY by land of said 
Vernon Lodge; being in width 
twenty-one feet and in depth a~ 

far west as the building fonneny 
owned by Levi Arnold, now of 
said Vernun Lodge of M asoll~. 
adjoining. . 

Being the same premises convey

ed to me by warranty deed of 
Ella (Jarve)' of even 
record herewith." 

date and 

Book 931, Page 349, 
Hampshire County Reg

istry of Deeds 
credits its earnings with the Irst 

50 60 A:ttentiun is called to the fact , month's interest of i> 1.66%, makes 

Said premises will be sold sub
ject to all municipal taxes and lien! 

if any. . 

Balance of Taxes· of ·1936 
outstanding 

that the Primary Sunday School 
his payment of $10. and starts the hour at f.le Congregational Church 
second month with ,.91.66% ill his 

$12S.S5 '21. is from II to 12, and that all Meth-
Ilocket which must earn him $1.667~ 

TERMS OF 'SALE: TWO HUN

DRED (200) DQLLARS.in cash 
at f.'le time and place of the sale, 
and the, balance in cash within ten 

(10) days on delivery of the deed 
at the office of Morse 'and Morse, 
Esqs., 16 Center. Street,'North

ampton. Massachusetts. 

William E. Shaw, 
Collector of Taxes 

odist and Congregational children 
during the second month, so his in-

. . of primary age are cordially invited 
terest rate increases to 2f'7f.lO per 

for Town of Beldhertown 

With Our Subscrihers 
Editor, 11ile Belchertow'n 'Senti'nel, 

'Belchertown, Mass. 

1. to meet together at that time during 
cent; adding the ,.1.66% to tile 

this munth. 'Most of r.le children $91.66% gives him $9333}1, and 
f attend regular' church service at deducting his second payment 0 

10:45 and go in a .group to the $ 10. leaves him ~83.33}1 for his 
chapel at the close of ·the an(.lem by start in 'the third month. :rhis must 

Dear Mr. Editor: 

earn him $1.66% again or 2470 per the choir, before the longer prayer. 
...... ~ Mrs. 'A. H. HoPe is now Jiving in 

annum; adding its interest ·makes 

Amherst Savings' Bank, 

By Robert S. ~organ. 
Tz:easurer . 

'It has been said that the three 
best.loved.words in. the English lan

guage ·are "Enclosed find check", so 
you can imagine my disappoint
ment· 'upon opening an unexpected 

letter with t:le" enclosure-," Pa>: to 

Hadley. Her address is Middle Present Holder of said :mortgage 
$85. and taking out the $10. pay- street in care of Miss Carrie Pratt. .. 
ment leaves him $75. to start the, . cI Morse and Morse, Esqs., 

th She will we kqow, be very. mu 1 . 
fourth month. This has to·be wor .'. ' 'i f i d 16 Center Street 
1>1.66% for. the month and he fig- .phiased .t~ have 'her many ren S 'Northampton, MassadlUsetts 
ures his capital at $"6.~6%. from call on her there. ·1 

f . '.·Robe .. rt ·Parso. .ns of the. loca~ C. hris- .Attor\leys for the· mortgagee. which he· substracts the payme~t. 0 
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Start a Savings Account 

TODAY 

THE FORMULA IS SIMPLE 

HOLLAND FARM 
WHITE HO;LLAND TLTRKIO:VS 
We arc now offering this seas(JIl's 

breeder hen turkeys. in tine comli
lioll at 35c per pound. dressed. 

----_. __ .. _ •.. _. __ .---

io:;'(pert Watch and Clock Repairing. 

I'rices reasonable. All work guar

anteed. 
Geo. Shimmon. Watchmaker 

FeQeral Street 

AUGUST 12, 1938 

CASINO = Ware 
SUN •• MON., AUG. 14 - 15 

Anll Shirley lillY lIuilller 
"Molher Carey', Chickens" 

Ridl" ... 1 Dix NIIII G,.~y 

"SKY GIANT" 

TUE., WED •• THU., Aug. 16·17-18 
Lewis Mickey Ju~ly 
Stone Rooney Gnrlnlld 

"Love Finds Andy Hardy" 
ncat Lm·".l l'tctl1rn In tho ScricH 

Robt. Wilcox Nun Grey 
"RECKLESS LIVING" A Little Money Each Pay Day 

REGULARLY 

Bring your work to Webster's 

Tydol Filling Station. 

89 

FOR SALE-Standing Grass. 
M. A. Shaw 

I
·· --... -. --.- .- ...... . ...... -.. .--.. 

FRI., SAT., AUG. 1'1-20 
IT ROCKHD N. V. Cl'!'Y 

~~RACKET BUSTERS" 

--------_.----

Ware Savings Bank 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come to your home every day through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
A" /nf.",aliotla! Daily N.U1s/1a/16r 

I' ruorc11 tor 70U the wotld'. cle3D, conltructh'e dalail. The KoilUor 
40 •• Ilot uplolt c:rlme or sensation; nelthu dou n lIno,. ULIDlo 
bu' dlat. correctively with them. Features (or bUI7 DlID. aDd aU·tbe 
JamUl'. meludluc tho WeekI" Maguloe SlcUon. 

n;:~~;I;il~~-;~I~~~;-;u-b~i.hl~~-;;ct;t~-----------------------. 
On., Norwa,. street. Dollton. Mnssachusctts 

Plea •• tutel" mJ' lIubscdptlon to The Christi no Bclenae Monitor for 
It. porlod ot 

1 nu $ll.00 II months $6.00 3 months $3.00 1 month 11.00 
W.dnnda7 IUUI!, Including Mng~l:!;lne Beetlon: 1 yenr ':UIO, e luuM 2&0 

.. ame 

tf 

FOR SALE-Fox Hound Pups. 
Geu r gc Boot 11 

I,'UR SALE-A good Auto, with 
new tires and good in every way. 

Price right. 
Roswell AHen 

South Main ::it. 

Plano Tuning - $3.00 
Factory truined expert all 1111 re
pnir service, inc!udi!,g uprights, 
gru nels nlld pluyer pIanos. For· 
lIIerly with GilJbs Piano Co., 
and L. M. Pierce "lusic Co., 
Springfield. 27 yenrs' ex peri· 
ence. 

C. L. KUBICEK 
Tel. Holyoke 26764 

Mrs. Fisher of Worcester. 
These ufficers were elected: Pres

ident, Frank Woudard; vice presi
dent, i\l iss Olive Paine of Ludlow; 

Town Items 
Fnll1k Cooke; 51. an employee at secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Les

the State school, died Monday lie Olds of Granby; permanent his-

A. B. Hall and !:i. A. Gilmure, night at the hospital of the institu- tnical secretary, Miss Bessi:! GraVt!.i 
the latter a grandson of xlr. and tion. where he was taken June 25. of Southampton; executive commit
-"Irs. Frederick J. Thomas of Taun- He had been an attendant at the tee. Mrs. Leon E. Williams, chair
tun, formerly of t'.lis town, ar~ con- ,-chilli I for four years. He i5 sur- man, Ulayton R. Green, buth of this 
nected with the Massachusetts lieo- \'i\'ed by a brother. Raymond Cooke town, Mr. and Mrs. Reed and 1\.0-

detle Survey, with headquarters at of Bridgewater. '111e funeral will land \Voodard of Springfield, and 

the former CCC camp on the Ware te held at the State school this after- Guy Ret!d of Pelham. 
road. The Survey makes map~ uf noon at 2. Burial will be in South Arthur 11. Haley, executive sec-
the terrain, with due relation to tile cemetery. Belchertown. retary to the Salem Academy trus-
earth's curvature, maps designed t<l Mr. and Mrs. L. G. \Varren arc tees, desires to call attention tu the 

have their peace-time as well as spending a vacation at Coldbrook, f"ew Salem Old Home Day and 
war-time uses. N. H. . Academy reunion next Thursday, 

Mrs. Florence Morris ',1;15 moved an all-day prug-ram being provided. 

to Amherst and is locatt!d un South 
l'leasant Strt!et. Henry Eskett has The Firemen's Carnival 
moved to the \Vitt tenement t1lU~ 

vacated. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Lapolicc 

and daughter, Kathleen, have been 
spending a vacation at Lake 
George, Lake Champlain and Lake 
Placid. 

--continued from, page 1-

round the village grt!cn was double

lined with them. 

Library Accessions 

Practically all of the books in 
,this list and those immediately to 

Following' are the receipts at the follow are from the collection recent-
several booths: Iy donated by the Enfield Library 
Tickets on car $1,085.65 . Association. 

Glark's f\o~er Shop 
466 Dwight Sl. 

1I01,vOKH, JllAHH. 
'l'eI. 8058 

<!lUi 3Ifhullru;, 3I!lIl1rrulDhll'k 
UII~ tttrllllill!J1l 

45 West Main St. 
(NOtl-:-i.ctllrillll ) 

Tel. 182 

PER 
eENT· 

Interest is lJdng paitI 011 Sav& 
iugs Account Shares lJy the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has lIeyer paid l"ss. This is 

the highest permitl.d by the' 
Stale Bank COl\lmissioner. Yon 
I'"), $1 per 1II0lltlt for each share 
you sl1bsr.:rib~. Interest com .. 
pOlllllled four times n yellr. 

PaYlnetlts lIHl-)' be nmde nt 

JACKSON'S STORE 

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 

Lv. Belchertown for Springfield 
8.55 a. m., 1.1 5 p. m., 5.05 p. Ill;; 

8.55 a. Ill., 12.55 p. m., 5.05 p. m.; 
Sundays only, 1.15 p. m. (instead 
of 12.55 p. m.) and 7.25 p. m. 

Lv. Springfield for Belchertown 
10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m., 6.15 p. w., 
Sundays only, 8.30 p. m. 

Lv. Belchertown for Amherst 
10.55 a. 111., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p. m .. : 
Sundays only, 9.20 p. m. 

Lv. Amherst for Belchertown' 8.30 
a. Ill., 12.30 pill., 4.40 p. m.; Sun
days only, 7 p. m. 
-----_._--_ .. _-------

Miss Evelyn lJavis of Monsun is 
at the home of her uncle, lieorge 

Home-made candy 6-1.88 42.00 New Anthology of Modern Poetry. CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

2S.50 Rodman 
Ball game 
Dart game 
Blankets 

Thursdays-2.30 to 5 p. Ill. 

Davis, for a week's visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snow, Jr., 

and son, Charles, and Mrs. !:inow's 
sister, Miss Mildred Stearns, all of 
Charlestown, N. H .. , have been 
guests this past week of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Peck. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Farley 
and family of Enfield have moved 
to the Giguere place on John \V. 

Jackson street. 
Mrs. Myrtle Cook and daughter, 

Miss Betty Lou Cook, -"Irs. Ray
mond Kinmonth and son, Raymond, 
Jr., go today' tu Lord's Point, Conn., 
for a week's outing. 

Sugar 
Bingo 
Novelty 
Hoop-La 
Box candy 
Refreshments 

116.70 Fun of Photugraphy. ::icacheri 
136.90 They Talked of Poisun. Evory 
92.05 . Suwanee River. Matschat 
59.95 Day of Battle. Sheean 
26.80 : A. B. C. Murders. Christie 
55.62 Once Beyond the Reef. Holtun 

115.50 . Flame in the Wind .. Pedler 
___ - Uplands. Chase 

'I'otal ~I 821 -5 Dark River. Millin' 
'" .j Man Against Mustang. Bennet 

Forty Days of Musa D~gh. Werfel 
Strumpet Sea. Williams 

Last year's total was $2,543.42, 
so it is apparent that the rain did 
some damage. 

Bennett Reunion 

The 44th annual Bennett reunion 

Half Angel. . Lea 
Against the Stream. Pfaelzer 
Red House Mystery. Milne 
My House and I. Starbuck 

Miss Gladys Smola. who is ;\ stu
dent nurse at the Peter Bent Bri~
ham hospital Boston ha's been was held Saturday ,at Ludlow, with 

spending a t~ree wee~s' vacation at t~e. presid~nt, Frank W~dard, pre-

. Battle of Basinghall Street. Oppen
'heim' 

Fallow Ground. Reed 

the h me f h fatl I
, t S I sid mg. 1 wo deaths dunng the past 

o 0 er leI', e er mo n, 
year were' reported, that of Mrs. 
Rosabelle Putnam of this town and of Green avenue. 

Other Lovers. Widdemer 

Gay Family. Boileau 
Once to' Every Man. Lea 

Fridays-2.30 to 5 p. m. 
Saturdays--2.30 to 5 p. III. 

7 to 9 p. m. 

Bugler Blow No More. Dowdey 
Red Smoke. Levine 
Houdini's Escapes. Gibson 
I Married a Ranger. Smith 
Ou t Tra il. Rinehart 
Round the Horn in a Square Rig

ger. Johnson 

To Attend Convention 
Edward Parent and his goat will 

attend the state Legion convention 
,~t Worce'ster next week, leaving 
here on Tuesday. He will drive 
between towns, but will walk 
through the several business cen
ters. where he will probably cause 
plenty of excitement. Mr. Parent 
is a delegate from the local Legion. 
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Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915, \. the post-officc at Belchertown. Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 
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BELCHERTOWN SEN'l'lNEL 

Published 

Lewis H. 

in Belchertown every 

Friday 
Blackmer, Editor and 

Publisher 
This paper on ~ale at Jacksltll's 

Friday, August 19, 1988 

The Community Picnic 
In ~pite of ski.!s a wee bit threat

ening,~ the community picnic was 
held on Wednesday at Lake Ro-: 
hunta as scheduled and ·ha,ppily did 
not get washed out ,I~ did the one: 
last year. The attendance haS 
been larger un occasions, but a 
thoroughly good time was had by 
all. The public conveyances were 
lilled in every n.uok and corner, H. 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Klligbt.Cleverdon Wed· 

ding 

\;er\in college, and is a graduate (If 

the ::ichool of Forestry and Conser
vation, University of Mi<:higan. 
He has r(.'{;ently returned from Bra
zil where he was a researc;1 p\;mter 
for the [,'ord Motor company rnl;bcr 

plan ta tions. 

Final Pelham Hill Service 

Sunday 

The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

~ongregational Church
Morning Service of Worship 

10.45 a. m. 

at C. Dodge driving' his school iJU5 
and William French a truck carry
ing settees. Probahly fully as large 
a part of the company callie in pri-

Rev. Kendig B. Cully of West

field, preacher. 

A pretty wedding took place at 
the Congregational church Satur
day afternoon at 4 when Miss lier
trude Evelyn Knight, daughter oi 
Superintendent of Schools Herman 
C. Knight, and Mrs. Knight, 01 

South Main street, and lJavid 
While Cleverdon, son of Mrs. Ma
belle W. Cleverdon of Greenville, 
111., were married. Rev. Claire F. 
Luther, former pastur of the Second 
Congregational. church at Amhersl, 
performed the ceremony, using lhe 

Attention is again called \f1 t:le 
linal service at I'elham Hill 011 Sun
day. The program open' at ~.30 

with a piano reedtal by Harold 
Bohmer. At 4 Mrs. Clifton J():lI1S(l1\ 

speaks un "The Shakers", at 5.30 double ring ~ervice. Miss Mary 
The affair was a~ mild and Luul'sc \,11 I . ~ en, c mrch orgalllst, 

vate cars ,\S on the busses. "Some Modern l'cr~ecutions." 
Primary Sunday SC:1001 at -II a. 

m. in the chapel. Peaceful as the day itself. It wa~ played the wedding lIIusic, a short 
is the vesper service with Rev. C. 
H. Smith as speaker, and at 7 Rev. 
Herbert J. Owen will speak 011 

"Tile Strength of the 1·1 ill s". :\1 

this cuncluding service, to be held 
out-of-doors, Rev. Wm. E. Suule. 
organist at St. John's E'piscopal 
church, Northampton, will preside 
at the organ. The program is III 

charge of Amherst Grange. 

-st. Francis Church

Rev. George ll. Healy 

Just an enlarged family picnic. 01 lOncert of appropriate ~c1ectloll~ 

Rev. Davia E. Sherin 
'Sunday Masses: 

St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
~tate School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

Stine ~Iouse open from 3 to Sp. 

m. 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
Home Department of Congrega-' 

tiona I church at 2.30 p. m. with Mrs. 

J. V. Cook. 

Food Sale under auspic~s of Pri

DUlry Department of M. E. ·S. S. in *' E. vestry at 3 p. m. 

m. 

SATURDAY 

Stone House open from 3 to 5. p. 

TODAY 

TOMORROW 

Dates Spoken For 
Sept .. 5 

St. Francis Church Lawn l'arty. 

Registration Dates 

(uurse the water was the stellar at- preceding the service. "U l'rombe 
The "aeroplane" with Me" Ivas rendered during the cere-traction. 

young "acrobats" dangling from I llIony, t Ie same musicnaving been 
the cross-bar in all sQrts uf angles 
and contortions. S;10t out over the 
lake, giving the fliers une final 
,ducking, from mid-morning until 
'late afternoon. The youngstel~ 

paddled around in the shallows, 
rode the water wheel and anything 

that would float. 
After the lunch ix>xes had been 

depleted, the sports committee g~t 
into actiun. William French and 
Kenneth Collard were masters ot 

played for her mother and sister at 
their weddings. 

The bride was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. Rolan J. Mead of YOII

kers, N. Y., as matron uf honor, and 
by Miss Ardelle Cleverdon of New 
Y!.Irk City, sister of the groom, ;1'-; 

bridemaid.· Paul Bradley Brown 
of Detroit, M icn., served as best 
man. Howard W. Knight, brother 
of the bride, and Rolan J. Mead of 
Yunkers were ushers. 

The bride wore her mother's wea
ding gown of white China silk with 
Illull veil. The gown and veil were 
also worn by the bride's sister at her 
wedding here in 1935. She carried 
a shower bouquet of white lilies, 
white .gladioli and white asters. The 
matron of honor wore peacn georg
ette trimmed with turquoise, while 
the bridemaid's gown was of tur
quoise georgette trimmed with 
peach. Both wore coronets of mixed 
garden flowers, and ca. rried bou

Express Appreciation 
Mention has been previously 

made in this paper of the tooks 
and other articles given 10 the Clapp 
Memorial Library by' the Enfield 
library. The trustees of Clapp 
Memorial Lihrary wish to thank 
Mrs. H. O. Stevens and other for-
mer residents of Enfield for t,leir 
efforts to enable the town of their 
adoption to receive a share in the 
distribution of the Enfield library 

property. 

Caroival Proceeds 

H. F. Peck, treasurer of tne Bel-
chertown Firemen's association, es-

ceremonies, with Rev. W. R. Black
mer of Richmond, Vermont, and L. 
H. Blackmer as~isting as judges, 
the fonner acting' as timekeeper, 
which was quite a necessity when it 
came to the rope-pUll. This latter 
contest developed unforseen obsta
cles; One or two lone lasses found 
wearing shoes, demurred about 
taking them off by reason of either 
cuts or corns. An effort to divide 
up the shoe-clad between the sides 
failed, so each offender was finally 
induced to pass over the shoe on 
her well foot, to one of her oppo-

quets of garden flowers. timates that $700 was cleared on 
The chUrCn was decorated with 

spruce trees and baskets of gladioli 

and Queen Anne's lace. 

nents, whether it fitted or not. 
lt was in one of these contests 

that Bill French's hypnotic power' as 

a coach was dramatic~lIy demou
strated. Although suppOsed to be 
impartial, he would coach one side 
till it was on the way to win, then 
he'd coach the other 'an'd get them 
in sight of victory. And su he went, 
back and forth, his ,presence never 

falling to. tum the tide. 
When t:le girls' events were over, 

the young' men' showed up' just 
- One fellow' opined 

Immediately' following the cere
mony a reception was held on tne 
lawn of the Knight residence, where 
a group of eight special college 
friends of the bride assisted in 

serving. 
In the late afternoon the couple 

icft for a wedding trip to an 'unan
nounced destination. The bride's 
going· away costume was' a peach 
suit with .brown accessories. They 
will make .their home at 816 Hill 
street, Ann Arbor, Mich., where 
they will receive friends after Sep

tember 1. 

this year's carnival. Last year the 
organization netted about $1.2S0. 
but there have been years when not 
as much was made as this year, so 
the firemen are by no means down

hearted. 

Mrs. Myrtle Williams leaves 
Sunday night for Orono, Maine, 
where she will attend the' Lecturers' 
conference as delegate from Union 

Grange. 

ConpegationalChurch 
. Notel 

The regi~trars;of VQters ",ill hold 
sessions 'as' follows for the', purpose 

. of . registering riew voters and reo; 
vising the vO~ing list, for·.~hei>rl-
maries or/September',20':" ; , 
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MEMORlES <W TWO CENTU
RIE!:3: 1737-1937 

his work, that is, also, the hallowed 
place where you will rel;eive·. the 
fullest and most sensible conllnuni· 
cations of his grace-lmd when I 
alll furgotten, you and your children 
will continue to enjoy the advan
tages connected with the erection of 

that Chapel." 
Wit:, the church extensively 

Listen to the o·ld clock below me-· 
tick, tick, tick. It hns counted off 
·another week of your lifc: 
'''Take well wbate'er snall chance, 

though bad it be, 
Take it for good and 'twill bl! gOOli 

to tHee." 
Rlll/doll'll 

-+ •• , 

Comtnunity Picnic 

--conLmued from page 1-

"Fads and Frills" had sma\1 
place in Belchertuwn chll\'ch histury 
fllr the first hundred years. Re
ligion was a solemn alTair, with lit
tle to attract une's aesthetic or so
cia I instincts. '111C aim uf all wa" 
to ensure for themselves a place a-
1II0ng the "Elect" when J udg'lIlent 

Day foiled round. 

an "old fogy"; if he is full of en- tatiun later with a bonus added. 
thusiasm and new ide;&; for ad- Following the spurts, Kenneth Col

lard dispensed peanuts to those in 

changed and a chapel built, it would 
seem that Mr. Coleman would ha ve 
been tremendously pupular with his 
flock. Huwever, p<"ople are peculiar. 
If a mini!'lter docs little, he is called 

vance, he is in danger of being 
(lubb"'(1 '.\ .. t t" I d'· the water and out. _ young ups ar all( IS-
liked fur disturbing peaceful rou- As four o'cluck callle ·on the 

But as the nineteenth century 

tine. 
In the Iiles of the "Hampshire 

!:3entincl", published. here· Nov. 2:1, 
1830, is a letter showing that at 

least one member felt that in all the 
new ideas there was danger of neg-

grew older, the dlurch began tv lecting important matters: 
change. In Belchertown the com- "Mr. Editor, 
ing of younger men to the pulpit .. Belchertown is famous for go
presented new ideas to the congre- ing to meeting; and I will venture 
gation. These new ideas du' not to say that there is not a town In 
sound vcry thrilling to us who are Ncw England, where the inhabi
accustomed to all sorts of dam:cs, tants arc m;lre general and regular 
card parties, fairs and the like, at church on the Sabbath, than in 
sponsored by groups working for this town. Having for a length of 
and using tile name of the church- time attended the Congregational 
es. But they were a real departure lIIeeting, where frolll 500 to 1,000 
from the solt'mnity that had 11oU1- assemble on .the Sabbath (please 
ish cd hert! since the Puritans came note the number!) I have witnessed, 
in the seventeenth century. with regret, the want of attention to 

young people, although they had 
had a fine day, just begged to go 
hOllie, and su they went, including 
a few ladies who ~howed up at the 
II th hour, evidently desiring to 
make sure that the lake was left In 

good condition. 
And so another cOlllmunity pien;c 

passed into history. The old timers 
were scarce, so no 'ball game was 
pulled' off, but picnics arc princi
pally for the young folks anyway, 

so all was well. 
A list of sports winners follows: 

Sack 

GIRLS' EVENTS 

Race 
1 st, Jean Lofland 
2nd, Alice Bidwell 
3rd, Joyce Spencer 

2nd Race 
1st, Jean Lofland 
2nd. Joyce Spencer 
3rd, Alice Bidwell . 

\Vheelbarrow Race 
1st, Bidwell-Story 
2nd, Spencer-Lofland 

AUGUS'l' 19, 1938 

·FRI" SA T" AUG. W-20 
io;,lwlll"ll G. RoiJinson 

in 
"THE AMAZING DR. CLlT

TERHOUSE" 
... CII-hil ... 

HAROI,I) 1,1~OY[) 
ill 

"PROFESSOR BEWARE" 
pIllS: I/olle Rnnger News 

SUN., MON., TUE., AUG. 21-23 
Cont, Sun., 2 to 10.30 p. til. 

Judge lIurdy's Futllily is Here 
Again! 

"LOVE FINDS ANDY 
MARDY" 

with 
Micke)' ROGney 
Judy Garlund 
Also: Musical 

l~ewiH 8lone 
Ceceliu l'nrk~r 

Cllrtooll News 

WED., AUG. ]4 

175 Reasons 10 be 
Present 

John 1I0ies 
Madge !i\"uns 

IIntle Cabol 
in 

"SINNERS 
In 

PARADISE" 

4~ 

Beverly Roberts 

Dick Purcell 

in 

"DARE 
DEVIL 

PER 

CENT 
Interest i~ ueing paid Ull 8u\'~ 

ings Accouut Sha .. ~s by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid l~ss. ·l'his is 

the highest permitted by the 
State lIank COlllmissioller. You 
pa), $1 per lJIonth for each share 
you subscribe. Interest com
poun,led four times a \'ellr. 

PUYll1ents lIU,",Y be mnde [It 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

After the cilllrch had been remod- !:3ACRED MUSIC. The singing 
eled in 1828, Rev. Lyman Coleman has been growing worse for the last 
turned his att~ntion to another proj - two years, until it has become Iltl!r
ect. He felt the need of a place {orally a cypher .... At the last Socit.~ 

"social worship", where his people ty's meeting, it was expected that 
might gather for prayer-meetings; ,scml! encouragement woul4 be glv
singing, and so on, with less formal- en, by ra.ising a small fund; in this, 
ity than was possible in the church. those who are willing to devote 
His idea took forlll in the "Brick their time, and all lovers of good 

----_. __ .. _-_._ .. _._-_._----

Hall", a two-story building linish
ed in 1830 and remaining for 58 
years on the site of the present 
Chapel, which replaced it. 

Evidently a school had been on 
the site before the Brick Hall was 
built, and the structu re became a 
sort of jointly-run affair of both 
the church and the town, with sollie 
arguments in In ter yea rs c<lIlcern
ing just who had the say of it. The 
expense of erecting or arranging its 
interior was jointly borne apparent
ly, though I have not examined the 
old town records for details. :\ny
way. for many years the brick 
building was used by the schouls as 
well as by the church, and it may 
be remembered as alllla mater by 

many still living here. It filled a 
real need, and the present chapel IS 
carrying on lIIany of its functions. 

Lyman Coleman says this of it in 
his moving "Farewell Sermon" of 

September, 1832: 
"(The work) was carried on only 

by dint of the most unwearied ef
forts, against much opposition and 
more indifference; and I hazard 
Mthing in saying that, but for my 
personal efforts, for which I have 
often been bitterly reproached, this 
object would have been lost. But 
now the people are, every week, en
joying the most important advan
tages from these efforts and will 
continue to do so until those wall!: 
shall moulder back to ruins. To my
self that sanctuary:of social worship 
is endeared by a· thousand sacred 
associations .... Whenever God shall 
grant the peculiar visitations of his 
spirit to bless his people and revive 

music. were disappointed. You can 
appropriate funds to build halls
contribute money to the support of 

missionaries in the Indies and the 
Valley of the Mississippi. . and give 
abundantly to those who beg from 
the pulpit .... but what do you give 
to support the choir ?-where is 
your taste for Sacred Music? .. 
F./ Sol La Fa. Sol" 

• • • 
1'1IltJtj t/. A IIIliversary SO/wet 

Suppose you were to leave me then, 

tomorrow, 
And disappear forever from my 

life; 
\Vhat memories would come to me 

ill sorrow? 
What pictures should I treasure uf 

Illy wife? 

Well, I am sure that I should see 

you working 
At stove and table, set tubs and 

broadshelf ; 
Mending and baking, anything but 

shirking, 
Your care f(ir others always-not 

yourself. 

And then in white, with tlower girl 
and roses, 

1'd see you i~ the church where we 
were wed; 

Or playing "sleepy songs" as day-

3.Legged Race 
1st, Joyce Spencer, Helen Cook 

Peanut Race 
1st, C;;therine ·French 
2nd, Joyce Spencer 

SO-yd. Dash 
I st, Joyce Spencer 
2nd, Helen Cook 

2nd Race 
1st, Joyce Spencer 
2nd, Kathleen Lapolice 
3rd, Mary Clayton 

Tug·-of-War 
1st, Kathleen La;police's team 
2nd, Joyce Spencer's team 

BOYS' EVENTS 

Tugs-of-'Nar with 57 varieties 01 

line-up 

Sack Race 
1st, Ira Shattuck 
2nd, Alphonse Henrichon 

2nd Race 
1st, Harvey Dickinsun 
2nd, Alphonse Henrichon 

3rd Race 
1 st, Ira Shattuck 
2nd, Alphonse Henrichon 

3-Legged Race 
1st, Harvey Dic\dnson 
2nd, Herbert Story, Jr. 

Peanut Race . 
1st, Roger Guilmette 

light closes, .Re: POllting Jabish Brook 
Or .tucking two small youngsters 

into bed. 

Sweet VISIons, yes, by loye's 

By reason of the reference of the 
light: 'Steeple to the recent posting of Ja

. bish· brook, we wrote the. Spring
my stock- . field· Water Department as to the 

softly blended
But tell me; dear, are. al\ 

ings mended? 
.. . . whys .and wherefores of it all, an4. 

have: received in reply. the following, 

,;ollununication : 
Dear Sir: 

The watcr supply of Springfield 
is protected by ·rules and regula
tions formulated by the State De
partment of Public Health. . ·The 
rules and regUlations covering J a
bish Brook were adopted June 2, 
1904, under authority of SectluI, 
113, Chapter 75 of the Revised 
Laws and were accepted and a

dopted by the City of Springfield 
on June 25, 1904, acting through 
its duly authorized Board of Water 
Commissioners. 

Legal notice of these rules and 
regulations were duly posted in the 
town halls of every town affected, as 
required by law, and the provision 
was added that they would be 
strictly enforced. 

Any laxity on the part of the 
City or its representatives, is 
promptly called to the attention of 
the Board by the State Inspecturs, 
who make an attempt to cover 1111 
water supplies in the State at }'egu
lar intervals. 

'"ours very truly, 
Elbert E.· Lochridge, 

Chief Engineer 

-.---.-.---.. -----.----

Let the .... 
. . 
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Van de 

MORTGAGEE'~ SALE OF 

REAL ES'l'.A.TE 

District Nurse. llaldwin 
Whip Hand. Martin 

Fa,mily Flivvers to Frisco. 
\Vater Town Items 

By virtue and in execution of the 
PQwer of Sale cuntained in a certain 
mortgage given by Anna M. Mc
Killop of BelchertowlI, Cuunty of 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, to the 
Amherst !:3a vings Bank, a corpora
tion duly established by law and 
having. a usual place of business in 
Amherst, County of Hamp~hire, 

Massachusetts, dated January 25, 
1933· and recorded in Hampshire 
County Registry of Deeds, Book 
885, Page· 167, of which mortgage 
the undersigned is the present hold
er, for breach of Une !'onditions of 
said mortgage and for che purpose 
of foreclosing the same, will be sold 
at PUBLIC AUCTION at TEN 
(10) O'CLOCK, A. M., DAY
LIGHT SAVIN(.; TIME on SAT
URDAY Vne TWENTY-SliV
ENTH DAY OF AUGU!:3T, A. D. 
1938 on the premises described in 
said mortgage, situated in Relcher
toviti, County of· Hampshin!, Aoias
sachusetts, all and singular the 
premises described in said mort
gage, to-wit: 

Oxen of the Sun. Bacheller 
!:3unri~e. Hill 
Fur Guudness' ~ake. Wells 
Safe Road. llurt 
Thesl! Elder Rebels. Beals 

.Lt)uder Please. 
Turkish Ordeal. 

Calkins 
Edib 

HOllie Mechanics 
Hopkins 

for Amateurs. 

Recollections 
O'Connell 

of Sel'enty \'car~. 

On next Monday a slig.1t chang-c 
goes into effect on the I'·isher bu'; 

line. The bus will leave for :Spring
lield each day at 1.15 instead of 

Anchor Man. Lea 12.55 as at pre';ent There arc also 

Tho.ore Seven Alibis. BIlUt,1 : PuriLan's Progress. 
!:3trallge Boarders of Palace Cres· Beginners' Bonk of 

Train sli~ht changes at points between 

"That certain tract or parcel of 
land, with the buildings thereon, 
situate in said Belchertown, and 
bounded and described a~ fol
lows, to wi t:-
B®unded. NORTHERLY by land 
of "<Ternon Lodge, A. F. & A. M. 

. (formerly of Levi Arnold) ; 
EASTERLY . by the highway 

.. (Main Street); SOuTHERLY 
by land of said Vernon. Lodge 
(formerly of Nelson H. Towne) ; 
WESTERLY by land of said 

.... Venrcm"'lird15e-:-neing·-·itr . wroth 
twenty-one feel and ill depth a~ 

far west as the building formeflY 
owned by Levi Arnold, now of 
said Vernon Lodge of MasOIlh, 

.. adjoining. 

Stamp (;"llec'- .\lIIherst and <ireenfield. 

cent. Oppenheim ing. Phillips 
llIack Hawthorne. !:3trange Arctic Rodeo. SLrecler 

Miss Margaret Hales is visitinl,( 
Mrs. Sarah H. Rolls of Nashua, 0:. 

Floating Peril. Oppenheial Boy Scouts in White Mountains. H. 
lJragon's Jaws, Packard Eaton Kenllel;, Collard will spend tile 

\\·al- nLxt few dllYs a1 J"nes Beach, New 
York. 

Changing New England. Whiting. Ilog-Puncher 011 Ihe Vukoll. 
~\1y People, the Siuux. !:3landing 1 den 

Bear i Frontier Lady. Royce 
Roads of Adventure. Paine :jdhn V. Winkler 
Modern Wonder WOIkers. Kaem- Old Furniture Book. MOIll"" 

pffert Old Glass. Moore 

M iss Lorraine Noel returns to
night from Camp Hodgkins at 
Haydenville, where she has spent 
the past three weeks. 

Old Boston Pust Road. Jenkins i -----.---~---.---------------

Christ of fIle Ind ian Road. 
Chinese Lanterns. Seton 
Annapolis. Stevens 

JOlles , 

March of Dlimocracy. Adams 
Cannibal Land. Johnson 
Grandmothers. Westcott 

:Rome Haul. Edmonds 
:Luck of the Laird. Terhune 
Luck of Glenlorn. 
Girl From Arizona. 

Price 

·iJon Strong, American. Heyliger 
Blue Jays in the Sierras. Ellsworth 
Man's Country. MacFarlane 
Huddle. Wells 
I Don't Give Up the S·lIip. Wood 
lLittle Black Nose. Swift 
! Rusty Ruston. Mc Neely 
;TiIly Tod. Grey 
Boy Scouts in a Trapper's Camp. 

Burgess 
Mavis uf Grl!en Hill. Baldwin 
Easter Holiday. Blodgett 
Honey Sweet. Turpin 
Behind the L~ne: Barbour 

! Goshen Street. Williams. 
i Doors of Night. Packard 
: Twice Thirty. Bok 
; Hawkeye. Quick 
! Head of House of Coombe. 

nett 

.' .. J ,_, Ifr.,,~ . .. " ,~'lr... , 

THERE~S NO 
BETTER BUY AT 
ANY PRICE! 

By All Means Buy a 
1938 REFRIGERATOR 
Getfull advantage of the 
ven: latest developments in 
-refrlgera~ors. General Elec- . 
eric 1935·models climax a 
.mashing 12-year record 
of ever increasing values! 

Being the sumc premises convey- i Robin. Burnett 
ed to me by warranty deed of . Extricating Obadiah. Lincoln 
Ella Garvey of even date and • Peddler. Rowland 

record herewith." Happiness Hill. Hill 
Said premises will be sold sub- Spur of Pride. Wren 

ject to all municipal taxes and liens Hundredth Ohance. Dell 

if any. Hoose Across the River. Corbett 
TERMS OF SALE: 'lIWO HUN- Dixie Rose in Bloom. Kortrecht 
DRED· (200) DOLLARS in cast! America in the Pacific. Dulles 

cen~ral Masllachnsetts Electric Co. at the time and place of the. sale, Thirty Years in the Golden North. 
and' the balance in cash within ten Welzl Palmer, Mass. 
(10) days on delivery of the deed Our American Music. Howard 
at the· office of Morse and. Morse, 

I 

. My Animal Friends. Brown .. 
Esqs.·, 16 Center Street, North-' . . 

. ampton, Massachusetts. 

Amherst Savings· Hank, 
. By Rdbert S. Morgan, 

Treasurer 
P~esent Holder of said mortgage 

Morse and Morse, Esqs., 
16 Ce~ter: Street 
Northampton, Massachusetts 

Attorneys for the mortgagee 

Aeceuionl. to the Library . . 

Bouks Presented b.,,·EnHelcl Librar." 
.. A !Sociation 

. , 

NEXT MONDAY, AUGUST 22 

l Pocumtuck, Stages 
GRBBNPIBLI>---.uiHBasT~ BRLcHsR.TOWN-LUDLOW~SPR.Il'<IGP1tLD 

; .,' .... :.. . .. 
Greenfi.ld •• 
D •• rfleld .• , 
8. D"rf"ld. 
&~nd.rl.nd • 
No/Amh .... t 

'Amh .... t .••. 
p.lh.m ••••• 
•• lch.rtOwn. 
Ludlo"' •••.. 

.,8.Prlnlfllld •• 

I" ,,1745805/*10&512101 .. 1<+0, ••• 3561*515( •62017101*18 

\

"" 7558',5.,105,220 : .150r ... : 406*525 .6301720\* 
*725 805 9~1~11151230 .2001~410 415 *&35 .640\7~0 *i8 
.730 810 1130; .". 1235 *206 *4154210. ". .846."". 
*740 ~ 940 ; •• " ·,246 *2161*415 430 *530\ .&56" '\'" 
*7110 810 IlI!O ; •.• ,l.25C *225\*440\440 *640 .700\" .... 
*805" ... !; ;;,,~ .; ....... ·455 ............. ·1 .. • 
..... 855 • J ...... ,115 • ". '1" "11106 " .. t7251" '1'" 

\
.".1120 .. ' ••. " •• 140 •. ;._ .... ,510 .... t711O ... ; .. 
:; •• ~ '. M6 ;). :.~ ... ;2OIl ';.," ......... 15155 ..... t8l5 .... "~:.:.:~~~!.-

) .,','; '1 " 
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-.WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS CASINO = Ware HOLLAND fARM 'I 
. . . . I 2 HITS FRI., SAT., AUG. 19-20 

LOOK AHEAD 
\\'c arc now offermg yearling lell HUlllphrey Geo. nrent 

turkeys, in tine condition at 3Sc per 1I0gnrt Gloria Dickson 

pound, dressed. "Racket Busters" 

10 YEARS 
A Savings Aec()unt on which 

I'e gular deI>()~it8 are lnade 

will g'ive you 

SOCIAL SECURITY 

Ware Savings Bank 

TH E WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come to your home every day throulh 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
A. .. ll1lerll4tiOtJtt! Vtt;l" N.wsp"p..-

U rllDDrdl for ~DU the world's cleo.n, eonstructhe dolllil. Tbe lIOIl1tOl' 
dOH Ilot exploit crime or sensn LIon: neither dON It lanon them. 
bu~ dltJJ correctively '9!o'lth them. Features {or busy men .ad .U tbe 
lamU" lnalud1nlr tbe WeekJ:r Mag:!ztnc section. 

--------------------------------------------------------' 
n',Chrlatlan Science Publlshlnlt soclfltr 

0111, NorwaJ' street, BostOn, MnssnchuticLts 

Expert Watch and Clock Rcpairin~. 
Prices reasOllilble. All work guar

anteed. 
Geo. ::ihimmon, Watchmaker 

Federal Street' 
Bring your work to Webster's 

. 'I')'dol FilliJlg Station. 

S9 

FUR SALE-12 acres, ideal spul 
til build un, un route 202 out of Bel
chertmvn. ~350. Tenns. 

Call 4122H, ::ipringlield 

Plano Tuning • $3.00 
flnctory tmin~d expert on al1 re
pair service, including uprights, 
grand,; aud play~r piauos. I'or
lIIerly with Gibbs Piano Co., 
and L. 1\1. Pierce i\l\lsic Co., 
Springfield.. 27) curs' cxperi-
Cllce. 

C. L. KUBICEK 
Tel. Holyoke 26754 

nig.ll by a score of Y tu 2. The bat
te!'y fu!' the locals was l-!cnncmann 
and Gubola, and for Granby, MilicI' 
and Spikane. N~xt Sunday the 
leam travels to Palmcr lo playa re

.jANE WI'l'HUltS 
"KEEP SMILING" ------------_. --------

SUN., MON., AUG. 2l - 22 
jonn Bonnett Randolph Scott 

"THE TEXANS" 

Stllart Irwin Pauline Moore 
"PASSPORT HUSBAND" 

TUE., WED., THU., Aug. 23-24-25 
ltobt. Taylor Frank Morgan 

"CROWD ROARS" 
j nnc Lang "One Wild Night" 

"March of 'rime" 

----------------
~lark's .flo~er Shop 

,166 Dwight St. 
HOLYOKH, MASS. 

Tel. 8058 

arul Jf1l1Ulrrs. 3Illtl1trlllJlll1rk 
Illl1lDlrbbtl1!lo 

Pie ... tnter my subscription to The Christian Science Monitor fOl' 
a porlD<! of . 

1 rear Sl:,!.OO d montbs $6.00 3 mouths $3.00 1 mont.b II.CO 
turn game with the Palmer tuwn 1--------

Wt4Ia .. d&J" laaue. Including Magazine Section: 1 year n.eo, • U.UII 2M •• m. __________________________________________________ _ 
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;;uests of Mrs. Shumway. 

tcam. 
The high schuol class of 1933 

held its first reunion at Forest Lake 
last Sunday. After a busincss 
meeting there was luncheon, swim-
ming and roller skating. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Seavey 
U. Morse of Brooklield, Mr. Morse 

Town Items l':rncst l~. Henrichon has resUlued being the' faculty class adviser; El
;Vlrs. Florence Peeso 'has received his wo!'k in the meat department of Fson Dodge, now of \Valpolc i 

wurd of the death of her brother, the A. H. Phillips store, alter Philip Bouchard, now of Salem; 
Albert ]. LaPointe of Fullerton, spending a two weeks' vacation in Albert Schmidt, Harold P. Cook, 
Northampton. Mr. Lal'uinlc had Maine and New Hampshire. Mrs. Cynthia (Conn) Shea of 
visited many time,; in Belchertuwn. On Thursday evening, August Ware. Miss K:atherine Konderwicz 
Besides Mrs. Peesu, he leaves IWIl 11th. the officers of the Belchertown of Ludlow, Miss Eleanor Doherty 
other sisters, Mrs. Julia Schumach- State school gave Miss Margaret and Miss Eunice Webster of En
eI' of California, and Mrs. Emma McPher.sun a dinner at The Home- field, and Miss Ruth L. ::ipencer and 
Willard of Manchester, VI. stead in Ludluw, in compliment of Miss Dora E. Noel of this town. 

Mrs. Roland SelieII' of Middle- her approaching marriage. Twenty- The class had 24 graduates. It was 
town, Conn., is visiting her ~ister, four were present and Miss Mc- decided to hold another reunion ill 
Mrs. E. F. Shumway. Her two Il':lcr~"n was presented with a floor 1939. 
daughters, the Misses Mary Fral.lc.esI1lamp and an electric roaster. William R. Stead is a 
and Patricia, who ha vc been VISlt- The Belchertown baseball team Massachusettts General 
ing here for several weeks, are als" i IOSl 10 the Granby A. A. Tuesday Boston. 

patient in. 
Hospital, 

--"'-----_._--_._----------

HIGHWAYS 
HISTORICAL. 

and MI1timen
tal allociationl 
for,l a clOle link 
betw.en the. 
United Stlt .. and 
the Province of 
Ontario. Alan, the 
main motor roadl 
which are travelled 
IxteRelvely by 
American tourilt • 

OF HISTORY 

'. 

. annually mlny 
.cenal and .Itea 
I.M vlaual teati~ 
IIIGnJ' to thl. unity. 
of Intematlonalln
t ..... t. A few luch 
'are indicated an 
the Ikttch map 
h ..... Ottawa, capI
tal of Canada, 
nllted for Itt fine 
bullcSln,. and 
parb, wu found
eel bJ' a New EII,
lander. Near 
KIn,.ton, La sane 
planMdthe upe-, . 
dltioll that carriid him to the mouth of the MilllliIPP\\from Detroit,· Thomaa Alva Edilon Ipent many happy 
and the .. ttbUlhmlllt of Loulliana. Not far from boJ'hood yun; Praerved In ita ori,malltatc in a p:u'k 
Hamilton I, Glallford where blollomed the romanc. at saul. t 8te. M,ri. Ia the fint tllll" can~1 throu::h 
that rve birth to the favorite old lonl, "When You which brlcad .. of American 'and CanadIan cano~s 
And Were 'loun, Maille." Near Hamilton, allO, la pIIIIId In the .cIa,. whln the Northweat was \lein.:: 
Brantford, birthplace of Alexander Graham Bell. In opined. Callander, . just IOUth of North BOIY, i~,' of 
abl hOlM or hili ,randfather at Vienna, a few mIIeI . cour... the home of the Dionne 'Quintuplct3. 

. ' ' 

Library Accessions 

Books Presented by Enfield Librar,' 
/lssociatilm 

Westward Buund in the Schooner 
Yankee. Johnson 

Old Patchwork Quilts.. Finley 
Early American Inns and Taverns. 

Lathrop 
Coad of Knob Hill. Garis 
Lady Green Satin and her Maid, 

Rosette. Des Chesllez 
Nadita. Moon 
Sons of the Mounted Police. 

street 
Lupe Goes to School. Braun 

Long-

Three Boys in Alaska. Tomlinson 

Ruben & Ivy Sen. Miln 
Carolinian. Sabatini 
White Leader. Skinner 
Martha the Sevenfn. Abbott. 
Tawny. Hinkle 
Young Renny. De la RoChe 
Money Musk. Wells 
Vagabonding at Fifty .. Wilson 

Pasteur. Bell:z 
Lapland Journey. Sutherland' 
Beaver-Kings-Ca!bins. Skinner 
At 33. LeGalliene 
Five-Dollar Dog. Bar,bour 
Romance of Old Sandwich Glass, 

Chipman 
. Trailing Cortez Through Mexico. 

Franck 
Yankee Girl at Bull Run.' Curtis 
House of the Opal. Gregory 
Barberry Gate. Abbott 

: Tabitha of Lonely House. Haw
fhorne 

Pascal's Mill. Williams 
Somebody Must. 'Rosman 
Soft 'Spot. Hutchinson 
Room on the Roof. Bacon 
Inverted Pyramid. Sinclai·r 
Witc)!, Johnston 
Scouting on the Mohawk, To~l,n

son 

CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY. 

Thursdays-2.30 to 5 p, Hi, 
Fridays-2~30 to 5 p. m:· ,. 
Saturdays-2,30 5 p. 

, tQ 9 ';1. m, 

tIc rrtomn tntin~l 
Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-office at Belcherlown, Mass., under the Act uf March 3, 1879 
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Published in Belchertown every 
Friday 

Lewis H .. Blackmer, Editor and 
Publisher 

This paper on sale at Jackson's 

The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

Friday, August 26, 1938 

Wnukoski-Lamson Wed
ding 

Miss Julianna Wnukoski, daugh-
ter of Mr, and MTs. George Wnu
koski of Elmwood street, Hadley, 
and James E. Lamson, son uf the 
late Henry nnti Annie (I'eeso) 
Lamson of this' town, were married 
in the Polish Catholic·church, Had
ley, Tue~day at 9. Rev. Fr. Ferris 
performed the ceremony, llsing the 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Fuller-Holland Wedding School Openin~ 
The schoul department calls at

tcntion lo the fact that 8th grade 
and first year High School students 
must report at the school on Tues
day, September 6. Examinations 
in the High school are scl .• !duled 
for all day Tuesday, and pupils 
taking them musl be preseli~ at 9 

o'clock. 
The list of teacher,; in the ... arious ~ongregational Church-

Morning Service of Worship 

10.45 a, m. 
at double . . rmg servIce. 

The second uf three successl ve 
::ialurday weddings this month look 
place last week Saturday afternoun 
•• t 4 at the Congregalienal church, 
when M iss Christine Fuller, dang,I' 
ter' of Frank Dwight Fuller of 
Belchertown and Springfield, he
came the bride uf Hudson Holland, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Clark 
Holland of Belchertown and New 

York City. 
The occasion brought together ,I 

schools is as follows: 

Rev. Kendig B. 
field, preacher. 

The bride was attended by her 
Cully of West- sister, Miss Sophie Wnukoski of large group of relatives and friends High &hool 

wbo nearly filled the church, even Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., Prin. 

"The Freedom Which the Chris-
Hadley, while the best man was Al
fred Day of Holyoke. 

the ;;allery being used for the event Miss Dorothy Barlon 

tian Knows." 
Primary Sunday 

m. in the chapel. 

School at II a. 

-St. Francis Church
, Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. 'trancis, 9.30 a. m . 
itate SchO!>I, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

Firemen'lI' Association Meeting. 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

Registrars at Memorial 
from 12 m. to 10 p. m. 

Hall 

The bride wore a while sa till 
gown with veil and carried lilies of 
the valley and gardenias. 

A reception, including wedding 
breakfast, followed at the bride's 
home, with 150 guests present. 

Uncommon Theft 
A theft of an uncommon nature 

on Monday night was the stripping 
of wires off 40 poles on the right o[ 
way of the Central Vermont· rail-
road between Barrett's Junction 
and Belchertown. Two telephone 
wires and two' telegraph wires were 
appropriated, the wire being cut at 
each pole. It is thought that pos
sibly in the night, the iron Wlrll 
was mistaken for copper, which 
might have some sale value. Tile 
lines were used by the company and 

Stene House open from 3 to 
5 p. Western Union, and in conse-

quence communications between 
points north and south had to pe 
routed through Springfield until 
the lines were replaced Wednesday 

m. 

THURSDAY 

Ladies' Social Union Picnic with 
Mrs. Elsie Gollenbusch. 

Baseball Notes 

Rev. Dr. James Gordon Gilkey, Miss Ruth Bullock 
pastor of the Suuth Congregational Osborne O. Davis 
church, Springfield, pertonncd lne Thomas Landers 
ceremony, using the single ring Miss Mary M. Marshall 
scn;ce. Miss Mary Louise Allen, Miss Elisabeth Outhouse 

church organist, gave a short recital Eighth Grade 
as the guests assembled and played Carl Peterson 
the traditional wedding marches Center Grade School 
and other selections during the K. Merton Bozoian, Principal 
service. Mrs_ Marion K. Silaw 

The church was decorated iu Miss Alice Flaherty 
green and white. White gladioli Miss Ruth Card 
were massed ~t the front. together Miss Irene Orlando 
\vith spray!; of green leaves and Miss Helen Paul 
ferns, while baskets of greenery Franklin School 

were at each window. 
Mrs. John F. Stratton of Milwau

kee. Wis., sister of tke bride, was 
matron of honor .. The briclemaids 
were: Mrs. E. Herrick Low of New 
York City. sister of the groom; 
Mrs. Nelson Holland of Detroit, 
Mich., his sister-in-law; Miss Emi1~' 
H. Jones of Springfield, Miss Eliza
beth R. Knig-ht of Toledo. 0 .. Miss 
Margaretta Belin of Waverly, Pa., 
and Miss Adeline Van Vlack ot 

Miss Elizabeth 

Miss Nellie Shea, Principal 
Miss Eleanor Fitzgerald 
Probable substitute fo:· Miss 

Helen Key. 
Li'berty 

Miss Stasia Kras 
Union 

Miss Madeleine Orlando 

At the Center Grade school, Miss 
Helen Paul of 'Clinton takes the 
place of Miss Helen Pearson, who 
resigned to accept a teaching posi

tion at Northfield. Miss Paul is .a 

gratluate of the Fitchburg State 
Teachers' College, four-year course. 

FRIDAY On Sunday Belchertown defeated 
the Palmer A. C. at Palmer, 5-2, 
Menard and Gubola being the bat

At Franklin school, Miss Eleanor 
Fitzgerald, who has been at Liberty, 
is taking Miss Makepeace's place. 
The teacher at Liberty will be Mis!! 
Stasia Kras of Ludlow, a four-year 
graduate of W!,!stfield State Teach

ers' college. 

SATU1DAY 

. Stone House open from 3 to 

•• 
TODAY 

Home Department of Congrega
tional church at 2,30 p. m. with Mrs. 

J; V. Cook., 
',: 

Food Sale under auspices of Pri
mary Department of M. E. -S.·S, in 

M. E. vestry at 3p . .ro. 

tery. 
The locals defeated 

the common Monday 
Dana and Hennemann 

. Geodetic Towen Erected 

The steel tower. erected Wedne,,
day near the Davis store at the head 
of North Main street is a part of the 
geodetic survey activities. Wow. 
was started on the erection of . the 
tower at noon and it was complett;!d 
at . 5 p. m. . At 5.30 observations. 
were begun and, completed for the 
day between 8. and 9. Practically 
all the _ signal work ,is done in the 
lat. afternoon and. early ~ventrig. 
The Morse. code is used .. 

There is another towe~ in Rock, 
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M. E. Church Notes 
nounces that he is going to Hstart 
collecting stamps." Get him a 
pony, send him to a Boy Scout 
camp, give him anything his little 
heart desires---on condition that he 
throwaway forever the grubby lit
tle handful of smooched squares that 
sOllie well-meaning neighbor'S kid 
has given him. 

Otherwise you will find yourself 
becoming gmdually aware that a 
first-day cover is not a diaper, that 
perfma tions arc more than just 
holes, and that stamp hinges arc 
darned hard to pull off the Iiving
room rug. 

The Ladies' Social Unioll will 
hold ~\ picnic at the home of Mrs. 
Elsie Gollenbusch next week 1:hurs-' 
day. Sept. 1. The committee on re.~ 
ireshments is Mrs. Annie French; 
Mrs. Iva Gay and Mrs. Lillian Kel
ley. Those who have earned a dol
lar or more since last April are ask
ed to bring the same a·n'l 'tell in 
rhyme or otherwise .how it was earn~ 
ed. . Raggd Edges 

With the completion of 50 many 
sidewalks (a new section is now 
completed on River Street in South 
Belchertown) a new problem in 
landscape gardening faces SOIIlt: 

homcowners here. Between the 
walks and the pavement is a strip of 
ground belonging to the town. The 
amount of mone), available to \\'PA 
has not beell sufficient to lo,lIn and 
seed in these strips. In the days of 
the tar walk and g'l'a\'cl road, when 
the plows and scrapers constantly 
dug into the roadside. there was lit
tle incentive for a homeowner to put 
in much timc keeping "tree belts" 
graded, grassed and mowed. How
ever, they arc now the lIIost con
spicuous part of one's property, and 
leaving them uncared for gives the 
whole place the appearance of an 
otherwise well-groomed gentleman 
with hair growing long on his neck. 

It is too bad that loaming and 
seeding these ragged edges could 
not have betll included in the proj
ects, as they were in many oth<.:r 
towns. Then the roadsides could 
have been uniformly beautiful. As 
it is, we have somc lree belts well 
cart!d for, others dismissed with a 
lick and a promise.· and still others 
left raw and rough. 

Those interested in a well-kept 
town can sho\l' tilis interest in III' 

better way than to complete tile 
good work of the \VP A by assuJn
ing the small expensc of preparing 
and maintaining a green lawn be
tween their walks and the roaa.. 
For some it will be a matter only ot 
a little raking and a few handful:. 
d grass seed; others will be faced 
with a real job. And in cases where 
the abutters obviously cannot afford 
the work, the town might well do it 
for them. 

Last fall, after finishing a long 
and difficult tree belt. complicated 
by the fact that the strip was six 
inches above the walk and sloping 
the wrong \l'ay, I wondered if chil
dren woud keep away from it long 
enough to give the grass a chance. 

The Ladies' Social Union will 
hold a hash slipper September 9. 

In a moment of foolishness, I al
lowed myself to be sucked in last 
winter. Since then I have learned 
that Jim Farley's acuteness does 
not end with brilliancy in forecast
ing the results of presidential cam
paigns. That guy can put out a 
postagc stamp with as little trouble 
as the local fire department puts out 
a tire. 

I have learned that the Swedes 
Ii rst landed in Delaware, that th(l 
Northwest Territory got its start In 
Marietta, Ohio, that Iowa Territory 
is one hundred years old, and a lot 
of other things in the Post Office 
Department's course in American 
history. 

You sec. I conceived the bright 
idca that a first-day-cover could be 
made a pretty little lesson in his
tory or geography if I should write 
a letter inside, telling about thll 
:;cene or profile on the stamp. Well, 
~ir, I have worn myself ragged 
tagging along behind the govern
ment .presses. 

The new presidential series is a 
good example. So far I have wrk
ten life-histories of Ben l'ranklill. 
\Vashinglon (George and Mal lila), 
the Adamses, Jellerson, Madison, 
the \\'hite House, Monroe, JaCkson, 
Van Buren, and Harrison. Right 
noll' there is a short lay-off, as 
Woodrow \Vilson comes next and 
sells for one dollar, a bit more than 
his portrait is worth. 

\.lut next month Tyler, iJolk. T,.\v
lor, and Fillmore will come to b~l 
and knock lIIe out of the box amI 
back into the encyclopedias. The 
worst part of all this is that each is
sue is more expensive than the one 
preceding. I haven't studied either 
aritlunetical progression or Ameri
can history for a long time, but I'm 
learning them both fast now. 

There's no end to the process, 
either. Just when you think every
thing has quieted down and the al
bum put away for a season, Siam is
sues a new airmail stamp with a 
winged elephant outlined against a 
jungle moon: and th~ trouble starts 
again. 

Congregational Church 

Notes 
'. Rev. Kendig B. Cully of West

tield will supply the pulpit at the 
union service at tlle Congregational 
church on Sunday. Rev. Mr. Cully 
was the preacher last Sunday and 
will also supply September 4. 

The Home lJepa.rtment of the 
Congregational Church School will 
meet with Mrs. ]. V. Cook this af
ternoon at 2.30. 

Town Items 

The funeral of Mrs. \,yilliam F. 
Chamberlain of Easrnami)ton, who 
died in the Dickinson Hospital, 
Northampton, Sunday, was held in 
the Congregational chapel Tues
day afternoon at 2. Burial'was in 
M t. Hope cemetery. 

A party of 35 friends and rela
tives gathered at the liome of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ma!1tin Gollenbusch Sun-
d,lY, to enjoy a clambake. '. 
, \Valter Hunter ·anct' family and 

Charles Hunter and family, all of 
A \'on, Ct., were guests last Sunday 
of Miss M. Frances HUnter and Da
vid M. Hunter. 

Mrs. Lillian Kelley returned 
Tuesday fl'Om a visit wilh her sis
ter in Suffield, Ct. 

Mrs. W. S. Piper is spending the 
week with her brother in North 
Adams. 

Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt is in camp 
at Yarmouth, Me., together with her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Williams of Am
herst. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson ot 
'Ryegate Corner, Vt., MTs. Annette 
Nelson and Miss Margaret Nelson 
of North Ryegate, Vt., have beeu 
guests this week at the home of 1\'41 

and Mrs. Belding F. Jackson 01 

South Main street. 
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IA'MH:ER,SI(I \ 
r ' 1.11: 'f·f'· . ,l • Inn.H '.' 

FRI., SAT., AUG. 26-27 
Knle Doilg-lns'WiggiIlH' Novel: 

"Mollier Carey's Chickens" . 
.' willi 
AIIII" Shirley Ruby Ke~ler 

olh", 1I111'IIClioll 
Peter Lorre Rochelle Hudsoll 

ill "Mr. Moto Takes a Chance" 
Also: \.,olle Rlmger News 

SUN., MON., TUE., AUG. 28-30 . 
COIlt. Sui,., 2 to·IO.30 p. 111. 

. A Truly Great PIcture I 
~~Leller of Introduction" 

with' 
Hdgar Berg-en tlChnrlie l\IcCurthy" 

Adolphe Melljou A IIdren Leeds 
George Murphy AIIII Sheridllll 

PIllS: Sports Cllrtool!· News 

WED., AUG. 3J 
100 Reasons to be 

Present 
Si111011e Simon ... Don Ameche 
Robert YOllng ... ]onnDnvis. 

in 
~~JOSETTE" 

2nd hit 

'~AI111apoli8 Salute" 

Mnr.hn Hunt 

. Mrs. Arthur E. Westwell, a~

sisted by Mrs. Raymond Kinl1lonth 
and M iss Dorothy Peeso, entertain
ed at a kitchen shower for Miss 
Margaret McPherson. on Monday 
evening at the Westwell honie. 
Miss McPherson received man\' at
tractive gifts for her new ·I;ome. 
She will be married Saturday af
ternoon to Mr. John Leslie. 

A mong those \01110 attended the 
American Legion convention in 
Worcester last week, either i~ whole 
or i~ part, w~re E. B. Parent, C.-V, 
Morey, Com: A. E. Westwell, Al
he!1t Atkins, George Poole and R. J. 
JoyaL 

Thom •• , J. Flaherty, Superintend
ent of Streets. retlirned last· week 
from the Mercy hospital, Spring
field. where he had been under 
treatment since June. Robert N. 
Baggs has been serving as acting .. 
superintendent in Mr. Flaherty's 

absence. 

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 

Lv. Belchertown for .Springfield 
8.55 a. m., 1.15 p. m., 5.0.5 p. m.; 
extra trip Sundays and holidays, 
7.25 p. m. 

Lv. Springfield for Belchertown 
10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m., 6.15 p. RI.; 

extra trip Sundays and holidays, 

8.30 p. Ill. 

Lv. Belchertown for Amherst 
10.55 a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p. m. j 

extra trip Sundays and· holidays, 
9.20 p. m. . 

Lv. Amherst for Belchertown 8.30 
a. m., 12.50 p. Ill., 4.40 p .. m.; 
extra trip Sundays and holidays, 
7 p. m. 

. ,t 

They were fine about it. A frag
ile string was put UI) as a reminder, 
and nobody disturbed the newly
seeded place in the least, although 
bikes and tricycles, roller skates and 
flying feet raced along beside it all 
day long. The folks of Belcher
town, adults and children alike, are 
most cooperative with those who 
wish to have neat lawns .and pretty 

gardens. 

Like strong drink or marihuana 
cigarettes, stamp-collecting can best 
be given up before one starts. It 
you don't want to· find . your slippers 
full of German duplicates and your 
mail full of approvals you didn·t 
order-throwaway Johnny's stamps 
and gi ve him a rifle! It will be less 
dangerous to your peace. 

Clark P. Spellman of Richmona, 
Va., spent a few days this week at 
the home of his mother and sister 
Mrs. Kittie P. Spellman and MI: 
and Mrs. Alfred Squires of South 
Main street. His daughter,MiS!! 
Judith Spellman, who has been visit
ing here for several ·weeks; returned 
with him. Mr. Spellman, a former 
Belchertown boy, is in charge of ru
ral electTification in Richmond and 
vicinity. 

-----'----~:.;.;...-~~, .... 

Vle hope that those who have 
been left with unsightly tree belts 
·because of the installation of cement 
walks will use the coming fall for 
lawning them in. It will be a fin
ishing touch to a good job and will 
tremendously increase the beauty of 

the walks. 

••• 
PlIlee PMlately PI/ear/ully / 

Beware of that day when some 
small member of your family an~ 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me-· 

tick, tick, tick. It has counted oil 
another week of your life: 

"Who can tell 
What golden hours, with what full 

hands, may be 
Waiting you in the distance?" 

Tennyson 
_e ... 

Miss Hattie E. C'l'ocker, formerly 
of 33 Webber street, Springfield, 
died Tuesday morning at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Willis H. Ballou 
of Federal street. The funeral was 
held yesterday afternoon at the Bal
lou residence on Federal street. 
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, pastor of 
the local Methodist Church, officiat
ed. Burial was in 'Mt. Hope ceme
tery. 

He'll·itever be 

. "Away from Home" 

if you send him 

The Sentinel· . 

$L25 aVear 

. '." 
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Towne-Edson Reunion 

The 45.rh annual reunion of the 
To,vne and Edson families was held 
at the chapel last week Saturday, 
about 75 being present. The re
unions were held in Greenwich UII

til a year ago, when conditions made 
it advisable no longer to continue 
in that lo:ation and it was voted to 
cellIe to Belchertown, that wing a 
central location. 

Dinner was served a t noon, a t tel 
which the following program was 
announced by Miss Marion Keltey, 
chairman of the program committee' 

Reading 
Piano solo 

wick 

Mrs. Lewis W. Blackmer 
Gordon Lyman of Hard-

Excerpts from "History of GreclI
wich," published in 1879 

Miss Marion Kelley 
Reading Miss Dorothy Blackmer 
Original verses Lewis H. lJIackmer 
Remarks Rev. Walter R. Black-

mer of Riehmond, Vt. 
Reminiscenses Willis Towne of 

Stamford: Ct., Miss Mabel Towne 
of Amherst, Ralph Cole of Hun
tington, Lewis Munn of Green
field, Mrs. Mary Towne of Am
herst, Donald Cole of Springfield, 
and F. F. Foley of Princeton 

Miss ·Kelley's paper on Green-
wich history called forth many rec
ollection~ ·of the prosperou~ days of 
that community. 

A pleasing feature of the day was 
an exhibit by Miss Mabel Towne of 
Am·herst, of seven pictures taken at 
reunions many years ago, with the 
names of many people in them des
ignated. A song sung at the Ie
unJ!>n of 1895. was sung by the' :is
sembly in concluding the program. 

Willis Towne of the advertising 
firm of that name in New York 
City, who last year, following the 
reunion, sent out a broadside of 
pictures taken at· tne event, was 
present this year and took many 
canddd shots. E. G. Kelley ot 
North Wilbraham, president of the 
organization, presided at the busi
ness meeting, at which the following 
officers were elected: 

President E. G. KeJley of North 
Wilbraham 

Secretary and Treasurer Lewis H. 
Blackmer of Belchertown 

Vice .~residents Lewis Kelley 01 

Bridgewater, Ct., Ralph Cote of 
Huntington, Edgar Coit of Nor
folk, Donald Cole of Springtield 

Literary 'Conunittee, Miss Marton 
Kelley of North Wilbraham, Mrs. 
Raymond Kell~y of. Rocky Hill, 
Ct., Mrs. Ralph Cole of I-Iunting

ton 
Dinner Committee, Mrs. E. G. Kel

. ley of North Wilbraham, chair

man 
Sports. Committee 

of Hartford, .Ct., chairman 

It was voted to hold the 1939 le

uri~on· in· ·Be1chertown OR the custo
mary date;· the· third Saturday 

August. 

, ' 

ToWn Items. 
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LAST WEEK AUGUST CLEARANCE 
Furniture and Rugs 

-------_ .... __ ._ .. -

4 Drawer Dresser-WHITNEY SOLID ROCK MAPLE SUITE of 4 Pieces. Full Size Bed, 
Large Wall Mirror-Chest of Drawers. 
Authentic in Design. Value 8129.00. AUGUST SPECIAL .•......•.•..... $98.00 

SOLID MAPLE·SUlTE By Empire of Jamestown. Beautiful E~rly American 
Reproduction. 4 Pieces. Regular Price $97.00, for ................. . ..•• $84.50 

4. PIECE MAPLE SUITE $84.00 £01' $69.50' 

QUEEN ANNE 7 PIECE SUITE of selected Crotch W'alnut Veneers. An outstandi~g reproduc. 

tion of the yenr. Quality throughout. $125 00 
Regular 8187.00. A Big Bargain: • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •.......... • 

i 
A 4. PIECE WALNUT SUITE $75.00 £01' $63.50 

.'·or those who love the old rich mahogany. A 5 PIECE JAMESTOWN SUITE of Quality. In 
ityle .. -Sheraton motirr. Bed, Dreeser, Mirror, Chest of Drawers, Nite Table. Real Value of 
his Suite 8175.00. Our Regular price $157.00. $139 00' 
AUGUST SPECIAL •.•••. · .,.......... .•.•.. •••....•. •••..••.••.. • 

SOLID MAHOGANY 4 PIECK OLD WORLD MAHOGANY SUITE. $117 00 
A most unUlual·Suite for the price, 8139.00, fo·r. • • . . . . • • •• ..••••.••••• . • 

4 PIECE MAHOGANY SUITE $89.00 for $74.50 

The above.uiles are all willi made. Dustproof construction. Center drawer glides. Dove
tailed jointl.1n fact, merchan~ise of.quality thai you will be proud 10 own. 

,1B~t~~O=~;:'B:i~;.~~~.~~~~ ..• ;, ..•...•.•. , •. '.' ••••••••• $15.57 
ria. PlGc~ln ~rnlulr.~~.4' 'be Head of ,he """'8 Green 

If h.r* . "., .... ,,'ge •. Pr~"'-.· Cp~r.eou • . S.rwiM . I. ou..ralldillB 

League Institute at Laurel 

Keibler of Park. Mis.s Conkey. is a member of 

Pa." is the guest of Mis.li. Margaret the student council and Miss Pratt 
McPhersoa. Miss Keibler will be:\ is a reporter on· the Institutepapel'. 
bridemaid at Miss 'William French is business 
wedding :Saturday. . .gcr at the Institute .. 

Mrs. HaTold"W; Curtis, her: son, . Rev. ani:LMrs.Walter. R. 
Donald, and daughter, Barbara, o~ filer, who have ·spent their annual 
Portsmouth, . N. 'H., are . visiting vacation in, town, . returned to theil 

. Mrs.' LeilaS.' Curtis of .. So~th M~in home ::in',Richmond, Vermont on 

Rev. C. H .. Smith. of Granby. 
The fi~e de,Partmeritwas called 

, !;)unday to extinguish an auto fire at 
Harold Kimbali's. . On TUl!sday 
there was a call to a fire at· the Hen~ 
rich place,where the blaze got int9' . 
partitions and caused $25 damage. 
Another recent auto fire· unreCorded 

Mr. and M'l's.Harry Greene 
Mill Glen road, Winchendon, for
merly of Belchertown, announce the 
engagement ~f'their; daughter, Hil
da:' Marie,·tOTRaymond;Antil, 
SOn of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Antila! 
Cross··· ·street~'·Solitli 'Ashbumham~ Miss Ruthella' Conkey;.and::Mi~~ 
Th~. wedcHnj(will',takeplace late ,In ! Sylvia·, ~ratt . 

,Monday.' ".,:On;: Sunday,) Rev. Mr. 
Blackmer: sjxlkeliat'· the vesper, serv

at;, Pelham! Hill;. c.onductedby 
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Registration Dates 

The registrars uf voters will hold 

eloped and got married in New HOLLAND FARM 
York with the sam'e girl. Her name WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 
is Eleanor or Ellen. This is im- Weare now offering yearling hen 

1 was engaged with 
I CASINO = Ware·· 

FRI., SAT., AUG. 26-27 . 
"THE "CRIME OF 

sessions as follows fur the purpose portant cause 
of registering new voters and re- one of them. 
vising the voting list for the Pr!- let me know. 

maries on September 20; 

Is it a joke. Please 
I thank you. 

Yours Truly, 
Alice 

Saturday, August 27, at Franklin 
School, South Belchertown, from 

2 to 4 p. m. 
Wednesday, August 31, 

rial hall from 12 m. to 

at Memo-
10 p. m. 

Library Acces.ions 

11(JtJ!"J Prost'll!cd by Enfield Libmry 

A ssoc;at;ol/ 

Fuller-Holland Wedding 

-{X)ntinued from page 1-
Tu the Lighthouse. Woolf 
Reef. Wharton 

summer hume of the Fuller family. Misadventures of a Tropical Medi-

followed the ceremony. co. Dickey 
The couple left for a wedding Circus Lady. JU'hnson 

trip of unannounced destination. the Venture Book. Mordaunt 
bride traveling in a light blue crcpe Lace Book. Caplin 
print with navy bluc tweed coat and Ocean and its Mysteries. Verrill 
navy blue accessories. They will oe Evulution uf the Art of Music. 

at home after October 15 at Bel- Parry 
chertown. Woodworking for Heginners. 

Mrs. Holland was born in Spring- Wlleeler 
field. She was graduated from the Gold of Ophir. Greenbie 
:'lacDuffie School for Girls, Miss Mars. Lowell 
Hall's school at Pittsfield and tile Mississippi Steamboatin'. Quick 
Garland school at Boston. She is a Green Laurels. Peattie 
member of the Junior League of Chips, a Dug. Terhune 
Springfield, Inc. Mr. Holland was In the Days of Poor Richard .. 
also born in Springfield. He was Bacheller 
i!ducated at Phillips academy, An- Hollyhock House. Taggart 
dover, and Yale university, and is Change Signals. Barbour 
~ •• ~ociated with the Moore Drop Purple Pennant. Barbour 
Forging company of Springfield. Silent Five. Longstreth 

Out of town guests attending the Dorothy and the \Vizard. Baum 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green Hat. Arlen 
Stratton and Mr. and Mrs. Freder- Eris. Chambers 
ick Stratton of Milwaukee. Mr. and Street of Seven Stars. Rinehart 
Mrs. Preston Carver of Marblehead. Juhnny A-ppleseed. Atkinson 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Earl of New Running the River. Eggleston 
York City, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dutch Twins. Perkins 
Burgweger of Chicago, 111., Miss Day the World Ended. Rohmer 
Dorothy Holland of Bryn Mawr, Then Came Caroline. Richards 
Pa., Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ray of Long Rifle. White 
Staten Island. N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. Caravan. Galsworthy 

turkeys, in fine condition at 35c per 

pound, dressed. 
.--~-.--------- -

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reasonable. All work guar

anteed. 
Geo. Shinullon, Watchmaker 

Federal Street 
Brinl!, your work to 

Tyelol Filling Station. 

S9 

Webster's 

. Plano Tuning • '3.00 
Factory trnilled expert on all re
pair sen'icc, inclllding uprights, 
grands lind plnyer pinllos. For
merly with Gibbs Pinno Co., 
alld 1,. M. Pierce Music Co .. 
Springfield. 27 YCllrs' experi
ence. 

C. L. KUBICEK 
Tel. Holyoke 28764 

-------.~---

For Sale 
A used bathroom outfit 
Several used Range Burn

ers 
A Pyrofax Gas Outfit 

complete with Range 
A used one-pipe Furnace 

M. C. BAGGS 
Plumbing and Heating 

Card of Thanks 
I wish my many friends and 

neighbors to know how deeply I ap
preciate their numerous courtesies 
during my recent illness. 

Thomas]. Flaherty 

Other Side of the Circus. Norwood 
Young Skipper of the Great Lakes. 

Weir 
Norris 

CHASER" DR. HALLETT" 
~~-~--.--------------

SUN., MON., AUG. 28 - 29 
Joe n. Brown Jllne'rrnvis 
Dickie Moore MIIII Mt. Dean 

"THE GLADIATOR" 

Peter Lorre Rochelle Hudson 
"Mr. Moto Takes a Chance" ,. 

TUE. to THU., Aug. 30 - Sept, I 
Adolphe I1Icnjoll Andren I.~eds 

. Edgnr Ilergell Chnrlie McCarthy 
"LeUer 01 Introduction" 

"TROUBLE AT MIDNIGHT" 
Bri ng the fnm i1y 

Matinee 2 1'. III. Hvc.7.30 

G\ark' s flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
·rel. 8058 

<lIut )!ll1wrra. 3li"utll'rlllJIIl1rk 
IUlll ml'lIMtt!1l1 

FUNEN/IL HOllIE 

45 West Main St. 
(Nol1-Sectnrinn) 

Ware 'reI. 182 

PER 
CENT 

Interest is being ·paid on Say' 
ings Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never pnid less. This i. 

the highest permitted by the. 
State Hank Commissioner. yo~ 
pay $1 per monll, {or c·Dch sluire 
you subscribe. Interest com
pounded {ollr lillles 1\ year. 

l'uYlllenls mll:l' ue made lit 

JACKSON'S STORE 

W. Howard O'Brien and Mr. and Birthright. Stribling 
Heart of Rachael. 
Curious Case of Marie Dupont. ------------

I Speak for the Silent. Tcherria vin 
Mrs. Lucien S. Neely of Bronxville. Big Blue Soldier. Hill 
N_ Y., Mrs. Carl Unruh and Mis,; Rice. Miln 
Janet Unruh of Detroit, Mich., Mr. Lively Lady. Roberts 
and Mrs. Francis Low of Long Is- Triumphant Rider_ Harrod 
land. N. Y .. E. I. Low of Wood- Uncle Joe Cannon. Busbey 
mere, L. I., Mr. and Mrs. \Varner Houdini. Kel10ck 
Y. Taylor of West Newtun and Road to Oregon. Ghent 
Miss Edith Clymer of Walnut Culd. Gould 
Creek. Cal. Tropical Fish. Mann 

Keep Moving. ~Ietcher 

Engaged, But--

Several August weddings arc be
ing solemnized this munth, but lhe 
utmost in solemnity applies to one 
apparently not materializing, as evi
denced by a letter to the local town 
clerk, who, although he may nut be 
owrpaid, does have a chance to 
smile occasionally, as anyone will 
who reads the following missiVe, in 
which of course fictitious names 
have been substituted for the. real 
ones. 

The letter is addressed a5 follows; 

History of American Costume. 
(vul. 1) McClellan 

Costume Design. Chuse 
Arches of the Years. Sutherland 
Story of the Submarine. Bishop 
Discover the Stars. Johnson 
l'i\(lerewski. Phillips 
Magic of Music. Schauffler 
Roaming 

Faris 
American Highways. 

Wood Engraving_ Doust 
On a New England 

Warner 
Campus. 

They Were Still Dancing. Waugh 
Home Craftsmanship. Stieri. 
Candle Days. Rawson 

Luehrmann 
Mistress Anne. Bailey 
Julie Cane. O'Higgins 
Scarlet Iris. Thompson 
Mr. Underhill's Progress. Corbett 
Breaking Point. Rinehart 
Miss Dean's Dilemma. 'Stevenson 
Ship's Company. Fischer 
Martha Berry. Byers 
May Alcott. Ticknor 
Princess in Exile. Marie, Grand 

Duchess v,f Russia 

First Over Everest. 
Sea-lore. Rogers 
Plays. Glaspell 

Fellowes .. 

Spanish Sunshine. Elsner 
Boys' Life of Kit Carson. Seymour 
Father Takes us to New York. 

Humphrey 
Juniper Farm. Bazin 
Trumpeter of Krakow. Kelly 
M aster of Chaos. Bacheller 
Golden Snare. Curwood 
Bambi. Saltcn Immigrant in Japan. Geoffrey 

Seven League Bouts. Halliburton Feast of Lanterns. Miln 

Oil Engines. Goldingham 
How to Sail. Carter Election of Officers 
Knitting Book. King The Auxiliary· to the American 
:Roving Commission. Churchill :Legion elected the following officers 
·Beyund Khyber Pass. Thomas at a meeting held Wednesday eve-
.Richard Harding Davis. Downey . ci~: 
Autobiography of a Bird Lover. 

Chapman 
Round the World on a Penny. Senior Vice President 

Mrs. lola Anderson 

President Mrs. Alice Lofland 

Willets-Burnham 
Hunting with a Microscope.' John- Junior Vice President 

Mrs. Mary Ayers . son 
Town Hall, World in the Air. (vol. 2) Treasurer Mrs. Fanny Morey 

Secretary Mrs. Blanche. Joyal 
Mil- Finland. Rothery 

Marriage License, 
Belchertown, 

Mass. 

Dear Sir, 
I would like to get some informa

tion. Will you please do me a favor 
and look up if Claude. or Clarence 
Deere and John Deere filled in mar
riage license this year. I know 
John Deere did about the 25th of 
July 1938. Claude Deere claims to 
have eloped and got married in 
Conn. and John Deere claims to 

ler 
World in the Air. (vol. 1) 

ler 
Forty-niners. Hulbert 
1 Like Diving. Eadie 
All Kneeling. ParriSh 
Mystery of the Tam. Wells 
Candlcflamc. Millard 
Langworthy Family. Corbett 
Dust over thc Ruins. Ashton 
Bab, a Sub Deb. Rinehart 
Ailsa Page. Chambers 
Strawberry Acres. llichmond 
Sandey's Pal. Hunting 

Red Economics. Dobbert 
Mil- Carl Akeley's Africa. Akeley 

World's Great Detective Stories. 
Van Dine 

Daniel Boone. White 
John of the Woods. Brown 
I Have Been Little· Too 
, Colver 
Camae's Folly. Parker 

Long. 

Boy with U. S. Fisheries. Rolt-
Wheeler 

Mr. and Mrs. Sen. Miln 
Bright Shawl. Hc~gesheimer·· 

Faint Perfume. Ga·le 

Historian Mrs. Margaret Kelley 
Chaplain Mrs. Pinkie Bishop 
Sergeant-at-Arms Mrs. Alena Cook 

The installation will take place in 

October. 

Food Sa\e 
Attention is again called to the· 

food sale to be held this afternoon 
at 3 at the vestry of the Methodist. 

.1 church, under thc··auspices of ,~~e 
Sunday school. 

... .. dc rrtnmn tnttut 
Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915, at the post-office at Belchertown. Mass.,. under the Act of March 3. 1879 
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The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

--(.;ongregational Church
Morninl:' Service of Worship at 

10.;45 a. m. 
Rev. Kendig B. Cully of West

field, preacher. 
"Why I Go to Church." 
Primary Sunday School at 11 a. 

m. in the chapel. 

Death of 

Rev. Arthur H. Hope 

Rev. Arthur H. !lope, lcccntly 
resigned pasto:' of the Congrega
tiunal church, died at the North
ampton State Hospital Tuesday 
night after a comparatively short 
illness. He preached his last ser-
mon here June 5, but fur ;t few 
weeks previuus it was apparent that 
he was not in his usual health. It 
was thought at the time that a few 
weeks added to his forthcoming va
cation might lead to his recovery, 
and su this cuurtesy was tendered. 
Rev. and Mrs. Hope went immedi
ately to Iowa because of a doctor 
son-in-law there. 

I'll r. Hope was for th rec weeks III 

the University Hospitals of Iowa 

Special Town Meeting 

Next Week 

A wal'l'ant is being prepared fur a 
"pecial town meeting to be held in 
Memorial hall next week Friday 
evening at 7,45. Action is called' 
for under six articles, which will be 
found printed on page three of this 
i~sue. 

The major item is, of course, that 
relating tu the long-proposed addi
tion to the Center Grade school 
bu.ilding. The total cost of the addi
tion and equipmcnt is estimated at 
$60,000.. If the Federal govern
ment approves the project. 45,/r. will 
. be borne by them, the tuwn's shaH. 
being 5Sjlc, or a little oyer ;S30,OUO. 
With a possible $8,000 available 
froll! the town farm sale account, the 

McPherson-Leslie Wed

ding 

Miss Margaret McPhersun, dallgn-. 
tel' of Dr. and Mrs. Geurgc I':. Mc
I'hersoll of this town, became the 
bride of John Miltoll Lcslie uf :;:In
ely Lake, i'a., Saturday afternoon 
at 4. The ceremony, which was per
funned by Rev. James Lee 1\1 itchell 
of the First Cungregatiunal church 
at A ttleboro. to~)k place in tI1l.· gar
den at the McPherson home in front 
of an altar of banked ever;,:n!cn 
trees and baskets of lIIix~d gladioli. 

Preceding· the ceremony Mbs 
Genevieve Phillips of Orleans, \'t., 
a classmate of the bride at Nurth-
field, played selections from Bach, 
and also played the traditional wed
ding marches and selections during 
the service. John H. McPherson or 

-Methodist Episcopal Church
Riv. Horatio F. Robhins, Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 
Communion Sunday. COlllmunion 

City, where his malady was dlag- net LOst to the town would probably 
nlJsed as a Iruntal brain tumor. He Newton Center, cousin of the bride, 

be around ~25,000. 
was then taken to the Billings hus- sang "0 Promise. Me," and "1 Love 

Meditation. 
Sunday School at 12 M. 
EpwGrth Leagu~ at 7 p. m. 

It is pointed out that more than 20 
pital, Chicago, tu be operated un. Yuu Truly." children are in town now that were 
When a preliminary operation The bride, who was given in mar-

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 

not here last year, so that the prob-
proved that the tumor could nut be riage by her father., was attended by 

lell! of an increasing school popula- M iss A urelie Proctor of Fayville. removed. he was transferred to the . tion 5till persists. A vute on the 
Northampton hospital, where m as maid of honor, and by Miss Ruth 

project is a necessary part of the ap- . . 
these last weeks, several friends aud Kiebler of C.harlcroi: l'a., Mis!> 

p;ication for Federal aid. 
parishioners have ~alled upon hill' 

Rev. David E. 'She_~in 
Sunday Masses: 

St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
litate School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

and he has seemed to sense pleasure 
in their coming~ Althoug~ no hope 
. was given for recovery, the end 
came suuner than expected. 

St. Francis Lawn Party 

Fullowing are the COlllmittees for 
the St. ['rancis lawn party to be held 
on the common next Monday nignl; MONDAY 

Baseball on tile comlllon. -at 3· p. 
m. Town team vs. married men. 

Tribute has already been paid in 
these columns to his friendly minis
try here which ended with SUCll a 
measure of pathos. 

Chairman 
Treasurer 
Beano 

Thomas E. Hanilin 
Rev. David Sherm 

Metaoomet 
CIUlb. 

Fox, Rod and Gun 

St. Francis Church Lawn Party. 

TUESDAV 

Grange Meeting. 

WEDNESDAY 

Ladies' Social Guild at 2.30 p. m; 

with Mrs. Hazel Lincoln. 

Annual Meeting of Vernon Lodge 

~ontinucd on paie +-

Ward Family Reunion 

Fifty-two members of the Ward 
families, connected by the marriage 
of Arthur Ward and Eva Ward, 
gathered at the home of Mrs. Evelyn 
R. Ward last Sunday for their sec
ond reunion. The Ward family are 
descendants of William Ward of 
Yorkshire, England, wh(9 settled 111 

Sudbury, Mass., in 1639. 
.' . The event was staged on the spa-

Ray Heaudoin 
James Flaherty 
Henry McKillop 
James McKillop 
Wilfrid Noel 
Mrs. Wilfrid Noel, cashier 

Romeo Joyal 
Sugar 

Martin McNamara 
Raymond ·Menard 
Andrew Sears 
Susan Henrich, 

Muney Wheel 

cashier 

. of Masons. cious lawn at the newly renovateCl 
John Flaherty 
Patrick Loftus 

. H from 3 to t; p. Ward home on North Main street, 
Stene ouse open ~ 

with its flowers, inviting arbor and Armond Cartier 
Benj amin Dietner 

Car Tickets 
Ill. 

THUIlSDAV 
Prayermeeting at M. E. church at 

7.30 p. m_ Ollicial Board meeting 

following. 

I'UD~V 

Hash suppel;in M. ·E.: Vestry.· 
Special Town :Meeting 1n Law

llDee .Memorial Hall at 7 .45p. Ill. 
\ " . 

Stone House open from' 3 to5p. 

Agnes Hanifin . 
Irene Hanifin 

stone fireplace that has as its base 
a stone -sink that camc from the old 
Ward home, the· ownership dating 
back five generations_ 

Long tables were set for the 
bounteous repast in this pleasing 
setting that breathed an air of hos
pitality on ·this perfectly gorgeous 

Mary McGillicuddy 

Candy 

day. ,. 

'. Members of the family were pres
ent from Mt. Pleasant,lowa; Day
t~n, Ohio; New York City; Hemp" 
stend, L_ I.; Derry, Nashua, Roch
ester. and. Amberst;, J:Il~ .. H·i. St. 
Johnsbury, Vt.;·Hartford, Conn.; 
NeWport,·R.I; i Boston"Chicopee 
and :Spr,ingfield, M,ass,; . and this . 

. As ,an aftermath of tile -'repast" 
Rev.Leste~ Ward ofAriihe~t:"N. 

abroth~rofArthur Wardo!. 

... ~Dthi\lIclOoNe~ 

Gertrude Riley . 
• Valeda Cartier, cashier 

Helena McKillop 
Catherine Ahern 

Maxine Fuller of this town, Miss 
Constance Eaton Df Hingham. and· 
I'll iss Dorothy Corli5s of Orleans, as 
bridemaids. Dorothy McPherson. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
McPherson of. Newton C~nter, was 
tlOll'er girl, and Evans \Ve.;lwell, 

Jr., was ring bcare~. 
Dr. Arthur E. Wcstwell served 

Mr. Leslie as best man. The ushers 
were George E. McPherson, Jr., 
brother of the bride; John Davis of 

-continued on page 3-

From the Tax Collector's 
Office: 

As a result of recent tax sales, 
there have been eleven takings by the 
town, the taxes amounting to 
$665.85. 

Deputy Collector I'll a!thew W .. 
Chaite will take over. the collection 
of delinquent taxes next week. 

Tax .Collector William E. Shaw 
calls attention to the new law rela
ti ve to the collection of excise taxes, 
which in part says: 

"If an excise assessed on a motor 
vehicle .... has not been paid at its 

due date, the local tax collector .... 
shall forthwith, transmit to the reg
istrar of motor vehicles .... a notice 
of such non-payment, specifying the 
name and address of the person to 
whom the .excise was assessed (and) 
the amount of excise due ..... The 
registrar shall forthwith give writ
ten notice by mail. ; .. that· the cer
t~.ficate of regIstration of . such motor 
vehicle wiJII be suspended Ilt the ex- . 

j' "! " 

piration of thirty days from the date 
of mailing such notice unless within 
said, Perio~ thert; is filed with the 
reglstrarevldence satisfactory to 
him that. tbeexclse due has. been 
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L':rn-illg Selloa! t 

Perhaps Ihere is a profession or 
t.ask where one will always work for 
peoplc they lovc and admire. But 
tlll'rC arc more whcre thc cards secm 
~;tacked against the ncw player. 

BELCHE:R:1'OWN SENTINEL 

homes, and 
had grown. 
childrcn tn 

a busy, thriving town 
It was a happy lot for 

grow to manhood and 
~,olllanhood in the l\lidst o[ so grand 
scencry as everywhcre meets the 
eye. Thought mllst havc more 
strength and depth. if at all in har
mony with naturc, and it is impossi
ble to suppose that she would lIut 
impart somcthing of her grandeur 
to cha raeter, ... " 

The membership of 457 rcpre~ents 

FRI., SAT., SEPT. 2 - 3 
),uise Rainer .. 1\Ieh·ylt Doug-Ins 

ill 
"THE TOY WIFE" 

co· hit 
;lllCKEY ROONEY 

in 
"THE HOOSIER SCHOOLBOY" 

Plns: Lone Rnnger N~ws 

SUN., MON., TUE., SEPT. 4 - 6 

SEPTEMBER 2, 1938 

r~)ds to a stake and stunes on lanu u( 
Chllrlcs .1.. \-Varner; thence nu!"th 
twenly-slx dcgrccs cast, twenty ~20) 
rods and eightecn (18) .links to a 
st~ke and stones on land of said 
\-\ a.rner; tllCl1ce west on said War. 
Iler s land to land of Walter Cowles' 
thence northerly on said Cowles: 
I,and to land of H. Jiiler j thence West 
~Ieven ( II) dcgrees south ,(() it 

s\akc and stones j thence southerl 
Oil land of said Filer and Ncbu~ 
L,lIl1sol1 to lhe first lllcntioned 
bllllld. Containing" twenty (20) 
acres lnurc or less. 

:\t this tim!! of year I always 
hear a.bout 80lll!! young peoplc \\'ho 
are not going back tn school be
calise they ha,'!! been sUbjcctcd to a 
raw deal. It lllay be thal thcy ha\'c 
been cheated in the matler of 

gradcs, too sc,"crcly disciplined, not 
sufficiently appreciated, and so on. 
Anyway. there is llO question in 
thcir minds where the fault lies; 

It lIlay e\'cn bc tme that we gel 
I/I(}r,' out of a job or an cduc,'ltion 
when our cmployers or tcachers are 
difficult to endure. Snrely at my 
IIwn co\lcg·e rennions. thc talk :11-

\\~lyS dri fts to the profs whose 
courses were stilI, flunkings too nu
merous, .and angry sarcasm intole'r
able. Wc love to tell about thCh\ 
now, though we thought we hated 
them years al{o. We glory in the 
fact that we were men enou "h to 

about the maximum number ever en- COltt. SI\I\., 2 to 10.30 p. III. 

rolled in the Belchcrtown Congre- ROBERT '1'A YLOR 
gational Church. In 1756, when in 
church records werc lirst kcpt, there "THE CROWD ROARS" with 

. Ti~le ~o the above described 
prelll~scs IS by deed from Maqprut 
Norns, dated November 16, 1920 
and recorded in Hampshire Count}: 

" pass their courscs. And almost u-
nanimously we agrcc Ihat thcy wcre 
thc ones who put backbone into us
a painful but neccssary part of edu-

were 68 mcmbers in a town of 300 ~Iaurccl1 O'Sullivun ...... l~(twnf(l 
population. In 1812, when 1"or- Arnold ... l'rank lIlorgult 
ward died, there wcre 190. Revi- -Illtllmore-
valist Porter shot the lotal to 36't, Disney Technicolor Cartoon 
In 1845, there wcre about 430. 111 "THE MOTH and tho FLAME" Novelty Sports News 

:lnd so. in a declaration of inde- young-stcrs who couldn't stand the males and 198 fcmales. In 1891, the WED., SEPT. 7 

pendent decision (their years being garr', who went home and transfered number had dropped to 238. 125 Reasons to be 

cation! As I recall, there were 1874, the 296 IIIcnlbers counted 98 •. -----~-~--~~--

t \
_ Present 

beyond the limit of compnbory at- n assar or somewhere, but we N!ow the membership is ISO or so 
I 

l"cwis Stolle Denis 0' Keefe 
tendance) they clL-dare. "Tn heck UI\'C forgotten them. of active members, 8 inactive. and ill "THE CHASER" 
with it." And so. my advice to young pco- 46 absent-a gross (not grtN/d) to· other (cuture 

1'01" the sake of being agreeable, pIe who plan to stay away from tal of 204. In numbers we are back Bobby Breell Nell Spnrks 
I :1In willing to assumc that these school because they have been mis- to the Forward pastorate. There is ill "HAW All CALLS" Also: I.atest l'ox News 

youngsters arc rigilt in their belief treated there is-STICK! You are food for thought here! 
that school is "ag.in 'elll." The gctting c.'lrly what you'll have to get • • • EXTRA: Get YOll-r $250,000 Mov-ie Qui1-1- Contcst Booklets Free lit 
tcacher has dcliberately sought thcm woner or latcr-the traininO" to Listen to the old clock below me the Box Office. 

out as satbfactory objects oil which take adversity on the button. Shake -tick, tick. tick. It has counted off ••• _ .... iililllliiII ....... _: 
10 pour abuse and "ituperation. amI your head. laugh it off. and SHO\V another week of your life: 

then has cast them forth gleefully. THEM! "Then catch the moments as they 
Thcy ha,'e had to endure punish- Life usually saves its best medals 

f h 
~ 

ment~ which thc\.· desen'cd less. or or t ose with the courage to hang And use them as ye ought, man: 

at anr rate no more than, others 
who were loycd by the teacher. 
They have been sadly and wrong
fully gypped. I don't belie\"c this, 
you understand. but I'll concede it. 

Nc,"erthcless. it really seems to 
me that these young people are pay
ing qnite a price for the satis·fac
tion of enjoying their independence. 
Once out of school. there is too fre-
quently no return. And whether 
the idea is cockeyed or not. a good 
many employers arc requiring a 
secondary cducation as a prereqUI
site for their better jobs: and many 
a career which these same young 
people may wish to follow later will 
be blocked at the s.tart unless the in
dividual has finished high school. 

Also. consider this. Vou may gct 
a sort of half-hearted kick out of 
showing some one wh~t you think 
by leaving 'em cold. Hut what a 

real satisfaction it would be to be a

ble to hold a dipioma under your 
ann. shake your fist in the school's 
face, and say, "There, darn you, 
I've done this in spite of you r' 

Life is a long sequence of neces
sities for getting along with people 
we don't like. but who nappen ttl 

have the whip hand over us. Bounc
ing them on the jaw and walking 
regally out the door may be good 
for the employee'S soul, but it is bad 
for his future and for the future of 
those dependent on his pay checks. 

on. 
... ... ... 

MEMOR1ES OF TWO CENTU
RIES: 1737-1937 

,U ':lIIba,-ltip Peak 1832 

Believe me, Happiness is shy. 
And comes not aye when sought, 

man."-Bllrl/s 

-* *" .. 

Grange Notes 
This Lyman Coleman, under 

whose guidance the local church was 
built larger and a chapel construct
ed, was not alone a leader of the Regular meetings of, Union 
"business-man" type, able to raise Grange will be resumed Tuesday 
funds for a better physical plant. evening. which will be observed as 
He was equally ablc to care for Neighbors' Night. Southampton 
"that spiritual building. that house 'md SlIuth Had\>y Granges have 
not made with hands. eternal in the ceen invited, each to furnish .l 2u
heavens." minute program. Refreshments 

He reminds his congregation in will be served by the S's, with Mr&. 
his farewell sermon, "The church at Darsa Snow, ~hairman. Applica
the time of my settlement consi~ted tions for membership must be i: 1 at 

of 364 members-it now consists of this meeting. 
457." He himself added 178 to tne TIle local grange is putting on an 
roll, 133 "by a public profession of exhibit at the Sturbridge fair this 
their faith in Christ." week-end, in charge of the res;ular 

Mrs. Maria Longley recalls in officers. 
her 1892 sketch of the church hlS- Mrs. Myrtle WiIlhms returned 
tory: "It is the testimony of some Saturday from Orono, Me., where 
now among us that there was great she attended the lecturers' confcr

activity in the church in these years. enee. 
Prayer meetings were held in re
mote parts of the town. The form 
of the pastor is recalled, galloping 
over the hills on his faithful white 
horse to attend the meetings In 
schoolhouses and with private fami
lies, where nearly all the neighbor
ing people assembled, even in the 

. most busy season of the year. Such 
active interest in the things of God 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF 

REAL ES1'ATE 

tirst described parcel in said mort
gage, all and singular the premises 
dcscribed in said mortetaete namc-
I " " , y: 

"The following described rcal 
estate situated in the Town of Bel
ch~rtown, County of Hampshire, in 
said Commonwealth, in said District 
Number One. 

Three (3) tracts, or parcels of 
land, situated in said Belchertown, 
bounded and described as follow~ 
Viz: ' '. 

-1' ARCEL 1. Two certain lots of 
land situated in tile northwest.:rJy 
part of said Belchertown, bounded 
and described as follows, viz: Be
ginning at a stake and stones on the 
easterly side of the Old Bay Road, 
leading from said Belchertown to 
South Amherst j and running thence 
easterly on land formerly of H. 
Filer to a stake and stones; tnence 
running northerly on line of said 
Filer's land to a stake and stones to 
land formerly of Henuan MooGy; 
thence running westerly 011 said 
Moody's land to the Old Bay Road; 
an,d thence running southerly on 
saId Bay Road to the school house 
lot; thence running easterly on said 
lot about six (6) rods' thence run
ning southerly on said'lot about SIX 

l6) ~ods; thence running westerly 
on saId ·Iot about six (6) rods to the 
above mentioned road, thence run
ning southerly on said' road to the 
point of beginning. 

PARCEL II. A certain tract of 
land situated on the west~rly side of 
the above mentioned road and 
I::?unded and described as follows, 
VIZ: Beginning- at a stake and 
stones on land of Alden Day, and 
running thence westerly on said 
Day's land to a stake and stones to 
land formerly of said H. Filer; 
thence running northerly on said 
Filer's land to a stake and stones \0 

I~nd of Leon Farley; thence run
nmg easterly on said Fadey's land 
to the above mentioned highway; 
t~encc running southerly on said 
hIghway to the first mentioned 
bound. 

Registry of Deeels in Book 7Ut, at 
-page J.l, and ,by deed from Rosie 
Hartman, Trustec, dated June 3, 
1927, anel rccorded in said Regis· 
try' .. " 

This ~ale will be made subject to 
.all unpaid taxes and otlier municipal 
hcns and asseSlinllmts if any 

,Terms of sale: "i'hree I;undre!\ 
t.I~O). dollars ,viII be required to be 
I~ald 1Il cash by the purchaser at 
tunc and place of sale, the balance to 
b~ paid in cash \vithin ten days 
thereafter upon delivery of the deed. 
Other terms to be· announced at time 
and place of sale. 

THE FEDERAL LAND RA~K 
OF SPRINGFIELD 

Present owner .mid holder of 
said mortgage, 

By Macdonald G. Newcomb, 
Exccutive Vice - PreSident 

and Treasurer 
August 30, 1938. 
J":1I1 R. Callahan, Jr., 
Attorney, 
86 Main Street 
~orthalllpton, M as~. 
Scpt. 2-9-16 

Town Items 

The fire department was called 
to a chimney fire at C. R. Grecn·s. 
011 Tuesday. 

Martin WhitnlOre ·of Mill Val
ley road purchased the McKillop 
property next to the post office, 
occupied by Mrs. Ella Garvey, at 
the mortgagec's sale last Satur
day. 

M iss Lillian Upham. has re
turned to Waverly after being 
called home by the illness Itf her 
mother, Mrs. Fannie Upham, who 
is in the Mary Lane hospital for 
treatment. 

Andrew J. Sears, rural mail car
rier in Granby, is having his 21st 
Ilnnual vacation. He left Wednes· 
day with Mrs. Sears for a trip to the 
Rangeley Lakes in Maine. John 
M~Kay of Granby is substituting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W.ard of 
Dayton, Ohio, accompanied by 
Mrs. Ward's mother, Mrs. Evelyn 
R. Ward, left yesterday on an au
to trip to Provincetown,: Maine; 
the White Mountains and other 
p;)ints of interest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Tyler are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter, Judith Ellen, at 
Mary Lane hospital, Ware, on Tues
day.· Mrs. Tyler was formerly 
Miss Ellen Jepson. 

The other day I was speaking 
with a girl who had ·made good as a 
stenographer. One of her first em
ployers had been a man who usually 
preceded his dictation with a shady 
story or an offcolor remark. Now 
this young lady sltould have snapped 
shut her notebook, slapped the boor·s. 
face, and gone home to mother. She 
would have taught him a lesson
and lost her job. Ins.tead she 
smiled and took the dictation. She 
didn't have to roar at his humor, 
pat his hand, or sit on his knee. 
She just had to put up with his un
desirable personality and do hel 

work. 

was not unblessed ... ,There was an 
unusual religious. interest in 1831. 
The pastor had been praying and 
laboring for a revival of God'~ 
work, but when one day his wife 
came to tell him that God's power 
was being manifested in a work of 
grace in a school in a remote part 
of the town, he replied that he hard
ly thought the story true. 'But,' 
said she. rwhy do you doubt? Have 
you not been praying for this?' .. 

By virtue and in execution of tlte 
power of sale contained in a eel tain 
mortgage given by Julius Streiber 
of Belchertown in the County 01 
Hampshire and COlllmonwealth uf 
Mass.1chusetts, to the Federal LauJ. 
Bank of Springfield, a corporatlOn 
duly established under the laws of 
the United States of America and 
·having its usual place of business 
in Springfield, in the County of 
Hampden and Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, in· Federal L~lld 
Bank District Number One, dalcd 
the eleventh day of June 1927, and 
recorded in Hampshire County Reg
istry of Deeds in Book 836 at page 
285, of which mortgage the under
signed is the present owner and 
hoMer, for breach of the conditions 
o~ said mortgage and for the pur
pose of foreclosing the same, will 
be sold at Public Auction, on Satur
day the twenty-fourth day of Sep
tember 1938, at ten o'clock in ·ihe 
forenoon (Daylight Saving Time), 
in said Belchertown on the first par
cel hereinafter described,. being the 

Both of the above mentioned 
tracts contain sixty-eight and one
half (680) acres more or less. 

Mr. and Mrs. Josep!1 Noel are en· 
tertaining her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Prevost; her sis-· 
ter, Mrs. Honorat Beaudin and 
nephew and niece, Mr. and M:s. Ed
ward Beaudin, all of St. Chrysteme, 

"Nearly . a century had passed 
since the organization of the church, 
and instead of the little scattered 
settlement of twenty families, the 
hills and valleys were dotted wit'b 

PARCEL III. A certain tract 
of land situated in said Belcher
town bounded and described as fol
lows, viz: Beginning at a stake and 
stones on line of land of the heirs of 
Je~erson Clogrove, from th'ence S. 
11 east, thirty-four (34) rods to a 
stake and stones in line of land now 
or formerly of H. T. Filer j thence 
east two degrees south, eighty-three 

P. O. 
~Irs. Williltlll Bridgman 

children of Stoneham· are spending 
the week at the home of 
Bridjl'man's . parents, . Mr. 
Mrs. J. V. Cook. 

SEPTEMBER 2, 1938 

ART1CLI~S FOR SPECIAL TOWN MEETING 

Art. I. To sec if the Town will vote to appropriate a sum of 

moncy Vol' W. P. A. projects. 
Art. 2. To see if thc Town will vote to appropriate a sum of 

money for Old Age Assistance. 
Art. 3. To see if the Town will accept thc gift of a certain 

tnlct of land for recreational purposes from Mn;. Marion 1'. 
Spencer, given in memory of her father, the late Lawrence S. 
Parsons, to be known as "L,\\vrence Parsons Recrcation Field", 
and to be maintained for the Town by the Schenl Committce, 
which committee shall prescri'Je the uscs for said Held; said tract 
of land being located on southerly side of j abish Street and is 
more particularly describcd in deed of Henry R. liould to Mar
ion P. Spencer as recorded in Hook 934, Page .H6, Hampshire 
county Registry of Deeds: or take any action relative thereto. 

llELCHERTOW~ SENTINIDL 

Art. 4. To sec if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate 
,I sum of money for the purpose of making additions to and :11-

tenttions on the Center Elementary School Building and author
ize and direct the Selectmen to accept on behalf of the Town, for 
use in carrying out sl:lch project, a Federal grant of money 
pursuant to the Public Works Administration Appropriation o[ 
1938; and authorizt the Selectmen and School COn1l1llttec to con
struct said project and contract \vith respect thereto; and author
ize the Treasurer. with the approval of the Selcctmen, to borrow 
such sums as may be necessary to meet any appropriation made 
and to use any other available funds that may be raised by taxa
tion or appropriated for that purpose, or take any action relative 

thereto. 

wcre held 011 the lawn, following 
which the party repaired to the 
dining room where refreshments 
wcrc scrved. 

Art. 5. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum 
of Eight Thousand Dollars (:108,000.); representing the proceeds 
uf the sale of the Town Farm, for the purpose of making addi
tions t. and alterations on the Center Elementary Schaul Build
ing, as authorized by Section 63 of Chapter 44 of the General 

Laws (Ter. Ed.). 

The Ladies' Social Guild will 
meet with Mrs. Hazel Lincoln next 
Wednesday afternoon at 2.30. Tlus 
is to be a sewing meeting, work to 
be done on articles for the fair. 
Those who have such work at home 
can bring it to the meeting, if they 
so desire. 

011 Tuesday night excavation was 

comlllenced at the rear of the chapel 
for a cellar large enough to provide 
a furnace room. so that a practically 
new heating plant which has L'een in 
use in the Enfield schools and W:" 

purchased by the Social Guild, 
can be installed. The excavation 
is an enterprisc sponsored by the 
men's club with J. Howell Cook in 
charge. M. C. Baggs, through 
whose courtesy the outfit was made 
available. will· superibtend installa
tion. Meanwhile it will be very 
pleasing if strong men and true 
S:lOW up for the shovelling bee 

Art. 6. To transact any ot,her basi ness that may legally CGml 

before Imid meeting. 

School Opening 
con. All wore coronets of white 
rose buds, and carried arm bouquets 
of apricot gladioli tied with aqua 
ribbons. 

The bride's mother wore a gown 
of pille pink lace, with hyacintll blue 
accessories, and corsage of Johanna 
Hill roses and blue delphinium. 

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held in the 
rose garden. A trio, under the dI

rection of Mrs. Earl Shumway of 
Amherst, furnished music. 

The .uple left for a honeYllloon 

St. Francis Lawn Party 

-wntinued from page 1-

All the schools in town begin 
next week \Vednesday, September 7, 
but the school department calls at
kl)tion to the fact that 8th grade 
and ·first year High School students 
must report at the school on Tues
day, September 6. Examination,,; 
in the High school are schec·.uled 
for all day Tuesday, and pupils 
taking them must be present at \} 
o·clock. Those not taking exams 
will be excused at 12, so that no 
luuches will need to be taken. on Cape Cod, and \'Iill l·eturn to Novelties 

Mrs. Leland Miner has been ap
pointed school nurse, Miss Cather
ine Austin, who has held that po
sition, having accepted a position 
in the public h.,alth department of 
jeanette, Pa. 

It has been decided to close the 
Washington school, and Robert E. 
Chamberlain will tra~s~rt the 
pupils \n that district to Franklin 
schcol, along with his other trans
portation assignments, which are 
in that vicinity, thus requiring lit
tle extra mileage. 

M(lPhenon.LeeUe Wed· 

ding 
-continued from page 1-

Roslindale, Frank Farrington, Jr., 
and James Hawkins of Belchertown. 

make their home at Franklin, Pa. 
The bride traveled in a navy sheer 
ensemble with white hat· and white 

accessories. 
Mrs. Leslie was graduated from 

Northfield Seminary and the Leslie 
school and has been teaching at Polk 
State School, Polk, l)~. Mr. Leslie 
was graduated from! SandJl' Lake 
high school and atten;ded the ·State 
Teac;lers college at Slippery Rock, 

Pa. 

M. E. Church N ... 
Services will be resumed ~·,the. 

Methodist church on Sunday. Como· 
munion will be observed at the morn
ing service, and the Epworth League 
will meet at the usual hour. Prayer
meeting will be held next week 
Thursday evening and will be fol
lowed by an official board meeting. 

Dr. John Shea 
John Moran 
james Heenahan 
Bridie Palma 
Mrs. john Shea· 
Dr. Flynn 
Katherine Keefe 
john Cronin 
Thomas O'Connor 

Refreshments 
Mrs. Ellen Garvey 
Mrs.,.: Thomas Flaherty 
Mrs .. Thomas Hanifin 
Mrs. Robert Hanifin 
Mrs-. Aubrey LapoJice 
Heien Merrigan 
Mrs. Eugene Flaherty 
Mrs. James Garvey 
Mrs. William Williams 
Mrs. Chal'les O·,Reilly. 
Mrs. Andrew Se.ars 
Mrs .. S. V. Henrich 
Doris Eskett, cashier 

. TowB Items 

P AGoi': TI,I REE 

NOMINA IE A REPUBLICAN 
Who Can Be Elected 

n.BcasrrEU OF DBEDS 
Vote for 

REP. SAMUEL A. EYHE 
of N art hum pton 

Primaries Sept. 20 
Comlllon COllncil 
Board of Aldermcn 

1\123-24 
1925-26 
1933-37 
1936-38 

School Committeel11an at Large 
State Reprcsentative 

Employed 26 years by MeCallullI Hosiery Co. of Northalllpton 

It's big valu. For little money. 
Blackston.'s big Slnsational White 
Flash modll with porcllain-enamel 
tub, hydractor washing action, 
streamlined safety wringer and elec· 
tric water pump. Your big chance 
to lave time, clothes and work. 

$5.00 First Payment 
$3.84 pel' month 

SMAll CHARGE FOR TERMS 

:-:urtbullIIJtUII, !\tal"H. 

' .. i .• lited 
, umbrr 

for on'y 

Formerly ~79.9S 

Central Massachusetts Electric Co. 

Palmer, Mass. 

Miss Alice M. Hussey, a student 
at the Boston School of Occupational 
Therapy, is spending a part of her 
summer vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hussey of Ja
bish street, Part of her summer has 
been spent as instructor in arts and 
crafts at the Morgan Memorial camp 
at South Athol. Before returning to 
her duties at Boston. M iss Hussey 
Dlans to visit relatives in New York 

City and vicinity. 
J. M. Vaughn, who has operated 

the market in the Uillon ·block since 
January 13, 1936, has sold the busi
ness to Francis Quink of Palmer, 
who took possession Monday noon. 

PER 
eENT 

Interest is being paid on Sav· 
ings Account ibares lJy the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It bas never paid less. This is 

tbe higbest permitted lJy the 
State Bank Commissioner. You 
pay $1 per mont1l for each sha1"e 
you subsocilJe. Interest com
pounded four times", year. 

Payments ma-y be made at 

.lACKSON'S STORE 

Baseball Notes 
The bride's gown was of white 

French marquisette, empire . style, 
with rourt train. Her long veil was. 
of illusion Caught with a .coronet of 
lilies of the valley. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of lilies of the val
ley and gardenias. The maid of 
honor wore an empire gown· of white 
marquisette with a full 'Skirt, and 
coronet of white roses. She carried 
an ann bouquet of Rubrum lilies 
and blue delphinium. The bride
maids wore frocks of white marquis
ette, made with full skirts caught 
with bow knots of white satin· rib,-, 

Conpegational Chureh 

Not.,. 
Mr .. and Mrs.· Leland Miner 

East Walnut st. have sold their 

The Court Whist Club met with 
Annie Bruce Wednesday 

afternoon. Mrs. Roberta Chevalier 

won 1st prize. 

Belchertown defeated Ludlow 11-
9 in a game played at that place 
last Sunday. Hennemalln ~nd Gu
bola were the battery. 

. ,. 

There was a good attendance at place to Howard Lindsey of En

the Home Department meeting at field. 
'Mrs. J. V. Cook's last week Friday· 
afternoon.. Readings were given 
by Mrs, Frank Rhodes, Mrs; Ed
ward .Hunter, Mrs. Mary E. Spem

Mrs. J. y. Cook. The 
and meeting 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C. Chad
bourne are entertaining Miss Ger
trude Kraceski of Great Barrington. 

Lincoln A. Cook and family 
. spent the week-end y,ith Mrs. 
CoOk'~ 'mother and sister in 

Vt: 

On Labor Day afternoon on the 
common at 3 comes the big game of 
the season when the ragular team 
plays the married men, who have 
been busy practicing for the event. 
This is likely to be the last ~ame of 

the season. 
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PROSPERITY 

conies 

HOLLAND fARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 
We are now offering yearling hen 
turkeys, in fine condition at 35c pel' 
pound, dressed. 

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reasonable. All work guar

anteed. 

SEi'TEMBER 2, i 9"8 

CA.SINO = Ware 
FRI., SA,T., SEPT. 2 - 3 
MnrtlHl Ruyc Bob Hope 
"GIVE ME A SAILOR" 

Robl. Wilcox "Young Fugitives" 
-----_._------

SUN., MON., SEPT." - 5 
Couto SUlI. I.abo1' Dn¥ 2 lllld 7.16 

Jns. Cagney l'nt O'Brien 
"BOY MEETS GIRL" 

nnel II Bulldog Drummond In Afrton," to those who Geo. Shimmon, Watchmaker 
Federal Strcet .--------

Save Regularly 
Bring your 1V0rk to Webster's 

Tydol Filling Station. 

S9 

HEREITIZ 3 BIG DAYS 
TUES·., WED., THU., Sept. 6-7-8 

"Alexander's Rag~ime Band" . 
'l'yrone Alice Don 
Powers !laye Allleche 

It's the Show of Shows 

lind "DANGER ON THE AIR" 
Open an account today Plano Tunlno - $3.00 

Factory trnilled expert on u!! ,lie
pair service, including upnghts, 
grullds nnd player pill11os. For
merly wilh Gibbs Piano Co., 
und L. M. Pierce i'llusic Co., 
Springfield. 27 years' experi-

-------------_. 

Ware Savings Bank 

BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

\Ve Quote the following prices for goods at our store for 
the week ending Sept. 10th. These prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wednes
day afternoons except holidays. 

Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal and \Vhole Corn 

-----
Provender, Corn and Oats grolllld 
Choice Feeding Oats. 38 Lb., 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lb. 
Choice Ground Oats 
Gluten Feed, Buffalo 
Cottonseed Meal, 41 o/n 
O. P. Oil 10leal 
Wheat Bran 
Standard Wheat Middlings 
Occident Mixed Feed 
Larro Dairy Ration 
Wirthlllore 200/v Dairy Ration 
Blue 'rag, Our Own 200/0 Ration 
l"Iinot Special Dairy 20% Pro. 
Hygrade 200/0 Dairy 
Wirthlllore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil 
Wirthlllore Ccmplete Egg Ration 
Minot Milk Egg IIIash, with C. L. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
Minot Egg Mash, meat and fish 
Wirthlllore Scratch Grains 
Minot Scratch Feed 
Poultry Wheat 
Wirthmore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grains 
Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration 
Minot Growing Ration 

per 100 lbs. 
II II 

" 
per 2t bu. 

" 
per 100 lbs. 

I' 'I 

" 
" 

.. 

.. 

.. 
" 

.. .. .. 

.. 
II .. 

$1.45 
1.45 
1.50 
1.20 
1.30 
1.50 
1.45 
1. 75 
2.65 
1.30 
1.35 
1.45 
2,00 
1.85 
1.75 
1.70 
1.75 
2.15 
2.05 
2.00 
2.10 
1.95 
1.80 
1.70 
1.60 
1.50 
1.75 
1.35 
2.10 
1.95 

We will be pleased to Quote prices and terms on bills of lum. 
ber and building materials, roofing, paint, etc. Our prices are 
right and we try to Rive good service all orders. We have a 
special price for Asbestos Siding Shingles of $6.80 per square. 

Regular price $7.50. 

Belchertown, Mass. 
Sept. 2, 1938 
Phone 72 

RVTHfR Be WARRI:fI4 

-------_._----- -~-- .---- ---.. ----~-.---------

ence. 
C. L. KUBICEK 

Tel. Holyoke 26754 

~®I ~Iij®niovnj 

~~~MJl1c)f P~1i" li@Jr 
MAIN STREE'!' 

Ncxt door to A. H. Phillips' 

Permanent Waving 

Shampooing 

Finger Waving 

Marcelling 

Manicuring, Etc. 

General Merchandise for Mell, 

\V C?mell and Children 
Tel. l63 

-----------_._-----_.-
Congregational church at i::iuffield, 
Ct., remaining .there nine years un
til August, 1933, when he came tu 
the Belchertown church. 

Mr. I-lope was chaplain of Ver
'lon Lodge of Masons and of UnIon 
Grange. He had also served the 
latter organization as overseer. He 
was a memLer of the Histurical As

sociatiun. 
He was married June 1, 1907 at 

Covert, Mich., to Elizabeth Willard 
of Chicago, daughter of Rev. Henry 
Willard, pioneer home missionary 
in the northwest. 

Mr. Hupe leaves besides his wid
ow, two daughters, Dorothy, wife of 
Ur. Phil i P C. Michel of Schenec
tady, N ew York; Harriet, wHe 01 

Dr. John W. Castell of Fairfield; I
owa, and a son, Willard Arthur 
Hope of New York City. 

The funeral will be held i·n the 
Congreg'ational church here, at 2.30 

this afternoon, Rev. Rodcrick Mc
Leod, pastur uf tho First Congrega
tional church of Hadley, of whic~ 
Mr. Hope was at one time pasta!, 

officiating. 

<elark's flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
TeL 8058 

QInt JHl1Wrf.ll. 3JhttltrulJllork 
nllb Webbillgs 

------- -------------
Not so far away 
\Vhen our number unbroken shal 

be. 

Week-end guests at the Ward 
home were: Mrs. Ruth \V. Roberts 
of New York City, Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Roberts of Hempstead, L 
I.; Mr. and Mrs. Irving H. Ward 
of St. Johnsbury, Vt.; Parker B 
W.ard of Mt. Pleasant, Iowa; Don 
aId Ward of Nashua, N. H.; Rev 
and Mrs. Lester M. Ward of Am 
herst, N. H.; and Miss Doro.thy 
Ward of Kent, Me. 

Town Items 
Twenty-two names were added to 

the voters' lists as a result of the 
r~'Cent meetings of the board of reg
istrars. Uf this number, 12 WQrc 
men and 10 were women. 

:Supt. and Mrs. Herman C. Knight 
and their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Cleverdon, 
have returned from Cape Cod. 

The Ladies' Social Union of the 
~'Iethodbt church will serve a hash 
supper at the vestry. next week Fri
day night. 

List of Jurors 

The board of selectmen has sub
mitted the following list of jurors 
to the clerk of the Superior COUrt 

Herbert Story 
Carl E. White 
Clarence L. Hubbard 
Merton Alden 
Paul T. Austin 
John 1- Bigus 
Raymond A. Hamel 
Frederic A. Hubert 
John P. Keyes 

Death of 

Rev. Arthur H. Hope 
-continued from pa,e 1-

Middletown, Ct., remaining there 
two years. He was licensed to 

preach by the Middlesex association 
at Westbrook, Ct., June 18, 1907 
and was ordained at Middletown, 
January 16, 1908. He was minIster 
at the Congregational church at 
Madison, Ct., from June, 1909 to 
January, 1914. 

W ~rd Family Reunion 
-continued from page 1-

Day tun, Ohio, who was present with 
Mrs. Ward, wrote these lines: 

Wilfred Ii. Palmer 
George A_ Shea 
Maurice T. Sullivan 
J. Raymond Gould 
Ottot R. Hennemann 
Earl R. Howland 

Mr. Hope was born December 12, 
1873, at Warrington, LancashIre, 
Eng. When 14 he moved to San 
Francisco, where he united with the 
Green Street Congregational church 
January 4; 1891. He was graduat
ed at Oberlin in 1904 with the de
gree of bachelor of arts and at U n
ion Theological seminary in 1907 
with the degree of bachelor of di
vinity. 

Following graduation he became 
assistant to Dr. Azel W. Hazen at 
the First Congregational church, 

He accepted a call to the pastorate 
of Emmanuel church in Springfield 
in February, 1914, remaining until 
September, 1918, when he went over
seas for a year in the Y. M. C. A. 
service. In November, following 
his return, he was called to the pas
torate of the Hadley Congregational 
church, remaining there until May, 
1924, when he accepted a call to the 

Dear Mother Hubbard 
Ftad a big cupboard 
And three or four kinds of l)ie, 
She set a big table, 
They ate all they were able, 
And yet there were plates 

high, 

These yearly reunions 

piled 

From various communions 
Should certainly continue 
And let us remember 

to be, 

That as from our number· 
Some faces no longer we see, 
We look for a day I 

Guy C. Allen, Jr. 
Robert N. Baggs 
Raymond Beaudoin 
Clarence H. Bisnett 
George E. Booth 
Kenneth F. Bristol 
Bert S. Collis 
Jacob V. Cpok 
Martin T. Crowe 
Benjamin T. Davis 
John F. Dee 
Walter. D. Dunbar 
Edward A, Henrichon 
Isaac A. Hodgen 
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Supper Tonight 

A hash supper will be served in 
the M. E. vestry tonight at o. Tne 
m~lIu will consist of hash, scalluped 
,~orn, jellied salads, pickles, rolls, 
pie and coffee. The price is twemy
live cents.' 

Mrs. Myrtle Williams is in charge 
of the entertainmcnt and announce, 
that Arthur 13. Haley, f01"mer educa
tional advisor at the lucal CCl, ~ongregational Church

Mornin&, Service of Worship 

10.45 a. m. 

at· camp, will give a moving' picture 
travelogue. There will also be mu-

"The Glowing Spirit." 
. Sennon by Rev. Willialll 

sic. 
·K 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Town Meeting Tonight 
Attention is again called tu Ule 

very important town meeting tonight 
in Memorial hall at 7.45 when sums 
of money are asked for W. 1'. A. 
proj ects and Old Age Assistance, 
alsu for building a two-wing ad,lI
tion to the center grade schuol. 

lnformation on this latter project 
I~ to be found in the culunm, "The 
~teeple Soliloquizes," while in a sep
arate article amounts expended on 
W. 1'. A. from Federal funds and 
by the town on different projects aTe 

listed. 

Social Union Picnic 
The annual picnic uf the L. S. U. 

was held last week Thursday at Mrti. 
Gollenbusch's, twenty being present. 
After a short business meeting in the 
house, all adjuurned to Lhe out at 
dlxlrs. No one can realize wn,lt a 
l}rctty spot the Gullcnbushes have 
until they arc actually there. 

Hawkes. 
Primary Sunday School at II a. School Project Approved 

In addition to all this, the lown 
has the opportunity of accepting 
with thanks the "Lawrence Parsons 
Recreation Field," one of the best 
gifts of the century. 

The two leaders, Mrti_ Frendl and 
Mrs. Williams, took chlrge of the 
collection of the dollar or more which 
each one was supposed to have earn
ed since last April amI to tell at this 
meeting how it was earned. Many 
laugils were provoked I;y the tales 
told of mowing lawns, pressing hub
by's pants and mending his old 
c1uthes (greatly to his disgust), seil
ing Cristy products, picking and 
shelling peas, scrubbing the church 
vestry floors and windows (an af
ternoon long to be remembered by 
three of the ladies), doing jitney 
work and washings. Here are three 

m. in the chapel. 

-Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Rdbbins. Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 
Sunday School at 12 M. -
Epworth League at 7 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George ·B. Healy 
Rev. DaviilE. Sherin,·,.' _ ','. 

Sunday Masses: 
St. F.rancis, 9.30 a. m. 
itate School, 8,15.3. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W. 

Ill. 

TUESDAY 

S. of U. V. of C. W_ 

WEDNESDAY 
Stene House open from 3 to 5 p. 

O. E. S. Meeting. 

The selectmen have recei\'cd the 
following communication from 
Washington relative to the proposed 
school-house addition: 

St. Francis LaWJ.l Party 
Washington, September 6 

We are pleased to infurm you 
1'. W. A. today approved grant of 
::>27,405 for school addition_ 

The st. Francis Lawn l'arty, held of several interesting poems read: 

David 1. Walsh··' 

Legion Elects 

un the south end of the common 011 

i-..10nday night, was a highly success
ful affair. Although it was a cold 
night, possibly it was nof as cold as 
a year ago, when the beano game 

At the annual meeting uf the A- . had to fold up altogether. The en
merican Legion Wednesday evening, vied ones again this year were those 
the following officers were elected: who had won blankets and were 

Post Commander 
Dr. Arthur E. Westwell 

1st Vice Commander 
Dr. Raymond Kinmonth 

2nd. Vice Commander 
William F. Kimball 

Adjutant Harold Rydel 
Finance Officer I'red Wood 

·Chaplain George PoOle 
Historian Lincoln A. Cook 
Sergeant-at-Arms Edward Parent 

These officers will .be installed al 

snuggling in among their inviting 
folds. The hot dog and coffee stand· 
did a land office ·bnsiness. So did 
they all. The row of ladies who 
sold tickets un the car, seemed pleas
ed to be kept busy, but really ap
peared the happiest when they welt! 
aJl seated and sipping away on some 
hot coffee some kind friend had 
brought them. 

If I were good at writing, 
I could make this jingle rhyme; 
Bu\, I am canning peaches 
And am \'ery pressed for time. 
So I'll just send my dullar 
To keep my side a-going. 

--oontinued on page 4--

Old-Timers Lose 

The baseball game between the 

THURSDAY 

Prayermeeting of M. E. church. 

a joint installation to be held next 

month. ' . i; 
The Legion has voted to give two 

prizes to High School students and 
twO to Grade school students for es
says to be read at the Armistice Day 
exercises, the subj ect to be announc

ed later. 

At the sugar stand, And¥ Sears 
in his black de~by with upraised 
sugar bags, was the predominating 
sight_ This stand was onc of the 
last to quit_. The reason most of 
them stopped was simply because 
supplies had given out. The crowd 
was in a buying mood, so not ·too 
much barking had to be done. Some 
cried one thing and some another, 
but the most striking appeal was 
broadcast by the "hurry, hurry, 

hurry" man. 

married men and the town team 
un Monday afternoon on the common 
was no one-sided affair as some ex
pected. It was 13 to 11 or 12 in 
favor of the young fellows-nobody 
knew just what, for in the last half 
of the ninth, the married men still 
kept coming up to bat ·after three 
men were out. The yuungsters 
seemed perfectly willing to grant 
fuur outs, but when the number went·· 
beyond that, they were a bit skepti
cal. T,he umpire started to insist 
that the game was over, but when ne 
saw that there was still a line of old
timers anxious to swing the old hick
ory and that the single men were all 
grinning, he grinned too and stuck 
to his post till: Little Bill Williams 
had trotted across the plate in thll 
anti-climax. The crowd then began 

FllIDAY 

SATU .. DAY 

Stone House open from 3 to 5 p. 

•• 

TODAY 

Hash ·Supper i~ M, E, vestry at 

6 p. m. 
Special ·Town . Meeting !n Law

lence Memorial Hall at 7.4~p. m .. 

TOMO .. itOW. 

Datelspoken,.For 
; <_ ._, I -./_,- " 

,; Oct, '·28 

The Legion will sponsor a W P A 
play to be given October 28, entitled 

"Tons of Money.!' . 
Arrangements are being made to 

replace the living Christmas tree, 
which died during the summer. 

Vernon Lodge Office ... 

It was 11.30 before most of the 
salesmen struck, and it was not un
til then that the car was awarded. 
Thomas Hanifin, general chainnan, 
was master of ceremonies, but there 
were really no ceremonies this year. 
Last year there was a lot of last-min
ute pressure· and bally-ho, but this 
year, everything was' on . the level 
,and subdued. In fact the supply of 
'canned music was . not even turned 

Blake S. Jackson 
Isaac, HodgeJt 'off for the proceedings. The car was 

Vernon Lodge at its meeting 
;Wednesday evening, elected the f01-

.lowing officers: 

Master 
S~nior Warden 
Junior Wllrden 

William Pero ,won by Mary Duggan of Indian Or-

to fade away. 
And who were some of the old

timers? Well, there were Jap Fair
child, Herb Story, Paige Piper,. Fay 
Ayers, Jim Lemon, Howell. Cook, 
Pat Lofttis, Tom Landers, etc. Lof
tus, the old-time Springfield twirler, 
came through gloriously. He could 
have lasted the game out, but then; 
were others who w~nted td limber 
up a bit, so he desisted toward the 

last. Everett Geer .chard.· . 
. As fast as' the stands sold om, h' f th Wil.li,amE. Shaw . " . 'th Menard started pitc mg or e 

, 'A· ub· rey. Lapolice, who had bOrne . e f . . 
G d Lodge town team. After a ew. mmngs, 

Proxy. to ran . .., d b·ru· nt ~f cOnstruction of all the . 
Winfred F. Forwar ,. . . , . '. . w:len the game seemed sewed: ,up, 

'Lodge,<MemberBoard· of. ·Masonic~th.s, '~ot into action and comme~c- Hennemann went in and.,then what 
"Relief . Everett A. Geer ,edto. dismantle them, for anoter a razzing the marrie!! men gave the 

carnival was about over, and the re-
for; three years ,=-CODtIDMCl OD page 3-

. I5-el1l1eth F. Bristol, maining cars had not long to stay .. 
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TOWN MEETING TONIGHT 
Tllere Should Be ,~ Quorum 

My favorite radio progmlll is pre
ceded by :l bell and a voice: "Town 
Mcetin' tonight! Town Meclin' to
night! .... " There ought to be no 
need for bell or crier to sunllnon 
forth a quonl1n for the special meet
ing in Memorial hall this evening. 

I can remember no extra session 
of local voters where so much busi
ness of importance has been packed 
into fiVe! articles. And tax rates be
ing what they arc. it seems probable 
that a good crowd will be on hand. 

\V. P. A. and Old Age Assistance 
have been on these spc'Cial menus be
fore and have come to be accepted 
as ine\;table. The other articles are 
of another surt. 
A Pro'J'';lIt 10 A <'C"pt 

The news of a projl.!cted recrea
tion field was printed in this paper 
in early July. It was not then an
nounced whom we had to thank for 
the offered gift. Mrs. Spencer ha~ 
chosen a fine way to hunor her fa
ther. Lawrence Parsons, who for 
Illany years was a respected citizen 
of Belchertown. 

tal cost on similar projects in East
hamptoll, Amherst and other near-
by tuwns. Hellce an application was 
made to the government for a proj
ect of over :;60,000, including eqUIp
ment. On \Vedncsday of t.his week 
Senator David 'Walsh announced 
that $27,405 has been allotted to the 
town, representing 45)0 of the total. 

This annuuncement is most timely, 
,md has removed an uncertainty 
which might have faced tile voters 
tonight. They logically could have: 
wondered if the administration 
would "come through." It has, and 
now the whole thing can go ahead if 
we vole to appropriate our 55~';), 
which \\-ill allIount to $25,495. if the 
Town Farm sale proceeds arc voted 

to help the project along. 
We ha\'e already strc~sed the need 

for extra mom at the Center Grade 
Sehoul. It is unly a question of a 
shurt lime before sOllie changes 
Will have to be made there to ac
colllllludate increased enrollllent. 
The recreation rOOll1, now used lor 
classes, is not built in accordance 
with specitications for class rooms. 
1£ changes are to be made later, 
the town will have to stand alt the 
expense, and the changes will need 
to be of a makeshift sort. 

,·\.5 in the ca~ of the recreation 
field, an intelligent voter should 
il'ish to inquire how much such a 
$25.000 debt will add to the tax 
rate each year. That question can 
probably be answered tonight by 
Treasurer William Shaw. The votel 
should also wish to know how expen
si vc the upkeep of the addition will 
be. This is uncertain. However, 
it will not be necessary to add to the 
teachi.ng ,furce at present, an extra 
teac;'er having been hired for the 
~chool this year. Heatmg and j 01111-

tori 011 expense must of course be 
greater. 

MORTGAG 1':Io:'S SALE 0 I' 

REAL ESTATE 
lIy virtue and in execution of tile 

power of sale contained in a ~cllain 
mortgage given by Julius Streiber 
of Belchertown in the County ol 
Hampshire :tnd Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, to the Federal Land 
Bank of Springtield, a corporatIOn 
duly established under the laws of 
the United States of America :tnd 
having it~ usual. plnct! of business 
in Springfield. in the County of 
Hampden and Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, in Federal L:md 
Bank District N umber One, d.lLed 
the eleventh day of June I ni, :)nd 
recorded in Hampshire County Reg
istry of Deeds in Book 836 at page 
285, of which mortgage the under
signed is the present owner and 
holder, for breach of the conditions 
of said mortga,ge and for the pur
pose of foreclosing the same, will 
be sold atl'ublic Auction, on Satur
day the twenty-fourth d,lY uf SqJ
tember 1938, at ten u'clock in ~he 
forenoon (Daylight Saving Tim!'.), 
in said lle1chertown on the lirst par
cel hereinafter described, being the 
tirst described parcel in said mort
gage, all and singular the premises 
described in said mortgage, HalUe
ly: 

"The fullowing described real 
estate situated in the Tuwn uf llel
chertown, County of Hampshire, in 
said Cummonwealth, in said District 
Number One. 

Three (3) tracts or pa rce1~ of 
land, situated in said Belchertuwn, 
bounded and described as follows, 
Viz: 

l' ARCEL 1. Two certain luts of 
jand situated in We northwesterly 
part of said Belchertuwn, bounded 
and described as follows, vi"z: lle
ginning at a stake and stones Oil the 
easterly side of the Old Bay Road, 
leading from said Belchertown to 
South Amherst; and running thence 
easterly on land formerly of H. 
--l'iler tu a stake and stunes; thence 
running nurtherly on line of said 

lL would seelll on the face uf 'it 
that there should be small opposition 
to the article proposing the town's 
acce!ptance. Some of the "gift-mon
ey" is, we understand, available for 
illlmediak improvement of the prop
erty, and shuuld accomplish quile a 
bit of grading if it can be utilized 
in a \V. F. A. project. In fact, 
much of the work which will be need
ed on this field in the ncar future 
~hou Id be of the sort which the 'IV. 
P. A. has been sel up for. 

It is undoubtedly true that tuwn 
money will be spent on the upkeep 
and improvement of "Lawrence 
Parsons Recreation Field" as year" 
go on. But there will be no need to 
do everything at once. A start can 
'be made now, and a baseball dia
mond, the most crying need, prompt
ly put into shape. Then, a little at 
a time, under the advice of experts 
from Mass. State or elsewhere, an 
outdoor recreation center can be 
built that will be a source of pride 

to the town. 

\Vlmtevcr way the voters see fit to 
act on this proposal. there should be 
no hard feelings on the 'part of any
one. Here is a chance to do what 
many uther tuwns are doing-shift 
part of the expense of a needed 
building program to the shoulders 01 

the ·government. The committees 
have felt that they would be justly 
~riticized if they did not make some 
attempt to put Belchertown in line 
JIJr federal money while it is avail
able. If the townspeople do not 
wish tu tic themselves up to the 
thing, no olle should feel offended. 

Filer's land to a stake and stones to 
land formerly of Herman Moony; 
thence running westerly on said 
Moody's land to the Old Bay Road; 
and thence running southerly on 
said Bay Road to the school house 
lot; thence running easterly on said 
lot about six (6) rods; thence run
ning southerly on said lot about SIX 

(6) rods; thence running westerly 
on said ·Iot about six (6) rods to the 
above mentioned road j thence run
ning southerly on said road to the 
point of beginning. 

PARCEL II. A certain tract of 
land situated on the westerly side of 
the above mentioned road and 
bounded and described as fol1ows, 
viz: Beginning' at a stake and 
stone.s on land of Alden Day, and 
runnmg thence westerly on said 
Day's land to a stake and stones to 
land formerly of said H. Filer j 
thence running northerly on said 
Filer's land to a stake and stones to 
land of Leon Farley; thence run
ning easterly on said Farley's land 
to the a'bov? mentioned highway; 
t.~ence runnmg southerly on said 
hIghway to the first mentioned 
bound. 

There should not be much hesita
tion in accepting this article. 
Wort/I. tile Price? 

However, there is no time for de
lay-no time to let it go tonight. and 
change our minds later. The dead
line comes very soon, and the grants 
will be transferred from towns that 
do not vote their share. The gov-
ernment's idea in reviving P. \V. 
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FRI., SAT., SE~T. 9 -)0 
J\111(leleine Corroll 

lIellry 1'olldll 
ill 

"BLOCKADE" 
2nd hit 

Jilek Holt Bobby Jorl\nn 
ill 

"REFORMATORY" 
Plus: Lone Rnnger News 

SUN. THRU WlIDNESDA Y 
SEPTEMBER II - 14 
An Americall Cnvll!cude 

.. ALEXANDER'S 
RAGTIME BAND" 

with 
'tyrone Power Alice 1<'nye 

Don Ameche ... others 
And: March of ·rime ... N'ews 

THURS., SEPT. 15 
100 Reasons to be 

Present 
Bar bam Stun wyck"" Herbert 
Mnrshnll ... Iun Hunter 

in 
"ALWAYS GOODBYE" 

".added hit." 
Mcrie Oberon .... I,Rurence Oliver 

in 
"DIVORCE OF LADY X" 

A comedy filmed ill technicolor 

PIns: . Fox News 

stake and stones; thence southerly 
on land of said Filer and Nelson 
Lamson to the first ·mentioned 
bound. Containing, t,~enty (20) 
acres mure or less. 

Title to the above de~cribed 
premise~ b by deed frOlil Mai'garet 
Norris, dated November 16,. 1920, 
and recorded in Hampshire County 
Registry of Deeds in Book 7u7, at 
page 33, and ·by deed frmil' Rosie 
Hartman, Trustee, dated. June 3, 
1927. :u~d recorded in. sakI Rf!gi~.-
try." ' .l .• ' . 

This sale will be 11I~ge subject to 
all unpaid taxes and other inuilicipal 
liens and assessments, if any'. 

Terms of sale: Three hundred 
(300) dollars will be required to be 
I~aid in cash by the purchaser at 
tune and place of sale. the balance to 
bl! paid in cash within, .t~n days 
thereafter upon delivery of the deed. 
Other terms to be announced at time 
and place of sale. 

THE FEDERAL LAND BANK 
OF SPRINGFIELD' '. - ': 

Present owner .and holder of 
~aid mortgage, 

By Macdonald G. Newcomb, 
Executive Vice - President 

and Treasurer 
August 30. 1938. 
John R. Callahan, Jr., 
Attorney, 
86 Main Street 
Northampton, Mass. 
Sept. 2-9-16 

" '. 

Town Items 

The bone of contention for to
night's meeting will probably be the 
article which calls for the approprr
ation of some $25,000 for the two
wing addition to the Center Grade 
School. This is the addition con
cerning which we talked at length 
early in the year, the plans for 
which were drawn and explained by 
architect Donald Sherman. It will 
be remembered that the high 
construction cost then submitted was 
what put a quietus on the proposi
tion. The investigating committee 
and school board both felt that it 
~ould be impossible to raise such a 
large sum at this time. 

A. has been immediate stimulation 
of labor and the building trades. 

The selectmen and school commit
tce are not particulariy anxious for 
a new burden just now. Both boards 
get plenty of headaches without a 
new proj eet of this size to bother 
them .. But here it is-we'll have to 
face ~he lack of Grammar School 
space soon in some practical way
is the P. W. A. worth -the price of 
immediate action? 

Both of the above mentioned 
tracts contain sixty-eight and one
half (68,V2) acres more or less. 

Mr. and Mrs. Belding Jackson 
and children spent last week at 
Camp Farley in Mashpee, Mass" 

Mrs. Dorothy Dunbar, who has 
been visiting in town this week, 
wishes to announce that at a 'recent 
drawing at a gift 'shop in Groton, 
the crocheted bed spread she was 
offering was won by Mrs. Angie 
Dunbar with number one· 'forty-

But the Roosevelt administration 
revived P. W. A. and the govern
ment has been giving 45% of the to-

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 
Better build school rooms for the boy 
Than cells and gibbets for the man. 

.. 

Eliza Cook _ ... 

PAJ:l,.CEL III. A certain tract 
of land situated in said Belcher
town bounded and described as fol
lows, viz: Beginning at a stake and 
stones on line of land of the heirs of 
Jefferson Clogrove, from thence S. 
11 0 east, thirty-four (34) rods to a 
stake and stones in line of land now 
or formerly of H. T. Filer; thence 
east two degrees south, eighty-three 
rods to a stake and stones on land of 
Charles L. Warner j thence north 
Ilwenty-six degrees ea.st, twenty (20) 
rods and eighteen ( 18) links to a 
stake and stones on land of. said 
Warner; thence west on said W:i.r
ner's land to land of Walter Cowles; 
~hence northerly on said Cowles' 
land to land of H. Filer; thence west 
eleven (11) degrees south to a 

nine. . ,. 

The Belchertown AC's will phiy 
the old Granby team in. that place on 
Sunday afternoon at 2.30. .. . 

Lieut. William Chambe1'lain and 
Mrs. Chamberlain and daughter, 
Beatrice, of Fort Riley, 'Kansas, 
have been visiting' Mr. Chamber
lain's p:uents this week' ~~~: will 

complete their vacation in Maine, 
Mrs. Chamberlain's ·former home. 
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St!ho()l. Registration 

; Registration at the several schools 
in town is as given below. The tig~ 
ures are necessarily incomplete as 
more pupils are expected. 

High School 
:Freshmen 35 
Sophomores 37 

Juniors 22 

Seniors 20 

Post graduates 5 
119 

NOMINATE A REPUBLICAN 
Who Can Be Elected 

REGIsrrI~H. 01·' ))1~ED8 
Vote for 

REP. SAMUEl... A. EYRE 
of Northamptoll 

Primaries Sept. 20 
1923-24 Common Coullcil 
1925-26 Board of Aldermen 
1933-37 School COlllmitteeman at Large 
1936-38 State Represent;ltive 

Eighth Grade 47 

Center Grade School 218 
!tmployed 26 year~ by McCallum Hosiery Co. of Northamptoll 

Franklin School 65 

Liberty School 20 

Union School 28 ---------_ ..... _._--_ ... - .-

Registration at the High school is 
about thirty less than last year, the 
eighth grade has a.bout a dozen 
more, while the number ;tt the center 
grade school is ~bout ten more than 
last year at the same time with more 
expected. Franklin, Liberty and 
Union schools vary little from last 

year. 

Funeral of 

Rev. A. H. Hope 
YOUR FIRST THOUGHT-

"fOOD PR01ECnON" 

Old-Timers Lose 

-continued front paie 1-

young fellows. Of course the sym
pathies of the crowd were with the 
ha~-beens, so the razzing seemed Lo 
work, the 'bases got full, men got 
forced in on balls, several of th. 
has-bc:ens got hit with pitched balls 
and weTe continually tumbling over 
in the dirt to miss the wild ones and 
thell getting up to brush 011 their 
trousers' seats, causing great clouds 
qf dust. But in spite uf the tough 
treatmeri't; they still kept coming up 
to bat and almost won the ball-gam .... 

Tne funeral of Rev. Arthur H. 
Hope was held at the Congregation
al church last Friday ufternoon at 
2.30, and was largely attended. Kev. 
Roderick MacLeod, pastur uf tne 
First Congregational church of Had
ley, of which Rev. Mr. Hope :It one 
time was pastor. ufficiated. Miss 
Mary Louise Allen presided at me 
organ. Ten minis.ters were prc~cnt 

il'Om Hampshire l\ssociation ui Con
gregational Churches and surround
ing towns. Vernon Lodge of Ma
~:I)JlS. of which Rev. M r. [-lope was 
chaplain. sat in a body. Tile bear
ers were Kenneth Bristol, Frederick 
Lincoln, Bertram Eo Shaw and 
Louis A. Shumway, while the fol
lowing served as honorary bearers: 
Dr. George E. McPherson, Nelson 
C. Holland, William Eo Shuw. Lewis 

.. H. Blackmer, ]. V. Cook and Ed

Iward A. Fuller. 

Childl'en's Aid Solicitation 

constant cold 
pl'esel'ves food 

You need the safe, con
stant cold the new G. E. 
provides . to keep milk, 
cr •• m~ butter, eggs, meats 
and vegetables fresh and 
wholesome. And you 
ne.d the triple-thrift and 
modern con'venience 
fealure. it oFf.r.! Now 

popularly priced I 

• Asl< aboll' the 
.1I~n', real,d·ln. 
lIeel Thrlft·Uni, 
with oll.coollng. 

$124·.95 

and 

up 

'" i' 
:;.\ 

1\ 
" . The conilict was as bad as the Civ

il war in some respects, it being a 
case of brother against brother and 
father against SOIl. The Menards 
came in the former classification and 
Howell Cook and Harold Cook 
(p.art-time catchers on the respective 
sides) in the latter, while Gramp 
(J. V.) was on the side-lines holler

ing out to Roy. Shaw, one of the wn
pires, demanding of him if he wa".. 
n't married. Rov was mobbed on 
one occasion, but the Shaw smile 
still stuck. McKane of Granby 
shared the honors with the local co-

Mrs. George E. McPherson and 
'Mrs. Linus G. Warren, associate 
directors of the Hampshire County 
'Children's Aid Association. will so

licit within a short time, contri'llu
tions of cash, veget~bles, fruit, eggs, 
etc~ The asSociation maintains a 
home' in Northampton where needy 
cilildren are cared for, and relies on 
the' towns in this county for support. 

Central Massachusetts Electric Co. 

Palmer, Mass. 

median, 
Well;. the has-beens fought nobly. 

The directors appreciate the help 
,the townspeople have given in past 
years and hope for their continued 

w. P. A. Figures 
The town received Federal assist

ance for the eight months of this 
'year in the form of payment for la
bor perfonned on various W. P. A. 

projects as follows: 

They. turned in ·as . neat a double 
play' as -was 'ever made, pounded out 
a.three bagger, and .Piper made a 
home run-lacking an inch and a 
half. Although Aspengren's has
beens didn't win, everyone will ad-' 

mit that they stole the show. 

cooperation. ' _>It. • 

co .... at1o.al 'ChUrch 

Nete8 . 
Jlev. William E. Hawkes, 01 

MCl\iritilin 'Rest, Goshen, formerly a 
teacher 'in Anatolia college in 
Gr~ce;wi1lsupply the' pulpit at the 
Congregational church on' Sunday 

morning: 
MrS. Arthur H. Hope plans' to 

TOWJl Items 

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert C. Pot
ter of East Orange, N. J., have 
been spending a vacation in this 
section and called on' friends in 

town this past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 1.'. Peck re

turned Monda)' from an automo
bUe trip to Minneapolis; Miim., 
where they were for 'five'days the 

'guests of. Mrs. Pec~s brother, W. 
: Grover Silow. Their return trip 
took them by a .; 'more northerly 
route than the one going out. They 
crossed Lake Michigan at Luding
ton and visited. Niagara Falls. 

Gravelling roads: 40 to 45 men 
January 21 to May 24 

Michael Sears road-l mile 
Bay.road-20 miles $8,594.25 

Sidewalks: 45 to 57 men 
May 24 to date 

Completing curbing on east 

side of . common 
Finishing Jackson street 
Federal St to Smith's Fill-

. ing station 

New street 
. River. street 
Keyes street, with curbing, 

nearly completed 7,634.54 
Moth Suppression: 12 men 1,482.19 
Trees:. 7 men 679.31 

ment, gravel, all other 2,063.68 

Moth Suppression: Speay-
ing, all other 63.64 

$4,469.89 

There are other 'bills for cement, 
gravel, and milLer which are uupaid, 

Granp Notes 
The first of the' faU meetings of 

the Grange was held Tuesday eve
ning, Southampton and South Had
ley Granges being invited guests. 
Each Gt:ange furnished very inter
esting programs, the Grange orches
tra of South Hadley being especiai
ly enjoyed. Refreshments of apple 
pie, cheese and coffee were served, 
with Mrs. Darsa Snow as chairman'. 

At the business me~ting, the char
ter was dra~d in memory of Rev. 
Arthur H.' Hope, Crades' Howard 
acting as master il)the absence of 
Worthy Master Charles F. Austin. leave Hadley this week to stay a 

short time 'with 'herdaughter, Mrs. 

.Philip Michel, 1337 Natt . St., 
Schenectady, N. Y.,before going 
to· Iowa to . make her permanent 
rt;sid~nce with b~r yJut:'ger. daugh
ter/'Jlirs: John !W~·castell,.· afFair-

The name of ·E. A. Fuller was 
drawn at the Amherst Theatre Wed
rieSday evening,entitling. him to $18,390.49 

The . local order vot~d to accept an 
invitation to neighbor .with Wil
liamsburg Grange SeptembCr n . 

field~ , . 

"100' good reasons.". . , 
Arthur C. Sheets . 'or' West Gran~ 

ville spent iast weekwith hls'grand
parents;' Mr. and' Mrs. Arthur E. 

Warrier; . 

Paid by Town: ' 
'_.' Roads: Ecruipment~ 

all other·' ! 

gravel, 
2,342.57 

. Equipment, ce-

. Union'- Grange was awarded Se<:
ond .prize for their exhibit at tile 

. • • . l 

Sturbridge fair. 
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We Suggest 
A MONTHL V PLAN 

FOR 

YOUR MORTGAGE 

1. 
2. 
3. 

Advantages to YOU 

Reduces Interest 
Pays off mortgage 
Helps your credit standing 

Let U8 explain a method to suit YOUR case 

Ware Savings Bank 

Social Union Picnic 

-continued from page 1-

And in closing Illay I whisper 
Tlwt I earned my dollar sewing. 

Oh dear, oh dear, what shall 1 do? 
No dollar earned for the L. S. U. 
The only thing I can sec, 
A huckster is what I must be. 
A carrot here, a fcw beets there. 
Two or three peppers, well I declare, 
Now some tomatoes, not too old, 
Would you bdieve it, I've reachecl 

my goal! 
Hope the rest don't feel like lIIe: 
I'd like that dollar, but Holy Gee, 
That can't beddne. What would they 

say! 

milk bottle over the back of a dining 
rool1l chair proved more of a stunt 
thun it would seem. Louise Corliss 
carried off this prize. 

The refreshments consisted of hot 
dugs and hamburgers cooked over 
Elsie's lireplace, with Mrs. French 
and Mrs. Chamberlain as chefs, also 
pickles. cntIee, bananas, peaches and 
pears. : i 

.fllst before leaving for home we 
fuund that we had been having a 
vcry enjoyable time helping our 
hostess celebrate her birthday. _ .. 
Excepts from Dr. Newell 

S. Booth's Report 

~ 

110LLI\ND FARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 
We are now offering yearling hen 
turkeys, in fine condition at 35c per 
pound, dressed. 
-----------.---- ----
Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reasonable. All work guar
anteed. 

Geo. Shimmon, vVatchmaker 
Federal Street 

Bring your work to Webster's 
Tydol Filling Station. 
S9 
----------- .. _---_.-
Order Your PEACHES Early! 

Call 
R. C. Gay, 

Tel. 22 

NOW IS THE TIME to secure 
your canning fruit while they are at 
their best, and' the prices on plums, 
peaches, pears and crab apples at 
their lowest. 

Telephone Belchertown 113 
Everett C. HowaHI 

-----"._----------

Plano Tunino - $3.00 
lInctory tminet! expert 011 all re
pair service, including- uprights, 
grands nnd player pinnos. For
merly with GiblJ. 1'inno Co., 
and L. lV!. Pierce i\l\tsic Co., 
Springfield. 27 years' experi
ence. 

C. L. KUBICEK 
Tel. Holyoke 26764 

noon so that others lIlay attend. \V c 

CASINO, = Ware 
FRI., SA·T., SEPT. ~ - to 

Brol PlYlI1I Oviliu DeHllvilllnd 

~'I"our'8 a Crowd" 

'fhe !\lallch Twin" 
"PENROD'S DOUBLE TROUBLE' 

SUN., MON" SEPT. t l·l2 
'fhe Dead End Kids 

in 
"LITTLE TOUGH GUY" 

Wllrner Baxter Peter Lorre 
"I'LL Gn'E A MILLION" 

-~---·---'---------I 
TUES" WED., THU" Sept. I3-U-15 

Fred Astairc Ginger Rogers 
in 

"CARE-FREE" 

Music by Irving B~rlin 

Glark' s flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 

mut .JIIUWtr!l. 3JTultrfl'llDlDrk 
nll/l Jll'lilltll!.lll 

-_._---------------- -----

PIiR 
eENT 

Interest is being paid on Sav
ings Account Shl1res by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It hus never puid less. This is 

the highest permitted by the 
State Balik COlli missioner. You' 
pay $1 per month for eueh share .. 
you subscribe. Interest com-
pO\11uled four times n year. 

l)u),II1enb; tlJll-Y be iH~lde at 

JACKSON'S STOR~ 

have a long way to go before that 
kindergarten has been a growmg 

happens as the large~t regular sen'-
concern. It has been one of the fin-· 

icc we have had was that of the last 
~unday there with 430 present and 

est departments, due to the work 01 

Mrs. Booth and her three teachers.' we have only been over that four 
'I'he year ended with an enrollment 

times during the year at special Especially 
Gayl 

the lady by the name of .. of 156. 
VI'. Newell Booth of Eiisabeth- services. With the children we have 

Our tutal school popUlation in,· the 

$1.05 

Just listen and I'll tell you 
Hal\' I earned my dollar-five. 
For days it seemed a problelll
W.hen lo! my sakes alive! 
A big man came and asked me 
To shorten his pants. 
I said, "Sure I'll do it. 
Glad to get the chance." 
That jdb brought in a quarter. 
'Twas worth it, I confess. 
Then a neighbor hurried in one d~y 
And asked if I'd fix a dress. 
I eagerly agreed and did 
A job both neat and nifty. 
With gloating eyes, I added to 
My funds another fifty. 
Then came a lazy lady 
With clothes all mussed and elirt)". 
Would I wash them out for her? 
I did-another thirty. 
So if you'll take a minute 
To total up my score, 
You'll see just how I made it. 
I only wish 'twere more. 

There was handed in $32.62, Mrs. 
Williams's side being ahead by a 
small margin. 

Mrs. Williams had charge of the 
entertainment, which included u 
newspaper dress-making contest. 
M·rs. Kempkes and Mrs. Kelley were 
the leaders, and with three assistants 
tried to see who could dress a model 
in a paper dress the quickest and 
p~ettiest. The inodels, Mrs. Bruce 
arid Mrs. White, were so delighted 
with their costumes that they mourn~ 
ed no one had a camera.to take their 
pictures. Both sides received a 
prize. 

The trick ·to see how many clothes 
pins could be dropped into a quart 

Ville, Congo, Beige, in a letter just 
received, kindly encloses a copy of 
his report to the annual "conference, 
thinking possibly sections ~f it 
would be of intere-~t to the Sentinel 
readers. \Ve think they would and 
So cull froll1 it sentences here and 

enough people enrolled with us now 
. district, thildren and adults, is just 
to get the 1,200, yet they do not all 
cOllie at once. over 1,000 in nine schools, with sev-' 

en teachers in the outposts and ten The women's work has been eu-
full time and five part time teachers 

couraging. Over a hundred women 
are enrolled in slime of the Bible 
classes in the Church School and 50 

in Elisabe~:l\'ille. . .... 

there to give a birdseye view of morc in the mothers' and babies' 

Above all we are seeking to· give 
a Christ-centered education which 
will forlll an intelligent church memo 

what t:lese missionaries of ours arc 
doing. 

The most satisfying single work 
of the year has been the organiza
tion uf the first separate village 
church at Kipushi. It has more than 
measured up to our expectations. 

It has also been a joy to see the 
respunse of the people as we have 
tried to organize Sunday Schools 
throughout the district. There has 
been a steady gl"Owth in eve~y item 
of the statistics month by month. A 
large part of the training was done 
at a two-weeks' institute or training 
course held for the teachers just be
fore the Aldersgate observation. We 
are planning another such course 
and also a different type for the lay 
workers, class and unit leaders. 

The third item is the observation 
of Aldergate ... One of the pastor's 
most satisfying experiences has been 
a weekly church training class with 
a hUlldred to a hundred and fifty 
boys and girls attending. The oth
er result has been an awakenUI!; 
throughout th~ district which has 
seen at least two hundred new be
lievers enrolled since May 24th. 

My wife says that the work in E
Iisabethville will not be going well 
until we can do as is reported from 
Loanda and have 1200 Qut to the 
morning service and have to ask 
them not to come back in the after. 

class and as many more scattered in 
the three special language groups. 
Our weekly women's meetings bring 
out a large number. Those that 
come are filling their heads with key 
verses upon which to hang the stories 
of outstanding Bible characters. A 

bership for tomorrow. 

Town Items. 

small group of women has cume reg- The Household Arts advisory 
ularly throughout the year to an af- cOlllmittee, which consists of Mrs. G. 
temoon class taught by Mary Mu- C. Allen, Mrs. E. C. Howard, and 

lela. Mrs. George E. Scott, met this week 
The fuurteen meeting places tor with the director, Supt. H. C. 

classes are woefully inadequate for Knight, and Miss Mary M. Mar

our school in Elisabethville. We shall, head of the department, to not.e 
hope that we may be able to do any improvements which might be 
something about starting work on made in the Household Artsequip-. 
new class room units during the next ment and make recommendations. 
year. At least our faith is great. Some rearrangement of furniture 

As legal representative I have was suggested, in order to sec~re 
dealt with fifteen different cases in- more working room, also a cupboard 
volving 34 interviews with various or Lwo, one to house the ironing 
officials of the government. board. A new, four-burner oil 

Our school population has grown stove is now a part of theequipl~ent, 
so much as to give us serious concern purchased with funds obtained fro~ 
as to the means of really giving val- the sale of lunches. The committee 
uable training to all who come to us. suggested the desirability of Iino
In Elisabethville itself we set our leum as a floor covering over the 
absolute maximum at the beginning cement. This would make the floor 

of the year at an enrollment of 300. both wa rmer and easier· on the feet. 
Then we raised it to an average at- This .will not be purchased at' pres
tendance of 300. Well, it kept flS- ent but may be included in the bud~ 
ing until the enrollment passed 500 get for anot\ler year. 

at the highest point. Miss June Sanford of .the North-
We have sought to train the haMS ampton Sc'ho:>1 for Girls is spending 

as well-in agricultural work', sew- a part'of her vacation at the home of 
ing classes, and masonry and car- Mr. and Mrs. George' Lewis Foster 
pentry work on actual projects. TllC I of Belmont, .; 

~ 
~ 
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Hash Supper 

There was a good attendance at 
the hash supper at the M. K church 
on Friday night, the menu of which 
·was given last week. Mrs. Lillian 
Kelley was chairman of the cOlllmit
tee in charge. 

The entertainment, in charge of 
Mrs. Leon Williams, was a movie 
talk by Arthur B. Haley of Gran
by, executive secretary of the ~ ew 
Salel. Academy trustees. Two reels 
of comics were shown, while the re-

:It 8.3U. The speaker of the cvel\il1~ 
il' i 11 be Mrs. Cli ftun J ul1l1suI1 vi H ad
ley. There will also be an exhibit of 
"'I'hin~s I have made myself," in 
c:large of Mrs. Charles Tilton, Mrs. 
Ada Vau~hn and Mrs. Amy Will. 
The committee requests that anyone 
having-suclt articles brin~ them for 
the exhibit. 

An invi talion has been accepted 
to neighbor with \villiall1sbur~ 
Grange thIS week ~aturday, the 17th, 
;t]so with Northampton Grangc un 
Septclll ber 23rd. 

it anyway., Plans of the proposed 
schOl)l additil)n were at the lIlect
in~ waiting to be explained, but 
practically no one cared to sec them, 
much less have them explained. 

The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-";onll'regatiOllal Church
Morninl:" Service of Worship 

10045 a. m. 
at mainder were navy pictures. 

Tliere was a representative IIf the 
1'. W. A. present, but about all they 
wanted of him was to kno\\' if it 
was possible to modify or amend the 
plan, so as to bring down the ex
pense. He replied that that pol icy 
had been abandoned, as it haG 
brought about a 'great dbl of con

fusion, so it was a case of take it or 
lea ve it as is. Rev. Randolph H. Hill of Sulton. 

preacher. 
Primary Sunday School at 11 a. 

m. in the chapel. 

-:-Met~odist Episcopal Church
.iev. Horatio F. Robbins.' Pastor 
Morning Senice at 10.55 a. m. 
"The Peace of Christ." 
SlInday School at 12 M. 
Epwarth League at 7 p. ID. 

-St. F'rancis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday ~asses: 
··St.~ Frallcis, 9.30 a. m. 

·~~te·'Sehool, 8!15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00,a. m. 

. MONDAY 

Extension Meeting at Recreation 
room at Memorial hall at 2 p. m. 
Subject, "Making Children's Coats.". 

TUESDAY 

State Primaries. 
3 to 7 )J. m. 

1:'011s open from 

Gunlte Meeting. 

WEDNESDAY 
St.ne I-louse open from 3 to 5 p. 

m. 

.•. 

THURSDAY 

Prayenneeting 'of M. E. church. 

FUDAY 

SA'l'U,JlDAY 

S\orie Hou~e open from 3 to 5 p. 

TODAY· 

TOMOllllOW 

D"~e. ~oken For 

Legion aud Auxiliary 
Notes 

ATTENTION WORLD WAR 
VETERANS 

I f you as a citizen approve of the 
Community Service Program the 
local Legion Pust is attempting to 
put into effect, you owe it to your
self and your town to become a 
member. While your business may 
not permit you to become active 111 

its meetings, you may still lend your 
support by appearing as a member 
on the books. Several men should 
be with us, but we have waited for 
the beginning of tbe Legion year, so 
that membership would bring a full 
year's subscription to the Legion 
monthly magazine. 

The time to join is now. The 
membership fee is three dollar~ per 
year, one-half of which goes to the 
state and national organizatiuns. In 
cases of ex.treme necessity arrange
ments may be made for those in li
nancial distress to be carried on the 
bvvks for the bare cost of state and 
national requirements, but such 
memberships arc a burden to the 
I:'ost, and should not be applied for 
except in the extreme emergency. 
Past Commander iRomeo Joyal, Geo. 
Poole and Harold Ryder comprise 
the membership committee. 

• • • 
We hope that the subject of l~e 

prize essays in the grade ~chool Will 
have something to do with 4-H work. 
The subject for the High School eS
sa ys is as yet undecided. .. .. .. 

Save Friday evening, October 20, 
for the sparkling comedy, "Tons of 
Money," by the \V. P. A.Players. 
It is customary in surrounding 
towns to charge a thirty-five or forty 
cent admission, but the Legion and 
Auxiliary still insist on tihe popular 
twenty-five cent admission. .. .. .. 

The joint installation of officers 
of both the Legion imd Auxiliary 
will take place next month. Ar
rangements are being made by Mrs. 
Harry Bishop . 

• • • 
Cash prizes for essays in both 

High and Grade sch~ls. Legion 
medals of . merit awarded to the grad
uating class. Evcntuall~ ~ living 
Christmas tree .. A . free .plcmc for ·a
bout:SO youngsters of the town. 

These are a. iIlw of the things for 
which the Legion" and Auxiliary 
·stands. Can we count on "'·'orld 
'Var veterans for meiribership,' and 
Citizens for support? We shall.sec. _ •. * .... 

Special Town Meeting 

The special town meeting uf last 
Friday night did not have to recess 
fur a quorum, the business was far 
from perfunctory, and there was ac
tion a-plenty. 

1 t was evident at the start that 
there was a tax payers' rebellion 011. 

Almost in the twinkling of an eye, 
the voters used the axe on Article 
one, on which a motion had been 
made to appropriate ;:'2,000 for W. 
P. A. projects. 

Article 2, relating to old age as
sistance, on which a motion was 
mad~ to appropriate ;;3,500, started 
t(; ;k.are the same fate, but re~su~ 
began to assert' itself and this a-
1110unt was finally voted. 

Under article three, relating to 
the acceptance of the "Lawrence 
Parsons Recreation Field," a risrng 
vote of thanks was tendered Mr. 
Parson's daughter, Mrs. Marion p'. 

Spencer, for the ~ift, but when it 
came Lo ~he matter of supervision, 
there was considerable of an ar~,,

ment. Under the phraseology of the 
article the school committee wouid 
be empowered to prescribe the use, 
of the field, but there were those who 
maintained, although it was denied, 
that school supenrision of the old 
town hall in by-gone days had not 
w(Jrked uut too satisfactorily, and so 
contended that the selectmen should 

Everett A. Geer, chairman of the 
investigating committee, said that 
they might be justly criticized it 
they did not at least submit the prop
osition to the voters. 

E. S. Cordner stated that he had 
gotten ~l11e plans made on his own 
account, which plans called for the 
expenditure of a I much less SUI11 of 
money. He expressed the l'..elief that 
one needn't get t(H) excited about the 
time limit element as concerns the 
1'. W. A. set-up, 'as he fully expect
ed it would come back into being at 

a later date, even as it is being re
vived now after· a previolls aballdon-~ 
ment. 

In reply to Dr. McPherson's In
quiry as to the rea~{)ns for an ad
dition being necessary, Belding F. 
Jackson of the school committee said 
that the building originally built 
and designed for 160 pupils. wa~ 
now housing 225. In regard to the 
theory that distritt schools should be 

reopened, he said that while there 
had been requests on the part of 
parents to have their children sent .to 
the center, there had been none to 
ha ve them sent to the districts, il)
fact he thought that there would be 
plenty of protest 'if ·it 'was announc
ed that the children on Maple street 
or some other street would be sent 
to Franklin. He maintained that 
the closing of the district schools, 

-oontinued on page 4--

"Grudge Match" 

A grudge match, hanging ov~r 
from last season was played off tAlS 

week Wednesday night at the Suf
folk alleys, Holyoke, with Baggs' 
Five holding the short end of ~e 
stick, losing by a very fine margm 
of 86 pins. 

Another match between these two 
teams will be played off next Wed
nesday evening at these same. alleys. 

Mac's Five 
M. McNamara 71 66 69 206 

88 86 
_
?68 A. Sears, Jr. 94 

R. Menard 100 71. 81 252 
C. Green 96 86 89 268 
S. Dana 94 . 85· 99 278 
A. Sears, Sr. 92 103 113 ;;~tl 

544 '499 537 1580 

76 203 
86 229' 

:83 252 

, .... 



PAGE TWO 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF 

REAL ESTATE 

BELCHIi!R:1'OWN SENTINEL SEPTEMBER 16, 1938 

By virtue and in execution of tlte 
power of sale cuntained in a celtain 
mortgage given by Julius Streiber 
of lIc1chertown in the County 01 
Hampshire and Cummonwealth uf 
Massachusetts, to thc Federal LallJ 
lJank of Springfield, a corporatton 
duly established under the laws uf 
the United States of America and 
ha ving its usual place of bus~lless 

in Springlield, in the Cuunty of 
Hampden and Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, in Federal Land 
Bank District N umber One, dw)d 
the eleventh day of June 1927, and 
recorded in Hampshirc Cuunty Reg
istry of Deeds in lJook 1;36 at pag'! 
285, of which mortgage the undcr
signed is the present owner allli 
holder, for breach of the conditions 
of said lllortga,ge and for the pur
pose of foreclosin/j tht! ~allle, \\·m 
be sold at Public Auctiun, on Satur· 
day the twenty-fourth day of :OLP

tember 1938, at tcn o'clock in ;he 
forenoon (Daylight Savin/j Tilllt), 
in said llelchertown on the first par
cel hereinafter described, bell1g tne 
tirst described POliTI.!! III said llIUl'l
gagt!, all and slllgular lht! prelllises 
described in said llIurtgage, name

stake and stones; thence southerly 
on land of said Filer and Nelson 
Lamslln lu the lirst mention~d 
bound, Contaillin~ twenty (20) 
acres more Dr less. 

Title tu the abuve described 
premises is by deed from Mar/jarct 
Nurris, dated Nu"ember 16, 1920, 
nllli recorded in Hampshire County 
Registry uf Ilecds in Book 7<>1, at 
page 33, and by deed frum Rusie 
Hartman, Trustee, dated J line 3, 
1927, and reconled in said Regis
try." 

ing the selectmcn, the school board, hct lhat once again the fate of mil

and tile general public, should takc lions depends on the whims of mau
charge. As it was voted, a commit- men whose impulses no force seems 
tee of six people wjll have to agree able to control. 1 .• IiI. 

ly: 
"The following described real 

estate situated in the Tuwn of lJd
chertuwn, County of l-hllllpslure, III 

said COllllllol1ll'ealth, in said Di~mict 
N umber One. 

T.,ree t3) tracts ur parcels uf 
land, situated 111 said lielchcl'luwn, 
bolllllied and descri bed as follows, 
Viz: 

This sale will be made subject to 
all unpaicUaxes and other l\1unicip,11 
hcns and assessments, if any. 

Terms of ,;ale: Three hundred 
l:\OO) dollars will be required tn be 
paid in cash by the purchaser at 
time and place of sale, the balance to 
be paid in cash wi~ hin ten days 
thereafter upon delivery of the deed. 
OUll'r terlllS to be announced at time 
and place of sale. 

THI': FJo:UER,\[, LANll BANK 
01" SI'RINl;['lEl.D, 

Prescnt owner and hulder of 
sa id mortgage, 

By ~lanlullald e. I\ewclllllb, 
Executi\'e \'ice - l'resid~nt 

,Illd Treasurer 
August ,II), 1938. 
John R. Callahan. Jr., 
:\ ttorney, 
1;6 Main Street 
I\lIrthamptoll. Mass. 
Sept. 2-<;·16 

/'(/J'/ ,llorloll 
Too Illuch pointle" CClIldelllnation 

and t(", little cIl'ar explanation 
featured the spedal town llle~ting a 

-and agreement among six is mOlo Tonight the radio is comparatively 
than twice as difficult as agreement free-uncensored dis,cussions and re-

alllong half that number. 
'I:hanks might lVell have been eX

pressed to Dr. McPherson for his in
!1uencc in ga ining thi~ excellent gift 
for us. He has done a gleat dcal of 
intelligent work to get the project 
where it is now,. and we SII':dy hope 
that the new owners will earnestly 
seek his advice. in its future dcvelop-

men t. 
As in the case of the school add i-

tion, there was littlc to be praised III 

the explanation concerning the mon
ey needed for W. 1', A. Only aftel' 
it was pointed out that 50 men wou1!1 
I;e thrown out of employment was a 
detailed account of the proj ects 
forthcoming. 

Old Age Assistanre was otIered 
without argument. Something tells 
me that as in thc case of welfare amI 
IIlher direct aids to the needy, our 
comparative ignorancl~ of the work
ings of the whole alTair is rcsponsi
ble for the lack of opposition when 

ports come to us. TOlllorruw it too 
lIlay be the tool of those who are at 
war, and only propaganda will l;c al-
lowed to cross the ocean. Tlllli:;-lil 
e\'ery American broadcaster Is 

sounding the caB to sanity and peace 
for all AllIericans-... ·who knows, It 

Europe lakes the step it seems fated 
to take beforc long, that our own 
broadcasts will not be ur/jing, as the 
pless did ~Ilch a little time ago, !irst 
preparedness, and then the solemn 
duty to go to battle? Indeed, thest: 
arc anxious nights. 

• • • 
MEMORIES OF TWO CENTl!-

lUES 

C:I/lIrdl, Education 
We have a,lready written at SUllie 

length about the work of Lyman 
Coleman in this town. But lVe have 
by no means reached the end. 

Rev. Payson Lyman, minister 
here fwm lR71 to 1887, says that 

additions are made to the annual ap- Rev. Coleman was, of all our minis
propriations. If the amounts COll- ters, "the most learned scholar and 
tinl!e to increase, however, we may Ihe most voluminous writer of 
well b~ prepared for a storm Oil this books." Before he callie herc, he had 

front. 
The school board should not feel 

too bad when cussings come their 
way. It seems \0 be more ur less the 
lashinn to have an open ~easnll on 
:Khe::1 cOll\lnitt~I·S. Over in Rowc 
irate voters hav~ been trvin" to oust . '" . 
the board for m(lving t:quipment; in 
Springfield, closing a school has 

taught for seven years, in Hartford 
and at Yale University. After h~ 
Idt this, his only pasturate, he be
came principal of Burr Seminary ill 
:Vlanchester, VI., then head of the 
English department in Phillip;; ,\11-

dover, then to Amherst academy and 
to Amherst college, then to Prine') ,(In 
as pro(es!'()r uf Gel'llllln. 
recdved his doctorate, later went to 
l'hilade1phia, and tinally b~t:arll'~ n 

-2nd I1caturc-'-' 

~dltJlIKlmOO$ 

·-SWint· 
Gloria STUART· HeAry WILCOXON 

SUN" MON. TUES., Sept. 18-20 
Cout SUllo 2 to 10.30 p. III. 

The worlel's most fascillating 
hoo(lIl1UIS iu II picture you'l! lIev
er forJ.:ct ! 
TlIl': FAMOUS 'DEAn HNIJ' 

KIDS 
in 

"LITTLE TOUGH GUY" 
\\'ith Robcrt Wilcox, 

Awl I ltollCl't Ihmchlu,' t::llllll'dy 
'l'IWH(\ HlJroen Hlltll)Hhoi!'l ('.tu'loUIl 

1:"1,, Midllig-1'.l Show 
Tues. Eve.'-'S~lit. JO, alto.30 p, 1fI, 

MICK In' R[JON I~Y 
in 

"LOVE FINDS ANDY HARDY" 

Wed., Sep!. 21 
Good Reasons 
to be prcscill 

WAR:-;HR 

BAXTER 
in ' 

"I'LLGIVE A 
MILL!ON" 

Johll 
Hurrymon' in 

, "Bulldog Drum
mond :n Afri-
ca" 

. COlllill~ 

Thurs., Se~t. 22 
ON S·t'AI.;I, 

Rlldio 
Favorites 

JAKE 
und 

CARL 
Ull Sl:rCCIl 

Warrell \\,iI· 
limns in 
"Wives Under 

and ~;ocial 

llible ~tucl)' 

these adults, 

problems rather than 
~hat usually llltere.ts 

T'he f.1~i' i~ that the Bible noll' 

l' .·\RCEL 1. Two certain luts of 
iand situatcd III 1.le nurthwcsterlY 
part uf said liclchcl'lown, bounded 
and tl"scribcd as 1011ows, viz: lie
ginn~llg at a ~lal-:t.! and SlUI1(;!S un tilt.: 

easterly sidc u1 tile Old liay H.oad, 
leadlllg fwm sale! Helchenuwn to 
Suuth :\mherst; and running thence 
easterly un land fUrlncrly uf H. 
Filer tu a stake and stunes; t,lence 
running northerly on line of said 
Filer's land to a stake and stones tu 
land formerly of Herman Mooay i 
thence running westerly on said 
."Ioody's land tu the Old Bay Road; 
and thence running southerly on 
said Bay Road tu thl! school house 
lot; thence running casterly un said 
lot about six (6) rods; thence run
ning southerly on said lot about SIX 

week ago. Bittl'rtleSS of one sort or 
all(ltlll'r has char,lcleril.ed these ~ath
erings as fa r back as tllWlI recnrds 
exist. but it tends to be so explosive 

<:aused a sort of parent-teacher 
strike; and in l'ittsIic1d, demuting a 
ceuplc of teachers has precipitated a 
minor war. The way of education is 
hard for more than the young, who 
probably wish excitement might rise 
to a point where a few vacatiolls 
cuuld be declared until cverything 
had been settled-preferably not llll

til after Christmas! 

proiCSSOf at Lafayette coHcg'(" Wll'.!f\;' 

he tau[;ht ancient languages, biblical 
gco[;raphy, and finally l-Ie\;re\V. 
For sOllie years pefore his :1, nlh 111 

lacks much of its old authoril)' as 
1 ~~~2, he was kIlL W11 as th;.,: uidlh;.t .H"· 
live college professor in th C'hltlt:·X. ··the rule and guide" for adult 

\Vith his natural interest in mat- ':ollduCL .-\. tremendous number 
ters cc\ucaLion;11 it was ~nHII \\'~,nd\!r of new w-callcd educationa I agen
thal he was p'll'ticularly COlI(l'rnc:l dc~ bal'e collie' t') replace the Sundar (6) rods; thence running westerly tllat it drowns (lut the quieter voice 

• * ... 
School, and the adult often C!lllsid-on said .jut about six (6) rods to the ,'f rea,;un and silences etTeclively 

above mentioned road; thence run- !iClllle who mi[;ht wi,;h to discuss lIlat
ning southerly on said road to tile ters seriously bul who dislike to be 
point of beginning. caught in a crossfire of hot words. 

A Ilxi{JIIJ' Nig/z.ts with the Sunday school \It:!I~ He 
ers that he has done muoh better 

1 am writing on the evening of said: "On my ~oming .t,a·lIl;," }'lU, I if 
SelJtember 13, at a time When the the Sabbath ';t.r.uol was ':·'I;t\Jvs(:d If t Hill the average he attends 

PARCEL II. A certain tract of 
land situated on the westerly side of Some one has sugge,;ted that tillle world seellls closer to the verge of a limited number of child.C:ll alid 
the above mentioned road and should be taken at the beginnin~ of war than it has !tince the delirious )Duth with scarce. an indivlc\u:11 (If 
bounded and described as follows, each meeting fur allowing all the morning of N(l\'ember II, twenty mlult age. The system uf Or~;ll1ll,l-
viz: lJeginning- at a stake and town otTicials tCl be cIamncd, and tl'OII has °l'nce bCAn entl'rel)' years ago, when parading citizens ' . , " , ~ 
stones on land of Alden Day, and tIle II h,l\'C the rest of tile tilile for a clllllge(1 '\ tl 'h d . h I ·d and wild whistles procl"tu' Ileel tile ' " more IlIroug an 
runmng t ence wester y on sal 
Day's land to a stake and stones to dignified discussion. end of the "War to end War". efficient system of instruction has 
land formerly of said H. Filer; It was early evident that the VOt- When you read this, you will know l..~en introduced, and t'he school 
thence running northerly on said ers present did not care to have an)' much more about the chances oj a has been increased by the addition 
Filer's land to ',1 st','lke anel stones 10 . I bl II' . I th c()nSle era l' ae e I tlon llIa( e at e fIt 1 h uf a large proport.ion of the con-
land of Leon Farley; thence run- peace U se t ement t an ,Illylln~ 

Grade school. Hut no one bothered knows (In th'I", (1"'let 1',lte-sllllll)I",l greglltion who, by their age and 
ning easterly on said Farlcy's land ' U , 

church 'service. 

In addcition to arranging an a· 
dult curricululII in Sunday Schoul, 
RCI', Coleman cOlllmenced a "Sab
bath School Hbrary., .. which now 
( lItl2) contains nwre than seven 
'hundred bound volumes, almost all 
of whi~h have been carefully- select
ed by myself." This ",as long be
fore the establishment of a town li-

to the above mentioned highway; to tind out exactly what the tax-rate night. influcnce, give character to the in-
thence running southerly on said difference would have been had the But at this minute it is nervc- stitution. At the present time it 
highway to the first mentioned 1'. W. A. grant been accepted, and wracking to sit here, with a sweet. consists of many of both sexes and great. 
bound. the opponents aIJIJarentl)' preferred f \. . fronl I can sfill remember when books 

brary, and the importance of the 
church collection lllust have neen 

B 
voicer! tenor sinmng "Jeanie with (I every cone ItlOn of age, 

oth of the above mentioned I I . f . h ~ e' , were charged out to children frolll 
tracts contain sixt)'-ei"O'ht and to call tIe pans unsatls actory WIt - the Light Brown Hair", fearing tllal thc child to the Ihan of' grey one- 0 t 'n tl 1 a . g th ex I -., the Sunday ,School, so this branch ()f 
half (68~) acres more or less. u seel g lelll or I, vm em - at any minute the ,program may be lairs." 

1
· d h' h 11 h t tl religious work must have lasted al-

l' ARCEL HI. A certain tract P ame , w IC wou ( ave cos no 1- interrupted by an announcement that . It is said that when an eml>ire ' . 
of land situated in said Belcher- ing except the necessity of sitting Legins to break down, it first loses most a centu~y. Now it has entirely 
town bounded and described as fol- stl'll a fCI" miniltes. As ,1 indicated troops are once more on the march to disappeared. ' " kill. ib last acquisitions. It has been 
lows, viz: Beginning at a stake and last wcek, negative action on the ar- • The interest which local folks h~d 
st II l'n f I d f th I' f News has been flashing into our so in our Congregational Sunday 
• 0 es on leo an 0 e lelrs 0 in Sunday School can be seen from 
Jefferson Clogrove, from thence 'S. ticle should cause no feeling of an- living room all evening, picked llP School. First founded for ohil-
11 0 east, thirty-four (34) rods to a /jer, but failure on the part of the from all sections of the globe. It I~ dren, it still intermittently holds an ad appearing in the (Belcher
stake and stones in line of land now public to show any interest in- exactly town) /lampS/lire Selltillel for Janu· a remarkable contrast to the days .. t great interest and value for them. 
or formerly of H. T. Filer; thence what they were mting against. i~ a h I f 1914 h But Sunday School for adults I·S. ary 5, 1831:' 
east two degrees south, eighty-three liUle absurd. t e ear y summer 0 , w en w,. 
rods to a stake and stones on land of had perforce to wait for the early 

The new recreation tield is now of-
Charles L. Warner; thence north editions to come from the press, or 
" t . d t t (20) ticially in the hands of the to\VII, .wen y-slx egrees east, wen y stand hours in front of the bulletins, 
rods and eighteen (18) links to a and the acceptance was graciously to know what wa.s going on. Notn-
stake and stones on land' of said made except for the barrage of ar-
W b 

. \\' ing could prove better the great ad-
arner: t ence west on said ar- ~tIlnent concerning the control of the 
, I d tid f W It C I vance that civilization 'bas made in 

ner s an 0 an 0 a er owes i land. Once more the heated remarks 
thence northerly on said Cowles' twenty years than this same radio, 
'and to land of H. Fl'ler', then"e \vest drowned out the sensible amendment • ~ and notbing could prove better that 
eleven (11) ,degrees south to a that a committee of three, represe!'lt- , we have advanced not at all than the 

not in a very promising condition, 
here or in many of the Protestant 
churches. ' There are plenty of ex
ceptions which can be angrily' 
'pointed out by churchmen, espe
cially in cities where brilliant 
speakers or discussion leaders suc
ceed in interesting large classes, 
especially of men. But it is civic 

"QUESTIO~SIJ 
"For Sabbath Scbt;>ols! 

H A series of Questions ad;\.pted 10 

the Child's Expositor, have l:ieCl\' pre· 
pared for use of vhe younger chil
dren in the Sunday Schools.' Thes~ 
Questions are offered cheap and will 
lbe found convenient i~ the(!youngel 

classes. ,Tpey may be obtained at 
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Political Advertisement 

the Bookstore." -~---- --------------._-----. . .. 
I-isten. to the old clock below lIle 

_tick, tick, tick. It has counted oft 

another week of your life: 

"There is but one happiness-that 

is duty." 
Sylva 

----------------._-

Primaries Tuesday 

The State Primaries will be held 
next Tuesday. The polls will be o
pen from 3 to 7 p. m. Following ilre 
IIle names on tne ballots: 

DEMOCRA'l'lC 
Governor Vote for One 

Charles F. Hurley 
James M. Curley 
Francis E. Kelly 
Richard M. Russell 

Lieutenant Governor Vote for One 
J ames Henry Brennan 
Edward T. Collins 
Alexander F. Sullivan 
joseph C. White 
William l'. Y oerg 

Secretary Vole for One 
William j. Ahearne 
John M. Bresnahan 

Henry Clay 
Katherine A. Foley 
William F. Sullivan 
John H. Wallace 

't'reaSUl'cr Vot!! fur One 
William F. Barrett 
Ernest Joseph Brown 
William H. Burke, Jr. 
Joseph W. Doherty 
Owen Gallagher 
John Frederick Harkins 
Daniel J.' Honan 
john J. McGrath 

Auditor Vute for One 

Thoma~ H. Buckley 
John J: Barry 
Leo D. Walsh 

,\tlon:~r General Vot;) f')r One 

Paul A. Dever 
Congressman Vote for One 

Owen Johnson 
Councillor Vote for One 

William H. Burns 

Frank Hurley 
Daniel M. Wa,lsh, Jr. 

Senator Vote for One 

John E. Bond 
Representative in General Court 

Vote for One 

Roland D. Sawyer 
District Attorney Vote for One 

Stillman D. Hitchcock 

Candidate For 
Register of Deeds 

GORDON P. TIWWBRHlGE 
Seeks Rcprf./)iicall NOlllilllllilll1 
Gordon 1', Trow(}ridge of North-

ampton is a candidate for the Re
publican nomination for Register of 
Deeds in Hampshire County. 

Mr. Trowbridge, the son of L. I'. 
Trowbrid~e, was b:>rn in Holyoke 
in 1892 and graduated from Hol
yoke 1-1 i~h School in the class 01 

1911. 
H~ was associated \vit'h the firm of 

L. P. Trnwbtid~e, contractor and 
real estate dealer of Holyoke for six 
years, which brought him in contact 
with the matter of the registering of 
deeds. For the past 20 years he has 
been a resident pf Northampton, 
where he has owned and operated the 
G. 1'. Trnwbrid~c Co. Automutive 
Service Station at 129 King St. 

Mr. Trowbridge is a member of 
Northampton Post No. 28 of the A
merican Legion, a Past Chef de 
Train of Hampshire County Voiture 
~o. 474 of the 40 and R and a I'ast 
Exalted Ruler of Nort:hampton 
Lodge of Elks No. 997. 

His wife, Alfreda O. Trow-
bridge, is a member uf the American 
Legion Auxiliary. the Northampton 
Woman's club and the Mothers 
club. They 'I)ave one son, Gordon. 
Jr, a senior at Northampton 'High 
school. 

News of interest to the inhabi
tants of Ilelt:hertown is that ivl r. 
Trowbridge's great grandmother 
was M iss Ruth Randall uf Belcher
town, who was lila rried to Sheperd 
Dunham in Belchertown in January, 
1838. 

One of the lIIen endorsing Mr. 
Trowbridge is also well known to the 
readers of this paper, Dr. W. B. 
Segur of Ware. 

E. If. Paul-hus 
1~8 Kll1g St., Northampton 

Robert Gardiner Wilson, Jr. 

Secretary Vote for One 

County Commissioner Vote for One 
Dominick Fungaroli 

Frederic W. Cook 

Treasurer Vote for One 

William M. Hyde 
Jam~ H. O'Dea 

Sheriff Vote for One 

Albert G. Beckmann 
Clerk of Courts Vote for One 

Grace T. Ha.wksley 
Francis C. McKenna 

Register of Deeds Vote for One 

Frank J. Cabill 
Thomas E. Quirk 
Donald A. Teahan 

Delegate to State Convention 
Vote for Not More 'than One 

REPUBLICAN 

William E. Hurley 
Alonzo ·B. Cook 

John J. Hurley 

Auditor Vote for One 

Carl D. Goodwin 
Russell A. Wood 

:\ Horney General Vote i,,- all.' 

Howe Coolidge Amee 
Clarence A. llarne~ 

Frank F. Walters 

Congressman Vote for One 
Allen T. Treadway 
James H. Whittemore 

Councillor Vote for One 
Governor Vote for' One William Dwight 

Frederick Butler 
William H. McMasters' 

Leverett Saltonstall 
Richard Wbitcomb 

Lieutenant Governor Vote for One 
Dewey G. Archambault 
Horace T, Cahill 
J. Watson Flett ' 
Cbarles P. Howard 
Kenneth D. Johnso~ 

60 

Arthur A. Hastings 
Senator Vote for One 

James A. Gunn 
Representative in General Court 

Vote for One 

Dist~ict Attorney Vote fo~ Oile 

Guy M. Gray 
John W. Haselton 
Stillman D. Hitchcock 
Merrill E. Torrey 

NOMINATE A REPUBLICAN 
Who Can Be Elected 

l~El;'Is~rBH. ()F DEEDS 

1923-24 
1925-26 
1<J33-37 
1 <J.~6-31:! 

VoLe for 
REP. SAMUEL A. EYRE 

of Northumpton 

Primaries Sept. 20 
COlllmon Council 
Hoard of Aldermell 
School Committeemall at Larg~ 
State Rcpresent;tth'e 

Employed 26 years by McCallum Husiery Co. of Northampton 
SAhWEL A, t;\,ln; 

="'lJl UnllllJ,llJlI, ~tnlo~. 

REPUBLICANS NOMINA'l'E 

STERLING R. WHITBECK 
of Northampton 

for 

County Commissioner 
~rimarie8 Sept. 20th 

Successful Business Man 
Faithful l'ublic Servant 
Chairman Northampton Trust Fund Committee 
North:llllpt01l, School Committee 1923-30 
Wurlll \\'ur Veteran ' 

ALVEIt'rU6 J. llOllSE 
Surtba.lUllton, MastJ, 

----------------
Republican Candidate 

NOMINA'l'E 

HIRAM H. BROWN~LL 
County Commissioner 

EXPERIENCE 

Formc::r Councilman 
Former Alderman 

ECONOMY 

Present member of School Committee 
1 year secretary and 4 years chairman of Northamp

ton Republican City Committee 

l-liru.1U H. Br()wuell 
tid Pleasant Street 

!iorthawpton 

Northampton, Mass, 
---------------------------------

For Register of Deeds 

County Commissioner, Vote for One 
Hiram H. Brownell 
Raymond A. Lyman 
Sterling R. Whitbeck 

Sheriff Vote for One 
Albert G. Beckman'l 

Clerk of Courts Vote for One 
Grace T. Hawksley 

Register of Deeds i Vote for, One 
Samuel A.- Eyre 
Joseph Schott 
Gordon P. Trowbridge 

Raymond A. Warner, Williamsburg 

* Hampshire TOWNS' candidate with 100's of CITY friends. 
CITY of Northampton has held EVERY county office (ex
Cl:pt commissioner) for years, yet Halllpshin: TO\VNS have 
750;0 Republican Primary; 67«0 election "otet 

* WELL-KNOWN throughout the county 
Republican committeeman 
Leader of civic and social projects 
Business in Northampton 

25 years 
20 years 
10 years 

Born, Northampton 1886. Married. Has two sons 
* EXPERIENCED-Williamsburg Town Clerk 7th year 
* PUBLIC SERVICE-14 years-Northamptoll cOllncilman ward 7 

Williamsburg Assessor, Registrar, Clerk 
* A WINNING CANDIDATE-Won 9 elections. Lost nOlle 

* GIVE THE TOWNS THEIR TURN with their representative 
"A SE"VICE .AN FO" SERVICE POSITION' 

XliII. CHAHLES "-. BOWKJ:U, Willla","lJurg, lias •. 
XH. HALPH N. GHAVES, W\llIaw.llurg. )(ao •• 

leIK. CRAaLK8 B. DAXON, Wllllam.burg, lias •. 
IICloo,lo. 8",tlotk:. fur 1036. Pace In &ad m 

Raymond A. Warner 

Delegates to State Convention 
I Vote for Not More than Three 

Town Item8 
Harold Allen, Norman Howland 

and Brooks Cully are on a two ,weeks 
motor trip to Mr. Cully's home" at 
Bunceton, Mo. The party is ex
pected to return tbe first of next 
week. ,,' ' , ' , 

Harlan Davis is erecting a bunga-

low nearly opposite the Davis place, 
formerly the Stebbins place, on 
North Main steel. Martin Gollen
busch is doing the work. 

Mrs. F. L. Lewis of Kanab, Utah', 
is visiting her dau~hter, Mrs. Ed
ward Bruce. 

Mrs. Irene Dolan, who has been 
spending a few weeks at the hom~ 
of ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Squires, bas gone to her home at 

. Sussex, N e\\' Jersey. 
Pel bam Old Home Day, usually. 

attended' by a number of BelCher'; 
town people, will ,be held tomorrow, . 
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HOLLA'NO FARM 

Real Estate Mortgages 
Ware Savings Bank 

has many mortgage plans, all 
at lowest possible 

costs 

EXAMPLE: 
Mortgage of $1,000. at 5~% for 12 years Cllll 

be liquidated by payments of 
$28.60 per quarter 

or 
$9.50 per mouth 

Other plans available for any period of years 
tt p to twenty 

We should ?e very glad to discuss your particular cnse 

Ware Savings Bank 

Political Advertisement Political Adl'ertisement 

NOMINATE 

MERRILL 
E.TORREY 

of 

Northampton 

for 

DISTRICT 
ATTORNfY 

Franklin-Hampshire 

Counties 

I offer my services as District Attorney to all the 
people of the district. I pledge you, if nominated 
and elected, that no case will be filed because of 
friendship, that no case will be prosecuted because 
of malice, but that every case will be treated as it 
individually merits, 

I'RANIH.IN KISG. JR. 
lli WlLfll.-\\'e., Xortlllunfltnn, M;lStl. 

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 
Wc lIrc now offering yearling hen 
turkeys, in fine condition at 35c I~er 
pound, drcssed. 

Expert WlItch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reasonable. All work guar

anteed. 
Geo. Shinunon, 'vVatchmaker 

Federal Street 
Bring yeur work to 

Tydol Filling Station. 

S9 

Webster's 

Plano Tunlno - $3.00 
l'actory Imined expert all lin re
pllir service, includin!,;" uprights 
grands and player piano.. I'or~· 
11larly with Gibbs PiullO Co. 
nlHi L. 1\1. Pierce i\lusic Co: 
~I'riugfield. 27 yea .. ' c"peri~ 
cl1ce. 

C. L. KUBICEK 
Tal. Holyoka 26754 

-----~--------. 

. Special Town Meeting 

-continued frum pag,e 1-

where the number had got down to 
tcn or a dOlen, had practically no 
bearing on the present situation. 

Well, the proposition was brick
batted from all angles. Roswell Al
len fired the opening gun, and nu
Locly knows who ended it. GUY C. 
Allen, Sr .• maintained that the ~)fice 
::;60,000, sounded lIIore like the ma in 
building rather than any addition. 

\Vhen the proposition came to 
vote. there was Ib question aboUl the 
result. It was' voted down by a 
sweeping majority. 

CASINO = Ware 
FRI., SAT., SEPT, 16 - 17 

Don All1eche Arlelle Whe!nn 
"GATEWAY" 

1'anl Kelly I,oln Lanc 
"Torchy Blane In Panama" 

SUN" MON., SEPT, 18-19 
Rollt. Janet Franchot 
Montg0111ery Guynor 'I'onc 

"THREE LOVES HAS NANCY" 

Chester \\lorris Al1n Shirley 
"Law of the Underworld" 

News Wult Disney's Old Mill 

TlJES.;WED., THU.~pt, 20-21-22 
SONJA HFoINFo . 

ffMy Lucky Star" 
"'Vt!'rl! (loinA' to 110 Rloh" 

March of 'finll' 

Cflark's Flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

1I0I,YOKH, MASS. 
'1'el. S058 

mitt 3IfhllUrl·!I. 3IlIllU'fldUlllr!t 
nllll ItIrllllillgtl 

PER 
eENT 

Interest is lJdllg pnic1 on Sav
ings Account Sharc~ by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has Ill,"vcr paid less. 'this is 

the highest permitted I,,' the 
Htatt.' Bank C0Il1111issjon~r." You 
pay $1 per 1110uth for each share 
you subscribe. Interest com
poul1tlcd four liulCS a year. 

l'aymc.11ls tlIn.y be mll(te tiL 

JACKSON'S STORE iN·'._" . 

45 West Main St, 
(Noll-Soctarian) 

Ware 'reI. '182 

---------,------

Of course, action under the school
house article automatically threw out 
the line relating to t'he appropriation 
for the school-house addition lhe 
::;8,000 secured from the town farm 
sale, but the meeting did devclop a 
growing sen~c of guilt uver its ac~ 

tion under article 1. Therc wlrc 
visions of the athlctic field projcct 
being held up, and William Shall', 
town treasurer, 'maintained that un
less money was voted, there would 
be an added strain on the welfare 

The battery was Menard and Gu
cola, with Cook catching the last 
part uf the game. Another game 
will bc playcd at the same place on 
Sunday afternoon at 2.30. Announcing 

the appointment of 

forest lake Dairy Co. 
Sales and Service 

Palmer, MaSSe 

as authorized dealer for 

FRIGIDAIRE 
Domestic and Comme~cjal 'Ref~~ration 

. , 
ready to serve you with 

Frigidaire equipment for every 

refrigeration need 

department. 
In reconsidering the matter. E. S. . 'I'he IIl'st fall Extension mectmg 

Cordner moved that the money w111 be held in thc recreation room 
raised be solcly for the athletic field on Monday, September 19 at .2 

, o·clock. 1'he subject is to be: "Mak-
but this did not carry. Mr. Cordner ing Children's Coats." All those at
maintained to the last that after the tending are expected to makc a coat, 
tOlvn in· annual ineeting votes money ~nd arc asked to bring to the tirst 
liberally and adequately for the sev- Ineeting materials to be used, eitneI 

I d new or old. The leaders are Mrs. 
era epartment~, articles asking tor 'piton and Mrs. Kempkes. 
further appropriations should not hI> . Dr. Edward P. Bartlett of Wil
run. in every time the town has a illington, Delaware, has taken over 
;:pecial meeting.· from the other heirs lJhe Bartlett 

So the meeting began in protest, homestead on South Main street last 
continued in protest, and ended I'n' occupied by the late Mr. and 'Mrs. 

Thomas Allen. 
protest, but thank God we live in a Word was received last week of 
land where protest is possible. ' the death of Edward Francis Shaw, 

. 80, at his home in Palmer on the 3rd. 

. He was a native of this town, the sou 
of Ansel and Nancy (Burnett) 
Shaw, but left home as a young man Tow#'Items 

Rev: Clair F. Luther, custo<.lian and for many years was in business 
of the historical house at Amherst in Three Rivers with his brother, the 
and until recently pa'stor of the ,Sec~' l:ate Homer A. Shaw. About 25 
ond Congregational church in. that: ):,cars ago he sold out and moved to 
place, Who died this past week, wa~ Palmer. . 
an honorary member of the Belcher-- The family gathering at the Cole
town Histori~al Association and lUan: 'homestead,. which takes place 
came to Belchertown several times to each summer, dispersed on Labor 
give talks on trees, the Hadley chesl Day, although Robert Cumming, Jr., 
e~c. He offici~ted at the Knight~ of New York City is now the guest 
Cleverdon nuptials in August. of .his aunt, Mrs. E. Clifton Witt, 

The 81st annual fair of the Hel- ~or a few days.:' His ·fatber and 
chertown Farmers' and Mechanics mother, Atty. and Mrs. Robert Cum-· 
dub will be held October 12. Wm .. IhinP.'. were memibers of the sununer 
A. Kimball, secretary of the organi- gathering as were also Atty and 

, . zat,io.I1, has been .going ,the rounds ¥rs: Th?mas .Coote . ~f. Wilbraham 
sohclting ails for the annual premi- and theIr chlldren,· Barbara a?d 

" um booklet. . ,. Wendell, and Dr. and Mrs. Damel 
. Beldlertown defe,atea Granby 6-5 Coleman of Wellesley and their chil-___ ~-.o.i.-~~----__ -~~:-::.:...;.;.;~~:.:..:::I.::..J. ,last Sunday·afternoon in . that town. \ ~ren,· Anne and, Jl'°be~t.;·,,;· .' 

Goes to New Agency 

t 
M. I J. W~lOd, I fh~rlller~y of this 

own, illS reslgncl IS posItion iu the 
salcl's depart,nlent.of thc Centrall\1.as. 
sac IUSCtts h1eclnc Co. of Palmer [0 

become s~lcs manager for thc F();cst 
~akc Dairy CII., who have taken nVCI 
1l.lc Frigidaire franchise for this ter
~Itory, as well as. thirteen surround. 
mg towns, and Will handle a line 01 
clcclri~al appliances. Mr. Wood 1m 
had IlInc years' experience in the 
s:lles d~palmcnts of the Northampton 
{,as LIght Co. and the above men. 
tioncd Palmer cancern. The Dairy 
company, successors, by the way, to 
Ad MllOre and Paul Bridgman, man. 
ufacturers of ice ercam, have a],o 
~cen operating a rciri!!eration ser,
ICC department fnr the last two years. 

Congregational Church 

Noles 
Rcl'. Randolph H. Hill of SU!

t;HI will supply the pulpit of Ule 
Congregational church on Sunday. 

The. Christian Endeavor society 
orgamzed last Sunday night with 
the following officers: 
President Robert Parsons 
Vice President 

Secretar\' 
Treasllr~r 

Miss Josephine Lincoln 
M iss Pauline B:urett 
Miss Betty Lou Cook 

M. E. Church Notes 
. Members of the Primary and Jun
HH' departments of the Methodist 
Sunday School are asked to meet 
downstairs at 11.15 on this coming 
SundllY, in preparntion for Rally 
Day. 

. Comes to Belchertown 

:VIr. and Mrs. Charles DowninO" of 
Enlield have moved to their ~ICW 
hell\e on Maple street, whick has 
bcen practically rebuilt from the 
former "Towne cottage". Mrs. 
Henry Downing, whose home it was 
until her husband's death, returned 
to Belchertown with her son :lnd 
his wife and thrir daughter. The 
following, taken from the "V are Riv
er News, will introduce Mrs. Down
ing to the townspeople in one of her 
former activities: 

. No more Enfield correspondence 
111 the Ware River News! ' 

'l'hat surely marks the real end of 
~n.lield as a community. Actually 
It IS a 1I\0re accurate death ·date for 
~1If.e1d, than such occasions as the 
a'I:{1lit~on of the town government in 
April or the coming closing of the 
post office. 

For many years now· Mrs. Ger
trude Downinf; has supplied the 
readers of this ,paper with an extra
o~dinarily detailed' and . rornplete 
pIcture of what was going on in that 
community. If this paper had the 
cl)pacity to give as O"ood a picture of 
Ware as Mrs." Downing has of En
field, this would be an outstanding 
~ome town newspaper in the country . 
She never missed anything., 

Now she has moved to Belcher
~own. That, however, is' not the 
principal reason· -for '.ending this 
news column. She is stopping the 
Enfield column, because there: is so 
little left .there ;.harcpy, any. ~f the, 
families remain, there is' practically 
nothing going on; ".: :, ' 

'llfU;D~nl'm -
lin fa, f1 

"- rJ 
tnlintl 

~ LOYAL AuMORT 

I':ntel'cd as second-class matter :'I)I'I'! '.1. 1<>1.:;. ". t tIle I)()".·t-()ffl·"c at 1'1 I t "'11 'I d I \ t f 'I I? 187" ".. ,. _ ,e c lCI' nIT .. ' ass .. un er t lC ! C " .' arc 1 .1, 'J 
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].\·wis H. lIlackmer, l~ditor and' 1 

Publisher 
This paper on sale at Jackson's 

The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Congregational Church
Morning Service of Worship at 

10.45 a. m. 
Rev. C. E. Holmes of Hayden

ville, preacher. 
Primary Sunday School at II a. 

111. in the chapel. 
Christian Endeavor meeting at 6 

p. 111. 

-:'Ilethodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horlltio F. Robbins. putor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 
".-\ Reasonable Religion." 

Sunday School at 12 M. 
Epworth League at 7 p. m. 
Leader. Preston Atwood. 

-St. Francis Church

ReI". George lI. Healy 
Rev. DlNid E. She,rin 

Sunday Masses: 
Sl. Francis. 9.30 a. m. 
litate School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby. 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 
Firemen's Association meeting. 
Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W. 

m. 

TUESDAY 
S. of U. V. of C. W. 

WEDNESDAY 
Stene House open from 3 to 5 p. .. 

THURSDAY 

Public Supper in the vestry. 

:VIUDAY 

Friday, September 23, 1938 Price $1.25 year, 35e three months, 5e copy 

NOTlef! 

Some of the type for 
this paper was set on the 
linotype, but had not been 
corrected when the hurri
cane arrived. So it is 
printed as is, without a
pology. The rest is hand 
set and all is hand run
we wish we could have 
used that wind for power. 

\ I. , 
The Hurricane Teachers' Reception 

Bdchertown people, like those' Teachers' Reception Night, lotJked 
'ill mallY another place, must have forward to eagerly by both ·thc 
Ihonght thai the Jncig"ment day hac! school department and (;rangc ,,

. arril'cd on \Vednesday afternoon like, was held Tuesday evening If< 

'with the comillg" of the hurricane. wnnection wilh the regular (;rangc 

that drove all before it. With gi- i meeting. 
:ant trees all about onc being up-I \V"rds of wclcome were given by 
'rooted and crashing" 011 hOllses and Mrs. Amy Witt and were rcsponded 
Ibarns, chimneys toppling, wlndolV: 10 by lIelding F. Jack-on of the 
Ig-Iass blowing Ollt, shingles filling schonl committee. Supt. I-Ierman C. 
I the air, and light and telephone Knight. Prin. Frank T. Coughlin, 
Iwires grounding, as one person put Jr., of B. H. S.: K. Merton Bozo-

·-------·--t. I' t • • •• ilt, I m glad to g.et out of thIS a-, lan, pnnclpal of the center grade 

F. & M_ Oub Off'lCers llive." i schuols; and :'Iiss Bertha Harris, 
· . ' ' The storm was no respector 01: head teacher at the State Sch(xJI. 

WIlliam A. Kimball, who ha$ been per-on- SOUtll "[al'II ~treet s·tlf.l '1'1 . k f·1 . • • • ~ ~. lV ~. le 'pea er II t lC evenmg was 
solicltmg ads for the annual pl:em:- fered a~ bad or worse than the rest. Mrs. Clifton Johnson of Hadley and 
um booklet for th~ Annu~1 Falf, IS Yesterday morning a road was cut it was easy enough to detect that shc 
treasurer of the l' armcrs and Me- through but it was like threading I'· I Id . h h . · , . ' .. s le 1n muc t e !ianlt! L"'StCCIll In 

challJcs club, rather than ,ecre- one's wav through a wood-lot tl . f th 1 I . • • ., • ~ • lC eyes 0 e oca grange, as 15 

tary, as prevlOusy stated. I he I1st HOI1~e after house. in fact practi-, Charles ~L Gardncr. 
of officers follows: l'callY all of those on the west side I 'Ir' J h ' " b . . . \,.y s. 0 nson s 0 SCr\~atlons con-

President Eo F. Shumway of the ~treet, had g"iant maples and. ccrning school teachers and her rel11-
. . .. . e Ill:: eanlllg agallls em. iniscencl~s as one herself. made an Vice-President J V Cook \ I l' . t th \ 

Secretary Mrs. julia ~hul11way hlght or ten trees around the I intcn:~ting preliminary to her talk 
:\sst. Sedy Mrs. ]weh'n R. Ward IPark were uprooted and others: on "St'" . () t" I' h h . . , . "PPJIlg U. W l1C S e mam-
Treasurer \Villiam A. Kimball shorn of theirbeaut\·. Half a win-I tal'n'"d -II ~ n t t II d • , ~ ..! S C \\' nS (J flf) 0 ( to f)--

Directors Idow blew out at the Cong-regatiol1- ~ at lea·t 'n tl h' . I ' . ., I 1e sense w Icn she had 
William A. Kimball. \Vinslnw S'l al church, CO\'ering the carpet with II in mind. . 
Piper, [ason W. Hurlburt. Jacob a million pieces of glass. At the R th tl 1 h tile . ". .' a er lan race t Houg 
V Cook and Charles H. Egleston. \1 MethodIst church the wllldows 111 t'd d I I . 

· the fonr side, of the cupolo blew co~n rysl e an get on ~ t eetll1g 
, ghmpses through a car wllldow. she 

I
, out, leaving just the four corners. would ha \'e people step out and see 

At the Frank Towne place on 
IJ abish Street, the roof of the house some of the inter(!sting things of 

life-and especially thllse right Zl-

;blew off. At Schmidt's poultry 
'plant, the roof blew off the barn- bout us. Starting wit;, some of the oldest 

Public Supper 

A l)tIblic supper wi:! b\~ sel';ed at henhouse, 50-ft. hen hOllses went 
the M. E. church next 'Phursda)' eve- up in the air as high as the tree-
ning, at which the teachers ,and the tops, hens and all. D~wning's 
school board and their families will .2-story hen - house holdll1g 900 

be honored guests. There will be a ihens, co\laps~. 
reception in connection. Elms took It as well as the ma-

ples and even the perfect evergreen 
_____________ - tree ill back of the chapel, was a 

victim of the elements. Cars were 
damaged in the process. A giant 

SATUIlDAY 
maple on the common lay smack 
011 top of a car parked across the 

Stone House open from 3 to 5 p. street at McKillop's Inn. 
•. With wreckage lining both sides 

of the common, some of the cars 
took to the center of the green, 
in order to get b)' someway. On 

Dates Spoken For other streets, cars became mired in 
Oct. 12 attempting to go out in a grass lot 

objects of interest, she first mention-
cd the fossil tracks to be found near-
by, and in this connection stated that 
two weeks ago she found fossil bird 
tracks in her own cellar. 

She would have people step out 
to see old Indian cemeteries and s:", 
would hal'e the young people follow 
the town fathers (perhaps a few 
rods behind) when they "peramTlu
lated the town line," in order to get 
an idea of the size and boundane" 
of their own commullit),. She thor
oughly believed that teachers shOUld 
be well acquainted with the history 

81st Annual Fair of the Belcher- or orchard to get by .. Jackson St. 
Farmers' and Mechanics' club. was uncleared yesterday morning 

and people going to the State 
Home Department of Congrrega-

tional Sunday-school with Mrs. Ev- town 

of the town where they are employ
ed. before they el'en start to teach, 
so that they can make history become 
a real and vital thing. She would 
have people become acquainted with 
fascinating names, such is J abish 
Brook and Turkey Hill, and dig up 
the old legends of the community. 

Oct. 28 school to work, clambered over 

American Legion Federal Theatre big trees and circled around any 

Play, "Tons of Money." --oontinued on page 4-- -amtinued on page 4--

c1yn R. Ward. 

Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. 
W. Card Party at Veteran's hall. 

:inues 
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hold it well, in anger or iu de
spair, as yon will. But as you be

I hold. thank your good fll!'lUne that 
\\'a, declared 

abont a waning gas suppl~', 

ly. at the sixteenth ei'l",-,-road, 1 
aboard one female infant who 
fearful !c,;t her useless but beln your independence 

in l'i1iladelphia and 

* * * 
,rid, ,,;.01 ildll 

not in father midll bc separated fore\'cr; 
.from her' in tIll' nig-ht. ,;hllutl'c!; 
"!'traighl ahead!" and dbappc;1rl'd I 
imo the unknown, Fp hills ('n;H 

:\ot many year, a~". \\ hl'n 
dnll'l' by night through all thc 

ne\'er existed. thrnugh puddles 
couldn't have been, past shell,; 

I 
dwb' b'-Ianes nf this 'l'ctinn. 

, ,eeki'ng ;edu,;ion in placc,; whl're 
1),'/,/,JII·,/,'1' ",i !1It'iJll,,/SI,'II,'I' I' b k '1 'ftl' 'CI'l' • . . b:ICC lng: run·~ HUg It!'o ~)oj -

\\'hen nne con,ielen; the ,peed I nade young low. I should not 

"nee might h,we been hllll1e'. 1 tinar-: 
h' "ained my first li!,hted honse, .\ 'I: . ~ . .. .. 
long. long: \\'ait for the follo\\'ingl 
car. "'hen it arrh·ed. there \\'cre a 

witn which European e\'cnts arc I have bt:lic\'ed I could get lost: fell' nlllr~ remark, fmm it back sear. 
hastening Gud knows whither. h" Somehow. by instinct plus sign- But I had inquired and ,oon 
knows, the futilit:' ,of, adY1I1Ke com-I p",;ts. 1 c,:u~(~ "~'iftly find my \~"?' cd the macadam-in \\'are Center. 
mel1t 111 any \\'eekl~ column, ',back to clnhzauon before a \'Ib"- eight miles from home. 

At this nlllmcnt. when it appe,ns Ilant watchwoman had put the final E\'er~'"n" has been pretty kind '1-
that France and Enghll1d arc 'I damps on EC,\. 1 felL 1 knew bout it all. l'nde \\'illie sa)'5 he iS I 
about to cancel their Czechs with thi,; countn' pretty well. and had sure no (Inc Clluld possibly ha\'e a 
the ~ignature of the double eros" I anY(>I1e ~ot;ght the expert sen'ices better idea (If the tremendous sectIon 1 

and that .I! .. in ;':,III1P! has replan>d i of - a midnight guide. 1 should tn be inundated than he has carried, 
(.'"oF" Toil" .. ;l:; a tr~1C p,i:l" (If I haw confidentl~' offered my talent,; north with him, 
Eurnpe. it is at kast 1ntercst11lg to in his LehalL That is to say. I :'>Iaybc I \\,a,;n't really Inst, ])an' 
nbsenc a fl'\\' remarkable oceur- should ha\'e up to a few nights ago. Bonne ~aid that he never was. 

SEPTEMBER 16, 1938 

SEPTEMBER 23, 1938 

] oel ~ IcCre" 
in 

"THREE BLIND MICE" 
-other featlln'~-

RidlHnl Dix Joan Fontaine· 
in "SKY GIANT" 

l .. :tst Chap. "Lone Ranger" 
:\cws of the Day 

SUN., MON_ TUES., Sept. 25-27 
Cont. Su~>. 2 to 10.30 p, Ill. 

SONJA HEl\IE 
in 

"My Lucky Star" 
-and 1l1orc-

1I0nald Duck Cartooll 
:'>In" Bacr ill "Fisticuffs" 
Sports Pat he Nt!ws 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28 
Good Reasons to be Present 

Ann I'larding Basil Rathbone 
in 

"LOVI!: FROM A STRANGER" 
-also-

:'>lichael \\'hall'II I..,YllU Bad 
ill 

"SPEED TO BURN" rl'nce,; of thb 1:1,t week-end. _'\ow all is chang-eel. For in tile thoug'h he had nnce been /I, 
- :\ lso: Latest Fox News 

First. there is the hope lIf C.lam- blackness of an :'i.ub'l.1st night I ha\'c for a couple of days, J must contess ................ , •• 
bcrlain and llelaclier that future wandered madly' O\'er many milts of to haying been a bit bewildered my- ___ _ 
agreements will gll'lmlll .... the pro- l!r,l\'c1 and din. :\J1d knew not self. ,-\nd I'm definitely not hiring, 
posed new b"\l~:.daries uf Czcchu- whither 1 headed. for upwards ot an my,;clf nut as a Rescf\'oir guide, ' 
slo\'akia, It is like Little Red hour. though I never was more than ... ... ... 

Riding Hood hoping that tne wolf a dozen miles from home. Listen to the old clock below mc-i 
will be too full of Grandma to be It happened thus. A party from lick, tick, tick. It has counted offj 
interested in her tender self. Col- Vermont was tarrying by my tire- another week of your life: In thisi 
lectiye ,;t>curity dies hard-it side. and after supper I volunteered European struggle for something or 
sounds Hl beautifully adequate, to show them the womlcrs of the other, there is only one side for :\-
'A second picture of inconsistcn- :"'Ictropolitan Reservoir. \Ve filled mericans-our own side-of the At-I 

n' is that of _-\dolph Hitler. with two cars and hied us to the mam lantic, 
a- ~plendid record of tolerance to dam. where we lingered on the head _ .. e .• 

his own Jews. Catholics. and the lallds below the Administration 

He'll never be 

H Away from HomtH 

if you selld him 

The Sentind 

$J.25 a Year 
rest. speaking angrily of "this in- building and watched the work on i---- - ---_._- -------- -----

fernal Czech tyranny." the last great barrier, It grew late 
Last. comes Benito to Trieste as we drove through Quabbin ceme Library Accessions 

Dora Isabella's Adventures. lllake 
Girl Scout of Red Rose Troop. 

for a speech destined to be the tery and over to the dike. where a /Jrllll .... Pr,'.f('JlIf:d hy EII,field 
most glorious illconsistency of finished project lay in all the beauty 
them all. To pn!ser\'e the peace of a summer dusk. A .,sociatioN 

of Europe, he demands plebiscit(!s That W3$ ellough to see, but I Japanese Garden. Knight 
for all the minorities of Czecnoslo- must through tattered Enfield and Meredith's /I.nn, Grey 
vakia. And there in Trieste. re- to the Greenwich baffle dam. There 'Captain Caution. Roberts 
moved without benefit of plebiscite it was practically dark. and in an ef- Amorelle. Hill 

Libra,)' Blanchard 
Cornelia. Perkins 
Suzanne of Belgium_ McCarroll 
Great Rivers of the World. Dar-

kin 
Wind Boy. Eliot 

1 Verdi. Werfel ' 
from Austria-Hungary at the end fort to gild the lily of the tour, I Sleeping Child, Rosman 
of the \Vorld War: in Trieste must to the lllllllel go and show To Ride the River ·With. Raine 
wh05e population is largely lier- where all the water would leave to'! IlIyriall Spring. Bridge 
manic or Slav. ;'vlussolini [ollows its RostOll destination, High Adventure. Ha\1 

Knights of the Wing. Jacobs 
Fombombo. Stribling 
At the Home Plate. Dudley 
HOllour Girl. McDonald 
Patty's Success. Wells 
Captain of the Eleven. Knipe 
Daughter of Freedom. Blanchard 

Roose- Gallant Lallances. Guyol 

his attack on "the organic incoll- I llever got there! Soon I was on Raiders of the Deep. Thomas 
"istency" of Czechoslo\'akia, with the Greenwich-Ware highway, and Navajo Indians. Coolidge 
these reported words: after a wrong turn or two ill the now Trader Horn. Horn 

"Rome is here. She is here on inky blackness: I decided to return Cleared for Strange Ports. 
your hills and on your seas! Here to Enfield by a series of shortcuts. velt 
in centuries past and centuries to Down lonely roads. across washouts American Ba\1ads and Folk 
come with her laws, her arms, and and through fonr corners unnumber- Lomax 

Snare. Sabatini 
Songs, Coming Thru' the Rye. Hill 

Alcatraz. Brand 
her king!" cd, we went. It was an eerie sen- Musical People in 

Here then is the fate of all sation. Houses but no lightss. tene- Benedict 
weaker nations who have trusted phone poles but no connections, Gone Rustic. Roberts 

Retrospect. Leave it to Pernith. Wodehouse 

Frontier Girl of Pennsylvania. 

to the might of treaties with the roads aplenty but no traffic. signs, Near East Relief. Barton 
great democracies that once as- but llO information except that Met- Chase Goodly Heritage. 

Curtis 
Bright Island. Robinson 
Wilderness Road. Clugston 

Citizen. Tales from Uncle Remus. Harris sumed to take over the burdens of ropolitan mVlled all this ghostly Prl'vate Colonel Roosevelt, 
the world. Behold Ethiopia, her world. Every road I chose started Looker 
king in exile; Spain, her COUll try forth beautifully, then threatened 
in ruins; China, her cities de- to peter out in narrowness. 
flroyed and her populations mm- At times I waited for the folio\\'
dered and raped; and now Czecho- ing car, bearing a rather satirical 
slovakia, which sees her protector wife and rather hysterical children. 
France lost in a London fog-be- My guests were polite but anxious 

Illger Johanne's Lively Doings. 

Seeds of Time. Dollerty :Poulsson 
Tyke-y. Whitney Pumpkin People. Owen 
Becky Landers. Skinner Li'mpy. Johnston 
Brenda Stays at Home. Ashmun Keineth_ Albbott 
In Texas with Davy Crockett. Dorothea's Double. Johnson 

McNeil Hitty. ' Field 
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Ht'i:Hllt of thc Ballot 

REl'U BLICA N 

" II" 
Voll' for One 

1II':M()CRAT1C 

tiovcrnor Vote for One 

Hurley 
Cl1rley 
Kelly 
R l1~~ell 

31 
IUU 

56 
3 

Bllt 1c.:r 
~!c~[a5ter~ 

:,alton;;tall 
\\-hitCOlllb 

( iovel'1l01' 

Arrha\11baull 
Cahil! 

7 
28 

14" 
32 

Vole for One 

18 
46 

Lieut(!nant Ci,,\'{'nliJr 

Brelln:1n 
Colli n;; 

\'ol(! for (JIll! 

17 
(J3 

16 
21 
54 Flett 

Sl111 i vall 
White 
Yo(!rg-

Jloward 
Johnson 
'Wilson, Jr. 

Hurley \V m. 
Cook 

1 I 
60 
SI 
10 

Vote for One 

199 

Vote for One 

LJ2 
100 

6 

Secretary 

Ahearnc 
Bresnahan 
Clay 
Foley 
Sullivan 
\Vallace 

V ote [or One 

20 
15 
,,7 
43 
31 
13 

Hurley John 
Treasur(!r Vote ["r One 

(~oodwiu 

Wood 

Amee 
Harne;; 
Walter;; 

Treadway 
Wh i ttemore 

Dwight 
Ha5ting;; 

Vote for One 

76 
93 

Votl' r,,- OI1~ 

59 
60 
41 

Vote for One 

181 
18 

Vote for One 

78 
94 

Vote for One 

Barrell 
Browll 
Burke, Jr. 
Doherty 
Gallagher 
Haskins 
Honan 
McGrath 

Auditor 

Huckley 
Barry 
Walsh 

,\ ttom,;)' Ge'1c.ral 

Dever 

14 
I> 

66 
25 
11 

2 
5 

16 

V.te [or One 

116 
21 
20 

Vat;: ffJr One 

155 

183 C(mgre;;sman 'i'ote for One 

130 
~,.", .. ",.ntatlve in General Court Johnson 

Vote f(Jr One Councillor Vote for One 

37 
63 
50 

(;ray 
Heselton 
Hitchcock 
'!'orrey 

Commissioner 

Browuell 
Lyman 
Whitbeck 

Beckmann 

pJf Courts 

Hawksley 

Register of Deeds 

Eyre 
Schott 
Trowbridge 
\Varner 

V ote for One 

t6 
35 

119 
20 

Vote for One 

62 

72 
47 

Vote for One 

180 

Vote for One 

133 

Vote for One 

20 
4 

56 
122 

Delegates to State Convention 
Vote for Not 'More than Three 

Eddie Fuller 1 
Julia Shumway 
Helen Allen 
D. Donald Hazen 
Wm. Shaw 
Harold Peck 
Frank Gold 
Chas. Austin 
Guy Allen, Sr. 

Dr. Austin 

1 
1 
1 

,1 

1 
1 
3 
3 

2 

Burn;; 
Hurley 
Walsh, Jr, 

Senator Vote for One 

121 Bond 

Repres(;ntative 'in General Court 
Vote for One 

164 Sawyer 

Dio;lrict Attorney 

Hitchcock 

County Commission(;r 

Fungaroli 
Hyde 
O'Dea 

~heriff 

Beckmann 

Clerk of Courts 
Hawksley 

'McKenna 

Register Qf Deeds 

Cahill 
Quirk 
Teahan 

Vote fur Olle 

128 

Vote for One 

10 
137 

23 

Vote for One 

121 

Vote for One 

94 
91 

Vote foc One 

17 
127 

28 

Delegate to State Convention 
Vote for Not More than One 

Eugene Flaherty 1 
Thomas Flaherty 1 
Thomas Hanifin 9 
Romeo Joyal 1 
John Keyes 22 

Whistling Time Is Tea Time I 

WHEN bostesses pour tea they 
frequently find It rather Incon

venient to both entertain their 
guests and listen for the tea kettle 
to boll. But now those daYB have 
gone forever becauBe of the advent 
of the Whlstler~ whIch have be
come so popular with all hostesses. 

Here our photographer has taken 
a pIcture of a young hostess with 
a new Conical 2% quart model 
whistler. It Is of pollshpr. Copper 

finish with Cblnese [ted Handle and 
a Whistler Knob. 

Some hostesses prefer Chromium 
plated whIstlers. These are also 
made on a solid base of Rust-Proof 
Copper or Brass. They have the 
same ChInese Red Handle and 
Whistler Knob, There Is also an
other ConIcal made of ChromIum 
plate wtth Ii base of the Rame olde~t 
of the metals of comme/'OP wIth a 
Biael- Handl€, 

. .. .. ... , _ .. -

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come tD your home every da.y through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
A. InlllNllllion4/. o.it" N_'I>~ 

l' neOla for ,.au the world', clean, eon.tru~,"c. doi.nA.l·l~!'= 
~I Dot aplott crime or sensation: nett r OM aad all 1:iIw 
Ita.' d.aII correcstlvel,. with them. Foaturel tor 'ba.,. men 
lUlU,.. tn.cladln, tbe Wlekl,. MIo.u.ztne Section. __________ • 

-------------------------n.-;-eh;;I~~-;;~;~;-p_,;blllbJnl' Soclet, 
00.1 N'Dnia,. Itreet BDelOn, MusachulieUs 

.. u~ fl1t1!r III,. IUb;crlptlotl to The Christian 5clence Moniter '01' 
• period. S~2 00 IS months 16 00 3 months 13.00 1 mOllLh $1.00 
w~':e·~.r i&&ue, including M~gaztne Section: l1ear '2.80, 11 .. \101210 

X.lI1e ---------------------------------------------------

Total votes cast 
Republican 
Democrat 

!peck, all of Meriden, Conn., also 
212 Miss Janet Judd of i\Iiddlebury, 
195 :Conn. Mrs. Peck and Miss J ack

:~on are remaining for the week or 

406 'longer. Total 
The tabulation was not 

pieted until after midnight. 

Town Items 

com-~ Mrs. M. G, Hubbard of Utica, 
:N. Y., was in town this week, 
;having come to New England with 
'her son and daughter. who are at
:teuding !\,[iddlebury college. 

Mr. and Mr5. H. F. Pe~k enter-iCLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
tained on Sunday relatlVes and l 

friends including Mr. and Mrs. H.i\ Thursdays-2.30 to 5 p. m. 
P. Jackson, Miss Helen Jack;;on. Fridays-2.30"to 5 p: m. 
Ralph Jackson and Mrs. James S'\_ Sltcrdays-2.30 to :> p. m. and 

t·) 9 ;'. m. 

--
tinues 
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Clark' s flo~~r Shop 
.!.66 n-. ... ---:ght :5:. 

HOt.. YOKE. )tAS$. 
T eL ~t\3~ 

(!Jrt ~Iaml'n;, ~lI1trrallllDrk 

atWm2'~~ 

4~ PER 
CENT 

!Z::d''C~t i~ being p..ud on 
:::tg-:io Ao.'"\)t:.nt :5~~~ by tbt." 

Ware ~4.tive Bank. 
11 bas "'.,,""" polin loss_ This is 

t"'" big;,c;: po=rmitt<d by the 
::;:..atr Bank CommL~ioner. You 
Pu.:" SI ~r :loath :for tach :ihMe 
YCI!: 5-:Jb....'4.-ri~. In:.~rest com· 
;-)~,!It\! t...·H!.r rimes a yc!ar, 

F":.1~-m~t::.s. ~~ ~ nt-Ide a.t 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

:tre attendin~ Qr <!..~pect ~hortly 
attend. other itl~titution~ aTe: 

·RCR'emary Ryther 
~. E. Con,;eryatory of 

,\\-arreu Armitage 
Stockbridge School of 

culture. ~I.. S. C. 

.~~. 
,-

.. 

rtnum 
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I'uhlished in Belchertown every 

Friday 
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor nnd 

Publisher 
This paper on sale at Jackson's 

The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

_congregational Church
Morning Servicc of Worship at 

10.45 a. m. 
Rev. J. C. Wightmim, preacher. 
Primary Sunday School at II a. 

.111. in the chapel. 

-Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, p·astor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 

Sunday School at 12 M. 
Epworth League at 7 p. m. 
Leader, Preston Atwood. 

-St. Francis Church

Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
;;tate School, B.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

Friday, September 30, 1938 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Death of 

Frank D. Fuller 

:Frank D. Fuller, 53, of Belcher
town and Springfield, dil.!d sudden
ly at hiid';pringfield home at 1.30 
a. 111. last Sunday. I-Ie had been 
in good health, the first indications 
of hi5 illness coming at midnight. 
The cause of death was a cerebral 
hemorrhage. 

THF. COI.JfIS l'T.ACH, ONe It THB M. ", \VAI.KER ItH~lDI~XCJO: 

ivlr. Fuller had an exceedingly 
friendly personality and was much 
beloved by his associates and by 
those who worked for him at the 
Moore Drop Forge Co., of which 
he was president. His beautiful 
estate here, which he sought to 
make a bit of heaven on earth, was 

Sights like this lined the streets 

Death' of 

George A. Hussey 

George A. Hussey, 65, died at 
his home on Jabish street Monday 
morning at 7.45. He had been in 
failing health for several years, 
and had been ill for two weeks. 

He was born in Chicago January 
16, 1873, the son of George L. and 
Mary (Hanks) Hussey. He had 
been a residen t of this town for the 
past 26 years, comi ng here from 
Fairfield, Ct. He was a carpen
ter by trade. He married Miss 
Cora A. Harrison of Spencer, June 

17, 1894. 
He leaves besides his wielow, 

The Hurricane's After

math 
Belchertown is cutting its way 

back to ci vilization after the tre
mendous upheaval of last week. 
As one journeys around the town, 
the toll of damage mounts. 

the pride of Belchertown, and was 
expressive of his personality. He 
loved this community and lent his 
assistance gladly to many worth
while undertakings. 

It appears that the poultrymen 
fared fully as badly as any. Be
sides the losses in that line men
tioned last week, is the crm;hin~ 
loss of Booth Bros., who have less 
than 50 feet of house left of the 
thousand or so before the crash. 
In either case, not much is left but 
sections of boarding here and there, 
crumpled up like so much paste' 
board. The open front type of 
construction, popular in recent 
years, made air pockets for the 

!llr. Fuller was born at Belcher
town, Februarv 6, 1885, and 
moved to Springfield in 1905, di
rectly after his marriage to Jessie 
Abrams of High Fa\ls, N. Y., in 
that town. Mrs. Fuller died less 
than two years ago. 

He was educated at Mount 
Hermon school and held his first 
job in Springfield at the Moore 
Drop, working up from the ranks 
until he was promoted to presi
dent, December 28, 1933, "ucceed
ing Alfred H. Chapin, Sr. 

I,adies' Social Union 'I'himble 
Party with Mrs. Harry Conkey at 

2 p. m. 

three :;ons and two daughters, 
Chester Hussey-of -Locust Valley, 
N. Y.; Albert Hussey of Concord, 
and Julian al home, Miss Avis 
Hussey of New York City and 
Miss Alice M. Hussey, a student at 
Boston: also six grandchildren. 

driving wind. Other buildings 
went down flat as a pancake, a
mong them a barn on the Robert 
Baggs place. Edward Parsons 
lost his long line of hen houses. 

WEDNESDAY 
Stene House open from 3 to 

5 p. The funeral was held Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 at the home on 

Jabish street. 

Stands of pine suffered terribly. 
Among the best illustrations local
ly, is the lot belonging to Miss Lil
lian Miller, also one on the Am
herst road below Webster'S, be
longing to E. C, Howard, both of 

He was a member of the City 
Ubrary association's executive 
committee, a former president of 
the Connecticut Valley Historical 
society, trustee of the Belcher
town State School, director of the 
Third National Bank and Trust 
company, director of the Hamp-m. 

Annual Exhibit at Belchertown 

State School. 

THURSDAY 

Annual Exhibit at Belchertown 

State School. 

Prayermeeting of M. E. church. 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

Stlllle I-louse open from 3 te 5 p. 

m. 

TODoA¥ 
Home Department of Congrrega-

tional Sunday-school with Mrs. Ev

elyn R. Ward. 

"Dates S·pokea For 
Oct. 12 

81st Annual Fair of the Belcher
town Farmers' and Mechanics' club. 

Oct.· 28 

American Legion Federal Theatre 

Play, "Tons of Money." 

which were levelled to the ground. 
Piney Ridge, the mecca of camp
ing parties this last summer, is 

den Grinding Wheel company, di
rector of the National Equipment 
company, member of the Colony 
club and the Longmeadow Coun-

now an impenetrable jungle. 
As far as shade trees are con

cerned, it still appears that South 
Main street has suffered the IllOSt. 
On the Frank Gold place, once the 
Clapp estate, twenty trees were 

lost. 
Much progress has been made in 

clearing the streets. \Vhereas a 
week ago, one could barely thread 
his way down the wide streets 

-continucd on page 4-

try club. 
Mr. Fuller leaves two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Charlotte F. Stratton of 
Milwaukee, \Vis" and Mrs. Chris
tine F. Holland of this town, and 
one son, Richard Fuller, a student 
at Amherst college; also a brother, 
a sister, two half-brothers and two 

half-sisters. 
The fnneral was held at the Ful-

ler home here Tuesday at 2.30 p. 
m. Re,'. Dr. James Gordon Gil
ke)' officiated. Burial was in Mt. 
Hope cemetery. 

:[: , 
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TCHChcl'S" l{ecepLion 

Chrt.irman Exxcctltivc Committee 
Mrs, Annie Frcncn 

Assistant to Chairman 

IlI~LCHERTOWN SENTINl~L 

cncc. 
C, L, KUBICEK 

Congregational 

Notes 
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G\ark' s flo~er Shop 
,166 Dwight !>l, 

HOI,YOKE, i\IA!>!>. 
Tel. flOS!; 

(!lnl ]J! IUlIll'r11. 3Ji'ttlll'rnl11!111dl 
null ml'bllin!)1l 

4~ PER 
CENT 

1 ntl!r~5t i~ heing" paicl Oil ~av~ 

jug!'. Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid less, This is 

the highest permitted by the 
~ta'~ Hank COJ1l1nissioner. You 
pa')' ;$1 per month for each share 
yon subscribe. Interest com
prnulfled four tillles a \'car. 

Payments mu·y he llIiulc at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

45 West Main St. 
(Non-!>ectnrian \ 

Tel. 182 

TI:I'M ••••• r-,...,:O'!,.,'J'-, .. '·"·JO"'.:w·,I,.Il;,;.,~ ;;al":~:::':'~~::'''~:~:··~~~.'''''''·~;:'·''"·:, .. ''-''''e'''''':-I'''N1f.~::-1'liiOiimi1'i-'::ili5te,(fC-W11tii'a'ITllifi-I-------·---·--,---,--~4 
,zatioll, has been the ' , . " 
soliciting ads for the annual premi- and theIr chIldren, Barbara and 
11m booklet' Wendell, and Dr. and Mrs. Daniel 

Belchert~wn defeated Granby 6-5 Coleman of Wellesley and their chil-
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 
published in Belchertown every 

Friday 
I.l,wis H, Blackmer, Editor and 

pttblisher 
This paper on sale at Jackson's 

The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Congregational Church
Morning Service of Worship at 

10.45 a, m, 
Rev. J. C. Wightman, preacher. 
Primary Sunday School at 11 a, 

:111, in the chapel. 

-Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev, Horatio F, Robbins, Plutor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a, m, 

Sunday School at 12 M, 
Epworth League at 7 p, m, 
Leader, Preston Atwood, 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George B, Healy 
Rev, Da-vid E, Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
st. Francis, 9.30 a, m, 
State School, 8.15 :I., m. 
Granby, 10,00 a. m, 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

Ladies' Social Union Thimble 
Party with Mrs. Harry Conkey at 
2 p. m, 

Friday, September 30, 1938 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Death of 

Frank D. Fuller 

Frank D, FlIller, 53, of Ilelc:her
town alld Springfield, dil:d sudden
ly al hiS'Springfield honl<:: al J ,30 
a, III. last Slinday, He had been 
in good healLll, the first indicatiolls 
of his illness CDlning at midnight. 
The ca lise of death was a cerebral 
helllorrhage, 

'tfIR cor.I,IS Pf,A.Cg, ONCE THJ': M. '", \VAI.KltH. RHSIDESCJ': 

Sights like this lined the streets 

Death 'of 

George A. Hussey 

The Hurricane's After

math 
Belchertown is cutting its way 

George A. Hussey, 65, died at back to civilization after the tre
his home 011 Jabish stred Monday mendous upheaval of last week, 
morning at 7.45. He had been in As one journeys around the town, 
failing health for several years, the toll of damage mounts, 
and had been ill for two weeks, It appears that the poultrymen 

Mr, Fuller had all exc(:edingly 
friendly personality and was much 
beloved by his associates and by 
those who worked for him at the 
Moore Drop Forge Co" of which 
he was president. His beautiful 
estate here, which he sought to 
make a bit of heaven on earth, was 
the pride of Belchertown, and was 
expressive of his personality, He 
loved this community and lent his 
assistance gladly to many worth
while undertaking~, 

Mr, !inlier was born at Belcher
town, February 6, 1885, and 
moved to Springfield in 1908, di
rectly after his marriage to ] e~sie 
Abrams of High Falls, N, Y., in 
that town, Mrs, Fuller died less 
than two years ago, 

He was born in Chicago January fared fl1lly as badly as any, Be-
16, 1873, the son of George L, and sides the losses in that line men
Mary (Hanb) Hussey, He had tianed last week, is the crushing' 
been a resident of this town for the loss of Booth Bros., who have less 
past 26 years, coming here from than 50 feet of house left of the 
Fairfield, Ct. He was a carpen- thousand or so before the crash, 
ter by tracie, He married ;\Iiss In either ca~e, not much is left but 
Cora A, Harrison of Spencer, June sections of boarding here and there, 
17, 1894, crumpled up like so much paste-

He leaves besides his widow, board, The open front type of 

He was educated at Mount 
Hermon school and held his first 
job in Springfield at the Moore 
Drop, working up from the ranks 
until he was promoted to presi
dent, December 28, 1933, "ucceed
ing Alfred H, Chapin, Sr. 

three sons and two daughters, constrllction, popular in recent 
Chester Hussey-of -Loct1l;t Valley, years, made air pockets for the 
N. y,; Albert Hussey of Concord, driving wind. Other buildings 
and Julian al home, Miss Avis went down flat as a pancake, a
Hussey of New York City and mong them a barn 011 the Robert 
Miss Alice M. Hussey, a student at Baggs place, Edward Parsons 

WEDNESDAY Boston: also six grandchildren. lost his long line of hen hOllses. 
Stene House open from 3 to 5 p. The funeral was held Wednes- Stands of pine suffered terribly. 

He was a member of the City 
J.jbrary association's executive 
committee, a fortner president of 
the Connecticnt Valley Historical 
society, trustee of the Belcher
town State School, director of the 
Third National Bank and Trust 
company, director of the Hamp
den Grinding Wheel company, di
rector of the National Equipment 
company, member of the Colony 

m. 

Annual Exhibit at Belchertown 

State School. 

THURSDAY 

Annual Exhibit at Belchertown 

State School. 

Prayenneeting of M, E, church, 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

5t .. ne House ollen from 3 t. 5 p. 

m, 

day afternoon at 3 at the home on Among the best illustrations local-
J abish street. 1y, is the lot belonging to Miss Lil-

TOIMV 
Home Department of Congrrega

tional Sunday-school with Mrs, Ev

elyn R, Ward. 

'Dates Spoke. For 

lian Miller, also one on the Am
herst road below Webster's, be
longing to E, C. Howard, both of 
which were leve\1ed to the ground. 
Piney Ridge, the mecca of camp
ing parties thi5 last summer, is 
now an impenetrable jungle. 

As far as shade trees are con
cerned, it still appears that South 
Main street has suffered the most. 
On the Frank Gold place, once the Oct, 12 

81st Annual Fair of the Belcher- Clapp estate, twenty trees were 
town Farmers' and Mechanics' club, lost. 

1\01 uch progress has been made in 
Oct. 28 clearing the streets, \Vhereas a 

week ago, one could barely thread 
American Legion Federal Theatre his way clown the wide streets 

Play, "Tons of Money." -continued on page 4-

club and the Longmeadow Coun

try club. 
Mr. Fuller leaves two daugh-

ters, Mrs, Charlotte F. Stratton of 
Milwaukee, \Vis., and Mrs. Chris
tine F, Holland of this town, and 
one son, Richard Fuller, a student 
at Amherst college; also a brother, 
a sister, two half-brothers and two 

hollf-sisters. 
The funeral was held at the Ful

ler home here Tuesday at 2.30 p. 
Ill, Rev, Dr. James Gordon Gil
key officiated, Burial wasin Mt. 
Hope cemetery. 
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HUlUUCANE HAl'HAZAIUJS 

N~w Heavefl tlIui a lVtw Eartll 
A. far a8 many of UB are (lon

cl'~i!ed, the first heaven and the 
fil-It ear*h seellled about to pass 
away l .. s' week in true "R~ .. la
tio." style. 

It ie .afe *0 ea,. that Belchertown 
UD now be,lD dating 1&1 event. 
from Septembel' 21, 1938, instud. 
of fr,na March 12, 1888. It ha. 
taken b.Uer than fiHy years to 
brillg the new calendar into effect; 
but ... hen it call1B, it consumed 'Ie .. 
thaD two hOIll·. to work t he miracle. 
Lo.rs oj a Fine CHism 

Frank Fuller'. Rudden death may 
\'ery likely have been ""uRed by the 
.train of the storm. It i. as great 
a 10K" as !my we hlLve suffCl'ed. 

This comp'~rntively young man 
built hilllHelf a fortune by his own 
intelligence and industry. In 
muny ways he poured h~~ earniDgs 
into this town in the form of wages, 
imprm'ereents to property, and the 
like. 

Hi. pussing leaves an elll.ptincss 
as hard to fill as illly I~ft c!uring 
this week of violent chlll1ge. 
Now We Know 

For the fil'st time in my life, I 
now Clm really appreciate disaster 
report~ from those parts of the 
ear,h whe"e nature chronically up
sets things. Heretofore I vuguely 
felt sorry and paid my Rec! Cross 
subscription. 
Aerial War 

About the only diffel'ence be
tween the effect of thi. hurricane 
",nd tAat of a Spanish air rp,id 
seems to be ~hat fewer houses suf
fer in the fUI'mer, The camera ef
iect is ahout the same. 
Meteor/ogical Mixllp 

Perhaps the HlOst I\stounding fact 
in the whole affair WIIS thl~t most 
people were in no w .. y prepare!l for 
the disaster. Although mrlio re
ports g,we an inkling to those who 
wel'c lucky enough to bo spending 
the afternoon heside " If)lul spenk-
01', the wcathel' I'cport in the morn
ing Republicall on that dayan
nounced only "H(ln'~y Ra.in" on page 
1, and no lI1~ntiun was made in the 
seldmn-rellc\ detailed report of more 
than a "" hrotul tl'Ou!!h of low Ilres
surc from New England southwest
ward to th" tropical disturbance." 

'Vhat ellme up that "trough" within 
C~ few hours was unheralded for the 
man who gCtH hig weather hefm'c 

r-' - -- .. -~-. - -

i MHEPS~~ 
I ' T H h"lTH I" ': 

FRI., SAT., SEPT. 30 - OCT. I 
Three top stn rs to thrill you! 

Janet Gayuor Franchot 'folle 
Roht. Montgomery 

in 
"THREE LOVES HAS NANCY" 

other fenlur!! 
DON AMHCHE 

in "GATEWAY" 
Plus: Cnrtoon News 

1.----~--... ----.. -~-- - -. 

THU l"RANK GOl,n PT,AClt, ONctt THlt el,AI'l' RESIDBNCJC 

and after work. 
Only when tree. began t.o topple 

and tin ~oofl to eape~ playfully a
crOllB the hishway betweell Fainiew 
.nd Granby did this write~ realize 
that u1l was not well with hie 
world. 

.. . . 
Relativity 

How nnimportant are most of the 
things which ocoupy our minds 
milch of the time--unimportant at 
leaRt when something big comes a
long. Forced to r"main at the foot 
of Muple Street while tlw top of 
Belchertown was being ripped to 

pie"e" hd'ore my eyes, I cared for 
only one thing-the physical well
being of Illy family. For MI'. Hit
ler, Jim Curley, Salton stall, Czecho
slovakia, Town Fin"llce Committee, 
Cham beduin, and the new minister 
for our ehurch- I cUI'ed 1I0t one 
Continental. It tukes mighty little 
scraping uf our modern RUI'faces to 
get down to the elemental man
still primarily a seeker fur life and 
shelter. 

Hilltop Cooperation 
In the teachings of Thomas Allell 

was an oft-repeated statement from 
physics: "For every action there i8 
an equal and opposite reaction." 
Applied to the hmricane, it worked 
this way. When nature is 'mlm 
und beneficient, man is apt to snarl 
am\ snap and be gcnel'ally unplel\ll
ant. But when nature goes on n 

rampage, man often reveals his kin
ship with a better power. Coopel'S
tion has been largely the watchword 
here fOI' tke past ten days. 

My first vie\v of this spil'it was 
the sight of two high.sehool tencher~ 
who stood during the storm at the 
foot of M"ple Street and warned all 
who sought to go uptown the dan
ger ft'om trees aml wit·cs. Next 
was tlw news fr01l1 Illy unllltl'UlCll 
family that three male nl:ighbors, all 
with IJlent,.1' of worries of their own, 
ha,\ stopper! at the house to see if all 
therein wcre safe. Then, with no 
one knuwing what lVas going to be 
uscd to pay whom, 'V(!(lnestlay 
night saw a llIultitude oit'idioulously
silhouetted ligures iu the glHl'e of 
the Firo Department searchlights, 

sawiug autl hewing a passage 

through the tangled OhaOh tha* had 
recently been South Main Street. 
Tho town'. worMt handieap ,threat
IIDlld to be a vanished .... a.ew .upply, 
a8 tbere were ,no pump8 when the e

lectrieity gaTe out. The coopera
tion of the State School in connect
ing its own power to our pumps pre
.ented a gelliline ca.astrophe to 
hep,lth anc! sanitation. This same 
institution cal'1'ied its electricity to 
the hOUle of its deceased trl18tee, 
1\11'. Fuller, Iwd lessened SOIllC of 
the hardship in that house. 

All this sort of thing constitutes 
the real beauty of a cOllllllunity. It 
may lose its ti'ees, its gardens, even 
its homes and public buildings- yet 
if there reUlains in it the simple 
"pirit of friendliness and neighborli
ness, it will be the best place in 
whioh to liTe. The Garden of E
(len was the most beautiful spot in 
the legends of m"n, yet it wus lost 
by selfishness. We know little of 
the physical beanty of the Garden 
of Gethsemane, but the loveliness of 
the unselfishness disp]'tyed there 
has made it the rallying place of hu
manity. 

••• 
Act oj Whom? 

I wonder how it happeus that the 
tel'm "Act of God" is given Quly to 
cutustl'Ophes. 

• • • 
FutNre Skylilltl 

'Vhen all the wreckage has bee" 
cleal'ed away !lnd the last wire has 
been l'eplacQd, it will bo even more 
evident that Betchtlrtown's worst 
loss hilS been to her trees. Next 
"pring will coma tho ti111e when a 
real planting program shoul<l be 
Btllrtec~-not IllmphllzlU'" affair on 
an individual basiB, but one which 
will follow an intelligent plall to in-
8111'e a mOl'e beautiful town within 
the uext teu ur fifteeu ye .. rs. We 
hall fast been approlll'i,ing the time 
when rephlllting \Voultl be a p1'ub
lem. The Imr1'iCltue simply settled 
the matter ill one sweeping blow, 
It will J'eq uire the ad vice of a Culll
petcnt landscape IU'chitect and the 
study of a nou-political committee, 
but it lllust surcly be done. 
Photo History 

Nevel' lul\'c the click-bugs had It 

SUN., MON. TUES" OCT. 2 - 4 
Cant. SIl'll, 2 to 10.30 p. Ill. 

Boy' 8 Town is Real! Grenter 
than the imagination of the best 
writers! 

SPENCER TRACY 
MICKEY ROONEY 

in 
ffBoys' Town" 

and these! 
Autumn Stylc. In Color 
Color Cartoon News 

"WEDNI!SDA Y, OCT, 5 
ISO Good Re.lOnl to be Pracol 

Robt. Yonng 
Guy Kibbee 

in 

Lew Ayres 
Ruth Hussey 

"RICH MAN, POOR GIRL" 
co-hit 

Richard Dix in 
"BLIND ALIBI" 

Also: Latest Fox News 

better opportunity to focus their 
hohbies on human-interest stuff than 
during this last we~k. Perched on 
}lOle and tree trunk, they have 
snapped eountleHs l'ietUl'es of the 
ruins. Unquestionably these pic
tures will be our one reminder in 
years to come of Belchertown as it 
WaS before the fall of '38. 

May I suggest that an excellent 
~eature would be to pres en' good 
prints to the Historical Association 
(Irene Jackson or Mrs. Curtis) in 
order that a scnpbook may be 
made, whi"h can be preservecl for 
years to come? This would be an 
excellent projeet for adults and 
school children alike. 
Orphans oj tlte Current 

We have gradually become so 
civilized that almost witho\l\ know
ing it we have become a8 much 
slaves of electricity as i, b.1I been 
our slave. No lights, n. heat, 110 

gusoline, no cooking, .0 rofl·igem
tion, 110 telephone, no rani., and for 
a time no guaruntee .f a water Slip

ply. The wise housewif9 of this 
era doesn't give away all the imple
ments of the )lust generation. 
Where ONr Sympathy Cuu 

In this catastro)Jhe our re.l SY1"
pathy goes to those whuse livelihood 
depends on whllt the wind blew 
down. Fruitlllen, generp,1 £"rmcr8, 
and poultrymen have lllOI'O te wOl'ry 
about than shacle trees I\nd shingles, 
It is bad enough to soc destruction 
on one's way to (t job Illltiffected hy 
the blow, 01' to have it in one's own 
backyul'd. HO\\' milch worse ",hell 
olle's tax muney lind l'epllil's cash 

- .. - .... -" .. ~ . " ..... - . "-" ' .... -. __ ... - .'- . : 
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soliciting ads for the. annual premi- a~cl theJr chtldren, Barbara a?d The 'Sendriel'; '; 
um booklet "" endell, and Dr. and Mrs. Damel ' ." . " . 

SCltNI( AFTER 'rHI! OLIVI!R HOUSR WAS SIDItSWlI'ltD 

arc ",mttered over the landscape! 

• • • Some Sally 
Listen to the old clock below me 

_tick, .ick, tick, It h •• cOllnted oft 
another weektof YOllr life: It wal 
1815 when the laet harrieaDe hit Il •• 
When 2016 rolls round, ... e'll be all 
set for mother. Let her come!' 

-* •• 

Calls Pastor 

At a business meeting of the 
Congregational church on Sunday, 
Rev. Kendig B. Cully of Westfield 
II'ho preached here recently on 
three successive Sundays, was giv
en a unanimous call to become its 

pastor. 

A record run to the Wesson Ma
ternity hospital, Springfield, was 
made by the Belchertown Fire De
partment Emergency car early 
last week Thursday morning, The 
time lost in opening the way with 
a fire axe was quickly made up by 
the use of the siren. The closed 
Ludlow bridge opened as if by 
magic, and Springfield traffic 
melted as Ike Hodgen ploughed 
his way through it. 

Mr. Cully was born in 1913 at 
~Iillersville, Pa. and received his 
'B. A. degree at the American In
ternational Co1lege in 1934, with 
cllm laude honors. He graduated 
from Hartford Theological Semi
nary in 1937, and has done gradu
ate work in English at Trinity col
lege, Hartford. He was ordained 
in 1937 and has been pastor of the 
church at Southwick since No
"ember, 1936. He is now study
ing- for his Ph. D. degree. 

RegiSk"ars' Meetings 
The registrars will hold sessions 

for registering voters for the com
ing state election, Nov. 8, as fol
lows: 

Memorial hall, Wed., Oct. 5th, 
from 7 to 9 p. m. 

The objective reached, Sally 
Westwell was born, weight seven 

pounds, four ounces. Dr. and 
Mrs. Westwell wish to thank the 
fire department for this prom pt, 
efficient, emergency service, ren
dered at a time when maternity 
hospital facilities were absolutely 

necessary. 

Dies in Vermont 

Kenneth 'f. Martin, 24, former
ly of this town, was killed in 
Montflelier, Vt., on Friday. He 
fell from a tree where he was at 
work removing storm debri!l, di
rectly in front of an automobile 

which struck him. 
Mr. Martin was the son of 

Thomas J. and Daisy (ThomJjson) 
Martin of this town. He was born 
in Springfield Septemb(;r 24, 1914, 
and attended school here and in 
Longmeadow before goiftg to Ver

mont. 

T IJ Ollr f.lectric ClIstomers in the following Towns: 

BELCHERTOWN, BRIMFIELD, BllOOKFIEI,D, EAST BROOKFIHf.D, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD, WEST BROOKFIELD, EAST LONGMEA
DOW, ItNFIET,D, GRANBY, 'HAMPDEN, HARDWICK, LUDJ,OW, 
MONSON, PALMER, WARE, WARREM, WIT<BRAHAM. 

Your personal ob~ervation has shown the :trelllcndous dan"'ge thnt 11M 
been done to electric lines in Illost of our cOlllmunities. Experienced crews 
have heen brought in allr\ requests hav!! hcen mllde for adrlitionallinemclI to 
help us out inth;' emcr>:ellcy, It hns requirer\ n long period of tillle 1.0 
build these lines and we nre now fnced with the IIce,\ of reconstructing lhem. 
in Ihe shortest possible period of tillle. 
BECAUSE El,ECTRIC CURRENT IS ImlNG TURNED ON 'rO PARTS 
OF Tf-ll; SYSTEM IT IS OF 'fHE GREATEST IMPORTANCE THAT 
'rHE PUllf.IC DOES NO'f COME INTO CONTACT WITH WIRES IN 
'l'HE STREET OR ELSEWHERE. BEFORE A SEC'fION IS ENER
GIZED. CAREI'UL CHECKS ARE MAD!'; '1'0 PREVENT FALLEN 
WIRES FROM HECOMING A~IVE, BUT BECAUSE OF CONSTANT
I.Y DROI'PING BRANCHES, AND FOR OTHER REASONS, A DAN
GEROUS SITUATION MAY BE POSSIBLE. ALL FALLEN WIRES 
SHOULD BE AVOIDED AS THOUGH THEY WERE Al,IVE, THIS 
WARNING SHOULD BE ANNOUNCED IN ALL SCHOOLS IN THIS 

AREA. 
In all cases where the wiring, eitber inside or on the outside 01 the 

building, has becu damaged by the wind or water, a licensed electrician 
must be .ecur~d to pass on tbe safety of tbe house wiring. This i. for your 
own protection. 

We deeply appreciate the cooperation and patience .hown by tbe publk 
during the se,'ere interruption caused by the hllrricane. We are full con sci
OU8 of the inconvenience resulting und are doing everything in our 'Power to 
restore service. 

CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS ELECTRIC CO. 

, TH'E WORLD'S GOOD N.EWS 
will come to y~.home every da.y throuch 

THE CHRISTIA~ SCIENCE MONITOR 
A" Inl~;.;"'t D"ily N_s/J/#I'" 

Ii. ... cordi for ,.OU the world's clean, cGnJltruct1:Ye d.olD ••. 'nul IIGaiLGI' 
4o~ not IItPJolt ertme or aensa,tlbn: neither doe. It. hrnore: tbela. 

~;~~~~!~~~I~;!_~~~~~~~!_~~;~~~:~~:b_~~_~:~-::-:-~ 
'1'11. Chrlstlsn Bel.ac~ publl.hlng Boctel. 

oli., Narw&J' Street. BOAton. MUSBChl:Isetts 
Pie ... eoter lilT lIubserlptlDn to The Chrlstlan Sclenee ~onttor for 
.. perled. of 

1 ,ear tlUO 6 lIIonthll '8.00 3 months n,oo I mOGUl 11,~ 
WlI4hleJd.,. luue, Including ~.i.zlDe SeeUOIl: 1 ,ear ,2.80, .luUlll2h 

....ms ______ ~-------__ -_----- .. -------------------------- .. 

AdMII. 
; .-------------------------------------------S"""". C.~ _ R._, 

Congregational CJIurch 
Notes 

Rev. J. C. Wightman of Florence 
will preach at the Congregational 

church on Sunday. 

to be held October 12. The club, 
at its own expense, is undertaking 
the work of clearing the common 
and repairing the town hall-set
ting glass, repair' ..... g roof, etc., so 
that the fair mi.,; ~ held as plan

ned. 
An unusual feature this year is 

to be a greased pig cOlltest in the 
horse drawing area at 11 a. m. 

Franklin School, Sat., Oct. 15th, 
from 2 to 4 p. n1. ' 

Hemorial hall, Wed., Oct. 19th, 
from noon until 10 p. m. 

Exhibit at State School 

The annual exhibit of the Bel
chertown State School will be held 
Oll the afternoons and evenings of 
October 5 and 6 from 2 to 9.30 p. 
Ill. Usually these events are held 
the second week in October, but 
by f<;!uson of conflict with the an
lIual fair of the Farmers' and Me
chanics' club, it will be held the 
first week in October henceforth. 

Besides his parents, he leaves 
his wife, the former Lena Levigne 
of Montpelier Vt., to whom he 
was married January 29, 1938; 
also two sisters, Mrs. Stanley 
Rhodes and Mrs. Lawrence 
Rhodes of this town, and a broth

er, Sydney, at home. 
The funeral was held \Vednes

day afternoon at 2 at the Metho
dist vestry, Rev. Horatio Robbins 
officiating-. The bearers were 
Kenneth A. Rhodes, Harlan D, 
Rhodes, John Wadsworth aud 

The ashes of Rev. A. H. Hope 
were buried last week Wednesday 
in the lot at Oakwood Cemetery, 
Troy, N. Y., purchased by Mrs. 
Hope's grandfather, Johll D. Wil
lard. Rev. H. Victor Frelick of 
State Street Presbyterian church, 
Schenectady, N. Y., to which Mr. 
Hope's dau'ght& and husband be
long, had the committal service. 

Mrs. Hope wrote last week that 
she was startiJIg Friday, the 23rd, 
for Fairfield, Iowa. where she will 
have an apartment in the home of 
her daughter, Harriet, at 404 West 

Carpenter Street. 
There will be no Christian En

deavor meeting Sunday night. 

The Ladies' Social Union will 
hold a Thimble party Tuesday af
ternoon at 2 with Mrs. Harry 
Conkey. Assistant hostesses ar'e 
Mrs. Ketchen, Mrs. Thera Corliss 
and Mrs. Lura, Corliss. 

He'll never be 

John Savage, all of this town. 
Burial was in Mt. Hope cemetery. 

Fair as Usual 

The Belchertown Fanners' and 
Mechauics' club are issuing pre
mium booklets for the anuual fair 

~'Away from Home" 
if yon send him 

The Sentinel 

$ J.25 a Year 

Calion ,frigidaire ••• Save money. time and regret. 
Bekttert~wn defeated Granby 6-5 Coleman of Wellesley and their chil-

last Sunday afternoon in that town, I dren, Anne and Robert. , 
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HOLLAND FARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 
Vic arc now offering yearling hen 
turkeys, in fine condition at 35c per 
pound, dre~sed. 

Expert 'rVatch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reasonable. All work guar
anteed. 

Geo. Shimmon, \Vatchmaker 
Federal Street 

Bring your 1V0rk to Webster's 
Tydol Filling Station. 
S9 

1'HI~ t.:ON{~U,t~~A'I·IOXAT ... I'ARSONAGH 

J,eaner~ like this lined the ~trcets and highll'ny~ ______ , ________ .. ,~ _________________________ FOR SALE-Circulating' Heater, 

Brattleboro and Palmer and freight wood or coal. Excellent cOllCli-

trains have gonc through. 'rhe 
tion. Cheap. 

Louis A. Shulllway The Hurricane's After- first work tmin \\'ent through 8ulI- __ ~ __________ _ 

math ,layafternooll. Tl is cxpected that FOR SAI,E-IO in. x 10 ill. I'Jam 

-continued from pag,e 1-
pass~nger service will be resumed . . SIlls, practIcally new. 
Saturday or i\[onday. 'I'he norlll- C. W. Tilton 
bounc! train \\'illleave at 9.0S a. III. 

and in sOllie cases had to pass Ull- and the southbound at 5.03 p. III. 
der an archway of half-fallen trees, 
no\\' the main roads are open to 
their full width, and attention is 
being given to leaners on the 
houses. H. F. Peck had an es
pecially bad problem on his hands, 
which was solved last Saturday 
with rope and pulley blocks, and 
Pero's proposition 
ticklish. 

was terribly 

The los5 on roofs at the State 
School buildings is estimated at 
$10,000. Old shade trees and 250 
orchard trees were lost, and ten 
acres of pine at the school ceme
tery were le\'eled. 

stanc1anl time. 

A week afkr the st.orlll nothing 
had been done locally on electric 
service lines, although a big crew 
had been expected from Philadel
phia on Wednesday. District Rep
resentative Pero says the line into 
town is O. K. 

Many people have had to use 
make-shift equipment for this util
ity and that. William Squires has 
put out some half-dozen gasoline 
and battery outfits to PUIlIP water, 
gas, etc. and to power refrigerat
ing units gone deacl. In fact our 
press last night was powered by 
his saw outfit. 

The Center Grade school and 

electric service to be restored. 

Through the courtesy of the 
School, electric power is being 
furnished the Water District 
pumps O\'er a line constructed Liberty school opened \Vednesday. 
years ago for just such an exigen- The other schools are waiting for 

cy. 
At the Dunakin place ill Mill H. E. Sessions states that of the 

Valley, the roof of the house blew approximately 300 telephone sub
off, leaving the chimney intnet. scribers in town, 270 were lost in 
The barn at the Anna Lapolice the storm. At the time of writing, 
place was dislocated. The one at about 50 were receiving service. 
the ';.'ilton place went flat. The Maple street line was in bad 

Following th~ storm, post-office shape, and the main street line was 
corner was a busy place every grounded with several holes. Two 
morning, a batallion of men armed crews of cable men opened the line 
with saws and axes, congregating to the State school, and made serv
at this point ready to go forth to ice available to the doctor, under
do battle in the far-flung wood taker, etc. Some of the servicing 
yard. along Main St. was restored. Tues-

Sixty men ordinarily employed day night five big New York tele
on WP A projects, are at work phone line trucks went through 
clearing the streets and highways. town on their way to Amherst, 

At one period following the whence they will make their head
storm practically the only route quarters for repair work in this vi
between Springfield and Boston cinity. 
1:\)' through Belchertown over the It is reportecl that a flock of sea 
Shays highway and Fitchburg, gulls passed over town during the 

necessitating constant police duty hurricane. 
at post-office corner. In the ab- The barometer reading on 
sence of electricity, searchlights last week \Vedne~day was 28.10. 
were played on thf,! intersection at The complete story of destruc
this point, equipment fro 111 the tion will never be told. Each 
firemen's emergency truck being person that COml!5 in seems to add 
used. sOIlll!thing further to the picture. 

As far as train sen'ice is <:on- Now the chief concern is to get 
cerued, the line is opeJl betw~'en back to civilir.ation. 

Plano Tuning - $3.00 
Fnctor\' trnill~d expert all nil rc
pair servicc, including uprights, 
granrls and phlyer piatlo:;, For
merly with Gibbs Piano Co., 
and I.. III. Picrce iI'il1sic Co" 
Springfielcl. 27 years' ex peri-
e1lce. 

C. L. KUBICEK 
Tel. Holyoke 26754 

Onr neighbor's hard luck 
H. F. PlICK'S RESIDENCI! 

Town Items 
At a recent meeti ng of the se

lectmen, Merton Alden and Benja
min Davis were drawn as traverse 
jurors for the fall term of Superior 
court. 

The card party scheduled for to
night, lias been indefinitely post
poued. 

Red Crags authorities were at 
;\Ielllorial Han Wednesday after-
noon and met many o'f those who 
had suffered severe losses in the 

SEPTEMBER 16, 1938 

SEPTEMBER 30, 1938 

CASINO = Ware 
FRI., SAT. SEPT_ 30-OCT. I 
Hohby Breen lrenc Dnre 

"BREAKIDG THE ICE" 

J\fricl\n .Tllllgl.. "BOOLOO" 

SUN., MON., OCT, 2 - 3 
\VnYllc Morris Claire Tre\'or 

"V ALLEY OF, THE GIANTS" 
In 'l'cdlllh~ol()1' 

I,co Carilln "CITY STREETS" 
News \Valt Dislley Cn!'tooll 

TUES., WED" THU., Oct. 4 - 5 - 6 
Spencer ~lickey 
Trncy Roone\' 
"BOYS' TOWN"-

ntHl 

"MAID'S NIGHT OUT" 

Glark' s f1o~er Shop 
': 466 Dwight Sl. 
HOI, YOKE. MASS. 

Tel. 80SS 

ffillt :lJ1'hlllll'rll, :lJ1'llllrrnltt1ul'll 
UUII Inl'lI11illlJl1 

PER 
CENT 

Interest is heing paid 011 Sav· 
ings Accoullt Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid less. 'rhis is 

the highest permitted hy the 
State Bank Commissioner. Yall 
P<r)' $1 per month for each shme 
you subscribe. Interest COUI

pounded four times a year, 
Payments 11m·)' be made at 

JACKSON·S STORE 

hurricane, 
liveRtock. 
en worthy cases after a 
investigation. 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to sincerely thank all 

neighbors and friends, far 
near, who helped to mnke 
birthday a happy one, long to 
remembered, not only the 
cane, bl1t with such a 
shower of many lovely 
cards, gifts, and letters, to 
and cherish all the rest of lilY life. 

Mrs. Mabel Stebbins 

Expresses Thanks 

1'0 the Voters of Hilmptihire Co. 
The loyalty and efforts of 

many friends and 
in the city of Northampton and 
Hampshire towns where the 
of Primary Day hacl made 
roads all110st impassable
moved me deeply. I would 
this opportl1nity to thank them 
until such time as I may 
personally. 

Sincerely yours, 
Raymond A. Warner 

~'t:;;ti;;;;:"h;;&f~~ag;~r:~A~t'I;I;-';:'~':d;';s'fi;ftFTil:onm;;'::'t;(iIJit-t"'ii'f:"-'-'N1ilbf[-niaclt.:r-=-~-'·--:,,:,-,~:-:,:-',::,------~==':~:---

Call on :frigidaire ••• Save money. time and ,egret, : 

soliciting ads for the annual premi-
um booklet." Wenden, and Dr. and Mrs, Daniel 

Beldlertown defeated Granby 6-5 Coleman of Wellesley and their chil-
last Sunday afternoon in 'that town. I dren, Anne and Robert. , 

0\ • .,. 
'" ... tntiut 
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Public Card Parly 
Rehabilitation Continues 

BELCHERTOWN, SENTINEL 
Published , iil, Belchertown every 

," Friday The Eastern Star will sponsor a 

L . "-1 Bl k Ed' d public card party to be held at 8 

annual mceting o[ the organi~atioll 

will be held October 19, at the Stone 
HOllse. 

I Jr. George E. McPherson has 
gi ven to the Historical Associa tfon 

for exhibit at the Slone HOllse, a set 
of views taken on Sout~ Main and 
i'-laple streets, fo\1owing the hurri
cane. 

Tile Central Mass. Electric Co. 
starled the work of rehabilitation 
100st week Friday, when a crew of 
eight linemen from Poughkeepsie, 
New York, roHed into town. This 
group was supervised by Everett A. 
Geer of this town, who has been with 
the Central Mass. for a long term of 
years. 

, eWls '-'. .al: mer, '. ItOI' an 
Publisher o'clock on Friday evening, October 

14, in Masonic hall. The admissIon 
This p~per on sale at Jackson's _______________ ' charg~ of twenty-five cenls wiJI gwe 

you an evening of military whist, rc
freshments, and a chance at the doO! 
prize. 

The Coming Week 

SUNDAY 

~ongregational Church
Morl,ling Service of Worship at 

10.45 a; m. 
Primary Sunday School at II a. 

III. in the chapel. 
Church School at 12.10 p. m. 

---'Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins. Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 

Sunday School at 12 M. 
Epwltrth League at 7 p. m. 

_ -St. Frands Church
Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
c.'tate School, 8.15 a. m. 
Gmnby, 10.00 a. m: 

MONDAY 

Teachers' Association Meeting at 
4 p. m. at the High school. 

Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W. 

TUESDAY 

S. ot U. V. of C. W. 

WEDNESDAV 

81st Annual Fair of the Belcher
town Farmers' and Mechanics' club. 

Stene House open from 3 to 5 p. 

m. 

THURSDAY 

E, church, 

FRIDAY 
O. E. S: Public Card Party in Ma

sonic hall at '8 p; m. 

SATUIlDAV 
Stone House open from 3 to 5 p; 

•• 
TODAY 

CatechisnlClass at st. 
church' hall at 12.20 p. m. 

. D~tfi Sp~ke~ For, ' 
Oct. 19 

Sc'ini"annualMceting 

-"' ..... 

Fair Premium Lists 

The premium lists for the Annual 
Fair have been issued. 'l'here are 
a few variations from previous years, 
besides some changes in judges. In 
the Bread and Cake class, two
crust pies, soft pies, frosted cake, 
and plain cake, each are assigned 
prizes of 50 cents and 25 cents, in
stead of single prizes under the gen
eral classification. 

There is to be no wood-choppin~ 
contest, but there will be a greased 
pig contest in the horse drawing area 
following the parade. This is an 
innovation here. Prizes in this class 
are $5, $3 ,and $2, with Donald 
Terry and Edward Conkey in 

Playground Project Ap. 

proved 

'>Vord has been received by the se
lectmen that the Lawrence Parsons 
athletic field and playground \Vi'1\. 
project has received presidenti.!ll ap
proval. This includes the construc
tion of a baseball diamond, ba~kct
baH and soft ball courts, excavating, 
removing ledge, erecting wal1, fill
ing, grading, seeding, and perform
mg incidental and appurtenant 
work. The Federal amount is 
$26,336.00. 

Exhibit at State School 

'rhe annual exhibit of the Belcher
town State School was held at tne 

By Friday night, South Main St. 
was cleared and North Washington 
street as far as Scott's. Main street 
was cleared to Park Lane Inn, and 
the southern end of Park strc~t to 
Aspengren's. This was to serve the 
business section. 

On Saturday Maple street was 
cleared to the railroad, and Federal 
~trcet to Webster'S. 

Sunday" was devoted to restoring 
power to the grain mill of Ryther & 
'>Varren, where the big transformers 
were biting the dust. Cottage St. 
received attention in the late aftcr-
noon. 

On Monday work was focussed on 
Jackson street and the line was clear
ed to Holland farm. In the after-
noon the main line was opened to tne 

charge. 
The baby 

2.30 instead 

and institution on Wednesday 
show is scheduled for Thursday of this week and 

Granby town line. 
On Tuesday the main line was 

cleared to Five Corners in Granby, 
and the Monastery was given service. 

of from 2 to 3 as for-

merly. 

Had Theil' Troubles 

Publishers of weeklies hereabouts 
had their troubles during the hurri
cane season, especially those pub
lishing the last of the week. In its 
first issue following the upheaval, 
the Pamer-Register had to finish 
making up its forms with hand-set 
type, used five styles in the process, 
and railroaded it through without 
corrections. Power was furnished 
by a tractor, from which a bel t wa~ 
run to the press through' an open 

window. 
The Stafford Press got out no 

printed sheet that first week, but 
mimeographed an issue for their lo

cal subscribers only. 
'Last 'week we were apparently the 

only paper in this vicinity, having to 
set each letter by hand, and by that 
method entirely, the electric crew 
not getting to town until Friday. 
In order to 'run off tke edition, 
we extended our drive shaft through 
the sidewall into the garage, and put 
on thedri~e pulley there, to which a 
bfilt was run from the sa~ing outfit 

last week. 

was as pleasing, revealing and di-
versified as those that have preced
ed. Its diversity was indicated by 
the gift house at one end of the hall, 
with its delicate handiwork in COII-

Now efforts are being made to 
serve the rural sections, which is a 
slow process, as on some of these 

trast wi~h the few days' old almost roads conditions are worse than on 
white Holstein calf that topped the the main routes. 

Turkey Hill, where the lines are 
in very bad shape, received atten
tion yesterday. The rule is to work 

sential. first on lines w;lere the most custo-

farm exhibit on the stage. Each has 
its place in the scheme of things at 
the institution and both are alike es-

And so it goes! J list think of the mers can be restored with the least 
things one needs from the cradle to work. Street lights will wait unnl 
the grave, and the chances are that 
they are made at the school and a 
lot of other interesting things, too. 
Gay dresses for the girls, complete 
suits for the lboys and a lot of spe
cialties are shown. Rugs there are 
in scores. of patterns. Not only is 
burlap used in some of these, but this 
year there was a display of swealers 
and caps of triple thickness ancl 
warmth, made' from what ?-the in
side of baseballs. 

There .were special scenes, of 
course. There was the spacioull 
southern mansion, ~th the Negro 
quarters beside it and there was tile 
colorful, scene in dwarflike sIze, 
frol\1' Launcelot and Elaine. Al-

private customers have been servic

ed. 
:Appreciation is expressed of the 

efficient work of the Poughkeepsie 
crew, William Budney superintend
ent, which crew boasts an expert 
tree man. In this connection the e
lectric people appreciate verymucn 
the work of the local officials, tree 
warden, etc., who have done such ,a 
fine piece of clearing with especial 
regard to \vires, so es.:;ential il, pre
liminary to the starting of their own. 
work. The Central Mass. has fifteen 

che~tilwn Historical Association; at 

; Historical, Association 

Notes 
t~' 'Stone 'House. ' 

:; ,;, ' , ,OCt: 2.1 
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W"'l1 S/11Y /1<'1'1: 
For those who occasionaI1y get 

di,;salislied with lhe absurdities of 
American democracy, the press COli

ries interesting items this week. 
O\'cr in Haly, Toscanine, famed 

orchestra leader, is forbidc\l:n \0 

leave his C:Ollntry because there his 
talking can be contrlllled, wherea~ 

away from Italy his utterances l'l'
garding the treatment of Jews ana 
other restrictions on human life are 
not all his g"m'ert1ment might wish 
them to be, 

Here in, America, Major Gen
eral Mosele), retires from the army 
to a six-thousand-dollar pension, and 

BELCHER'l'OWN Sl!:NTiNEl. 

\ leaders, have sworn eternal peace \ del'. Rcmarkable to relate, no one 
without mcntioning France in tlte seems to have been injured ~crious

I~()r all this achievement, Iy as they cavorted in spots which 
Ilwaning briefly all that France has would have been forbidden had 
pretended to c;ount essential since the chaperunage been possible ill chaos, 
return of her victorious armies in .. .. • 
I <JIll lIas been thrown overboard for 5l't:';;Ilt DeUvtJry 
all this, Deladier is awarded a grllnd The State School is still dcliri-
receptiun. ou:; with disappointment over the 

Mussolini brings bac;k word that failure of Dr. \Vest lYell, urdinarily 
Germany is again on the march- the best of opportunists, to grasp 
not into a barren Ethiopia or into a the chance Fate sent him when a 
Spain that lllust not be dismembered new little cherub came to him on 
-but intu a land rich in natural September 22. Everyune at the 
and easily obhlinable resourcCl>- institution cheered for (;11//) as the 
that hereafter the Berlin-Rome axis only possible name for the bnby 
will be rotated by Hitler-that girl whose post-hurricane arrival 
Italy must henceforth be regtuded at Wesson Maternity was :lccom
as secund tu Germany as a go-getter pIished by the ardent, aid of the 
-and for all this he is acclaimed Fire Department, The choice of 
as the savior of Europc's peace. S'1lty scemed very much an anti-

Chamberlain brings back to Eng- climax. However, the DQC, with 
land the strangest talc of all-peace his usual rtbility to produce a come
with honor, bought at the price ot back, reminds his critics that Web
another democracy's life. He has stcr defines and defends his no
brought 'back proof positive that lIl'encIature with [his definition: 
England's alleged wishes no longer "S"II),--an excursion, especially 
dominate Europe. Demands which OIlC otT the usual track." 

OCTOBER 7, 1938 

Runtlolph Scolt JOlIn lIcnnctt 
in "THE TEXANS" 

Wnrren Willinlll Gnll PAtrick 
in "Wives Under Suspicion" 

Plus: Cnrtoon News 
Sat, Mallnee Only Chnpter I 
"Flalh Gordon's Trip 10 Mars" 

SUN., MON_ TUES" OCT. 9-U 
Cont. 51111. 2 to 10.30 p. Ill. 

FRED AS'l'AIRE 
GINGHR ROGERS 

in 
ttCAREJ.i'REE" 

Iltld more 
Mnrch 01 'rime Pathe News 

nlickc)' Meuse Cartoon 
"Football Thrills of 1937" 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 12 
100 Good Reason. 10 be Present 
Dixie Dunbar Ernest Trllex 
in "FRESHMAN YEAR" 

... Co-hit. .. 
Charles I1icklord Wynne Gibson 

in "Gangs of New York" 
Also: Cartoon FOl< News 

THURS., OCT. 13 
Urol Flynn Rosnlind Russell 

Olivia DeI-Invillnnd 
he declared intolerable one day he • • • 

celebr,lte~ his retirement by ail!- acceded to the next. Strong wonts 
in London petered out into conce,," 
sions at Munich. But for "keeping 

.. U. S. Grant" appears more of
ten in the papers these c1ay~ than 
it did during the Civil "Var. I-I ow
ever, the new Grant is a Democrat. 

Patrie Knowles 
in 

dzing the adlllinistralion in no un
certain lerms. Hb crilicisms will 
bring no punishment-he is a free 
:\merit:an, g-llaranleed the rig,lt o{ 
free speech by a tradition which 
makes tile Toscanini case a myslel'y 
to us. 

In America, lOll. a t;erman-Amer-
iean Volksbulld leader is mobbed in 
New Jersey, ami Norman Thomas, 
hater of all Nazis, wlw was himse\[ 
egged in Nc,,· Jcr~l'Y last spring for 
demanding' righls In speak, prote,;ts 

us ou( of war" Chamberlain receives 
lhe adoration we once accorded Wi!
'Son back in 1916 for the same reason. 
One must wonder what sort of heri
tage Chamberlain has willed to fu

••• 
Listen to the old clock below me 

Fou'r's a Crowd" 
Also: Music,,!. .. Travet. .. Carlooll 

News 

Jerome Spurr and family of En-
-tick, tick, tick (or doesn't it?) field have moved to the Bartlett 
It has counted ofl' another week of home on South Main street, which 

(ure F.nglish statesmen. your life: property they have rented. Mr~. 
Hitler keeps in Germany In.: "l,'or what avail the plough or sai!, Spurr was the last president of the 

strongest position anyone man on Or land or li fe, if freedom fail?" Quabbin club before its disband-
earth cnjoys. I~/(!ill Kampf has -Emerson mcnt. 
made grcat strides this year from a _'" • i' Sherman Gould entered Franklin 
political fantasy to a volume of fact. Union TecJnical School of Boston on 

and says ... that 1I11>b is doing IIHlre to The democr,acies now seem to stake 
promote fascism in .. \merira than their future on the word of a man Monday. 

Fritz Kuhn e\'er can:' Freedom of 
assembly, of press, of speech. of re
ligion-as long- as we ~tand on these 
principles, America will continue to 
be an oasis in a world-wide desert 
of despair. 

••• 
II islory ''''Td, ' HI ilil" ),,,,, IVait 

Seldom in the story of mankll10 
have more breath-taking events been 
c;rowdcd into a few days than has 
been the case this early fall. It will 
take the most sketchy sort of history 
course in Modern Civilization weeks 
to cover what we have caught u\'er 
radio in a few nights. 

The result of the European cnsls 
has been bewildering to Americans, 
to say the least. \Var ha~ been ,,
\'Diclcd. Ordinarily that would be 
enough to cause joy almost over
whelming in intensity, especiaI1y 
when it seems to be authentic tha t 
Europe skidded within two hours of 
the brink. A strange quartet: Hit
ler, Chamberlain. l'Ihlssolini, and 
Deladier have emerged as men of 
the hour-even as four now forgot
ten: Clemcncau, Lloyd George, Wil
,on, and Orlando, burst forth on our 
admiring eyes such a little time ago 
when another permanent basis for 
peace was being sought. These lour 
new heroes have returned from tne 
Munich chat with peculiar laurels. 

Deladier brings to France the 
word that a greater and more power
ful Germany than the Kaiser evc::r 
dreamed has reduced France to the 
ranks of a se.condary power in Eu
rope-a power utterly dependent 
on Hitler's promises and England's 
support to protect her. He brings 
back confirmation of the fear that 
France has broken her word to an 
ally created partly by France In 

1919. He brings back word that 
Germany and France, through their 

whose emotional insta:bility has been 
agreed upon so ol'ten in months past, 
W,lOse speeches have been fiUed with 
hatred for much that democracIes 

Town Items 
In a communication received yes-

The Study club of St. FrancIs 
chilrch has resumed meetings. 

count sacred, who has but one char-
acteristic in common with England 
-a contempt for Communism. His 

terday from the Massachusctts 1'or
est and Park Assn., Haston,' it 'is 
urged that people be not too excited 
about disposing of timber injurea Road and Bridge Damage 

maximum demands have been met 
with pitiful haste by those nations 
who had once presumed to be the 
strong protectors of the weak. He, 
too, mcets wild demonstrations 
whcrever he goes. 

Europe may have returned to rea
son. ]f only we could get away 
from the fact ,!chat force won the Cle' 

cision, t'hat nations where all the 
great and hard-bought freedoms Ol 

mankind have been dumped oVl!r
board, are now more firmly estab
lished than ever before, we could re
joice more heartily. On one thing 
we may agree: the war which 
threatened could not have settled 
anything, but would have wrought 
untold horrors on the innocent. Yet 
bhe future is punctuated only by an 
enormous question mark, while a 
new sacrifice is burning on the altar 
of might. 

• • • 
Fal'lldise for Kids! 

Whatever misei:y the hunkane 
may have spelled for adults, it cre
\lted a wonderworld for children. 
As soon as the weather had cleared, 
they stampeded outdoors and spent 
most of their not unwelcome hoIi-
day climbing heretofore inaccessible 
treetrunks and burrowing into all 
sorts of 'brush caves. They have 
come in to their meals somewhat 

by the hurricane. It says in part, 
"It cannot deteriorate before next 
spring, and certainly before that 
time some plan of marketing will 
ha ve been put into operation by 
which owners may expect a reason
able return on their stumpage." 

Miss Louise White of Hilcrest 
hospital, Pittsfield, and two class
mates, the Misses Harrington and 
Sheehan of Northampton, were 
guests this past week of Miss White's 
mother, Mrs. Minnie White. The 
trio were on their way to Boston for 
three months' training at the C;ty 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Markham 
are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a daughter, Theda 
Frances, at Mary Lane hospital, 
Ware, on Monday. The infant is 
granddaughter to Mrs. Mary 
Markham and great granddaughter 
to Mrs. Abbie Walker of this town, 
The c!lild boasts two great grand
mothers, t:1e other being Mrs. ] cn
nie Wormsley of Amherst. 

Mrs. Fannie Upham has retnrned 
from tJe Mary Lane hospital at 
Ware and is' conva'lescing at tile 
home of Miss Chaffee on North Main 
street. 

Howard Lindsey and family' ot 
Enfield have moved to their new 
home on East \Valnut street, recem
Iy purchased of Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Miner, who have moved to one of 

disheveled, and. in need of mercuro-
, the tenements in Phillips' block, af-

chrome and darning cotton, but 
full of the SPirit'·Ol\·' ,J'ungle adven- ter a temporary stay at Andrew J, 

Ohamberlain's. ' 
ture, denied them en everything Wilham Henrich 
was prosaically upright and in or- and family of 

Main street, have moved to Palmer, 

Acting Superintendent of Streets 
Robert N. Baggs closed seven 
bridges to traffic on Monday, warn
ing those who cross that they do so 
at their own risk. Damage· to 
bridges and roads in town has been 
estimated by the selectmen and it 
was announced by Caairman Charles 
F. Austin that the total is $40,000, 

of which $25,000 is for bridges. A 
telegram has been sent to the com
missioner of the state department ot 
public works, requesting that amount 
for this town for road and bridge 
work as the resul t of the storm, The 
amount for bridges would be divided. 
to rebuild six structures, now closed 
[0 traffic. These, bridges are: One 
in Tyierville district, near Mrs. 
John Chambers j one near Barrett's' 
] unction at Mrs. Helen Spears's j 
two in Dwight, with one near A. N. 
Hulst's and the other near Charles 
H. Dickinson's j one in Allen street 
near Herbert D. Peeso's, and tne 
other at Knight's reservoir, Roads 
in the worst oondition, Mr. Austln 
states, are the Gulf and Hulst r.oads 
and Allen street. 

Registrars' Meetings 

The registrars will hold sessions 
for registering voters for the com
ing state election, Nov. 8, as fol
lows: 

Franklin School, Sat., Oct. 15th, 
from 2 to 4 p. m., 

Memorial baU. Wed., Oct, 19th, 
from noon until 10 p, m, 

." . 

Bow~ing Notes 
There is consideralble rivalry be

tween the two local bowling teams, ns 
will be seen from the SCOre of the 
game played Wednesday night at 
the Suffolk alleys in Holyoke. 

Mac's Finast 
McNamara 
Dana 
A. T. Sears 
Green 
Noel 

66 
102 

. 128 

83 
86 

Annual Fair Premium List 

NUT E-No /Jrf'lnllt1ll slla" be award
ed /{I any.exhibilllll'IVOrlh)1 oj a prize. 

DIVISION ONE 
/ACOB V, COOK, Supt. 
CLASS 1-0XEN, a Y". AIUI CJvur. 

f/I.OO 33,00 
!JI.AflS 2-1I'flnmH. 

'l'\Jo yean oJd, 3.00 :l.OO 
One )'1lar old, a.OO ~.OO 
CalvlilB, 2.00 

CLAIlf! a-III1LI.H. 
Two yean old alltl O'Vcr, :1.00 

~2.0() 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

A. J. Sears 

87 
83 
96 

103 
92 
95 
86 

64 213 
82 270 
96 327 
80 259 
83 261 
92 274 , Ono year old, 2.00 

~.uo 

1.00 
1.00 

562 545 

Baggs's Lobbers 
Baggs 81 74 
Savage 78 74 
W. l'Iennernann 98 88 
Cook 91 95 
Blackmer 85 104 
Brown 95 96 

497 1604 

7<J 234 
107 259 
84 270 
63, 249 

106 295 
94 285 

528 531 533 1592 

The Tax .Collector Says: 
Tax Col,lector William E., Shaw 

states that next Friday, October 14, 
is the last day of grace for delin
quent excise taxpayers. Under the 
new law all excise taxes unpaid al
ter that date must be reported to the 
Registry of Mqtor Vehicles and that 
department will then proceed to can
cel registrations. Furthermore, the 
tax commissioner orders that all col
lectors in the state tilrn over excise 
taxes unpaid at tllat time to the dep
uty collector. This will mean addi
tioinal expense to the delinquent tax
payer. 

Rehabilitation Continues 

-oontinued from page 1-

to cables as they crossed with elec
tric light wires in falling and got 
burned out. 

No passenger trains are yet run
ning on the Central Vennont. It 
was expected that the line would be 
cleared this last week~end, but fills 
at points south began to settle, so 
that further work was involved., The 
hope is that the regular. schedule will 
be resumed in a few days. So mail 
is still coming in and going out by 
auto', as it has lor the past two weeks 

or more. 
The CQI11mon looks altogether dif

fel'ent, now that the Farmers' and 
Mechanics' club have' cleared away 
fallen trees' and wood. In fact, the 
loss of trees there is not too readily 

apparent. 
Work is stilloontinuing on' South 

Main street,where on a sunny day 
the roadway savors a bit: of a 
parched wood yard; 

About ,thirty. people .in, town hay\: 
interviewed . the Red Cross repu!
sentative on the' two visits to tOWJI 
the past two Wednesdays, in ,reganS 
to possible aid :from' that organiza-' 
tlon. Miss Smallwood had inter
views this week Wednesday ,from 9 
to 12 and In the afternoon pe~sonally 

.. the . several:' a:ppllca~ 

Calvo_, ~.lK' 
CLAS!! 4-COW!!. 

l'uruhrmlK ot OilY breed 
Herds 018 or more, lG.oo lU.I.IO 
Hurd. or is or DlDre, 8.(4) 

MHoh CoWB," yuars or oVt!r l IJUro-

n,no 
O,IKI 

brads or grallm,. ".(N) 2.00 
Milch COW8 undor " ),elt-rII, ImTe-

bred" or gradel, oJ.ot) 
J1apcrH of purebreds tfl 110 I'JICIWI1 JUdgCH 

CLASS &-OREU'DRS, 
l"urebrclllI of uny brent! 

Two 1""" old, :I.IXI 
Ono yoar old, ~.IXI 
Calvl'oK, 2.00 

Buck, 
Ewe 
Luu\., 

Orudey tho KalUe 
CLASS a-SIIE~:I·. 

CLAS!! 7-SWlNE, 

~.1I0 
!!.oo 
1.00 

!!.OO 

2.00 
1.00 
1.00 

1.00 
1.011 
.W 

II<IQrL 2,00 1.1tO 
Shoo .. , 1.00 .W 
Bow ."''' pIg., 2.00 1.00 
Fred Llnooln. Harolll Taylor. OrahbYi (Jon. Hu.vIK 

Judges Olaslltl8 1,2,3,4, li, 6 UIIU 7. 
Judge. lIIeot at 11 o'clook at ilalldl:ltallli 

DIVISION TWO 

/. W. HURLBURT, Supt. 

CLA •• 8 -lJRA~'T HOIl!!E!!. 
Entranco feo, 52 

UIllI ... 300U lb •• 20. Ill. 10. G. 300U &: over, 20. 16. 10. n, 
To be ~itted Oil dynl1mometer. 

D,/wrs writ not bt afloWtd ro abust Ihtf, itams bY whlpplH, 
Dr Ih. <ro...rby b.d {'''Pop. 

CLA •• 9 - MARES AND COI.TS. 
8roud mare with colt, f3. 2. Co)tft 3 yellrH old, 

two yearM old and yearling., each ~3, 2. 
I. M. }'ull.er, Dr. Francis AUstin, "r, A. Sauer,. 

• JudgeH classes 8 u.nd 9 

CLAI.ll-I·OIlL'fRY 
Poultry-BeBt trio , 81.00, .ao, .2Ii 

Halt Individual Dockaral, ,1.00, .W, .2li 
pullet. &1.00, .00 •. !!.Ii 
cock, .1.00, .GO 
hen, $1.00, .liO 

Include. any Itandartl breed. also turkeys, cluekH 
and GceRe 

Judg •• , H. H. Witt, Raymond Downing 

CLASS 111-2 - lWG S 
Boat Dog, au)' breed, 12. ,1. Be., litter Pupp[e., $2, &1. 

Leon William., Judge 

OL .... l2-CBILDREN'S PET STOCK 
110 In handa of judge. 

Charlel Sanford, Hn. Blanahe A.ustln, Judge" 

DIVISION THREE 
c. H. EGLESTON, Supt. 

ENTRIES IIU8T BE IN BEFORE 11 O'CLOCK 

Cu .. l3- VEGETAlILES ... GRAIN. 
ColleotlDn ofV.,elabl .. , 17. '.3. Col.'Graln,' 2.1. 

Traoe field corn, 26 or more earl, .7G .00 
IIqU&lh .. ,.IIO.:II Cabbage,.oo.211 

Beat Dosen Tomatoe., .26 
BHt Donn Sweet Coro, .60 .25 

Be.t 8peolmen of Bean., Pu.mpklnl. Hceh, Car_ 
rote. lIelool, .25 

PIck of 1' __ , .75.110 1'eck of 'l'urnlp.,.I10.26 

J'n4 BUll, BlI1IIhwu Bnow, Judge. 
OLAN1,-)'RUIT. 

0011. of applN, "'. a. 2. Coil. of pean, ,1. .00 
OoIl.of;paaclhN, 'I. '.110 Coli; of gra""" II. .110 

Pearl, oro.lI5. 
, Quba_ 7 apeolaula., auy oue ftl'lety. 11.00;110 

Baldwba .75 .110 
Delloto... . .75 .00 
1I01u_1l Bed .76 oro 
•• I.G ... n.... .75,r.o 
lfortllem 8py .75.150 
WeaI~, .76 oro 

,Gn_taln .75 .150 _t platallapplee, any oCh.r nrlety .76 .150 
1'rOt. TIll .. , Judea ' 

CLAN ~CA!ilfJW GOODS 
Baa.oolleoalon, ,1.00 1.00 .110 

Bailt ooll.oClon 0aiwecI '.-nilla, ,2.00 1.110 .150 
'JIM, ooIl •• alOIl CluIJIecI'V .. elabllll, ,UG .75 

, OUau,d Jellietl. .75 .110 " 

, (CootiOlled 00 next premium page) 

DIVISION THREE 
(Continued frolll Inst prellliuJIl po!:") 

~llJg'h! Hln~(Jhllt!IIH, ('nl1lwll """ult",! etc! 
IHnuh hl!rI'h~H .W .I,.!fj 

Bhwhf~rrh'H .W .~i 

Hntll,lIel rh'M 
Htl'lL1\'IH!rI'll~ti 

ehel'rll~H 
l't!IHlh,'w 
1'lulIlH 
PClIrH 
A"lml'<lgtl~ 
Htl'llIJ,t nealH~ 
Jlj~(:t,w 

Corn 
I't!lU; 
'l'Ulnatlll!K 

.W .'2.; 

.r.o .2i 

.riII .'2; 

.fiII ,2i 

J.o .~i 

.W .2.i 

.rICI .2(; 

.liO .2li 

.i.(j .'Cj 

.f,U .'Hj 

.rAJ .~ 

.tIC) .w, 

Nn exhlhlt will 110 Illhm'l~11 tn IlOIIIIHJtl~ both Hlllg!y and 
III collectlulI" of IJl'I~!ll'l'vl~11 f.:'fHlIl~. 

1\'11'1'1, Ji'rUlI LIIICf)lu, ]rtrH. OlmrlC!H Tilton, .111i1gl!M 
Ur,AHIt lfi- hAlll Y PJtOIHHJTH, 
No II/line to ILCCmJltmllY p:u:kllKc. 

Unlry Butte!', 211lH. or nwrc, JJ.1. .rJO .. Chco~w, .. 
CI,,\"K 10- !I[mAI) AND CAKE, 

No mU1l1j to I\ccfJlUpnny lour. 
Wlmut Urend, .W ,2;; Cirnh:lIn UI'tmll, .m ,~" 

IIHUUJ1 Brl't\d, .W .~ 

Twu-oruHt JlJe, .fA) .2; i<'rostml Cu.ke, ,tiO.'l/j 
liort Pie, .rAI ,',Hi rlaln C'nko .liO .2lj 

CI .. \HK 17-1I0N J';Y 
JlCHt comh, .r,o 
Hl!Ht Jllr, .W 

Mfti. I>wlglit "OIIlIu.II, 1101rll. J)l)uu.ld 'Cerry, 
,'udg"H 

DIVISION FOU.R 
c. H. EGLESTON, Supt. 

CloAHoI8-FANUY & JJOM[~'1'l(J AIlTWLP.I:I. 
'rhe cOIllIllIt.t.I!I.lI!J It-uthorb~ell to mu.ke awards to 

u.rthml4 of merit. 
SG tor l':llI1Jroidercll Article 
$t:i for Crocheted Article 

• 8J) Cor Knitted Artiole 
Ur.As.ID-I'·AXCY AItTl(JLES, 

Best Collectl(/lI, 82.r..o, 1,21'i 
C1.ASS W-lII':JJ (!UILTS AND RUGS, 

Hed quilts $1.00, .70, J,o 
Hooked ItugK $1.00, .76, .(jQ 
Hrllht~d Rugs ~1.00! .7&, .LO 

ULA!!S 21-l'AINTINGS E'fU. 
i'nlntingH uJili Photography .7li, .W 

MrK. }o\ E. nUSII, ::\lrB. Hen,ry F'IKhcrdlck, \\~"re, 
',Tmlgcs CIRWU.'H 113, 10, 20, 21. 

UI.ASS 2'J-FI,OWEHS 
]Jest nrr:mgcd houquct of one kInd ot 

flower $01.00 .IiO 
JlCfit arrllnged mixCfI bouquet 1.00 .rAJ 
Fern, Klngle tlpccimcn .M .2li 
"~fJltage pll1nt, Hingle "'lJl!cimcn .GO.2O 
Uest liouq. rusterH .flO, lU~6t hO\I(I. COKrno!J .liO 

" II c1[Lhlius .rIO, H II lDarigohlH .fiO 
zir.nia9 .W, II It wHit flowers .00 
gladloluH .LO 

$6.00 to he llwnrchHl a.t clhicretiollof commltwc. 
Mn. n. H. 'Vltt, ],lrH. Clli\s. Sanfonl, Alice Ran

dall, Judgcli ClasH 2'2. 
Cr,Io8H 23-HAIliES. 

'1'0 lJC shown in Hall from 2 to 3. 
HU~ldKCJllleBt 1mby, $1.00 •• ro 1·'u.tteMt lm,by, $1.r"", .liO 
Best na.tured u It II YoungcMt II 1.00 II 

'lwlnH, $ 2.00 1.00. 
Age limit! one and (Jn~-hn1f yearS!;. 

Mrs. J. \V. Hurllmrt, 1\IrH. Cornelia ffollnml, 
.MrR. Belding Jackllon, Judge.s 
C.,.\"" 201-GnANG~: EXRIIII'r. 

$20. lJj. 10. 
J'rof. Thies, Judge 

DIVISION FIVE 

Fair Day Program 
g,30 a. Ill. Opening of Fair ill 

Town Hal! 
I(),(JO a. III sharp, CI';tlld Caval

cade 
I I.O(J a. Ill. Greased Pig- Contest 

in the horse drawing area 
12.30 p. Ill. Draft Horses 
2.30 p. 1l1. Baby Show in Hall 

St. Frauds Church Notes 
St Francis churc;:1 is being paint

ed white and the rectory will be 
p:lint<:d later with the same color, 

A catechism class will be held thi~ 
n()on at 12.20 in the church hall for 
lhe children of the center grade 
school. 

The parish will sponsor a food 
\;ooth on the church grounds nn Fair 
day where home-cooked f(xld may he 
obtained. 

Congregational Church 

Notes 

Rev. l'1ben Francis or Northamp
ton, formcr pastor of the church at 
South Amherst, supplied the pulpit 
of the Congregational church on 
Sunday in the absence of Rev. ]. C. 
\Vightlllan, who was unable to be 
present, and is also sending a suh
stitute for this coming Sunday, 

The Church school will resume its 
sessions on Sunday, following the 
summer recess. 

The Social Guild will serve a din
ner in the chapel on Fair day. 

M. E. Church Notes 
The missionary meeting postponed 

from last night will be held next 
week Thursday night. 

The ladies of the church will serve 
a c!licken pie dinner on Fair Day. 

Town Items 

The next regular meeting of the 
O. E. S. has been postpo:led from 
October 12 to October 19, by reason 
of the Fair. 

The fire department was called to 
a forest fire on the Holyoke road 
near W. H. V. Belding's yesterday 
afternoon. 

CL .... 2F_CHILDREN'S EXHIBIT8 
Domelltic Ar&lcleH, Flowers, Vegetables, Canned Fruit 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Markham 
moved last week to Mrs. Beach's ten
ement on Maple street, vacated by 
Fred Wood and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood have moved to the Fay 
Ayers place on North Main street, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ayers having gone to 
their newly ereckd home on the Am
herst road. 

, Hest collection wild flowefl, .7G oro 
$.'i'in bamlR ot .Judges for ;xhlbUs 0: merit from 

ohlldren umlcr;t2 years. 
$.'; [n hand. of judges tor exhiMts or morlt from 

children 12 to 18 year •. 
---4H Club--

eMln han.l. ot'judge. 
Mrs. LouiA 5humway, lin. wnUam Pero 

Judge. ot 01"". 2.5. 

SUl'T. OF HALL, C. H. EULE8TON. 

DECOlU.TED AUTOMOBILES. 

,. V. COOK, Supt, 
Entrance tee, .ro 

"'uklmoblle., 110. 7. 5. •• 2. 
COMIC lIUKE-Ul'S 

Entrance fee, oro 
COOllo ~"u~ ... 3. t. I. 

FLOATS-AUTO, HORSB .A.ND OX.K 
Entranoe re., 11.00 

124. 20. 10. !I
Hon. 

1211. 20. 10. Ii.. , 
Entranta "!u.t be Inllno at 10 to reoelYe a prla 

caiDmlnee, .\rthur B. Kentfield, .A.mh ..... ; Lou .. 
Blaol<m.r, Bol),oke; Henry FlIherd[oI<, Ware. 

'; GnUSED 1'11£' ':r~;' 
" PriM., ",.00 . 1~.oO 
,Committe. In chup, " -'aid Terry, Edwud 
, ",' 'coati' , ' . 
, . ~,., 

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 

Lv. Belchertown for SpriDlrfield 
8.55 a. m., 1.15 p. m., 5.05 p. m.; 
extra trip Sundays and holiday.s, 
7.25 p. m. 

Lv. Springfield for Belchertown 
10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m., 6.15 p. m.; 

.extra trip Sundays and holidays, 
8.30,p. m. 

Lv. Belchertown for Amherst 
10.55 a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p. m.,; 
extra. trip Sundays and' holidays, 
9.20 p. m. 

Lv. Amherst for Belchertown 8.30 
a. m., 12.50p. m., 4AOp. m.; 
extra trip Sundays, and holidays, 
7 p.m. ' 
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PAGE FOUR BELCHERTOWN S:E:NTINli:L 

Real Estate Mortgages 
Ware Savings Bank 

has many mortgage plans, all 

at lowest possible 
costs 

EXAMPLE: 
Mortgage of $1,000, at sb% for 12 years can 

be liq lIidated by payments of 

$28_60 per quarter 
or 

$9.50 per month 

Other plans available for any period of years 
up to twenty 

\Ve should be very glad to discuss your particular case 

Ware Savings Bank 

45 West Main St. 
(Nou-Sl'clnrinn) 

\Vare 'reI. 182 

State School Exhibit 

-continued from pag.e 1-

er~ of his staff arc on hand a good 
bit of the time with a word of wei
cOllle-verily at the time of the- an" 
nual exhibit, the Belchertown State 
Sdwol keeps "open house." 

High School Notes 

The Pro Merito Society of Bel
L"ilertown High school has been in
"ited to attend the state conventIOn 
of I'ro ~1erito societies to be held at 
Williamsburg High school on Satur~ 
day. October 8. State conventions 
arc held each year in October and 

HOLLAND FARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 
We arc now offering yearling hen 
turkeys, in fine condition at 35c per 
pound, dressed. 

------------------------.,'-
Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reasonable. All work guar
anteed. 

Geo. Shiml1lon, Watchmaker 
Federal Street 

Bring your work to Webster's 
Tydol Filling Station. 
S9 

FOR SALE-Circulating Heater 
with oil burner. Used 2 seasons. 
$10.00. 

G. H. Greene 
Opp. State School 

Plano Tuning - $3.00 
Factory trnined expert on all rc
puir ser"ice, inoluding uprights, 
grands nnd plnyer pin nos. For
merly with Gibbs Pian" Co., 
nnd L. M. Pierce il-lusic Co., 
Springfield. 27 years' experi
ence. 

C. L. KUBICEK 
Tel. Holyoke 26764 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to thank the many friends 

and neighbors and members of the 
M. E. church, who sent me cards, 
fruit and Ilowers dnring my recent 
illness, 

Mrs. Fannie Upham 
.Jf the meat and canning departments 
were tt!111pting, to say the least, and 
vegetables, 'lpples, etc" were sprin
kled here and there in leisurely fash-

May. It will be remembered that ---------,-----------

ion. 
Opening olT from the assembly 

hall with its fancy work, laundry 
work and boys' and girls' industrial 
work, arc the class rooms, which were 
open to the public, 'Phe walls were 
lined with papers of excellence, pic
tures, free hand and otherwise that 
gripped one's attention, and interest
ing specialties, There were evidenc
es galore that the simple rudimcnts 
are taught in interesting fashion. 
There were sand table scenes, an Es
kimo scene, Indian scencs, etc. 

Downstairs were the domestic 
science rooms, all with inviting dis
plays-that table with full dinner 
menu being one of them. 

On the opposite side was ~he ooys' 
industrial display. A novel thing 
this year was the circus parade. 
Headed by a band and drum major 
(cut out of wood) was a procession 
of miniature vehicles and ambula
tory ligures, etc., the procession 
being some twenty feet long, Re
plicas of lions, tigers "and every
thing" were in that long string of 
cages. In this department there 
was an exhibit of book repairing, a 
practicalJ), new feature. 

During gym periods there was 
always a large number of visitors 
watching the nimble youths go 
through their exercises, which al
ways brought genuine applause. 

It's the same story every year. 
Those who come to smile, go away 
with a feeling of awe at what is be
ing done at the institution and mar
vel at the measure of usefulness that 
50 many of the pupils exhibit. 

A pleasing feature at this annual 
event is the atmosphere of friendli
ness that pervades the affair. Those 
in charge patiently tell and re-tell 
the story behind the scenes, and 
Superintendent McPherson and oth-

this urganization has as its primary 
purpose the encouragement of su
perior scholastic achievement, 

Following morning registration at 
the convention, business meetings of 
Senior and Junior societies are to be 
held, as well as a meeting of faculty 
ad viser:;. The afternoon program 
includes a speaker and entertam-
ment. 

-0-
The various dasses have orgah

ized for the school year and have e
lectcd the following officers: 

Seniors: President, John Colli.;;; 
Vice-president, Sylvia Pratt; Treas
urer, Arthur Wheeler; Secretary. 
Helen McKillop; Adviser, Miss 
Dorothy Harton. 

J IIniors: President, 
Cordner; Vice-president, 

William 
Philip 

Hawthorne; Treasurer, Marguenm 
Dyer; Secretary, Gilbert Geer; Ad~ 
viser, Miss Elisabeth Outhouse. 

Sophomores: President, Kathleen 
Lapolice; Vice-president, Jean Lof
land; Treasurer, Betty Lou COOK; 
Secretary, Helen Cook; Adviser, 
Miss Mary Marshall. 

Freshmen: President, Victor 3mo
la; Vice-president, Donald Geer; 
Treasurer, Sophia Bruce; Secretary, 
Herbert Story; Adviser, Miss Ruth 
Bullock. 

Eighth Grade: President, Alice 
McKillop; Vice-president, Bal'bara 
Clark; Treasurer, Joseph Eurkus; 
Secretary, Dorothea Shattuck. 

--0-
The following students have been 

elected members of the student coun
cil: Seniors-Helen McKillop, Rob
ert Parsons and Sylvia Pratt; Jun
iors-Martin Reilly, William Cord
ner and Gilbert Geer; Sophomores 
-William Flaherty; Freshmen
Donald Geer; Eighth Grade-Alice 
McKillop. 

-0-
Officers of the Student Activities 

Association for the year are: Presi-

Card of Thanks 
We wish to I'hank sincerely all uur 

friends for their kindness and sym
pathy gi ven us in our rt'Cent be
reavement. 

Gratefully, 
Mrs. George Hussey 

and family 

dent, Helen McKillop; Vice-presi
dent, William Cordner; Treasure., 
Robert Parsons; Secretary, Pauline 
Barrett. 

The Association is conducting a 
drive this week to enroll new mem
bers, The Seniors already have a 
one hundred per cent enrollment, 
and the Juniors have almost reached 
the seventy-five per cent goal. 

Ncarly all the boys in the school 
who arc not otherwise employed have 
volunteered their services to park 
cars in back of the High school and 
at the library on October 12. This, 

·of course, is the main source of rev
enue for athletics in the school. Each 
boy is trying to do his share in sup
porting extra curricular activitiCs. 

-0--
The Senior clas.~ is making exteu

sive preparations for a float for Fair 
day. The committee in charge is 
composed of Ruthella Conkey, Paul
ine Barrett, Helen McKillop, Rob
ert Parsons and John Collis. 

-0-
The Junior class is also making 

plans for Fair day and has the fol
lowing committee soliciting food and 
material for its stand: Martin Reil
ly, Chairman; Peggy Webster and 
Mariel Gates. 

-0-
The Sophomore class has elected a 

committee tei work on a Halloween 
dance to be given October 21. The 
committee is composed of the follow
ing students: William, Flaherty, 
Robert Dyer, Helen Cook, Betty Lou 

OCTOBER 7, 1938 

GOOD ROADS SWELL SHOWS 

CASINO = Ware 
FRI., SAT., OCT. 7 - 8 

Betty Grnblc Hlcnnor Whitney 
"CAMPUS CONFESSIONS" 

~(ndl!e Rvnns "ARMY GIRL" 

SUN., MON., OCT. 9 - 10 
John Bnrrymore MnrjOf'ie Weaver 

"HOLD THAT CO-ED" 
CHESTER 
MOItRIS 

"SMASHING THE 
RACKETS" 

TUES., WED., THU., Oct. JI-12-13 
Priscilll\ Rosemury LoIn 

LAN E 
"FOUR DAUGHTERS" 

By Fa'lIIie Hurst 
Presion Foster in "Double Danger" 

Comln'-Frl., Sat., Oct. 14-15 
"TOUCH DOWN ARMY" 

Glark's, flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
Tel .. 8058 

<!lut )fhtltltrB. JrultrrldWork 
utlil Dlrllllllt!J6 

PER 
CENT 

Interest is being paid on Say
ings Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank. 
It has never paid less. This is 

thc highest perlllitted by the 
State ,llank Commissioner. You' 
PIl'Y $1 per lllDllth for each share, 
YOIl subscribe. Illterest com
pounded four times n year. 

Payments Ill"'), be IlInde at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Cook, and Joanne Gates. 
-0--

The September attendance in the 
High School of 99.13 per cent is tile 
highest percentage attendance that 
the school has had in the past ten 
years. 

-0-
The Belchertown Teachers' Asso

ciation will hold its /irst meeting of, 
the year on Monday, October 10, at 
4 p. m,' in the High school. It is 
urged that every member be present, , 
.IS the election of officers wili take 
place. 

-* * .,. 

Town IteDlB 
Mis:! Marion L. Shaw" daughter' 

of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Shaw of 
North Main street, left Tuesday for 
her new position as school secretary 
at the Calhoun school, Calhoun; 
Lowndes county, Ala. Miss Shaw 
graduated from Massachusetts State 
college in June. 

Miss ,Betty Ketchen, ,who entered 
the New\()n Hospital' Ttaiiifng 
SC:lOol for Nurses this fall, wa~ at 
her home in town this week-end. 

At t;lemecting of the Board of 
Registrars at Memorial hall on Wed
nesday, eight women and seven'men 
were added to the voters' Iists.Oth
er dates for registration are noted In 
this issue. ' 

It is announced in the daily 'press 
that William Ross, 19, has enlisted 
at the Springfield Naval Recruiting' 
station, thus, becoming the fourth son 
of Mr., and Mrs. Alexander Ross of 
this town to join the,navy, til~ othe,r 
brothers being Allen M., StanleyF. 
and Malcolm S., all on the Indianap
olis, to which the new.recr~it' willuu
doubtedly be assigned ulfima-tcly.' 
If the other three sons shOUld join 
Some day, as the itemintima'tes,. a ~ , 
ten,tialenemy running up , against. 
the Indianapolis might well think it 
had struck the Ross, B~,rrier. 

.. ~.~ 

<.:; 

... .. 
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Clearing Project 

Croney's Corner is the cen ter of 
the universe eaoh week-day morning 
when over 100 men from here and 
elsewhere tramp into the woods at the 
State sohool to work on the falleil 
timber there. 

" This is all a part of a mammoth 
contl1act project let out \() the Fos
ter company (,wlbo are building the 

--t:ongregational Church- big dam)' to clear the state high-
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Pastor ways, institution grounds, and the 
Morning Service of Worship at state forests in this part of t:le Com-

10.45 a. m. monwealth. 
Primary Sunday 8C:1001 at 11 a. Albert Markham js foreman of 

m. in the chapel. the crew working here, which start-
Church School at 12.10 p. m. ed in at the State school cemetery 
Christian Endeavor meeting at 6 on Tuesday noon with a crew of 35 

p. m. men. 85 were employed Wednesday 

-Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robh:ns. Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 

Sunday School at 12 M. 
1<:pwGrth Leag-ue at 7 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George B., Healy 
Rev: David E. Sherin 

Sunday Mass'es; 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m, 
~tate School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

1'.-'1'. A. Meeting at 8 p. m. at the 
Recreation room at Memorial Hall. 

TUESDAY 

Annual Meeting of Metacomet 
Fox, Rod and Gun Club. 

Gran,e Maeting. 

WEDNESDAY 

Annual Meeting of Social Guild 
with Mrs. Julia Ward. 

Stent House open from 3 to 5 p. ... 
Semi-annual Meeting of the Bel

chertown Historical Assodation, at 
the Stone House at 7.30 p. m. 

, O. E. S. Meetin&,. 

THURSDAY 

Missionary meeting at M.' E. 
, church. 

F'lUDAY 

B. H.S. Halloween Dance. 

'SATUB.DAY' 

Stone House ,open from 3 to 5 p. 

•• 

and about 125 went 011 yesterday. 
Preference is given to local labOr, 
about 50 being· now employed. '1 ne 
project has an office in Amherst, 
The men work six days of eight 

'hours each. 
It is thought that the local proj

ect may last six months. Logs mus, 
be cut, drawn to the mill, woodlallll 
cleared, and, it is likely, new trees 
set out. 

Grange NoteI' 
At the regular meeting of Union 

grange ne'xt Tuesday evening, the 
third and fourth degrees will be 
conferred. Miss Dorothy Barton 
will be master of the third degree. 
There will be an exhibit of Indian 
article:; in charge of Mrs. Ada Good
en and Miss Georgia Lee. 

A rehearsal for the fourth degree 
will be held on Monday evening at 
7.30. 

The first in a series of· military 
card parties will be held tomorrow 
night, with Mrs. Myrtle Williams 
chairman of the committee in charge. 
There will be prizes, including' a 
door prize, refreshments and danc
ing. The price is twenty-five cents. 

At the fair the Grange received 
first prize on its float, and second 
prize on its exhi,bit in the hall. 

Fu" Department Notes 

The fire depar!ment ,was called to 
a fire in back of the Jewett place in 
the' Pond Hill section last Sunday 
afternoon at 3, wben two acres of 
brushland were burned over. The 
blaze was extinguished by 4.55. 

AS this is Fire Prevention week, 
the local fire, department hopes that 
not only this week, but all during 
the ,year, the people will always be 
on the alert to prevent fires. 

i> 

Price $1.25 year, 35e three months, 5c copy 

The 81st Annual Fair of the Bel
chertuwn Farmers' and Mechanics' 
club was held on Wednesday under a 
perfect sky that diffused sunlight as 
torrid as one might expect in mid
July. Even lightly clad ladies mop
ped their brows, while those ,who had 
changed to long sleeves, rolled 
uhclll up in desperation-at leasL 
some did. As for the men, shirts 
were everywhere in evidence, and the 
attire of the wrestlers seemed in
viting, if not their occupation. 

The maple trees did not form the 
perfect setting as of yore, due \() the 
hurricane, but the type of crowd was 
much the same. Possibly it was not 
quite as large as usual, due to hurri
c,lIle purses. This y<''lIr a laay 
trundled a baby carriage down 
through the mid-way and survived. 
Last year we doubt if that were pos
sible when 'the show was at its height. 

The common was studded with 
fakirs who droned into the ears of 
their listeners an orgy of salestalk 
that one will have hard work to get 
out of his system. 

, The parade, which started around 
ten, was cumulative as to conlent, 
added features coming into line with 
each circling of the common. At one 
stage it was constituted as follows: 

Marshal, B. E. Shaw, on mount. 
26-piece Indian Orchard band in 

blue uniforms, with young laay 
drum major. 

Herbert Spink, Matthew Corbie1 
of Springfield and Helen Fuller of 
Granby, on mounts. 

Seagrave pumper, driven by K.en
neth Bristol, with Chief M. C. 
Bag'gs beside him. 

Forest fire outfit driven by James 
Lemon, with H. F. Peck as passen
ger. 

Emergency truck with Roy G. 
Shaw driving, and former chief, H. 

green sides fringed with yellow, and 
outfitted with an arch of evergreen, 
rode several small children, color
fully dressed, representing the na
tions, as follows: 
Uncle Sam 
Scoll:h Girl 
Mexican Girl 
Cowboy 
English Boy 
Dutch Girl 
French Girl 
American Girl 

Clarence llisnctle 
Jackie Sullivan 

Bella Rm" 
Raymond l'ceso 
Evans Westwell 

Jeanette Ri tter 
Helen ~emon 

Thelma Ketchen 
, Jean Lofland in cowboy attire On 
pony. 

"Just Married" outfit. Edward 
Lofland, in stovepipe hat, in red 
and blue pony cart, with his sister, 
Alice Lofland, the "bride," carrying 
an immense bridal bouquet, seated 
beside him. Tin cans and shoes 
dangled from the axle and trailed 
along the ground. 

South Amherst Grange Float. 
This was a very appealing entry. It 
had yellow sides and was banked 
with autumn leaves and evergreen in 
front. Beside a great horn of plen
ty with its vast outpouring, were the 
three Graces, Mrs. Hannigan, Mrs. 
Wcntwo;th ,(formerly Miss Franc,," 
Sauer), and Mrs: Kapinos, 

B. H. S. Floa.t, "Liberty Enlight-
ens the World." This float was 
banked with evergreen and was pow
ered with a pair of horses driven by 
Raymond Gay. Sylvia Pratt, with 
large upraised "torch," took the part 
of Liberty; others aboard, repre
senting different countries, were 
Mary Sullivan, Gladys Stock, Elea
nor Viggers, Jessie Chadbourne, E
dith Putnam, Phyllis Hatheway, 
Josephine Lincoln, Arthur Wheeler, 
and Helen McKillop. 

Dog House entry by Junior class. 
This was a representation of a dog 
house, on a horse drawn outfit, with 
Billy Cordner inside. This advel
tised the Junior hot dog stand on the 

F. Shaw, beside him: oommon. 
Float of Union Grange. This was Ramshackle car, almost obscured 

unique and well executed, being the by freak signs, with cider press III 

action at the rear. This affair was representation of the Viking Ship-
an evergreen decked ,boat some 20 entered by George Randall and Rog
feet long, with Faith" Hope and er Budd of Granby, and had Rollin 

Blake and Vernon Blake aboard, one Charity at the oars on either si<le. 
On lines run to the masthead were of them turning the mill and the 
hung pennants of every hue. Those other munching apples. 
aboard were Sophia Bruce, Alice Ethel Goodreau and Orrice Fuller 
Bidwell, Roberta Chevalier, Elin of Ludlow, on mounts. 
Locke, Mildred C~ley, Dora Noel, A four sided orange and black 
Arna Gollenbusch and Mrs.' Celia wioch (Harvey Dickinson)' afoot. 
.Pratt. This,advertised the Sophomore dance 

Float entered by Granby Grange. on Friday night-a great, event, 
This was a representation of UnCle ,"Wichever" way one looked at it. 
Tom's Cabin, with ,cabin of slabs, Henry KeJley,carrying sign ad
and a' ,yard in back. .' Evergreens vertising the St. Francis food booth. 
banked the front of the car. Tom's "Dopey"-]eanette Ritter of Wor
chief business was smoking his Cob cester, dressed in purple cap, orange 

Pipe, while seated, in the doorw~y, ooat, and carrying a shovel. , , 
Car decorated with white, yellow the axe on the chopping block ,re-, 

TODAY 

and laVender streamers, entered by 
maining undisturbed. E. Thornton Mrs. iouisShumway and Mrs. Wm. 

D._tea "--k, en, FO,r Clark, was' Uncle Tom, Thayer '" ' , ' 
Wl"'", Clark took' the part of Topsy, and 'Pero, and driven byMn. ,pero. 

, O. E. S. Public Card Party, in Ma-
~nic ball ati~ p.~. - . ' , . 

J:~,:" ' .. - : ..... '. 
;'---,--
!/ 

TOMouOW 

'"Grange ,MllitaIj'C6rd :.;arty·in 
Gr~n,~Han.' , ' " 

, ' ',Car trimmed" inp, atria,tic'" colors, Oct. 28' Frances Taylor was Eva. , ' , • 
, entered by Walter, ]e~n. ,'. 

' American Legion Federal Theatre ' Virginia Shaw a~d Susan Squires 'Car "Amerka Fi~"'tn_~d in 

Play, "Tons of ,Money:'.', ' "",:: ;, , 'on mounts
pony 

'Farm~Utlit:' This rI!<I,' ~hite .1111 bl~,'~tet~by Mrs.' 

a.i~eb:h.irlg affair drawn by two Ralph'liont Clf:()range.' " 
this , •. Boat ," ;,..tth>,ever-

,-.'" .... ;,.-. 
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al stones of the illarb!e-slab type I back half a century in ~ppcarance, 
have been blown down, a few being we should feel sad. But It apparent
broken, more only torn from their' Iy does not mean that, so let'fi be 

1 d t
· thankful that we are sharing along 

oun a Ions. 
,,~' -wIth other communities in govern-

FRI., SAT., OCT. 
Claire Trevor Wayne Morris 

A/most ment generosities. ill lechllicolor special 
"VALLEY OF THE GIAN'TS" 

-other fenture- , 
Among the many "ahnosts": 

EIl·dier lIurricalle 
It is now said that the great New 

England storlll of 1815 was not by 
any ml!ans as destructive as ~he one 
we have just had. One needs ap
p:uently to go back 323 years, 'which 
is only tifteen after the landing of 
the l'i1b'1'ims, to locate a real buster 
comparable tu our own. The first 
onc, except for such as llIay have 
once trolvbled the Redskins, occurrect 
un Allgust 15, 1635. Rev. Henry 
White, in a book called" Indian Bal-

which did not quite happen durmg 
the hurricane, was the destruction of 
the beautiful south window in Clap~' 
Memorial Library. A few more vi-' 
alent gusts and it w'Ould have· lain tn' 

bits of colored glass on the floor. }\~ 
it was, it was pushed in several inch~ 
es, and is undergoing rather exten{ 
oive repairs. This window was c" 

rected hy Everett,· Edward and 
Dwight Clapp in memory of thed' 

Listen to the old clock below m...-
tick, tick, tick. It has coullted off 
another week of your life: 
"Be patient. Out' Playwright may 

show ." 
In some fiml act what this wild 

Drama means." 
TCfm,),son 

_ •• j' 

E,iith Fellows . I.co Carrillo 
in "CITY STREETS" 

1'Iu~: Color Curtuon News 
Extra! SJt. Matinee Only 

"Flush Gordun's Trip to Mnrs" 

SUN.,MON. 'lUES., OCT. 16-18 
Cont. Sun. 2 to 10.30 p. III. 

llnnnie Hurst's Greatest Novel 
"FOUR DAUGHTERS" 

with 

81st Annual Fair 1411no Sisten Clnude Rains 
,~ 

brother, John Francis. \. . , .. 
Jeffrey Lynn Frank McHugh 

Aiao: Crime Serie. Cllrtoon News -oontinued Mom page 1-
II istorical pict;,res 

l 
Six pair of oxen, a reminder of 

the days whch ~trings of them circled 
the common at this. annual claSSIC. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT,'" 
'25 Goo:l Reasons to be Preseat 
Jumes and I,ucille Gleason 

VI'. Mcl~herson is hereby thanked 
. ' fl' I ior presentmg prints a llIrncane 

\ in "THE HIGGINS FAMILY" 
damage to the Historical Associa; 
lion. We hope that many others wit) 

Following the para'de, prizes were 
a warded as follows: 

-other hit-

iollow ,his example. { 
Auto Drawn 

Peter Lorre Mary Magnire 
"MYSTERIOUS MR.' MOTO" 

And: Cartoon Fox Ne\vs tles," quotes from an earlier .. N.ew ,; 
England Memorial" by Morton the T/I~ Great Danger :1 I Union Grange 1st, Sout~ Am

herst Grange 2nd, Granby Grange 

3d. 
story of a stOl"lll which sounds rc- ~lassachusetts and the rest of Ne~ 
markably like our own. Let's hope Engiand realize that her greatest 
~hat it will be another three centuries danger for this fall and next sprin~ 
before historians have to poke back lies iri, fires in her ravaged;; foreb( 
amung the ~cltlilld tiles to learn a- lands. Tremendo\ls labor \VilL be 
Lout o\lrs! Here's the account of the necessary even to make passages , 

through the jack-straw devastatloll, 

Senior Class ,lst, Shaw's Pony 
Farm 2nd, Junior' D~g House 3d. 
Decorated Autos 

W. Jensen 1st, Mrs. Ralph Hunt 
2nd, Mrs. Pero and Mrs. Shumway 

3d. 

STARTS THURS., OCT. 20 
It's All in FUII ... alld there's 

Plcnty of fUll to gol 
"HOLD THAT C()'ED" 

with 
John Barrymore George Murphy 
Marjorie Weaver Jilek Haley 

2nd Big Hitl 
The most inspiring novel of the 

year! first one; 
"It began in Uhe morning, a little 

bcfol'l! day, and grew not by degrees, 
but came with great violence in the 
\;eginning, to the great amazement 
of many. It blew down sundry 
houses, and uncovered divers others; 
divers vessels were 103t at sea, and 
many more were in extreme danger. 
It caused the sea to swell in some 
places to the southward of Plymouth, 
so that it rose to twenty feet right up 
and !down; and made. many of . tne 
Indians to climb into trees for theIr 
safety. It threw down all the corn 
to the ground, so that it never rose 
more, .the which, through the mercy 
of God, it being !'lear harvest time, 
was not lost, though llIuch the worsc. 

"Had the wind continued without 
shifting, in likelihood, it would ha,'e 
drowned some part of the country. 
It blew dOlm many hundred thou
sands of trees, turning up the strong
er by the roots, and breaking tne 
high pine trees, and such like, in the 
midst; and the tall young oaks and 
walnut trees, of good bigness, were 
tWisted as a withe by it, very strange 
and fearful to behold. It began Ii1 

the southeast and veered sundry 
w·ays, but the greatest force of it, at 
Plymouth, was from the former 
quarter; it continued not in extrem
ity about five or six hours before the 
violence of it began to abate; the 
marks of it will remain for many 
years in those parts where it was sor
est." 

Yel107/! Paint-By Nature 
One of the minor damages 

wrought by the storm was a paintmg 
job done by Nature in a luanner less 
beautiful than her usual autumnal 
style. 1'he leaf particles, hUFled vio
lently against white houses, have 
left a yellowish stain that ordinary 
weathering may not easily remove. 
Just one more job for the workmen 
when emergency repairs have been 
finished! 

A 1II0llg tile Dead 
Although no such damage was 

done in our cemeteries as would have 
been probable if there had been more 
trees, it will be Some time before they 
look as they did before September 
21. ,Many graves have settled be
cause of the heavy rains, and sever-

to say nothing about t1ghting tllc 

fires that. carelessness lIlay soo'n 
"WHITE BANNERS" 

with 
Clnude Ruins Fay ll .. inter cause to start. . I Comics 

As matters stand, even if no firqs Virginia Shaw's "Just Married" 
do ~tart, lumbering in this SCCllO~l entry 1st, ''The Witch" 2nd, Dopey 

On the platform there was a largO! 
display of canned goods, and at the 
rear of the hall was an educational 
exhibit by tlhe Household Aus de
partment of B. H. S. As u~ual, in 
the hall, each lady found some par
ticular entry to arouse her admira
tion. 

will have a brief boom as lots atc 3d. 
I 

cleared, and then many lean yeai~ Judges were. Louis mackmer of 
while seedlings grow to sapliflg~, Holyoke, Charles L. Randal1 and A 
and then to timber. \ Henricholl. 

There is no law imaginable thit A novelty this year was the ct.-
can prevent man being car~les\.. closing of the horse-drawing area 

Short· of .dds,igg ~u?dred~,.,of 1I1)lfi. _),(ith .snow,: fe~~e .dl!ly"anci1:?red. ThiS 
of roads except to those wIth pass~.", IS the first Ime ·of defense that has 
and placing the woodlands undbr ever held th~ pigs in and the piggish 
martial law (which might have good out. BABY SHOW AT HALL 

IJOints at that!) little can be done ex- The greased pig contest provided But the big event of the day 3tt 
cept to appeal to the citizen. thrills for the p'igs and spectators a- the hall was the baby show at 2.30, 

1£ every motor car driver can l:e like, while the good Gulf grease that when 18 babies with their mothers, 
made immediately to realize the aw- Edward Conkey rubbed on the little (or a grandmo~her) were on their 
ful consequence of a hastily thrown specimens that had so little show, e- . best be:lavior for an admiring pub
match or lighted tobacco. we may be ventually appeared on the shirt lie. Being so conspicuously in the 
spared losses utterly irreparable. fronts of the pig catchers. What a public eye seemed not to faze these 

Peace-I,. Pieces 
Did you notice Mr. Hitler's 

speech of last Monday in which he 
told other nations to mind their own 
business in one breath and in toe 
next told Great Britain which of 
tiheir statesmen would be unaccept
able to him? Did you notice tha\ 
in spite of his resolve never to go tu 

war with England again, he now 
hints that he meant "unless another 
sort of man than Chamberlain 
should be their leader," and men
tions that Mussolini is his only real 
friend in Europe? Did you notice 
that Mr. Ohamberlain, who spoke 
only a couple of weeks ago of peace 
for our generation, has resolved to 
arm as never before? It's a queer 
peace that's come to the world! 

Willdfall for PlaJground 
There must have been considerable 

gasping as the people of Belcher
town read the magic figure of ~26,-
336 as the amount granted by the 
W. P. A. for the Lawrence Parsollll 
Recreation Field. I looked in vain 
to see if the decimal point hadn't 
been dislocated, but apparently it 
Was in order. . 

No one should resent the large 
sum, however, as it will bring work 
to many men at small cost to the 
town. If it meant that less money 
would be available to pull out stumps 
and replant trees in a town pu'shed' 

howl these latter would have made if bits of humanity, at all. Of course 
Edward had dared rub it on direct. there were bmiliar faces nearby, 

Prizes in the greased pig contest adoring relatives and friends who 
were as follows: Alfred Brothers of had eyes for vhe one and only baiby 
Bondsville, 20 seconds, 1st; ;Yietor for the most pal't. Btu even without 
Smola, 30 sec., 2nd; John Smola, 35 much backing except a mother's 
sec., 3rd. Other entries were James arms, they faced their future with 
Lyons, 40 sec.; Dana Whitehead of imperturbability. Even the' presen
Amherst, 55 sec.; Win: B~nk, 1· min. tation of blue rrbbons was merely an 
·40 sec. . incident and a red ribbon was only 

The draft horse event was as pop- something new to chew, provided· one 
ular as ever. Grandstand seats rould get proper hold of it. . 
were atop the big horse trucks to the . Little Sheila, pink and rosy from 
south of the . enclosure. Lusty 'her nap, sat demurely througbit all, 
cheers went up when favorites· came and although considerable excite
through gloriously. ment was evident (as was qUite 

Two rows of cattle were at the .proper) when she was awarded first 
south· end of the park, but cider prize as the handsomest baby, she 
and not milk was purchasable almost 'herself was poi:;ed and calm. The 
under their noses. only other girl to receive a prize was 

At the hall, E.C. Howard, local. 'janet, somewhat older, and already 
orcbardist, competed with the Heinz started on a career as a social success 
people in displaying 57 varieties of or, it may be, a great politici~n." At 
fru;t. The' exhibit of Union lny mte, She was quite ready to. 
grange was a tastefully decorated' shake hands, right and left, or to 
nook, arranged with .a display of wave greetings to folks iii :the back
canned goods, flowers, fruit, etc. ground. And here again the award
There was a fine collection of pic- ing of a red ribbon was a mere incl
tures drawn by Nancy Tilton. The dent in her young life. 
booked rug, "The Old Homestead,;' And the boys? One of them at 
by Mrs. Myra Roach of Castleton, least was actually asleep whert' his. 
Vermont, sister of the late Mrs. H. blue ribbon came to him, but at two 
F. Putnam, attracted much' attenbon and a half· montils one migbt well 
and much admiration was expres~ed .improve the .time that way. 
for the table covers, quilts, etc., bung . The pl'ize for being the' second 
on I cords overhead.' C. H. ,Egleston handsomest bllby' wentk. Randall 
displayed a 'variety of ftowen.· . entered by Mrs. 
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Prcs;oott of Amherst, formerly Miss 
:Esther Squ.ires of Ulis town. Randall 
is rio "yes-man" thus far in his ca

. rcer. He ~htls a vigorous and exprcM

.sive NO 'which he used to every sug
gestion about patty-caking. He W,aS 
perfectly good-natured about it all', 
but quite detennined, you under

: stand. 
And so each tiny specimen of hu

manity, regardless of awards, show-
· cd his own developing personality. 
· Some day, perhaps, there will be of
: fered prizes for the sweetest baby, 
and duplicate aWllrds in case of a 

· tie. In that case we predict a prize 
· for every baby. In fact, Mrs. Cor
: nelia HoUand of Boston, fonnerl~ 

of this town, who has been one of 
· the judges for 40 years, is quoted :1s 
saying that never had she seen So 

many splendid babies before. Mrs. 
llelding F. Jackson was Mrs. Hol-

· land's associate this year. Following 
is the' list of prize winners: 

Handsomest-1st, Sheila, daug;l
ter of Mr. and Mrs .. A~bcrt Menard 
of this town; 2nd, Randall Fulton. 
entered by Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
,Prescott of Amherst. 

Best-natured-Ist, Thomas, son of 
Mr~ and Mrs. John Farrell qf 
Whately; 2nd, Clarence, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Robinson of this 
town. 

Fattest-1st, John, son nf Mr. and 
Mrs. Jdlm Garvon of Bondsville:; 
2nd, Janet, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Noel of Granby. 

Youngest-1st, Herbert, son of 
Mi'. and . Mrs. Herbert Rider of 
Southampton; 2nd, Edward, son of 
Mr. and'Mrs. Charles A. Reed of 
Granby. 

Snow squalls did not stop the show 
as it did one year. Instead the 
balmy air was conducive to late lin
gerers, so that well· along toward 
midnight· a beano man could be dts
tinctly beard droning out the num
bers over the hill top. 

Fifteen were arrested by the state 
police and two by local officers on 
Fair day. Officer· Markham was 
cut on the face as the result of a fall 
while trying to ca.tCh a man evident
ly attempting to break into Jackson's 
store at 1 a. m., the morning after. 

Reptran' MeetiDg& 
The registrars will hold sessions 

for rqistering voters for the com
iDIr atate election. Nov. 8, as fol-
·lows: . 

Franklin School, Sat., Oct. 15th, 
from 2 to 4p. m; 

Memorialhall, Wed., OeL 19th, 
~rom Boon until 10 p. m.· . 
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. '" SO/llethlflC) • 

lEW 1939 CHEVROlET 

. f 
'BBV KENDIG. B.. CULLY 

C""rl~'1 Spn.,p.li R.pu~llcQ" 

CoagJegationaJ Church 

Notes 

M. E. Chureh Notes 
T,he Ladies' Social Union of the 

'Methodist church cleared S70.35 on 
its fair day sale-an unusually large 

sum. 
Tille missionary meeting has been 

re-postponed until next week Thurs

day night. 
The Belchertown pa'rish is invited 

to the \Vare church next week Tues
day night. where an illustrated lec
ture will be given on the life of 
Christ. There is no admission, but 
there will be an offering. 

Town IteD18 

The annual meeting of the Meta
comet Fox, Rod and Gun club will 
be held next Tuesday night, instead 

of tonight. 

.the lakes. Street light service was 
available around the common begin
ning Tuesday night. Granby was 
the first town in the local territory 
to get complete street light service 
restored, while Belchertown is sec
ond in even partially receiving this 

type of service. 
Miss Adelyn Stacy of Brooklyn, 

N. Y., returned last Sunday after a 

week's stay here. 
Franklin school opened on Mon-

day. 
Central Vennont passenger trains 

began operation on Monday, but on 
a slow schedule, !be morning mail 
not being available until around 

noon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolan J. Mead and 

daughter, Cynthia, were guests last 
week of Mrs. Mead's parents, Supt. 
and Mrs. Herman C. Knight. Rev. 
and Mrs. Wm. Locke Of Whitefield, 

.. . Rev. Kendig B. Cully of West-
Fl3HERBUS SCHEDVLE: field, ~ewly called pastor of the Can" 

Electric light service has now 
been restored in town to most custo
mers, save for some cottages around 

N. H., were also guests the last of 

the week. 

Lv. Belchertown: for Spriqlil4 gregational church, will begin h\S 
.11.55 a. :m., 1.15 p •. m.,:,S.P$;;p. •• ; duties'here on sunday, his accept
elltra.:~rip· Sundays ,\lnd holidays. ance having been read at· a, busine~ 
7.2S,,·p.m. '; . m~tiiigincoi1n~ion WiththeseIV-; 

'Lv; I Sprinlfield:·for.Belcb.rto"n ice last Sunday' morning. Rev. Mr; 
;10.05 ·'a.m., 3.0Sp.m:; 6.15 "''''',; Cully .will make his borne with his 

. extra.h,'ip Sundays and" holidays, pareDts, dIe . family moving here yes~ 

i8;30 p. IlL . terday. .' .• 
. The. annual meeting O~.~I! SOCIal; 
Guiid will be held witli ~!~. Juli~ 
Ward next . WedneSday afte~oon. 
Annual reports will be given and of-: 
fieers elected. . A good attendance 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
"m come to jour heme eftI'J dar· tIuoaP . 

THE'CilRI'STIAN SCIENCE. MONITOIl 
. A. l,.,~;tHUlDMIJ N_,,,,, 

Uncor4l lor _ U. .... 14·. -. ~ ....... 'ilia --- , 
....... aplolt crlm. or ..... 'Ioa; ..... - 1& --'.-. ., ... , doala oo .... \\.el7 with _. __ .. ..., -, ..... -
_II»', IDcllldiDC til. WoeIIIr ~....- , . ' ____ ._,. 
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HARD WORK 

HOLLAND fARM 
WHITE HOILLAND :rUR~EYS 
We are noW offering yearling hen 
turkeys, in fine condition at 35c per 
pound, dressed. 

Brings Expert Watch and Clock Repail'ing. 
Prices reasonable. All work guar
anteed. 

SUCCESS Geo. Shimmon, Watchmaker 
Federal Street 

Success is Assured 
Bring your work to Webster's 

Tydol Filling Station. 
S9 

by SAVING 
FOR SALE-75 Laying PuHets, 
Barred Rocks, range grown. 

E. L. Schmidt 

Ware Savings Bank· Plano Tuning • '3.00 

"Tons of Money" 
The play which the local Ameri

.can Legion Post will sponsor Oct. 
28th at Lawrence Memorial hall, to 
b~ given by the Springlield division 
of the Federal Theatre of Massachu
~·.t!tts, is a rollicking three-act farce, 
"'('ons of Money", by Will Evans 
and Va'ientine, and is considert!d 
one of the cleverest of modern Eng
lish farces. Its first run in London 
was for 733 performances. 

The plot is not only ingenious, 
consisting mainly of excruciatingly 
funny situations, and seeming to 
have sprung from the dramatist's 
brain for the purpm,e simply of mak
ing audiences laugh. but it is witty 
in dialogue and swift in action. 

The story is that of Aubrey All
ington, three times called upon to do 
away with himself. Tht! first time is 
to dodge his creditors. Aubrey is an 
inventor whose inventions bring no 
revenue, and when his brother dies 
and It!aves him a life interest in a 
fortune, he finds that the bulk of the 
money will be swallowed up by his 
debts. 

His wife comes to his aid. It ap
pears that the cousin to whom the 
money reverts on Aubrey's death is 
believed to be dead. The scheme is 
to let Aubrey be blown to pieces in 
his laboratory and come to life as his 
cousin from Mexico, and by til", 
means get rid of his liabilities and 
inherit the fortune. 

When Aubrey appears after the 
explosion ·as the cousin with Mexico 
written all over him, complications 
arise. One of these amusing em
barassments is a wife who claims 
Aubrey as her own, and upon the ur
gent representations of his alleged 
wife he is obliged to resort to drown
ing in order to release himself from 
his domestic responsibilities, and a
dopt another identity. 

Then the family butler, who has 
become aware of the terms of the 
will, arranges with his brother to 
pose as the cousin from South Ame.
ica. This necessitates the thira 
death of Aubrey in order that his 
wife may succeed to the property, 
and he reappears as the curate ofa 
neighboring village. Finally the 
real cousin arrives from Mexico, and 
the news is brought that the estate·of 
the brother has been annexed by the 
Mexican Revolutionary Committee. 

Tickets for the play may be secur
ed from Legionnaires, or by calling 
Dr. WestweU, or purchased at the 
door the night of the performance. 

Town Items 1 ., ..... 

The semi-annual meeting of the 
Historical association will be held 
next \Vednesday evening at 7.30 at 
the Stone House. Charles L. Ran
dall will l:e the speaker of the eve
ning.. 

The first fall meeting of the 
P.-T. A. will be held Monday night 
at the recrc,~tion room at Memorial 

Factory trained expert all all re
pair service, inr.ludlng uprights, 
grands and player platlos. For
nlerly WiUl Gibbs Plano Co., 
and L. M. Pierce Music Co., 
Springfield. 27 years'·' experi-
ence. -

C. L. KUBICEK 
Tel. Holyoke 261154 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to thank the many 
friends and neig.hbors fo'r their kind
ness and flowers tendered at the time 

hall at 8. J. Howell Cook, pres i- of our recent bereavem~n~. 
dent, will preside. Thomas Martin··and family 

.-
-

'. 
, .. 

~ . , 

The Legion 

Help~ 

The~olDlDnnity 

So· 

Help The L~gion 

Oct. 28 

. , 

OCTOBER 14, 1938 

CASINO = Ware 
FRI., SAT., OCT. 14 - 15 

John Howard Mary Carlisle 
"TOUCHDOWN ARMY" 

Lanny Ross Glorin Stuart 
"THE LADY OBJECTS" 

SUN., MON., OCT. 16 - Ii' 
Robert Young Ruth Hussey 
"RICH MAN - POOR GIRL" 

Jones Family "Safetv In Numben" 
News Walt Disney's Donald Duck 

TUES., WED" THU., Oct, 18-''1-20 
Normn Shearer Tyrone Power 

"MARIE ANTOINETTE" 

FRI., SAT., OCT.:II - 22 
Sonja Heine "MY LUCKY STAR" 

and "Son8 of the LegIon" 

Glark's flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKg, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 

(!lilt 1HDlUfr.B, 3lI1111frldWnrk 
nub 1lIIrbbtll!J.B 

--------

PER 
CENT 

Interest is being paid on Sav
ings Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never pnid less. 'fhis is 

the highest permitted by til e 
State Bank Comlllissioner. You 
pa')' $1 per lI1ont1l for each share 
you subscribe. Interest COIII

pounded fOllr times a year. 
PaYlllents 1llD-)' be made at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 
--. -_____ ._" _____ ---;-w ~ _~ _____ _ 

Library Accession8 
B(}(lks Presenied by Enfield Librar,. 

Association 

At Lookout Mountain. Curtis 
Flag Kept Flying. Pocock 
Robbers' Nest: Grey 
Night of the Wedding. William

son 
Tommy and the W.ishing Stone. 

Burgess· 
Gus Harvey. Smith 
Gentle Pioneer. Blanchard 
Call of the' Canyon. Grey 
Bonnie Leslie of .the Border. Blan-

chard 
Merry O. Hueston 
Jolly Good Times Today. Smith 
S trolling Saint. Sabatini ! 

Penrod. Tarkington 
Gay Crusader. Connor 
Shining Headlands; Bassett. 
Tired Trolley Car., Retrier •. 
Children of the Mountain Eagle. 

Miller 
Old Ironsides. Knipe 
Cock's Feather. Burt 
Drusilla. Brock 
Pueblo Boy. Cannon 
Magician of Science. Hammond 
Green Magic. Kenely 
O. Virginia. Griffith 
Gallows Hill. Winwar 
Cassie-on-the-Job. Bacon 
Indian Brother. Coryell 
Silas Bradford's Boy. Lincoln 
American ,Marquis. Weston 
Giants in the Earth. . Rolva~g 
Cadet of the .Black Star ,Line. 

Paine 
Monarch, the Big Bear of Tallac. 

Seton 
Quare Women .•. Furman 
Romeo in Moon Village. .. Mc- . 

Cutcheon 
.In a. Yun-~an Courtyard. Miln·· 
. Vision, of Desire. PetUer ~-
Ji;n, . the Conque~or; Kyrie 
Bridge of San Luis Ray; WI_l1er 
Listening Post. ~iRichmorid .; , 

III .. tIc rrtoUlu tutinc 
Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-o.Hice at Belchert~wn. Mass" under ~he Act of M a,rch 3, 1879 
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This paper on sale at Jackson's 

The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

~on"regational Church-
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Pastor 
Morning Service of Worship at 

10.45 3.. m. 
"Some Great Words and Their 

Meaning for the Modern Religious 

Person." 
Primary Sunday School at 11· a. 

m. in the chapel. 
Church School at 12.10 p. m. 
Hig'll School Group at 6 p. m. at 

the chapel. 

-Methodist Episcopal Church-
. Rev. Horatio F. Robhins. ·Pastor 
Rally Day Exercises at 11.55 a. Ill. 

Epworth League at 7 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 
·ftl"v.' -flavidE . .gherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
.. tate School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

Friday, October 21, 1938 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5ccopy 

Death of To Promote "Do" Pro-Supper and Annual Meet~ 

ing Mrs. Maude B. Aspengren gram 

Between sixty and sixty-five were 
present at the turkey supper and an
nual meeting of the Metacomet Fox, 
Rod and Gun Club at the club house 
on Tuesday evening. W. C. Bishop, 
chief chef, turned in to the treasury 
the sum of $41.52 as proceeds of the 

supper. 
Following Rre the officers and 

cOlumittees elected for the ensuing 
year: 

Mrs. Maude Louise (Bridgman) Muc:1 interest was evident in the 
Aspengren, 55, wife of Carl F. As- October meeting of the Belchertowll 
pcngren of Park street, died Tues- Parent-Teacher Association held un 
day night at Holyoke City hospital, Monday evening at 8.15 in the rec
where she was taken Saturday. She reation room at Lawrence Memorial 
hlld been in failing health for sever- hall. The meeting, which was plan
al years, during which time she had ned to be brief with general discus
become blind. sinn of organizational and program 

Mrs. Aspengren was born in Bel- activities, lasted almost two hours. 
ciwrtown June 18, 1883, the daugh- In addition to the discussion, the va
ter of Edward S. and D. Louise cancy on the program committee was 
(Venent) Bridgman. She married filled and it wa~ decided to send del
Carl F. Aspengren of Worcester, egates to the annual state conve,,
October 19, 1910, and lived for a tion. Former Enfield and Green-

President 
Vice-president 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

Edward Conkey 
. Sidney Stone 

William F. Kimban· 
Osborne Davis time in \Vorce~ter, returning to the 

town of her birth where most <of bel 

wich residents were well repre~ent

ed. 
Executive Committee Mrs. Herbert Spink wa.~ elected life was lived. She was educated in 

Herb:rt l'eeso, Raymond Dunbar, the local schools and at the New to fill the vacancy on the program 
Kenneth Bristol 

Membership Committee 
M. C. Baggs, M. F. Crowe, W. v . 
Vunbar, F. A. Croney, II. K Shaw 

Sports Committee 
Orin Glazier, F. E. Peeso, M. F. 
Crowe, "V. D. Dunbar, H. V. 

Kimball 
Chief Chef 
As~1;. Chef· 

William C. Bishop 
Milton C. Baggs 

Master of Hounds Kenneth 

England Conservatory of Music at committee caused by the resignation 
Boston, after which she took a trip of Miss Catherine Austin. Mi~s 
abroad. She gave piano lessons for Austin, former school nurse in this 
many years, teaching before and af- town, resigned from the AssociatIon 
ter 'her m:lrriage, having large c1ass- when she accepted a position in 
es here and at Worcester. . Pennsylvania. Mrs. Spink is interest

She was a member of the Congre- ed in ~hool affairs and should prove 
gational church and of the Social to be a helpful member of the pro-
Guild of that organization. She gram -committee. 
one of the few .. surviving: For delegates to the 29th annual 
members of Mount Vernon chapter, convention· of the Massachusetrs 

Ken sa1's "Bring on ~'ollr IlOltII'S" O. E. S., and a past matron. She al- Brancll of the National Congress o[ 
Parents and Teachers, held Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday of this 
week in Greenfield, the Association 
sent Mrs. Herber.t Spink and Mrs. 
Frederick Farley. J. Howell COOk, 
president of the local ailSOCiation, 

It was voted to grant life member
ship to Fred A. Croney and William 
B. Ballou. 

so served the order as pianist for a 
number of years. She was a member 
of Dnion Gange, of which she was 

Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W. 

President Bud Conkey wishes to secretary for a number of years, anU 
call the attention of all the skeet a m~mber of the executive committee 
shooters to the date of October 3Utn, of the Hampshire County Red Cros~ 
as there will be a skeet shoot tnat at the time of her death, serving dur

-continued on page 2-

. TUESDAY 
. Progressive Olub with Mrs. John 

. Shea. 

S. of U. V. of C. W. 
~. C. B. C1:ub wit:} Mrs. Jt:l'a \v',-:4. 

WEDNESDAY· 

Stene House open. from 3 to 5 .. 
Special Communication of Vernon 

Lodge. . 

THURSDAY· 

;Ladies' Social Union 
. Party with Mrs. Ada Matska of So. 

; Amherst. 

afternoon. s.ports committee please 
take notice. In the morning all 
members willing to help make the 
club a going organization, are re
quested to be on hand at the club 
houi!C at 8.10. W. D. Dunbar has 
agreed to supervise the housing of 
the electric light plant, and W. C. 
Bishop will be on hand to supervise 
the connecting up and testin~ when 

ready. 
The officers of the club are going 

to try arid work out a program for 
the yea.rthat will be enjoyable for 
all (they hope) and also a distinct 
bcnt!fit in building up membership· 
and interest in the club. 

The secretary wishes to cat! the 
members' attention to the faot that 
dues ·for1938 and. 1939 are due and 
payable as of October. ·lst and that 
all members whose dues are over . 
years in arrears must. pay up within 

ing the World War Its the local 
chairman. 

She leaves, besides her husband., 
a brother, Harry B. Bridgman ~f 
Worcester, and a niece, Mrs. Mil
dred Thayer, also of Worcester. 

The funeral will be held at 
Congregational church this after
noon at 2. Rev .. Charies H. Smith 01 
Granby and Rev. K~dig B. Cully, 
pastor of rhe church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in the falJlily lot in 
Mt. Hope cemetery. 

Annual Meeting of Soei8J. 
. . 

Gulld 
Tile annual meeting of the Ladies' 

S.ocial Guild was held Wednesday 
afternoon at .the.hOllle of Mra. Julla 

Ward. - The following officers 
elected for the eri-

"Schools of 100 Years 

Ago" 
The fall meeting of the Historical 

.association was held at the Stone 
House Wednesday evening and was 
attended by members and also teach
ers in the schools as invited guests. 

President H. C. Knight presided, 
and after brief introductory remarks 
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Chapin 1'1uCllty-FoII,. 
A fresh chapter in the long history 

of the Belchertown Congregational 
Church was opmecl last Sunday 
when Rev. Kendig B. Cully preach
ed his first sermun as the new minis
ter. He becomes number 24 in the 
list uf local pastors. 

It has been many years since so 
young a man has led tile dmrcil here. 
H I am not mistaken, Vernon C. 
Harrington. now a beloved and el
derly professor uf English literatnrc 
at Middlebury College, was the last 
one \\<'0 C:lllle among llS at ~tH.:h a 

.tender age, and he was Ol'dained and 
installed un Octuber 23, 1894. almust 
exactl), 44 years ago. 

Mr. Cully has mall)' advalltagt:. 
and upportunities here. The church 
has passed througil three SUCC~S~lve 

periods of muurning, as middlc-age(l 
leaders have died :;uddellly ami 
tragically, their lives cut shurt before 
their time. \Ve are fully ready lor 

a young leader, not because we h,lW 

tired of the older. but because we 
have supped too full of sorrow as ollr 
friends have left ~l:;. 

It is true, moreover, that any 

church needs frequently lhe appeal 
of a younger man to attract its uwn 
young people and teach them the 
valuc of a church to youth, Too 
many people ha\'c growIl to an ap
parent belief that the church is for 
the very young and the \'cry old
for the period before one's mature 
life has started and after une's ca' 

reel' is finished. It wi11 b~ an i1l;,pi· 
ration to young people to realize that 
the field of religion still challcn:;~s 

young men. 
\Ve hope only that the young peo

ple will go part way to CO:lperalt 
with the young minister. For years 
we heard the cOlllplaint that yuung 
boys of the town needed the guid
ance of a young and enthusiastic 
scoutmaster. One was finally dis
covered, who has spent counties.;, 
hours de\'e~Gping a c~mp, a field pro
gram, and the like. But he has had 
relatively little cooperation from the 
boys themselves. Inevitable, per
haps, but discouraging. Young peo
ple need leadership, yet the leader
ship also needs young people. 

Mr. Cully has the further advan
tage of coming into a church undi
vided by dissention and to a con
gregation whose vote to call him was 
enthusiastic and unanimous. He 
should be able to build here an ex
cellent foundation for a valuable ca-
reer. 

••• 
Weather's a WOman! 

If anyon~ has ever doubted wheth
er New Engl'and weather should be 
referred to as "he" or "she," the 
last few weeks should have settled 
the question. 

After indulging in a September 
tantrum which upset everyone's set
tled way of life, "she" has tried to 
lure back our affection with the 
balmiest October within our memory. 
Her caresses have been tender, her 
smile .the smile of warm love. Re-

BBLCHERTOWN SgN1'lNEL 

cd the ruin 
wrought, and 

her dispusition has I otl' another week of your life: We'd 
promi'scd to be g()oc! think betler of .. Brown October 

forever after. 

About the time we have partially 
forgiven her and decided to live 
with her a little longer instead or 
divorciug her and going to live with 
!<lIme more friendly cousin of l1('rs 
in California or Illinois, she'lI give 
us the cold shoulder and freeze u~ 

with a breath that rel,risters 20 be
low. "She's" like that! .. .. .. 
IV llilc ..J gaiN 

It seems good to see St. Francis. 
in white again. It's a grand cnlnr 
for any New England church, 

.. .. .. 
T/;,' C/;(Ih'" 

Another fair has come and gune, 
!c,l\'ing a number of pleasant and 
disturbing memuries. 

Two faots must stand out as one 
considers its effect upon the com
munity. First, moncy docs come 
into tuwn and unqucstionably does 
much good to many who wish to 
meet expenses in difficult times. 
That is the principal argument in 
f:1\'or uf the fair. 

Sel'llnd. the fair is attended by 

:\ Ie" if we didn't have to clean lip 
those darn brown callS that ~'On

tcntvd 111nstuners tuss around. 
_* .. i' 

Supper and Annual Meet

ing 

-cuntinued from page 1-

';U days frolll Ilotilication by the ~ec
relary. 

.It seems to me to be a fitting tlm .. 

10 make amends for a lack of cour
tesy shown our retiring president • 
Ray Dunbar, so at this time and Oil 

behalf of the Metacomet Fox, Rod 
and Gun club, I wish 10 extend hIlT. 
a hearty ,'ole of thanks for his SCI v
:ces as club president and worker. 1 

can only add this; if all the members 
had worked as hard as he did to 
make the club ,~ success. we would 
have had a livc urganization. insteaa 
nf a W. 1'. A. uutfit. 

William F. Kimball, Sec'y 

1'. S. My apologies if 1 belittle the 
W. P. A. 

OCTonER 21. 1938 

FRI •• SAT" OCT. 2J - 22 
John Barrymore Geo. Murphy 

Mnrjorie Wenver 
in 

"HOLD THAT CO-ED" 
co·hit 

nr/uulI! Action I Romonce! 
"ARMY GlRL" 

with 
Mndge Uvnl1s ...... I~rcsto.n Foster 

u"n n eli.t of 100's, inchtditig 
300 crack horsemen 

Plus: Cartoon News 
-----------

SUN •• MON. TUES" ocT. 23-25 
Cont. Sltll. 2 to 10.30 p. tll. 

1938's Greot Screen Drnmn 1 'two 
nnd II huH honrs of countless 
thrills filmed nt,uutold cost I 

NORMA SHEARER 
TYRONE POWHR 

ill 
"MARIE ANTOINET'TE" 

with John Bnrrymore 
Also: Walt Disney Cllrtoon News 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26 
150 Goo~ Reasons to be Present 
lIetty Grnble . Hnnk Lui.etti 

in 
"CAMPUS CONFESSIONS" 

-other fenture
Stuart Urwin i" 

"PASSPORT HUSBAND" 
And: Corloon Fox News 

an inordinate amount of drinking, 
and the closeness of midway and 
Lars makes it impossible, as long 
:}:, \\'l' have Iicen"l', tll maintain the 
son of reputation that we might 
desire to have. Thi~ year, of 
';Iurse, the evening was complicat.
.. d by the un:l\'llidab!e lack of 
street lights. btlt even the after
Iloon midway docs not furnish a 
wholes(!llll' place for children to be 
entertained. 

Annual Meeting of Social the next meeting. 

Guild . The spirit of the first meeting in-

If we belie';: th" heavy l:on
snmption of liquor weighs less in 
the scales of community good than 
tile large amount of money real
ized by citizens, we should contin
lie to have fairs. If not, we shuuld 
di':~'ontillue them. That is our 
choice. 

• • • 
0/"'1/ /.<'110' to ,1/,.. I'lliltips 
:VII'. :\. fl. Phillips. l;rocer, 
.. ';pringlield, Massachusetts. 
lJear Sir: 

.1 \\'onder if you h;( \'e considered 
ilow yOUl' rcmoval of telephone ~erv
ice from YOIll' store in Belchertown 
:las impressed some of your custo
lIlers here. 

I wonder if you realize how many 
times a customer may wish to phone 
your store and inquire if a fat 
chicken is available, or if tlte 
housewife must depend all baked 
ham for the .Sunday dinner. 

I wonder if you realize how of
ten a husband. with a list from 
home, needs to call and see if his 
wi fe would not like to take advan
tage of a special offer he sees on 
your counters, 

I wonder if you realize how like 
a panhandler your customer must 
feel when he actually has to usc a 
phone paid for by another mer
chant to enable him to find out 
what Ite should purchase from your 
store. 

r wonder if YOt1 realize that only 
a real afftlction for your excellent 
manager and clerks keeps some of 
us trading with you. 

I wonder if yon could not see 
your way clear to connecting again 
with the New England Telephone 
Company. 

Sincerely, 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-continued from page 1-

i'vl rs. Raymond Kinmonth 
Mrs. Roy G. Shaw 
Mrs, William Pero 

I':n tL rta inmen t 

Mrs. Raymund Kinmunth 
:VI 1'5. J. Howell Cook 
Mrs. E. F. Shumway 

il.efl'cshment 

Mrs. ]. V. Cook 
Miss M. Frances Hunter 

Fluwer 

nIl'S. Harold F. Peck 

It was voted to change the date of 
the bazaar to November 4th, in 01' 

del' to avuid a COIlJlict in dates with 
t'he chicken pie supper to be served 
at Granby on November 2nd. 

'I'ne Sucial Guild Bridge club will 
meet Tuesday afternoon at the homc 
of Mrs, Julia Ward. 

To Promote "Do" Pro

gram 

--continued from page 1-

planned to attend the Thursday ses
sion of tne convention. It was hoped 
that the ddegates and president 
would be able to bring back from the 
meeting ideas and suggestions 
which might be helpful in planmllg 
the activity of the Belchertown asso
ciation. 

dicates the desire of the association 
to be a real and active help in the 
community .. As Mr. Knight, school 
superintendent, said, the program of 
the 1'.-1'. A. should be a "do" pro-

"'
lTram. ~l~l I uld b '. ere s 10 e very suc-
cessful meetings tllis year, 

Conga:.egational 

Notes 

-* * :,. 

Church 

The sermon next Sunday morning 
Dn "Some Great Words and Their 
Meaning for the Modern Religious 
Person" '11 • WI attempt to re-interpret 
ce"tai~ historic Christian principles, 
embodIed in words, so that they 
may regain their proper significal1~e 
for today . 

The High School Group, open to 
all young people of high school age 
will meet in the chapel at 6, A ne~ 
ty.Jge of approach based on mem
bers' interests, will be used durmg 
the .present season. . . , 

The Home Department will meet 
with Mrs. Mary Jackson next week 
Friday. a·£ternoon at 2.30, 

J'Qwn Items 
At a special meeting of the select

men on Monday night, Thomas Han
ifin was appointed chief of police in 
place of Ber.tram E. Shaw, resigned, 
also the following named special of
ficers: Frank L. Gold. William Pee
so, Francis P. Loftus, William H, 
Hennemann and Eugene Flaherty 
ta.king the place of Clarence H: 
Bisnette. Albert G. Markham and 

Edgar M. ShllDlway. The wholesale 
res~gnation, it is stlllted. came as the 
result of releasing certain pri~mers 
on Fair day. . 

The third in the series of Exten
sion meetings on Coat Making will 
be held this afternoon in rhe recrea
tion room at the High school build
ing, with Mrs, Kempkes and Mrs, 
Tilton as leaders. 

gretfu1ly, almost, "she" has survey-· . -tick. tick, tick. It has counted 

SDme of t;1e problems discussed 
during the meeting were membership 
cam~aign, making available recently 
~cq\llred Enfield library books for 
school libraries, a well-child confer
ence, milk . for children who need 
milk but cannot afford to buy it, 
warm lunches for grade school .chil
dren and a possible award for tile 
school class in town which has the 
largest percentage of its parents at
tending meetings of the association. 
In connection with th'e membership 
campaign, a committee with repre
sentatives in all parts of the toWll, 
was appointed. Mrs, Miner, school 
nurse, was chosen to find out' how 
many children who need milk in 
their diet, are not getting it. A re
port on this matter is to be made at 

Members of the Eastern Star are 
as~ed to meet at the church at lAS 
thIS afternoon to atte'nd t!Ie funeral 
?f Mrs. Carl Aspengren •. 
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The following listed in(lividuals and merchants a.re supporting the 
ClIAUNCEY D. WALKER POST 239, A~'1ERICAN LEGION 

in an effort to ra.ise funds for commullity seryice. 
You too, may help the cause by buying tickets for the Legion-spon8or€d~Federall'fh(ahe Play, 

"Tons of Money" 
Friday evening, October 28th. Tickets 25 cents, Memoria,l Hall 

PLEASE PATRONIZE THE COMMUNHY-MINDED MERCHANTS LISTED HERE 

~--------------------------~----------------~--------------~---------~~~~~~ .. -------=------------------------,---------------------------
Consider Your Future Welfare and 

That of Your Children ComiXiments of 

Cbarles F. Austin 

Compliments Qf 

Harold f. Peck 

Compliments of 

Lloyd C. Chadbourne 

Compliments of 

BELCHERTOWN FARMS 

Compliments of 

Complimen.~ .<!t .. ' . ~ ... ,", 

WILLIAM E. SHA W 

Compliments of 

The BELCHERTOWN 

PHARMACY 

Webster's 
Filling Station 

Amherst Road 

ELECT 

JAMES 

OBS MICHAEL 

ERIT CURLEY 

ONTENTMENT 

and tbe entire Democratic Ticket on Nov. 8th 
TI!~ CUItLEY CLUII OF IIl1:LVH~U'fOWN 

Ella GarveJ I'rlLnkJ.llall 

ptQ>p C©~M 

H(Q)T D©<Q~ 

Tudol.Gas CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS 

PI-IILC() R. C. A. 

RADIOS Compliments 

FLORENCE SUPERN}"EX of 

,OIL BURNERS Belchertown Inn 
H. E. KIMBALL RADIO SPORT SHOP 

KEMP'S P. R. Squires 
Compliments of PEANUT BRITTLE Corner 

Shell Gas 

Routes 9 and 202 25c II Package 

First Shipment This Season Park Lane lnn 

Compliments of 

. Martin F~ ·McNamara 

Bailway:Expreu, Inc. 

! ,. 

Thank'You 

Advertisers 

Jackson's Store 

Compliments of 

Leverett Salton stall 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE' FOR GOVER.NOR 

Integrity Honesty 
DANIJIL LYlIICB. "!moat, ..... 

GEORGE F. BELL Complimentlof 

Insurance 
!. " ~ : 

Ryther &,. Warren" 

..Col1lplirnentsof.BelchertownSentinE),1 
YouriH~-T~~··Newspaper . 

, ... ,;: .. , ' ',. _:.j. ::- -' " ," - . ',' ,<0 < 
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Here's 8;g News' 

CHEVROLET PRICES 
GRE,ATLY REDUCED 

Come;n Saturday 

See this marvelous new Chevrolet ,for 

1939 •• The highes, quali,y mo'or car 

ever offered in the en,ire his,ary 01 

'ow-cos, motoring •• with all these sen

sational new features making It the 

outstanding car for all-round ,.atls

faction as well as,the biggest buy In 

motordom. SEE IT-DR'VE 'TI BUY A 

CHEVROLET AND BE SATISFIED. 

OCToiJER 21, 1938. 

Belchertown Motor· Sales, ··1 nc. 
. the Ladies', degree team in working "Tons of-Money" sistant hostesses are. Mrs. Catherine 

Chadbourne; 'Mrs. F~ances Hodgen 
aIld Mrs. Alden:' The eritertam
ment will. te in charge oLMrs.r-Elsic 

the third degree. There was a. very 
Dr. Westwell reports it' splcndld intcresting exhibit of Indian articles 

';ad.va~ sale for the.farce comeay, in charge of Mrs. Ada,'Goodell and 
'·~Tol1~· of ·Money,"to be presented' lYliss Georgia M. Lee. :. .' ; ;.., ~ .~'., 1': 

Gollenbusch .... '.' .' , .. ~ '. ~,' ... ". .' ..... " 
under the auspices of the AmerlCl!1\ . The regular card party will be 
Legion by.the Federal Theatre Play- held Saturday night of this week; 

.ers,·Fri¢!y evening, October 28. with Mrs. Emma Loftus as chairman. 
Town Items Favorites in the cast that will be There will be prizes, refreshments 

rememberei:! from past' plays'iri the of sweet cider and doughnuts; also 

town are: Grace O'Leary, EleanoI dancing, all -for a quarter. T"oe Progressive 'clUlb helped to give , . . 

Klemmer, Frank Charlton, Frank ·.Mrs:.:WiHiam';5Ienr\~.? >a" ~~g)ris'~'.l1ers)were: Georgf Poole, Mrs. Julia .'. . .' 
Mayo, Sidney Mansfield and Peter .house :;waiming at her .. new" home. in .. TLShumway, Mrs. lIar:oldll, Giles,f_.

M 

....... i fT C rto ' . M E Ch-_":"_L Notes ~ j J f:" , \;1 " ~ r:a: ;-. f 
u . • • IInIII Park street, Pa}mer, Tuesday after- Arthur Vincent j ~onsOlanoni Guy e~~ I. J ,.t..J ...• ..' A new comer to the cast is Alice h' 

Rally Day will be! observed by the noon, when the club presented' er a Allen, Jr., Mrs. Helen Allen, Ros-
Nevin, a recent graduate of Moum 1 bl I h C ds 1 I All M I FI J kso 

Sunday School of the.M. E. chun.h ace ta.,.~,o.t,:,:.,.".a.,r" .. ":!..e:.e .. p;ayea, we I en,. rs .• orence. ac n.· .. '.' Holyoke college, who comes to the h ,-,,' M "rT th M J W lk d th 
. 'in; p' lace of the Illoming service at t e wmners' ""lOg" rsr '.n,mmon rs. enme \I er receIVe' e ' cwUP' ;uly\Witli 'nluch ,dramatic Jrain-' ,.. " ',,' " , I . '. Ii.! - _. . L /' 

10:55 on Sunday, !jO that there will and Mrs."'John· Cr{lIliri,'-Toe 'conso- Joor prize, The; f~!J~~,i1!g. ~~1'f .. ~ft,!{ ~~''\; l ''1 .';, 
ing and is expected to go far on the 1 t" M D Id T M W'II'" P'" ,.". *. (., Ii ,,_if 1-be no Sunday S~hool ioHewing. a IOn 'willner was rs. ona er- c/large: r5. I . lam ero, .,. c .. au- '. . .. ' _ 
stage. There will be baptiSms and reception ry. Luncheon was served, the Misses manj Mr. and Mis, J. Howell'Cook, , .. _'I",,,. i. , 

'of members. . ,Susan ,and ·,Barbara ... Henrich .. assish~ .Mr, ... and ~.Mrs .. ,Carnig,.Ka:y"and .. lrliM, .. __ ~ .. _,.,;,,_--;",,: . 

Grange Note" '. 
• : (.~-': ;") :" ~ .. I'· 

At the regular mcethlg' ciFUnion 
Grange Tuesday night the third and 
fourth degrees were conferred, Miss 
Dorothy Bar-ton serving as master of 

, The Ladies Aid Society of Ware ing. The next meeting will be with Dorothy. Barton. . . 
will serve a hash supper this week Mrs. John ,Shea next Tuesday·aIter- Mrs. F,annie Upham entertaine/l 

'~aturday in ,that plac~;i 'Or --. j" i', ,l~~qn.:~::~ :i ("j ;:::,-~. {'Ii c, ('nr q IOft\!!r:t'r;thda}\MiSs Lillian Up-
. The Ladles" · ... SOcial Union' will . ·'",The i,Eastel'll StarJheld ~ the mrst <Hall) -and' W\lter Johnson of Wa-

Jold a thimble party at the h~~e of .P~~I~c card .p:r~y of th~ .~.eason I~st '. MacLeod '; of 
Mrs. Ada Matska:of South'Amherst, '~f1EaY';'flv,eRI.!'!~.tat,:y}\S9'.\!c hall With RobertMi~hal-' . 
next week Thursday idtemoon. As- nine tables in play. 'First prize win~ 

ii. 
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A /tel/dance Fig/tres 
Proposed Lawrence Parsons Recreation Field 

Center Grade Shool Notes 

Room 6, the newly created class of 
fourth and fifth grade pupils, won 
the Best Attendance of the Month 
banner for its attaining the hi"hest 
per cent of attendance of any class 
in the school during the month of 
September. Miss Helen Paul, a 
new teacher in the school, is tne 
teacher in charge of Room 6. The 
figures Ior the school were as fol
lows: Room I, Mis.~ Orlando, 91.93 j 
Room 2, Miss Card, 95.80 j Room 3, 
Miss Flahel1ty, 94.72 j Room 4, };lrs. 
Shaw, 96.03 Room 5, Mr. Rozaian, 
93.90j Room 6, Miss Paul, 98.31. . 

Studellt COUNcil 
. Members of the school Student 

Council have been elected by the pu
pils in the several rooms uf tne 
school. They are as follows: Rooin 
I--Richard Hazen and Jean Squires; 
Room 2-George Davis and Ro~e 

Marie Noel j Room 3-Janet J ewebt 
and Willard Young j Room 4--Wal
lace Baines and Charlutte Dyer j 
Room 5-Elwyn Bock and Donald 
Morey j Room 6--Florence Brulotte 

. and Clifford Laplante. 

New Teacher 
The new teacher at the school Is 

Miss Helen Pau!.' Miss Paul, who 
is a graduate of F~tchburg State 
Teachers' College, comes from Clin
ton. She is teaching a class of 
four,th and filith grade pupils in the 
room fixed up loast year. 

School Paper 
Work is being started on the Cell

ter Grade School News, the IichoOI 
paper, this week. The publicati?n 
. Will go t<rprcsS-in-time-·so-that cop~es 
of the paper will be available by the 
end of the month. 

Safety Patrol Offiters 
Two officers have been appointed 

to the school Safety Patrol. They 
are Melton Pratt and Elwyn Bock. 
Two other members are to be ap-

pointed at a'later date. 

Soccer Leagm: 
,A soccer league 'of four te~l~s 

made up . of boysia the fourth 
through the Se~enth grades has been 

--- .. ~ 

-, 

I):'S~FT 
i BALL 
i. __ _ 

organized for a series of regularly "School8 of 1'00 Years 
scheduled games. The four team~ 

are: Rangers, Hawks, Eagles, and Ago" . 
~teamrollers. The captains of these -'-<X>ntinued from page l-:-l . 
teams are: John Antonovitch, Lionel 

Deroches, Donald Morey,. Nelson later into the high scb~l of today, 
Coul'CAesne. Games are to be play- although in m~.ny instances, especial
ed during the recesses. The sched- l:Y in Wcste!n Massacu~~, .. the ~~d 
uleis expeott;d to be completed n.ext academies are still fiounshmg-Ne,'N 
month.' \ Players on. ti}e winmng Salem, Wilbraham, . Deerfield, Hop
team are' to"be presented a small 
prize .. : . -':' 

JF.NS~N ST. 

I--'-LJ_LJ 479 ft. 

SWINGS 

FOOTBALL 

-' _._-,- .. . --'I 

\ BASE \ 

\1 ~ALL \ 
1.1 .. _' ___ .. ___ r-

!:t. 

\ 
THE SCHOOL BUILDING . 

QYAUFICATIONS OF A 
.-. .. TEACHER 
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HOLLAND fARM 
WHITE HOILLAND TURKEYS 
We are now offering yearling hen 
turkeys, in fine condition at 35c per 

CASINO = Ware 
FRI" SAT., OCT. 21 - 22 

Sonja Hehlo Richard Green" 
"MY LUCKY STAR" 

The DOLLAR • pound, dressed. Lynne OvermAn Hilly Lee 
"SONS OF THE LEGION" 

News "Fighting Devil Dogs" 

FLIES. 

Don't Let It Get Away 

Open a Savings Account 

Ware Savings Bank 

START NO·W ... 
TO LIGHT CONDITION YOUR HOME 

Ii. charming cable model 
designed for New En~land 
homes. Heavily brass plated 
st.ndard is auchentic reprO'duc
rion ot 18ch Century English 
canc!:c:a:c!:. r:!.se switch for 
added convenience. Shade 

It's the right time 

of yea! ... the right 

lamp for your home 

. . . the right price 

for your purse. 

Start to enjoy its 

sight-saving eye 

comfort ... now! 

• 

I. E. S. 
approved 

END-TABLE 
LAMP 

$698 
(small charge for tnm,) 

ONLY 

9S1 DOWN 
Jecoraced with James Pollard .. -----------_1 ICprint. 

'Central-Mass. Elet:tric Co. 
Palmer. Mass. 

" 

------------------------------------~~-==--

High School Notes 

The Pro Merito Society of HCl

chertown High School attended its 
first ,tate convention on Sl1;turday, 
Ootober 8, in Wmiamsburg. Over 
230 members attended this conven
tion. The local society was repre
sented by Sophie Smola, SylVia 
Pratt and Charles Geer, accompa
nied by Miss Outhouse, faculty au
viser. . The local unit was glad to 
find that pupils from other schools 
in the state are also interested in pro-
'mating higher ·scholastic standards. 
A feature of the ,business meeting of 
the Senior Pro ·Merito students was 
the discussion of the impo~tance 01 
impressing younger students.lto 
,the advantages of attaining higher 
ranking. Following luncheon, MISS· 

Catherine Reading of the Spanish 
:depar.tment .of Smith College, gave 
a'talk on,"My Recent·Trip to Mexl-
00," which was .greatly enjoyed by 

the students. The· talk was replctll 
with ~umorous incidents which Miss 
Reading experienced while super
vising the junior year abroad for 
Spanish students at the University 
of Mexko. 

-0--
Principal Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., 

announces the following honor pupils' 
for the first marking period, ending 
October 14: 

HONOR ROLL 

First Honors 
(Averages of 90 or over) 

Post Graduates: 
Charles Geer 

Juniors: 
Joyce Spencer 

Freshmen: 
Antolena Wynzen 

Eighth Grade: 
Bal'bara Cl~rk . 
Alice McKillop 
Dorothea Shattuck 
Janet Spink 

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices' reasonable. All work guar

anteed. 
Geo .. Shimmon, Watchmaker 

Federal Street 
Bring your work to Webster's 

Tydol Filling Station. 

S9 

Plano Tuning· '3.00 
Factory trained expert on ul1 re
pair service, includi~g uprigFhts, 

. grands and player plnnos. or
nlerly with Gibbs l'inllo Co., 
and I.. M. Pierce Mugic Co;, 
Springfield. 27 years' cxperl-
ellce. 

C. L. KUBICEK 
Tel. Hol~oko 28754 

Secolld Honors 

(Averages of 85 to 89) 

Post Graduates: 
Dorothy Keyes 

Seniors: 
Sylvia Pennt 
John Collis 

Juniors: 
Geraldine Hervicux 
Gilbert Gcer 
Martin Rcilly 
Louise Corliss 
Margaret Webster 
Marguerite Dyer 

Sop!10mores: 
Joanne Gates 
Kathleen Lapolice 
Jean Lofland 
Wiiliam Flaherty 
Eva Labrecque 

Freshmen: 
Julia Smola 
Donald Geer 
Waiter Brookes 

Eighth Grade: 
Ruth Dickinson 
Louise Joyal 
Henry Kelley 
Raymond Kinmonth 
Helen KU2)mick 
Judith Dickinson 

--0-

At a student assembly on Wed

SUN., MON., OCT. 23 - 24 
Rilz Bros. Ethel Mermun 

"STRAIGHT PLACE and SHOW" 

Ann Shirley Ralph Bellamy 
"GIRLS' SCHOOL" 

News Maxie Dner ill "Plstlc:uff." . 

TUES •• WED., THU •• Oct. 25-26-27 
Clark Gable Myrna Loy 

"TOO HO':' TO HANDLE"· 

Loin Lane ill "MR. CHUMP" . 

Next Wk. Prf., Sat., Oct. 28-29 
Dionne Quintuplets 

Glark's Flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 

<lIut JHolDrrs. )l'unrrlllWork 
Hnb .1'bbtn!.11l 

-----------------------;--

PER 
CENT 

Intere.t is heing paid on Suv
ings Account Sltares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It hns never paid less. This is 

the highest permitted by the 
State Hank COlllmissioner. Vou 
I'll')' $1 per month for euch share 
you subscribe. Interest com
pounded four times II year. 
- Payments Ill!}>), be mllde at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

of ~29.86 on its food stand on Fair 
Day and received a prize of $10 for 
its float. At this time the committee 
IVlshes to thank those ,,,ho in· any 
way heped to make either the stand 
or the float a success. The coopera
tive spirit shown by students· and 
townspeople was the one thing re
sponsible for the success of the Jun
ior class in this undcrtaking. 

-0-
The Student Activities associatio~ 

reports proceeds of $113.25 for the 
parking of cars at the High school 
and the library. Mariy of the boys 
worked double the assigned hours to 
make this income possible. 

-a--
Miss Elisabeth Outhouse and K. 

nesday, the student body voted \0 Merton Bozoian, secretary and presi
discontinue the practice of each class dent of the ·Belchelltown Teachers' 
working for the Seniors. The mem- association, attended a state conven
bers of each class in .the future will tion of presidents and . secretaries -of 
be working for their own class. lin affiliated organizations held in New 
the .p<.st five years all money earned Bedford on Saturday. 
by the various classes. was turned 0- -_. -----

vcr to the Seniors. . The change in 
procedure· will mean that each class 
is .responsible for only its own fi
·nances. It is felt· that the new plan 
will· foster better class spirit arid 
doser association of the students m 

particul·ar class. 

-0-

At the Halloween party sponsored 
by the Sophomores· Friday evening, 
skeletons,witches and blinking cats 
will be the decorations. Bob Jonn
son's Rhythm· Tigers will play· for 
dancing from 8 to 12 i~ Memorial 
hall. Refreshments will be sold at 
.intermission. Costumes·are optional. 

The committee in charge.is Kathlee~_ 
Lapolice, Elizabeth C~k, Joann. 
Gates, Helen Cook, Rol;!ert ,Dyer, 
William ·Flaherty. AdmisSion is 25-
~ents and all are invited. 

.. 

a 'profit , 

Town Items 

Ohauncey D. Walker Post,Ji\:mcl 
ican Legion, meets tonight at 8. In 
the essay contests sponsored by thi~ 
group, the· topic in the High schoo 
contest is "The Ideal Belchertown,' 
and in the grade s,chool oontest, "4,H 
Club Work." Prizes will be award 
.ed at the Annistice Day exercises., 

Mrs. E. F. Shumwaysptlnt the 
week-end with her sister, . Mrs .. 'ito 
lan<\ Sellew of MiddletoWil, Ct.' 

. '. 

Let the, 
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The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-~ongregational Church-
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Pastor 
Men's Class, under the leadership 

of Charlt!s L. Randall in the chapel 
at 10 a. m. 

Morning Service of Worship at 
10.45 a. m. 

Fri4ay, October 28, 1938 

Tractor Pulling Stumps 

Work started Wednesday morn
ing on pulling out the stumps lining 
tile village streets, for which the 
town is responsible. One price quot
ed the town for such work was $25 
per stump, 50 i,tseemed advisable to 
try and see what could be done with 
the town tractor. Six stumps were 
pulled out Wednesday morning, 50 

it is likely to be done locally. It is 
stated that fifty-eight stumps around 
~l1e center awaLted such aotion. 

Stumps along the state highways 
are being taken care of by the statt!. 
A crcw going from Athol to South 
Hadley have been working in town 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Death of 

Mrs. Flora Condon 

Mrs, FloIa Condon, 72, died at 
her home on the Springfield road, 
Sunday, after a long illness. She 
was born in Ware, the daughter of 
Henry and Augusta M. (O(}wning) 
Coomes. She leaves her husband, 
Michael Condon. 

The funeral was held Tuesday at 
2 at the vestry of the Methodist 
church. Rev. Horatio F. Robbins of
ficiated and burial was in South 
cemetery. 

Joint Installation 

Refreshments were served, in 
~.harge o[ Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Morey 
and Harry Bishop. General danc
ing followed. 

Public Reception 

i\ public recC'Ption to the new 
pastor of the Congregational churcn. 
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, will be hela 
at the chapel on ,Monday evening, 
November 7. The men's class of tne 
church is in charge of arrangements-

"Tons of Money" 

Tne much advertised Federal 

"Spiritual Life Which Knows No this past week. 
There was a good attendance at 

Theatre play, "Tons of Money," will 
te giveo tonight at Memorial hall 
under the auspices of the American 
Legion. Proceeds, as before an
nounced, will go to community sen-

iec. 

Bounds." 
Primary Sunday School at 11 a. 

Ill. in the chapel. 
. Church School at 12.10 p. Ill. 

HighSchool Group at 6 p. m. ;it 

t1\e· chape\. 
"Sunday Observance and Leisure 

Time Activities." Betty Lou Cook 
and Joyce Spencer, Leaders . 

-Methodist Episcopal Chur.ch
Rev, Horatio F. Robhins. Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. : 
"Reality in Religion." 
Sunday School at 12 M. 
Epworth League at 7 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev. David E. Sherin 
_ Sunday Masses: 

St. Fral)cis; 9.30 a. m. 
~tate Sch~I, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

Halloween Party at the· chaptll at 
6 p. m. for children of the Primary 
Department of the. Congregational 
Church Scllool, 

... 

Firemen'li A9SOciation 

TUESDAY 
Gran&,e Moeting. 

WEDNESDAY 
Stene House open from 3 to 

Masonic Meeting. 

THURSDAY 
. Prayermeeting ot:M.E. c~urch. 

Official Board Meeting follOWing. 

Bazaar and l'!;upper Next 

Week Friday 

The annual Social Guild bazaar 

thc j oint installation of the Amen
can Legion and Auxiliary officers 
at Grange hall on Tuesday evenmg, 
a large number coming from out 01 

town. The Auxiliary officers IV':'" 

instal1ed by District Director Mrs. 
and supper will be held in foe chapel Virginia Whitehouse and suite, and Belchertown's Insurance 

Experience next week Friday. the Legion officers by District Com
The bazaar opens at 4.30. All mander Raymond Bickford and 

kinds of useful and attractive wares 
suite. A communication addressed to 

Com- the selectmen from the department of will be on sale, including aprons, 
kitchen articles, plants, home made 
candy, and many interesting things 
on the White Elephant table and in 
the Grab Bag. 

Following the installation, 
mander A. E. Westwell, who starts 
his second term in tllM offiee, took 
the opportunity to testify in truth to 
the fact that community service is 
one of the most rewarding of Legion 
activities. He said that in years not 
so far ahead, the Legion will have 
intluence, not by reason of its num
bers, as the mortality is high, 
but by reason of what the organiza
tion stands for and does. He urged 
his comrades to take the far look. 

A home-made quilt, made by Mrs. 
Spellman and all hand quilted, is to 
be given away. Also "Shirley Ann." 
whose wardrobe has been in the 
hands of Miss Marjorie Shaw, will 
make some heart glad at fhe cluse 01 
the evening. 

Any articles for the tables will be 
gladly received by the foHowing 
c'ilairmen: 
Mrs. McPherson Fancy Wor~ 
Mrs. Vaughn Aproll" 
Mrs. J. V. Cook Ki.tchen Article~ 
M.rs. Kimnonth White Elephant 
Mrs. Harry Ryther . Grab Bag 
Mrs. E. F. Shumway Plants 
Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Shaw Candy 

Supptlr will be served from 5.30 
to 7 for the nominal sum of 25 cents. 
The menu includes· baked· beans, 
salads, rolls,pickIes,· pie and coffee. 
Mrs. Frank Rhodes is chairman of 
the supPer committee. 

Come and get a good supper and 
do your Christma~ shopping. 

Commander Westwell also advo
cated the idea carried out here three 
years ago, of taking school children 
to see the historic shrines around 
Boston, stating that one such tnp 
like thaJt is worth more in COIllbatmg 
Communism than a hundred speech-
es. 

Several of the guests were called 
upon for remarks. District Director, 
Mrs. Whitehouse, said that the local 
Auxiliary is one of three to go over 
the top in ~embership organization
al activities. 

Legio,~ Offi&ers Installed 
Post Commander 

Dr. Arthur E. Westwell 
Senior Vice Commander 

Dr: R-aymond Kinmonth 

Junior Vice Commander 
.. William .F. Kimball 

Harold Ryder 
. -FredWood 

. George Poole 
Lincoln A. Cook 

and insurance at Boston, 
n;casioncd by an interest in lower 
rates, gives the compulsory automt1-
bile experience of Belc:lertown for 
the last five years. It is upon such 
records that auto rates for the several 
areas are determined_ 

ALL CLASSES 
\933-34 

Premiulll 
Losses 
Loss Ratio 

1935 

1936 

Premium 
Losses 
Loss Ratio 

Premium 
Losses 
Loss Ratio 

1937 
Premiulll 
Los~es 

Loss Ratio 
1933-34-35-36-37 

Premium 
Losses 
Loss Ratio 

$20,373 
24,140 

118.5 

?ll,341 
5,333 
47.0 

$15,726 
12,671 

80.6 

16,004 
8,271 

51.7 

$63,444 
50,415 

79_5 

To Clear Woodland 

.-: 
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across was the couch of our 3itting 
roo111, aoout two-tllirds of the way 
up the Beach Road towards the Post 
road. My refrigerator stood ncar it 
with a bottle of milk still in it, which 
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~o, as you might guess, 'The old 
gray marc ain't what she used to 
be.' But the swim of 1'4 ,tu .J.1 oI 
a mile ill warm salt water with a 
rushing current to help me didn't 
discourage me a bi,t. I believe 
Catherine would have made it too, 
in case she had been fortunate 
enough not to have been jammed 
bet ween ehe pieces 0 f wreckage 
during the voyage. If we had 
been swimming, the voyage would 
have been shorter than it proved to 
be. 'Nhi,le I was wondering what 
to do, there was a crash and the 
cottage next weSot to 'Waltrude' 
broke loose from its moorings and 
floated alI with a man and his wife 

I con~umed in great part. In a pile .,.--

Shore Leavel 
Dr. Edward Rowland, formerly 

on the staff at Belchertown State 
School, a very w~l1-known citizen of 
this town not long ago, and now at 
the Norwich, Connecticut, hospital 
for the insane, has written one of l'he' 

of driftwood at the side of the road, 
I found two public I ibmry books, a 
pair of pants, belt and silver buckle 
and an unopened can of Edg(m'()l til 
tobacco which was standing on my 
dining room table the last lillie 1 
saw it. I poked around the debris 
which was al1 over the road. 'Phil .--------------'. 

h h 
Sun., Mon., TWeJ., Oct. 3O-Nov. J 

Also: Cartoon News 

1II0st interesting and·· exciting per~ ill the upper story. 1 knew lhelll 
sunal accounts of the hurricalle that both and I assure you they didn't 
1 have yet read. look pleased the way things were 

He and Mrs. Rowland were at going. Their 'house struck the 

meadow was covered wit otlSCH, tup 
stories of houses and wood of every, 
description, refrigerators, chairs ,1I\(( 
finally I found another pair of \Tl~ 
pants with another leather belt ami 
silver buckle ... , . . I 

Cont. SII11. 2 to 10.30 p. Ill. 

Chalker Beach in Saybrook, Conll, electric wires and broke them and 
011 the fateful af.ternoon of Scptell1- the)" tinally landed up all the sail 
ber 21, enjoying a late vacation. meadows in safety and were takerl 
The doctur was placidly observing ufi at 10 o'clock that night. 

"The poor old lady whom I had 
tried to assist was half way down thd 
wad, one ankle tied to a telephonJ 
pole by a clothes line. Boys ha4 
found her during the night and tied 
her up to keep her from floating a.1

1 

!:lus 1 Robert Bencllley Comedy 
I he.e Color Cartoon News 

W.1Y before the medical examiner ar~ •. --::::=::::=:-:-:::--=cc-::-----I 
bird life, and the unalarming radio "'Vhile I was getting ready for 
r,nnouncelllcnt uf 8 a. III., that action, the water poured in frolll 
sturmy weat,ler was approaching, a- ihc sea into the garage underneath, 
roused only passillg intcrest. "1 broke open the doors and there was 
had always wanted to sce a good a peculiar, bumping sound; I 
storm," said he. He had his wish! looked down and saw the prow of 

rived; apparently she had lost ne~ WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2 

b II f I bl I J75 GooJ Reasons to be Present 
une e a va ua es ..... · 

O I I · h I Chester Morris 
" ne learns a great (ea m t e , Francas Mercer Ann Sheridan 

in 
"BROADWAY 

MUSK.E
TEERS" 

in short tillle during such an experi~ 
ence. I added considerably to III "SMASHING 
knowledge of wind, water, tide an4 THE 

He had returned to his cottage, "La
Verne", from Saybrook, in mid-af
ternoon, whcn the fury of the gale 
broke, He went OlLtside to assisl 
an old lady, and returned to filla 
the door smashed and watcl· rushing 
in. Here are some excerpts fWIII 

his story of the rest of the ad ventu re 
which allllost cost him and Mrs. 
Rowland their lives: 

all matters pertaining to the weathL RACKETS" 
a rowboat just emerging and with
in reach. The water was so high 
that it almost got stuck to the tloor 
above before it got into the open. 
Fortunately it callie out of the 
east side of the garage and I wa,,; 
able to lean from the steps and 
hook one finger over the prow. 
Catherine and I got into the boat 
which c[xltaincd some water, sa~ 

down in the !:ottom of the boat ~ 
lower the cen:c~' of grnvi,ty, an~ 
then a big wave caught _ us an~ 
away we sped over the boul1(lin~ 
debp without any oars or any oth~ri 
guidance than the hand of God. 
The old lady with her bundle was 
huddled up behind the LaVerue 
cottage in the rising water and 1 
had no way of getting to hcr. Wt 
blew and tossed on the foam and 
as the wind had now shifted from' 
east to south and to southwest, wc 
landed on a grassy hummock up 
near the beach road. Catherine 
got out of the boat first and after' 
r stepped OlLt, a gust of wind cam~l 
along, blew the boat out of the wa
ter and turned it over on the land: 

.. Just then, I heard a funny voIce 
from near the tloor, addressing me. 
r found it was my feet. Tlhey said, 
'Rowland, beat it!' About this time 
a wave came in through the froilt 
door (which was already off Its 
hinges) and this prompted me to 
take the advice Illy feet gave m( 
(and you know how I hate to take 
advice from any source!) So, tak
mg Cat:lerine on one arm and the 
old lady on the other, we wellt ant 
and I decided to go to the seconL: 
cottage to the west by ~he name at 
'Waltrude,' which had a high back 
porch. This cottage was built high
er than the others and was very sub
stantial; 2y:! stories high, with a 
garage underneath the back en ... 
The sand had been dug out and, of 
course, there had 'been considerable 
water in the depression when I ar
rived there. '1'he old lady wanted 
to get back to her cottage which was 
hvo or three beyond, and my recol
lection is that she refused to budge 
after she got behind LaVerne cot
tage and said she would stay there 
for aW:lile, ... I left her for the mu
ment and led Catherine over to the 
foot of the steps of 'Waltrude' where, 
because of the excavation under the 
cottage for the garage, the water 
was quite deep-almost up to Cath
erine's neck and pouring in in. a 
torrent over the bulkheads in front. 
We got up onto the porch and I 
was wondering just what to do. 
The obvious thing to do was for 
both of us ta strip to our birthday 
suits and tloat in across the mead
ow. We couldn't stay on the 
porch for, by this· time, the air was 
full of shingles, piazzas, and side
walks, and logs were drititing by 
from the bulkheads and there was 
more danger of ,getting hit than 
from drowning. As you know,. in 

',' my younger days I felt as safe in 
the water as on the land. And al-

er, but 1"11 admit ,that my tneology 
:1:lso got a great many stiff jolts. 1 
have often wondered just what the 
verse in the Bible meant tnat saia, , I 

; 

'And the Lord prepared a great fisll 
to swal10w Jonah' or words to that ef
fect (my Cruden's Concordance werit 
through tl~e tloed and is not yet us~
ble). I suppose if I had been wrl~
ing my story for publication in th!e 
Old Testament, I would have said, 
'A~nd the· Lord preparcdaooat ana 
thereby I was reSClled.' I never felt 
better in my life than I did durin~ 
the storm and the next day, except 
for the absence of teeth and glasses. 
When I got home, I began to go ~o 
pieces, couldn't sleep; my stomach 
was as if tied in knots and I was 'al1 
of a tremble' for several days. Be
fore this was straig,htened out, I h~d 
four teeth out and I have been ,a 
semi-invalid since although today; I 
am beginning to pick up a bit .... 

"Why did I wait so long? Well, 
why' not? How could anyone know 
that once in 260 years a hurricane, 
arrives? By the' time I saw danger 
I didn't have time to get my car, and 
the water was so deep a car wouldn't 
run. If the' boat hadn't appeared 
jll~t then Catherine and I would 
have had to strip to the skin and 
swim or float to safety. If we h!ld 

A Delightful Romance beautiful
l~ told, with Chllrles F~rrell, Ma
rIe Telllpest. 
4 G,reat C~lllpositions ,played 

,. by PGderewski"" ,-.: 

1. l'olonais~, A Flat Major, 01'. 53 
-Chopin 

2. 2nd Hungarian Rhapsody 
-Liszt 

3. Minuet in G Major 
-I'aderewski 

4. Moonlight Sonata-Beethoven 

bitten off by a giraffe during a Sun
day morning service. Hurricanes 
were considered to ~ just ~s unlike
ly an occurrence. ',. ," 

* * • 
A dd-Httrricalle Effects 

Our neighbors' little girl came o
ver with her sick doll the o~:ler day. 
"My dolly's sick-she's' got Ule 
measles, and the mumps, and the 
grips, and t!.le hurricane," she con
fided breathlessly. 

After some more wandering abou~ 
and finding how the neigl:tbors had 
weathered the gale, the Rowlands 
found shelter. The doc~r was 
stal1l1ch but handicapped by the lack 
of his teeth and glasses, which he 
had left in his wife's purse, now lost: waited much longer, the house would • • • 

"There were no lights in the 
house and no water, as he was dec 
pendent on the electric pump. The. 
hurricane had driven' the water un
der the shingles and everything In 

the house was soaking. He donated 
a flannel shirt and some SUppCl) 
which I couldn't eat much of because! 
I had no teeth· and couldn't see well 
enough to pick it up if I h'ad had 
teeth, and finally we tumbled into 
the spare bed, but I assure .you, ,·.ve 
didn't sleep much. At that partlc\)
lar time, all I had of the aut(. full 
of belongings I brought to the sh')re 
was the old clothing I had 011, one 
.vi fe thoroughly. ,watersOaked but 
otherwise undamaged, and 'my A~ 
merican citizenship, which apparent
ly wasn't damaged! 

"The next morning we had some 
breakfast· and I went down to look 
things over. T'he first thing I 

have collapsed on us. After leaving Parod')J No. 3126 01~ "Trees" 
the house by the road,. the water ,I think that I shall never see 
woudn't have been appreciably shal-
lower until we were well up Beach 
Road. Only an early start, before I 
had any good reason for starting, 
would have heLped. I got ~rapped, 
t:la.t's all, and God sent a boat to me 
as he sent a fish to Jonah. He looks 
uut for His pet fools for sOme reason, 

A mark disgusting as an "E". 
An "E" that' looks at me ali day 
And says, "So ')JOlt had time to 

play t" 
An ','E" that makes my ·fat.leI swear 
And gets my mothiir in· .~y hair. 
Such marks· are made by fools like 
,·me' 

or other. , .. , ,But thank rile Lord I haven't th.ree I 
"Not a soul that I've heard of car~ 

ried any 'hurricane and flood in
surance except the owners of '~utos 
that were being bought on install
ments, and one' cloth manufacturer, in 
Norwich who had 'goods'in process 
of manufacture' fully covered. The. 
Joss to eadi and every cottage owner 
and occupant is total and complete. 

"Very foolish, you say. Yet not 
one of you, readers carries' a pOlicY 
insuring, against having your 

• * • .! , 

Listen to the old c\ocIL 'below, me 
-tick, tick, tick. (Honest, it does I) 

It has counted off anoth~r week or 
yoUr life: 
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'Rally Day at M. E. Church "If We Work Together" 
Caroline Ca~sad>, Center Grade School Notes Be Prepared! 

Sylvia Martin . Rally Day was observed at the "Too Little" 
Methodist church on Sunday with "What We Can Do" 
the following progrmll: Virginia Booth 

"It' }' Y , 
Pageant, "Building Together" 

Sylvlia Pratt Janice Gily 
Sophia Bruce Ruth Dickinsoll 
Arthur Wheeler Chas. Ayers 
Kenneth Witt Judith Dickinson 
Emily Carrington Merton Pratt 
Clltherine French Earl flynn' 
Hazel Pmtt R()bert Cassady' 
Ernest Gay Malco\i;l Stone 

Remarks by pastor 
Baptism of Babies 

. Reception of members into prepara
tory membership 

"Sunday School Bees" 
Lois Chadbourne, Eliz:I!beth Suhm, 
Shirley Ann Williams 

"Rail D " . y ay Susannne Piper 
"Our School Must Grow" 

Sidney Dyer 
Song, "Hail to the S. S. Flag" 

Junior Girl;; 
David Dyer "The Way to Work" 

"Come and Help Us" 
Esther 

"We're Glad" 
"Golden Keys" 

Alice 
Dickinson 
Knowlton 

s 'or ou' Paul Aldrich 
Song, "When the Roll is Called Next 

Sunday" School 
"Good-bye" M' I)' k aVIs IC inson 

Awarding of gold pins and certifi
cates to those' perfect in attend
ance for one year: 

Lloyd Chadbourne 
Gloria 'Nilday 
Sylvia Martin 
BiBy Carrington 
Betty Jane Bishop 
Lois Chadbourne 
Elizabeth Suhm 
Shirley Ann Williams 
Emily Carrington 
Charles Ayers 
Merton Pratt 
Ernest Gay 
Bobby Ayers 
Janice Gay 
Hazel Pratt 
Louise Corliss 
Sylvia IJratt 
Jessie Chadl:ourne 
Edith Putnam 

,/lill.ftrel SIIll"/v Dec. 2 

A minstrel show wil! be staged by 
the I.JII p' Is of ,the school on Friday 
evenlllg, December 2, in Memorial 
~all. The children aTe very much 
mtere:o;tec\ in the plans which arc be
ing made for a largely original pro
gram. At the present lime the mu
~ic and the dialogue is being select
ed. Next week the parts arc to be 
assigned. 

Rill/gas A lIe'td in SOCCer 

COLD WEATHER 

IS COMING! 

Prestone 
Zerone 
Alcohol 

Webster's Tydol Station 

Amherst Road By virtue of wins over every team 
In the league, the Rangers, captain-
ed by Johnny Antonovitch, arc lead- I------
ing for honors ill the school four- 'I ••• ~ ••••..••••• 
team soccer league games. The 4

2
1 . 

Hawks showed power this week, de
f,ating the Rangers for the first time 
on a penalty kick. Both the Sleam
:()I\el!; and Eagles arc close behind 

PER 
CENT 

t'lit: leaders. 

,,"o/lr-/I Club W(}rk 

euring the next two weeks Four
H Club work will be started (or the 

boys and girls in the upper grades. 
It is planned to continue the work 
in sewiRg, knitting, crocheting and 

Interest is being pair! on Sa,
ings Account ~Iarcs by the 

Watt. Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid IClfis. 'fhis is 

the highest permitted by the 
State !lank Commi •• ioner. You 
pay $1 per month for each sbnore 
you subscribe. I nterest com
pounded four timeH a year. 

Payments II!~' be ninde at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 
• 

Bobby Ay~rs, Billy lJickinson 
Richard Dickinson ' 

Son!:", "Won't You Come?" 

Closing Hymn 
Benediction 

Congregati(m handicraft. Last year the clubs en
)oyed much suocess in their work for 
the annual exhibit as well as the ra
dio broadcast in'Springfield and the 
mll'iic festival program in ·Amherst. 

lIIerican Legion essay contest, which 
doses November 4; the topic for the 
essays suggested by the ,\mencan 
Legion is "The Work of the Four
II clubs." 

Primary and Junior Girls 
"Holes" 

, Billy Carrington, Betty Jane Bish
op, Robert Hodgen, Gloria Wild
ay, Lloyd Chadbourne 

Pastor 

The exercises were in charge of 
Mrs. E. Clifton Witt, Mrs. Richard 
A. French, Mrs. Carl Corliss Miss 
Edith Putnam, Kenn~th Wi;t anci 
lhe Sunday School teachers. 

A mel·ican Lt!gioll ColtteJt 
Children of the school are plan

ning to compete for prizl!s in the A-
Teachers go to COl/velltio1l 

Schools are closed teday to make 
it possi~le for teachers to attend the 
ninetieth annual convention of lha 
:!nmpden County Teachers' Associa
don, Leing .Ield in the municipal 
auditorium in Springfield. 

Town Items 
The fl1l1eral of Mrs. Maude B. 

Aspengren was held last week 1'rl
day afternoon at the Congregational 
church. Rev. Charles H. Smith 01 

Granby and Rev. Kendig B. Cully, 
pastor of the church, officiated. MISS 
Mary Louise Allen was organist. 
Mount Vernon Chapter, Order of the 
Eutern Star, of which she was :l 

charter member and a past matron, 
attended in a body. The bearers, 
were Dr. Philip Stone of Boston, 
Harry E. Sessions, William J. Pcro 
and Aubrey Lapolice of 1.lis town. 
Burial was in Mount Hope cemettlfy. 

Mr .. and Mrs. William B. Cully of 
South Main street celebrated their 
48th wedding anniversary last Sun
,day "without special observance. 
They', were married in their native 
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, at 
Rawlinsville, by the late . Rev. F. G. 

Coxson. , 
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BARGAIN WEEK! 
MEET YOUR NEIGHBORS AT 

CASINO = War~ 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

HOLLAND FARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURK£YS 
We are now offering yenrling hen 
turkeys, in fine condition at 3Sc per 
pound, dressed. 

It's a FRI., SAT., OCT- 28-29 
Hit They Sing, Dance, Talk 

We quote the following" prices for goods at our store for 
the week ending Nov. lOth. 'l'hese prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wednes

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reasonable. All work guar

anteed. 

nIONNE QUIN'rUl'I.ETS 
in 

~~Five of a Kind" 
day afterno'Jn5 except holidays. ----- Victor Moore 

"This MarrIage Bwlne .. " 
Plus Short Subjects Choice Cracked Corn 

Meal and Whole Corn 
Provender, Corn and Oats ground 
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb .. 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lh. 
Choice Ground Oats 
Gluten Feed, Buffalo 
Cottonseed Meal, 41o/r) 
O. P. Oil Meal 
Wheat Bran 
Standard Wheat Middlin!{~ 
Occident Mixed Feed 
Larro Dairy Ration 

per 100 Ih5. 
l' Ie .. 

per 2! bu. ., 
per 100 Ibs. .. 

.. 
,. 

" " 

Geo. Shimmon, Watchmaker 
Federal Street 

Bring your 
Tydol Filling 
S9 

work to Webster's 

Station. 

BROOKS & BRACEY 
Chimney Building. Leave notice at 

Clark's Barber Shop 

28-4-11 

Plano Tuning • $3.00 I 

SUN., MON., OCT. 30 - 31 
Stnr of "Boys' Town" Andy Hatdy 

MICKEY ROONEY 
WALLACE BEERY 

"Stablemates!! 
Margaret r,indsay Marie Wilson 

"Broadway Musketeeu" 
Wnlt Disney's "Lone.ome Ghost" 

TUES., WED" THU" Nov. J-2-3 
Ronald Frances 
Coltnnn Dee 

in 
"IF I WERE KING" 

One of the senson's classics 

Dennis 0' Keefe Florence Rice 
"VACATION FROM LOVE" 

Wirthmore 200/0 Dairy Ration 
Blue Tag, OUf Own 2(')0/0 Ratiol1 
Minot Special Dairy 20% Pro. 
Hygrade 200/0 Dairy 
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash wi til C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Ccmplete Egg Ration 

$1.40 
1.40 
1.50 
1.25 
1.35 
1.50 
1.45 
1. 75 
2.50 
1.30 
1.35 
1.40 
1.95 
1.80 
1.70 
1.65 
1.70 
2.10 
l.OO 
1.90 
2.05 
1.90 
1.75. 
1.65 
1.60 
1.50 
1.75 
1.35 
2.00 
1.85 

Factory truined expert on all re
pnir service, illcludi~lg uprigl~ts, 
grands and playt!r pInnos. l' or
merl)' with Gibbs 1'illno Co., 
and L. M. Pierce Z>lusic Co., 
Springfield. 27 years' experi
ence. 

(;lark's f\o~er Shop 
466 Dwight st. 

lllinot Milk Egg Mash, with C. I,. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. 14 , Oil 

C. I.. KUBICEK 
Tal. Holyoko 26754 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
'reI. 8058 

Minot Egg Mash, meat and fish 
Wirthmore Scratch Grains 
Minot Scratch Feed 
Poultry Wheat 
Wirthmore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grains 

-------- ~~~----

Town Items 
QIut 3lHoUlrrD. 1JlulImliJllork 

IIlIiI lirililtngB 

\Virthmore Complete Growing Ration 
1Iinot Growing Ration 

Fonner Gov. James iVl. Curley, 
Democratic candidate for governo" 
was in town last Friday afternoon, 
while on his western tour of the state, 
stopping at his headquarters at ml! 
Garvey LUllch on Main street, which 
is in charge of Mrs. Ella Garvey 
.and Frank J. Hall. Mrs. Katherine 
Foley of Lawrence, candidate for 
secretary of state, was also with the 

Illorning, "Spiritual Life Which 
Knows No Bounds," will contrast 
present-day religious convictions 
and practice with earlier periods 01 

the Church, when certainty and re
ality were pronounced, in an effort 
to discover the means whereby 
Christians today might enjoy a sim
ilar experience. W'ho is the "mod
ern man"? Is God really at work 
in the world? How win a genuine 
religious life express i·tself? 

We will be pleased to quote prices and tenus on bills of lum
ber and building materials, roofing', paint, etc. Our prices ar~ 
right and we try to give good service on orders. We have ~ 
special price for Asbestos Siding Shingles of $6.80 per square.: 

party. 
Regular price $7.50. 

Belchertown, Mas!i. 
Oct. 2S, 1938 
Phone 72 

RYTHER & WARRfN 
The fire department had a false 

alarm call, Saturday, at 8.30 a. m., 
when some passerby stopped at J 
V. Cook's to notify that there was a 
fire atJohn Crowley's. 

''').It~ 

It is thoug:1t possible that a later 

\ 
project may clear lots farther b:ick 

I from the highway. 

'A social and Halloween pany 
was enjoyed at the home of Mr. anci 
Mrs. Clifford K. Rawson of Everett 
.I\·cnue recently w~en their daugn-

The Christian Endeavor (The 
High School Group) open to all 
young people of High school age, 15 

making plans for ana:ctive program. 
Subjccts for discussion wiil be based 
llpon matters of vital concocm to We 
young generation. Often: they will' 
pertain to local activities as relatect 
to the whole church. Pro] ects and 
social life will take the: .place at 
stereotyped materials 'culled from 
magazines and books, although these 

FUNEN//I. flON" 

45 West Main SI. 
(Noll-Sectariall ) 

Street Lights On Again 
Street light sen>ice was resumed 

last night for the first time since the 
hurricane, with the exception of par
tial service for a few nights when 
lighting around the common was 
'made available at the time of the an
nual fair. 

To Clear Woodland 
-continued from page 1-

be limbed out and brush taken care 
of for a distance of 50 feet from the 
road. It is expected that a \Y P A 
crew from Springfield will soon be at 
t':1is work. We arc told that this will 
not interfere wHh the work being 
carried on by the crew of men under 
J. Howell Cook, who will take care 
of desultory work along the roads. 

One of the big fire hazards in tOl'ln 
is considered to be the fallen timber 
around the lakes, as numerous cot
tages are endangered, which repre
sent a sizeable item on t;1e tax list. 
Whether work there call come under 
this initial project is yet to be deter

mined. 

M. E. Church Noles 
A meeting of the official board 

will be held following the prayer
meeting Thursday night. 

A supper for the benefit of the 
Primary department of the M. E. 
church Sunday School will be held in 
("Ie vestry on Nov. 9. 

ter, Miss Shirley Rawson, with thc 
Misses Helen Cook, Betty Lou Cook, 
Mary and Virg1nia Story entertain
ed a party of 14 friends. Refresh
ments were served. will be used for source 

At the final session of the regis- fromtime.to time. 
purposes 

trars for registedng voters for the The High School Group will serve 
state election, last week, 41 names ,lS hosts to the Epworth League of 
were added, making a total of 58 the local Methodist Episcopal churCh 
new names from the three sessions. at a Hallowe'en party. to ·be held in 
The regastrrution now stands as fol- the chapel Saturday night. A com
lows: Precinct A, 93?; precinct B, plete evening of games and relresh-
253; total, 1190. .. ments has been in proces& of prepa-

Mrs. Cornelia Holland of Boston ration for . three we~k!;.;;. Everyone' 
Twelve tables were in play at th~ is vis~ting this week in the home of is asked to come in masquerade. 

Grange card party Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Fuller. The men's class oCthe chur~h 
The high scorers were Mr. and Mrs. The Sons' of Union Veterans' aux- school, organized last year urider 
Cady, Mrs. Roberta Chevalier and i1iary enjoyed a party in Veterans' the leadership of Charles·L. Randall, 
Miss Maude Austin of Springfield, hall, Tuesday evening, in honor at has reswned its SeSsions, which are 
while the second hig.hest were James the 10th a~niversary. of the organi- h'eld Sundays at 10 a .. m. in the 
Caldenvood, Mrs. Annie AUSUII, zation. About 50' were present, in- chapel. All men are invited, the age 

. Guy Moran and Francis P. Loftus. eluding visitors from Easthampton, limits, according. to the: teacher, be
Miss Sylvia Pratt was the winner ot Holyoke, FIQrence and AmherSl.ing 20. toBO ... The ~lassAis reading. 
the door prize. Mrs. Emina Loftus The program included patriotic .an.d dIscussing the implications of 
was chairman of arrangements. liinging and readings by Mrs. Edith .Rev.Dr., J!,~es . GordoQ Gilkey's 

T.he next weekly card party ,';illGo~a.le of Amherst\and Mrs .. ~da 'book,·"W~~t .. Gan We.Beljeve'?" 
be held tomorrow night and Will be Sullivan of Florence. Refreshments' Mr. Cully' officiated atthe funer
in charge of Mrs. Celia Pratt. There wer.e served, Mrs; 'Celia Pratt· being .al ~ervice for Ambrose n~wing, held 
will be prizes, refreshments . and chaIrman of the committee in charge .. Wednesday at :Graham's Funeral 
dancing. The weddirg o~ Miss Leon.a ChaJj-. Parlors, Springfield, at" 2, p. m. Mr. 

Tuesday night will be Young l'eo- man of Alden ~venue, Sprmgfield, Dewing; aged 76, had local rela
pies' night, the program being in to William Armitage', son' of Mr. 'and tives. Burial was in Easthampton. 
charge of Mrs. Charles H .. Sanford Mrs, John Armitage, will be an e- There wi\[' be a Halloween party. 
and the young people. vcn~ .. at the Springfield home, Sunday in the- chapel next Monday evening 

Tickets are selling well ontlie at 3~ . . at 6' for ~e childr~no~ t~e. Primary 
hope chest. to be given away on De- '.' . . Depar,tment . ''rIle 'paTents are re-
cembcr 20. This chest, purchased of quested to. call for their children at 
Qouglass-Marsh of Amherst, is of Congregational Church 7.30. . 

solid cedar and measures 48 inches Note~ The Horne department .meets .this 
Mr. Cully's sermon next· Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Mary Jackson. by 20 inches. 

= 

0\ ... ... .... tic rrtoUln tntintl 'l ' •• ,.u" ..... 
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every Public Reception 
solation prize was awarded to Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Cady of Ware, Jos. 
Kempkes, Jr., and Wallace Cheval
ier, while Mrs. Fred Holcomb re
cei ved the door prize. 

Miss Jones of the State Library 
Department spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the High school, go
ing over the books recently donated 
by the Enfield Library Association. 
She has separ3Jted the "chaff from the 
wheat." Space mu~1: now be found 
to place these books where they will 
do the most good. After they are 
catalogued, be school should have 
one of the largest libraries in the 
state. 

Armistice Day Program 

Lewis H. and 

This paper on sale at Jackson's 

The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-t:ongregational Church-
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Pastor 
Men's Class, under the leadership 

of Charles L. Randall in the chapel 
at 10 a. m. 

Morning Ser ... ice Of Worship at 

10.45 a. m. 
Holy Communion. Sermon medi

tation, "Love, the Significance of 
Ine Cross." . 

Primary Sunday School at 11 a. 
III. in tha chapel. 

Church School at 12.10 p. m. 
High School Group at 6 p. m. at 

lhe chapel. 
"Leisure Time and Recreation 

Facilities in Belcher.town." Betty 
Lou Cook, leader, and outside speak
ers, town officials. 

-Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev;-Horatio F .. Robhins. Pastor 
Morning Servi"e at 10.55 a. m. 
"The Power of Religion." 
Sunday School at 12 M. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
lltate. School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

The public is invited to a recep
tion to Rev. Kendig B. Cully in the 
chapel on Monday evening at 8. 

"Tons of Money" 
"Crime Doesn't Pay" could have 

been the title of the Federal Theatre 
play, "Tons of Money," sponsored 
by the American Legion in Men~orial 
hall last Friday night. The smart 
aleck who made believe blow himself 
up to escape his debts :ind get the 
entire inheritance, was the victim of 
a premature explosion, and in his 
new role discovered an un-looked for 
wife who owned him on sight, caus
ing extr.a-marital difficulties. . His 
second "death" by drowning to es
cape it all, only develoJ)ed similar 
situations and in the end it was 
found that the fortune only netted 
'~;4 98 anyway . 

The players took their part with 
f.p:rit. Many of them had playea 
here on previous occasions. An 8-
piece Federal Theatre orchestra ren
dered music for the occasion. Pro-

Fred Buss was re·e1ected a mem
ber of the executive committee of 
Pomona Grange at the meeting in 
Amherst yesterday. 

Death of 
Mrs. Hanorah Sears 

Miss Hanorah Scars, 78, a re51-
dent of this place for many years, 
died last week Taursday at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Ellen Sears, 
after a short illness, but a rather 
long period of ill health. She was 
the daughter of John and' E1len 
Sears, and was born in Chicopee, 
coming here to live some 27 or 23 
year .. ; ago. 

Attendance in the High School for 
the month of October dropped to 

96'10. 

Shumway-Peeso Wedding 
. A pretty home wedding took place 
Saturday afternoon at 3.30 at the 
home of Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward of 
North Main street when her grand

There will be an Armistice Day 
program in Memorial hall, Thursday 
afternoon at 2.30, to which the pub
lic is cordially invited. Principal 
Coughlin will preside. The prize 
essays will be read and cash awards 
will be made by Chauncey D. Walk
er Post No. 239, American Legion. 

All veterans, whether members or 
not, and all members of the Auxil
iary are requested to meet at Legion 
headquarters Friday morning at 
10.30 to pay tribute to departed 

comrades. 

Old Landmark Passes 

For a period of three or four years daughter, Miss Eva Lillian Shum
),1 is:; Scars worked in Northampton way, became. the bride of J. Albert 
at the Capen School for girls, along Peeso, son of Mrs. Florence Peeso 01 
with others from this town. Those Maple street and the late J ames ~ 
who worked with her and knew her Peeso. Rev. Kendig B. Cully per· 
intimately, say she was one of tile formed the ceremcny, u:;ing the sin
most popular people on tu~key Hill, gle ring service. Only members of 
exhibited the old-time neigll\x)rli.ness·1 the· immediate families were 

ceeds ~f the event GO to community ,ent. The bride wore a gown of royal and sociability, and was always ex-
service. 

South Main street, which has suf
fered the loss of many a tree in the 
hurricane, now loses a man-made 
landmark, which has stood for more 
than a century. We refer to the 
Curtis blacksmith shop, which is be
ing dismantled this week after long 
years of usefulness. Most ·~of. the 
inhabitants in the early days de
pended on the institutio!1, .and...hun
dreds of horses in need ··of attention
just naturally walked up to the 
doors, not even needing the sound of 
the anvil to 'beckon them thither. . 

Grange Note~ 

cusing others' faults. blue with gold trimmings, and car-
She leaves two sisters, Mrs. Ellen ried an arm bouquet of yellow chrys

Sears (motner of Andrew J .. Sears), anthemums. 
of this town, and Mrs. Mary Austm The bride, who is a graduate of 
of Chicopee, besides several nieces Belchertown high, has been employed 

d h at the Sta.te school. Mr. Peeso, who an nep ews. 
The funeral was held Saturday attended the local schools, is em

morning at the home, foHowed by a ployed by the Metropolitan Water 
solemn high mass of requiem at St. Supply Commission. Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis' church at 9. Rev. George Peeso will make their home in the 
B. Healy was celebrant. Rev. David house at the corner of Main and 

Jackson. streets. 

Public Reception to Rev. Kendig 

The entertainment at the regular 
meeting of Union Grange Tuesday 
night was in charge of Mrs. Charles 
H. Sanford and the young people. 
The program included group sing
ing and readings by Miss Sophia 
Bruce, while Principal Frank T. 
Coughlin was in charge of the 
Witches Scene from Macbeth. A 
large attendance marked the meet
ing. Refreshments were served in 
charge of Mrs. Morey. 

E. Sherin' ''rUS deacon and Father 
Canisius of . St. Hyacinth seminary, 

The shop has a long history. It 
was originally owned by Israel 
Cowles, father of the Cowles broth
ers. who had such an enviable repu
tation as carriage builders; and 
grandfather to the late Prof. \Vil
liam Cowles of Amherst and Law
yer Israel Cowles of Detroit. It has 
been in the Curtis family for 80 
years, Alanson Curtis purchasing 
the property in 1858, and Herbert 
F. Curtis suoceeding him. B. Cull>: at 8 p. m. at the chapel. 

Metaoomet Fox, Rod and Gun 
Club. 

The weekly card party will be 

Center Grade SehoolNotes 
H (Inor R.oll 

TUESDAY . held at Grange hall tomorrow night. 
State Election. Polls oPen from 9 Mrs. Annie Bruce is in charge of aJ;-

Granby, was sulxleacon. The beal
ers were William Sears, Jr., William 
Sears, Sr., James Sennett and An
drew F. Sears, all of Chicopee Falls, 
and Andrew J: and Andrew T. 
Sears of . this town. Burial was in 
Calvary cemetery, Chicopee. 

The school honor roll for the Sep
tember-October marking period was 
announced on Wednesday and ap-

With the passing of all these peo
ple so prominent in Belchertown his
tory, the shop itself passes out of ex
istence. Possibly many viewed it as 
a sort of blot on a residential street, 
but it is said that artists who nave 
visited the town have sensed it dif
ferently and realized that here Wa:o 

a picture indeed picturesque. 

a. m. to 6 p. m. rangements. 
S. of U. V. of C. W. Fourteen tables were in play at the 

WEDNESDAY 
Progressive Club with Mrs. Romeo 

Joyal. 
Stene House ·open. from 3 to 5 p. 

m. 
O. E. S. Meeonr. 

THURSDAY 
Extension ·Sei-vice . meeting in rec

reation room at Memorial i halt at 2 
p. m. Subject, "Electric Lighting." 

Armi9tice:Day' Exercises at 'Me
mOrialliall at 2.30. p, m. ' .. 

Missionary riteetingat 
churC~" .' . 

card. party. last week. The high 
scorers were Mrs. Fannie Morey, 
Mrs. William Stead' and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles H. Sanford. The can-

Congregational church at the parson

age at 8 p. m. 

. SATURDAY 

High School Noles 
The first special assembly of the 

year was held on Thursday ·after~ 
noon, October 27, when the students 
had a treat in the form of an illus-

pears below. .. 

St1lde,Jt Council Officers 
The following officers were chos

en for the student council: Wallacl: 
Baines of Grade VI, president; El
wyn Bock of Grade VII, vice pres
ident; Charlotte Dyer of Grade VI; 
secretary-treasurer. Other members 
of the oouricil are: Donald Morey, 
Jane Jewett, Willard Young, Clif· 

Laplante, Florence' Brulotte, 

.TJll1iver.;i\ty',1 George Davis, '. Rose Marie Noel, 
, Jean Squires, Ridiard Hazen. .. ' '. 

Bertram E. Shaw, who last used 
the shop for horseshoeing, and Fred 
L. Nooney, who has done wood
working and repair work there, are 
moving to Mr. Shaw's new shop re
centlyoutfitteq near the latter's 
home near Jabish l?rook on the En
field road. 



PAGE TWO 

/VhOl. I Vot,: 
I know that 1 may often make 

foolish choices when "exercising 
rilY prerogative" as a voter. But 
there arc a few principles which I 
haven't yet deserted and which I 
plan to stick with for some time to 
come. 

I have ne\'er knowi.ngly cast a 
vote for a candidate whose honesty 
I have had any reason to doubt. 1 
even prefer a lack of grea,t intelli· 
gence, or a lack of sympathy for 
some of my pet causes to a lack of 
the simple virtues summed up in 
the word illtegrity. I prefer my 
town, m)' state, and my nalion to 
suffer fllr a time in the hands of in
efficient honesty than to seem tem
porarily to prusper in the hands of 

the den:r but unscrupUlous. N al
urally, I always hope (or the intel
ligent warrior carrying the unsul
lied shield. \lut I cannot belie\"C 
that any Jlol itical community can 
really forge ahead unless its lead
ers posscss the qualities of "lhe no
blest work of God." 

Neither have I ever cast a vote 
favoring the sale oE intoxicating 
liquor in my cOllllllunity. I doubt 
if 1 C\'cr shall. I alll not unduly 
opposed to drinking. I surely do 
not consider: myself a whit better 
than many of Illy friends who en
joy a glass of beer, a highball, or 
a cocktail. 1 have never believed 
in prohibition as a temperance de
vice. However, I ~hould prefer a 
dry town to a wet aile as a place of 
residence (not that I'm planning to 
1ll0\·C if we stay damp!) I some
how do not care for the nearness of 
the tavern to the village green. 1. 
do not consider it a necessary ad
junct to the church and the school. 
1 feel that temptation is better a 
town or two removed. I feel that 
loss of license money is bettcr than 
the occasional loss of a once sober 
citizen who needed to go onl), a 
few steps to drown his troubles. I 
feel that children ·are better off 
growing up away from bars. I 
feci that a small residential town 
is less well able to guarantee prop
er restriction over liquor sales and 

. over inebriates than a larger town 
with adequate police. So I shall 
vote dry whenever I have the op
portunity to express a choice. 

Neither shall I ever cast a vote 
in favor of legalized gambling, 
though I should not frown at a 
friend who enjoys poker or who 
bets on the outcome of a prize fight. 
I do not wish to be a hypocrite! 
But I believe my community and 
my state will be better off without 
the tawdry glamour, the neal
criminal hangers-on, the easy-money 
lu re of the horse or dog track where 
open gambling is permitted and en
couraged. Fundamentally there may 
not be IIny difference between a 
church fair blanket raffle and a 
parimutuel system; but actually the 
first only slightly stimulates the 
chance-taking instinct-the second, 
because of its size and organization, 
encourages economic ruin for the ad-

diet who risks his family's weltarc 
on the health of a horse. 

H the~e principles which I carry 
to the polls are those of a kill·joy, a 
goody-goody, a petty Puritan-so be 
it! But if the way to prosperity is 
to be followed at the C'Q.~t of honesty, 
and paved by the coins of those whll 
have been encoluaged to drink and 
to gamble, I'm not so sure that I 
shouldn't prefer to stay patched. 

...... '" 
BlIISIi., Mr. Poe! 

On April 13, 1844, the New York 
SIIII, then a youngster of eleven 
years, published an astounding story 
that had the nation waggjng heads 
in astonishment. It was the tale or 
the remarkable achievement of M.r. 
Monck Mason's Hying machine, 
which had crossed the Atlantic in 

BELCHERTOWlj SENTIN:ilL 

"Thy safeguard, Liberty, 
The school shall ever lx.~ 

Our nation's pride! 
No tyrant hand shall smite, 
While with encircling might 
All here arc t:lllght the Right 

With Truth allied." 
Let us hope that nothing will hap

pen to change the ideals here ex
pressed. 

• • * 
Listen to thc old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: Here are 
verses that bear repeating each elec

tion day: 
"God give us men. 

mands 
The time de-

Strong minds, great hearts, true 
fa~th, and willing hands; 

Men whom the lust of office does not 

NOVEMBER 4, 1938 

2 BIG HITS 
FRI. SA".r. 

Only the Amherst Theatre could give you such a magnificent 

Program-Truly De-Luxe Entertainment 1 

Color CartoOn 
Ne,,~ 

or tile Day 

EXTRA I Sat. Mat. Only, 50 Authentic Gliding Models of 

the Boeing Flying Fortress FREE to the Lucky Boys and Girls I 
Free Picture to aliI 

Sun., Mon., TUeIi., Od. 3O-Nov. J 'WEDNESDAY, NOV. ~ 
Cont. Sun. 2 to 10.30 p. m. 

::: 

three days. It wllsn't long before it kiB; Greatesl Action l'icturQ ever 
made! A thrilling drama of gal· 
lant love lind swift revenge in th~ 
ice choked waters of rllggcd A
laska. 

was discovered that the account was Men whom the spoils of office 
only a story by the imag,inative Ed- cannot buy; Floreuce Rice Dennis O'Keefe 

in gar A. Poe, and the "Balloon Hoax" Men who possess opinions and a 
"VACATION FllOM LOVE" 

-co-hit-
took its place as a classic ex.ample at will; 
realistic fiotion. Men who have nonor; men who 

Last Sunday night's panic result
ing from the broadcast of T I", W Ilr 
of the Worlds, adapted from H. G. 
\Vclls' fantastic novel, seems to hav!! 
put Mr. Poe's mHd hoax compl~lely 
out of the running. Records I\~ve 

b:en smashed sn often this year that 
the public is ready to believe any
thing, it seems. The picture of 
fainting college students, broken 
church services, and frantic phoner, 
(all duped by the dramatization of 
a novel forty yea rs old) is not OUI 

of keeping with an autumn of mete
orological disaster and near wa~. 

This accidental bit of dramatic ef· 
fectiveness wHI result in more care 
on the part of radio stations to cut 
verisimilitude down to size. More 
important. it should teach al! of us 
how overwhelming will be the p.nlO
tional effect of radio when and it It 
is placed in the hands of the state 
during a great cmergency such a~ a 
,var. 

Perhaps we need, not more effec
tive programs, but effective educa
tion to teach u~ how not to take our 
programs too seriously. 

• • • 
HI Pl'tnJlis<''' Bitt Also ProUst 

On the back window of my car 1 
now sport a sign promising not to 
exceed fifty miles an hour. It is 
there because I have long believed 
that excessive speed is the chief 
cause of the fatalities on the high
way. 

N evevtheless, I do not see why it 
should be necessary to cut off a can 
siderable percentage of the visibil
ity \~ith this "pledge," when it 
could have been made much smaller 
and placed on the windshield in the 
opposite corner from the inspecf)on 
sticker. 

To fight one hazard by substitu
ting another is not sensible, partic
ularly in view of the fact that our 
Registry has fought distractions of 
the kind for such a long time. 

• * * 
Forr:ottm Verses 

We are abJUt'to celebrate "Edu
caotion Week." As part of the pro
gram, we could well temporarily re
place two stanzas of "America" liS it 
was originally written .. 

"Our glorious land today 
'Neath education's sway, 

Soars upward still. 
Its halls of learning fair, 
Whose bounties all may share, 
Behold them everywhere, 

On vale arid hilt 

will not lie; 
Men who can stillld before a dema

gogue 
And damn his treacherous flatter

ies without winking; 
1~all men, sun-crowned, who live a

bove the fog 
In public duty and in private 

thinking." 
Josillli Gilbert Hollalld 

--** 

~:X'J'HA. 1 

MARCH OF TIME 
prc~ent~ 

"INSIDE THE 
MAGINOT LINE" 

l'ackcd w(th mil1tary f'l!cretl' rO
n'lllcd fOl' first tim.:! 

DQnald Duck Cnrtoon News 

June Bryan Ronnld Reagan 

in 

"GIRLS ON PROBATION" 

THURS., NOV. 10 

PAT O'BRIEN 

MARl;ARET I.INDSAY 

-in-

"GARDE.N OF THE MOON" 
with Jimmie Fidl~r[~ 

Names on the Ballot 

Governor 

Walter S. Hutchins 

Senator 
John E. Hand 
james A. Gunn 

Representative in General 
Roland D. Sawyer 

Socialist Ware on Sunday night for a meeting 
at which the Spencer, West Brook· 

Dem. field and Monson societies were rep
Rep. resented. A. social hour and re-

Henning A. U:omen Soc. Labor 
Roland S. Bruneau Independent 

Cou.rt freshments followed. 
Oem. The League goes' ·to Monson un 

Jeffrey W. Campbell Socialist :District Attorncy 
James M. Curley Democratic Guy M. Gray Ind.-Townsend-Lbr. 
William A. Davenport Ind.Tx.Rf. 
Otis Archer Hood Communist Pty 
Charles L. Manser Sound Govt. 
William H. McMasters Townsend 
Leverett Saltonstali Rep. 

John W. Heselton Rep. 
Stillman D. Hitchcock Dem. 

County Commissioner 
Hiram H. Brownell 
james H. O'Dea 

George L. Thompson Prohibition Sheriif 

Rep. 
Dem. 

Lieutenant Governor Albert G. Heckmann Dem., Rep. 
:\<lanuel Blank Communist Pty. Clerk of Courts 
James Henry Brennan Dem. Grace T. Hawksley Rep. 
Horace T. Cahill Rep. Francis C. McKenna Dem. 
Freeman \"v'. FoBett Prohibition Register of Deeds 
joseph F. Massidda Socialist Donald A. Teahan Dem. 
George L. McGlynn Soc.-Lab. Raymond A. Warner Rep. 

Secretary Question No. 1 Biennial Sessions 
Fr~derick W. Cook Rep. Yes 
Hugo DeGregory Communist Pty No 
Katherine A. Foley Oem. Question 'No.2 Taxicab Stands 
Eileen O'Connor Lane Socialist Yes 
Malcolm T. Rowe Soc. Labor Pty No 

Treasurer 
Frank L. Asher Communist Pty 
Albert Sprague Coolidge Soc. 
Owen Gallagher Dem. 
John J. Hurley Independent 
William E. Hurley Rep. 
Ralph Pirone' Soc. Labor Pty. 

Auditor 

Question No. 3 
All Alcoholic Beverages 

Yes 
No 

Wines and Malt Beverages 

Yes 
No 

All Alcholic in Packages 
Thomas H. Buckley Dem. Yes 
Michael C. Flaherty Socialist No 
Horace I. Hillis Soc. ,Labor p.ty. Question No.4 
Michael Tuysuzian Com'unist Pty. 
Guy'S. Williams Prohibition 
RussellA. Wood Rep. 

Attomey General 
Claren.ce 'A .. Barnes Rep. 
Paul A.Dever' . Oem. 
Joseph C. Figueiredo' Com. Pty. 
George F. Hogan Prohibition 
Alfred ,Baker Lewis Socialist 
Fred E. Oelcher • Soc. Lab. Pty. 

. Congressman 
Owen Johnson 
Allen T. Treadway 

COUncillor! 
Arthur A. Hastings· 
'Frank rHurley .. ' 

Oem. 
Rep. 

Rep. 
Dem. 

Horse Racing 
Yes 
No 

Dog Racing 
Yes 
No 

M. E. Church, N~te8 
The public supper to be given for 

thc benefit of the Primary depart
ment of the Sunday school, has been 
postponed from Wednesday to Fri
day night of, next week. 

The Epworth League went 

:Sunday night to;:att~~ _ .tlle lirst 
meeting of the Quaboag Mid-Winte! 
Institute. ThOse pla'nning to attend 
are asked to meet at the church at 

6.30. 
The missionary society will meet 

next Thursday night. 
Beginning on Sunday morning 

the kindergarten class will meet at 
the time of the morning service. Mrs. 

I Raymond Gay is in general charge 
'of this feature. 

Fifteen members, four guests and 
'one child were present at the Ladies' 
Social Union meeting at Mrs. Mats· 

,ka's in Amherst last week Thursday 
afternoon. There was a' talk on 
Consumer Buying by a representa
tive of the Consumers' Research. 
Refreshments were served of apple 
pie, cheese and coffee. The hoste,~ 
was assisted by Mrs .. 'Hodgen, Mrs. 
Chadbourne and Mrs. Alden. The 
entertainment was in charge of Mrs. 
Gollenbusch. 

Town Items 

The Progressive club met tbls 
week Tuesday with Mrs. Willialll 
Henrich of Palmer. Winners were 
Mrs. Thomas !Flaherty, Mrs. Romeo 
Joyal and Mrs. George ,McKinnoli. 
The club will meet nex.t ;week Weo-

NOVEMBER 4, 1938 

Congregational ChuJ.1ch 

Notes 

Mr. Cully's sermon meditation tor 
Holy Communion next Sunday 

"Love, the Signific;lI1ce of 
Cross," will analyze briefly the 

reasons in history which made the 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL ' 

these lines. Already one of their 
conc1usi(ins is that they might well 
do some things for themselves. One 
person has offered to find a ping
pong table of a collapsible sort to be 
placed in the chapel for use in COh

llection with sucials. Another mem
ber has suggested that the group buy 
materials for making a dart Qase
ball set. Plans will get under way 
In.ter for a Christmas dramatic serv
ice of wor.hip. 

funniest, and tu Janet Spink, dres .. 
cd as Lillie Bo-l'eep for the prettiest. 
I-lope was expressed that the lWO 
young people's groups might gel to

gether Illore fn'CJuently in Illeetings 
and socials. 

tillle was enjoyed by all. Among 
the prize winners was Nancy Kim
ball, wholll it was decided had on the 
nH.~1 original costume. 

Town Items 
Town Cl~rk G(,,,rge A. Poole at

tended the Massachusetts Town 
Clcrk~' J\ssociation mceting. at Ar
lingtoll I)n \Vedncsday, A,t this 
meeling there was a discussion re
lating to stred listing, a former 
duty of the assessors, now taken over 
by the town clerks; and the re-regis
tering of all voters. 
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iBe Prepare~ ! 
COLD WEATHER 

IS COMING! 

Prestone 
Zerone 
Alcohol 

Webster's Tydol Station 

Amherst Road 

, on which Jesus was executed, 
a symbol for humanity of the para
doxical mixture in life of evil and 
triumph over evil. Why aid a rude 
wooden cross on which an obscure 
rdib';ous -leader, considered a fa
natic in his day, was nailed, become 
the strongest evidence in the world 
of God's reality? The junior story 
sermon will be omitted. 

M iss Marian Bardwell will offer 
again the leadership for a ladies' 
class in the church school at 12.10 p. 
Ill. in the cast vestry room. All adult 
women are invited to join this dis

cussion group. 

Men of the chu(;h arc wnpemting 
in ~ligging a cellar underneath the 
chare! for the installation of a fur· 
nace purchased hy the Socia; 
Guild. "Digging parties" arc 
held freqllcntiy. The cfIIlllllittee in 
charge slll;gesLs that this project 
will afford any Illan who needs ex
ercise opporlunity for getting all 
he needs of it, as well as sollle good 
fun. Nlr. and Mrs. George Chapin of 

The I·lome deparlment met with Warren have been gllest, at the home 
Mrs. Mary Jackson last Friday af- of Mrs. Chapin's parents, Mr. and 

\-------------------
The High School Group are turn

ing their attention for a period to 
Belchertown's leisure time and rec
reation situation. They arc cndeav
orin~ to detennine whether the 
young people of the community have 
sufficient means at hand to provide 
them with wholesome growth in 

Members of the Epworth League 
of the Methodist Episcopal ChUIl:1I 
were guests of the High School 
Group at a Hallowe'en party held III 

t:lC chapel last SatJlrday night. A 

full evening of game!;, stunts and 
dancing was enjoyed. Costume rriz
es were awarded to Harvey Dickm .. 
son, dressed as a chicken, for tile 

ternoon. Readings, gamcs and re
freshments comprised the program. 

Over fifty were present at the 
Halloween party tendered the chil
dren of the primary c\epartmcnt in 
the chapel on Monday evening, the 
young folks comprising 45 of tne 
company. A hilarious anel happy 

M r" Charles Cook of East \\.'alnut 

street. 
Fire destroyed the barn of Rich

ard Baker of Shea ,\ venue last Fri
day morning, but lhe tire depart
ment, after almost a six-mile drive, 
extinguished a blaze in a corner of 
the hOll.se which had taken fire. The 

... - - ~--. --~------.---- ------------- -------- ..... ------ .. --~- --_.-.-
------------~------- - .-.----~ 

FOR SALE 

local Hurricane 
Pictures 

About 75 different views in 
several sizes 

Lt'l me call alld sliow IIIl1ll 

E. L. Schmidt, Jr. 
Tel. 41·11 

------,_. __ ._----_. ---_.-

department wa.> called tf) a brush 
fire between Jensen's and Belcher
town Farms oll \Vedncsday night. 

:.Iiss Lillian Thayer o[ Amherst 
,was a guest last week of i\I iss 1\1-

-Frances Hunter. 

Endorses Mr. Warner 

Citizem throughout the coumy 
,who know Raymond A. Warner of 
Williamsburg, candidate for registcl 
of deeds, feel that his c:1aracteri~tic 
leticence has led him to understate 
his qualificat:ons f;;r the position he 

seeks. That the voters. may know 
these qualifications b~ttei is the pur
pose of t:,is statement. 

1. Mr. Warner has had much ex
'perience in lines of work very simi
lar to those in the register's office. 
As town clerk of Williamsburg for 
,seven years he has sen'ed consciell
tiously and courteously all who 
.sought his aid. The recording 01 

!mortgages, vital statistics and othel 
,instruments has trained him for the 
position of register. 

2. Mr. \Varner has given valuable 
: put,lic service, 14 years in all, one a~ 
'councilman in ,Northampton from 
. ward seven, and the rest as asses:.i.U', 
'register and town clerk in \Villiams

'burg. 
3. Mr. \Varner deserves success at 
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MOR.TGAGEE'S SALE OF 

REAL ESTcAJTE 

Dy virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage deed 
given by James P. Kennedy and 
Orise M. Kennedy, husband and 
\\;ife, both of Belchertown, Hamp
shire County, M.assachusetts, 10 

Aime Berthiaume and Blandine 
Berthiaume, husband and wife, both 
of said Belchertown, in said County, 
dated October II, 1935, and record
ed in the Hampshire County RegIS
try of Deeds, Book 910, Page 179, 
for breach of the cond itions of said 
mortgage and for the purpose of 
foreclosing the same will be sold at 
public auction, November 28, 1938, 
at two o'clock in the afternoon,- upon 
the premises hereinafter described, 
all and singular, the premises con
veyed by said mortgage deed, viz: 
The following parcel of real estate 
situate in Belchertown, County of 
Hampshire, Massachusetts. bounded 
and descr~bed as follows:-

Beginning at a pile of stones on 
the \Vest side of Jabi,h Street and 
on the South side of the "Old Mill 
Road"; running thence South 1 0° 
West eighteen and three-fourthS 
(18r.O rods to land now or formerly 
of one \Varner; thence "Vest 3~ 
North thirteen (13) rods nine (9) 
links to a stake and stones; thence 
South about 10° West twelve (12) 
rods to a stake and stones and at the 
Southwest corner of the said Warn
er's land; thence East 18~ ° South 
eleven (11) rods to J;l. bish Streer; 
thence Southerly on J abish Street fif
teen (15) rods to a stake and 
stones; thence South 87 ~ \Vest for
ty-three (43) rods to a stake and 
stones at land now or formerly of 
Freeman Alden; thence North 20° 
West fify-two (52) rods to a stake 
and stones at the Northeast corner 
of said Alden's land; thence Easter
lyon South line of the "Old Mill 
Road" as formerly travelled, to the 
place of beginning, containing sev
enteen (17) acres more or less. 

Being the same premises conveyed 
to us (James P. Kennedy and OrlS~ 
M. Kennedy) by deed of these 
grantees (Aime Berthiaume and 
Blandine Berthiaume), of even date 
(October 11, 1935), herewith to be 
recorded in Hampshire County Reg
istry of Deeds. Said premises shall 
be sold subj ect to all unpaid taxes 
and munioipal assscssments levied or 
leviable thereon. Three hundred 
dollars to be paid in cash at time or 
place of sale, other terms to be made 
known at said time and place of sale. 

Aime Berthiaume and 
Blandine Berthiaume 

C. E. Ducharme, Atty. 
Nov. 4-11-18 

Center Grade School Notes 

-continued from page 1-

League Standing 
Won Tied Lost Pts. 

Rangers 
Steamrollers 
Eagles 
Hawks 

6 1 5 17 
1 2 8 10 

2 
3 

10 
7 

10 
9 

Halloween at School 
Simple but entertaining Hallow

een programs were observed by the 
several rooms in the school last Mon
day. Of humorous interest was the 
parade through the school by the 
first grade children who were all 
dressed- up in: many 'different types 
of funny costumes. 

HOI/or Roll .. Septcmber-October 

Grade I 
Lloyd Chadbourne 
Richard Hazen 
Robert Hodgen 
William Spurr 
J can Squires 
Evans Westwcll 
Barbara Young 

Grade II 
Virginia Booth 
Marie Hubbard 
Juanita MacKinnon 
Rose Marie Noel 
Mildred ::Jquires 

Grade III 

BElLCHE1UOWN SENTINEL 

Mavis Dickinson 
Walter Spink 

Grade VII 
Anna Adzima 
Frances Smola 

Town Items 
Mr. and Mrs. Al'Ithur R. Ketchen 

relurned Monday afternoon from a 
live days' visit with Mrs. Ketchen's 
brother, J. Warren Perkins of Ips
wich, and also with other relatives 
and friends in the vicinity. 

HOLLAND FARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 
We are nolV offering yearling hen 
turkeys, in fine condition at 35c per 
pound, dressed. 

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reasonable. All work guar
anteed. 

Geo. Shirnmon, Watchmaker 
Federal Street 

Bring your work to Webster's 
Tydol Filling Station. 

S9 

-------------------

BROOKS & BRACEY 

NOVEMBER 4, 1938 

DOUBLE Your MoneY'BWorlbl-

CASINO = Ware 
FRI., SAT., NOV, 4 • 5 

Pat O'Brien Mnrgnret LindAuy 
"GARDEN OF THE MOON" 

Peter J,orre "MYSTERIOUS 
MR. MOTO"

-----suN., MON., NOV:6:7----
1'Im MARX BROS. 

in "~OOM SERVICE" 

Donald Reagan June Bryan 
"GIRLS ON PROBATION" 

Pele Smith Football Thrills of 1937 
Lntest N~ws Cnrtoon 

TUES., WED., THU" Nov. 8-'1-10-
'l'yrone Power I,oroltn Young 

ANNA BEI,I,A in 
ttSUEZ" 

Gnil Patrick I,loy<l N olnll Lois Chadbourne 
Elinor Heath 
Evelyn Squires 

Grade IV 
Jane Kimball 
Ann Hanifin 
George Jackson 
Eleanor J uyal 

Mrs. Julia Schumacher left Sun
day night en route for her home in 
Fullerton, Calif. Mrs. Schumacher, 
who was called east by the sudden 
death of her brother, Geo. LaPointe, 
in August, has since been a guest ot 
her sister, M,s. Florence Peeso. An
other sister, Mrs. Emma Willard of 
Manchester, Vt., has also been here 
since the death of Mr. LaPointe. 

Chimney Building. Leave notice at I "King 01 Alcatru" 
Clark's Barber Shop PR.I., SAT" NOV. IJ -12 

28-4-11 DING CROSBY 
_______ ______________________ "Sing You Sinners" 

2 Shows Nov, II-at 2 and 7,15 

=====:::::::::===Glark's Flo~er Shop 
Gracie V 

Vilma Bargerstock 
Nancy Farley 
J\Jice Lofland 
LilHan Simmons 

Grade VI 
Richard Baines 
\Vallacc Baines 

Miss June Sanford wilt! spend the 
week-end in Dublill, N. H., as the 
guest of Miss Elaine Emory. 

Stanley Krupp, formerly of 
Greenwich Village, is erecting a 
house on Everett avenue. Mr. Krupp 
recently purchased the Couture 
hou.,e at the north end of the com
mon, previously owned by Ralph and 
Sadie Darling of Orange. 

Card of Thanks 
We will always remember rela

tives, friends and neighbors with 
grateful appreciation by reason of 

_ t:,eir kind expression of sympathy in 
our recent bereavement. 

Mrs. Ellen Sears 
Mrs. Mary Austin and family 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sears and 

family 

------_. _._- ----------------- -----------
ELECT 

JOHN w. HESELTON 
DIS'J.'RIC'J.' ATTORNEY 

B.orn, ~ardiller, ~1aille, March 17, 1900. 
EducatIOn, pubhc schools of Gardiner, Amherst College and 

Harvard Law School. : 
Me:nber, Massachusetts and U. S. District Court Bars. 
Umted States Conciliation Commissioner, 1934 to date. 
Selectmen, Deerfield. May 1931 to March 1935.-
Secr~tary, Franklin Coullty Selectmen's Assn.; 1932 to 1937 
PreSident, 1vI1ssachusetts Selectmen's Assn., 1935 to date. 
Present Town Counsel, Deerfield. 
Secretary, Deerfield Republican Town Committee 1928 to date 
Member, Republican State Committee, 1936 to date. 
Endorsed by Chnrle" Fairhurst, District Attornty, 1927 to 1931. 

Joseph '1'. Bartlett. District Allorney, 19.H to 1935. 
Da\'id H. Keedy, District Attorney, 1935 to 1938. 

FHANK I,. !lOYDEN, AIII.II)' Road. Dcorflcld, M .... 

--------- - -------

ELECT 

HIRAM H. BROWNELL 
County Commissioner 

HONES'l' 

Former Councilman 

Fot.:mer Alderman 

ABLE- EFFlcmNT 

Present Member of School Committee 

25 Years' Business Experience in the Building Trades 

HIRAM. H. BROWNELL, 
90 Pleaaallt S,<eet, Nortbampton, x .... 

RAYMOND A. WARNER for Register of Deeds 
EXPERIENCED PUBLIC SERVANT 14 years 

NORTHAMPTON Councilmau; WILLIAMSBURG Assessor 
WILLIAMSBURG Registrar and TOWN CLERK - 7th year 

INFLUENTIAL CIVIC' LEADER 
Grange. Officer, state, county or Local 3S years 
Republican Committeeman - 2S years 
Leader in Civic and Social Projects 20 years 
Business in Northampton 10 years 

QUALIFIED to SERVE as Regi6ter- ' -
Trained -by years of experience in similar work. (See "Pow

ers and Duties of Registers" in- General Laws chapters 
36, 185, and 223). -. 

REPRESENl'I~G both Northampton and Hampshire TOWNS. 
TOWNS Wlt~ over 67% of total election vote bad only one 

county offlcer (except commissioner) since 1892. They of-
er: -.. A •• RVICE MAN "OR A aERVICE poaITI0t4 .. 

_ 1IB8:0HARLEB A. BOWKER, Wllllam.burg 
11111. RALl'H-N; GRA.VES, WUllawlburg 
liB: OHAllLBS R. D~ON,Wll1laWSbUrl' 

466 Dwight St. 
HOJ,YOKl~, MASS. 

Tel. 8058 

<nut Jl1l1wrr.D. 31iulIrrllllll,prlt 
anb D1rbbll1!}.D 

Plano Tuning - '3.00 
Factory trained ""pert on nll re
pnlr service, including uprights 
grnnds and plnyer pinnos. I"or: 
merly with Gibbs Pinna Co., 
and L. M. Pierce Music C" 
Springfield. 27 years' experi: 
ence. 

C. L. KUBICEK 
Tel. Holyoke 287154 

4~ PER 
CENT 

Interest is being paid on Sav
ings Account Shares by lhe 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has neve .. pnid less. 'l'his is 

the bighest permitted by the 
State BAnk Commissioner. You 

I 
pay $1 per month for each shure 
you subscribe. Interest COIl1-

pounded four times n year. 
Payments I1I&Y be made at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

&tatflltrnt _ 
of own-ership, mnnngement, etc., re
quired by net of Congress, Aug. 
Z4, 1912 of Belchertown Sentinel, 
'published weekly at Belchertown, 
Mass., for Oct. 1, 1938. 
Publisher, Lewis H. Blackmer, Bel

cheetown, Mass. 
Editor, Lewis H. Blackmer, Belcher

town, Mass. 
Owner, Lewis H. Blackmer, Belcher

town, Mass.' 
There are no bondbolden, mortga

gees or other security holders. 
Lewis H. Blackmer, publisher 

Sworn to and subscribed to be
fore me this_ - 19th day of Oete
ber, A_ D. 1938. 

William ~. Shaw, Justice of Peace 

Town Itell1iJ 
The ladies of the-Social Guild 

send out a last call -to their bazaar 
and supper to be held _ today in the 
chapel. The bazaar opens at 4.30, 
lind supper is served from 5.30 t07 
for twenty-five cents. _ -

David M. Hunterspent:,the week-
end visiting friendS in Mildl!n. _-

Gloria Wildey broke ~narm while 
playing at school on ;'W~dnesday. 
Dr. Collard attend~ h~r.,; - -

Miss Lorrai~e Spen~i';has 
ed a position at· ih~ . Moil5on 
hospital as junior clerk' and: C>A_.;:'''; ( 

rapher. -

,E. O. 

01 • .,.. 
till ... 

.' .,1.,. 

.. ~ 
de rrtomn tnltut 

" .Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-officc at Belchertown. Mass., 1;mder the Act of March 3, 1879 

VGl. 24 No. 33 

_ ':BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Published in Belchertown every 

Lewis H. 

Friday
Blackmer, 
Publisher 

.. -
Editor and 

This paper on sale at J ackson's 

The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

~ongregational Church-
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Paslpr 
Men's Class, under the leadership 

of Charles L. Randall -in the chapel 

at 10 a. m. 
Morning Service of Worship at 

10.45 a. m. --

,Religious Education Sunda)'. 
"Frl,>lll Lesser to Greater: Horace 
Bushnell and Religious Education." 

Primary Sunday School at II 

_ m. in the chapel. 
~hurch School at 12.10 p. m. _ 

-Methodist EpiScopal Church--'
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins. pastor 
M9ming Service at 10.55 a. m. 
"Creative Religion." 
Sunday Scliool at 12 M. -
E-pwGrth League at 7- p. m. 

-St. Francis Churcb
Rev. George B. Hea\y 
Rev. David E: Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
51. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
itate School, 8.15 a. m. 

-Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 
Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W. 

TUE~DAY 

Friday, l'f ovember 11, 19B8 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Public Supper Tonight Special Town Meeting 
Mother 
Children 

Anna Adzima 

Attention is again called to the 
Ilublic supper to be held in the M. 
E. vestry tonight from 5.30 to 7. 
The proceeds will go to the primary 
department. This is a covered dish 
supper and the charge is twenty
five cents. 

Tree Project News 

Tree Warden J. H')well Cook 
desires to thank Chief- M. C. Uaggs 
and the fire department for its co
C!peration. Without its floodlights, 
he says, South Main street could 
not have been cleared that first 
night. He also desires to thank 
Supt. McPherson and the State 

for assistance in the removal 
of logs, and the loaning of equip

-ment. 
A W. P. A. crew of 150 men 

(100 . from Easthampton and 50 
from Westfield) are at work burn
ing brush and taking care of fire 
hazards a distance of SO feet from 

A special town meeting 
held next week Wedne!iday 
at 7.45 in Memorial hall. 

will be 
eveIllng 

Aclion 
is to be taken on the following arti

cle: 
"To sec if the town will vole to 

appropriate a sum of money for tax 
collector, Memorial hall, slreets and 
snow, public welfare, -state and mil
itary aid, cemetery, wind and Ilooa 
damage, and town c:lerk, and au
thorize the transfer from available 
funds, or take any action relatIve 
thereto." 

Reception to New Pastor 

The chapel was well iilled on 
Monday evening for the reception 
to Rev. Kendig B. Cully, newly 
called pastor of the Congregational 

church. 
D. Donald Hazen, president of 

tne men's club, sponsoring the e
vent, gave a few words of greeting, 
following which the meeting was 

]'rances Smola, Alice Lofland, 
Kennl!lh Merrill and Elwyn Bock. 

Mrs. E. S. Cordner and Supt. 
Knight of the school deparlmeIll, 
gave talks on Edl)cation week. 

Red CrOS8 Roll Call 

Attention is called to the Red 
Cross roll call drive which lasts 
from Armistice Day to Thanksgiv
ing. The exact figures are not at 
hand, but several hundred dollars' 
aid has been granted to Belchertown 
people following the hurricane, and 
other cases are being investigated, 
so that there should be considerable 
incentive in regard to supporting 
the organization. 

Mrs. Rachel Shumway is local 
chairman, and expects canvassers 
will be starting out by the end ot 
the week. 

O. E. S. Inspection 

The annual inspection of Mount 
emon Chapter, O. E. S., took 

place on Wednesday night. The 
inspecting officers were Mrs. Esther 
L. Stevens, deputy matron, and 
Mrs. Marion W. Schneider, grand 
marshal, both of Great Barrington. 

the highways on twelve different lo~ turned over to the class leader, 
cations in-town, and also around en- _ CRarles_ L. Randall, who had aT
dangered - buildings. Under this ranged the evening's program. Mr. 
last classification the grounds - a- Randall introduced the speakers in 
round Lake Metacomet have just happy vein, and the first one to be 
been taken care of, thus removing called upon, Dr. George E. Mc
the fire hazard from about twenty- Pherson, speaking for the trustees, 
five cottages. replied in vein equally as happy, 

Work done by this outside group and infused into the gathering the 
is at no expense to the town. proper "atmosphere" for the event. 

Social Guild' Bridge Club at the 

chapel. 

On completion of work at the 12 He spoke of the voice of youth, 
locations the crew will open wood that needs to be heeded, and men
roads, so as to insure fire protection. tioned some activities of the local 
As the location of these wood roads church tending to show that it still 

is not always apparent. Tree War- has some life. 
den Cook asks woodland owners to Piano selections were then rt:u-
notify him of their location. dered 'by Mrs. Albert Markham, fol-

A banquet was served at 6.30, the 
committee being Mrs. Geraldine 
Howard, Mrs. Everett Geer, Mrs. 
Kittie P. Spellman, Mrs. Irene Ha
zen and Mrs. Suzanne Piper. Mrs. 
Clarinda Shaw was soloist for the 
evening and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Lincoln were the reception commit
tee. Mrs. Nettie Allen and Mrs. 
Clarinda Shaw had charge of deco

rations. 
Annual Meeting 

Grange. Covered Dish 

6.30 p.I!'-' 

WEDNESDA:Y 
Progressiye Club_ with Mrs. 

Lincoln. 
itene House open from 3 t9 5 p. .. 

Mr .. Cook hopes people will be lowing which Rev. Horatio Rob
patient as regards clearing the high- bins, pa!>l:or of the Methodist churcll, 

ways. They will betaken ~are of, 
he says, after- the center is cleared. 
_ No official advices have yet been 
received' regarding the ~holesale 
clearing of privately owned wood-

Special town meeting in Me,mo,r1-1 Supper ia ¥. E. vestry at- 6.30 p. 
om. for benefit -of . Primary Depart-

At ttie Armistice Day program at 
Memorial lian yesterday afternoon, 
prizes were awarded by the AmerI
can Legion in its essay contests as 
fo!lows: _ "The Ideal Belchertown," 
open to' High school and- Eighth 
grade studentS--'-lst, Miss Josephine 

al han at- 7.45 p. m. 
meat. -

: Meeting of. Pasklrai coo;nlittee -of 
Congregational : church at'the_ parson-
age_at8 p_,m. ' --

, -'39; 2nd, Miss _Louise Cor-

Guests of honor were Worthy 
Grand Patron, Paul Maisack 01 

Springfield, and wife, who is the 
grand chaplain. 

Guests were present from Spring
field, Easthampton, Great Barring
ton, and _ the former Zion chapter of 

Enfield. 

P.-T. A. Meetiag 
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and to produce something worth
while in the field of research ana 
clinical medicine. The story w"," 
evidently inspired by A rr01lJsmii/l., 
for Cronin has a confessed admixa
tion for Lewis, and there is a pia. 
similarity in the two books. 

Both Martin Arrowsmith and An
dew Manson (the hero of Cronin's 
story) face the same problems, pos
_,ess courageous and sympathetic. 

Twcnty Ycars Ago Today wives, are condemned by the proCes-
"My Fellow Countrymen-The sion when they rise above rules and 

armistice was signed this morning. regulations in unorthodox attempts 
Everything for which America to save lives, are disillusioned when 
fought has been accomplished. It they become fashionable doctors, 
will now be our fortunate duty to lose their wives, and end by sacri
assist 'by example, by sober frieridly. tieing money for science. But Lew
council and by material aid in the is' novel is his usual satiric attack 
establishment of just democracy on a branch of American society-
throughout the world. an attack in which plot is secondary 

"\VoOOrow \Vilson" to the thought. Cronin's story is 
The aoo\'e proclamation was is- casier reading, and tile attack less 

sued from the \\Thilc I-louse at ten in thorough going. 
the morning exactly t,,:ent)' years a- Tilt: Cil<ldd gains its effect when 
go. There could be no better read- the reader realizes that the author 
ing for us today. Retlect on its high himself was a doctor, extremely 
hopes, its conlident tone. Then con- brilliant and extremely successful, 
sider the last sentence. "Just de- and til at his own experiences paral
mocracy"-the dream of Woodrow leled many of those of his hero. He 
Wilson-is now "just nonsense" to did not leave medicine under a 
much of the world which we pre- cloud, however, but followed an old 

sumed to make safe for it. 

••• 
BOOK CHATTER 

"Til,' Citadd", b), A. J. Croll in 

~1937) 

Thc field of medicine has fur
nished much matcrial for modern 
literature during the past few years. 

Back in 1925 Paul de Kruif and 
Sinclair Lewis collaborated in A r-
rowsmitll, the scientist furnishing 
the data, Lewis the plot and style, 
for what proved one of the Nobel 
Prize winner's finest novels. De-
Kruif went on to become one of the 

desire to write. He sent his first 
book to the publishers some years a
go. It was flatter's Castle. If it is 
well r~'Ccivcd, asserted Cronin, 1 
shan give up medicine for literature. 
rhe book was acclaimed by Eng
land, and Cronin gave up his prac
tise. 

Read in connection with Arrow
smitl" Tile Citad.:l furnishcs an in
teresting comparison between con
ditions in England and in Amelica. 
Both books give tile reader a littlc 
clearer idea about the recent argu
ment over socialized medicine that 
is going on between the govenunent 
and the American Medical Associa-

most successful in the field of be~t- tion. 
selling non-fiction, with 
Figilters (1928), II/m 
D"atk (1932) , II! icrobe 
and so on. 

H lIl/ger 
A gaillst 

H IIl1ters, 

Moreover, there has come along a 
whole series of "expose" volumes, 
directed at advertised preparations, 
particularly "cures". 100,000,000 
Guinea, Pigs, by Kallett and 
Schlinck, then of Consumers' Re
search, was the first and most popu
lar of these. Its thrusts were aimed 
at Listerine, Pebeco, bran, yeast, 
and all sorts of other panaceas. Thc 
book gave the public the jitters, suf
fered no court punishment, but 
didn't seem to affect sales greatly. 

The microscope and the operatini 
room have invaded popular writ
ings. Victor Heiser's A lIIericall 
Doctor's Odyssey is still selling well 
after more than two years since its 
first edition. Lives of doctors have 
been almost as well recei ved as me
moirs of soldiers and actors. The 
HorSt! alld Bugg" Ductor by Arthur 
Hertzler is having I:irge sales just 
now. 

In drama, Mm ill JYMle had a 
fine run and set the pace for much 
hospital scenery on stage and screen. 

So it is little wonder that TI,cCit
adel by A. J. Cronin found a ·sym-

. pathetic public, and has just come 
out as a widely-praised moving pic
ture. It is the excellently-written 
story of a young EngHsh doctor in 
his dramatic ·struggle to resist lucra-
live returns as a soci~ty medico, who 

Cronin's thesis is given in Man
son's successful plea,before the·Gen
eral Medical Council who had pro
posed to bar him from practise for 
taking a lung patient to an unregis
tered scientist: 

" '1 don't want to work with 
quacks. I don't believe in bogus 
remedies. That's why I don't open 
half the advertisements that come 
pouring into my letter box by every 
post. ..... 

.•.... We're not nearly liberal e
nough. If we go on trying to make 
out that everything's wrong outside 
the profession and everything IS 

right within, it means the death of 
scientific progress. We'll just turn 
into a tight little trade protection 
society. It's high time we started 
putting our own house in order .... 
Gu to the beginning and think 01 

the hopelessly inadequate training 
doctors get ...... There ought to be 
compulsory ,post-graduate passes. 
There ought to be a great attempt 
to bring science into the front line, 
to do away with the old bottle-of
medicine idea, give every practi
tioner a chance to study, ·to cooper
ate in research. And what about 
commercialism? The useless guiJ)ea 
chasing treatments, the unnecessary 
operations, the crowd of worthless 
pseudo-scientifiic proprietary prep
arations we use-isn't it time some 
of these were eliminated? The 
whole profession is far too intolerant 
and smug .... We don't give our pi-

gave good cheer and harmless medi_oneers a chance. Doctor Hesam, 
.cine to wealthy but al'll'ng matro IL~, the man who was brave enough to 
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give anaesthetics for Jarvis, the ma
nipulator, when he was beginning 
his work, got struck off the register. 
ren years later when Jarvis had 
cured hundreds of cases which had 
baffled the best surgeons in London, 
when he had lbeen given a knignt
hood, when all the "best people" 
proclaimed him a genius, then we 
crawled back and gave him an hon
orary M. D. By that time Hexam 
was dead of a broken heart .... " 

One minor thing concerns me in 
both Arr01lJsmitl, and TIle Citlldel. 
Both wives lose their first babies and 
are unable to bear more children. 
Both die tragically before the end 
of the story. I wonder why there r~ 
so much obstetrical difficulty in 
modern literature! In an aie where 
infant and mother mortality are de
cidedly on the decease and better 
babies are an accomplished fact, 
fiction paints delivery rooms a:. 

chambers of horrors. It is a shame 
that so many plots require childless 
heroines who eventually have to die 
in order to leave the hero to carryon 
alone. 

••• 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick, ,tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 

NOVEMBER 11, 1918-
NOVEMBER 11, 1938 

T() TlIosc in Flanders Fields 
The torch you threw? In twenty 

years 
Its light is quenched with human 

tears. 
The cause for which you chose to die 
In mud and as:les seems to lie. 
The unborn child you perished tor 
Is training for another war. 

Be Rot ashamed, though, valiant 

dead, 
For us, not you, the hanging head j 
For us, not you, the bitter tears 
For all that's died in twenty years. 

_* II" 

Center Grade School NOles 

Center Sci IDol A ttelldallce 
The per cents· of attendance for 

the several rooms of the Center 
grade school are' as follows: Room 
1, Miss Orlando, 96.05; Room 2, 
Miss Card, 90.96; Room 3, Miss 
Flaherty, 95.67; Room 4, Mrs. 
Shaw, 97.11; Room 5, Mr. BoZOIall, 

97.43; Room 6, Miss Paul, 99.67. 
Miss Paul's pupils of Room 6 won 

the school attendimce banner for the 
highest percent of attendance dur
ing the month of ·October. This is 
the second time that these pUpil!) 
have .won the banner this year. 

Soccer leaKue Ends 
The final games of the school soc

cer league are being played this 
week. The Rangers are still out ttl 

front. The Hawks' victories this 
week have revived the players, so 
that they are trying harder than ev
er to get up near the top of the 
league. League results will be a
vailable next week. 

Four-if Speaker 
Miss Sylvia Wilson, Assistant 

County Club Agent for' Hampshire 
county, was enjoyed by chi4dren of 
the school in the upper grades to 
whOOl she spoke of the work of the 
clubs generally and their especial 
hopes for the usual fine Four-H 
club work in Belchertown. Miss 
Wilson visited the 1iChoo1last Thurs-

day. It is expected that three clubs 
will be organized in the school. 

A rmisticc-Edw:atiolt Progrtllll 
The children of the school joined 

with the high school in a joint Ar
mistice Day and American Educa
tion Week program held in Law
rence Memorial hall on Thursday 
afternoon. 

Death of 

Frank Towne 

Frank Towne, a resident of the 
Springfield road since his retirement 
from active life a few years ago, 
died Monday night. Mr. Towne 
was a prominent business man of 
Ludlow for many years, serving also 
as selectman of that town. He was 
a Mason for more than 50 years. 

The funeral will be held this af
ternoon at 2 at the Damon Funeral 
parlors, Ludlow, and burial will be 
in the Bondsville cemetery. 

-().-

Town Items 

The counters on election day put 
in long hours counting the vote. It 
was not co111lPieted till one o'clock 
the next morning and they were. one 
tired bunch. Town clerk George A. 
Poole, did not complete the tabula
tion till 2 a. m. 

Miss Florence P, Axtell of West
field was the guest on Wednesday of 
Mrs. Iva Gay. 

Mrs. Addie Alden, who has spent 
the summer with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ethel Collis, will return today to her 
home in Westfield. 

.:....-()...-

P •• T. A. Meeting 

--continned from page 1-

ed the state conference of Parent
Teacher associations in Greenfield, 
will give a report of the proceed
ings there. 

With the new district membership 
campaign committee at work, a 
large number should be present for 
the meeting. 

-0--

Aecellions to the Library 
Bo(}ks Presented by Enfield Library 

.4 ssoeiQl.Um 

North of '36. Hough 
Shadow of the Long Knives. Boyd 
Flower of Monterey. Hamill 
Cansman. Boileau 
Three Men and Diana. Norris 
Murder en Route. Flynn 
Jolly Good TImes at Hackmatack. 

Smith 
Mother. G<lrkey 
Wbtte Cockatoo. Elberhardt. 
Butterll.y. Norris 
Prairie Patrol. Bindloss 
Green Murder Case. Van Dine 
Sight Unseen and the Confession. 

Rinehart 
Young Loffers. Pendexter 
Rim of the Desert. . Anderson 
Buck.y Follows a Cold Trail: Raine 
Octoi'On House. Taylor 
Martha of the Memonite Country. 

Martin 
Sairpion. James 
Winona of Camp Karonya. 

mU' 

Perkins Filipino Twins. 
Judy •. !Bailey 
SooIx:h Twins. Perki~ 

Also (;olor Cartoon News of Day 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Nov. J3 - 15 
Couto Snu. 2 to 10.30 p. 111. 

together with 
Jimmy Dorsey .and Band 

Sports Popeye News 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16 

2 25 
REASONS TO 
BE PRESENT 

in 

~~Safety in Number8" 

Plus: Color Cartoon Fox News 

THURS., NOV. 17 
RETURN ENGAGEMENT 

PADEREWSKI 
in 

"MOONLIGHT SONATA" 
Don't Miss Him This Time! 

-On SAme Proeram
DIONNE QUINTS 

in 

ttFive of a Kind" 

Standard Bearers. Mays 
Mystery of Sea Lark. Barbour 
Sarah's Dakin. Robinson 
Flowing G<lld. Beach 
Deerfoot on the Prairies. Ellis 
Mozar.t, the Wonder Boy. Wheeler 
Shaggy. Carter 
Northward Ho I Stefansson 
Famouss Sheriffs and Western Out-

Laws. Raine 
Knigbts of the Wing. Jacobs 
Four Centuries of the Panama Ca

nal. Johnson 
Woman in Science. Mozans 
Electricity for Everybody. iAtkin-
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Supper and Bazaar 
B. Cully; his fathcr and motner, 
Mr. and Mrs. 'vVilliam ll. Cully; 
Dr. George E. McPherson, chaIr
man of the committee on pastor, and· 
Mrs. McPherson; Senior Deacon 
Lewis H. Blackmer and wife j and 
William E. Shaw, chairman of the 
trustees, and wife. 

t:le club house at 9 a. 111. to assist in 
getting the building ready for the 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Sargent 
and daughters, Ruth and Phyllis, of 
Groveland, former residents of this 
town, visited here last week. 

The supper and bazaar of the So
Guild in the chapel last Friday 
we)l patronized. The supper 

~~e~e set again and again to 

lighting plant. . 

ronstantly arrlvmg 
M a~y were present from 

uf town, and 160 were served In Following these greetings, re
freshments ~vere served in the din

The audience room was in festive ing room. 
ire with its vari-oolorcd booths 

tables lining the sides and 
front of the room, while. in the cen
ler were the two colorful grab con
lainers. It was a dull time herl> 
when some youngster's head \vas not 
wa)' down below the lid level, hunt

ing for pcarls. 
The home-made candy sold out in 

short order and th" other places 
werc usually busy. 

The bed qUilt went to David M. 
Hunter, and the doll to George E. 

Scott. 

Reception to New Pastor 

Following arc the committees 111 

charge of the event: Program, C. 
L. Randall; music, Mrs. Rachel 
Shumway, who also served as pmn
ist; scating and decoration, George 
McPherson; refreshments, D. 0011-

aid Hazen and H. F. Peck; usher
ing, Belding F. Jackson j finance, J. 
Howell Cook. 

Guest of Portugal Govern

ment 

Mrs. B. 1.1. Snow of Worcester, 
sister-in-law of Mrs. Harold F. 
Peck of this town, has been having 
an experience this fall she will long 
remember. Delegated by the ~ew 
York World's Fair organization to 
go to Portugal to pick out the most 
typical town in that country to make 

President Conkey would also like 
to call to the attention of the club, 
t~e turkey shoot to be held Nov. 
20th. It seems that clubs herea
bouts arc holdihl( similar events. 

The Progressive club met with 
Mrs. Romeo Joyal on Wednesday 
afternoon. First prize went to M ro. 
Horace Michaud of West Spring
field, and second to Mrs. Wm. Hen
rich of Palmer. Consolation priLu 
went to Mrs. Pearl Green. The 
next meeting will be at Mrs. Fred 
Lincoln's next Wednesday after
noon. 

High School Notes 

The Junior class won the contest 
in the magazine drive and thereby 
retained SO'}'o of its net profits for 
its own treasury. The tabulated re
sults arc as follows: 

Miss Madeleine Orlando, past 
matron of Mt. Vernon chapter, O. E. 
S., entertained thirty matrons and 
patrons of Western Massachusetts 
at a delicious and bounti ful chicken 
supper served by the Ladies' Social 
Union, last Saturday night. Games 
followed the repast. 

Total amount collected 
Gr~·~:; prcfit to the Seniors 
Amount retained by 

clas~es 10.47 
Amount spent for 

individual prizes 11.60 
Net profit to the Seniors 

$178.50 
68.94 

$46.87 

Individllal Class Receipts Teachers' Association 

Meeting 
Seniors . 

G ross receipts 
Retai ned by the' cI ass 

Juniors 
G roSs receipts 
Retained by the dass 

Sophomores . 
Gross receipts 
Retained by the class 

Freshmen 
Gross recci pts 
Retained by class 

Eighth Grade· 
Gross recei pts 
Retained by the class 

" 

$24.25 
8.61 

A special meeting of the Bel-
41.75 cher.town Teachers Association was 

7.01 held on Monday afternoon at 4.00 
p. m. in the commercial room of 

34.25 the High School. Miss Outhouse 
1.05 reported on the Conference of 

Presidents and Secretaries. 
24.00 Members of the executive com-

. .. 78 mittee and several others indicated 
their desire to attend the regional 

54.25 
1.63 

conference of the teachers associ a -
tions to be held on Tuesday, No
vember 15, at 6.15 in Amherst. 

Seven members of the Belcher-
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Be Prevared ! 
COLD WEATHER 

IS COMINGl 

Prestone 
Zerone 
Alcohol 

Webster's Tydol Station 

Amherst Road 

Contractor and 
Builder 

Repairing- Alterations-New 
Work of all kinds. Prompt 
and Dependable Service - Es
timates Free! 

A. T. HOLSMAN 
83 Highlalld St., Wale, Mass. 

tee is to take such action as it 
deems advisable. 

A Christmas party is to be held 
by the Teachers Association dur
i ng December. 

Announcement was made of 
t;le committees to be appointed tlJ 

study various problems concerning 
the association and its activitie~. 

Hearing 

-continued from page 1-

congratulated pastor and people on 
tha new relationship. He spoke or 
Belchertown as being an exceeding
ly friendly community and of ItS 

l;cing a privilege to serve here. As 
10 the religious situation in general 
he said that danger lies not so much 
from outside the church as from 
wit;lin, where an indifference and a 
pagan philosophy are hindering its 
effectiveness. 

Miss Irene M. Jackson spoke lor 
the Church school of which she· j!, 

superin!~!l~.!mt, _Jl~l\k.ing, t?~ __ Jhe 
place.· of . religious education in the 
life of the .church. This was fol" 
lowed by a trumpet solo by Robert 
Parsons. 

an exhibit at the Fair, she became 
acquainted . with Antonio Ferro, 
minister of propaganda in that 
country and was invited to go on 
an 18-day motor tour of Portugal 
as a guest of the government, all as 
a part of a contest in which eight 
judges were to pick out the village 
,nost typically and nationally Por
tuguese. 

In a letter she said" "It js .just as 
t.h,?ugh one were .travelling a.bout 
America with President Roosevelt." 
She was s~ow~red:.with gifts, and 
no end of pictures were taken of We 
party, which pictures will be shown 
at the World's Fair. 

Town IteJn8 
.' .. 

Mrs. H .. F .. Curtis, custodian of 
the Stone l;I;o_use, a~no.~~ces .. tnat 

Dr. G. E. McPherson, Her~an C. 
Knight and Belding F' Jackson havc 
donated local hurricane pictures 
to the Association. It is hoped 

town association are joining the 
National Education Association. There will be a hearing at Memo
This is the first time that more rial hall Saturday, November 19, at 
than· one or two have joined the 10 a. m., on the petition of J. Ray
national association. mond Gould to estn:blish a gas sta-

The matter of the annual New tion at the corner of Jabish and 

Mrs. A. D. Moore next gave a 
reading, after which a men's sex
tet, composed of H. F. Peck, Roy. 
G. Shaw, Robert Par!lOns, Loui~ 

Fuller, George McPherson, Jr., and 
Carl Peterson, rendered a selection. 

Robert Parsons, president of the 
Christian Endeavor Society, re
sponded for that organization, re
porting increased interest and at
tendance and spoke of the friendh
ness existing in the new relation
ship. Mrs. Moore then gave a read
ing on "The Mothers of the Minis

ters." 
Lewis H. Blackmer, senior dea

con, was then called on to speak for 
that group and responded with a 
few verses entitled, "We Called 

You." 
After. a second vocal selection by 

the men's group, Rev. Mr. Cully re
sponded to those who had said so 
many nice things about him. He 
stated that while so much had been 

Years Eve Dance was left to the Park streets. 

that othe~~ will add to this exhibit, executive committee. 
The commit- The Selectmen 

Mrs. Snow's descriptions of places 
visited are exceeding,ly vivid. Some 
of the towns toured dated cack to 
100-300 B. C., they rode over cob-
blestone streets· a thousand years 
old; and. ~f an~ther place she says, 
"It is all as it was in the Middle 
Ages." In each town visited, the 
populace having been duly advised 
of the contest, assembled in the cen
ter ,of their community and put on 
a mammoth exhibit of the arts and 
crafts in their town. Each village 
was in holiday aMire in keeping 
with the visit of such high govern
ment authorities. 

At the conclusion of. the trip, 
Mrs. Snow broadcasted over an in
ternational hook-up and had cabled 
her husband in Worcester of the 
coming event. Sad to say, Mr. Snow 
'could not get her on his high power
ed set, and was greatly chagrin.ed 

which will be of increasing interest 
as the years pass. 

Friends of Everett A. Geer, Jun
ior, wiJ.i be interested to hear 01 
his recent appointment to the of
fice staff. of the Gereral Electric 
Company of Bridgeport, Conn., 
'where he will fill a secretarial po
silion. This position" was secured 
through the assistance of the Em
,ployment Department of Bay Path 
Institute. Mr. Geer is a grad~ate 
of . the Business Administration 
Department of the. ',institute with 
the class of 1938. 

The last in the series of Extension 
Service meetings o~' coat making 
will be held next week Thursday, 
the, 17th, in the recreation room at 
Memorial . hall. Mrs. Tilton and 

to find out that neighbors who ha~ 
had no advance notice of the broad
cast, blundered onto the program 
and l1eard ~rs: Snow pet:iectly. 

M~s.· Snow is now· in Rome visit~ 
ing her sister and husoond, Mr .. and 
Mrs .. Dean LockwOOd, who are stay

ingabroad this year. 

Metacomet Fox, . . . 

, Gun Club Notes -

Your home will be a brighter, ch",ier 
place with one or both o~ these 
beautiful bargain I. E. S. Limpi to 
llJetuard th~ family', eyelight. They 
illuminate IIhly, lCienti~ic.lIy, com
fortably and without: gl.re or S!lilo;!OW. 

Now lpecially priced! 
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MOR.TGAGEE'S SALE OF 

REAL EST.A. TE 

By virtue of a power of sale COIl

taincd in a celltain mortgage deed 
givcn by James P. Kennedy and 
arise M. Kennedy, husband and 
wife, both of Belchertown, Hamp-
shire County, Massachusetts, to 
Aime Berthiaume and Dlandine 
Berthiaume, husband and wife, both 
of said Belchertown, in said County, 
dated October 11; 1935, and record
ed in the Hampshire COtmty RegIS
try of Deeds, Book 9\0, Page 179, 
for breach of the conditions of said 
mortgage and for the purpose ot 
foreclosing the same will be sold at 
public auction, November 28, 1938, 
at two o'clock in the afternoon, upon 
the premises hereinafter described, 
all and singular, the premises con
veyed by said mortgage deed, viz: 
The following parcel of real estate 
situate in Belchertown, County of 
Hampshire, Massachusetl~, bounded 
and descrlbed as fol1ows:-

Beginning at a pile of stones on 
the \Vest side of Jllbish Street and 
on' the South side of the "Old Mill 
Road"; running thence South 10° 
\Vest eighteen and' three-fourths 
(18;Y.i) rods to land now or formerly 
of one Warner; then'ce West 3° 
North thirteen (13) rods nine (9) 

BElLCH~&TOWN SENT1NEL 

I preach on "From Lesser to Greater: 
Horace .Bushnell and Religious Ea
ucation." Dr. Bushnell, tne Hart
ford olergyman, created storms 01 
protest when he published his la
mous work "Christian .Nurture,' 
1V,Iich helped revolutionize Protes
tant approaches to children's reli
gious training. Parents, teacuers 
and friends of Church School pupils 
are es~'Cial1y urged to attend this 
special service. 

Last Sunday the Young People's 
Society of the Warren Federated 
church were guests of the High 
::ichool group, at which Selectman 
Cnarles F. Austin spoke on the pro
posed recreation grounds for .Bel
chertown. This coming Sunday me 
local young people will go to Wal
ren in a return pilgrimage. Cars 
will leave the chapel at 7 p. m. 

Last n~ght Mr. Cully officiated at 
the marriage of Charles F. Burn
ham, a college fraternity brother, 
and Miss Edna Alsop,. in Wachogue 
Communi ty church, East Forest 
Park, Springfield, of which MI'. 
Cully was formerly part-time min
ister. 

The annual meeting ,of the Massa
chusetts Council of Churches will be 
held in Porter Congregational 
church, Brockton, on November 14 
and 15. This is an interdenomina-

HOLLAND fARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 
We are now offering yearling hen 
turkeys, i, fine condition at 35c per 
pound, dressed. 

Expert Watch and Clock Repahing. 
Prices reasonable. AU work guar
anteed. 

Geo. Shimmon, Watchmaker 
Federal Street 

Bring your work to Webster's 
Tydol Filling Station; 

JI 

BROOKS & BRJACEY 
Chimney Building. Leave notice at 

Clark's Barber' Shop 
28-4-11 

---"-----------_."--'-
TURNIPS - Another crop 
Sweet White 1'urnips is ready. 
bushel. 

of 
SOc 

Pat Loftus 
Tel. 13-11 

Coolidge, Soc. 
Gallagher, Dem. 
Hurley, Ind. 
Hurley, Rep. 
Pirone, Soc.-Lab. Pty. 

5 2 7 
180 118 298 

12 2 14 

549 50 599 
202 
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I ~~~!~?aC:I.~~~~ NOV. H-l2 2 nnd 7.15 
Billl( Crosby Freel MncMcrrny 

"SING YOU SINNERS" 

Mlchnel Whnlen I;Ylln Bari 
"SPEED TO BURN" 

SUN., MON .. NOV •• 3 - .4 
3 SlIows 2·fi_B I'. M. A.vold waIting, 

Sun. Patronlzo tholli Ii. M. tollOW 

Barbnra Henry 
Stnnwyck Fonda 

in 
"MAD MISS MANTON" 

Joe Penner June Travis 
"MR. DOODLE KICKS OFF" 

News Dmmli:l Ducic. 

TUES., WED., L:HU" Nov •• 5-.6-.7 
Ro bt. Donat "THE 
Rosalind Russell CITADEL" 

The prize picture of 1938 

and "She Loved a 'Fireman" 

Camln' FRI., SAT., NOV •• 8 -.9 
Bette Davis Ero1 Flynlll"The Sister.' 

Glark's flo~ar Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOJ.YOKE, MASS. 
Tel. 80581 

atul lHom-rrs. Jl'uufrlllJllork 
sub Btbblu!JB 

Plano TunlnOI - $3.00 

links to a stake and stones; thence tional state-wide organization. Ac
South about 10

0 

West twelve (12) cOlUmodations for delegates are a
rods to a stake and stones and at the vailable at a reasona'ble rate. Any
Southwest corner of the s.'lid Warn- one desiring to attend should com
er's land; thence East IS)I, ° South 'municate with thft minister. 
eleven (11) rods to J abish Street i 'l'h t 1 "tt '11 t 

Auditor 
Buckley, Dem. 
Flaherty, Soc_ 
Hillis, Soc. Lab. Pty. 
Tuysuzian, Com_ Pty_ 
'Villiams, Prohibition 

222 130 352 
2 2 4 
2 2 4 

202 
7 3 10 

Factory trained expert on all re
pair service including uprights, 
grands and player pianos. For
merly with Gibbs Piano Co., 
and I.. M. Pierce Music Co., 
Springfield. 27 years' experi
ence. 

C. L. KUBICEK 
Tel: Holyoke '28764 ' 

.' e pas ora comml ee WI mee 
thence Southerly on J ablsh Street fif- t . ht t tl t 8 'I k Wood, Rep. 514 37 551 ulllg a Ie parsonage a 0 C oc . 
teen (15) rods to a stake and The Home departluent of the 
ston8s; thence South 87:J;.l West for- C t' I S d' Sch I '11 ongrega IOna un ay 00 WI 
ty-three (43) rods to a stake and I I I . I ti' d . 'd' 

Attorney General 
Barnes, Rep. 522 41 !lC>J 

225 128 ~53 

PER 
CENT 

Dever, Dem. 
10 ( Its annua mee ng an covere 

stones at land now or formerly of dish dinner at Mrs. E. M. Hunter's 
Freeman Alden; thence North 20° 

next week Friday afternoon at l. \Vest fify-two (52) rods to a stake 

Figueiredo, Com. Pty_ 1 
Hogan, Prohibition 5 

o 
o 
o 
1 

I 

:> 
3 

1 

Interest "is being paid on Sav
ings Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid less. This is 

the highest permitted by the and stones at the Northeast corner 
of said Alden's land; thence Easter
lyon South line of the "Old Mill 
Road" as formerly traveJled, to tlIe 
place of beginning, containing sev
t:nteen (17) acres more or less. 

Being the same premises conveyed 
to us (James P. Kennedy and Orts~ 
M. Kennedy) by deed of these 
grantees (Aime Berthiaume and 
Blandine Ber,thiaume), of even Elate 
(October 11, 1935) .. herewith to be 
reco~ded in Hampshire C~unty Reg
istry of. Deeds. Said premises shall 
be sold subj OCt to all unpaid taxes 
and munioipal asssessments levied or 
leviable thereon. Three hundred 
dollars to be paid in cash ~t time or 
place of sale, other terms to be made 
known at said time and place of sale~ 

Aime Berthiaume and 
Blandine Berthiaume 

C. E. Ducharme, Atty. 
Nov. 4-11-18 

Congregational Church 

Not .. 
The Sunday morning worship 

service win be designed to stress the 
importance' of' Religious Education 
in the church .. Modern Religious 
Education has developed far beyond 
the older concern with indoctrina
tion . through the Sunday School. 
The latter· has·,' become; a Church 

. ScjIool in the real, significance of the 
newer term, an integral part of .the 
church's contril>ution. to the growtn 
of personalities through educational 
It)eans. ,This service col"!les appro
priately at the end of AmerlcanEd
ucation Week. Mr. Cully wi,u 

Lewis, Soc. 3 
" Oelcher, Soc. Lab. Pty. 0 

Town Items Congressman 
Johnson, Dem. 
Treadway, Rep. 

State Bauk Commissioner. You 
pay $1 per month for each share 
you subscribe_ Interest com
pounded four times a year. Newly elected officers of Vernon 

Lodge will be insta1h:d next Wed
nesday night by R. W. Edwi.n L. 
Davis, Past Deputy Grand Master 
of Mason's in Massachusetts. A 
supper will be served in connection_ 

Councillor 
Hastings, Rep. 
Hurley, Dem. 
Hutchins, Soc. 

Senator 
Bond, Dem. 
Gunn, Rep. 

205 126 331 
553 48 601 

533 41 574 
198 124 322 

7 2 9 

Payments 1Il~' be made at 

.JA(;KSON'S STORE 

Horse Racing 
Yes 178 70 248 

Miss Iris V. Arnold of Kew Gar- 200 118 318 No 451 66 517 dens, N. Y., has been a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William B. 
Cully and Rev. Kendig B. Cully_ 

Representative 
Sawyer, Dem. 

543 41 584 Dog Racing 
in Gen'l Court Yes 

503 147 650 No 
152 74 226 
469 ' 66 535 

District Attorney 

Result of the Ballot 
~ray, Ind.-Tsd. La'b. 19 7 26 Total Votes 
Heselton, Rep. 473 33 506 

782 188 970, 

Hitchcock, Dem. 255 126 381 
Prec. A BTot. County Commissioner 

Governor 
Blomen, Soc-Lab. 
Bruneau, Ind. 
Campbell, Soc. 

: Brownell, Rep_ 553 41 594 
2 0 2 O'Dea, Dem. 188 131 319 
2 2 4 Sheriff 

1 3 4 Beckmann, Dem. Rep. 650 133 783 
236 134 370 Clerk of Courts 

Graille Notell 

Ref 1 1 2: 

Curley, Dem. 
Davenport, Ind. Tx. 
Hood, Com_ Party 
Manser, Sound Gov. 
McMasters, Townsend 
Saltonstall, Rep. 
Thompson, Prohibition 

Hawksley, Rep. 
~Kenna, Dem. 

The annual covered dish supper 
of Union Grange wili' be held next 
Tuesday night at 6.30; in charge of 

538 42 580 the Home Economics committee: 
201 124 325 Each member is asked to· bring a fa

Lieut. Governor
Blank, Com'. Pty. 
Brennan, Dem. 
Cahill, Rep. 
Follett, Proh. 
Massidda, Soc. 
M~Glynn, Soc-Lab. 

Secretary 

000 
o 1 1 
303 

526 46 572 
101 

Register of Deeds 
Teahan, Dem. 
Warner, Rep. 

vorite covered dish.. Election of of-
188 123 311 ficers will take. place at this meeting. 
577 45 602 There will alsO be· Thanksgiving 

" ,read~ngs. 
Question No. I-Blenmal Sess ns Thi~een tl¥bles were in play:at' 

3 1 4 Yes 267 69 336 the card.party last Saturday night, 
211 .128 339 'No 212 25 237 Mrs., Annie Bruce, being iIi charge. 
535 47 582· Question No.2-Taxicabs -The high scorers were M~ss 'Harriet, 

3 0 3 I Yes 188 50 238 Squires, _ Miss Catherine', Ahearn, 
,3 1 4 No 273 36, 309 Raymond Beaudoin and Arthur 
2 2 4 Question No.3-All Alcoholic Vincent, while. the, o:insolation prize 

Cook, Rep. 
DeGregory, Com. 
Foley, Dem. 
Lane, Soc. 

Yes 311 117 428 was awarded to Roswell Allen, 
,569 55 624 No 325 ~1 346 Clayton' R. ,Green, Wilfrid'Noel 

Pty. 4 0 4 Wines and Malt Beverages 'and Charles ,H. ' Sanford; The door 

Rowe, Soc-Lab. Pty. 
Treasurer' 

Asher, Com. Ply. 

184 118 302 'Yes 312 106 418 prize wis won by Philip 'Cady of 
4 2 6' No\ 302 23325 Ware. , • . , , 

1 1 2Iy"eAs 11 Alcoholic in Packages 'TIie:ne~t i~:th~~rie~'wi,u'beheld' 
326' 112.438 tomorrow inight,V/ith': iJ .': H~ell 

3 2 5 No -2~~ 23' 31~ ,C:ook~in. chargeoflirrangeme~t§.,' 

j 
u 
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III ... 
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llELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 
Armistice Day Exercises 

Published in Belchertown every Armistice Day was appropriately 
Friday' observed last Friday by Chauncey 

Lewis 1-1- Diackmer, Editor and D. \Vaiker Post, American Legion. 
Publisher Members of the Legion, led by the 

This paper on sale at J ackson's 

The Coming Week 

commander, Dr. Arthur E. West
well, and members of the Auxiliary, 
led by its president, Mrs. Alice Lof
land, formed a line of march at 

SUNDAY headquarters. in North Main street. 

--Congregational Church- They marc!1cd to the Memorial 
Rev. 'Kendig B. CuJly, Pastor hal1 building, where a wreath wa~ 
Men's Class, under the leadership placed at the tablet; then to Mourn 

of Charles L. Randall in the chapel Hope cemetery, where wreaths were 
at 10 a. m. placed at the graves of veterans who 

Morning Service of Worship at died since the World War, and then 
10.45 a. m. to the common, where wreaths were 

"The Things for Vvnich We Do 
Not Pay." 

Junior Sermon: "'What If the 
Thanksgiving Dinner C 0 u I d 
Speak?" 

Primary Sunday School at 11 a. 
m_ in the chapeL 

Church School at 12.10 p. m. 
High School Group at 6 p. m. in 

the chapel. 
Informal Talk by Miss Marion 

Shaw on "Negro Sharecroppers in 
Lowndas County, Alabama," follow
ed. by a general discussion. 

pI aced at the memorial trees. 
Frank E. Farrington of the Le

gion was bugler-

P.-T. A. Meeting 
Lawrence Memorial hall is to be 

the place of the regular meeting of 
the Parent-Teacher Association on 
Monday evening, November 21. AI~ 

interesting program has been ar
ranged by the program committee 
composed of Mrs. Herbert Spink, 
Mrs_ Raymond Kinmon,th and K. 
Merton Bozoian. 

Herman C. Knigilt, met with the "Pat" Menard 84 
program committee on Monday af- Savage 97 

93 
95 

87 264 
90 282 

ternoon to discuss the problem. of 
these books. 

The' "Do" program of the Bel-
chertown Parent-Teacher Associa
tion seems to be off to a good stan. 
A growing interest and continued 
activity should mean an even more 
worthwhile Parent-Teacher group 
in town. 

428 443 420 1291 

Elect Officers 
The annual meeting of Union 

Grange Tuesday night was preced
ed by a family supper in charge of 
the Home Economics committee with 
Mrs. Blanche Austin, chairman. 

The following officers were e
Vernon Lodge Installation lected: 

The officers of Vernon Lodge of Master 
Iv! asons were instal1ed at a meeting 

Overseer 
Lecturer 
Steward 

Oharles F. Austin 
Charles Howard 

Miss Georgia Lee 
Mrs. A,lberta Grout 

held Wednesday evening, preceded 
by a banquet served in the dining 
room at 6.30 by the Eastern Star. 

R. W. Edwin Davis, Past Deputy 
Grand Master,was the installillg of
licer, assissted by his son, Albert E. 
Davis as marshal, and by Frank P. 
Beardsell, Past District Deputy 
Grand Master, as installing chap
lain, all of them ooming from Chic
opee_ Charles F. Dingman, Dis
trict Deputy Grand Ma!oter of the 
19th district, and Allen Davis, Dis
trict, Deputy Grand Marshal, botn 
of Palmer, were guests of honor. 

The officers installed were as fol-
lows: 

Asst. Steward William Hennemann 
Chaplain Mrs. Ida Hurlburt 
Treasurer Mrs. Celia Pratt 
Secretary. Mrs. Dora Wesley 
Gate Keeper Karl Grout 
Ceres Miss Susan Henrich 
Pomona MiSl5 Barbara Henrich 
Flon Miss Sylvia Pratt 
Lady Assistant Steward 

Miss Ruth Chamberlain 
Executive Committee for 3 years 

J. Howell Cook 

-Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev_ Horatio F. Robhins:' Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a_ m. 
"All's Well With The World." 
Sunday School at 12 M. 
Quaboag Institute at 6.30 p. m. 

The program is to center aboUl Master Blake S. Jackson 
Isaac Hodgen 
William Pero 

Mrs. Hazel Lincoln was also e
lected a member of the executive 
committee to fin out the unexpired 
term of Mrs. Ada Vaughn who had 
resigned. 

the book theme. There will be sev- Senior Warden 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev_, David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
itate School,'8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 
P.-T. A. Meeting at Memorial 

hall at 8 p. m. 

TUESDAY 

S. of U. V.of C. W. 

WEDNESDAY 

eral representations of book charac
ters, a report on the state conference 
of Parent-Teacher associations, 
tiome thoughts about book week, a 
book review, a scene at a library, 
and other interesting features. Mrs. 
Squires, ,our local librarian, is GO

operating with the program commit
tee. Mrs. Shumway, who has been 
assisting in the library work, will 
have a part in the Hbrary enacting. 

The plan for figuring out what 
room of pupils will have the largest 
percentage of its parents attending 
meetings of the association, has 
been worked out by the, conunittee 
and will be presented at the meet
ing. A definite report of progress 
is being submitted l?n the ma~er of 
the books now in the recreation 
room. Superintendent of Schools, 

Community. Thanksgiving Serv- --~---------
ice in the Congregational church at 
7.30 .p. m. Sermo~ by Rev. Ho,ratio 
F.:. Rolfuins, '·"The Th~n1tsgiving 

TOMOltROW, 

Grange Military Card 
Grange HaIL 

Dates Spoken For' 

Junior Warden 
Treasurer Everett Geer 
Secretary William K Shaw 
Chaplain Charles L. Randall 
Marshal Dr. James L. Collard 
Senior Deacon Paul R. Squires 
Junior Deacon Thornton Clark 
Senior Steward Walter P. Plpel' 
Junior Steward Lewis Watt 
Tyler William J. Dumelow 

About 75 sat down to the banquet, 
to which Masons and their families 
and friends, ,and members of the 
Eastern Star and their families were 
invited. Mrs. Julia T. Shumway 
was chainnan of the conunittee in 
charge, assisted by Miss Dor?thy L. 
Barton, Mrs. Catherine Chadbourne, 
Mrs. Inez Durant, Miss Irene Or
lando, Miss Madeleine, Orlando and 
Mrs_ Lucy Hislop. 

Eleven tables were in play at the 
card party last Saturday night. 
The high scorers were Mr_ and Mrs. 
Ethelbert Webster and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cady. J. Howel1 Cook was 
chairman of the committee in 
charge. The weekly card party to
morrow night will be in charge of 
Miss Ruth Cbambel1lain. 

The local order has been invited 
to neighbor with South Amherst 
Grange November 28th, and with 
Warren Grange December 2nd. 

Red 'Cro88 Solicitors 

Mrs. Louis Shumway, who is in 
charge of the Red Cross member
ship drive, announces the following 
canvassers: 

Mrs. Leon Wi\liams 
Bowu ..... Notes Around common and Cottage St. 

---e Mrs. Charles Tilton 
Mac's Finast bowling team had _ Washington District 

little difficulty in· defeating Me- Mrs. Lillian Kelley Maple St 
n~rd's Five on the Palmer lanesiast Mrs. Albert Peeso No. Main St. 
Monday eming .. High s.ingles of Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice Jackson St. 
115 and U8wererolled. bY C. ll. Mrs. J. Ho~ell Cook 

respeCltive,,1 Creamery Hill 
Federal St. 
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made necessary by· the decisive nut after observing the tenacity ssay A1/iards 
battle of the preceding July that with which nn overturned and lop- Anna Adzima and Emily Car-
anyone thought of inviting Lincoln ped maple or elm holds on to it~ rington, who won honorable mention 
to speak at all. He was a purely earth and resists the efforts of lilen in the American Legion essay con
secondary attraction to tIle great I I' test, and Richard Baines, were aan( mac unery to move it, I unuer-
Edward Everett, whose two-hour' stand. We arc stl/II/Ped I warded special prizes during as-
oration had been copied and sent • • • sembly on Monday morning. R'ob-

to the press days before it was de- Listen to the old clock below me crt Jackson was commended for his 
livered. -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off prize-winning essay and hb fine 

But fate harl dl'creed that not another week of your life: reading of his essay at the Armis-

r';verett, or Gettysburg, or even T/ulIIksgiving Prayer-1938: tice Day exercises in Memorial hall. 
th~ Civil War, would make so Thank God for America Fiflals of SellOot Soccer Let1gue 

Dogs IIl/d ,1/ ell 
Our dog had been growing old 

for a number of years. Finally 
her hearing was gone, her step 
slow and uncertain, and sundry 
illnesses had settled upon her 

weakening body. 

laAting an impression on those to _'" '" '. The Rangers, cnptained by John-
live in years to come as would the ny Antonovitch of Grade VII, 
words of this great lIIan of the proved themselves to be the class of 

people. 'wnose faith in democracy Center Grllde School Notes the Center elementary soccer league 
and justice were to be seen in ev- when they won seven games, tied 

Rt!d Cron Campaig/~ eight g,amcs and lost two games to 
err act of hi~ ndministration as 

Full of regrd, we took action. president. 
One lovely afternoon when the Listen again to these :limple 
children were away, we had a words, so simple that ,mly after 
friend come in to )lerform a kind- people should repeat 1I1llm apart 
ness we could not do ourselves, He from the polished phrases of Ev
had a keen eye, callll nerves, and a erctt could t:ley appreciate how 

great sympathy for animals, much they had said: 
"Four score and seven years 

ago our fathers brought forth on 
this continent a new nation, con
ceived in liberty, and dedicated 
to the proposition that al\ men are 

Newly-ground hamburg was 
placed ncar tile dog. who stag
gcred ha ppi I Y to it. She never 
knew. A I itllc "pin~." and death 
was instantaneous. \\'e buried her 
in a quiet corner, our eyes tearful, 
but our hearts sure that she had 
lIot sutlered death allY more tllall 
she had by her thirteen years of life 
with \IS. 

As we performed this act o[ 
tHere}", nothing Inore than any de· 

cent American ci-tizen would do 
for his dog. several 
were occurring in 
wllrld of ours, 

other events 
this strange 

Elsewhere in America. man)' I it
tIc boys and girls writhed in pain 
on hospital beds, sent there by 
careless drivers to w:1Om secollds 
of tillle or (,f thrill meant more 
than life. 

In Central Europe, thousands 
of refugees wandered homeless 
and hopeless before a tide of ra
cial persecution. In Spain and 
China, war beyond all our old 
conceptions of horror, pursued its 

way through sufferings so mani
fold that dispatches counted the 
slain by thousands, 

E\'erywhere on the globe fever
ish preparations went on, to guar
antee a mnximum of destruction to 
feHow-beings "over the line," 

A queer time indeed. Civiliza
tion has gone to the dogs-and in 
proporvion has left mankind. But 
Lassie, o\lr aged Airedale. rests In 
peace. 

,.. '" '" 
,\'ot ill Vain 

Tomorrow is the 75th anniversa
ry of one of the most outstanding 
literary events in the history of the' 
modern world. For on that 19th 
day of November, 1863, a gaunt 
and :;tilI-doubted Abraham Lincoln 
delivered a two-minute - address 
that was destined to become second 
only to the Declaration of Inde
pendence as a monument to dem
ocratic faith, and second to noth
ing as a masterpiece of oratory. A 
sincere man uttered in simplicity 
the principles on which he had 
founded his political life-and 
generations to come were to take 
courage from his message. 

The story of that speech ,has 
been told many times and embel~ 
lished with much drama that lllay 
or may not be historically accu
rate. It was a scant ten days. be
fore the dedication of a cemetery 

created equal. Now we arc en-
g'aged in a great civil war, testing, 
whether that nation. or any nation 
so conceived and so dedicated, can 

long- endure"."". It is for us, 
the living-to be dedicated here 
to the unfinished work which they 
who fought I~ere have thus far so 
nobly advanced. It is rather for 
us to be here dedicated to the 
g-rcat task remaining before \lS

that government 0 f the people, by 
the people. for the people, shall 
net perish from the earth:' 

In the midst of a terrible war, 
surrounded by those \~ho had fal
len before rebel bullets. Lincoln 
spoke no bitter words of reproach. 
His thought lVas only that the pea
ple's government should not die. 
, James Truslow Adams remarks 
in his "Epic of America": "Edward 
Everett listened condescendingly to 
the uneducated man who knew only 
Blackstone. Shakespeare and the 
nible. The trains were waiting. 
The crowd di11pCrsed, Boston aris
tocracy and Western democracy had 
had' their say. The aristocrat had 
taken tlVO hours, the democrat, two 
minutes; and one had become im
mortal." 

Seventy-five years have gone by 
since the Gettysburg address. The 
people's cause i seellls all but lost In 

Illany parts of the earth. Millions 
have died in vain since 5,000 laid 
down their lives on Pennsylvania 

soil. 
Yet here in the nation of Wash

ington and Lincoln we haw some~ 
how kept our faith in the principles 
which lived in the hearts of the Vir
ginia aristocrat and the Illinois 
.frontiersman. Here still the Jew 
and the Gentile, the rich and the 
poor, 'work together for 'the improve
ment of America. We plunge often 
into despair and the ideal' becomes 
lost for a time. But the light of our 
traditions shines always through--: 
we still keep the faith. 

God has been good to have given 
'U.'i men like Lincoln, and doubly 
good to have given us the good 
',;ense to build our hopes on them. 

• • • 
Stumped I 

Until this fall, ,I have not fully 
appreciated the sigriificance of thE 
good .old American tenn "stumped." 

The pupils of the school arc help- give them twenty-two points anti 
ing in the annual campaign of tnc the league championship. The 
Red Cros:; for funds. In the 1936 Hawks, after a poor start in the 
campai~ the school children con- early games, stepped up their pace 
tri'buted ~7.84. Last year the chil- and from their last place position 
dren in the school gave $12.93. A worked themselves into second place, 
chart is being kept on the bulletin just barely edging out both t,le 
L'Oard to show how the campaign is Eagles and the Steamrollers, wnn 
progressing. were tied in third place. Tne 

Hawks were captained by Lionel 
Dcroches at first aRd later by Wal
ly Baines. Donald Morey led the 
Eagles ,and Nelson Courchesne wns 
the captain of the Steamrollers. 

Millstl'd Show 

Plans for the school minstrel 
show on Friday, December 2, in th" 
Lawrence Memorial hall, continue to 
be a topic of muc:l interest ill thr. 
school. Most of the song parts ana 
interlocutor and end-men assign

ments have been made. Those 
taking group or individual parts alc 
busy le,arning their routine. It is 
(!xpt.'Cted that a school c;,orus of a
bout one hundred voices will add 
much to the entertainment. 

Among those who will take part 
in specia'\ty ,song nwnbers are: 
Elwyn Bock, Frances Smola, Anna 
Adzima, Gloria Mercure, Margue,
itt McKillop, Merton Pratt, Phyllis 
Cook, Wilfrid Noel, Walter Spink 
and Dinne Allen. 

Frank Gold, Jr., will act as in
terlocutor, Among the endmcn are 

to be J ohn Avery, Willialll Squires, 
Kenneth Merritt, Wallace Baines, 
Richard Baines, Donald Towne, 
Merton Pratt and Elwyn Bock. 

Jacket is FOIt1Id 

A jacket allegedly lost at school 
and reported to that effect to not on
ly school authorities but also to the 
state police, was found at home after 
the lapse of a week. 

Rock Project 

Not to be outdone by the present 
adlllinistration in the matter of 
projects, the boys of the school have 
worked this week on a rock proj ect 
out in back of the school. The ob
ject of this project has been to re
move stones which may cause in
juries. 

Studellt COl/neil Urges Safety 

The Student Council, through its 
secretary, Charlotte Dyer, cautioned 
the ,pupils of the school about the 
exercise of much care in activities 
on the playground. It was explain
oed how carelessness and unnecessary 
roughness might be the cause of in
juries. 

Football Sclledttle Starts 

With the socCer league completed, 
the boys of the school now tum to 
their series of· games in the schooi 
football league'. 

D !. 
llaTlgers Wm Awards· 

On Monday morning, during as
Eembly, the Rangers, winners in the 
school soccer .league final~, were 
,warded prizes for their' victory. 

On the Rangers' championship 
roster were the following players: 
Captain John Antonovitch, Elwyn 
Bock, Charles Ayers, Frederick 
Morrison, Elmer li.1y, Donald Bro
deur, Robert Cnssady, Frank Anto
novitch, Pt.l.ul Barrett, Willard 
Young and David Bracey. 

FilUzt Stal/ding of Teams 
Team 'Won Lost Tied P(s. 

Rnngers 7 2 8 22 
Hawks 2 3 12 
Eagles 
Steam roJol ers 

o 2 
3 

, 15 , 
13 

Town Items 

16 
15 
15 

The special town meeting of Wed
nesday night was adjourned with
out day on 1II0tion of selectman 
Lloyd Chadbourne on the basis that 
,the amounts to be voted upon had 
not been made publiC, and claimed 
that all he knew was what he saw in 

the papers. 
Mr,. and Mrs. Alfred Kisser of 

Rockrimmon road are parents of a 
daughter, Marguerite Ann, 'born 1ll 

Ludlow 'hospital. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas A. :Austin of Bondsville 
road are parents of a son I:iorn in the 
same hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rhodes are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a son; Kenneth Willard at 
Mary Lane hospital, Ware. ' 

'I'he Belchertown Historical As
sociation has been invited to attend 
an exhibit of etchings by the Chica
go Society of Etchers in Memorial 
building at M. S. C. this month. Tht' 
exhibit is open every day; includi~g 
Sundays. 

Mrs, E. S. Cordner was called to 
Portland, Me., thls past week by 
reason of the serious illness of her 
sister-in-laIW. 

An, occurrence sadly serious and 
yet excruciatingly funny took place 
last Friday on the Hanifin farm. It 
seems that deer had been nipbling 
the trees in the orchard and that a 
pennit had been secured from the 
game warden to shoot the troub~e

makers. The outcome, however, 
was not what was anticipated,' as' 
Joe Smigiel either mistook Maurice 
'Moriarty's registered Jersey bull 
for the deer, or else shot wide of -the 
'mark, for the bull ' killed out~ 
~ight. ' ' 

____ CO-IlI·t· 
JANE WI'fIlHRS 

in 
UAlways in T rouille" 

Plus: Color Cnrtoon Nc\\s 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Nov. 20 - 22 
Cont. Slit!. 2 to 10.30 p. 111. 

TYRONE 
POWER • YOUNG 

ANNABELLA .. ~ 
CAST OF THOUSANPI: 

Plus: Musical l'opcyc News 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23 

I REASONS '1'0 1 I 150 B~1'RESENT • 

---- Co-bit -'--
JOE E. BROWN 

in 
"The Gladiator" 

Plus: Rube Goldberg News 

THURS., NOV. 24 
Cont. Performance 2 to 11 p. ID. 

ON STAGE 
Yankee Network 
Y odellingTwins ! 

,GEORGE 
and 

JAUNITA 
Songs and Music 
As You Like It I 

You have heilrd them 011 the 
air-N ow See Them 

IN, PfRSON ' 

NOVEl-M 

Progressive Club Notes 

The Progressive club met at Mrs. 
Fred Lincoln's on Wednesday atter
noon. The gntherlng celebr,ated 
the birthday of Mrs. Thomas Flah
erty and also her 25th wedding an
niversary, both occurring this week. 
There wns a mock wedding, the 
parts being taken as follows: 
Groom, Mrs. John Cronin; bride, 
Mrs. Andrew Scars; flower girl, 
Mrs. Horace Michaud; and clergy
man, Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth, The 

wedding march was played by Mrs. 
Aubrey Lapolice, Mrs. Flaherty 
wa~ presented a well and tree plat
ter and a wedding cake made by 
Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth, 

l'ive tables were in play at the 
card party, winners being Mrs. 
John Cronin, Mrs. J. Howell Cook 
and Mrs. Thomas Flaherty. The 
next meeting will be held with Mrs. 
Flaherty on Wednesday, the 30th. 

Union Thllnksgiving 
Service 

In keeping with tne Pilgrim tra
clition, a community T:mnksgivlIlg 
observance will be held on Wednes
day, November 23, at 7.30 p. m. in 
the Congregational church. Thi~ 

,viII be a worship service directed 
jointly by the Methodist gpiscopal 
and Congregational c:lurches, 
which ~he whole community is in

vited. 

ly of the Amherst Local Christian 
I~ndeavor Onion, of which the local 
group is a part, held in Amherst 
Baptist church. 'l'he speaker was 
Leslie Deinstadt, field secretary of 
the MassacllllseLts Christian En
denvor Union, Mr. Cully presided 
during the service of installation of 
new officers. 

Miss Marion Shaw, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.' Williiun E. Shaw, who 
is teaching in a school for Negroes 
in Alabama, will talk at the meeting 
of 'the High School Group on 
"Negro Sharecroppers in ,Loundas 
County, Alabama, Following the 
talk there will be a discussion of this 

pressing social problem which has 
implicntions for the whole nation, 
All young p~ople are invited to at
tend the group meetings, held reg
ul,arly on Sunday evenings at 0. 

Belchertown church people are 
invitoo (0 participate in an inter
community 'J1hanksgiving service to 
be conducted next Sunday at 3.30 
p. m. at Center church, New Salem. 
This servi,ce is buing sponsored by 

The ministers of the t",- 'hurches 
will participate, Rev., Jratio 1"; 
Robbins of tile Methodist' Episcopal 

ohurch preaching the sermon on 
"The Thanksgiving Spirit." The 
Congregational choir under' tile di
rection of Miss Mary Louise Allen 
will sing a special anthem. 

the Pelham, Rural Fell[Jw~i;il;', . in 

which this church is a particil>anl. 
Rev, George A, Merrill ()f New Sa
lem will be in charge. Mr. Cully 
will take part by reading the Presi
dent's Thanksgiving Proclamation. 

Mr. Cully attended the fifth an
nual institute on "The Ohurch and 
Social Relations," helel on the camp
us of Hartford Seminal'y Founda
Lion under the l\uspiccs of The Con
necticut Coundl of Churches last 
Monday. The subject of the ad
dresses and the seminars was "The 
Contribution of Religion to a Fu
tUI'C for Democracy." 

Attention is again called to the 
ilnnual meeting and covered dish 
dinner of the I-lome department 01 

t:le Congregational church at tne 
home of Mrs. EdWard M. Huntel 
at 1 p. m. today. 

Attend Conference 

Seven members of the Belcher
town TcadlCrs' Association includ
ing all of the lIIentbers of the exec-

lItive c(;mmiLtee attended' the region: 
al con [crence- of Franklin !uul 
Halllpsllire COUllty teachers' associa
tions held on Tuesday evening, N 0-

vcmbcr 15, at Mount Pleasant Inn 
in j\mherst. After all enjoyab~e 

luncheon, a very enlightening 
dbcussion of teacher association 
problems and activities was helel. 
TilCJse who atLended from the Bel
chertown associatioll, the best repre· 
sl:nt.cd group there, included: Ruth 
Card, Alice Flaherty, Irene Orlan
do, Elisabeth Outhouse, Carl Peter
SOil, K, Merton Bozoian and lIer
man C. Knight. 

Town Items 

There was a large attendance llt 
the covered dish and salad supper 
at Ihe Methodist vestry last week 
Friday night. The tables were 
trimllled with the national colors. 
Proceeds went to the Primary De
partment of the Sunday school. 

The school department has an
nounced the appointment of Mrs. 

Again Mo!re Quality 

I'AGT~ THREE 

J~Ol~is A. Shumway as :;upcrvisor of 
music in the local schools. Mrs. 
Shumway has resigned as assistant 
at Clapp Melllorial li\;rary, and 
Mrs. William J. I'ero has been ap
pointed in her place, 

We havc jllst installed n 

Bllttery Charging Unit 
a ncl are now rcndy 

to take rnre of the battery 
lH'cds of the puhlic 

~f/t' Will Specialize ill 

Exidc and Glohe 

Ballcric8 
Prestone, Super Pyro 

and Zerone Anti-Freezes 
Goodyear and Federal 

Tire!! 

and all ES'l(l products 

C. & K. Service 
Station 

Amherst Rd. 
I'hol1 c HO·H1 

Congregational Church 
Notes AT SUBSTANTIALLY -REDUCED PRICES 

Thanksgiving will constitute the 
~heme of the Sunday morning wor
ship service. In despite of the 
feasting largely cnnracteristic of 
Thanksgiving ~elebrations in recent 
years, the season still indicates a 
religious spirit when it is,truly ap
preciated and observed. In his ser
mon Mr. Cully will deal with "The 
Things For Which We, Do Not· 
Pay." What are the elements in lire 
for which our lasting gratitude is 
expressed? Is there real\y any rea
son for thanking God for what is 
evidently produced through tile, 
sweat of the brow of men and wom
en? , What is the character of a 
genuine thankfulness? 

Ch.ck tho gr.atly reduced 
prlc.. 0' Chevrol.t 'or 

!. 1939 ••• Con.ld.r tho 
ireatly Increa •• ci quality 

" of thl. beautiful n.w motor 
., ear • • • 'lxamln. h.' many 

n.w Ieatur.. 0' .tyllng, 
- 'comfort, p.rtormanc., drlv
; Ing.... • • • 'And then 
, >you'l,know thilt, prlc. "or 

prlC., Ieatur." 'or leatur., 
Ch.vrol.t I, tho natIOn'. 
g ...... at do~ar valvo. 
" ~ • Ch.';rOlot1lild lie 

.... lfIod. 

NeWBodieshy 
Fisher 

The BID 
Prcsai arlest exon of .L 
neWest LQe 
lrend! Style 
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The Ideal Belchertown 
all basketball games, dances and I 
school activilks would take place in Be Prepared! HOLLAND fARM 
it. This would add to the conven- WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 

By IUiss Jos~pMllc Limolll 
First Prize Wi/III,', I,. Americtlll 

Legioll Essay COlltcst 

ience of all, cut expenses on hall 
renting, and help the town to be
come ideal. 

The business center is well situ-
uated and centered in one location 

An ideal town is something we except for one store. Recently re
all dream about, but seldom see. pairs have been made in several of 
V cry few towns in Massachusetts, the stores, making them marc con
in fact, in the United States, Illay venient for us as well as for the 
be considered ideal. The majority store managers. 
of the towns in this vicinity started The parking situation is a serious 
with a settlement of a few families problem aeont eight o'clock in the 
and developed around that settle- morning and at five at night. The 
ment, using no plan at all. space in back of the Rtores could be 

To build an ideal town we must cleaned up and marked off into 
take into consideration the many, parking Rpaces to remedy this situ
many things that go to make up ation, This would leave room for 
such a town. Lighting, streets, :t- the through traffic and avoid all 
musemcnts, schools, beauty, public chance of an accident, proving to 
buildings and offices, business cen- oursclves that this is an ideal town 
tcr, transportation to, from and a-, with a well-regulated traffic sys
round the city or town and the work, tem. 

of that district-all these things The transportation Rystem in Bel
need to be thought ovcr as we plan chcrtown is ideal. 'Ve have bus 
our ideal town. connections with all the surrounding 

Belchertown is noted for its beau- towns and cities, train connections, 
tiful trees and scenery, The COlll- and the Blue 'Nay Bus Line comes 
man, with a little care, could be throngh Belchertown twice a day. 
made one of the most beautiful There is no need of a taxi or trol
places in town. New trees shou;d ley service. 
be planted to take t;le place of the The main problem of Belchertown 
older ones, so there 1V0uld be large is amusements for the young people. 
beautiful trees from year to year on "re have n0 gymnasium, no tennis 
the park. New trees should be courts, no bascball field ·and no 
planted on the various streets to place of recreation for the children. 
take the place of thoRe blown over in "'e have lakes but no good beaches, 
the hurricane. Beauty, which C011- ·.ve ha\'c a baseball diamond on t;le 
tributes greatly to an ideal town, common, but thc ground is rough 
can be ours if we take ca re of our and the appearance of the common 
trees. is ruined. \Vc should have a play-

The lighting system in Belcher- ground, containing in my opinion, 
town is not at all ideal. There is the following itemR: a baseball clia
no place in town where there is e- mond. a swimming pool, tennis 
nough lignt. The lighting system court, swings, tecters and the other 
should eJo:tend at least one-half mile 
beyond the thickly settled areas. 
Jackson street, Cottage street and 
Maple street are in greater need uf 
1110re lights tnan the uther streets. 
To make this an ideal town, let llS 

improve the lighting system, 
The streets and' sidewalks of this 

town, are for the most part, in good 
condition. The W·. P. A. project 
has put in excellent sidewalks a
bout town. Jackson street and Cot
tage street are really the only t\\'o 
streets that need repair. The dut 

roads in the country are kept 111 

good repair and all are gradually 
being taned, or macadam roads are 
being put in. We have a fine net
work of state highways leading in
to Palmer, "Vare, AInherst, Athol 
and Holyoke. Yes, we may say we 
have an ideal road system. 

The public: buildings of this town 
are few. The town hall is, using a 
slang expression, an "eye sore." 
The building is seldom used and 13 

in a run-down condition. It should 
either be torn down or repaired. The 
Memorial hall is used for most of 
the public affairs. The selectmen's 
office, the tax collector's office and 
superintendent of schools' office are 
here, while the town clerk's office is 
in another building. All town of
fices should be located in the same 
building for convenience and econ
omy and to make a town ideal. 

things necessary to have a complete 
amusement center for all. Another 
problem confronting us as to a
musements, h; the night Ii fe of Bel
chertown, There are, of cotll'se, 
school activities, church activities 
and mO\'ies in near-by towns, All 
one has to do is pass the drug store, 
J ackson's, the ba11ber shop or the 
post office corner to see the serious
ness of this problem. If there were 
a gymnasium or a place of this 
type, the problem would be consid
erably improved. No town is ideal 
if it cannot provide amusements e
nough to keep its people off the 
street corners. 

The town is nearly ideal in the 

facilities it makes for its towns
people. We have an excellent li-
erary, schools located in the center 
and the surrounding districts, an 
excellent historical house, a post
office and many other things. We 
ha ve all these, but whether or not 
they are ideal is a question for each 
individual to decide. 

How easy it ",vould be to ~ake an 
ideal town' if we could tear down 
the present one and build over a

gain. How e~sy it would be if we 
were al\ millionaires. As it is, we 
can do little in most cases to im
prove our' ~wn. However I do not 
think this is the case in Belcher
town. Through the years we will 
work to improve and make it better. 
Let us strive to make this an ideal 
town of which one can be proud I 

We have two fine school build
ings in town. The one fault the 
majority of the people in town have 
with them is that they contain no 
gymnasium. In all schools 
gize there is a gymnasium. 

(Belchertown people are happy 
of any that the Lawrence Recreation Field 
If .one. will make possible some of ' the rec-

was installed in the High school, 
reation equipment mentioned.--Ed.) 

COLD WEATHER 

IS COMING! 

Prestone 
Zerone 
Alcohol 

Webster's Tydol Station 

Amherst Road 

Contractor and 
Builder 

Repairing- Alterations-New 
Work of all kinds. Prompt 
and Dependable Service -lis
timates 'Free I 

A. T. HOLSMAN 
83 Highland St., Wale, Mass. 

High School Notes 

Combined Armistice Day and Ed
ucation Week exercises were held in 
Memorial hall at 2 p. m. on Nov. 10. 

Mrs. Elliott Cordner, who was the 
guest speaker of the day, gave a 
very interesting talk on the attitude 
of boys and girls toward education. 
Her main cuntention was that the 
student gets out of school only that 
which he puts into it and nothing 

more. 
Mr. Knight's 'talk centered on pa

triotism and school statistics. He 
claimed that earn individual is ~ pa
triot in his own particular sphere. 

The Center School program con
sisted of 01 playlet which depicted 
the conclusion of a family' supper 
and the ensuing discussion. 

Much credit shOUld be given to 
the Legionnaires for sponsoring this 
very worthw;li1e essay contest. It 
stimulates an interest in creative 
writing, and in detailed reference 
work. It likewise develops initia
ti ve and teache's the pupil to think. 
We at t:1e High school appreciate 
their efforts. 

The Seniors are now taking or
ders for Christmas cards. Returns 
up to the present time. have been 
very satisfactory. 

The Juniors iue working on their 
plans for a military whist party arid 
dance to be held on Friday, De<:em
ber 9. The cOllUl1ittee in charge of 
this affair is headed by Martin Reil
ly. Philip Hiwt>horne and Mariel 
Gates are aSSisting in the prepara
tions. 

Mrs. Shumway, who was recently 
.lppOinted music supervisor, began 
her work at the High school on 
Tuesday. 

The Pro Merito students are sell
ing emblems made of black and or-. 
ange felt, beari'ng the name of the 
school. They are also taking orders 
for small gold pins carrying the ini
tials "B. H. S." .and class numerals. 

The Student Activities Associa
tion held its first party of the year 
on November 10 in the form of a 
dance at w!lid!. admission for mem
bers of the association was free. 
The aSliOCiation officers, headed by 
Helen McKUlop, president, were in 
charge.. Dancing was enjoyed from 
eight' u~til twelve, with' music fur
nished' by Pipets '~rchestra. 

We are now offering yearling hen 
turkeys, in fine condition at 35c per 
pound, dressed .. 

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reasonable. All work guar

anteed. 
Geo. Shimmon, Watchmaker 

Federal Street 
Bring your work to Webster's 

Tydol Filling Station. 

Jl 

BROOKS & BRACEY 
Chimney Building. Leave notice at 

Clark's Barber Shop 
28-4-l1 

------------ ------

TURNIPS - Another crop of 
Sweet White Turnips is ready. SOc 
bushel. 

Pat Loftus 
Tel. 13-11 

TO RENT-In Bel~hertown center, 
6-room tenement with new and mod
ern conveniences. 

R. A. French, Granby 
Tel. 1-13 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF 

REAL ESTATE 

By virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage dee a 
given by James P. Kennedy and 
Orise M. Kennedy, husband and 
wife, both of Belchertown, Hamp
shire County, Mlassachusetts, ~u 

Aime Berthiaume and Blandine 
Berthiaume, husband and wife, both 
of said Belchertown, in said County, 
dated October II, 1935, and record
ed in the Hampshire County RegIS
try of Deeds, Book 910, Page 17Y, 
for breach of the conditions of said 
mortgage and for the purpose of 
fore<:losing the same will be sold at 
public auction, November 28, 1938, 
at two o'clock in the afternoon, upon 
t:1e premises hereinafter described, 
all and singular, the premises con
ve}'ed by said mortgage deed, viz: 
The following parcel of real estate 
situate in Belchertown, County of 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, bounded 
and descrilbed as follows:-

Beginning at a pile of stones on 
the West side of Jabish Street and 
on the South side of the "Old Mill 
Road"; running thence South 10· 
West eighteen and three-fourtilS 
(18~) rods to land now or formerly 
of one Warner; thence West 3° 
North thirteen (13) rods nine (9) 
links to a stake and stones; thence 
South about 10° West t\¥lve (12) 
rods to a stake and stones and at the 
Southwest corner of the 'said Warn
er's land; thence East 1834° South 
eleven (11) rods to J abish Street; 
thence Southerly on J abish Street fif
teen (15) rods to a stake and 
~tones; thence South 87~ West tor
ty-three (43) rods to a stake and 
stones at land now or formerly of 
Freeman Alden; thence North 20° 
West fify-two (52) rods to a stake 
and stones at the Northeast corner 
of said Alden',s land i thence Easter
lyon South line of, the "Old Mi1l 
Road" as formerly travelled, to the 
place of beginning, containing sev
enteen (17) acres more or less. 

. Being" the same premises' conveyed 
to ri~ (Jiinuis P .. Keimedy' a:ndOrls~' 
M. Kennedy) by deed of· these 

, , 

NaVEM~ER iR. 1938 , 
Double Your Money's Worthl 

THE Casino:::Ware 
FRI., SAT., NOV. 18-19 

, nette DA VIS J~rol FLYNN 
"The SISTERS" 

Frankie Dnrro nnd bis Gnng 

"JUVENILE 'COURT" .---.:.....-
SUN., MON., NOV. 20 - 21 

Cont. SIII1. 2 p.m., 5 p.m., 8 p.m. 
Dick Powell Ovilin DeHnvilnnd 

"HART) TO GET" 

JANE WI'l'HERS 
"ALWAYS IN TROUBLE" 

EXTRA-March ol'Tlme 
The Powerful Mnginot Line 

2! 

TUES., WED., THU" Nov, 22·23.24 
Cont. on 'i'hnnksgiving Dny 

Priscilln I4 nne Wayne Morris 
"BROTHER RAT" 

A Whirlwind West I'olnt VOIncdy lIlt 
and 

ANN BllIllLEY ItOIlElt'X ELLIS 

"A Man to Remember" 
A StirrIng Dl'RIl1R of n Country Doctor 

Clark's flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight st. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 

(!luI 3i!hlUll'rll. 1Ir1ll1l'rulDlnrlt 
.01111 IDrll!llltgll 

.----:--------

PlnDo Tuning - $3.00 
Factory trained expert on nil ro
pllir service, inc1udi!,g' uprights, 
grnnds and plnyer PJnllOS. For
merly with Gibbs Piano Co" 
ami L. M. Pierce iVlllSic Co. 
Springfield. 27 yenrs' experi~ 
ence. 

C. L. KUBICEK 
Tel. Holyoke 28754 

4~ PER 
CENT 

Interest is being' paid on Sav
ings Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never pnid less. 'I'hi. is 

the highest permitted by the 
State Bank Commissioner. YOII 

pay !iI per month for ,ench· share 
you subscribe. Interest com
pounded four times a year. 

Payments lUa-y be made Ilt 

JACKSON'S STORE' 

45 West Main SI •. 
(Non-Sectarian) 

Tel. 182 

grantees (Aime 
Blandine Ber,thiaume),- of even date 
(October 11, 1935), herewith to be 
recorded in Hampshire County Reg
Istry of Deeds. Said premises 'shall 
be sold subj ect to all unpaid taxes 
and municipal asssessments levied or 
leviable thereon. Three hundred 

'. 

tnlintl tIc rrtnmn 
"Slll'., ••• III'" 

III ' g 

~, 
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This paper on sale at J ackson's 

The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Congregational Church-
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Pastor 
Men's Class, under the .1eaders:lip 

of Charles L. Randall in the chapel 

at 10 a. m. 
Morning Service of Worship at 

10.45 a. m. 
Sermon by Rev. Arthur J. Green 

.of Shutesbury, under the Pelham 
Rural Fellowship exchange. 

Primary Sunday School at 11 a. 

m. in the chapel. 
Church School at 12.10 p. m. 
Hi.gh School Group at 6 p. Ill. in 

the chapel. 
Presentation of Selections" from 

Christmas plays and pageants. 

-Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins. f;tstor 
'Mo~ing Service at 10.55 a. 1Ii:
"The Light of the World." 
Sunday School at 12 M, 

~St. Francis Church
Rev: George B, Healy 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m, 
~tate School, 8.15 :l. m. 
G~anby, 10.00 a. m. 

Saturday, November 26, 1988 Price $1. 25 year, 35c three mOhths, sa copy 
f I 

Christmali Seals 

In today's mail most of you will 
receive a letter from the Hampshire 
County Public Health Association.. 
along with one or more sheets of 
Christmas seals. As nearly every
one knows, the money from the sale 
of these seals goes to fight tubercu
losis. , 

Every cent helps--if you cannot 
buy all the seals sent you, buy what 
you can and return the rest. The 

Association will welcome every sale, 
no matter how small. 

There apparently is confusion in 
some minds conccrning the Public 
Health Association and the Red 
Cross. The two organizations are 
not the same, and while both deserve 
our hearty support, money contrib
uted to the Red Cross does not ben
efit the Public Health Association or 
help to stamp out tuberculosis, 

Last year Belchertown made an 
extremely good seal sale record, do
ing more than fifty per cent better 
than the year before. Let's try to 
improve again this year. 

-* 

certain publications and privileges, 
including attendance at the national 
convention. 

Those who have joined the Na
lional Education Association are: 
Ruth Card, Alice Flaherty, Irene 
Orlando, Elisabeth Outhouse, Helen 
Paul, Mrs. Marion Shaw, K. Merton 
Bozoian, . Carl Peterson and Super
intendent of Schools Herman L. 

Knight. 
Only about fifteen per cent of the 

teachers in Massachusetts are' en
rolled in the national organization 
Belchertown, with its almost fifty 
pcr cent membership in the N. E. 
A., stands high in this respect. This 
is a credit to the teachers of the 
town. 

Grade School Minstrel 

EightY-five parents were present 
at the November meeting of the 
Belchertown Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation held on, Monday cvelling, 
Nov. 21, in liawrence Memorial 
hall. The rrogr·am, which centered 
about books, included a book review, 
book ehara.cteri~ations, a library 
scene and a repprt on books. TOe 
regular business· meeting was held 
with J. Howell Cook presiding. Re
freshments of cider and doughnut~ 
were enjQ~, th,e refreshment com
mittee ,for the meeting including 
Mrs. Llloyd Chadbourne, Mrs. Isaac 
Hodgen and M~s. Willard Young. 

With the minstrel show scheduled 
to take place next week Friday eve
ning, December. 2, at 8 p. m. in 
Lawrence Memorial haU, plans for 
the· entertainment are· pretty' well ·in 
order. In addition to the humorou~ 

The meeting a,fter !being called to 
order by Presid«:nt Cook, was tum
cd over to Mrs. Herbert Spink of 
the program con;unittee. The pro
gram opened with the singing of 
.. America the B~autiful," ,vith Mrs. 
Louis Shumwa>l accompanying at 
the piano. Mrs! Spink spoke and 
quoted briefly on the value and 
place of bocks il1 the life of all. The 
children of the Cellter Elementary 
school portrayed, several bock char-

acter.; : 
Huubard - Anna 

contributions and the fine arrange
M. E;. Men's Club Supper ment of musical numbers, there will 

Old Jl{ other 

and Travelogue be several spe<:ialty features, such as 
a toy 'band, tap dances, etc. The 
proceeds of the show will be used 
toward the school fund for a motion 

The men's club of the Methodist 
church will gather at the vestry next 
Tuesday evening at 6 for a fellow
ship supper, following which David 
R. Spence of Indian Orchard will 
give a motion picture travelogue on 
"Mexico the Unknown People." 

picture proj e<:tor. 
Tickets for the minstrel show will 

go on sale on Monday. Arrange
ments are being made so that pupils 
will have specific streets where 

MONDA Y Members and friends of the M. E. may sell tickets. This will prevent 
unnecessary sOliOting and at the 
same time will' make it possible for 
all who desire' tickets to procure the 

same. 

,Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W. church are invited. There is no ad-

Firemen's Association Meeting. 

TUESDAY 

mittance fee, but there will be a sil

ver offering. 

Methodist C~urch "M~n',s' C~ub Become N. E. A. Members 
l"ellowship"Supper and ,~ntertam- ' . 
ment' in .the vesir~. SupPer at 6. p. Nine member~ of the Belchertown 

'Teachers' Association ha:ve enrolled 
~ ! 

Meeting .of Ghurch 
ers at the Congregational. parsonage 

at.8 p. m. 

in the National Education Associa
tion, the largest;professional and ed
ucational orga~ization in the Uni
ted States. Membership in the na
tio~al ~ssociatio~ is an indication of 

The children are very much en
thused about the show' and -are 
working hard ~o make the show a 
,big success. ~arts are being well 
learned. Routine is fast becoming 
second nature. • If efforts expended 
mean anything,' it will be a very a
musing and entertaining program. 
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cOllie marc than a dim ideal. 
In the West lies the hope of the 

democratic form of government. If 
the coming years find us being in
deed good neighbors with those to 
whom we have joined ourselves by 
tht: Munroe Doctrine, whom can we 
thri..rik blit Mussolini and Hitler? 

.There is no need of our rushing 
troops to Europe to make them real
ize how much we prize institutions 

BELCHF.R.TO,W SENT~EL 

brary a fine collection of the val-I 
uable and very much worth while 
National Geographic magazines 
covering the period of 1928 to 
1935. The school is very grateful 
to have these books for the use of 
the pupils. These magazines 
were gifts of several individuals 
including: Miss: Ruby Knight, 
former principal of this school j 
Mrs. Frederick Farley; and others. 

Tllan/.:s Btl to tIle Devil! which they are flouting and despis-

United States government. In Mus
saehusetts the State College in .\m
herst cooperates with the United 
States government and the County 
Extension Service. There arc vari
ous clubs for different interests. 
There are clubs for girls and clubs 
for boys. There are sewing, bally 
beef, handicraft, and other types 01 

clubs. There are projects for coun
try, rural and city children. The 
Four-H clubs sponsor music festi
vals, radio programs, eXhibits, dem
onstration meetings and other spe
cial activities. Many opportunitIe~ 

arc given to underprivileged chil
dren. The clubs elect officers, se
lect a name, and hold meetings reg· 
ularly. 

A few copies are needed to 
make the set complete for those 
eight years. The missing copies 
arc: May 1928; May 1929; Apri'l 
and May 1933; January, March, 
May, July, August, 1934; and No
vember and December 1935. 

Americans may yet wish to ral~e .ing there. Our best offense against 
statues to the memories" of "Hitler,' the"fol\y of the Old World is to 
Mussolini and company for their prove that it is :indced fol\y, a'nd 
help in building a finer t\~~l'tieth' thaE we in America arc prospmllg 
century America. under the conditions laid down for 

For out of their intolerance of re
ligious freedom, freedom of the 
press, and the rights of man in gen
eral, one begins to sec a growing 
appreciation here for the thing'S that 
their tyrannies are crushing in Eu
rope. 

Down in Plymouth, Mass., where 
three centuries ago a little band of 
Englishmen set up a new govern
ment based on freedom to worship 
in their own way, but where for a 

long time religious freedom was 
barred for all except those of Puri
tan faith. a J cwish rabbi was chos'en 
by the local Plymouth Council of 
Churches to preach the annual 
Thanksgiving sermon. 

Throughollt this land. the tale of 
horror from Germany has resulted 
in an outburst of indignation from 
all religious faiths. Not since 
Catholic. Protestant and Hebrew 
fought in the trenches together has 
there been more willingness to ap
preciate the good in each other's rc· 
ligions. Thanks to Hitler and the 
return of his Third Reich to the 
Middle Ages. we are beainnina to 

b " 

realize that our own religions need 
more than the passive acceptance 
many of us have given them for 
years. The Ten Commandments 
and the Golden Rule arc both in 
danger in a world where a dominant 
nation forbids tile Use of the word 
j ehovall or any mention of the 
prophets of Israel. Forgotten nolY 
are our Ku Klux Klan days, and 
the shame of our 'intolerances of the 
1920's. America is due for a reJ u
venation of her religions. The great 
persecutors are often as necessary 
to such progress as the great samts. 

This may not be our only debt to 
tyranny. For many years a great 
need of the Western Hemisphere 
has been a better understanding a
mong the three Americas. The re
publics of Brazil and Honduras 
have seemed vastly more removed 
from New York than Italy and Ger
many. Our attitUde toward Latin' 
America has been that of a rather 
supercilious superior. Because of 
our grO\ving economic imperialislI', 
we were fast becoming the most hat
ed nation to those living south of us. 
Our trade was lessening, our ethics 
in doubt. 

But here again a change seems to 
be occurring, thanks to the recent 
experiences of Manchuria, Spaln, 
China and Czechoslovakia '( a: 
lengthening list!) at the hands of 
the dictators. South Amertca 
looks tempting to those in need of 
raw materials and room' for c'oloilJes. 
We have seen within a few weeks 
the 'settlement of our difficulties 
with Mexico, the plans for a defensr 
that will be for far more than oilr 
own coastlines, and a movement for 
Pan-Americanism that may' well be-

. 
, I' 

us by our democratic documents of 
the 18th century. 

.O.ne by one the lights by which 
M9~lcrn Europe once laid its COUl.e 

flicker and die. \Vith consternation 
and despair .we watch them go, con
scious that sOllie of their failures 
art! due 10 our' own indifference. 
But our t!lsk is not in Europe or 
Asia. If we can demonstrate to the 
world a hemisphere where God and 
man still work ,together. the light 
of our example will not be lost 011 

those who nolV follow the leadership 
of the dictators. 

'Ve are ,beginning to see the path 
. w!lich we must take. If we have 
been sufficiently aroused to follow it 
in fact, we may well some day un
veil a memorial to those whose rutll
less.ness jarred us into action. 

'Vithout persecution there could 
have been no United States of A
merica. Perhaps without its contin
uance, ,we' could not progress. 
Thanks, t.lten. to the Devil! 

~ • * 
Listen to \he old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: "Our 
greatest glory consists not in never 
falling, but in rising everv time we 
fall."-Oli1Jt'r Goldsmith . 

-* *. 

Four-H Work 

Priz,- Eleillelltar,)' Sclzool Essay ill 
Amaieall Legioll- COlltest 

By Robert jac/tsoll, Grade VII 

Two bo),s lived in the same house 
in the slum section of a city. They 
were both .. cle~en years of age. 
Then came the change in their lives. 
l'.le first boy heard of a club for 
boys and girls who were ten to , ' 

twenty years o( age. He sent for 
. full particulars' and joined. This 
club was a handicraft division of a 
nation-wide educational 
tion-the Four-H' club. 

organiza-, 
The other 

boy organized a club of his own
but a very undesirable one. Its 
chief objective was to wreck other 
people's. ,property. In short, they 
were a gang of rowdies. 
. Twenty years go by. The first 

boy is a Four-H county club leader. 
The second boy, for' hiin there is a 
different story. He. is serving a 
thirty year term in prison for lar
cen)'. He has already "visited" sev
eral prisons. Judge for yourself 
what the Four-H club did for one 
and what it might have do~e for the 
other. 

Our County Club agents for 
Hampshire County who have offices 
in Northampton are Mr. Bemon 
Cummings and Miss Sylvia \Vilson. 
They come around to visit us to see 
how things are being done, to ex
plain things; and to give us sllch 
help as we want and need. 

The Four-H club pledge is: 
I pledge-

My head to clearer thinking. 
My heart to greater loyalty, 
My hands to larger service, 
My health to better living, 

For my club, my community, 
my country. 

and 

The Four-H clubs are symbolized 
by the four H's standing for Health, 
Hands, Heart and Head. Four-H 
work is growing fast. Many chil
dren are anxious to win their 'ad
vanced class pins. Four-H work is 
especially ,active in the country. 
The national headquarters puts out 
a newspaper magazine and so does 
our state headquarters as well as our 
county office. 

Four-H club activity develops 
habits of fairness, stick-to-it-livc
ncss, and generally desiralble atti
tudes. To become a Four-H mem
ber, you must fulfill certain require
ments. For instance to enter a boys' 
handicraft club, you must start 011~ 

article and attend two meetings. 
The FOUl'-H club fills an impor

tant necessity in, the Ii fe of youth ful 
Americans. Four-H work also has 
spread all over the world. There 
are Four-H clubs in Alaska, Ha
waii, Phillipine Islands, Guam, In
dia, Denmark and many other places 
as well as in the United States and 
Canada. 

. The Four-H clubs are essential to. 
the state of Massachusetts for good 
character building as well as teach
ing many things useful in agricul
tural work and work around t:le 

home. This country of ours is very 
fortunate in having a nation-wide 
organization such as the Four-H 
club. . 

Center Grad~ School Notes 

Town Items 

Mrs. William J. Pero is local 
chairman in charge of Christmas 
seal sales. 

Harold C. LaBroad is a patient 
at Mary Lane hospital, Ware. 

The tawn accountant states, that 
no checks will be mailed to public 
welfare recipients this week, becallse 
of lack of funds in t;le public wel
fare department, also that th~re are 
no funds with which to pay state 
and military aid recipients . 

Fire was discovered at the garage 
at the Frank Fuller estate this week 
Friday morning and caused the fire 
department a stubborn fight in thick 
fumes from smoking wallboard. 
The game room underneath the gar
age is practically a total loss, fire 
eating its way through the finor a
bove. 

Those who read t:le brief account 
of the travels Df Mrs. B. B. Snow, 
as given recently in these columns, 
may te interested to listen to her 
broadcast from: Rome, short wave, 
on Monday night at 8 p. m. (We 
hope that Mr. Snow makes connec
tions this time.) 

Thanksgiving ended in a whirl
wind storm of blizzard proportions, 
and 24 hours later the town was still 
digging its way out-what time 
was left from stoking the fires. 

Library AcceyioDS 

Chestnut Court., Tyrrell 
Grey light. Greene 
Hay Village Children. 
Araminta. Forbes 
Little Friend Lydia. 
Wanda and Greta at 

Palm 

Siebe 

Phillips 
Broby Farm. 

Seven Crowns. Lattimore 
Little House in the Woods. Hunt 
Kintu. Enright 
Yaun and His Island. Brann 
Bastable Children. Nesbit 
Red Prior's Legacy. Bill 
Canute Whistlewinks. TopeJius 
Masha. Mazek 
Scalawag. Rebald 
Downstreet With Edith. 

Editor of Papct· Where Is Adelaide? White 
Blue Faify Book. Lang 

Robert Jackson, who is in L ast of the Flying Dr,agon. 
Grade VII and was the recent ton ' 

winner of the elementary school es- Abe Lincoln Grows Up. ,Sandburg 
say contest on Four-H club work, Lost Merry-go-round. Lathrop 
has been chosen editor-in-chief of Sokarand the Crocodile. 

the Center Grade School Steamboat Billy. Tousey 
Four-H club work not only teach- The first issue is in its final stages B'd ' 

es, worthwhile things, but gives us ' n ges.,Bonnann.. " 
of preparation arid will go on sale Orange.' Win, ter. ' Medary 

profitable. leisure: time activity. 1 t k' C .. f h . ,ear y nex wee. oples ate pa:- ,Little DOg Toby. ,FI,eld ,', , 
Anyone between ten and twentv,.' '11 be '1 bl th ho I ,per. WI' aval a e at e sc 0 RailroadtoFreedo~.,' S'w' 'I'ft" 
years of age may join this wonder- d f' '1 f h h I an rOOl pUpl s·o t e sc 00 • Truce of the Wolf, Davis 
fulorganization. It)s sponsored by National Geotra;nics arc. Gilts' Ka, ri, the Elepha. n,t." ,M, uke, rjt 
the Agricultural Department pf th,e Th 11 1 h . Ii ' ' e sc 00 as Its ~ Virginia Cavalier. Sea~elt' . ' 

~ 

~ . ./ :--..: 

a*,iIM. 
I
JS,;';GSi.;;l 

-Grand Co-hit-
A story as warmly IJlllllOn ns 

Hnrdy Family Series! 

Also: Color Cartoon News 
ExIra I Sat. Mat. Onlv - Chap. 8 
"Flash Gordon's Trip to Mars" 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Nov. 27 - 29 

THE WORLD~ ..... 
wllal be lold 
... lIlo.led '.1 
....... II. klld II 
...... r~('le. 
lb •• II w •• 
ev .. klld II oW 
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CODgl"egational Church 
Bathie Stebbins, Mr. and Mrs. Al\IIHEn~n~, MASSACi-IUSE~l"rs 
CIllude Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 

Douglass ... Marsh . , 
Notes Houghton Snow, Mrs. Alfred 

,The annual meeting and 'COvered 
di~h dinner of the home de.partment 
of the Congregational church wa~ 

held at the home of Mrs. Edward 
M. Hunter last Friday afternoon. 
'1'I1ese officers were elected: Prest
dent, Miss Margaret Hales j' secre
tary and treasurer, Mrs. Evelyn R. 
Ward; flower committee, Mrs. Ed
ward M, Hunter; refreshment com
lIlittee, Mrs. Benjamin Davis, Mrs. 

Winslow Piper. 

Squires, Miss Harriet Squires, Mr. 
and Mr~. Charles Tilton, Mrs. Ab
bie Walker. FurnituI'e Rugs Linoleum Window 8h ades 

One of the inter-Church activi
ties sponsored successfully' last 
season was a pulpit exchange un
der the direction of the Pelham 
Rural Fellowship, in which the 
congregational Church is, partici
pating. A second pulpit exchange 
has been arranged for this coming 
Sunday, November 27. Each min
ister among the cooperating 
churches will occupy a pulpit other 
than ,his own .. The 'preac~~r at the 
local service will be ,Rev. Arthur 
J. Green, minister of the Shutes
bury Federated Church. Mr. Cul
ly will preach in the: First Congre-
gational Church, Old· Hadley, 
whose minister, Rev. 'Roderick 
MacLeod, will go to Shutesbury; 
Other churches involved in this ex
change are those at ,Leverett, Pel
ham, South Amherst, Sunderland 
and New Sglem. 

More than ten 1~1 church peo
ple attended the inter-community 
Thanksgiving servic~ held last 
Sunday in Center ,Church, New 
Salem. Following the ;service, at 

w~ich Rey. Harold .~¥. "yhit~ ocof 
Pelham was tbe prea;cher,. the ',Bel
chertown visitors enjoyed a view, 
of the valley from t4e roof of' one 
of the New Salem A~cademy build
ings, and a tour of the old campus. 

The High School Group 'meeting 
Sunday at 6 p. m. will initiate the 
Christmas season. Sel~ctions' from 
several Christmas plays' and pag
eants will be presellted. Later, 
rehearsals wili be begun' for a pro-

Town Items I. E. S. Study and Reading 
lamps 

TABLE AND FLOOR MODELS 

. At a Progressive dub whist 
party at the home of Mrs. J. Howell 

Cook, five ta.bles were in play. Fol
lowing arc the prize winners: Mrs. 
Raymond Kinmonth, Mrs. R. J. 
Joyal and Mrs. McKinnon. The 
party was in the nature of a farc
well to Mrs. Carnig Kay. 

We are showing one of the largest Ul:i

sortments in Western. Massachusetts 
Mrs. Carnig Kay and daughter, 

Miriam, have gone to New Britain, 
Ct., Mr. Kay having securt:d a gor
crnment civil service' position. Mr. 
Kay's nephew, Albert Kay, is tak
ing his place at the C. & K. Service 
Station. 

Word has been received that Mr. 
,md Mrs. William L. Sanford ot 
Los Angeles, Cal., formerly of this 
town were to observe their golden 
wedding anniversary on the after
noon and evening of the 22nd. As 
it· is understood that Mr. Sanford's 
health is none too good, there was 
no elaborate observance. 

Mrs. Emma Green spent Thanks
giving with her nephew, Edward 
Burt of Weston. 

' .... 

PRICED $3.39 TO $18.75 

Pin Up Lamps 98c to $2,75 

~ny Ble &U99ti1t a ~amp fllr u Ol1'!rtatmun (I)ift 

Buy Now with the Assortment Complete 

We will hold for Christmas Delivery 

Terms Can Be A rrallgcd 

In Amherst at the Head of the Village Green 

Where Big Values Prevail-Where Courteous Service is 

Outstanding 

To You '·Who Have Made 

CHEVROLET THE LEADER 
We.' Extend Our Heartiest Thanks' 

II IlIlmUClumm: 

And we also t~ ~/' '~ :ou for the record 
rec~ption you t(r~ gI · g to the new Chev
rolet ,for 1939, . whic plainly' indicates 
~at once again "Chevrolet's The Choice!" 
ThaDb to you, the motor'car buyen of 
the nation, Chevrolet has again won 
first. ~lace in passenger car and truck 
sales 10 the year 1938 to date. This is 

. 'the seventh time in the last eight yean 
'that Chevrolet has won leadenhip in 

" motor ear sales, and ,this definite prefer
. _Ce for Chovrolet and its productsia 
pa~yappreciated by bot.Ji Cheviolet 

, and Its deaJen. • , ' , . . . ' 
,TIUUJkS toyou,aleo,the new Chevro

let for 1939 ,is .DOW winDing the larpat 
~ublic acceptance ,ever C'vento ant;::w 
Chevrolet, making it pain that .. v-
rolet's The Choice" ag~ for the forth- . 
coming year. 

Chevrolet always eodeavOl'll to brine 
you the highest quality motor ear it it 
poeeible to build, and to priee Chev
rolet motor can 80 low that they will be 
dJe nafWB'S sryat.ell dollar.!!!l!!: Natu
rally, it is pleasant to have YOll tell ua we . 
have succeeded, by Bivins .uch whole-' 

. hearted preference to tbeIe produc&l 
year ~ryear, . ' 

May we take tbia. opportuaity to 
thank you again moat IiDcenly h your 
preference and pod will. And may_ 
aleo renew our pledp to do eve~ 

'possible to dele"e yoUr coaiinuecl 
friendehip in the fuhJl'e.~ , 

I': 
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SPECIAL VALUE ,. 

HI·UTID 
BRONZE nNISH 

• 
GOLD AND BROWN 
DECORATED SHADE 

TO MATCH 

• 
COMPUTE WITH BULB 

AND ONE EXTRA 
lOO.WATT BULB 

-~~ 

APPROVED 
I. E. S. LAMP 

Cent~al M !'.sS8chusetts Electric Co. 

\ Palmer, Mass. 
( 

BOARD OF LICENSE COM
MISSIOl'I"ERS FOR THE 

TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN 
No.1 

Notice is hereby given under 
Chapter 138 of the General Laws, 
that MARGARET B. BAGGS has 
applied for a license to sell alcoholic 
beverages of the following kind: 
All alcoholic as an innholder 011 

No~th Main street. Belchertown, in 
two and a half story frame building. 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
LLOYD C. CHADBOURNE 

Licensing Board 

HOARD OF LICENSE COM
MISSIONERS FOR THE 

TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN 
No.2 

Notice is hereby giv~n under 
Chapter 138 of the General Laws, 
that CLARENCE V. MOREY 
has applied for a license to 
sell alcoholic beverages of the fol
lowing kind: Package store license; 
on Park Street, Belchertown, in the 
Dillon block. 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
LLOYD C. CHADBOURNE 

Licensing Board 

BOARD OF LICENSE COM
MISSIONERS FOR THE 

TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN 
No.3 

Notice is hereby given under 

--------------
BOA.RD OF LICENSE COM· 

i\USSION£RS FOR THE 
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN 

No.4 
Notice is hereby given under 

Chapter 138 of the General Laws. 
Ihat' PATRICK J. KEYES and 
MfCHAEL V. KEYES have ap
plied for a license (0 sell alcoholic 
bf!v"ra~es of the following 'kind: 
All alcoholic as an innholder on 
Depot street. Belchertown, in hotel 
1:11ilding. 

CHARLES F. A.USTI~ 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
LLOYD C. CHADBOURNE 

Licensing Board 

BOARD OF LICENSE COM
MISSIONERS FOR THE 

TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN 
,No.5 

Notice is hereby given under 
Chapter 138 of the General ,Laws, 
thUlt HELENA G. McKILLOP has 
anolied for a license to sell alcoholic 
beverages of the following kind: 
A 1) alcoholic as an innholder on 
Main street, Belchertown, in two and 
a half story building. 

CHARLES F. AUSTIN 
FRANCIS ,M. AUSTIN 
LLOYD C. CHADBOURNE 

Licensing Board 

Bowling Notes 

Mac's Finasts defeated Willie's 
Wonders in a game played' at Mi
dura' alleys at Palmer this past 
week. The score: 

Chapter 138 of the General L;i.W5, Mac's Finasts 
that PANSY PARK, INC. M. MacNamara 88 88 66 
has applied for a license to sell aleo- C. R. Green 99 ,91 101 
holic beverages of the folJowing, W. Noel 86 III 87 
kind: All Liquor Restaurant license \ J S S 92 93 97 ,. . ears, r. 
at Federal St., ,(Belchertown road), A. T. Sears, Jr. 90 109 103 
Belchertown, Mass., using two·story 
wooden building a~d ceJlar for 
storage. 

, , 

CHARLES F; AUSTIN 
FRANCLS M. AUSTIN 
LLOYD C. CHADBOURNE 

Licensing Board 

Willics' 
T. Rhodes 
]. Savage 
R. Menard 

Wonders 
67 84 86 
88 74 83 
99 88 84 

HOLLAND fARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 
We are now offering yearling hen 
turkeys, in fine condition at 35c per 
pound, dressed; this year's birds, 
45c. 
------------
Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reasonable. All work guar
anteed. 

, Geo~ Shimmon, Watchmaker 
Federal Street 

Bring your work to Webster's 
Tydol Filling Station. 
J1 
----------,-------
TURNIPS - Another crop of 
:Sweet White Turnips is ready. SOc 
bushel. 

Pat Loftus 
Tel. 13-11 

W. Hennemann 90 91 91 272 
R. Hubbard 94 79 86 259 

438 416 430 1284 

P.·T. A. Meeting 

-continued from page 1-

I C~RI~~~T?N~V~~re BOB r·'AY BAINTER 
URNS JEAN: PARKER 

In 
"ARKANSAS TRAVELER" 

Jack Oakie 1.ncille Ball 
"AFFAIRS OF ANNABEL" 

SUN., MON., NOV. 27 - 28 
1.ew 1.101101 !,yllue ' 
Ayres Bnrrymore 'Cnrvel 

"YOUNG DR. K:ILDARE" 

Judy Gnrlaml "LlSTEN 
Freddie narthololl~ew DarUlIg" 

Tues" Wed., Thu., Nov. 29-30.Dec. I 
Jonn Crawford Margnret SuJlnvan 

in 
"THE SHINING HOUR" 

Pins: "Time Out For Murder" 

Glark's fto~er Shop 
466 DwigbtlSt. 

HOL YOKE, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 

<aU! lJih.l1\ll'fl1. lJiutll'fIIlJlhlfk 
utili ml'lIl11t1gl1 

Plano Timing - '3.00 
Factor\' tmined expert on all re
pair se; "ice, inclnd Ing upright., 
grands and player Ilian08. For
nterly with Gibbs; Pinna Co., 
and I .... i\1. Pierce· Music Co .• 
Springfield, 27 ) ears' experi· 
eTlce. 

C. L. KUBICEK 
Tel. Holyoke 28754 

The children who wok part in this 1I ••• ~.--""----i scene were: Rena Dodge, Vilma I • 
Bargerstock, David Dyer, Jeanette 4'2-L 
Cassady, Teddy Camp, Janet Spink. 

During the business meeting it 
was explained how the program 
committee had made the plans to 
keep the attendance records for the 
meetings. A report to be completed 
l,ater was made by School Nur~e 
Mrs. Miner on needy milk cases. 
IThe report of the delegates to the 
state conference, a discussion on 
,books, and 'the report of the arrange
ments madc for the Enfield library 
books were put off until' the next 
,meeting. In the discussion period', 
,Walter Dodge suggested that those 
of the children entrusted with traf
fic work, might well receive special
ized training. 

The following teachers cooperated 
with the program committee :Irene 
Orlando, Ruth Card, Alice Flaher
ty, Helen Paul, Mrs. Marion Shaw. 

M. E. Church' Notes 
The Quaboag Institute held a 

imeeting at the Methodist c:nurch 
'Sunday evening with SO present. 
Refreshments wer~ served by a com
mittee of the Epworth league, con
sisting of ,Miss JessieChadbo,urne, 
Miss Sylvia Pratt and Miss Ruthel
la Conkey. 

The Ladies' Social Union will 
hold' a birthday thimble party with 

,Mrs. Annie' Bruce next Wednesday 
afternoon, Nov. 30, at, 2 o'clock., 
Assistant hostesses will' be Mrs. 
Ruth Kempkes, Mrs; Ethelyn Grin
dle and Mrs. Fannie Upham. The 
entertainment will be 'in charge of 

'Mrs. Bertha Conkey. The birthday 
collection will be in charge of Mrs. 
Iva Gay. 

TOWB Items 

Mrs. Mary Sellc'W and children, 
Roland, Mary Frances and PatricIa, 
of Middletown, Ct., Mrs.' Iva Gay 
Glori.aWilday and Mr., I\nd Mrs. 
Donald Terry were' Thanksgiving 
Day guestS of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 

PER 
CENT 

Interest is being naid 'on' Sav
ings Acc(ntnt Shnre~ by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid less. This is 

the highest permitted by the 
Stat" Bank COl11n,;ssioner, Yon 
pal' $1 per 1110nth for each share 
you subscribe, Interest com
pounded four times n year. 

Payments IIII10Y be, made at 

FUNERAl. 'HOAIE 

45 West Main St. 
(Non-Sectarinnl 

Tel. 182 

F. Shumway. Mrs. Sellew and 
family are remaining for the week
end. 

On Tuesday night at Masonic 
hall Mount Vernon Chapter" No. 97, , 
Order of the Eastern Star, and Ver
non Lodge, A. F. & A. M., gave a , 
reception in honor of Dr. anci Mrs. 
James L. Collard, ~ho ~ererecently 
married. Nearly 100 members of 
the Eastcrn Star and ,the, lodge with. 
their families were 'present. In the 
receiving lin~ with Dr. and Mrs. 
Collard were Miss Dorothy Barton, 
J. Howell Cook and Mr. andM'rs. 
Herbert Durant. Miss Irene B. 
Orlando, in behalf oHhe two organ
izations, presented the bride, and, 
groom with a "sizzling steak platter 
set" 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar ,C. Witt of 
North Main street observed therr" 

tic rrtoUlll tnttn~l 
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SUNDAY 
., 

" ... : " 

-t.:ongregational Church-
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Pastor 
Men's Class under the leadership 

of Charles L. 'Randall~ in the chapel 
it 10 a. m, 

Morning Service of, Worship at 
10.45 a. m. ' 

"The Kingdom Which Always Is 
at Hand."-A sermon for the be
ginning of Advent. 
; Primary Sunday School at II a. 

Iii. in the chapel. 
Meeting of the Board of,Trustees 

directly following Morning Wor
~hip, in the chape\. 
; Church School at 12.10 p. m. 
: Rehearsal' for candle-lighting 
~ervice in the church at' 3 p. m. 

High School Group at 6 p, m. ill 
ibeCl1apel. 

Casting of the Chri.stmas play, 
"The Least of These." . 

-Methodist Episcopal, Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins. Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 
"Christ the Life." 
Sunday School at 12 M. 
Quaboag Institute at 6,30 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev., David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
51tateSchool, '8.15 a. m. 

,_Granby,iij.oo a., m~ 
.~-.. : 

- MONDAY 
Metaoomet Fox,Rod and 

Club~ 

TUESDAY 

',' GraniC! Meeting. 

WEDNESDAY 
, : Progr~ssive Club with 

Cronin. 

Mrs. 

Fl1iday, December 2, 1988 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Men Organize 

The mcn of the Mcthodist church 
luet on Tuesday evening in the ves
~ry for the purpose of organizing. 
Supper was served at 6.30 by Chair
man Mrs. Clifton Witt, Mrs. Ray
~ond .Gay, Mrs, J. J. Kempkes, 
Mrs. R.' A. French, Mrs. Carl Cor
liss and ,the Misses Louise Corliss 

cational evening, and to those who 
contributed and served the excellent 
supper; also to Mrs. Iva Gay, who 
furnishes hot water while the church 
system is being repaired. 

School on Tuesday to aid in the for
mation of c1u'bs in Handicrafts, 
Dramatics, Radio, Camera and Phy

sical Education'. Both M iss Wilson 
and Mr. Cummings spoke to the stu
dents in a general assembly, ex
plaining 4-H Club work. Much in
terest has been shown in the forma
tion of these new clubs. They are 
to supplant music for those students 
who are not musically inclined or 
who have not musical ability. Week
ly meetings 'Will be held eyery 
Tuesday or Thursday. 

Minstrel Tonight 

and Catherine French. 
Following the supper,Rev. Mr. 

Robbins explained the purpose of 
the meeting, and the following offi-

Undoubtedly there will be a ban
ner attendance at the Center Grade 
School minstrel show tonight for the 
benefit of the motion picture pro
jector fund. Advance sale of tickets 
has been exceptionally good. The cers were elected: 

President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 

shaw opens at 8 p. m. at Memorial 
Clifton Witt hall. 

Lloyd Chadbourne 
Warren Tyler 
Isaac Hodgen 

Principal Frank T. Coughlin an
nounces the following list of hanOI 
:pupils for the second marking peri
od, ending November 18: 

Treasurer 
Program Committee 

William French, Ernest Henrich-
on, Kenneth Thayer 

Membership Committee 
Rev. H. C. Robbins, Richard A. 

Extension Service Notes 

An 'Extension Service meeting, 
featuring a demoristr'ation of Christ
tnaS greens and favors, will be held 
in' the recreation Toom at 
hall 'this afternoon at 2. Those 

HONOR ROLL 

Fur Period Ending Nov. IS, 1938 

First liollors 

(A verages of 90 or over) 

Post Graduates: 
Charles Geer French, Wallace Chevalier 

Publicity Committee 'siring to make wreaths, are' Sophomores: 

Karl Grout, Isaac Hodgen, Wal
ter Dodge 

A name for the organization will 
be taken up later. Monthly meet-' 
ings will be held on the last Wed
nesday of each month, the next 
meeting comhig on the 28th of De

cember. 
FoJlowing the meeting, a most in

teresting talk on Mexico and the 
Aztec Indians was given by David 
R. Spence of Chicopee Falls. The 
talk was made more realistic by the 
,photo slides and motion picture. 
shown by Mrs. Spence, who ac
companies Mrs. Spence' on his tours 
of the world. Hand-woven rugs, 
,baskets and sculpture work by the 
Aztecs were exhibited. 

Many thanks. to Mr. 
for an ,interesting 

,SATUltDAY 

TODAY, 

and Mrs. 

Extension Service ,Meeting 
I'ecreationroom at Memoriai hall at 

to bring the material. Mrs. Lillian Kathleen Lapolice 
Kelley and Mrs. Leon Williams are Eighth Grade: 
the leaders. Alice McKillop 

Barbara Clark 

High School Notes 

The staff of the "Oracle" has 
been invited to attend the convention 
of Western Massachusetts High 
School Publications to be held in 
Huntington on Friday of this week. 
The convention, held each fall and 
spring, consists of t,vo sessions, af

ternoon and evening, and offers a~ 
a main feature a talk by some indi
vidual prominent in the' field' of 
journalism. Sectional meetings for 
different divisions of 'the staff are 
held at which individual' problems 
'are diScussed. This 'convention has 
as its feature a talk by James C. At
water, night city editor of the' 
SpringfilHd Republican. Mr. ' 
'water's general theme is the appre-, 
ciation of a paper. His talk will 
followed by a question period. 

The students who' are :plannin&, 

Second HOllors 

(Averages of 85 to 89) 

Post-Graduates: 
Dorothy -Keyes 

Seniors : 
John Collis 
Sylvia Pratt 
Sophie Smola 

Juniors: 
Geraldine Hervieux 
Joyce Spencer 

--continued Oft page, 4-

GraBle' Notes, 

2 p. m. "Christrpas Greens and It..:orcmer. 
Favors:" 
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J'IIOStl WI to Left 

Last June I mentioned the rela
tively small number of the original 
class of 1938 who finally graduated 
from the local high school. Twenty
six of the class lcftschool beforc 
graduation; twenty graduated. 

Principal Coughlin has furnisned 
the following information regarding 
the twenty-six. The reasons for 
their leaving were classified as 
dt'atll. dOI/'t knOll!, llioved. failll"t', 

and work. Twelve left as F'res;l-

wicked. 
Also the absurd sUlXess story of 

the Alger ty,pe has largely disap
peared. Fewer fiction heroes start 
;)tlt as bootblacks and in jig time 
become powers in thc business 
world. The depression may have 
something or other to do with 
that. I enjoyed A,lger, though. 

The thriller still holds a strong 
place in youthful affections. There 
is a swallJU of Western, athletic, 
and detective heroes on the job 
now, greatly strengthened by the 
radio and the colored supplements. 
They don't get into the libraries, 
though, unless they have some
thing more substantial to offer 
than mere thrills. 

There is a marked tendency 
nowadays away frol1l the fairy 
story with ,it~ prince, ogre, and 
white-clad maiden to books which 
provide "useful" information. 

men, seven as sop:lOmores, none as 
What a number of these there arc I 

juniors, and seven as seniors, Death G .eography. history, folk customs, 
claimed one, cleven left for reasons science in all its many forms-are 
unknown, two moved away, six left 

all served up with children in the 
tel work at home or for pay, and SI.'1. 
failed in thdr school work. leading roles. Truly marvelous 

illustrations make these books 
Sel'eral things afe significant 

works of art (and often corre
here. There is too large a number spondingly expensive). The in
of "unknowns." All those leaving 

fant starts in with a food alphabet 
,:chool should be followed up and a 
definite reason obtained for their and from then on gets every 

branch of knowledge from Ancient 
leaving. Unquestionably some of 

Assyria to ZooiD!:!')', in fiction 
the eleven listed as "/Il1kn01iJlI" were .' 

form, All this is very fine, if 
discouraged with their school work, 

Mntlnee Dnily 
.nt2p.m. 

25c 
Children IOc 

FRI., SAT., DEC. 2 - 3 
Viennn nnd Romnnce .......... The 
hnunting music of Strnuss ....... ill 
glnmorous love story. 

StrauBfI melodie8 to sot your h~nrt ucat .. 
lug in "'nltz-'fimu I "Al'tb,t's Life ill 
"'ruleM of Vlel11UL 'fouds"; uHo,'olutioll
Itry l\tnrch"lIlUlnc Unnulm"i IoDu and 
Uult : HOne Dny "·hen 'Vc Wllre 
YOllug"; IIlfherc'U Come n'fhnu"j "At 
the Monastery"; untllllt\uy others. 

Fille Co-hit 
A drama thnt will thrill you nnd 

warnl your heart! 

T.IONEL BAUlIYMOln: 

Also: Cnrtoon News of the Dny 
---~-----, --~-.-- -------

Sun., Mon., Tues., Dec:. 4 - 5-6 

~and Illore

MARCH OF TIllIE 

Cnrtoon Path!: News 

Extra. "Birth of Charlie McCarthy" 

.--------,----~·-----I 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 7 

,_ 200 __ REA_S_O_N_S_TO_B_E PRESENT 

I~xciting as the Yl\lc~H:lrvnl'{l gnmel 'l'lwy'rc slightly Jll1tty.~t 

j'I\lS: CARTOON LA'fEST FOX NEWS their little heads can stand all the 
in which they had largely failed or 

learning thus sugar coated and il
were very low. 

-~~~-~-~------~------------I 

lustra ted in cclor. THURS., FRI., SAT., DEC. 8 - 10 
All six failures were recnrdcd as 

But my idea of a genuine artist 
seniors, a very conslderable pcrcent-

JOAN CRAWFORD MARGARET SUI-LAVAN ROBT. YOUNG 
ill 

is one who contributes one of 
age of a possible grJduating class 

those gems of pure nonsensical 
of twenty-seven. \Yhen one consic1-

"THE SHINING HOUR" 
-co·hit-

imagination which gives to litera
ers that nobody dropped out, in his 

BOll BURNS ill "THE ARKANSAS TRAVELRR" , ' 

,ture characters such as never trod 
junior year, the senior percentage is 

------------------ -----~-~---~ -------
the earth but which live in the 

rather surprising. ,\ high scho[)l 
heart of the reader long after he 

diploma has considemble value to a 
has outgrown and forgotten his 

boy or girl seeking employment, and 
other child literature. 

mass production and countless" repe
tition have not entirely robbed Vls

ney of his creative charm. And noW 
Ferdinand tlC Bull, ·somewhat I1mnit is too bad for twenty-five per cent 

of a class to leave the course with ttle 
end in sight. 

There was the Reverend Charles ed in possibilities, ha3 added a new 
Dodgson (Lewis Carroll), who p:easure for those of us who have 
once cast aside his clerical robes never outgrown our love for the fan-
and his mathematical formulae cies of childhood. 

to "touch Pa(r)" several times dur
the next t:ll'ee weeks. . And' l'a 
will I:e in a Fairway to become 
Rough w;len he sees all the divots in 
his Long Green! 

-* ... 
Out of the twentY-l,ix who left for 

all reasons, fifteen wlre boys and e
leven girls. Twelve girls and eight 
boys graduatt:d. The fact that tne 
curriculum here is bettcr suited for 
girls than for boys is well known. 

and brought into a prosaic world Of course, these books do not add Accessions to the Lib'll,' ry 
a Mad Hatter, a March Hare, and much to a youngster's acctlrate ori
a Tearful 'Valrus. and gained entation tn an industrial world, and 
himself an immortality surer than they Illust be supplemented proba
he, could have reached by sermo~ bly, by many substantial tales of 
or theorem. There was L. Frank child life on the fann, in Norway, 
Baum, back in the early days of ,~,r in Patagonia. But thank good
this century'" who created "The ness, we still have our rich back
Land of Oz," with those remark-

The shrinkage of numbers in high 
school is nothing new. Classes be
fore the \Vorld 'War suffered far 
greater losses than is t:le case now. 
However, the modern trends in edU
cation are in the direction of ad
justing the school to the pupils as' 
well as adjusting tile pupil to the 
school. It is less a Procrustean bed 
than it was years ago. 

••• 
Kids' Books 

Among the many new books IC

cently accessioned at Clapp Memo
rial library I notice a large number 
for children of all age~. 

I have a great deal of respect for 
those authors who can write good 
fiction for smaller readers. Re
markably few, indeed, can do a 
good enough job for their work to 
be very well remenlbered down the' 

years. 
It seems to me that there has 

been an improvement in the gener
al run of children's books since my 
own youth. At least, the "goody
goody" volumes have been dumped 
into a well-deserved 'limbo. No 
longer do we find the angelic boy 
or the perfect girl winning out in 
life's battle against the youngster 
who was 1000/0 hYipocritical and 

ground of the literature of pure 
able characters, .the Tin' 'Woodman, imagination, 'where Alice walks 
the Scarecrow, and the Wooden through the Looking Glass, and Pe
Sawhorse" which delighted me as ter Pan wings his way to Never
a boy and, which still hold their Never Land. At that, books that 
charm .. ,Peter Rabbit must have feed t:,e fancy may be more imper
been ,born back in those days, too, tant in the long years ahead than 
and Kenneth Grahame, in, 1908, those which feed the intellect. 
crcated the Badger, the Rat', and ••• 
the Toad in his splendid "Wind Morc Mess 

in the, Willows," \Ve watch with interest t:tc prog
More recently one Hugh Lofting ress of the latest Flag Salute Case, 

started a ,series of stories about ;uow developing in South Deerfield. 
one Dr. John: Doolittle, who deve!- 'Our sympathy goes out to all those 
oped a real ,insight into animal lan- :caught on the honis of this dilemma. 
guage al)d surrounded himself with The sorriest part of the whole bUS1,
Dab-Dab t,he ,Duck, Too-Too the 'ness is that it makes martyrs out 01 

Owl, Gub-G:ub the pig and so forth,' ~those who do not particularly de
and led, them thr5)ugh a number of '-Serve the distinction. 
charming adventures, illustrated by' The facts remain that the state 
the author,. "Bertram and His Fun
ny Animals," by Paul Gilbert, bids 
fair to become a modern American 
classic. The baboon with his yen 
for babies is worth a whole set of 
informative books. 

Very recently Walt Disney has 
embellished an old Snow White with 
a revised set of dwarfs that have 
taken the world by storm. Even 

,still has a Flag Salute statute, now 
,supported by a d~cision of the State 
,Supreme Court, and that no seriou~ 
,attempt has been made to alter or 
abolish it .• . .'. 

Listen to the old clock below me 
-tick, Lkk, ·iJc~. It has cO\lnt~c! off 
,another ,~ec·it of ) (lur Ii ~c: Unti'/flY 
and G()lfing Note,' Ever)' kid plans 
- - :-' , .. ' ,': ' " ,':' 

Boo!"'s Prt'sellted bjl E'J!ield UHlIrjl 

A ssocwt;on 

Wanderer in Holland. Lucas 
To Think of Tea. Repplier 
South of the Sunset. Churchill 
Great Argunlent. Gibbs 
Many Cargoes. JacobS 
Little Miss Phoebe Gay. Brown 
Miss Lulu Bett. Gale 
Young Ca:therine. Almedinger 
Tin Soldier. BaUey 
No Virginia. Griffiith 
Inevitable Mi1lionaires. Oppenheim 
Children's Book of C;1ristmas Stories 

Dickinson 
Men on the Horizon. Murchie 
How Peary Reached the Pole. 

Millan 
Mc-

Facing the' Facts. Smith (Ed. J 

Presidents I've Known. Thompson 
Across Lapland. Chapman 
Memol'ies and Thou'ghts. Harrisoll 
East of the Sun and West of ,the 

Moon. 'Roosevelt 
Memories of' a Sculpte't"s Wife. 

French 
Pedlar's Progr~ss. ShePard 
Frontier Doctor, Hoyt 
Midstream. Keller 

"',. 

" ' 

. I:. 

; . 
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Town Items 

William 'Squires, proprietor of 
Squires" garage, is building an ad
dition on the south end of the pres
ent structure, in order to enclose the 
hoisting and greasing apparatus 
there.,' an!! to provide extra room. 

Mrs. William J. Pcro, in charge 
of the sale of Christmas- seals, states 
that abouf:210 letters enclOSing seals 
were sent out' this year. Last yeal 
the amount raised was $128.25. 
This year's goal is stated to be 
$140, ' 

An Arcola hot water heating unit 
has recently been installed at the 
rail~oad statim, providing heat for 
both; the waiting room and office. 
This .outfit. was salvaged from the 
statio'n, at· Three .Rivers, which was 
discontinued 'following the hurri
cane. 

A very pleas:l11t gathering took 
, place' at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

William ;E. Shaw, Wednesday eve
. ning. The occasion was Arthur 
, Ketchen's 78tn birthday, which hIs 
'children and grandchildren tOOl: 

great pleasure in celebrating with 
music, reminiscences, gifts and re
freshments. 

Mrs. Mary Ayers' has returned 
, from the Massac:,usetts General hos
, pital" in ,Boston. 

:r.~e. p'rogressive Club met with 
Mrs. Thomas Flaherty on Wednes-

,day. Prize winners were Mrs. Hor
ace Michl).ud, Mrs. Fred Buss and 
Mrs. John Shea. The club will 
meet with Mrs. John Cronin next 

; week Wednesday. '> 

. Mr. and Mrr.. E. Herrick Low and 

. children of', Ne\v York spent 

; T~~~~sgiving 'at Holland Farm. 

Accel!lsions to the Library 

'Pigtail of Ah Lee Ben, Loo.' Ben
nett 

Alphabet of Birds, Bugs and Beasts. 
Kane 

Spiky the Hedgehog. Lido. 
}1eiLi. Handforth 
,Tomorrow's Promise. Bailey 
General's Lady. Forbes" 
Mysterious Rancho. Gregory 
Dark 'River. Nordhoff 
Here I Stay. Coatsworth 
Baker's Dozen. Norris .' ." 
G'rowth of a Man. De la Roche 
Rebecca. Du Maurier 
K.nitting' BOok. - Thomas 

'Sailor on Horseback. 'Stone 
Trending Into Maine. Roberts 
Listen I the Wind. Lindbergh 
More Fun for the Family. Meyer. 

'Story of. the Crusades. Wilmot ~ 
Buxton 
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AMI-IEU.S".r, ~IASSACI-IUSE'l'TS 

Douglass,. Marsh 
Furniture 

----~----.- --- .,-

Rugs Linoleum Window Shades 

I. E. S. Study and Reading 
Lamps 

TABLE AND FLOOR MODELS 

We are showing' one of the largest as~ 

sortments in "Vestern Massachusetts 

PRICED $3.39 TO $18.75 

Pin Up Lamps 

!Hay me ~UUUl'nt a ffiilmp for a <!J1}rlnbna.9 (gil!t 

Buy Now with the Assortment Complete 

We will hold for Christmas Delivery 

Tenlls Can Be All al/gcd 

In Amherst at the Head of the Village Green 

\Vhere Big Values Prevail -Where Courteous Service is 

Outstanding 

"Chevrolet Ta~es BiglStrides Ahead for 1939 
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BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

We quote the following prices for goods at our store for 
the week ending Dec. 10th. These prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wednes
day afternoons except holidays. -----Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal and Whole Corn 

per 100 lbs. .. 
Provender, Corn and Oats ground 
Choice Feeding Oats. 38 Lb .• 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lb. 
Choice Ground Oats 

.. 
per 2! bu. 

" c, 

per 1001bs. 

$1.40 
1.40 
1.50 
1.25 
1.35 
1.50 
1.40 
1.75 
2.30 
1.30 
1.35 
1.40 
1.90 
1.80 
1.70 
1.65 
1.70 
2.10 
2.00 
1.90 
2.05 
1.90 
1.75 
1.65 
1.60 
1.50 
1.75 
1.35 
2.00 
1.85 

Gluten Feed, Buffalo 
Cottonseed Meal. 41 % 
O. P. Oil Meal 
Wheat Bran 
Standard Wheat Middling~ 
Occident Mixed Feed 
Larro Dairy Ration 

•• Ct 

'I ,. 

Wirthmore 20% Dairy Ration 
Blue Tag, Our Own 200/0 Ration 
Minot Special Dairy 20% Pro. 
Hygrade 20% Dairy I' I' 
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Ccmplete Egg Ration 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter. C. L. Oil 
Minot Egg Mash, meat and fish 
Wirthmore Scratch Grain~ 
Minot Scratch F\!ed 
Poultry Wheat 
Wirthmore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grains 

.. 

Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration 
Minot Growing Ration " 

At this time we wish to thank all of our friends and custom

ers for all the kindness and good will shown us during the past 
year. The year has been a very trying one in many ways, but 
we feel that the future is going to be better and better. Our 1939 
Calendars are now in, so be sure to ask for one. Again: many 
thanks and best wishes for a Happy Holiday season. 

Belchertown, Mass. 
Dec. 2, 1938 
Phone 72 

Mo Eo Chureh Notes 
Next week's mid-week meetmg 

will be the regular missionary meet
ing of the church. 

A class in preparation for church 
membership is meeting each Friday 
afternoon at 3.15. 

The Quaboag Circuit of the Ep
worth League will meet here next 
Sunday evening at 6.30. A Japa
nese girl from Mount Holyoke col
lege will be present to speak on 
··World Friendship." 

A cabinet meeting of the Epworth 
League will be held Friday, Decem
ber 9th, the place to be announced. 

Twenty-one were present at tile 
birthday party of the Ladies' Social 
Union, held at the home of Mrs. An
nie Bruce on Wednesday afternoon. 
Assistant hostesses were Mrs. Ruth 
Kempkes, Mrs. Ethelyn Grindle and 
Mrs. Lillian Kelley. The entertain
ment was in charge of Mrs. Bertha 
Conkey. A good-sized sum was 
realized on the birthday offering. 

High School Notes 

-a:Jntinued from page 1-

Margaret Webster 
Martin Reilly 
Gilbert Geer 
Louise Corliss 

Sophomores: 
William Flaherty 
Jean Lofland 
Joanne Gates 

RYTHER" WARRfN 

Freshmen: 
Donald Geer 
Antolena Wynzcn 

Eighth Grade: 
Janet Spink 
Henry Kelley 
Dorothea Shattuck 
Raymond Kinmontn 

Belchertown High School opens 
its basketball season on December 
9 with a home game against New 
Salem. The boys have been prac
ticing' for the last few. weeks, and 
everyone is looking forward to a 
successful season. 

The following is the schedule of 
games for the 1938-1939 season: 
Dec. 9 New Salem at Belchertown 

21 Woodstock at Woodstock 
Jan. 7 Clark School at Northamp

ton 
10 
13 
18 
27 

Feb. 3 
7 

Brookfield at Belchertown 
Hardwick at Hardwick 
Petersham at Belchertown 
William.sburg at B'town 
New Salem at NeW Salem 
Willial1'!sburg at W'burg 

10 'Hardwick at Belchertown 
14 Woodstock at Belchertown 
17 Petersham at Petersham \ 
21 Brookfield:lit Brookfield 

Congregational Church 
Notet, . 

For the coming Sunday, the sec
ond in Advent, Mr. Cully will usc 
for his sermon theme, "The King
dom Which Always Is at Hand." 
The whole stress of the Advent sea-

HOLLAND FARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 
We are now offering yearling hen 
turkeys, in tine condition at35c per 
pound, dressed; this year's birds, 
45c. 

Expert Watch and Clock Repail·ing. 
Prices reasonable. All work guar
anteed . 

Geo. Shimmon, Watchmaker 
Federal Street 

Bring your work to Webster·s 
Tydol Filling Station. 
Jl 

FOR SALE-Early cut, nicely cur
ed alfalfa and clover hay. 

Harold F. Peck 

LOST-Monday, in vicinity of B. 
E. Shaw's blacksmith shop on En
field road, a chain for dual wheel 
truck. Finder will please notify 
Maurice Moriarty. Reward, 

Daylight Dairy 
Ludlow 

son is the new and greater day a
bout to be born. Thus the season 
has implications which far tran
scend the coming of Christmas a
lone, unless Christmas be thought of 
in terms of the ever-widening per
petually renewed horizons of life 
into which religion is seeking to lead, 
mankind. Is there such a thing a., 

"progress"? Do we have blue-, 
prints for toe better society? Is 
there any certainty that a spiritual 
kingdom will emerge? 

In keeping with a developing ten
dency to lay more emphasis upon the 
Advent season than has been the 
case in past generations of Protes-; 
,tantism. thus making Advent a pe-! 
riod of preparation for Christmas, 
:as Lent is for Easter, the church is 
distributing· to people in the parish 
a pamphlet of daily devotional 
·readings, "\Vhen J eSllS Came," pre
pared by Rev. Ferdinand Q. Blanch
ard. minister of the Euclid Avenue 
Congregational Church in Cleve
land, Ohio. For each day there IS' 

a brief Biblical excerpt, an inspira
tional meditation and a prayer. A 
copy will be available to anyone le

questing it from the ushers on Sun-' 
day morning, or from the minister.; 

At the High School Group meet
·ing on Sunday a.t 6 p. m. in th~ 

'chapel, there will be a casting of the 
Christmas play chosen for presenta
tion Christmas eve in ,the church. 
The play chosen is "The Least of 
These," by Ella M. Wilson and An
na W. Field. "For the story and 
the spirit of the play" the a.uthors 
declare . themselves indebted to 
Count Leo TolstOy's story, "Where 
·Love Is, There {;()d Is Also." 
play will be enclosed in a worship 
setting, including' candle-lighting 
and traditional carols. The direc
tOr will be Mrs. William J. Pero. 
e The Chunch School will have its 
Christmas ,party in· the church OD 

Sunday, December IS,at 4 p. m: 
All pupils, of the Church School; 
their parents and frieilds, will be in
cluded, in the festivities, which will 
include a program presented bY the 
pupils. The ' December, Church 
night Group, whose chinnen are 
Mrs. Hazel Lincqln and Mrs. Mabel 
McPherson, are assisting with 
Church SChool plans for the season. 

The men of the church are urged 
to be at the chapel next Monday , 
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CASINO ,., Ware 
FRI" SAT., DEC. 2 - 3 

"THE GREAT WALTZ" 
PIllS: "Flight to Fame" 

SUN., MON., DEC. 4 -.5 
Bob Shirley Charles 
Hope Ross Butterworth 
"THANKS For The MBMORY" 

Preston Foster Phyllis Brooks 
"UP THE RIVER" 

Tues" Wed., Thu., Dec. 6 - 7 - 8 
Lewis Mickey Cecilia 
Stone Rooney Parker 

"OUT WEST with the HARDYS" 

J. Carol Nash Mary Carlisle 
"ILLEGAL TRAFFIC" 

Latest "MARCH OF TIME" 

A !wavs a Full E-Ven/ng,ol Fun 

Glark's flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 

atul JlIllWl'ra, )lullrndlhlrk 
UII1I lIl'bbtngs 

Plano Tuning - '3000 
Factory trained e..'<pert all ail re
pair service, including uprights, 
grands and player pianos. For
morly with Gibbs Piano Cg., 
and L. 111. Pierce Music Co., 
Springfield. 27 yellrs' experi
ence. 

c. L. KUBICEK 
Tol. Holyoko '267154 

4~ PER 
CENT 

Interest is being paid on Sav
.ings Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
. It has never paid less. This is 
the highest permitted by the 
State Bank Commissioner. You 
pay 51 per month for each share 
you subscribe. Interest com
pounded four times It year. 

Payments may be made at 

JACKSON'S ST~RE 

45 We.t MaIn St_ 

(Non-Sectarian .\ 

night to ,comple!e the excavation for 
the furnace to be .installed there. It 
is believed, that.'i~ there is a good 
turn-out, this wor~ which has drag
ged along for fuoI)ths. can be· easily 
completed. 

Memllers and, friends of the 
church are invited to the supper, an
nual meeting :md roll call at the 
chapel next· Friday night 

Town Items 
Eleven tables were in. play at the 

O. ,E. S. card party~ Wednesday eve
ning. The, first. prize was won. by 
Mr. and Mrs.; Herbert· Durant and 
Mr. and, ¥rs. R~ed of Granby, 
while the consolation prize went to 
Mrs. E~ward· ,Parsons" Mrs. Wm. 
Stead, Mrs. Mary Ayers and Mrs. 
Elsie Gollenbusch.·, The committee 
in charge consisted of J. Howell 
Cook, Mr. and· Mrs .. Herbert D!J
rant, and Miss 'Dorothy Barton, 
Worthy Matron.,. The ·pr~eds 
were given to the !?enevolence, fUIld. 

Miss Lillian .Upham oLWaverly, 
spent Thanksgiving~with.her ~oth
e~,. Mrsf Fannie iTphatp,', at the h~~e 
of Miss Mary Chaffee. 

. ' 

.. 
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»ELCHERTOWN SENTINEL Excavation Completed the window for light, short-circuitetl Party and Dance Tonioht 
because of the rain, and a new line ~ 

Published in Belchertown 
Friday 

Blackmer, Editor 
Publisher 

every Tbe excavation ·for the furnace had to be sent for. Attention is again called to the 
Junior Class Military Whist Party 
and dance in Memorial hall tonight. 
The card party starts at 8, and the 
dance at 10, when Hamilton·s or
chestra will officiate. Those not 
otheI1Wise engaged are asked to take 
in the event-the dance anyway. 

Lewis H. and 

This paper on sale at Jackson's 

room at the. chapel was completed 
this week. Dri ven on by the 
thought that toe advancing season 
made it imperative to do or die, 
thirteen men met for the bee Mon-
day evening, prepared to "do" The Coming Week· 

•• : r.' ' anyway, and "die" if necessary. 
. SUNDA Y Not only was the number present a 

. ~ongregalional Church- bit unlucky, but at intervals it driz-
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Pastor zled, making it uncomfortable for 
Men's Class, under the leadership the dumping crew and those whe re-

of Charles L. Randall in the chapel shoveled the dirt into trucks. 
at 10 a. m. The wheelbarrow pushers had 11 

Morning Service of Worship at tough time trying to keep their 
10.45. a. m. wheels on those two inciined slip-

Universal Bible Sunday. Ser- pery six-inch planks placed end to 
mon: "The Search for God as Evi- end, to say nothing of keeping on 
denced in the Bible." Exhibit of an even keel themselves as they 
the Bible in many languages. strutted up the slope in a veritable 

Primary Sunday School at 11 a. slough of despond. 
m. in the chapel. The system of getting the dirt out 

Church School at 12.10 p. m.' of the cellar area was not unlike the 
High School Group at 6 p. rri. in double-car idea of the Mt. Tom rail-

the chapel. way, only in this instance the down-
Christmas play preparation. grade "car" had to tip over on tts 

side to let the load of sight-seeing -Methodist Episcopal Church-
R~v .. Horatio F. Robh:ns. Paljt~r. dirt pass; and instead of a cable 
. . , ' ' 55··· going around a· wheel at the top, 
Morning Service at '10. a. m. 

the· "heave-to" gang stood on the Sunday School at 12 M. 
. summit and by main force exerted Epwcnlh League at 7 p. m. 

at the end of a rope hitched to the 
-St. Francis Church- on-coming wheelbarrow, gave it the 

Rev. George B. Healy required,extra boost to get it out. 
Rev .. David 'E. Sherin Don Hazen got mired with his 

Sunday Masses: truck in starting off with a heavy 
St. Francis, 9.30a. m. load, but Fred Lincoln loaded up 
'it:Ue School, 8.15 a. m. his outfit, hitched, on to the stuck 
Granby, '10.00 a. m. vehicle, and both.sailed away as if 

to a fire: 

But in spite of adversity, without 
which any bee would be colorless, 
the dirt kept rolling out, and by 
working Tuesday night (under less 
exasperating circumstances) to a 
similar late hour-about eleven 0'

dock-the job was done. The proj
ect is being sponsored by the men's 
club. 

Grade School MiD.8lrel 

CENTER GRADE SCHOOL 
NOTES 

A record number were present to 
enjoy the tine performance of tne 
Center Elementary school minstrels 
in their appearance on Friday eve
ning, December 2, in Lawrence 
Memorial hall. The splendid enter
tainment was a credit to the chil
dren themselves and the result of 
the untiring efforts of the teachers. 
With all returns not complete, the 
books show a profit of $74.S0 for 
the motion picture projector fund 
started· by 'tlfe school; . 

Frank Gold was the interlocutor. 

Po-To Ao Meeting 

The December meeting of the 
Belchertown Parent-Teacher· Asso
ciation will be held on Monday eve
ning, December 19, at 8, in Law
rence Memorial hall. The program 
committee is working on a Christ
mas program, details for which will 
be available next week. 

Knowing that parents and teach
ers will support an active P.-T. A., 

plans for the future will continue 
the fine general activity started. It 
is a well-recognized fact that an ac
tive Parent-Teacher group is a ben
eficial conununity organization. 
There is a detinite need for a group 
interested primarily in the acth1~es 
and problems i>f,the school;· . 

Special Town Meeting 

MONDAY 
Special· tOwn meeting in Memori

alhall at 7.45 p. m . 

Just to make the night a bit more 
eventful, the electric cord, hung out 

The end men were: Jackie Avery, 
Wallace Baines, Richard Baines, 
Elwyn Bock" Robert Jackson, Ken
neth Merritt; Merton Pratt, Wil
liam Squires, Donald Towne, Stan· 
ley Tr~be.' Those who had principal 
parts as soloists in group songs or 
dances included: Clarence Lamson, 
Dorothy Atkins, Charlotte Dyer, 
Marguerite McKillop, Florence 
Fay, Margaret Williams; Nancy 
Farley, Frank Gold, Phyllis COO,t, 

A special town meeting will be 
held in Memorial hall next week 
Monday night at 7.45. This meet
ing is made necessary by reason ·of 
the abrupt ending of the one pre
viously called, when it was claimed 
that the items asked for were not 
specific. Following are the two ar
ticles to be acted upon Moriday eve
ning. 

"Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W. 

,TUESDAY 

Social· Guild Bridge 
Mrs. Julia Ward. 

S. _fU. V.'of C. W. 

WEDNESDAY , 
Social. "Guild Christmas party 

with Mrs. George E.McPhe(son .. 

~ Progressive club with 

Cordner., 

D.' E. S. Meeting. 

Mrs.,~. S. 

Epworth League Cabinet Meet

ing. 

Annual Meeting and Roll Call of 
the Congregational church. Dinner 
,at 6.30 p .. m.Business meeting at 

7.30p. m. 

.. Junior Class Military Card Party 
and Dance in Memorial Hall. 

TOMOllllOW . 

, Grange . Military Card Party 

Grang~ Han: 

1).t..·~ke"'For 
Dec. "1s 

Christmas . Party . of 
tional Church. 

" ',Dec.21 

Gloria Mercure, Elwyn Bock, Jackie 
Avery, Kenneth Merritt, Anna Ad
zima, Wilfrid' ·Noel; Donald liro
deur, Nelson 'Courchesne, John An
tOliovitch, Winthrop Gates, Walter 
spink, Mary Adzima, Frances Smo
la, Anna May White, Diane Allen, 
Willard Young, Irving' Hislop, 
George Jackson. Walter Dodge,· Pe
ter' Adzima, Antonio Lombardi and 

Art. 1. To see if the Town will 
vote to appropriate sums of money 
as follows: 

For Tax Collector 
Memorial Hall 
Streets and Snow 

Public W!!lfare 
State and Military Aid 
Cemeteries 
Wind and Flood Damage 
Town Clerk 

Registration 

$75.00 
115.46 

1,000.00 
2,175.00 

141.00 
350.0u 
500.00 

53.00 
29.03 

173.00 
375.00 

and authorize the transfer from· a
vailable funds, or take any action 
relative' thereto. 

Article 2. . To see if the town will 



J(ly/ul Evening / • The large crowd that attended 
the Center Elementary Minstrel 
Show last week lIlay have con
tainc'd some who went chieny be
cause their children had to be car-
ried home afterwards. Others 
may have been practically forced 
into buying ticket;; by youthful 
salesmen eager to hel p the school. 

But whatever his reason for' go
ing, when the show was over, there 
was not a single person in the au-
dience who was nnt' tremendously 
pleased to have ceen present at one 
of the most joyous evenings that 
Memorial Hall has had for ;1 long 
time: 

It was from start to finish per
formed with a gusto we have found 
lacking in many performances of
fered by. adults. Every youngster 
obviously enjoyed himself greatly, 
no one tried to steal the show, and 
the whole affair ran smoothly (or 
its entire length. 

We hope no onc will seriously 
object if we give the laurels of 
the evening t() Anna May .. White, 
whose "Old Gray Bonnet" was the 
hit of the minstre!' This young 
lady is the samE whose "Old Moth
er Hubbard" almost paralyzed us 
with laughter at the Parent-Teach-
er Book Night recently. She is so 
very young, so very unaffected, 
and so very much an actre5S that 
we shouldn't dare praise her for 
fear of spoil ing her unless we 
knew that she is a bit too young 
read this sort of thing. 

The "infant end-men," who 
seems had demanded a chance 
show their wares alongside of their 
older schoolmate;, were 
worth the price of admission. 

Frank Gold made a splendid in
terlocutor, and his dignity and 
memory were triumphant over a cold 
that might have been a disaster if he 
had not shown such courage. 

Our only criticism of the show 
was its length. If a half huur haa 
been cut somewhere, it would have 
been less of an ordeal to some 
sleepy eyes. 

.The outstanding impression lIe 

get of the Center Grade School IS 

that a spirit of cooperation exists 
there in a high degree. In :spite 01 

crowded conditions, the faculty is a 
unit, tireless.in its plans for. a better 
school. The results of this coopera
tion shines from the eyes of the chil
dren. They seem to be finding tlleir 
elementary school days. one· happy 
occasion after another. We. feel 
that Mr. Bozoian, who does .an ex-
cellent job of staying. in the back-
ground, is an understanding spirit: 
who splendidly combines ·the abili-
ties of· administrator and. friend. 
But he couldn't go far, without' the: 
grand support he seems always t.o 
find in his faculty. 

The' 'Minstrel Show was really 
nothing more than 'a" public showing 
of th~ sort of joy that is found each 
day at "the end of tHe lane." 

•• • • 

Vail·y Elltry/ 
I am rio statistician, but I hav.c 

an idea that if all the slightly-used 
diaries that have been published in 
this country were piled in a heap or 
laid end to end, you'd have somc
thing of a pile or somewhat of a 
line I 

There is a queer streak in us that 
makes us wish to keep a record of 
olir daily doings, and a good many 
of us purchase a nice new diary 
each year. For several days we 
bravely set down the weather, the 
baby's new tooth, and such like. 
Then our ambitious streak strikes a 
stratum of inertia; entries become 
fewer and fewer; and after January 
28, the diary presents a. dainty and 
unused interior to pass down to (XI"

telity. 
Last summer I rescued a numOCl 

of such diaries, bound beautifully 
·in leather, from a fiery fate when an 
old family was dissolved. In tact 
. these word; are being written. o~ 
·'Nov. 23, 1905," another volume IS 

op~n for notes on "March 26, 1909/' 
'and an 1849 issue provides a neat 
'memo book. These, at least, are not 
teing wasted! And in each case, 
there were over 300 unused pages. 
Aren't we funny! 

• • • 
il ,:,-p f t Fred 

Rena Dodge, 
James Clifford, George Lofland, 
William Carrington, Francis Loft
us, Joyce Fleurent, David Dyer, 
Juanita MacKinnon, Shirley Snow, 
Laura Lamson, Evelyn Bisnette, Al~ 
ice Lofland, Jeanette Cassady, Char-
lotte Tiner, Helen Boyko, Emily 
Carrington, Jane Kimball, Ann 
Hanifin, Eleanor Bisnette, Virguua 
Booth, Joan Kimball, Bernard Wil
liams, Fred Morrison, Caroline Cas
sady, Rose Marie Noel, Jennie Lab
anowski, Elizabeth Eldredge, Nor
ma Boyea, \Vinnic Squires, Hazel 
Morey, Robert Anderson, ElSie 
Madden, David Kimball, Eileen 
podge, Ruth Crothcr and Barbara 
;Barrett. 

The good work of the children 
was directed by the teachers, Mrs. 
Sha:w, Miss Orlando, Miss Paul, 
Miss· Flaherty, Miss Card, and the 

!supervisor of music, Mrs. Luuis 
§humway. Although the minstrel 
had been started before the appolllc
ment of Mrs. Shumway as IIlUS1C 

supervisor, with Mrs. Shaw \n 
charge of the music teaching involv
ed, Mrs. ShumlWay's many fine sug

. gestions and directions proved very 
~helpful during the last two weeks 
of preparations. Mrs. Shumway di-. 
reeted the music during the per
formanee of the minstrel. Mrs. 

Wnatever one may think of l'r. . Manon Shaw accompanied the mu-
Coughlin's radio utterances, any. sical numbers at the piano. Miss 
thuughtful American must be pleas-· . Orlando 'Was in charge of the dia
cd that he has not been barred from; logue involved in the minstrel. Miss 
the air. Paul taught tile several dance· rou-

It is vastly better for a station to tines performed in the show. 
arrange for a refutation by a sec~ Anna May White brought down 
ond speaker than to prevent any·: the house with her rendition of "Put 
body from speaking his mind, as On Your Od Gray Bonnet." El-
lcng as he keeps within the bounds . wyn Bock's singing of "There's a 
of decency, Gbld Mine in the Sky," was well re" 

Once we begin to deny the priv- ceived. Jackie Avery and Kenneth 
ilege of freedom of speech to any Merritt ,vith their duet on "Short
citizen, however displeasing and ab.' nin° Bread" made a big hit. Among 
surd his utterances may seem, we h t e laughs was one thought up by 
o'_'2gin to close doors of liberty which . William Squires-the holding up of 
it has taken centuries to op'en, and 
which ha\'e been closed' over too 
large a part of the world already. 

• • • 
I/oliday Apalll.y 

The worst feature of Christmas IS 

that everyone is so determined to 
celebrate it. . 

By the time the special religious 
services, dramas, pageants, trec~ 

and all, are over; and every PUI

chase has been made. and charged j 
and everything .. is . decorated; and 
all the baskets have been sent out j 
and all the cards have. been addres:.
ed and mailed; and all. the cooking 
has been done-no one has. any am
bition left to enjoy it all. 

Some year I:m, going. to keep. my 
resolution made each December. 26 
and "do nothing" at all for next 
Christmas. But of. course not this 
year! 

••• 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It bas counted 
off another week .of your life: "Who-
.so neglects learning in his youth, 
loses the: past and is. dead for .the fu-
ture."· ·Euripides .. 

-* •• 

Grade School.. Min.trel 
--continued from page 1-

a W P A sign' when· the seven dwarfs 
were leaning on their shovels during 
the singing of their song, "Hcigh-
Ho." The end men put on a great 
performance. Their funny antics 
and humor proved to be a source 
of much merriment. 

The musical numbers included: 
We're All Here, Connecticut 
March, Whistle While You Work, 
Tulip Time, Cowboy from Brook
lyn, Dinah, I've Got a Pain in My 
Sawdust, A Tisket A Tasket, 
There's a Gold Mine in the Sky, 
Short'nin' Bread, Pocketful of 
Dreams, Alexander's Ragtime 
,Band, Ferdinand, The Bull, Dat's 
. What I Am, Japanese Sandman, 
. In a Dutch Kindergarten, Put On 
Your Old Gray Bo~net, Little 
.Drummer Boy, April Showers. Lit
'tie Valier Dog, Heigh-ho, Polly 
Wally Doodle . 

Goodells Gi;;~ 7;~graPllics 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond' Goodell, 

learning of the copies of the Na
tional Geographic magazine needed 
to complete the schooL library col
lection for the: years! covering 1928 
;through 1935, last week. purchased 
and gave to t!\e school' a 11 . the 
missing copies. The schoQI' now 
has in its libniry ·tlie National Geo
graphies for -the 'eight year- period 

Hazen, Shirley Williams, Amelia ~entioned above. Both ·teachers 
Smola, Gloria MacKinnon, Nancy and pupils are .grateful for these 
Kimball, Eleanor Joya,l, Malcolm . gIfts which have made possible 
Stone, Paul Barrett,' John such a fine addition to the school 
McKillop,' Bruce Barrett, Lois library . 

. Chadbourne, Frank Antonovik:h, ' . 

nVe ORFAT $FARI .. IINIT61J 
I. d ..... &tlCt t. 
lher"" 01 .. .... 

JOAN CRAWFORDfightlo
" ..... 01I1II 

MARGARET SULLAVAN 
ROBER 
MELVYN :.0 .. ;. .. ; .. :. .. · 

FAY 

ShOll'1I 
2.~U 
6,30 
9.35 

51111. 
2pm 

to 
11.00 

The Pulitzer 
'>rize PIli), 
triumphllnll)' 
brou.gl1l ~o 

,-.-- NO'rICE __ _ 

'1"You Can't Take It With You" 
Shown MOl1day-TuesdBY 

! at 2.40 and 7.50 p. U1. 
Mat. Starts at 2 P. M. . 

Eve. unu show at 7 p. m. 

Also: Popeye PaUle News 

DECEMBER 9, 1938 

Special Town Meeting 

-.Oontimied from page 1-. 
tions, if made, will not affect the 
1938 tax rate; they will be added to 
the 1939 appropriations. 

The question has' been asked, 
"Cannot more accurate estimates be 
made prior to the annual meeting, 
thus avoiding the necessity for rais
ing further funds at the end of the 

year?" 

... BELCHEMOW.N. SENTINEL 

tee in charge. The chairman for ner:; were: Mrs. C. R. Green, Mrs. 
this week's card party' will' l,n ''lrs. I' ]] I a d M I' S C d U'i IT ,.. oya ,n r5.~.. or-
Roberta Chevalier. ncr. The club will meet with Mrs. 

The Grange voted tl; send the ~ordner next Wednesday after
master and his IWife to the State noon. 
Grange meeting, to be held the. 13th Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm E. Dorey 
to the 15th, and to send Miss Geor- . arc parents of a daughter, Martha 
gia Lee to the Lecturers' conference: Jane, born in the Ludlow hospital. 
at the State Grange meetirig. 1.Mr. and Mrs. George H. LaBroad 

Town Items 

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Gold 
are grandparents. 

Mrs. J. S, Peck, who has spent the 

Four tables were in play' at the last few months with her son, ~ar
meeting of the Progressive' club 'at ,old F. ~e.ck, ~1~S gone to Menden, 
the home of Mrs. John Cronin on . Ct, to VJS1t WIt.! her daughter, Mrs. 

\Vednesday afternoon. Prize win- H. P. Jackson. 

PAGE THR£E 

PER 
CENT 

Interest is being paid "" Sa,'· 
ings Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It hus never paid less. This is 

the highest permitted by the 
State Bank Commissioner. You 
pay $1 per month for each share 
you subscribe. Interest com'. 
pounded four times n year. 

Payment. I\I[\oY be made at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

WeU; a Thanksgiving Day bliz
~ard could not· have been foreseen, 
although that docs not account for 
all asked for under streets and snow 
removal, we are given to under
st~nd,' neither could the hurricane 
of' September 21st have, been pre
dicted last February. Tims far the 
town has not been asked to raise any 
funds directly for hurricane damage 
but now $350 is asked by the ceme
tery commIsSIOners for resetting 
stones, etc., and $500 is asked to 
supplement other funds used to ae
fray t:le exp(!n:;~., incurred by wine! 
and flood damage. The hurricane 
also accounts fu:: part of the amount 
asked for Mem3rial hall, t:1C storm 
having damaged the roof The spe
cial appropriation of S200 made at 
the annual meeting for completing 
the waterproDfing at Mcm'Jrial hall 
proved to be stlfIicient to pay for 
lIlaterial only, leaving a balance of 

$95.87 to be paid for labor. 

. __ .--,,-- -_._.-,,, ... _,,,,,. ---------- ,- ,,_._._ .... _----

Increased payments on State and 
Military Aid' were a tl thorized in 
May and August by state authori

ties. 
The largest appropriation asked 

for at this meeting is the $2,175 for 
public welfare. Here again, . it is 
the : unforeseen ,vhich accounts <;in 
la~g~i>iit fortiie neeei foi aaamfn
al'fUilds .. A bill of $770.89 has just 
be~n . received from allotoer munici
pallty'foT aid given a Belchertown 
family. The 1937 charge was less 
than $100, we believe, but this year 
there have been s~veral hospital 
cas~s. Another case of sickness has 
necessitated almost daily medical 
attendance since August and is still 
contin'uiilg. Several funeral ex
penses have also increased' the ex
penditures of this deparliment. 

This is' only' a partial survey 01 

the sums asked for, but similar' ex
.planations might be given in each 
case, according to official informa
tion:; :SOme .. o£' the. smaller. amounts 
requested constitute an attempt to 
avoid :L long' list of unpaid bills at 

the.' annual i Dieeting, 

.. GraDie Notea· 
'There' was ,a competitive program . 

between' the; Ladies' and, Men's de-' 
gree ·teams at .the regular meeting' . 
ofl 'Union' Grange Tuesday night, 
The Ladies" degree team was 
tairied': by,Mis. Roberta' 
while'Fred'Buss· was ,captain of ·the' 
'Men's ; degree team: Eac:l . group 
. presented r a; varied' program... The: 
jud~S'" decision' was renderedjn.fa-! 
vor:~of' .'the'iladies; and the' 

. side:,wi1\: furnish' refreshments 

~n'y Chevrolet 
brings Y~"!. ,~It~,h~~e ~~sential features of 
a modern, up-to-date, pride-worthy car at 
Chevrolet'S n:ew lower prices! 

ca, ",ilk 

CJo:vaOI.J:2vS 
'41IroVi 

V .... VI:-IJw-IIJ:&D 
lIZ 



PAGE TWO 

Joyhll Evellillg! • 
The large crowd that attended 

the Center Elementary Minstrel 
Shaw last week may have con
tained some who went chiefly be
cause their children had to be car
ried home afterwards. Others 
may have been practically forced 
into buying tickets by youthful 
salesmen eager to help the school. 

But whatever his reason for' go
ing, when the show was over, there 
was not a single person in the au
dience who was not tremendously 
pleased to have teen present at line 
of the most joyous evenings that 
Memorial Hall has had for a long 
time: 

It was from start to finish per
formed with a gusto we have found 
Jacking in many performances. of
fered by adults. Every youngster 
obviously enjoyed himself greatly, 
no one tried to steal the show, and 
the whole affair ran smoothly for 
its entire length. 

'We hope no one will seriously 
object if we give the laurels of 
the evening to Anna May .. White, 
whose "Old Gray Bonnet" was the 
hit of the minstrel. This young 
Jady is the samE who~e "Old Mothe 
er Hubbard" almost paralyzed us 
with laughter at the Parent-Teach
er Book Night recently. She is so 
very young, so very unaffected, 
and so very much an actress that 
we shouldn't dare praise her for 
fear of spoiling her unless we 

knew that she is a bit too young to 

read this sort of thing. 
The "infant end-men," who It 

seems had demanded a chance to 
show their wares 3:longside of their 
older schoolmates, were 
worth the price of admission. 

Frank Gold made a splendid in
terlocutor, and his dignity and 
memory were triumphant over a cold 
that might have been ~ disaster if he 
had not shown such courage. 

Our only criticism of the show 
was its length. If a half hour haa 
been cut somewhere, it would have 
been less of an ordeal to some 
sleepy eyes. 

BELCHItR..\fOW~ SENTlINn 

I am no statistician, but I hav,c 
an idea that if all the slightly-used 
diaries that have been published in 
this country 'Were piled in a heap or 
laid end to end, you'd have some
thing of a pile or somewhat of a 
line I 

There is a queer streak in us lnat 
makes us wish to keep a record of 
olir daily doings, and a good m:my 
of us purchase a nice new diary 
each year. For several days we 
bra vel y set down the weather the 
baby's new tooth, and suCh' like. 
Then our ambitious streak strikes a 
stratum of inertia; entries become 
fewer and fewer; and after January 
28, the, diary presents a, dainty and 
unused interior to pass down to po~
terity. 

Last summer I rescued a numOCl 
of such diaries, bound beautifully 
'in leather, from a fiery fate when an 
old family was dissolved. In tact, 
these words are being written. on 

:·'Nov. 23, 1905," another volume Is 
open for notes on "March 26, 1909," 
'and an 1849 issue provides a Ileat 
,lIIemo hook. These, at least, are not 
l:eing wasted! And in each case, 
there were over 300' unused pages. 
Aren't we funny I 

• • • 
{{,:t'P It Free! 

Wnatever one may think of l·r. 
Coughlin's radio utterances, any 
thoughtful American must be plea~. 
cd that he has not been barred from; 
the air. 

It is vastly better for a station to 
arrange for a refutation by a sec
ond speaker than to prevent any·: 
body from speaking his mind, as 
long as he keeps within the bounds' 
of decency. 

Once we begin to deny the priv
ilege of freedom of speech to any 
citizen, however displeasing and abo; 
surd his utterances may seem, we 
'_~gin to close doors of liberty which 
it has taken centuries to open, and 
which have been closed over too 
large a part of the world already. 

• • • 
If ali t! 11)' A pl1 tf:.y 

The worst feature of Christmas IS 

that everyone is so detennined to 
celebrate it, ' 

By the time the special religious 
services, dramas, pageants, trec;, 

Rena Dodge,' Marie 'Hubbard, 
James Clifford, George Lofland, 
William Carrington, Francis Loft
us, Joyce Fleurent, David Dyer, 
Juanita MacKinnon, Shirley Snow, 
Laura Lamson, Evelyn Bisnette, Al~ 
ice Lofland, Jeanette Cassady, Char
lotte Tiner, Helen Boyko, Emily 
Carrington, Jane Kimball, Ann 
Hanifin, Eleanor llisnette, Virgulla 
Booth, Joan Kimball, Bernard Wil
liams, Fred Morrison, Caroline Cas
sady, Rose Marie Noel, Jennie Lab
anowski, Elizabeth Eldredge, Nor
ma Boyea, \Vinnie Squires, Hazel 
Morey, Robert Anderson; ElSie 
Madden, David Kimball, Eileen 

,Dodge, Ruth Crother and Barbara 
iBarrett. 

, The good work of the children 
was directed by the teachers, Mrs. 
Shaw, Miss Orlando, Miss Paul, 
Miss· Flaherty, Miss Card, and the 

!supervisor of music, Mrs. Louis 
.§humway. Although the mInstrel 
. had been started before the appotnc
ment of Mrs. Shumway as mus!c 
supervisor, with Mrs. Shaw m 
charge of' the music teaching involv
ed, Mrs. Shumway's many fine sug
gestions and directions proved very 

-helpful during the last two weeks 
of preparations. Mrs. Shumway di-. 
rected the music during the per
formance of the minstrel. Mrs. 
Marion Shaw accompanied the mu
sical numbers at the piano. Miss 
Orlando 'Was in charge of the dia
logue involved in the minstrel. Miss 
Paul taught the several dance' rou
tines perfol'med in the show. 

Anna May White brought down 
the house with her rendition of "Put 
On Your Od Gray Bonnet." El
wyn Bock's singing of "There's a 
Gold Mine in the Sky," was well re· 
ceived. Jackie A very and Kenneth 
Merritt lvith their duet on "Short
nin° Bread" made a' big hit. Among 
the laughs was one thought up by 
William' Squires-the holding up of 
a'WPA sign'when the seven 'dwarfs 
were leaning on their shovels during 
the singing of their song, "Heigh
Bo." The end men put on a great 
performance. Their funny 
and humor proved to be a source 
of much merriment. 

The musical numbers induded: 
We're All Here, Connecticut 
March, Whistle While You Work, 

and all, are over i and every pu.- Tulip Time, Cowboy from Brook
chase has been made, and charged; Iyn, Dinah, I've Got a Pain in My 
and everything" is . decorated; and Sawdust, A Tisket A Tasket, 
all the baskets have been sent, out; 
and all the cards have, been add.r~- Gold Mine in the Sky, 

Short'nin' Bread, Pocketful of 
ed and mailed; and all, the cooking . 
has been done-no one has.any am- Dreams, Alexander's Ragtune 
bition left to enjoy it all. . ,Band, Ferdinand, The Bull" Dat's The outstanding impression lIe 

get of the Center Grade School IS 

that a spirit of cooperation exists 
there in a high degree. In 'spite at 
crowded conditions, the faculty is a 
unit, tireless.in its plans for. a better 
school. ,The results oi this coopera
tion shines from the eyes of the chil
dren. They seem to be finding their 
elementary school days. one· happy 
occasion after another. We. feel 
that Mr. Bozoian, who does ,an ex-, 
cellent job of staying. in the back
ground, is an, understanding spirit. 
who splendidly combines. the abili- ., 
ties of· administrator and, friend. 
But he couldn't go far. without the, 
gr:md support he seems always to 
find in his faculty. 

Some year rm. go'ng to k ,What I Am, Japanese Sandman, 
I. eep. my . I D . 

resolution made each December 26 nautch Kmdergarten, Put On 
and "do nothing" at all for next Your Old Gray Bonnet, Little 
Christmas. But of. COUIse not this ;Drummer Boy, April Showers, Lit
year !tle Ya11er Dog, Heigh-ho, PoUy 

• • • 'WoJly Doodle. 

Listen to the old clock below me Goodells Giv;-G;og1'aphics 
-tick, tick, tick. It bas counted Mr. and Mrs. Raymond' Goodell, 
off another week of your life: "Who- li!arning of the copies of the Na
so neglects learning in his youth, tional Geographic magazine needed 
loses the, past and is. dead Jor ,the fu- to complete the schooL lJbrary col
ture,"· -Em#ides . . lection for the: yearsi covering 1928 

---".--,- , 

Grade School"Minetrel 
-continued from page 1-

;through 1935, last week. purchased 
and gave to t!le school all .the 
'missing copies. The schOQI' now 
has in its librarytlie National Geo
'~raphics for the 'eightyear, period 

Hazen, Shirley Williams, Amelia' mentioned above, Both 'teachers 
Smola, Gloria ,MacKinnon, Nancy, and pupils are grateful for ,these 
Kimball, Eleanor Joyal, Malcolm' gins which h'ave, made possible" 

The Minstrel Show was really 
nothing more than ii' public showing 
of the sort of joy tliat is found each 
"day at "the end of the lane." ' 

•••• 
Stone, ' Paul Barrett,' John fine addition to the ·school 
McKillop, Bruce Harrett, Lois 
Chadbourne, Frank Antonovikh, 
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Rill "'fAT STA/lIMVifITED 
In 01" .. lit ... u 
thl I"" ela ..... 

JOAN CRAWFORDlighlillf lto 
•• """ 

MARGARET SULLAVAH 
ROBERT YOUHG 
MELVYH DOUGLAS 

FAY BAlK 
~ 

Sholl'lI 
2.LO 
6.30 
9.35 

SUII. 

21'01 
to 

11.00 

The Puliner 
'.)rize Pl., 
~riumphllnl:l)' 
brou.ght ~o 

,-,-- NO·fICE __ _ 

j"'You Can't Take It Wltb You" 
I SholVn Monday-Tue.doy 
I nt 2.40 and 7.50 p. m. 

Mat. Start. at 2 P. M. 
Eve. tJnc silow at '1 p. m. 

Also: Popeye Pothe News 

" 
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Special Town Meeting ners were: Mrs. C. R. Green, Mrs. 

-continued from page 1-, 

tions, if made, will not affect the 
1938 tax rat~, they will be added to 
the 1939 appropriations. 

tee in charge. The ch:~irman for 
this week's card party' will ~ Mrs. 
Roberta Chevalier. 

R. J. Joyal and Mrs. E. S. Cord- 11-------.. ---.. 
The question has' been asked, 

"Cannot more accurate estimates be 
made prior to the annual meeting, 
thus avoiding the necessity for rais
ing further funds at the end of the 
year?" 

Well, a Thanksgiving Day bliz-

The Grange voted to send the 
master and his rwife to the State 

ncr. The club will meet with Mrs. 
~ordner next Wednesday after
noon. 

Grange meeting, to be held the. 13th Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm E. Dorey 
to the 15th, and to send Miss Geor- ,are parents of a daughter, Martha 
gia Lee to the Lecturers' conference Jane, born in the Ludlow hospital. 
at the State Grange meetirig. ,Mr. and Mrs. George H. LaBl'Oad 

Town Items 

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Gold 
are grandparents. 

l\\rs. J. S. Peck, who has spent the 

Four tables were in play' at the hst few months with her son, ~ar
meeting of the Progressive club 'at ,old F. l?,eck, has gone to Menden, 
the home of Mrs. John Cronin on .Ct, to visit Wit:l her daughter, Mrs. 

Wednesday afternoon. Prize win- H. P. Jackson. 

4~ PER 
CENT 

Interest is bei ng paid QIl Sa\,
ings Account SlIares by tile 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid less. This is 

the highest permitted by the 
State Balik Commissioner. You 
pay $1 per month for each share 
you subscribe. Interest com
pounded four tillles a )·ear. 

Payments nm·y he made at 

JACKSON'S STORE .. ard could not· have been foreseen, 
although that docs not account for 
all asked, for under streets and snow 
removal, we are given to under
st,and,: neither could the hurricane 
of September 21st have, been pre
dicted last February. Tilus far the 
tawn has not been asked to raise any 
funds directly for hurricane damage 
but now $350 is asked by the ceme
tery commiSSIoners for resetting 
stones, etc., and $500 is asked to 
supplement other funds use~ to ae
frayt:le expen:;~5 incurred by wine!. 
and fiood damage. The hurricane 
also accounts fo= part of the amount 
asked for Mem:Jrial hall, fIe storm 
having damaged the roof The spe
cial appropriation' of $200 made at 
the annual meeting for completing 
the waterproofing at Mem')rial hall 
proved to be sufficient to pay for 
material only, leaving a balance of 
$95.87 to be paid for labor. 

.,.-.~ .. -----,----- --------

Increased payments on State and 
Military Aid' were authorized in 
May and August by state authori

ties. 
The largest appropriation asked 

for at this meeting is the $2,.175 for 
public welfare. Here again,it is 
the ,unforeseen ~vhich accounts ;;i~n 
la~g'e'part fortll'e need Iora-damfn
antinds. A bill of $770.89 has just 
be~n . r~ceived from another munici
paHty:f6r aid given a Belchertown 
fainily. The 1937 charge was less 
than $1 00, we believe, but this year 
ther,e, have been several hospital 
cases. Another case of sickness has 
necessitated almost daily medical 
attendance since August and is still 
continuing.' Several funeral ex
penses have 'also increased' the' ex
penditures of this department. 

This is' only a partial survey 01 

the sums asked for, but similar' ex
,planations might be given in each 
case,. according to official informa
tion::'SOmec·of. the, smaller amounts 
requested constitute .an attempt to 
.avoii:l a.}onglist of unpaid bills at 

theJannua}; meeting. 

, .' 

, ',.', ;:Gninie NoteM, 
Ifilere·. was:;a cOmpetitive program, 

betweenr.the: 'Ladies'· and, Men~s ,de-: 
gree ,teams' at ,the regular meeting 
ofi'Union' Grange Tuesday' night. 

______ • ,., __ 00 

9"'y Chevrolet 
bringsy~~ _ql.~._-~,h~~e ~~sential featu.~.es of. 
a ~odern,up-to-date, pride-worthy car at 

Chevrolet'S n'ew lower prices! 

car ... ith 

ClU:vJtOI.I:T'. 
"4IIIous 

V4l.\'I:.IJW.JII:4D .. 
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ONLY WESTINGHOUSE OFFERS 

;! MEAT-KEEPER 

It'. newl Sensationall A big step 
forward in safe food preservationl 
The new Westinghouse MEAT. 
KEEPER, especially designed to 
keep meats fresh and tasty for days I 
Enclosed porcelain construction con .. 
serves natural juices and flavors. 
Holds 10 pound. of meat. See this 
money-saving feature, todayl 

SAVES FOOD ••• SAVES TIME 
••• SAVES MONEY 

l'iIeAm?AmW I 
YOU'LL SAVE MORE MONEY WITH A VliESTINGHOUSEI 

Central Mass. Electric· Co. 
Palmer, Mass. 

Town Items 
Two new dressing rooms are be

ing installed at tile old town hall, 
one at each end of the balcony, and 
it is expected that they will be com
pleted in time for usc at the baskcl
ball game with New Salem academy 
tonight. Tile work is being .done by 
a number of public·spirited citizens 
who are anxions to see improved 
conditions at this building which is 
used chiefly for basketball. The 
selectmen have authorized expendi~ 

ture for materials of the balance re
maining in the town hall fund. 

Mrs. Ellen Dewey, widow of the 
late Thomas H. Dewey and the old
est resident of the town, quietly ob
served her 97th birthday Tuesday 
at ,her home on North Main street. 
She is in .good health, considering 
her age. A native of Woodstock, 
Conn., where she was born in 1841, 
Mrs. Dewey has been a resident of 
this town for many years. Her son, 
Fred F.. Dewey, and a grandson, 
George M. Dewey, make their home 
with her. A granddaughter, Miss 
Ethel Dewey, is a nurse at Memo
rial hospital, Worcester. Mrs. Dew
ey received cards and other remem
brances of the day. 

Harvey A. I.,incourt of George 
Hannum street and Miss Margaret 
Harrington of Saugus filed inar
riage intentions with Town Clerk 
George A. Poole Monday. The 
weddi~g will take place in Boston 
tomorrow. . 

Mrs. Clara Lincoln of Springfield 
road began her 91st year last Frl
·day. She passed the day quietly, 
receiving remembrances from 
friends and neighbors. 

began this week on restor
ing the cuPdla at the M. E. churcn, 
which was damaged by the hurri
cane. Martin Bros. of Holyoke has 
the contract. Other outside repairs 
are being taken care of. The east 
wall of the auditorium' was damag
ed by the storm to the extent that it 
may eventually have to· be rebuilt. 

Tole Social Guild Bridge club will 
meet with Mrs. Julia Ward next 
week Tuesday afternoon. 

Miss Loraine Spencer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spencer; 
was operated on' for appendicitis at 
Monson State hospital on Monday; 
Miss Spencer is a clerk and steno!;
rapher at the hospital. . 

Walter Hunter and family of 
Avon, Ct., spent Sunday with David 
M. Hunter and Miss ·M. Frances 
Hunter. 

Acce8sions to the. Library 
Books Prese'lted by Enfield Lilm"y 

Association 

Great Ball on Which We Live. 
Gibson 

Just Fishing. Bergman 
Successful Living in this Machine. 

Age. Filene 
On My Own. Knight 
A Heap 0' Livin'. Guest 
By Dog Sled for Byrd. O'Brien 
Games for Everyday. Elliott 
Amherst. Fuess 
Brazilian Adventure. Fleming 
Voyage to Galapagos. Robinson 
Dwight Morrow. Nicolson 
Autobiography. Calvin C~lidge 
Sawdust and Solitude .. Zora 
Girlhood Stories of . Famous Wo~ 

men. Carter 

HOLLAND FARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 
We are now offering yearling hen 
turkeys, in tine condition at 35c per 
pound, dressed; this year's birds, 
45c. 

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices reasonn ble. All work guar
anteed. 

Geo. Shimmon, Watchmaker 
Federal Street 

Bring your work to Webster's 
Tydol Filling Station. 

J1 

TO RENT-In Belchertown center, 
6-room tenement with new and mod
ern conveniences. 

R. A. French, Granby 
Tel. 1-13 

Silas Strong. Bacheller 
Actors and People. Wood 
Mrs. Bell. Drown 
Foeh, the Man. Laughlin 
To My Sons. Wright 
Gunsight Pass. Raine 
Powder Smoke. Gregory 
Eminent Victorians. Strachey 
Apache Agent. Clum 
Autobiography. Richards 
His Own Story. Gandhi 
Overland in a Covered Wagon. 

Miller 
Roman Spring. Chanler 
Trailing the Tiger. Bradley 
Pilgrimage to Palestine. Fosdick 
Old Boston Museum Days. Ryan 
Forty Years of Scotland Yarc1. 

Wensley 
Russ!a Today. Eddy 
Yes, Lady Sahib. Seton 
Yonder Lies Adventure. Powell 
We Owed It to the Children. 

.Roosevelt 
Woodfill of the Regulars. 
Everest. Noel 

Thomas 

Secret of the Sahara 
Forbes 

Little America. Byrd 
Cape Cod Yesterdays. 
New Russia's Primer. 
Crisis of Capitalism 

Bonn 

Kujara. 

Lincoln 
!lin 

in America. 

Congregational Church 

Notes 
On this coming Sunday the 

Church will observe, in company 
with thousands of churches through
out the world, Universal Bible Sun
day. This is an effort of the church
es to remind people of the magnifi
cent heritage available to everyone 
through the Bible. Mr. Cully will 
preach on the theme, "The Search 
for God As Evidenced in the Bible." 
The Bible is a great store-house ot 
religion, showing the quest of long. 
generations after the meaning ot: 
life·. To what extent can we See. 
within the Bible evidence that men's 
conception of God grew from a lim
ited one to that of a universal Fa-' 
ther? There will be an exhibit III' 

the narthex of cards showing speci
men pages from the Bible in man)" 
different languages. 

The High School Group will meet 
at six o' clock i'n the chapel. Re
hearsals are under way for' th~ 
Christmas. play, "The' . Least of 
These," .. to be presented by the 
group. on Wednesday, Dec. "2], iIi 
the church. Mrs. William J. Pero 
is the director. 

Mr. Cully has begun his duties at 
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ALWAYS Your Money'. Worth 

CAS. NO =: Ware 
FRI" SAT., DEC. 9 , 10 

"SAY IT IN FRENCH" 

And "HIGHWAY PATROL" 

SUN., MON., DEC. JJ·'2 
Richnrd Greene Nancy Kelly 

"SUBMARINE PATROL" 

Joe E. Brown 1,eo Cnrillo 
"FLIRTING WITH FATE" 

Tues •• Wed., Thu., Dec •• 3-l4·.5 
Jas. Cagney Pat O'Brien 

'rhe Dead End Kid. 

"ANGELS With Dirty FACES" 
It's nutter Than 01 ]loy"' Town" 

ntHl "DIVORCE OF LADY X" 
MAt. D.lly 2 P. M. Eve. 7.15 

Glark's flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOL YOKE, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 

<lIut )flnm'riI. 311'uufl"alllll1rk 
;tUb 1I1'1Ii11ugo 

---

Plano Tuning· '3.00 
Factory trnined ~xpcrt 011 nil re
pair service, including uprights, 
grands and player pianos. . For
merly ·with Gibbs Piano Co., 
Bnd L. M. Pierce Music Co., 
Springfield. 27 years' experl· 
ence. 

C. L. KUBICEK 
Tel. Holyok .. ·267154 

He will conduct 
afternoon services each Sunday ev
ery other month, alternating with 
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins of tne 
Methodist Episcopal chnrch. 

This evening the Annual Meeting 
and Roll Call will be held in the 
chapel. It is expected that. many 
former residents who still maintam 
Church connections here, will send 
greetings in response to the roll call. 

The Social Guild !Will hold its 
Christmas party with exchange of 
gifts, at the home of Mrs. George E. 
McPherson, next Wednesday after-
noon. . 

JANUARY CHURCH NIGHT 
GROUP 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Peck, 
Lewis H. Blackmer, chairmen; Guy 
C. Allen, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
F. Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bar
rett, Mrs. Lewis H. Blackmer, Miss 
Dorothy Blackmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Clark, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Howell Cook, Miss May Cross,Mrs. 
Leila S. Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. Fairchild, Miss Lydia Freitag, 
Mrs. Bertha Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Raymond Gould, Miss Margaret 
Hales, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haag, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett C. Howard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jason W.· Hurlburt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Markham 
Thomas Martin, Mrs. James· Peeso: 
Miss Marjorie Peeso, ·Mr. and Mrs. 
Abner Popplestone, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Sanford, Edward. L. 
Schmidt, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Sessions, Mr. and Mrs. Bertram E. 
Shaw, Mr. and . Mrs.. Edwin .. F. 
Shumway, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Squires, Mrs. Minnie Terwilliger, 
Dwight R. Towne, Mrs. Evelyn'·R. 
Ward, Leon. Williams' Mrs: Annie 
Wood. . 

I., (~ .• -" 
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published in Belchertown every 
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Tliis paper on sale at Jackson'~ 

The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

~ongregational Church"':"
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Pastor 
Men's Class, under the leadership 

of Charles L. Randall in the chapel 
at 10 a. m. 

Morning Service of Worship at 
10.45 a. m. 

"Why Do We Know God as Per

~onal ?" 
Primary Sunday School at 11 a. 

I~l. in the chapel. 
Church School at 12.10 p. m. 
Church School Christmas Party ill 

the Church at 4 p. m. "Why the 
Chimes Rang." 

High School Group. Rehearsals 
for the Candle-lighting and Dramat
ic Service of Worship. 

-Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins. Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 
"The Fellowship with Christ." 
Sunday School at 12 M~ 
Christmas Service at 7 p. m. un

der auspices of Epworth League. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev. David E, Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
State School, B.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 
P.-T. A. Meeting at 8 p. m. at 

Recreation room at Memorial Hall. 

TUESDAY 
Grange 

WEDNESDAY 

Special Town Meeting 

The special town meeting of Mon
Jay evening was for some a sad and 
sorrowful occasion. More money 
was needed in several departments. 
Explanations were called for and 
given. For the most part these rea
~;ons were respected,. in some case~ 
they were frowned upon, but in most 
cases the amounts 'Were voted-al
though grudgingly. It was a case of 
have-to. E. S. Cordner iterated and 
r~lterated the need for somehow re
ducing the tax rate, which would 
have been $52.00 this year, he be
I ieved, if these added expenditures, 
which will be included in next year's 
tax levy, were figured In. 

he had gotten a verbal opinion from 
the office of the attorney general of 
the state that day that such action 
was permi5.~ible and under the arti
cle stated. 

William Eo Shaw maintained that 
the by-laws should be revised or add
ed to before publication and H. B. 
Ketchen questionec! whether publish
ing the by-laws so long after their 
adoption would be legal. 

F. F. Dewey of the cemetery com
missioners, spoke of the sad plight 
of the several cemeteries by reason 
of the hurricane. He said that the 
fence at the Ty lerville cemetery is 
all down. Some thonght that money 
could ,be taken out of perpetual care 
funds to repair this damage, but it 
'was explained that t:1at money was 
for special lots. The final vote was 
'that the motion be tabled, due to the 
lr.teness of the season. 

The towri voted not to sell the 
p70perty on Depot St., So .. Belcher
town, that had been taken over by 

the town. 
The battle royal of the evening 

came at the close of the meeting af
ter a sizeable group had gone out, 
thinking the fireworks were over. 
Under the last article "to transact 
any other business that may legally 
come before said meeting," Lloyd 
Chadbourne, by reason of the. fact 
that a recent court case (in which he 
was a party to the suit) was thrown 
out because the town by-laws were 
not legally published at the time of 
their being voted 13 years ago, mov-
ed that the town clerk publish the 
·same for three successive weeks. The 

The meeting finally voted to a'lr 
peal from the chair's decision and 
publish the by-IalWs, thus taking up
on their shoulders the responsibility 
for any illegalty in the matter that 
may develop. 

PUBLICATION OF BY-LAWS 

WITHHELD 

In view of the fact that the town 
clerk finds that he is liable to fine 
and imprisonment if he knowingly 
causes expenditure of money not le
.gally appropriated, he is withhold
ing publication of the by-laws. this 
'week, awaiting a written 

state officials. 

Annual Meeting 

Christmas Candle· Lighting and 
Dramatic Service at Congregational 
Church atB p. m. Play: "The Least 
of These" by the High School Group 

not in order, basing his decision on 
that part of Chapter 40, Section 10; 
which reads, "No action shall be 
valid, unless the subject matter 
thereof is contained in the warrant." 
There wa~ no allusion in the warrant 

to by-laws. 

THURSDAY 
B. H. S;· Christmas Tree 

cises., 

M. E. Church Preparatory Cla~s 
for church membership at 3 15 p. m. 

M. E. Church 
Party. 

Mr. Chadbourne maintained 

O. E. S. Annual Meeting 

Mount Vernon chapter, O. E. S., 
:leld its annual business· meeting and 
Christmas party Wednesday eve
ning, preceded by a covered dish 
supper at 6.30. Mrs. Raymond Kin
mcnth was chairman of the commit
tee in charge. 

The following officers ·were elected 
at the business meeting: 
Worthy Matron Mrs. Inez Durant 
Worthy Patron Herbert Durant 
Associate Matron Mrs. Myrtle Cook 
Associate Patron Charles F. Austin 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Conductress 

Mrs. Louise A. Sherman 
Mrs. Julia Shumway 

Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth 
Associate Conductress 

Mrs. William J. Pero 

High School Notes 

P.-T. A. Meeting 
The December meeting o[ the Bel

chertown Parent-Teacher AssuciatlOn 
is to be held on Monday evening. 
December 19, at 8 p. m., in Lawrence 
Memorial hall. 

The program for the meeting will 
include besides the regular business 
meeting presided over by J. Huwell 
Cook, a discussion, several report", 
recitations and songs, and an ex
change of gifts. 

Each person attending the meet
ing is asked to bring a ten cent gift 
to exchange during the evening. The 
program committee has a plan for 
the disposal of the gifts that will 
probably meet with the apprnval of 
the P.-T. A. members. 

Belchertown High oJ;lCned its bas
.ketball season with a game against 
New Salem· Academy on Friday 
night. 

The record attendance at the last 
.meeting of the association gives full 
evidence of the interest in the pro
gram and activity of the organiza
tion. Cooperative home and school 
endeavor is to the mutual benefit ot 
both the home and school. . Common 
understandings and. unity of efforts 
will result in a parent-teacher rela
tionship which will permit free dis· 
<;l1ssions and commonly worked out 
school and community problems. 

It was a hard-fought game, and 
!thollgh the local team met defeat, 31 

22, the B. H. S. boys played a 
good game. Kimball was outstand
ing for the losers, scoring ten points. 

New Salem Academy 
B F Church School Pageant 

Marshall, 1. f. 
A.lbert, r. f. 

1 0 
10 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
1 

P 
2 The Church School of the Congre· 

20 gational church will sponsor a 
o King, c 

Fellows, c. 
Thre'sher, f. g. 

Christmas party on Sunday, Decem-
o ber 18, from four to six o'clock in the 
1 church. In previous years this party 

4 0 B I\vas an evening event. The aiter-

15 
31 noon hour has been chosen in order 

to make it more enjoyable for the 

Boyea, c 

o Christmas carols wi'! be .mng by 
o the children of the Schoo~ and the 

Boyko, 1. g. 
Story, 1. g. 
McKillop, r. g. 

9 4 22 
Misses 

Score at half. 15 to 8; referee, Cook. 
MacManus. 

The Juniors held their card .party 
and dance on Friday night and de
spite competition made a profit. of 

~U3. 
.. Six tables of military whist were 

in play. ,High scorers were Mrs. 
Fannie Morey, Mrs .. William Stead,. 
Mrs. Eliza .LaCour, and Mrs.Mil
dred Linderme. . Consolation I>~~zes 
,were awarded to Miss Cather.ine A
hearn, MissRuth Beaudoin, Ray
mond Beaudoin, and Arthur ,Yin-

sented .. 
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say anything in 'protest, because 
many local folks were getting a 
real lift in the way of wages. 

Hut we wondered at the time; 
and, we still wonder, just why the 
state believed a sufficient: emer
gency existed there to warrant the 
tremendous expense that a "cost 
plus 207'0" contract must entail. 
Such a contract could be excusable 
only when human life would be en-

Praise lor Poole dangered unless work was done im-
When Mr. Arthur J. Hassett, mediately. During the war, for 

State Registrar of Vital Statistics, example, such contracts were 
was in town last week, he had many thought to be necessary to save the 
complimentary things to say to oth- lives of soldiers by getting them 
er town officials concerning the ef- t!quipment promptly. Besides, la
ticiency of Town Clerk George bor was scarce then-there was no 
Poole. unemployment. Tht: cost-plus rack-

Mr. Hassett asserted that it is a et offers an excuse, almost irresist
pleasure for him to inspect the Bel- ible, to a contractor to pile expense 
chertown office. where he finds the on expense, in order to make the 
work among the best in the entire 20j~, larger. It is better to pay $5 
state over which he has supervision. a day rather than $4, for the simple 
\Vhenever he writes to Mr. Poole, reason that $1.00 is a better profit 

he gets a prompt reply, whereas 
some clerks keep him waiting from 
one to six months. 

The to\\'n fathers find Mr. Poole 
just as efficient in his position as 
"Distributor of Federal Surplus 
Commodities." He is considerate 
and courteous to his "cnstomers." 
often carrying the heavy packages 
down the stairs for the elderly and 

feeble. 
To school children and citizens 

he gives his sen'ices when they 
come to him for birth certificates, 
which, by the way. are pretty im
portant documents in this day of 
security and aid. 

With town and state .officials so 
pleased with Geore:e Poole's con
scientious and wi11ing- service. it 
looks as though at least one local 
office should 'be lined up easi! y for 
the late winter cancuses. 

I 

* * * 

tlla n 80 cents. 
. And what was the emergency? A 

goreat quantity of fallen wood on a 
spot where the labor available at the 
State School itself could have cleared 
,everything in time at little expense 
'to the taxpayer, The fire hazard 
could have been largely removed be
fore spring. Moreover, the whole a
rca lay within easy reach of the effi
cient local fire department, which 
could be 011 the job in less than five 
minutes after any blaze started. 

Rumor has it that this State School 
clearance was put over by a plea in 
Boston that all the patients were in 
danger of being burned to death if a 
fire should start in the fallen pines! 
Such a plea made before ,people who 
have never seen the State Sc~ool 

Dlant, all safely surrounded by spa
cious lawns. would have been effec
tive. 

Perhaps this is the only spot where 
money was tossed away. (or hacked 

Pardoll Us For IJltrudilig away) in a feverish attempt to spend 
Of course, n(1 local resident as much as possible while the spend-

would think of driving into the ing ~vas good. But if this section 
Quabbin Reservoir area unless he ,should perchance provide a fair sam
was properly equipped with passes. pIe of the emergency work, we have 
\Ve know the area is closed. another example of a shameless 

But why on earth there are no cashing-in on an "Act of God"--an
signs here in Belchertown to tell other example of waste in the name 
strangers that Route 21 is blocked of charity! 
three miles out is very hard to un- * * * 
derstand. As it is, they must Listen to the old clock below me--
drive clear to the edge of the res- tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
ervoir-to.Jbe before they are sent another week in your life: "A man's 
back. first care should be to avoid the re-
~r e can understand why it is 

necessary to keep visitors out of 
the area in order that the clearing 
work may go forward without dan
ger of accident, but why there 
should not be large "Road Closed 
Beyond--" signs erected on 
Routes 21 and 9, here at the Bel
chertown intersections. we cannot 
understand at all. 

It looks a little like the usual 
"public-be-damned" attitude that is 
always apt to be found when there 
is official control of anything. The 
poor little taxpayer. who may pos
sibly be the one for whom all this 
destruction and construction is ul
timately intended, appare~tly ~e~k
ly backs his car around and starts 
back, realizing his own inferiority 
in comparison to the great Com

mission. 
Ridiculous! 

• * * 
Cashing i~I 01~ "A " Act 01 Gor1;" 

While work was going forward 

pe~l ,mel! on ~~e Si~~e,S~hool forests 
after the hurrjcane, we hesitated to 

, .' , " "'" . 

proaches of his own heart; his next. 
tC' escape the reproaches of the 
world."-Addison _ .... 

Grange Notei' 
The annual Christmas party will 

be held at the regular meeting of 
Union Grange next Tuesday eve
ning. The tree will be in charge of 
J. Howell Cook,· while Mrs. Karl 
Grout and Miss Ruth Spencer will 
be in charge of the program. Re
freshments 'will be furnished by the 
losers in the competitive program. 
The cedar chest will be awarded at 
this meeting. 

Sixteen tables were in pI a y at tne 
card party last Saturday night" 
The high scorers were Miss Harriet 
Squires, 'Miss 'Sophia Bruce, Mrs.: 
Philip Dyer, and Mrs, C. H. San
ford. The'low scorers were Mr. and 
Mrs, Bargerstock and Mr. and Mrs: 
Cassady. The chairman of the com-
• ,'., I 

mittee in charge was' Mrs. Robe~ta 
" , I 
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Chevalier. Miss Catherine Ahearn 
<will be in charge of the card pany 
this week. There will be no card 
party on Christmas Eve, the 24th. 

Caadle-lighting and Dra

matic Service 

The High School Group has been 
spending the last several weeks pre
paring for a Candle-lighting and 
Dramatic Service of Worship, to be 
held in the Congregational Church 
on Wednesday, December 21, at 8 p. 
m. The public is invited to att~nd 

ellis service. 
The young people, robed, will 

form a processional, each person car
rying a lighted candle, symbolical 
of the Light of the World. There 
will be a brief worship service, con
sisting of the reading of the story of 
the first Christmas from the Gospel 
according to Luke and a prayer, by 
Rev. Kendig B. Cully. The service 
will then merge into the Christmas 
play, "The Least of l'hese," an ad
OIptation of Count Leo Tolstoy's fa
,mous story, "\~Ihere Love Is, There 
God Is Also." The theme of this 
story is the manner in which Christ 

stock, vice-president; GIOlia Mer-i 
cure, secretary. The officers for the 
other clothing club are: Marguerite 
McK.illop, president; Margaret Wil
l iams, vice-president; Nancy Farley, 
secretary. 

The officers for the conservatlon 
club are: Malcolm Stone, president; 
I<:arl Flynn, vice-president; Eleanor 
Bisnette·, secretary. The officers of 
the handicraft club are: Robert 
Jackson, ,president;: Jackie A ve'r y, 
vice-president; Richard Baines, sel;' 
retary; Edward Lofland. John Anto
novitch, Donald Morey, program 
committee; Wallace Baines, news re
,porter. 

Patrol 01 /icers 
The school patrol officers include: 

Richard Kimball, Frank Gold, Mer
ton' Pratt, and Jolin Antonovitch. 

Football Games Postpolled 
So far the boys have had little sUt:

cess in getting favorable weather for 
the school football league games. 
More than half of the game.; we:. 
postponed because of the snIT,\' al ... 
the mud. An attempt will be lll:t:!l 

to play some of the postponed game. 
if the weather and ground conditlU1l5 
arc beller during the week. 

,came to ,,;sit an humble and devout New Library Shelve .• 
cobbler in the form of a series of in- ~cw shelves have been made in 
dividua,ls in need of human compau- t:le school for the additional library 
ionship. beaks and to make room for other 

The following will constitute tne 1.IDoks and magazines which are not 
cast: Martin, an old cobbler, David very well displayed for cOIll'enicnt 

Farley; Stephtn, a street-sweeper, 
Robert Duncan; a gay young sol
dier, Richard Lofland; a poor wom
an, Pauline Barrett; her child, Jane 
:Kimball; a small boy, Teddy Camp; 
a small girl, Betty Lou Cook; an ap
ple-vender, Janet Spink; a st,eet
boy, George Merritt; a Jewish girl, 
Joanl?e Gates. Others iI;! the. High 
School Group will form a coterie of 
Kalend Singers, and will assist in 
costuming, properties, and program
ming. The play might have its set
ting anywhere, any time, but it 11as 
a stro!lg contemporary reference. 

Mrs. William J. Pero is ~irecting 
the play, and Mrs. Louis Shumway 
is in charge of the music and canelle
lighting. 

Center Grade School Notes 

MiflStrel Sflow Profit 
The minstrel ~how given by the 

'children of the Center elementary 
school on Friday, December 2, in 
Lawrence Memorial hall, realized a 
profit of $78.85 for the school mo

tion picture project9r fund. The 
teachers of the school are grateful to 
parents and oth~rs who helped to 
make this possible. 

Piojel!tor Funa 
With the returns of the minstrel 

~how, th!! school motion pro j ectm 
iund has been started with the pur
~s~ of g!!~ti~g ~~ough money to 
purchase a good sound motion pro
jector. Such a projector· would be 
inv.aluable ,not only ~s a teaching de

vice in school, but also for entertain
ment. 

1'0111'-8 Clubs 

use. 

Ret! Cross Results 
The school Red Cross campaign 

fer funds contributed $10.26 to the 
amount for the town. Room J, 
taught by Miss Flaherty, contributed 
the largest amount for any room, 
:;iving $2.30. The rooms and a
:110l1l1ts follow: 

Room 
Room 2 
Room 3 

Room 4 
Room 5 
Room 6 

School 

$1.1 1 
1 65 
2.30 
1.42 
2.28 
1.50 

$10.26 

High School Notes 

-continued from page 1.,.... 

Pratt for the flags and schedules, 
and Mr. George F. Hell for the play
ing cards. 

The Seniors are rapidly comple •. 
ing pla'ns for t;1e annual Christma. 
party to be held on December '22. 
Following the custom established 
last year the party will be restricted 
to members of the 'student body. 
Fifteen-minute entertainments will 
be presented by each class. Games 
will be played, and will be followed 
by an hour of dancing, The commit
tee in charge of the event is: Ruth
ella Conkey, chairman; Alice Puta, 
and George Ross. 

Miss Ruth Bullock and Miss Elis
abeth Outhouse of the faculty at
tended a meeting of tl)e Connecticut 
Valley Association of Women's 
Baskethall Officials held at Mt. Hol
yoke College on Thursday, Decem
ber 8. 

Four-H clubs have been organized 
at the school. The clubs are in han- Miss Edmee Robert was in charge 

of interpretation of rules and with 
dicraft, two in .clothing, and co:>nser-
vation. The leaders are to be: Mrs. Mrs. Ruth Baird Hawkins of the Mt. 
Eugene Lofland, Miss Harriet Holyoke College faculty deinon-, 

strate~ correct techniques of the 
Squires, Miss Helc!! Paul, and .K. ' 
Merton Bozoian, The officers for glame

d
· beA demonshtration game was 

. p aye tween t e South Hadley 
one of the c\othmg clubs are: Fral)- F 11 H' h S hI' 1 
ees Smola, president; Vilma Barget-I H' a'l s k !gt· .c 00 gu s and the Mt. 
", oyoeeam.", 
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FRI., SAT., DEC. 16 - 17 
A new Hnm)' picture you'll cali 
"the grandest yet I" 

HOut West with the Hardys" 
Mickey Roouey J<cwis StOlle 

Co·hit 
TnI<' hea<lIill~ hUlltcrs risk their 
necks for Ilews. 

"TIME OUT FOR MURDER" 
wilh 

Gloria Btullrt Michnel Whalell 
Plus: 'Color Cartoon News 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Dec. J8 - 20 
Cont. .Sunday 2 to 11 p. III. 

N ever has the screen radiated 
sl1ch she~r charm 

Dp-nnlla Durbin i 1\ 

"That Certain Age" 
Mel v)'n Douglns Jackie Cooper 
Irenc Rich Jackie Searl 
J\lusical Novelty Cartoon News 

Extra Monday Evening, Dec. 19 

6 Turkeys Free 
t? the 'holdel's of the winning 
hckets. Come see a good sholl' 
and take hOllle a t;lrkcy gobbler 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 21 

I 225 R~;~~~ be p~ese~tl 
-~----------" - - .! 

Jack Ollldc Lucille Ball 
in 

"The Affairs of Anual:.!" 
co-feature 

JACK HOLT in 
"CRIME Takes a HOLIDAY" 

Cartoon Fox News 

STARTS THURS., DEC. 22 

Richard Gnen I :1oc E. Brown 
Nancy Kdl), ill 

in "FLIRTING 
"SUBMARINE WITH 

PATROL" FATE" 

Extra Friday Nibht, Dec. 23 

Gala Gift Nite 
25 Gifts to 25 people 

DECEMBER 16, 1938 

Annual Meeting 

--continued from page 1-

a small balance in the black. Chas. 

come. The January group expects 
to cooperate with the Methodist 
churc;1 in tendering a reception to 
those who have come to town from 
the Swift River Valley. A district 

L. Randa.lJ, auditor, then vouched school and an Easter pageant are a· 

for the correctness of the account. mong later activities. 
The report of the trustees was a 

sort of double"barreled affair. Wm. 
Eo Shaw, chairman, delegated one of 
the board's members, Belding, F. 
Jackson, to give the report, but took 
the pains first to say a few things 
he knew his colleague !would not 
mention-especially to 'compliment 
the latter'S wife for her leadership in 
bringing the primary department of 
the Sunday school to such a flourish
ing condition. He spoke of the fine 
work of the pulpit supply committee. 
and said that the past year had pre
sented the fewest financial problems 
in some years. Mr. Jackson, after 
mentioning courtesies to and receiv
ed from Mrs. Hope, got out his bas· 
ket of "flowers" and dispensed them 
with pithy phrases to-the choir ana 
Miss Allen, the director; H. E. Ses
sions for electrical work done at 
nominal prices; Charles Sanford Tor 
the tremendous interest he has dis
played in the property, and for muc:l 
work done gratuitously; . M. C. 
Baggs for his helpfulness: and the 
men for undertaking the excavation 

Mrs. E. ;\. Randall, chairm;jn of 
the nominating committee, submitted 
the new slate of officers, which was 

later voted, and is appended. $200 
was voted as a benevolence goal for 
1939. Due to a shortage of hym-
nals, a committee was chosen to take 
some action. This committee consist
ed of B. F. Jackson, G. E. McPher
son and the moderator of the meet
ing, L. H. Blackmer. 

Rev. Geo. A. Tuttle, executive 
secretary of the Massachusetts Con
gregational Conference, was then 
introduced and gave a friendly mes
sage to the church, outlining in paf
ticular some of the activities of the 

denomination. 
The final words of the meetillg 

were hy the pastor, ,who spoke of 
"cme (1f his hopes and dreams for the 
t,hc opening pastorate. 

at the chapel, etc., etc. 
Warren Armitage reported for t:l(; 

flower committee, stating that f1ower5 
had been in the church every Sun
day, save for one or two since the 

hurricane. 
The report of the secretary of tne 

Sunday school, Gould . Ketchen, 
showed the largest attendance 'to 

have been 60 and the smallest 14, 

. with an average of 38.3. Mrs . .u. 
, F. Jackson, who is superintendent 01 

the primary department, reporteCl an 
enrolment of 45 children and five 
teachers, a total attendance of 1102, 

with an average of 24. Christm/l~ 

baskets of fruit were sent out; a Chil
dren's day pageant was presenteu, 
and a sand table was made possible 
through the courtesy of D. Donald 
Hazen, Louis Shumway and M. C, 

Baggs. 
Mrs, Evelyn R. Ward. secretary 

and treasurer of the home depart
ment, reported 9 regular meetings, 
an average attendance o( 10 plus, 9 
guests, and a present membership of 
28. '" The department held a valen· 
tine'~party, served a public supper, 
and placed' mirrors in 'the· church 

ante-rooms. 
" Mrs. D. Donald Hazen, superill

tendent of the' cradle roil . depart
ment, stated that 19 young folks are 

enrolled. 
·Mrs. H. C. Knight. secretary of 

the Social Guild, reported 8 regular 
. sewing meetings with an average at
tend~nce of 16, and 7 program meet
ings witb an average attendance of 
18. A Christmas party. calendar 
party" silver tea, Fair day dinner, 
etc., were among the events sponsor
ed. The report· of the treasurer, 
Mrs. E, M: Hunter, listed the re
ceipts and expenditures for the sev

. eral money· making events. ' 
Mrs. G, E; McPherson,of tbe be-. 

nevolerice Coinmittee, reported, for 
that group. Receipts from Cent,a
Meal.boxes were .38.58. ~fogram 
meetings. of I interl\St, ''l''ere,~eld and 

. sheets: and: otber articles ;w~re. sent 

to, two Southem:scbools., 
H".F. 'Peclt ,reported 'Oil ,~be;a~,~ 

,ties oUbe ,ehurclt';Nigbt. grouPS. and 

glimplleli",someJlof;the: '~ln'~ml\ . to 
" )' .:'. I . 

OlTicers elected were: 

CLERK 
Mrs, Marion K. Shaw 

TREASURER 
~!: :;s Ell a A. StC!bbins 

AUDITOR 
Clla rles L. Randall 

DEACON FOR 8 YEARS 
Harold F. Peck 

TRUSTEES 

William E. Shaw 
Lewis H. Blackmer 
Edward A. Fuller 
Dr. George E. McPherson 
Helding F. Jackson 
Nelson C. Holland 

PASTORAL COMMITTEE 

Mrs. Julia Ward 
Mrs. Louis S:1Umway 

NOMINATING COMMITTEE 

Mrs. E. A. Randall 
Frederick E. Lincoln 
Miss Dorothy L. Barton 

BENEVOLENCE COMMITTE)!; 
Mrs. George E. McPherson 
Mrs. Harold F. Peck 
Mrs. Roy G. Shaw 
Mrs. Frederick E. Lincoln 
Mrs. William J. Pero 

WELCOMING COMMITTEE 

Board of Deacons 
. Mrs, Hazel Lincoln 
Mrs. Louise, Sherman 

NEIGHBORHOOD COMMIT
TEE 
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BOUDOIR TYPE 
CHAIRS 

Priced 1> 7 .50 
to $15.75 

LOUNGE CHAIRS 

~~ 

ilia large assortment of 
styll!" 

Priced 
to 

$14.95 
$59.50 

Wing Cluairs In Red--Green--' Brown 

$29.75 $:37.50 ' $44.00 Priced $29.75 
AND UP 

Stop racking, your brain for appropriate 
gift ideas. Make this a chair Christ
mas. Give a comfortable leatherJounge 
chair to father and a smart boudoir 
chair to sister. A wing chair for moth
er and a Sleepy Holly chair for grand
ma. No gift could be more appropri
ate than a long-wearing chair. 

.' 

We Will be Pleased to Cash Your Christmas Checks 

IN AMHERST-AT THE HEAD OF THE VILLAGE GREEN 
Where Big V aluesPrevail-Where Courteous Service· is Outstanding . .'. ',' '. . 

Miss Rachel Fuller 
" .. 

• , ',I, 

, SECRETARY &";t~EASU.RER '. .' - ~ -', : . 
, . Miss, Barbara Sessions ' 

. ',. . \ 

DIRECTORS. , '. 

F. ·Peck 

Town .fteaul formed. Anyone interested in join
ing is invited to meet for practise at 

, Twenty-three WEire present at the the old town hall Monday night.·, 
Social Guild Christmas. party held Rev. Kendig B. Cully will per
Wednesday. afternlJOn at the home. of form the marriage ceremony. for 
.Mrs .. G. E ... McPhersoll' Following Charles Edwin King and Miss Lois 
'the business meeting there was 'an Marion Hawley at the borne of ~iss 
eXCh.i!Dg~LOt. .,gifts,: and, several con- Hawley's parents in Southwick .ear-
tests'with 'prizes awarded. Refresh- ly Christmas eve. ' , 
merits <were served by the hostess; Mr. and Mrs.-'George Boothl are 
"A. D. Moore leff'Tuesday morn-: receiving ~ongratulations on \ the 
ing with car anci trailer for the Sun-: birth of a daughter, Carrie· Marie; 
ny iSouth. " . born Monday aithe Mary 

,A, town hasketlmll team, is hein~;, .pital, Ware. 
. " . .~::'" ;";-,,',1" .I~ ~-:" ." 
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Congregational Chul'ch 

Notes 

Jigions think of God in terms of ab-
stract force or principal or spirit, 
and many modern people in the 
churches are following this tendency. 

For the Fourth Sunday in Advent Christianity has always encouragtd 
Mr. Cully will use as the subj ect of faith in a God who is personal; that 
his sermon, "Why Do vVe Know God is, in a God who is a spiritual Heing 
as Personal?" In its quest for God, with whom men may have commun
religion has invariably, descri1::ed ion, as with a person. Is this valid? 
God in certain definite terms, ,de- What facts of human experience lead 
pending upon the approach to life us to believe that God has this na
which it fosters. Many Oriental re- ture? Is it mere wishful th'.nking? 

Whips - bealS 
mixes • stirs. 
Saves work. $ 
From ........ 21 

~ practical gift she'll appre-

F:~~ .~~ ... ~~: $2.95 

ELECTRIC CASSEROLE 

GLlSS COmE MAKER '4095 Dp . 

ELECTBIC PERCOLATOR '5,95 DP 

ELECTRIC BEAT PAD 
Sootl!C$ aches and pains. 
Cba5~ .. cbills. $396 "om................ . 

Central Mass. 

If it is true, what are the conse
quences for our religious life? 

The Christmas season now at hand 
will be observed in rarioll$ ways. 
The Church School Christmas party 
will be held Sunday afternoon from 
foul' until six, and to this everyone 
interested is invited. On Wednes
day, December 18, the High School 
Group will sponsor a candle-lighting 
and dramatic service of worship, o
pen to the public also, at 8 p. m. 
Church School classes are engaged 
in preparing Christmas boxes for 
people confincd to their homes, and 
gifts to be shared ,with boys and 
girls locally and elsewhere, where 
necd exists. On Christmas eve the 
young people will go out in a carol
iing pilgrimage, to bring Christma!o 
cheer to the parish through jubilant 
song. The Social Guild has already 
had its annual Christmas party, at 
the home of Mrs. George E. McPher
son. The December Church Night 
Group has been working hard to sup
plement the work of other organIza
tions, particularly with regard to the 
Church School party. 

The Men's Club are working on 
plans for the year's program. It l~ 
hoped that a cooperaiive plan can be 
worked out whereby the club will 
,ioin with the Men's Club of the 
Methodist Episcopnl Church for pro
gram meetings on a community ba
sis. 

Rev. Kendi~ B. Cully attended a 
meeting of the ministen of the Pel
ham Rural Fellowship, of which this 
church is a cooperating member, held 
Tuesday at Amerst. The speaker 
was Rev. Asa R. Mellinger of Gran
ville Federated Church, who has 
been active in inter-community 
church life in Connecticut and in his 
present locality, which includes 
Southwick, Mr. Cully'S fonner par
ish. 

The December issue of "The Pul
pit Digest," published in Great 
Neck, N. Y .. contains a sermon by 
Mr. Cully entitled "Opportunity: a 
New Exodus." 

BElLCHER/TOWN SENTloNE.L 

FEBRUARY CHURCH NIGHT 

GROUl' 

Charles L, Randall, Herman C. 

HOLLAND fARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 
'vVe are now offering yearling hen 
turkeys, in fine. condition at 35c per 
pound, dressed; this year's birds, 

45c. 
-----~-----------

Expert Watch and Clock Repailing. 
Prices reuspnable. All work guar
anteed. 

Geo. Shimmon, :Watchmaker 
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CASINO = Ware-
PRI., SAT., DEC,l6 - 17 

Akim Frances Leif 
'l'nmiroff Fnrmer Erickson 
"RIDE A CROOKED MILE" 

Editb Fellowes "LillIe 
Adventure .. " 

SUN •• MON., DEC, 18 - IC) 
Fre(leric Vlrginill Patsy 
March Bruce Kelly 
"THREE GOES MY HEART" 

Henry Arthur "Road Demon" 

Tues., Wed., Thu., Dec. 20-2J-n 

Knight, Miss Dorothy L. Banon, 
Mrs. William Pcro, chairmen: Guy 
C, .Allen, Jr., Roswell Allen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Brown and ftUuily, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Cook, Mi~s 
Mary Cook, Harold Davis, !vIr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Os
borne Davis, Miss Barbam· Down
ing, Bert Fellows, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Gould, Mr. and Mr~. Frank L. 

Federal Street 
Bring your work to 

'1'),<101 Filling Station. 

JI 

W ' Boris Karloff 
ebster s "FRANKENSTEIN" ! 

We DDre U to Sec Thc8U Two 

Gold, Mrs. Emma Green, Mr, and 
Mrs. Hudson Holland, M;. and 
Mrs. Harold·· Ketchen, Mrs .. H. C. 
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Klllght, 1\'1r. and Mrs. A. D. Moore, 
i\lliss Elisabeth Outllouse, Mr. allCl 
Mrs. Edward Parsons, William J. 
Pero, George Poole, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Morgan Ryther, Donald Ses
sions, Mr. and lvlrs. L. H. Shattuck, 
Ira Shattuck, Miss Virginia. Shaw, 
Miss Anna Shuttleworth, Miss Ruth 
Shuttleworth, Miss Ruth Spencer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Spurr, Miss 
Ella Stebbins, \Villard A. Stebbins, 
Gayle Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Stevens, Mis5 Elsie Thresher, Mrs. 
Juila Thresher. Miss Alice Twing, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Upham. Mr. 
and Mrs. L, G. 'v\Tarren, iVIr. and 
Mrs. Elwyn Wood. 

Town Items 

Your 1939 CALENDAR is waiting 
for you in my office. Please call. 

George F. Bell, 
General Insurance 

WANTED-Wood-burning Living
room Stove. Tel. 107-3, Belchertown 

TO RENT-In Belchertown center, 
6-room tenement with new and mod
ern conveniences. 

R. A. French, Granby 
Tel. 1-13 

Kenneth Collard was one of those 
,who sang in the opera at Jones Ii-
brar)" Amherst, last Sunday after-
n(,on. 
. The American Legion will meet 

tonight at 8 for initiation of new 
Three table:; were ill play at the members. All patriotic organiza

Progressi ... ~ club card party held .. tions arc now meeting in the recrea
\Yednesday afternoon at the home ot tion room at Memorial hall. 

Bela Lilgosi 
• "DRACULA" 

Tho Thrills of 1\ Lifetime 

~~=====Clark's flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 

alllt J!lpUtl'rs • .J!lIl1l'rulJII urll 
Bnb .l'bbtltg8 

Plano Tunlnu· $3.00 
Factory trained expert on all reo 
pair sen'ice, including uprights 
grands and player pianos. For: 
merly with Gibbs Piano Co. 
and L. M. Pierce Music eo.' 
Springfield. 27 years' experi: 
ence. 

C. L. KUBICIi:K 
Tel. Holyoke ·28764 

45 West Main St. 
(Non-SectariAn\ 

Ware 
Mrs. E. S. Cordner. Mrs. I va Gay, 
Mrs. R. J. Joyal and Mrs. John Cro
nin were prize winners. The meet-
ing of the Pr~gressive club will be Appointed by Gov. Hurley ai=:~=====~~~ 
omitted next week, Mrs. Aubrey La- Doctor Francis M. Austin of this 4 
police being hostess for the card par- town was recently appointed to the . ~ PER 

CENT 
ty on December 28th. Board of Registration in Veterinary 

Mrs. Lawrence Ison of Brockton Medicine by Governor Hurley. In 
is Lle guest of :Vlrs. A. D. Moore of this capacity, Dr. Austin will con
Jackson street. duct examinations in Veterinary 

The fire department was called at surgery to applicants desiring to 
6 a. m. last week Friday, to a fire at practice veterinary medicine in this 
Albert A. Atkins in Allen street. state. 
~1r. Atkins noticed smoke at the 
barn and upon im'estigating saw his 
car afire. The car is a total loss, 
while about $25 damage was done to 
the building. It is thought the fire 
·was caused by a short circuit. 

James R. Collard, son of Dr. Jas. 
L. Collard of this town, has been e
lected president of the Young Peo
ple's society of the Park Cadman 
church of Brooklyn. 

Dr. Austin served five and a half 
years in the regular army as a com
missioned officer in the Veterinary 
Corps and there was a member of an 
army examining board. He is now 
an . American Horse Show judge, 
senior .division, a member of the New 
Enghnd Veterinary Association the 
M a.ssachusett5 Veterinary As~cia
tion, the American Legion, and the 
Palmer Rotary Club. 

Interest is being paid on Sa,·· 
ings Account Shares by tbe 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It bas never paid less. This is 

the bighest permitted by the 
State Bank Commissioner. You 
pal' $1 per montll for each sbare 
you subscribe. I~terest com
pounded four times a year. 

Payments III"'), be made at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

M. E. Chureh. Notes 
The Epworth League is sponsor

ing a service, "The Christmiis Story 
in Song and Pictures," to be given 
Sunday night at 7. Stereopticon 
slides of great paintings of the Na
tivity will be shown and there will be 
llIotion pictures based on the poem, 
"'Twas the Night. Before Christ
mas." The evening will be one of 
appeal to both adults and children. 

There will be a rehearsal of the 
Christmas exercises of the Primary 
Department of the Sunday-school on 
Saturday at .1.45 at the, vestry, to be 
follcwed at 3.30 by a birthday party 
for the entire department .. 

Church School Pageant 

Electric Co. 
Palmer. Mass. forest .Lake Dairy Co., Central St., Palmer 

-l'Ontinued. from .pa.;e .1-:-:

Dyer; rich man,'.George:Jacksun; 
laborers, John Avery. and' Sidney 
Spink; knight, David ,Kimball; rich 
woman, Nancy Tilton;· wonien with 
tong capes, Nancy,FaTley,Shir1cy 
Hazen, Alice' Lofland" '"wotnan in 
snow,' Adele Erb; 'Ieolites;· 'Richard 
Hazen and Ra;rmond :Peeso{,:< :. 

a. ... 
• - rrtomn tnlincl 

·1 . 
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The Coming Week 

Receive8 Reply 
In a communication received by 

the town clerk from Theodore 1\. 

Waddell, director of accounts, the 
latter expresses the opinion that the 
moderator was correct in his ruling 
that no action could be taken con
cerning the by-laws under Article 3 
in· the warrant. 

Death of 
Herbert D. Peeso 

is chairman of the committee in 

charge. 

SUNDA Y He also says, "In order to instruct 

Herbert D, Peeso, 49, a lifelong 
resident of tnis town, died Tuesda) 
morning at his home on the Daniel 
Shays highway. Although he had 
been in poor health for about three 
years, death came suddenly, as h' 
had been about his work as usual 
the day before. 

The annual Christmas party was 
held in connection with the regular 
meeting last Tuesday night. Mrs. 
Alberta Grout was in charge of tHe 
progra:m, which consisted of' piano 
solos by Mrs. C. H. Sanford, read
ings by Mrs. Amy Witt and Miss 
Sophia Bruce, and carol singing led 
by Mrs. Clarinda Shaw. There was 
a tree with gifts for a\l, the commit
tee for which consisted of Mrs. Myr
tle Williams, Mrs. Ethel Giles, Mrs. 
Celia Pratt and Mrs. Roberta Chc
\'alier. Refreshments followed. 

~ongregatio1!al Church- the town clerk to publish the by-laws, 
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Pastor which involves an expenditure of 

He was born in Belchertown, 
April 7, 1889, son of the late Ed
ward R. and Ruth (Hamilton) Pee
so. For many years he bought and 
sold cattle. For the past ten )'ear~ 
he had operated his sawmill. He 
was interested in town affairs aml 
had held several town offices. Be 
was always fond of hunting and fish
ing and was a member of the Meta
comet Fox, Rod and Gun club. 

Morning Service of Worship at money, there must be an article in 
10.45 a. m. the warrant warning the town that it 

Christmas Day. was contemplated to incur liability The cedar chest was a warded to 
Mrs. Outhouse of Shelburne Falls. 
Mrs. Wesley, who was in charge of 
the sale of tickets, reports a profit 

of $51.85. 

"The Ancient Rootage of a Faith or eltpend money," 

Ever New." 
Primary Sunday School at 11 a. 

m. in the chapel. 
Church School at 12.10 p. m. 

-Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins. Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 
"No Room in the Inn." 
Sunday: School at 12 M. 

-St .. ', Francis Church
Rav. Gedrge B. Healy 
Rev .. Damd E. Sherin 

_: ,.S}1nday Masses: 
. si: Franc.ls, 9.30 a. m .. 

itate SchoOl, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 
Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W. 

Firemert's Association Meeting. 
t , .. _----

TUESDAY 

S. of U. V. of C. W. 

WEDNESDAY 

Thimble Party with .Mrs, Lillian 

Kelley. 

Men's Club in vestry of M. E. 
Church. Supper at 6.30; entertain

ment following. 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

Dr. Kinmonth to Enter-

tain 

At the monthly meeting of tne 
Methodist Men's club, Wednesday 
evening, December 28th, Dr. Ray
mond Kinmonth,. assistant superln
tendent at the State School, will iur-

He leaves besides his widow, An 
na (Bluteau) Peeso, one brother, 
Frank E. Peeso of War!!, and t\VG 

sisters, Mrs. Ralph Miller of Willi
mansett and Mrs. Harry W. ConKey 

nish the entertainment with sleight of this town. 
of hand. The funeral was held yesterday 

Supper will be served by.a wom- afternoon at 2 at the Methodist 
en's committee at _6.30 in the ves
try, and all men of the Methodist 
church and those unattached are In' 

vited. 
A short business session wi1l pre-

cede the entertainment. 

Christma8 Pageant 

The 'pageant, "Why the Chimes 
Rang," presented by the Sunday 
school of the Congregationill church 
'last Sunday afternoon at 4 in the 
church, was largely attended. The 
characters were noted last week. The 
scenery was in excellent taste, and 
the ringing of the chimes by Vr. 
Arthur E. Westwell, was very finely 
done, especially in view of the fact 
that the doctor was new at the busi
ness and had only i)ad a day in 
which to get the knack of it. The 
chimes were borrowed from partIes 
·in Springfield and were played 

from the choir 10ft. 

church. Rev. Horatio F. Robbins of
ficiated. The bearers were Orin 
Glazier, Martin Crowe, William F. 
Kimball, William Bishop, Milton C. 
Baggs and Walter D. Dunbar. Bur
ial was in Mt. Hope cemetery. 

Christmas Drama 
The Christmas story was impres

sively presented with the giving of 
the drama, "The Least of These," 
by the High School Group at the 
Congregational church, Wednesday 
evening. The leading part was tak
en by David Farley, the complete 
cast having been published last 
week. The group marched in carry
ing candies, which were set in the 
several windows. The pastor read 
the Christmas story from the Gospe; 

of St. Luke. 

P.-T. A. Meeting 
An interesting and worthwhile 

program was enjoyed by those pres
ent at the December meeting of the 
Belchertown Parent-Teacher associa
tion on Monday evening, December 
19, at 8 p. m. in Lawrence Memorial 
hall. J. Howell Cook presided over 
the business meeting. Mrs. Herbert 
Spink of the program cOlllmittee pre
sided during the program. There 
were about forty present at the 
meeting, 

During the business meeting, Mrs. 
Herbert Spink gave the report of the 
twenty-ninth annual convention of 
M assachusetts Parent-Teacher asso
ciations. Mrs. Spink and Mrs. Far
ley were the Belchertown delegates 
to this annual convention held in 
Greenfield this year. The report of 
School Nurse Mrs. Miner on children 
needing free milk was read. It was 
voted to provide these needy chil
dren with milk for the winter months 
of January, February and March. 
The Parent-Teacher association vot
ed to help support morally and finan
cially the effort to stage Professor 
Hall's 'lecture and· pictures of the 

Far East. 

Home Department of Congrega
tional church· at 2.30 p. m. with Mrs. 
W, S .. Piper-Christmas Party. 

After the pageant,· Santa appeared 
in the person of Thomas Martin and 
di~ti'ibuted gifts. This is the first 
time in a long term of years that the 
. party has been held in the church. 
In earlier days, when there was pra!>' 
ti~ally no other Christmas party in 
town, there were two large 'well-lad-

Mrs. William J. PerC; directed the 
play and Mrs. Louis Shumway con
ducted the rehearsals for the candle 
lighting processional. Mrs. Harold 
F. Peck was organist. Joyce Spen
cer was in charge of properties, and 
W. J. Pero and Louis Shumway as
'si~ted with: lighting· effects . 

SATUIlDAY 

New Year's. Party at. 
Church; Ware Church~' guesu. 

Grange'Military Card Party 
. Grange Hall. 

TODAY 
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aHowing the public to form a judg
ment against officials without wait
ing for a statement from the offlcials 
of the institution. If the paper had 
wished privately to demand a state
ment from the trustees and· supcrin
tendent, stating that it had material 
on hand which it did not wish to 
print until it had both sides and so 
could sce if the facts warranted sen
sational disclosure, it would have 
been acting in line with what I call 

pockets of as great n number of tax
payers as possible, I surely questIOn 
the wisdom of contracts which do pm 
a premium on the total money ex
pended, by allowing a fixed percent
age over cost. 

It is the expenditure of such large 
sums on such a basis that I have 
called a "feverish attempt to spend 
while the spending was good" and a 
"tossing away (or hacking away) at 
money." The waste I decried was 

A couple of "news stories" in the sound journalism. not a waste of labor or of efficienc} 
Sprillgfield Republican, last week As it is, I am very much troubled. on the jobs, but a waste of money 
regarding a discipline case at thc Considerablc harm has been done. If which might have been better spent 

. State School strike me as being an by any chance some personal spite on a basis of competitive bids'. And 
example of a downhill fonn of lies at the bottom of it somewhere, the protests 'which have come from' 
journalistic practisc that I should the whole thing becomes sordid and many other sources than this little 
have thought unlikely in a paper deplorable-a sacrifice of the very column would indicate that taxpay
ordinarily most fair and just in its public the press always claims [0 .ers' associations feel somewhat tlJe' 

treatment of events. serve. It may be significant that on- same way. 
First mid foremost, I have nl- ly one of the four Springfield papers Even the payment of considerable 

ways felt that publicity should be took this line with the "investiga- money into the hands of Belchertown 

given with great care to any unu
sual occurrence in any hospital, 
whether for physical or mental 
cases. It is true that the public 
has an unquestioned right to know 
what goes on inside of institutions 
supported by public funds. But it 

is so easy to create a wholly false 
impression by playing up occasion
al mishaps that most papers refuse 
to touch rumors until they have 
been convinced that publishing 
them is neccssary to the welfare of 
the people. 

Most of us have a sort of inher
ent horror of hospitals and mental 

. institutions, a horror which is an 
inheritanc~ of 'bygone days when 
Fleet Street Prison and Bedlam 
were plague spots. There is a ter
rible feeling of sorrow in any fam
ily when a loved one has to be com
mitted. There is also a natural 
dread that doctors and attendants 
may not give the same considera
tion to our unfortunates that we 
give them ourselves. It has taken 
years of careful education to con
vince people that those mentally 
unfit are better cared for and. hap
pier in institutions than at' home, 
and that their normal companions 
are much safer when the unfit are 
segregated. These years of ~duca-
tion may be brought to nothing by 
careless sensationalizing of an in
cident such as the Repllblicali 
printed last week. 

We in Belchertown must by now 
be pretty well satisfied that the 
State School is a happier place for 
unfortunates than any ordinary 
home ·could be. 'Ve know that no 
effort is spared to make life con
tented and comfortable for the pa
tients .. 

But what of a family, living say 
in Spring-field, who are trying to 
bring-· themselves to a point of com
mitting- a little girl, who has beeri 
bomin' idiocy and who will be a 
bed case all herlife?·Knowing 1it~ 
tIe about the State· School, . they 
suddenly read sensational ·news of 
a mutilation' spread· over, the· front 
pag-e of their paper; Will they 
realize that this \s an unusual case, 
oCcurring very rarely in a grea.t in
stitution housing many hundreds 
of patients? Or will they rather 
fear that hundreds of, such cases 
are "hushed· up," . as last week's 
headlines accused. ·this . of being? 
Will· they ever regain a confidencc 
that they had gradually built up 
in the care 'given by the state? 

Knowing·· this' danger, . thll . Re
publican went ahead in two· arti~lcs, 

tion." ·people cannot justify to my mind the 

.. .. * 

Mol'c A bOllt Cost PIllS 
\Vhatcver clse I may have meant 

in the article appearing in this col
umn last 'week under the title of 
"Cashing in on 'An Act of God' ", I 
certainly did not mean to imply that 
the clearing work on tha State School 
forests had been poorly or inexpertly· 
done, or that I felt in any way sorry 
that many local people had found 
employment at a time when jobs 
were greatly appreciated. Regard
ing the first, I am in no way fitted td 
judge the expertness of any forestry 
job, and feel from the appearance of 
the cleared area near the highway 
(which is all that I have seen) that 
t:le work has been very well done. 
In the second place, I said last week 
that I had not felt like protesting 
while local people were employed 
there, and I surely am not displeas~ 
ed that a large amount of wage 
money was paid to Belchertown pea-: 
pIa. 

My indignation was concerning· 
the llse of a cost plus contract ror 
any state work that did' not 'seem to 
constitute an immediate life-and
death emergency. I understand that 
the "plus" was reduced to 10% af
ter a couple of ·weeks' operations; 
I\\·hich·reduced the profit but did not 
change what I should ·believe a. du" 
bious principle. . When a large a.! 
mount of public money is to be ex~ 

pended; it would seem that.competi" 
tive ·bidding, without any cost-plus 
clause, would be a lot safer for the 
tax-payer. 

principle of the cost-plus contract. l
am quite certain that if such con
tracts were issued to our local bus 
drivers, to our local road builders, 
or to our local carpenters, we should 
have plenty of fireworks in our town 
meetings. 

.. . . 
Listen to the old clock below m~

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: 
We have forgotten joyous things too 

long, 
Our hearts havc been too anxious and 

too sad, 
Let us forget the weary way we 

came, 
Let us turn back an old road and be 

glad; 
Let us lay down the burdens we 

have borne 
And go light-hearted through the 

starry night, 
To find a little ancient holy town, 
And a low stable, ~ih'ered with clear 

light. 

The children of the earth will lead 
the way, 

Let us who have been worn and old 
too long 

Join hands with them' upon their 
happy way: 

Join· voices with them in the glory 
song. 

They keep their faith-the laughter 
in their eyes; 

They shame us who have wandered 
long and far. 

: Let us get back a simple, childlike 
faith; 

Let us find Christ again .beneath his 
star. 

Grace Noll Cro1UelE 
_ ... 

M.E. Church Notes 

I questioned whether such an e" 
mergency· did exist. I do not see 
why the state property is of so mud] 
more importance to us than the l 

countless acres· of devastated private 
property, which· I believe are not be" 
ing cleared under any cost-plus ar
rangement, and which must, in many 
cases, constitute as great a hazard. as 
property belonging to the Common

A New Year's party will be held 
lin the M. E. vestry next week Satur
;day night, when the Ware church 
will be guests. 

wealth. 
It may not be a fact that State 

School help could have done the ne~ 
cessary clearing. My reaSon for as
sumingthat tliey could was the fact 
that excellent work bas been done in 
,maintaining andimproving'the State 
School forests, and I· have without 

A group from the 
;teague went about town singing 
~hristmas carols at the homes of sick 
and shut-ins, following the' mustrat~ 
ed talk at the church last Sunday 
night. . 
,I The primary department of the 
tdethodist· church (school on Saturday 

proof assumed that this was done by sponsored a birthday party for all 
the boys themselves: . CertainlY if pupils of that department who had 
school labor could 'havebeeil' used, it celebrated a birthday during the .last 
would have been ari economy, and ~ix months. Forty were present to 
still left plenty of contraCt work to help these me~bers celebrate. ' 
be done elsewhere. . . ". . .. •. "The Christmas party of 

At a time when there IS need for church school will be held this 
all state money to'be placed in the· "n ' t 7'30' th·'· tr ~l g a. . m e .ves ~;. 
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Plus: Color Cartoon News 

Fri. Evening at 8 

25 Gifts to 25 People 
Gifts cOllsist of Puffs, mankets, 
Spreads, Sheet Sets, '1'owel Sets, 
Lamps, Chinn an,l ntlter Novel
ties. 

Come anel see a Geeel Show anel 
Take Home an Atttactlve 

Chrislmas Present 

HEY KIDS I EXTRAI EXTRAI 
Sat. Matinee nt I P. M. 

·Mickey Monse-Onr Gang 
Cartoon Show' 

6-CARTOONS-6 
Also Free Toy to Each Chllel 

See hath fentures nn,1 the 'cartooll 
show-all' for IOe 

Sun., Mon., Tues" Dec. 25 - 27 
Cant. Sundny 2 to 10.30 p. III. 

Drnma unequaled for sheer power 

WEDNESDAY, 28 

1250 Reasons to ile present] 

Lanny Ross G lorin Stuart 
ill 

41The Lady Objects" 
co-fenture 

Henry Armetta Joall V nlerie 
"ROAD DEMON" 

THURS., DEC. 2'1 
Bobby Breen I . 
Ned Sparks 

in 
"BREAKING 

THE ICE" 

in 
"A MAN 

TO 
REMEMBER" 

The Ladies' Social Union will 
hold a thimble party next Wednes
day afternoon at 2, at the home· of 
Mrs. Lillian Kelley. The committee 
consists of Mrs. Alice Wildey, Mrs. 
SterlineEaton and Mrs. Belle Eaton. 

Town Items 

. Miss Patricia L. Squires, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Squire" . 
of this town, was one of the 538 girl 
students who' left Northfield Semi
nary last Friday for their Christm~!t 
vacation. 

Stanley . Krupp, who· re~ntiy': 
~ught a building lot . on' Everett 
avenue, has moved. one of th~hou's'es . 
from the Swift River.v'iilley 1:0 this . 
location, ..... 
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A Reply 
to 

"Cashing in on 'An Act of God.' " 

who are interested, will make a carol
ing pilgrimage. They will visit the 
homes of a number of parshioners to 
take Christmas cheer through song. 
The December Church Night group 

While work was going forward will serve refresllIl1cnts, including 
peB mell on the State School warm drinks, in the chapel after-
after the hurricane, if I might De wards. 
penuitted to use the opening S~II- The trustees have purchased a du
tence of the author of the ::>lcepl.e,;j plicating machine for the use of the 
there were sixty-one men from the' miriister and all church organiza
town of Belchertown, recommended tions having a need for such a de
by ·the chairman of the board of se- vice. Church calendars may be pre
lectin en and public welfare board, pared in the future for use in church 
,working for sixty-two and one-half services, and the Church School is 
cents per hour, or five dollars for an expected to find the machine cduca
eight-hour day. These men repre- tionally useful. 
sented about fifty per cent of the to
tal frew. After the immediate fire 
hazard was removed, the force was 
cut, increasing the percentage of the 
local help to nincty per cent. 

For the information of the author 
of the Steeple, we have in the state of 
Massachusetts, a state labor board. 
This board sets up a wage scale 
tliat is to be used by contractors 
working for the state, and contract
ors must abide by this scale. I can
not see how the contractor is "pilmg 
expense upon expense" when he lIa~ 

no j urisd iction over the ·wages 

shall pay. 
It is very true that this area lles 

within reach of our local fire depart
ment, but it has always been my im
pression that it is better to remove 
fire hazards than to risk the loss of 

property and Jives. 

The Home Department of the ey-Dickinson hospital at Northamp
Congregational Sunday school will ton, once resided here and in recent 

years 'was often seen at community 
events in the town. He had made 
his home in Southampton since 1927. 

meet with Mrs. \V. S. Piper next 

week Friday afternoon. 
Chnrles Randall, leader of the 

men's class, announces that there 
will be no meeting of the class on 

Sunday morning. 
It is also announced that there 

will be no meeting of the High 
School group Sunday night. 

Dies in Northampton 

Fred D. Chamberlain, 70, who 
died Saturday morning in the Cool-

Besides his' wife he leaves three 
daughter~, Mrs. Howard White of 
West Brookfield, Mrs. Bertha John
ston of Springfield, and Mrs. Hen
rietta Hart of Westfield. There arc 
also four grandchildren and a 
brother, \Villiam F., of Southamp-

ton .. 
The funeral was held Monday at 

2 p. m. in the Congregational church 
at Southampton, and burial was in 

Hardwick. 

Only Chevrolet 

Perhaps this is the. 6nly spot 
where. money was tossed ·away (or 
hacked away), but there was hacking 
enough done to clear ninety-one a
eres' of land that was eighty-five to 
niriety per cent damage·d,. of two 
.hUfldred--Rnd~ fifty' thousand ..feet of 
logs, and of almost nine hundred 
cords of wood, besides disposing of 
brush and slash; to the satisfaction 
of the Belchertown State School~ the 
State Clerk of Works, and the· B. 

Foster Co. 

brings y~u all these essential: features of 
a modern, up-fo-date, pride-worthy car at 

~ hope thi~ explanation of work 
done at Belchertown State School 
forest will ·clear up any wrongfull 
impressions that we were cashing in 

on "An Act of God." 
Albert G. Markham· 

Congregational Church 

. Notes 

.. The infrequent phenomenon where~ 
.. byChrist11las falls on Sunday, occurs 

this year, and thus provides people 
with ,an· 'opportunity to celebrate 
Christmas in the proper mallner
that is; by worshipping in the church; 
the' . birthday of whose founder 
Christmas really represents. Church-

. es throughout· the world will be 
crowde<F.'with eager 'and expectant 

. Wor'shi,ppers. It is 'to be 'hoped that 
.. ' .• ' .. ,. I· 

stich' will be'the case in Be:lchertown 

Chevrolet'S new . lower prices! 

olJnly 1. . 
DID-priced. 

Car witl .. 

CH£VJtO££2"S 

".urOUS 
V.u.V£-IN-IIJ:&D 

'Q 
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Death of 

George H. Morency 

George H. Mor.ency. 51. of Ware. 
died Wednesday morning at St. 
Vincent's hospital. \Vorcester. where 
he was taken last week. He had 
been in failing health for some time. 

"Brownie". as he was affectionate
ly )mown in Belchertown. lived here 
as a boy and attended the local 
schools, making his home with the 
late Mrs. Susan Chapman in the 
house now owned by Harold F. Peck. 
Althoug'h handicapped ,physically. he 
found his niche in life. conducting a 
taxicab business in Ware for some 
years. his sunny disposition winning 
for him many friends. 

Recognition Council 
Invitations are in the mails for the 

Recognition Council to be held in the 
Congregational Church on Monday, 
January 9. beginning at four o'clock 
p. m., with a view to examining Rev. 
Kendig B. Cully. Every church 
holding membership in the Hamp
shire Association of Congregational 
Churches and Ministers has been 
asked to send its pastor and a dele
gate to the Council. In addition a 
large number of out-of-town clergy
men have been invited to attend as 
honorary guests. 

Councils of this type are an an
cient institution in Congregational
ism. Earlier. the councils were 
called chiefly for purposes of install
ing new minister~. Recognition. still 
less customary than installation. is 
tantamount to installation. except 
that it does not involve cerrain legal 
relationships between pastor and 
church, and it does not require an 
ecclesiastical council when the pas
toral relationship is dissolved. The 
local council has been called jointly 
by the Congregational church and 
the advisory committee of the Hamp
shire Association. thus constituting 
an official associational council. a 
formal examination by the entire fel
lowship of Congregational churches 
of this area. 

The afternoon session will be de
voted to the examination. Mr. Cul
ly ",;1\ present evidences of bis edU
cational background and a statement 
of his religious ex.perience and theo
logical positlons. Members of the 
Council will then question him on 
the basis of his statement. If the 
Council approves the action of the 
local Church in calling Mr. Cully 
and Mr. Cully's presentations. a 
formal service of Recognition. open 
to the public, wi1lbe held in the 
Church in the evening at 7.30 0'

Milks Quicker! Cleaner! BeHer! 

Surge is adjustable to any cow 
-only 4 inches 01 rubber in. 
stead of 4 feet- pail made of 
sanitary, easily cleaned, rust_ 
and- corrosion proof Stainless 
Steel- dle everlasting metal. 

, Come Inl 

R. A. French 
Tel. 1-13 Granby 

Cully did his theological studies
President Robbins \Volcott Barstow. 
Rev. Dr. Rockwell Harmon Potter. 
Rev. Dr. Karl R. Stolz. Rev. Dr. El
bert C. Lane, Rev. Dr. Lewis Hod
ous. Rev. Dr. Elmer E. S. Johnson. 
Rev. Dr. A. J. William Myers. and 
Rev. Dr. Plato E. Sha~v. 

Other clergymen given invitations 
arc the following Massachusetts mlll
isters: Revs. Edmund F. Blackmer 
of Belchertown. Richard K. Beebe ot 
Brookline. John C. Wightman of 
Florence. Oliver F. Wiese of Mar
blehead, "T. Raymond Ward of Con~ 
way. John P. Manwell of Conway; 
George A. Tuttle of Florence. Hora
tio F. Robbins of Belchertown and 
Ware. Roy G. Pavy and Edward V. 
Cowles of \Vestfield. R. Paul Hoben
sack of Warren. Karnek A. Hamra
nian of 'Vare, Henry Lincoln Bailey 
of Longmeadow, Asa R. Mellinger 
of Granville, Kirke Davis of West 
Granville. Howard P. Horn of West 
Brookfield. and Hermann Lohmann 
of Indian Orchard. 

Connecticut: RevR. John Woodside 
Hutchinson of West Suffield, Er
neRt Daryl Kent of Ne\v Britain. 
Bradley F, Skinner of New BrItain. 
and Sterling S. White of Stafford
ville-

AIRo Rev. Paul E. Keen of Naper
of Richmond. Vt.. and Rev. John 
of Richhmond. Vt .• and Re",. John 
H. Hatt of Ticonderoga. N. Y. Thc 
First Congregational Church of 
Southwick and Wachogue Communi
ty Church of ,Springfield. parishes 
which Mr. Cully formerly served, 
have also been asked to send dele
gates. 

Town Items 

clock. The Social Guild has invited The townspeople are indebted to 
representatives to the Council to be the American Legion for the commu
their guests at dinner in the chapel nity Christmas tree. lighted for the 
at 6.15 p. m. first time Wednesday night. The 

Individuals invited to the Council tree was made possible through the 
include the following former minis- committee leadership of Aubrey La
ters of the local churdl: Revs. James police. 

HOLLAND FARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 
Weare now offering yearling hen 
turkeys. in fine ,condition at 35c per 
pound, dressed; this year's birds. 
45c. 

Expert Watch and Clock RepaiIing. 
Prices reasonable. All work guar
anteed. 

Geo. Shimmon. \Vatchmaker 
Federal Street 

Bring your work to Webster's 
Tydol Filling Station. 

J1 

](ew Gardens. N. Y. 

# 

altrry ~mus to our ,utrlltls 1 
Movle~ Aro Your Dest Entortainmont 

CASINO", Ware 
FRI., SAT., DEC. 23 - 24 

Naney Drew. Detecllve 
nnd 

"MR. BOGGS STEPS OUT" 
A real good IIII-comedy \.111 

Extra Sat. MaUne" 
30 Miuutes of Funnies 

SUN., DEC. 25 Continuous 
MON •• DEC. 26-nt 2 nnd 7.15 p.m, 
Janet Doug. Paulette 
Gaynor Fairbanks, Jr. Goddard 
"THE YOUNG IN HEART" 

Jackie Cooper "Gangster'. Boy" 

Tues., Wed., Thu., De~. 27-23-Z9 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
"JUST Around The CORNER" 

Warren Witliams Gail Patrick 
"WIVES Undet SUSPICION" 

FRI., SAT •• DEC. 30 - 3J 
DeannB "THAT CERTAIN 
Durbin AGE" 

Harold B. Parady. an employee at 
the Monson State hospital. suffered: 
an injury to his eye. necessitating its 
removal, ~v11en the car he was driving 
Saturday night collided with a 
truck driven by Joseph Garnis. at the 
intersection of the Daniel Shays' ----------------
highway and the Amherst-Ware Glark's f\o~er Shop 
road at Dunbar's corner. The truck 466 Dwight St. 
was undamaged. but the front of HOLYOKE, MASS. 

'l'd.8058 
Parady's sedan was smashed by rea- <!lUI JllulIItrs. 3liulU'ralJllnrk 
son of ba les of hay falling upon it. null JlifrlllltuDs 

Raymond Peeso had the misfor-
tune to break his collar bone this 
week. 

Dr. Francis M. Austin is in the 
Springfield hospital where he under
went an operation last Saturday. 

The schools closed yesterday noon 
for the Christmas vacation. 

Local Man in News 

Henry Rcnouf. who recently came 
to town to reside. is in the news. an 
article about him appearing in 
"Stamps", a weekly magazine of 
philately. We quote: 

Plano Tunlno - $3.80 
Factory trained expert on all re
pair service. inc! uding uprights 
grands and player pianos. For: 
merly with Gibbs Piano Cg., 
and L. M. Pierce Music Co., 
Springfield. 27 years' experl-
ence. 

C. L. KUBICEK 
Tel. Holyoke 267154 

45 West Main St. 
(Non-Sectarian) 

'Vare 

4t PER 
CENT 

.. For a number of years. Henry 
Renouf was connected with the Lei
sure League. whose main obj ect is to 
publish small interesting books on 
various Ieisure activities. He was 
eminently successful in this work 
and under his supervision a large 
number nf these books were publish-
ed and sold. He himself wrote the Interest is being paid o,n Sav-

ings Account Shares by the , 
booklet on 'Stamp Collecting.' Ware Co-operative Bank 

"He collected the stamps of China It has never paid less. This Is 
and in order to increase his collec- the highest permitted by the 
tion and interest in the subj ect. he State Bank Commissioner. You 
\;ranched out as a dealer in those is- pay $1 per month for each share 

l' 
you subscribe. Interest com-

sues. he business grew far beyOIld pounded four times a year. 
his expectations. until today Henry Payments ma.y be made at 
Renouf is undoubtedly the leading .JACKSON'S, STORE 
dealer in Chine.se stamps. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"His ambition has long been to I 
own a place in the country. so recent, 
Iy he acquired Robin Farm at Bel~ 
chertown. Mass .• where he now lives; 
and devotes his entire time to deal· 
ing in Chinese stamp~. , 

"His advertising will feature ~ 
rare or unusual item of China in ev
ery issue. which should attract the 
attention of specialists." 

P.-T. A. Meeting 
-continued from page 1-

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE' 

, Lv.' Belchertown for Sprinifitld 
B.55 a. m., 1.15 p. m'.,5.05 p. in.; 
extra trip Sundays and holidays, 
7.25 p. m. 

Lv. Springfield for Belchertown 
10.05 a. m •• 3.05 p. m •• 6.15 p .•. j 
extra trip Sundays and holidays, 
8.30 p. m. 

B. Adkins of Cedar Rapids. Iowa; Howard Spencer is a patient' at 
Vernon C. Harrington of ,Middle- the Springfield hospital. ,Orlando led the Singing for the ,first 
bury. Vt.; Edward P. Kelly of Au- The fire department was called on group of' songs. Carl Peterson led 
burndale; Charles H. Smith of Monday r.) a chimney fire at tile the singing for the second group of 
Granby; and William S. Woolworth Holcomb place on Federal street. carols. Mrs. Marion Shaw played 
of Wallingford. Conn. 'The following guests are expected the piano acCompaniment for the 

President Chester Stowe McGown for Christmas at the home of Mr. and singing. 

Lv. Belchertown for Ambent 
10.55 a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p . •. j 
extra trip Sundays and holidays, 
9.20 p. m. 

Lv. Amherst for Belchertowa '.30 
a. m.. 12.50 p. m.. 4.40 p. ,m. j 
extra trip Sundays and holidayJ. 
'I p. in, 

and Dean Garrett V. Stryker of A- Mrs. William B. Cully and Rev. Refreshments of . popcorn balls 
merican International College, Kendig B. Cully: Mr.' and Mrs. were served. The committee in 
Springfield. Mr. Cully's alma mater, William B. Cully. Jr .• and daughter, charge of refreshments included 
have been invited; also the following Esther Lois. of Allentown. Pa,. "Mr. Miss Mary Marshall. chairman. and 
faculty memlbers of the Hartford' and Mrs. Alfred Merriel of Phila. the Misses Ruth Bullock and Doro
Seminary Foundation. where Mr. delphia. and Miss Iris V. Arnold of I thy Barton. 

CLAPP MEMORIAL LIBRAJ,Y 

Thursdays-2.15 to 4A5p. m.! 
Fridays-.:-2.15 to 4.45 p. m.·'; 

., Saturdays-Z,fS to 4.45' p. 
and '6:30 to '8.30'p; m.:' . 

, ' 

, 
• 

• • 
• • 

.,', 

,', " 

. ,~ 

~ .~, ' . 

ric rrtomn 
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Chadbourne Gets Opin. 

ions 

a tube of "wafers". together with 
a number of other amusing rea-

The By-Laws 

tures. came the real event of the af- A year or so ago the town by-laws 
tcrnoon. Ten-cent Christmas pack- were as harmless as a litter of kit

Selectman Lloyd C. Chadbourne ages were arranged on the dining- tellS, but now that claws have been 
has received a communication from room table. In the absence of Miss found in their extremities. now that 
Theodore N. Waddell. director of \Veston. ohairman. Mrs. Gay and court fines were imJlOsed on one st:
accounts. in which the latter's latest Mrs. Kempkes distributed numbered lectman by reason of his working his 
allusion to the publication of the by- tickets. each one finding her package truck on the road. in what was de
laws is as follows: by its number. Some even felt they creed disregard of them. now that 

SUNDAY "So far as the town clerk is COIl- could afford two packages! After the case was later, thrown out because 
--(;ongregatiollal Church- cerned. I am of the opinion that if all ,the bundles were opened. some the said by-laws were never publish-
Rev. Kendig B. CuIly. Pastor he has the funds available, he can "swapping" went on until everyone ed for three successive weeks to make 
Men's Class. under ~he leadership publish the by-laws. but if, he has' was happy. Then refreshments of them legal, and now that a town e-

of Charles L. Randall in the chapel no funds available. he would have raised doughnuts. cheese. pickles lection is in t,:'e offing. they are de-
at 10 a. m. no authority to make the contract. and coffee were served by Mrs, Wil- ciclcdly hot potatoes. 

Morning Service of Worship at You state. however. that ,there is a dey, Mrs. Eaton and Mrs. Kelley. A yein or bwu ago no one would 
10.45 a. m. balance in the Unclas.~ified accounf. have cared if they nad been pnnted 

Sacrament of Holy Communioll. Generally. towns making an appro- half a dozen times. bot now it is 
"The Blessed Community." priatioll for Unclassified intend it to Death of easy to see that one faction is as 

Primary Church School at 11 a. cover small items which are not Mrs. Emma A. Dillon eager not to have them published as 
m. in the chapel. ~trict1y departmental charges' and the other faction is to get them le-

Church School at 12.10 p. m. are not provided for in the regular Mrs. Emma A. Dillon. 83. widow galized. Certain oitizens have 
" Church, Young People's Group departmental appropriations.' The of Louis W. Dillon. operator of the stood by with cash in hand to pub

meeting at 6 p. m. in the chapel. A Unclassified account is under'the di- Park View for nearly 25 years. died !ish the age-old document. but a 
program appropriate to New Year's rection or control of the selectnlcn; at the home of her daughters in this town can receive money only by a 
Day. and the publication of by-laws is'so town on \Vednesday night. She vote so to do. and so it goes. 

exceptional and unusual that 'l Can' was the daughter of James and Ab- Innumerable questions have come 
fee no objection to the use" of the bie (Wood) Horton and was born in up regarding these by-laws on the 
Unclassified account to cover the e:..- Attleboro. Jan. 2, 1855. She was verge of re-birth: Was it in order 
pense of suc~ publi~tion. if:the se·: ,Iharri~d _Oct. 2, ... .1,878. the hlllily to bring the matter up at the recent 
lectmen ,viII authorize the expendi- moving to Belchertown in 1890 t()wn meeting? Could a debt be In

ture for that purpose." and living here until 1911 when they curred in their publishing? Is a 

,-Methndist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins. Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 
S~nday School at 12 M. 

-St. Francis Church
llllv. George B. Healy 
Rev. David E" Sherin 

Sun~ay Masses: 
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m. 
itate School. 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

Mr. \Vaddell also states in' this moved to Springfield. Mrs. Dillon vote to publish them required? Does 
same letter, with regard to 'the' vote has made her home wth her daugh- publishing them now thoroughly le
to raise money for WP A. that "the ters since 1931. galize them. or does the present at
cntire amount appropri'atedh inva- She was a oharter member of the tomey general need to approve 
lid." because a higher sum was rais- 'Eastern Star and a member of the them? Now that someone was near
ed than was specified in the warrant, 'Congregational church. Much of convicted in the matter of cashing in 

At the annual town rrie'etin·g.ttle' her active life was spent as hostess on truck services to the town in a 
voters can either raise or lower the at the Park View where she was a co- manner which it is claimed that the 
sums recommended by the finance lab9rer with her husband in its man- -oontinued onp ••• 4--
committee. but this is allowable be-

Metaoomet Fox. Rod and Gun agement. 
Club. cause the various sums'do nOt "ap- , Mrs. Dillon is survived by her Legion Team Wins 

pear in the warrant itself. so the rul- daughters., Mrs. Edward A. Fuller 
ing at the recent me,eting' that it was and Mrs. 'Roy G. Shaw. and two The Belchertown Legion Team 
a case of fillin, g blanks, appears to sons. Henry DI',I,lon of South Wey- d h W P' . TUESDAY 

Grange MIICting. 

; t .. 

'WEDNESDAY 

P:rogressive Club with Mrs. Geo. 

McKinnon. 

S<ichH Guild Supper at, the chapel. 

,Masonic Meeting. 

THURSDAY 

Prayer Meeting of M. ·E.chureh 

at' 7.30 p. m. 
, alicial BOard Meeting following. 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

defeate t e are !Tates m a game 
have been incorrect. mouth and Robert E. Dillon of Wel- of basketball in the town hall. Wed-

"" Jesley Hills; also by six grandchil- nesday night. 18-14. Tom Landers 
p 'dren.' A sister. Mrs. Betsy Damon .111d A. Menard were referees. The 

L. S. U. Cbrietmas arty of Pawtucket. R. I., also survives. score: 

Perhaps the Christmas party of 
the Ladies' Social Union might, be 
considered a few, days late again 
this year. (You mayreme~ber that 
it was held so late last year that the 
item achieved the honor of a special 

The funeral wiLl be held at the 
Congregational church Saturday af
ternoon at 2 with Rev. Kendig 'B. 

Belchertown Legion Team 

"box" in the daily press.) , 
Apparently it was too busy ,a ,~eek 

for' very many to attend pat:ti~sl' bilt 
17 met wtih Mrs. Lillian :Kelley, on 
Wednesday afternoon: "'A,Iter .. ~n 
hour of ",~rty stunts" performed 
according to directions drawn frOm' 

TOMOltltOW'·' 

Grange, Military, Card Par,ty i~. 
Grange 'Hail. 

, R. Menard. If 
Cully officiating. Burial will be in 
M H t 

C. Witt. rf 
t; ope ceme ery. M. Witt. c 

,Christmas Tree Program 

" The' . Methodist church school 
at the 

R. Hennemann. 19 
G. Hussey. rg 
A. Hennemann. rg 

Ware Pirates 

J. Droz. If 
Tenczaro. rf 
S. Pointiski. c 
J. Rusnick. 19 
S. Salamoriowick, rg 

Rys. If 
Dilys.lg 
J. Poiritiski. rg 
D. Salamonowick 
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, " TODAY 

., 'Ho~e 'Department of' Congrega-
"iiJD-~i 'clturcl{at 2.30 p. in. with Mrs . 

New Year's Party at' Methodist 

Church; Ware Church.'guests. 
.;. 

, Qatee: SIH:-keD;Fo .. 
, .Jan;9 

The Legion team has joined the 
Quaboag Valley" League of eigAt 
teams. Patronage for the, home 
games is especially solicited. The 
management wants it to be noted 

that the han is heated. 
'There is' to be practice .tonight. 

Any interested in malting 1!he ,tean' 
are invite~ ,tQ ~Qn ban~." ' 
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1938 IN REVIEW 

To be confll1ed with tonsilitis 
When all the winter's spurts invite 

us, 
Docs nut thrill us wi th elation; 
In fact it slows up our vacatiun. 
However, matters might be wurse
We still can comfort us with verse. 
While Iwaiting grimly for the 

hearse, 
Let's try the past year to rehearse. 
1£ such a game may help to cure us, 
You should be willing to endure us. 

SO HOW in haste we give to you 

OUR 1938 REVIEW 
{1I1~rnatiOllal 

A cowlick :l11d a freak mustache, 
Have made uI history a hash; 
The Kellogg Pact and League of 

Nations 

One bright young lady is in luck; 
Her name, at one time, was l'carl 

Buck. 
Her "Good Earth," done 'neath 

China skies, 
H as won for her a Nobel Prize. 
Her "luck," in case you care 

doubt, 

to 

Was in having a China to write a

bout. 

The rather rude, but sorry Japs 
Arc still at 'work on Eastern maps. 
The rest of the world protests, de-

plores, 
And bumps its nose on closing 

doors. 

* * • 
In Spain, there's still a queer con

vention 
That England calls non-intervell-

lion. 
It's a game of closing both the 

eyes 
While Haly rushes men and sup-

plies; 
But holding them open very wide 
T() keep help from the other side, 
fn spite of this "neutrality" 
'\0 end of civil war we sec. 
This Franco may be pretty grand
To us he looks like Ferdinand 1 

* * • 
Is Mussolini still on tap? 
We're sorry for that dear old chap. 
He furnished all the inspiration, 
The O. K,'s and the perspiration. 

chance. 
Tomatoes too, poor liLLie fellers, 
They needed slickers or umbrellas. 
And flowers, to protect their pelals, 
Should have been lin, or other lIlet-

al~. 

Of August, I can't much remelll' 

ber, 
But hoy, J recollect September! 

A maller of four hectic days 
The clements their hell did raise; 
In three days we had seen "the 

Iworst" 
Until there came the twenty-firsL. 
A little present from the tropics 
Became the best of local topics. 
Old men who'd weathered '88 
Were stricken dumb with '38--
For snow will melt and rlln away 
But stumps and hllies arc here to 

stay. 

And then, like any sorry child, 
The weather turned both soft and 

mild. 
There ,was a gnrgeous, lovely fall 
Which few of us enjoyed at all. 
For putty, shingle. nail, and iath, 
Reminded us of windy wrath. 

Then j list as we became forgiving 
And found our lives again worth 

living, 
We got a blizzard for Thanksgiv-

ing. 

December hasn't been so bad-

Arc living now on meagcr rations; 
Tile Duve of Peace and 13ritish Lion 
lhve spent another year in try in' 
To coo ami roar in approved style, 
But punctuate each verse with fIe's gained a little rock and sand, But what a weather-year we've had! 

"Heil I" But Hitler's got the fertile land. * * * 

The Anschuss came, and poor old 

Kurt 
Emerged alive, but badly hurt; 
And Kazis march in serried mass 
From Baltic Sea to Brenner Pass. 

His war was bloody and far costlier 
Than Nazi grab of wealthy Austria. 
..\ nd over what he'd like to hack 
Fly Tri-color and Union Jack. 
France and England were never 

known 
This was a blow t·) shell-shocked Tn part so lightly with their own. 

France, They'll double cross and claim the 
But her prestige ~till had a chance. glory, 
Security '\\'a~ not a wreck flut thcir own land's another story. 
While yet there lived the doughty We should not muchly blame the 

Czech. Duce 

Political 

Selectman 
Austin: 

Lloyd to Chairman 

"Do you know what you l' trucks 

arc costin'? 
Such road work I just never saw; 
We'll try this out before the law!" 
"Y(;\I'1I gel yourself an awful 

frostin' , 
Selectman Lloyd." said Chairman 

Austin. 

DECEMBER 30, 1938 

-co-fentllr.-
Brillinnt slnr 01 Dr. Kildare in a 
gay, yOlllhlnl rOlllance. 

"Spring Madness" 
with 

T,ew Ayers Mllareen O'Sullivan 
Burgess Meredith 

PillS: Cnrtoon News 01 the Day 

SUD., Mon., Tues., Jan. 1-2-3 
Cont. Sunday 2 to 11 p. m. 

-and lI1orc-

MARCH OF TIME 
Presents "The Refugee" 
Mickey MOllse Cartoon 

S "Ski Rhythm" News 

New Year's Eve Show 
SUN., JAN. I, AT Il P. M. 

Doors open at 11.30 p. III. 
All seats 40c 

Favors anc! Noisemakers for All ! 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 4 

1
-----' ---------, 275 Reas~n~!o ~~_~nt 

Bonita Grunville . 
in 

I'N"ncy Drew, 
Detective" 

Bob Hope 
Shirley Ross 

in "Thanks lor 
the Memory" 

But wunders nevcr seemed 10 ccase, If he said, "Rah 1 Now what's the 
For fall brought forth the "MUllic~l usc!" 

Edllcatiollal 
"Dya think this 

City?" 

place is New York ion Grange next Tuesday evening. 

IJeacc," • • • 
When those who once had had their Somc experts now profess to feel 

say That peace o'er Europe 500n will 

In many-fountained old Versailles, steal. 
X uw hastened headlong to the But as for us, we must confess, 

Reich It's just an awful, hopeless mess. 

To give Herr Hitler all he'd like. And signing off, we only say, 
Amazed, aghast, the once-proud "Thank God for this old U. S. A." 

Czech A IIt!tor's Note 
Thrcw up his hands tl) save his neck. We leave out "National" and 

'11wo maj or victories had been won 
Without a shot froll1 Nazi gun. 
Great gains were made to east :\11(! 

south 
By salVOS fired froll1 Hitler's mouth! 
The Armistice, signed in wartime 

pain, 
Was ratified by Chamberlain. 
Ten million threw their lives away 
To make a Nazi holiday. 

Now those who lived in nations 

small 
With Hitler hastened to play ball. 
They wondered just what folks 

could see 
In this joke called democracy. 

His bored Storm Troopers to amuse, 
The ,Fuehrer turned them on the 

Jews. 
••• 

The Russian bear? Oh yes, he's 

there-
Not much rushin', and rather bare. 
The Japs and Germans must be 

gallin' ; 
,Rut still he squats-grumblin'-

"State"
The column 

rate." 

contract's not "spRce 

• 

iff i!l.:orological 
Our adopted 

Twain, 

• • 

humorist, Mark 

In conversation was profane; 
And yet he wrote in accents pure 
About the weather we endure. 
If he could hold him in restraint 
Then so must I. And yet a saint 
Would surely sorely tempted be 
To break forth in profanity! 

A winter mild gave way to spring 
And things just grew like any-

thing. 
Not too wet and not too dry
Until came summer-and July I 
\vl1Cn all we'd planted in the 

ground 

'llhe usual weekly card parties will 

Said the voters to the School Com- be resumed this week, the one tomor-

mittee. 
"You'll have to shoot some of the 

scholars 
,Before we'll grant you all those dol-

lars." 

Financial 
Said Elliott C., of Firm Adaskin, 
"A little economy now I'm askin'; 
If we don't do something to cut the 

rate, 
We'll have to move to another state." 

,CollcllldiHg 
Give llS a town where men may fight 
And get excited Town Meeting 

Night. 
No town nor nation can get ahead 
Where apathy rules and argument's 

dead. . . . ' 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another year of your life: 

'If the queer old 1930's 
Are going to be worth their shirtics-
And not be caned "the Dirty Thir-

ties"-
They've got to show us something 

fine 
In the year of '39. 

Grange NoteI' 

row night being a New Year's mili
tary whist party with special fea
tures. There will be prizes, refresh
ments and dancing. Mrs. Raymond 
Kinll10nth is ohairman of the com
mittee in charge. 

Engagement Annouaced 

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Arnold 01 
Kew Gardens, N.'Y., have announc
ed the engagement of their daugh
ter, Miss Iris Virginia Arnold, to 
Rev. Kendig Brubaker Cully, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Cully, for
merly of Camp Hill, Pa., who are 
spending a year with their son in 
Belchertown, at the Congregational 
parsonage . 

A family party was held on 
Christmas Day at the home of Mr. 
Cully's sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke W. Clemmer of 
East Longmeadow, in honor of Miss 
Arnold. The wedding will take 
place next fall. 

stalin' . 
• • • 

Just naturally gasped and drowned. 
To harvest hay and ripened oat 
The farmer had to mow by boat. 
The summer squash and cabbage 

Installation of officers will take 
seemed to have a place at the regular meeting of Un-

plants 
They never 

Miss Arnold is a graduate of A
delphi College, Garden City, L. l'., 
in the class of 1936, and she took 
her M. A. degree in the Hartford 
School of Religious Education in 
1937. She is 'director of religious 
education and ohurch secretary in 
the Hollis Presbyterian Church, 
Hollis, N. Y. Mr. Cully studied in 
American International College and 
Hartford Seminary Foundation, 

DECEMBER 30, 1938 

Registrars' Mcctings 

The registrars of voters will hold 
the following meetings for registra

tion: 

Memorial hall, Wednesday, J an
uary 4th, from 7 to 9 p. m. 

Franklin school, Saturday, J anu
ary 14th, from 2 to 4 p. m. 

Memorial hall, Tuesday, January 
17th, from 12 noon to lOp. 111. 

Congregational Church 

Notes 

BELCHEM'OWN. SEN'TlNEL 

The Old Doll Betty Jane Bishop 
Song: Upon the Huusetop School 
A Big Word Wayne Cully: 
While the Christmas Bells Ring 

Malcolm Stone, Charles Ayers, 
Merton Pratt, Ernest Gay 

Christmas Time Jeanette Cassady 
The Difference Grace Dodge 
Song: Hang Your Stocking by the 

Fire Primary and Junior Girls 
If I could Have My Way 

Pride uf Pine Creek. Robertson 
FoUl' of Hearts. Queen 
Big and Little. Ylla 
Case, of the Leaning Man. Bush 
Marshal of Sundown. Gregory 
Singing Guns. Brand 
Malice of Men. Deeping 
Mystery at I-ridden Harbor, 

simmons 
Valley Beyond. Mowery 

Jiitz-

No Armour Against Fate. Pedler 
Golden Goose Murders. McRoyd 
Deacon's Road. Flint 
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PER 
CENT 

Interest is hcing paill 011 ~a\·· 
illJ4"s Accounl ShurcH by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has ne\'er paill less. This is 

the highest permitterl hy the 
State Balik COllllllissioner. You 
puy $1 per mOlltl, for each share 
you subscribe. Interest COtll

pounded fOllr limes" year. 
Payments ma·y be made at 

JACKSON'S STORE Oharles Pierce 
Arranging It Caroline Cassady 
Christmas Tableaux I·:mily Car

rington, Shirley Williams, Elsie 
Cannon, Eileen Dodge, M a vis 
Dickinson, Edith Putnam, Char
lotte Dyer. Sylvia Pratt, Earl. 

My Son, My Son 1 Spring 
With Malice toward Some. 
Alone. Byrd 

Halsey I From a Surgeon's J ourna . Cush-

Sandhog. Chase 
The World Was My Garden. -Fair-

Flynn, Hazel Pratt, Ernest Gay child 
Song: The First Noel Primary Disaster-Fighters. Downey 

and Junior Girls Wall. Rinehart 
I-lis Hirthday Robert Cassady In the Shadow of Liberty. Corsi 
A Hard Place Kenneth Dyer Fall of the Russian Empire. Walsh 
A Little Boy Harry Dodge Lances Down. Bolcslavski 
Christmas Ph,ilosophy Bobby Ayers Vagabond DeLuxe. Marshall 
Her Christmas Present Evolution. Kellogg 

Gloria Wildey Amateur Carpenter. Verrill 

Song: Santa Olaus Heralds ' Oliver Twist. Dickens 
Primary and Junior Girls Goldsmith of Florence. Gib!'<Jll 

The Night Before Christmas Modern Priscilla Cook Book 
Patricia Story American Glass. Northenc! 

ing 
Quick 

Bayne 
Sleps Thru Scandinavia. 

Nature and Character. Gexmsell 
Rambles in Normandy. Miltou!! 
Guatemala. Winter 
Seven Short Plays. Gregory 
Being Little in Cambridge. Abbot. 
Thread of English Road. Brooks 
Parliamentary Procedure. Jones 
Kabluk of the Eskimo. Thomas 
White House Gang. 
Discovery. Byrd 

Looker 

Elects Officers 

At the first worship service of tile 
New Year the sacrament of Holy 
Communion will be observed. In 
the Congregational churches this 
sacrament is open to everyune who is 
seeking sincerely the way of life rep
rescnted in Christianity, regardless 
of denominational. affiliation. Mr. 
Cully will present a Communipn 
meditation on the theme, "The lliess
ed Community," based upon the i
dea of corpurate uneness in society 
presented by St. Paul in 1 Corin
thians, "For as the body is une, and 
hath many members, and all the 
members of that one body, being 
many, are olle body; so also is 
Christ. ... And whether one mem
ber suffer, all the members suffer 
with it; or one member be honored, 
all the members rcjoice with it," 
All members of society are bound 
together essentially by blessed ties 
of one sort or another. How does 
this fact find expression through the 
Holy Communion? 

Why Blame It on Santa Two Quaker Sisters. Buffum 
Paul Aldrich Romantic Copper. Joralcmon The Auxiliary to the Sons of Un-
Sylvia Martin Leaves From a Greenland Diary. ion Veterans had a 1110st enjoyable A Bedtime Story 

J es' Before Christmas 
Walter Dodge 

One and A'll Charlotte Dyer 

An Antique Greeting 
Virginia Booth 

Ready and Willing 
Esther Dickinson 

A Lucky Accident Robert Hodgen 
Christmas Song Junior Girls 

A Christmas Excuse 

Owen 
Over Here, Guest 
Deep Sea Bubbles. Bootes 
Friends and Fiddlers. Bowen 
\Vhen Day is Done. Guest 
Harper's Book for Young Natural-

ists. Verrill 
1£ This Be I. Deland 

Christmas party at their meeting 
Monday night, the Sons of Union 
Veterans being guests. This was 
the first meeting in the new quarters 
at Memorial hall, which gives prom
ise of being excellently suited to 

their needs. 
A t the business meeting the fol

lowing officers were elected: 

President Mrs. Celia Pratt l~he Young People's Group will 
mee~ at 6 in the c;lapel' for a New 
Vear's meeting. The group has 
been active in recent weeks by way 
of preparation for and celebration 
of tlie Christmas seasun. Last Fri
day approximately twenty of the 
young peuple went Ollt on a carol
ling pilgrimage, making a total of 
twenty-six visits. They sang famil
iar carols at the doors of many of the 
older residents and the ill of the par
ish. Many friendly greetings from 
doorways and windows proved to 
the young people that they were tak
'ing cheerful greetings to some whose 
Christmas ~vould have been lonelier 
without such. After the carolling, 
the singers went to the chapel, where 
the December Church Night group 
served hot cocoa and sandwiches to 

Lloyd Chadbourn.\! 

Myron T. Herrick. Mott 
Lone Cowboy. James 
Lady of the Limberlost. 
Grandmother Brown's 

Meehan Vice President Mrs. Elizabeth Piper 

'Vanted-An Explanation Hundred Treasurer Mrs. Ethelyn Grindle 
Richard Dickinson Years. Brown 

Wives. Bradford 
Guide Mrs. Darsa Snow 

The Songs the Children Love Patriotic Instructor 
Mrs. Alberta Grout Emily Carrington and Junior Girls 

Inasmuch as Ye Have Done It 
Elsie Cannon 

Something of Myself.. Kipling 
Thru the Hause-hole. Anderson 
Ninety Years of the Isle of Shoals. 

'Chaplain Mrs, Ellen Lovett 
Mrs. Althea Lajoie Past President 

a cold and hung·ry crowd. The min
ister read Henry Van Dyke's famous 
narrative, "The Story of the Other 

Wise Man." 

Song: Jingle Bells 
and Rena Dodge 

Grace. Eileen, 

Santa's Boy David Dyer 
A Special Message Billy DickInson 
Merry Chistmas Suzanne Piper. 
Song: Santa Glaus is Coming 

Sylvia Martin 

A Boy's Protest Earl Flynn: 
Presentation of gift t'l Mr. Robbin~: 

and plant to Mrs. Robbins 
Eyes and Ye See Not Mavis 

Dickinson, mother; Rena Dodge,' 
Eileen. Dodge, Elizabeth Suhm, 
children; 'Lois Chadbourne, Shir
ley Williams, Patricia Story,' 

Grace Dodge, angels 
Quitting Time Sidney Dyer 
A Cheery Message Billy Carrington: 
Santa's Arrival and Distribution of' 

Gifts, Candy and Onnges 

A chest of costumes which hereto
fore has reposed in the attic of the 
parsonage, has been transferred to 
the ch~pel, where it will be more 
readily accessible to directors of 
plays and pageants in the future. Accessione to the Library 

Behind the Label. Dana 

Laighton 
My Musical Life, Damrosch 
North to the Rime-Ringed Sun. 

Hutchison 
Boys' Book of Model Airplanes. 

Collins 
Camera Trails in Africa. Johnson 
Wild Gardens of New England. 

Eaton 
Dipper Hill. Greene 
Norfolk Boy Scouts. Jenkins 
Mysteries of Anne. Brown 
Age of Innocence. Wharton 
Women. Tarkington 
General Crack. Preedy 
Huldy's Whistle. Miller 
Mother. Deledda 
Century of Progress. Beard 
Old, Jules. Sandoz 
Horizons. Geddes 
Pacific Coast (Highways and By-

ways.) Johnson 

It is hoped that the contents of thIS, 
chest will be increased from time to 
time, thus providing a permanent 
costume wardrobe for the use of all 

church groups. 

While the Story-log Burns. Burgess: 

And Gladly Teach. Perry 
America's Greatest Garden. Wilson 
Our Times (6 vols.). Sullivan 
Western Massachusetts (4 vols.). 

Cowboy Book. Pryor 
Five Little Kittens. Towsley 
Little Orphan Willie-MoUse. Chad.-; 

Lockwood 
\""'orking With Tools. Hobbs 
Roads to Roam. Birney 

Town Items 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Elliot Clarke 
and Miss Barbara E. Baggs of The 
New York Hospital, New York City, 
were the guests of their parents, M r. 
and Mrs. Milton C. Baggs, over the 

holiday week-end, 
Miss Jean Baggs is visiting her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baggs 
of North Main street, during her 10-
day vacation from 'Bay Path In!;ti
tute, where she is t~king a business 

course. , 
The house occupied by Ralph 

Thompson was badly gutted by fire 
·Wednesday afternoon, virtually de
stroying the main part of the house 
and damaging the attic of the 
~ew ell, in addition. The family is 
making their home with E. Clifton 
Witt for the present. The local fire 
department responded to the alarm. 

The Home department of the Con
gregational church will hold a 
Christmas party a·t the home of Mrs. 
W. S. Piper this afternoon. 

Prior to the Recognition Council 
on January 9, the Advisory CommIt
tee of the Hampshire Association of 
Congregational Churches and Min
isters will meet in the chapel at 3 p.' 

wick 
Wisdom's Gate. Barnes 
And Tell of Time. . ~rey 

Mad JtnthonyWayne. Boyd 
Forty Years for Labrador. Gren-

The Social Guild will serve a sup
per at the chapel next Wednesday 
night. An entertainment will fol-

m.· 

ChristDlae Tree Program. 
., -continued from page 1-

So Say Love and Cheer Shirley 
Wtlliams and Lois Chadbourne: 

fell Canyon of Death. Field 
Swallows and Amazons. 
Glass Slipper. Eberhart 

Ransome Aut~biography. Barton 
Autumn in the Valley. Chanler 

Three Bright Pebbles. Ford . . 
Appointment with Death. Chnstle 

Brief Rapture. DUffield, 
Blood of the North: ,Hendryx 
. CountBelisarius. ,Gra~es-
Hotel Hostess. BaldWIn 

Way o~ a Transg~essor. 1!'arson 
Adveri~r.es in Understanding. 

Graysqn . . 
As I 'Liv~ and Breathe. 'Ethridge 
E~d~ -~f the Earth. Andrews 
Myjungl{Book: D..k:key . 

;.:,: i'" .. .' f 

low. 
The Social Guild Bridge club met 

at Mrs. L. G.Warren's Tuesdayaf
ternoon .. Mrs. G. E. Scott won first 
prize and· Mrs. George Akers,· sec
ond. Hostesses were Mrs. E. F. 
Shumway, Mrs. Charles Sanford and 

Mis. Henry Witt. . . 
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BARGAIN WEEK! 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

We quote the following prices for goods at our store for 
the week ending Jan. 10th. These prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wednes
day afternoons except holidays. -----Choice Cracked Corn per 100 Ibs. $1.40 
Meal and Whole Corn " " 1.40 
Provender, Corn and Oats ground 

.. " 1..50 
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb., per 2l- bu. 1.25 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lb. 

.. II 1.35 

Choice Ground Oats per 100 Ibs. 1.50 

Gluten Feed, Buffalo 
.. co 1.40 

Cottonseed Meal, 41 % 
.. " 1.80 

O. P. Oil Meal " " 2.40 

Wheat Bran " .. 1.40 

Standard Wheat Middlings " co 1.40 

Occident Mixed Feed 
co .. 1.45 

Larro Dairy Ratio11 " .. 2.00 

Wirthmore 20% Dairy Ration 
.. .. 1.90 

Blue Tag, Onr Own 200/0 Ration " .. 1.80 .. 

HOLLAND fARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 
We are now offering yearling hen 
turkeys, in fine condition at 35c per 
pound, dressed; this year's birds, 
45c. 

'Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
.Prlces reasonable. All work guar
anteed. 

Geo. Shimmon, Watchmaker 
Federal Street 

Bring your work to Webster's 
Tydol Filling Station. 
J1 

Card of Thanks 

DECEMBER 3D, 1938 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

CASINO", Ware 
FRI., SAT., DEC. 30 - 3J 

Deanna Dllrbin 

"THAT CERTAIN AGE" 

nild "The Missing Guest" 

SUN., MON., JAN. J - 2 
2 Giant 1st Run Piotures 

Canadion Royal Mounted Story 
"HEART OF THE NORTH" 

In Tcolm.lcolor 
Lllise Rainer Paulette Goddard 

"DRAMATIC SCHOOL" 
-NOTE

SUNDAY Continuous 2 to 11 
SPECIAL MlDNITE SHOW 

Sunday Nlte at J2.0t 
MON.,jAN.2. 2 Sbows 2, 7.15 

Tues., Wed., Thu., JAN, 3-4-5 
Jenn· Jas. I,ionel 
Arthur Stunrt Bnrrymore 
"You Can't Take It With You" 

Fllnniest COllledy of the Year Minot Special Dairy 20 0h Pro. 
Hygrade 20% Dairy " .. 1.75 

1.80 

We wish to express our deepest I 

appreciation for the kindness and 
·sympathy extended to us in our los~ ! 

of husband and brother, l~or the I 
: beautiful floral tributes from neigh-I!·------:-~-----

Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil 2.20 lXlrs relatives and friends, the Rod 
,and Gun· dubs and the W. P. A . 
workers, whose foreman Herbert 
had been so long, we offer ou r sin

Wirthmore Ccmplete Egg Ration " .. 2.05 

Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
.. 2.00· 

Minot Chick Stnrter, C. L. Oil 
.. " 2.10 

Minot Egg Mnsh, meat and fish 
.. " .2.00 

Wirthmore Scratch Grains 
.. 1.80 

Minot Scratch Feed 
.. 1.70 

Poultry Wheat 
.. 1.60 

Wirthmore Stock Feed 
.. II 1.65 

Sweetened Horse Feed 
.. II 1.80 

Dried Brewers Grains 1.40 

Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration 
.. " 2.05 

Minot Growing Ration 1.90 

At this time we wish to thank all of our friends and custom
ers for all the kindness and good will shown 115 during the past 
year. The year has been a very trying one in many ways, but 
we feel that the future is going to be better and better. Our 1939 
Calendars are now in, so be sure to ask for one. Again: many 
thanks and best wishes for a Happy New Year. 

Belchertown, Mass. 
Dec. 30, 1938 
Phone 72 

The By.Laws 

RYTHI:R " WARRfN 

that the year-long voting line-up of 
t he board will persist. 

The vital statistics omitted from 
this year's reports will undoubtedly 
tc printed in the forthcoming re
ports, making them cost more than 
usual, but of course the money in 
that account cannot carryover,. but 
goes to the surplus revenue ·account. 

It is evident that all this maneuv
ering has so far gotten us nowhere; 
Ultimately the matter must come up 

cere thanks. 
.·Mrs. Annie E, Peeso 
. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Conkey 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Peeso 

IN MEMORIAM 

To Herbert, a brotlier wllo 111M killd 

Though your path~vay was dimmecI 
by shadows 

And you knew the end of the trail 
\vas· near, 

You could stilJ have a smiling greet
ing 

And ,gh'e to others words of chee~. 

Always kind to the old and the chil-

those whose friends were 
few, 

"Inasmuch as ye ·have done it unto 
the ·least of these," 

God,· I know, will be kind to you, 
Bertha Peeso COllke'Y 

Card of. Thanks . 
This is a sincere carel of ~hanks 

to niembers of the Congregational 
church,' carolers and the kind friends 
that contributed so much to my 
Christmas. 

Mrs. Mary Dodge 

~ntinued from page 1-

framers of the by-laws had no tn

tention of penaLizing, is there need 
for clarification? Do the inhabi
tants today want the selectmen to op
erate their trucks or sell the town 5 
gallons of gas? Are there ex
tra by-laws needed? Do the towns
people want to adopt the by-laws as 
previously framed and then amend 
them if desired, or start afresh now 
that 'We are declared without them, 
or leave them in their present form l' 

smack in the face of. the voters for a· ., 
.... The fire department was called to 

decision. It would be a hectic meet-

It would seem that some of the a
bove questions not yet answered, 
need answering. As we have said 
before, we believe that it is up to 
the people after due deliberation, to 
decide on some of these vital points 
and not leave it entirely to legal in
terpretations in the courts. 

. f\ fire last Saturday ; when. Merrill's 
ing but it is apparently the only ~ood s~wing outfit caught fire. On 
fair way out. ·MondaY the department· was called 

Town Itemi 

~o a chimney fire at E.J. Wards, 
·and ~n: ·Wed~~day to one at Miss 
Mary Chaffee's. 

Three tables were in play at the. . ¥~. and Mrs. H. ·F. Peck spent 
meeting of the Progressive cl~b ~t' Christmas· at the home of Mr. and 
the. home of Mrs. Aubrey Lapolicc, !'Ir~:I;I: y. Jackson of Meriden, Ct. 
on Wednesday afternoon. The All the members of the Peck families 
prize winners were Mrs. Raymond 
Kinmonth, . Mrs. E. S. Cordner and' 
Mrs .. Thomas Flaherty. The club 
will meet with Mrs. George McKin
non next·. 'Week Wednesday after
noon. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Nelson C.lIolland 

. ·J;leeat Chapel 

The final move in the game of by
law chess is to be noted in another 
cOlumn. Selectman Chadbourne ha. 
received a. written ruling from Theo
dore N. Waddell, director of ac
counts, to .the effect that money 
for the publication of the 'by-Iaws 
could be taken from the Unclassified 
account, 'Which has a balance, due to have gone to New York City, where 
the fact that certain vital statistiCS they wiII spend the winter season. 

were omitted from the annual town 
reports this year, causing less ex-, 
,pense-"if the selectmen will au
thorize the expenditure for that pur
pose"~and who thinks they wiIl? 

Charles F. Austin, chairman of 
the board and defendant in the re
cent su~t, has said'h~ ~ould not ap. 
prove such a bill, so it is believed' 

., 

Glark'sflo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St . 

HOI,YOKE, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 

Wut 1Jl hllll trU.lIf Ulltrtll Bark 
!lnb liPrbbll1!l!l 

Plano Tuning - S3.00 
Factory trained expert on all re
pair service, ·inc1uding uprights, 
grands and plny·er pianos. For
merly with Gibbs Pinno Co., 
and L. M. Pierce Music Co., 
Springfield. 27 years' experi
ence. 

C. L. KUBICEK 
Tel. Holyoke 26764 

45 West. Main St. 
(Non-Sectarian) 

ing a lot of co~;ting to make it go, 
so that it was about, 11.30 before the 
wheels began to m~ve. 

Rather than tak~·a chance on get
ing'the crew back after dinner, the 
fellows impro~ed t1!~ mid-day mild
ness and fought to the finish, and al
most theirs, on -e~pty stomachs till 
mid-afternoon. .' 

The rocks gave.:O\~t and more had 
to be secured, theg~s gave out and 
more had to be got"the cement gave 
out, and when there:was no marl: ~o 
be gotten, .there. ~a~ nothing. to. do 
but quit anyway,);?ut the job was 
nearly complete4:·:)Vater .was heat
ed for the mixer by means of a blow 
torch being set against a container 
of water .recurrently filled. It. all 
meant working ag'il.'~st obstacles, but 
it was an interesting: battle. 

.. FISHER BUS 'SCHEDULE 
," .' 

Lv. Belchertown Jor Sprinl~.llt 
8.55 a. m., 1.15 p,,·m., S.05.p. iii.; " 
extra trip Sundays:: and holi'days, 
7.25 p. m., '.; 

. .'.,::l 
Lv. Springfield:, for ,Belchertown 

10.05 a. m., 3.05:p. m.,,6.J.S.p; m.; 
.cxtra trip Sundays·and holidays, 
8.30. p. m.' " , 

Lv. Belchertown . for Amhel'lC 
10.55 a. m., 3.55 p.m., 7.05 p. m.;i 
extra trip Sundays and holidays, 
9.20'p,'m., . 
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The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Congregatio~al Church-
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Pastor 
Men's Class, under the leadership 

of Charles L. Randall in the chapel 
at 10 a. m. 

Morning Service of Worship at 
10,45 a. m. 
. "Christian Resolutions 

New Year." 
Primary Church School at 11 a. 

Ill. in the chapel. 
Church School at 12.10 p. m~ 
Church Young People's Group 

meeting at 6 p. In. in the chapel. 
"Boy and Girl Relationships." 1. 

Speaker. . 

. -Methodist Episcopal Church-:-: 
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins~ Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. Dl' . 
Sunday School at 12 M .. 

-St. Francis Church--:
Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev, David E. Sherin 

Sunday Mass.es: 
St. Francis, 9~30 a. m. 
£tate School, S.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00' a. m. 

MONDAX' 

The. first Council of Recognition 
for a minister in the history of the 
local Congregational church will De 
'!;eld on Monday, January 9, at 4 p. 
m., when Rev. Kendig B. Cully will 
be examined on his religious experi
ence and theological positions. If 
the examination is successful, a pub
lic service will be held in the Church 
at 7.30 o'clock for a formal recogni
tion of the new pastorate. 

Although Recognition Councils 
have not been 'held here before, In
stallation Counci Is were common, 
particuiarly in tIle' earlier days of 
the. Church. Recognition implies 
merely a. formal acceptance of the 
fa<;t of a new pastorate by the church 
and the. Hampshire Association, to 

whom the Council serves also as ;. 
means for introducing the new min
ister. 

,Pastors and delegates of most ot 
the churches in the Hampshire As
sociation of Congregational Church
es and Mi.nisters are expected to De 
present, ,as. well as nu~erous .ind,i-. 
vidual. members' of the Association 
.a!ld invi.ted c1ergym~n from several 
states. The Social Guild will serve 
dinner at 6.15 o'clock to the dcle-

'J.; 

,gates and a group of official reprt:
senlatives of ~he local church. 

. Council of Recognition for Rev. 
Kendig B. Cully at 4 p. ni., iIl. tlle 
Congregational . church. . Public 
Service of Recognition at 7.30 p.' 'm. 

Unofficial attendance at the after
noon session is open to all intercst<!u, 
but without voting power. 'rhe pub
lic is invited to attend the evening 
service. when a grOUp of distinguish
ed . clergymen will participate, sub
jectto the wiII of ~'he Council. 

The program tentatively arranged 

.' A~e~ican Legion vs. Sturtevant ,::"-,--;,,;,,,---;.-.~------

. Five of Palmer. . , 
, ,,-"':,'" 

A~~'li~ry to ~. of U.V. of C.W. 

:: 
I TUESDAY . \ s: of U. v. of c.w. 

Price $1.25 year, 35c:three months, 5c copy 
! ' 

The Stor.y of 1938 

1938 having passed into history, it 
may be 'Well to recall some of the 
year's Ihighlights, especially .as con
cel'lls Ic:cal events. 

At a special town meeting, the 
town made a rather momentous de
cision in turning down the matter 
of an addition to the center grade 
school building, a proposition that 
had been OK'd at Washington as a 
P. W. A. project. The voters balk
ed by reason of what was termed a 
staggering expense. 
. At the same meeting the town vot
ed to accept the gift of a field to be 

,known as the Lawrence Parsons rec
reation field. This is in memory of 
the late Lawrence Parsons and will 

fill a long-felt need of the town. 
Work ~y.as continued on the Three 

Rivers road during the year. The 
government-sponsored cement bridge 
between Belchertown and Bondsville, 
replacing the one condemned by rea
son of the flood, was completed and 
opened to traffic . 

1938 must be set down as a year at 
·dissention among the selectmen. The 

'member 'of the board"haled its 
chairman .il!-Jo court. alleging a trans
gression of the by-laws, which were 
later found to be non-existent 'by rea
son of their not having been legally 
published. The town has had select
men, but the "board' has been pret
ty well splintered. 

: By reason of the gift to the lown 
of $100 by the Farmers' and Me
chanics' club, and a W. P. A. proj
ect, curbing was completed the full 
length of Park 'St. 

Swift River Night 

The Congregational and Metnu
dist churches will tender a reception 
to those wno have moved to town 
from the Swift River valley, in Me
morial hall, Tuesday evening, J an
uary 31st. A joint committee has 
appointed the following committet!~ 

for the occasion: 
Dramatics: Mrs. Leila S. Curtis, 

Mrs. Dora B. Wesley, Rev. Horatio 
F. Robbins, Rev. Kendig B. Cully. 

Progral!l: Mrs. R. A. French, 
Mrs. H. W. Conkey, Mrs. Chas. F. 
Austin, Mrs. J. Raymond Gould, 
Edward L. Schmidt, Jr., Edward 
:Conkey. 

Invitation: Mrs. Theron Pratt, 
Mrs. Charles Sanford, H. E. ::,es
sions, Lloyd Chadbourlle, Carl Cor
liss, Mrs. Evelyn Ward. 

Decoration: J. Howell Cook, Isaac. 
Hodgen, Warren Tyler, Mrs. B. E. 
Shaw, Mrs. Hodgen, Miss Marjorie 
Peeso. 

Refreshments: Mrs. H. F. Peck, 
R. A. French, Mrs. Howell Cook, 
Mrs. Chevalier, Charles F. Austin, 
Miss Margaret Hales, Mrs: Gilbert, 
Ge,orge Booth. 

Community Service 

The biggest fire of the year was at 
Pansy Park Tavern on the night tile 
firemen were holding their annual 
meeting. ~nd 'banquet. . The . R.tain 
part of. the building 'VaS. a total loss 
and the dance hall was damaged,. but 

Several local organizations have 
united in bringing to the citizens of 
Belchertown and their friends an op
portunity to hear Dr. M. E. Hall, 
who is a noted lecturer on Japan and 
the Orient. Tne date set for his vis
it is Friday, January 27th, the pla~<;, 
Memorial hall, and the time eight 
o'clock. There i's no admission 
charge or collection of any kind. The 
purpose of the c!?Operating groups is 
to bring something of an interesting' 
and cultural' nature which may be 
sh~red by. all the people. Plan to 
come and bring your friends. . The . whole . structure has 
. .0.1'. Hail will ·speak. show movmg 
pictures, and there will be opportu
n~.ty for memb!:rs of the audience to 
ask questions about the present situ
ation in the Far East. 
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was passing, one failing. One left pected to work, and to work hard. c1 on Tuesday, january 10, at 8 p. 
at the start of the third year, to That is as it should be. m. in t,he first of a series of workers' 
work at hOllle. She was passing in • • • conferences. I'roblems facing the 10-
all subjects. One dit:d as a Sopho- Listen to the old clock below mc- cal school, and plans for progres~lVc 

tick, tick, tkk. It has counted oft' dcvelol)lllCnt will be discussed by the 
more. 

H will be seen that this revision another week of your life: group. The ideal will be a COlder· 
cnce in the real ~ense of that term, 

adequately removes two of my "Take on yourself . with a minimum of "business" and a 
criticisms. There were no Selllor But your sincerity, and you take on 

f 
'1 tl II Ilad ., l' maximum of sllared ideas. 

aJ mes among lose w 0 , Good promise for all cilmblllg; I Y 
enough credits to be real Seniors. for truth Mrs., Ali1:e Lofland has takcn 0-

',ye;' the class previously 'taught by 
The matter of Jlllkl101IJI/S is now nil, 'And hell shall have no storm to 

I I b 
. k t Mrs. MarJ'orie Tilton in the Primary 

Revisioll-Class of 1938 as comp ete recon s are clI1g cp. crush your flight, 
H h be f f 

'1 Church School. Mrs. Tilton, who 
A month ago I listed the reasons owever, t e num l' a al urC9 No laughter to vex down your loyal-

I I 1
· ' t'll tt II has be, e.,I,1 doing, excellent work with 

for a large percentage of the B. H. a ong tIe lIIe IS 5 I pre y appa - ty." , 0 I f tl I the children,. g'ave Ull her class at the 
S. Class of 1938 having left school IIIg. n y two a lOse W 10 were Edwi,. Robil/sOIl 

t I t 
0tl d t r d end of the ,year. 

before graduation. On the basis of re UI'l1C(o '" I gra e en e e -'" '" '" 
I

. I . Of I 20 tl h A.n excellent picture of the late 
the records I had been furnished at IIg I agalll. t le 0 lers w 0 '11 'I I' I t Rev. Arthur H, . Hope, the gift of 
the time, I drew several conchl- are stl WIt lOut ell' omas. a grea . 't I I t' f'l re' Bowll'11D Notes Mrs. Elizabeth Hope, has recently 
sions. ,particularly with regard to maJon y were sc 10 as IC al u s. ' "l::I arrived and has been' hung in the 
failures in the Senior class. •• • The Turkev Hill Bowling team .I chapel. 

Since that column was published, defeated Willie's 'Vonders in a 
,I/OtkmiziNg tile High Stltooi 

a complete survey has been sup- I I \1' I sd The Belchertown High School is gallic payee " ec ne ay 
plied. and the pidure i~ entirely M' I 'II I' I 

night at 

changed. I regret if any false 
making a real attempt to provide a IC ura s a eys. a mer. 

impressions have been created by 
the account, but alii very thankful 
that I am now in possession of all 

the facts. 
In the fi rst place, there were no 

Senior failures, as snch, in lasl 
June's class. In order to be gradu-

curriculum in ,which there are fewer 
restrictions and lIIort.! chances fur the 
pupil to elect courses which he will 
be interested in and which will pre
pare him for his life after school is 
Ol·er. It is al i\'e to the changing 
needs of the pupils, though it is 
greatly hampered by lack of faci\!-

ated, a pupil must have earned 15 
credits. In order to be a Sen- tics. particularly for boys. 

An Agricultural or Manual Arts 
ior, a pupil must have earned 11 cnurse is greatly needed. This 
credits toward graduation. In the 
Class of 1938, there were several would provide an interest compara-
who considered themselves Senior, ble to that now enjoyed by the 

Housenold Arts course. which recent-
ly has been extended to include Jun-because they were allowed to par

ticipate in Senior activities, bUt 
who had not received the 11 credits inr High, Plans are now bel1lg 
to make them bona fide Seniors. Ot formulated to make room for such 

those who had been in high school 
three full years, but were short in 
'Credits, one is still in school her~, 

Palmer 

work without adding greatly to 
school costs, 

Turkey Hill 

Noel 
Green 
Dana 
Seal'~. Jr. 
Scars. Sr. 

85 83 88-256 
liS 94 94--303 
109 98 88-295 
96 109 95-300 

110 105 109-324 

515 489 474--14711 

Willie's Wonders 
McNamara 86 83 79-248 

Baggs 
Savage 
Hennem:mn 
Brown 

82 100 76-258 
99 99 89-287 

102 92 96--290 
92 109 104--305 

461 483 444--1388 

Congregational 

Notes 

Church 

Earl Witt Happy 

Earl \Vi. Witt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. ~, Witt of North Maill St., 
is an extremely happy young mal: 
this week .. The new $175,000 Hlgl! 
school at Stafford Springs, Conn., 
Iwhere, Nir. Witt is serVing' as super
intendent of ,schools, opened ItS 

doorsforthe firHt time ~;l Tuesday. 
The new·'sehoolreplaces a 54-year 

old red wooden building th;t \~iI1 IJe 
torn down immediately under con
clitions laid down by th~ P. w. A., 

when the government grant was 

made. 
The new structure contains a com

bination gymnasium. and auditorium, 
a manual training shop.' and ca feter
ia. It- is located on the si te of an 
old mansion on a high knoll over
looking Hyde Park. It is the reali
zation of hopes that Earl has had ev' two were 'transferred to 

this fall, one entered a Trade school 
this fall, three left last spring 
Iwhen it was el'ident that they could 
not graduate, and two others did 

Some sort of adequate place for 
physical education is also needed. es
pecially for the boys. The proj ected 
Recreation Field s'hould be a decid· 
ed boost. If the present town hall 
could be renovated. heated and sup
plied with running water, it would 
te a great help to make possible a 
year-round program of physical ed-, 
ucation and athletic sports. 

The traditional New Year's reso- er since he became principal' of the 
lution is some"';lat religious, in so old high school some years ago. 

not return in September. It was 

ob\;ous1y unfair to regard these 
would as Senior failures. They 

The High School now has Music, 
/1a ve needed to do more than nor
mal work to have finished with 15 
credits. In fact, only three of Radio, Dramatic, Camera. Orches-_ 
tnese had a reasonable chance to tra, and Phy~ical Education clubs. 
graduate by getting 5 credits in- which meet once a week, and which 
stead of the regular 4. must appeal to many different inter~ 

Now let us return to the original ests. 
class as it entered in 1934. I have Within the academic curriculum, 

changes have been made to allow 

far as it involves a determination of 
the will, usually in a wholesome di
rection. Now to what extent can we 
deduce certain resolutions which the 
Christian might make, and then car
ry out? "Christian Resolutions for 
the New Year" will be Mr. CullY'5 
sermon theme on Sunday at the 
morning worship service. 

New Bowling Five 
A newly organized bowling live 

had their first'match with one of Bel-
chertown's older crCl\VS on Monday 
night. Willie's' five nosed into the 
lead in the last two boxes to win by 
only six' pins against the Smithville 
ftve of South Belchertown. At one of the January Sunday 

morning services a brief memorial 
service for tho~e in the parish who Willifs Five 
died during 1938 will be incorporat- R. Baggs '71 66' 73-210 

JANUARY 6, 1939 

Nn.tlOl1ltl l'htl11nnnonic Orcl,c~tfR 
l)r('sl.mt~ n treat (ur lUuAle lovers 

"T ANNHAUSER" 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. II 

\ 
GOOD REASONS 

_300 __ ."!'o Be Present 

You'll say they're.gralld. they're 
glorious ... yoU·1\ 

JACKIE COOPER 
. in· 

i "GANGSTER'S BOY" 
Also: Travel Tnlk Fox News 

THURS., JAN. 12 
The story that U,e world has 
loved! 

had much new information regard
ing it. There were 45 who came 
in that September. However, 9 
were almost immediately returned 
to eighth grade as unprepared. Of 
these 9, only 2 reentered high 
school the following year. In 
short, the entering class really 
numbered only 36, Of these. 16 
(44%) graduated in four years. 

more choice than students had ten or 
a dozen years ago. Practical Math
ematics is offered those Freshmen 
who do not need College Preparatory 
Algebra. World History is an up· 
to-date replacement for English 
History. Office Practise is now of
fered to commercial students. 

cd into the regular service. W. Henneniall.~' 82 101 89-272 

The Young People's Group will MacNamara' 79 68 82-229I'i~~~~~~~~~~~~~.i 
meet Sunday night at 6 in the chapel Noel , :.,,, 85 91 85-261 
for the first in a series of five me~t. Morey' 92 89 89-270 4 -.L PER 

2·, CENT 

There were, however, 20 graduates 
last june. The other 4 did not en
ter in 1934, but joined on the way 

through. 
Six left school with no record as 

These are decidedly forward steps 
and ~hould prove to reduce the fu·. 
ture number of failures, especially if 
some provision can soon be made for 
boys who at present are being left 

out of the picture. 

ings to be devoted to the theme, Smithville' Five 
Bud Clark 75 79 ,72·-226 
M. Wood 67 70 59-196 

Geo. 'Smith','" 
Claude Smith 
J. Mercure 

83 80 82-245 
86 95 109-290 
90 102 87-279 

T()WD Items 

.':.'- .. ; \,\ 

Interest is being paid on Sav
ings Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid )e~s. This is 

the highest permitted \)y the 
State Hank COllllllissioner. You 
pay $1 per month for each sbare 
you subscribe. Intere~t com~ 

ponnded four tillles a year. 

The funeral of Mrs. Emma A. Payments UlII>¥ be llIade at 

Dillon was held last Saturday atter_I~~~J~A.~C~K~SO~N~'S~S~TO~~R~E~~ 
noon at the C'ongr~g~tional church, I . 

Charlestown, N. H. 
Miss Louise White, w~~ has 
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The Story of:1938 

-continued from pag,e 1-

on the Amherst roacL Stanley 
Krupp has moved a house to the 
south of Ket'Chen's garage, Lawrence 
Rhodes moved the old Austin house 
un the Enfield road to a point near
er town 011 the same road, and Orin 
Bracey has moved a house from the 
valley to a lot on Sargent street. 

shortly after. He was succeeded by 
Rev. Kendig ll. Cully. The major 
project at the church was the exca
vation beneath the chapel for the in
stallation of a heating unit formerly 
lIsed in the Enfield schools. 

Clapp Memorial Library and the 
schools were the recipients during 
1938 of a large quantity of books 
from the Enfield library, whie:1 went 
out of existence. 

Rev. E. B. Curran, pastor of St. 
Francis church, was transferred to 
Clinton and 'was succeeded by Rev. 
George B. Hcaly, Major projects 
included the purchase and razing of 
the tenement to the rear of the 

BIG REDUCTION SALE 
See this demonstration-You'll be amazed! 

SCOOp! Sensational Off€! ! 
SA'~URDAY, JANUARY 7, Positively 2 Ius, Only 

From 11 8. m. to 1 p. m. 

810.00 BLGIN BLI';C'1'RIC SHA "!EU 

Only 100 to be sold at this sale 

Dy arrnll~elllellt with the manufacturer of this 
$15.00 nationally mln!'tiz",l dry .hHver we are 
positively,lill1ited to 1UO only! Gtt YOURS 
IMMllDIA'J'EI,Y! Un sale only-

'\ CHROME'I'I,AThD HEAD-l'LMlKON 
CASIl-SELI'-S'l'ARTER-NOTH
ING '1'0 GET oU'r OF ORDER 

.98 
Limited 

2 to a 
Customer 

On the \V are road, live ,houses 
ha ve either been constructed or mov
ed in-the McCann's, Moran's and 
the three Ferenz houses. The ad
ministration building at the 'westcrn 
end of the big dam at \Vest .Ware 
was completed. 

church, and the painting of both --------------

, 
'Nolllen, too, will we~co~le this' 

ideal aid to personal damtmes~. 

No Catch to this-Just pay $1.98 and !t·s Yellrs 
You'll get the thrill of your life when you see the new Elgin Dr)' Shaver. 
Just plug in socket Dnd shave---no water, soap or hrush. Will pay for it
scHi nothing else to huy. This Elgin Dry Shaver will he $15 after Sal., Jail. 7 The year marked the Gompletlon 

of the Hodgen house on Sargent 
street, the Downing house on Maple 
street and the partial completion 01 

the bungalow erected by Harlan 
Davis on North Main street. The 
Misses Twing and Meyer erected a 
house just beyond Eskett's on lile 
Holyoke road, and Harry Sanford 
and Edgar Shumway erected houses 
on the Bondsville road. Benj. HUD
bard has built a house beyond C. R. 

reen's, ,where he formerly lived. 
Another new structure is that of l\Iax 

on Allen street. H. H. Witt 
renovated his newly acquired tellt!

ment next-door, as, did R." A. 
French the Plantiff house on jabish 
street. 

A~ for places of business, an addi.! 
tion to Squires' garage is in prog

The year marked the razlllg 
the Curtis blacksmith shop, a, ce',,

landmark on South Main 
and the passing of its o\v.ner. 

E. Shaw, who had .been USII}g 

Curtis shop, moved to one out,~ 

by him near his home on the 
field road by J abish brook, Other 

changes included Harold 

church and rectory. 
The Methodist church on its an

nual Enfield Memorial Sunday, ded
icated a tablet in memory of Mrs. 
Mary E. Plantiff. A men's club 1)o'<lS 

formed in the church as the year 
ended. 

Vol. I. No. I, of the B. H. S. pal 
per, the Oracle, wa, issued Feb. 8, 
and other issues followed. The Pro 

'Merito society became prominent in 
the school picture during the year. 
The center grade school continued 
its paper, undertook many projects, 
:md put on a grand minstrel show 
in December. Washington school 
was closed at the end of the june 
term. 

. A series of events that made tile 
-year unusual were the two church 
weddings at the Congrgational 
church, and a garden wedding at the 
McP',lerson home, all in a single 
month. 

Ketchen's resuming operations :IL 

garage, and the purchase of the 
block barber business 01 

Jutras ·by john J. Midura 01 

j. M. Vaughn sold his 

Of course ~he September hurricane 
was the most spectacular event of all. 
270 of the 300 telephone services 
went out with the breeze, and electric 
!i'erviCe was paralyzed for about two 
weeks. A large loss of trees has mao 
terially changed the town's features 
and caused many a W. P. A. proj
ect to get into a~tion. 

But Belchertown is still on the 
map. During 1938 there 'was pub
lished 'by George E. 'McPherson, jr., 
a map of the town, s:lOwing all the 
roads and houses. The sale of this 
original work was very gratifymg, 
Names may change, but it is be
lieved that in spite of floods and hur, 

to a Mr. Quink and moved to 
Brookfield. 

Belchertown still has a' fu-

. : THE STATE SCHOOL 
E. L. Schmidt's, Edward "~'"niinn". Note-:-The following ex.cerpts are 

• Edward Parsons', H. F. ' 
t E L S h 

'dt h d t - taken from the superintendent's 
e c. . . c m1 a' 0 . ' 

UNCONDITIONAL GLARANTEE BY 'fIlE MANUI'AC'rURJiR 

Yuu can now enjoy the thrii!' " If You Call't Attend This Sale, Leave Malley Belore Sale , 
and Shaver will be held for You . of the king of dry shavers for ______ ....:;";,;,,,.;.;:.;;;,,;;,,;~.;;.;;..;..;;.;;..;;;;,:;;.:::.:..:..::.;:..._ ______ 2 

the bread and butter price. 
. Belchertown Pharmacy 

Add 15c for 
Mail Orders 

Filled 
Promptly 

BRING THIS ADV. WITH YOU Clarence Morey 

flour used in the general kitdien' or Two employees and one patient were 
at the farm kitchen. ' . ,injured during the storm, but we 

I 
't f' 1 t h· d .consider it fortunate that there were 

n Spl e 0 mc emen weat er an 
. . no fatalities. 

standmg water from loH! secona week 
in July to the last !.If October, the 
farm operated at a profit and Kepi 
the institution supplied with fresh 
yegetables as well as a surplus"'foT' 
canning. The number of matu're' 
dairy animals has been increaseii' to" 
60, a number sufficient to furnish 
the institution with all milk needed. 

Hilh S..:b.ool Noles 

Since the beginning of the year 
tne' students have made repeated re
quests for some form of dancing in
struction. Their hopes were recently 

Poultry production this yea~' cani~ raised by an announcement that, 
up to better than 235 eggs per bird, with the. approval of the school com
an increase of eight eggs over 1937, mIitee, a dancing class might be in
The swine productJover 37,000 Jb~. au~y~~tecl in tne-High school. 

to town from 
great burden 
group. 

time to time, with no 
falling upon anyone 

Happily there are no tickets to be 
sold, but it does become the duty ot 
every participating organization to 
see to it that sufficient publicity is 
given the affair so that e\'ery citizen 
of Belchertown will know of it. 
There is no publicity cOlllmittee. 
Each group is expected to appoint its 
own comlllittee, The date again, 
Friday, January 27th. 

Registrars' Meetings 
The registrars of voters will hold 

of pork, all consumed at the institu- 'It is planned to reserve one hour a tion. the following meetings for registra· 
" ',week, or' ~pproximately five minutes tion: 

During the past year the Engi- from ea~h class, for instruction in 
neering Department has accomplish- ball~o'om -dancing and ballroom ed
ed the following in addition to its quette by ~ professiona'i instructor. 
routine work: The course is of eight weeks dura-

Franklin school. Saturday, Janu
ary 14th, from 2 to 4 p. m. 

Memorial 'hall, Tuesday, january 
17th, from 12 noon to 10 ,p, m. 

Town Items 

Added four new sand' filters to tion and' woulq. . mt1an ,losing but 
sewage disposal system; renewed eight hours. Of the school year. It iii 
surface of eight original beds and wonder~[(if thei~,eight hours would 
four sludge beds witil new sand to nat pay big dividends in the way of 
a depth of one or two feet; built social ady'al'\~ement. , Rev. Martin' W. Twing, 83, of 
brick tool house to replace ,wooden Thls is ,the first request of the stU- Saco, Me., died at the 'home of his 
shed; built brick additi6n' to. pump· dent body, to participate in extra- daughter, Miss Alice Twing, of Hol
ing station to, hold apparatus for curricular activities during the yoke Road, last Saturdayplght. Mr. 
treating water supply; set 23 new schO()I day., "Well over fifty percent and Mrs. Twing came here Dec. 17 
poles to replace those rotted', at the of the,stu<1imt body ,has signified a for a visit. Mr: 1\ving h~d an ac
ground line on pole line top~mping d~~i~e'to attenddancing classes. We tive ministry of forty y'ears, thirty 
station,' etc. hope ..that the, school committee will years of which he was the. pastor of 

In the Maintenance Department act favorably upon this request. the first Baptist church of. Alton, Ill. 
the following work was acco-mplished The next home game of basketball For' twelve years Mr. ,and Mrs. 
during the year: ,'Will be with Brqokfield next Tuesdaj'. Twinghave been living in, Saco, Me. 

re.tophis barn. A. new ,p~rt of 1938. 
has been built at, Ule . At the end of the year 1938 the 

Development of saild pit and, fenc. A funeral service was held at the Seavey Morse, formerly a science in· 
ingaround the same; asbestos'troofs, structor in, this, high school, is now home here on Sunday afternooll, 

patients within the institution. Thl~ cement flooring, linoleum' floots and principal of the Brookfield High Rev. Kendig B. Cully officiating. 
number is about tile' same as, lasl asphalt tile floors installed at 'several school. Because of. this, keen rivalry There was also a service in Saco, 
-year as there 'have bee.n no nev. locations; addition made t~' pump- has de~~l~ped between, the schools. Me., on Tuesday, where the burial 
'buildings. ing 'station; brick tool house'erected An exciting ,game is expected. took place. Mrs. Twing is staying 

Belchertown State School had 1,308 

Veterans' hall having been pur. ,On June 17, the Educational De- at filter' beds, and burial' ground with her daughter for the present. 
by Harold E. Kimball for, his partment held Graduation Exe]cises landscaped 'and headstones made and The Progressive dub met with 

~ad:io-!!oort shop, headquarters of the. when three boys and seven girls were placed on all graves, etc. Community: Servi~ Mrs. George McKinnon on Wednes· 
organizations were, tr~ns':; awarded diplomas for baving slle' From trees felled by the hurricane, day afternoon. Four tables were in 

to the recreation room at M,e"i:essfully completed academic w~rlt. we have 250,000 feet of lumber we -oontinued from page 1- play. The .prize ,winners were Mrs. 
hall. ,".-, ' ',9n June 10, the Lamson proP. are ptanning to saw into boards In Oriental affairs. John Cronin, Mrs, Thomas Landers 

The American Legion among nth:: 'erty, consisting of 69 acres of farm, our, mill during,the winter. Besides The organizations participating and Mrs. Thomas Flaherty. , Next 
enterprises, provided a grand pic. hind, was acquired. , this there are about 2,000 cords ot in bringing him here are: Amerieanweek's meeting will be on Wednes· 

to the reasons. Last month I criti
cized this large number of 1/n

kno70llS. However, all of these had 
left before the present administra
tion took over. Mr. Coughlin is 
doing an excellent job of getting 
all records into shape. and future 
principals will not be faced with 
incomplete data. Of these 6, eow
ever. 3 were defmitely recorded as 
failing in the work when they left. 

There is also another side to the 
matter of failures. The present ad· 
ministration believes rightly that the 
diploma from this school must mean 
the satisfactory completion of four 
years of study, and not merely that 
a pupil has been transported and 
housed for four years. The. school 
is anxious that those who hire our 
graduates shall never find that the 
certificate has been granted on any 
other grounds than those of merit. 
The teachers are furnishing guid· 
ance, and curriculum adjustments 
are being made as rapidly as condi
tions allow. But standards are not 
being lowered. Students are still eX' 

"Boy and Girl Relationships." This 
is a continuation of the program 
based upon the interests of the 
young people themselves. There 
will be a speaker on Sunday to in
troduce the subject. Subsequent 
meetings 'Will include a report on a 
summer conference's discussions of 
this theme by Robert Parsons. presI
dent of the Group; a panel discus· 
sion in which parents as well as the 
young people will participate; an 
evening with a deputation team 
from Massachusetts State College; 
and a concluding meeting, with sum· 

marie.'1. 
Last week the Young People's 

Group attended a roller skating 
party sponsored by the HampshIre 
County Christian Endeavor Union 
in Deerfield. Reports indicate that 
several mastered the intricacies of 
this art via the usual route of trial 

Rev. Kendig B. Cully officiating. 
Miss Mary Louise Allen was organ
ist. Mount Vernon Chapter, Order 
of ,the,:Eastern':'Star,,' attended in a 
body. The bearers were Louis Ful· 
ler, Carl Peterson and George E. 
McPherson of ,this town, Louis Dil
lon and Henry Dillon, Jr.; of Soul." 
Weymouth, and ,jack Poole of 
Springfield. Burial was in Mount 

in Boston the past ti)ree months for 
special training, returned on Tues', 
day to the Hilcrest,h~spital, ' 

for the children of the veteransl;at" 1'hb Industrial 'departments turn- ,firewood which we plan to burn iIi Legion and Auxiliary, Parent- day with Mrs. Jolin Shea. 
Pony farm during the s\in'i~ ~d: out arHei~svalued at '9,560 and our boilers. There will be a tremen· Teacher Assoehltion, Grange and Additional bees have been held at 

contributed to the Seniori{ the sewing room articles, valued at dous amount of work in clearing Men's clubs of ,both the Congrega- the chapel this past week--:to com-
trip, gave graduation a. $8,395. stumps. Roofs were quite badly tional·and Methodist churcbes. Otit- 'plete the cement work at the en· 

sponsored an essay contest, " There w~re' 1,484,447 pounds of damaged and the maintenance de· er organizations would have been trance, put in a large part of the 
last but not, least, provided" a laundry taken care of during the partment has had a great deal of approached ibut for the fact that suf- floor and dig out a space for the oil 

Two left to work, one after 2 
years in school, one after 3 years. 
Both were failing to keep up with 
the class. Two transferred to other 
sChools before the fourth year. One 

and error. 
The teachers and officers of the 

Church School will meet in the chap· 

Hope cemetery. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Peck spent 

the New Year's Iholiday at th~ hORle 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snow of 

field, after 'spending the 
with her mother, 
White. 

The fire d'epartment' was called 
a chimney fire at the Ca:rilpbell ' 
in M:il1 Valley last 'Saturday 
noon, and to one at Clarence 
bard's Tuesday afternoon. 

Christmas tree for the year. . general repairing and painting in ficient money had been made avail· tank. 
It may be interesting to note that addition to the large amount of reo .able to ,»yer the expenses. ' Let none Atty. Hugh M. Joseloss of Hart· 

season. 
Rev. Arthur H. Hope, pastor o,r 

Congregational church; .. resigned 
of poor health and died 

'an average of over 3~· barrels of pair to roofs which was done by" a feel slighted. If public interest so ford, Conn .. wa~ the guest of Mr. 
flour :are used each day at the main contractor. warrants, speakers on other oountries -arid Mrs.:WilliamP. M"rris over the 
bakery and this does not include Fruit trees were badly tiamaged.' and' other subjects may be brought New Year.' ,! :-1 
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Grange Notes Recognition Service 

--continued from page 1-Deputy Arthur Glynn and suite 
of Amherst installed the officers of 
Union Grange at the regular meet
ing on Tuesday night. Refreshments 
were served by the new members 01 

1938. Officers installed were as 

follows: 

for the evening service is as follows: 

Organ Prelude 
l'rocessional Hymn 
,Call to Worship 

Master 
Ovcrseer 
Lecturer 
Steward 
Asst. Steward 
Chaplain 
Treasurer 
Secretary 
Gatekeeper 

Charles F. Austin 
Charles I-Iowa\'(I 

Miss Georgia Lee 
Mrs. Alberta Grout 

\\'illiam Henncmann 
Mrs. Ida Hurlburt 

Mrs. Celia Pratt 
Mrs. Dora H. Wesley 

Karl E. Grout 

Reading of the Minutcs of Council 
Rev. John 1'. Manwcll of Conway, 

ticribe of Hampshire. Assn. 
lnvocation and Uur Lerd's .Prayer 

Rev. Wm. J. Rces, Wilson, Conn. 

.::.cripture Reading 
Rev. Raymond A. Waser, minister 

of First Church, Amherst 

Hymn 
0':1'1UOn 

Cercs M iss Susan Henrich 
Pomona 1\1 iss Barbara I-{emie:l 
Flora Miss Sylvia Pratt 
Lady Assistant Steward 

Miss Ruth Chamberlain 
Member of Executivc Committee for 

Rev. Karl Ruf titolz, D. D., Ph.V., 
Dean of Hartlord ::;cbool oi Ke-

Iigious Education 

1\llthem 
l'rayel' 

Rev. Frederick 
Easthampton 

H. 

Choir 

Thompson, 

three years J. Howell Cook 
Member of Executive Committee for Charge to tile Pastor 

Rev. Robbins Wolcott Barstow, D. 
one year Mrs. Hazel Lincoln 

Fifteen tables were in play at the 
Gnlnge card party last Salurday 
night. High sC(Jrt'rs were Charles F. 
Austin, William I-IoJling:lworth ancl 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holcomb. Sec
ond prize winners were ]I;[ r5. C. F. 
Austin, Mrs. Raymond Kinmonlh. 
Maurice Sullivan and Aleck Bak. 
The door prize was won by Mrs. El
sie Gollenbusch. Mrs. Raymond 
Kinmonth was chairman of the com
mittee in charge. Miss Ruth Card 
will be the chairman in charge of tll.15 

week's card party. 
SUMMARY OF PROGRAM FOR 

1939 
Miss Georgia Lee, lecturer; an

nounces the program for t 939 as fol
lows: 

] an. 3. Installation of officers. 
Jan. 17. Birthday Party. 
Feb. 7. Indo:lr track meet in 

charge of Carl J. Peterson and Dr. 
Raymond Kinmonth. 

Feb. 21. Patriotic program in 
charge of American Legion, Auxili
ary, Sons of Union Veterans and 
Auxiliary. 

Mar. 7. Program in charge of 
Agricultural committee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Theron Pratt. chairmen. 

Mar. 21. Guest Night. Firemen 
will furnish program in charge of 
Chief Milton C. Baggs. 

Apr. 3. First and Second degree.; 
conferred. 

Apr. 18. Third and Fourth de
grees conferred. 

lMay 2. Competition singing be
tween married and single members. 

May 16. Program by educational 
aid committee with Mrs. Dora R. 
Wesley in charge. 

June 6. Neighbors' Night with 
,West Springfield and Hadley invit
ed. 

June 20. Competitive flower show 
July 18. Business and program 

by young people with Miss Dorothy 
Peeso in charge. 

Aug. 1. Dog Roast at Mt. Sugar
loaf. 

Aug. 15. Program in charge of 
Mrs. Charles H. Sanford. 

Sept. 5. Poverty Party. 
Sept. 19. Teachers' Reception. 
Oct. 3. First and Second degrees. 
Oct. 17. Third and Fourth de-

grees. 

D., President, Hartford Semi
nary Foundation 

Charge to the People 
Rev. George A. Tuttle of Flor

ence, Field tiecretary of the 
Mass. Cong'l Conference and 
Missionary Society 

Act of Recognition 
Rev. Rockwell Harmon Potter, IJ. 

D., Dean of Hartford TIleolog
ical Seminary and President of 

the American Board of CommiS
sioners for Foreign Missions 

Hymn 
Benediction 

Rev. Kendig' B. Cully 

Organ Postlude 

B. H. S. Honor Roll 
(For Period Ending Dec. 23, 1938) 

FiNt H ollors 

(Averagcsof 90 or over) 
Post-Graduates: 

Charles Geer 
Sophomores: 

William Haherty 
Kathleen Lapolice 

Eighth Grade: 
Dorothea Shattuck 
Alice McKillop 
Barbara Clark 
Ruth Dickinson 

Secoml H OIIOTS 

(Averages of 85 through 89) 
Post-Graduates : 

Dorothy Keyes 
Seniors: 

John Collis 
Sylvia Pratt, 
Sophie Smola 
Pauline Barrett 

Juniors: 
Geraldine Hervieux 
Gilbert Geer 
Joyce Spencer 

Sophomores: 
Robert Dyer 
David Farley 
Willard Kimball 

Freshmen: 
Antolena Wynzcn 
Donald Geer 

Eighth Grade: 
Janet Spink 
Raymond Kinmonth 
Henry Kelly 
Mary Geslock 
Oscar Boyea 

HOLLAND fARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 
We are now offering yearling hen 
turkeys, in fine condition at 35c per 
pound, dressed i this year's birds, 

45c. 

I CAS'j'NO E~'W;~ 
FRI., SAT., JAN. 6 - 7 

"YOUTH TAKES A FLING" 
alld "Christmas Carol" 

-----_ ... _,-----_._-
.lWlpert Watch and Clock Ropairing. 
.Priceo reasonable. All work guar

anteed. 

,---I 
---SU-N:MON.;-jAN. 8 - ., 

'flte Dend End Kids 
"Little Tougb Guys In Society" 

AmI (lilA, S. JloYEil· "Algiers" 
Hlmy LAMAAIl 

Geo. Shimmon, Watchmaker 
Fed~ral !:itreet 

Brini' your work to Webster's 

Tydol Fillin~ Station. 

I Tues., Wed., Tbu., JAN. IO-U-12 
Grcater lImll "Hcll's Angels" 

Eral III)'1I1l Bnsil Rathbone 

I 'rho !loyal }'Iylng Corps 

"THE DAWN PATROL" 
IInrl Jl 

day, January 12, at 7.30 p. m. to re
ceive names of Republican candi
dates to appear on the caucus ballot. 
The Republican caucus will be held 

I 
Jilek Onkie Lucille Bal1 

"AFFAIRS OF ANNABEL" 

'S~nll ' "SWEETHEARTS" 

---_._._. _. 

January 18, at 7 AS p. III. - Glark's flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOI, YOKE, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 

(!Jilt )lhlUIl'r11. IJ1tllltrulJllnrk 
It \Ill lliI r lIMIt!J11 

Uver twenty were present at the 
New Year's Eve party at the MetllO
dist church last week. Games, led 
by the pastor, Iwere enjoyed, follow
ing which a. luncheon of sandwiches, 
cake and coffee was served by Mrs. 
J\..ellcy and Mrs. Frcnch. The eve
ning closed with a devotional serv

ice. 

----------------------

Tne American Legion Five will 
play the Sturtevant Five of Palmer 
next Monday night at S.15 in the old 
town hall. Thi~ is a Quaboag 
League game. 

Thirteen were present at the 
HOllie Department meeting at Mrs. 
W. S. Piper's last Friday afternoon. 
Presents and noise-makers combinect 
to celebrate both Christmas and i'\ew 
Year's. 

The Ladies' Social LT nion will 
hold a food sale on Friday, the 13th, 
at 3 p. m., inthe vestry. Mrs. Cath
erine Chadbourne is chairman. As
sistants are Mrs. Ruth Kcmpkes and 

Plano Tuning - $3.00 
Fuctor\' trained expert on all re
pair ~cr\'iccl inclucting uprights, 
granlls und player pin nos. For
lIIerly witlt GiLLs Pinno Co., 
and t. ThI. Piercc i\lus1c Co., 
Springlicld. 27 years' experi-
ellce. 

C. L. KUBICEK 
Tol. Holyoke 26754 

FUN EIt.' /11. HONE 

45 West Main St. 
(Non-Scctnrimd 

\\lnre Tel. 182 

Mrs. Lillian Kelley. COMMONWEALTH OF MAS-
Miss Lillian Germain underwent SACHUSETTS 

an operation for appendicitis Tues- Hampshire, ss. 
day at Mercy hospital, Springfield. PROllA TE COURT 

The name of Mrs. E. J. Bruce was To all persons interested in the 
drawn at Amherst Theatre Wed- estate of Herbert D. Peeso, late of 
nesday night, bltt she was not pres- Belchertown in said County, deccas-

ent. ..:d. 
Tne Social Guild 'Will hold a one-

o'clock luncheon at the chapel Wed
nesday, at which members who have 
bcen earning a dollar for the Guilq 
will relate their experiences. It is 
rumored that some members have 
done nothing about earning this 
money, but the statement is Illade 
that they are to come to the luncheon 
just the same. Other ladies of the 
church are also invited to come to the 
luncheon. 

Word has been received from Mrs. 
Daisy" Lauber of Circleville, N. Y., 
of the deal'h of her father, Frank B. 
Lauber, at his home in Circleville on 
Jan. 1st. Mr. Lauber was a rcsident 
of this town for some. time when his 
daughter and her husband, Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. Guernsey Lauber, made their 
home here. 

Girl Scouts Organize 
Under the leadership of MISS 

Ruth Card and Miss Helen Paul, the 
Girl Scout troop has been reorgan
ized. The first meeting was held at 
the Scout rooms yesterday afternoon 
with 19 present. The following offi
cers were elected : 
Patrol Leader 
Patrol Leader 
Scribe 

Joyce Spencer 
Janet Spink 
Helen Cook 

-l'reasurer J oannc Gates 

A pctition has been presented to 
said Court, praying that Annie E. 
Pceso of Bdchertmvn in said Coun
ty, be appointed administratrix of 
said estate, without giving a surety 
on her bond. 

It you desir6'to obj ect thereto, you 
or your attorney should file a writ
ten appearance in said Court, at 
Northampton, in said County 01 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in theC

-

forenoon on the seventh day of 'Feb
ruary i 939, fhe return day of this 
-citation. 

Witness William M. Welch Es
quire, Judge of said Court this thir
tieth day of December in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and thir~ 
ty eight. 

AlbertE. Addis, Register 

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 
Lv. Belchertown for Springfield 

8,55 a. m., 1.15 p. m., 5.05 p. m.: 
extra trip Sundays and holidays, 
7.25 p. m. 

Lv. Springfield for Belchertown 
10.05 \\. m.,3.05 p. m., 6.15 p. m. j 
extra trip Sundays and holidays, 
8.30 p. m. 

Lv. Belchertown for Amheral 
10.55 a. m., 3.55 p. m., 7.05 'p. m.,; 
extra trip Sundays and holidays, 
9.20 p. Ill. Nov. 7. Neighbors' Night, Lud

low and South Amherst invited. 
Nov. 21. Election of officers. Town lteml The next meeting will be held 

Thursday afternoon at 3:30 at the 
The Republican tawn committee St' 

Lv. Amherst for Belchertown '.SO 
a. m:, 12.50 p.m., 4.40 p. m.: 
extra . tri.p Sundays and' hoUaaYI, 

Covered dish supper at 6.30. 
Dec. 5. Competitive Night. 
p~. 19. Christmas Party. 

7 p. m.·' .. 
, ' cau rooms. 

will meet at Memorial hall, Thurs-I H I C' k S 'b - een 00, crle 

rtrrrtolUn tnlincl 
Entered as second-class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-office at Belchertown. Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 

Vol. 24 No. 42 Fniday, January 13, 193,9 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c OOPY 

in Bei.:hertown 
Friday 

every 

H. Blackmer, 
Publisher 

Editor and 

This paper on sale at Jackson's 

The Coming Week 

SUNDAY 

-Congregatio{!al Church-
Rev. Kendig ·B. Cu!!y, Pastor 
Men's Class, under the leadership 
Charles L. Randall in the chapel 

P.·T. A. to Encourage 

Hall Lecture 

Death of 
Mrs. Mildred C. Blackmer 

The January meeting' of the Bel-, Mrs. Mildred C,. Blackmer, 63, 
chertown Parent-Teacher associa, daughter of Emory and Eveline 
tion, which should be held on Mon- (Munsell) Squires,· died at the home 

ert !:imith, Robert Tilton, Stanley 
Czcck, Eileen Deitner, Blanche B. H. S. Paper 

Pierce, Richard Pierce, Lorraine The January issue of the Orad,', 
Puta, Stephanie !:imigicl, Leon which is Vol. II, No. I, appeared 
INeseJiszyn, Evelyn Kozlik, Mary this week. There was the usual 
Kopatch, Michael !:itolar, Anna frantic last-minute rush that period-
Geslock, Paul Stolar, Leona Kozlik, kals are WOllt to experience, but the 

day evening, January 23, is to be of her daughter, Mrs. Walter Pike, L G' d G d eo Irouar, or on Pierce, I- results arc worth it. This issue ap-
omitted in order to encourage tnt: of Dalton last Sunday morning. 
attendance of members of the asso- She had been at Mary Lane hospi-
ciation at the lecture being givcn b) tal for two weeks, but on last Thilrs
Dr. Hall in Memoial hall on Frll1ay day she was sufficiently improved 
evening, January 27, at 8 p. m. to go to Dalton. 

The Belchertown Parent-Teachet Mrs. Blackmer was born in Lud-

rene Weseliszyn, Edward Jasak, pears in a rust colored cover, but 
Madeline Brown, Frances Roache. there is nothing rusty as concerns 

-Nancy Tilton, School Reporter the contents. 

Senior.Junior Play 

In the foreword it ilppears that 
Juniors as well as Seniors are On 

the staff, boLh to relieve the upper 
association is one of s, everal organi- low, but spent 55 to 60 years of her 
zations sponsoring the special pro- life in Belchertown. In 1891 she Friday night, January 20, tne 

classmen and at the same time at-
ford experience for work on Vol. 

Morning, Service' of Worship' at gram in Memorial hall on Friday married Leroy M. Blackmer, who Juniors and Seniors will present m 
0.45 a. m. evening, January 27. Dr. M. E. died in 1933. She was a member "Peck's Bad Boy", a play in three • 

10 a.m. " 

There are the school noles, which 
"The Wonder That Is a Life." Hall. who is a well known lecturer of the Congegational church in acL~. Admission is 35 cents. The portray faithfully school activities, 

Belchertown. She is. survived by a time is 8.15 p. m. 'I1le place is Me-emorial Service for Members who on Japan and the Far East, is to 
daughter, Mrs. Dora Pike of Dal- morial hall. If you wish to be freed 

there are J ol<.es, Chuckles, etc. Un
during 1938, with Riographi- talk about Japan and the situation 

in general in the Far East. Moving ton i two sons, R'aymond L: Black
pictures in connection with his sub- mer and Herbert R. Blackmer, both 
ject should make interesting iJl",s- of Amherst, and four grandchil
trative material. People in the au- dren. There are also two sisters and 
dience will be permitted to ask four brothers. 

from your worries and cares, come 
to ~ee "Peck's Bad Boy" and have 

der sports, students and faculty and 
others write on the desirability ot 
basketball for girls. 

Primary Church School at 11 a. 
. in the chapel. 
Church School at 12.10 p. m. 
Church Young People's Group 

ng at 6 p. m. in the chapel. 
"Boy and Girl Relationships.' 

Report on a summer conference 
of this theme by Robert 

Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins. Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 
"The Christian and His Church." 
Sunday School at 12 M. 

Junior League at 4 p. m. 
Epworth League at 7 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church
Rllv. George B. Healy 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
"tate School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a., m. 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

in Memorial 

Grance Meeting. 

WEDNESDAY. 

questions at the end of the talk. The funeral was held in the Con-
Dr. Hall, who is said to presentgregational church in Belchertown 

an unbiased and stimulating analy- Tuesday afternoon at 2, Rev. Ken
sis of the Far East situation, is well dig B. Cully officiating. Miss M. 
qualified to talk about Japan. He Louise Allen presided at the organ. 
has learned much as a result of his The bearers were Harry E. Ses~ions, 
teaching, book writing, Red Cross Willard H. Young, Harold F. Peck 
work, experience with volcanoes, etc. and Lewis H. Blackmer. ,Burial 
He likes sports and has excelled in was in MI. Hope cemetery. 

tennis. 

Boy," in Memorial hall at 8.15 p. 
m. 

SATUIlDAY 

TODAY 

Ladies' Social Union Food Sale 
in the M. E. vestry' at 3 p. m. 

A meeting of the publication staff 
of the Congregationa I Young Peo
pl~'s Group at the parsonage at 7.30 

p. -Ill. 

Beano Party under the auspices 
of St.' Francis Parish, in Memorial 

Hall at 8 p. m. 

TOMORROW 

G~ange Military Card Party in 

Franklin School Note8 

Miss Helen Keyes, the regular 
IV and V grade teacher, returned. 
to Franklin school, January 3; to' 
resume her teaching, after a long 
illness. 

The percentage of attendance at 
Franklin for December is: 

Primary 97.79 . 
Intermediate 97.81 
Grammar 99.32 

The Franklin Crafts club is 
'Working on" both conservation and 
,leathercraft. The ~ttendance has, 
been 100 per cent. \Ve meet ,on, 
Friday afternoons. The elected' or-
ficers are as follows: , .. 

President :' Nancy Tilton 
Vice President . John Clark 
Secretary Irene Pula 
Treasurer ' Helen 'Weseliszyn 
Song Leader Wanda Krawiec 

The children on the honor roll 

a good laugh. 
Every ticket you purchase brings 

our trip to Washington nearer, and 
becausc the play is such a good one, 
,,'e hope to see a fnll hall. _ ... 

L~gion Auxiliary 
Notes 

Hampshire-Franklin County VIS-

Under Litterae there are anum-
ber of interesting articles: 

The Ideal Belchertown 
Louise Corliss 

Leisure Time Robert Parsons 
Canterbury Incident Sylvia Pratt 
An Entry in Madame Knight's DI· 

ary . Martin Reilly 
Hurricane vs. Elm Tree 

trict No. 2 met in Belchertown for Enfield Is No More 

Robert Dyer 
Gladys Stock 

a district council meeting, Thurs
day, Janu.ary 5. Thirty were pre,,
ent, incluciing members and guests. 
Mrs. Virginja Whitehouse, district 
director, presided, and the guest 
speaker was Miss Marion Lucey, 
community service chairman, of 
Holyoke. Refreshments followed. _ ... 

Recognition Service 

Monday was a memorable day at 
the Congregational' church. It· was' 
the oceasi'on of the examination and 
recognition of the new' pastor, Rev. 
Kendig ~. Cully: and judging ny 
the high percentage of representa
tionby pastor, and delegate of the 
churches of the association, and the 
numter of invited guests present, 
there was unusual interest in the e-

vent. . , 

An Inviting Cottage 
Kathleen Lapolice 

I nteresting Science 
Ruthella Conkey 

Dr. Knickerbocker Revisits Nieuw 
Nederlandt Margaret Webster 

T.he Ideal Belchertown 
Alice. McKillop 

Connecticut After the Hurricane 
Raymond Kinmonth 

An Awful Night 
Josephine Antonovitch 

The First Thanksgiving 
'Helen Kuzmick 

The present Oracle staff com
prises: 

Editor-in·-dhief 
Junior Asst. 

Literary Editor 
Junior Assts. 

John Collis 
Louise Corliss 

Arthur Wheeler 

Elizabeth Harrington 
Leona Remillard 

Margaret Webster 

Alumni and Joke Editor 

Club' at Wiggins Grange Hall. 

Seldom has there gathered under 
the local church roof such a galaxy 
of leadiilg lights of the denomina-

Wanda Krawiec Theresa Stolar tion as 'was here on Monday, such as 

Ruthella Conkey 
Junior Assl~. Pierre O'Seep 

Memorial 

vs. B. H. S. in 

Dates Spoken For 
Jan. 23 

Public Installation ,of S. of U. Y. 

Jan. 25 
O. E. S. Installation. 

Jan. 27 

Girl Scout meeting at the Scout. Dr. Hall community sponsored 
lecture in Memorial hall at Sp. m.! at 3,30 p. m; Ii' 

" ' ~ 

Edward Jasak Eileen Deitner Rockwell Harmon Potter, D. D., , Geraldine' Hervieux 

Alicia Whittaker who it will ·be remem~red preached 
The children ~ho have not been the bi~~t~nniiil ~ermor{ here, Rob-

absent ot tardy in December are: , bins Wolcott ,Barstow, .D. D., presi- Junior .Asst. 
Helen Bak, Walter Baki Dorothy dent of ,Hartford Seminary .Foun~ Sports Editor 

Bigos, Gerald Brooks,' Gleurose dation, Karl Ruf. Stolz, .D. D., de~ll Junior Asst. 
Brown, Kenneth Brown, Claude of Hartford School <if Religious Business Manager 

Art Editor 

Marguerite Dyer 
Robert Parsons 

Martin R.eilly 
George: ltDss 

Joyce Spencer 
Sylvia rratt 
Gilbert ;(ieer Clark, JohnCIark,' Richard Conro!, Education, and Dr. McQo,wn of th~ Junior Assts. 

Edward Cze~k, ~dele Erb;'Ceceha American International' College. William: CotdDet 
MCl,ean, HelcnWeseliszy, Iren~. A ,former 'pastor, R;ev .. C. II' Typisl~: Pauline Barrett, . Sylvia 
Puta, Mary, Keye:, Mary s~olar, Smith of Granby, was pr~sent, and Pratt Eleanor ViggerS, Jenn,e 
,Zophi~\\,e~fzyn, James.' 'PIerce, I\notherformer pastor", Dr. Vernon Dudek, Jessie ., Chadbourne, MOo 

Frcd"St~~os,a, Henry. og!~a, Th~-C. Harrington of Middl~~urr,Vt., ,nicaLebicia 

r~~~, Stol~r,Pautine Ge~loclt,Statla who also came here inh,s youth as. Reporters ' 

G~,sl~~:;~t~~l.er ,~a~a~;~tanle~ pastor"sent words or' gre'e,~ngand ' Alice. Puta 

Kawalec, FrtldttieKOzhk, Mary K~ spoke of happy recollections. Rey. 
tig, Helen O'Seep, Joh~; Roache, Walter R. Blackmer oflUcbmond, 
Marie Roacb~, PeterSml~lel,RO~ ~tlnued Oil,.,. ...... 

.,: ,j 



PAGE TWO 

Ollr Prb, IV ililicrs 
Those who have been responsible 

for the generous prizes given eacll 
June to graduates of Belchertown 
High School should rejoicc in the 
choices made by the committees. 

Eight Munsell Prizes have becn 
awarded, and 100'7~ of the recipi
ents have gone on to higher educa

tion. This is the record: 

1931-Dorothy Fitzgerald: M. S. 
C. and St. Rose Colle:;e: gradu-

The su%cd evening breeze 
WHh lOder coaxing lures t. 

A love 6 wain, I wander here, 
And '$ ouncl the mighty pines, 

Their wide cm--"-oing branches 
rear 

Deep rooted as the Apen9s, 

On thi 7tful night I've sent 
My ,ic billet-doux; 

With lots and lots of sentiment 
I've vowed 2 1 th@ I love true. 

I've put the? so profound; 
I wonder if 5 said it .~; 

Ah, would I could nl)' love xi,' 
In one short, --ing tJI ! 

Her father's handy ts were 
Of small o/e my love beside 

I'll all dis* 4 her, 
Until I X the grB -+-

The KaJmds 

• • • 
~ted; now married. "Llllld of OPP{!J·tltllit:J.'" Still 

1932-James Collard; Amherst 
em-

BELCHERTaw.N, SENTl'NEL 

Engagement Announced 
Mr. ancl Mrs. Harry E. Scssions 

of South Main street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Bv
dyn Virginia, to Richard Elmer 
Gabel of Providence, R. 1., son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Clayton K Gabel of 

Rock Island, Ill. 
Miss Sessions attcndcd for two 

years the Rhude Island Sci1oo1 of 
Design at Providence. Mr. Gabel 
is a teacher of art in the Oliver 
Hazzard Terry Juniur High School, 
of Providence. The marriage will 
take place some time in the early 

summer. 

Bowliag Notes 

Willie's Wonders defeated the 
Turkey Hill bowlinp team by 40 
pins in a gamc played Wednesday 
night at the Midura al\eys. The 

score is as follows: 

Willie's Wonders Collegc: graduated: now 
ploycd in New York bank. 

1933-Marion Shaw: M. S. c.: 

The appointment of Prof. Felix 
Frankfurtcr to the Supreme Court 
brings back memories of those fa- Baggs 

Crossman 

71 80 
105 86 

90 241 

95 286 
275 
266 
281 
303 

graduated with honors, 1938. 
1934-Bess Lytle: Teachers' Col

lege in Tennessee: graduated; 

now teaching-
1935-Marjorie 

at M. S. C. 

in Tennessee. 
Shaw: now junior 

1936--Elizabeth Ketchen; Middle
bury College: noll' training in 

hospital. 
1937-Regina Krawiec: A. 1. C.: 

now sophomore at M. S. C. 
19,,8-Charles Geer: now P. G. 

here; will enter M. S. C. 

The Anonymous Prize was firsl 
awarded in 1935. Its four winners 

a re all busy: 

1935-Joseph Kempkes, Jr.: work

ing with father. 
1936--Gladys Smola; training at 

Peter Bcnt Brigham Hospital. 
1937-Rudolph Slllola; ·working at 

IllOUS "Red-Hunting Days" not so 
IOllg ago, when Sacco and Vanzetti 
were on trial in Massachusetts. 
Frankfurter tuok great interest in 
the case, eyen publishing a IxlOk at-
tacking the evidence which had con
victed the pair. As a result, he was 
under fire from most of the state's 
;uper-patriots, who applied pressure 
to get him onsted frol\1 Harvard. 
That institution, however, main tam
ed that its professors had a right to 
express their honest opinions, even 
when those opinions were directly 

against public prejudices. 
Sacco and Vanzetti were execut

ed, but Mr. Frankfurter has gone 
on being a fearless liberal. I~ven 

his bitterest opponents ha\'e been 
forced tu pay homage to his intelli-

genee and to his integrity. 
i\'ow, less than a dozen years aft

Holland 1'·arm. er the Red Scare, he has been given 
19J8-Warren Armitage; Stock- the highest honor that America can 

bridge School, Amherst. confer upon legal genius. The son 

Two 1'Iantiff Prizes have bceu of poor Austrian immigrants, a 

givcn. Both recipients are provIng J CW, with a name that contrasts 
very worthy: strangely with our Adames, Lodges, 

Hohneses, and other great men of 
1937-William Ross; U. S. Nav)'. 
1938-Kcnneth Collard; Williston 

Academy. 

Surely here was a fine investment 

of Sl,500! 
* •• 

COllh'st! 
Some time ago I came across this 

enticing bit of versc, put together 
with many symbols which printers 
me more or less frequently. "Vhcn 

completely solved, it mak\!? a really 

tender love ballad. 
Provided you like this sort of 

thing, you may get a little amuse
ment out of disentangling it. Any
way, we'1\ be glad to give a year's 
subscription to the SClitillcl (or a re
newal if you already subscribe), to 
the first reader who sends a COIII

ptetety correct solution to the Stl'e
pie, Box 495, Belchertown. And 
just to be very professional, we'll 
close the contest on Thursday, Feb
ruary 2, printing the correct solU
tion and the name of thl! winner, it 

any, on February 3. 

THE NIGHTMARE OF A 

LOVESICK COMPOSITOR 

the Bay State, he goes to Washing-
ton, a startling proof that America 
is still largely free from prejudices 
that are now undoing much of the 
Old World civilization. 

In his native Austria, he would be 
in a concentration camp, reviled and 
persecuted. In the United States, 
he will be part of the most signifi
cant legal body in the nation. 
Where is civilization to be found? 

• + • 

Listen to the old clock below me 
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
another week of your life: "Doing 
nothing for others is the undoing of 

ourselves."-Horace Mmm _ ... 
4..H Club Notes 

The girls' 4-H club held its first 

meeting December 8, 1938. Meet
ings will be held once every week, 
There are 20 members of the sewing 
club. It was decided the name 
would be Busy Bee Hive. The pres
ident is Frances Smol a; vice presi
dent, Nancy Farley; secretary, 
Gloria Mercure: news reporter, l!~l

The club leader is The moon's d+ter gilds the trees, 
§ § ' h sie Cannon. 

And blown from m t e Mrs. Lofland. 
north, 

Savage 
Morey 
Hennemann 

Brown 

82 90 

78 106 
110 
115 

89 
94 

103 
82 
82 
94 

561 545 546 1652 

MacNamara 
Sean;, Jr. 
Dana 
Noel 
Green 
Sears, Sr. 

Turkey Hill 

, 
I' 

75 71 

91 
93 
87 
80 
93 

83 
95 
87 
97 
98 

104 
86 
86 
83 

105 
98 

250 
260 

274 
257 
282 
281) 

to 519 531 565 1612 

I 
M. E. Church No~s 

Attention is again called tll the 
Ladies' Social' Union food sale this 
afternoon at 3, at the vestry. 

Twelve members of the Belcher

to\vn Epworth League neigh bored 
.with Southampton Epworth' League 

last Sunday night. 
All children between the ages ot 

10 and 14 are asked to meet in tne 

M. E. vestry at 4 p. m. on Sunclay 
for election of officers of the newly 

formed Junior League. 
The men's club of the Methodist 

church will hold their regular meet
ing next Wednesday night. There 
will be a supper at 6.30, followed 

by an entertainment. 

Republican Slate 
The Republican town committee 

has drawn up' the following list of 
officers to be acted upon at the cau
cus next Wednesday night: 
Moderator Lewis H. Blackmer 
Town Clerk George A, Poole 
Treasurer William E. Shaw 
Tax Collector'- William E. Shaw 
Selectmen 'Charles F. Austin, 

Francis M.; Austin, Lloyd C. 
Chadbourne, Jacob V. Cook, Paul 
R. Squires, Bernard N. Wheeler 

School Committee for three years 
Virginia R.. Cordner, Charles L. 
Randall ' 

Cemetery Commissioner for 3 years 
Fred F. Dewey 

Assessor for three 

Tree Warden 
Constables i 

years 
Henry H.Witt 
J. Howell Cook 
Paul T. Austin, 

Clarence H. Bisnette, Owen T. 
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FRI. - SAT. 
JAN. 13 - 14. 

2ND BIG HIT 
Mischll Aucr Mary Bolnnd Edward Hverell Horton 

IN ~~LITTLE TOUGH GUYS IN SOCIETY" 

Also: Color Cnrtoon N~ws l.nst Ohnp. "/\ '1'RIP '1'0 MARS" 

EXTRA 1 FREE SPEED-O-BYKE TO THE LUCKY CHILD 
tbe Matinee, COllie Illld Ride It HOllie I 

SUN. - MON. - TUES., JAN, 15-17 
Cont. Sun. 2-111'. M. 

EXTUA 

WAJ/r DISNEY'S 

New Sensation 

FERDINAND 
THE BULL 

You Must See It ! 

ALSO I NatioIH'\ Philharmonic Orchestra Presenls 
SHOWN Schubert's "Unlidsbed Sympbony" Pat be Nt""s 

"Winter ltnshioll Forecust" with world's most beaulifu\lIIodels 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 18 

-_-.-_ 2-2"-~:-:-_.-. __ ---=R::-e-a-S-O-ns-tobepJ'~Sent~--. ---I 
. "CIPHER 
BUUEAU" 

With Slur Cast 

THURS" FRI., SAT. 
JAN. ~9 - 21 

Erol l'l),l1n in "THE DAWN PATROL" 
JOlles Family ill "DOWN ON THE FARM" 

Durant, William H. Hennemann, rules. It is their wish that the own· 

Albert G. Markham, Bertram E. <:rs of such fowls either bury or' 
Shall', Edgar M. Shumll'ay burn them, thereby preventing. 

Grange Notes 

dogs from carrying them on to pco', 
plc's property, making it a nuisance. 

Thirty-three were present at the i 
Social Guild luncheon at the chapel i 

l'ifteen tables were in play at the on \Vednesday. Fol\owing the rc' 
Grange card party last Saturday past there was a business meeting. 
night. High scorers were Mr. and An interesting feature of the gath· 
Mrs. C. H. Sanford, Miss June San- ering was the teJ.\ing by the sever~1 
ford and Arthur Vincent. Con sola- members of the way they earned 
tion prizes went to Lewis. Park..:r their dollar for the Guilcl, some of 
and the three Colcman brotilel'S. the productions being in rhyme. 
M iss Ruth Card was chairman of There were also charades 
the committee in charge. Miss Geor- games. 
gia Lee is chairman of this week's M iss Harriet Squires, who is haY' 
party. i ng a t\\:o weeks' vacation from her 

Next Tuesday night's Grange duties at the State school, went to 
meeting is in the nature of a birth- Boston yesterday for a week's visit. 
day party. Following are those in Mrs. Katherine M. (Sheldon) 

charge of the different tables: Cowee, 52, wife of Clifton 

January 
February 

March 
April 
May 
June 
July 

Mrs. Guy C. Allen 

Mrs. Jacob V. Cook 
Mrs. J. Howell Cook 

Mrs. Henry Witt 
Mrs. Harry Sanforll 

Mrs. Clayton R. Green 
Mrs. Leon Williams 

Mrs. Fred Buss 

died in Springfield 
Mrs. Cowee, who is a niece of A. 
Moore of this town, fomerly 
here, her home being the place nOli 

owned by Peter Smola in the 
key Hill district. Besides her 
band she leaves three sons, .n'IIl"'l' 
Richard and Clifton, Jr., also 

August 
September 
October 

Mrs. Dora Wesley daughter, Katherine 
Mrs. Leon Hislop The funeral was held 

K. 

November 
December 

MiSs Sylvia Pratt 
Harold F. Peck Burial 

Every member is asked to bring 
a white elephant to be used as birth

day gifts. 

Town Items 

The Board of Health has receiv

ed coniplaints about dead fowls be
ing thrown on top of the ground, 
which is contrary to public' health 

tery. 

He'll never be 

if you send him 

The Sentinel 
$1.25 a Year 

'll 
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Willanls 
COSI I.ISS 10 OWN 

because 

they last longer, 

crank faster, 

don't let you down 
Webster's fUling Station 

Amherst Ron!l 

Belchertown, Mass. 

BELCIiIER'I'OWN ,SENTINEL 

stone and wire, to a marked hick
ory tree; thence westerly and 
northwesterl y along the line of the 
old stone fence to a stone corner 
and to land of Nelson Lampson; 
thence easterly along an old fence 
along the southerly linc of land of 
said Lampson to a stake and stone 
at a corner; thence northerly to 
the highway known as the Bay 
Road; thence along said highway 
to the point of beginning. Con
taining sixty (60) acres more or 
less. 

The foregoing premises are sub
ject to a right of way in Walter D. 
Cowls and Frank A. Cadwell, 
their heirs and assigns, from the 
highway through the land and up 
the lane to the lands west of the 
above described 

For title see 
try 0 [ Deeds, 
607." 

real estate. 
Hampshire 
Book 656. 

Regis
page 

inor Hcath, Evelyn !;quires, Diane 
Allcn, Patrick O'CIJl1nor. 

Grade II-Virginia Bouth, Marie 
Hubbard, Juanita MacKinnon, 
Francis Loftus. 

Grade I-Lluyd Chadbourne, 

Ri.chard Hazen, Robert Hodgeu, 
William Spurr, J~'an Squires, Evans 
Westwell, Barbara Young, Alice 
Heath, Robert Robinson, GIOI'ia 
Wildey, Susan Squires. 

(The name of Shirley Hazen was 
omitted by mistake from the 1.lst 
honor roll.) . 

D/!c~/I/bcr A I/CllltllllCC 

The attendance percentages for 
the several rooms for the December 
monthly period are as follows: 

Room 1 82.90 
Room 2 
Room 3 
Room 4 
Room 5 
Room 6 
School 

89.92 
85.52 
95.26 
95.71 
93.89 
90.18 

piullship team. 

DOllrll Clillic 
The work of the dental clinIC, 

started before the Christll1a~ holI
days, is being' continued. To date, 
over nne hundred operatiolls hal'e 
been d"ne. An operation is a f'liling 
or an extractioll. 

Town Items 

A recent marriage of interest to 

Belchertown people is that of Mrs. 
Gertrude Douglas Hawthorne of 
Grecnfield to Rev. Charles H. Smith 
of Granby. 

The fire department was called on 
Monday to a fire at John Gill's, for
merly the Rockrimmon school huuse. 
The fire was in the stove pipe and 
burned a partition. 

A beano party under the auspices 
of St. Francis parish, will be held 
lenight at R at Memorial ,hall. Ad-
mission is free. 

'l'he seventh grade' pupils in RO'llll M 
5 I d tl I

· I l r. and Mrs. Edward M. Hunter, 
1a lC 11g lest per cent of al- [) . I M a\'l( . Hunter and Miss M. 
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merly of \\'arren and Belchertown, 
officiated. Burial was in Warrell. 

The ,\ Illerican Lq;ion will meet 
tOllig":lt to chol}se delegates to the 
state American Legion convention 
to b" helel January 15. 

Charles W. Tilton, local life in
surauee and annuity agent, has is
sued telephone cards which are at 
Jackson's store and can be had for 
the as~.illg. This is the third year 
that Mr. Tilton has extended this 
courtesy. 

ll. H. S. pi a ys Petersham next 
Wednesday night in the town hall. 
The game til have been played in 
Hardwick today has been postponed 
to the 24th. 

,\ (\;Jughter. Judith Ann, was 
1;01'11 to :\1 r. and Mrs. 1-/ arry B. San
ford at the Wing :\'le111Drial hospital, 
on the 11th. 

MOllnt Vernon Chapter, Order ot 
the Eastern Star. wil1 hold their in
stal1ation of officers on Wednesday 
evening, January 25. Mrs. Anna 
\Voml, deputy grand matron. of 
Palmer wil1 be the instal1ing ma-

This sale will be made subject 
to all unpaid taxes and other mu
nicipal liens and assessments, if 
any. 

Terms of sale: Three hundred 
(300) dollars will be required to 
l:e paid in cash by the purchaser 
at time and place of sale; the bal
ance in cash within ten days there
after upon delivery of the deed. 
Other terms to 1::e announced at 
time and place of sale. 

tendance and won the banner [or tn~ . . \1' ranees Huntcr attended on Wed- tron. 
best attendance durlllg the month. 1 I neo( ay t1e funeral of Mrs. Minn'e Fil'e tables wcre in play at the 

Basketball Stlllts (Mason) Hunter. widow of Myrnn :-:celing of the Progressive club at 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF 

REAL ESTATE 

I"EDERAL FARM MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION 

The regular basketball league in- Hunter, who was once employed at the hllme Ilf Mrs. John Shea on 
tramural games began this week I-Iazen's department store. Mrs. \Vedncsday. Prize winners were 
with games being played in the Old Hunter died at the home of her sis- Miss Cia·gne. Mrs. Joyal and Mrs. 
Town Hall. The boys in the upper tel' in Southbridge, while the funer- Sears. The club 'Will meet next 
grades have been divided into teams al was at the home of Mrs. Walter we('k \Vednesday at 'Viggins Tav
and are to play a regular schedule Henderson in Warren. Rev. Wal- ern, Northampton, in celebration of 
of games to determine the cham- ter O. Terry of Southbridge, for- their second anniversary . 

By virtue and in execution of the 
power of sale contained in a certain 
m[)rtgage given by Otto B. Engel
mann of Belchertown in the County 
of Hampshire and Commonwealth 

By John F. Harriott, Vice-President 
January 10, 1939. 

------_._--------_._------_._- ----- - -_._-_. __ ._--------~------------

John R. Callahan, Jr .. 

Massachusetts, to the Land Bank 
Commissioner acting pursuant to 

Attorney, 
R6 Main Street 
Northampton, Mass. 
13-20-27. 

Part 3 of the' ''Act of Congress' .---------------

as the Emergency Farm 
Mortgage Act of 1933, as amendecJ, 
elatcd the ninth day of October 
1935, and recorded in Hampshire 

. County Registry of Deeds in B(){Jk 
910 at page 123, of which mortgage 
under and by virtue of the Federal 
Farm Mortgage Corporation Act 
approved January 31, 1934, The 
Federal Farm Mortgage Corpora
tion. a corporation established under 
the laws of the United States of A
mcrica and having its principal 
place of business in the City of 
Washington, District of Columbia, 
is the present owner and holder, for 
breach of the conditions of said 
mnrtgage and for the purpose of 
foreclosing the same will be sold 
at Public Auction on Monday, the 
sixth day of February 1939, at 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, in 
said Belchertown, on the premises, 
all and singular the premises, de
scribed in said mortgage, namely: 

"The following described real 
estate situate in the Town of Bel
chertown, County of Hampshire, 
in the Commonwealth of Massa
chusetts,together with the buildings 

thereon: 
A certain tract or parcel of land 

situate in said Belchertown, on the 
Bay Road, SQ called, bounded and 
described as follows: Beginning at 
a large elm tree on the southeaster
ly corner of the within described' 

. tract, and running westerly along 

the n?rtherly line of land of Jo, 
seph Gardner and Leon Farley to 

stake and stone monument; 
thence running northerly to the 
southwesterly corner of a stone and 
wire fence; th.ence along the fence 
about forty (40) rods to the. old 
road; thence northerly about thirty 
(30) rods to an old fence, partly 

Registrars'Meetings 

The registrars of voters wi\l hold 
the following meetings for registra

tion: 

Franklin school, Saturday. Janu
ary 14th, from 2 to 4 p. m. 

Memorial ha11, Tuesday, January 

17th. from 12 J100n to 10 p. m. 

Center Grade School Notes 

N. E. A. 100 Per Cent Certificate 

A one hundred per cent enrol
ment certificate for membership in 
the National Education Association 

has been received by the Center ele
mentary school teachers. The eel
tificate is given to all schools whose 
teachers enroll one hundred per cent 
in the national organization. 

Fotlr-H Club Meetillgs 
All four clubs doing 4-H work in 

the school held meetings last week. 
The sewing clubs and the handi
craft club met on Friday afternoon 
at 2 p. m., while the conservation 

club had met earlier in the week. 

November-December Honor Roll 
Grade VII-Anna Adzima, Rose 

Liesiewich, Frances Smola. 
Grade VI-Wallace Baines, Elva 

Brookes, Charlotte Dyer, Mavis 
Dickinson, Walter Spink, Norma 

Boyea. 
Grade V-Nancy Farley, Shirley 

Hazen, Alice Lofland, Mary McKil

lop, 
Grade IV-Jane Kimball, Ann 

Hanifin, George Jackson, Eleanor 
Joyal, Robert Boyea, Jane Jewett, 
Gloria .MacKinnon, Shjrley Wil-
liams, . .. 

GradeIII:-Lois Chadbourne El-

TRUCKS 

Again 

THE--NATION'S LARGEST 
BUILDER· OF· TRUCIS 

·.rings You Higher Quality 
Trucks At Lower Prices 

'AMOUI VALVI·IN. . e Chevrolet's unequaled truck vol-
HIAD TlilcK INGINI umc naturally enables Chevrolet to 

• . give you uneqUliled truck value. 
POWllrUL HYDRAULIC· e Chevrolet trucks for 1939 are 

offered at the lowest prices ever 
MIIIVI NIW SU'IIM. quoted on trucks of such outstand-
L1NI DUCK SIYLING' ing quality. '. "', . 

DUCK IIAIIU 

• 

••• COUPI-TYP. CAIS . '. Chcvrolet's famous Valve-in-Head 
•••. VASTL:J IM'IOV~!I Truek Enginc brings you an un· 

VISIBILITY ... matched combination 01 power, reli· 
• . ' ahili,ly and economy. . 

PULL-rLOATmO' . .. .. 
. ,e Chevrolet tru.cks are the oniX 

Avallablo on Heavy iru~k8 in the entire low-price field 
. Duty modo'" only." with all the modem truck advantages 

II .. AXLI '. 

listed here. 
Hew CIoo ..... ul~ 

C".-OVI.- INelNI MODUI 
Offering amadng n.w triple laYlngl ••• the 
thr •• foId economIet of •• Ira big load space, 
MW 'ower JWb., and eJCf»pllonally 'ow ope,.. 
,a''''8 co".. See your nearest ChnroI. ., dool., IodayI . . .... . . . 

., 11' , , ;. - " 

;: rH.E,irtUUFr-CAIR'.RS FOI rH.NAr'ON 

MASTER 
n85" 

SEDAN 
DELIVERY 

MASTER 
DE LUXE 
STATION 
WAGON 

LIGHT 
DELIVERY 
PICK-UP 

LIGHT 
DELIVERY 

PANEL 

THIEE
QUAlTEI

TON 
STAKE 

. HEAVY 
DUTY 

CANOPY 
EXPIESS 

HEAVY 
. DUTY 
STAKE 

upaul 

HIAVY 
DUTY 
HIGH 
lACK 

CAl
OVIR
INGINI 
MODR 
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Ccmgregational ChUl'ch 

Notes 

BELCHlIi:R.TOWN SEN!TI<NEL 

SUMMARY OF APPROPRIATIONS, TRANSFERS, EXPEND I· . 

TURES AND BALANCES 

JANU~RY 13, 1939 

CASINO =: 

For the Second Sunday airel' 
Epiphany, Mr. Cully's sermon sub
jllCt will be "The Wonder That Is 
a Life." Is it possible to define 
life adequately? How does life 
appear to certain types of thinkers 

Account Appropriation Transfers and. Expcndi- Unex
pended 

HOLLAND fARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 
We are now offering yearling hell 
'turkeys, in tine condition ·at 3Sc per 
pou'nd, dressed; this year's birds, 

·45c. 

FRI., SAT., JAN. 13 - 14 
Jnck Benny Joan Den nell 
"Artists and Mocl"ls Abroacl" 

Frnnkie Darro "Wantecl by Police" 
Additions tures 

Selectmen 
Accountant 
Town Clerk 

$750.00 
325.00 
403.00 

who tend to characterize much of Treasurer 550.00 
modern belief? What are the real Tax Collector 725.00 
ends of living, those which offer Assessors 650.00 
permanent values to individuals? Certification of Notes 15.00 

A brief memorial service for Law 100.00 
,;hurch members who died during Election and Registration 429.03 
1938 will be conducted by Mrs. Town Han 50.00 
Louise Sherman and the minister. Han; S. of U. V. 125.00 

The Religiolls Education COlli" Memorial Hall 315.46 
mittee and the teachers of the Police 600.00 
Church School met in the chapel Fire Department 1/300.00 
tln Tuesday evening in the first of Forest Fires 400.00 
.. series of monthly workers' con- Hydrant Service 2,000.JD 
ferences. It is planned to meet the Moth Suppression 600.00 
second Tuesday of each month for Tree Wardcn 300.00 
a clinical discussion of problems re- Scaler Weights and Measures 75.00 

lating to the religious education Health 650.UI) 
program for the parish. At TUl:s- Streets and Snow Removal 3,000.00 

day's meeting it was decided La es
tablish the Church School year on Highways, Chapter 81 4,360.00 

the basis of a period from the sec
ond Sunday of September through 
Children's Day in June. Thus the 
present Church School season will 
close on Children's Day, designated 
for June 18 this year. It was 
thought by the teachers that the 
whole religious education program 
would be strengthened by this ar
rangement. Elsewhere it has been 
demonstrated that a summer recesS 
is wholesome for both teachers and 

pupils. 

Three Rivers road (1937 bal.) 

At the Sunday Young People's 
Group meeting at six in the chapel, 
Robert Parsons, president of the 
Group, wiII summarize discussions 
on the question, "Boy and Girl Re
lationships," in which he took part 
last summer at a young people's 
conference. There wiII then be an 
open discussion by members of the 
Group. The opening session in the 
series of meetings to be devoted to 
this subject was held last week, with 
Miss Edna Skinner, Dean of Wom
en in Massachusetts State College, 
whose subject was "How to Get A
long Well with Other People." 

Rev. Edward P. Kelley, a former 
minister of the Church, who now 
live!> at 91 Central Street, Auburn
dale, has written as follows to Mr. 
Cully by way of greeting to his 
former parishioners: "I certainly 
wish the Church the geatest prosper
ity and happiness in the coming 
year .... I am always ~lad to hear 
any good news of any member of 

the community." 
Beginning on Sunday, January 

22, the Men's Class, under Charles 
L. Randall's leadership, will be 
conducted in two sessions for the 
convenience of members. The first 
session will be held at the present 
hour, 10 o'clock, and the second di
rectly following morning worship. 
All men of the community are in
vited to attend this discussion 
group, each person choosing the 
hour more convenient for him. 

Town IteDl8 

The Democratic caucus will be 
held in Memorial hall next Tuesday 
evening at 7.45. Eugene F. Flah
erty is chairman of the Democratic 
town committee and J. Bernard 

Bowler, secretary. 

Three Rivers Road 

Wind and Floud Damage 
Chapter 500, Acts 1938 

Bridges 
Road Machinery 
Street Lights 

l'ublic Welfare 

Aid Dependent Children 
Same from U. S. Grant 
Old Age Assistance 
Same from U. S. Grant 

3,750.00 

500.00 

900.00 
1,000.00 
1,975.00 

7,675.00 

1,000.00 

13,500.00 

Same, Administrative Expense 
Soldiers' Relief 300.00 

State and Military Aid 

Schools 
W. P. A. Projects 
Cemeteries 
Soldiers' Graves 
Unclassified 
Interest 
Maturing Debt 
Insurance 
Unpaid Accounts 
Town Clock 
Mowing Common 

741.00 
46,960.00 

7,000.00 
450.00 

50.00 
475.00 

Oil Surfacing East Walnut 
Light on Sargent St. 
Reserve Fund 

850.00 
3,000.00 
3,173.00 

263.59 
60.00 
75.00 

100.00 
22.00 

1,000.00 
100.00 Memorial Day 

Armistice Day 25.00 

Install. Heat Memorial Hall 398.50 
Special Tree Surgery 
Public Dump 

25.00 
25.00 

Waterproof. Memorial Hall 200.00 

Figures under "A ppropriation" 
include appropriations voted from 

available funds. 

Recognition Service 

-continued from page 1-

Vermont, son of the local churclI, 
and Rev. Edmund Blackmer, a min
isterial son of the town, were pres
ent, as was also Rev. Horatio Rob
bins, pastor of the local M. E. 

church. 
Ernest Russell of Hadley was the 

moderator of' the meeting and Rev. 
John P. M:-1.l\rwell of Conway was 
scribe. After the business transac
tions relating to the calling of Rev. 
Mr. Cully had been reviewed, the 
latter submitted his paper concern
.ing his religious experi~nces and 

7.57* 

4.05* 
2.32* 

~750.00 

320.11 
403.00 
550.00 
725.00 
657.57 

12.00 
100.00 
433.08 

24.57 

Expert Watch and Clock Repail'ing. 
Prices reasonable. All work guar

anteed. 
Geo. Shimmon, Watchmaker 

Federal Street 
Bring your work to 

Tydol Filling Station. 

Jl 

Webster's 

SUN., MON., JAN. 15 - 16 
LOllis 'rOUl Joan 
Haywnrd Brown Fontaine 

DUKE OF WEST POINT" 
Glendn "TORCHY GETS 
Fnrrell HER MAN" 

Tues., Wecl., Thu., JAN. 17-18-19 
. Jennette Nelson 
Mncdonnld Eddy 

"SWEETHEARTS" 
Extra 

"MARCH OF TIME" 

.70'" 

52.32 
10D.43 
316.16 
462.73 

"The Refugee" Today Tomorrol\' WANTED-Work by day or week'I., _______ ~ ___ _ 

400.00'" 

1.74° 

16,350.00 

11,654.00 

11,250.00 
3.56° 

1,400.00 

500.00· 
7.10° 

480.00 
20.00° 

10,266.70 
399,33 

73.93° 
70.46'" 

1,276.89 
353.70 

2,000.00 
598.12 
300.00 

64.17 
426.75 

3,392.28 

20,709.87 

10,647.28 

14,929.73 

500.00 
1,400.00 

900.00 
999.62 

1,924.35 

8,182.10 

960.00 
480.00 

13,520.00 
tl0,266.70 

256.54 

137.27 
23.11 
46.30 

1.88 

10.83 
223.25 

7.72 

1.87 

1,006.72 

73.83 

.38 
50.65 

40.00 

142.79 
211.18 

107.34 

or care of elderly people by reliable 
person. Call Sentinel office. 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to express our thanks to 

the friends and neighbors, and the 
ladies of the Social Guild who re
membered mother with flowers anr! 
cards during her stay at the hospi
tal and for sympathy expressed by 
flowers and' in other ways at the 
time of her passing. 

Dora M. Blackmer Pike 
R.aymond L. Blackmer 
Herbert R. Blackmer 

Guspel message," to "What are 
some of your sermon subjects?" To 
cach question there was invariably 
the courteous "Thank you," a sec" 
ond of contemplation, and then an' 

answer \l~at penetrated to the vel] 
core of religion-remarks punctua
ted with just enough humor to maf~e 
the period most delightful. 

(:;lark's flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight st. 

HOLYOKl<:, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 

<nut J'lnulrrs, Jltturrall'llnrlt 
ani! .1'i!Mn!,l11 

Plano Tunlno • $3.00 
Factory trnined expert on nil re
pair sel\'ice, including uprights, 
grands and plnyer pianos. For
merly with Gibbs Piano Co., 
nnd L. M. Pierce Music Co., 
Springfield. 27 years' experi
ence. 

C. L. KUBICEK 
Tel. Holyoke '26764 

45 West Maio St. 
(Non-Sectarian) 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS-

SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 

88.82 
741.00 

46,926.59 
7,070.46 

399.35 
49.80 

332.89 
751.60 

3,000.00 
3,173.00 

263.59 

50.65 
. 20 

142.11 
98.40 

As was expected, the council, 
when by itself, deemed Mr. Cully 
worthy of recognition and voted to 

carry. out the evening program as 
tentatively arranged. In the inter
mission, dinner. was serv:edin the 
chapel t6 the guests by a committee 
of th~ Social Guild, Mrs. Julia To all. persons interested in 
Ward,chairman. estate of Herbert D. Peeso, late of 

The evening pro~ram was most Belchertown in said County, deccas· 

impressive. The processional was ed. 
from the narthex of the church, with A petition has been presented to 
the speakers .entering along with the said Court, praying that Annie E. 
large ve$ted choir .. The program as Peeso of Belchertawn i'n said COUD' 
announced last week 'Was followed. ty, be appointed administratrix of 
Dr. Stoli in his clear-'Cut sermon, said estate, wifhout giving a surety 14.90· 

48.00 
89.90 

12.00 

22.00 
1,000.00 

100.00 
24.50 

398.50 
124.18 
25.00. 

200.00 

100.00 
delved into the possible reasons fot on her bond. 

If you desire to object thereto, you 
or your attorney should file a writ· . 
ten appearance in said Court, al 
Northampton, in said County 01 

Hampsllire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the seventh day of Felr 
ruary 1939, the return day of this 

.50 

.82 

.Transferred from Reserve. Fund 

° Refunds 

beliefs. This was.a notable docu-

the success of Peter at Pentacost, as 
over against' Paul's failure at Ath
ens, his m\ljor. deduction being·tllat 
cooperation. a":d ~nity of . spirit on 
the part of'tlle faithful few contIlD
uted to the·,succe,ss.Qf the former
essential qllalities to make any 

church successfuL .. 
Dr. Barstow in his charge 'to the 

pastor, advised him to tend well the 
garden of health,:\e:irn to'say "No," 
apportion well his. time, . and to re
member that he is a nourishet· of 

ment and was so pronounced oy souls-a task most rewarding. 
many commenting upon it. Rev. GeQrge A .. Tuttle in . his 

citation. . 
Witness William M. Welch Es· 

quire, Judge of said Court this thir' 
tieth day of December in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and thir· 
ty eight. 

.Albert E. Addis, Re:~lsl:er 

PER 
CENT 

Interest is being paid on 
lugs Account Shares by the 

Ware 'CO-operative Bank 
It has never paid less. This is 

the highest permitted by. the 
State Dank Commissioner.' Vou 
pay $1 per month for each' share 
you subscribe. Interest com
pounded four times a year. . 

Payment". Wlif be lIIade a~ 

Following the presentation of the charge to the people, spoke' of the 
paper, Mr. Cully submitted to ques- qualities of salt as necessary to the 
tions propounded by the several del- on~going of religion. .' .... ., 
egates as their names were called. Dr. Potter in his usual· happy 
A large. number . responded, "No vein, spoke appropriate words 
Questions," but many could not re- eerning the meaning of . installatiOll 
sist the temptation to sound him out and recognition, preceding his a11ot-
011 a number of matters-probably ed task of declarIng Mr. Cully duly' 
in some cases as much for their own reoognized by the c~uncil. Mr. Cul
enlightenment as for any expecta- Iy ca~e to Dr. Potter's side for the 
tion that they would put the young final ceremony. The new pastor pro
man in a comer. The questions nounced the benediction~ ,Thus was 

ranged anywhere between "What st~rted on it~ way it promising pas- L.~~===~~:::~ 
will become" of those who resist th~ I t;orat~. I , 

tIc rriomn tnlincl 
,c c; cr Qwn. ass., un er t e Act of March 3, 1879 Entered as s.':r.ond-class matter Aprl'l 9, 1915,· at the post-offl'ce a.t I' I h t M d h 
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The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

---Congregational Church-
R.ev. Kendig B. Cully, Pastor 
Men's Class, under the leaders;1ip 

f Charles L. Randall in the chapel. 
l\vo sections, at 10 a. m., and di
r~"Ctly following Morning Worship. 

Morning Service of Worship at 
10.45 a. m. 

"The Status of Saintliness." 
Special Church business. meeting 

directly following Morning W9r-

Primary Church School at 11 a. 
. in the chapel. 
Church School at 12.10 p. m. 
"Boy and Girl Relationships:' 
1. Cars will leave the chapel at 
p. Ill. for the Springfield Munici

Auditorium, where the Group 
II hear a lecture by Dr. Folsom, 

authority on young, people's re
ationships. 

'-Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins. Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 
"The Christian and Worship." 

Sunday School at 12 M. 

Junior League at 4 p. m . 
Epworth League at 7 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church
Rov. George B. Healy 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
Hate School, 8.1S a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

W. Brookfield vs. American L~-

Peck's Bad Boy 

Tonight the Seniors and Juniors 
will present Charles George's new 
and modern version of the famous 
George W. Peck stories entitled, 
"Peck's Bad Boy". It's clean! It's 
wholesome! It's funny! You'll 
roar at the pranks the "bad boy" 
plays on Dahlia, the colored cook, 
and on the excitable, explosive 
Dutchman, Schultz, the grocer. 
You'll· enjoy seeing the bad boy get 
even wtih his step-mother for boss
ing his Pa. 

Schultz, the grocer John Collis 
Dora, rad.io singer 

Geraldine Hervicux 
Flora, radio singel 

Lora t 

I';velyn Germain 
radio Ringel-

Josephinc Lincoln .-- .. 
Nomination Papers 

Republican Caucus 

The Republican caucus was held 
Wednesday evening with Harold F. 
Peck chairman of the meeting and 
Mrs. Julia Shumway. clerk. The re
sults follow: 
Moderator 

Lewis H. Blackmer 
Town' Clerk 

George A. Poole 
Treasurer 

\Villiam K Shaw 
Tax Collector 

William E. Shaw 

173 

198 

181 

182 

Democratic Caucus 
The Democratic caucus was held 

in Memorial hall, Tucsday evening. 
John J. Fairchild was chainnan of 
the meeting and Miss Maude La
Crosse, clerk. The results follow: 

Moderator 
Lewis H. Blackmer 

Town Clerk 
George A. Poolc 

Treasurer 
Elliott S. Cordner 

Tax Collector 
.. Elliott ~. Cordner 

57 

72 

75 

45 

He and his pal keep things mov
ing at a merry pace for three side
splitting acts of uproarious comedy. 
Come and· enjoy an evening of good 
entertainment and help the Seniors 
go to Washington. . 

Nomination papers w~re filed with 
Town Clerk George A. Poole be
fore the deadlinc 'of 5 p. m. yester,. 
day by the following. candidates for 
the. office of selectma,n:. Charles F. 
Austin, Frank L. Gold, .Romeo J. 
J oya!. Su the race will be seven-

Selectmen Three Nominated Selectmen Three Nominated 
Charles F. Austin 107 Charles F. Austin 25 

sided. 

. The cast of characters are: 

Francis M. Austin 
Lloy'd C. Chadbourne 

• Jacob V. Cook 
Paul R. Squires 
Bernard N. Wheeler 

School Committee, 3 yrs. 

13 ! 
149 
44 

142 
20 

One Nominated 

Francis M. Austin 
Lloyd C. Chadbourne 
Frank L. Gold 
Romeo J. Joyal 
Paul R. Squires 
Thomas J. Sullivan 
Bernard N. Wheeler 

54 
49 
27 
33 
21 
52 

6 
Henry Peck, S·r., who is henpecked 

Neil Newsome 
Henry Peck,' Jr., his son, the bad Virginia R. Cordner 

Charles L. Randall 
C('metery Commissioner,' 3 

Fred F. Dewey 
Assessor, 3 yrs. 

59 Assessor, 3 yrs. 
boy Gilbert Geer 149 **Wilfrid L. Noel 69 

Mrs. Hannah Peck, the bad boy's 
step-mother Phyliis Hathaway 

Jimmy Duffy, the bad boy's pal 
William Cordner 

Minnie, the bad boy's girl 
Margaret Webster 

Luella Thorne, the bad boy's step-
sister Sylvia Pratt 

Clifford Jennings, in love with Lu-
ella Hubert Greene 

Melville Beaumont, an aged finan-
cier Pierre O'Seep 

Lizzie, maid a~ the Peck's 
Gladys Stock " 

Dahlia, colored cook at the Peck's. 
Helen McKillop 

DR. M,.,·E,. H/\~'" : .. ' 

. ~!. !. . '.~ ~ • 

The Belch~rtown Fire D~paitment 

Henry H. Witt 
Tree Warden 

. J. Howell Cook .'. 

yrs. 
154 

177 

172 
Five Nominated 

Clarence H. Bisnette 179 
Owen T. Durant 
William H. Hennemann 
Albert G. Markham 
Bertram E. Shaw 
Edgar M.· Shumway 

*Withdrew before ballot. 

54 
171 
183 
192 
162 

Men's Club Minstrel -will, supply .~}~loving .p~cture ma
at 8.30 p. m., directly following chine and. ope~ator :J?r the' Hall lec-

·the choir rehearsal. ture on ne)Ct,:,veelf. l<pday ·night. A committee appointed at the last 
Contrib.1l-tions . pledge~J. • for the meeting of the Methodist Men'~ 

. i'IlDA Y Community Jectur~ sho~ld: ~ made club, and comprise<;l. of Ernest Hen-
HO!)le Department of Congrega- to Romeo Joyal, who.has .. be,epdeslg- richon, Raymond Gay, Walter 

tional Church School at the Parson- nated treasur.er o( th~ le.ctu\:\l .. ~und. Dodge and Fay Ayers, met at th~ 
age. A financial ,statement, will.besel'1t 'latter's home last F;iday 'evening 

D~. Hall cOmmunity sponsored contributors t~ "the. fund ~qil.owing .and laid plans for a minstrel show. 
lecture in Memorial hall at 8 p. m. h 1 This show, which wiIi be presented t e ecture:. . . .' 

Further allusiQns ~o~t1!eHal\}ec- Friday evening, February 17th, will 
ture are inothe):,colU!Ilns: : .. <. have a full male chorus, and many 

~ovel features will be introduced. . 
SArUBDAY 

--......... ~ . .:. 

TODAY 

Cemetery Commissiuner, 3 yrs. 
Fred F. Dewey 

School Committee, 3 yrs. 
66 

Virginia R. Cordner 65 
Constables Five Nominated 

Lloyd C. Chadbourne 52 
William H. Hennemann 
Frank P. Kulig 
Stanley Kulig 
Francis P. Loftus 
Maurice T. Sullivan 
Alexander E. Bak 

45 
68 
57 
56 
82 
15 

Tree Warden One Nominated 
J. Howell Cook 28 
John T. Flaherty 58 

.. Withdrew before the ballot was 
taken, 'giving as his reason his be
lief that two major town offices 
should 'not be held by the same per-
son. 

.. Has withdrawn as a candi

date. 

Swift River Reception 
Invitations are being sent out 

Senior-Junior Play,· "Peck's Bail 
TUESDAY 

Social Guild Bridge club with Boy," in Memorial hall at 8.15 p. 

.. Other Officers 
MEN .WANTED this week to the reception to be 

The first .rehearsal will be .held to- tendered those who have moved to ., I:,' 

'The Auiiliafy t~ the: soris' o'f Un" night at the Methodist vestry, and town from the Swift River Valley, 
iOil Veterans have' :d~riiple~ed 'thelr every man and boy in town who can on Tuesday evening, Jan. 31, in 

.,.... .,' ,.,';. ,;' .. ' '.. f 1" sing, dance, play musical instTl!-- Memorial hidl, at 7.30. It devel
!istof officers by' electlllgas 0." 

Mrs. J. Howell Cook. m. 

S. of U. V. of C. W; 

WEDNESDAY 

Ladies' Social Union meeting 
with Mrs. Minnie White at 2 p. m. . 

O. E. S. Installation. 

THURSDAY 

Girl. Scout. meeting at' the 
I. i 

at 3.30 p.m. 

Prayer Meeting; of M .. , E.cburch 
7 p.m." n. . '!.... . 

of the 

C' TOMOIlBOW 
Grange Military Card Party 

Grange Halt " 
Moving Picture, "The Headl~ 

Horsem~n,'~iin M. E .. velltryat 7.30 

p.m. 

. . ... ........ ... ments ·or entertain in any way opsthat there are about' 60 families 
'.' "invited to be·there at 7 o'clock. who are among the honored guests. 

Assistant Guide .' Edith: .Hatheway A play with a local aspect is be-
Color Guard No.·.1 .:, ·U;ona <;:assady ing written 'co-operatively by. a 
Color Guard No. 2·; ... · .. ' .Mrs. Corey. Seal Sale Results committee for tHat purpose, a pro-

Musician .'. ',.' . .... Lena, ~Rhcides . The results of the sale: of 11tberq1- . gram committee' is busy planning a 
Press Correspondent. . . . losis' seals has' been most gratifying. program andllrranging for gaInes, 

Date&Spoken For .. : . ,. ·Elizabe·th. Piper The quota is' nearly reached,' but: a and a refreshment committee is 
. ' .. Jan; .31 Councillor:.: " ,.,.'-J.' V., C;:~k few more dollars are still needed. planning for sOinething along that 

. ' Inside'Guard: Carrie .. ~~erc~ There are 2') peo·ple who have noi. line. 
ReceptiQn for'Swift 'River Valley. 0 't 'd G d' Augusta ·Lamson '. . '," .' .. " p,eoplerwhcl1ia~. Coole'tolive in Bel- u SI e uar., .......... ' ,.:. . Peen heard from in any way:' Won't The event is sponsored by the 

, .... . . 'I 30 Delegate to Department Con; . .ven~l?n .. you p' le~se see if you are one of them Congregational and Methodist 
chertowit; ·in'Memorial·hall at· . " . , Celta. Pratt. . . h'" h' . d't' . t d that 
p. m.,' undertlie.auspiciis 1)f th'Con~ .. . .". apd, If so, send your contnbunon <: urc es an . 1 Isreques e .. 
gregatioQaiandMe~b~i8t'~rCheS.Alte~ate . Ji:~lzabet~. Plpe~ .riglltaway? If 'you ~an'~ sen~·.a~r : the 'constituency' of' the ,two 

• . ".: 1. Feb:' 15 ." .' . . ... Delegate toNat.lOnal.Co~v~n~~?n.. money this year won't youaHeast churches be' on hand to ':play:;the 
. '. " ... ,., '. . Annie Bruce , . . ' d' ...... : 'f h'" , '. , l' 

.. American'Legion Auxlliary:Card . '''.' " ;' ''''''.! -:. '.".; .. returiiyour seals so tllat the recor .. s ~art o·osts.'· :. " .. '.:~"i 
!Paii'y.' ."'!:"" .: :;". "~,i) ./1 ... : . Alternate .. ·· .:r:"'i'A~t~j,~ ~~J~"e ~heri"tU11ied':int(f;tlieoffice,atrNo~-'An invitatioli"isihereby.,ext.e»d~ 

Feb. 11 A 'public installatlim wi~l be ~eld ampton rwillbe. complete. to any whobave ~noverlook.edln 
Methodist :Men'sC1ub MID_t·. January 23, • . • ~. .• the matter of inVitations • 

. .. ' .. "" Ii 



PAGE TWO 

Savt! tltt! Night! 
The sponsoring by several local 

organizations of what should be a 
very good talk on Japan and the 
Far Eastern situation a week from 
tonight is the sort of thing I like to 
read about in the Belchertown news. 

Dr. Hall is not an unknown. 
His talk has been given before a 
nearby Rotary club, and it is a Ro
tarian who heard him that haR been 
the one interested in getting him 

here. 
The idea of having the talk given 

without charge to the public is a 
welcome change from the usua I 
money-making program. 

The only danger is that some 
folks may feel they should not at
tend a program which thq have not 
helped provide. That should not be 
the case. There is no reason why 

BELCHERTOW~ SENTl>N:mL 

their attractiveness and revealed running a contest for all pupils in 
themselves to my new taste in theIr the school. Different contests have 
true cheap flashiness. been arranged for the several age 

The wild adventmes of Lundon's groups. The children in the upper 
imagination have a tang of truth, grades are writing a!oout presidents 
because his olVn life was as wild and of the United States and accompa
fantastic as anything he could COII- nying their papers with a drawmg 
jure up for Burning Daylight or associated with the president. The 
any of his heroes. A ;wharf-rat, n middle grades arc making posters 
tramp, a two-fisted roughneck, a so- or drawings in connection with safe
cialistic philosopher, a practical ty or health. For the lower grades 
joker, a tireless driver of himself in two separate picture making con
the scarth for truth, an irresistible tests arc being conducted. 

lover, a generous romantic at the 
mercy of grasping friends-his 
story could have taken place no
where but in America. Several false 
impressions uf Jack London will be 

corrected as you read the book. He 
has too often been painted as a 
hopeless inebriate, who drank him
self into an early self-dug grave. 
This book is not an apology or a 
condemnation. It gives the impres
sion of being an understatement 
rather than an exaggeration of the 
life of the most virile author that the 
United States has produced. 
decidedly worth reading. 

••• 

It is 

Listen to the nld clock below me

tick. tick. tick. It has counted oil 

another week of your life: 

AlttJIlt! 4-H S"c/iolltll t1/r:t:tillg 
Officers and leaders of the 4-H 

Clubs in the school. attended the 
Sectional Leaders and Officers 
meeting held in the Recreation 
rooll1 of Memorial hall on \Vednes
day evening, January 18, at 7.45. 
Among those present were: Elsie 
Cannon, Marguerite McKillop, An
na Adzima, Alice Lofland, Nancy 

Farley, Edward Lofland, Miss Hel
en Paul, Mrs. Eugene Lofland, K. 

Merton Bozoian. 
The program for the meeting in

cluded talks, discussions. and dem
onstrations in connection with the 
4-H health program, song leader

ship. and conservation. 

Mr. Cully, representing the local 
:Chmch, has been invited to attenll 
a reception to be held tonight in the 
First Congregational Church, Lud
low Center, in honor of Rev. J al1leS 
L. Carter, the newly called minister 
there, and Mrs. Carter. 

Directly following the morning 
worship service on Sunday,· a special 
business meeting of the. Church will 
be held to act upon the recommenda
tion of the Chmch School directors 
lhat lIIurning worship be held at 11 

instead of 10.45 a. m., in order to 
facilitate placing the Church School 
session before the service. 

The Pastoral committee will meet 
on Thursday, January 26, in the 
chapel at 8.30 p. m., after the choir 
rehearsal, to consider plans for the 
Lenten season, which will open Oll 

Ash Wednesday, February 22. 
The Home Department of the 

ICongregational Church school will 
meet next week Friday at the par
sonage. 

The Social Guild will meet 0:1 

\Vednesday afternoon wtih Mrs. 
Julia Ward. The meeting is to be 
given over to a sewing project in 
charge of the missionary committee. 
Mrs. McPherson, chairman. 

other speakers on important sub- Knowledge is proud that she knows 

AJU/IIbl.y Hall Beillg Divided 
'Work is being started toda), all " 

partition in the_assembly hall used 
as a classroom by the pupils of grade 
seven. Upon its completion, the pu
pils of the newly created Room 6, 
due to the general congestion, will 
be seated in one half of the assembly 
hall. This is being done to do a
way with some. of the undesirable 
features of the basement room being 

used now. 

At the morning service of wor
ship last Sunday, Mrs. Louise A .. 
Sherman read short biographical 
sketches of members of the church 
who had died during 1938, which 
included the fol1owing: Mrs. Thos. 
Allen, Miss Edith L. Towne, Mrs. 
Dora B. Bardwell. Mrs. Minnie 
Smith Shaw, Rev. Arthur H. Hope, 
Mrs. Maude L. Aspengren. and 
Mrs. Emma A. Dillon. 

jects may not follow Dr. Hall, ancl so much: 
your organization may have a Wisdom is humble that she has 
chance to help bear the expense if learned no more. 
interest warrants. 

Your best means of providing 
yourself with a valuable evening 
and at the same time casting an ef
fective vote for :1. superior Rort of 
community is to save next Friday 
night and go! 

... '" . 
BOOK CHATTER 

T Ii.: Fall/ill':, by Liam O'Flaherty 
(1937) is a novel in the local libra
ry you ought to read if you have a 
strong constitution and an interest 
in Ireland. It is unquestionably the 
most unpleasant story I have reall 
in several years, and yet one it wa~ 
impossible to put down until the last 
starved character was stretched out 
on the stricken sod of hiR beloved 
v:1.lley. 

-* ... 

Center Grade School Notes 

School Proj<'c/tJr F wltl 

The school motion picture pro
jector fund was increased to :;;85.47 
during the week by the addition of 
funds from school pictures and the 
school paper. Pupils on the staff of 
the school paper voted to put the 
school paper money in the picture 
fund. A deliniteeffort is being 
made to make possible the acquisi
tion of a good sound projector in 

the near future. 

Basketball Games 
The school 'basketball league 

games are in full swing with ~ix 

teams playing three games a week 
on the town hall court each Tuesday 
afternoon. In the games last week 
the Rangers defeated the Huskies 3 
to 2; the Tigers defeated the Eagles 

Congregati,onal Church 
Notes 

"BLUE MEADOW SCHOOL" 

The prudential committee, con
sisting of Artimas Owen, Esq .. 
Capt. Enos Scott and Mr. Bela Bar-

Virtue as th~ proper end of liv- ter, has emp~oyed as Master of Blut' 

ing seems to have suffered an 
eclipse in many quarters today; at 
least, deliberat~ cultivation of vIr
tue is seldom : a popular pursuit. 

Mr. Cully willi deal with this ques
tion in his sermon on Sunday morn
ing. "The Sta~us of Saintliness." 
Is there a reality corresponding to 

sainthood? Hdw do men and wom-
I 

en become saints, if there is any 

Meadow School, which will open 
50::'11. Frank Forward, a student at 
Amherst college. Pupils will be 
Marsh Crosby, Lonzo Randall, Sew
el1 Randall, Euclid Owen, Philo 
Winter, Dexter Winter, Benj. Bill
ings, Zekel Owen, Job Thayer, Wm. 
Scott, Fanny Randall, Sarah Cros
by, Amelia Owen, Mandy Winter, 
Betsy Alden. Phroney Winter. Su
san Coleman, Phobee Winter. 
Frances Thayer, Jerusha Billings. 

Registrars'Meetings 

1_ - 2ND IItT --I 
Tim jUNF.S FAMILY 

"DOWN ON THE FARM" 

Also: Onrtooll News of Day 
Sat. Mat. Only Chap. No. I 

"Scouts to Rescue" Jackie Cooper 
HEY: - BOYS and GIRLS 

SPEgn-Q-llVKE Awarded 
lIt SflT. Mat. COllie tuke it home 

SUN" MON" TUE., JAN. ; 2 - 24 
TIle Seasou's GALA HIT 

Pins: 

WED., JAN. 25 

I 250 
REASONS TO 
BE PRESENT 

Mnrth" Ruy 
Bob Ho·pe 

in 
"GIVE ME A 

SAILOR" 

in 
"TORCHY 

GETS 
HER MAN 

THURS., JAN. 26 
BARBARA S'!'ANWVCK 

in 
"MAD MISS MANTON" 

-eo-hit-
Lauret and Hnrdy 

in "BLOCKHEADS" 

having articles for the annual 
meeting warrant present them 
the. selecnnen's meeting 

morning. 

Bowling Notes 

The Turkey Hill bowling 
was again defeated by 
Wonders \Vednesday night 
match played at Midura's 
The score, which totaled 60 
for the winning team, was as 

lows: 

Willie's Wonders 
83 100 
78 96 

Beaudoin 
Morey 
Savage 
Hennemann 
Crossman 
Brown 

107 
112 
135 
84 

91 
110 
102 
91 

58 
93 .. 

89 
93 

110 
87 

Some of our grandmothers ha\'e 
told us of the great potato famine of 
the 1840's, of the suffering caused 
by the selfishness of English land
lordism and local graft, and of the 
terror of the plague. O'Flaherty 
tells us of the last months of the Kil
martin family in a manner that 
strips away the romantic glamonr of 
the Emerald Isle without remo\'ing 
our admiration for those ancestors 
of ours whose sufferings sent a great 
number forth to .!ind a new life in 
America. It's stark stuff, this book, 
but well told. 

3 to 2; and the Lions defeated me 
Giants 2 to O. In the games played 
this week the Giants upset the Ti
gers 10 to 4; the Lions won over the 
Huskies 3 to 0; and the Rangers 
whitewashed the Eagles 8 to O. 

such possibility? Can modern peo
ple measure up to the· heights of 
such great "saints" of the past as 
Augustine or Francis of Assisi? 
Does death h~ve anything to do 

with the matter? 
The Young People's Group will 

emit the six o'clock meeting on Sun
day. Instead ~he members and their 
friends will leave the chapel at 2 p, 
m. to go to th~ Springfield M unici
pal auditoriufu, where they will 
hear an address by Dr. Folsom, in 

The registrars of voters will hold Totals 599 590 

• • • 
Sailor on Horseback, Irving Stone 

(1938), is the biography of Jack 
London, recently accessioned here. 
and it will furnish its readers as 
much thrill as London's stories do. 
The title is Jack's own, prepared in 
advance for the autobiography 
which he never found time to write. 

Johnny Antonovitch is the cap
tain of the Rangers. Wallace 
Daines is leading the Huskies. In 
charge of the Tigers is Elwyn Bock. 
Captain of the Lions is Nelson 
Courchesne. Merton Pratt is 
guiding the Eagles quintet.Lead
ing the Giants team is l~dward 

Lofland. 
The games next week will be be

tween the following teams: Tigers 
and Huskies; Lions and Eagles; 

Rangers and Giants. For me, Jack London was a great 
influence. His Call 0/ the Wild and and 

FOII.r-H Clubs ,1/ eet 
Four-H Clubs of the school held 

their meetings on Thursday after
noon in the school under the guid
ance of the leaders, Mrs. Lofland, 
Miss Helen Paul and the principal. 

I 
the Y. M. C. A. Forum Series, at 3 
o'clock. The address by this noted 
authority on young people's prob
lems and their solutions will be pre
ceded by a concert by the glee'clubs 
of Massachustts State college. 
Those in the Group expecting to go 
are asked ta inform Miss Joyce 
Spencer, :who is in charge of trans
portation, at the first opportunity. 
Others who wjsh to attend, of what
ever age, are always .welcome at 
these public meetings of the Y. M. 

C. A. 
Walter Wadsworth has presented 

a table tennis table to the Young 
People's Group. .The social commit
tee is planning a tournament for 

Whitt: Fan,l! are among the precious 
books which led me up from the "fif
teen-l:ent dime novels" of Frank 
Merriwell and the adventures of 
Tom Swift into a real literature. 
Somehow, after experiencing tM 
tales of London and Stewart White, 
the other adventures lost much of 

Stlld.mt COIlf/cil Contest 

The school Student Council is the near future. 

another meeting for registration of 

voters as follows: McNamara 

Turkey Hill 
63 85 

Memorial hall, Wednesday, Jan- Noel 85 
91 

118 
92 

113 

79 
98 
98 
90 
92 

88 
81 
99 
93 

uary 25, from noon till 10 p. m. 'Dana 

Town IteD18 

Green 
Sears, Sr. 
Sears, Jr. 

William H. Hennemann of this 
town and Miss Barbara Henrich of Totals 

562 542 

Palmer, and formerly of this town, 
were married in Holyoke last Sa.-
mday. 

The Progressive club observed it! 
2nd anniversary by meeting at Wig
gins Tavern, Northampton, Wednes
day afternoon. There were six tao 
bles in play, the group meeting 
in the Oak room. Prize winners 
were Mrs. C. R. Green, Mrs. Fitz
gerald and Mrs. Kinmonth. Dinner 
followed in the Tavern Kitchen. 

The Auxiliary to the American 
Legion will hold a card party .l"eb~ 
15. 

The selectmen request that those 

Girl Scout Notes 

The G)rl Scouts held, their 
meeting, Thursday, January 12. 

The whole group divided 
three patrols, according to class 
age. There was an election for 
mentary tenderfoot patrol 
This turned out to be Joy Di<:kiIIS(lnl 

The Scouts then went to their 

for knot tying, etc. 
Following this we 

ments which consisted of 
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Willards 
COSI IISS 10 ow. 

because 

they . last longer, 

crank faster, 

don't let you down 
Webster's filling Stati()0 

stone and wire, to a marked hick- at 7 in~tead of 7.30 p. m. 
ory tree; thence westerly and A six-reel movie with Will Rogers 
northwesterly along the line of the in "The Headless Horseman" win 
old stone fence to a stone comer be shown at the Methodist vestry to
and to land of Nelson Lampson; morrow (SalUday) night. A silver 
thence easterly along an old fence offering' will be taken. 
along the southerly line of land of The officers of the Epworth 
said Lampson 10 a stake and stone League werc· install cd last Sunda)' 
at a corner; thence northerly to night, Rev. Horatio Robbins, offici
the highway known as the Bay ating. Miss Ruthel1a Conkey was 
Road; thence along said highway in charge of devotions. Following 
to the point of beginning. Con- are the officers installed: 
taining sixty (60) acres more or President Sylvia Prall 
less. 1st Vice-President Hazel Pratt 

The foregoing premises are sub
ject to a right of way in Walter D. 
Cowls and Frank A. Cadwell, 
their heirs and assigns, from the 
highway through the land and up 
the lane to the lands west of the 
abnve described real estate. 

For title see Hampshire Regis-

2nd Vice-President Preston Atwood 
3rd and 4th Vice- Presidents 

Ruthella Conkey 
Sec'y & Treas. Jessie Chadbourne 

Town Items 

A rehearsal for the ptay to be 
given at the Swift River Valley re
ception I)n Jan. 31 will be held in 
the Congregational chapel on Mon
day evening at 7.30 p. Ill. 

Members of the Belchertown 

Howell Cook. Hostesses are Mrs, 
Cook, Mrs. I,'rcd Lincoln and Mrs. 

E"a Jlag-gs. 
Mrs. William 1'. MlIl'1'is enter

tained Ihe Lillie Tuesday Bridge 
club Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Ed-

Historical Associalion arc asked to ward A. Fuller WOIl first prize, and 
lake note of the fact that the win- the consolation priw was awarded 
ter meeting of lhe Bay State His- to Mrs. William J. 1'ero. 

lorical League will be held un ::jat., 

Ninetieth Bil'thday 
Jan. 21, at 2 p. m. at the First 
Congregational church in Cam
bridge. The Shepard Historical 
Society is celebrating its 50th an- Mrs. Ella Stanhope, who resides 

with the Stevens family on Main 
niversary. street, celcbrated her ninetieth birth-

Thirty-four names wen! added 
to tIle "1·,tCI'S' I' I . day midst friends and relatives at a • lsts at tIC mcetmg 

'I party held in the home of a friend 
on ·uesday. One was added at 
South Belchertown last Saturday. 
A final meeting of the board will 
be held next week \Vednesda)' at 
Memorial hall from noun till lOp. 

jn 1\ga'wan1. 

Mrs. Stanhope was born in Ware 
on January 14. 11'49. Her father 
was one of the l"orty-niners who 
went seeking gold in California. try of Deeds, Book 656, page Rev. Kendig B. Cully went to 

607." S I m. , out 1\vick on Thursday to conduct Mrs. Stanhope, despite a blindness 
The S. G. Bridge club wil1 meet 

the funeral service· for Amos Elton, handicap. can g-et around quite 

Amherst Rom! 

Belchertown, Mass. 
This sale will be made subject 

to all unpaid taxes and other mu
nicipal liens and assessments, if 

one of his former parishioners. 
on Tuesday afternoon with [vi rs . .r. readily and is general1y active. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF 

REAL ES1~A TE 

By virtue and in execution of tile 
power of sale contained in a certain 
mortgage given by Otto B. Engel

of Belchertown in the County 
f Hampshire and Commonwealth 

Massachusetts, to the Land Bank 
ssioner acting pursuant to 
3 of the Act .of Congress 

known as the Emergency Farm 
Mortgage Act of 1933, as amended, 
dated the ninth day of October 
1935, and recorded in Hampshire 
County Registry of Deeds in Rook 
910 at page 123, of which mortgage 

I Farm Mortgage Corpora
a corporation established under 

laws of the United States of A
and having its princi pal 

of business in the City at 
District of Columbia, 

the present owner and holder, for 
of the conditions of said 

and for the purpose of 
osing the same will be sold 

Public Auction on Monday, the 
day of February 1939, at 
o'clock in the forenoon. in 

Belchertown, on the premises, 
and singular the premises de

in said mortgage, namely: 
"The following described real 

situate in the Town of Bel
County of Hampshire, 

the Commonwealth of Massa
d,,'~"'tt.together with t!1e buildings 

A certain tract or parcel of land 
in said Belchertown, on the 

Road, so called, bounded and 
described as follows: Beginning at 

large elm tree on the southeaster-
corner of the within described 

and running' westerlv alOllg 

any. 
Terms of sale: Three hundred 

(300) dollars will be required to 
l~e paid in cash by the purchaser 
a t time and place of sale: the bal
ance in cash within ten days there
after upon delivery of the deed. 
Other terms to L'e announced at 
time and place of sale. 
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE 

CORPORATION 
By John F. Harriott. Vice-President 
Tanuary 10, 1939. 
TO:1I1 R. Callahan. Jr., 
Attorney, 
86 Main Street 
Northampton, Mass. 
13-20-27. 

American Legion Political 

Policy 
The foll(jwing is taken from a 

·;tatcment of political policy of the 
American Legion by Commander A. 
E. Weshvell of the local Post. 

There has been some talk about 
Legion candidates. No such candI
dates exist. While we as citizens· 
approve of members of the Legion 
participating, if qualified, in the 
rendering of reasonable, fair and 
sound government, the following 
quotation tells the story of the Le

gion attitude: 
"Composed as it is, of member" 

of every race, religion, occupatIon, 
and political conviction, it is obli
gated to strict neutrality on all 
questions concerning religion, poli
tics and industrial strife." 

And so the only thing the Leginn 
can say officially is "May the best 
man win." Legionaires, however, 
are expected to use all their rights 
as citizens, and as citizens and 
not as Legionaires to support those 
men whom they believe to be best 
fitted to serve the whole tawn of Bel
chertown, and not any special group. 

Arthur E. Westwell, Camd'r 

M. E. Church No. 

northerly line of land of Jo~ 
Gardner and Leon Farley to 

and stone monument; 
running northerly to the 

sollthwesterlv corner of a stone and 
fence; thence along the fence 

forty (40) rods to the old 
; thence northerly about thirty 

(30) rOds to an old fence, partly 

The Ladies' Social Union will 
meet with Mrs. Minnie White next 
Wednesday afternoon. Assistant 
hostesses are Mrs. Carrie Booth, 
Mrs. Myrtle Williams and 'Mrs. 
Pearl' Green. The entertainment 
will be in charge of Mrs. SterUlle 

Eaton, 
The mid "Week l1'!eeting 

Methodist church is now being held 

• 

You ,can sately look 10 public opinion for a fair, honest and reliable 

verdict on car values •••• The public preten Chevrolet for 1939 - - • and 
puhlic preference i. the puIJlic'. proof that Chevrolet prices are lower ••• 

1. .' . • 

thatlChevrolet quality is higher ••• that Chevrolet value is greater ••• 

th~ Chevrolet ii the car f~r you. 

"CHEVROLET'S THE 
CHOICE!" 

BeichertbWriMotor·'sales,In,C .. 
, '-¥.':.,;' '. . .'; :.-';' . " ':, ' J • 
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Legion Notes 

Commander Westwcll and Past 
Commander Joyal rcpresented Bel
chertown at a meeting of Amherst 
Post recently, whcn the formcr was 
guest speakcr. Thcy also served as 
delegate and alternate at the state 
cOllvention of the Legion in Boston 

last Sunday. 
Comrade Paul Squires has been 

appointed to serve with the public
ity committee for the Community 
lecture on Japan by Dr. Hall, Fri

day, Jan. 27th. 
Commander \,yestwell won the 

door prize, a live chicken, at the Le· 
gion meeting, Friday night. The 
membership also surprised him with 
a gift of money, which will enable 
him to represent Belchertown at the 
banquet to National Commander 
Chadwick at Boston, Jan. 28th. 

Post 239 received two new mem
bers Friday night--Comrade Fal
ley by transfer from Marblehead 
Post 32, and Comrade Mahoney by 
initiation. 

Grange Notes 
The birthday party at Union 

Grange was largely attended. The 
tables were beautifully decorated. 
The program was in charge of Miss 
Georgia Lee. Mr. and Mrs. \VIlI. 

Hcnnemann were presented with a 
coffee percolator in honor of their 
recent marriage. 

Union Grange has been invited 
to neighbor with New Salem Janu· 
ary 24. Transportation is in charge 
of the executive committee. 

Fifteen tables wl!re in play at the 
card party last Saturday night. 1st 
prize winners were Mrs. Moore, 
M iss Constance MaorI!, Mrs. Sorel 
and Miss Sorel, all of Palmer. 2nd 
prizl! winners wl!re Mr. and Mrs. 
Cady, Hazel Bisnette and Helen 
Paul. The door prize 
Jeanette Chamberlain. 
party is in charge of 
Hislop. 

was won by 
This week's 

Mrs. Lucy 

Town Items 
The ,beano party sponsored by St. 

Francis' parish in Memorial hall last 
Friday night, was fairly well at· 
attended. Several cash prizes were 

given. 
The American Legion basketball 

team defeated Warren Grange 58-
31 on Monday night. 

The local team will phly West 
Brookfield in the town hall next 
Monday night at 8.15. The local 
team wishes that the Belchertown 
public would tumble to the fact that 
it would like a little more whole

hearted support. 
Attention is again called to the O. 

E. S. Installation next Wednesday 
night. 

Men's Club Meetin~ 
Twenty-seven were present at the 

monthly meeting of the Methodist 
Men's club on Wednesday evening. 

The program committee, who were 
supposed to put on the supper, some
how got around the ladies and had 
them do the job. From the way the 
salads, beans, etc., disappeared, it 
!Was evident that no one obj ected to 

the arrangement. 
George McPherson operated the 

motion picture machine, showing 10-
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Pontiae 
SALES and SERVICE 

NEW CARS NOW ON DISPLAY. 

priccs slart at $803 dclivered locally 
Just a (<!w dollars more than the lowest 

Used Cars Reconditioned and Guaranteed· 

Complete Repair Service 011 all makes of Cars 

All \Vork Guaranteed 

SOCOII), Gas, Oils and Greases 

SAI.ES SURVICU 
Ray Gr<!clI<! Jack lIIcKillltllic , .. 
Ray DUllhar Frank Letloyt 

RepI'cst'lIlillg 50 yt'Ill'S ill Sllles Illid Scn,ice o( GCllcI'Il/llI"lm s Prot/llris . 

UNIVERSITY MOTORS 
Col1~ge Str<!ct 

Amherst, Mass. 

A REAL 

TEL. 
688 

HOLLAND fARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 
\V e are now offering yearling hen 
turkey~, . in tine condition at 3Sc per 

dressed i this year's birds, 

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Prices rea80nable. All work guar
·ant~ed. 

Geo. Shimlnon, Watchmaker 
. Federal Street 

Bring your work to Webster's 

Tydol Filling Station. 

11 

or ilt 

barn. 
H. H. Dickinson 

the High School. There is to be a 
noon-time detention period for those 
who travel on the busses and an 
after-school session for those who 
live in· town. This was thought a 
lI\uch more constructive form of dis
cipline than the one previously in 
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Ding Shirley Akim 
Crosby Ross Tomiroff 

"PARIS HONEYMOON" 

Michae[ Whnlen Jeon Rogers 
"WHILE NEW.YORK SLEEPS" 

SUN., MON., JAN. l2- 23 
Maxillle Sullivnn Dick Powell 

Louis Hotlips Armstrong 
"GOING PLACES" 

I Vic MeLaglen Chester Morris 
"PACIFIC UNER" 

---,--::-~ 

Tues., Wed., Thu., JAN. 24-25-26 
Wnllace Robt. Franciska 
Beery 1'aylor Carl 
"STAND UP AND FIGHT" 

Wnlter Connolly Ritn Johmoll 
"THE GIRL DOWNSTAIRS" 

Glark's flolJer Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 

<nut Jrlnwl'rs, .J'uuutllBnrlt 
Illlb JlIdbtUD6 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS· 

SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in 
·operation.' estate of Herbert D. Peeso, late of 

. j The Student Council is also work-

$15.75 
VALUE 

• Powerful auction , Maroon-eol. 
orK dUlt bag' • Revolvino brull:( .. 
for quick ol.anlpq 01 drape., 
m.tt:r...... .tau carp.tI. fu~i .. 
lUI. and auto interior. 

SWEEPER·VAC FEATUR;ES 
• Super Iu.ction. Re.,olvlnq Vlbio .. 
.weep brush. Dirt revealing- be.d .. 
light. Chromium handle. Rubber 
Orip • Spread-top bag in rich 
maroon' Smooth rullDinq, DIU ••• 
motor. . 

ing out the details for a ping-pong 
·tournameht· to be conducted in the 
ncar future. Eliminations within 
the dasse:s arc planned. From the 
winners of these eliminations will be 
picked the· contestants in the play
offs .. ·It is hoped that this will cre
ate all interest in the use of the rec
reational . equipment owned by tlle 
Student ~\ctivity Association . 

Belchertown High School scored 

Belchertown in said County, 
ed. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court, praying that Annie E. 
Peeso of Belchertown in said Coun· 
ty, be appointed administratrix of 
said estate, without giving a surety 
on her bond. 

* 

SWEEPER·VAC .. 
COMBINATION.'~:!'~:': I 

its ~JL'cond victory of the season "I 
the expense of 'the Brookfield High 
Schppl on Tuesday, January 10, 
~vhen ,the ~own hall rang with the 

'praises' of the· local team. Kimball 

led ,!Jis t~aB:l mates, scoring 11 of the 
18 I;oints~ , 

If you desire to object thereto, you 
or your attorney should file a writ· 
ten appearance in said Court, nt 

Northampton, in said County 01 

Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the seventh day of Feb
ruary. 1939, the return day of this 
citation. 

Witness William M. Welch Es· 
quire, Judge of said Court this thir' 
ticth day of December in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and thir· 

IlNL'l $395 DO\'lN 
Budget plan 

Balance 0°11 xlI' cost 
at sma e $399,5' .. ;: 

:! '; ~ 

"n'~ our~!. 1. 
old c/ean~r . . .. . K iniball, if' 

'Cordner: If 

B 
5 
1 
2 
o 
o 
o 

F 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 

I' ty eight. 

:\ 
Reilly, c 

Palmer, Mass. 
. : Bii);ko, rg 

'Story, rg 

~·McKilIop. Ig 

PER 
CENT 

Interest is being paid. on 
.' , 

."!, ,o..J" ~ .. ,.,' -,," 7, . "W'_"'" 8 2 18 
ings Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid less. This is ---. ~ .. ~ .. ~--

Brookfield 
cal fires of the past year and scenes 
from the hurricane, by courtesy of 
the Fire Department. Many thanks 
to George and the Department. 

Dart baseball was enj oyed until 
quite late. 

An invitation from the Men's club 
of the Congregational church to 
neighbor wi th them on Wednesday 
night, February 22nd, was accepted. 

We wish at this time to make it 
plain how much the Men's club ap
preciate the time and effort spent in 
our behalf by the ladies, in cooking 
and serving the suppers which we 
have enjoyed.. Much of the success 
in organizing has been due to this 
service. Thank5 again, ladies, until 
we may have an opportunity to reo 
turn the favor. 

Franklin School Noles 

We regret that we have lost three 
pupils at Franklin school. They 

ha ve moved to 

names are: Helen Weseliszyn, Leon Saugno, rf 
Weseliszyn, and Irene ~eseliszy'n: Donahue, If 

We have three new pupils. ihey Dur,kin,. If 
came from the Warren:' scli~ols .. Wallace c . , ;- ., 
Their names are: Theres~ Dan~~. Holn{es, rg 
reau, Herman Dansereau, a~d 'V~I-~arret~, .lg 
ter Dansereau. . . 

B 
2 
1 
1 

2 
o 
o 

6 

F 
1 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

2 

the highest permitted by the 
P State Bnnk Commissioner. You 
5 pay $1 per month for each share 
Z you subscribe. Interest com-
2 pounded four times a yenr. 
5 Paymen ts IDIIof be llIade at 

O .JACKS8N'S STORE 
O~~~~~~~ 

Petersham 
14 Gerald Brooks presented·. ,the. 

grammar room atFrankli~ S;;h~ol Score at half: Belchertown 1;', 
with three games that he nia~~ hi~~c Brookfield 12. Referee, MacManus. 
self. They are quoits, bean .bag, Anoth~'r victory was gained in a 

Upham, rf 
Bates, If 
Kenney, If 
Kenney, Ig 
Mitchell, c 
Bryant, rg 
Coolidge, rg 
Lawson, rg 

B 
o 
o 
o 
1 
5 
o 
o 
o 

F 
1 
o 
3 

o 
2 
o 
o 
o 

and roly poly. . i , ..... contest on Wednesday night, when 

Last Friday the 4-H cl~b' had. ~ .B~lche~town· won in a 19·18 score a
party. The committee i1'l. charge, gainst Petersh~m.· Reilly was high 
was: Wanda Krawiec, Ce~eli'a; ¥c: .scorer,~ith 7 .. points to his credit. 
Lean, Zophie Wegrzyn, M;ary1ito-
[ar. and Helen Weseliszyn.;· . Beichertown 

Mrs. Miner came and w~ had the 
audiometer test. 

B F 
20 

P 
4 
1 

6 6 

Score at half: Belchertown 
-Nancy Tilton, Scttool·Rep'lt:~F.~: ':.StOl:>:, -If .... 

Reilly, c 

o 
3 
1 
2 
o 

1 

1 
o 

7 Petersham 6. Referee, Sheehey. 

::. Mcl<:llldp, rg· 

H~h School Notes:.~,.: '.: Boyko;i~ . 
. picKinso~! 19 

The Student Council has~i>prov-' 
ed the use of a dete·ntion r.~i~~ i~: (: 8 

_. ':. 

' ... ':" . 

3 

2 
5 The team plays in Hardwick 

o January 24, and is to be hOst to 
Wi1Iiam~burg team on January 27, 

19 
.! I 

.1·;· 

rit rrtorun tntincl 
, '. 
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SENTINEL I 
in Bekhertown every 

Friday 
H. 'Blackmer, . Editor and 

Publisher 
This paper on sale at J ackson's 

The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Congregational Church-
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Pastor 
Men's Class, under· ~he leadership 

f Charles L. Randall in the chapel.· 
sections, at 10 a. nl., and di

fllllowing .Morning WlIxship. 
Morning Service. of Worship :at 

0.45 a. m. 
"A venues to ,God through Prayer~" 

Primary Church School at. II a . 
in the eha pel. 

Church School at 12.10 p. m. 
Yllung People's Group meeting 
the chapel at 6 p. m. Boy and 

Relationships: IV. A panel 
iscussion by young people and ad
ts of re'presentative types. 

-Methndist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio ·F. Robhins.,Pastor 
Morning SerVice at 10.55 a. m. 

Sunday School at 12 M. 

Junior League at 4 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George B. Healy' 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
~tate School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

Extension' Service Timber Sal
meeting in Grange hall at ·7.30 

Association 

TUESDAV 

Reception for Swift River Valley 
who have come·to live in Bel

in Memorial hall at 7.30 

WEDNESDAV 

Announce Dial System. 
Telephone users in Belchertown 

arc to have all th~ advantages of 
th~ latest type of dial telephone 
service early next fall, Manager 
C" H. lIaynes of the. telephone 
company announced last Friday.: 

will be started during the coming Mi·s. Clarinda Shruw, Mrs. illanche 
suillmer in order that everything Auslin, Mrs. Irene Hazcn and Mrs. 
will be in readiness for the "cut- Aniiie Dopgc. 
over" from manual to dial. . About 100 were present for the 

It ·will not be possible to use ·ihe '~venf, guests coming from West 
dials to make calls until .all th~ ~o~k Springfield, Granby, Palmer and 
is completed and the entire systeul West Brookfield. 
is, changed over to the new t~pe of 
service. 

. Lecture Tonight 

program. It is· slaled' that .the 
governmcnt plan now is to allow 
an initial iJayment of 90,/0 in
stead of 80'7" of the appraised val
ue. A cordial invitation. is ex
tended to all interested parties in 
this section to attend. County 
Agent Leland also expects to be 

present. 
The New England ·Telephone 

and Telegraph Company plans to 
replace the' present manual equip~ 

ment, which req·uires· the use of a Death· ·of Members of the Parent-Teacher 
I d k . . II h . . A:',ssociation :as well as others specl- Swift. River Reception 
. Ian cran' to ca t e operator, Mrs. Ellen O'C9nnor 
with dial equipment similar to, that fically . and generally interested in : Plans are well-nigh completed 
rlOlw in use in cities and other coni· Mrs. Ellen O'Connor, 83; widow . thle activities of the Parent-Teacher for the reception to be given in Me· 
lI1unitics throughout New England. of Thomas O'Connor, died early association, are urged to attend the· moria I Imll on Tuesday, January 31, 
T!le new service will be of a type de- Sunday .rnorning at her horne· on Icfturc of Dr. M. E. Hall tonight fur new residents of Belchertown 
signed to meet all, the teleph~ne· Franklin street, South BdchertowlI. in' Lawrence Memorial hall. The who have corne from the Swift River 
needs of communities of the size o{ She was born in Ireland, came to regtifai monthly meeting for J anu- valley communities. The affair is 
B~lchertown. this .country 58 yea;s ago and had ary· \vas omitted in order to 'en- being sponsored jointly by the Con-

In addition to speeding up the lived here for more than 50·years ... Cl1urage, during this week, the a(~ gregational and Methodist Episco
making of local and long distance She leaves two daughters, Nellie, ·.~elJ(larice of association members "I p~l churches. All natives and form
calls, Manager· Haynes said, dial'a teacher i~ the Ludlow· publiC th~ Hall lecture.. . . er residents of the Swift River Val
se~vice permits. cu~tomers to make schools, and Mrs. Bridget Kennedy .or:' Hall's lecture with motionpic-l~}' region are invited to attend, as 
uSe of the maximum efficiency of the of Syracuse, N. y:;' three ~ons; sev." . :yes:about Japan and the Far East well \Is Belchertown citizens of long
telephone service during 24 hours of eral nieces and nephews. The lU- IS bemg sponsored b~ a number of er· residence here. The hope of the 
every day, so that, a 'call may be neral was held tuesday ·at ... 8.1.5 community organizations, inCluding ones 'in charge is that this pub
made as swiftly in the early' morn- from the I;ome', folio\ved·, by arequi~ .. tlje . Parent-Teacher Association. lie recognition of the new elements 
ing hours after midl,1ight as during ern .high mass 3:t .9 in st. I Bartholo~dr. 'Hall's travels, writings, college in the town's population will tend to 
the peak load of calis in daylight mew's church, Bondsville·;··· .. Burial .·tcaching experiences: and a~quaint- make them feel altogether welcome 
hours. The service~ of' operators was in St. Thomas cemetery.·· ance with members of the royai falll- iri their new surroundings, inchid~ 
will be available at'all times 'for as- .. .-c:... l1y of Japan should prove to serve: ing their new church homes. 

d h h d a. s an· interesting· . backg· .round· for The program will consist of an in-sistance, emergency an . t e . an - , 
ling of toll calls.' ·0. E~ S.lu.stallation,.: 'his talk and pictures. In addition ·fcirmal presentation of several items 

. The equipment will be installed. in . .. it
l 

will be· w~rthwhife hearing· and promising to be of great interest. 
The officers of. .Mount 'Veflloli 'k' 'bo .. d . . . h . . as 'mg a ut . present ay sItuations There will be readings of appropri-

a new building which the telep one Chapter, Order of th~ Ea~tern' Stir; . 
company -will construct on Jabish .... iii the' Orient. ate poetry relating to a modern mi-

w~re installed at a special mee'ifng _.. •.• l' h d 
street nea'r E·verett avenue. The . 'W,,, . . gration so recently accornp IS e , 

on ednesday evening.. The' ili-
work of changing the present instru- . . . . . . musical selections, .and community 

stalling· matron.w.asMrs:·· Ann:f . Men's Club MI·n: s·tr·'el . 
rnents to the new type, which will be· \Yood, deputy" grand .mitiori·;'''tl!e singing. A feature of the evening 
equI'pped with dials, the installing:· ... '. .;.. ... M hod' M' CI b . I w'ill be the presentation of a play to installing patron, J allIes L. Collard,. . .et 1St en s u mmstre· . 
of n· ew equI'pment and recondition" j .. ., . • . be erititled "An Important Deci-past . patron ; the instaJ~ing' marsh;ll; ·.rehear~als are coming along tme 
I'ng of telephone plant in the town I . . ,.' ... . h· d' b This play was written cor-Mrs. Hazel Linco.~, . past '~iitfoti; )v/t "some goo VOIces,·' .ut .. many . 

. . porately by a group of people who 

.. SATUR.DAY 
and the installing ch\lpiain>"Mrs: . more ,are needed and itlis .. hoped, 
Beatrice 'Scott,. pa~t'matr()n: The that tpnight's rehearsal· at 7 o'd~k s~t down one evening to discuss the 
soloist was' Mrs .. Cla.rh{da· :SIiilw/:! .'Will p~oduce enough to make.up the possibility of a play and soon found 

. . .... , .. . .. . .. . t~e play already written iri rough 
TODAV .' Fo1l6wing:.are: •. the officers' On": c~orus. Retiearsals"will be' from 7 

stalled: . .'.' '):: :.: ... to 8 ~nd thoSe 'who are .willing· to draft. Finishing touches were. then 

Methodist Me~'s Club 

Home'Departme.nt of Congrega. ~ ,. dded nd d ctl'on was sta·rted 
.. ..' 'M· .'. . ..... : .,: .. i. give ~s:'a hand and a voice, please a ,a pro u . 

tional Church School at the Parson- Worthy M~tron : rs.: Inez, Duraot ' . . .. It will be in two scenes, depicting 
• .. '. .. , .'. : . J. ,clime over before the lecture.to tbe I 

age at 2.p. m,. Worthy· Patron Herbert Durant . . . k kn '. the decision of several Northampton 
, .. ',.-" .• ,,_.. L, Associ·.· .F· 'M' M . '1·' C: ' .... ;vestry,. and ma e y. ourself" O',,",n ·to , . . 

Dr. H· a1·1····'c·omm···u::n· ity·:·:'sporuiOred ate , .. atron rs.' ·yrt e ook' .;. , . ... families to ·migrate to Cold Spring, 
A' ; " .'. "Ch I . " . . . .Ernest Hennchon,the· dlIectop· . . 

lect~rein Meindrialhall, at 8·p~ 'm." , SSOCIate Patron· ar es·F_ AustID - .' .. ;;.. ••. thereby' establishing the original 
.. ,'''<, .. .·S,ec~~t~rY,: .'. Belchertown. ·In so far as possible 

Basketball .in town hall. Treasurer . . .," it will be· produced with· authentic 

ham·vs. B .. g .. S. ,.' . Mr~.~Juli~ 'Shllluway"Past Matron 'Annu~Men's'Supp~~ costumes. The directors are Rev. 

. TOMOR.1.0W' C~nductress" . . .....•. .', - I Dr. J. L. 'Collard,chaiJ;lJlilD' ot Horatio F. Robbins and Dr. Ar-

·Mrs~:RayrnOIld~jnm?nththe.,c.,ornmittee in cliargeof ·,.th .... e an. thur WestWell. Miss Irene Or-
Grange,. MI.·lita. ry. Card Par~r ·C ' d'uct . " . . I . '11 d' h h' d on ress.: , .. :,"J nual.men's supper of the .. CQrigrega- . ando WI . Ireet t e c onc rea -

Grange' Hl\ll~ . . . Mrs. William J. :Pero· . . . . '. f 'th I gue 
. . ". ,'. . ti,9nal ~hu~h, to be held,in t.hechap.;. mg 111 connec Ion W1 pro 0 

•. . .Chaplain : . ,,' .. ,,' 'iel on' Mitch '3,· states tha~ the . en;" Mrs. William E. 
.' c.·,',,.; . ·F·· . ..~~. Ad.aGOOd.en,.Pas~;t,f,a~~t~r.t"imn.e'n{ att, raction that. 'night directing 

Da. tell .. '. Spoken 0 .. r Marshal. . .' '. ", ....... ".. .. ... ~., ~i1i";; the' WilIistOll' Glee Glub of 
','.' Feb.' I?; ,: " Mis~J:)orothy, Bartonn p~~~ (M'~~~r1 

, A\neriean Legion Auxiliary Card Org~nist··· .. '. Mrs. : Marioll ,§~'a~ 
.Adah MiSsMadelin~ ·Lil)C;Olp 
ii~th: Mrs: ·Frances: H,o'dge,n 

. '. Mrs: c~ii~ ~r"a~ ,.' .,'" 

. Night 

Feb. 17 

. ... Feb. 22 ,,'. . 
THURSDA V .Cong~eg~~!o~al Men's Clu~;.witl~ 

Prayer Meeting of M.· E. ' church. Methodist ~{e~'s .Chlb as ;guests .. 

. Mrs. Fi~renc~.J;Jc~~P . Timber Salyage M~~.u.8· 
Electa. .. 'M r;" ~ Lucy . His1?~) , ~ C~unty Agent Lel~rid:' was' in 
Warder ~rs. <::atliernle, Chadbqur'e town' this week arranging for"an 

. Sentinel '. Lloyd • U,.C~adb~w~e· service m'eeting c·' :i1ex~ 
7 p.m.· ,. " . Feb. 24 " . 

lIicial Board Meeting following:', 'iiBIIie Meadow School" in 

FR.IDAY 

Projector .Fund:Card·~~~t?~t' • 
.• ••• .(, • h.· j '., 

Melm01~I"l Hall. .. . .. 
~ , :' .; 

m~rial"hall; .tinder· auSpices 'of ·FeQ

ruar).. ~u~h ~i~litG·r~up. 
-'.; .. ",',:>¥ar, .~: ~ '~.' '. b' 
A~~~~i' Men'~ Supper. at t e 

b 'I' ~; .;. E· ntertainment by WilliS-
cape",. . 
ton AcademY-Glee Club. 

. F~ilo~ing ,the inStililation,'; Sisler 
•• I. 
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N':1I) Fila'J 

The fact that several new namcs 
will appear on the ballots at the an
nual town election should be a 
cause of more joy than sorrow to 
the voters, even if they arc perfect
ly satisfied with thc etTorts of a\l 
the veteran office holders. 

One of the most disappointing 

features of many town. state, and 
national gO\'ernments is that too 
few of the eligible ci tizens care to 
bothcr themselves with the work 
and criticisms attendant upon poli

tics. 

democracy pl'Ogrcsses in proportIOn 
to the percentage of its citizens who 
arc actively interested in its allah·s. 
And such interest cannot be ade
quately ex.pressed by simply casting 
a vote at election tillle. In spite of 
some 'occasional evidence to the con
trary, the holding of public office 
represents a real sacriftce on the 
part of the victim-{>f timc, of peace 
of mind, and even' at time~ of 
friendships. Out of such sacritkes 
this country was born. and out of 
them it has gOlle forward. 

• • • 
Tit,,;!, ,I/list Sallll .. 

The following item of 'interest is 
culled from the N(1i1 t' ork ~'i/llt:s of 
last Sunday. It proves that consid
erable unanimity ~f opinion exist~ 

concerning the "tyranny" of the 
flag-salute requirement in the pub

lic schools: , 
"Charles 'faze Russell, a young 

Pittsburgh Congregationalist, De

gan in 1878 a carecr as an inde
Fl1(\ent clergyman. When he died 
in 1916 his teachings and writings 
had created a new :.;ect. now known 
as 'Russellites' or 'Jehovah's Wit
nesses' and numbering about 50,000 
followers. The sect belieyes thaLthe 
b:blical millennium is ncar at hand, 
that eternal death will be the divme 
punishment for those who are wick
ed and idolatrous. 

"Because of their beliefs the chil
dren of Jehovah's Witnesses have 
come in conilict with school authori-

often allow their names to be 
up for public office. One is 

the business man, who realizes 
that it is easy to lose customers if 
he gets inyolyed in the inevitable 
minor crises that beset politics. 
Yet business men haye a large 
stake in local affairs. and their ex
perience is needed in the judicious 
management of government. 

require salutes to the flag and oaths 
of allegiance. In the fall of 1937, 
13-year-old Grace Sandstrom of 
Brookhaven, L. 1., was dismissed 
from school because she refused to 
tender a salute. 'When the battle of 
Armageddon comes.' she explained, 
'1 would be slain because the flag is 
an image and it ~a}'s in the nible 
not to bow down to images.' 

"The issue was taken to the courts. 

Congregational Church 

NetM 

Continuing the ~mphasis on per
sonal religion, characteristic of ser
mOilS in recent weeks, M r. Cully wiII 
preach on Sunday, the third Sunday 
after Epiphany, on the theme, "Ave
nues to God through Prayer:' 
Prayer has been demonstratcd 
through many centuries to be olle u1 

the most potent manifestations of the 
religious life, but far fewer persons 
usc this opportunity for spiritual 
mastery than might well do so. God 
is not far from his creation. He is 
continually seeking to have individ
uals and groups mcet Him in har
monious relationships. Prayer has 
been discovered by many persons to 
be the clue to deep fciiowship with 

God. Are there some techniques of 
prayer which wc must master in or
der to enjoy this fellowship? Bow 
dues a person who has nC\'er prayed 
make a beginning? What arc the 
kinds of prayer, or is it always tile 
same: For what may wc pray: 
These are some 0 f the questions 

which will be faced. 
In order to bring young people 

and adults closer together with re
gard to the questions of boy and girl 
relationships, the Young Pcople's 
Group meeting on Sunday at 6 p. m. 
will consist of a panel discussion 
to be participated in by several 
young people, parents, and other 

cussion of many of the questions a
bout which young people are curi-

ous. 
The Pastoral Committee has been 

working on plans for the Lenten 
season, which begins on Ash \\'eel
nesday, February 22. this year. A 
schedule of Lenten activities wil1 be 
published early in February. 

opening portion of the Morning 
'Worship service in the sanctl1l\ry 
have been asked to sit in the front 
pews with their teachers or parents, 
in order to be together as a group 

for the children's sermon. 
The oil burner furnace, recently 

installed by the Social Guild and the 
:'I·len·s club, was i.n operation last 

Sunday for the tirst lillie. 
Thc Men's club will hold a nwet

ing at the chapel next week Friday 

night 'at 8. 

"BLUl~ MEADOW SCHOOL" 
James H. Clapp. returning from 

calling Ion his friend, Ralph Owen, 
of Blue 'Meadow district, chuckTes 

ovcr the following itcm: 
"It seems that the boys of the 

~ch()()1 determined to indulge in tne 
well-known pastime of ducking thc 
new master in a snowdrift. They 
invited Mr. Forward 'out at recess 
with this purpose in mind. The :dis
cmnfited boys soon learned that Mr. 
Forwanf in his two years at !AIIIl

herst had learned 'something bcsides 

Latin and Greek." 

Bowling Notes 

Turkey Hill defeated decisively 
the strong combination of Amherst 
and Re1chertmvn bowlers on the Pal

mer lanes, 'Vednesday· evening. The 
Searsmen roIled in top form, while 
Ralph Brown of Amherst did fairly 
well for the losers. The scnre: 

Turkey Hill 

McMamara 
!)ears . .T r. 
Dana 
Green 
Scars. Sr. 

77 73 
98 

101 
98 

107 

132 
98 

104 
111 

77 227 
95 325 

111 310 
92 294 

105 323 

481 518 480 1479 

Wi11ie'~ Wonders 

Baggs 
Morey 
Savage 
Hennemann 

Brown 

89 90 73 252 
259 
273 

97 76 86 

95 
100 
91 

87 
80 

116 

91 
100 280 

95 302 

FRI" SAT" JAN, 27 - 28 
The 1I1ighty Hpic 01 Frontier Ad· 
"entllre I 

Excellent co-hit 

MARK TWAIN'S ALL-AMERICAN BOYI 

. ! •• ~(:.:~.~~ 
, ....... , ,."... ". 'tj'lt., ... ,...... .--.., ..... ~. _............... .1' 1 

Also: Color Cartoon N,!\\'s 
EXTRAI SAT. MAT. ONLY 

FREE Sl'HgD-O-BYKH 
Awardcd to lucky child. COllie 
and ride it home! 
Plus: Another thrilling chapter, 
"Scouts to Rescue"--Jackie Cooper 

SUN., MON., TUE., JAN. 2~ - 31 
COI1t. SlIIl., 2 - 11 p. til. 

-and I,ook-
New MARCH OF TIME 

prescnts 
"STATE OF TIm NATION" 

Hal Kemp Bond News 
Sports, "Bird Dogs" 

ON SCREEN WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY, FEB. t & 2 

A delightful romnntic comedy 

2nd llIt --
THE ROVING REPORTER;

Trtdlh.lg n l1Iy~tery!l'u bt!wihh'T
lllg, It Im~ 10 Iu..! Hoh'ud twico 

"While New York Sleeps" 
with 1t1iclml'l "'hnll'n 

Also: Populnr Scit,tlce News 
Another class whose occupation 

prevents their participation is the 
steadily increasing number who 
work at the State School, and hence 
are unable to compete for public 
office. A splendid qualificatron 
of many of these is that they could 
be seeking no personal gains by 
holding office. Another is that the 
ability of many State School men is 
above the average, and it is really 
a shame that the town cannot bene
fit from their intelligence and in
tegrity. But \t tvidently seems un
wise to involve state employees in 
local controversies. Yet the cus-

Last week New York's highest tri
bunal. the Court of Appeals, ruled 
that Grace was wrong, that the state 
could compel child~en to salute the 
flag. The decision. written by Chief 
Judge Frederick E. Crane, held that 
the salute was 'in no sense an act of 
idolatry' or violation of constitution
al rights, but a necessary public 
measure to 'engender and maintain 
patriotism in the young.' The 
court recommended patient teaching 
to convince Grace that the flag stood 
for freedom of religious worship:' 

The Young People's group is 
working on a year-book, to be pub
lished nearer the end of the season. 
It will contain sUlllmaries of the 
year's discussions aud activities, 
personal items concerning Gronp 
members, and suggestions for the 
improvement of the' young people's 

program. A large staff has been 
appointed by the. presidj!nt, Robert 
Parsons, to compile the contents. 

472 449 445 1306 Wilson. 

* * * 
Listen to the old clock below me

tom amounts almost to disenfran- tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 
chisement for a large number of 

voters. 
Moreover, here as in all towns, 

there are many quiet and law-abid
ing folks who feel that entering the 
political field Iwould be inviting a 
disturbing change in their peaceful 
lives. The whole matter of govern
ment seems rather too messy to be 

bothered with. 
Then there are the women, whose 

full voting privileges have nut 
brought many of them into compe
titive public life as yet. Their In
vasion of town offices might prove 
as purifying to some storm centers 
as their invasion of barber shop and 
smoking car has been to those erst
while sanctums of masculine viril
ity;. But so far they have not ma<le 
much of an impression upon politics. 

Ther~ can be Ijttle doubt that a 

another week of yonr life: "First, 
know where you are and whither 
you are tending. Then you may 
better judge what to do next and 

how to do it."-Lincol1t _ ... 

Gl'onJre Note .. 

Thirteen tables were in play at 
the Grange card party last Satur
day night. High scorers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Parsons and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Holcolmb. Second 
prize winners were Mrs. Joseph 
Chevalier, Harold Chevalier, Hazel 
Pratt and Mitchel1 Kavina. The 
door prize was won by Mrs. Ethel
burt Webster. This week's party 
is in charge of Miss Dora Noel. 

On Monday Mr. Cully attended 
a .ministers' Social Action Retreat, 
held in the Faculty House at Massa
chusetts State College for Congre
gational ministers of Hampshire 
County. Discussions were held on 
social problems in Hampshire com
munities and the minister's attitude 
toward them, as well as possibilities 
for their amelioration. 

Mr. Cully has entered upon hIS 
last semester in candidacy for the 
Ph.D. degree in the Hartford Semi
nary Foundation. His day in Halt
ford will be Thursday from now 
through May instead of Monday, as 
was the case during the last several 
months. 

At a special business meeting last 
Sunday the members of the church 
voted to have Morning Worship at 
t 1 instead of 10.45 a. m., in order 
to facilitate placing Church School 
sessions before the service, at 10. 
The Primary Department will also 
be held at 11, according to the pres
ent plan. The new schedule will go 
into effect on Sunday, February 5. 

Primary Department children of 
the' Church School who attend the 

_ ... 
M. E. Church Notes 

Thirteen members, two visitors 
and two children were present at 
the Ladies' Social Union meeting at 
Mrs. Minnie White's on Wednesday 
afternoon. Refreshments ~vere 

servc~1 by the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Carrie Booth, Mrs. Myrtle 
Williams and Mrs. Pearl Greell, 

The Epworth League has beer. 
invited to neighbor with the Spencer 
League on Sunday afternoon at 4. 
Anyone wishing to go must be ~ at 
the church not later than three o'

clock. 

TOWD Items 

Three tables were in play at the 
meeting of the Progressive club at 
the home.of Mrs. William A. Hen
rich of Palmer on Wednesday. The 
prize winners were Mrs. Aubrey 
La police, Mrs. R. J. Joyal and Mrs. 
E. S. Cordner. Next week's meet
ing will be with Mrs. John Cronin. 

Six tables were in play at the':>. 
G. Bridge p,uty at Mrs. Howell 
Cook's on Tuesday. First prize 
winner 'Was Mrs .. Julia Ward, and 
second prize winner, ·.Mrs. Margaret 

Eighteen were present at the Sodal 

Guild sewing meeting at Mrs. Julia 
Ward's 1>11 Wednesday afternoon. 
Assistant hostesses were Mrs. Kittie 
Spellman and Mrs. Emma Shaw. 
Sewing was done for the Upland's 
hospital in the south. 

Walter C. Gold, who has spent 
the past month with his sister, Mrs. 
L. H. Blackmer, returned to Cam
bridge on Wednesday. 

C. R. Hunter, who has made his 
home with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. San
ford for the last ten years, was tak
en to the Holyoke hospital yester
day for treatment. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Piper and 
daughter, Suzanne, are spending a 
week with relatives in Cresco, Pa. 

Officers of the Auxiliary to the 
Sons of Union Veterans were in
stalled at the meeting Monday.night 
by Mrs. Ursula Shepardson. of 
Springfield, Past Department 
President, assisted by an install
ing team from the Amherst auxili
ary composed of the following: Mrs. 
Thelma Wright, guide; Mrs. Eliza
beth Tyler, assistant guide j Mrs. 
Ethel Kentfield, musician; Mrs. 
Gladys Watts and Miss Marjorie 
'Villiams, color guards. Guests 
were present' from Orange and 
Athol, as well as local friends. 
Refreshments were served and a 
very pleasant social hour enjoyed. 
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Willards 
COSI LISS 10 ow. 

because 

they last longer, 

stone and wire, to a marked hick
ory tree; thence westerly and 
northwestcrly along the line of the 
old stnne fence to a stone corner 
and to land of Nelson Lampson j 
thence easterly along an old fence 
along the southerly line of land of 
said Lampson to a stake and stone 
at a corner j theace northerly to 
the highway known as the Day 
Road; thence along said highway 
to the point of beginning. Con
taining sixty (60) acres more or 
less. 

eran k faster, 

don't let you down 
Webster's filling Station 

The foregoing premises are sub
ject to a right of way in Walter D. 
Cowls and Frank A. Cadwell, 
their heirs and assigns, from the 
highway through the land and up 
the \:lI1e to the lands west of the 
ab:lVC described real estate. 

Alllherst R"ad 

Belchertown, Mass. 

For title see Hampshire Regis
try of Deeds, Book 656, page 
607." 

This sale will be made subject 
til nl\ unpaid taxes and other mu
nicipal liens and assessments, if 
any. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF 

REAL ES,!;ATE 

Terms of sale: Three hundred 
(300) dollars will be required to 
I'e paid in cash by the plITchaser 
at time and place of sale; the bal
ance in cash within ten days there
after upon delivery of the deed. 
Other terms to be announced at 
time and place of sale. 

By \'irtlle and in execution of the 
"wcr of sale contained in a certain 

given by Otto B. Engel
nn of Belchcrtown in the County 
Hampshire and Commonwealth 

Maosachusetts, to the Land Bank 
acting pursuant to 

3 .pi. the Act .. ,pf .Cong(e.ss 
as the Emergency Farm 

Act of 1933, as amended, 
the ninth day of October 
and recorded in Hampshire 

Registry of Deeds in Rook 
10 at page 123, of which mortgage 
ndcr and by virtue of the Federal 

l\Iortgagc Corporation Act 
pproved January 31, 1934, The 

Fann Mortgage Corpora-
a corporation e~tablished under 

laws of the United States of A
and h:n'ing its principal 

of business in the City ot 
District of Columbia, 

conditions of said 
and for the purpose of 

the same will be sold 
Auction on Monday, the 

day of February 1939, at 
o'clock in the forenoon, in 

Belchertown, on the premises, 
and' singular the premises de

in said mortgage, namely: 
"The fol1owing described real 

situate in the Town of Bel
County of Hampshire, 

the Commonwealth of Massa
together with the buildings 

A certain tract or parcel of land 
in said Belchertown, on the 

Road, so called, bounded and 

FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION 

By John F. Harriott, Vice-President 
January 10, 1939. 
John R. Callahan. Jr .. 
Attorney, 
fl6 Main Street 
Northampton, Mass. 
\3-20-27. 

Fatal Accident 

Michael P. Bowler of Rondsville 
was killed Wednesday morning 
when his sedan is believed to have 
skidded on an icy curve on the 
Bondsville-Thorndike road, leaving 
the road, hitting a stump and land

ing on its roof. 
The victim, alone on his way to 

work at the Westinghouse plant in 
East Springfield, about 5.30, was 
thrown clear of the car which wa,. 
off the road about 50 feet and had 
plowed down a sloping embankment 
after glancing off the stump near the 

road. 
Bo~ler w:as coming from Bonds

ville to Thorndike at the time. The 
road has been in 'use since the ftood 
of 1936 washed away the Dutton 
bridge on the Bondsville-Four Cor

ners road. 
Bowler was' born in South Bel

chertown, the son of Catherine' 

(Moriarty) Bowler and the late 
Michael Bowler. He graduated 
from the Belchertown High school. 
He has been employed as electrician 
at the Westinghouse plant for many 

years. 
Surviving are his widow, Mrs, 

as follows: Beginning at 
large elm tree on the southeaster
corner of the within described 

and running westerly along 

northerly line of land of Jo
Gardner and' Leon Farley to 

stake and stone monument; 
running northerly' to the 

SOll,th.,,,,, .. ,tn,.l,, corner of a stone and 

fence; thence along the fence 
forty (40) rods to the old 

; thence northerly abOut thirty 
(30) rods to an old fence, partly 

Lucy (Fitzgerald) Bowler, one son, 
Michael Paul, Jr., three daughters~ 
Mary, Madeline and Elizabeth, at 
home, his mother, Mrs. Michael 
Bowler of Ludlow, six brothers, Ber
nard of 'South Belchertown, Patrick 
of Ware, Charles of New York City, 
fohn and Raymond of Des Moines, 
·Ia., ~nd Paul of, Indian Orchard, 

four sisters, Beatrice of Ludlovi', 
Mrs. Elisha Burnham of Ludlow, 
Mrs. William Golden of Indian Or
chard, and, Mrs. David . MacLean of 
South Belchertown. 
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193 H Cl-II-:VRULET 
MASTER DE LUXE 
SEDAN - Maroon tin-

Seat cov-

If you want the best used cars at 
the lowest prices, go to your 

Chevrolet dealer! 
ish like new. 
ers throughout. Com-
plete accessory linc, including 
radio, heater, horn, fog light. 

Low mileage - live '$ 665 
tires. Priced to sell. 

1938 CHEVROLET MASTER 
CO U PE. Black tinish. New 
tires. Complete accessories. Hy
draulic brakes, valve-in-head 
six. Tiptoe-Matic clutch. A 
written guarantee.' This bar

gain won't last long '$ 685 
-only $225 doWn. 

1938 CHEVROLET MASTER 
DE LUXE COACH - Turret 
Top, Knee-ActiDn, guaranteed 
val ve-in~head six,' Fisher body 
make this car the biggest value 
of the year. SpI)t\ess uphol

stery - gODd finish. '$ 575 
See it now .... 

1934 PLYMOUTH DELUXE 
COACH. Grey tinish in good 

condition. Roomy, all-steel 
body, economical 6-cylinder en
gine, Amola steel' coil springs. 
This car is an exceptional fam

ily car fnr the price. :. 225 
Only ............ . 

1')33 FOR\) V-H H5 TOUR-
11\(;. O. K. car-green tinish, 
culll plet!! accessory equ ipment, 

safcty glass, good" 7 5 
tires. Liberal terms. 

1932 DODGE SEDAN-As 

goml as new. Low mileage, 
motor in excellent condition. 
Large luggag~ compartmellt. 
This is a one-owner car. You 

can find no deaner $ 225 
car hereabouts. . .... 

1936 CHEVRQLET STAND
ARD SPORT SEDAN-See 
this car. before it's sold. A 
beautiful black sedan with 
bu ilt-in trunk, . Finish, mohair 

uphulstery, and tires are in ex
cellent condition. Radio, heat
er '111(\ de luxe accessory equip
ment. Hurry! It won't last 

long at this bargain $ 365 
price ............ . 

1936 CHEVROLET TOWN 

SEDAN-Here'S a real buy. 
This fine car with Knee-Action, 
No Draft Ventilation, Turret 
Top, good tires, maroon finish, 

radio and heater, is $ 395 
yours at this low price. 

1934 TERRA PT.i\NE 
SEDA N - recondition-
ed and repaintnl. RR 
horsepower motor. Its 
~mart g-rey exterior fin-

ish ha rmonizes with its interior 
mohair trim. Eqllippcrl with 

radio and heater. :;245 
Sells for only 

1933 CHEVROLET STAND-
1\ RD CO U \'1<:-:\ very trim 
car in every way. Five wire 
wheels. Radio allli heater. 
Completely reconditioned to 
givc thousands of miles of trou

ble-free service. Bar-" 150 
gain at ....... . 

1936 CHEVROLET/MASTER 
SPORT COUPE - Beautiful 
Duco finish. Original owner 
gave car splendid care. A 
good car to own for business or 
pleasure. Now tires a\l around. 

Priced low at thi~ at- 395 
tractive figure ... 

1934 PLYMOUTH COACH-
Here's a smart appearing, serv

iceable car that you'lI like. Has 
Floating Power, Hydraulic 
Brakes. Grey finish in A-I 
condition. Now otTered at a 

special sale price of $ 225 
only ............. . 

Belchertown Motor Sales, 
Inc. 

The funeral will be held Saturday 
at 8,30 from the home, follo~ed by 
requiem high mass at 9 at St. Bar

tholomew'S church. 

Girl'Seout'Notes 

The third meeting of the Girl 
Scouts was held Friday, January 20. 

There were 27 present. 
After going through our routine, 

we 'Went to our tables, where we 
studied laws, the Girl Scout prOlu
ise, etc. Afterward a persori pickeD 
out one law and acted it out while 
the whole. group guessed what it 
was. Many girls passed part of th~ 
Tenderfoot test. 

Refreshments of .. cake and cocoa 

were served, after which the meet

ing was adjourned. 
-Helen Cook, Scribe 

Senior.J~nior· Play 
"It's clean, it's whole~e, it's fun

Miss Dorothy Barton, Senior 

Class adviser, directed the play and 
Miss Elisabeth Outhouse, Junior 

Class adviser,assisted. 

Town Items 

ny." The Senior-Junior play of last The Social Guild will serve a 
Friday night fulfilled' each one of public supper in the chapel ~ext 
these prophecies it had made, and Wednesday evening at 6.30. The 
the townspeople' responded in nn" committee consists of Mrs. Louis 
fashion, as evidenced by an excep- Shumway, Mrs. Wi11iam Pero, Mrs. 
tionally large crowd, reminiscent 01 G C 'II J M Bl k S uy ..'>. en, r., rs. a e . 
the days when these production~ Jackson and Mrs. Charles Tilton. 

drew full houses. The patrons soon The price is 25 ce!nts. 
fell in . love with the actors and were It lIlay be of interest to know that 
most responsive to their efforts,. Amherst is revising its town by
which ~ere commensurate with the laws, clarifying' them and bringing' 

vehicle they had chOsen. them up to date. 
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democracy progre~ses in proportIOn 
to the percentage of its citizens who 
arc actively interested in its atlairs. 
And such interest cannot be (\lIe
quately expres~ed by simply casting 
a votc OIL elcction time. In spite of 
some 'occasional evidence to the con
trary, the holding of public office 

Conlrelational Church 

N.tei 
, 

Continuing the emphasis on per-
sonal religi{)n, characteristic of ser
mons in recent weeks, Mr. Cully will 
preach on Sunday, the third Sunciay 

opening portion of the Morning 
Worship service in the sancluary 
have been asked to sit ill the front 
pews with their teachers or parents, 
in order to be together as a group 
for the children's sermon. 

The oil burner furnace, recently 
installed by the Social Guild and the 
Men's club, was i,n operation last 

Sunday for the tirst tillle. 
'1'11(: Men's club will hold a m('et

ing at the chapel next week Friday 

night 'at R. 
The fact that several Imw names 

will appear on the ballots at the an-

represents a real sacrifice on the 
part of the victim-of tillie, of peace 
of mind, and even' at times of 
friendships, Out of such sacrifices 
this country was born, and out of 
them it has gone forwa I'd. 

• • • J allies H. Clapp. returni.ng from 
calling Ion his friend, Ralph Owen, 
of Blue 'Meadow district, chuckles 

after Epi.phany, on the theme, "Ave
nues to God through Prayer." 
Prayer has been demonstrated 
through many centuries to be one 01 

the most potent manifestations of the 
religious life, but far fewer persons "BLUE MEADOW SCHOOL" 

usc this opportunity for spiritual 
mastery than mighl well do so. God 

nual town election should be a 
cause of more joy lhan sorrow to 
the voters, even if they arc perfect
ly sati!>tied with the et[orts of all 
the veteran office holders. 

One of the llIost disappointing 

TII,'y ,1/ list Salut" 

The following item of interest is is not far from his creation. He is 
culled from the N~'1iI rod: ~'illlc')' of continually seeking to have individ
la,st Sunday .. It llroves that consid- uals and groups meet Him in har
crable unanimity ~f opinion exis[~ monious relationships. Prayer has 

featu res of many town, state, and 
national governments is that too 
few of the eligible citizens care to 
bother themselves with the work 

cOllcerning the "tyranny" of the beell discovered by many persons to 
flag-salute requirenwnl in the pub- be the clue to deep fellowship with 
lie schools: God. Arc there some techniques of 

• and criticisms attendant upon poli- "Charles Taze Russell, a young prayer which we n,lllst master in 01'-

tics. Pittsburgh Congregationalist, [)e- der to enjoy this fellowship? llo.w 
gan in 1878 a career as an inde- does a person who has never prayed 

New ideas, nuw approaches to p~ndent c1en:)·nwn. When he died make a beginning? What are the 
problellls, new energy and vigor, ~ 

\ 
'd in 1916 his teachin,,".s and writing, kinds of prayer, or is it always tile 

had created a new sect. now known sallie? For what ma)' we [Ha)'? arc constant y needed to pro\'1 C 

governmcnts which can be above as 'Russellites' nl' 'Jell(l\'".II's \\rl't- These are some of the Cluestitllls 
the reproach 0 f ca relessness or " 

If f 
nesses' and numbcrin!! a"-Illt .50,000 which will be faced. 

se ish ness. Even though old 0_ ~ Ul 

I 
followers. The sect "Cll'eyce tIl", t .the In order to bring )'oung Ilcollle 

fice holders are consistent y re- U ~" 
turned to office, the fact that they b:blical millennium is ncar at hand, and adults closer together with re' 

b 1 
that eternal death will be the divme gard to the Cluestions of boy and girl 

have won by real contcsts is oune . . punishment for those who are wick- relationships, the Young People's 
to have a bracing effect on thell' work. cd and idolatrous. Group meeting on Sunday at 6 p. Ill. 

Hence. new contestants 
be welcomed whatever their 

should .. Because of their beliefs the chil- will consist of a panel discussion 

f 
dren of Jehovah's Witnesses have to be participated in b)' sel'eral 

ate at come in conflict with school authori- young people, parents, and other 

nver the following item: 
"It seems that the bays of the 

school determined to indulge in tne 
well-known pastime of ducking 'the 
new master in a snowdrift. They 
invited Mr. Forward 'out at recess 
with this purpose in mind. The :dis
comfited boys soon learned thal Mr. 
Forwrt,rd in his two years at !AI\Il

herst had learned 'something besides 

Latin and Greek." 

Bowling Notes 

Turkey Hill defeated decisively 
the strong combination of Amherst 
and Belchertmvn bowlers on the Pat-
mer lanes, Wednesday evening. The 
Searsmen rolled in top form, while 
Ralph Brown of Amherst did fairly 
well for the losers. The score: 

Turkey Hill 
the polls may be. 

It is unfortunate 
that two classes ties of New York, New Jersey, representative adults. It is antici

Pennsylvania and otTler states that pated that there will be a frank dis- McNamara 
of our very desirable citizens do r~quire salutes to the flag and oaths cussion of many of the questions 01- Sears, Jr, 

77 73 
9R 132 

98 

77 
95 

111 

227 
325 

not often allow their names to be 
put up for public office, One is 
the business man. who realizes 
that it is easy to lose customers if 
he gets involved in the inevitable 
minor crises that beset politics. 
Yet business men have a large 
stake in local affairs, and their ex· 
perience is needed in the judicious 
management of government. 

Another class whose occupation 

of allegiance. In the fall of 1937, bout which young people are curi- Dana 

13-year-old Grace Sandstrom of OU5. Green 
Brookhaven, L. 1., was dismissed The Pastoral Committee has been Scars. Sr. 

from school because she refused to working on plans for the Lenten 
tender a salute. 'When the battle of season. which begins on Ash Wed
Armageddon comes,' she explained, nesday, February 22, this year. A 
'I would be slain because the flag is schedule of Lenten activities will be Baggs 
an image and it says in the Bible published early in February. Morey 
not to bow down to images.' The Young People's group is Savage 

101 
98 

107 

481 

104 
III 

518 

310 

92 294 
105 323 

480 1479 

Willie'~ Wonders 
89 90 73 252 
97 76 86 259 

95 87 
100 80 

91 116 

91 
100 
95 

273 
280 
302 

Also: Color Cartooll News 
EXTRAI SAT. MAT. ONLY 

FREE Sl'HHD-O·BYKE 
Awarded to lucky child. Come 
nlld ride it homct 
ptus: Another thrilting chapter, 
"Scouts to Rescue"--Jnckic Cooper 

SUN., MON., TUE., JAN. 2~ - 3J 
COIlt. Suu., 2 - 11 p. m. 

-and Look-
New MARCH OF TIME 

presents 
"STATE OF THE NATION" 

Hal Kemp Hand News 
Sports. "Bird Dogs" 

ON SCREEN WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY, FEB. f & 2 

A delightful rotllantic cOllledy 

2nd Hit 
TIiE ROVING REPOR:;;;;

Trl\i1Ing n 111)'sterl' PO lJewihlrr
lug, it lHlK 10 he solved twico 

"While New York Sleeps" 
with .Mlchuel 'Ylmlen 

Also: PoplIlar Science News 

prevents their participation is the 
steadily increasing number who 
work at the State School, and hence 

"The issue was taken to the courts. working on a year-book, to be pub· Hennemann 
Last week New York's highest tri- lished nearer the end of the season. Brown 

bunal, the Court of Appeals, ruled It will contain sunllnaries of the 
that Grace was wrong, that the state year's discussions and activitieS, 

472 449 445 131)6 Wilson. 

arc unable to compete for public could compel childfen to salute the personal items concerning Group 
office. A splendid qualification flag. The decision, written by Chief members, and suggestions for the 
of many of these is that they could Judge Frederick E. Crane, held that improvement of the' young people's 
be seeking no personal gains by the salute was 'in no sense an act of program. A large statT has been 
holding office. Another is that the idolatry' or violation of constitution- appointed by the, presid~nt, Robert 
ability of many State· School men is ,II rights, but a necessary public Parsons, to compile the contents. 
above the average, and it is really measure to 'engender and maintain On Monday Mr. Cully attended 

I th t th t be 
patriotism in the young.' The a .ministers' Social Action Retre n

, t, 
a s lame a e own cannot ne- .. court recommended patient teaching held in the Faculty House at Massa-

to convince Grace that the flag stood chusetts State College for Congre
for freedom of religious worship."' gational ministers of Hampshire 

• • • County. Discussipns were held on 

fit from their intelligence and in
tegrity. But 1t evidently seems nn
wise to involve state employees in 
local controversies. Yet the cus- Listen to the old clock belol" nle- 'I bl . H-tom amounts almost to disenfran- " socia pro ems m ampshire com-

1 
tick, tick, tick. It has counted otT munities and the mI' nl' e. ter's attl'tude 

c lisement for a large number of ~ voters. another week of your life: "First, toward them, as j' ell as possibilities 
know where you are and whither for their ameliora I·on. 

Moreover, here as in all towns, 
there are many quiet and law-abid- you are tending.· Then you may Mr. Cully has entered upon hIs 
. f lk better judge what to do next and last semester in candidacy for the 
mg 0 s who feel that entering the how to do it."-lillcolll Ph.D. degree in the Hartford Seml'-
political field Iwould be inviting a 
disturbing change in their peaceful _. •• nary Foundation. His day in Hart-

lives. The whole matter of govern- ford will be Thursday from now 
ment seems rather too messy to be through May instead of Monday, as 
bothered with. G was the case during the last several 

Then there are the women, whose 
full voting privileges have nut 
brought many of them into cumpe
titive public life as yet. Their In
vasion of town offices might prove 
as purifying to some storm centers 
as their invasion of barber shop and 
smoking car has been to those erst
while sanctums of masculine viril
ity,. But so far they have not made 
much of an impression upon politics. 

Ther~ can be little doulbt that a 

,.ran~e Note" months. 

Thirteen tables were in play at 
the Grange card party last Satur
day night. High scorers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Parsons and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Holcolmb. Second 
prize winners were Mrs. Joseph 
Chevalier, Harold Chevalier, Hazel 
Pratt and Mitchell Kavina. The 
door prize was 'Won by Mrs. Ethel
burt Webster. This week's party 
is in charge of Miss Dora Noel. 

At a special business meeting last 
Sunday the members of the church 
voted to have Morning Worship at 
11 instead of 10.45 a. m., in order 
to facilitate placing Church School 
sessions before the service, at 10. 
The Primary Department wilt also 
be held at 11, according to the pres
ent plan. The ne~ schedule will go 
into effect on Sunday, February. 5. 

Primary Department children of 
the' Church School. who attend tne 

_ ... 
M. E. Church Notes 

Thirteen members, two visitors 
and two children were present at 
the Ladies' Social Union meeting at 
Mrs. Minnie White's on Wednesday 
afternoon. Refreshments .were 
served by the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Carrie Booth, Mrs. Myrtle 
\Villiams and Mrs. Pearl Grecll. 

The Epworth League has beer. 
invited to neighbor with the Spencer 
League on Sunday afternoon at 4. 
Anyone wishing to go must be ! at 
the church not later than three o'

clock. 

Town Items 

Eighteen were present at the Social 
Guild sewing meeting at Mrs. J uha 
Ward's on Wednesday afternoon. 
Assistant hostesses were Mrs. Kittie 
Spellman and Mrs. Emma Shaw. 
Sewing was done for the Upland's 
hospital in the south. 

Walter C. Gold, who has spent 
the past month with his sister, Mrs. 
L. H. Blackmer, returned to Cam
bridge on Wednesday. 

C. R. Hunter, who has made his 
home with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. San
ford for the last ten years, was tak
en to the Holyoke hospital yester
day for treatment. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Piper and 
daughter, Suzanne, are spending a 
week with relatives in Cresco, Pa. 

Officers of the Auxiliary to the 
Sons of Union Veterans were in
stalled at the meeting Monday.night 

Three tables were in play at the by Mrs. Ursula Shepardson. of 
meeting of the Progressive club at Springfield, Past Department 
the home. of Mrs. William A. Hen- President, assisted by an install
rich of Palmer on Wednesday. The ing team from the Amherst auxili
prize winners were Mrs. Aubrey ary composed of the following: Mrs. 
Lapolice, Mrs. R. J. Joyal and Mrs. Thelma Wright, guide; Mrs. Eliza
E. S. Cordner. Next week's meet- beth Tyler, assistant guide; Mrs. 
ing will be with Mrs. John Cronin. Ethel Kentfield, mUSICIan; Mrs. 

Six tables were in play at the ,':1. Gladys Watts and Miss Marjori~ 
G. Bridge party at Mrs. Howell Williams, color guards. Guests. 
Cook's on Tuesday. First prize were present from Orange and 
winner 'Was Mrs. Julia Ward, and Athol, as ,well as local friends: 

second prize winner, '.Mrs. Margaret, Refreshments were served and ~ 
very pleasant social hour enjoyed. 
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Willards 
COSI I.ISS 10 OWN 

because 

they last longer, 

stone and wire, to a marked hick
ory tree; thence westerly and 
northwesterl y along the line of the 
old slone fence to a stone comer 
and to land of Nelson Lampson; 
thence easterly along an old felice 
along the southerly line of land of 
said Lampson to a stake and stone 
at a corner; theftce northerly to 
the highway known as the Bay 
Road; thence along said highway 
to the point of beginning. Con
taining sixty (60) aeres more or 
less. 

eran k faster, 

don't let you down 

Webster's filling Station 
Amherst Roml 

Belchertown, Mass. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF 

REAL ESTATE 

By virtue and in execution of the 
Jwer of sale contained in a certain 

given by Otto B. Engel
nn of Belchertown in the County 
Hampshire and Commonwealth 

Ma5sachusetts, to the Land Bank 
acting pursuant to 

3. pr .the Act .pf ,Congt~s~ 
as the Emergency Farm 

Act of 1933, as amended, 
the ninth day of October 

and recorded in Hampshire 
Registry of Deeds in Book 

o at page 123, of which mortgage 
and by virtue of the Federal 
Mortgage Corporation Act 

January 31, 1934, The 
Farnl Mortgage Corpora-

a corporation established under 
laws of the United States of A

and having its principal 
of business in the City of 

ashington, District of Columbia, 
the present owner and holder, for 

of the conditions of said 
and for the purpose of 

the same will be sold 
Auction on Monday, the 

day of February 1939, at 
o'clock in the forenoon, in 

Belchertown, on the premises, 
and' singular the premises de

in said mortgage, namely: 

The foregoing premises are sub
iect to a right of way in Walter D. 
Cowls and Frank A. Cadwell, 
their heirs and as.~igns, from the 
highway througll the land and up 
the lane to the lands west of the 
ab~ve described real estate. 

For title see Hampshire Regis
try of Deeds, Book 656, page 
607;" 

This sale will be made subject 
to all unpaid taxes and other mu
nidpal liens and assessments, if 
nny. 

Terms of sale: Three hundred 
(300) dollars will be required to 
I .\. 'C palc III cash by t:,e pllTchaser 
at time and place of sale; the bal
ance in cash within ten days there
after upon delivery of the deed. 
Other terms to be announced at 
time and place of sale. 
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE 

CORPORATION 
By John F. Harriott, Vice-President 
January 10, 1939. 
John R. Callahan, Jr., 
Attorney, 
86 Main Street 
Northampton. Ma.~s. 
13-20-27. 

Fatal Accident 

Michael P. Bowler of Bondsville 
was killed Wednesday morning 
when his sedan is believed to have 
skidded on an icy curve on the 
Bondsville-Thorndike road, leaving 
the road, hitting a stump and land

ing on its roof. 
The victim, alone on his way to 

work at the Westinghouse plant in 
East Springfield, about 5.30, was 
thrown clear of the car which wa" 
off the road about 50 feet and .had 
plowed down a sloping embankment 
after glancing off the stump near the 

road. 
Bo~ler ",:as coming from Bonds

ville to Thorndike at the time. The 
road has been in ·use since the flood 
of 1936 washed away the Dutton 
bridge on the Bondsville-Four Cor

ners road. 
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1 ~ 3 8 CHEVR~LET 

MASTER DE LUXE 
SEDAN - Maroon fin-
ish like nelV. Seat cov-

If you want the best used cars at 
the lowest prices, go to your 

Chevrolet dealer! 

ers throughout. Com-
plete accessury line, including 
radio, heater, horn, fog light. 

Low mileage -' live $ 665 
tires. Priced to sell. 

1938 CHEVROLET MASTER 
COUPE. Black finish. New 
tires. Complete accessories. Hy
draulic brakes, valve-in-head 
six. Tiptoe-Matic clutch. A 
written guarantee. This bar

gain won't last long '$ 585 
--only ~225 down. 

1938 CHEVROLE1' MASTER 
DE LUXE COACH - Turret 
Top, Knee-Action, guaranteed 
valve-in~head six, 'Fisher body 
make this car the biggest value 
of the year. Spotless uphol

~tery. - guod finish. $ 575 
ee It now ........ , , 

1934 PLYMOUTH DELUXE 
COACH. Grey finish in good 
condition. Roomy, all-steel 
body, economical 6-cylinder en
gine, Amola steel' coil springs. 
This car is an exceptional fam

ily car for the price. $ 226 
Only """.,. ,I.,. 

..... c." ,.... """ 

19.,3 l'()RD \'-R H5 TOUR
[;\G. O. K. car-grcen finish, 
cmnplcte accessory equipment, 

safety glass, g(~Jd ~ 75 
tires. Liberal terms. 

1932 DODGE SEDAN-As 
good as new. Low mileage, 
motor in excellent condition. 
Large luggag~ compartment. 
This is a one-owner car. You 

can lind no cleaner S 225 
car hereabouts. . .... 

1936 CHEVROLET STAND
ARD SPORT SEDAN-See 
this car. before it's sold. A 
beautiful black sedan with 
built-in trunk. Finish, mohair 
upholstery, and tires are in ex
cellent condition. Radio, heal
er and de luxe accessory equip
ment. Hurry! It won't last 

long at this bargain :; 365 
price ",.,', ..... . 

1936 CHEVROLET TOWN 

SEDAN-Here's a real buy. 
This fine car with Knee-Action, 
No Draft Ventilation, Turret 
Top, good tires, maroon finish, 

radio a'nd heater, is $ 395 
yours at this low price. 

1934 TERRA Pl.,\ NE 
SEDA N - recondition
ed and repainted. RR 
horsepower motor. Its 
~mart g-rcy exterior lin-

ish harmonizes with its interior 
mohair trim. Eq1lipped with 

radio and heater. ~ 245 
Sells for only. 

1 ~33 CHEVROLET ST AND
ARIJ COUPE-A \'ery trim 
car in every way. Five wire 
wheels. Radio and heater. 
Completely reconditioned to 
give thousands of miles of trou

ble-free service. Bar-;' 1 50 
gain at , ' , , ' ' 

1936 CHEVROLET/MASTER 
SPORT COUPE - Beautiful 
Duco finish. Original owner 
ga ve car splendid care. A 
good car to own for business or 
pleasure. New tires all around. 

I'ric~d low at thb a t- 395 
tractIve figure., .," 

1934 PLYMOUTH COACH-
Here's a ~'mart appearing, serv
iceable car that you'll like. Has 
Floating Power, HydrauliC 
Brakes. Grey finish in A-I 
condition. Now offered at a 

special sale price of $ 225 
only .,.,', .. ".". 

~ ....... -,,' let,· ............ ) 
... \1'0,," 

IW bOl ",k'" "'" of 
, 0 ..... .J:r:~,<o" 

IalO ~ ,,;101 p<\COI> 
at'lf1- .. 
II. II 0 ,0\101>10 .,or 

Belchertown Motor Sales, 
Inc. 

., oI\0n!· .' hiP' ~-----------------. ~ "0 "::''.l'~~01 ro' ~;~~~~~~ ::'~11\oII\fta. MANY MAKES • MANY MODELS ~ 
.. .,.". blaQor 

,. ~":~ftd\oW"'p<\COI> LOWEST PRICU 

._------_ .. ----
"The following described real 

situate in the Town of Bel· 
County of Hampshire, 

the Commonwealth of Massa

Bowler was' born in South Bel
chertown, the' son of Catherine' 
(Moriarty) Bowler and the late 
Michael Bowler. He graduated -----..,--------------

were served, after which the meet
ing was adjourned. 

Miss Dorothy Barton, Senior 
Class adviser, directed the play and 
Miss Elisabeth Outhouse, Junior 
Class adviser, assisted. 

with the buildings 

tract or parcel of land 
in said Belchertown, on the 

Road, so called, bounded and 
as follows: Beginning at 

large elm tree on the southeaster
corner of the within described 

and running westerlv along 
northerly line of land of Jo

Gardner and' Leon Farley to 
stake and stone monument; 

running northerly' to the 
,utt1w,~~t'PTlv corner of a stone and 

fence; thence along the fence 
forty (40) rods to the old 
thence northerly abOut thirty 

'rods to an old fence, partly 

from the Belchertown High school. 
He has been employed as electrician 
at the Westinghouse plant for many 

years. 
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 

Lucy (Fitzgerald) Bowler, one son, 
Michael Paul, Jr., three daughters, 
Mary, Madeline and Elizabeth, at 
home, his mother, Mrs. Michael 
Bowler of Ludlow, six brothers, Ber
nard of South Belchertawn, Patrick 
of Ware, Charles of New y,ork City, 
John and Raymond of Des MoInes, 
la., ~nd Pa-ul of Indian Orchard, 

four sisters, Beatrice of LudloW, 
Mrs. Elisha Burnham of Ludlo~, 
Mrs. William Golden of Indian Or
chard, and Mrs. Davld MacLean of 

South Belchertown. 

The funeral will be held Saturday 
at 8.30 from the hOlrie, fol1o~ed by 
requiem high mass at 9 at St. Bar

tholomew's church. 

Girl 'Scout . Notes 

The third meeting of the Girl 
Scouts was held Friday, January 20. 
, There were 27 present. 

After going through our routine, 
we 'Went to our tables, where we 
studied laws, the Girl Scout prom
ise, etc. Afterward a person pickea 
out one law and acted it out while 
,the whole ,group guessed whatlt 
was. Many girls passed part of tht 
Tenderfoot test. ,,' 

Refreshments' 'of "cake and cocoa 

-Helen Cook, Scribe 

Town Items 
Senior-Junior Play 

"It's clean, it's whole~e, it's fun
ny." The Senior-Junior play of last The Social Guild will serve a 
Friday night fulfilled' each one of public supper in the chapel Jlext 
these prophecies it had made, and Wednesday evening at 6.30. The 
the townspeople responded in hne committee consists of Mrs. Louis 
fashion, as evidenced by an excep- Shumway, Mrs. 'Villiam Pero, 'Mrs. 
tionally large crowd, reminiscent 01 G CAlI J M Bl k S uy . en, r., rs. a e • 
the days when these production~ Jackson and Mrs. Charles Tilton. 
dre:w full houses. The patrons soon The price is 25 ce!nts. 
fell in love with the actors and were It may be of interest to know that 
most responsive to their efforts" Amherst is revising its town by
which were commensurate with the laws, clarifying them and· bringing 

. vehicle they had chosen. them up to date. ' " 
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BARGAIN 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 

\Ve quote the following prices fol.' goods at our store for 
the week ending Feb. 10th. These· prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wedmis-
day afternoons except holidays. . 

Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal and Whole Corn 
Provender, Corn and Oats ground 
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb., 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lb. 
Choice Ground Oats . 
Gluten Feed, Buffalo 
Cottonseed Meal, 410/0 
O. P. Oil Meal 
Wheat Bran 
Standard Wheat Middlings 
Occident Mixed Feed 
Larro Dairy Ration 
Wirth more 200/0 Dairy Ration 
Blue Tag, Ottr Own 20% Ratio;1 
Minot Special Dairy 200/0 Pro. 
Hygrade 200/0 Dairy 
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore CCIll plete Egg Ration 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. C. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
Minot Egg Mash, meat and fish 
Wirth more Scratch Grai tiS 

Minot Scratch Feed 
Poultry Wheat 
Wirthmore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grains 
Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration 
Minot Growing Ration 

per 100 Ibs. 
II Ii 

per 2! bu. 
" 

per 190Ib~. 
, tl .• ; 1,1 

"_I -·11 ." 

" 
.,11 

.11 

" 

" 

$1.40 
1.40. 
1.50 
1.25 
1.~5 

1.50 
1.45 

.1.80 
2.40 
1.45 
1.45 
1.50 
2.00 
1.90 
1.80 
1.75 
1.80 
2.20 
2.05 
2.00 
2.10 
2.00 
1.80 
1.70 
1.60 
1.65 
1.80 
1.40 
2.05 
1.90 

The new Chick Season is fast approaching and to be success
ful with poultry it is necessary to start with good chicks and give 
them proper care and attention. We believe feed comes next 
and we will do our part by furnishing good feed at reasonable 

prices. 

Belchertown, Ma~s. 
Jan. 27, 1939 
Phone 72 

RYTHfR& WARRfN 

Heart of Town Meeting Warrant 

Art. 10. To sec if the tOl';'11 will vote to raise and appropriate 
the sum of $3,750.00 for the improvemeI)t of the Three Rivers 
Road; said monc), to be uscd in c.mjunction with 5UCl1 sums a5 

may be allotted by the State or County, or both, for this purpose: 
or take all)' action in relation thereto.· 

Art. 11. To scc if the town will'v()te to rai~e and appropriate 
a sum of money to print the By-Laws, or take any action relative 
thereto. 

Art. 12. To see if the town will vote to grant to Henry R. 
Gould permission to sct apal·t ouch portions of his land south of 
Mt. Hope cemetery for cemetery lot5 as the occasion may re
quire, lots to be one'. rod square with an avenue between each row 
of double lots, and: that no iot be sold for more than thirty-five 
dollars. . . . 

Art. 13. To see if the town will vote to post notices of town 
warrants in the La,wrcnce Memorial Hall instead of the Brick 
Store Oli Main Street, and also post warrants at the gas station 
located on the corner' ofthc·Gulf·Road and Amherst Road now 
owned by George D. MacMillan, instead of at the Railroa~ Sta
tion at Dwight, or take any action relative thereto. 

Art. 14. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate 
money for the installation 'of' circulating. ventilators to be placed 
over the ventilating shafts of the Lawrence Memorial Hall and 
the High School, the same to be expended under the direction elf 
the selectmen. 

Art. 15. To see ifth~ town will vote to raise and appropriate 
a sum of money necessary to"lnai'ntain a light on North Mam 
Street, located between th~ property of M. A. Shaw and the resi
dence of B. A. Huth:t,qr take any action relative thereto. 

Art. 16. To ~ee'if the. town will vote to all~w trapping, or 
taken any action relative thereto.' 

Art. 17. To see i'f tli~ t~wn will instruct the T6Wn Clerk ta 
have our Town By-Laws, as approved and adopted, published
as is required by law~t~ ,make 'them legally enforceable; and 
that he shall be authorized to 'p'ay for.said publication out of the 
appropriation made f.~r uncfassified· expenses, or take any other 
action relative thereto .. 

Art. 18. To transact any other· businefi.~ that may legally 
torne before said meeting. 

DElLCHEPIFOWN SENTI<NEL 

Center Grade School Notes 

Projectur Flillt! ClIrd Party 

A card' party, 'the proceeds of 
which Will go.to the school projcctor 
fund, i~ being sponsored by the 
Center Elementary' school on Fri7 
day, ' l'ebruary 3, in Lawrence Me

morial haIl. 

Cleall Teeth CaJllPaign 

) .. 

:: .. '. 
HOLLAN.I>. 'f ~RM 

, 
WHITE HOLLANh> TURKEYS 

'vVeare noW offering yearling hen 
wikeys, in finC'condition at 35c per 
popnd, dressed'; this ... year's birds, 
4sb. ,-,. ' , 
______ ~:.~~_h ...... ___ ~ _____ '"--"-________ _ 

K~pert Watcll lind: Glock Repairing. 
Prices reaitona1>le.' All work ~uar

·~~6ed. 

JANUARY 27, 1939 

'--= 

CASINO ~ Ware 
FRI., SAT., JAN. 27 - 28 

Melvill DonglnH Virgillia BrllCr. 
"Tbere's Tlta.I.Woman A&aln" 

.2:':.k lIol~~'~~~hl Inlo Nowhere" 

SUN., MON., JAN, 29 - 30 
l~~',\[,~o"F HDevil's Island" 
Adolphe Arleen 'fony 
!Helljou Whalen Mnrtin 

__ .. '~~hanks F~0~~~( __ 
Tues., Wed., Thu., Jan. 31·Feb. 1·2 A two week campaign. for ke.ep~ 

ing teeth clean \vas conduded with 
much interest. For· two weeks a 
careful record' was kept of the num-' 
ber of. pupils' attending 5chooland 
the 'nulliber of pupils who brushed 
their teeth each day.' . , 

1 Geo.Shililinon; 'Watchmaker 
Federal Street··· 

'Bring yoilr 
Tydol Filling 

work to Webster's 
Station. I Loretta VOllng Richnrd Greeno 

"KENTUCKY" 
In 'r(~cblllcClt(}r 

I Lew AyerH MIII:reen O'Sul1imn 
"SPRING MADNESS" Jl '.: 

:-
ALWAYS A 3-HOUR SHOW 

The aggregate attendance for the 
.nine· day period was 1841.;· Ttl!! 
number of morning tecth brushings 
added up to 1652 for the schoo}. 
Room 5 rad a perfect record with 
100 per cent. The other records\vere 
as follows: Room I, 81 per cent; 
Room 2, 82 per cent; Room 3, 92 

rounding""iu\vns and 'Belchertown 
met fo~' 'disdli;sions, talks, and dem
onstrri.t\~ns"";;· It' was voted that 
Frank' Gold should' serv~ as 50ng 
leader for tl£ club. ; The boys also' 
votedt6"chl1 their dtlb the "Ham
mer 'a~J': SaW,i· 'club.' Some of th~ 
objects that have been started and 
othel:~'ti;~i: were <·finished were crit
icizei'foi' pilgslble means of illl
provemeil"t.: . A,"'book on tools brought 

in by Jackie Avery was used as the 
basE; fo'riHe d istussion of tools. 

--------~---

per cent; Room 4, 98 per 
Room 6, 85 per cent. 

Delltat Clillic E"ds 

cent; 

The dentist who has been in the 
building in connection with the den
tal clinic work, has cull1pleted his 
stay here. A record number or pu
pils took advantage of this conven
ient means of getting necessary den
tal work done. 

The dental clinic was conducted 
by the Red Cross through the co-op
eration of Mrs. Miner, school nurse . 

Basketball Gallles 
The school basketball Icague 

swung into its third week of intra
mural court contests on i'uesday af
ternoon, January 25, in the town: 
hall. The Rangers continued their! 
winning streak, stretching their 
games won to three in a. row by de': 

" .. 4Si"Rei)(lrtcrWallace Baines 
( -. 'l ., ~,,: 

, ·Partiliu/l.. Al/J/(}st CoilJ.pld.:d 

. All ;but·.a .fe)v,fini~hing touches 01 

paint .and.tipan\!ling. reliiairi to COlll

pletc the: work .of making the parti
~ion in the as~~mbly hall. In the 
pl~ace"'of the. a~semblyilall there arc 
now blVO class rooms.' This elimi-
. '1', ., .. 
pares' the: regular'.and full time usc 
,of the basement room. 

Swift Rive~ .. lleoeption 

~ontinued from page 1-

Lyman, Mrs: I~;ac Hodgen; Town 
Crier, GlaytonGreen.· 

. (2\ark's flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

lIOJ,YOKl\, MASS. 
'J'el. 8058 

Q!1I1 1J!hlUll'fll.1J!ullrrulJElurll 
EIIIII 1l11'1I11 1I1!.111 

FUNEN~ll. 

45 West Main St. 
(Non-Sectarian) 

\Vare 'l'el. 182 

PER 
CENT 

1l1tere~l is being pail I on Snv
ings Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operativ.e Bank 
It has never paid less. 'I'his is 

the highest permitted by the 
Stale Bank COlllmissioner. YOll 
pay $1 per lIIonlh for each share 
you subscribe. Interest COIII
pounded four times a year. 

Payllu~l1ts mu<y be made at· 
f

. I . Joint committees, revised since 
eatmg t le Giants 2 to 0 in a vely. 

closely played game. The Eagle's.' tl~e :·publication. of lhts earlier, are JACKSON'S STORE 
won their first contest of the seaso;; "as' follows :·.Jnvi~ation: Harry Scs- ~-~~. ~~111111~~~~~~~~~ 
by upsetting the Lions 4 to 2. Thc·sibns, •. 'Lloyd Chadbourne, Mrs. .---.~--

. CI' 1 .C f d Mel' I' ter Dodge of North Main street, 
Tigers made it two in the win col-; ' .. 1ar es .. ""an pr, . r5.. e la . ratt, . M . E I \\' I C I' was admitted to the Eye and Eon 
umn by pinning a 10 to 6 ietba.'tk ... ! r .. s. _v. e yn .. , . arc, arCorllss; 

[) Infirmary of Boston last Wednes· 
on the Huskies. Ii " . et'orntlO1l:·l\4rs ... Bertram Shaw, 

Team 
Rangers 
Lions 
Tigers 
Eagles 
.Giants 
. Huskies 

League Standing' 
)Von Lost 

3 0 

::. Mr. and' Mrs. Isaac Hodgen, Wat- clay for the removal of his right eye. 
'.re)') T~lel'; .Rcfreshmc'nts: Mr: and He has been under observation by 

Perc .. Mrs ..... Harqld .F. Peck, Richard their specialists since last May, but 
1.boo. French, Mrs. J h K k only last weck was the ailment def-

. 
'.'667' '. osep emp es, . 

2 .. Charles AusDn, Mrs. Bertha Gil- initely diagnosed as a tumor inside 
2:667bert, .. 6eor.geH~oth, Miss Margaret the eye-ball. Hc is expected home 

1 2:3.~J. :Hales ;~, Program: . Mrs~ Richard rhc first of next week. 
1 2;. 333 ·F'Tenth;1.Mrs.Be~tha·Corikey, Mrs. Seven were registered~t the mee\· 
o 3;; 000 Raymond Gould,' Mrs. Charles ing of the coard' of 

Disctlssio~1 Jl1eeti'ngs i:' .··.!.~"'iAustin, . .Edward . ~onkey; Dramat- Wednesday. 

The teachers of the s~hool, ;a1.ong ·it:s',"Mrs .. .Dora Wesley, Mrs. Jason 
with other elementary~chool\~,~~ji'" 'Hurlburt; Mr~. Leila Curtis,Rev. 
ers of the town,. are meeting! .~)·~~Y . H(irati9·F: Ro~bins, Rev. Kendig 
two weeks to discuss sehool matters. "B.Cnlly. . ". 

4..H Club Notes 

The meeting held on Monday' .a,fr,er-. Others not included in the above The 4-H club leaders and officers 
noon, January 23, a(' the !Ce.r;t~r. "llsfs have .a.lso assisted with various held a mee~ing· Wednesday, Janu· 
school was the seCondo! a sedcs' on details. ary 18th. There were' six. club of-
the s;bject of arithmetic. J:h~··.nel(t'i ".: .. ; ticers there. Among them were 
meeting is scheduled to be :h~l~':. OIl ':; . . ... . Anna Adzima, Marguerite McKiI-
February 6. '. . ' _, ..... , .. a:!!" Town Items lop and Elsie Cannon from the sew-

These discussion meetingsare','hi!: ,.:.;! ;'. . .... ing club, Nancy Farley and Altce 
. h'd d th ··d . ""nds : '.A.special ves.per. service will IX: Lofland from the knl·ttl·ng. and cro· mg el un er e gUl a .. nce a I ". ,........ .' 

.. leld 111 the Gr b C' 1 leadership of SuperintendlO1lt.. Qf . . an y ongrcgatlOna cheting cl ub, and- 'Edward Lofland 
. ... . ..... church on Sunday at 8, . I 

Schools Herman C. KnighfJll).d are' .' ' ....• ,.; , .. ' p. ~. 111 1On- from the boys' club. 
being found inter~sting ana·.h~ipNl, 0(';0£,.' R7y··:,<::ha~Ies H .. S~ith, and Demonstrations were given on 

.' ;. "+-" Ml's.;.Sm~th, ,who·were. recently mar- how to lead a song and talks were 
Boys' llalldicra./t,' ..... ' . ,:: .... ,;:; 'fiedi,.:~. e.v ...... K. e. n. d. ig B: CuI.ly of. Bel- . glVen about conservation by conser· 

The boys: Four-H' UatiCliCi:irtchertow. !l. h.' a. s 'be~ninvited ·to take . ' . ,. , . vation club members and leaders. 
club held its last ,!1}e~ting,l.· ~n.". :.'t,.' h ... u .. rS~Jcharge .. o ... £ ... ,.}.·h.' e 'liturgic. aL po' rtions .of , . TIler!! were three club officers from 
day; January 19, in the 1:!ase.lllent of. the, s~~ce . .and. to ,present ,a sermon. Ware. . 
the school. President Robert.''Jacki ·mcgitation·. Mr. Smith was minis- . 1'h '. . b 

• . ... '.' ., ! .e.'J'....... .... .. ,'. < .;, . '. . . . e meetmg of the' sewmg' du 
so~ prcslded. T~e.p.?~~r~?:~,· c?,m" iter;of· t~~.~.Congregational church in . was held Thursday, January 19. 
mlttee gave ;L report o~ ~~e .. events, Belchertown· at the turn of the cen- GI . 
th t t k lace' . ··n· tM' "r~cre'ation . . I. ona Mercure was elected song 
. a 00 p., ... ,/ ,'. i "''''!.'' . ~ury:.',·.;I:le h~s h.eld. other pastorates ·Ieader this week, as one had· not 
room at Lawrence Memon.\II·nall on md~j\rre and lHartford Conn .. · be' I 
Wednesday, ja~~arY:t~II,.,~~e~'le.ad-, :'J(lb~:·,Vi~tor,<.three ~.nd ione-half .twco

n 
nee' wectlcndem' beberfosre .. · ·There· 

4 H 1 
",;," . . this week." 

ers and officers of ; IC u.r., I'r1' s~"·I-year..oIP .. son of Mr, and Mrs.· Wai-
f' .-. 

) .:",,' 

r-
·c 
c; 
E 
'" 

:: 
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The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

~ongregatio[lal Church
Rev. Kendig B. CuIly, Pastor 
Church School at lOa. Ill. 

Men's CI ass, under rhe leaders;1ip 
IIf Charles L. Randall in the Par
ish House. Two ~ections, at 10 a. 
Ill., and directly following Morning 

Worship . 
Morning 

11 a. m. 

Service of Worship at 

Taxpayers' Meeting 

A meeting of the taxpaye~s of the 
town is scheduled for next Wednes
day evening at 7.30 at Memorial 
hall to check over the items in the 
finance committee's report 'and see if 
any economies can . be arrived at 
which may be present~ at the ap
propriations' meeting. If the ap
propriations go through as listed, it 
is stated' that· it will mean an in-
crease in the' tax rate of around $10, 
which' is just about unthinkable. 
Roswell Allen of the finance com-
mittee will preside and it is request
ed that town officials be present to 
give any information called for con
cerning their departments. 

The Reception Projector Fund Card 

Party The Congrcgationaland' Method
ist churches were hosts to the S, ... iH 
River Valleyites who had .movedto With all of its proceeds going to
town, at.a public reception given in \vard the school motion picture pro
their honor on Tues_day evening 'at' jcctor fund, the Center Grade scllPOl 
Memorial hall.Sno.w. 'aQd' icc anct . card party on Friday evening, Feb. 
more snow falling was the sad story 3, in Lawrence Memorial hall at 81p. 
outside, but within' the . atmosphere m., should be well supported. At
was warm and friendly. In fact it ~ractive prizes are to be awarded. 
was just a folksy affair ... Master 01 In addition to the prizes for the 
Ceremonies Harold '1'. Peck, spok~ winners in the card games, tller~ 
of his own migration to the town 29 y,ill .be. a door· priz~. Refreshmems 
years previous and -o.f his incrcasmg.phould prove interesting, too. 
love for it. Mrs; J.·RaYm(j~'d.·: Securing this projeCtor is a big 
pould gave the background 'for the project. Teachers arid children are 
present migration with the' readIng Fnthusiastic about the prospects of 
of the poem, ':Repeated History," its usc. They are working hard to 
!given by Persis Ritchie 6f 'JtnfJeld make this affair a material addition 
,at the time of her graduation ,from It? funds already accummulated. 

Tender ~upper Tonight lB. H. S., ten' years ago; Mrs.J:ien-' \ ~arents and friends of pu~ils in ;the 

.:ry Witt took' the' audience ()n ... a : school have shown much mterest in' 
The Sodal Guild, in ·.apprecla-

Frank 1'. Kulig, Dcm. 
Stanley Kulig, Dem. 
Francis 1'. Loftus, Dem. 
Albert G. Markham, Rep. 
Hertram Eo Shaw, Rep. 
Edgar M .. Shumway, Rep. 
Maurice '1'. Sullivan, Dem. 

Hall Lecture 

There was a good attendance at 
ihe community sponsored lecture by 
Dr. M. E. Hall last Vriday night. 
Those who attended would not have 
mi;;sed it for the world. The pic-
tures showing the religious and cul
tural life of Japan were interesting, 
'and al though they were in hl ack and 
white, his descri ptions were 1I1O,t 

Icolorful. 

. . ,igrand "Otty'mobl'le RI'd'e" ".l.'nto 'this activity. They are willing and 
tion of the efforts of the men of the ~ 

·a. church who excavated beneath the !matrimony) in one of herinimitable ;~iixious to heLp and have offered to 
. Ire d' . L H' BI'" ; help and are helping in a number ·of 

"An Address to the Utilitarian:' 
Children's Sermon: "The Man 

\\'ho Made a Bronze Statue.". 
Primary Church School. at 11 

111. in the Parish House .. 

I Few will forget that almost pial' 
by play description of that ball 
game between the Buddhist priests 
and the Christian college tCam, of 
which he was pitcher. 

Young People's Group meeting 
in the Parish House at 6 p. m. Boy 
and Girl Relationships: V. Con
cluding meeting in this series of 

-Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins. Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 
"Aggressive Christianity." 
Sunday School at 12 M. 

.hmior League Installation at 7.15 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
"tate School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

Annual Town Election. 
pcn from 9 a. Ip. to 5 p. m. 

Polls 0-

Metaoomet Fox, Rod and Gun 
Club. 

TUESDAY 

Granle ·Meeting. 

WEDNESDAY 
Progressive club with Mrs. G. W. 

Greene. 

parish house and installed the fur- I' a mgs, . . ackmer. In . au 0- ; . , . . .. 1 .... ways 
nace room, ~ill serve a complimen- i ngllla poem,' welcomed . the. ·mi- .. 

There was little allusion to the 
China war, although he did say he 
thought Japan was biting off· more 
than she could chew. Number of Registered 

tary supper tonight in the' parish I grants to Belchertown; the pastors pf 
house dining r~om, to the men's club: the spon~ring churches gave words 
who sponsored it all, and also to of greetmg; Mrs. Josephine Foss 
'any' wlici assisted i~ theworkr either .and Miss .Edith.p,utna.m g:).v~piano Voters 
by sweat of brow or by rebdering selections; al]d .a: two-aCt·p'iiy was Timber Salvage Meeting 
financial ' assista~ce. win ail who given, showing how Belchertown ev- George A. Poolc, clerk' of Inc' 
thus participated', . please take notice. er came to be. board of registrars, announces the 
The supper is at 6 and a meeting ot Old-time dances, included in the numger of voters as follows: 

About 40 \vere present at the l!.X-

tension Service timber salvage meet
ing at Grange hall, Monday night. 
M. S. Schaller of the U. S. Forest the club will' follow. play, were executed by the .Misses Precinct Men Women Total 

Rachel Fuller,· Barbara Sessions A' 503 473 976 

TODAY 

Complimentary Supper. tendered 
by Social Guild to Men's club and 
to those who assisted in the furnace 
room project, 'at 6 p. m., in the Par
ish House. Club meeting following . 

Publication staff of the ~opgre
gational YoungPe~pre's' 'Group hi 
the Parish House.at] p. m. 

. projector Fund Card" Party. at 

Memoi-ial ,Hall. 

T9MORilOW 

Grange 'Military 'Card Party in 

Grange Hall. 

Dates Spoken For' 

.Feb .. IS 
American Legion Auxiliary Card 

and Rrith Chamberlain, and Harvey 149 110 259 
Dickinson, Charles Gee? and .War- __ __ __ some time, heading up the govern-

ren Anilitage. 652 583 1235 ment project here, explained in de-
Rev. Mr. Robbins, pastor of the tail what it is all about, giving the 

M. E;. church, in his words. of greet- sizes' of logs acceptable, the prices 
ing; spoke' of the present migration to be paid, eti:;. Local dry storage 
as the greatest on this' continent Names on the Ballot sites were said to be in Mill Valley 

since ,the British drove. tqe French ~oderator Vote 'for One near the C~mpbell place, where an 
from Arcadia. . ."' estimated 10,000 feet is alr~adyin, Lewis H .. Blackmer, Rep., Dem. 

Rev. Mr. Cully, pastor of the Tpwn 'CII;rk . Vote for One and at a point beyond E. F. Flaher-

'Congregational. chu,rc.h., .'. s"" .. \te;. rof Ill<' "f..··'· ty's. . . . r-; .' .'. George A. Poole, Rep." Oem. 
B~lchertowh . 'as riot' only being rich Tx:easu~er' . • . . Vote for One Mr. Schaller stated that arrange-
in tradition, but also rich ·in. oppor- '. :EIli~~~~. Cordner, ~em. ments were being completed where-
tunity-:-so there was. the forward ... William E. Shaw, Rep. . by H.olland Lake, once known as 
look as "well as the backward. . .TaxCollector Vote for One Upper Pond, could be used for wa-
. There was group.singing·witli J. w'n" . . R' D . ter storage. 'He said that two mil-

. . ,1. jam E; Shaw, epo, em. 
R~ymondGould at the piano,and Selectmen Vote for Three lion feet couid be cared for there. 
Mrs. Rachel ,Shumway_ as song lead-, .: Cha~les F:.Austin, Nom. Pap. Logs must be delivered to the sever-

'.' . al points and landed on the scaling 
Franc.is. M., Austin, Rep.,· Oem. 

There 'was no standing in lirie tor LloydC. ChadPoome, . deck, where government men will 
formal reception. 'Instead,W~I-: .. ;' ... ; . . .. Rep., Oem) classify them. Mr. Schaller made 

)jam French, game director,' crack- ::Frarik L. Gold, Nom. Papers it. plain that he could riot inspect 
ed .a.l.l tho ~ in~id. e ice formations with: . every woodlot, else he would have .; Rom~.J. J~yal,~om. Papers . 
"electric shocks,". laughingtontests': time, for. nothi.rig '<:lse, but that he 

." raul \ R. ; Squiol:t!!i, .. Rep. .' 
etc. .'. .. ', ... ThoniaS·.J.-;Sun~van •. Dem. must. be co~ta~ted. At present he is 

Service, who has been in town tor 

Not oilly . did "electric shocks" SchooLC~iuee' fOf l'hree . Years stopping at ,the Park Lane Inn. He 
shoot:'acr()ss the h~ll; blIt. ·the 're-' .' H "'.' ': ." 'Vote for On~ said that in order to set up a storage 
'freslllnent committee sent· around . ~ .' .,. .. ,'. .'; . site, there must. ue a minimum of 

Social Guild Sewing meeting with Party. 

Mrs. Gertrude Randall. 

. Taxpayers' Meeting in Memorial 
Hall at 7.30 p. m. 

O. E. S. Meeting. 

THURSDAY 
Prayer Meeting ot'M. 

at 7 p. m. 

FRIDAY 
Basketball in Town Hall. 

wick vs. B. H.S. 
n. H. S. Valentine :Dance. 

SATURDAY 

Feb. 17 
Methodist· Men'S Club'Miristrel. . 

Feb. 22 
Congregational' Men's Club, with 

Methodist Men's Club a~ guests. 

F~b.24 . 
. "Blue MeadoW Si:hool" ,in Me
morial hall,' under ~uspices of' Con
gregation~l Vebrl;1ary ~hurch Night 

. ' IVirgilli.ajl,Corciner"Dem. . 
battalion' of men to pass'.·to those ' ." . 500,000 feet coming in. . . . . Char1es .. L.;~Dllall,.Rep. . . 
se. ated, r.efr.· eshments of sandwiches; County Agent Leland followed Cellletery COllllDiisioner. for 3 Years 
cake; ~ffee, etc. ... . ::. <ii; ': t· Vote for On~ with d~tails concerning the '1939 

It was a good eveping. The' play' ... Agricultural Conservation program, 
.,. . . Fred F; Dewey, Rep., Dem, f 

was. very effective;' picturing as It .Assessor for Three Years which is designed to help owners 0 

did the decision of Northa. mpton storm damaged woodlots to clean up . .. ,. Vote ·for· One . 
famili~~' to ~iwate to Cold Spring, the debris that is now on the gronnd Henry,H. Witt,' Rep., Oem.· 
the original name for 'BelchertoWn, Tree' Warden Vote for One and thus make. it possible to reduce 
wber~ ther~ ~as candlewood' and the fire. hazard and at ~e same time . . ' .' J. HOWell Cook, Rep. 
tuJ1Pentine'in abundance. Charlie- allow natural forest rep,roduction .to 

Mar 3' . ., - John T,F1aherty, Dem.. '\)' I ." 
. ...• ., ters were as :p'reviously 'given,' Sav.e Co' .' V f F' tl!.ke pla.ce.. It .isPOSS1 .. 'le ..• or o .. wn ...... e.~ 

C ti nml . Men s . -' '. nstables, ,.:, . ole. .. o. r r· Ive 
Amiua},', ongrega 0.... ., .th~t. at th~lastmiil\ite,'''Waltet of. . forest land toobtain uP .. to~ 

Gro~p. 

. th P -&h House Ea- . f' I' ,;! Clarence H~ B~~tte.,Rep. - ;., " '.,'.: < ,'.' <'.')'.' 
Supper',at. e ·arl.. .,' . '" . DOdge toOk the' leaciingipart"i a,.!! .., . . . towards the cost<)f removinfstond 
tertainment by . Williston AcademY Lloyd C. C~~qme, Dem. : 
Glee Club. ~Duecl on pace. 4- William H;B~~mann, Rep. 
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a candlelight service. All members 
and friends of the church arc invited 

to attend. 

tournament is sportsmanship. I,'ans 
and players alike enter into the spir
it of such a tournament and leave 
with the feeling that sportsmanship 
is one of the main attributes of any 

individual. 

substituted for her. 
\Ve regret the loss of another pu

pil. Gerald Brooks has moved to 

Williamsburg. 

COl/h'st Ends! 
Our very lirst contest has officml

Iy ended and was quite a thrill to 
the Steeple. More than a score sent 
in solutions, and more than that 
number have spoken of it to us, 

though for one _ reason 
they did not write. 

or another 

Entry number 12 is the winner, 
the solution being absolutely correct. 
The third entry, by Rev. ·E. to. 
Blackmer, was very nearly right; In 
fact his "Apennines" were one "p' 
too high. That was all-but: Then 
number 7, by Mrs. Peck, left out the 
"one" in line 4-evidently an accI
dent-but? Miss Jean Ramsay, 
number 14, was also correct. but het 
entry was a little too late, and there 
could be but one winner. Bobby 
Jackson, number Ii. made only one: 
minor error, also in "A pennines" ; 
his were one "n" too low. The oth
ers erred here or there. 

Here, by the way, is the solution. 
if you have your original handy: 

High School Notes 
A special assembly was held on 

Wednesday afternoon, January 25, 
at which Mr. Gaylord Vouglas was 
the guest speaker. His theme wa~ 
.• Victatorship versus Vemocracy." 

Mr. Vouglas defined dictj\torship 
as a "form uf government in which 
one man or a group of men direct, 
contrul, 01' dominate every govern
mental question-cvery issue." He 
described a democracy as not being 
an end in itself, but rather "a means 
to, an end, the end being personal 
liberty and individual freedom." 

He spoke of the pream~le to our 
Cunstitution as being a guarantee to 
every person of the right to worship, 
of free speech, and of a free press, 
and pointed uut .the differences be
tween this guarantee and the inse
cmity of present-day Europe. He 
said, ",'\nti means against, means 
fight. means hate. prejudice, and IS 

the waste of a lot of good brain mat
ter and cffort. _ , _ we shold be pro
something. ' _ _ pro-democracy, 
make democracy mcan something 
and show for _ _ and produce 

"Oll1ething." 
B. H. S. has played three basket-

The honor roll for the fourth 
marking period, endi~g January 2i', 

1939, is as follows: 

HONOR ROLL 

(For the period ending January 27) 

First H ollors 
(Averages of 90 and over) 

Eighth Grade: 
Alice McKillop 
llal1bara Clark 
Vorothea Sha ttuck 

Secolld H OIIOI'S 

(Averages of 85 to 90) 

Post-Graduates : 
Vorothy Keyes 

Seniors: 
John Collis 
Pauline Barrett 
Sophie Smola 

juniors: 
joyce Spencer 
Geraldine Hervieux 
Margaret Webster 
Gilbert Geer 

Sophomores: 
Willtam Flaherty 
Willard Kimball 
Kenneth Boyea 

Freshmen: 
Antolena Wynzen 
Donald Geer 

Dr. Kissel conducted ,a dental 
clinic at the school for three days. 

Town Itewi 
Rev. Kendig 13. Cully will at

tend sessions of the annual Spring
field Study Conference for Congre
gational ministers of New England 
to be held Monday afternoon and 
Tuesday morning at First Church, 
Springfield. Among the speakers 
will be Prof. H. Richard Niebuhr 
of Yale Divinity School and Bish
OJl Francis J. McConnell of the 
Methudist Episcopal Church. 

At the annual meeting of the S. 
1'. C. C. in Amherst hlst Friday, 
Mrs. Louis Shumway was elected 
president of the East Hamp~hire 

Branch. 
Kenneth F. Bristol and Edward 

A. Henrichon have ':>cen drawn as 

traverse jurors, and George Eo 

Booth as grand juror. 
The Social Guild will hold a seW

ing meeting with Mrs. Gertrude 
Randall next Wednesday afternoon. 

The moon's 
trees, 

And blown 

ball games in the last two weeks, and 
deep luster 2:ilds tne Eighth Grade: ,- was victorious in one. Kimball ana 

Milton Corey, Hampshire County 
N. Y. A. director, and two state in
spectors, Miss Fitzgerald and Mr. 
Quincey, visited Belchertown Wed
nesday and inspected the N. Y. A. 
,work being carried on here. Three 
girls are at work under this set-up j 
two are employed in the school li
brary project, where they are re
cataloging books as well as serving 
as librarian in turn, while another 
girl is compiling records of all high 

! school: pupils of previous; years, as 
far ~s lists are available. The di-

from sections in 
Reilly are still leaders in scoring. 

tile 

Janet Spink 
Ru.th Dickinson 
Raymond K,inmonth 
Oscar Boyea 

Belchertowll north, 
P The superscented evening breeze 

"

T' 1 t d . lures one Boyko. Ig It 1 en er coaxmg 

B 
2 

F 
o 
2 
o 

4 
.. 111eSenior~ are completing ar-
6 _Tangements for a· card party and 
5 dance to be held on Friday, Febru-

forth. McKillop. rg 

A lovesick swain, I wander here. 
And all around, the mighty pines 
Their wide embracing branches rear, 
Deep rooted as the Apennines. 

On thi~ eventful night I've sent 
My periodic billet-doux j 
With lots and lots of sentIment 
I've vowed to one that I love true. 

I've put the question so profound; 
I wonder if I've said it half j 
Ah, would I could my love expound 
In one short, dashing paragraph! 

Her father's handy daggers were 
Of small account my love beside; 
I'll all disaster risk for her 
Until I cross the Great Vivide. 

Oh, yes, the winner. She is Lou
ise Corliss, only a schoolgirl, but 
her prize subscription will insure her 

some excellent reading matter to 
take along with her Dickens and 
Shakespeare! She may be glad to 
know that among those whom she de
feated were a school official and one 

of her teachers! 
Thanks to everyone for a good 

time. 

••• 
Listen to the old clock below me-

tick, tick, tick. It has countcd off 
another week of your life: ';Let us 
not pray for a light burden, but 101 

a stronger back." Theodore Roose

velt. 

M. i!;. Church Notes 
There will be no Junior League 

service at 4 p. m. on Sunday, but 
members are asked to meet at 7.15, 
when the Senior League officers will 
install the Junior League officers at 

Reilly. c 
Boyea, c 
Kimball. rf 
Ely. rf 
Story, If 
Barrett, If 
Dickinson. If 

o 
o 
I 

o 
I 

14 ary 10. The committee in charge is 
o Ruthella Conkey. Eleanor Viggers, 
9 Polly Barrett, Edith Putnam, Phyl-

rector and inspectors expressed 
themselves as much pleased with the 

local situation. 

o lis Hatheway, Alice Puta, Helen 
McKillop. John Collis. 

William Squires returned Tues
day from the Holyoke hospital 
where he went for treatment. 

19 ;; 43 

Hardwick Gran~ Notes 

William J. Pero is at the Mary 
Lane hospital. Ware. where he was 
operated on last Friday. 

Spirio, 19 
Welch, 19 
J. Taylor, rg 
T. Taylor. rg 
McBride, c 
Kmiec, c 
Sullivan, c 
Ritter, rf 
Cardas, rf 
Mika, If 
Zaganiac, If 

B 
o 
2 

F 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
2 
o 

P Fifteen tables 'were in play at the 
o Grange card party last Saturday 
4 night. High scorers were Lewis 
4 Parker, Aleck Bak, Larry Greene 
o and Mr. Cady. Second prize win

The report of the finance commit
tee is printed on another page. In 
addition to these figures, which 
make _a total of $102,824 recom
mended to be appropriated, there is 
a sum qf $14,819 to be included in 
the 1939 tax rate. This amount in
cludes appropriations made at the 
special town meetings, additions to 

the state tax, etc. 

O 
o 
2 

ners were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fre
nier and Mr. al\dMrs. Roy Edson. 
Miss Dora Noel was chairman of tile 

n committee in charge. Mrs. Aubrey 
1 Lapolice is in charge of this week's 
2 party. 
o Next week's Grange meeting will 

4 5 13 

Score at half, Belchertown 16, 
Hardwick 2. Referee, Goddard. 

Time, 8-minute periods. 
Williamsburg defeated B. H. S. 

24 to 22; and, Brookfield defeated 

B. H. S. 39 to 26. 
There are four more games on the 

schedule; two games on foreign 
courts, at New Salem tonight and at" 
Williamsburg on February 7, and 
two on the Town Hall surface, one 
aorainst Hardwick on February 10 
" and the other against Woodstock A-

cademy on February 14. 
The team is highly elated over the 

invitation to play Williamsburg 
High School in a preliminary game 
in the tournament at Massachusetts 
State College. The local boys have 
played one close game this season, 
and are looking forward to another 
exciting game. The keynote of the 

feature an indoor track meet. 

Franklin School Notes 

Tree Warden Reports 

J. Howell Cook, tree warden;' has 
given us a report in detail of the 
work of his department since the 

At Franklin school we have a September hurricane, speaking most 
';Tree of Knowledge." Any appreciatively, as he has done before 
child who has riot been absent or in these columns, of the assistance 
tardy for one month may have an given by the Fire department and 
"apple" on the tree. The apples are by the State school, also telling of 
of red construction paper. Red _i~ the work of the W. P. A. and Pine 
for the pupils, there are green ap- Blister men, which started on the 
pIes, too. They are for the teach- Saturday morning following the 
ers. There is also a green apple for hurrioane, local labor ceasing Fri
the nurse. Mr. Knight has a golden day night. Continuing, he says: 
apple. It is the biggest one, too. ,iFrom that time on 1 have tried to 
The tree is painted gold. The room take care of fire hazards and dan
having the highest average in at- gerous locations first, but no one 
tendance may have it in their room. knows better than I do that there is 
This month Miss Fitzgerald's room a year of work ahead of us, in or
has it. Other months Miss Shea has der to complete oleaning up. 
had it. We are very proud of our Since the"first of January I have 
"Tree of Knowledge." performed my duties on the high-

Miss Keyes attended her aunt's ways, including locating fire haz-
funeral Wedne"C.lay. Mrs. Austin I ards; arid opening the wood roads 

TODAY AND SATURDAY 
For Heart - Pounding Ex
citement I For the inside 

dured to 

-Fine co·hit-
A love story thnl will sweep your 

henrt with happiness I 

I'll'S: Our Gallg' Comedy News 
HEY KIDS! EXTRA SAT.MAT. 

FREE S PEED·O-DYKE 
COllie nnel ritle it hOlllel 

Also anolher thrilling cllRpter 
"Scouls to Rescue" Ja~ki" Cooper 

SUN., MON., TUE., FEB. 5·6-7 

-and l11ore-
DONALD DUCK CARTOON 

Robert Benchley Comedy 
l'athe News 

-Tog-ether ~ith-
Phil Spltalny's Girl Orchestra 

Sports Color Cartoon News 

under the U. S. Forest Service de
partment. They hope to have ail 
roads open by April 1st. _ 

" ... There are still 25 to 30 large 
stumps to be pulled aI1d trucked a' 
way, and about 50 to 75 small ones 
to be removed ..... We also have to 
truck some loam to repair a (~W 

lawns damaged by uprooted trees." 
At the close Mr. Cook gives 3 

summary of the expenditures by the 
town: 
163 men cmphiyed 
Trucks, tractors, blacksmith 

shop equipment, ctc. 591.00 
TooL~ 75.00 

Total 
State funds were available to 

all this' expense except for $'500 
propriated at a sPedal -
ing, Mr. Cook states, 
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Recommendations of Finance Committee to provide new hymnals has selected 
the new edition uf the Pilgrim 
Hymnal, which it is ex.pected tu 
have 011 hand for use at Easter time. 
Funds arc being received for PU1-

chasing the new hymnals. 1n the 
near future the Young People's 
Group will approach parishioners 
with regard to this matter. Belding 
F. jackson is chain'nan of the hym
nal committee. 

contested one, and almost a drawn precautiuns in unler that the cases 
baltic, lasting for two hours. It might be restricted 10 the few ca~es 

was finally won by Miss Sarah AI- now reported. 
Account 

Selectmen 

Appropriations 
1938 

Accountant 

Town Clerk 

Treasurer 
Tilx Collector 

Certification of Notes 

L;nv 
Election and Registration 
Town Hall 
Memorial Hall 

Police 
Fire Department 
Forest Fires 
Hydrant Service 
;\!oth Suppression 
Tree \Vardcn 

$750.00 

325.00 

403.00 

550.00 
725.00 
650.00 

15.00 
100.00 
429.03 

50.00 
315.46 

600.00 
1,~00.00 

400.00 
2,000.00 

600.00 

Sealer Weights & Measures 
300.00 

75.00 

Health Department 
Streets and Snow Removal 
Highways, Chap. 81 

Bridges 
Street Lights 
Public Welfare 
Aid Dependent Children 
Old Age 'Assistance 
Soldiers' Relief 
State and Military Aid 

Schools 
W. P. A. Projects 
Ceineteries 
Soldiers' Graves 
U nclassilied 
Interest 
MaturingD~bt 

Insurance \----c- , 

Unpaid Accounts 
Town Clock 
Mowing Common 
Reserve Fund 
Memorial Day 
Armistice Day 
Public Dump 

650.00 
3,000.00 
4,360.00 

900.00 
1,975.00 
7,675.00 
1,000.00 

13,500.00 
300.00 
741.00 

46,960.00 
7,000.00 

450.00 
50.00 

475.00 
850.00 

3,000.00 
-3,l-73.UU 

263.59 
60.00 
75.00 

1,000.00 
100.00 

25.00 
25.00 

-------------

Congregational Church 

Notea 
"An Address to .. the Utilitarian" 

be the subject of- Mr. Cully ~ 
on Sunday morning. A.c

to . Webster'S Dictionary, 
utilitarian is one who believes in 

which are ·useful rather than 
ornamental. Some modern 

rians have -argued that reli
is largely useless because it 

s vague and indefinite. This crit
will be faced frankly. An 

will be attempted by way 
demonstrating that religion can 

even though it has not always 
been made to do so. Is it fair to 
Il1sist that everything. in life be re
garded from the standpoint of its 
utility? What are the re~lly use
ful things? Is the Church worthy 

the support of people to like to 
actual accomplishments and not 

theorizing? 
On Sunday the new schedule 'of 

hours will go into effect, by vote of 
the church. Morning Worship will 

held at 11 instead of 10.45 a. m. 
School will convcne at 10 

m. The Primary Departmcnt 
continue to meet at 11, the 

dren attending the first portion 
the Morning Worship service in 

sanctuary, as 'formerly. Mr. 
Ral1dall' 's Men's Class will cOntinue 

Expended 
1938 

~7S0.00 

Reconuncndcd 
1939 

Chairman 
Clerk 
Other Mem. 
Ex.penses 

320.11 Salary 

Ex.penses 
403.00 Salary 

Expenses 

$250.00 
200.00 
200.00 
100.00 
400.00 

THE COMMITTEE SAYS: 

den, an advanced pupil, who had Careful inspections are being 
spent a term at a "Female Acall- made at Scill.,!. Pupils who show 
emy," and was attending Blue any symptoms of scarlet fever arc 
Meaduw, simply to take algebra, being asked to stay at home. Mrs. 
which Mr. Forward had introduced Miner suggests in a leller to par
for the first time. enls that children be inspected 

To complete the triumph of the 
Blue Meadowites, in the "Ring-o
rastle," which had been formed dur
ing the intermission, young "Yuke" 

each Illorning and afternoon before 
being sent to schoo!. She adds "A 

550.00 
725.00 
657.57 

12.do 
100.00 
433.08 

52.32 
316.16 
462.73 

1,276.89 

25.UO 
325.00 

'125,.00 
550.00 
725.00 
650.00 

12.00 
100.00 

1,000.00 
50,(10 

350.00 

The Congregational Church needs Owen had laid every opponent flat 

child with even a slight fcver. red
ness of throat. or any skin disturb
ance should be kept from .. ,chool 
until he is known to be free froll1 new hymnals I The committee ap- on his back. 

pointed at the annual meeting to l' t IS not to be wondered at that the any contagion." 
provide them has de.cided on the re- young people were somewhat up
vised edition of tilt: Pilgrim lIym- roario\lS on their homeward ride. First ,If/lvi<: 

Children enjoyed their first mov
ie on what is expected to be lhe 

nal, and hopes to have 200 of them 
in the pews by Eas.ter Sunday. The 

school lIlotion picture proj ector a ft
er the drive for funds. Monday 
morning. The film \\'as "Neptune 

400.00 
1,100.00 

600.00 
2,000.00 

600.00 
300.00 

75.00 
600.00 

2,OOO.UO 
4,360.00 

cost of the books is S 1.00 each. Center Grade School Notes 
Some of the friends of the churcil 

353.70 
2,00000 

598.12 
300.00 

64.17 
426.75 

",392.28 
20,709.87 

900.00 
1,924.35 
8,182.10 

960.00 

are now living away but are keep
ing their contacts here. If any of 
these would care to provide one or 
more of the new hymnals, they may 
send their contributions to the com
mittee chairman, Belding F. Jack
Ron. Their interest i will be greatly 
appreciated. 

Projectur Fund Card Part·), 
On another page is an item ex

plaining the Center Elementary 
school projector fund card party to 
be held tonight in Lawrence Memo
rial hall at 8 p. TIl. All proceeds .go 
to the 'projector fund. 

A UC/lttal/<'e R,'col'ds 

Realm." 

Town Items 

Thcre was a good attendance at 
the Social Guild supper at the chap
el on 'Vednesday evening. Creanl
cd chicken and potato chi ps were u

nique items on the menu. The ell
tertainment consisted of movies 01 

State school activities, shown by Dr. 
Arthur E. Westwel!. William B. 
Cull y held the holder that brought 
him the quilt. 

13.520.00 
88.82 

741.00 
46,926.59 

7,070.46 
399.35 

49.50 
332.89 
751.60 

3,000.00 
3.173.00 

263.59 
48.00 
89.90 

1,000.00 
100.00 
24.50 
25.00 

400.00 
1.925.00 
5,500.00 
1,000.00 

13,500.00 
300.00 
600.00 

46,897.00 
2,000.00 

600.00 
50.00 

400.00 
750.00 

3,000.00 
2,20MO 
1,632.00 

48.00 
50.00 

1,000.00 
10000 
25.00 
25.00 

The Young People's Group will 
conclude its series of discussions 
on Boy and Girl Relationships on 
Sunday in the fifth meeting of the 
series at 6 p. m. in the parish house. 
Summaries of the discussions will be 
presented by various members, and 
plans will be presented for the next 
block of meetings. All people of 
high school age or sOmewhat older 
are welcome at the Group meetings. 
Members of the Group will attend 
sessions of the Christian Endeavor 
twa-county conference at First ColI
gregational Church, 'Amherst, ta

morrow evening. 
'The Pastoral Comnlitiee has re

christened the "chapel" _ as "parish 
house." This official change in 
usage has ~en adopted because the 
building is no longer used _as a 
place for religious services, but as a 
center of parish community life. 
Many people used to the older Ites
ignation will doubtless continue to 
refer to the "chapel," although it is 
felt the newer designation will come 
to prevail in popular usage. Mean
while, the_ co~mittee asserts, no nnes 
will be imposed upon those who use. 

the former name! 
A church calendar is being pub

lished weekly and distributed at the 
se~vice Of morning worship. Out-of
town members may hav~ it mailed 
'upon request totbe clerk or the min-

ister. ' ' 
. A committee elected by the church 

The February Church Night 
Group is donating the proceeds of 
its coming entertainment toward the 
expense of the new books and anoth-

General attendance for January 
was higher than fot the month 'of 
Vecember. Room 3 pupils, taught 
by Miss Alice Flaherty, won the 

er organization has epressed inter- banner 'for the highest per ccnt of at
est in the matter. tendance for January. The per 

Theft Causes Fire 

cents of attendance were as follows: 
Room I, 90.15; Room 2, 90.60; 
Room 3, 93.24; Room 4, 92.71; 

Fire originating from the theft Room 5, 93_15; Room 6, 90.32; 
of a brooder stove:and - attachnlents School, 91.77. 

was the cause' Of' ihie loss' January 
,25 of the home in 'Bondsville, occu
pied by Edward f-. <;iay and fam-
ily. -" _,,_, _, 

Partition. Complett!d 

, 

The completion of the .partition in 
the assembly hall has now made two 
class rooms possible. i\lthough it 

Mr. Gay had used. the ,stove that was never intended that the hall 
iday while working.in.a small build- should be used for classes, it has 
ing, and only ashes, reinained in it. 
'These were probably dumped or 
spilled in haste when the stove WilS 
stolen. Neighbors ,I discovered the 
fire about 9 p. m., and by heroic ef
forts saved the goats in an adjoin
ing building, and also most of the 
contents of the housr 

:bcen necessary to do so because of 
the continually increasing enrol
ment. There are nineteen more pu
pils in' the school now than there 

i were last year at this time, 
twenty-nine more pupils than 
years ago at this time. 

and 
two 

Kindness of the neighbors on 00- Basketball Gallles 
half of the little children soon had The league-leading Range!' 
them warm and safe in the home 01 kept up their fine passing and de
Father O'Neil. fense combination to triumph in 

«Blue Meadow"News 

their fourth consecutive contest by 
upsetting the fast-stepping Huskies 
five out to gamer their first contest. 
The fast and deceptive passing 01 

"There's a hole in, the bottom of the the Lions netted them the biggest 
sea; score made by any team in tlte 

Sherman Hill's in the bottom of the league to date. 
Nelson Courchesne and Ltonel-

Miss Rosemary Ryther, who has 
been spending a week with her par
ents, IMr. and Mrs. H. Morgan Ry
ther of South Main street, returned 
to Boston Wednesday to begin her 
second semester at the New Engl'<lnd 
Conservatory of Music. 

Howard Spencer went to Spring
field hospital on 'Vednesday for an 
operation. 

C. H. Egleston, who was recent
ly appointed inspector of slaughter
ing, has received his necessary pa
pers and is ready to undertake the 
duties connected with his office. His 
telephone number is 14 I. 

Four tables were in play at the 
Progressive club card party at the 
home of Mrs. John Cronin on 'Ved
nesday. Prize winners were Mrs. R. 
J. Joyal, Mrs. Fitzgerald and Mrs. 
G. W. Greene. Next week's party 
is with Mrs. G. W. Greene. 
------------------

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS

SACHUSETTS 

H.mp~hire, ss. 

PROBA TE COURT 
hole." 

So sang the jubilant Blue Meadow
ites on a winter night as a rollick
ing crowd returned. from the second 
spelling -match betWeen' theser-ival 

districts. 

Deroches were the leading scorers, To all persons interested in the 
with four twin-counters apiece. esta_te of Emma A. Dillon, late 01 

Other scorers were Merton Pratt, Belchertown in said County, deceas

Donald Morey, Richard Baines, ed. 
Donald Brodeur, Robert Cassady. A petition has been presented to 

The first match of a: month ago 
had resulted in the defeat of_ the Team 

local school and the great exalt a- Rangers 
tion- of the Sherman Hillites. The Lions 
Blue Meadow school had vowed to Eagles 
have revenge and had studied. Mrd' Tigers 
under the direction of Master For- Giants 
ward. Huskies 

On the night in question, two 

Lions 
Eagels 

League Standing 
Won Lost 

4 0 
3 
2 
2 

o 

2 
2 
3 
4 

Results January 31 
16 Giants 
3 Tigers 

Rangers 4 Huskies 

said Court, praying that Robert E. 
Dillon of Wellesley in our County 

Percent. 
1000 of Norfolk, be appointed adminis-
750 trator of said estate, without giving 

500 a surety on his bond. 
If you desire to obj ect thereto, 

you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, at 
Northampton; in said County of 

500 
250 
000 

Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
o forenoon on the twenty-first aay of 
2 February 1939, the return day of 

o this citation. 

sled loads, driven by Capt. Scott 
and young Ralph Owen, composed 
of the older pupils and their sup
porters, had driven to "The Hill" 
with high hopes of victory. The 
contest was conducted by ,Mr. Thom
as Sherman, Sr., a man of such ster~ 
ling qualities, that even the pupils 
of the rival school trusted him. 

SCflrlet Fever Cases 
Witness, William·M. Welch, Es

quire, Judge of said Court, this 
first day of -February in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and thirty-

The "match" had -been a' long-

, There have been several cases of 
scarlet fever in the -school. Most of 
the cases are mild. Teachers in ~ 
operation with school - ~urse, Mrs. 
Miner, are carrying on addi~lonal 

nine. 
Albert ·E. Addis" Register-

3 10 11. 
, ... i 
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Pontiae 
SERVICE 

"Preliminary figures for 1938 re- HOLLAND fARM 
veal that 93 farmcrs enrolled in the WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 
Conservation Program and 63 ob
tained benefit payments. The' pru
portion of applications to enroll
mcnts is gren ter in 1938 but the to
tal volume ran a bit behind that of 
1937 when 101 farmers enrolled' and 

there were 66 a.pplication~." 

We are now offering yearling hen 
turkeys. in fine condition at 35c per 
pound; dressed; this year's birds. 

45c. 

IDCASiNON~£VW ~~~H FRI •• SAT., FEB. 3 - 4 
They trnveled 10,000 mile. to SALES 

Try the New p'ontlac "Quality Six" 
before you buy any of the "Lowest 'fhree.' , Costs just a 
few dollars more. A ride will convince yOIl of the extra val

ue Pontiac gives you. 

Ray Greene 
Ray Dunbar 

Guaranteed Used Cars 
1935 Pontiac 4< dr T. S. 
1934 Buick 2 dr T. S. 

1935 Pontiac Coupe 
1937 Ford 2 dr T. S. 

Repair work 0 .. all makes 01 cars 
SOCOIlY Gas, Oil and Greases 

UNIVERSITY MOTORS Frank Ledoyt 
TEL. 688 Jack McKitnmie 

College St. . Amherst, Mass. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
AS BUILIABETTE 

REFRIGERATOR 
,Ira A'6W g"". Ria fo' '19 

WITH SELECTIVE . . 
AI R CONDITIONS' I 

Everything you want in a refrigera~or-
best method for convenient, economi- .:'.'.:. 
cal and practical food protection ;; 
known to modern sci~oce-and die 
enduring economy uniX_IIy identi
fied with the G-E Tr:ipl,.Tbri!1 
Refrigerator. Get the inside stqfY! 

• j ; 

The Reoeption 

-continued from pag.e 1-

Benj amin Stebbins, organizer of tne 
migration, and Howell Cook that 01 

Aaron Lyman .. 
The guests occupied seats of hon

or and were greeted by the invita
tion committee on their entrance to 

the hall. 
THE MIGRANTS 

The families of the" following 
moved to Belchertown from the fated' 

valley: 

Expert Watch and Clock Repail'ine· 
Prices rClaonabl.e. All work euar-

anteed. 
Geo. Shimmon, Watchmaker 

Federal Street 
Bring your work to 

Tydol Flllin( Station. 

Jl 

Webster's 

. Things no mortal eye could see
Qualities that may determine 

What our future is to be. 

You have brought us men respected, 
: .Men who stand four square for 

. good, 
\Vl1o will leaven, they can't help it, 

· Their adopted neighbo~llOod. 
Richard Dickinson, Edward 

sons, Fred Buss, Harry Grindle, You 'have brought us .men of fore~ 
Karl Grout. Mrs. lola 'Downing, r··· sight, 

M· M . Ch IT ·CI . P tt ,Men of wisdom and of worth, 
. ISS ary a ec, an 0 er, 
Mrs. Cora Steen, Albert' Randall, Men of courage who can "take it," 
Mrs .. Cora Abbott, HOIvardLindsey, And strike roots in new-found 

Herbert Spink, Bert Avery, Harry earth. 

White, Charles Hanks, F. D. Far- .'w~, salute you, honored people. 
ley, Mrs. Julia Thresher, Henry o. Ye~, we have our axes, 
Stevens, Jerome Spurr. And gl<td are we that you have come 

Howard Dickinson, Harry lrty- . To help us pay our taxes. 
ther, Morgan Ryther, Linus War- :'. .. 

C A M F J M C .'But' that's not all, we're building 
. ren, . . oor~, •... c ann, i 

!Russe\1' Colcord,. Mrs. AI1l1ie Flem-· .here 
ing, WaIter Brown, Charles Down~ A·town that you can s!!e, 
ing, Roy Ed~Ol1, Robert Dyer, Ed- . And orie you can't, but still as real 

ward Hunter,David Hunter,' John: As: atly that can be. 
l ,. 

Ely, William Peeso, Rowland 'your . eyes can see our water' tank, 
Greenwood, Mrs. Wm. Ely, Everett . 'Tis written on our face; 
Thresher, Joseph Ferenz, M. Boyko, .Perhaps you wish that you could not, 
E. R.· Howland, Edw. R. Downing. . :But progress marks this. place. 

trap this girl 
Fre,lcric March J08n Bennell 

"TRADE WINDS" 

Lrl1lrcl Hnnly in "Blockheads" 

SUN., MON •• FEB.5· 6 
Rooko I What n l'ietur. I 

John Gnrfield Alln Sheridnn 
Mny Robson Dend End Ki'ls 
"They Made Me A Criminal" 

Brinn Donle\'y Lynn niui 
"SHARPSHOOTERS" 

News Walt Disney's Cartooll 

Tues •• Wed., Thu., Feb. 7 - 8 ·9 
NORMA CJ.ARK 
SHgARgR GAnLE 

"IDIOT'S DELIGHT" 

.Jones "DOWN ON'I'HE 
Fnmily FARM" 

FRI., SAT., FEB. JO-11 

SAnU in HDRUMS" 

Clark' sflo~erShop-
455 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
'reI. 8058 

(!luI JrloU1,rs. )i'ulIl'rIIllilotk 
utili .rlllltllgll 

--------_. ---

45 West MainS!. 
(Non-Sectarinn) 

PER 
CENT 

Miss N. W. Howe, Joseph Riley, Interest is being paid· on 
Norman' Fleurent, Leroy Kimball, ,Weha.ve·. protection here from fires, ings Account Shares by the 

RESEARCH KEEPS 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

YEARS AHEAD 

THRiFT UNIT 
with 0,[ Coolmll 

"The rladdy of 
the1ll alii" 

Homer Damon, Ralph Peeso, WiI- EqUIpment of the best,. Ware Co-operative Bank 
.lard Young, Frank Stalbird, Louis' And. firemen with a spirit grand, . It has never paid less. This is 
Allen, Albert Fitts, Robe~t Stone; 'To go at your behest. the highest pernutted by the' 
rICh P fi Id' , . .. ,. . State Bank COJllmissioner. YOll 

\\ a lace evalier, George et e , Weha've ·'o'llr .. churche. 5, nicely kept, . pay $1 per llIonthlor each sbare 
Edward Dickinson. l~uttheY'rt; n()t~imply .wood; you subscribe. Interest COlli' 

"WELCOME TO BELCHER- 'TI1!;Ybreatli~ ~~)lir' ()f .friendliness, pounded four times a year. 

CentralMl!8sachusetts Electric CQ. 
TOW.N" .:rhe·y . build .the ·\iomn~on. good. . PaY~lents ilia:)' be made at 

. .JACKSON'S STORE 
The'road from.out the valley, . We have,.fine.schoblsj ··but more than I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

.' Palmer, Mus. Whence the Enfield nine once ·bri~)ai .. "": .'.' r 
the conditions which caused tllese 
'families to come to this tow.n we~e 
unprecedented in the history of 
·Ma~husetts .. We caine not as the 
pioneer families froni 'North~~pt~n, 
·to 'a new country. but' r~tlier to a 
beautiful· New·' England village, 
long' established. with splimd!d in' 
·stitutions. Especially"fortunate 

Or. boards::orbldcks' ari(they-'-:" 

Girl Scout Notes 

A great deal of interest is being 
shown by the girls in the recently 
organized Scout troop. At the 
fourth meeting on January 26, 28 
were present with their leaders and 
much progress is being made to get 
the required badges. Refreshments 
are enjoyed at each meeting. 

-* .... 

Timber Salvage Meetin~ 

-oontinued from page 1-

debris. The rate of payment is $4 
an acre, so that the allowance will 
accommodate a maximum of 15 
acres. It is realized that the cost" 
of clearing storm damaged areas 
will greaty exceed the Conserva
tion benefit payment, but that the 114 
an acre payment will serve as all 
added inducement tu carry out this 
work. Unlike the usual Agricul
tural Conservation Program, the e
mergency forest provisions apply to 
all wooded areas, rather than farms 

alone. 

came 
1'0 cross its bats with Belchertown 

In. many a hard-fought game',· 

Has resounded for a long time 
With the d'rone of grindmg 

Enrollment cards werc passed out 
at the Ill~eting. TheY' can also be 
proc~red from Wilbur F. Buck. trucks, 
COllllty Administration Assistant, at Filled, with 
Northampton: lumber, 

windows, clapboards, 

Messrs. l-:oord and 1\>1 usser of the 
Farm Security Arministration of 
Amherst were also present: It was 
stated that this set-up ,vas for the 
purpose of making loans tothose un
able to secure them .throug~· the ordi-
nary channels.. ., 

There was much interest mani
fested in the. ineeting. Practica\1y 
everyone was there when· the meet
ing began, something unheard of at 

ordinary meetings. 
Wilbur.F .. Buck, County Admin

istrative !\ssistant, says in a recent 

letter: 

Hens and pigs, and perchance . . 
ducks. 

You have brought .from. out the val

ley, 
Houses whole. 9r cut in two, . 

Or the cash to put up new ones, 
And make over not a few. 

You have brought from out' the val

ley, 
Industry of which we're proud'; 

Wheels that once turried in your wa

ters •. 
Now use juice in' motors loud, 

Up above the. water ievel, 
Where the wind .can surely. blow, 

And make one wonder where in heck 
'Tis really safe to go. 

You have brought us of your crafts

men, 

T.he ~erson!leLis out· to Serve 
The_Y~\1ng .folks·of our day. 

~ . . 
.... ;, ' ... ···"'I i '·· .j: .. , ... 
We h~ve' this Iiall; itis.a h~l1. , 
· "~ut!,orttiiwnmeeii~g .day .. 
It"is :i\ slirin~;'we;'~orship .her~ ; r.. . ... ~, . \ ::. '.r.'.. , 

The '.l~Od, Deit)ocracy. 
. ! ..... i '.'Ie:.: 

Two t~wns, you see, are building 
· . ·he~e._: . , .. !' , ... : . 

They:\ rist: .,in allY place.;.!. 
The one" y~u ~~~'" the one :you can·t, 
. They :~t~ g9. on-.apace; .. " ..' : 
. " .' ; 

We weJc~me you~to'hell;u~' 9uild ' 
This fwo-foid: Beich~~town. .~. 

A. placewllere ·Q&'corild fea:st'hlS 
.. . eyes.;"'" :,,>.,.,.~ ... '., ...... ' 

Should~he oe;'lookiilg down, 

A plac~~h~~~.h~'. ~~~i~lik~ :to live 

Arid le~(¥s:~f hi~) l~aven •.. 
If Boston folkS s~oul!1.Jater. want 

.' ......•... , ... 
AnotheTi slice of., heav~n ... '.' 

. : , ... '" ..... 

.. ' ~~ \A.p~~b.ti~~ . ' .. 
. As· one of·tne "Giie;,t~'" at'" th~ 

~wift <River Valley reception •. i ~isl~ 
to e~press in-this' j"jiforlrial ,",vii' my 
thanks and in doing so I fe.el .that I. 
voice .the sentiinent cir 'tbe' . 60 01 

"James. W. Tufts of Amherst has 
been selected as the special foreslI j 
supervisor for Belchertown and Am
herst. This decs not mean· t,hat Mr. 
Adams will no longer work in Bel
chertown,. but that the special work 
under the' forestry provision will not 
be sufficient to train all our regUlar 
supervisors in the fqrestry require

ments. 

Painters, maker of· fair 'signs, 
Merchants. fanners. - poultrymen, 

And. those in other lines. more guests and many who were· un

But you've brought f~om out the val-I able to be present. 
ley. . The occasion was most unusual, as! 

we in being invited to join in the 
-ligious. life of· this town. where. 
young. and enthusiastic pastors ar, 
doing an enviable work. . 
. We were set apart' for a brief 
period on Tuesday night, but ~e qo 
not' . wish to remain thus; rather 
would we join in the activities of 
town' and. become identified with 
·life. ~iay we' not say. as.did a 
old gentleman of Dana who went 

.,' .,. 

group of 
folks, I am going back to ---
'but not HOME." . 

Since the valley is 
'closed to us, may we' not only 
fer 'our dwelJings, but our 
'and 'say "J 'am going !rlJme to 
chertown,' The !lpirit 'of .. 

night wii! live with us, and the 
:il' welcome' we received will 
be remembered as one truly 
experience in our· lives.. We 
you I 
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The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

-Congregational Church
Rev. Kendig ll. Cully. Pastor 
Church School at 10 a. m. 
Men's Class. under the leadership 

of Charles L. Randall in the Par
ish House. Two sections. at 10 a. 
Ill., and directly following Morning 
Worship. 

Morning Service of Worship at 
II a. m. 

Race Relations Sunday. "This 
Man My Brother." 

Primary Church School Session 
omitted this week. 

Young Pcople's-Group meeting 
in the Parish House at 6 p. m. 
"The Problem of Highway Safety." 

-Methndist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins. Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 
"The Greatness of Lincoln." 
Sunday School at 12 M. 

Junior League at 4 p. m. 
Epworth League at.7 p. m. 
Lincoln Day program, with 
oratio Robbins, leader. 

-St. Francis Churth
Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
litate School, 8.15 a: m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

Rev. 

Town Appropriations' Meeting 
n Memorial Hall at 7.30 p. m. 

Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W. 

Projector Fund Benefits 

TODAY 

Basketball in Town Hall. Hard

. wick vs.B. H. S. 

B. H. S .. Valentine Dance. 

TO.MOllIlOW 

Basketball in tow,n hall. Legion Grange Military Card Party in 

leam VS. Wilder's Lunch of Palmer. Grange Hall. 

Legion team. 

WEDNESDAY 
Progressive Club with Mrs. Chas. 

Legion Auxiliary Card 

THURSDAY 
Girl Scout -Meeting .. 

of M. E. churth 

Feb: 24 . 

"Blue 'Meadow sChOOl" in:Me
morial hall. under a~~pj~ of Con~ 
gregational February Church ·Night 

Group. 

Death of 
Henry Dubuque 

Henry Du·buque. 82, of South 
Belchertown, died at his home early 
Wednesday morning. He was a 
farmer and had lived in town about 
35 years. 

club when officers of the organiza
tion were reelected and committees 
appointed for coming events. 

spelling. They propose to visit the 
school on the "last day" and "pace 
off the width of his doins and see 

Charles L. Randall, class leadcr, what he's been about." There I,~ 
presided. Rev. Mr .. Cully, pastor considerable excitement in the (liS

of the church, gave appropriate triet. 
words concerning man's place in 
the church and his desire that he 
have strong masculine backing. Taxpayers' Meeting 

Will the appropriations' meetmg 
of next Monday evening 'be an anti
climax, considering the taxpayers' 
meeting in Memorial hall on Wed-

After lhe business meeting. two 
games of dart baseball were' played 
with all the bally-hoo of an on-the
common game. Dr. Kinmonth's 
nine defeated Blackmer's team. in 
spite of the fact that the. umpire nesday evening? There were more 

He leaves two sons. Joseph and 
Arthur, also five daughter~, Mrs. 
Ardeel of Michigan. Mrs. Becker of 
Worcester, Mrs. Howard Chase of 
Johnson, Vt., Mrs. Russell of 
Springfield,. and Mrs. John Klima 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

was also a member 
at St. . TIle funeral will be held 

aggregation. 
this morning at Y, 

present than at some annual town 
of the latter's meetings, two moderaturs were used 

St. Anne cemetery, 
Three Rivers. 

Town Election 

, Valentine Dance 

Tonight the B. H. S. Seniors 
wili sponsor a valentine dance in 
Memorial hall from 8 o'clock until 
12. Ed Abair's orchestra will 
play. The admission is 30 cents, 
and refreshments 'will be . on sale 
during the intermission. 

If you like a good time, come 
and dance with a heart full of joy 
and help the Seniors on their way 
to Wasl1ington. 

.....;. ... 
·P.-T. A. Meeting 

. . an eXhibition of the das,ses and oth-

in the fray instead of the customary 
one, there was discussion full. free 
and frank, and the affair· lasted till 
nearly II, so next Monday night's 
show will have to go some to beat 
this . 

In spite of the lateness of the 
hour, there were 12 items on the fi
nance committee's report .. not really 
considered when the meeting blew 
up. The last item debated was cem
eteries. and that seemed the logical 
stopping place. 

RoswelJ Allen of the finance com
t..ittee opened the meeting and car
ried on for a while, but impaired 
hearing made it a bit difficult for 
him ·to act as chairman, so· he called 
upon L. H. Blackmer. the town mod
erator, to continue with the meeting. 
The proceedings were conducted in 
informal style and the arguments 
presented had the same· flavor. 

E. S. Cordner waR at the storm 

. Mar. 10 . 
Granby Pl~y~rs urid~r the aUBph 

ces of Mount Ve1'n!ID chapter, O.E. 
S .• ;inMemorial bl\ll.. . ' .. FIlIDAY' 

Methodist Men's Club Minstrel. 

.... 
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Ld f t B" P""",,! 
It is evident that much sober 

thinking and some adjusting of 10' 
cal cunditions to economic facts mlh;t 
be done in Belchertown lest our tax 
rate go skyward to figures beyond 
our wishes and incomes. 

This is surely a time that calls for 
earnest and thoughtful question and 
discussion, and not for the sort of 
tirades that have too often chanlc
tcrized our Appropriations' Meet
ings. Nothing can be gained, and 
indeed much can be lost, by dealing 
in personalities, and by suggesting 
that the town is being manned by 
pirates whose one aim is to scuttle 
the ship after walking the taxpayers 
down the plank. 

It is inevitable that there must be 
sharp differences of opinions in any 
town. It is not inevitable that we 
who meet as fellow Christians, 
neigh bors, or lodge brothers outside 
of Town Meeting should fur get 
these ties when we meet over a Town 
Warrant. 

••• 

bouts for the last six months that I 
have been most slipshod in carrying 
for.ward the story uf the local Cun
gregatiunal Church, a task which 1 
started, sketchily enough, befure the 
1937 Bicentennial. 

In fact, 1 was in the midst of the 
pastorate of Lyman Coleman (min
ister number 4: 1825-1832) when 
the Hurricane landed. 

It may be remembered that 1 was 
reviewing Mr. Coleman's accom
plishments in having had the churcn 
enlarged, a "social hall" built, his 
membership increased to an all-time 
high of 457, a new Sunday School 
curriculum started, and a 700-vol
lillie Sunday Schuol library install

ed. 
Furthermore, young Coleman per

suaded his parishioners to subscribe 
to all sorts of charities: "Education, 
Bible, Tract, Domestic and Foreign 
missionary .... while the African 
and the S~.ilor (evidently the Sailor 
was considered pretty heathenish in 
those days!) have not been forgot
ten", he says in his Farewell Ser-

mono \Vhen he came here, the an· 
nual contribution 10 charity was 
530: during his pastorate it aver

aged $370. 
In many of these improvements, 

Mr. Coleman met with some criti
dsm and opposition. They deterred 
him not a whit. He tackled "that 
baleful and guilty traffic", the sale 
of "ardent spirits". A Temperance 
Association was formed which at 
first numbered eleven members, but A Good job 

The two terms served by Mrs. grew to more than seven hundred! 
Virginia Cordner on the School The sale of liquor fell from 1824 to 
Committee have demonstrated her 1828 enough to "make a net saving 
value as a public office holder. She to the town of ~3,443 annually. a 
has quietly and efficiently played sum more than sufficient to defray 
her part in promoting the welfare of the annual expenses of the town and 

the children of this town. I take the society". 
this opportunity publicly to thank In his Farewell Sermon, the 
her for her spirit of cooperation, and young crusader rejoices: "At the 
her willingness always to do more lowest calculation the temperance 
than her share in keeping local cdu- reformation must be an annual sav-
cation on a high level. inQ' to the town of several thousand 

• .. .. dollars, and yet this is really the 

By-Laws least of all considerations .... It is 

Rangers kept up their winnll1g 
streak, taking their lifth stralgm 
triumph at the expense of Ihe Ea
gles. 'Phe Lions added their fourth 
victory of the season, nosing out Ule 
Huskies. The Huskies again put up 
a hard fight to garner their first 
mark in the win column, but failed 
when ~he Tigers got the edge on the 

scoreboard. 
Romeo Rivers of the Rangers' 

live was the star of the afternoon, 
scoring four bafikets from the fiom 
,Inel sinking one foul shot for all 01 

the Rangers' nine points. Allll1n~ 

the other scmers were: Menoll 
Pratt, Nelson Courchesne, Richaru 
Kimball, Lionel Deroches, Domtlll 

Brodeur. 

"Working fur Dear Lifc", is tu be 
shown. On Wednesday the film, 
"Jerq Pulls the Strings", is booked. 
The first of Lhese is a health and 
s~fety film. The sccond is an in
structive coft'ec film, using a story 
to interest. Both arc educational as 
well as being entertaining to a cer

tain extent. 

Town Items 
Five tables were in play at the 

Progressive club card party held at 
the home of Mrs. George W. Greene 
Wednesday afternoon. Prize win
ners were Mrs. Cordner, Mrs. Fla
herty and Mrs. Landers. The meet
ing next week Wednesday will be 
held at the home of Mn;. Chas. Til
ton, Mrs. Tilton and Mrs. Buss be-

Rangers 
Lions 
Tigers 

Results February 7 
9 Eagles 4 ing joint hostesses. 
7 Huskies 

2 Giants o 

League Standing 
Won Lost 

5 a 
Percent. 

Rangers 
Lions 
1~igers 

Eagles 
Giants 
Huskies 

4 I 
.l 
2 

o 

:2 
3 
4 
5 

10UO 
800 
60n 
400 
zoo 
000 

7',.·I1';/I,'I'S' Di.\·cllu;'J/I Mertillg 
The teachers of the school held 

another in their series of meetings 
to discuss school matters on Monday 
afternoon, February 6, at 4 in Room 
6. The discus..~ion· was centered a
bout the aims and content of arith
metic in ~he first three grades. At 
the next meeting, to be held on Mon
day. February ,.20, at the school. 
teachers of the' .lower grades will 
carry en demonstration les..~ons. All 
the elementary'~iiaC1ters of the tuwn 
are taking part: in' these meetings. 
which are being! held under the di
rection and guidance of Superin
tendent of Schools Herman C. 
Knight. 

SclUlol .. TiJ1iJI/ Electioll" 
Not to be outdone by their elders, 

the boys and' girls of the upper 
\ 

grades of the school have been go-

Thomas Ashton of Federal fitreet 
is working on the town books as field 
agent of the Department of Labor 
which is making a survey of state. 
county and town government. 

Accessions to the Library 

Boo/.: .. PI't?I't!II/"tl bjl EIljieltl Lib/'t7/ y 
A $Social ion 

Campfires on Desert and 

Hornaday 
Cuba and Porto Rico. Hill 
Book of the V. C. Haydon 
Witchcraft in Old and New 

land. Kittredge 
Told at the Explorers' Club. 

som 
Dupont Dynasty. Winkler 
Life of the Party. Menaker 

Lava 

Eng-

Blos-

Fairy Lands of the South Seas. Hall 
A way to the Gaspe.' Brinley 
Abc>ut Antiques. BoV(,les .. 
Camels. Streeter 
Stamp Collecting. Renouf* 
Astronomy. Serviss 
Hero of Vincennes. Thomas 
What Can We Believe? Gilkey 
Let's Start Over Again. Young 
Old Beautiful. Rohan 
Faiths and Folklore (2 vols.). Haz

Iitt 
Poems. Browning 
Jungle Pat:15 and Inca Ruins Mc-

Govern 
Denatured Africa. Streeter 

Once and for all, the voters should the salvation of Ii fe. of hea \th. of 
settle the question of our town by- happi~ess. ~f the soul itself. Who 
laws on Monday night. If we wish can estimate their worth. or dole out 
to b~ by-law-less, let it be so; if we the vile dust with which they shall 

wish to be bound by the present un- be purchased?" 
published by-laws. let them be pub- 'Vere Mr. Coleman now among 
lished; if. we wish a revised edition us, he might wish again to revive his 
prepared, let a rC\'ision committee Association, for "ardent spirits" 
be appointed. But in any case, let flow freely still. 107 years after he 

the affair be done with. It is caus- has gone! 

ing through all' the caucus-election
town-meeting routine taking place 
in town. At the time of the Demo
cratic caucus and the Republican 
caucus, two i>?li tical parties, the 
Progressives an~ the Independents, 
were formed :111d nominated candi
dates for the several town positions. 
Other pupils got out nomination pa
pers. Ballots were made. On the 
day of the election, pupils went uJl 
to Lawrence Memorial Hall and 
watched the way in which the voting 
was done. The next morning, It 

miniature election was held in 
school. Next week, after the chil
dren get a chance to see the regular 
town meeting, a school "town meet
ing" will be held, too. The purpose 
of all this is to give the children 
some idea of local government and 
how it is conducted. 

My Tropical Air Castle. Chnpman 
Canyon Country. Stone 
Bible 
Cap'n Dan's Daughter. Lincoln 
Sourdough Gold. Davis 
Versailles. Farmer 

ing too much trouble at a time when 
there are many other questions to be 
settled. 

••• 
O. K. TMs! 

The Cemetery Commissioners are 
asking for $600 instead of their 
usual $450 this year. Although in
creases will be generally frowned 
upon, this one is very justifiable in 
face of the large damage caused in 
our cemeteries by the rains and 
Hurricane of September. The Com
missioners get about as much accom
plished per dollar appropriated 
them as any group I know. When 
they ask for a little extra, it should 
be granted if at all possible. 

• • • 

• • • 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 

another week of your life: "Be sure 
you put your feet in the right place 
and then stand firm."-lillcoln 

_ •• + 

Girl Scout Notes 
At the sixth meeting of the Gin 

Scouts there were 21 present. Many 
were absent because of scarlet fever. 
Miss Paul taught us folk dancing, 
which we hope to use in an enter
tainment soon. The girls are work

ing for various badges. 
Helen Cook, Scribe 

MEMOR.IES OF TWO CENTU- Center Grade School Notes 
RIES 

Basketball Games 
The Story 0/ Beldlert01ull COllgrc

gatiollaJ Chu.rc/t. 
Three games were played in the 

Center Elementary school basketball 

There have been so many things league on Tuesday afternoon, .Feb
"soing-on" hereabouts and therea- ruary 7, in the old .town hall, The 

M ovillg Pictures 

Book of Marvels. Halliburton 
Country Auction. Rawson 
Geology. Brigham 
Beneath Tropic Seas. Beebe 
Over African Jungles. Johnson 
From Here to Yender. Rawson 
Around the World Single-handed. 

Pidgeon 
Lions 'n° Tigers 'n' Everything. 

Cooper 
'"Now a resident of this town. 

FISHER BUS SCHEJ)ULF. 
Lv. Belchertown for Springfield 

8.55 a. m., 1.15 p. m" 5.05 p. m.: 
extra trip Sundays and holidays, 
725 p. m. 

Lv. Springfield for Belchertown 
10.05 a. m .. 3.05 p. m., 6.15 p. m., 
extra trip Sundays 'and holidays, 
8.30 p. m. 

Lv. 'Belchertown for Amherst 
10.55 a. m .. 3.55 p. m., 7.05 p. m. j 
extra trip Sundays and holidays, 
9.20 p. m. 

On Thursday, February 2, tne 
children of the school learned a 
great deal about forests in general 
and about veneer in particular, 
through seeing tlhe moving picture, 
"Forest Treasures". This was the 
second in ·the :series of films being 
booked' for the school.. On Thurs
day of this week, the brief but high
ly entertaining comedy, "Mad Mel-
ody", was enjoyed by the children. Lv. Amherst for Belchertown 8.30 

Several pict~res arc scheduled for a. m., 12.50 p. m" 4.40 p. m. j 
next week. On Monday the film, extra trip Sundays and holidays, 

I" p, m. 

Plus: Cartoon News 
EXTRAI HEY KIDSI EXTRA I 

SAT. MAT., FEB. II 
FREE-A FULL-SIZED 

BICYCLE 
Com" ancl Ricle it Home 1 

Also 4, "Scouls to Rescue" 

SUN., MON., TUE., FEB. l2·J4 
Cont. SUll., 2 - 1l p. III. 

FREDWA: MARCH 
JOAN BENNETT 

WINDS" 
- ,LPH BELLAMY • ANN SOTHERN 

-and these-
WAT;r DISNEY'S 

"Mother Goose Goes Hollywood" 
Sports "Double Diving" 

Popular Science Pathe News 

WED., THURS., FEB. 15·17 
The Thriller of Thrillers! 

Grange Notes 

Union Grange enjoyed an indoor 
track meet a.t its regular meeting 
Tuesday evening, Dr. Kinmonth 
and Carl Peterson being in charge. 
Refreshments were served in charge 
of . the A's. 

Fifteen tables were in play at the 
weekly card party last Saturday 
night. The high scorers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frenier and Mr. and Mr:.· 
Edson, While the consolation prize 
\Vas awarded to Miss Dora Noel, 
Miss Hazel Bisnette, Larry Greene, 
and Miss Geraldine Hervier. The 
door prize was won by Theron Prat~ 

Miss Hazel Bisnette will be In 
charge of the card party . 
night. 
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High School Notes 

SPECIAL 

Roger Warner, a former teach
in the high school, is to return 

,n Tuesday night, February 14, in 
Ihe dual capacity of coach and 

bringing his Woodstock 
Five to Belchertown in 

>rIler to avenge a defeat suffered 
:It the hands of the local high 
school in the first meeting on De
cember 21. As a player, he will 
participate in a game between the 
local town team and the Wood· 
slock town team. Many of hi~ 

friends will wish to sec "Rog in his 

neW role." 
The double-header idea is being 

I ried for the first time in three 
Fars. A record crowd is expected, 
so, wille early and avoid the rush. 
The time is 7.30~the place is the 

Taxpayers' Meeting 

--continued from page 1-

town expenditures-sume had re
mained the same or about that, while 
others had increased. Since 19L.,+ 
he said that the net increase in the 

item of schools was ~4,000. Other 
departments where appropriations 
had been increased, were salades, 
lire department, care of Memoriar 
hall. soldiers' aid, etc., these lattt! 

accounting for about S3.00 01 

tax rate. 
Belding F. Jackson in his I ... · 

tried to ascertain to what ex
t the town had increased in pop

ulation in these later years, to see' 
that had any bearing as to the in; 

creased cost in some of these de
partments, but no comparative Jig

were available. He also called 
ntion to the fact that a lot of 

from government grants had 
spent locally. 

Some one threw a hot potato into 
meeting by asking why liquor 

license fees had recently been low
creel. Lloyd Chadbourne of the 
board of selectmen said that they 
had been lowered. C. F. Austin said 

it was done to make them cor
with the fees charged in 

countant," when Mr L"l I • ., laW, W 10 

held that olTice between 1917 and 
1931, maintained that the work 
doubled during his term of office 
~nd had redoubled since, with nu 
1I1crease of salary since 1931. And 
so the larger amount was reCOlll
mended. $50 was lopped off Ule 
lown clerk's requested increase, and 
SSO frolll the treasurer's present sal
ary and 1\25 from th,tt of the tax 
collector. 

F.lcction and registration, slatecl 
for ~1 ,000 by reason of a state law 
requiring re-registering of voters 
and the preparation of street lists . . ' 
necessl tat1l1g a house-to-house can-
vass and Illuch clerkal work, was cut 
to $300 on the possibility that cer
tain laws may be repealed. 

It was recommended that the ap
propriation for Memorial hall be re
duced from ~350 to ~200, and that 
the amount for public welfare be re
duced from ~5,500 to ~5,000. The 
Old Age Assist'ance figures were re
duced from ~ 13.500 to $10,000. 

BELCHERffOWN SENTINEL 

It was voted to Cllt out Ihe am~unt 
for moth Huppressilln altogether. 

The amount for cemeteries was 
re~luced frolll ~600 to )i400, yet any
Ihlllg but the quiet of a cemetery 
prevailed as this item was being con
sidered. Most of the people had 
had enough and were making for 
the door, with Mr. Cordner, above 
the turmoil, moving that the last 12 
sums remain "as is". 

There was nothing binding about 
the meeting. Unless the voters 
Monday night confirm the action re
cOlllmended, the tax rate is clue for 
another take-off. 'vVhen it comes to 
individual appropriations, a plan 
has yet to be devised whereby one 
can have his cake and cat it, too. 

M. I!:. Church Notes 
Tlhere will be no session Ilf the 

primary Sunday School at the M. K 
church on Sunday, due to the scarlet 

fever epidemic. 

The Missionary ::luciety nH!t al 

Lhe parsonage in Ware yestcnlay 
afternoon at 4, the men join1l1g 
them at 6.30 for a covered dish sup
per. 

Fullowing the Ep,wurth League 
meeting last Sunday, members 01 
the Ware and Belchertuwn gruups 
went tu Amherst for a tuboggan 
party. Previous to their arrival, 
Miss Arlene Matska, well known 
here, had the misfortune lu break 
her leg. 
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additional itemized expenditures by 
reason of the hurricane. 

H. E. Kimball has moved IllS 
radio-sport shop til the slore-build
ing recently purchased of Lincoln 
Cook, previously lIsed by the patri
otic organizations for a Illeeting 
place. Show windows have been in
stalled and the quarters modern
ized. The building formerly used 
by Mr. Kimball, at the corner of 
J abish and Park streets, was razed 
this week, preparatory 10 the erec
tion of a gas station by J. Raymond 
Gould. 

Town Items Royal Gay, wn of Mr. and Mrs. 

The first consignment of town re-I RaYlllond C. Gay of Main street, is 
purts was issued in time to be dis- at the Mary Lane hospital, Ware, 
tributed at the taxpayers' meeting, ~Vhere he ~11~~er\\'ent an operation 
Wednes<lay n'lgI t 'I'h' . or appendICItIs. • 1 . IS report IS . 
the largest in the town's histury, WlIlslow S. Piper IS III the Lud-
containing 44 pages more than last low hospital where he was operated 

, on Monday for appendicitis. 
year. ntis is explained in part by 
the printing of 1937 vital statistics The Legion auxiliary will hold a 
omitted Illst year, the minutes on card party next week Vvednesday at 

8 p. Ill. at the recreation room at 
several special town meetings. and Memorial hall. 

ighboring towns, while as for Dr. 
ustin, it was stated that he \~as in 

hospital at the time and did not 
now about it at all until later. tie 

believed in a higher fee, instead of 
lower one. There was strong sen

timent expressed that there should 
have been no decrease, and one lady 
in particular did not wince at men
tioning $1,000 in face of all tne 
damage the traffic does. 

•.• and again in '1:939 
people everywhere are saying, 

It was stated at the meeting that 
Ihe proposed amount for the Three 
Rivers' road' would affect the tax 

about $2.30. 
After some perambulation, the 

tackled the items in the fi
committee's report. Bernard 

was in favor of a blanket 
10 per cent right down 

tlhe list, but Cordner 
that would wo~k unfair-

Under the first item, "selectmen", 
F. M. Austin took people's 

away when he made the mo
that the appropriation be' re

from ~750 to~500, a motion 
was carried. 

The economy drive struck.a snag' . 
on the second' item, "ae-

"CHEVROLET'S THE CHOICEI" 
Chevrolet ourseUs all others because Chevrolet 
out-values all others! That's the verdict of dis
cernitJg buyers in all parts of the country, and it 
will be your verdict, too, when you weigh the 

- many extra-value feature& Chevrolet is offering. 
Modem features-important features-exclusive 
features like Vacuum Gearshift·, Valve-in-Head 
Engine, New "Observation Car" Visibility, PeE'
rected Knee-Action Riding Systemt, and Tiptoe
Matic Clutch-reatures available nowhere else at 
such extremely low pE'ices! Only Chevrolet, gives 
80 much foE' so little, and that is why-"Chev-
rolet'8 the Choice!" . I. 

Belcllertow~M()t()r . Sales, . ;I~~. 
. . . _, ".:. .; -; ,.',; (. )'. r', _. ~ ·-1 
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Congregational Church 

NotM 

Sunday, February 12, will be 
widely observcd in the churches a$ 
Race Relations Sunday. This year 
it is particularly appropriate be
cause the day is Lincoln's birthday. 
In keeping with this thcme, Mr. 
Cully's sermon will be entitled 
"This Man My Brother." What 
does it mean to regard a person of 
another race as sharer in a common 
brotherhood? Why do barriers be
tween races exist? "Vould it be wise 
to have all races placed on a baSIS 
of equality? Are there "superior" 
races destined to rule the world? 
As the seventeenth annual observ
ance of this day in the Church cal
endar approaches, events in the in
ternational and domestic scenes im
pel thinking persons to face the is

sues involved. 

The pastoral committee has ar
ranged for the observance of Lent 
by means of special worship services 
and study sessions. The minister 
\vill conduct a class for persons pre
paring for Church membership, in
cluding both young people and 
adults. If the demand warrants. 
two separate groups according to 
age will be started early in March. 
On Sunday, February 19, copies of 
"The Fellowship of Prayer," a Len
ten devotional guide, will be distrib
uted. This booklet has been issued 
for twenty-one years, and this year 
has been written by Rev. Gaius 
Glenn Atkins of Auburn, N. Y. 

The special meetings arranged 

are as follows: 

AMHERST, MASSA.OHUSETTS 

The 

"HlJRRICANE" 
Thumb-Back 

A. Chair of Historic 
Interest in a 

"limited Edition" 

Only those who act promptly can 
have this authentic Nichols & Stone 
reproduction of a graceful old Colo
nial 'Thumb-Back design-for the 
supply is strictly limited! Its mas
sive 2-inch seat is of Pine from the 
New England Hurricane Area, 
\vhere millions of magnificent trees 
were felled by the great storm of 
September 21, 1938. In Maple, 
Pine, Red Mahogany, Walnut; also 
B1ack-and-Gold decorated. Each 

cha i r branded! 

Reserve yours now, as only a few ot 
thC$C chairs will be made this year
none at all after December 31, 

1939! $6.69 
In Amherst-At the head of the Village Green 

rVhere COllrteolls Selviu is Olli5ialldillg 

Result of the Ballot 

HOLLAND fARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 
We are now offering yearling hen 
turkeys, in tine condition at 35c per 
pound, dressed; this year's birds, 

CREAM 0' THE CROP PROGRAMS 

45c. 

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
Price<; reasonable. All work guar

anteed. 
Geo. Shimmon, Watchmaker 

Federal Street 
Bring your work to Webster's 

Tydol Filling Station. 

J1 

Card of Thanks 
Words cannot express my appre

ciation for the beautiful flowers 
sent me by the Social Guild and the 
Congregational church during my 

il1n~ss. 

Mrs. C. H: Egleston 

Golden Wedding 

In a letter dated Jan. 29, 1939, 
written to a relative in Belchertown, 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Sanford 
of Hollywood, Calif., tcll of their 
Golden Wedding, which was cele
brated last November. Owing to 
Mr. Sanford's poor hcalth, they had 
planned only a small party, by sim
ply announcing to their intimate 
friends that they would keep open 
house that afternoon and evening, 
but to their great pleasure and sur
prise over 90 people came in, and 

CA.SINO '" Ware 
FRI., SAT., FEB. 10 - H 

SABU RAYMOND MASSHv 
G\.lllUOUR "DRUMS" 'l'lmIlNwor.Oll 

and Joy HodgeR 
Will. Gargan 

"PERSONAL SECRETARY" 

SUN., MON., FEB. 12 - 13 
8 Shows Snu. 2 p. m., li 11, bl't 811. 111. 
Gnry Cooper Merle Oberon 

"COWBOY AND THE LADY" 

Kny Froncis "K.ING OF THE 
Humphrey Bogart Unden-/or!d" 

Tues., Wed., Thu., Feb.. 14 - 15 -16 
Fred Macmurray Louise CAmpbell 

in 

"MEN WITH WINGS" 
ill'rcahnicolor . 

GAIL l'ATllICJ( "D1' sbarred" 
OTTOKRuor.:n 

MARCH OF TIME NO.6 

WATCH "Jessie James" 
OUT !sCorning 

Clark' s f\o~er Shop 
466 Dwight st. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 

(!Lut )lloulrr.IJ, Jl'untrlllJllnrll 
Ilub JIIl'b!lings 

45 W •• t Main 51_ 
. (Non-Sectarian) 

there were 60 telegrams, 'letters, etc. li_._ ••••• iliiliiiiiliiiii •• 
They received many nice gifts and I 
the flowers sent were 'so many that 
the house would scarcely hold them. 4t PER 

CENT 
Feb. 23-A Service for the Bp.

ginning of Lent, with talk by Mr. 
Cully on "The Place of Lent in the Pre. A B Total 

Some friends came 15 il~iles' to' 
greet them. One friend, . Adelaide 
Walker Flagg of Tacoma,.' Washing-, 
ton, a former member of the class of 
1889, B. JL S.,and formerly a 
teacher in this town" wrote ,that if 
it had not been over 100 milesa\vay, 

Interest· is being paid 011 

ings Accoullt Shares by the 
Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid less. This is 

the . highest permitted by the 
State' Bank Commissioner. You 
pay $l'per month for each share 
you. subscribe. Interest com· 
pounded four times a yenr. 

Christian Year." 
March 2-A Service for the M()d~rator 

World Day of Prayer. 
March 9-Rev. Harold White of 

Pelham Federated Church, guest 
preacher on "The Meaning of Lent." 

Lewis H. Blackmer, Rep., DellI. 
Town Clerk 

George A. Poole, Rep., Dem. 

Treasurer 
Elliott S. Cordncr, Dem. March 16-Rev. R. Paul Hoben-

sack of Warren Federated Church. *William E. Shaw, Rep. 
March 23-Rev. Edrnund F. Tax Collector 

Blackmer of Belchertown. 
William E. Shaw, Rep., Dem. 

March 30-Rev. Ned B. McKen- Selectmen 
'Charles F. Austin, Nom. Pap. ney of Williamsburg Congregauvn

al Church. 
April 6-Maundy Thursday Holy 

Communion, jointly with the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, to be held in 
the Methodist Church. 

April 7--Good Friday pageant, 
under the direction of a Church 
Night group (tentative date). 

Mr. Cully will conduct two series 
of radio moming devotions pro
grams over Springfield stations: 
WSPR, the week of March 27 ; 
WMAS, the week of April to. 

In order to prevent any danger 
with regard to the furthe,r spread of 
a contagious disease somewhat prev
alent in the community, the Primary 
Church School session was omitted 
last Sunday, and will be omitted a
gain next Sunday. Unless there is 
further notice, the department will 
resume its regular session February 
19. At that time the children's ser
mon will be resumed in Morning 

Worship, also. 

.Francis M. Austin, Rep., Dem. 

.Lloyd C. Chadbourne, R., D. 
Frank L. Gold, Nom. Papers 
Romeo J. Joyal, Nom. Papers 
Paul R. Squires, Rep. 
Thomas J. Sullivan, Dem. 

School Committee for Three Years 
Virginia R. Cordner, Dem. 

.Charles L. Randall, Rep. 
Cemetery Commissioner for 3 Years 

Fred F. Dewey, Rep., Dem. 
Assessor for Three Years 

Henry H. Witt, Rep., Dem. 
Tree Warden 

*J. Howell Cook, Rep. 
John T. Flaherty, Dem. 

Constables 
.Clarence H. Bisnette,; Rep. 
.Lloyd C. Chadbourne, Dem. 
.W1l1iam H. Hennemann, Rep. 

Frank P. Kulig, Dem, 
Stanley Kulig, Dem. 
Francis P. Lo£t1:ls, ·Dem. 

... Albert G. Markllam, Rep. 
-Bertram E. Shaw, Rep. 

Edgar M. ,Shumway, Rep. 
Maurice T. Sullivan, Dem. 

Total Vote 

661 

686 

226 
504 

630 

363 
406 
411 
298 
169 
360 

50 

287 
423 

642 

641 

532 
196 

540 
371 
470 

88 
84 

313 
. 446 
' 526 
'337 
>188 

771 

Twenty-five were present at the 
Social Guild sewing meeting at· Mrs. 
Gertrud~ Randall's on Wednesday. 

*In case of contest • denotes electron 

136 

148 

.133 
49 

132 

72 
107 
122 
.85 

14 
60 
56 

135 
38 

140 

121 

82 
102 

49 
116' 
.32 . 

130 
120 

80 
28 
37 
32 

137 
202 

797 

834 

359 
553 

762 

435 
513 
533 
383 
183 
420 
106 

422 
461 

782 

762 

614 ' 
298 

589 
487· 
502 
218 
204 
393 
474 
563 

. 369' 

325 
973 

she would"have' been :there .. 
There was a large cake, eleven by 

twenty-two inches, 'decorated 'with 
sprays of yellow roses and'lilies-cif~ 
the-valley and the 'words, Golden 
Wedding, and the dates, 1888 and 
1938 in gold letters. . 

Among the letters received were 
lRany from this to~, and from 
former Belchertown reside~ts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Simford send greetings to 
all old friends. Their home: address 
is 1146 Formosa Avenue; Holly" 
wood, California. 

Their son, Philip,and daughtel:, 
Pauline are both': married and live 
so near them that they see them sev
eral times a week Mr .• Sanford, 
though' confined to a wheel chair by' 
lameness, gets 1l great. deal of en
joyment out of life ;he plays card .. , 
and Chinese' checkers;'and, enjoys his 
friends. Mrs: Sanford is '. able to 
care for him and enjoys life, too. 

.. ' 
. There. Wm·,~ areCQu~t~f ~he se~, 

leetmen's vote cast at' the recent· e
lection next Tuesday night~ ~t 7 in 
the selectmen~s room. Paul ' R. 
'Squires : received 420 votes and 
Charles F: Austin, 435 vo~~; which 
occasions t'he recount. 

The American Legion basketball 
team willplay'Wllder's Lunch. team 

I 
of ,.Palmer in t'he town hall n.ext 
Monday nigt\t. They will also play 

Payments ma;' be made at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 

SACHUSETTS 

Hamp~hire, 55. 

.' PRODA TE COUR.T 

To all persoI)s interested in 
estate of EmmaA. Dillon, late 01 

Belchertown in said County, deceas' 

ed. 
A petition has been presented to 

said Court, praying that Robert E. 
Dillon of Wellesley in our County 
of Norfolk, be appointed adminis' 
trator of said estate, without giving 

a surety on his bond.' 
. If you desire to' obj ect thereto, 

you'or your ·attorney should' file 
wi-i~ten appearance' in said Court, 
Northampton, in said County 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in 
'forenOon on ;the twenty-first day 
February 1939, the return day 
this citation . 

Witness: William M. Welch, 
quire, Judge of said . Court, 
first day of February in the year 
thousand nine hundred and: 
nhle. 

Albert E. 
3 10 '17. ' 

Woodstock in a· pre1i!1"~~ry. 
TUesday night. 

tic rrtown 
...... " .,~,.- .. , 1 • ••• •• t., 

tutinc 
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Minstrel Tonight 
Animal Inspeotor program will include the showing of 

thc film, "Alaska's Silver Millions," 
and possibly two short health I4lms, 
"Once upon a Time" and "Man a
ga i nst Microbe". 

~~Blue Meadow School" 

CAST OF PLAYERS 
Master Frank For.ward 

Belding Jackson 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Published in Bekhertown 
Frid;ly 

every 

Lewi& H. Blackmer, 
Publisher 

Editor and 

This pa,per on sale at Jackson' s 

The Methodist Men's .Club Min
$trel comes off tonight at 8 in Me
morial hall. Many of Belcher
tI!wn's footlight ar-tists will be 011 

the stage to bring down the house. 
Ernie Henrichon has written the 
script and is directing the program, 
and everybody knows tha't anything The Comma Week 

SUNDAY 

~on,reiatiollal Church,
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Pastor 
Church School at 10 a. m. 

ii "grnic" has to do with, will be up 
and coming. A number of speciaJ
ties will be presented. Personalized 
programs are being printed. Ad-
mittancc to the per£orn;ance is 25 Men's Class, under the leadership 

of Charles L. Randall in the Par
ish House. Two sections, at 10 a. 
m., and directly following Morning 

Worship. 
Mornin&, Service of Worship at 

11 a. m. 

cents. 

Selectmen's Appointments 

The seleotmen h\lve organized 
with Charles F. Austin as chalr-

First Sunday before Lent. man and Dr. Francis M. Austill, 
First of a series of two sermons 011 'cicrk.. Appointments are as follows: 
belief. "The l'lace. of Believing 

in Religion." 
Primary Church School Sessions 

omitted until further potice. 
The Young People's Group will 

visit the young people of another 

church. 

Chief of Police 'rhos. E: Hanifin 
Special Police Officer F. L. Gold 
Supt. of Streets Thos. Flaherty 
Moth Supt. Raymond C. Gay 
Inspectors of Slaughtering 

Thos. Sullivan, C. H. Egleston 
Measurers of Wood and Lumber 

Dr. Francis M. Austin 

Death of 
Mrs. Anna J. Collis 

Mrs. Anna J. Collis, 79, widow of 
Fred M. Collis, died yesterday 
morning at 9, at the home of her son, 

Refreshments are to be served In 
charge of Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Pratt, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bock. 

I'UI'ILS 

Bo~s 

Burt S. Collis of Main street, follow- Appropriations' Meeting 
ing a short illness. 

Marsh Crosby 
"Lonzo" Randall 
Sewcll Randall 
Eud id Owen 
Benj. Billings 

Carl Peterson 
Louis Fuller 

Donal d SessIOns 
D. Donald Hazen 

Ira Shattuck 
Charles Geer She was born in Palmer, Novem

ber 30, 1859, the daughter of Ste
phen and Mary Clark. Her father, 
,who served in the Civil war, wa~. 

taken prisoner at the battle of An
tietam and died in Andersonville 
prison. Mrs. Collis, who was mar
ried Dec. 25, 1879, spent practi
cally all of her life in Palmer, her 
husband dying in 1918. For tne 
last year or two, she had spent much 
of her time in Belchertown. 

She leaves two sons, Burt S. Collis 
of this town, and Fred I. Collis ot 
Chicopee; also two daughters, Mrs. 
Henning Foresman of Bondsvi1le, 
and Mrs. Matthew MacKenzie of 
Norwich, Conn. There are six 

The annual town appropriations' 
"Zekcl" Owen 

meeting of Monday evening was ot 
Job Thayer 

a different brecd of cats from any 
Warren Armitage 

George McPherson 
Cha~. Howard 
Osborne Davis 

Wm. Scott 
Philo Win ter 
Dexter Winter 

Girls 

Fanny Randall 
Sarah Crosby 

Dorothy Peeso 
Ruth Bullock 

Amelia Owen 
"Mandy" \Vintcr 
Betsy Alden 
"Phroney" Owen 
Phoebe Winter 
Susan Coleman 
Frances Thayer 
Jerusha Billings 

Helen Paul 
Hazel Pel'o 

Rachel Fuller 
Barbara Sessions 

Ruth Card 
Madeline Lincoln 

Maxine Fuller 
Rachel Shumway 

grandchildren and three great 

-Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins, Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 
Sunday School at 12 M. 

grandchildren. 
Theron V . .!;'.tatt, E. F.' Shumway The funeral ~vi11 be held Saturday 

Fence Viewers 

that have taken place in many a 
year. This difference was not whol
ly by reason of attendance, although 
that was outstanding. Practically 
every seat was taken, the space be
neath the balcony was crammed with 
people standing, and many voters, 
preferring physical comfort to main
taining a perpendicular position for 
nearly· four hours, sat in the balcony 
and watch~d the show. The big dif
ference, however, was that most of 
the appropriations had to run the 
gauntlet. One voter would give the 
poor culprit a crack, another would 
lop off another hundred, a third 
would go his predecessor one better, 
till at the finish the original :lppro
priation looked rather sickly. Some
times there was was neither rhyme 
nor reason to it a\1, but the go-getter 

Bowling Notes 

The Turkey Hill bowling team 
drew first blood in a series of match
es with the Boston Duck' Co. tealll 
of Bondsville on the Palmer lanes, 
Tuesday evening. Thrce of the 
Turkey Hill bowlers showed scores 
of better than three hundred. while 

at 2 at Mr. Collis's home on Main 
Theron V; Pratt, Raymond C. street. Rev. Horatio F. Robbins offi
Gay, E. F. Shumway 

Sealer of Weights and Measures 
Raymond C. Gay 

ciating. Burial will be in' Four 
spirit was present. 

Junior League at 4 p. Ill, Corners cemetery, Palmer. 
Probably, as the voters laborious

ly wrestled with the items in the fi--St. Francis Church

Rev. George B. Healy 

l'ublic Weighers 

Rev. David E. Sherin 
Sunday Masses: 

St. Francis, ,9.30 a. m . 
\Otate School, 8.15 a. rn. 
Granby, 10.00 a. rn. 

MONDAY 

Aubrey Lapolice, L. G. Warren, 
P. Brown, Sr., J. J. Cronin, H. 
Morgan Ryther, Paul Austin 

FRIDAY 

Home Department of the Con
gregational Church School at Mrs. 
Edward Hunter's home, 2.30 p. m. 

Parent-Teacher Association meet- "Blue Meadow School" in Me-
ing at Lawrence Memorial Hall at morial hall,' under auspices of Con-

7 45 
. gregational February Church Night 

. p. m. 

TUESDAY 

Social Guild Bridge Club :with 

Mrs. Gertrude Randall. 

Gran,II Meeting. 

WEDNESDAY 

. Ladies' Social Union with Mrs. 

Marion Harrington at 2 p. m. 

Pro$ressive Club with Mrs. John 

Cronin. 

Congregational Men's Club in 
the Parish House, with' Methodist 

Men's Club as ~uests, 6 p. m. 

THUilSDAY 
Girl Scout Meeting. 

Group. ' 

SATURDAY 

TODAY 
Methodist Men's Club Minstrel 

in Memorial hall at 8 p. m. 

American Legion at 8 p. m. 

TOMORROW 

Grange Military Card 'Party' in 

Grange 'Hall. 

Daies Spoken For 
Feb,'28 . 

O:;E. S. Card PartY. 

. Mar. 3 

The Recount 
Town Clerk George A. Poole sub

mits the following figures in conneC
tion .with the recount for selectmen 
on TueSday night as between Chas. 
F. Austin and Paul R. Squires: 

nance committee's report, few re
called that notable year when one of 
our worthy citizens moved that the 

but one Bondsville player was able 

to pass the coveted mark. 

Charles F. Austin 
Paul R. Squires 

434 
421 

grand total be raised by one vote- Turkey Hill 
and the motion prevailed without 

T. Fredericks 100 91 
debate, although it left the voters 88 106 
breathless when they realized what A. T. Sears 110 102 

R. Butler 
they had done. G 94 101 . t h C. R. reen 

The meetmg got away 0 muc 106 95 

80-271 
122-316 
100-312 
81--276 

100 301 
the same start as usual. The war- A. J. Sears -----rant lIVas read by Town Clerk Geo. 

Totals 
A. Poole, following which Rev. E. 

498 495 483 1476 

P.·T. A. MeetiJJ8 F. Blackmer offered prayer. Bondsville Five 
82 112 
81 83 

Mrs. Amy Witt and Mrs. LiII,an J. Cavin 
Kelley were chosen almoners of the D. Belisle 

80-274 
103-26Y 
92-307 
86-298 
83-271 

A large number are expected to 
attend the February meeting of the Whiting Street and Mrs. Susan M. 

. D." Bridgman funds, and E. A. Ful
Belchertown Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation, to be held on Monday eve- ler a trustee of .the Calvin Bridg

man fund. The reports of the offi

M. Cavin 
Wm. Daley 
C. Langelier 

ning, February 20, in Lawrence Me
cers and co~ittees were all accept- Totals 

103 . 112 
117 95 
84 104 

----
467 .506 444 1417 

morial hall, beginning at 7.45. 
ed 'as printed. 

On the program, besides the reg When article three, concerning 
ular business and routine discu~ appropriations listed in the finance 
sion, . are two very important prob-

committee~s .. report, was taken up, 
lerns. The first of these to be con
sidered is the use oIthe old Town the battle of the night began. F. 

Mac's Aces defeated Willie's 
Wonders in' a'bowling pinfall match 
at Midura'S alleys, Palmer, Wednes

day night. The summary: 

Hall for basketball o~ other activi- L. Gold, spokesman for a newly 
. II formed taxpayers' association, pre- McNamara 

ties conducted by the schools. A sented motions in turn on the several Noel 
those who have definite ideas or sug-

d items, after explaining the reason Savage 
gestions about this matter are urge 

fbr his pre!iCnce at the front of the R. Menard 
to be present at this meeting to give 

hall. This drew rather caustic com- Dana 
others an opportunity to hear their ment from E. S. Cor4nerwho fo
ideas and suggestions. A second cused attention on the fact that aiter 
and particularly timely problem 

Mac's Aces 
85 71 
80 86 

100 100 
86 '106 

99 110 

104 260 
87 253 
83 283 
91 283 
97 306 --

450 473 462 1385 

First Thursday Evening :Lenten Annual Congregational Men's 
Meeting in the C<!ngregational Supper at the' 'Parlsh' House. En

Parish House, open to all interest- tertainmel)t .. ~y" Willi~t?n Academy 
ed. Rev.KendigB. Cully will Glee Club .. 

is the matter of communicabie dis- 200 people at a public hearing in 
'tt charge of tbe finance committee on 

eases .. , . The prQgram· COroml ee Baggs 

Willie's Wonders 
'77 81" 80 238 

talk .on "The Place of Lent in the. . . 
.. . " ." ,.' .... Mar. 10 

Chnstian Year...:.· .' ;" d h u -, .. . ..' 'Granby Players un er tea Sr' 

. Prayer Meeting of M. E. cbun:h c~s of Mount Vernon Chapter, O. E. 

at 7 p. m, S., in Memorial baU. 

. . 1>- the Wednesday night preceding had .' 
has secured as a·speakeron this s.u Morey 
. lth made reeomm'endations, ~ ", Select 
ject, Dr. Gill ,of. the state Hea W. Hen'mann 
departm~nt, who will be able to give gr.oup" of twelve and. n,lIt .~~ ft.f~ A: Menard . 

d . teen, had met'l1Wo nlgh~ .. • .,rterward~. Bro~n' 
somehelpfulinf()t;n~tion and a-, .' .. . 'n 

ed tt d and were deigning to pUttlieir opIh-
vice .. The p~blic Is urg to a en . 

Aocording .. to present plans, the -contlnu~ lin . .,a,e ~. 
1\ 

",\ 
\\ 

'S) 
( 

84 92 102' 278 
111 93 87 291 
'84 72' :89 245 

111 106"85. 302 --
461 



PAGE TWO 

TOWN MEETING TOPICS 

The outstanding impression gain
ed from the last few weeks in com
munity affairs is that the awakened 
interest on the part of the voters 
will be bound to result in good. 
Wednesday night of last week saw 
the largest group of taxpayers gath
ered informaHy within my memory. 
The crowd at appropriations' meet
ing was likewise among the hlfgest 
on record. \Vhen such a sizeable 
proportion of the voters take 
trouble to bestir themselvcs, it lookS 
good to those who care for the wel
fare of Belche~towll. 

As remarkable as was the size of 
the gatherings, it was less signifi
cant than their tonc. Arguments 
and differences in opinion wcre 
many, but there was a comforting 
lack of bitter personalities, an ex
cellent behavior on the part of tthe 
crowd. The groups showed them
selves to be earnest but not vicious, 
interested but not noisy. They 
were, on the whole, a credit to tile 
democratic in~titution of which they 

were a part. 

Fill,lI/CC Committee? 
An interesting development of 

this year's business has been the cli
max of a growing tendency to dIs
regard the finance committee and to 
override many of its recommenda
tions. This has surely not been 
caused by any laxity on the part 01 
the committee in going over the 
budgets. l·t has spent much time in 
that direotion. 

The weakness of the [mance com
mittee is that it has not been able, 
apparently, to organize itself in such 
a way that it can explain the bu~g
ets to the voters. It would seem ri
diculous that a handful of taxpay
ers, hastily assembled two nights De
fore the meeting, could thereafter 
assume command of the meeting and 
propose figures which should nor
mally be known best by the fi· 
nance committee. It would seem 
impossible that any such group 
cO\l'ld have as complete a picture of 
the town's financial affairs as :t 

whole as the finance committee must 
have. Yet the committee made no 
real effort to defend its recommen
dations :J:t the large meeting of tax
payers a week ago 'Vednesday, :t 

meeting held partly for that pur
pose. At the regular meeting two 
of them were vocal, and only one of 
these, a newer member. defended 
any of the committee's figures. The 
others were silent. It has seemed 
in years past that the committCi! ac
tuany loses faith in its judgm~nt 

when facing the voters. In at least 
one case, a member has openly 
fought his own recommendations. 

The finance committee, moreover, 
has not been very active in support
ing or rejecting the items proposed 
in special town meeting, items 
which often affect the rate consider~ 
ably. 

other in clearly presenting Its case 
to the town. It should, get back 011-

to its feet and make its influence 
fel t. It is the correct group to 

which the taxpayers should turn for 
guidance. It should be on the JOO 

twelve months" a year and have at 
least onemelilber who can be de
pended on to speak for the whole 
committee in as effective a manner 
as the representative of the smaIler 
t xpayero' l!rOUIJ spoke on Monday a.. "" 
night._ 

••• 
E7!t·,.), T,'" V,·,lI·.f-,UillillllllH 

It is hoped th:1t there will be no 
real opposition to the printing of a 
Valuation and Tax List as sponsor
ed by the appointme;lt of a commit
tce at the larger meeting last week. 
The expense of printing will be 
more than made up in the removal 
of an Ullhealthy suspicion tImt is 
bound to. ~ise when a list is not ;t

vailable in up-to-date form. 
The argumcnt that state aid will 

be less if valuations arc adj ustcd is 
not very. valid. If adjustment~ 
ouO'ht not to be made, they need not eo .• 

be. If they ought tn be made, it is 
not particularly honest to assume 
tha t our purpose should be to de
fraud the Commonwealth by false 
val ua tions: . 

The publication of a Valuation 
List every ten years seems to me es
sential to the" intelligent action of 
any taxpayer who' wants to know 
how fairly assessed he is in compar
ison to his fellows. 

••• 
By-laws. BJ' Gosh! 

Hqnest action was. taken in pro
viding for the publication of the by
laws. There has been too· much 
·quibbling over this. The~e by-laws 
were honestly drruwnup and honest
ly adopted by the citizens of the 
town. . Had these same ci tizens 
known that technically they were 
not· valid, they would unquestloll
ably have had them published. Now 
they can be honestly revised if there 
is a .need .. All voting on the subject 
clearly shows thM here is' another 
matter· the. town wished to have out 
in the open. 

* *, ,. 
Community Pride 

We should be nll~c.~ .pleased tha~ 
the voters are still concerned to have 
the town sufficiently supplied .with 
money to provide a first-class place 
in which to live .. ·. No cuts were 
made this year in selfishness . or 
meanness. A fine spirit,. even 
though a rather desperate .one, wa~ 
evident. This writer thinks that the 
amounts granted the tree warden 
a.nd cemetery, commissioners were 
lacking in genuine economy. He 
feels that the five hundred dollars 
withhtelq here would. have bee.n wen 
spent. With these exceptions, the 
trend was less vicioqs t~an might 
ha ve been expe.cted under the pre
vailing economic conditions. 

•••• 
Listen to. the pld clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It ~a~ counted off 
another week of. your life: HOur 
grand business undoubtedly is ~ot 

to see what .lies dimly in the dis
tance, but to do what lies clearly at 
hand."-Carlyle 

4..HClub Notes 
This is too valuable a ~roup, ptl-, .. The Rusy. Beehive, the girls' 4-H. 

'tentially, to give way before any. club, held its last meeting Friday, I .' . , 

February 10. Miss Wilson 
Miss Forbes did our club the honor 

and' a much larger figure, and wns will
ing to trust the committee to return 
an unexpended balance. to visit it. They gave some inter

esting moving pictures on home 
furnishings. Clothes, such as a
prons, toys and dresses were shown 
by them, made by other 4-H dun 
girls to inspire the girls of this club 
to Make the Best Better. 

Under the Old Age Assistance i
tCIlI, Roswell Allen threw. a laugh by 
saying Lhat the town is too healthy a 
place in which to live-people live 
too long. li3,500 was clipped off 

this item. 

-Elsie Cannon, 
4-H Club Reporter 

The cemetery appropriation was 
reduced from $600 to p400. Hav, 
ing to vote ~1,641.l1 for 1938 un-

Appropriations' Meeting 

-continued from page 1-

ions over on the gathering. He 
maintained that there wa~ not a 
farmer included. With this pre
liminary fencing, the appropriations 
proceeded to run the gauntlet. 

paid accounLq was a hard pill to 
swallow, but the meeting did it. 
Only $50 (half the usual amount) 
was raised for mowing the common. 
in anticipation of a similar amount 
from the Farmers' and Mechanics' 
dub. 

The seleotmen of their own volition 
suffered a cut of ~250. Other 
boards were cut and each person 
making a motion of course had his 
pet way as to how the money should 
be divided among the board mem-
bers. 

There was a big argument over 
"election and registration". Town 
Clerk Poole maintained that in or
der to carry out the provisions of the 
new law, the amount was wholly in
aclequate-the registrars mllst visit 
every residence in town, compile the 
street list, submit a list of all poll 
taxpayers to the assessors, etc. He 
said that if sufficient money was not 
appropriated, there would be no poll 
taxes. Mr. Cordner believed that 
high school pupiis might help out on 
some of the clerical work. The fi
nance commHtee had recommended 
$1,000. The amount voted was 
$500. 

$2,000 was voted for hydrants, 
after an attempt to cut that amount 
in two. 

There was a tremendous argu
ment over moth suppression, but the 
amount stood, it being stated that 
the commonwealth could easily come 
in and run up a larger bill. 

Dr. F. M. Austin continued to' 
keep one jump ahead of the appro
priation slashers, and proposed a cut 
of $50 as animal inspector, so that 
the health item ~\'as reduced to $550. 

Under streets and snow removal, 
there were many inquiries and in
sinuations. $2,000 was finally vot
ed, but $1,500 was earmarked for 
snow removal and $500 for streets .. 

An attempt was made to cut the 
amount for highways underChaptcr 
81, from $4,360 to $3,000, but it 
was found that this was another case 
where a ratio set\y the state had to 
be compl.ied with. 

Tllere was much ado over the 
largest appropriation of all-that of 
schools. Time and again, year after 
year, the school 'approllriation has 
never been cut, but this· year, .as be-. 
fore stated, things were different. 
Even though a speech by Rev. E. F. 
Blackmer, asking the voters not to 
curtail their investment in the com
ing generation, brought applaus~, 
when the vote was tak~n, ~1,897 was 
lopped off from the finance commit
tee's recommendations. A fact con
tinually being brought up was that 
the extra expnditure last year of o
ver ~500 for plans for a proposed 
addition at the Center grade school, 
indicated 1hat· the department was 
not figuring too closely: In this par
t;cular, E. S.Coronerreversed his e
conomy tendency, 'sayingthat he 
was proud of the item, iectuced from 

, ~ ,..'., _. 

Dr. Collard was equally as game 
as Dr. Austin had be~n and moved 
that the amount recommended as 
salary of the school physician be cul 
from $200 to $150. The article COII

cerning further work on the Three 
Rivers road was indefinitely POSt

poned, although Dr. Austin had 
moved for an appropriation of 
$2,500, instead of the ~3.7 50 specl-
fied in the article. 

The two articles concerning prim
ing and publishing the by-Ia~vs were 
energeticalIy debated. An effort 
was made to have a committee ap
pointed to revise the by-laws beJ.ore 
their publishing, due to their an
tiquity, but it was countered that old 
things are sometimes highly desira
ble. so tihe meeting voted rather de
cisively to have the much talked-of 
document published legaIly, and ap
propriated $50 for the item. This 
means thaot they must be published 
for three successive weeks. 

H. R. Gould was alIowed to set 
apart:·p~rtions· of-Ilislarid ·s6uth~f 
Mount Hope cemetery for cemetery 
lots. When this article was being 
amended, there was a general exo
dus from the hall, just as there was 
on the night of the hearing. Evi~ 

dently there is something about cem
eteries that does not fit in welI with 
late hours. But enough people re
mained to do business. 

The town voted to post notices of 
town warrants in Lawrence Memo
rial hall, instead of the brick store 
0n Main street, and at the MacMiI
Ian gas station at Dwight, instead 
of at the railroad station there. 

It was voted to install circulating 
ventilators at Memorial hall. M. C. 
Baggs explained the ni~hanics of 
the situation. It was voted to lay 01) 

the ta·b1e the matter'of an extra light 
on North Main street. The same 
fate happened to the article concern
ing trapping. There seemed to be 
no. sponsors on hand for either. 

Under "any other buSiness," the 
selectmen announced the appoint
ment of Harry Ryther to the finance 
committee. 

The meeting dosed 
and 11.30. It was a tired lot of 
folks that went home, and nobody 
was wholly satisfied. As before sta
ted, it was a "different" meeting. 
Heads of. departments, wbo in other 
years had secured added sums by 
reason of tbeir silver tongued ora
tory, confessed. that trying to' get 
anything that night was like buck
ing against. a stone wall. 

Town Item. 
Tree Warden J. HoIWell Cook re

quests that anywbo have tools, 

Cont. 

Sun. 

.i. 

in 
1""T"U'D'v MADE Me a CR~1N.AL 

forest 'Lake D~i"'i~.~'" : 
1() Oenlral St.; 

PaInter, Mass. 
,~ ': .. "' - ,J;.:": '.:. ! 

es, saws, etc;, used at the.tinie ofthe 
hurricane, return the same to' bim: IS 

soon as pOSSible, as' they ar~ ;~illY 
needed. 

Louis Shumway is in Mary.Lane 
hospital, where he;wasf.lpeF~,~d on 
for appendicitis. . . ..' 

Week-end gUCl!tsat'the;~o.k~ o~ 
Dr. and Mrs. James L. C()lIar~·were· 
Mis.o; Betty Moy.lan ~f ·JitookIyn;·N .. 
Y., Miss Elvira j;:alin!1o/siat~r' of 
Mrs. Collard, Il~Jamesll'R;H·Col. 

'I"'! lard, also of Brooklyn, ., 
I.' . 

FEBRUARY 17, 1939 

HERE'S REAL QUALITY, AND WHAT A BUYI 
A big family-size refrigerator 
with striking new Westing
house design • • • all-steel 
cabinet ... durable, high-bake ,liRE 
Dulux finish ••• farnous ,fJJIj~p" 
ECONOMIZER Sealed-in eVtr' 1I~1 
Mechanism with forced-draft ,~'J.At Iii. 
cooling and S-year Protec- ~)l1ii 'If 
tion Plan. Come in and save I I rr 

Central Ml!ssachusettl!l Electric Co. 
DEPENDABLE 

REFRIGERATION 
AT 

ROCK· BOTTOM 

Last Word in Convenienc;.e 

The detIre to make a ClIII' reflect ita owner'. indiVIduality Ie a p?tent faetCll' 
In the avera Ie motorist', choice of acceuory equipment. And It would be 
hard to find a more thoroullhly. ~'personalized" car than thl. new Che,:",oIet 
In which Mary Picldord il .hown applYlDll a touch of makeup. AI if the 
handy illumInated vanity mirror were not enoUKh, the car haa a lpecialldt.oI. .. 
Mi .. Pickford'. own famoUl beauty alell, now on the market under her n.t;me.· . 
The container, hoIdlnll Upatlck, rouae, Pl?wder ~d cream, r.olds. neat!>: up mto . 
Ibe i10ve compartment when not In UN. Inlet abo .. c1QMoup of vamty :~; . 

i ,", \' ~ t ,. 
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Recommendations and How They Voted 

Account 

Selectmen 

Appropriations 
1938 

Accountant 

Town Clerk 

Treasurer 

Tax Collector 

Assessors 

Certification of Not,es 
Law 
Election and Re!iistration 
'fown Hall 
Memorial Hall 
Police 
Fire Department 
Forest Fires 
Hydrant Service 
Moth Suppression 
Tree Warden 

~750.00 

325.00 

403.00 

550.00 

725.00 

650.00 

15.00 
100.00 
429.03 
. 50.00 

315.46 
600.00 

Sealer Weights & Measures 

1,300.00 
400.00 

2,000.00 
600.00 
300.00 

75.00 

Health Department 650.00 
Streets and Snow Removal 3,000.00 

Highways, Chap. 81 
Bridges 
Three Rivers Road 
Street Lights 
Public Welfare 
Aid Dependent Children 
Old Age Assistance 
Soldiers' Relief 
State and Military Aid 
Schools 
W. P. A. Projects 
Cemeteries 
Soldiers' Graves 
Unclassified 

Interest 
Maturing Debt 
Insurance 
Unpaid Accounts 
Town Clock 
Mowing Common 
Reserve Fund 
Memorial Day 
Armistice Day 
Public Dump 
Publication of By~La/Ws 
Ventilators 

4,360.00 
900.00 

3,750.00 
1,975.00 
7,675.00 
1,000.00 

i3,500.00 
300.00 
;41.00 

46,960;00 
7,000.00 

450.00 
50.00 

475.00 

850.00 
3,000.00 
3,173.00 

263.59 
60.00 
75.00 

1,000.00 
100.00 
25.00 
25.00 

Expended 
1938 

~750.00 

Recommended 
1939 

Chairman 
Clerk 

$250.00 
200.00 

Other Mem. 200.00 
Expenses 

320.11 Salary 
Expenses 

403.00 Salary 
Expenses 

550.00 

725.00 

657.57 

12.1)0 
100.00 
433.08 

52.32 
316.16 
462.73 

1,276.89 
353.70 

2,000.00 
598.12 
300.00 

64.17 

426.75 
3,392.28 

20,709.87 
900.00 

14,929.73 
1,924.35 
8,182.10 

960.00 
13,520.00 

88.82 
74Loo 

46,926.59 
7,070.46 

399.35 
49.50 

332.89 
751.60 

3,000.00 
3,173.00 

263.59 
48.00 
89.90 

1,000.00 
100.00 
24.50 
25.00 

100.00 
400.00 
25.00 

325.00 
'125)00 
550.00 

725.00 

650.00 

1~·PO 
1.00.00 

1,000.00 
50.(10 

350.00 
40U.9O. 

1,IQO.oo 
600.00 

2,000.00 
600.00 
3oo.(){) 

75.QO 

600.00 
2,000.00 

4,360.00 
400.00 

3,750.00 
1,~25.00 

5,500.00 
1,000.00 

13,500.00 
3og.00 
'600.00 

46,897.00 
2,000.00 

6{)0.00 
50.00 

400.00 
750.00 

3,000.00 
2,200.00 
1,632.00 

48.00 
50.00 

1,000.00 
100.00 
'25.00 
25.00 

Chairman 
Clerk 
Other member 
Expenses 
Salary 
Expenses 
Salary 
Expenses 
Salary 
Expenses 
Salary 
Expenses 
Salaries 
Expenses 

Salary 
Expenses 

Snow 
Streets 

Voted 
1939 

$200.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
400.00 
25.00 

300.00 
125.00 
400.00 
100.00 
375.00 
325.00 
600.00 

50.00 
12.00 

100.00 
500.00 

50.00 
200.00 
400.00 

1,100.00 
600.00 

2,000.00 
600.00 
300.00 

60.00 
15.00 

550.00 
1,500.00 

500.00 
4,360.00 

400.00 

1,925.00 
4,500.00 
1,000.00 

10,000.00 
200.00 
600.00 

45,000.00 
2,000.00 

400.00 
50.00 

400.00 
750.00 

3,000.00 
2,200.00 
1,641.11 

48.00 
50.00 

1,000.00 
100.00 
25.00 
25.00 

225.00 
50.00 

$91,636.11 

,. h "H bo' tali'ons, will be available from any of meetings on .the t erne . 0 . 

CODlftlatio.... Chureh· roest treated from the: st;lndPoint of the ushers. The people of the 

Note. of their values in personality for- pa~ish are invited to use these med-

eb· 26 itations as the basis for a daily per-mation, will open on F ruary .. 
On Sunday Mr. Cully will pre- The Men's Club will hold a sup- sonalLenten . devotional preparation. 

sent the first in a series of two ser- per meeting on Wednesday at 6 p: Because of the continued preva-
. CI b lence of a contagious disease in the mons on .belief, "The Place of Be- m., with the Methodist Men's u 

d 1- co~ .. ·.unity, the seSsions of the Pri-Jievingin Religion." The secon as guests. There wi~l be a spea .. er, 
in the series will be presented 'on whos~·· name cannot be announced mary Church School will be omitted 
. d ts until further notice. It is hoped February 26 arid. will be entitle , as yet' because the .arrangemen 
"What Dare a Ft:ee Man Believe r' for having him are inoomplete. that .they may be resumed safely 
The first sermon will deal with the . The person being sougbt is out- by the end of the month. 
rightful place of belief in the reli~ ~tandiJig as an· interpreter of for- The hymn book committee has re-

. . 'cei~ed with thanks contributions ~o, gious life. Is there any 'difference' eign affairs from the. American . 
I the. new hvmnal fund fromout-.of-.··: between belief and knowledge? . s standpoint. If he cannot cOJne, .an~ J 

d 'th town: friends. . Are there others wllO' it p058ible to be r~ligious without other speaker will be on . han WI . 

. I ~ would like to share in this enter-believing in some setofprinClp es. a significant subject. 
Does Christianity involve beliefs? The first of the Thursday eve-· 
What can we say ,today conCerning ning Lenten mCi!tings, all· of whi~ 
creeds? will . be open to aU interested, wdl 

The Young Peopl~js Group will be hetd in the Parish House next 
Town Item8' 

make a . pilgrimage to another WCi!k. Mr. Cully·will talk on ~iss Sophia Bruce went to .• 
young people',s meeting in a. neig~~ . "Th~ Place of Lent in the Chris~ Lane· hospital las;t ,-Friday f~r ;anop~ 
boring community on Sunday 1D tian Year.'.' At Sundly's.Mo~lllg eJ:ation for· appendicitis: : .:;,. ,;' 
place of the, regul.ar meeting. The W. on. h. ip' copies· of the Lenten .. de~. : Andrew Sears., Jr .. I~ .~ak~ng _ ~ . 
churcj1 ""lendll,roll .~~daY'YI}I:voiion~l: booklet:· "Tbe: Fe\lo~shlP. buslnellS .co~t:SC ,at,. Bay. ;~~th Instl-

• I A n~ se· ties . '. '" '. ta'nln~' dilly. · • .a.li- .tute, .. S. pr.in .... gfi .. e.l ... d ... ,· ...... ' .. I:OIltain,pa~~.~~i ,. 'ii, ~ .. :" .. ,. of;Prayer,.COIl I., ..... ~ . 
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PAGE FOUR 
'propria ted for the ensuing year, :tnd shall add thereto such c~
planation and suggestions in relation to the proposed appropn

\ atiuns, as it may deem expedient. and report thereon as provided 

except competitive contracts: 
Section 3. No contract, involving an obligation of 

exceeding the sum of five hundred dollars shall be binding 
the town unless it is in writing 'and is signed by at least a Town By-Laws 

Se~tion 5. Whenever ,my vacancy shall occur in said commit- jority of the board or committee duly authorized or having 
tee 'by.resignation, fCmoval frolll town. death, failure to qualify, tml of the appropriation against Iwhich such obligation is,i 

lin Section 3. 

ARTICLE 1 

TOWN lIIEE1"lNG 
Section 1. Tl:e annual town meeting for the election of tow~ 

officers shall be held on the first Monday in February in each 
year j and the annual meeting for appropriations and action'up

on the articles in thc annual town ~varrant shall be held orl'tne 

or o'therwise. said vacancy shall be filled by said COllullittee j and ed j and such board or committee shaH make a record o'~ every 
if any luember is absent from five consecutive meetings of ~aid such contract in <l book which shall be the property of the .toWll. 
com;lIittee. except in case of illness. said committee shall conSIder Section 4. No board or officer shall make any contract in 
his ~iti~n vacant and proceed to fill the same. The term of of- half or'the town, the execution of which shall necessarily 
fice 'of all persons choscn as aforesaid to fill vacancies shall .ex- beyond one year from the date thereof, unless specific l1UllilOlltl 

pire at the close or final adjournment of the annual town meet~ng 50 to do has been given by vote of the town. (t"." . 
second Monday in February of each year. 

Section 2. Notice of every town meeting 5h:\1l be given by 
posting an attested copy of the lVarrant calling the same at.''t1~e 
main entrance to the town hall, and in at least three other pubhc 
places in the town, not less than seven days before the day ·ap
pointed for such meeting, and the return o( the officer, stating 
the manner of notice. shall be endorsed on the warrant. 

next succeeding said vacancy j and at said annua'l town meetll1g' Section 5. Every officer, board or committee making or ell 
a successor shall be appointed to fill out the unexpired term of ing into any written contract shall file such contract with 
each member whose otTice has been so vacated, in the sallie mall- town accountant before any payment is made thereon. 
ner as the original appointment. . 1::oard or committee shall at once furnish the town "~',VUl:uunl 

Section 6, It shall be the duty of said committee to make an" :with a copy of any vote 'of such board or committee involving 

annual report. in print. of its doings, with recommendations rel-· 'expenditure of money. 
. I ' .' Section 6. Every otlicer or board of the town, at the time 

ative to financlU matters. 
rendering or transmitting any bill or demand for any ARTICLE II 

PRO(;EDURE AT TOWN MEETINGS 
Section 1. At all town meetings. except such parts of meet

ings as are devoted exclusively to the election of town officers. 
fifty legal voters shall be necessary to constitute a quorum. ' 

Section 2. If the moderator, or the meeting by vote so orders, 
the vote on any question before the meeting shall be taken by the 

use of the check list. 

ARTICLE IV 
ACCOUNTING AND AUDITING 

Section 1. The. town accountant shall in his annual report, in 
addition to snch matters as are required by law, furnish a con
densed statement of the financial condition of the town and fi'

nancial transactions for the year covered by sllch rep:)rt. 

due or payaible to the town, shall, at the time of Tend'ering 

transmitting any snch bill. file a statem~nt thereof with the 
accountant; provided. however. that the provisions of this 
~hall not apply to bills or demands for taxes or other mlllnU'In,1 

'assessments. 

Section 3. All articles in the warrant shall be acted upon ·in 
the order of their arrangcmcnt, unless the meeting by vote othet-

wise determines. 

Section 2, The town accountant may, with the approval' of 
the selectmen, by a writing deposited ~\'ith the' town treasurer, 
appoint an assistant who shall, for snch time not, exccedi~g fO~lr 
weeks from the date of such appointment as shall be speclfiedm 
the writing, perform the duties by law required ·of, the account

ant, and for his acts the aC(;ountant shall be responsible. 

: Section 7. Every officer' in charge. of a department shall 
nnally. on or before the fifteenth day of January. transmit to 
selectmen. in writing. a repNt containing a statement of the 
and doings of his department for the past financial year. to 
printed in the annual report as the selectmen may deem 

Section 4. All reports, motions and resolutions submitted for ent. 
ARTICLE IX 

STREETS AND SIDEWALKS 

the consideration of the meeting involving the 'cxpenditure of 
money shall be in writing. Any report, resolution or motion 
shall be reduced to writing. if the moderator so directs. 

Section 5. No person shall address the meeting unless recog
nized by the moderator, nor speak more than once on the same 
subject to the exclusion of any other who may desire to speak, 

Section 6, In case of motions to amend. or to ·fill blanks. the 
one expressing the largest sum or the longest time shall be put 
first. and an affirmative vote thereon shall b~ a negative vote o~ 
any smaller sum or shorter time_ 

ARTICLE V 
, SELECTMEN 

Section 1. The selectmen shall have full authority as agem::
.of the town. acting upon the advice of counsel. to settle any 
ciaims or suits against the town which in their judgment cannOl 
b~ 'successfully defended. when the sum to·be paid does not CX'

c~ed [lYe hundred dollars. Any settlement requiring· the pay'· 
ment of a sum greater than five hundred dollars. except 'as uu
thorized by law, shall be made only when authorized by the vot

Section 1. No person shall coast on or across any public 
walk or street of the town. except at such times and in su,ch 
'as may from time to time I:e designated by the Board of 

men. 

Section 7. When a report of a committee is placed in the 
hands of the moderator, it shall be deemed lo be properly before, 
the meeting for its action thereon, and a vote to accept the same 
shall discharge the committee; for the adoption of the recom
mendations of the committee, however. a speCific vote shall be re~ 
quired. No appropriation shall be made under the report of any 
committee of the town until the matter has been considered and 
reported upon by the finance committee. ,. 

ers at a town meeting. ' 
, Section 2. The selectmen may appear in the interests of the 

t~:.vn. either personally or by Counsel, before any court, commit
tee of the legislature, or any state or :.county board or com mis
shin; they shall have full authority as agents of the town, acting· 
upon the advice of counsel, to institute and prosecute any and 
all' necessary snits and proceedings in favor of the town, and to 
appear and defend any and all suits and legal proceedings a-, 

g~inst or involving the town's interests. 

ARTICLE X 
DISORDERLY BEHAVIOR 

Section 1. No person shall behave himself in a rude or 
derly manner. nor use any indecent, profane or insulting 

guage. in any public way or place in the town. 
Section 2. No person shall loiter or continue to stand on 

sidewalk or public place in the town so as to obstruct the 
of or to impede or in any manner annoy other 'persons; nor 
ari'}' person in a street or way stand Dr loiter after being 

DY· a police officer to move on. 

ARTICLE XI 
. COLLECTORS OF AND DEALERS IN JUNK AND KEEPERS OF JUNK 

',. SHOPS' 

Section 8. No mo.tion, the effect of which would be to dissolve· 
the meeting, shall be in order nntil every article'in the warrant 
has been duly considered and acted upon. but this shall not pre
clude the postponeme~t of the consideration of any article to an 

adjournment of the meeting to a stated time. 

Section 3. The selectmen shall appoint a chief of police and 
make suitable regulations governing the, police departmenlJ ' , 

, ." ,- - Section 1. The'selectmen may license suitable ,persons to 

Section 9. The duties of the moderator, not specially provid"' 
cd by law or by these by"laws, shall be detemlined by the rules 
of practise contained in Cushing's Manual of Parliamentary 
Practise, so far as the same is applicable to a town meeting. 

ARTIC~E Virollectors of. dealers in or keepers of shops for the purchase. 
baiter of junk, old metals. or second-hand articles and no 

person shall be a dealer in or keeper of a shop as aforesaid 
TOWN CLERK 

ARTICLE III 

Section 1. Thl) town clelk ~hal1, immediately after every 
town meeting. notify. or cause to'be )lotificd, any person electc.d. 
chosen or appointed to any town office. or to serve upon any 
board or ~ommittee of the town. of his .election. choice or appoint-

FINANCE COM~Il'ITEE ment: 
Section 1. There shall be a Finance Conunittee for the tOWll Section 2. The town clerk shall keep and cause to be perma-

who shall perform the duties set forth in the followingsection~ neiltly 'llo~lld oile or more filles or'the to~n: reports. " 
of this article ami ·be 'governed by the provisions thereof. Saia 'Section 3' .. He shall not allow original ,p3ipers or documents 
conunittee shall consist of five voters of the town, wh.ich commit- of the ·l~wn to be taken from his :office, except as th~~ ;emain in 
tee shall be appointed by the selectmen as provided in the follow- h'is ·custody. or by authority of law. 
ing section, and no person holding an elective or appointive .; . .. " 

town office shall be eligible to serve on said conunittee. 
Section 2. Upon the adoption of this by-law there shall be 

appointed by the selectmen. two members of the Finance Com
mittee to serve for a term of one year. two memlbers to serve for 
a term of two years. and one to .serve for a tenn of three years. 
At each annual town meeting after the adoption of this by-law 
there shall be appointed a member or members of the Finance 
Committee for tenns of three years to succeed the member or 
members whose terms may expire that year. 

ARTIC~E VII 
-: -:.: 

TREASURER 
Section 1 'i'he' treasurE:r shall ~ the custodian of all deeds; 

bonds arid insurance ~licies belonging., to : the town •. except that 
the bolici'of the treasurer shall be, in the custody of the chaimlan 

of the b.iiard, of sele~tmen. , 
section '2. The treasurer shall make an annual report which 

shall con't~i~ a ~t'ate~ent of the amount of money received and 
paid out by him during the year,; a full exhrbit of. all' mOlleYlrj' 
properties and securities whkh may be placed.in ~is,charge 
virtue of any statute'or by-law. or by virtue of any gift. devise. 

bequest or deposi,~: 

Section 3. To this committee shall be referred all articles in 
any warrant for a town meeting hereafter iSSUed. Thel'Select
men, after drawing any warrant for a town meeting, shall trans
mit immediately a copy thereof to each mem'ber of the Finance, 
Committee. and said committee shall consider all such articles. "" .. ARTICLE VIII 
,A public hearing may be held upon any article, unless a public -':·GENERAL PROVISIONS GOVERNING ALL DEPIiinTMENTS 
hearing by some other tribunal is required by law, and a notice Sectio'u·i. No bO~i:d or committee of'town officers having 'the 

out such a license. 

ARTICLE XII 
DOGS 

Section 1. The owner or keeper of any dog, owned or kept 
in' the town of.BelChertown. shall; except where such owner has 
special license· to keep' dogs for breeding purpo!ics, attach to 
collar of such',dog a 'metallic tag to· be worn on· the collar· and 
be fUrnished by· the: town clerk without 'charge, wben, a license 

issued for such dog; such tag shall have upon it the words, 
chei"t~wn. Mass ... • anu the .year in which the Iicen~e, is issued. 
g~ther with the number of the license. :is register~d for that. 

ARTICLE XIII 
PENALTY 

.Section 1. Whoever violates any of the pTovisions of 
By-laws. unless~ othe~ise specifically provided 'therein., or 
wise provided by law. shall be punished. with a'firi~of not, 
than . t\\:~nty dolIars. ' " 

'i;George H, B. Green. Town Clerk of Belchertown; 
certlfy"that at a legally called town. meeting held, Feb. 9. 
in sllid' Belchertown. the above by-laws 'Were ad~ted: 
dissenting vote. ' , . 

Belchertown. Mar. 18, 1925 

Geo. H. B. Green 'of such hearing shall be given by posting a ropy thereof at ·the pilwer' ·or authority to appoint any town officer or agent. shall ap
main entrance to the town hall. After dueronsideration. of the 'point any member of such ;board or ':.ommittee to any salad~d of
subject-matter in such articles. said committee shall report there-· fice ~r Position. the salary of whkh', is in excess of $200 peJ an
on to the town meeting. in p~nt or otherwise. such rerommenda- nuin; b~t' this' shall not· prohibit/'any town officer from being The within by-laws' are hereby approved. 
tions as it deems best for the interest of the town. chairman or cierk of the board or committee of which he may IJe 

Section 4. It shall be the duty of the Finance Committee, to a member. Jay R. Benton. AttorneyGene~al 
co· nsl'der the annual estimates and expenditures as prepared by , . 2 N ff' bo d f th t wn h 11 k ' 3nv Section. o. 0 Icer or ar 0 e 0 s a ma e • I A true copy of the By-Laws 
the town accountant. and add another column to his prepared contract on behalf ,of th~ tow~ in which such offker or any m!!ID- George A. Poole. Town Clerk 

, statement. givin~ the am.<:,unts which in its opinion shall be ap-, :ber of such board is directly or indirectly 'financially interested, I February 16, 193~, 

Disease Precautions 

cooperation of School 
Mrs. Miner and School Phy
Dr. Collard. practically all 

contacts for communicable 
have been reduced to a min

by excusing from school all 
who have any symptoms or 

brothers and I or sisters who 
symptoms of any communicable 

Teachers are holding daily 
alth inspections and all doubtful 

are referred to the school nurse 
r the school doctor. 

Parents of children arc urged to 
strictly to quarantine rules 

all cases. It is only with this co-
that the work of the school 

be helpful. Children with po~ 
symptoms of communicable 
should be kept at home_ 

School Paper Mmtioned 
The first issue of the Centec 

School News was mentioneu 
year for the first time in a nls

magazine-the National Ele
Principal. printed by tnc 

eparmtent of Elementary Princi-
of the National Education. As-

State 4-B Leader Visits 
The girls' 4-H Sewing and Knit

and Crocheting clubs were 
Iri"·ilp·,,,p~ to have State Leader Miss 

arion Forbes visit them in aspe
al meeting on Friday' morning, 

10, in Roolp. 5. W.ith 
iss Forbes was o:ur own Assistant 

Club Agent, Miss Sylvia 
ilson. 
Miss Forbes and Miss Wilson 

,with slides many things of 
to the girls in the 4-H 

Types of activities, work that 
be done in project fonn, dem

exh~biting material, and 
about coming events were some 

the subjects considered. 

Robert Jackron's Essay 
Robert Jackson's prize winning 

in the American Legion con
last fall was considered good e

to be printed in the Clover 
publication of the County 

office. A complimentary imro
to the printing also explains 

this type of activity might be 
on by other clubs and other 

gallllz;aU4lns in order to create and 
the fine work of 

, M fltilm Pictures 
~tion picture, "Working for 

Life," on the subject of health 
shown to the pupils of the school· 
Monday morning. The lilm 

the need of watching one's 
and being periodically exam

by a doctor. 
On Wednesday the film attraction 

the instructive motion picture. 
Pulls the Strings_" This 
showed in story fonntbe 

of coffee from the legenda~ 
of coffee several thousand 

coffee 
seventeenth and 

centuries where the 
prominent people of the ,day 

. to talk and discuss prob-: 
to the modern day manufac

of coffee. 

BE}LCHE~TOWN SENT~'NEL 

exchange of valentines was 
chief feature of the observance 
afforded the most amusement. 

the ing. 
and Fourteen tables were in play at 

the card party last Saturday night, 
First prizes were won by Miss Geor
gia Lee, Miss Muriel Smith, Mrs, 
Orrell and Harold Sanford, while 
the consolMion prizes went to Mrs, 
Joseph Chevalier, Harold Chevalier, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cady. 
Wallace Chevalier was awarded tne 
door prize. This week's card party 
,will be in charge of Carl Peterson, 

Lillcoh~ IIna W asllingtof~ Birtllda3JJ· 
Appropriate exercises were held 

for Lincoln's birthday in the sever
al rooms. The same procedure 
will be followed for Washington's 
birthday. 

Basketbalt Games 
The Rangers clipped off their 

sixth consecutive victory for the 
Center school basketball league 
championship in the games played 
on Tuesday afternoon in the old 
Town Hall. By virtue of their vic
tory over the Eagles, the Lions 
stayed in second place in the 
league race. The Huskies. after a 
vaHant effort. finally landed in the 
win column by setting back on 
their feet the ferocious Tigers. 

Lionel Deroches was the scoring 
hero of <the afternoon, getting six 
baskets for twelve of his team's 16 
points. giving the Rangers their 
sixth straight win. Romeo Rivers, 
whose basket tossing featured last 
week's games, scored three baskets 
for six points. Richard Baines, who 
has developed very much. also gar
nered six points. Other scorers were 
Donald Morey, Richard Kimball. 
Robert Cassady. 

Filial League Stat/ding 
Won Lost Percent. 

Rangers 6 0 1000 
Lions 5 833 
Tigers 3 3 SOU 
Eagles 2 4 33;, 
Giants 1 5 167 
Huskies 1 5 167 

Games Played 
Rangers 14 Giants 0 
Huskies 5 Tigers 2 
Lions 16 Eagles 1 

Girls' Folh Drmcing 
The giHs in the upper grades 

have been learning folk dances in 
regular classes which have been 
held during the last six weeks on 
Tuesday afternoons. The plan of 
having the girls take up this folk 
dancing while the boys were play-' 
ing their basketball games met 
with approval and much suocess 
last year. The interest and bene-: 
fits derived have made it very de
sirable again this year. 

There will be 'no sessions of the 
Primary Sunday School until fur

'ther 'notice. ' 
, The Ladies' Social Union will 
meet with Mrs. Marion-Harrington 
Wednesday, February 22,'at2 p.,m. 

The . Epworth League has been in
vited to neighbor with ,the Ware Ep
worth League next Sunday at. 4.30. 
Plans have been made to start about 
4 p. m., The usual meeting of the 

local league will be omitted. 

A patriotic p~ograni. in charge of 
the patriotic organizations in town. 
will be the feature of, the . meeting 
next 'Tuesday night. The commit
tee in charge consiSts of Dr. A~hur 
WestweU, Mrs. Alice LofiaDd, J. V~ 
Cook and Mrs. Theron Pra~, Re
.fr~shments will 'be served i~ charge 

Town Items 

The Social Guild bridgc club will 
meet with Mrs. Gertrude Randall 
next Tuesday afternoon. 

The American Legion will meet 
tonight at 8. The Legion will be 

guests of the local Grange next 
Tuesday night and furnish par,t of 
the entertainment. The local Post 
will be guests of the Amherst Post 
next Wednesday night at a chicken 
pie supper. Pictures taken at the 
national convention in California, 
will be shown by Dr. Murphy. 
-------_. _._._---.. - ----

PAGE FIVE 

Pontiae 
SALES and SERVICE 

Reconditioned and Guaranteed Used Cars 

Repair service on all makes 01 cars 

All Work Guaranteed 

Socony Gas, Oil and Greases 

Quaker State Oil 

Tru - Test Tires 
Guaranteed 15 Mo. Against All Road Hazards 

1st Lille Tires 
4.75 x 19 

5.25 x 18 

8.25 5.50 x 17 

9.20 6.00 x 16 
with old tires 

9.95 

10.25 

'fhese prices one-third less thun ,landnnl Ibt 

UNIVERSITY MOTORS 
TEL. 688 

College St. Amherst, Mass. 

... 14~ Valentine's ,Day, 'of the U's, with Miss Dorothy,~ar
observed 'with appropriate, eX~ton".,chainnan., . App1i~ti~tisfor 

jp the ~eral 'rooms. ,The !I".~~'~'~ m,uSt)e ~P at tbU.Dleet-
Belche,)1f6wnMotor' ,Sales . Inc 

. . . .• ".' .. .. • ,j' ~. 
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With Our Subscribers H'OllAND fARM CASINO' ~ W'are 

Bigelow = Sanford 

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 
Through The Sentinel, may ~ We are now offering yearling hen 

, t' to'111 erroneous d't' t 3~' per voicc a correc Ion· turkeys, in fine con I Ion a "c 
statcmcnt made by a member of our pound, dressed; this year's birds, 
SC;loul Department at the town 45 

'. I The c. meet in'" of l'ebJll:uy 13tl. ____ .. __ ' __________ _ 

statcl11~nt to the effect tha,t c1ii.ldre.n Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 
".I·C fCII'crl '11 \~lashillgton distnct, If k ..' Prices rea90nable. All wor guar-
lookcd into by an impartial person, 

b . I There are now a-wou 1 d e reVlse(. 
bout u\I'enty-four children in this 
district who arc under ten years of 

anteed, 
Geo, Shimmon, Watchmaker 

Federal Street 

SUN., MON" FEB. 1'1 - 20 
1.l,'Y" Nulnn Dorothy 1.011l01lr 

"ST. LOUIS BLUES" 

Sidney Toler Dorolhy Lamollr 
"Charlie Chan In Honolulu" 

N ows Disltey Car\oon 

Tues" Wed,. Tbu" Feb. 21,22 - 23 
Continuous \V ASHINGTON'S 

2 to 11 p. 111, BIRTHDAY 

~~JESSE JAMES" 

'ryrollc 

Power 

in 'techl1icolor 
Nnney Hellry 
Kelly Fondll 

Plus Cast 01 1000 

RlJGS age. . t 
Since the cost to the town IS 11(: 

1 · f thiS lessened through the c osmg 0 

school, I would suggest that, the ~
ril,Yinal protests of parents ~n tIllS 
district be thoroughly rcconsJ(lered. 

Bring your 
Tydol Filling 
jl 

work to Webster's 

Station, I -nlld-

Sully Hilers ,Lee Bowman 
"TARNISHED ANGEL" 

February Rug Speci~~ 
-_.-- -- - . -~-+- - - . 

- AN-(iZITE RUG CUSHION 

fREE 
with every room ::;iJ':o l'ng; IHll'chasecl 

Bring This Ad With You 
It's Worth $7.50 

,------- -------

In Amherst-At the head of the Village Green 
\Vhere Goocl Valut!~ Prevail 

~Vhere Courteous SCI"itt! is Oulslalldillg 

Many townspeople may not know 
that during recent years the Center 
school district has been gradually 
absorbing part of this section. If 
pupils from one district are .pe:
mitted to go to other schools, Isn t 
it almost as logical for one to hal'e 
his children cducated in another 
CrHlll11unitv at this town's expense? 

I am ~f the opinion that this re
grettable loss could have been a' 
voided, had it been considered from 
a 11 angles. Before this change was I made public last August, the Oil,} 

M. ·E. Men's Club Minstrel 

• • 

• 

OPPORTUNITY for local man to 
operate all or part of small poultry, 
fruit and dairy farm. 

Address Sentinel Office 

Card of Thanks 
1 wish to extend a hearty Thank 

You to my many friends who helped 
to brighten the long hours spent at 
Mary Lane ho~pital, with !lowers, 
fruit, cards, calls, etc. 

Royal Gay 

party who did favor it (and the 
protests were far stronger) told me 
that protests or objections would be 

made in vain. 
Sincerely, 

A Taxpayer 

In direot reversal of the economy 
measures taken by the town in gen
eral. several precious dollars of the 
tow~'s money were sperit on Tues
day night last, recounting the votes 
cast for selectmen at the recent town 
election. It should be interesting to 
the taxpayers to be informed of a 
most unusual circumstance relating 

to this squander. 
The recount was not requested by 

the contestant who lost the election 
by a margin of a few votes and who 
declared he was willing to abide by 
the returns as compiled by compe
tent election officers. Instead, it was 
instigated by another, who, in expla
nation is said to have stated that he 
could not account for five votes, a 
difference between an unofficial re
port that he received and that given 
Oll t by the town clerk. : 

This personal gesture parallels 
the vote which reduced the revenU\l 
de;ived fro~ liquor licenses in town. 
It has been stated that of the four li
censees in town, two were perfectly 
willing and satisfied to pay the pre
vious year's fee. It is generally 
voiced that if the fees were doubled 
instead of reduced, the licensing 
authorities would· not have to beg 
for applicants. 

A Voter 

Town Iteins 
Mr, and ,Mrs. George A. Smi,th 

are receiving congratulations on the 
;bli'th of a daughter, Francis Ellen, 
at Mary Lane hospital, Ware, on 
February 5, The child is a grand· 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, A. J. 
Sears, 

Daniel K. Kelley, supervisor of 
phy,sical education f~r the state, vis
ited ,the schools of the town yestel'
dar: 

Glark's flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOI/YOKE, MASS . 
Tel. 8058 

<!Iul ~ll1ull'rs. l!l1l1uralBll1rk 
tllIll mrbMIIUll 

45 West Main St. 
(Non-Sectnrinn) 

Ware 

PER 
CENT 

Interest is being paid on 
ings Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid less. This is 

the highest permitted by the 
State Bank Commissioner. You 
pal' $1 per 1II0nth for, each share 
you subscribe. Interest COIn· 

pounded four times n year. 
Payments ma,)' be made at 

JACKSON'S STORE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
SACHUSE'ITS 

Hamp~hire, ss. 
PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in ' 
estate of Emma A. milan, late 
Beichertown in said County, 

ed. 
A petition hasb.~en pres~nted 

said Court, praying tliatRobert 
Dill~~ of Welle~ley in. our 
of Norfolk, be appointed 
trator of said estate, without 

t • ,,,.". 

a su~ety on his bond., 
If you desire to 'obj eet 

you or your attorney should 
\~ritten appearance in said 
Northampton, in said Cou~ty 
Hampshire, before ten o'c1~ek 
forenoon on the twenty-first' 
February 1939, the' return 
thi~ citation. r.':· 

Witness, William M. Welcb, 
quire, Judge of said': Court, 
first day of Februa9' in:the , 
thousand nine hUildie'd and 

nine. 
E. 

'TONIGHT Three tables. of }.{on~e, Garlo whist 
were in pt'ay at 'the meeting of the 

tIc rrtomu tntiu~l 
Entered as second-class ma,tter April 9" 1915,; at the post-office ad3elchertown, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 

No. 45 Friday, February 24, 1939 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

~====== 

in ", Belt:hertown 

Friday 
H. Blackmer, Editor 

Publisher 

:- .".; 

every 

and 

This paper on sale at Jackson's 

Supper and Concert 
A big event next week is the an

nual men's supper at the Congrega
tional Parish House; followed by a 
concert in the, church by the Willis
ton Academy- Glee. club of 54 voices. 

Those who in 'past year~ - ha ve 
t\'tlsted their lives to Dr. Collard and 

The, Cominl' Week his cohorts, know full well that their 

SUNDAY lives are not only safe, but tJha~ they 
----t:oneregatiill)al Church- are in' for a bang-up good supper. 
Rev. Kendig .B. CuJly, Pastor And the Belchertown folks who 
Church School, at 10 a. m, in the heard the Williston Academy Glee 

. h H club at the Jones Library at Amherst 'ans ouse. 
Men's Class, under the leadership' last Sunday afternoon, know that 
Charles L. Randall in the Par- .they arc in for a pleasing program. 
House, Two 'sections, at 10 a. It has been many a day sinc'e a full
and directly following Morning fledged glee dub has appeared here, 

and there is expected to be a big orship. 
M . S' f' W' h' t turn-out to hear them, Kenneth Col-ornmg erVlce 0 ors Ip a 

First Sunday in Lent. Second in 
on ,belief. 

Dare a Free Man Believe?" 
Primary, Church School Sessions 

until" further notice~ 

Young People's Group meeting at 
in the l)arish House. Opening in 
series of four meetings devoted to 

, treated' from the stalld
personality development. 

-Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor 
Morning-Service at 10.55 a. m. 
Sunday, School at 12 M, 
junior League at 4 p. m, 

-St. Francis Church
Rov. Ge~rge B., Healy 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
itate School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

Firemen'il Association Meeting. 

Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C, W. 

TUESDAY 

S. of U. V. of C. W. 

D.E. S. Card Party. , 

WEDNESDAY, 

Masonic Meeting. 

'THURSDAY 

, Prayer:.M~ing of M: 
i'p. m, 

in the 

lard is not only a member of the 
gw;up, but sings in the double quar
tet. 

The supper is 50 cent~, with the 
entertainment included in the price. 
March third is the date. 

Teachers' AI!I80ciation to 

Meet 
,. ~', '"' - ",' ':.,... '.~' .,' .. 

The Belchertown Teachers' Asso
ciation will hold a special meetmg 
on Monday afternoon, March 6, at 

FRIDAY 

Ladies' Social Union Food Sale m 
M. E. vestry at 3 p. m. 

Annual Congregational Men's 
the Paris~ -House. En

by Williston Academy 

SATUllDAY 

,TODAY, , 
Home Department, of the, ' 

gr~g~tional Church School -at 
Edward Hunter's home, 2.30 p, m. 

"Blue 'MeadowSchool"in "Me~ 
morial 'hall, under auspices of Con" 
gregational February Ch'urch' Night 
Group, at 8 p. m. ' 

TOMORROW 
Grange Military Card Party in 

Grange Hall. ' 

Dates Spoken,.For 
Mar. 6 

Annual Meeting of 
District. 

Mar, 7 
: ,Moving Picture; "Golgotha, .. in 
Memorial hall at 8 p. m., under 'aus-
,pices of St. Francis PariSh, ' 

Mar, 9 , 
'Reception to ~hool depar~ment in 

M'ivestry., . " 

4, in the commercial room of tile 
High school. , 

Various reports are to be heard, 
and action is to be takcn on several 
association matters. 'Belchertown's 
representative at the State-Wide 
Legislation Committee meeting held 
on Saturday, I~ebruary 16: wlil ex
plain ,the activities of t1lU~ committe". 
A matter of importance in the order 
of busine'ss is the question of group 
insurance, which was considered last 
year. This meeting should elect, al~ 
so, a delegate to the state convention 
of the Massachusetts Teachers Fede
ration, 

Death of 

Mrs. Lizzie Dodge Egleston 

Mrs. Lizzie Dodge Eglest{)n, '64, 
wife of Charles H. I~gleston, died at 
her home on Federal street Sunday 
morning at 5, after a long illness. 
She was born' in Enfield; May 11, 
1874, the daughter o,f William H. 
and Ellen (Davis) G~out. 
, She married Albert E. Dodge of 

this town, January 2.0,,1892, and 
s)nce,t~at', til1}e, ~a~~r.!:~ided; here., 
Mr. Dodge died November 1, 1927. 
She married Charles H. Egleston 01 

this town March 13, 1937. She was 
a member of Union Grange and of 
the Auxiliary to the Sons of Union 
Veterans of the Civil War. 

Besides her husband, she l,eaves 
six daughters, Esther (Mrs. 'Frank 
L;) Davis of Reading; DeIhl (Mrs; 
Harry W.) Greene of Winch,endon i 
Almira (Mrs. -!.Quaine)" Squires, 
Emma (Mrs. Frank E.) Towne; 
Darsa (Mrs. Houghton) Snow, Al
thea (Mrs. Perley)' LajOie, all ot 
this town;, one so~, l):1l!so'}p .. D~ge 
of Springfield; ~nd one sister", 
Frank Ha.Wley of Amher~t. , 
are' also 20. gral~~i::hildrenan~ 
great grandchildren. ,',;, 

The funera~ was held ).'uesday 
ternoon at 2 ~t' th~Co~gregatioDal 
church. Rev. Kendig B. Cully,- pas
tor of the' local church; and --Rev. 
Charles' H., Smith of Granby, a ~!!I-, 
mer past~r;"officiated." The 'bearers 
were Oli~er Hawley ot;-Atti;ol, Do~· 
aId Hawley 6f, Ani'~er~'~", W,a'~,er 
Dodge and E1~e~ ,S~ith, lx?th of 
this town. _ Burial was in Sout'il c~~ . . ," .. , .-. ,- .. 

cooperatives. Following his talk, 
there was a question period. 

Two games of dart baseball were 
played, th~ Method,ist team winning 
both 'games. The entertainment 
cOlllmittee consisted of C. L. Ran
dall, Roy G. Shaw and H. F. Peck, 

Special Town Meeting 
, A 'special town meeting has been 

called for next week Thursday eve
ning at 7.45, to take action relative 
to the printing of the tax list as rec
ommended by taxpayers at a recent 
hearing, The following article is to 
be acted upon: 

Art. I. ' To see if the Town will 
vot~ to appropriate a sum not to e,,
ceed two hundred and fifty dollars 
t~ ~over the cost of preparing for 
p,ublic~tion and the publishing in 
printe~, form of all assessed valua
tions and taxes levied, for the year 
nineteen hundred thirty-nine by the 
Board: of Assessors of the Town; 
said printed publication to be com-
plet~d for, distribution and available 
at tl;d ,Town offices not later than 
A ugust first, nineteen hundred 
thirtytnine; and authorize the trans

~~Golgotha" 

On Tuesday evening, March 7th, 
at 8 o'clock, st. Francis Parish will 
present a motion picture cntertaul
ment in Mcmorial hall, which will 
be appropriate fnr the Lenten sea
son. The title of the feature picture 
is "Golgotha," a truly extraordi
nary production, with a cast of thou
sands. It tells with reverence, pow
er and beauty the inspiring story of 
the last days on earth of jesus of 
Nazareth. The accompanying mu
~ical score was composed especiaJly 
for Golgoth:l by Jacques Iberl. 

This picture follows faithfully the 
Biblical narrative without the addi
tion of incongruous material. The 
most modern equipmcnt has been 
procured for the showing of Golgo
tha in Memorial hall, and the enter
tainment will be in charge of a pro
fessional operator. The people of 
Belchertown arc cordially invited to 
l\ttend, 

"Blue Meadow School" 

,Tonight 

fer of: this sum from available funds, These columns have had many an 
or take, any other action relative allusion in recent \ ... eeks to happen
thereto. ings at "Blue Meadow School". 

'P.-T. A. Meeting 

A ~omparatively small group 
forty-three 'parents, teachers and 
friends'\)f the' Parent-Teacher As
~iation rilet' in 'Lawrence Memorial 
11al1 'on M~nday evening, February 
20" to: ~nJoy' one of the best discUlr 
sion rit~etings' of the year. 
, Aftersoine' coftsideration, the As
~ociation elected the following com
Dlittee; to . look into the possibilities 
~f fi,~ng up . Ih~ old town hall to 
make 'it'inor~ ·desirable· for basket
bali pl~ying" and other' recreational 
activity:' Lioyd ChadbOurne, Thom~ 
as Landers;'Aubrey Lapolice, FranK 
Coughlin' arid' Walter DOdge. ' 
I 'Dr.:; GilI"of the State Health De
partment 'failed' to appear fOf hl!\ 
Sched~it!d talk on communiCable'di-

What appeared to be fiction was 
actually \:ased on fact-and the 
names' were of people well kncwlI tn 
an older generation. 

Likewise the "school" to be put on 
tOliig~t in Lawrence Memorial hall 
i,s not, 'according to Mr. Randall, 
who, is 'directing it, of the common 
slap-stick variety; . rather is it a 
faithful reproduction of the IDanner 
ofJeaching 100 years ago, as he has 
been ~ble by' considerable study to 
reconstruct it 

It' i~, of course, not all serious; it 
has its touches of humor and the en
tertainment wiH prove to be a well
baianCed program. 
Th~ affair is being sponsored by 

the, february Church Night group 
~f th~' Congregational church, and 
the pr,oceeds will go toward the new 

~Y'~m~ls. 

Minstrel Show 
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not bdieve that membership in any answers?' l\(lItillcCS Daily Evenings 

MEMORIES OF TWO CENTU
RIES 

1'lle Story 01 Bddl<'l'loWII COl/gr"gll

tiollal Cllllrc11 

A IItilllllJOII1'1' flits til,' Cilltl'e/i. 
In spite of all his good works and 

in spite of all sorts of protestations 
of good will on the part of his peo
ple, ReI', Lyman Coleman ran into a 
situation in Belchertown which ter
minated in his asking for dismiSSIOn, 
and which sufficiently sickened him 
of the ministry that he ga\'e it up 
and made education his later and 
very successful career. 

Through no apparent fault of hi~ 
own, he ran smack into .. \ntima~onry. 
a mOI'ement which a little over a 
century ago split this and countless 
other American towns into bitter 
factions. 

brotherhlKld sanctifies the member. Here, anyway. are the fignres for lit 2 p. 111. Cant. Front 6,30 
25c J5c 

He admires any organization for gross local relief expenditures for Chihlrell 10c Childrcl1lOc 
what it professes to aSllire to, and ror live )'ears, Of course, a considera- 24 2S TUB FRI., SAT., FEB. - SUN., MON., S., Feb. 26-27.28 
the manner in which it generally at- ble proportion of these is returnee, DOII't let the title 1001 YOII! This Cont. SIIII, 2 p, III, to 11 p, 111, 

tOl'n 'ts 'l'pl'rotl'olls 1-1 .. "xIJ"cto to b,' s·t". te Ilr federal government. 1'0, IIOt n "1111"sler pictllre ! .. s I , , .. ' . v v. v ~ • .. , ~" 

lind much to deplore in any organ;- Bllt the live-year total is :;H3,620.8!. 

zation, exactl), as he knows that there Quite a figure I 
is milch to deplore in himself. 1934 

Hence he has always smiled both at 
zealots who claim cternal goodnes, 
(ur any human society, and at critics 
who despise any society for scatlerel.l 
aberrations on the part of some of its 
members. Consequently, he feels 
that he can speak of the Antimasonic 
Period without any of the absurd 
partiality that flavored all the liveu
ments of those yea 1'5 now long past, 

The Antimasonry of a century •• -
go started 'When one William MOl
gan was kidnapped in Batavia, N. 1:. 

This Captain Morgan had published 
a pamphlet called "Illustrations of 
Masonry-by One of the Fraterni
ty", which purported to disclose the 
secrets of the order. The publica-
tion and kidnapping both occurred 
in 1826, It bf..'cllme a common belief 
that Morgan had becn murdered by 

Item 
Public Welfare 
Old Age Assistance 
State and Military Aid 
Soldiers' Relief 

Total 

Item 
Public Welfare 

1935 

Old Age Assistance 
State and Military Aid 
Soldiers' Relicf 

Total 

Item 
Public Welfare 

1936 

Old Age Assistance 
State and Military Aid 
Soldiers' Relief 

Masons in re\'enge for his disclo
sures. Little by little, agitation a-

Total 
",ainst ~Iasonry grew until the Anti-
masonic Party in 1831 was large e- 1937 
nt:ugh to hold a national convcntioll, Item 

and I believe its candidate for the i'ublic \Vclfare 

Expended 
::\7,640.92 

3,R<J4.9G 

344.00 
20.92 

$11 ,900,SO 

Expendcd 
$6,964,97 

6,228.06 
638.00 
278.78 

$14,109.81 

Expended 
$6,923.24 

9,380.96 
608.0:> 
220.01 

::\17.132.21 

It is a down·lo-cArth story of ren1 
people, filled with laughter, 1111-
1111111 interest, And gelluine stls
pense! Don't lIIiss it! 

-co·fentnrc
SOlllething new in Fun & lIIusic 

Plus: Sports. "Ski GIrl" N(\, s 

-nnd LO(lk 1-

"MARCH OF TIME" 
I. Boy SCOtlts of America 

.2. Mexico's New Crisis 

Latest Pathe News 

ONE DAY ONLY-WED., MAR. J 

A Fieree and Shattering Indictment of Nazi 
Terrorism .... 

"PROFESSOR MAMlOCK" 
by Fredrich Wolf 

"A topic which Hollywood hus not dared to touch." - New York Times 
"Strong, rises to splendid heighls .... n ,Ieeid('dly successful production." 

-New York Post 

In fact, so wrought up were tlt~ 

people here over the question of Ma
sonic membership that the historian 
of the church apparently darea go presidency carried the state uf Ver Dependent Children 

Old Age Assisdnce 
State and Military Aid 
Soldiers' Relief 

Expended 
:'>6,140,00 

410.00 
9,510.07 

668.00 
258,00 

"A gripphlg' and terrifying phofoplay .... nl",,,) s ahsorbing, nnd builds to 
n tremenc10us crescendo .... has ehonl1ous conviction ... 11 

into no details and says, less than 
twenty years after the fuss started, 

I1mnt. 1'he part)' was shortly absorb
ed by the 'Vhigs, and the excitement 
died down, but not before much 
harm had been done to friendships 

(D(wlittle Sk,·tella) , "It is not the 
object of this narrative to detail the 
causes that led to Mr. Coleman's and loves which should have been Total 

di~mission: they are now matters 01 deeper than any society ties. 
history and will be recollected by Surely Belchertown had not been Item 

)1938 

$16,986,Oi 

, , 

-New York Herald 'l'ribune 
ALSO: Grantland Rice's "TWO BOYS AND DOG",. CARTOON. News 

~~Blue Meadow School" 
Receives Scholarship 

" 1 d so shaken since Daniel Sha.\'s had many among us, In ot ler. wor s, Public Welfare. 
Mr, Doolittle belieyed history should ('rganized his "Regulaturs" 50 

ExpendcL 
$8,182.10 

960,00 
13,520.00 

88.82 
741.00 

'The following, sent us·' by a sub
sericer, was taken from TIlt' 11101111-
tllil/t't'r, pllblic~tion of the Green 
Mountain Junior College at Poult
ney, Vt. 

TONIGHT 
be omitted from "Historical Sketch. years bdore, 

es" if anyone could unpleasantly re
member the history. .\5 had been 
the case with Experience Poner, 
Mark Doolittle's name is prominent 
in the Masonic squabble. 

There seem to be present in evcry 
man. woman, and child two interest
ing and conflicting characteristics: 
1-a desire to belong to some secrc~ 
organization, and 2-:\ suspiCion 
concerning any secret organization 
to which he does not belong. Botll 
qualities are existent in the sallie tn
dividual at the same time. He may 
belong to one fraternity, and be 
slightly suspicious of all others; he 
may belong to none, and be very 
suspicious of all. But from the time 
he is old enough to drive two sticks 
into the ground, cover them with 
sacking, squat beneath the shadow 
and write "Rules of the Sekret 
Menas Club", he longs for secret 
ritual, and is rather pointed in his 
criticism of the "Daredevil Den'ish
es", similarly squatting two vacant 
lots away. 

It is this combined love for secret 
societies a nd suspicion of the same 
that lay behind the Antimasonic 
movement. Masonry had started in 
this country long before the Revolu
tion. It had, then as now, possessed 
many excellent men as members as 
well as some who were not so excel
lent. George "Vashington and Aaron 
Burr both wore its apron. So did 
Benjamin Franklin and Benedict 
Arnold. 

The writer of these lines happens 
to belong to the Masonic fraternity. 
He also belongs to the somewhat old
er Brotherhood of Man, and to the, 

to him, more sacred Christian Com
munion. ';'ike many others he doe~ 

* * * 
e-'r'ilill!f {ill/illlil,'d- Visibility Ze'l'lI 

One is appalled by the (act that 
whatc\'er savings we may have ef
fected in Town Meeting will possi
bly be 1I10re than absorbed by the 

lllOunting items of Public '''eHare, 
}\ id to Dependent Children, Old 
Age. Assistance, Soldiers' Relief, 
and State and Military Aid, if thc 
figures for the last five years fur
nish any indication. Even if these 
all1uunts have been sliced, they will 
probably have to be paid, as many oX 
them are O.K.'d outside of the town. 

The worst feature of all the re-
Iiefs, from the standpoint of those 
who wish to study means of economy, 
is that few know who gets wnat and 
why. Public aid to the needy is a 
delicate matter, and one hates to 
suggest that the recipients' names 
should be published, as was the ca~e 
in years gone by. But as matters 
now stand, one hears rumors only-

almost everything is hidden from the 
scrutiny of those who meet the ultl-
mate bills. Gossip replaces facts. 
t s relief free from politics? Are 

those giving it out adequate to deter
mine the needs? A re some people 
getting help whose families could 
bear at least a great share of the 
burden? Is enough infornlatiol1 be
ing broadcast so that all who are eli
gible for help are applying for it r 
Is a false sense of pride costing some 
people dearly, while a lack of it Is 
helping others? What is it all about 
anyway? Where are we heading? 
Can these que~tions, asked in a spirit 
of bewilderment and not of 'bitter
ness, ever be answered until all the 
f;t,cts, like valuations and by-laws, 
are published? Who knows the 

Dependent Children'. 
Old Age Assistrince 
Soldiers' Reliefl 
State and Milit~ry Aid 

Total 

Item 
Public Welfare 

~ 

1939 

$23,491.92 

M iss Myrtle Greene, housemother 
at Green Mountain College, has ju~t 

CAST OF PLAYERS 
Master Frank Forward 

Belding Jackson 
PUPILS 

BOys 
Marsh Crosby 
"Lonzo" Randall 

Sewell Randall 
Dcp. Children 
Old Age Asst. 

Asked 
$5,500 

1,000 
13,500 

300 
600 

Granted 
$4,.500 

1,000 
10,00U 

200 
600 

received a scholarship to Converse Euclid Owen 
College in Spartanburg, South Caro-

Benj, Billings 

Louis Fuller 
Donal d Sessions 

D. Donald Hazen 

Soldiers' Relief 
State and Mi1. j\'id 

lina. Shc will enter the college next 
fall as a Junior, and take the Liberal 
A rts course. 

$20,900 $16,300 Miss Greene was an honor grad-
it • • uate of Green Mountain last year. 

Total 

Listen to the old clock below me-- She ~vas an able leader in both scho-

tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 

another week of your life: ""Vhat I 
must do is all that concerns me, not 
what people think." 

-Ralplt Waldo Emerson 
_* • t 

i 

Legion A~xiliary Card 

1(-arty 
Ten tables w~re in play at the A

merican Legi~n Auxiliary card 
party last week Wednesday night. 

I 
High scorers were the Misses Hazel 
Charles, Peg O~!'l'ei1, K. Granfield 
and Mary R~gali, Second prize 
winners were J\~mes H3!Wkins, Miss 
Adelaide Dray, :Mrs. Pinkie Bishop, 
and Mrs. lola 4:nderson. The booby 
prize was won' by the Misses Ruth 
Pease, Florenbe. Sieboda, Helen 
Lamb and Rose Menard. The door 
prize went to R. J. Joyal. Refresh
ments of doughnuts and coffee were 
served. 

The committee in 'charge Were 
Mrs. Alice Lofland, president; Mrs, 
Fannie Morey, Mrs. lola Anderson 
and Mr, and Mrs. H. E, Bishop. 

lastic and social affairs, a member of 
the Phi Theta· Kappa, President of 
Student Council, President of the 
International Relations Club, Vice
Pre~ident of the Dramatics club, an~ 
a member of the Student Committee 
for Religious Education: She also· 
won first prize in the short story COh 

iest held by the Mpuntaineer. 
She has proficiently performed the 

duties of housemother at Green 
Mountain since her grad nation. 

Miss Greene says that her main 
interests are art and writing and 
that she probably will specialize in 

the field of writing. Green Moun
tain regrets losing so valuable a per
sonality and extends all wishes for 
her ·success. 

Girl Scout Notes 

At the Girl Scout meeting on 
MARCH 9, the final election of of
ficers and patrol leaders will take 
place. All Girls Scouts are urged 
to te present at this meeting, A ten
tative program for the remainder of 
the year will also be announced at 
this meeting. 

"Zeki.'I'· Owen 

Job Thayer 
Wm. Scott 
Philo Winte~ 
Dexter Winter 

Warren Annitage 
. George McPherson 

. Chas. Howard 

Girls 

Fanny Randall 

Sarah Crosby 
Amelia Owen 
"Mandy" Winter 
Betsy Alden 
"Phroney" Owen 

Phoebe Winter 
Susan Coleman Dorothy BaIton 

Maxine Fuller 

Rachel Shumway 
Frances Thayer 

Jerusha Billings 

FISHER BUS SCHEDULE 
Lv. Belchertown for Sprinrlitl. 

8.55 a. m., 1.15 p. m., 5.0~ p ... : 
extra trip Sundays and holiday~ 
7.25 p. m. 

Lv. Springfield for Belch.rto ... 
10.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m., 6.1Sp. lI,j 
extra trip Sundays and holidays, 
8,30 p, m. 
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Sportsmanshi.p Show 

Deep 'in~ide every individual is 
a lovc of fair play and a feeling of 
sportsmanship. The o;ltstanding're
wards 'of athletics' ate that they 
tcach one to recognize the rights ,of 

others, and that they bring out th~t 
inhercntdesire to win-but ·to win 
only by fair means. If a child can 
be taught these things; either in or 
out of sports, a long stride has been 
made in, the development of a future 
citizen. Athletics' teach the' child the 
advantages .0£ . good, clean, active 
participation,whether he ,is to ,be a 
spectator or a player. All who take 
part are r~warded a.'hundred fold if 
the Play is chian and fair, and.if the 
spectator~ show the same clean and 
fair spirit. . ' 

. One o~. the outstanding sports' e
vents of the year is the Western Mas
sachusetts Basketball Tournament at 
Massachusetts State· College. It Is 

. rightly' called 1'11_,· Sportslllalisliip 
SllOw. This is its. twefth year of op
eration· and it has. done more than 
any other one' event ,to foster gooo 
sportsmanship in this section of the 
state. Anyone who has attended the:: 
games in previous years realizes the 
tremendous influence that such a 
spectacle can 'have on the minds o( 
the chlirl:ren.· Likewise, one can 
realize "the' effect that such a displa} 
of sportsmanship can have on the 
more sedate parents and teachers. 
The glamor, the' intense excitement, 
the cheering, the singing, the clean 
h~rd,phii~f the teams, and the ever 
present f~eling of good fe'·lowship 
are some' of the items which go into 

. the whole event. Truly, it is 1'11. 

SportsmaitsMp SIW7lJ. 
Beginning· February. 28, games 

are 'staged every night through 
March 4. On Thursday nigh·t at 
6.15 o'clock, Belchertown is to play 
WiHiamsburg. Through the courte
sy ·of Dr. McPherson, the local team 
is holding practice sessions in the 
St~te School gymllasium and shculd 
be primed for the game when the 
starting whistle sounds. 

School ,busses win make regular 
trips in order to give every chiIdan 
opportunity to participate. Chil
dren's tickets are ten cents and must 
be purchased before the gamc~. 

None of the ten-cent tickets will be 
sold at the door. Adult tickets are 
t\veri·ty-five cents 'and are on slJle 'at 
Phillip's, . The:, filst National, 
Quink's Market~ ~.elchei'town Phar
macy, Webster~s 'Filling StatlOlt, 
Kimball's Radio .S~op, and 'Johnnie's 
Barber Shop. .. ThOse' 'who ·wbh 
transportation ilIIay 'call· the high 
school on Wednesday, March I, or 

. on Thursday, March 2. 
. Plans should be made immediately 

. to join the parade to Amherst nex\ 
Thursday night.' ~i1l you be there 
to take part in this· great spectacle 

and to che~r Belchertown on 

tory? ' , 
~ .... 
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tisanism or gifted with imagina- The reason why the It!count was mount to challenging the pelst,nal glad to discuss ;my matter with 
tion, can maintain that 1 have been made imperative, even had the co.';t integrity of the election officers. him at an)' time; meantime, I think 
in any pusition during thi~ past of it been lIIuch greater, lay ill tlie Tlli>; he was unwilling tf) do, . Nei- the qlll"tinnabl" practice of sniping 
year to dictate the policies o( our Hlexplicablc method used ill cotuil- tlltr ·thc candidate in question nor from Ill,hiud a pseudonym in the 
Board of Selectmen. ing and tabulating the vutes. Since the electioll ofiic(!l's shOUld lJave public prints should be disconLin-

Nor docs "A Voter's" unsupport- the mcthod prescribed by law b the hen subjected to the embarrass- Hed, 
cd statemcnt that two of thc (our only known mcthod of sa(eguard- ment cngendered by these ci rCUlll r:loyd C. Chadbourne 
licensees were not interested in a ing the interests of every candldat(·, ~;tallCes. 

reduction of liccnse fees balance it is difficult to justify any d~p;ir- A recount became necessary quite 
the fact that three of the (our, in ture from it. a;; llluch to confirm the accuracy alltl 
person. petitioned the Board for a Section 104 o( Chapter 54 of the i'nteg-rity of the election officers as 
reduction. General Laws specifics "E~ch block to determine the exact status 'If two 

. In the matter of "squandering" or package (of ballots)· sllall be candidates in a close election. I'he 
the taxpayers' 'money by requesting canvassed or counted by l\vo· 'clec- laLt that the recount established be
a recount of the ballots cast for Se- tion officcrs representing· the two )'und anybody's doubt that the four 
lectmen in the recent election, to leading political parties, detailed electioll of[icers were scrupulousiy 
the best of my knowedge and Ile- by the presiding officel~·.·· Each Iloncsl and amazingly accuratc de
lief, the cost of the recount was elcctirlll officer in so canva~srng and "pite the lack o( any chcck whatever 

Town Items 

On Mt:nday evening Rev. Kendig 
Il. Cully entertaincd al:out 20 young 
IIlcn frolll Sigma Alpha Phi Frater-
nit)', :\merican International Col
legc, Springfield, at his home. 

Robert L. Cooley, U. S. S. Phoe-
twenty (lol1ars. This cost was en- c(;tlnting votcs, shall be' uildei';'ihl.' on ·their actions shuuld not surprise nix, statione(l at Philadelphia, made 
tirely at the discretion of the Board inspection o( an election ollicer hf a· anybody, It is, ne\'ertheless, ex-
of Selectmen, It could have becll dilIercnt political parly." tremely gratifying. 

a short vist with hi~ grandparelll", 
;VI r. and Mrs. R. J. Bruce of Federal 

twice as much, or half as much. 1 By .our failure to comply with Let me assurc "I\. Voter" that it strcet, last week. 
quote from Section 23 of. Chapter this specific provisiou of. the l.1w, will be extremely difficult for him 
51 of the General Laws, "They (the the individual whose caridWacy was to identify me with any movement 
registrars) shall receive such com- jeopardized was placed' in .';) pc,i;i- for extral'agance or personal gain 
pensation for their service~ as the lion whereby a demand for ··a· l't!- at the expense of the town. J f he i:-; 

A pink glass cake plate, left at 
Mcmorial hall on thc night of the 
Swift River I'alley rcception, may be 

Selectmen may determine." count seemed to him t(1 'be tanta- ~incere in his criticism, 1 ~hall be had on inquiry at Phillips' store. 

R~ L. 'POLK & COMPANY'" 

1938 REGISTRATION' F.1(;ij~~~':, 
'OR'U. s. A •. 

Either "A Voter" did not attend 
the meeting of the Taxpayers' 
group on February 8, at which the 
matter of responsibility for the re
duction of liquor license fees was 

.. thoroughly aired, or he i,s one of a 

fairly ~mmon species who will be~ 
Iieve exactly what .he .dJ.<!O.9CS to be· 

. lieve : uninfluenced by. facts or fig-
ures: rhym~' ~r 'r~a~n.N()' think- . 

ing voter, however blinded by 



\' 
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propria ted for the ensuing year, and ~hall add thereto such ex
planation ami ~uggestions in relation to the proposed appropri
'Itions as it may deem expedient, and report thereon as provided 

except competitive contracts. 
Section 3. No contract, involving an obligation of the town, 

rrown By-Laws 

ARTICLE I 
TOWN MEETING 

Section 1. The annual town meeting for the elcction of town 
officers shall be held on the first Monday in February in each 
year; and the annual meeting for appropriations and action up
on the articles in the annual town ~varrant shall be held on the 

second Monday in February of each year. 
Section 2. Notice of every town meeting shall be given by 

posting an attested copy of the warrant calling the same at tl~e 
main entrance to the town hall, and in at \cast three other publ1c 
places in the town, not less than seven days before the day ap
pointed for such meeting, and the return o( the officer, stating 

the manner of notice, shall be endorsed on the warrant. 

ARTICLE II 
PROCEDURE AT TOWN MEETINGS 

Section 1. At all town meetings, except such parts of meet
ings as are devoted exclusively to the election of town officers, 
fifty legal voters shall be necessary to constitute a qUOrLll11. 

Section 2. If the moderator, or the meeting by vote so orders, 

the vote on any question before the meeting shall be taken by the 

use of the check list. 
Section 3. All articles in the warrant shall be acted upon in 

the order of their arrangement, unless the meeting by vote other-

wise determines. 

i n ~cction 3. 
Section 5. Whenever any vacancy shall oceur in said commit-

tee by resignation, removal from town, death, failure tu qualify, 
or otherwise, said vacancy shall be filled by said committee; and 
if any member is absent from five consecutive meetings of said 
committee, except in case of illness, said committec shall consider 
his position vacant and proceed to fill the samc. 'l1le term of of
lice of all persons chosen as aforesaid to fill vacancies shall ex
pire at the close or final adjournment of the annual town meeting 
next succeeding said vacancy; and at said annual town meeting 
a successor shall be appointed to fill out the unexpired term of 
each mem'ber whose office has been so vacated, in the same man

ner as the original appointment. 
Section 6. It shall be the duty of said committee to make an 

annual report, in print, of its doings, with recommendations rc.-

ati ve to financial matters. 

ARTICLE IV 
ACCOUNTING AND AUDiTING 

Section 1. The town accountant shall in his annual report, in 
addition to such matters as arc required by law, furnish a con
densed statement of the financial condition of the town and fi

nancial transactions for the year covered by such report. 

Section 4. All reports, motions and resolutions submitted for 
the consideration of the meeting involving the expenditure of 
money shall be in writing. Any report, resolution or motion 
shall be reduced to writing, if the moderator so directs. 

Section 2. The town accountant may, with the approval of 
the selectmen, by a writing deposited 'with the town treasurer, 
appoint an assistant who shall, for such time not exceeding four 
weeks from the <late of such appointment as shall be specified in 
the writing, perform the duties by law required of the account

ant, and for his acts the accountarit shall be responsible. 

ARTICCE V 
SELECTMEN 

exceeding the sum of five hundred dollars shall be binding upon 
the town unless it is in writing and is signed by at least a ma
jority of the board or committee duly authorized or having con
trol of the appropriation against ,which such obligation is incurr
cd; and such board or committee shall make a record of every 
such contract in a b[)()k which shall be the property of the town. 

Section 4. No boa rd or offlCer shall make any contract in be
half of the town, the execution of which shall necessarily extend 
beyond one year from the date thereof, unless specific authority 

50 to do has been given 'by vote of the l:Jwn. 
Section S. Every officer, board or committee making or enter

ing into any written contract shall file such contract with the· 
town accountant before any payment is made thereon. Every 
board 01' committee shall at once furnish the town accountant 
with a copy of any vote of such board or committee involving the 

expenditure of money. 
Section 6. Every officer or board of the town, at -the time of 

rendering or transmitting any bill or demand for any money 
due or paya1ble to the town, shall, at the time of rendering or 
transmitting any such bill, file a statement thereof with the town 
accountant; provided, however, that the provisions of this section 

shall not apply to bills or demands for taxes or other municipal 

assessments. 
Section 7. Every officer in charge of a department shall an-

nually, on or before the fifteenth day of January, transmit to the 
selectmen, in writing, a report containing a statement of the acts 
and doings of his department for the past financial year, to be 
printed in the annual report as the selectmen may deem expedi-

ent. 

ARTICLE IX 
STREETS AND SIDEWALKS 

Section S. No person shall address the meeting unless recog

nized by the moderator, nor speak more than once on the same 
subject to the exclusion of any other who may desire to speak. 

Section 6. In case of motions to amend, or to fill blanks, the 
one expressing the largest sum or the longest time shall be put 
first, and an affirmative vote thereon shall be a negative \'ote on 

any smaller sum or shorter time. 
Section 7. When a report of a committee is placed in the 

hands of the moderator, it shall be deemed to be properly before 
the meeting for its action thereon, and a vote to accept the same 
shall discharge the cOlllinittee; for the adoption of toe recom
mendations of the committee, however, a specific vote shall be re
quired. No appropriation shall be made under t.le report of any 
committee of the town until the matter has been considered and 

reported upon by the finance committee. 

Section 1. The selectmen shall' have full authority as agelll~ 
of the town, acting upon the advice of counsel, to settle any 
claims or suits against the town which in their judgment cannUL 
be successfully defended, when tile sum to be paid does no~ e: .... 
ceed five hundred dollars. Any "~ettlement requiring the pay· 
ment of a sum greater than five Hundred dollars, except as aU

thorized by law, shall be made only when authorized by the vot-

Section 1. No person s:lall coast on or across any public side

walk or street of the town, except at such times and in such places 
as may from time to time I;e designated by the Board of Select-

men. 

ARTICLE X 
DISORDERLY BEHAVIOR 

Section 1. No person shall behave himself in a rude or dlsor· 
derly .manner,~or use any indecent, profane or insulting Ian· 

guage, in any public way or place in the town. 

Section 8. No motion, the effect of whioh would be to dissolve 
the meeting, shall be in order until every article in the warrant 
has been duly considered and acted upon, but this shall not pre
clude the postponement of the consideration of any article to an 

adj ournment of the meeting to a stated time. 
Section 9. The duties of the moderator, not specially provid

ed by law or by these by-laws, shall be determined by the rules 
of practise contained in Cushing's Manual of Parliamentary 
Practise, so far as the same is applicable to a town meeting. 

ARTICLE III 
FINANCE COM)llTTEE 

Section 1. There shall be a Finance COlWllittee for the tow .. 
who shall perform the duties set forth in rhe following section~ 
of this article and be governed by the prOVisions thereof. ~U1Q 
committee shall consist of live voters of the town, w.lich commi~
tee shall be appointed by the selectmen as provided in t,le follow

ing section, and no person holding an elective or appointive 

town office shall be eligible to serve on said cOllll1littee. 

ers at a town meeting. , 
Section 2. The selectmen may appear in the interests of the 

town. either personally or t.y counsel, before any court, commit
tee of the legislature, or any state or county board or commis
sion; they shall have full authority as agents of the town, acting 
upon the advice of counsel, to institute and prosecute any and 
all necessary suits and proceedings in favor of the town, and to 
appear and defend any and all suits and legal proceedings a

gainst or involving the town's interests. 
Section 3. The selectmen shall appoint a chief of police and 

make suitable regulations governing the police department. 

ARTICUE VI 
TOWN CLERK 

Section 1. The town clelk shall, immediately after every 
town meeting, notify, or cause to be notified, any person elect~d, 
chosen or appointed to any town office, or to serve upon ally 
board or committee of the town, of his election, choice or appoint-

ment. 
Section 2. The town clerk shall keep and cause to be perma-

nently bound one or more files of. the town reports. 
Se~tion 3. He' shall not allow' original .. papers or documents 

of the town to be taken from his office, except as they remain in 

his custody, or by authority of law. 

ARTICLE VII 
TREASURER 

Section 1. The treasurer shall btl the custodian of all deeds, 
bonds and insurance pOlicies belo.nging to the town, except that 
the bund of the treasurer shall 00: in the custody of the chaiI'lllan 

of the board of selectmen. 

Section 2. No person shall loiter or continue to stand on any 
sidewalk or public place in the town so as to obstruct the passage 
of or to impede or in any manner annoy other ·persons; nor shall 
any person in a street or way stand or loiter after being directed 

by a police officer to move on. 

ARTICLE XI 
COLI.F.CTORS OF A:-;n DEALERS IN JUNK AND KEEPERS OF JUNK 

SHOPS 

Section 1. The selectmen may license suitable persons to be 
collectors of, dealers in or keepers of shops for the purchase, sale 
or barter of junk, old metals, or second-hand articles and no such 
person shall be a dealer in or keeper of a shop as aforesaid with· 

out such a license. 

ARTICLE XII 
DOGS 

Section 1. The owner or keeper of any dog, owned or kept with, 
in the town of BelchertoWn, shall, except where such owner has a 
special license to keep dogs for breeding purposes, attach to the 
cQllar of huch dog a'metallic tag to be worn on the collar and 10 
be furnished by the town clerk without charge, wl1en a license is 
issued for such dog; such tag shall have upon it the words, "Bel, 
~hel'town, Mass." and the year in which the license is issued, to
gether with the number of the license, as registered for that year. 

ARTICLE XIII 
PENALTY 

Section 2. Upon the adoption of this by-law tnen: shall be 
appointed by the selectmen, two members of the Finance Com
mittee to serve for a term of .one year, two members to serve for 
a term of two years, and one to serve for a tenn of three years. 
At each annual town meeting after tile adoption of this by-law 
there shall be appointed a member or members of the Finance 
Committee for terms of three years to suoceed the member Ua 

members whose terms may expire tha.t year. 
Section 3. To this committee shall be referred all articles in 

any warrant for a town meeting hereafter issued. The select
men, after drawing any warrant for a town meeting, shall trans
mit immediately a copy thereof to each mem:ber of the Finance 
Commi ttee, and said committee shall consider all 5uch articles. 
A public hearing may be held upon any article, unless a public 
hearing by some other tribunal is required by law, and a notice 
of such hearing shall be given by posting a copy thereof at tne 
main entrance to the town hall. After due consideration of the 
subject-matter in such articles, said committee shall report there
on to the town meeting, in print or otherwise, such recommenda

tions as it deems best for the interest of the town. 

Section 2. The treasurer shall make an annual report which 
shall contain a statement of the '~mount of money received and 
paid out by him during the year; a full exhibit of all money", 
properties and securities. which may be placed in his charge by 
virtue of any statute or by-law, or by virtue of any gift, devise, 

Section 1. Whoever violates any of the provisions of these 
By-la'ws, unless otherwise specifically provided therein, or otber· 
wise provided by law, shall be punished, with a fine of not, mort 
than twenty dollars. 

I, George H. B. Green, Town Clerk of Belchertown, 
certify that at a legally called town meeting held Feb. 9, 
in said Belchertown, the above by-laws were adopted without I 

Section 4. It shall be the duty of the Finance Committee to 
consider the annual estimates and expenditures as prepared by 

. the town accountant, and add another column to his prepared 

statement, giving the amounts which in its opinion shall be ap-

bequest or deposit. 

ARTICLE VIII 
GENERAL PROVISIONS GOVERNING ALL DEP.nTMENTS 

Section 1. No board or committee of town officers having lhe 

power or authority to appoint any town o~icer or agent sh~ll ap
point any member of such board or commIttee to any salaned of
fice or position.. U1e salary of which is in excess of $200 per ~n
num; but this shall not prohibit any town officer from bemg 
chairman or clerk of the board or conunitlee of which he may ue 

a member. 
Section 2. No officer or board of the town shall make any. 

contract on behalf of the town in Which such officer or any ·mem
,ber of such board is directly or indirectly financially intereste(l, 

dissenting vote. . 

Belchertown, Mar. 18, 1925 

Geo. H. B. Green 

Boston, Mass., March 26, 

The within by-laws are hereby a.pproved. 

Jay R. Benton, Attorney General 

A true copy of the By-Laws 
George A. Poole, Town Clerk 

February 16, 1939 .. 
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High School Notes 

The Freshman class has started its 
for a St. Patrick's Day dance, 

ich will be held on March 17 in 
emorial hall from 8 to 12 o·clock. 

committee elected to take charge 
i"~I,,,l •. o Donald Geer as chairman; 
ulia Smola, Eleanor Shaw, ana 'Siu

Henrichon. 

BASKETBALL SEASON RE
SUME 

elchertown 22 New Salem 
at Belchertown 

Woodstock 

chertown 19 Clarke School 
at Northampton 
1chertown 18 Brookfield 
at Belchertown 

31 

21 

34 

14 

18 

Upham, rf 
Kenney, If 
Mitchell, c 
Coolidge, rg 
Bates, 19 

Kimball, rf 
Cordner, If 
Reilly, c 

l'eterRhum 

Belchertown 

McKillop, rg 
Boyko, 19 
Story, 19 

.n 
2 
3 
7 

58 children have shown up so fa~ to 
F p ruplace those we have advanced to 
I 5 first grade, but probably another 50 
2 8 ~v.ill COllie during the next week). 

15 I.wo other women are taking care of 
~ I the afternoon class for women, with 

2 2 a half hour's help frOl1l the pastor. 

12 

B 
4 
3 
5 

0 
0 

7 
Two girls are coming in the after-

.H 
n~n~ to take over the sewing and 
klllttmg work. Our two workmen 

F P will pinch hit in the manual training 
o 8 classes. Some of the upper class 
o 6 boys will fit in when necessary to 
o 10 help out the teachers "0 k' o ' '." , wor mg 

2 together, we are getting organized. 
I shall give what time I can snatch 

() () away from other work to supervise 
the whole bunch. Tonight I have to 

27 work over the class schedules some 

Referee. Kennedy; time, 8-lIIimm: more. It is a job to fit all the classes 
periods. and the tcachers 'and the subj ects to-

13 

The second issue of the Oracle will gether in a sllloothly running whole. 
go on sale this afternoon. It is big- With so many clan\Oring to cOllle 

part of the school program. I had 
the whole school march into the audi
torium for a half hour of ·worship. 
SOllie have never learned how to 

keep still, but it was really quitll 
successful, and we did /ind God in 
those IIHlment.s. It was an inspira
tion to face those 400 boys and giJ1ls 
and pray God to help 'us do our be\St 

during the next months to ~how 
them the forward path and go with 
them as they tread it. On Thur~dav 
I shall go wi th them a ways ·as \;e 
mcet the older ones in the churcll 
membership class in the hour before 
the afternoon session. What a need, 
and what a challenge there is here 
for a full time educational direc[{)l'! 

Sincerely yours, 
Newcll S. Booth 

Minstrel Show 
Hardwick 13 ger and better than the previous is- to. school, what can we ,do? We haVe ~ontinued from page 1-

sue, so be sure and reserve your thought of one solutiQn. \Vhen we 
pleasing nUlllber. 

24 copy. 

39 

New Salem 9 Crowded-:-Even in Africa 

The following letter from our uwn 
30 Newell S. Booth was read at a recent 

meeting of the missionary society of 
26 the Methodist Church. 

13 Box 552, Elisabethville, 
Congo Beige, Africa 

Petersham 31 Dear Folks: 

It will be noticed from the above 
t Belchertown has ~von 7 of its 1.'1 

Two of the losses were tu 
lliamsburg, which team we play 
the Tournament. The boys are 

ng hard at the. Sta~e SchO<?I 
,,"""Ulill in order to avenge these 
defeats. 

a very success-
season when one considers its 

gh morale and its sportsmanshIp, 
qualities will carry the te~m 

the Tournament with fiying 
"Beat Williamsburg!" is the 
today. 

The most Qutstanding game play
this season was the game on Fe!)-

14 when Belchertown was host 
Roger Warner's Woodstock Acad

Five. The evening will long re-
n in the minds of the students 

other spectators because of the 
spirit of sportsmanship which 

all during the contest. 

I think that you will' be interested 
in our opening of school, or' rather 
the beginning of its opening, which 
has been going on the last two days. 

Last year our enrollment climbed 
to nearly 550, but we never sawall 
of that nurhber at price .. .The most , .. 
we ever had out was 409 one day, 
and 408 another. Those were rare 
days, quite near Christmas, I think. 
Usually we had less than 375. At 
the end of school last July we had 
weeded down the enrollment to 429 
names. Yesterday most of them, or 
else new ones to make up, landed on 

us. And today we went over that 
number to the largest attendance 
t.hat the school ever had-434. I do 
not know what I shall do if more 
show up tomorrow. 

were at Kanene, we asked for sehol
arships to keep boys: and girls in 
school by getting them work so that 
they could earn their' food.' Here 
the children live wit!1'; their parents: 
and are even able to give a few ccnts 
a month to help pay erpenses. 

So what we want. to ask for is 
"Scholarships in Brick." If I know 
my dictionary, a schol~rship is some
thing to make it possible for a per-

Of course, "Ferdinand the Bull " 
with human legs had to appea; a~d 
finally b~ shown thc exit. 

Mrs. Louis Shumway was pianist, 
and Ernie Henrichon, director. 

End-men and other soloists were 
\Valter Dodge, Fay Ayers, Vernon 
Russell, Ike Hodgen, Ernie Hen
richon, Eddie Henrichon, etc. 

Town Items 

The topic of Rev. Mr. Robbins' 

hon to attend school.~ Our need is 
lIlore classrooms. I believe that we 
can build units at th.e rate of five 
dollars for each pupii, forty dollars 
to a unit. So we need 40 or 80 "1' ' sermon Sunday 1Il0rning at the M. 

ermanent Scholars\lips in Brick" E ',. church will be "The Way of the 
ut five dollars each.flor five dollars Cross." 
one can assure a pupil a place in Seven tables were in play at the 
school at EJjsabethviil~ for years to " . 1 G 'ld :",ocm . UI card party held Tues-
come., The Board of Foreign Mf.~- day afternoon with Mrs. Gertrude 
sions will acknowleCige gifts for Randall as hostess. M',rs. Emma 
"Scholarships in Brisk" with addi- Shaw was high scorer, and Mrs. Ju
tional support vouchers. lia Ward, low. The next card party 

Two scholarships have been prom- will be held March 8th with Mrs. 
ised, so I have almos~ faith enough Liluise \Varren. 
to start buying bricks! . Then the The Progressive club met at the 
school boys can start building under home of Mrs. John Shea, Tuesday 
the direction of their teacher-mason. afternoon, hostesses being I\1,rs. 
When I get five lIIore:promised I am Thomas Flaherty and Miss Rita Uu
sure that I shall start, disregarding breuil. Five tables were in play, 
the Biblical advice tOlllake sure that prizes being won by Mrs. DQnald 
you can finish the tower. Terry, Mrs. Horace Michaud and 

Yesterday afternoon we initiated Mrs. Andrew Sears. The afternoon 
t~e first part of our plan for reli- was made a rather special occaSIon, 
glOus education which. is an integral Mrs. Shea being presented a cake in 

observance "f her birthday. also ;~ 

parting gift, fill' Mrs. Shea is lea\'
illg S,,,,II with !Jr. Shea. to make her 
home in Foxl;onJ. The next medin" 
will be held Wednesday afternoo~ 
,with Mrs. Thomas Landers. 

Miss Lillian Upham spent Sun
day with her mothcl'. Mrs. Fannie 
Upham, who is ill at the home of 
Miss Chaffee. 

The school department wishes to 
call attention to the fact that pupils 
in families where there is cOlllmuni
cable disease, mllst get a permit to 
return to school, [rom the Board 
of Health, !<Chon 1 physician, or sOllle
one designated by thelll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth I-larring
ton announce the birth of a daugh
ter, Jean Anl1, granddaughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Freel Lincoln. 

Po-To A. 
-continued from page 1-

The program committee arranged 
for a special showing of two educa
tional films, "Man Against Mi
crobe" and "Alaska's Silver Mil
lions," through the comtcsy of the 
Center grade school teachers. Both 
films were highly instructive. 

Refreshments of tasty sandwiches 
and coffee were served by the H!

freshment committee, which includes 
Mr. and Mrs. Pratt, Mrs. Belding 
Jackson and Osborne Da\'is. 

NOTICE-Montgomery & Ward 
Catalogues are expected the first of 
next week. Holders of return cards 
please have them ready. Delivery 
starts Monday afternoon, Feb. 27th. 

BOARD OF LICENSE :COM~ 
MISSIONERS FOR THE 

TOWN o.F BELCHER~OWN 
No.6' 

Notice is hereby given under 
Chapter 138 of the General Laws, 
that EDDIE A. TROMBLEY has 
applied for a license to sell alcoholic 
beverages of the following kind: 
malt beverages and wines in build
ing on Springfield Road, Belcher
town, M:ass. 

CHARLES F.' AUSTIN 
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN 
LLOYD C. CHADBOURNE 

Licensing Board 

. Belchertown 
B F 

'r'{ 6 0 
P 

12 

As it is now, I have one class 
meeting in the back of the assembly 
room, partly screened off by two 
cupboards. One class is holdmg 
forth on a stairway landing, and one 
'is out under the bananas! One class
room that has room for about 36 
fairly comfortably seated, has 52 in 
it. Four other rOOl1ls which should 
not have more than 40, have an av
I!rage of 53 in each room. Only two 
of the rooms have anything near a 
semblance of uniform tables and 
benches, and is a stretch of the truth 
to call those unifonn. I am certain
ly glad for the new blackboards 
stretching across. in front of the pu
pils. This should make possible bet
ter work than last year. 

Butter Cookies Sparkle for Festivities 

Woodstock 

0 0 
0 0 
4 0 

0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 2 
1 0 

13 2 

B F 
1 1 

0 
0 
8 
0 
4 
0 
0 
2 
2 

28 

P 
3 

To find rOOl1l has not been my on
ly trouble. I have had to locate 
teao:lers. I have five full time teach-

o 0 0 ers >who are gracJuates of Congo 
o 0 0 Institute, and so have had nine years 
o 0 0 of schooling. There are two other 

o 2 full time ones who have had five 
3 2 . 8 years each .. But I have had to sup-
o 0 0 plement. Our store and church 
o 0 0 clerk has rearranged his time so as 

to put in 2~ bours a day. My typist 
5 3 13 gives half a day to teaching. 

time, 8-mi~ute I. In addition we have thre.e women 
Who run the kindergarten. (Onl,y 

DELECTABLE and (ragli. cookies butter cookles'li given below: used tosdd delicate trimmings. 
shaped like the ltara of the 1~pc~Pba· kftl'!.u.!' .. c.~~ ... ~nIlJatt4 Oood.. cookIe makers know that If 

Milky Way add a sophisticated touch ... --. . powder 1 en certain rules are followed they are 
to any festive occasion. AI inucb ~ tsp. IAlt • '" up. VIInUIa lure to bave a good product. Cream 
fun to .make as they are to se"e, .,. cup butter .I IIIIpo. IIIIIt butter thoroughly before adding 
butter cookies solve the problem of . Cooklea may be shaped In varloUi other IJIBI'edlents; have Ingredients 
the llostess anxious'to entertain her ways-there are rolled cOOkies, drop cold and combine them quickly' chill 
guests 'graciously and ·economleally. cooklel, sliced or Ice-box cookies and the dOlllh for at least '1.1 hour hafare 

Practically all home.made c()okles cookIes which are spread In a pan rollin. It,. work with about % .of 
clln be developed. from' II simple and cut after baking. The lIavor tho dough at a time and on a cold 
1J~~lc recipe. Butter gives a dis. may .be varied by the addlUon of ·board with little 1I0ur' dip cookie 
tinctlve '!lste and nutritive 'luallty chocolate or other'lIavorlngs and all cutter· In 1I0ur. each 'Um'e before 
which can be obtained In no other' sorts of decorations can be applied using and deposit cookie on bakl~~ 
WliY The foundlltlon recipe for all with nuts or ennclleil , .... "S·ln """ ~"~nl, Pnke tn Il f~.!·lv hotOWl1 ~: 

... .. ., ,.~. ___ '. _ ~~or. The ptlatl'f tube CaD bill allabtly ,buLL<ll'eU IIakiug sheet. '. 



Center Grude School Notes 

DiJ-C:lJ.ssiOIl MediI/if PosltlJII'1I1 

The regular elemcntary school 

teachers' meeting to continue the 
discussion of arithmetic in the ele

mentary school, which was to be held 
on Mondav, ha~ been postponed un

til after vacatiou. 

S/udellt COlli/cil COlllrst 

Pupil judges in cooperation with 
teachers arc considering the entries 

in the Student Council contests 

which closed last week. In a special 

asscmbly, prizes will be awarded in 

the following groups: Grade 1-
choice of drawings: Grade Jl
choice of drawings: Grades III and 
IY-health or safety posters; 

Grades V, VIand Vll-essay on 
some president of tht: United Statcs, 

at.-companied by an illustrative draW

ing. 

Sdlt101 Pllper Reqllesl FI'tJ/il CIIIII
tlulooga 

Miss Nellie Bell, principal of the 
[-lenry Clay Evans scheK)I, in Chat

tanooga, Tennes..~ee. seeing the refer

ence to the Center l;rade School 
News in the N'ational Elementary 

Principal publication. fnrwarded a 

request for an iS~\le of the paper. 
Copies showing the improvement 

made in the ia~t three year~. were 

sent to the principal of the Chatta

nooga school. 

,J/oliol/. Pictllrcs 

Last Friday two interesting pic

tures were shown in special classes. 
The first of these. "Man Against 
Microbe," traces the gradually in

creasing knowledge used in the pre

vention of disease, and especially 
how the microscope aided the discov

er)' of germs causing disease, and 
how vaccines were developed to fight 

disease. The second picture, "Once 
Upon a Time," was a safety film de

picted through scenes involving 

Mother Goose characters. The pic

tun! dellwnstrated types of accidents 
and how carefulness and courtesy 

nre essential in snfety. 'Phis week, 

"Alaska's Silver Millions," was the 

film shown. This fine motion picture 

explains the historical acquisition of 
Alaska by the United States. l'L'O

pie at first thought it was valueless, 

but the salmon industry alone pays 

many times more than the original 

purchase price. The life cycle of the 
salmon is dramatically pictured. 

The film corrects a wrong impressIon 
of Alaska when it shows dairy farms 

and industries carried on in a cli

mate such as the United States. 

The motion pictures are being 
used in school, not only as something 
to be seen, but affords live subject 

matter for discussion, 'writing and 

further investigation. 
K. Merton Bozoian, principal nf 

the Center school, left Tue~day 

night for Detroit, Michigan, where 
he is attending the national confer

ence of the Progressive Educatiun. 

He will leave Detroit on Saturdr.y 

to go to Cleveland, where he will at
tend the national convention of the 

American Association of School Ad

ministrators, 

The 4-H handicraft club for boys 

held its regular meeting Thursday, 
February 16, in the basement of the 

center elementary school. Due to 

the absence of President Roben 

Jackson, Vice-President Jackie A

very presided. Jackie gave an in
teresting talk on the kinds of saws. 

AMHERST, MASSACHUSETTS 

The 

"HURRICANE" 
Thumb-Back 

1\ Chair of H istork 
Interest in a 

"Limited E(!ition" 

Only those who act promptly can 

have this authentic Nichols & Slone 

reproduction of a graceful old Colo

nial '[1humb-Back design-fDr the 

supply is strictly limited! Its mas

sive 2-inch seat is of Pine from the 

New England Hurricane Area, 

where millions of magnificent trees 

were felled by the great storm of 

September 21, 1938. In Maple, 

Pine, Red Mahogany, Walnut; also 

B1ack-and-Gold decorated. Each 

chair branded! 

Reserve yours now, as only a few or 
tliese chairs will be made this year

none at all after December 31. 

1939 ! $6.69 

HOLLAND FARM 
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS 

Weare now offering yearling hen 

turkeys, in fine condition at 35c per 
pound, dressed; this year's birds, 

45c. 

Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. 

Prices reasonable. All work guar

anteed. 
Geo. Shimm(m, Watchmaker 

Federal Street 

llring your work to Webster's 

Tydol Filling Station. 

JI 

Card of Thanks 
\Ye wish to thank our friends, 

neighbor~ and relatives for the 

beautiful floral tributes and many 

act~ of kindness shawn us during 

our recent bereavement. 
Charles H. Egle~ton 

T'he Dodge Family 

visiting must have helped. Evange' 

listic meetings helped in those days: 

and on one occasion we had what 1 

think 'was called The Crusaders, who 

came unannounced, and began sing

ing and preaching on the common. 

We made the most of their presence, 

and with general good results, 

For the most part we had straight

forward regular church services ana 
work. We came to be much attached 

to many of the people, very many of 

whom have now. passed on." From 

the local pastorate Mr. ~roolworth 

(I\SI NO = Ware 
FRJ.,'SAT., FEB. 24, 25 

PAt O'Bricn . JOlm 1Il01\(1cll 
DCAd Hnd '!'ough Bobby Jordon 

"OFF THE RECORD" 

allli "Arrest Bulldog Drummond" 

SUN" MON.,' FEB. 26 -17 
Another Big Thrill.ForYon 

Geo. Brent Ovilin DeHAvilnnd 
"WINGS OF THE NAVY" 

GLADYS RWAIl'fHOllT "Ambu h" 
LLOYD NOLAN 5 

CHAULIE MoCAUTHY COMEDY 

Tues., Wed., Thu., Feb. 28-Mar. 1-2 
men nor Burns and Allen 
Powe II Robt. Yonng 

"HONOLULU" . 
Burton Mel,Rllc "PrIson Break" 
"Moth Ir Goose Goes Hollywood" 

FRi., SAT" MAR •. 3 - 4. 
"SON OF FRANKENSTEIN" . 

Glark's f\o~er Shop 
466 Dwight St •. 

Hor,YOKE, MASS. 
'rel_ S05l\ , 

<!lUi J110UI'rs, 3IfltnfrlllJllork 

a"blll,b~l"gJl 

45 West MaIn St. 
(NI n-Sectarinn) 

\\Tare 

was called., to the Forest A vet1ll~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Congregational Church in the I 
Bronx,New York City. Thereafter, 41 PER' 

In Amhel'st-At the head of the Village Green 

'.Vllere COlirteoliS SC1 vice is Oulollal/dil/g 

Club leader. Mr. Howian, ga\'e ;; 

short course on the kinds of teols. 

The boys now 'have a new club 1'00111 

iil the basement and they arc well 

pleased with it. 
-Wallace nainc~ 

Congregational Church 

Notes 
During Morning Worship on Sun

day. Mr. Cully will present the sec

ond in a series of twu sermons un be

lief. "What Dare a Free Man Re
lieve ?" Although this sermon will 

continue the train of thought opened 

up lnst week on the place of believ

ing in religion, the sermon will be " 

unit, perfectly understandable. by 
those who did not hear last week's 

introduction. .It will investigate 

what a modern. person can believe 

concerning 'life, destiny, God, man, 

and other elements 'peculiarly rell

gious .. This is a questio~ being ask

ed co'ntinually ... by every .thinking 

person. Can the Church help men 
and women.tu·, believe in something 

.which will' give a point to their lives, 

and lasting satisfaction? 

, The YOUllgPe6ple's Group will o

pen . a series of foul' meetings on 
. "Hobbies" ·at their meeting on SUIl

day at 6 p. m. in the Parish House. 

It is planned to have a speaker who 

~iIl introduce the large subject of 

hobbies from the standpoint .of per

sonality development. In subse~ 

quent meetings, at all of which there 

will be free and open discussion, 

members of the group will tell of 

their own hobbies, illustrated with 

things' they have made, collected, 

etc., an authority on games has been 

invited to talk on "Games as Hob-

bies," and a deputation team [rom a 
nearby college has been inviled to 

bring in ideas. 'All young people ut 

high school age· or slightly beyond 
arc invited to take part in the activi

ties of the Group. 
The Social Gni\d has arranged fOl 

a public meetiI~g, scheduled for A
pril II, directly following Easter. 

They will present as speaker Miss 

Georgia Harkness, Professor of the 

History and Literature of Religion 

in Mount Holyoke College, whose 

subject 'will be "The Madras.Confer
ence. Miss Harkness recently re

turned from Madras, India, where 

she was an American delegate to the 

world conference of Christians. She 

is a ·theologian of the first rank, and 

a speaker widely in demand 

throughout the country. 

Members and friends of the parish 

have been invited by Mr. and Mrs. 

L. H. Shattuck to attend the mar

riage of. their daughter, Miss GracI: 

Fredrikke Shatt~ck, to Mr. Baldwin 

Steward of Winthrop, to take place 

'on Sunday in the Church at 1 p. m. 
The committee on new hymnals 

has reported many 'gifts of one dol

lar or more toward the new Pilgrim 

Hymnal, 200 copies of which are en
ticipated for use 'in the Easter morn

ing service. The Young People's 

Group are receiving contributions 
and subscriptions. 

Rev. William. S. Woolworth of 

Wallingford, Cpnn., a former millls
ter. of the Church, has written Mr. 

Cully by way of reminiscence: ';On, 

one occasion, w)1en we thought tiuit 

something extrj\ should be done to 

add to interest: in the churches, we 

three pastors, one Methodist and one 

Baptist and one Congregatiunalist, 

together set out to cal! on the people 

generally in the town. I think our 

until his retirement, he was in . 2-, 'CENT 
charge of one of the brandhes of the 

Clinton Avenue Church in Brook
lyn, N. Y. 

M. E. Church Nows 
Mrs. Marion Harrington was 

hostess to the Ladies' Social Union, 

Wednesday afternoon. Twenty-two 

mcmbers and one guest were presem. 

New members of the organization 

furnished the program and assisted 

with the refreshments. 

The "Spirit of '76" band gave two 
selections, with Miss CatherIne 
French acting as drum major, lead

:ng the·march. The members of the 

band used kitchen utensils for in

struments, wore bouquets of straw 

and were bedecked with men's ban

dana hankerchiefs. 

11here was a contest in which each 

one was given a piece of paper 'and 

was asked to tear out a silhouette in 
the shape of something conn'ected 

with Washington. Several produced 
works of art. Some chose the profile 

of Washington, ofuers, trees, hatch
ets and cherries, . 

Several other games were played, 
and the 'hostess served Washington 

pie. Anyone who didn't go surely 

missed a good time for, as one mem

ber remarked, "We had just loads of 
fun." 

Three baskets of flowers were at 
the dhurch last Sunday in memory of 

Mrs. Anna Collis. 

A Church School Workers' Rally 

will be held at 2 p. m. on Sunday in 

Ware, to Which the local group is Ih

vited. Supper will be served at 6; 
and a meeting will follow at 8. . 

The .Ladies'· Social Union will 

hold a food sale in the vestry of the 

M. E. church, next week Friday af
ternoon at 3. 

Interest is being pnid on 
ings Account Shnres by the,. 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It ha~ n~~er paidless.' 'this is 

the 'I;ighest . pernlitted'by"the 
State Bank Commissioner'; .' Vou 
pay $1 per month ·for . each' ' share 
you subscribe. Interest coI1)-, 
pOlinded fO\lr times a yejlr. 
, . Payments m",>~.be ~ad~ at. 

Granle' Not .... 
.... , .. ' 

Patriotic .Night was. ·observed 
Union Grange, ,Tuesday, evening, 

members of the patriotic organiza
tions being guests and furnishing 

the program. Dr. A. E, Westweli 

Iwas in Charge of the contribution 

from the American Legion and Aux

iliary;' J. V. Cook, of that from the 

Son~ of Veterans, and Mrs. KaJ'1. 

Grout, the Auxiliary. 
Dr. Westwell showed some World 

War pictures taken on the Western 

front Miss Edith Putnam rendered 

apia~o solo,.a reading was given by 
Mrs. Celia Pratt, and remarks were 

made by J. V. Cook. 
'Refreshments were in charge of 

the B's. Union Grange has been .in-. 

vi ted to neighbor with So. Hadley, 

Mond,.y, the 27th, and furnish a 20-
minute pmgram. 

Eighteen tables were in play at 

the Grange card party last Saturday· 

High scorers were Gerald Georges~ 
Anthony Kuickus, Roswell Allen 
arid James Tracy. Second prIze 

'Winners were Hazel Wel1ey,:Syl~a 
Pratt, Hazel Pratt and' 

Pratt. The door prize went to' 
Mildred Fleurent. The committee 

in charge consisted of Cad Pete!~;P, 
assisted by the' Misses·· Helen> i'alll, 

Ruth Card and Ruth Bullock.-·" 

tIc rrtoUlu 
-* a 
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The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

--Congregational Church-

Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Pastor 
Church School at 10 a. m. ill 

Parish House. 

the 

Men's Class, under vhe leadership 

of· Charles L. Randall in the Par

ish House. Two sections, at 10 a. 

m., and directly following Morning 

Worship. 
Morning Service of Worship at 

11 a. m. 
Second Sunday' in ·Lent. 

ment of Holy Communion. 

dfixion." 

Sacra
"Cru-

Primary Church School Sessions 
omitted until further notice. 

Young People's Group meeting al 

6 in the Parish House. Hobbies 

II. Deputation team of students 

from Massachusetts State College. 

-Methodist Episcopal Church

Rev. Horatio F. Robbins, Pastor 
Morning Service at .10.55 a. m. 
Communion Service with Medita-

tion. 
Sunday School at 12 M. 

Junior League at 4 p. m. 
Epworth League at 7 p. m. 

-5t. Francis Church-. 

I.ev. George B. Healy 

Rev. David E. Sherin. 
Sunday Masses: 

St. Francis, 9.30, a. m. 
~tate School, 8.15 a_ m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 
Annual Water District Meeting 

at Memorial Hall at 7.30 p. m. Poll:> 

open from 6.45 to 9 p. m 
Basketball in town hall. Mess-

Friday, March 3, 1939 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

~~Golgotha" 

The talking picture "Golgotha", 
which will be presented next Tues

day night at 8 u'c1ock in Memorial 
hall by St. Francis Parish, bring's 
to the screen the one immortal story. 

Golgotha tclls of the last days of the 
earthly mission of Jesus-His trium

phal entry into Jerusalem, the driv
iIlg of the merchants from the Tem

ple, the fears and plots of the Sanhe
drin, the betrayal by Judas Iscariot, 

tfle Last Supper, His final hours in 
the Garden of Gethsemane, the trials 

before the high priests and before 
Pilate and Herod, the scourging by 
the Roman soldiers, tIll! march to 
Calvary, and the Crucifixion-and 
dlen His last mcssage to His disci

ples after the Resurrection. 

The Saviour and the others in 
these mighty events which have been 
our heritage and inspiration through 

the ages, are portrayed fittingly and 

powerfully, they again live vividly 
lciore our very eyes, through these 
tragic days of nearly two thousand 
years ago. 

THURSDAY 

Public Supper and Reception to 
Teachers and School Committee in 

M. E. Vestry: Supper at 6.30 p. m. 

Choir Rehearsal 

House at 7 p. m. 

Third Thursday 
Meeting in the 
Palish House at 

Harold B. White 

in the Parish 

Evening Lenten 
Congregatiunal 

8 p_ m. Rev. 

of Pelham will 
speak on "The Meaning of Lent." 

FRIDAY 

Granby Players under the auspI

ces of Mount Vernon Chapter, O. E. 
S., in Memorial hall. 

SATUIWAY 

TODAY 

The people of Belchertown are in
vited to attend this entertainlllent, 

which will he very appropriate for 
the Lenten season. Admission will 

be twenty-five cents for adults and 
fifteen cents (or children. 

Death of 

Leon E. Williams 

~~Dying to Live" 

It is expected that many local 
people will bc intcrested to attend 

the comcdy, "Dying to Live", 
to be presented at Lawrence Meml)
rial hall next week Friday night at 
8 o'dock. Mrs. Inez Durant, wor-
thy matron of Mount Vernon chap

ter, which is sponsoring the prollnc
lion, has a part in the pial', while 
Mrs. Harold Hazen, formerly of this 

LeGn E. 'Williams, 51, of Spring- town, is the leading lady. Tickets 
lield road, died of pneuillonia at his 

home on Monday night, after a brief 
illness. Ht! was born in this town 

January 20, 1888 and had lived here 
all his life. He was the son of Mer-

are 25 cents. 

was a farmcr in the Turkey Hili 

district. He mm:ried Myrtle Olds 
in Granby on July 3, 1925. He was 
a member of the Congregational 
church, Vernon Lodge of Masons 
and Union Grange. 

Another feature of the evening 

will be the awarding of thc card ta
bit! and chairs to the lucky willner. 
The table and four chairs. covered 

rill E. and l~mma L. Williams, and in cream-colored leather, will be 011 

display, it is expected, at Jackson'S 
store. 

Supper and Reception 

Besides his widow, he leaves a Te:lchers and members of tile 
son, Bernard, and a daughter, Shir- school department will be guests of 
ley; a brother, Gl'Orge E. of Am- honor at a public supper and recep

herst and a I;ephcw, Milton E. l'em- tion in the M E. vestry next wct:k 
her of Bellows Falls, Vt. Thursday night. The charge to the 

The funeral was held Thursday general public for the supper i., 25 
aflernoon:at.3 at the Congregational 

church, Rev. Kendig B. Cully and 
Rev. Charles H. Smith of Granby, a 
former pastor, officiating. Mrs. 

Clarinda Shruw sang. The bearers 

were George Booth, Henry Baggs, 
Charles Dana Bardwdl and Wilfrid 
L. Noel. Burial was in Quabbin 
Park cemetery. 

Water District Meeting 
The annual meeting of the Bel

chertown Water District will be 

held Monday night at Lawrence Me

morial hall. A departure from the 
usual custom is the opening of the 

polls at 6.45 p. m. The meeting for 
action on the articles in the warrant 

is called for 7.30 p. m. A part of 
the commissioners' report is printed 

on another page. The commissioner 
whose term' expires this year is D. 
Donald Hazen. 

cents. 

Men's Supper and Con;· 

cert 

All is in readiness for the supper 
scrved by the men in the Congrega
tional parish house tonight. The men 
are not advertising what the menu 

is to be, but they vouch for its quali
ty. We can say that there will be 

coffee--the Mnssasoit people are 
furnishing it free gratis as an ad
vertisement. The men also vouch for 
the quality of the entertainment 

which is to follow in the church; 

when the Williston Academy Glee 
Club of 54 voices will give a full
fledged concert. There will be 

numbers by the full chorus and also 

-continued on page 6-
coes Juniors vs. Legion Juniors at 
7.30 p. m. Ware M.esscoes vs_ A-
merican Legion team at 8.30 p. m. Annual Supper served by the men Shattuck-Steward Wed

ding 
. d G . at the Parish House. Entertainment . lrfetacomet Fox, Rod an Ull 

CI.Jb. by Williston Academy Glee Club. 

TUESDAY 
Social Guild Card Party with 

Mrs. L. G. Warren. 
Moving Picture, "Golgotha, " in 

MIlIII~rial hall at 8 p. m., under aus

piCes of St. Francis Parish. 

,~raniCl Meeting. 

WEDNESDAY 
Annual meeting of Ladies Social 

Union. in the vestry at 2 p. m. 

Social Guild Sewing Meeting 

with M!rs. Myrtle, Cook. , 

Progressive Club with Mrs.' Au

;brey. 'Lapoliec. 

'. 'Opening Session in a course for 

young people in preparation. for 
,. Church membership, in' the 'Collgre-

. gational Parish .House, ,4 p .. ' , 

Q.E. S.Meeting. 

TOM01l1.0W 
Grange Military Card Party in 

Grapge Hall. 

Dates Spoken For 
Mjar. 15 

Men's Club of the Methodist 
Church. 

Mar. 17 
Ladies' Social Union Food Sale In 

M_ E. vestry at 3 p. m. 

B.H.S., St. Patrick's Day Dance. 

Apr. 11 
Open meeting of the Social Guild, 

fo~ both mim and women, in, the 

:Congregational Church at 8 p.'m. 
,:Addreas . by. Professor ~~orghl 
Harkne~s of Mount Holyoke' College 

on"Th~ MadrasConfer.cnce .... 

"Blue Meadow School" 
The "Blue Meadow School", long 

heralded in these columns, materi
alized last Friday night. It was 

FlOt just ariother "district school" 
with nothing but nonsense. It was 
rather, a faithful reproduction of 

the schools of 100 years ago, and 
some in, the . cast . were descended 

from those once living in the Blue 

Meadow district. 
Belding F. Jackson, taking the 

part of M'aster Forward,· the teacher 

from Amherst ,College, proved to be 
a~ understanding teacher, and both 

school .and audience we.reheavy of 
h~art . when the, prudential commit
t~e--::Squire Owen (C. L:Randall), 

Capt.. Scott. (Ros:-vell A~lell) ·al~d E~ 
nos,Ma~sh (H., C. Knight)-:-7fired: 

him 011 th~ last day. ~~:~hoo.lfora~, 
d,opting such ne~-fan~le4JheoIies 

In spite of unusually precarious 

road conditions playing havoc with 
traffic on Sunday, there was a good 
attendance at the Shattuck-Steward 

'wedding at the Congregational 

church at 1, when Grace Fredrikke 
Shattuck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther H_ Shattuck of Shays'. high

way in this town,' and BaldwIn 

Steward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
A_ Steward of Winthrop, were uni
ted in marriage by Rev. Kel1l1tg B. 

Cully, pastor of the local church, in 
a double ring serviCe. Rev. Hjal
mer Peterson .of 'Holden, who, at
tended sehool with 'the b{ide atWa

terGl~n; Albei'ta, C~n.~'uniil1926, .' 
was 'to have 'assistedin th~ se~ce; 
but was unable to ,bc pre!!ent by, rea" " 
son of road conditions. ·Mrs.,Rachel 
'N ye .• :Broi¥i( 'tiL sp-rin'gtieiJ:.piayed 

. --<DDdil11edGD: pap~. 
.", -.-. ,,-,.-
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'I'll,· Slol'Y (If IJdclU'I'tOWII CllIIgl','

gil/ill/lil! ClllIl'd/ 

natingly points out in WI/il" ROIII~ • fall and seen his string of successes 
1>',,/'''.1'. nothing in life is more smashed. The declaration of a 
thrilling than coincidences, those mistrial in the Hines' case made 
accidental occurrences 'which have the f-lo/ti-),"11-.flI.I' crow with de
.111 the appearance of being prear- light, "They'll never get him now;" 
ranged by fate. and the defeat by Lehman, though 

Take last week's "Bluc Meadow gloriously close, seemed likely to 
School," for example. After some blast any higher pillitical aspira
search. a wooden water bucket had ti()n~ his -party might have [Ill' him. 
been procured from Harold Peck By virtue of the I·lines col1\'ictiol1, 
in timl' [or the last rehearsal. It the name of Tom Dewey again 
was then passed armind without rides high. He is probably known 
colllment, time being at a premiulll. favorably to more voters than any 
A metal container at the bottom other younger Republican. Since 

COIut'l'ning R,'l!. Vl/l,id P,:,IU provided enough I,vater for realism; Lindbergh broke into print over a 
The actual outbreak of bittet the bucket was too old to risk a full decade ago, no other young Ameri

feeling between Masons and those load. It 101/.r an ancient bucket; can has so captured the imagina
not in the Lodge in Belchertown still it was serviceable. No comedy tinn of a nation which admires 
ilrst occurred when David Pcase, was planned in its usc except the courage in the face of obstacles. 

pastor {If the Conway Baptist comedy of the older hygiene as • • • 
Church, C<l\ne here on July 8. 1830, against our own. Each drank who Listen to the old clock below me 
to deliver a scrmon called "The r,\'ished, and poured the surplus --tick, tick, tick. It has counted 
Good Man in Bad Company." or back into the common supply. on' another week of your life: 
"Speculative Masonry a Wicked Teacher was served first by the "All who joy would win 
and Dangerous CGmbinatinn," It adoring Sarah Crosby (Ruth Bul- Must share it,-happiness was born· 

landed like a bOI\lb;hell, and its rc- lock)-then the visitors-then the a twin," 
suIts .were much more disturbing school. "Comedy enough," said 
than the shower of bad eggs with the director. "Not so," said Coin-

Byron 

-*. '-' 
which indignant Masons 
to hOI ve showered the 
Church. 

are said 
lhptist 

lJa vid Pease was no stranger 
here. If he had been an outsider, 
his tirade might not have been tak
en so seriously. He came hel'c in 
June, 1810, at the age of 26. ami 
was the Baptist minister until the 
fall of 1821. According to his own 
account, he had witnessed a Mason
ic funeral at the age of 17, and was 
so favorably impressed that he re
soh'cd to join the order if e,'er giv
en the chance. In 1811. the Bel
chertown Lodge. then called JlJ t. 
Vt'rl/OII. offered him the opportuni
ty, and the three Blue Lodge de
gn:cs were conferred upon him free 
of charge, He claims to have been 
a bit shaken by some of the work. 
but soon salved his consciencc, and 
journeyed to Greenwich to receive 
the Chapter Degrees at King Hi
ram's Chapter in 1815 or 1816, 

In 1821 he went to Casenovia 

cidence. 
Un per formance night, as the 

bucket went on its way, Ben 
Billing~ (Ira Shattuck) waved hi~ 
hand and spoke a line ne,'er re
hearsed. He assured Master For
wa I'd that a new b\lcket ~vould soon 
1::e nreded. Forward referred the 
matter to the Prudential Commit
tce. \,j,;iting at the moment. They 
were unimpressed, but the bucket 
was alert to the cue. Waiting until 
it was exactly over the aisle be
tween the boys and girls, it com
pletely collapsed into its several 
parts. leaving only the bail and two 
stavcs in Sarah's astonished hands,j 
The rest and the water fell dramatJ 
iea\ly to the floor. It was the best 
momcnt of the play and furnished 
the cast its best chance for unre
hearsed action. Sarah's belated 
weeping was a masterpiece, and 
gave Master Forward a place to 
deposit an extra gift quill! 

It ,was all so very real that even: 
Sarah was suspicious and made a~ 

~~Blue Meadow School" 

-continued from page l-

as dropping the final k in the word 
"musick", leaving the u out of "la
bour" and spending altogether too 
much time on the conjugation of the 

verb "love". 
Among the "vi~itors" at tht! 

school were Mrs. Tlj()mas Sherman 
(Mrs. Louise Sherman) of "Sher
man Hill" and Aunt Polly Rug
gles (Mrs. A. D. Moore), who fa
von:d the school with a reading en
titled "The Courting", 
, Town dignitaries present on the 

last day were Squire Lawrence 
(Harold }'. Peck) and James H. 
Clapp (J. V. Cook), 'who looked 
wise and also helped out wonder
fully in the singing of Cousin Jedi
diah. Among other numbers, the 
closing exercises featured a dialog, 
"Sir Peter and Lady Teazel" by 
Carl Peterson and Miss Dorothy 
l'eeso. 

village in New York State to be
come the pastor there. In 1825 he post-performance inquiry to ascer-: 
visited Belchertown, and while tain if anyone had monkeyed with: The production was the brain 
here went over to Greenwich to the bucket and arranged its col~ child of C. L. Randall, chairman of 
take the Commandery Degrees and lapse. No one had; no one but Coc: the committee who "hired and fired" 
to become a "knight." This was incidence, whose eye for drama i~ -in fact, he has put on the same 
the year before Antimasonry broke 50 often better than hllman. program several times elsewhere, un-
loose with the Morgan episode, and _ • • der the same name, but this is the 
evidently Mr. Pease has not seen first time that it has been staged in 
anything in the organization to ems/rtier WillS ' its home setting. 
cause him to leave it or even to The conviction of James J. Hines~ Costumes were of days long ago. 
stop taking higher degrees. of New York City must have sent; As indicated in "Soliloquies", the 

It was in Casenovia before and a thrill of pride through the hearts: unexpected bursting of the water 
after the publication of Morgan's of millions of Americans who have' pail was the peak of the perform
book and his abduction, that he from time to time been afraid that ance. 
claims to have sickened of Mason- the clutch of the racketeer on the , The proceeds went to the hymnal 
ry, and attended only one meeting throats of our cities was too strong fund of the Congregational church. 
after the abduction. He decided to be broken. Hines seems to pos-
"to withdraw myself silently" from sess the peculiar mixed character 
Masonic circles. so familiar to the American politi- Steward-Shattuck Wed

ding 

--continued from page 1-
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The Historical Featuretie 
"LINCOLN OVER THE 

WHITE HOUSE" 
Filmed in 'rechnicolor 

News of the Day 

SUN" MON., TUES., MAR. 5-6-7 
Cont. Still. 2 p. tll. to 11 p. nt, 

Plus 'fheso 
MICKEY MOUSE Cartoon 

"The Whalers" 
Sporls, "On the Wing" 

Pathe News Others 

WED., THURS., MAR. 8 - 9 

and 
more! 

Technicolor Musical 
Sports Cartoon News 

dragons and white carnations were 
at the front of the church. 

Ushers were Roger Steward of 
Winthrop, David H.' Brown and 
Nelson Butler of Springfield, and 
Ira Shattuck of this town, brother of 
the bride. 

A reception followed the cere
mony in the parish house, the ladies 
of the Social Guild serving. The 
bride's table carried white carna
t:ons and white tulips. Gifts were 
numerous and beautiful. 

Classmates of the bride assisting 
at the reception were Miss Elmi Sa
valaincn of Wakefield, Miss Mary 
Lucy of Springfield, Mrs, John 
Mannix of Springfield, Mrs. Donald 
McQuillan of Springfield, Mrs. 
Nelson Butler and Mrs. Richard H. 
H, Hunt of Springfield. 

The couple left for a wedding 
trip, the bride wearing. a spring en~ 

In 1827 he came to Con-way. cal scene: charming good humor, 
'l'he anti-Masonic feeling was ris- kindness to friends and family, 
ing high by then, and Mr. Pease and little integrity in matters of 
felt impelled to renounce Masonry politics. We have known his like 
!lublic1y. He chose the medium of in other states, and felt their pow
the newspaper in Casenovia for his cr. They are hard to convict, and 
proclamation, in April, 1829, be- often it seems that the public hates 
cause he had last been a member of to see them con"icted. They are 
the Casenovia Lodge. such nice folks to meet and listen 

the wedding marches. semble, The bride and groom will 

Once ha"ing broken his ties, Mr, to. 
Pease became an ardent Crusader Courage, honesty, persistence, and 
to show his former brothers the er- intelligence were needed by any 
ror of their ways, and a year later district attorney who hoped to over-
visited the scene of his earliest ob- come the popularity of such a man 

ligations to preach a sermon epoch
al in Belchertown pulpit anna Is. 

• • • 

and win a conviction. Dewey pos
sessed the necessary qualifications. 

Moreover, the victory is doubly 

Prise Coincidence sweet to the admirers of Dewey,. as 
As Alexander Woolcott so fasci- I he had suffered two defeats last 

The bride was attended by her sis- live in Wilmington, w,here Mr. Stew
ter, Mlss Dorothea Shattuck,' as ard is a faculty member of the WiI
maid of honor. Wellington Steward mington high school. 
of Winthrop served his brother as The bride is a graduate of the 
best man. The bride's gown Massachusetts General hospital at 
was of white embroidered net with Boston, and Middlesex County sana
train. Her long veil was made cap torium of Waltham. She was for
design and was t~immed with seed merly staff nurse with the Visiting 
pearls. She carried her grandmoth- Nurse association of Springfield. 
er's prayer book,a 'family heirloom. The groom is a graduate of Har
The maid of honor wore a gown 01 vard university, class of -1933, and 
pink marquisette and lace and cal. has been a faculty member of the 
ried a bouquet of blue sw~et peas College de Garcons of Sidi-hel-Ab-
and pink roses. Vases of pink snap- ,bes, Algeria. ' 
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Excerpts from Water Report 

Report of Commissioners 
The Commissioners recommend t'he following amounts to be 

voted for the year 1939: 
Officers' Salaries: 

Commissioners 
Treasurer and Tax Collector 
Assessors 

Other Administrative Expenses 
. Maintenance 
Maturing Debt 
Interest 

$200.00 
100.00 
20.00 $320.00 

178.75 
1,675.00 
3,500.00 
1,126.25 

$6,800.00 
Receipts for 1939 are estimated 
Hydrant Service 
Water Rents and Installations 
Taxes 

as follows: 
$.2,000,00 

3,800,00 
1,000.00 $6,800.00 

The itemized report of receipt& and expenditures for the year 
1938 follows: 

Received from Taxes: 
Levy of 1934 
Levy of 193& 
Levy of 1936 
Levy of 1937 

RECEIPTS 

Levy of 1938, Real Estate 
Levy of 1938, Personal 

Interest on past due taxes 
\Vater rents and installations 
Hydrant service 

Cash on hand January I, 1938 

'" ~>o,,~~,.ii"'- -.-.~,.--,..: ..••.. \1iIilo"_""L- ., .• ': •• ; 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Officers' Salaries 

EXPENDITURES 

W. E. Shaw, tax collector and treas-
urer 

Mrs. Amy B. Witt, assessors' salary 
Mrs, F. E. Lincoln, assessors' salary 
D. Donald Hazen, commissioner 
M. C. Baggs, commissioner 
Ella A. Stebbins 

Printing, Stationery, Postage 
Lewis H. Blackmer, 'Printing 
Lewis H. Blackmer, treasurer's book 
Hobbs & Warren, Inc., book 
Hobbs & Warren, Inc., tax collector's 

expense 
W.E. Shaow, .postage 
E. A. Stebbins, postage 
D. Donald Hazen, postage 

Read..ing Meters 
D. Donald Hazen' 

Insurance and Bonds 
W. E. Shaw 

All Other 
D. Donald Hazen 

$9.35 
23.46 

111.40 
94.55 

714.64 
108.66 $1,062.06 

16.44 
3,769.81 
2,000.00 

$100.00 
10.00 
10.00 
50.00 
50.00 

100.00 

2727 
1.80 
4.75 

2.50 
4.02 
9.00 

, 1.75 

27.50 

85.00 

10.65 

$6,848,31 
917.61 

$7;765.92 

$320.00 

174.24 

$494.24 

MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION OF SYSTEM 
Pump House Expense 

Central Mass. Electric Co. 
B. A. Butler, pumping 
Ryther & Warren, coal 
Holyoke Belting Co. 
The Chase & Cool edge Co. 

Installation 
Labor 

Pernette Bracey 
George Davis 
M. C. Baggs 

Material 
Holyoke Supply Co. 
Neptune Meter Co. 

Repairs 
B. A. Butler 
Holyoke Supply Co~ 

. Worthington Pumi>. & ·Machine,ry·,' , 

Corp. 

630.35 
469.50 

49.35 
13_18 
44.11 1,206.49 

4.00 
6.00 
3,00 

31.55 
.. 160.65. 

Wolverine Brass Works 
Labor 

M. C. Baggs 
Pernetle Dracey 
Philip Dyer 
L. A. Shumway 
D. Donald Hazen 
Perley Lajoie 
Julius Cassady 
Wallace Chevalier 
Brook Cully 
Harlan Davis 
John Fletcher 

Equipment 
J. Raymond Gould 
Charles M.illar & Son Co. 
Boston & Maine R. R. 
M. C. Baggs 

All Other 
Shovelling Out Hydrants 

Kenneth Bristol 
Martin Crowe 

Refund, \Vin. Orlando 

17.76 

63.49 
7.00 
4.00 
9.00 
9,00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
3.00 
3.50 

25,00 
113.46 

1.20 
3.00 

3.00 
4.50 
8.91 

Total for Maintenance and Operation of System 
MATURING DEBT AND nrTEREST 

The First National Bank of Boston, 
debt 3,500.00 

152.45 

142.66 

16.41 

$1,678.66 

The First National Bank of Boston, 
interest 1,275.00 4,775.00 

Total expenditures for the year ending Dec. 31, 1938 S6,94i.90 
Cash on hand December 31, 1938 818.02 

$7,765.92 

Water District Warrant 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

.... " . HAMPSHIRE, ·S5. 

To William E. Shaw, Clerk of the Belcll.",./Qum Water District 
. ' 

GREETING: 

In the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts you are 
hereby required to notify and warn all the legal voters of the 
Belchertown Water District in the town of BelChertown, quali
fied to vote in 'Vater District elections, to meet at Lawrence 
Memorial Hall in Jabish Street on Monday, the sixth day of 
March, A. D. 1939, at 6.45 o'clock in the evening, then and 
there to choose Iby ballot the following named officers: a Clerk 
and a Treasurer, each for one year; and one Conunissioner for 
three years. 

Polls to be opened at 6.45 o'clock and may be closed at 9 p. 
Jp. 

And you are further hereby required to notify and warn' all 
the legal voters of the Belchertown Water District, in the town 
of Belchertown, qualified to vote in Water District affairs, to 
meet at Lawrence Memorial Hall in said Belchertown, on Mon
day, the.sixth day of March, A. D. 1939, at 7.30 o'clock in the 
evening, then and there to act on the follqwing articles: 

Art.!. To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting. 
Art, 2. To hear the reports of.the officers and act thereon. 
Art. 3. To see if the' district will authorize the treasurer, 

with the approval of the commissioners, to borrow money from 
time to time in anticipation of revenue of file fiscal year begin
ning January 1, 1939, to an amount not exceeding in theag
gregate ~5,000.00, and to issue a note or notes therefor,. pay
a'ble within one year, and any debt or debts incurred under 
this vote to be paid from the revenue of said fiscal year. 

Art. 4. To see if the district will vote to appropriate such 
sums of' money as' shall be deemed necessary to defray the .eX
penses . listed in the conunissioners' report for the current finan
cial year, or take any action relative thereto. 

Art, 5: To see if rile district will vote to raise Water Dis
trict taxes for the year 1939, and act thereon. 

Art. 6. To transact any other 'business . that may legally. 

<ionie befor.e said meeting, 
And you are directed to serve this warrant by posting attested 

copies thereof in three public places in the Belchertown Water 
District in the tawn of Belchertown, seven .days at least. before 
t/ie time of holding said meeting; . 
liG:iven under our hands this twenty-fi·fth day of February, A.·J 

D.1939; . 

D. DON:ALD HAZEN 
.ELLA A. STEBBINS. 
.MILTON C. BAGGS., . . 
·;'P~~missj01le,.S of t"~!1el&he". 

, '-', . . .:: ' 
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propriatcd lor thc ensuing year, amI shall add thereto such e~
planatiun ami suggestiuns in rciation tu the propused appr~pl'l
atiuns as it lIlay deem expedient, and rcport thereun as proVided 

except cOlllpetiti\'e contracts. 
Section 3. No contract, involving an obligation of the town 

exceeding the sum of tive hundred dollars shall be binding upo~ 
the tOlVn unless it is in writing and is signed by at least a mao 
jority uf the }x,ard or commillee duly authorized or having con· 
tl'Ol of the appropriation against ,which such obligation is incun. 
cd; and such board or committee shall make a record of e\'ery 
such contract in a book which shall be the property of the town. 

,Ill Sectiun 3. 
Section 5. Whenever any vacancy shall uccur in said cUllunit-

Town By-Laws 

ARTICLE 1 

TOWN lIlEETI N G 

Section 1. The annual town meeting for the election uf town 
officers shall be held on the first Monday in February in each 
year i and the annual meeting for appropriations and action up
on the articles in the annllal town .warrant shall bl' held on tIl<! 

second Monday in February of each year. 
Section 2. Nutice of every town meeting shall be given by 

posting an attested ClIPY of the warrant calling the ,;anw at \1:'-' 
main entrance to the town hall, and in at least three other pubhc 
places in the town. not less than seven days before the day ap
pointed for such meeting'. and the return of the officer, stating 
the manner of notice, shall be endorsed lin the warrant. 

ARTICLE II 
PROCEDURE A'1' TOWN lIIEETINGS 

Section 1. At all town meetings, except such parts uf meet
ings as are devoted exclusively tu the election of tuwn oHicers, 
fifty legal voters shall be necessary to constitlite a quorum. 

Section 2. If the moderatur, or the meeting by \'lite su orders, 
the vote on any questiun befure the meeting shall be taken by the 

use of the check list .. 
Section 3. All articles in the warrant ,Ita II be acted upon in 

the order of their arrangement, unless the meeting by vote other

wise determines. 
Section 4. All repurts, mutions and resulutiuns submitted fur 

the consideration of tile meeting il1\'ulving the expenditure uf 
money shall be in writing. An)' repurt, resolution or mution 
shall be reduced to writing, if the muderatur so directs. 

Section 5. No person shall address the meeting unless recug
nized by the moderator, nor speak more than once on the same 
subject to the exclusion of any other whu may desire to speak. 

Section 6. In case of motions to amend. ur to fill blanks, the 
one expressing the largest sum or the lungest time shall be put 
first, and an affirmative vote thereon shall be a negativc vute on 

any smaller sum ur shorter time. 

tee by resignation, removal f1'Om town, deat,l, failure to qualify, 
ur otherwise, said vacancy shall be filled by said collunillec i alld 
if any member is absent from tive consecutive meetings of ~aid 
cummitll'e, excel't ill case of illness, said committee shall conSider 
hb pusitiun vacant alld proceed to till the same. The term of of
Ike of all persolls chusen as aforesaid to fill vacancies shall .ex
pire at the c1use ur linal adj [)urnment of the annual town meet~ng 
next sllcceeding said vacancy; and at said annual town meetlllg 
a successor shall be appuinted to till alit the unexpired term of 
each ull!ntber whose lltTiW has bcen so vacated, in the same man

ner as the original appointment. 
Sectiun 6. It shall be the duty uf said committee tu makc an 

annual repurt, in print, uf its doings, with recommcndations rel

ative tu limlllcial matters. 

ARTlCLE IV 
ACCOUNTING ANI) AUJ)1TING 

Section I. The town accountant'. shall in his annual report, in 
addition to such matters as arc required by law, furnish a con
densed statement of ·the Ilnancial condition of the tuwn and fi
nandal transactions for the year covered by such report. 

Section 2, The town accountant may, with the appl'Oval of 
the selectmen, by a writing deposited ,with the town treasurer, 
appoint an assistant who shall, for such time not exceeding four 
weeks from the date uf such appointment as shall he specified in 
the writing, perfurm the duties by law required of the account
ant, and for his acts the accountan't shall be responsible. 

ARTICLE V 
SELECTMEN 

Section 1. The selectmen shall' have full authority as agenr~ 
of the town, acting upon the advice of counsel, to settle any 
claims or suits against the tuwn \yhich in their judgment cannOL 
be snccessfull y defended, when the sum to be paid does not Cll." 

ceccl live hundred dollars. Any'!settlement requiring the pay' 
ment of a sum greater than five 11tlndred dollars, except as ,tU

thorizcd by law, shall be made only when authorized by the vot

ers at a town meeting. 
Section 2. The selectmen may appear in the interests of the 

Section 7. \Vhen a report of a committee is placed in the 
hands uf the moderatur, it shall be deemed Lu be properly before 
the meeting for its action thereun, and a vote to accept the same 
shall dischargl! the committee; fur the aduption uf t.le recom
mendations of the committee, huwever, a spe~llic vute shall be Ie
quired. No apprupriation slla1l be made under tne l'eport or any 
committee of the tuwn until the matter has been considered and 

reported upon by the nnance cummittee. 
Section ll. No mution, the effect of which would be to dissolve 

the meeting, shall be in urder until e\'eI'Y article in the warrant 
has been duly considered and acted upon, but this shall not pre
clude the pustponement uf the consideration of any article to an 

adj ournment of the meeting to a stated time. 

town. either personally or by counsel, before any court, commit
tee of the legislature. 01' any state or county board 01' cOl1lluis
sion; they shall have full authority as agents of the town, acting 
upon the aclvice of counsel, to institute and prosecute ~ny ami 
all necessary suits and proceedings in favor of the town, and to 
appear and defend any ancl all suits and legal proceedings a

gainst or involving the town's interests. 
Section 3. The selectmen shall appoint a chief of police and 

make SUitable regulations governing the police department. 

ARTICLE VI 
TOWN CLERK 

Section 4. No board or onker shall make any contract in be· 
half of the town, the execution of which shall necessarily extend 
beyond one year from the datc there()f, unless speciftc authority 

so to do has been gi ven by vote of the town. .... 
Section 5. Every officer, board or committee making or en tel' 

ing into any written cuntract shall file such cont~act with the 
town accountant before an)' payment is made thereon. Every 
board or committee shall at once furnish the town accountant 
with a copy of any vote of such board or committee involving the 
expenditure of money. 

Section 6. Every ollicer or board of the town, at the time 01 
rendering or transmitting any bill or' demand for any money 
due or payable to the town, shall, at the time of rendering 01 

transmitting any such bill, file a statement thereof with the town 
accountant; provided, however, that the provisions of this section 
shall not apply to bills or demands for taxes or other municipal 

assessments. 
Section 7. Every ollicer in charge of a department shall an· 

nually, on or before the lifteenth day of January, transmit to tlle 
selectmen, in writing. a report containing a statement of the acts 
and duings of his department for the past financial year, to be 
printed in the annual report as the selectmen may deem 

ent. 

ARTICLE IX 
S'mU:TS AND SllJEWALKS 

Section 1. No person shall coast on or across any public 
walk ur street of the town, excep~ at such times and in such 
as may from time to time be designated by the Board of 

men. 

ARTICLE X 
DISORDERLY BEHAVIOR 

Section I. No person shallpbehave himself in a rude or 
derly manner, nor use any indecent, profane or insulting 
guage, in any public way or place in the town. 

Section' 2. No person shaH loiter or cont~nue to stand on 
sidewalk or public place in the town so as to:. obstruct the 
of or to impede or in any manner annoy other persons i nor 
any person in a street or way stand or loit~r after being 

by a police officer to move on. 

ARTICLE XI 
COl.l.t:GTORS OF A;o.;D mUl.ERS IN JUNK AND KEEPERS 

SHOPS 

Section 9. The duties uf the moderator, nut specially provid
ed by law or by these by-laws, shall be detennined by the rules 
of practise contained. in Cushing's Manual of Parliamentary 
Practise, so far as the same is applicable tu a town meeting. 

ARTICLE III 
FIN ANCE COMMITTEE 

Section 1. T·here shall be a Finance Committee for the tOWll 
who shall perform the duties set forth in the following section~ 
of this article and be guverned by the provlsiuns thereof. Saia 
committee shall consIst 01 live voters of the town, wllich commit
tee shall be appointed by the selectmen as provided in t.le follow
ing section, and no person holding an elective or appOintive 
town office shall be eligible to serve on said conunittee. 

Section 1. The town clel k shall, immediately after every 
tuwn meeting, notify, or cause to be notified, any person elected, 
chosen or appointed to any town office, or to serve upon any 
board or committee of the town, of his election, choice or appoim

ment. 

Section I. The se\cctmen may license suitable persons to 

collectors of, dealers in or keepers of shops for the purchase, 
or barter of junk, old metals, or second-hand articles and no 
person shaH be a dealer in or keeper of a shop as aforesaid 

out such a license. 

ARTICLE XII 
DOGS 

Section 1. The owner or keeper of any dog, owned or 

Section 2. Upon the adoption of this by-law lOere shall be 
appointed by the selectmen, two members of the Finance Com
mittee to serve f~r a term of one year, two members to serve for 
a term of two years, and one to serve for a term of three years. 
At each annual town meeting after tne adoption of this by-law 
there shall be appointed a member or members of the Finance 
Committee for terms of three years to succeed toe member u:' 

members whose terms may expire that year. 
Section 3. To this committee shall be referred all articles in 

any warrant for a town meeting hereafter issued. Tlui select~ 
men, after drawing any warrant for a town meeting, shall trans· 
mit immediately a copy thereof to each Illember of the finance 
Committee, and said committee shall consider all such articles. 
A public hearing may be held upon any article, unless a pu~lic 
hearing by some other tribunal is required by law, and a notlce 
of such hearing shall be given by posting a copy thereof at tne 
main entrance to the town hall. After due consideration of the 
subj ect-matter in such articles, said conmlittee shall report there
on to the town meeting, in print or otherwise, such recommenda

tions as it deems 'best for the interest of the town. 
Section 4. It shall be the duty of the Finance Committee to 

consider the annual estimates and expenditures as prepared by 
the ~wn accountant, and add another column to his prepared 
statement, giving the amounts which in its opinion shall be ap-

Sectio;] 2. The town clerk sh~1I keep and cause to be penna-

ncntiy bound one or more fi'les of\the town reports. 
Section 3. He shall not allow original papers or documents 

of the town to be taken from his bffice, except as they remain in 

his custody, or by authority of la\v. 

ARTICLE VII 
TREASURER 

Section I. The treasurer shall "be the custodian uf all deeds, 
bonds and insurance policies belonging to the town, except that 
the bond of the treasurer shall be in the custody of the chaimlan 

of the board of selectmen. 
Section 2. The treasurer shall make an annual report which 

shall contain a statement of the amount of money received and 
paid out by him during the year i a full exhibit of all money", 
properties and securities which may be placed in his charge by 
virtue of any statute or by-law, or by virtue of any gift, devise, 

bequest or deposit. 

ARTICLE VIII 
GENERAL PROVISiONS GOVERNING ALL DEPARTMENTS 

Section 1. No board or committee of town officers having the 
power or authority to appoint any town officer or agent shall ap' 
point any member of such ooard or committee to any salaried of
fice or position.. tile salary of which is in excess of $200 per an
num i but this shall not prohibit any town officer from being 
chairman or clerk of the board or corrunittee of which he may lJe 

a member. 
Section 2. No officer or board of the town shall make any 

contract on behalf of the town in which such officer or any mem
'bel' of such board is directly' or indirectly financially interested, 

in the town of Belchertown, shall, except where such owner bas 
special license to keep dogs for breeding .purposes, attach to 
collar of such dog a metallic tag to be worn on the collar and 
be furnished by the town clerk without charge, wilen a license 

issued for such dog; such tag shall have upon it the words, 
chel'towll, Mass." and the year in which the license is issued, 
gether with the number of the license, as registered for that 

ARTICLE XIII 
PENALTY 

Section 1. Whoever viol~tes., any of the provisions of 
By-Ia:ws, unless otherwise specifically provided therein, or 
wise provided by law, shall be punished, with a fine of not 

than twenty dollars. 
I, George H. B. Green, Town Clerk of Belchertown, 

certify that at a·legally called town m~eting held Feb. 9, 
in said Belchertown, the above 'by-laws were adopted without 
dissenting vote. 

Belchertown, Mar. 18, 1925 

Geo. H. B. Green 

Boston, Mass., 

The within by-laws are hereby approved. 

Jay R. Benton, 

A true copy of the By-Laws 
George A.Poole, Town Clerk 

February 16, 1939. 
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For the Second Sunday in Lent 
there will be an observance of the 
sacrament of Holy Communion. 
Everyone, regardless of Church af
filiation is welcome to participate in 
this !'ite of the Church. Mr. Lully 
will present a sermon meditatioll OJI 

the theme, "Crucifixion," How has 
it happened that a mode of criminal 
execution common in the Roman 
Empire has come to be a major 
Christian symbol? Was the death 
of Jesus any different from that vis
ited upon other obj ects uf the Ro
man punitive measures? What 
place docs the death of Jesus hold 
in the development of the Church t 

JACKSON'S STORE 66 
Tel. Belchertown 

St. Francis Parish 
presents 

"Golgotha" 
Sacred Picture 

MJ.;MORIAr.- HALL 

Tues., Mar. 7. at 8 p.m. 
Adnlts 25c Children 15c 

~t the Young People's Group 
meeting on Sunday at 6 in the Par
ish House, the second meeting in the 
series on "Hobbies" wiII be held. 
Last week Willard Patton, forme! 
4-H club leader in the Hampden 
County Improvement League, who 
had been ~heduled to give the in
troductory talk, was unable to ap
pear because of the icy roads. COII
sequently, Mr. Cully was asked [(J 

talk briefly. Memcers of the Group 
shared their experiences of hobbies. 
On Sunday a group of students 
from Massachusetts State College, 
under the direction of Rev. Dr. J. 
Paul Williams, director of religious 
activities on the campus, will direct 
the discussion. 

The Thursday Evening Lenten 
Meetmgs are attracting many peo
ple who wish to share in the COJlsid
eration of "The Meaning of Lent," 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
a&NREFRIGERATORS 
WITH SELECTIVE 
AI R CO N D ITIONS 
Sub· Freezing Storage 
High Humidity, Low Temperature Storage 
Moderate Temperature and High 

Humidity Storage 
Safety·Zone General Storage 

UGET THE INSIDE STORYl" 

Ce~tral M~s8achu8eHl!I Electric Co. 
il ~ 

Palmer, Mass. 

Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Shaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Shaw and 
family, Mrs. Louise Sherman, Mr. 
and :\Olr.s. L()ui~ Shumway (in mem
ory of Mildred \Vard), Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert E. Spink and family, 
!'olr. and Mrs. Alfred Squires, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Squires and family, 
Willard A. Stebbins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Upham, Mrs. Abbie Walker, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Warren, Dr. 
and Mrs. Arth.ur E. Westwell and 
family, Mrs. Annie Wood. 

the theme for all the meetings. on chairmen; Harold Allen. Miss Mary other days. If any have contributed 
this coming Thursday the guest Allen, Mrs. lola Anderson, 1\1 r. and who wish their contribution to be "In 

. · .. ··speaker· wiII' be Rev: Harold 1'1; Mrs. Thomas Ashton, Carl Aspen- Memoriam", wilI they please send 
. '''hite, minister of the Pelham Fed- gren, Miss Hazel Barrett, Mr. and the name to Chairman Belding F. 

erated Church, and former minister Mrs. Robert Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson? 
of the Easthampton Congregational Fred Buss, Mr. and Mrs. RusseIl The following list of contributors 
Church. Mr. White is the guiding Colcord, Kenneth Collard. Betty will be added to as reports come in: 
spirit in the Pelham Rural FeIlow- Lou Cook, Helen Cook, Charlotte Mr. and Mrs. George Akers, 
ship, an informal grouping or Daley, Howard Davis, Harvey Misses Lucy and Marian Bardwell,. 
churches in the vicinity, of which Dickinson, Mrs. lola Downing, Ray- Miss Dorothy Barton, K. Merton 
this Church is a part. mond Downing, Robert Duncan, Bozoian, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Black-

The minister will offer a course of Mrs. Josephine Foss, Joanne Gates, mer and family, M:r. and Mrs. Wal
instruction in preparation lor Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Hamilton, ter Brown, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Church memlbership, open to young Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Mary Jackson, Mr. Camp and family, Dr. and Mrs. J. 
people who plan to unite with the and Mrs. Jewett, Richard Lofland, L. Collard, Mrs. lola Downing, Mr. 
Church on Easter .. The sessions will Mr. and Mrs. Leland A. Miner, and Mrs. Frederick Farley, Mr. and 
be held Wednesday afternoons at Mrs. Fred Michel, Mr. and Mrs. C. Mrs. Frank Farrington, Bert Fel
four p. m., beginning next week', in V. Morey, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. lows, Mrs. Josephine Foss, Mr. and 
the Parish House. All who are in- Moore,' Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Morris, M.rs. E. A. Fuller and family, Mr. 
terested should communicate with Miss Jessie Orlando, Mr. and Mrs. and l'vL'rs. Frank L. Gold and family, 
Mr. Cully immediately. The course Albert Peeso, Floyd Peeso, Louise. Mrs. Raymond Goodell, Miss Mar
will take up such questions as Chris- Rathbone, Mr. and. Mrs. Douglass garet Hales, Mrs. Cornelia Holland, 
tian 'belief about God, Jesus, the Bi- Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Boston (in memory of the Luther 
,ble,·the Church, prayer, worship, the Rhodes, Warren Rockwood, Mrs. Holland fainily), Mr. and Mrs. Nel
rights and duties of Church mem- Rockwood, Albert Schmidt, Robert son C. Holland, David M. Hunter, 
bers, the family of churches, and Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shaw, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ediward M. Hunter, 
Christian growth, .based on a man- and Mrs. Wm. Shaw, Mrs. Kittie Miss M. Frances Hunter, Mr. and 
ualpublished for use in the churches Spellman, Joyc~ Spencer, Lewis M.rs. Belding F. Jackson and family 
by The Commission on Evangelism Squires, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, Mr. (in memory of George B. Jackson), 
and Devotional Life, "The Christian and Mrs. Walter Wadsworth, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Blake S. Jackson and 
Way." Near the end of the course Jennie 'Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Watt, family, Mr. ana Mrs. Herman C. 
additional sessions may be insti- Mr. and Mrs. Zitka. Knight, Dr. and Mrs. George E. 
tuted,as necessity demands. McPherson, Mil'S. Mary Marknam, 

Next !Week's Social Guild card Miss Mary Marshall, Thomas Mar-
party will be held with Mrs. L. G. The New Hymn Books tin (in memory of Kenneth T. Mar-
Warren on Tuesday afternoon, Mrs.. tin), Mr. and Mrs. Leland Miner, 
E. A. Fuller and Mrs. Howland as- The committee for new hymnals Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Moore (in mem-

M. :E. Church NoteB 
The Ladies' Social Union will 

hold its annual meeting in the ves
try next Wednesday afternoon at 2 
All reports of officers and commit
tees should be in at this meeting. 

The Ladies' Social Union food 
sale, originally scheduled for this 
afternoun, has been postponed 1.0 

March 17. 

Town Item8 
Mrs. Raymond Gay of Main 

street has recei ved news of the death 
of her cousin, Mrs. Emma (M'ans
field) Mason of Pomona, California. 
For the past 15 years the Masons 
have made their home in California 
in order to be near her sister, Mrs. 
Bertha (Mansfield) Freeman, wife 
of Rev. Dr. Luther H. Freeman. 
When the Masons lived in Winches
ter, M;ass., they were frequent visi
tors to Belchertown, dividing their 
time among the cousins, the Bart
lett, Bardwell, Sikes and Morse fam
ilies. Mrs. Emma Mason will be re
membered as the daughter of the 
Rev. Henry and Harriet Mansfield. 

sisting:.u.,bostesses. reports splendid progress with many ory of Mrs. Eliza Bartlett Sanford), 
The Social Guild will hold a sew- in the church still unreported. "Blue Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parsons and 

ing meeting with Mrs. Myrtle Cook Meadow School" proceeds boosted family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peck, 
next Wednesday afternoon, M~s. the total by about forty dollars. Mr. and Mrs. William Pero, Carl J. 
~ayrnond Kinmonth and Mrs. Her- Book plates will be inserted in the Peterson, Jr., George A. Poole, Mr. 
bert Spink serving as assistant host- nflw hymnals on their arrival. On and Mrs. Abner Popplestone, Chas. 

these slips there will be room for Randall, Mrs. Sarah H. Rolls, Nash
esses. 

The second in a series of Exten
sion Service meetings on "Home 
Furnishings" lWill be held in the 
recreation room at Memorial hall 
next week Friday, March 10, at 2 p. 
m. Mrs. Spink and Mrs. Green
wood will be the leaders. 

Mrs. Belding F. Jackson spent 
last week-end in New York City and 
Nowark, N. J., with her sist~rs, Mrs. 
Stewart Rider and Miss Margaret 

Nelson • the donor's name and also for tile ua, N. H., (in memory of Rev. Fred-
MARCH CHURCH NIGHT f . . h Y name 0 anyone m w ose memor erick C. RoUs) , Mr. and Mrs. Har-

GR.()TTP the book may be given. It is hoped ry Ryther, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 

Mrs. Helen Allen, Mrs. Florence 'that many will wish to thus honor Sanford (in. memory of Mr. and 
Jackson and Mrs. Rachel Shumway, I those who may have labored here in Mrs.' Enoch B. Sanford), Miss June 

Charles R. Hunter has returned 
froin the Holyoke hospital and is 
making his home with M'l's. Herbert 

D. Peeso. 
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~gE~S;IX~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~::~~::'::~ 
BARGAIN WEEK '. Expert Watch and Clock Rcpainng. Double Your Money'. Worlh 

Prices reasonable. All work guar- CI\SI NO .. Ware 
antecd. 

CASH AND CARRY SALE 
\Ve qllote the following prices for goods at onr store for 

the week etlding Mar. 10th. ,These prices for CASH only. 
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wednes

day afternoons except holidays. 

Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal and Whole Corn 
Provender, Corn and· Oats grollnd 
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 LlJ., 
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lb. 
Choice Ground Oats 
Gluten Feed, Buffalo 
Cottonseed Meal, 410/<, 
O. P. Oil Meal 
\Vheat Bran 
Staudard Wheat Middlin!ts 
Occident IVlixed Feed 
Larro Dairy Ration 
Wirthmore 200/0 Dairy Ration 
Blue Tag, Our OWl1 200/c Ration 
Minot Special Dairy 200/0 Pro. 
Hygrade 200/0 Dairy 
Wirthmore Buttermilk l\'lash with C. L. Oil 
\Virthmore Ccmplete Egg Ration 
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
Minot Egg 1\lash, meat and fish 
Wirthmore Scratch Grains 
Minot Scratch Feed 
Poultry Wheat 
Wirthmore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 
Dried Brewers Grains 
Wirthmore Complete Gro\\'i ng Ration 
Minot Growing Ration 

per 100 Ibs. 
II II 

" 
per H bu. 

jC '{ 

pcr 100 lb~. 
II II 

" 

" 

" " 

$1.35 
1.35 
1.45 
1.25 
1.35 
1.50 
1.40 
1.75 
2.30 
1.50 
1.50 
1.55 
2.00 
1.85 
1.75 
1.70 
1.75 
2.20 
2.05 
2.00 
2.10 
2.00 
1.80 
1.70 . 
1.60 
1.60 
1.80 
1.35 
2.00 
1.90 

Geo. Shimmon, Watchmaker FRI., SAT., MAR. 3 - 4 
Federal Street llori~ Knrlo(( Dclu I<ugo!i 

Bring your 
Tydol Filling 

Jl 

work tn Webster's 

Station. 

----------~-- -_._ ... _--_ .. - ----- . 

FOR SALE-Hay. 
Clinton Hamilton 

Tel. 42-2 

I-L\ Y for ~ale. 
. ·Mrs. Julia Thresher 

11:\ V for ~ale. 

C. H. Sanford, Tel. 106 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to thank all my friends for 

the gi fts and cards sent me at Mary 

Lane hospital. 
Sophia Bruce 

,---,,-,-,,-,---,--, 
l . l 

I WANTED {. 
2 WOMEN , 

'l 10 weeks' temporary ( 

"SON OF FRANKENSTEIN" 

Dbde DUllbn;~.hman Year" 

SUN., MON., MAR. 5 - 6 
Don At1Ieche 3 RITZ BROS. 

Hinne Bnrnes Gloria Stuort 
"3 MUSKETEERS" 
~ong8 1,'un ltOlnance 

I<ynne Overmnn J. Cnrol Noish 
"PERSONS IN HIDING" 

Disney's "Ferdinand the Bull"· 

Tues., Wed., Thu., Mar. 7 - 8 - OJ 
Carole I,ot1lbnnl Jos. Stewnrt 
"MADE FOR EACH OTHER" 

Patrie Knowles Rochelle Hudson 
"STORM OVER BENGAL" 

I,ntetit "M,\RCH OF TIME" 

FRI., SAT., MAR. 10 - II 
Mnureen O'Sullivnn Henry Foucla 

"LET US LIVE" >' 

nlHl "BLONDIE" 

-'--(;lark's-fio~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKE, !\lASS. 
Tel. 8058 

(!lilt 1JlhlWUll. IJ!ill1tl'ulJl\urk 
nll~ mt~lIi11911 

PER 
CENT 

Interest is being paid all Sav
ings Acconnt Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid less. This is 

the highest permitted 'by the 

"~I 

. , 

J.," 

I' • .--,,'. 

We invite your illquirie~ ill regard to all kinds of farm and 
poultry supplies .. building materials of all kinds in.eludin g lum
ber, paint, hardware, etc. We will gladly quote prices on any a
mount of material and belie\'e our prices will ~e as low as any

body's, quality considered. 

work for I. J. Fox, [ 
l America's la.rgest fur- ~ 
l rier. Write, giving [ 
1 telephone nnmber, to l 

1 t I. J. Fox, 411 Wash- 1 l dngton St., Boston, : 
l Mass. t 

Stale Bunk COllllllissioner. You 
pay $1 per month (or each share 
you subscribe. Interest com
pounded four times a year. 

:: ..•. , ',' 

Belchertown, iIIas~. 
Mar. 3, 1939 
Phone 72 

RYTHER & WARREN 

- _. __ .. _.--------------

l.-. ___ .. _.----·-·l 
The program at the next regular 

meeting, March 7, will be in charge 
of the Agricultural committee. Mr. 
and Mrs. Theron Pratt, chairmen. 
Refreshments will be served by the 
C's, Mrs. Robert E. Chamberlain, 

chairman. 
Mrs. Barbara Hennemann will be 

The boys are being brought from 

Men's Supper and Concert Easthaml;ton by a cuuple of local 
school bus drivers. 

The price for the supper, with en- in charge of the card party tomorrow 
-continued frum page 1-

tertainment included, is 50 cents night. 

by the quartet. 
Charles E. Rouse will direct the 

concert and Frederick B. Hyde will 
be the accompanist. 
the program: 

Glee Club 
Brothers, Sing On! 
On Great Lone Hill 
Halleluj ah, Amen 

Solo 

Fol\<;wing 1S 

Gries 
Sibelius 
If amid 

Aria from "Cosi fam tutte" 
,~/ozar(. 

Clarence Gittins 

Glee Club 
Idyle Folk Song 

Bressau Waits 
Folk SOI/g 

The slogan is "Bring the Family:' 

Basketball Monday 

The American Legion basketball 
tcam will play the Ware Messcoes 
in the town hall on Monday night at 
8.30. The preliminary game at 7.30 
will be between the Junior teams 

Annual Meeting 

l'aymen ts 1lIl»' be mnde ot 

JACKSON'S STORE 

COMMONWEAL TH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hamp,hire, ss. 
PROBATE COURT 

To all persuns interested in the es
tate of Henry Dubuque, late of Bel
chertown, in said County, deceased. 

A petition has been presented to 
said Court for probate of a certain 
instrument purporting to be the last 
,will of said deceased, by Joseph Du
buque of Belchertown in said Coun
ty, praying that he be appointed ex
ecutor thereof, without giving a 
surety on his bond. 

If you desire to object thereto 
you or your attorney should filt;. a 
written appearance in said Court, at 
Northampton, in said County of 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on the twenty-first day 
of March, 1939, the return day 'of 

this citation. 

.'~ ... 

.i. 

. , 

Christians, Heark 
Noel of the 

Bonnie Dundee 
Solo Sea Fever 

This is the last game in a series 
of three games to be played by 
these teams. The Legion team 
squeezed out a victory in the first 
game, and the Messcoes won the sec
ond. The game Monday night 
promises to be an exciting one, and 
with the reputation for being good 
ball handlers, the Wesscoes will 
probably make this the fastest game 
Belchertown has seen this season 

The Firemen held their annual 

meeting and supper on Monday eve
ning. Among those on the supper 
committee were Chief M. C. Bagg., 
Isaac Hodgen, Martin Crowe, and 
George E. McPherson, Jr. Follow
ing the repast, moving pictures of 
the hurricane Iwere shown by Charles 
Haynes of Northampton, district 
manager of the New England Tele
phone and Telegraph Company, as
sisted by Mr. Scott. The pictures 
were very fine, indeed. There was 
also a reel showing the workings 
of the dial phone, which will be fa
miliar to Belchertown subscribers 
before the year is out. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es 
quire, Judge of said Court, this I 

twenty-fifth day of February in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 

thirty-nine. , ·r:. 

Kenneth Collard 
Glee Club 

Break Forth, 0 Beauteous Heav-
enly Light liuck 

De wind blow over my shoulder 
Spiritual 

Eight Bells Slialitey 

Solo Shortnin' Bread 
A. Ruxton Birnie 

Double Quartet 

WolJ 

Water Boy Work 
What Shall We Do with a Drunk-

en Sailor S!iall.fey 

Glee Club 
To All You Ladies Now on Land 

Caltcott 

Deep River 
De Animals a-com in' 

Spiritual 
Spirit1tal 

Granle NoteI' 
Fourteen tables were in play at 

the card party last Saturday night. 
First prize winners were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy P. Edson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frenier, while the low scorers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parsons, 
Mrs. Cora Steen and Stanley Boyko. 
Miss GeDrgia Lee 'Was the winner of 
the door prize. Miss Freitag and 
M'rs. Wesley were the committee ill 

charge. 
Nineteen went from the local or

der Monday night to neighbor with 
So~th Hadley Grange. 

Following the entertainment, the 
annual meeting of the association 
took place, at which time the officers 
of the organization were re-elected. 

Town Items 

Mrs. Herbert Duncan and son, 
Robert, have returned from a few 
days' visit with relatives in Belmont. 

The Progressive club will meet 
with Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice next 
week \Vednesday afternoon. Prize 
'Winners this week were: First, Mrs. 
John Shea; ~cond, Mrs. George iI. 
Greene, and third,' Mrs. Aubrey La

police. 

Albert E. Addis, Register 

3-10-17 

__ .. ___ ~ ... ___ . __________ ~ __ 0---

Special Town Meeting 

A t the special town meethlg last 
night, it was voted to appropriate 
the sum of $250 to cover the cost of 
preparing for publication and the 
publishing in printed or mimeograph 
form of all assessed valuations' and 
taxes, excluding motor vehicle ex
cise, levied for the year' 1939 by the .. 
Board of Assessors of the town. W. 
E. Shaw was elected temP,<lr~ry: 111~
era tor of the meeting. 

tIc rrtotun·~ tnttncl 
... 
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SENTINEL I 
in Belchertown every 

Friday 

Water Di8trict Meeting Death of, 

Matters in the Water District Mr8. Ella Cogswell Good~ll 

M 1'5. Nellie l'eeso, M r5. Catherine 
Dyer, Mrs. Thera Corliss, Mrs . 

. Bertha Conkey 

meeting \vill be the same as for the 
program committee: Mrs. R~ymol1(t 

Kinmunth, Mrs. Herbert Spink and 
K. Merton Bozoian. H. Blackmer, Editor and 

Publisher 

seem to be moving along peacefully, 
evidenced by the attendance, or 
lack of it, at the annual meeting on 
M~nday evening. Once again the 
district officers came within one of 
accepting their own reports, voting 
thbir own salaries and. electing 
themsel ves. The polls were opened 
at 6.45 and closed at 9, a total .0£ 

Mrs. E1\a Cogswell GODde1l, 85, 
widow of Wesley .M. Goodell, died 
Tuesday at the home of her son, 
Raymond, in Springfield, following' 
a short illness. 

The organization voted to con
tribute M.OO a week toward church 
ex.penses. Men's Supper and Con

cert .. The Comina Week 

SUNDAY 

---Conlreiatiollal Church
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Pastor 
Church School' at 10 a. m. in the 12 ballots being cast. There were 

She was born in Sunderland NI)
vember 9, 1853,' the qaughtcr of 
Milton and Jane M,ahogany Cogs
well. She married Wesley M. 
Goodell at North Hadley Nov. 9, 
.1871, the cnuple 1naking' their home 
for 33 years at. Dw!ght Station 
where Mr. Goodell \va~ postmaster 
and station agent. ·.A fter her lius
band's death, Octobe~ 1.8, 1933, she 

I a. m. 
Third Sunday in Lent. Sermon 

N.ev. Hennann Lohmann, minis
of the Evangelical Congreg<l

Church, Indian Orchard. 
Law --:- How It 

Primary Church School at 11 a. 
in the Parish House.' 

Young People's Group meeting at 
the Parish House. Hobbies 
Speaker. 

-Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robbins. Pastor 
Momin&i- Service at 10.55 a. m. 
"The Christian in This World." 

Sunday School at 12 M. 

Junior League at 4 p. m. 
Epwerth'League at 7p. m. 
Leader, Miss Ruthella Conkey. 

-St. Francis Church-' 
Rev. George B.. Healy 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
St ... Francis, 9.30 a. ·m. 
itate S·chool. 8.15 a. m. 
- . 10.00 I. m. 

MONDAY 

Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W. 

TUESDAY 

S. of U. V. of C. W. 

Meeting of the Congregational 
Committee in the Parish 

at 7 .p. m. 

Congregational Church 
conference for teachers and 

interested' ill the· -religiou9 
in the Parish 

Club of 

no contests. 
At the meeting proper, which be

gan at 7.30, the following amounts 
werc a ppropri a ted: 
Officers' salaries: 

Commi~sioners $200.00 
Treasurer & Tax Collector 100.00 
Assessors 

Other' administrati ve expo 
Maintenance 
Maturing Debt 
Interest 

Total 

20.00 
178.75 

1,675.00 
3,500.00 
1,126.25 

$6,800.00 

It was voted to raise ii 1 ,000.00 by 
taxation. 

\\'illiam E. Shaw was .re-elected 
clerk • and - ireasurer 'for one year, 
and D. Donald Hazen commissioner 
for three year:s. Lewis H. BllU:k
mer was moderator, and William E. 
Shaw, clerk. 

Fourth Thursday Evening Lenten 
Meeting in the Parish House at 8 
.p. m. Rev. R. Paul Hobensack of 
Warren will talk on "The Meanini: 
of. Lent." 

. Choir Rehearsal 
House'at 7 p. m. 

in the Parish 

FlUDAY 
Ladies' Social Union Food Sale III 

M. E. vestry at 3 p. m. 

B. H. S.St. Patrick's Day Dance. 

SATUaDAY 

TODAY 

Granby Players under the ausp ... 
ces of Mount Vernon Chapter, O. E. 

Memorial hall at 8 p. m. 

made her home with her daughter, 
Mrs. Laura Broadley of San Diego, 
Calif., for five years. . 

Resides this daughter and' her 
son, Raymond, at whose home she 
.died, she leaves another dau'ghter, 
Mrs. Myrtle Judd of this town, and 
another son, Walter H. of Stafford 
Springs, Conn., besides two ghild
daughters, Mir~ .. Dorothea Moato'f 
Amherst and 'Ralph \Y. 'Goodell of 
Chester. 

. The 'fune'nil was held yesterilay 
afternoon at 2.30 at the AlbeiT' ·H. 
Douglass Funeral Home, Arilher~1. 
Burial was in Uninn ,cemetery, . Bel
chertown. 

Death of 
Helen Frances Merrigan 

Miss Helen Frances .. Merrigari, 
17, daughter of Mrs. Anna J. Mer
rigan of State street, die.d Tuesday 
afternoon in Providence hospital, 
Holyoke, after a long. illness .. 

She was born in Montpelier,- Vt.: 
July 24, 1921, and had spent 'most 
of her life in this town. She was'" 
sophomore in the local. high school 
and was scholastically active. She 
had served as· organist, at '~ass' at 
the Belchertown State S<;hooland'at 
St. Francis church. 

j ." 

She leaves her mother and several 
uncles. The funeral. will be held 
from her home this morning at 8.30, 
followed by requiem high mass'iu 
St. Francis' church at;: 9. "Burial 
will be in Brookside cemetery, So. 
Deerfield. 

,'" . 

TOMOItI.OW 
Grange Military Card Party in LS.·U. EleCtion ofOfficer8 

Grange. HI'}. At the annual meeting of· the La~ 
dies' Sociai Union at the vestry' of 
the M. E. church on W~dn~sday'.af
ternoon, .the following' officers' and 
co~mittees were elect~ ··for .the en-

the suing year: 

IJresident Mrs. Liilian 
·lst Vice-Pres. Mirs. Annie. French 
2nd V~-Pres. 

Catherine Chadbourne 

St. Patrick's Dance 

Have you a date a week fmlll this 
l'riday night at 8 p. Ill.? You 
should have! Refreshments, dallc
ing, gay decorations on St. Patrick s 
Night! Sell five tickets for the 
Freshmen and nbtain a free one; 
then all you've got to do is to buy 
a.30c ticket for a girl and have a 
swcll time at Memorial hall, with 
l'.hil Johnson's urchestra. Get your 
tickets from !Jon Geer. Bud ShaW, 

Julia S~lOla and Sydney I-Ienrichon. 
Don't forget that you\'e got a date. 
with us! 

~~Golgotha" 

'The talking moving picture, "Gol
gotha," was presented in Memorial 
ha11, Tuesday evening under the 
auspices of St. Francis Parish. The 
picture dealt with the last days of 
our Lord from the triumphant en
try into Jerusalem until the cruci
fixion. The story was carried even 
beyond that and included the post
resurrection appearances up to the 
tilne of the ascension. 

As. previously announced, the 
script followed closely the Biblical 
narrative and carried the audience 
factually through the Passion peri
od. 

· Added films of . interest included 

It was an ideal night, it was an 
ideal supper, it was an ideal con
cert-which all conspired to make 
the annual men's supper of the Con
gregational church an event long tl) 
be remembered. People were glad 
to pay 50 cents for it all and 
thought it was a 'bargain. The sup
per alone was worth that and the 
people indicated it DY their atten
dance. The eight tables overflowed 
for the Ii rst serving-and SUdl 
servings! More than one womall
and man, too-surprised himself at 
Iwhat he or she could hold, even 
though the last mouthfuls were tak
en because they didn't want to see so 
much good eating go to waste. 
Baked ham, mashed potato, turnip, 
cabbage salad, pie an' every thin' 
were on the menu. 

The men were, of course, ev.ery
where present, and they came 
through nobly. !vi istakes of course 
did happen. Handles to coffee 
pitchers that had stayed on for 
years, suddenly gave way, causing 
both flood and hurricane, and pieces 
of pie that normally slipped on to 
plates easily, splashed into water 
glasses in transit, causing another 
call for first aid men. But then it 
all added to the merriment and will 
be one more reason ,vhy people will 
want to come again next year. 
Strange things do have such a fa<.:-
ulty of happening at this event. 

one on Pope Pius XI from the time. 
when. the bells rang out joyously 
the announcement of his. election 
to tha:t high office until his death; 
and another featuring cathedrals of 
matchless beauty. 

And the church was well filled 
f~r the concert by the Williston A
eademy Glee Club afterward. lhe 
boys literally sang themselves into 
the hearts of the audience with a va
rlety of offerings. Naturally, the 
group of some 50. voices took on 
special significance because' Kenneth 
L. Collard was one of their number . 
He also sang in the dQuble quartet 

P .-T. A. Meeting 
· Four-H work will be the subject 

of the regular monthly meeting of. 
the Belchertown Parent-Teacher as-
sodation on Monday evening, Mar. 
20 . ·in .. Lawrence· Memorial hall. · , . 
Various 4-H dubs. of the town wjll 
make reports on their. interests ana 
tl~e progre.ss being; m~d,,; :in. the. 
projects being carried on by. Illem-
1:ers. Benton F. Cummings, Hamp
shireCou~ty.age~t for 4-H work, is 
to be the .. infonnal speaker. on . gen
eral 4-H aCtivity; and will be ready 
to answer questions. that may be 
asked. 

There will be a· discussion sub-

and gave a solo number besides, tne 
home town folks giyng him a fine 
hand at its dose. Charles E. Rouse. 
directed . the presrnta~ion in fine 
fashion, and Fre&rick B. Hyde ac-



I [cct and the cun~cquence is, mawn
D' has found its strongest auxiliary 
in the church, It has fastened it

MEMORIES OF TWO CENTU
RIES 

Til" Stmy of BelcliatowII COIIgrc

ga.tiollal Cllllrch 

self upon the church, as, the viper 
upon the hand o[ Paul; and nothing 
but a timely effort to ~hake off the 
beast can save it from disgrace and 
ruin, What seemed to threaten 
death, by the wisdom of God is like
ly to prove its salvation from this 
limb of the man of sin; for as ma
sonry has received its principal aid 
by the credit and aid of minister~; 
~o God in hi~ providence, is now 
using them as the instruments of its 
overthrow, by influencing them to 

Rt'v DlI1Jitl Pt·tlSt' PmcfailIIs 
Til" E1!il of l1i,,, ,lIa,wllic Days 

David Pease's antimasonic ser
mon preached in Belchertown on 
july 8, 1830, and preserved in a 
pamphlet printed by E. and G. Mer
riam, then of Brookfield, in 1831, 
was a bombshell for :;cveral reasons, 

First, it came at a time when the 
feeling between Masons and non-
Masons was steadily growing worse, 
and furnished the fuel for a fire that 
threatened to destroy the local Con-
gregational Church before it burned 

itself out. 
Secondly, it was preached by a 

man who had been :l prominent 
lodge member here as well as a pop
ular minister; consequently it had 
all the aspects of a base betrayal of 
kindness and of a breach of faith to 
the Masons, and all the aspects of 
an inspired confession by a rcform
cd sinner to those who did not be-
long to Mt, Vernon Lodge, 

Moreover, from the sermon itself, 

forsake it and expose its corruption 

to the world, 
"It is with mournful pleasure that 

I think on days that arc past. 0 
that I had kept myself more un
spotted from the world, , , ,0 that I 
had sought no other brotherhood, 
but that of the Church of Christ, 
and no other light, but that of the 
pure word of God, It was in yon
der Ilttll in the pursuit of light other 
than what I had found in jesus the 
light of life, I suffered myself to be 
hoodwinked, , ,passing through the 
mummery, and what now appears to 
me, the profanity, of the initiatory 
degrees of freemasonry, binding 
myself by illegal oaths, and savage 
penalties" , ,never to reveal, I knew 
not what. And what I there com
menced. I but t .. , vainly and incon
siderately pursued, by advancing 
in its dark degrees, in hopes of ob
taining, what I never found, light, 
No doubt my masonic course was a 
source of grief to many of my 
friends, some of whom have gone 
where the wicked cease from troub-

THE FINEST REFRIGERATOR 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
EVER BUILT" 

WITH SELECTIVE 
AIR CONDITIONS' 
Everyrhing you want in a ~efriger
ator-best method for convenient, 
economical and practical food pro· 
tection known to modern scicnce
new conveniences-quicker freezing 
-and the enduring economy uni
versally identified with the G-B 
Triple-Thrifl Refrigerator. All this, 
is yours today at lowest .price, G-B 
ever quoted. Get tho in, ide alory! 

Slmp'e, Silent, 
Sealed-In-Steel 

THRIFT UNIT 
with 011 Cooling 

"The daddy of 
them all!" 

H. E. Kimball' & Sons 
Belchertown, Mass. 

" , 03,1·2 

GENERAL._ ELECTRIC cJ,,;.pJe.;.cJlWJt REFRIGERATOR 
a reader may even now infer that 
Rey. Pease was no mean user of the 
language. His sermon was long, 
well organized, and filled with pas
sionate declamation ,of the type that 
wafted the odor of brimstone down 
the a isles uf al\ Protestant churches 

ling, and arc beyond 111)' power ot 
satisfying by confession. But to the children of which arc spkndid She ",believes that every. parent 

and notable men and women. it is should "participate in the children's 
you who remain, permit me to say, 
I hope God has put away my sin, 

interesting to know what methcl(l activities .. 

though great and aggravated in his 
sight. Had you, my dear brethren, 
at the commencement of my masonic 

may have been used to nurture "The' first thing parents must rc-
thcm in their youth, member is that their children arc 

a century ago, 
It was effective because in one 

breath its author claimed love for life. taken a firm and gospel stand; 

Such a family is the Comptons. not likely to be any 'better 'ihan they' 
described in a r,ecent Readers' TJi- arc themselves. Mothers and fa
gest article, called "Mother oi thers, who wrangle and dissipate 

M'asons as individuals, but hatred and securely closed the church door 
for the institution which. he infer- against me until I had left that in
red, had trapped them and would stitution, you would have acted cou
destroy their souls; and in the next sistcntly, and perhaps saved mr. 
breath. he presented arguments tlla. from a multitude of sins: but you 
would try to prOl'e that Masons were indulgent, and no doubt meant 

Iwere hiding under their ceremonial it for good"" 
ritual a desire to rule the nation and "0 freemason Christians! Free-
control the church. mason ministers of the Gospel!, . , . 

This was strong stuff, and would The world knows as well as you 
have been considered silly ten years what Freemasonry is. , , ,it is wor3e 
before it was delivered, and fifty than was feared."", No man can 
years later. Hut in the light of the strictly obey the laws of masonry, 
excitement caused by the abduction and be in subjection to the laws of 
of Morgan, it was a clarion call to Christ."", Forsake this accursed 
debate and to warfare on Be1cher- thing, and be not a partaker of its 
town hilltop. A few paragraphs plagues""" How can you thus 
from the sermon will indicate its strengthen the hands of the un god
qualities: Iy? Again I say, yea a greater 

"I am ashamed and regret to say than man says it, God says it, Come 
that for a number of years I have out from' among them, . But if after 
held an affinity with that institu- all you will adhere to that unholy 
tion. I have in vain sought its alliance, I must leave you, 'In the 
light, I have foolishly worn its high council of the ungodly, sitting in 
sounding titles, I have wickedly the seat of the scornful.' But 0 my 
taken its illegal and unscriptural soul come not thou (any more) into 
oaths, and frequently witnessed, their St:cret j unto their assembly, 
what ,now appears to me, its profane mine honor, be not thou uniteo j for 
and blasphemous ceremonies; but ill their anger they slew a man, and 
am at present fully convinced, that in their self will they digged dow'n 
Speculative Freemasonry is an Ull- a wall. Cursed be their anger for 
lawful, dangerous and wicked, com- it was fierce, and their wrath for it 
bination, , , , was cmel." 

"It has been the policy of the • • • 
craft to enlist as many ministers of How To Raise 'Em 

Comptons," This 74-year-old Mid- need not be surprised if their' ob
western mother, once a schoo1teach- servant young ones take' after them. 
er, has four children. Karl is pres· The' next' thing is that parents must 
ident of Massadhusetts Institute' of obtain the' confidence of their chil
Technology, anJ a great physicist. dren in all things if they do not 
Mary is principhl of a missionary want to make strangers of tilcm 
school in India and wife of a col- and have them go to the boY' oil the 
lege president there. William is a street corner for advice. Number 
noted la wyer land economist and three is thal..parents must explain to 
manager of th~ Lumber Manufac- the child every action that affects 
turers' Association. Arthur 'is now him, even at the early age Whell 

45, and one of :the world's gre~test P!lrents believe, usually mistakenly, 
scientists-winner of the Nobel that the child is incapable of unuer
Physics Prize. ; standing. 'Only thus will the child' 

, MotherCompi~n had some inter- mature with 'the' 'sense that jushce 
esting things to. say about children. has been done' hini' and develop the 
"We used the Bible and common impulse to be just himself:' 
sense," she asse/ts. She' does not ,All this might seem but plalJ
believe in the moodstream' he'i~dity,tudes and, theory. from. the lips of 
of greatness, 'but "There is a' kind somt\· "childlt:ss .. 'psychologist, but 
of heredity that is all-importam. Mother Comptonqas had to meet 
That is the heredity of training. ,A the children at the breakfast table 
child isn't likely to learn good habits' rather than, in the nursery school. 
unless they are, learned from tlIdr! She ought'to know. 

you want to, or environmental he- Listen to the old clock 'below me 
redity. But it is something that is' -tick, tick, tick. It has counted 
handed down from generation [0 off another week of your life: 

. " 

parents. Call that environment if " " •.• ". 

generation." "Conlmon sense. in an' uncommon de-
She bemoans ithe fact that, many gree is what the world calls wis

parents ,impress! on . their children dom."-Coleridge 

that they "have no chance." 'llle 
Comptons lived' on S 1400 'a year 
Iwhile the children were being rear
ed, and kept tne youngsters busy, 
though the chores did not interfere 

Town Iteme 

OTHER FEA'I'UIlE 

, AlUM '1'AMIR@}o'I' 
FRANcns l'AR~l'ltR 

ill 

TUES., WED .... FfHURS.· . 
MAR. 14 - 15 - 15 ' ' 

LESI,.IE HOWARD 
in ... ; 

Bernard Shaw's':: 

"PYGMALION" 
.'. " :",,, '." ~)' 

ed wIllie elmf of police.' TlJe'bi\l of 
$150 ($\0 was allowed f~r interest) 
had been presented 
occasio~s, but n~~er approved. 
suit ~vas f~r ,$300., '. -' 

The L~g;~~ b~,skdt~;H te';in was 
defeated in the ,town'~~~1 ~onday 
by the 'Nare .Ne~scoes;"'$2;to '47. 

. . . . .' . ~;~~.J 

Mrs. Mary E., Spenc¢r. a.£.': Brim. 
field spent, last w.eek~ifn:' 'Ii~r son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Spencer ~f J;U;k~n' street. 

" The .little: bridge .club ,WH,I nie~t 
next Tuesday with Mrs. Farley. 

Mr. and ,Mrs. Frank Stalbird are 
leaving tow~ this '~eek, Mr. Stal~ 
bird having been transferred 
Enfield to N atick~ 

. . . . . 
Girl Scoul Notes ", 

A very, imp~rtant meeting ,of the 
Girl Scouts was heid on ThurSday, 
March 9, at the Scout rooms.; The 
following officers were elected: ' 
Treasurer' ',' 'joanne GiItes 
Scribe Kathleen' Lapolict 
Flag Bearer Nim~y Farley 
Patrol Leaders Joy' Dickinson,' 

Eleanor Shaw, Janet Spink" , 
Refreshment Chairman' . 

Jean Loflan4 
Janitor Chairman Louise Joyal the gospel in their cause as possible. There is no recipe that I have 

This has been done by admitting heard of that ,will guarantee the 
them free; and without doubt, was proper raising of children. What 
designed to remove suspicions, and succeeds with one brood will, fail 
influence others to imitate their ex- with another, However, ,when, we 
ample. It has had the desired ef- hear of an outstanding family, all 

with school work and recreation. A decision in, Superior Court last 
She never laughed at her' sniall week order,ed payment by the' town 
youngsters' ideas or ambitions, rio of Belchertown, to Lloyd C. Chad-

'.We discussed plans for the'" 
.~ainder of ~he year: ' 
'Were. served' by, Janet Spink, 
Dodge 'and Nancy' Fa~leY" .' . diculous though they often seemed. bourne '0£ S 160 for services render-

I 
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Gran. ,'Notes" 
" •••• ..' •• ', I 

It was Agrcultunil 'Night at the 
meeting of Union 'Grange, the 
ram being in' charge of Mr. and 

rs. Theron Pratt. Mrs. F.Civil1~ 
of Amherst gave a very inter: 
talk on ,,"My Cuqan Garden',! 

showed articles of interest from 
. :. , ., 

Fifteen 'tables were in play at th.e 

party last Saturday night. 
igh scorers, were Mrs. Agnes Liv

, Mr: and Mrs. L. C. Frenier 
Ai kling, while second honors 

won py Mi.ss· Ama Gollen
Mrs. Gollenbusch, Mrs. Fan-

. Morey and·,,:~1rs:··· M,ary'Ayers. 
door ,prize was' awarded to H. 

Cady. '" Mis~' 'Ruth Spencer wiil 
, of the card party , 

;enter Grade School Notes 
, ' 
Pal"!' Req,,<!st fro/ll Kal/sas 

Both " teachers :lI!d , pupils ,'were 
sUl'prised by the second 

distance request fo~ copies o! 

Center' G'~~de:' S~h~1 News. 

Pririci~ 

" 

of' pwjects J'carricd~ uri·' under the 
government 'WPA"·program. ' Of 
special interest to the children were 
the playgrcitll1'cls, "ret'l'6nHon . centers, 
methods of weaving, etc. '·On Tues
day 'were shown',the health films of 
the Good Food 'Series.')<Ind ·Bacteria. 
The first of these showed the im
portance of water, milk, fruit and 
vegetables, ,bread and cereals. The 
film on· Bacteria showed exception
ally good microscopic pictures of 
bacteria 'and:;expraine(~, how impor
tant bacteria knowledge is to peo
'pic in the world. ,F'ilms on fire safe
ty, Il<Iw children arc aided in hear
ing, the making ;,f, telephone cables, 
'scenes in: Holland, and submarinl'~, 

shown 'OH Wednesday and 

Thursday. 

Congregational Church 

Notes 
, '. 

On Sunday morning the guest 
'preacher-,.' in;::~ "Lenten pulpit ex
change: . will be Rev. Hermann 
Lohmann, minister' ~f the 'Evangel
ic'al Congregaii(;n'al C'hurch of In
dian Orchard, 'S'llringfieid. Mr. 
Lohmann, 'who was ordaine!:1 in 
1909', h~s' been minister of the In

SENTINEL 

ish House on Thursday at' R p. m, 

the guest speaker wil,l be Rev. R. 
Paul Hobensack, miJlister of the 
Federated Church in }Varren. 'Mr. 
Hobensack has been;' ser,vinl{ the 

Town Items 

Thirty-four nfficers and heads of 
dllpartments of the Belchertown 
State School tendered IJr. and M r~, 

, . ,I ' 
Warren church since I 1935. wilen, john T. Shea a dinner at Wigg11l' 
he was graduated frqm the Hart- Tavern on Tuesday evening, \)1. 

ford Theological Sell1inary, H is Shea has accepted a position at tnc 

wife, Alice Bartoe. ,Hobensack, is state hospital in Foxl;oro and he and 
~vcll-known as a write~'(]f religious his family will leave Belchertown 
education courses f(Jr intermedi- on the 15th of this month. 
at~s, His subject ~vill be the Rev. Kendig B. Cully attended 
theme for all these meetings, "The a luncheon llIeeting of the Amherst 
Meaning of Lent," i Ministers' Association held on 

The Church Scllluil-:teachers, di- Tuesday at Stockbridge House, 
rectors, and others jnterested in Massachusetts State College, as a 
the religious education program of testimonial to Rev, Charles H. 
the Church will hold a workers' Cadigan, rector of Grace Episcopal 
con ference Tuesday iii the Parish Church, Amherst, and Director of 
House at 8, This co'nference will Religious Activities in Amherst 
be preceded by a IlICoIfting of the College, who will leave shortly to 
p~sloral committee at '7, also in the assume the pastorate of a church 
Parish House. in a suburb of Detroit, Michigan. 

The third in a series of meeting'S Mrs. E. 1", Shumway is spending 
of the Young People's, Group dcvot- a week with her sister, Mrs, Mary S, 
cd ttl hobbies wil1 be held on Sun- Sellew of Miiddletown, Ct. 

day at 6, when it is expected a 
speaker' will be present to talk on .. : 
games as wholesome _,hobbie~, fol-
lmved by the actual' playing of 
some of the games de,scribed. 

A number 'of young people have 
registered for the course in prepa
ration . for Church ~ membel'ship, 
which opened last week. Sessions 

Two registered Guernsey cows 
have recently been sold by George 
I-l. Timmins to Gay Brothers of this 
town. These animals are Scarlet of 
\\'are 539881 and Heritage of 
Ware 567631, according to The A
merican Guernsey CallIe Club, Pe

terborough, N. H. 

His subject' wiii be "A Universal will be held through April 5 on 
Law-HQW It Works," Mr. Cully Wednesdays at 4 p. 111. The class 
.will ,~ccu'py the Ihdi'an Orchard will meet in the Parish House with 
pUlpit. the exception of the last meding, 

dian ,6rcl~~rd ch~rch since 1925. 
~lrs, Willi:un Pero, who had in 

charge the sale of Christmas seals, 
announces that the quota of S 140 
was surpassed, as she has turned ,in 
$142, which is a S14-increase over 
the previous year. . The Pri~ary Church School which wi\l be held at the' parson-

fl.1 {Zrhs Low .;, dasses will resume sessions' on age. All young people interested 

'I'lH!, cqnrbination of colds, sc~iieL' Sunday a~ II a: 'm. 'The Children's in being admitted to Fhurch mem-

Sessions of the Primary Sunuiry 
School of the M, E. church will be 
resumed on Sunday after several 
weeks' recess by reason of sca,rlet 

.'and',' qua,ranti..ne ,regulat,funs. sermon wiil, rn; fe-instituted. bership on Easter arc welcome, as 
. to' est~bli~h' the lowest at- 'At the' fourth' ;j;hiusday Eve- ,well as others who wotlld enjoy thl.! 
.... -.. . .' . ~eyer cases in town . 

DIRECT 
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.95 
Round 

Trip 

RdurnLimlt 
M ... rch 3ht. 

..A..:J..::.4:I~J....j,,",~ • 
JACKSON'S ST·~06lR'-IE"""""· 

'r.1. BelchertowJI 66 

With 
Exclusive 

SHROUDED 
AIR 

CURRENT 
Feature 

~'1w'~for the firSt time in,milk cooli.'g 
h.story- you can make use of an entirely 

'. ,new milk cooling principle (Patents 
Pending) , , , the SURGE SHROUDED 
· AIR CURRENT for milk cooling I This 
EXCLUSIVE SURGE FEATURE keeps 
~e power you buy from going to waste
gives you more Ice (or your money and 
costs you much less in the long run I Find 
out now why this superior new SURGE 

· SHROUDED AIR-CURRENT MILK 
; ,COOLER makes all other coolers obso-

,\etet Learn how easy it i. for you to own 
· and o"crateone-phone, writeordropinl 

R. A. fr~l1Ch 
Tel. 1-13, Granby 

AUT,HORIZED SURGE DEALER 

• ,1(",n("p, percentages, for the school nillg .. Lenten :M~eting in., the' Par- value (If the ~tudy.. . 
. . . , .. " some time. The Fepruary schou\. __________ ~ __________________ ~ ______ l_~ _______ ~-----------------------

cent of attendance' was 79.21. . _~EM;mEiti~iM11ll1 "jUl.: 1~~~;;im~j~ __ ~,~~i~JJ.w.:t.B%~%f:;t%#%.£''@j~:;~";.:ii'',,.,,,,1i;.'''~}4t~ ~ 
is' a d~~p 'of 12.56 fro,m the 
of the 'preVious month. :In the 

four years only two marks ap
this low figure. In Decem-, 

1936, absence d~e to whooping 
dropped the school per cent 

atten(ia'nce ,down to 84.66, In 
mumps 

absences, bringing down the 
" ,per cent to 83.47. 

The figures for the month of j·eb
a~eas follqws:Room 1, Miss, 

'84.80; Room 2, Miss Card, 

" ~oom ,~!,,' Miss FI'aherty,:' 
; Room 6, Miss' Paul, -84.55 j 
:4; 'Mrs .. Shaw," 79.18; "Room 

Mr. Bozoian, 85.09.' , , " 

The Ibannel; f~r the best' attend
of the month wa~' W'on by tile 
.of Room 5, t,he .7~h grade. 

Basketbizll, League Finals 
The 'final, 'games of' the school 

league were played on 
u'""""'. February 16, 'in the town 

'. ,The Rangers p.1ayed their 
fast game and topped their 

p)Xments for ,their sixth consecu
win and thereby clincned the' 

. championship. The .Lions 
themselves in the win column 

,Won Lost 
6 ,0 
5. 1 
4 2 
3 3 
2 4 
1". 5 

'rhe 

! Motion Pictures' , J~ 
on Monday the'm<itiOn";picture, 

, ';?ays','America; 'was"shown in 
. asserribiY. "The':'fllin 'pOr~ 
the miuiy and va'ryini:' trpb ! 

.' 

;:G~:iH': c'EY' 'R'O'i'L"E'T The Dnlv ,,;,:;.. ' '. . . !ow-pncedcol'".Comhininq 

'''An Thats Best at Lowes If .. " .' ,', 

; ; : 

,', ., 

":;' 

1,;,., 

," 

. , 

,', :J 

"'j' 

, ,. ,It 'ak •• ,the ..... In motor car d.lllln, .nllln •• rlnll and manufec

,tUiin."to~; • .".!:th ..... , In,motorbi ..... u~ •• ' Today, .ci. ;alwaY., 

, QI~~~I.i ..... n •• you the bait In mod.rn motorlnll at tho low •• ' 

~., ,I~,purc"'a .. prlc.,! op.ratlonand.upk.ep. Sa. thll car, at 

your Chow"" d.ol.r'.-... y • 

Dolt't. Ii •• atl.fI.d wIth anything hut tit. !!!!!
.... 

BUY A CH.VROl.TI 

.. :J.-

.:::B.elche~town Motor Sales,,'''.;;. 
; r: :". . •. I • . .' •• : ' ~ " I '" .'" 
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~~~~~~~~~~T~ AMHERST, MASSAOHUSETTS Expert Watch and Clock Repail'in,. GOOD ROADS-SWELL SHOWS 

More Hymn Book Sub· M h Prices reaaonable. All work i
uar

- CASINO = Ware 
D I anteed. 

8criptions oug ass = ars : Geo. Shirnmon, Watchmaker PRI., SAT., MAR. 10 - U 
Federal Street "BLONDIR" 

Following is the continuation of Ex Bring your work to Webster's Penny Singleton Arthur Lnke 
the list of contributors to the fund Truly a Lamp position. 'l'ydol' FllIinw Station. aud • Mnureen O'Sullivan Hcn,ry J10nda 
fo~ new hymnals. It is complet~ Our Line is so Complete Jl "LET US LIVE" 
through last Wednesday night only. - . 
The committee wishes to remind HAY for sale. -, SUN., MON:;MAR. 12 - J3 

. h' SEEING M. A. Shaw Coni. tI'1II.,2I,.m.lo II p.m. 
subscriber~ again to send to C aIr" _ Tel. 136 A Wilderlies.l Infected with dancers 
man Belding Jackson the names of. __________ 9 people eager (or life 

those in who~e memories the books Bel-.evl-ng' Card of Thanks Clair Trevor John Wllyne 
. d t I ' . ·"ST AGE COACH" arc given if it is cle~lre 0 la~c We wish to extend our appreda-

tllelll l'ncillded l'n the books. It IS Cl b ·As good A~ ','jesse Jomes" 
tion to the Methodist Men's u, h I l'n ChitS .. Ruggles MAry Boloml 

now planned to have t e 1Ylllna S 1 Ladies' Social Union, the Method- "BOY TROUBLE" 
the church on Palm sunday. ist Primary Department. Vernon 

Miss M'ary Louise Allen (in Lod"e of M'asons, Union Grangl', 
-memory of Thomas ,\!lcn), Mr. and frie~ds, relatives and neighbors, for 
Mrs. Charles Austin, Mrs. E, W. the beautiful flowers sent at the 
Beach (in memory of Eli W. time of Leon's passing; and to our 
Beach), Kenneth F. Bristol, Mr. And you will neighbors e~pecially' for the many 
and Mrs. Fred Buss, Mr. and Mrs. believe when acts of kindness during his illness 
\VilIiam B. Cully, Harold S. Davis, you enjoy the 1 d' and ater. 
Mrs. Fannie Downing, Miss Ly la clear, abundant Mrs. Leon Williams and chil-
Freitag, Mil': and Mrs. Clinton H. light of scientifically constructed dren 
Hallll'lton (in memor}' of Mrs. G. B. J. E. S. Better Light-Better Sight J'" \\1'111 . . Mr. and Mrs. Geo.·" I am~ 
Demarest). Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lamps. Your eyes will revel in their 
and Charles Howard. Mr. and Mrs. soft glareless light •.. just right for 

reading, sewing, or other visual tasks. 
Harold Kimball and family, Dr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth and 
family. Mrs. C. i\, Moore, Miss E
lisabeth Outhouse, Misses Dorothy 
and Marjorie Peeso, Mrs. Gertrude 
Randall. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ses
sions and family. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
E. Shaw and family (in memory of 
Clarinda E. Shaw). Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
F., Shumway, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Stevens and Gayle Stevens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wadsworth, Mrs. 
Julia Ward, Mrs. ~:velyn R. Ward 
and Mrs. Eva Ward of Dayton, 0., 
(in memory of Harry H. Ward and 
David R. Ward), Mrs. Frank Wil

son. 
In Memoriam (previously listed) 

Dr. and Mrs. James L. Collard (in 
memory of Mrs. Ninfa G. Collard). 

Tournament After

thought8 

Belchertown was well represented 
at the Massachusetts State College 
Small High School Basketball: 
Tournament. Over three hundred 
from this town saw the high school 
team go down to defeat at the 
hands of Williamsburg, but they 
also saw the team and the school 
display a brand of sportsmanship 
which was unsurpassed throughout 
the tournament. Much favorable 
comment was heard concerning the 
llttitudc of our 'supporters and the 
line work of our cheer leaders. 

The players and cheer leaders 
were rewarded Monday afternoon 
at a special assembly when they 
were presented with charms given; 
by the tournament committee. We 
hope that others IWho participated 
received their' reward by being a 
part of the wonderful display. 

Complete with 
8·in. opal glass, 
direct-indirect 
reflector. 

Special Value 
This gracefull. E. S. table lamp is typi. 
cal of the values we offer. A direct
indirect lamp, smar:t1y styled, with an 
B-in. opal glass reflector bowl and hand· 

some parchment ~hade. 3 98 
Lamp i. 28 in; high • 
and is one of oUr out .. 
.stapqjng values ... , complete 

I 

"See thi~ and other Special Values in 
I. E. $. Approved Lamps, , 

Table Lamps-Junior Floor Lamps-Side 
Arm Lamps 

Priced From $2.49 to $19.75 
In Amherst-At the Head of the Village Green 

Where Good Values Prevail 
Where Courteous Service is Outstanding 

Town IteD18 
In response to a request to the se

lectmen the board will hold a public 
hearing' tomorrow morning at 10 at 
La wrellce Memorial hall on the ap
plication of Eddie A. Trombley for 
a license to sell alchohol beverages 
in a building on the Springfield 

road. 
The Progressive club met witll 

Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice on \Vedne5-
day afternoon. First prize was won 
by Mirs. Thomas Flaherty, second 
by Mrs. G. W. Greene and third by 
Mrs. Watts. The club wil! meet 
next Wednesday with Mrs. E. S. 
Cordner. 

The fire department was called to 
a chimney lire Tuesday aftt:rnoon 
at the home ofD; J .. Fitzgerald on 
the Holyoke road. 

Attention is again called to the 
comedy to ,be staged tonight at Me
morial hall at 8 under the auspices 
of Mount Vernon chapter, O. E. S. 
"Dying to Live" is the title of this 
. comedy, with M-rs. Harold Hazen, 
formerly of this town, playing the 
leading part. 

. Eight tables were in play at the 
Social Guild card party held Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. L. G. War
ren. Mrs. E. W. Beach was high 
scorer; .. and Mrs: ~argaret Wilson, 
low scorer.. 

Teachers' Meeting 

A meeting of the Belchertown 
Teachers' assodation was held on 
Monoay afternoon' at 4 in the com
mercial room of the High school. 
The meeting concerned itself with 
a discussion of possible teacher in
surance, the report. of the.Helchel
town representative on the State 
Wide Legislation Committee mee~
'iriif in' Boston on February 18, and 
other. routine matters. 

Tues., Wed., Too., Mar.' '''-J5-I~ 
Action Thrills .ROIllRllce 

"GUNGA DIN" 
Cary Doug Fnirbltnks Victor 
Grant . Jr. McLagl~1l 
Lynn Bnri' "Pardon Our Nerve"·' 

;. ";,,, .. 

G\ark's flo"er Shop 
'i 466 Dwight St:' 

HOLYOKE, MASS, 
TeL 8058, 

alut J;lual,rs. 1Iuu'fillWork 
aub B,bblugp 

Interest i, being pai'l on Sav
ings Account Shllres by the' 

. Ware Co-operative' Bank 
It has never paid less.· ,This is 

the highest permitted, by the 
. State Bank Commissioner., You 

pay $1 p~ ~nonth for' each' shure 
you' subscribe. Interest com
pounded four times a year .. 

Payments m~' hi! made at 

JA.CKSON'S STORE 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hamp~hire, 55. 

PROBATE COUR.T 
To all persons iI;lt(!rested in the es; 

tate of Henry DUibuque, late of Bel
chertown, in.' s~id County, deceased, 

A petition has been' presented to 
said Court for proba te of a certain 
instrument purporting to be the las! 
lWiIl of said deceased, by Joseph Du
buque of Belchertown in said Coun
ty, praying that he be appointed ex
ecutor there!>f, without giving' 
surety on his bond. 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or, your at~orne'y s~ould file a 
written apPearance in said Court, at 
Northampton,' in' ~~iil·c6Unty~f 
Hampshire, ,before ten o'clock in 
the forenoon on the. twenty-first day 
of M,ar~h, 193,9, the .~eturn d~y 01 
this citation. . '. . ." ,_ 

. Witness, William M. Welch, E~' 
quire, Judge of said Coli~:; :'; :tb~S 
twenty-fifth day of February},~, t~e 
year. ~me thousand nine. hundred and 
thirty-nine., , 

Albert E. Addis, Register 

3-10-17 

The high school appreciates the 
fine support of the townspeople in 
this worthwhile event. Our appre
ciation is particularly extended to 
the following iadividuals; Frank 
Gold, Harold E. Kimball, John 
Midura, Clarence Morey, Martin 
MacNamara, Harold :1'. Peck, 
Frank Quink, and William Web
ster (they assumed the responsibil
ity of selling 125 general admis
siun tickets); the bus drivers, who 
gave generously of their time and 
service; and Doctor George Mc
Pherson, who allowed the ·team the 

• Come in-see how this revolutionary, 
new "Cold-Wall" Fri~id.air~ !,ith the 
Meter-Miser saves food s Vltallulces from 
drying out. How it preserves even highly 
p'erisliable foods days longer ' .•• p~olongs .. 
their original freshness-reulns rich nu· 
tritional values-saves peak .fresh Savorl . 
Don't buy until you've seen our. demon
stration of this great new refrigerator. 
Convenient terms as low as 25c a day. 

The association is holding a mem
bers bowling "excursion" as part ·Of 
rf; Sochil program on SatUrday'eve-

England mansion ho~iIe. 
splendor amid, green lawns 
hedges and a.dozen different 
dens. ,. 
. Anothel'feattire Of: great intere.st, 
o~e which, has never appeared 
fore" at a· flo:wer show, is . . 
';dardening' Down the Ages." .It 
~n~i~ts of' eight complete gardenS 

. use of the State School gymnasium 

forest lake Dairy Co. 
10 Central St., Palmer, Mass. 

for the two weeks prior to the 

game. 
From the standpoint of the high 

school the tournament was a great 
success. School spirit which has 
been dormant for so long was re-

vived, and the student body was 
treated to an unparalleled Sports
mal/skip Show. It is hoped that, 
within the next two or three years, 
we may receive another invitation 
to participate in this annual affair. 

ning. t,' 

. " ' .. 

Bo.ton Flower Sh()w 
Rich with unusual features, some 

of which have never a'ppeared in II: 
flower show before, the 68th annual 
Spring Flower show of the Massa
chusetts Horticultural society will 
be held' in Mechanics Building Mar. 
16-21. 

Mention may be made of three 

. .' I 
which illustrate the development: o 

gardens over a' ,period of 2,~ .. 
years. ". , . 

A third" special feature of ,the 
show,. to say .. noth\ng !;lethe othel 
200 displays;' will be some, ISO. fqod 

, the 
plants of the world; staged by, . 
Botanical MuseumQf. Harvard' UOI' 

special features. First, an old New versity. 

r: 
' .. 
c: 
f 
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~ 
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The Coming Week 
SUNDAY 

~ongregatiol)al Church
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Pastor 
Church School at 10 a. m. in 

I'arish House. 

the 

Men's Class, under the leadership 
Charles L. Randall in the Par

ish House. Two sections, at lOa. 
m" and directly following Morning 

I'ourth Sunday in Lent. "What 
f Suffering Should Come?" 
Primary Church School at II a, 
. in the Parish House. 
The Young People's Group will 

the Parish House at 6.55 p. 
to attend a meeting of the Bap

Church Christian Endeavor, 

-Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins, Pastor 

St. Patrick's Dance 

Tonight 
The Freshmen class is ready to 

offer you a most enjoyable evening 
tonight. Phil john50n and hb or
chestra are to furnish the music. 
They arc the ones who so favorably 
impressed our junior. amI Senior 
representatives at the February 
meeting of the Western Massachu
setts League of School Publications, 
which was held in South Deerfield. 

COllle and celebrate St. Patrick's 
day at Memorial hall tonight I 

~ .. 
Farewell Reception 

More than 150 people, all em
ployees of the Belchertown State 
School, tendered Dr. and Mrs. John 
T. Shea a farewell reception in the 
club room of the institution on Tues
'day night. In the receiving line 
with Dr. and Mrs. Shea were Dr. 
George E. McPherson, superintend
ent of the institution, and wife, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Flynn. 

a purse and a compact; and IJr. 
Shea with a case of medical instru
ments and a. ring set with a ruby 
and two diqmonds. Both Dr. and 
Mrs. Shea reslonded, 

Gould's orchestr~ furnished music 
for the occasion, and refreshments 
of ice cream, cake and punch were 
served. 

Death of 
Edgar Clifton Witt 

In the death of Edgar Clifton 
Witt, 82, on last Sunday night, fol
lowing a long i11n~ss, Belchertown 
loses another of the old guard, who 
in the days of his activity, fought 
valiantly for the right, carried the 
burden of the community on hIS 
mind and heart, and did his bit to 
make Belchertown a better place III 

which til live. 
Serving the town in many capaci

ties as a public servant, he fulfilled 
his' duties cOllscientiously and hon
estly. His last major public serVIce 
'was as commissioner of the Belcher
to";'n Water District. He assisted 

Dr.- Mc:phersonon behan of those 
present, . ,presented Mrs. Shea with 
three dozen American Beauty roses, 

Supper and Reception Poverty Party 
Last week local Legionaires were 

Christmas presents that show up surprised to find in their mail invi
in mid-March are just as acceptable tations which seemed very appropri
-and perhaps more so-than those ate to the present circumstances of 
received at the appointed tIme. most of them I Torn, rough stnre
Basing his remarks on a bit of le- paper announced a Poverty Party 
cent family history, Belding F. in celebration of the Legion's 20th 
jackson of the school department Birthday, and Wednesday evening 
drllw an apt conclusion at the a motley gathering assembled to 
"teachers' reception" at the M. E. enjoy the fun, 
vestry last week Thursday night- Eddie Parent was there with his 
an event which had been postponed goat-and got everyone's 1 
from last September, when the hul'- To Doctor and Mrs. \Vestwell 
ricane put a stop to all social e- went first prizes for costumes, Dr. 
vents and damaged church property Westwell was realistically rigged 
to further delay matters. as a hobo-and the gel-liP of his 

So the reception took on the more wiCe led one to suspect that the lady 
correct terminology of "guest was also a tramp 1 
night," but it afforded just as much ' Second prizes wcnt to l'inkie 
enjoyment. Thirty-two members of Bishop, a shabby sircn of uncertain 
the sclHXJI department of the town vintage-and Fred Wood, a "Wop" 
and the State School accepted tne hurdy-gurdy man 1 
invitation to be guests of honor, 50 The judges were sore put to tle
that with the townspeople, who a,- cide which of those present looked 
vailed themselves ohhe "public sup- worst, but their final decisions met 
per" end of it, about 125 ~e on with general approval! 
hand (in spite of snow lilled roads) A~xiliary Post President, Mrs. 
to enjoy the menu of special ap- 'Alice Lofland,'_presented LegIOn 
peal which included boiled ham, 'Commander We~tw~il with a large 
scolloped 'potato, cabbage salad .. :birthday cake-'-and eating, singing 
'chopped pickle, rolls, coffee', pies, and dancing wound up the pleasant 
etc. Cut-out shamrocks of green evening. 
paper were at each place. THE INVITATION 

Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. Parish House at 8 p. m. Rev. Ed
"The Love of God in the Heart Illund F.' Blackmer of Belchertown 

mate~ially. in putti";g' over the .idea' 
of a water system, and went ahead 
about getting the system installed
a proj L'Ct which was aLways dear to 
his heart. In the church in which 
he was for so many years a "pillar," 
he found his inspiration to carryon 
in this busy world, from which he 
has now been taken. 

While the folks were seattd at 
the tables. Rev. Horatio F. Rob
bins, pastor of the church, spoke 
words of welcome to the assembled 
'guests, Belding F. Jackson of the 
school board responding as pre
viously noted. 

To penniless privates, degenerated 
generals, and other veterans regard
less of rankness;-

If Man." 
Sunday School at 12 M. 

Junior League at 4 p. m. 
EpwClrth League at 7 p. m, 

-St. Francis Church
Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses; 
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
~tate School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 •. m. 

MONDAY 

will speak. "The Meaning of Lent." 

I Choir Rehearsal in the l'alish 
Huuse at 7 p. m. 

TODAY 

Ladies' Social Union Food Sale III 
M. E. vestry at 3 p. m. 

B. H. S. St. Patrick's Day Dance. 

Special Meeting of Auxiliary to 
Sons of Union Veterans in Recrelt
tion room at Memorial hall. 

Extension 
Parent-Teacher Association meet

Memorial Hall at Poultrymen, 
Growers, in 

Service Meeting tor 
Dairymen and FruIt 

Grange hall at 7.30 p. 
m. 

m.' 

TUESDAY. 
TOMORIlOW Bridge Club with Mrs. , 

Kinmonth. Grange Military Card Party in 
Grllnge Meeting. Supper at 6.30: :Grange Halt 

WEDNESDAY 
l)rogressive Club with Mrs. Wm .. 

Iftnr'ich of Palmer. 

Meeting 

Dates Spoken For 
Apr. 5 

Public Supper' served by the 
Home Department of the Congrega
tional· Sunday School, in tlie· Parish 
House at·6.30 p. m. 

Apr. 11 

He was born in Granby, Oct. 14, 
1856, the son of Horace and Irene 
(Smith) Witt and on November 20, 
1879, married Miss Ella S. Chapin 
of this town. Following a residence 
in Holyoke the family came to town 
47 years ago, residing on one of the 
farms now a part of the State 
School property. Twenty-three 
years ago he moved to the presem 
residence on North Main st. 

Mr. Witt served the town as se
'Iectman, superintendent of. streets, 
'and as a water commissioner trom 
the time of its installation in 1922 
to 1934, when· he resigned on al.
count of his health. 

For more than 60 years he was a 
member of the Methodist churCh, 

The gathering wound up quite 
hilariously, with those of at least 
strong lungs lunging at the dart 
baseball board, while others of more 
quiet temperament played Chinese 
checkers, with one eye on the check
ers and the other on the battling 
'batters. 

The event was sponsored by the 
Official Board, with the fonowing 
committee in charge; Mrs. Dora 
Wesley, M:rs. Theron Pratt, Mrs. 
Wallace Chevalier and Mrs. Lloyd 
,Chadbourne. 

o. E. S. Play, 

Dear Comrade;-
The "poor but proud" ladies of 

the Auxiliary invite you to a 
"Ragged Rendezvous I" 

Wednesday evening, March fif
teenth, at 8 o'clock 

In the cellar of Memorial Hall 
Please attend in. s/tabb" attire! 

The tatters that cause the most tit
ters will be rewarded-And line 
feathers will make f il/ed birds 1 
P. S. Bring your personal com
manding officer 1 _ ... 

Food Sale Today 
Attention is again called to the 

Ladies' Social Union food sale to 
be held in the M~ E. vestry this af
ternoon at 3. 

serving as trustee' and as super in- The play,' "Dying to Live," glv- . M • 
tendent of the Sunday School. 'en by Granby Grange in Lawrence Extension Service eebng 

He leaves besides his widOW, Memorial hall last week Friday An Extension Service meeting of 
three sons, Henry H. Witt and E. night under the auspices of Mount interest to poultrymen,. ~airymen 
Clifton Witt of this tawn,' and Earl Vernon Chapter, O. E. S., of this 'and fruit growers, will be"held in 
M .. Witt, s'uperintellaent'of schools town, was a lively production, brlst- .Grange hall at 7.30 tonight. 
of Sta.fford Springs, Ct. ; also :. a :Iing; with wise-cracks and breath- Prof. G. T. Klein of M. S. C., 
daughter, Miss Effie Win' of this 'taking situations, appropriately in- will speak on poultry problems, 
town, : besides six grandchildren. terpreted by the cast, includng in itS Prof. Ralph Donaldson on crop 
. The funeral was held Tuesday at- number Mrs. Inez Durant, worthy problems and Prof. W. H. Thies on 
terno~n at 2 at the M. E. church, matron of the local chapter, and fruit problems. 
Rev. H. C. Rdbbins officiating, as- Ann Sutherland Hazen, fonnerly or This varied presentation remind!o 

Club . of the Methudist 

THURSDAY 

Open meeting of the Social Guild, 
for both men· and w~en,. in the 
Congregational Church at 8 p. m. 
Address by Professor Georgia 
Harkness of Mount Holyoke ,College 
on "The Madras C~nferel1ce:" 

, , ',' ' ., ... '", . 

sistedby Rev. Wilbur T. Hale of this town. one of the day-time "schools" that 
West Springfield, a former pastor. Mrs. James Cronk rendered se- used to be held here iri by~gone 
Mrs. Ethel Collis presided at the lections on the piano before tbe per- years. The speakers, it is ,said; are. 
organ. Mrs. Bertha' Conkey and fonnance aadbetWeen the acts. not just going to' talk at the folks-, 
Mrs.' Collis sang '''BeautifuII!le of Home~adecandy was' 80ldby for there ~illbe diScusSion periods, 
Somewhere." . members of the local' order. in :whiChdetinite questions'Jl1a~ be 

The bearers were two,grandso.rIs, It was anexceedinglyeold night, sUbmitted. . . ". . ..... . 

Prayer Meeting of M. 'E. chu~h . 
7 p. m. . , 

. ,; Apr. 20'· '. 
Concert by Massachusetts 

College Choir, sponsored by 
gregational group. . 

Clifton .Witfand'MaynardWiU; 'butthe;program~~rveda 'inUCh'~s.all :the~ 'prob1~~}~~~: 
Howard! Snow, and William Fre~ch ;l~rger ; attendance. • ", .' ,Betmeitown .·fanners' . pOCket ..," .' 
of Granby; . Burial was West The bridge set went to A. it'i8boped:thatthere'will~,ag~r •. 
. G 'b' ·Smit.h of. Providence, .R. 1. turn.-oilt.· ., .'N· · ••. ,fc .',," r,an y •. 
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with the lodge, but I am not a\varc I C d ch f I II ase cause lUU uron:. n le 

that any such etl'llrts were at all sat·" t d' . tl . . . . . "ena c ISCUSSlOn, Ie reasons glv' 
Isfactory. You, Sir, Will partlcular- f f' t It 11 I 
Iy rccollect an interview which 1 

en or rc uSing 0 a cr ·lC aw 

were that the state supreme court 
had with yourself in relation to thts I d 1 I th t I" 1 t la \'II ec a' re Iglon (oes. no 
subject, when I stated to you that' t . t tl tt I "t'l" :'t . ., cn cr 111 () lC lua cr" nne ~a ex-
the aggrieved party much \1lslsted ' . empting one group ,v,liuld encour-
on some pledge or statement being r.ge others to' make 'si1;lilar c'f(orts. 
given by the masons, which might It was also mistakenly stated that 
satisfy them,' local school boards could exempt 

MEMORIES 01' TWO 
, RIES 

On May 9, 1831. this requeslect 
statement was made in 'Writing and 
signed by eleven church members, 
\V'ith the name of the church histo
rian, Mark Doolittle. leading the 

It is an interesting 1'11,: Story of Btilcll/:rto1lJ/1 COllgre-
J' 'signatures, 

gll-tiollal e,l ure/l' communication: 
.. As accusatiuns against the ma-

at their pleasure, which ·was' cor
rectly denied by Senator Curtis. 

According 'to an Associated 
Press dispatch from Boston, dated 
Mmch 9, the 0. S. Supreme Court 
has nuw been llsked to rule' on the 
constitutionality of the Massachu

setts law. 
}{,'I'/Jlt71IY sonic institution have been made, 'V' I • , III all due respect. to the leg-

As we have carli~r indicated, imputing to it abuminable princi islators, the whole business of tlag 
there had never been a millist'r)' in pIes, and charging its members saluting in this ~tate has been rath-
the Belchertown Conb"regational with being under ubligations to as- cI' misera:bl y handled. There nc\'o 

Church more successful than' that of sist each other in all things, with- , er has been any logical . way for 
Rev. L)'man Coleman from the time 'out regard to right, sanctioning enforcing the present law, anel 

lie I\\'as ii.·cttlecl ller" in 1825 until the violation of duties required by ~ towns where school authorities have 
1830, ,vhen arb"tlInents over Mason· human and divine laws, and we be attempted to follow instructions 
ry ancl the .sermon of David Pease lieve honest minded men, and some f have been .made the victims u 

brl'llb"'ht thel'r results. From then of Olll' brethren in this church, , much adverse criticism and ricli· 
on, matters gn:w wurse in the old have been induced to receive these cule. 
white church, and much of the !rood accusatic,ns as true; we, the sub- , '1 1 _ I Ie Johnson Case in' Deerfielc 
wrought by revival and moderniia- ~cribers, members of the masonic is a good example. . Last fall. 
tion was dcstro)'ed. According io institution, a\ld nU!nrbers of the three youngsters refused to salute 
M.r. Coleman's own testimonv, sent church in this place, feci it a duty , and were sent home. The (own 
here in a letter two years after he to state to our brethren of the _ then prosecuted the father.!!)!"" fail~ 

day evening. 
An increasingly large number of 

names for "In Memoriam" arc now 
LOining in. Some donors arc in
cluding names, not uf their own 
families only, but also {i{ those who 
w~re prominent Congregationalists 
in years now gone.' The followmg 
have not previously been recorded: 
Mirs. rannie Downing-in memory 

of Henry M. Downing 
Mr. and Mrs, Belding F. Jackson

in memory of Miss Mary E. 
King, Alvan R. Lewis, Deacon 
Lyman Sabin, Dr. and M'rs. Geo. 

F. Thomson 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Peck-Ill 

memory of Miss Jennie L. 
Cuwles, Rev. Arthur H. Hope, 
James S. Peck, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Snow, M.isses Edith 
and Grace Towne 

Mr. and Mrs. William 
memury of. Mrs. Susan Chapmall, 
Mrs. Alice M. Kendall, Mrs. Ma
ria D. S. Longley, Wilbur 
Nichols, Miss Ida L. Shaw 

Congregational 

Notes 

Church 

On Sunday morning, Mr. Cully's 
sermon, "What If !:iuffering Should 

had left, plent)' uf unp' leasantness church. that S(l far as we know tile ure to send the children to schoo;. 
principles of tbe masonic institu· Come?" will be a candid facing 01 

He was acquitted of the charge and .\1-
refused !O tion. these accusations have no the ,fact of human suffering. • 

appeared. 
Some church melilbers 

receive communion frinll the' hands feundation in truth. \Ve have not 

of a deacon who was a Mason,' and 
even changed their scats in the 
church rather than to "have their 

'so learned the principles of the in
'stitutiun. We state to our breth
ren, uncondithm~.lIy, that we are 

further said that the" children were 
not acting on his advice. However, 
his petition that the children be re
instated and his attemp't to have the 
law sei aside as unconstitu'tional, 
were apparently denied. The chil
dren have' returned to sch~ol, how
ever, and are not saluting. Such 

2NIJ 111'1' 

J. UDGAR HOOVHR'S 

"PERSONS IN HIDING" 
with _LY.I1~~9.~-"~,ll1,,!1 __ 

Also: Cotor Cnrtoon New" 

SUN" MON., TUES" MAR,19·21 
COllt. SUII. 2 p. III. to 11 p. Ill. 

Thrills .for Il thousand movi,.'> 
plundered for one lIIighty show! 

Musical 
Color Cartoo'n share of the Lurd'sSupper cOI:tami' ·not, .. nur ever have been, under any 

nated. ;'They have also expressed masonic obligation to countenance 
their dissatisfaction. when' 'brethren or uphuld "ice in any person, or 
of the church, belonging to the Ma- screen anyune in the practise of it 
sonic institution, have been request- from deservecl punislunent; but 
ed to lead in prayer." To Antima- the principles and obligations 01 

sons, a prayer from lips suiled 'by lnasunry, so far as we know them, 
Masonic oaths was' a profanatiun. require of us 'l faithful discharge 
There were many who "belonged of the duties imposed on us by. the 
both to the church and hi 'the Lodge, laws of our country and the laws 
and the situation mtist 'have soon be- 1)£ our God. We further say to otl\' 
come unbeara.ble. brethren, to a"oic1 being the occa· 

a t least is the summary of press I e

ports. 
Those who defend the law in 

ing? How dU\!s the Christian VIew Church fellowship, or parents wisil' 
suffering? Can it be used for the ing to ·have their children baptized, 

though bland optimists sometime" 
deny the reality of suffering, or 

minimize it, the £act remains that 
many humans do have to go through 
gruelling periods of storm and 
stress. Can we account for this re

ality in a world governed by a God 
of goodness? Why do Pllople col
lapse su often in the face of sufIer-

principle and prevent changes or re
peal, evidently are UI1l\villing to pro
test the fact that the Deerfield chil-

nurture of our personalities? are requested to communicate di· 
In place of the regular six o'clock rectly with the minister or any of 

Sunday evening meeting, the the deacons. 
dren are still adamant· in t1ieir pas- 0 N. Yotjng People's Group have decided 11 '1l1ursday, March 23, Mr. 
'oive resistance. 

It seems to thi~ writer that it is 
It is impossible tn tell 'from' the sion of offense, and to restore peace about time that some school authori-

to accept an invitation to visit tIle Cully will conduct till: noonday 
Christian Endeavor Society of the chapel service in Hartranft hall, 

great distance of a century where 
the greater fatllt lay in allowing 
secular matters tu invade the sanc
tuary, but invade the)' did I OIle 
writer who later becanie one of the 
seceders that helped fu fourid the 
Brainerd Church (1834) has left a 
printed pamphlet called "The Na
ture and Fruits of PolitiCal Anti-

'to this distracted community, we ties in a town where the law is be-
are willing tu withhold ourselves ing broken make a test case by 0-
from attendance on lodges, and all I penly declaring:, thr.t there are viola-
communication ·with. them. May 9, tions and that \ they intend to do 
1831. !:iigned: Mark Doolittle, nothing about them: That would 
Henr)' .A. Bridgman, Samuel give a refreshing change to the PIC-
Strong, Herman Hawes, Jonathan ture and allow the public to know 
'Wright, Geo. B~ Woods, Nehemiah. hi' d ;Just ow manY,rea fnen s the law 

Amherst Baptist Church. 'The Hartford Seminary Foundation. 
speaker scheduled for this meeting The Social Guild will meet witn 
is Rev. Hilda Ives, an international- ·Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth on next 
Iy known Churchwoman. Mrs. lves week Wednesday afternoon. This is 
is chairman of the New England a sewing project meeting in charge 
Town and Country Church Commis- of the missionary committee, Mrs. 
sion, and she has returned recently E. F. Shumway and Mrs. J. Howell 
from Madras, India, where she was Cook being hostesses. 

Smith, Jacob Carter, Simeon ha".'. It would ., at least disclose, 
masonry," Iwhich gives much doeu- J.)wight, Simeon Pepper, Elisha through court orders that would 
mented material. .AbbeY." 

I 
ha ve to follow refusal by school au-

According to him, after wit 1- This document, which surely , .. M . thorities to obey' the law, just what 
drawing all connection with the a- 'sulmds as though it was sincere, ' . .action is expected of towns where 
sonic fraternity, many Masons was given t(; Rev.' Coleman, who 1 the salute is he d in contempt. 
made verbal proposals to their had never been a Mason, and who . ., •. • 
church brethren to forget their dif- was strictly neutral in the contro
ferences. These proposals were vel's),. He was, of course, vitally 
turned down, probably because the interested in restoring harmony to 
Antimasons' refused to believe that his flock. His willingness to per
they were sincere. ~lr. Coleman form the role' of mediator 'was to 
himself recalls these efforts, and in-cost him his churc~ and his dream 
dicates that they were not at first of continuing in the ministry! 

one-sided, but that for a' time'at * • • 

Listen to the' old clock below 'me 
-tick, tick, tic~. It has counted off 
another week of your . life ; .. 

'Spring may Ix{' 'near, but still 111y 

yard 
.Looks very like a Christmas card! 

least both parties seemed eager tb Flag Salutillg to Date 
reach an understanding.' "In re- The Massachusetts Flag Salute The Ne~Hymnals 
gard to the inquiry whether anyef- 'Ln.w has been left unchanged by The Committee. for New Hymnals. 
forts were made to conciliate the another session of the Legislature, at . the Congreg.ational., Church, 
spirit of antimasonry, I viould an- in spite of an attempt by Senator announces that all money. and all 
swer that much was done' by rndi~ Curtis of Boston to have a repealer names for "In Memoriam" should 
viduals for this purpose; and' fre- bill passed, after the Senate com- be turned, in not . later than next 
quent interviews were had by my- mittee had adversely reported on a Wednesday, March 22. The young 
self with leading men of both par- bill to exempt from saluting, chi!- people's committee, which has been 
ties for the same end; particularly drcn whose religious scruple~ doing ex~ellent' work, has been re
in the early stages of the coritro- against such "idolatry" ,had been quested to have their work com
versy. M,ay of the antirilasoris 'offered in writing to the, school au- pletcd by that date. The name or 
themselves sought opportunity (0 th{)ritics by their parents. Miss Charlotte Dailey has been add
confer with their brethren of 'the Any action regarding to this ed. to· the ·list of donors. There are 
church, to obtain satisfaction I rom' law is of in'terest to B~lchertowri ;others to be added, but the chair
them rcspectin~ their' connection where, in 1936, the Opieiouski I man 'ha~n't thei~ \la'mes on Wednes-

a delegate to the International 
Christian Council. Adults who arc 
interested are invited to attend thts 
lecture, also. At last Sunday's 
meeting the guest speaker of the lo
cal group was K. ·Merton Bozoian, 
principal of the Center Elementary 
Sc~ool, who described the educa
tional val ue of hobbies and gave 
"snapshots" of some of his personal 
h(~bbies in times past. 

Rev .. Edmund F. Blackmer of 
Belchertown, formerly minister of 

'Congregational churches in Luneh
burg, Vt., Montague and elsewhere, 
will be the speaker at the fifth 
Thursday Evening Lenten meeting 
in the 'parish House at 8. These 
meeting~ are open to all interested. 
.A period of silent meditation and 
prayer has been followed during all 
these services. 

The March Church Night Group 
will begin preparations shortly for 
a dramatic service of worship to be 
presented in the Church on Good 
Friday night. 

, New members will be received on 
Easter Sunday, and Baptism will be 
administered o'n' Palm Sunday. In
dividuals desiring to join the 

APRIL CHURCH NIGHT 

GROUP 

Misses Maxine .. Fuller and 
Bullock, Chairmen 

Warren Armitage, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Baggs, M iss Pauline Barrett, 
:Mclvin Bosworth, K. Merton Bo· 
zoian, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Camp, 
Miss Ruth Card, Dr, and Mrs. J, 
L. Collard, Harold Cook, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Dickinson, Robert 
.Dyer, ,Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Far
rington, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Fullel, 
Louis Fuller; Charles Ho~ard, Mr .. 
and Mrs. Blake Jackson, Gould 
:Ketchen, Miss Jean Lofland, (jeo. 
McPherson, M'iss. Eleanor Methias, 
Miss Lillian Miller, Robert p~r' 

sons, Miss Helen Paul, Miss Hazel 
Pero, Miss Virginia Pero, Carl pe' 
terson, Mr. . and Mrs,' Lawrence 

Rhodes, Mr. and Mlrs. Harry Ry
ther, Mr. and Mrs. George Scott, 
Miss Evelyn Sessions, Miss Eleanol 
Shaw, Louis Shumway, Miss M~n' 
nie Squires, Mr. and. Mrs. paul 
Squires, .Edwin J. Ward, Mrs. Flora 
Witherell. 

MARCH 17, 1939 

P.·T. A. Meeting 

Some of the interesting work be
ing clone in the schools and in the 
town generally in the way of 4-H 
projects will form the basis of aV, 

peal in the program of the Bl'Icher
town Parent-Teacher Association 
meeting to, be held on Monday eve
ning, March 20, at 8, in La.wrence 
i>lemorial hall. An officer or rep
resentative of each 4-H club in Bel
chertown will be present to give an 
idea of the progress being macle by 
his club. Unusual things will be 
emphasized. Benton F. Cummings, 
Hampshire County 4-B agent, will 
be present at the meeting to explain 
the nature of 4-H activity and will 
be ready to am;wer such questions 
as may be asked. 

was a 100 per cent club, and the 
melllber~ this year are also trying to 
make sure they will have another 
lOOper cent c1uh--cveryone finisil
ing all of his requirements. Rob
ert McCann, Walter \lodge and 
Earl Flynn were voted in on trial 
and hope to become members. Mer
ton Pratt was elected to give the 
club's report of progress at the Par
ent-Teacher Association meeting on 
Monday. -Wallace Baines 

{lltcrest ill Hurricalle St(}ry 

In a letter addressed to the boys 
and girls of the schou I , Miss Grace 
Eo Stewart, general supervisor of el
~mentary schools uf Salina, Kansas, 
said that they Otlt in !:ialine had 
found the copy uf the Center Grade 
Schoul News sent to them of inter-
est. Jt:special mention was made 01 

the article written by Donald Towne 
'on Tlu: flllrriclIJIi'. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

work being done among them. The meeting of the l'rogressive dub at 
motion picture, R,/iJl jor 11r,' Ral'lfr, Mrs. G. W. Greene's on Wednesday 
is a recounting of man's struggle afternoon. l'rize winners were 
with the drought in the Great Plains :VI rs. I'l'arl Green, Mrs. F. K Buss 
and the beginnings· in red:tlnation and Mrs. RaYlllond Kinll1onth. 
and conservation. Three birthdays were celebrated at 

7',·aclrt!T.r' DiJCII.fJ!"1I i/l utillg 

The teachers of the elementary 
schoflls of Belchertown met fur their 
postponed discussioll meeting on 
Thursday afternoon 1t 4 p. m. in the 
,;c1lOol. The subject Df arithmetic is 
being thoroughly considered. This 
meeting concerned itself wi th the 
problem of teaching' problems. and 
demonstrations. These meetings 
are teing helel tinder the guidance 
of !:iuperintendent Herman C. 
Knight. 

Boston.Flow~r Show 

this meeting-those of Mrs. A. J. 
Scars, Mrs. .r. Howcll Cook and 
Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice. Next week's 
mceting will be held with Mrs, 
William Henrich of Palmer. 

The S. (;. Bridge Club will meet 
-with Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth on 
next Tuesday afternoon, the hostes"' 
es being M:rs. Kinmonth, Mrs. H. 
C. Knight and Mrs. W. S. Piper. 

Grange Notes 
The firemen and their wives wilt 

be gtlests of Union Grange next 
Ttle,day night. The department, 
with Chief M. C. Baggs in charge, 
will furnish the program. A bean 
and salad supper will be served at 
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M.1r~h 3ht. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Ham psh i re, ss. 
PR()BATE COURT 

To all perso.ns interested in the 
estate of Leon E. Williams, late of 
Belchertown, in 

·ceased. 
said county, de-

(iour-H work has been carried on 
for sume time in Belchertown. MISS 
Nellie Shea, principal of the Frank
lin school, was a pioneer leader in 
this field. At the present time tht:re 
are in BelChertown, 4-1;1 c1ub~ car

,ylotioN Ph·lu·res Tllis IV t!"k 
Three motion pictures were sched

uled for this .week. The film 011 

An unusual exhibit at the Boston 
Flower Show, Mar. 16-21, is a tlIS
p:ay of the world's food and ecu' 
nomic plants arranged by the De-

6.30, the committee in charge being A pet ition has been presented 'to 

T"t: Story (}j B,UltllltfS with its ex
rying out the following proj ects: partment of Botony of Harvard 

University under the diTection ot 
Professur Oakes Ames; Elsewhere 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Grout, Mr. and said Court, praying lhat Myrtle L. 

handicraft, clothing, sewing, knit- cellent sound explanation portrayed 
ling and crocheting, camera, radio, the story of the banana from the 

Mrs. Wallace Chevalier, Miss Elisa· Williams of said Belchertown in 
beth Outhouse and M iss Helen said County, be appointed admilllS-

dramatic, home, metal work, 
cal edt1cati~n, and uthers. 

planting to its use in the home. 
physI-

This was shown on Tuesday. A 
al;[)ut the show particular emphasis 
will be placed this year upon roses 

s~conc1 film of unusual value and (11-

Paul. 
Thirteen tables were in play at 

the card party last Saturday night. 
The high scorers were Mrs. Agnes 
Livesay, Stanley Boyko. Roswell 

'l1he first fi.gures in the contest to 
determine the schoolroom in town 
which has the highest percentage of 
pupils' parents attending meetings 
of the Parent-Teacher Association 
are being published this week: 

1, Grade 1, Center ..... 27.4 
2, Grades 2, 3, Center .. 15.4 
3, Grades 3, 4, Center .. 21.1 
4, Grades S, 6, Center .. 25.8 
5, Grade 7, Center ..... 12.8 

Room 6, Grades 4, 5, Center .. 13.3 
Freshmen, High School. ....... 1.9 
Sophomores, High School ...... 2.7 

rs, High School .......... 5.8' 
Seniors, High SchooL ......... 1.9 

rectly cnncerned with school subject 
matt~r was Tile R{J/II'wcc of Rubber, 
shown to the lower grades on Wed
nesday aftern!Klll and the older 
grades on Thursday murning. This 
picture starts with views of Sumatra 
and Malay, showing natives, theIr 
habits and customs. The full story 
of rubber growing is shown, from 
the clearing of the jungles, plant
ing, bud' grafting; tapping, collect
ing and 'preparing for shipment, to 
the home life, recreation, and health 

and carnations, as well as orchids, 
I i I ie~. spri ng' bulbs, . rock gardens 
and water gardens-to mention but 
a few. 

Town IleJIl8 

Allen and M. Savage, While the 
low were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hol-
(omb, Larry Greene and Juseph J. 
Kempkes, Jr. The dcxJr prize was 
won by lYrrs. Gollenbusch, Miss 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Spurr arc Ruth Spencer was chairman of the 
receiving congratul~tions on the committee in charge of arrange
Urth of a sun, Hugh, McCulloch, ~Jl1 ments. The committee in' charge of 
Sunday, March 12, at Mary Lane this week's card party cunsists of 
hospital. fMrs. Elsie Gollenbusch, Miss Arna 

Five tables were in play at the "GollenGtlsch and George Poole. 

lratrix of said estate, without givmg 
a st,rety un her bond. 

If y"u desire to object thcreto, 
you fir your attorncy should file a 
written appearance in said Court, at 
Northampton, in' said County ot 
Hampshire, before ten o'c1uck in the 
forenoon on the fourth day uf April, 
1939, the return day of this citation. 

Witness, William :VI. Welch, Es
'quire, Judge uf said Court, this 
tenth day of March in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and thirty
nine. 

:\IIberl E. Addis, Register 

17-24-31 

1, Gr. 1, 2, 3, Franklin .. 1.4 
2, Gr. 4, 5, 6, Franklin .. 4.2 
3, Grade 7, Franklin.. .0.0 
1, Grades 1-6, Liberty ... 0.0 
1, Grades 1-5, Union .... 0.0 CHEVR'O:,LET Theonlv 

. 'I. low-priced cor·=Comhininq 

t;elntt:~r Grade School Notes 

HOJ/or Roll 
The honor roll for the January

February marking period has upon 
t the names of the following pu

: Grade 7-Anna Adzima, Rob
Jackson, Rose Lisiewich, Fran-

Smola; Grade 6--Wallace 
Baines, Norma Boyea, Dona-Id Bro

Mavis Dickinson, Flurence 
Walter Spink; Grade 5-

Farley, Shirley Hazen, AI-
Lofland, Mary McKillop, LiI

Simmons; Grade 4-Robert 
George Jackson, Eleanor 

Jane Kimball,' Gloria Mac
Shirley Williams; Grade 3 
Allen, Lois Chadbourne, 

'Patrick O'Connor, 
Squires; 'Grade 2-Francis 

Rena Dodge; Gr.ade l-Al-
Heath, Lloyd Chadbourne, Rich-
Hazen, Robert Hpdgen, Robert 

William Spurr,' Jean 
Squires, Evans 

Wildey, Barbara 

Peeso. 

Fo;tr-H HaJldierajt 
4-H Club of the Center 

. School met ,on. Thursday, 
9, in the 4-H shop. Presi

Robert Jackson., opened. the 
ting by leading the club mem-

in giving the 4-H pledge. Mr. 
gave a. talk pn tools neces

in the making of I a. bIea~ 
He said that last year's club 

"AU Thats Best at Lowes 
,. 

Yo,u can pay more;....but 

you can't get 
more quality! 

becaule of the big IGvlnili 
• Av.rilaW. an ldam, 0. tun -.odell oMt 

Don" be .a".fled wi'" any,hlng&,,' 'he bes' .-BUY A CHIVROUTI ", .. ' 

.. OTOIt.VA.LUE 

'SEE YOUR' LOCAL: CHEVROLET DEALER' 

8ekhertowo ·Motor Sales, 'Inc. 
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G
-·E· NERAL ELECTRI C Expert Watch and Clock Repail'ing. MEET YOUR NEIGHBOR at the 

A Communication 
Hltworth, New Jersey 

March 14, 1939 

I feel that in justice to myself 
and family I should lay cer
tain facts before your readers and 
trust that you 'will give the same 
,my publicity that you can. 

First, let me say that I have IV' 

quarrel with the inhabitants of. tlie 
Town of Belchertown and I regret 
that I am compelled to put the town 
to some expense. I am as interesled 
in keeping taxes down as anyone. 
However, I am the victim of a con' 
dition which no one of your read
ers would tolerate for a minute and 
in addition I think that the concli
tion which exists on my property is 
sufficiently a health menace to eel
tain purtions of the town of Belcher
town as to deserve the earnest con
sideration of everyone who has thc 
reputation of Belchertown at heart. 
I am ready now and have been for 
the last three years to cooperate III 

every way with the town to allevi· 
ate this condition. but my protests 
have met with little response ami as 
a result I am compelled to resort to 

measures which I dislike. 1\'; 11111" 

of you know. I keep my buildlng-s 
and property in good shape, 1 
think that they are a credit to Bel· 
chertown. If the residents of Bel· 
chertown are interested in havi\1g 
people who are willing to spend 
their time and money in Belcher
town, then I deserve your considera
tion. If you wish the other type, 
then you have that choice, as a line 
cxample is at present on exhibition 
on Everett A vcnue, near my house. 
I ilia), say frankly that I do not an· 
ticipate Illy ,;oj ourns in Belcher· 
town under these handicaps. 

Prkes reasonable. All work guar- CASINO:::: Ware 
anteed. 

Geo. Shimmon, Watchmaker 0 MA SUN., M N., R. J9- 20 
Federal Street Cont. Buu., 2 toll I" m. 

AS BUilT A BETTE Bring your work to Webster's 

Tydol Filling Station .. 

Jl 
-----,----_._. __ ._---_._--

Plenty or HeatH at the ti o'o1ock ahow 

MICKEY ROONEY 
In the great Amerlcnn clnMBic 

"HUCKLEBERRY FINN" 

REFRIGERATOR 
At a A'ew Lilli/II, RIR ;, J9 

WITH SE LECTIVE 

AIR CONDITIONS I............... . EverychingJou want in ~ refrigerator-;- ;; 
best mecho for convement, econom,· i1. 
cal and practical food protection 
known to modern science-and the 
endurin~ economy universally identi· 
fied wIth the G·B Trip Ie· Thrift 
Refrigerator. Get the inside story! 

THRIFT UNIT 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
YEARS AHEAD 

with Oil Coolinll 

"The daddy of 
them atJ!" 

Central :M' ~s8achu8eHJ!j Electric Co. 

Palmer, MUll. 

------, ..... . 

The girls would appreciate it \'ery 
lIluch if fonner Girl Scouts would 

warded the consolation. 

'. " 

HAY for sale. 
Monroe Woods 

Federal Street 

REWARD-See "Oklahoma Kid," 
Casino, Ware. Tuesday. 

WANTED-Tenants to occupy a 

part or all of my home, or a young I 
girl to live with me and work at the 
stand. 

Peter I.Jorrc "MR. MOTO'S 
Las' Warning" 

Tues., Wed., Thu., Mar. 21-2'2-23 
JcsscJntnes' greatest ri"l\l 

"OKLAHOMA KID" 
Jas. Cagney Rogetllary Lane 

Claudette Colbert "ZAZA" 

FRI., SAT., MAR. 24-25 
Alice Nallcy Connie 
Faye Kelly Bellnctt 

"TAIL-SPIN" 
Mrs. Wm. Merrigan 

Tel. 8045 I Jllekie Cooper Wendy Harrie 

"NEWSBOY'S HOME" 

--I 
1'0R SALE-l Wilton and 1 Ax
minster 9 x 12, in excellent condi
tion. Ver}' reasonable. 

Mrs. E. W. Beach 
Phone 82 

Card of Thanks 
\Ve wish to exprcss our gratefui 

appreciation to the Methodist 

45 West Main St. 
(NoJ1-SectnrillJ1 ) 

Ware Tel. 182 

church. Ladies' 
lives, friends 
their ceautiful 

Social Union. rela-li.~::~~~:;;:::;.:::~ 
and neighbors, for 
floral tributes and 

sympathy shown in various ways at 
the time of our recent bereavement. 

Mrs. Edgar C. Witt and family 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to express sincere thanks 

to the Congregational church for 
flowers sent me while at the hospital, 
and to relatives and friends who re
membered me Iwith cards. 

PER 
CENT 

Interest is being paid on Sav
ings Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never paid less. This is 

the highest permitted by the 
State Bank COlllmissioner. You 
pay $1 per lIIontll for each share 
yO\l subscribe. Interest COlli' 

pounded four times a ycur. 
Payments III 00)' be mnde at 

.JACKSON'S STORE 
As regards the recent decision, donate or sell at a nominal fee their 

uniforms to the ncw nwmbers of the 
tmop.-Kathleen Lapolice. Scribe 

A verdict for the defendant in 
the $5.000 tort action of Sidney W. 
and Mae Wheeler of Haworth. K. 

Winslow S. Piper 
. 

in my opinion very little has been 
settled. Judge Burns ruled at the 
outset that no testimony could be 
offered as to the conditions created 
by the Springfield Water Works. 
(The Springfield Water Works 
went on my property in my absence 
and without my consent and created 

J .. against the town of Belchertown, 
was brought in last Friday. The 
suit of the Wheelers against the 

tablish their institution, they de
cided that Bdchertown would be an 
ideal location. The annals of Bel

COMMONWEALTH OF 
SACHUSETTS 

Hamp~hire, ss. 
PROBATE COURT B. H. S. Honor Roll town resulted from alleged dam' chertown, not altogether apocryphal, 

HONOR ROLL 
For the Period Ending March 10 

this menace to my property.) First H OllOrs 

ages to their property on Everett a· 
venue from the emptying of a sewer 
drain from Lawrence Memorial hall 
and nearby buildings on their land. 

contain the information that the To all persons interested in the es· 
town fathers, protectors of the moral tate of Henry Dubuque, late of Bel· 
as well as political welfare of that chertown, in said County, deceased. 
community, then second only to A petition has been presented to 
Northampton in prosperity and pop-: said Court for probate of a certain 
ulation in Hampshire county, held instrument purporting to be the last 
se,sions to discuss the petition of the ,will of said deceased, by Joseph Du' 
educational benefactors. buque of Belchertown in said Coun' 

With this ruling in effect, (Averages of 90 or \H'er) 

which was objected to by my at- Seniors: 
torney, there was very little that we Sophie Smola 
could offer bearing on the true con- Eighth Grade: 
dition of the nuisance on my land. Dorothea Shattuck 

I was born in Massachusetts, Mrs. Barbara Clark 

\Vheeler was born in Massachusetts Second fJ ollors 

and two of my children were oarn (Averages of 85 to 89) 
in· Massachusetts, and as a result Post-Graduates: 
we have always had a high opinion Charles Geer 
of the fairness of Massachusetts Seniors: 
people and the generally under· John Collis 
stood sanctity of a person's proper· I'auline Barrett 
ty. I think that this Whole ques- Sylvia Pratt 
tion can 'be settled fairly, amicably Juniors: 
and in a reasonably short penod Gilbert Geer 
with the cooperation of those con
cerned. I am only asking the samc 
consideration from my neighbors as 
they would want themselves under 

the same circumstances. 
Sidney 'N. Wheeler 

Girl Scout Notes 

Eighteen Girl Scouts met at the 
Scout rooms on Thursday. Mrs. 
Miner began instructions on a very 
interesting course-Home Nursing. 
The purpose of this course is to help 
us earn our home nursing badge. 
Her talk yesterday will be followed 
by practical demonstrations next 
week. After the talk, refreshments 

. were served. 

Sophomores: 
Cecelia Ross 

Eighth Grade: 
Alice McKillop 

Janet Spink 
Ruth Dickinson 
Henry Kelly 

Town Items 
The Auxiliary to the Sons of 

Union Veterans 'Will hold a special 
meeting in the recreation mom of 

Memorial hal1, tonight. 
At a meeting of the Monte Carlo 

Whist Club at Mrs. Wallace Cne
valier's on Wednesday afternoon, 
Mrs. Annie Bruce won first prize, 
while Mrs. Leila 1)amon was a-

Nelson C. Holland. who has spent 
the past few months in New York, 
returned to town yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Shimmon 
and daughter, Nancy, moved last 
Saturday to the new Harlan Davis 
house on North Main street. 

Wm. T. Yetter, Jr., of Moores· 
town, N. J., has purchased the Hulst 
farm at Dwight. Merrill Hunt, 
who has operated the farm of late, 
has taken a teaching position at 

Kendall Green. 
The meeting of the MethodIst 

men's club, scheduled for Wednes
day night. has been postponed one 

week. 
The schools were closed Monday 

on account of the storm, which was a 
brave attempt at duplicating the 
March blizzard. of '88 on its 51st 

anniversary. 

~~Belated Welcome" 
The following article was pub

lished in the section, "In the Neigh
'\;orhood," of the Sunday SprIng
field Union 'and Republican of 

March 12: 
"Many scores of years ago when 

the founders of the school for train
ing young clergymen, which later 
became Amherst College, were look
ing about for a place wherein to es· 

"Much debate resulted in the ty, praying that he be appointed ex' 
conclusion that it would be altogeth· ecutor thereof, without giving a 
er unwise to admit into the chaste su~ety on his bond. 
community life of Belchertown any If you desire to object thereto, 
such disconcerting element as a you or your attorney should file a 
group of young college men. Hence, written appearance in said Court, ,at 
another community was sought, Northampton, in said County of 
with Amherst becoming the 'unfort· Hampshire, before ten o'clock in 
unate' choice. the forenoon on the twenty-first day 

"Recently, as an attraction at an 'of March, 1939, the return day of 
affair sponsored by the Men's club this citation. 
of the Congregational church in Witness, William M. Welch, Es' 
Belchertown, the Glee club of Wil- quire, Judge of said Court, this 
liston academy, Easthampto!l, gave twenty-fifth day of February in the 
a concert. During the intermission year one thousand nine hundred and 

Rev. Kendig B .. Cully, minister of thirty-nine. 
the church, recalled the early inci- Albert E. Addis, 
dent in Belchertown's 'history, reo 3-10-17 
marking. that, because of the fore' 
fathers' lack of insight, it has now 
become necessary to import young . 
students into the community. Those 
attending the concert were invited 
to come to the parish house after
ward to pay in person apologies for 
the errors of their forebears. It' 
.was noticed that many young ladies 

Glark's flo~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. . 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
Tel. 8058 , . 

<nut Jlilllll,rB, Jlun,ral.llrk 
anll .,lIl1t"9S 

herst college for a behited welcome 
to the boys who will never be 'Bel' 

took advantage. of this opportunity. 
The next step, it is thought, will be 
to capture for at least an evening, 
some representative students of Am- chertown's." 

rIc rrtollln tntin~l 
Ehtered as second·class matter April 9, 1915, at the post-office' at Belchertldwn. Mass., under the Att of March 3, 1879 

Vol. 24 No. 49 Friday, March 24, 1939: Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 
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The Coming Week 

Plays in Madison Square rivals as LaSalle ~nd Villanova~ 
At Madison Square they pla)'ed 

Garden against the powerful team from St. 

Robert Sheffield, who started hIs John, and cven though they lost this 
basketball career in town while at- game. they still have a record hard 
t(;nding B. H. S., is a member of to beat. Southern coaches named 
the Roanuke, Va., college team, Roanoke as not only the best team 
which was one of the six college in the South. but one of the best In 
bsketball teams in the United the country. 

States to be chosen to play in ana· 
tional tournament sponsored by the 
Metropolitan Basketbal1 Writers' 
Association. Bob will be remem' 

Hosts to Firemen 

Boy Scoul News 

A meeting of the Belchertown 
Boy Scout troop committee was held 
in the selectmen's rlXJlII, WedneSday 
evening. This colJlmittee comprises 
Fr. Healy o( st. Francis church, K. 
:Vlert<:n Bozoian of the men's club of 
~hc Congregational church, Ernest 
Hcnrichon of the men's club of the 
Methodist church, Louis Shumway 
of Union Grange and Dr. Raymond 
Kinmonth of the American LegwlI. 

Open House Tonight 

The American Legion announce, 
that due to unavoid:tble circumslan
ces, the public initiation ceremonies 
planned for tonight, cannol he held. 
but that there will be an interesting 
program in its place. MO\'ies from 
the State college will be prescnted. 
and a musical trio from the college 
.will be present. 

SUNDAY 

---Congregatioll al Church
Rev. Kendig B. Cuny, Pastor 
Church School at 10 a. m. in 

t'he \;ered I)ere as a member of a win· 
ning team and has been most suc' 
cessful in this game, being at pres
cnt Al1 Virginia Center. The rec' 
crd for Roanoke for this year has 
\;een 21 games won and 1 lost. The 

Firemen and their wives were 
guests of honor at the meeting of 
Union Grange on Tuesday evemng. 
Grangers and their guests sat down 
to a bounteous repast preceding the 
program-a supper as superb as the 
service the firemen render the com
munity. To make, their hosts fe<.!l 
doubly welcomc, just as the repast 
was getting under way, a group o! 
singers of the Grange sang a wel
coming song, the words of which 
had been written by Mrs. Jirances 

E. ]. \Varner, scout executive for 
'the district. was present to assist 1Il 

heading UJl the Boy Scout movement 
here, which has had a sort of in
formal organization. 

It is hoped that a large numbt'r o( 
the townspeople will take adl'antag-e 
of this "open huuse" night. The 
hour is 8.30 and the place is Me
morial hall. Parish House. 

Men's Class, under the leadership 
of Charles L. Rl1ndall in the Par
ish House. Two sections, at 10 a. 
m., and directly following Morning quintet is known as "Five Smart 
Worship. 

Morning Service 
II a. m. 

Boys" and have toured the country 
of Worship at playing the game, conquering such 

Passion Sunday. "Strength from 
Loneliness." Meeting of Boy Scout Troop com-

mittee in selectmen's room at 7.30 
Primary Church School at II a. 

m. in the Parish House. p. m. 

The Young People's Group will 
meet at the parsonage at 6 p. 111. 

-iti~thodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robliiris. Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 

"Saved by a Cross." 
Sunday School at 12 M. 

Junior League at 4 p. m. 
Epworth League at 7 p. m. 
Miss Jessie Chadbourne, leader. 

-St. Francis Church

Rov. George B. Healy 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

. Sunday Masses: 
st. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
~tate School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a. m. 

MONDAY 

Auxiliary to S. of U. V. of C. W. 

Firemen's Association Meeting. 

FRIDAY 

Meeting of pJanning committee 
of t,he Congregational Young IJea
ple:s Grou"p,at the plusonagf;. 3.30 

p. m. 

SATURDAY 

TODAY 

American Legion "Open House" 
meeting in Memorial hall at 8.30 p. 

m. 

TOMORROW 

Grange Military. Card Party in 
Grange Hall. 

Dates Spoken For 
Apr.) 

Grange Card Party for benefit of 
EducatiOlial Aid fund. 

M(;ore. This song is appended. 
At the program following, wuros 

of ~velcome were given by Chari'," 
L. Randall, who although but re
cently returned to his native town, 
c~mfessed he had' c~ught the spirit 
of entbsiasm felt locally for the 
Belchertown Fire Department, and 
wanted to boost it in every way he 
could. He recalled the old days 
when the alarm was sounded by the 
cry of "fire" on the village streets, 
days when wa ter buckets were about 
the only apparatus, when there was 
no head to anything. and whenev· 
eryone evidently did that which 
was right in his own eyes. 

M. C. Baggs, chief of the tire de
partment, responded, stating that 
the appreciation of the townspeople, 
as typified by the hospitality' of Un
ion Grange, is the most satisfying 
pay they receive-monetary recom' 
pense is small.. 

Filled·out survey blanks were 
examined Wednesday night for pro' 

spective members. . Nine or ten in 
the center and about three tim", 
that number from the districts, who 
would tind it inconvenient to mcet 
at the center, have expressed a will
ingness to join. 

Osborne O. Davis, who has acted 
in the capacity of scoutmaster for 
some years, will undoubtedly con· 
tinue in that capacity. Another 
meeting of the local cl'mmittre will 
be ·held next week Thursday C\,,,

ning at 7.30 in the selectmen-, 
room. 

Extension Service Meeting 
Allen S. Leland, county exten· 

sion . service agent. in opening the 

meetin~ at Grange haH last Friday 
night, with a group of three speak
ers ready to call on, said ;'There 
are about as many of us as there 
are of you," but nevertheless they 
went ahead with apparently as 
much earnestness as though ten 
hundred people instead of ten 
were hanging. on their words. If 
it had been. a case of explaining 
some government hand-out, the sto
ry as to attendance would likely 
have been different, but this meet
ing was purely educational, and it 
was too cold a night for that. 

TUESDAY 

S. of U. V. of C. W. A·pr. ,5 
Extension Service 

chine Repair Project. 

Following his Iwords of apprecia' 
tion, Chief' Bag,gs made remarks 
concerning the .forest fire situation, 
which deserve broadcasting over the 
community. He. said that'in 1938 

Sewing . Ma· there were in the state 1900 such Prof. G. T. Klein opened the bar
rage with a talk on poultry. He 
said that people are still interested 
in going into poultry and that 
~~ds:or Barred Rocks are about 

WEDNESDAY 

Progressive Club with Mrs. D. 

J. Fitzgerald. 

Ladies' Social Union' with~: Mrs. 

Catherine Chadbourne. 

Course in preparation of young 
people for church .membership at 
the 'Congregational Parish House at 

4 p. m. 
. . 

THURSDAY 

Prayer Meeting of M. E. church 

at 7 p. m. 
Official Board Meeting following. 

Sixth Thursday ·Evening Lenten 
Meeting in the Congregatiol1;l1 
Parish House at 8 p.m. Speaker, 
Rev. Ned B. McKenney .. of . Wil
liamsburg. "The Meaning of. I,ell,t." 

Choir Rehearsal in the Parish 

House at ., p. rn. 

Public Supper. served by the 
Home DeRartment of the Congrega
tional Sunday School, in the Parish 
House at 6.30 p. m. 

Apr. 11 
Open meeting of the Social Guild, 

for both men and women, in the 
Congregational .Church at 8 p. m. 
Address by Professor Georgia 
Harkness of Mount Holyoke College 
on "The Madras Conference." . 

Apr. 12 
M. E. Men's Club. 

Apr. 14 
Motion Picture Entertainment 

under auspices of Center· Grade 

School. 

Apr. 20 
Concert by Massachusetts State 

Coiiege Choir, : sponsored by· (;011-

gregational You~g People's Group. 
'Open to the public, 8 p. m. 

fires, but that of these there were 
only seven following the ·hurricanc, 
due he was sure, to the warnings 
through posters and press, so that 
people were careful about starting as sat}sfactory breeds as one can 
fires. . .get. lie mentioned several types of 

This fact led Chief Baggs to />C- . br~der s~oves as satisfactory, and 
lieve that our Pest protection dunng ~ada~. especially good w~rd to say 
the coming· season· is along. the line regardmg. the w~d-bunllng t~pe. 
of . continued cooperation on the Poultrymen, he said, are. puttmg 
part of the people, for· if a fire got fe.wer chicks under each brooder. 
under way, he sa~v' little chance of He adxocated running a hatch or 
stopping it till after a tremendou. two along in the fall. 
amount of damage had been done;. Prof. Klein told of popular 

He wanted people who have rub- trends in JX?ultry house constructioo, 
bish t~ burn, to burn it noW, while which is toward the insulated type. 
the snow is on the ground,·as later, He illustrated his talk with stereop
open fires will not be permitted. In ticon sl\des.· 
this connection he warned. the, pco- Prof.:. W. H. Thies was the next 
pie that whereas in past years, there speaker, his line being fruit.. He 
had 'been leniency exercised iii cases. di~ not ~lieve in too much diversl
",liere ,fires were started without fication' on the. present day farm, 
'permits,he'fearedthatmucb astliey :s~ating that the. fruit end of it Is 
hated to do it, they would have to hkely to get neglected in a rush, 

-G)IItlDUId •. ,... 4- ....:.co.tiHIII OIl· ... ~ 

P.-T. A. Meeting 

Benton F. Cummings, coullly 
4-H agent, was the speaker at the 
Belchertown Parent-Teacher Asso· 
ciation meeting on :V10nday eve' 
ning. March 20, at 8, in Lawrence 
Memorial hall. Reports of prog
ress were given by representatives 
of the nine local 4-H club;;. The 
subject of a vocational agricultural 
course as suggested and recom
mended by the school authorities ill 
the annual town report. was dis
cussed. The duplicated list of 
standings of the several school 
room percentages of pupils' parents 
attending P.-T. A. meetings, was 
made a vaill!Jble to members. 

Mr. Cummings spoke briefly a
bout the nature of 4-H work, using 
the 4-H club pledge as the source 
of aims and objectives of. 4-H work. 
He explained that the 4 H's stand 
for Head, Heart, Hands, Health. 
He spoke of two especial services 
being carried on in the county at 
this time. One of these is the an
nual tent caterpillar campaign, for 
which a number of prizes are a
warded. The other was the obtain· 
ing of the Goshen CCC camp as thE 

4-H county camp. Mr. Cummings 
sh<JIWed motion pictures of 4-H work 
in this county and at Washington, 
D. C. 

The following 4-H clubs were 
explained by an officer or repre
sentative of the club as indicated: 

Franklin Crafts and Conservation 
Irene Puta 

Center Busy Bee Hive 
Nancy Farley 

Center Hammer and Saw 
Edward Lofland 

B. H. S. Radio Leonard Frenier 
B. H'. S. Camera Kathleen Lapolice 
B. H. S. Physical Education tOl 

.' Girls Pauline Barrett 
B: H. S. Physical Equcation fbr 

Boys Raymond Kinmonth, Jr. 
B. H. S. Dramatics 

Betty Harrington 
B. H. S. Make-It-Yourself Home 

Furnishing Club 
A,14;e McKillop 

Among the. 4-H leaders for these 
clubs are included:· ·Miss Nellie 
Shea,Mrs.Eugene. Lofland, Mi911 
H~len Paul, Miss Elisabeth Ouk 
house; 'M~Ss 'Ruth Bullock,Miss 
Mary Marshall, Carl }>etersan, 

~_0Il.~"" . 
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Culeman, unfnrtunatepeaccmaker, \ cably and in a reasonbly sho),t peri
ca\led a meeting' of antimasons in od with the cfKlperntion of those con

the town house, fully attended, cemed." 
"where I communicated to them the Inasmuch as a town-owned Law
statement of the masonS, prC£acing renee Memorial hall is alllong tne 
the cOlllmunication with many re- alleged offenders, voters should be 
marks, with the hope of preparing glad to know how a "health men
them to receive it in the spirit of ace" can be settled quickly by a bit 
christian kindness and contidence, of cooperation. M any of us arc 
and ~f mutual concession; partieu- still rather ill the dark about the pos
lady explaining certain eltpressions, sibility of easily remedying the con

TODAY & SAT., MAR. 24 - 25 
COIit. Sut., 2 p. 111. to 11 p. \tI. 

MEMORIES OF TWO CENTU

RLES 

TIlt' Story 0/ Bddl~l'to7lJII COllgrc
gClliollat Clturelt 

Tit,' A II-lill/(/s(llIl'), ,I/IJ111'/II,:l11 

II/Cr"lls"S in Str"lIg/1t 
About the same time that cleven 

iV\,usonic members of the church had 
promised to renounce the fraternity 
if church peace could be restored, a 
town meeting was held to "regulate 
the jury box;" or. in other words, to 

select a' jury list. 
The record of that memorable 

- • -
which might bJ thought equivocal, dition. 

as .... assented to by all the masons 
Listen to the old clock below me 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted olt 
another week of your life: rlt,. 
Voice AbIJ1i" tIl<' TU/llIIU" ';And y6 
shall hear of wars and rumours of 
wars. ,for nation shall rise against 
nation, and kingdom against king
dom .. and because iniquity shall a
bound, the love of many shall wax 

'cold. But he that shall endure un-

who had signed it. This paper, I 
was sorry to observe, was treated as 
a thing of no importance or signifi
cance, and rej ected as totally unsat
isfactory; and the meeting proved to 
me one of the most painful and dis
heartening that I ever attendell." 

The lines of battle being thus 
drruwn, the dispute entered the 
church building itself, especially 
when men who had been ma50n$ 
sought membership in the church. 
Rev. Coleman recollects the troubles 

in a ktter: 

to the end, the same shall be saved." 

-,)/a.t/lte1/! 24. 

town meeting follo\\'s: 
"May 2d, 1831. V(lied. to strike 

from the list of Jururs all adhering 
masons--moved for a reconsich·ratinn 
of the vote-voted 10 adjourn this 
meeting to the eleventh inst. At the 
adjourned meeting. after hearing 
long debates from M. Lawrence, J. 
Forward and others on the qtlestion 
of striking fmm the list of Jurors 
all adhering masons, voted, Ihat 
when this vote be taken, it be taken 
by yeas and nays. Voted to strike 
from the list the following persons, 
they being adhering masons, ViZ: 

"In regard to the admission of 
members of the masonic institution Center Grade School Notes 

S. Pepper. S. Strong • .I. Wright, E. 
Clark. j. H. Clapp, and H. Hawes. 
At a meeting on the second of May, 
on motion of S. Daugherty, it was 
voted, that the names of all adhe
rinO" 1I1asons be stricken from the list 

t> . 

of Jurors. It was stated by the 

Stcl.t" Certijh'al,' Readillg to the church, it is well known thaI' 
two of that character were admitted 
to the church under my ministry, af- I"our twenty-book honor certi li-
ter the rise of the antimason\c party. cates and thirty-eight five-book eer
In both of these instances, the exam- tificates have been earned by the pn
ination of candidates was publiCly pils of the school, by reading books 
notilied to be held at the meeting- listed on the state certificate read
house, and the church universally ing list and reporting on these 

'I'hey ,"ere books to the librarian. M·rs. Squires, 
were invited to attend. " 

I 'lur local librarian, is co-ol)erating 
propounded by a vote of t lC ma- , 
j urity of those who were present, with the school in encouraging this 

and when the vote was taken for library nading. 
their admission, a protracted and The pupils who have earned 
painful discussion was held between twenty-book honor certificates ale: 
the brethren of the church, based on Vera Allen, Helen Boyko. Elsie 
the'ir confiicting views in relation 10 Cannon. and George Jackson. Five
masonry. In one instance, a sort of book certificates have been (mrnl!d 
protest was sent by a member of the bv the following pupils: Vcra Allen 
church, inasmuch as he, the' com- .4, Helen Boyko 4; Elsie Cannon 4; 
plainant, 'Iwd a./lgM against killl,' I<:mily Carrington 4; George Jack
This protest I read beforc the S011 4; Rose Liesiewich 3; Shirley 
church, and submitted it to them for Hazcn 2; Eleanor Joyal 2.; Diane 

Ihat were masons. werc honest, in- their direction; whereupon a com- Allen 1; Elmer Allen 1; Margaret 
telligent, and. in every respect, un- mittec was appointed to confer with WIlliams 2; Edgar Cannon 1; WiI
exceptionable, and as well qualified the complainant, and also with the lard Young 1; Elizabeth Suhm 1; 
for Jurors as any whose names were candidate, and after a long absence, Sophie Lisiewich I·; .Jane Kimball 
borne on the list, but that they were thr chairman of that committee re- 1; Wilfrid Noel, Jr. 1; and Nancy 

masons, and that disqualified them, turned, and reported that the whole .Farley. 

mover. that the men. whose namc~ 
were borne on the list of Jurors, 

and rendered them unworthy' ot gr'ollnd of the dl'ffl'culty was. nlasull:' . k iI1 otioJl. Pictures TIns Wee 
holding any offiee or place of pub- ry. the objection to the candidate Four subjects were shown in the 
lic trust in the community." having arisen from his masonic re- . Illation pictures this week. On Man-

It \,,·\'11 be noted that· the meeting I t' n . TIl se candl'dates wcre re T a 10 s. e ,- day, H igli Speed was the picture, 
adjourned with the motion to recon- ceived into the church at different showing life on board navy ships 
sider still unvoted. On the eleventh times, and .both by a small majority; and some of the shore leave activi
of May (1831), another meeting a powerful mi~ority in both cases ties. Scenes in New York harbor 
was held and it was voted :titer voting against their admission, and f' I . t t 1'ue". day were 0 specla 111 eres , ~ 

long debate, 1I0t to reco}lsider. The no objection being urged, save their saw the showing· of two sub
Town of Belchertown has thus connection with the masonic instltu- jects. How tlte Movies Move and 

It's lull speed ahend for the 
grnndest RI\)'e Riot I 

___ 2ND .'EATUltE ---

I "Lone Woll Spy Hunt" 
with 

I WnrrcII Willinm -----_. 
PIll" : 

2 Days 
Only 

Cartoon News 

SUN. - MON. 
MARCH 26-27 

Cant. ~nn. 2 p. III. to 10.30 p. 1II. 

'I'hree on a hilarious honeym nOll 

ill fUIIII), olel Paree! 

"Paris Hone'tmoon" 
Billg Crosby 
Shirle)' Ross 

with 
Fmnciskn Gnal 
Akilll 'l'nmiroff 

-and 11l0rC-

\VAL'!' DISNEY ~AR'l'OON 
" MERBABIES" 

Sports~ Nove I ty-N ews 

TUES" WED., MAR. 28 - 29 

-plu5-
Sports Cartoon News 

STARTS THURS., MAR. 30 
MICKHY ROONEY 

in 
"HUCKLEBERRY FINN" 

-second ·hit
"DARK. RAPTURE" 

with 
Denis - Roosevclt 

Belgian Congo Hxpedition 

sible for six boys, five of whom are 
in the Center School, to start a 4-H 
Poultry club. The ICoys are being 
supplied with the chicks now ana 
are expected to pay for them by con
tributing two Cllckerals from the 
flock they raise. Benton Cummings, 
County 4-H agent, ",vas here Thurs
day afternoon to talk with the boys. 

Other 4,-1I News 

Regular meetings of the 4-H 
clubs were held on Thursday. Last 
Monday evening, Nancy Farley of 
the Busy Bee Hive club and Edw. 
Lofland of the Hammer and Saw 
club reported on the school 4-H ac
tivities at the 1'.-'1'. A. 4-H night. 

Basketball Awards 

stricken from one of its most valued tion." .' _. jTalk explained the fundamentals of 
rights of citizenship the na!11es of Thus the s~rin~ and summe~ of i production, sound . recording, . and 
six men, whose only fault was that 1831 pas.sed I~bltterness of spun. :projection of the finished picture. 
of membership in a secret society! .By the tJme wmter came, . th.e gooa tScII1ptllrillg tltrough tlte A ges gave 

Among the six excluded from the Lyman Colema~ was thevlctlm of a la detailed description of some of the 
list were Simeon Pepper, Samuel coalition as vicious as any that "earliest attempts at sculpturing in 
Strong, Jonathan Wright, and Her- a secret' fraternity could. have I'stone, metal, and 'Iater in ivory. 
man Hawes, who had signed their planned. His attempts .·to . bring The latter showed how modeling 
renunciation of Masonry the we~" harmony had reversed the Beall- and demo. 

The Rangers basketball team 
players, . who won the school basket
ball league tourney, were given 

speciaL~ards for their victory. 

Town Itema 

might be done with soap 
before. Moreover, the motion to tude: "Blessed are' the .peacemakers: onstrated the making of an elephant 

Among the 530 students of 

Northfield Seminary who left the 
campus last Friday morning for the 
[wo-week Spring vacation, was Miss 
Patricia L. Squires, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Squires of this exclude them had been made by for they shall'be callecl the children out. of a cake of soap. ,fIle Plow 

Samuel Daugherty, also a membel"' of God," to something like this:. ,:Tliat Broke the Plailts, shown on 
of the Congregational Church. The "Unfortunate are the .peacemake~s: ,Wednesday, rwas a story. of the town. I Severi tal?les were in play at the 
J. H. Clapp exclud,ed was tIe gen- for they shall be stncken by the Great Plains of the West. It por-

d
b J S. G. card party with Mrs. Ray-

tleman who was impersonate Y . wars they strive to stop I" trayed in dramatic sequence the 
V. Cook at the recent Blue Meadow __ • mond Kinmonth on Tuesday after-

Nel
'ther history of that area, with especial noon. Mrs. Kittie Spellman won 

School entertainment here. ,~/ore In/ormatloll Needed. regard for the way the land was I' d first prize and Mrs. Charles San-
he nor E. Clark was lste as a V.h have read with interest the misuscd and the need for conser va
church member, but their wives be- communication of Mr. Wheeler. in . For. tion a~tivities in that area. 

ford, second. 

longed. Sm~1I w'onder that the Sab- last week's paper. It would seem 1. / Friday is scheduled S,.yFleets 0 

bath meetings were lacking In that in view of the large sum. named _ 'tI,e Navy, showing naval air pic-
Christian cooperativeness that year, in the unsuccessful suit against the 

h h
· t tures. 

though it is recorded in t e IS ory town for alleged damage to his 

Twenty-three were present at the 
Social Guild meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth on 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. G. E. 
McPherson led the devotional serv-

that "there was an unusual religiOUS . property, more infoI'mation might be 4-H POliltry 
interest among the people in 1831." given concerning how the "wbole. . The American Legion, Dr. West- ice, following /Which there was sew-

ing for a southern hOspital. 
In the meantime, Rev. Lyman, question can be settled fairly, ami-, well, Commander, is making it pos-
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Exten!lIion Service M~ti.n.g II arold Chevalier and Raymond 
George. Mrs. M IInroe Wood was 
awarded the door prize. The C0111-

111 i ttee in charge consisted of Mrs. 
Elsie Gllllenbusch, Miss Arna Gol
lenbusch, and George 1'llolc. The 
chairman of the card party tomor
rllw night is Mrs. Liley Hislop. 

and Lllcy Bardwell (in nll:nllJry of 
M isscs I~dith and Grace Towne)" 
Mrs. Josephine S. I'oss (in IJIcmn,), 

of Charles i\. Foss). Miss M. Frall
ces Hunter (in memory of Alice M. 
Hunter), Mr. and Mrs. Blake S. 
Jackson (in lIIemory of John \\I. 

Jackson, Mrs. Sarah 1'. Jackson and' 
.John W. jackson. Jr:), Mr. am\. 
Mrs. Rny G. Shaw (in memory Ilf 
Mrs. Emm'a A. Dillon, Louis W. 
Dillon, Mr. and Mrs. :,'ernando G. 
Shaw, . Harold F.' Sh;l\\' an'd Philip 
A. Bridgman). 

-<ontinued from page 1-

when the loss of a single day in the 
orchard may make all the difference 
between success and failmc. He 
said that it is as ne~essary to spr;\}' 
on time as it is to milk a cow regll-, 
larly. He advocated inlensive ef-' 
forts on' a rather large sc;\le, which 
would reduce the per-bushel CDst, a 
nighly determining ·factllr. He al-: 
so had somelhiilg' to say about tree 
spacing, location of orchards, etc. 

Prof. Ral ph Donaldson was the 
final speaker. He lured some of 
those present into asking CJUCStiOIl~, 

preferring, he said, to ~pend his 
tillle in meeting definite problems.' 
There was SCl\lle interest in pasture 
redemption. He said a good word, 
.for hen manure as fertilizer,and ad
vocated 1111xmg super phosphate 
with stable manure for crops. In 
conclusion I'rof. Donaldson also 
showed some stereopticon slicres, 
sOllle of which showed hilw di fferent 
crops reacted to di ffcrent fertilizers. 

After concluding whrds by Mr .. 
Leland, lhe mceting adjourned at 

a late hour. 

Grange Notes 
The American Legion has extend

ed to Union Grange an invitalion W 

a program to be given in Memorial 
hall tonight at H.30. 

Fourteen la,bles ',were in play at 
the card party las~·.'Salurday night. 
Those \vinning the" high score were 
Mrs. Louise. Mecure, Miss Hazel 
llisnette, Miss l)ora Noel and Larry 

Gt.~ne, ...;~il~_~~'.~.~_. highest 
were Walter Ely, Merton l'ran, 

The New Hymnals 

With their work drawing to a 
close, and with several names proD

ably sLiIl to be included, the Com
mittee on New Hymnals add:; [() 
the i l' report: 

New Contributors-Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis S. Allen, Providence, R. 1.. 
(in mcmory Df Mr. and M'rs. 'l'.hos. 
Allen), Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Ale 
len, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Francis Eo< 
!\nderson, Mrs. Eva C. Baggs, Mr. 
and Mirs. M. C. Baggs, Miss Ruth 
Card, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Clark (in memory of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Stevenson and Mrs. Mabel 
Clark). Mr. and M:rs. J. Howell 
Cook and family, Rev. Kendig fl, 

Cully. Miss Ellen Crowningshield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben IJavis and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Duncan 
and family, Mrs. Bertha Gilbert, 
:vI rs. Harvey L. Hadlock and family 
(in memory of Harvey L. Had

lock), Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. 
Lincoln and family, Mr. and Mr~. 

john Newman (in memory of Miss 
Lydia Barton and Miss Joanna' 
Ferry), M iss Louise A. Rathbone,' 
MI'. and Mrs. Cliffurd Ralwson and. 
family (in memory of Mrs. Court
land G. BartIett), Mr. and Mrs.' 

Claude E. Smith. 

Town ItcD18 

. Three tables were in play al tne 
,1lCeting of the Progressive club at 
the home of Mrs. Wm. Henri>;h of 
Palmer on Wednesday. Prize wino. 

.!jers were Mrs. Thomas Flaherty" 
Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice and Mrs. 
John Cronin. The next meeting: 
\ViII be held on next week Wednes· 
day with Mrs. n . .J. Jo'itzgerald. 

The fire department was called to 

·1 fire. at the Sylvester Smith place 
;n the north part of the town, at a
~IOUI 3.30 Wed11(:~day morning'. The 
Amherst fire departplCnl had been 
previously .called, so that there Wa" 

,no.t too JJJuch that could be done.. 
The fire started ncar lIw kitchen' 
stove ill the ell and partitions about· 

·the chimney were badly burned. 
The Ladies' Social Union will. 

I • 
Bold a t1l1mble party with Mrs .. 
(;atherine Chadbourne next week: 
~Vednesday afternoon. As~istant, 
ho~tesses arc Mrs. Annie French,. 
Mrs. Elizabeth B()[)lh and Mrs. An
nie Bruce. The entertainment will, 
I . .In Ml.'1TIoriam fr0111 ContributoI~ 'ge in charge of M is~ Edith Putnam, 

Already Recorded-Mis:,es" Mariiui' &rid Miss Cathci-iiic'French. .. " 

DIRECT 
THROUGH 
SERVICE 
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M.uch 3111. 

'1'el. Belchertown 66 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS
SACHUSETTS 

Hampshire, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 

'1'0 all persons interested in the 
estate of Leon E. Williams, late of 
Belchertown, in said county, de
ceased. 

A pel ition has been presented to 
said Court, praying that Myrtle L. 
Williams of said Belchertown )\\ 
said County, be appointed admillJs
lratrix of said estate, without givJ1lg 
a surely on her bond. 

If you desire to object thereto, 
you or your attorney should file a 
written appearance in said Court, at 
Northampton, in said County o! 
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the fourth day of April, 
I <)3<), the return day of this cilation. 

Witness, William M. Welch, Es
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
tenth day of March in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and thirty
nine. 

AI'bert E. Addis, Register 
17-24-31 

. II·' . I -----._----.--.. --.. -------

~~~~~~1~11~~1~1.l; m~~~>...3'~ .... .8A 

CHEVROLET low-pri::: ::,'~hininq 
"All Thats Best _t Lowe st" 

It Out-Accelerates 'AIIOthe'r I . . . 

Low-lI.riced Cars. 
. 
~ . 

Itl.s fa.ter on the getawayl 
Itls more powerful ori III. hili. I 
It'. the Ilvelle.t, mo.t,.plrhed, mo.tflexlble of,alllo~-priced: 
car.-thereby contributing ,to .afety, ••.• al.othemo.t _eono ... I"
cal car to buy, operate and maintain. . . ' l' . '. 
See It, drive It; at your Chevrolet d~al"r'~ today. 

Don't be sati,fled .),ith anything'''u, the IHt.,...:laUy A -
SEE· :YOUR LOCAL. C"EVROLET DEALER 
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mcct on Sunday at 6 p. m. at the 

Expert Watch and Clock Repainng. Join Our March Hit Parade I 

Prices rea90nnble. All work guar- CASINO ~ Ware 
f \'nformal "at Hosts ttl Firemen par,unagc, O\' an 

homc." Tonight several of the 
Group may attcnd the Christian 
Endeavor Training Sc:h(){ll to be 
held in North Hadley COli grega

tioml Church at 7.30. 

anteed. 
-continued from page 1- Geo. Shimmon, Watchmaker 

Federal Street 
make examples of offenders this 
year, the fire hazard is so great. 

While speaking along this line, 
Chief Baggs stated that whereas 
there is a sort of primitive impulse 
in ulan to want to start a fire, he be-' 
licved that counting the time and at
tention these fires require, a quick
er and safer way would be to cart 
the material to the dump. He asK
ed the people seriously to consider 

that phase of the proposition. 

Bring your work to Webster's 

Tydol Filling Station. 

At the sixth Thursday Evening' 
Lenten Meeting the guest speaker 
Ivill be Rev. Ned B. McKenney, 
who has been minister of the Wil
limnsburg Congregational Church 
since 1936. Everyone is invited to 
attend this meeting. which wi11 be 
hcld in the Parish House at 8 p. m. 
The theme of these meetings is 
w!'he Meaning of Lent," On 

Jl 

He believed that the fire hazard 
will be with us for several years and 
that there will be need to exercise 

ext'reme care for a long time. 
At the conclusion of his talk, sev

eral reels of moving pictures were 
then shown by George E. McPher
son, Jr., of the fire department. Two 
related to eggs, a third to the Yo
semite National Park, while the 
fourth was of local scenes-pictures 
taken after the hurricane of last 
fall, when the fire hazard, to which 
allusion has been made, was left as 

a haunting aftermath. 

THE SONG OF WELCOME 

\\'e welcome here as guests tonight 
Our loyal Firemen Band, 
\\'ho answer, to our crying needs 
And always arc on h~nd. 

----- ------
H1\ Y fa\' sale. 

M. A. Shaw 
Tel. 136 

TO RENT-Large front room with 

kitchen privilege if desired. 
Mrs. W. M. Wadsworth 

Tel. 2-4. 

Wedne,;day night Mr. Cully will 
deliver the Lenten sermon in Wil
liamsburg at a joint service o[ the 
Haydenville and Williamsburg 

Congregational Churches. 

--------------------

It is planned to have a service of 
dedication of the new hymnals on 
the first Sunday after Easter. The 
new hymnals will be in use [or the 
first time on Palm Sunday, April 
2. It is thought that these hym
nals, the new edition of the Pil
"rilll Hymnal, pl1blishcd in 1935, 
~vill add dignity and beauty to tnc 

leader, Mrs. Haynes, will discuss 
the project, give information on 
supplies and equipment ancl allRWeI 

questions. 
We are asked to state that the an

nouncement in the daily press of an 
Extension Service meeting at Mrs. 
Helen Allen's this afternoon was an 

error. 

Town Items 

The town treasurer is holdin;; 
several licenses for the year 1938. 
The selectmen state that new licens
es will not ,be granted these parties 
until the old ones are taken up and 

wor~hip services. In addition to 
the best hymns, carefully selected 
by a skilled group of clergymen 
and musical authorities, the book 
cc,ntains abundant liturgical materi- they say, "If you are one, take no-

also tice!" 

FRI" SAT., MAR. 24 - 25 
Alice Connie Noney 
Fa)'e llcnnett Kelly 

"TAILSPIN" 
W.IIIly IInnt. N b' H e l~(lmlll\l\ Lowe ews oy s om -_.-----

---SUN:, MON:, MAR. 26 - 27 
l1"hml1y Oknyetl l1y the COURorK 

\'ri~ci\1a I,ane Jeffrey r.ynn 
l~overs 01 "4 Dnughter~" in 

YES, MY DARLING DAUGHTER 

Bobby Breen r~co Carillo 
"FISHERMAN'S WHARF" 

Tnes" Wed., Thu., Mar. 28-23-30 
Her lRt Tecllllicolor Hit! 

Sl-IlRI,J.;Y 'rUMPLE 
"L1TTLE PRINCESS" 

jones Family "EVERYBODY'S 
BABY" 

NOTE: 
ON 1'UI(S. NIT" 

2 Shows: 6.30 and ~ p. m. 

45 West Main St. 
(Non-Sectarian \ 

Wllre Tel. 182 

PER 
CENT 

There'S Ketchen, Peck and Howell 

and Link, 

Beginning on Monday, March Twenty-five Iwere present at the Interest is being paid on Sav-
27, M r. Cully will <:un duct the Men's night program at the M. E. ings Account Shares by the 
Chapel uf the Air over Radio Sta- church on Wednesday evening. Ware Co-operative Bank 

And Doc when he can go, 
And Joe and Fay and Fuller, 
And a Lemon and a Crow. 

too, 

Shumway and McPherson, too, 

Alivays do us proud, 
Bob 

tion WSPR, Springfield, each Following an excellent supper, Rev. It has never paid less. This is 
morning of that week at 9. The Mr. Robbins spoke on the Soong the highest permitted by the 
general theme of his brief talks People of China. State Bank COlllmissioner. You 

YOII subscribe. Interest com-
'l'lle specific sub.l·ects for each day the icc and fractured a bone in the . pounded fonr times a year. 
will be as follows: Monday, "Com- right hand. Payments lII&Y be made at While Charlie Austin and 

Baggs 
Add weight to any crowd. 

will be "The Fruits of Religion:~ Mrs. Ella Garvey recently' fell on I pa), $1 per month for ench slmre 

munion with God"; Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hanifin arc JACKSON'S STORE 
"Peace"; \Vednesday, "Divine parents of a son born in \Vesson ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Restlessness"; Thursday, "Poise"; Maternity hopital, Springfield. 

There's Mitt. the chief, who111 we all 

love. 
And good Bill Bishop, too, 
Roy and Ken, Ike, Ray and Guy, 
And the whole grand list down 

thru .. 

\Vhen nights are cold ancl winds arc 

raw, 
And chimneys blaze too brisk, 
They scale on high the lofty roofs, 

Defying every risk. 

To show that we appreciate 
The good deeds they have done, 
We turn the evening o'er to them 
For .eats and talk and fun.' 

Congregational Church 
Notes 

Friday, "Fellowship"; Saturday, Town Clerk Geoi-ge A. Poole an-
"Understanding." nounces' that dog license tags have 

P.-T. A. Meeting 

-continued from pag.e 1-

been received, so that licenses may 
now be .procured. Owners will 

please take notice. 
of KtJ\v 
of Rp.v. 

week-end 

Suggested Topic8 

For Weddy A ppearallce 
.1'.-'1'. A. 

1. What is 
Support' It? 

2. Is Your 

1'.-1'. A. and Why 

Boy or Girl a 4-H Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., Osborne 
Davis, Thomas Landers and K. 

Merton Bozoian. 

Miss Iris V. Arnold 
Gardens, N. Y., fiancee 
Kendig -B. Cully, was a 
guest at the home of l\1'r. 
William B. Cully. 

and Mrs. Member? • 

The P.-T. A. voted to award 
prizes, as it has during recent 
years, to the boys and girls who 
collect the largest number of tent 
caterpillar egg masses. All of tne 
school children in Belchertown are 
eligible to compete in this contest. 

Tasty refreshments of sandwiches 
and cocoa were enjoyed at the 
close of the meeting; Mrs. Her
bert Spink and Mrs. Raymond 
Kinmonth of the Program Com
mittee directed the refreshment 
preparation and 4-H members 

hcl ped in the serving. 

Death of 

Rev. Charle8 H. Smith 

Many in Belchertown felt the loss 
of a friend when news came of the 
passing of Rev. Charles H. Smith of 
Granby at the Holyoke hospital on 
Wednesday. A former pastor of the 
Belchertown Congregational church 
in the 1880's, he was often recalled 
to assist at funerals or weddings, 
and many times contributed original 
verses in celebration of some glad 
event or in consolation at the time 

of a death. 

3. Are You Interested in an Ag
ricultural Course for the Boys in 

High School? 
4. Do You Know Your Child's 

Teacher? 
5. What Rating Has the High 

School and What Does it Mean? 
6. How Near is the Stat~ Col-

lege? 
7. How Many Members of the 

Last Five Classes Have Gone Di
rectly to Higher Schools? 

8. After High School, What? 
9. Who Gets the Prize Money? 
10. Are the Teachers Paid Fair-

ly, or Are You Getting Your Mo

ney's Worth? . 
11. Do You Support the Athlet-

ic Program? 
12. Do You Expect and 

Co-operation From All School 
parlJments? 

Get 
De-

.' 

This coming Sunday is Passion 
Sunday in the historic Christian 
calendar. One of the experiences 
doubtless faced by Jesus as he pre
pared to meet the inevitable clash 
with the authorities at Jerusalem 
was a tremendous loneliness. This 
same feeling enters most lives at 
sOme time or another, constituting

ofttimes an acute problem. Mr. 
Cully's sermon, - "Stren:gth from 
Loneliness" will endeavor to dem
onstrate some ways in which loneli
ness may become a deep reservoir 
of refreslunent for the. human spir
it. Unless individuals learn how 
to get the most from their feeling 
of separateness they ,will be faced 
with ingrown, unhappy personali
ties. Religion can help them to 
turn loneliness into cretltive chan

nels. 

Exten8ion Service News 

On April 5 there. will be held an 
Extension Service SelWing Machine 

Repair Project meeting. 
The final course this season, that 

of re-upholstery and refinishing, 
will start the early part of AprIl. 
Those interested in this course are_ 
asked to hand in their names to Mrs. 
Lillian Kelley, telephone 2-11, as 
the number is limited to 12. 

Rev. Mr. Smith came to Belcher
town as a young man and was or
dained here November 1, 1887. It 
,was during his pastorate here that 
the Christian Endeavor society was 
organized, the first young people's 
group of its kind here. 

He had served 51 years in the 
ministry, for the last 20 of which 
he had been in the nearby town of 
Granby. He was also prominent in 

Grange !Work. 

foil? tlte P.-T. A. and discuss 
tllesc questions. Becoml! al? intelli
gent parcllt and a Moster for tilt! 

sellools. 

. l'he Young People's Group will 

In this connection the public is 
invited to preliminary meetings to 

be held in Northampton March 28, 
and in Ware March 29 in the W. P. 
A. rooms ~n South St., when the 

The funeral will be held this 
morning at 11 at the Granby Con
gregational church with burial in 

.Plymouth, Ct. 

_ .... 
Glark's flo~er Shop 

466 Dwight.St, 
HOr. YOKE, MASS. 

Tel. 8058 

all1t Jll&1w'rB,.un,...lWprk 
uub' .,bbtuga 
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published every 
Metacomet Fox, Rod and 

Gun Club Notes 

P.-T. A. at Franklin Looking-in on the Fire-

men 

Extension Service Sewing 
Machi.ne School 

An Extension Service Sewing 
in Belo.:hcrtown 

FridllY 
Blackmer, Editor 

Publisher 

and 

The March meeting of the Bel
chertown Parent-Teacher associ a

The presence of al\ members of 
the Metacoll1etFox, Rod and Gun tirJl1 is to be held on Monday eve-
club, who arc interested in the club, ning, April 17, at the Franklin 

Each month under date of the Machine School will be held on 
last Monday, there is slipped into Wednesday, April 5, in the 711. E. 
"The 'Neck" column the line, "Fire- church vestry from 10 a. m. to ,I p. 

men's Association Meeting.' It all m. Bring your lunch. 
This paper on sale at Jackson's 

The Cominc Week 
SUNDAY 

--Congregatio[1al Church
Rev. Kendig B. Cully, Pastor 
Church School at 10 a. 111. in 

Parish House. 

the 

Men's Class, under the leadership 
of Charles L. Randall in the Par
ish House. Two sections, at 10 a. 
Ill., and directly following Morning 

\,vorship. 
Morning Service of Worship at 

II a. m. 
Palm Sunday. "Lest Our Sal

utation to the Lord Be Mimicry." 
The Sacrament of Christian Bap

tism. 
Primary Church School at 11 a. 

m. In the Parish House. 
The Young People's Group will 

leave the Parish House at 7.10 p. 
m. to atfend the Hainpshire Y ollng 
People's Candle-lighting Service at 
Northampton Unitarian church. 

-Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins. Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 
"The Victoriolls Christ." Palm 

school in SOllth Belchertown. 
is requested at the regular meeting 

sounds rather colorless, for one does Machines and their owners must 
not realize the human interest there be there at the beginning of the 
is attaching to these evenb. morning session. Anyonc needing 

next iVi'onday night at 8. Definite 
action must be taken at this time in 
regard to several matters which are 
of vital importance to every mem
ber. Refreshments will be served. 

Edward B. Conkey, 
President 

THURSDAY 

Prayer Meeting of M. E. church 

at 7 p. m. 

Maundy Thursday Sacrament of 
Holy Communion for Congrega
tional and Methodist churches in 
M. E. church, 7.30 p. m. Rev. 
Horatio F. Robbins will conduct 
the service; Rev. Kendig B. Cully 
will preach. 

FRIDAY 
Good Friday Dramatic Service 

of-Worship in the _ Congregational
church at 8 p. m. Open to the pub
I ic. "The U pli fled Cross." 

SATURDAY 

TODAY 

Death of 

Marion Randolph Tribe 
Sitting-in on last Monday'~ gath- a machine carried to and frolll 

ering was, therefore. rather illumi- the school, call 33-2. Bring wiln 

Mrs. Marion (Randolph) Tribe mting and gave one an idea of you: 
died early Friday morning at the what goes on regularly. The "\xIYs" 1. Cloths for cleaning. 
home of her mother, Mrs. Etta B. (a\\ but three were present) sat 2. Thread for stitching. 
Randolph of Dwight Station, where: down to a supper prepared by 3. Cloth for stitching. 
she had been confined wtih arthritis nne of their number. This time 4. Pie tin or soup plate for 

for the past eight years. it was Roy Shaw and his group who cleaning fluid. 
She was .born August 23, 1908, were in charge. New equipment 5. Oil can and machine oil. 

at Dwight Station, and was the has' been installed in the kitchen 6. Scre\v driver and toob that go 
daughter uf William and Etta recently. A gas stove (using can- with machine. 
(Gold) Randolph .. ' She was grad- ned gas), lIlade possible through 7. Apron. 
uated from the Belchertown Hign the generosity of one of our towns- !l. Lunch. 
school and attended Massachusetts pL'Ople, is the latest acquisition. A Please notify :>.lrs. Kelley, 2-11, 
State College for one year. nelV sink has also been installed or call 33-2, su we may know for 

Although confined to her home and a kitchen cupboard. how many to plan. 
by arthritis over a long period of After the repast, fit for a king, 
years, she was a leader in the com- was stowed away and the dishes 
munity. Not only did the young washed and dried, the meeting got 
people look to her for advice on under 'way with its reports, etC. 
community projects,· but-of times --a- Then came· - the program.- -.. This 
ble bodied men and women looked week Rev. Kendig B. Cully, ReJ1. 
to her for inspiration to carryon. Horatio Robbins and the writer 
Armed with a telephone, she was a- wen, guests and were duly called 
ble to contact people in the busy on for remarks. Mr. Cully spoke 
world and become a part of it. Her of the fi remen's occupation as sat
ventures indicated an inspired 
mind and a daring spirit. 

~ontinued on pale 4--

Park Association Meeting 
The annual meeting of the Park 

Association will be held on Monday 
evenin-g at 7.30 in the selectmen's 
room. This meeting would normal
ly come on \Vednesday, but nas 
been set for Monday, due to the 
multiplicity of events on the sched

uled date. 

message with special IIIU- Meeting of planning committee 
of the Congregational Young Peo
ple's Group, at the parsonagp. .. 3.30 

p. 111. 

One of her latest ventures was in 
1936, when she started taking sub
scriptions for magazines, a business 
which grew to sizeable proportiofl~. 
Here she found the telephone inval
uable, as she made a business of 
calling practically all the subscrib
ers on the Amherst exchange, 01 

which her line was a part. Not on
ly did she get orders, but she form
\!d many lasting friendships. 

American Legion Hosts 
A number of townspeople re

sponded to the invitation of the A
merican Legion to be present at 3 

special program last Friday night. 
Of course, more would have been 

Sunday School at 12 M. 

J uniOf' League at 4 p. m. 
Epw~rth League at 7 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church

Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
st. Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
~tate School, 8.1S a. m. 
Granby, 10.00 a: m. 

TOMORROW 

Grange Card Party for benefit of 

Educational Aid fund. 

Dates Spoken For 

Apr. 10 
MONDAY Legion and Auxiliary Old-Fash

Park Association meeting at 7.30 ioned -Dance. 

m. at the Selectmen's room. 

. Fox, Rod and Gun 

TUESDAY 

GraniC Meeting. 

WEDNESDAY 

Serviee 'Sewing Ma

ProjeCt. 

Apr. 11 
Open meeting of the Social Guild, 

for both men and women, in the 
Congregational Church at·8 p. m. 
Address by Professor Georgia 
Harkness of Mount Holyoke College 
on "The Madras Confer~nce'."·--

Apr. 12 
M. F.. Men's Club. 

Apr. 14 

Motion Picture Entertainment 
under auspices of Center Grade 

School. 

'Course in preparation of young Apr. 20 
for church membership at Concert by MaSsachusetts State 

at College Choir, . sponsored 'by <...on
gregational Young People's'·Gr~up. 
Open to the public, .s p.·m. . 

I?U!blie Supper served. by the 
Department of the Congrega-
Church School, in' the I'i\rish 

at6.30 p. m. 

. Apr. 28: 

Annual: meeting!>f 
Association at 'the StOne 

The following year she addea 
Christmas cards to her line, seUm;;; 
100 boxes by the same method, l\nd 
this past· season she increased· bel' 
sales. Her sister, Mabel, in the; 
h~me, plans to continue this work: 

In days when she was able to 
write only with difficulty, she con-

-continued on pale' 4--

Death·of 

M1'8.Mary Jane La~d 
Mrs. Mary Jane Ladd, 81, 

widow '·or' Augustus A. Ladd, 'died 
at her home on the Springfield road 
at 11.30 y~sterday morning. She 
was ·born at St. MarY's,' Ohio, but' 
had lived in Belchertown for 55 
years, where she was a member of 
the Congregational church. 

She leaves one son, Carl White, 
and a step-daughter, Mrs. LOttie 
Slater, -both of this town, also three 
grandchildren .. 

The funeral will be held Sunday 
afternoon at 2at the· Congregation
al church. 'Rev: Kendig' B;~Cully 
wili :officiate and burial wlil\be in 

Tylerville 

Death of 

Garret B. Demarest 

Garret Betholf Demarest, 91, present, had the organization been 
died yesterday morning at the able to carry out the initiation, as 
home of 'his daughter, Mrs. Clinton originally scheduled. 
Hamilton, after an illness of about Commander Westwell of the 10-
three months. He was born in 
Hackensack, N. J .• Aug. 10, 1847, 
the son of Peter and Jane Dema
rest. He .married Mary A. Gould 
of this town on July 17, 1883. 

Mr. Demarest was a tea. and cof
fee tester in New York years ago, 
later operating a grocery store in 
Hackensack. After coming here he 
was employed for many years by 
the Boston Duck Co. of Bon~5vil1e, 
his service terminating when he had 
the- misfortune to 'break his hip as 
he .. was getting off the train at 

Bondsville. 
Mr. Demarest was remarkably 

well preserved. Although ~long
ing to no organization, he had an 
exce~dingly friend:ly personahty. 
Mrs.· Dema,rest died Aug. 13, 1937. 

He leaves tWo daughters, Mrs. 
Sarah B. Alden of Springfield, and 
Mrs. Clinton. Hamilton of this 
town, besides a grandson, Robert 
Alden: He' also leaves . a sister, 
Mrs. Jennie .t Beatty" and a' niece, 
Mrs: Clinton.Comes, both of Spar

ta, N; J.' 
The funeral wi11~ be held on Sat

urdayafternoon at 2, at the Con
gregational;chiuch, ,.Rev. Kendig 
B.Cully officiating. . Burla1 will 
tiC in M'ount Hope Cemetery. 

, " , ,". < : 

cal post was master of ceremonies. 
With him on the platform were 
Raymond Bickford of Greenfield, 
district commander; and Com
mander Bartholomew of Amherst. 
The Pizzitola trio furnished music 

for the occasion. 
Commander Bickford tendered 

congra tulations to the local post, 
stating that it was outstanding in 
the district, and ~\'ay out in front 
as concerns increase in member
ship, it having tripled its 1938 quo
ta. At the conclusion of his re
marks, Commander Bickford gave 
with considerable .fervor an oratori
cal dissertation on the Flag. 

Moving pictures of the Massa
chusetts· State College were shown, 
-as were also pictures taken around 
Amherst, following the hurricane. 
As the latter were shown, Com-
mander Bartholomew of Amherst 
gave. interpretive. r_emarks. There 
were also moVies of the American 
Legion trip' to Boston, tendered 
school pupils. William Bishop op
errated the _moving picture project-
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r.AGE TWO 
ably made ".me enemies in Belcher-,I al'l'ived when I must separate my
town before ,\ntimasonry came a- self from the beh\Ved people of my 
long. His stand against nlcohol charge, and this is the object of my 
would hardly have been made with- present commtinication to you. I 
out disturbing those husiness men !wish it to be understood, that the 
whose incomes depended largely hn rewlution which I now express is 
the sale' of liquor. Moreover, some ultimate and decisive, that there 
of his many innovations must have may be no occasion for further ~di~

Public M(llion Pic"''''' S/W1i1 
"TIll! Girl of the Limberlost" will 

be the feature film to be shown in 
the first Center School motion pie~ 
lure show in Lawrence Memorial 
hall on Friday evening, April 14. 
A cart(][in, a comedy, lind possiblY 
another short will ccimplete the 

disturbed the old-timers. unless 1m- cussion or remark, and none for· any program. 
,nan nature was strangely different further efforts to accomplish this 
a century ago. But openly Lhere end. Yes. My Beloved Friends, the 
had been little but prais~ [or the tic is already'dissolved that has so 
young minister who had made such long bound us logether. You, for 

/I/'tlllh ,Jllllillll Pittlf.I'''.,· lit Sdwtll 

an auspicious start in his work. whose welfare and salvation I have 

N,'Ws !tt'lll--HlIiJlg""'. GIl/III., l~/<l·r. However, in the winter of 1831. so long watched and prayed, and ·to 
27 a movement starLed, led by Anti- whom, for the space (If seven years 

"Only God Can t>lakl, a Tree"

But Help I, Needed! 

"Much interest is being man i- masons, to prejudice the minds of I have ministered in the name of 
fested in the replacing of trees {le- the people against him. This was the Lord Jeslls-yOU are really no 
strayed or damaged on the high- done in a highly hypocritical man- longer Illy 1"'ilple, and I am now a
ways in Ellington. Previous to the n~r. :\ paper was circulated, pro- Lout to des<.lCnd and br~ak to you 
hurricane, Ellington was noted for fessing' great friendship for the that bread and offer to you that 
its beautiful trees and shrubbery a- minister on the part of the signers, cup, for the last time." . 
long its highways. and every effort assigning no cause o[ cOlilplaint On September 4, with regr~t and 
will be made to restore the beauly whatever, but requesting all the sorrow, the church unanimously ex
of the landscape. same that the pasLor ask Lo be dis- pressed its belief in Coleman's a:-

Health motion pictures fOl'llled 
the basis of health discussion this 
week: These dealt with the follow
ing subjects: "Keeping the Face 
and Hands Clean"; "Bathing" ; 
"Keeping Clothes Clean"; "Keep
ing the· Hair Clean"; "Care of the 
Teeth". These were of especial in-
terest to the lower grades, but were 
valuable for the upper grades. 
"Roving the Mediterranean," l\ 

picture expected the last of this 
week, contains many scenes of the 
Mediterranean Sea. The latter is 
especially timely because of present 

interests there. "At a recent meeting of the tree missed from his church. This pa- bility, assiduity, bithfulness, and 
planting committee, called by Miss per was passed around in great sd- untiring devoLion, hoping that he 
Helen Roberts. home demonstration crecy, and its existence WHS tinally may be maile the instrument of Basketl"l!/. If ig/i ScaJ'ers 
agent of the Tolland County Farm brought Lo light by friends of :vi r. great good in whatever portion t;f lirom the score records kept at 
Bureau, April 8 was set as the LreL Coleman· who had been asked III the vineyard he may hereafte.r be the school league basketball games. 
planting date. Fourteen groups sign. called to labor"; and also unani- it has been possible to determine 

were represented, including the fol. In February, 1832, a socieLY mously accepted his request to be the season's high scorers. 
lowing: Ellington Grange, Am~n- meeting 'was held Lo lind out what dismissed. He preached his splen- Lionel Desroches, a pupil in Grade 
can Legion and auxiliHry, Boy and the people wanted. Over 100 voted did and tuuching farewell sermun VI, scored 22 points for almost 
Girl Scouts, 4-H Foresters, Men's llgainst dismission and only 39 for on September 9, 1832. double the points made by any otn
.Club, Ellington Congregational it. Some weeks later another meet- Thus passed from our church er player. Nelson courchesne, 
Church. Ellington Center 1'.-T. "\ .. ing was held with the same result. and, it 50 followed, from the min- Grade VII, and Romeo Rivers, 
Longvicw P.-T. :\., Board of Edu- The actual reason [or the agitation istry, one of the most intelliger,: Grade V, were tied for second high
cation, tree warden and Board of against Mr. Coleman seems to have pastors we ;have ev·er had. He est honors witll thirteen points each. 
~<:iectmen .... " been that, although he was not and holds the unique position of having' The complete list of scorers and 

Surely no town of our acquaint- never had been a Mason, he refused been the only mini~ter driven fram the corresponding number. of points 

anee has been harder hit by the hur- to become a rabid AnLimason, and the church without a real complaint made are as follows: Lionel De
ricane than Belchertown, as far as preferred to try to ~a\'e his church having been 'openly lodged again;it roches 22, Nelson Courchesne 13, 
damage to beautiful trees is cori- by effecting a compromi~e bctwe,::: him. As his friends had said in a Romeo Rivers 13, Richard Baines 
cerned. the warring groups. petition circulated in February, 1 I, Sonny Ayers 8, Donald Morey 

As far as we kno\\', nothing has It was (If no usc. On the first 1832: "The best of men may fall a R, Richard Kimball 7, Edward Lot-
yet been done to ';regtore the beau- Sunday of August. 1832, Lyman sacrifice to the worst of motives." land 6, Merton Pratt 6, vVallace 
ty" of our landscape, except tu re- Coleman made the following an- Small wonder that in 1834 hI! Baines 5, John Antonovitch 4, 
move the broken and uprooted tree,. nouncement. just before he blessed ~hould close· a letter to a friend Robert Cassady 4, Tony Lombardi 
Even that work is likely seriously the· Communion bread and wine: here: "I disclaim any desire to 4, Donald Brodeur 4, Elmer Ely 2, 

to be hampered in its continuance "MY DEAR FRIENDS. - I mingle ever again in your unhappy Elwyn Bock L 

by what seems to us shortsighted 
action at the annual town meeting. 

con troversies." 
• • • 

Listen to the old clock below I\\~ 

-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off 

another week of your life: 

"There is a de~tiny that mak£s us 

brothers: 
None goes his way alone; 

All that we send into the lives 01 

others 
Comes back into our own." 

E d1iii1J. JJf ark/Will 

What Is the P.-T. A? 
The Parent-Teacher organization 

has a three-fold purpose: 1. To 
know the child through child study 
and parent education; 2. To cooper
ate with the schools; 3. To control 
and build his environment through 
the development of public opinion 
and civic activity. . 

The P.-T. A. has no fixed pattern 
of work; the structure offers OPPO'
tunity for choice and experimenta-

\

__ 2N[) 1I1T --

The best And most reveal
ing picture e"cr !tHllle of 
the mysLerious COIli(O: 

"DARK. RAPTURE" 
i.'lhnr.l\ null recorded by the DCII
lK-RnO!~evljlL nelghl1l Congo Ex-

I ~~tI~n. __ _ __ 

1'1\15: Ncll's of the DIIY 

SUN., MON., TUES., APR. 2·4 
Cont. Sun. 2 p. Ill. to to.30 p. 11\. 

-and lllure-

WALT DISNEY CARTOON 
"The Pracllcal Pig" 

Spril1,", Fashions ill Color 

Sports Pnthe News 

WED., THUR., APR. 5 - 6 
A story as bold and revealin!: as 
I'Men in \Vhite" and "Citade1." 

,~_- 2nd feature 
Dennis 0' Keefe Cecelia 

Parker in 
"Burn 'Em Up O'Connor" 

Also: Sports Fox News 

How much do you know about" 
and what arc you doing about 
Try cooperative effort through 

1'.-1'. A. 

Tow. Items 

Four tables were in play at 
meeting of the Progressive club 
Mrs. D. J. Fitzgerald's on 
day. Prize ·winners were 
Thomas FlaJherty, . Mrs. 
Terry and M~s. John R. 

The type of organization that 
Lhe small town of Ellington has sel 
up may 'well be studied by the sev
eral groups in Belchertown. Here 
is a job of such magnitude that it 
cannot well be left to already over
worked selectmen and a tree ward
en stripped of practically all need
ed funds. It is a job which should 
be planned now, in full, and car
ried forward as rapidly as circum
stances allow. It is a job of a5 
great importance as any community 
proj ect we know of. It is a job 
which should particularly interest 
the women of the town. In Con
necticut the planning committees 
have been composed largely of la
dies whose interests are for better 

communities. 

ha ve now a most unwelcome dut), to 
perform, the .. pain of. which 1 could 
wish had be~n spared me. Of the 
controversy which has 50 \lnfortu
nately distUl'bed this people for two 
or three years past, 1 have been 
fro11\ the beginning an anxious 
,spectator. That it might lead to 
my 'dismission I early apprehended, 
and for S011\e time past I have felt· 
a full conviction that this result was 
inevitable. The religious reforma
tion that occurred during the last 
season and the apparent return of 
better feelings, did indeed, for a 
time, encourage the hope that this 
event might yet be overruled, and 
my apprehensions fail to· be real
ized. But those extraordinary 
measures which were so extensively 
and secretly executed soon after, 
and when those insidious' measures 
were brought to light, the confident 

Center.Grade Sehool Notes tion in the entire field of coopera
ti ve effort. 

The association becomes valuable There will be no meeting 
ScllOOl Paper Bei11g Prepared 
\Vork has ·started on the next is

sue of the Center Grade School 

to the community as it develops new club next week. On the week 

News. The· pupils are planning 
some new things for this issue. 
Robert Jackson.·-·is the editor-in-

chief. 

4-H, . H alldicraj t 

methods and procedures, respond- lowing, the group 
ing to the changing social and ed- .Mrs. Kinmontlh. 
ucational needs of its groups. The Mrs. J. Howell 
administration of the schools IS Raymond Kinmonth are 
recognized as the function of· the the week with Mrs. 
school authorities, but suggeStlOllS father and mother, Mr. and 
and recommendations may be made John Myer'of Mystic, Conn. 

b th 1
> T A Announcements haye been 

y e .-. . ' 

po 

If the Belchertown of 25 years 
hence is to possess the beauty of tl)e 
Belchertown of only a y.ear ago, the 
planning of tree belts must be done 
by a committee working under ex
pert landscape guidance, which we 
have reason to believe will be fur
nished by the state here as it is in 
'Connecticut. Individuals diggrng 
holes and spoLting sundry varieties 
of trees here and there will not 

serve the purpose. 

: boasts which were then made 'that 
the discovery came· too late, that the 
die was cast, and the work already 
done,' all this convinced' me that I 
had not originally, in the least, mis
taken the spirit that had arisen a. 
mong us. But though fully con
vinced that my dismission was inev
itable, I had forborned to take any 
action to this end, that I might not 
act hastily in a transaction of so 
great importance, and with the hope 

The school Hammer and Saw 
4-H Handicraft club met in the 
school clubroom and shop .on Thurs
day, March 23, at 12.45 P. M. 
Walter Dodge, Earl Fly.nn, Robert 
M\cCann, and Sidney Spink are 
now full-fledged members of the 
club. They ~ave passed their nec
essary requirements. Plans for 
raising funds were discussed. The 
club members· were impressed 'with 
the fact that i,t is necessary to work 
hard and accomplish a great dL,,1 

The P.-T. A. in this town has ceived of the 'birthof'~ 
Shirley Rose, to Mr, and Mrs, 
nig Kay of New Britain, Ct., 

Mlarch 12th. 

been organized by parents and 
teachers for the above purpose, but 
to date there is not enough interest 
among the parents. Although the 
average attendance this year has 
been better and the subjects for 
discussion more vital, the group has 
been lacking in the number of pal
ents present to take part. We want 
the best for our schools in subj ect 
matter, teaching quality, and social 
environment. The schools should 
be your pride, and the high school 
the best small high in the state. 

•• • 
MEMORIES OF TWO· CENTU- that some .turn of events in ProVI

dence might yet more fully indicate RIES 
Tlte Story of Belcllertown 

gatioJJat Church 
Tile Best af MClI Bmus 

COHgre- to me and to my friends my duty 

Ta tile Worst of iJfutives 
Rev, Lyman Coleman had 

in relation to this subject. In view, 
therefore, of all the circumstances from now untp. the exhibit in May. 
of the case, I have at length come. T,he next meeting will be held on 

prob-, to hi' t1 t the time has April 7,-Wallace Baines t e cone USlOn la· I . 

The town clerk states that in 
annual town report by error it 
reported that Daniel Patrick 
was born September 4, 19~7. 
corr;ct date of birth was 

-1-, 1917. 
Miss Lena 

taken to Holyoke hospital a 
ago Monday, was expected to 
operated on for appendicitis 

day.. 
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LADIES' . SOCIAL UNION 

PROGRAM 

1939-1940 

A PRIL-Springfield District 1. A. U. will meet with the White 
Church in Chicopee Falls, Apr. 14. 

Epworth League Convention Supper at M. E. Church, April 
19-Committee to be appointed. 

Thimble Party Ht the parsonage in Ware, with Rev. and Mrs. 
Robbins, assisted by M;rs. Kelley and Mrs. Kcmpkes. En
tertainment in charge of Mrs. Ketchen. 

MAY-Thimble Party (early in the month) ,with Mrs. Lillian 
Kelley, assbted by Mrs. Sterline Eaton and Mrs. Belle 
Eaton. Mrs. Dickinson to have charge of entertainment. 

Enfield Memorial Sunday Luncheon. M'rs. Minnie White, 

chairman. 

Strawberry Supper. Mrs. Bertha Conkey, chairman. 

JUNE-Food Sale in charge of Mrs. Lillian Kelley. 

Thimble Party with Mrs. Della Warner, assisted by Mrs. 
Elizrubeth Booth and Mrs. Alice Hubbard. Wild Flower 
Contest in charge of Mrs. Ruth Kempkes. 

J UL Y-Salad Supper. Mrs. Ruth Kcmpk~~, chairman. 

Thimble Party with Mrs. Thera Corliss and Mrs. Lura Cor
liss, a5sisted by Mrs. Carrie Ketchen and Miss Ethel Cor
liss. Entertainment in charge of Miss Catherine French. 

AUGUST-Picnic. Mrs. Myrtle Williams, Mrs. Elsie Gollen
busch, Mrs. Jeanette Chal~berlain and Mrs. Marian Har
rington to cha vc ·charge of refreshments and decide upon 

pl~ce to h~W s~m~. 

Food Sale. Mrs. Catherine Chadbourne, chairman. 

SEPTEMBER-Supper. Mrs. Annie French, chairman. 

Thimble Party with Mrs. Pearl Green. Assistant hostesses, 
Mrs. Minnie White and Mrs. Carrie Booth. Entertainment, 

Mrs. Catherine Dyer. 

OCTOBER-Annual Cattleshow Sale in charge of Work Com

mittee. 
Thimble party with Mrs. Bertha Conkey. A~sistant hostess

es, Mrs. Edith Hatheway, Mrs. Frances Hodgen. Enter-

tainment, Miss Effie Witt. 

NOVEMBER-Food Sale. Mrs. Bruce, chairman. 

Thimble Party with Mrs. Ada Matska. 
Mrs. Annie Dodge and Mrs. Catherine 

tertainment, M!rs. Leona Cassady. 

Assistant hostesses, 
Chadbourne. En-

DECEMBER-Food Sale. Mrs. Minnie White, chairman. 

Christmas Party with Mrs. Annie French, assisted by Mrs. 
Mary Ayers and Mrs. Ethel Collis. Gifts in charge of 

Miss Stella Weston .. 

JANUARY-Supper. Mrs. Lillian Kelley, chairman. 

Thimble· Party with Mrs. Nellie Peeso. Assistant hostesses, 
Mrs. Phoobe Dickinson and Mrs. Catherine Dyer, Enter-

tainment, Mrs. Fleurent. 

FEBRUARY-Food Sale. Mrs. Frances Hodgen, chairman. 

Thimble Party with Mrs. Annie Bruce, assisted by Mrs. Le
ona Cassady; and Mrs. Mildred Fleurent. Entertainment, 

Mrs. Thera Corliss. 

MARCH-Annual election of officers on the second Wednes-
day at 2 o'clock in the vestry. Reports of all officers and 

, committees, 

Supper. Mrs. Jeanette Chamberlain, chairman. 

Thimble Party at· the home of . Mrs. Ethelyn Grindle. As
sistant hostesses, Mrs. Iva Gay ·and Mrs. Alice Wildey. 

Entertainment, Mrs, Marian Harrington. . 
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Congregatio"al Church 

Notes 

service, and Mr. Cully will present 
the meditation. The whole COll1lnu
nity is invited to participate. 

Ryther (in lI\ell\ory of Lila Morgan 
Ryther, Mrs. LIKY Bllrbanks \Vard, 
Arthur J. N. Ward, and Ruby Ma
jor Hess). 

Palm Sunday and Easter arc 
days in the church calendar which 
bring forth large numbers of wor
shippers everywhere. Special ef
forts will b~ made,. to have memo
rable worship services this year, 
whose influence '\vill carryon 
throughout the months to come. On 

A public Good Friday dramatic 
service of worship will be presented 
in the Church at 8 p. m. on April 7. 
A pageant, "The Uplifted Cross," 
by MatLie B. Shannon will be di
reeled by the March Church Night 
Group. 

All ixKJks have now been sub
scribed, and the CommiLtee docs not 
need more money. Ilowever, they 
will order books for any who still 
wish them, and will put Lhem in the 
c1ll:rch when they cnme. All 1n 
Memoriams have been included in 
the books. 1£ anyone wishes to add 
such they will need Lo be written 
int() the tooks by the conLributor. 

Palm Sunday Mr. I Cully's sermon 
subject will be "Lest Our Saluta
lion to the Lord,. Be Mimicry." 
Outwardly the greeting of Jesus 
by enthusiastic croivds in Jerusa
lem was a most joyous occasion. 
Great Lhings were exp.ected to hap
pen. However, the entry into J e
rusalem really eont,a,ins at it~ core i\ 

tragic note. There was so Iitlle ac
cord between the ~ll1tward acclaim 
and the actual situation, as the e
vents of the following days demon
strated. Can we discover. here a 
clue for modern Christians? The 
sacrament of Christian baptism 'Will 

be administered during the morn
ing worship service. 

Gran,e Nolo 
The usual Grange card party to

morrow night will be given for the 
benefit of the Educational Aid 
fund and Should have special ap
ptal since local students receive aid 
from this fund toward their college 
expenses. The Educational Aid 
comlllittee is in charge and consists 
of the following: Mrs. Dora Wes
ley, Dr. and Mrs. Kinmonth, Wil
liam French, Miss Dorothy L. Bar
ton, Frank T. Coughlin, Jr., Miss 
Mary Marshall and Miss Dorothy 

Peeso. 
Twelve tables were in play at the 

card party last week Saturday 
night. The high sC[)rers were Dan
iel Callahan of Poland, Me., Mrs. 
. Lillian Lemon, Mrs. Bernice Rit
ter and Mrs. Pearl Hubbard, while 
the second high scorers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Theron \'. Pratt, Merton 
Pratt and Raymond Bruce. The 
door prize .was awarded Lo Mrs. 
Roy P. Edson. The committee in 
charge was Mrs. Lucy Hislop. 

M. E. Church Nows 
A union Maundy Thursday 

Service will be held in the M. E. 
church next week Thursday evening 
at 7.30. with l{ev. Kendig H. Cully 

as the preacher. 
There were eighteen mcmbels 

present at the meeting of the L:l
dies' Social Union with Mrs. Lloyd 
Chadbourne 4)n Wednesday after-
noon. Programs for the ensuing 
year were distri bULed aL this meet
ing. A re-print is to be found in 

this issue. 
It was VI.Led to have a penny col

lection for the flower fund at each 

meeting. 
Plans were inaugurated for the 

dinner to be served to some two 
hundred Epworth Leaguers expect
ed to attend a districL conventiun 

here on April 19. 
The ladies voted to attend the 

The Young People's group will 
leave the Parish I·louse at 7.10 p. m . 
on Sunday to go to Northampton, 
where they will attend a young peo
ple's candle-lighting consecration 
~ervice in the U t:\itarian Church. 
This affair is being; planned by. the 
Young People's committee of the 
Hampshire Association of Congre
gational Churches and Ministers, 
but young peopl e of. all the churcheo 
in the county are invited to partici
pate. Carl Norton who has led tile 
worship several seasons at the 
Craigville Summer. conference, will 
be in charge .. 

The first and second degrees will Connecticut Valley. District meet-
be conferred at the regular meeting ing at Chicopee FaLb on April 14. 
next Tuesday night, the second de
gree to be IIV0rked by the men's de
gree team with Wilfrid L. Noel as 
master. There will also be an ex
hibit of potted plants and a H)-min~ 
ute skit by Miss Dorothy Barton. 
Refreshments will be served by the 
D's, E's F's and G's, with Mrs. El
sie Gollenbusch chairman. 

Last week the Young People's 
Group met at the parsonage for an 
informal "at home". Mr. Cully 
read the biographical play, "Pas
teur", by the French dramatist, 
Sacha Guitry. Plans have been 
completed for forthcoming activi
ties. On Easter morning at !'un
rise the group will attend a worship 
service on Pelham Hill, sponsored 
by the Pelham Rural Fellowship. 
At the evening meeting there will 
be a discussion on "Does Youth 
Need the Church?" On April 16 
Herbert E. Spink \~ill talk on· "In
dian Relics." On ~pril 23 at an 0-

pen meeting to whiCh adults as well 
as the young people !Will be invited, 
Frank W." Barber, founder and ex
ecutive director of the' American 
Youth Council of ?pringfield, will 
talk on "A Long Vl.ew'i,On April 
30 the Group will:be in charge iof 
the mornirig worship in the sanctu
ary, when the theme will be "Youtn 
and the Church Need Each Other." 
The evening meeting that day will 
be devoted to the .. saDl~ .. theme, in 

Public Supper and 

Travcltalk 
The following menu has been aIr

nounced for the supper to be. ser"ed 
in the Parish Huuse on \\'ednesday 
by the Home Department of the 
Church School: baked beans, sal
ads, eggs, rolls, coffee, pies. At 
the entertainment following the 
supper, Mrs. Frances Moore will 
show by means of the reflect05cope, 
scenes in Florida which greeted her 
on her trip there last year. In con
nection, she will speak brfefl y of 
some of the places visi ted. Music 
and a reading are also on the pro-

. discussion form. . . ': 
Persons desiring to unite with 

the Church on Easter should speak 
to the minister before Sunday 
morning, when the'names of appli
cants will· be presented to the 

Church. 

Hymnals Subscribed 
The Committee on New HymnalS 

for the Congregational Church 
have brought their work' to a close 
with a total of $246.25 receivea 
fram all sources, about 120 individ
uals and families having respond
ed. The hymnals will be in the 
pews Sunday morning. The typ
i~g of names and memorials has 
been done by Miss Elisabeth Out

house. 
New Contributors-Mr. and Mrs. 

gram. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MAS-

SACHUSETTS 
Lincoln Cook and Family j Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob V. Cook (in memory o~ Hampshire, 55, 

PROBATE COURT Mrs. Thomas Allen); Mr. and 
Mrs. Osborne Davis and Family j 
Mrs. JUJre Atwood Dolphin, East To all persons interested in the 
Lynn, Mass. (in memory of Deacon estate of Leon E. Williams, late of 
and Mrs. Rufus E. Bond, and Dea- Belchertown, in said count)', de

con and Mrs. Addison H. Bart- ceased. 
l.e~t); Mrs. Emma Green (in mem" A petition has been presented to 
ory of Miss Nettie Sanford); ~rs_ said Court, praying that Myrtle L. 
Elizabeth Jensen (in memory of ·Williams of said Belchertown in 
Miss Marion Bartlett); Miss said County, be appointed admims
Gladys A. Meyer; Mr, and Mrs. tratrix ·of· said estate, without givmg 

Ediward Schmidt and Family; Mr; a surety on her bond. 
and Mrs. L. H. Shattuck' and Fami- If. yOu desire to object thereto, 
ly (in memory of Ardell Robbins you or· your attorney shOUld file a 

The class for yo~ng people pre
paring for Church 1 membership will 
meet on· Wednesday 'at the parson
.age instead of the Parish House, 
at 4. p. m, The theme will be "The 
Universal Church," . 

Shattuck)l; William E. Shaw (in ""ritten appearance in said C'ourt, at 
memory of Mrs. Edith Stebbins Northampton, in said Counly 01 

Shaw); Mr. and Mrs, John D. Hi\".'~hi~, befo~e ~e.no'c1ock in the 
Shuttleworth and Family; Miss forenoon on the fourth day of April, 
Alice E. Twing. 1939, the retum.il~y of. this citation . 

In M'emoriams from Contributors \Vitness, William M. Welch, Es-

The Church wm' unite with the 
Methodist Episcopal Church;·· in the 
latter's sanctuary,' on rhursday at 
7.30 p. m. for a Maundy Thursday 
.service of Holy·Communion< 'Mr. 
Robbins will have charge of· the 

Already Recorded-Charles Ran- quire, Judge of . said :Coitrt, this 
dall (in memory of .Mr. and Mrs. tenth day of March iil'tIie year one 
A. D.' Randall, . Mrs, Louise Smith thousand nine hundred' :a~~'i.~irty. 
Randall, Rev, C., H; Smith, Deacon ·nine. 
Charles Southwick, and· Deacon Ly
man Sabin) j Mr. and Mrs. H arl1 

A~bert E. Addis, 

17,.24-3l 
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ARG AI N WEEK'. Watch and Clock Repairing I Join Our April Hit Parade I 

Girl Scout Notes 
The Girl Scouts met at the Scout 

rooms on Thursday afternuon. Af
ter the business meeting, work on 
the Home Nursing course was con-

tinued. 
During the week of April 10-15. 

f' f' Guaranteed Work CA.SINO ::: Ware 
CASH AND CARRY SALE 6£0. SHIMMON Watchmaker FRI., SAT., MAR. 3J - APR. I 

We quote the following prices for goods at our store for North Main Street Macielellle ClIrrol llred MucMurrny 

the week ending Apr. 10th. These prices for CASH only. Jnl "CAFE SOCIETY" 
An extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open WedneA- Rnlph 1Ie11I1I11Y Fuy Wray • 
day a.fterno

ons 
except holidays. ---,-----,--------- "SMASHING '!'HE SPY RING" 

___ --- LOST-on Mlarch 25, a year-old ---SUN:;MO'N:;-APR.2 --3- '~ 
per-lOO Ihs. $1.35 brindle male Scottie. Please call Auu Uun Florence 

Choice Cracked Corn 
Meal and Whole Corn 
Provender, Corn and Oats ground 
Choice Feeding Oab. 38 Lb .• 
Choice poultry Oats, 40 Lh. 
Choice Ground Oats 

"" 1.35 74-2. Rutherford Merkel Rice 
t 45 n"rlng Loyo "4 C' I . Who , • Sllal'ot. of Ir 5 In lie' 

1.25 Card of Thanks Mlal",,,1 wllale-;;-'4- 'd S It t.35 .TORn HogerM nSI e tory 
1 50 \Ve wish to express our grateful "ClltnpUH Cinderellll" • Teahnlcnlor Mugla,,1 

1.40 appreciation to relatives and 

" I' 

per 2! bu. 
II II 

per 100 Ills. 
" 

tic rrtolUn tnttn~l 
Entered as second-class matt r • .\ 9 1915 . " ; , e ___ pn, , at the post-office at Jk\Chertllwn. Mass., under the Actor March 3, 1879 

Vol. 25 No.1 Friday, April 7, ,1939 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c c~ 

BEiLCHERTOWN SENTINEL Easter Monday Dance 
served. Mrs. Celia Pratt is chair
man of the coinmittee in charge;. . 

K. of C. Minstrel 

a candy sale will be carried on. 
Candy ba rs will be sold at the 
schools and bars and home-made 
candy will be on sale at the dance 
to' be held on Easter Monday under 
the 5ponsorship of the American 

Legion. 
Gluten Feed, Buffalo 
Cottouseed Meal, 41o/n 

1.80 friends for the beautiful 1I0ral. trib-
2.30 utes tendered and the many acts "f 

" 
Tues., Wed., Tbu., Apt. 4 - 5 - 6 
ChuH. J,AUGH'1'ON Strnnded 

on IlU IKln.ml with 40 henutlrlll WllJUOII 
Published in 'Beh:hertown 

Friday 
Blackmer, Editor 

Publisher 

every 
Arrangements are complele for 

the Easter Monday dance to be held 
in Memorial hall April 10th, tinder 
the joint sponsorshi'p of the local A
merican Legion Post 239 and the ,\
lIlerican Legion Auxiliary. Music 
will be furnished by the cclcbrateu 
Tierneys' orchestra which has made 
quite a name for itself in that it suo
cessfully alternates modern and old
fashioned dances and ha's in its em-

The Knights of Columbus of 
Palmer will give a minstrel show 
under the auspices of St. franci~ 
Parish, in Memorial Hall, Tuesday 
evening, April 18. There are about 
40 in the ca~t. Some local pcolJlc 

belong to the organization which, it 
will be remembered, gave an enter
tainlllent here ~ome years ago. The 
minstrel to be given here will be pre
sented in Palmer next week. Ad
mission is 50 centii for adults and 25 
cents (or children. 

M. E. Men's Cluh to En

tertain 
" The next meeting will be held on 

Wednesc\:ly instead of 'the regular 
day and will be devoted to pulling 
taffy which will be sold during the 

candy sale. 

O. P. Oil Meal 1.50 kindness rendered during our re-

1.50 cent bereavement. 

l'!rmr. "BEACHCOMBER" 
'1'olllllrowl1 Andy Devine 
"SWING THAT CHEER" 

Lewis H. and Death of 

Clinton H. Hamilton' 

The Congrewational Men's Club 
will. be entertained by the Method bt 
Men's Club at the vestry next Wed· 
nesday evening. Supper will be 
served at 6.30. The speaker for the 
evening is Prof. Le~lie G. Iluq.(cr
vin, head of the departlllent of En;.:
!ish Literature at M t. Holyoke Col
lege, ;\\h" will speak on "Good 1-111-
mor". A return game of dart basc!
\:all will he played afterwards. 

1.55 Mrs. Etta B. Randolph 
Wheat Bran 
Standard Wheat Middlin!(~ " IWAR 1 "EXTRA" 
Occideut Mixed Feed " 2.00 and family MARCH of 'l'IMl\ 

Kathleen Lapolice, Scribe 
Larro Dairy Ration 
Wirthmore 20 % Dairy Ration 
Blue Tag, Our Own 200/0 Ration 
Millot Special Dairy 200/0 Pro. 
Hygrade 200/0 Dairy 

" 1.90 
1.75 
1.75 
1.80 
2.20 
2.05 
2.00 
2.10 
2.00 
1.80 
1.70 
1.60 
1.60 
1.80 
1.35 
2.00 
1.90 

.. ------ --- .'~' ---_ .•.. _----
FRI.-Doug Wrong Wny Corrigllll 

" 
" 

• 'Flying Irishlllan" Looking.in on the Fire· 

men 
" Death of 

Marion Randolph Tribe Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil 
Wirthmore Ccmplete Egg Ratiqll 

" , -cont.inued from page 1-

isfying the craving foj' excitement. 
of the group as bC'ing thoroughly 
democratic, and their service a 
truly consecrated one. Rev. Mr. 
Robbins spoke on "l'alse Alannii," 
as mncerned the last war. thc! next 
war, the pulitical situation, etc. 
The editor's contribution was some 
lines from out his poetic barrel. 

-continued from page 1-

tributed "Dwight Items" to this p .. -
per and also to the Amherst Record 

over long periods. 

Millot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil 
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil 
Minot Egg 1\1a5h, meat and fish 
Wirthmore Scratch Grains . 

., 

" 
FUN/~·N//I. HOllIE 

45 West Main St. 
(Non-Sectnrian) 

She loved Dwight Chapel and 
took an active interest in all the Ie· 

ligious and community activities 
going on there as well as the largel 
federation of which it later became 

a part. 
It was through her initiative that 

in 1933 a branch of the Jones Li
brary was established at her home, 
serving several families In the 
neighborhood. l"or three years, be
ginning that same year, she orga
nized a sewing club for girlS. 
Proceeds from articles made were 
used toward sending the girls to 
Camp Beth at Lake Wyola for a 
four-day camping trip each sum-

mer. 
So it will be seen that her life 

'Was a victorious and useful one in 
spite of handicaps. It was a ble~S
ing that there 'were compensations. 
Several well-known radio enter
tainers, of whom the sisters were 
devotees, took the trouble to look 
them up and do a bit of entertain

ing in their home. 
Besides her mother, Mrs. Tribe 

leaves one son, Stanley G., Jr.; one 
sister, Miss Mabel Randolph, at 
home; and one brother, Herbert A. 

Randolph of Amherst. She was a 
member of the Wesley M. E. 

Church of Amherst. 
The funeral \was held Sunday at 

2.30 p. m. in the Albert H. Doug
lass funeral home. Ministers tak
ing part were Rev. Arthur Hopkin
son, Jr., pastor of the Wesley Meth
odist Episcopal churoh of Amherst, 
Rev. Walter O. Terry of South
bridge, former pastor at the 
Dwight Station Chapel, and Rev. 
Harold B. White, pastor of the 
p.tham Federated Ohurch. The 
bearers were D. Donald Hazen, 
Harold G. Hazen of Granby, El
mer Sta.ples and Alfred Scott of 
-Amherst. Burial was in Union 
cemetery, North Belchertown. 

Hearing Tomorrow 

Morning 

There will be a hearing tomor
roW morning at 10 at Lawrence 
Memorial hall on the application of 
Andrew W. Bullock to sell gasoline 
at the corner of the Ware road, and 
Sargeant street, gasoline to be 
stored in three lOOO-gal .. tanks. 

Minot Scratch F~ed " 
poultry Wheat 
Wirthmore Stock Feed 
Sweetened Horse Feed 

" Ware 

Dried Brewers Grains 
Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration 

.. H II , 
'" 

After the speech making there 
was discussion of recent fire regu
lations, :t demonstration of a set of 
signals to be used generally at 
[(;.:est fires in the statc, etc. Chief 
Baggs asked for the cooperation 
of all in trying to get people for
est fire conscious and reiterated 
his previous statement that with 
the passing of the .snow, no out
cloor fires will be allowed except 
by permit. He said that tower 
men arc going to check-up on these 
fires more than ever this ycar so 
that there cannot be the leniency 

there has been. 

PER 
CENT Minot Growing Ration 

We invite your inquiries in regard to all kinds of farm and 
poultry sl1pplies. building materials ,of all kinds inclUding hUll

bel', paint, hardware, etc. We will gladly quote prices 011 any a

mOl1l1t of material and helieve our prices will be a5 low as any

body's, quality con,idered. 

Interest is being paid on Sav
ings Account Shares by the 

Ware Co-operative Bank 
It has never pnld less. This is 

the highest permitted by the 
State Hnnk COlllmissioner. You 
pay $1 per 1lI0nth for each shure 
you subscribe. Interest COIll

pounded four times n yenr. 
RYT"~R Be WARR~N l'aYlIlents 1lI"'l' be made at 

Belchertown, Mass. 
Mar. 31, 1939 
Phone 72 

JACKSON'S STORE 

Glark's f\o~er Shop 
466 Dwight St. 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
'!'el. 8058 

USE C'I\RE,'CUT COSTS 
The meeting was 

with human interest. 
passed around-··the 

shot through 
Cigars were 
gift of a 

townsman who had been befriend-
ed and wanted to express appreci
ation-another. sent a "card of 
thanks" and so it ~vent. It was ai
m disclosed that consideralble sil
verware had been recently donated 

by a friend. 

(!lut )1'111 UI frS. 1Ji usura ll1l1rlt 
nnh Dl'blltngs ' 

on Saturday morning at 8. 
blessed sacrament will remain on 

the altar all day Friday and Salur· 
day. Visiting priests will hear con' 

fessions on Friday. 
Work began last'week on the new 

Esso service station, being 

fires That Don't Start 
And of course the boys are all 

the time fussing up conveniences 
on their own account. Some shelves 
have just been. cased-in to keep 
books and pamphlets away, from 
dust, and that':; only a sample of 
what's all the time going on. 

on the corner of Park and 
streets. 'J1he station will be 

Don't Have to be 

Extinguished! 

High School Notes 
The following commercial stu

dents have been awarded Complete 
Theory Certificates in shorthand Dy 
the Gregg Publishing Company: 

Eleanor Viggers 
Pauline Barrett 
Sylvia Pratt 
Sophie Smola 
Jennie Dudek 
Edith Putnam 
Monica Lebida 

Helen McKillop 
Special assemblies are planned 

for Friday afternoon when the Es
so Marketers will present a picture 
'entitled "News in the Air." 

the Juniors' are working on 
plans for the annual Junior Prom
enade which will be held on Friday, 

'A.pril 28. 'The committee arrang-
II1g the event is headed by Gilbert 
Geer,: who IS. assisted by Mariel 
Gates, Louise, Corliss, William 
Cordner, and Philip H~wthorne. 

tcd by J. Raymond Gould. 

We were not asked in to write 
lip Monday night's event, or to 
give a single line of publicity, and 
are only giving this close-up of 
the gathering, because as near as. 
we can ascertain it, is typical of 
meetings held each month. Last 
month employees of the telephone 
company were guests and showed 
hurricane pictures. It all tends [0 

Mrs. Earle Dolphin of 
Lynn was the guest over the 
end of her sister, Mrs. 

Booth. 

keep up the efficiency and morale 
of the group Iwhich has been '·tops" 
in town for around a decade--and 
that's saying something. 

Town Items 
Forty-Hours' Devotions start 

Friday morning at 8 at St. Francis 
ch~rch with high mass, ending Sun
day Iwith high mass at 9.30. The 
palms will be blessed at thismas~. 
There' will be' a mass at 7 o'clock, 
Friday morning and a high mass 

The American Legion and 
iliary are sponsoring an Old 
ioned dance, to be held in MemOl[lO 
hall, April 10. Ed Tierney's 
Timers will furnish music. 

Melvin Ayers is at the 
hospital, Newington, Conn., 

servation. 
The Belchertown 4-H poultry 

held their first meeting March 
at the Center Graile school. 
following officers were 
President, Donald Morey; 
tary, Edward Camp; vice 
dent, Edward Lofland;, neWS 

porter, David Kimball; 
Edward Lofiand; program 
tee, Charles Ayers, Walter 
The next meeting will be held 
4. This is the 4-H project which 

being, sponsored by the 

Legion. 

This paper on sale at J ackson's 

The Cominl Week 
·SUNDAY 

_":ongl'egatiol)al Church
!{cv. Kendig 13. Cully, Pastur 
Church School' at lOa. m. in the 

l'a rish House. 
Men's Class, under the lcaders;1ip 

o( Charles L. Randall in the Par
ish House. Two sections, at 10 a. 
Ill., and directly following Morning 

Worship. 
Morning Service uf Worship at 

II a. m. 
Easter. "The Power to Rir,e." 

Reception of new members. 
Primary Church School at 11 a. 

Ill. in the Parish House. 
Young People's Group meeting in 

the Parish House at 6. Discussion, 
"Does Youth Need the Church?" 

-Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins. Pastor 
Morning Service at 10.55 a. m. 
.. Immortal Life." 
Sunday School at 12 M. 

Junior League at 4 p. m. 
Epw~rth League at 7 p. m. 

-St. Francis Church

Rev. George B. Healy 
Rev. David E. Sherin 

Sunday Masses: 
st. ' Francis, 9.30 a. m. 
~tate School, 8.15 a. m. 
Granby, lO.OOa. m. 

MONDAY 

ploy a caller, second to none in the 
ConnectIcut valley. 

The sudden death of Clinton H. 
Hamilton on Sunday night was a 
shock to tile community, following as 
it did so closely the death of his fa
ther-in-law a few day~ previously; 
with burial only the day. before, 
when, !'I1'r. Hamilton' himself had 

served as bearer. , 

Equally interesting is the fact 
that a group of people from Spring
field and vicinity folloW this orchc~
tnt, and their performances, especial
ly in the old-time dances, constitutes 
a show in itself. 1'hose who should 
know insist that it isworlh the price 
of admission, even if one is inclined 
to sit nn the sidelines and watch. 
Tickets at 35 cents may be purchas
ed from members of either organiza
tion or at the donr. Those counting 
on balcony seats are urged to clime 

early. 

Mr. Hamilton. dpparently in the 
best of health, went out to the barn 
to milk his ,herd of' cattle Sun
day night, but his failure to return 
at the customary time'led to an in
vestigation and the finding of his 
body. He' had evid~ntly milked 
several of the cows and ·waii return
ing to milk another when he was 

strickcn. 

Annual Meeting of Park 

Association 

The annual pancake supper will 
be engineered by th~ club this year, 
and the proceeds prescnted to the 
church. The date has not been cle-

_ ... 
Public Card· Party 

The Sons of Vcterans' Auxiliary 
will hold a public card party in the 
recreation room at Memorial hall to
morrow night. Military whist will 
be played. There will be a door 
prize, and other prizes will be a
awarded. Refreshments will be 

FRIDAY 
Motion Picture Entertainment 

under auspices of Center Grade 

School. 

SATUJ.DAY 

The annual meeting of the BCI- cided yet, but will he announced lat

chertown Park Association t\'ias held cr. 

He was born in the' home where 
he died, July 10, 1890, son 'of WiI, 
son and Harriet (Patrell)'_ Hamil, 
ton. He attended the ,local; .~chooJs 
and was married October 4, 'L9U to 

Olive Demarest oCthis town. Slnt.., 

-continued on' page f-,'.' 

Death of, 

Velma Florence,Mason 

Velma Florence M~son,'18, died 
at her home on North Ma'in st~cet, 
Tuesday night, after a )OIig illness. 

in the selectmen's room, Monday 
evening, Guy C. Allen. president, 

presiding. 
There was mure interest than usu

al in the meeting this year, as It 

was very evident that SCllllething had 
to be done to ensure a beautiful Bel
chertown to succeeding generation~, 
,in view of, the damage wrought uy 
the, hurricane, and the aging of so 
many trees· on the park. Then there 
was the larger problem as indicated 
in' "The Steeple Soliloquizes," last 
week, of the need of a thorough sur
vey of the entire center uf the town. 

In order to 'start the ball rolling 
on the project, it was voted: 

"That the president and execu-

-continued on page 4-

Home Department Supper 

Good Friday Pageant 

The public is invited to attend the 
dramatic service of worship to be 
presented tonight at 8 in the Con
gregational church. The service has 
becn arranged by the March churcn 
Night Group under the joint chair
manship of Mirs. Belding F. Jack
son, Mrs. Guy Allen, Jr., and Mrs. 

Louis Shumway . 
A pageant, "The Uplifted Cross," 

by Mattie B. Shannon, will be pre-
The theme is the translor-sented. 

.nation of defeat and despair ovel' 
the crucifixion of je5us into trium
phant hope. The following arc mem
bers of the cast: Spirit of the Cross, 
Miss Mariel Gates; Angel of Dark
ness, Miss Joyce Spencer; Life, Miss 

_ntinuecl 011 pare +-

She was born November .29, 1920; 
at Springfield, the daughter of 
Merle II. and Jessie (Nichols) Ma-. 
son. She 'had lived in this town for 
the past ten years, attending t)1i! lo
cal schools. She was a member of, 
the Epworth League of ,the M~~hod~ 

There 'Was a large attendance at 
the Home Department supper at the P.·T. A. April 17 
Congregational parish house, Wed- Advance reports indicate an un-

ist church:: . ' '.:"l :'().'c" ;"·'1· 

She leaves, besides ,ht:r pOl:p,mts~ 
Auxiliary' to S. of U. V.of C. W. 

Legion and Auxiliary Old-Fash

ioned Dance. 

TODAY one sister,' Mrs. aeitrude Baker of 

Devotions at St. Francis church at Springfield.. ".,: > " " '. 
The funeral was held at.,the Mcth~ 

7.30 p. m., odist church, y~sterday' a'ft~r~n at 

nesday evtning. Table decorations usual and interesting meeting of the 
of flowers, napkins, etc.; in green Belchertown Parent-Teacher Asso
and yellow, betokened spring. The dation in South Belchertown at the 
menu was most appealing, consisting Franklin school on Monday evening. 

of baked beans, salads, eggs, rolls" April 17, at 8 p. m. 
pie, 'etc. In addition to the regular busi-

The audience room was packed for ness meeting, there will be -a pro
the tntveltalk on Florida, by Mrs. gram put on by the children of the 
Frances Moore, who by means of tll!: Franklin school under the directioa 
reflectoscope, ,showed interesting pic- of the teachers: Miss Nellie Shea, 

TUESDAY 

S. of U. V. of C. W. 

Open meeting of the Social 6uild, 
both' and women; in the 

Church at 8 p. m. 
by Professor' Georgia 

IHarknless of Mouiit 'Holyoke College 
"The Madras Conference," , 

Good Friday Dramatic Service 
uf Worship in the Congregational 
church at 8 p. m. Open to the pub
lic. "The Uplifted Cross." 

2, Rev. Horatio F. Robbiu'~,' pastot 
of the church, offi~iating. 'Mrs.' Col~ 
lis was organist and also sa~g'a duct 
with Mrs. Bertha '. C~nk'ey" The 
t:earers were Harlan' Davis;: Preston 

TOMORROW Atwood, George Booth and "Vi1li~m 
Agricultural Conservation Meet- .French. Bu~ial w~s 'in S~~ih ~eme-

ing in Grange Hall from 7 to 10 p_ tery. " . 

m. 

WEDNESDAY Sons of Veterans Auxiliary Card 

Progressive club with Mrs. Ray- Party. 

Motion Picture Show 

Kinmonth. 

M. E. Men's club.in vestry, with 
gregational Men's club as 

Supp~r at 6.30 p. m. Speak
Prof. Leslie G. Burgervin, of Mt. 

Ullvmcp 'college. 

O. E. S. Meeting. 

Dates Spc,ken For 
Apr. ·18 

K. of C. oM instre1. 

The first motion, picture show to 
'be sponso~ed' by the 'Cellter .elemim
tary school will ~ held on Friday 
evening. April, '14, in,' Lawrence 
Memorial HaIL, There' wiil:be a 

Apr. 20 feature pictur~' .' 

, Concert by: Massacllusetts State lccted shorts. " 
College, Choir, sponsored by Lon- The "Girl of the Limberl06t;" a 
gregati011al Young People's Group. story by Gene Stratton Po~tet"and 
Open to the public, 8 p.' m: starring Louise, Dresser, 'Marian 

tures of vegetation, animal life and principal; Miss Helen Keyes; and, 
t:eauty spois of that famous state. Miss Eleanor Fitzgerald. The pri-,' 
In the collection were pictures of mary group will present .. Arbor 
the Bok tower, which she described Day." The intermediate ,group 
most interestingly, as she did the will contribute the recitation o[ the 
other scenes. poem, "April" and the song, 

Mrs. Moore also had on a table at "Spring Song." The children of 
the front of the rooUl a display of the grammar group will present a 

F~ori~a ,souvenirs, including a co- "Polish sing." 
coaiiut,' shellS, sharks' teeth, etc. The program will, include one or 

Previous to the talk, there was a two other features which ,are to, be 

wlo by Mrs. Clarinda Shaw, a read- announced later.:, " 
ing' by Miss Irene M. Jackson, .and Members of, ,the Association 
piano selections by Lyman B~own. should enjoy this meeting from 00-

Home-made candy 'Was on sale, ginning to, end"':"'from the business 
during the evening, the proceeds go~ meeting to theout-of-the~rdinary 
ing .to .the Primary Department o~ refreshments. A large mlJnber is 
the Church School. About $7.50 expected from the ,Franklin School 
was realized on this feature.. district. Parents and frie)lds from 

THURSDAY 

Girl Scout M~eting. 

Missionary meeting at 7pim. at 
M. E. church..Mr. C. C. Abra-

Apr. 28 ~a,rsh, Ralph M~rgan,"';nd,'rOil1my 
Annu!ll meeting of, ~upp,will be· the feature': picture .. 

Association at the, Stone House. "Ragtime Romeo," a' cartooli, and 

,M'rs. Ed~ard M. Hunter and'MiSS the center al)d other parts of town 
M~rgaret Hales were cO-chalnnenin ~h!luld avail themselves of ,thisop
charge of the supper,' assisted by poitunityto :.sce the school and the 

",;t:other's ,Holiday," a comedy, 
two of the shorts to be ,.shown. , 

others in: the organization. work beint ~e in this school. 
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